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PREFACE.
In the prev�ous f�ve volumes of these Stud�es, I have dealt ma�nly w�th the sexual
�mpulse �n relat�on to �ts object, leav�ng out of account the external persons and the
env�ronmental �nfluences wh�ch yet may powerfully affect that �mpulse and �ts
grat�f�cat�on. We cannot afford, however, to pass unnot�ced th�s relat�onsh�p of the
sexual �mpulse to th�rd persons and to the commun�ty at large w�th all �ts anc�ently
establ�shed trad�t�ons. We have to cons�der sex �n relat�on to soc�ety.

In so do�ng, �t w�ll be poss�ble to d�scuss more summar�ly than �n preced�ng volumes
the man�fold and �mportant problems that are presented to us. In cons�der�ng the
more spec�al quest�ons of sexual psychology we entered a neglected f�eld and �t was
necessary to expend an analyt�c care and prec�s�on wh�ch at many po�nts had never
been expended before on these quest�ons. But when we reach the relat�onsh�ps of
sex to soc�ety we have for the most part no such neglect to encounter. The subject of
every chapter �n the present volume could eas�ly form, and often has formed, the
top�c of a volume, and the l�terature of many of these subjects �s already extremely
volum�nous. It must therefore be our ma�n object here not to accumulate deta�ls but to
place each subject by turn, as clearly and succ�nctly as may be, �n relat�on to those
fundamental pr�nc�ples of sexual psychology wh�ch—so far as the data at present
adm�t—have been set forth �n the preced�ng volumes.

It may seem to some, �ndeed, that �n th�s expos�t�on I should have conf�ned myself to
the present, and not �ncluded so w�de a sweep of the course of human h�story and the
trad�t�ons of the race. It may espec�ally seem that I have la�d too great a stress on the
�nfluence of Chr�st�an�ty �n mould�ng sexual �deals and establ�sh�ng sexual �nst�tut�ons.
That, I am conv�nced, �s an error. It �s because �t �s so frequently made that the
movements of progress among us—movements that can never at any per�od of soc�al
h�story cease—are by many so ser�ously m�sunderstood. We cannot escape from our
trad�t�ons. There never has been, and never can be, any "age of reason." The most
ardent co-called "free-th�nker," who casts as�de as he �mag�nes the author�ty of the
Chr�st�an past, �s st�ll held by that past. If �ts trad�t�ons are not absolutely �n h�s blood,
they are �ngra�ned �n the texture of all the soc�al �nst�tut�ons �nto wh�ch he was born
and they affect even h�s modes of th�nk�ng. The latest mod�f�cat�ons of our �nst�tut�ons
are �nev�tably �nfluenced by the past form of those �nst�tut�ons. We cannot real�ze
where we are, nor wh�ther we are mov�ng, unless we know whence we came. We
cannot understand the s�gn�f�cance of the changes around us, nor face them w�th
cheerful conf�dence, unless we are acqua�nted w�th the dr�ft of the great movements
that st�r all c�v�l�zat�on �n never-end�ng cycles.

In d�scuss�ng sexual quest�ons wh�ch are very largely matters of soc�al hyg�ene we
shall thus st�ll be preserv�ng the psycholog�cal po�nt of v�ew. Such a po�nt of v�ew �n
relat�on to these matters �s not only leg�t�mate but necessary. D�scuss�ons of soc�al



hyg�ene that are purely med�cal or purely jur�d�cal or purely moral or purely theolog�cal
not only lead to conclus�ons that are often ent�rely opposed to each other but they
obv�ously fa�l to possess complete appl�cab�l�ty to the complex human personal�ty.
The ma�n task before us must be to ascerta�n what best expresses, and what best
sat�sf�es, the total�ty of the �mpulses and �deas of c�v�l�zed men and women. So that
wh�le we must constantly bear �n m�nd med�cal, legal, and moral demands—wh�ch all
correspond �n some respects to some �nd�v�dual or soc�al need—the ma�n th�ng �s to
sat�sfy the demands of the whole human person.

It �s necessary to emphas�ze th�s po�nt of v�ew because �t would seem that no error �s
more common among wr�ters on the hyg�en�c and moral problems of sex than the
neglect of the psycholog�cal standpo�nt. They may take, for �nstance, the s�de of
sexual restra�nt, or the s�de of sexual unrestra�nt, but they fa�l to real�ze that so narrow
a bas�s �s �nadequate for the needs of complex human be�ngs. From the w�der
psycholog�cal standpo�nt we recogn�ze that we have to conc�l�ate oppos�ng �mpulses
that are both al�ke founded on the human psych�c organ�sm.

In the preced�ng volumes of these Stud�es I have sought to refra�n from the
express�on of any personal op�n�on and to ma�nta�n, so far as poss�ble, a str�ctly
object�ve att�tude. In th�s endeavor, I trust, I have been successful �f I may judge from
the fact that I have rece�ved the sympathy and approval of all k�nds of people, not
less of the rat�onal�st�c free-th�nker than of the orthodox bel�ever, of those who accept,
as well as of those who reject, our most current standards of moral�ty. Th�s �s as �t
should be, for whatever our cr�ter�a of the worth of feel�ngs and of conduct, �t must
always be of use to us to know what exactly are the feel�ngs of people and how those
feel�ngs tend to affect the�r conduct. In the present volume, however, where soc�al
trad�t�ons necessar�ly come �n for cons�derat�on and where we have to d�scuss the
growth of those trad�t�ons �n the past and the�r probable evolut�on �n the future, I am
not sangu�ne that the object�v�ty of my att�tude w�ll be equally clear to the reader. I
have here to set down not only what people actually feel and do but what I th�nk they
are tend�ng to feel and do. That �s a matter of est�mat�on only, however w�dely and
however caut�ously �t �s approached; �t cannot be a matter of absolute demonstrat�on.
I trust that those who have followed me �n the past w�ll bear w�th me st�ll, even �f �t �s
�mposs�ble for them always to accept the conclus�ons I have myself reached.

HAVELOCK ELLIS.

Carb�s Bay, Cornwall, England.
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CHAPTER I.

THE MOTHER AND HER CHILD.

The Ch�ld's R�ght to Choose Its Ancestry—How Th�s �s Effected—The Mother the
Ch�ld's Supreme Parent—Motherhood and the Woman Movement—The Immense
Importance of Motherhood—Infant Mortal�ty and Its Causes—The Ch�ef Cause �n the
Mother—The Need of Rest Dur�ng Pregnancy—Frequency of Premature B�rth—The
Funct�on of the State—Recent Advance �n Puer�culture—The Quest�on of Co�tus
Dur�ng Pregnancy—The Need of Rest Dur�ng Lactat�on—The Mother's Duty to Suckle
Her Ch�ld—The Econom�c Quest�on—The Duty of the State—Recent Progress �n the
Protect�on of the Mother—The Fallacy of State Nurser�es.

A man's sexual nature, l�ke all else that �s most essent�al �n h�m, �s rooted �n a so�l that
was formed very long before h�s b�rth. In th�s, as �n every other respect, he draws the
elements of h�s l�fe from h�s ancestors, however new the recomb�nat�on may be and
however greatly �t may be mod�f�ed by subsequent cond�t�ons. A man's dest�ny stands
not �n the future but �n the past. That, r�ghtly cons�dered, �s the most v�tal of all v�tal
facts. Every ch�ld thus has a r�ght to choose h�s own ancestors. Naturally he can only
do th�s v�car�ously, through h�s parents. It �s the most ser�ous and sacred duty of the
future father to choose one half of the ancestral and hered�tary character of h�s future
ch�ld; �t �s the most ser�ous and sacred duty of the future mother to make a s�m�lar
cho�ce.[1] In choos�ng each other they have between them chosen the whole ancestry
of the�r ch�ld. They have determ�ned the stars that w�ll rule h�s fate.

In the past that fateful determ�nat�on has usually been made helplessly, �gnorantly,
almost unconsc�ously. It has e�ther been gu�ded by an �nst�nct wh�ch, on the whole,
has worked out fa�rly well, or controlled by econom�c �nterests of the results of wh�ch
so much cannot be sa�d, or left to the r�sks of lower than best�al chances wh�ch can
produce noth�ng but ev�l. In the future we cannot but have fa�th—for all the hope of
human�ty must rest on that fa�th—that a new gu�d�ng �mpulse, re�nforc�ng natural
�nst�nct and becom�ng �n t�me an �nseparable accompan�ment of �t, w�ll lead c�v�l�zed
man on h�s rac�al course. Just as �n the past the race has, on the whole, been
moulded by a natural, and �n part sexual, select�on, that was unconsc�ous of �tself and
�gnorant of the ends �t made towards, so �n the future the race w�ll be moulded by
del�berate select�on, the creat�ve energy of Nature becom�ng self-consc�ous �n the
c�v�l�zed bra�n of man. Th�s �s not a fa�th wh�ch has �ts source �n a vague hope. The
problems of the �nd�v�dual l�fe are l�nked on to the fate of the rac�al l�fe, and aga�n and
aga�n we shall f�nd as we ponder the �nd�v�dual quest�ons we are here concerned
w�th, that at all po�nts they ult�mately converge towards th�s same rac�al end.



S�nce we have here, therefore, to follow out the sexual relat�onsh�ps of the �nd�v�dual
as they bear on soc�ety, �t w�ll be conven�ent at th�s po�nt to put as�de the quest�ons of
ancestry and to accept the �nd�v�dual as, w�th hered�tary const�tut�on already
determ�ned, he l�es �n h�s mother's womb.

It �s the mother who �s the ch�ld's supreme parent. At var�ous po�nts �n zoölog�cal
evolut�on �t has seemed poss�ble that the funct�ons that we now know as those of
matern�ty would be largely and even equally shared by the male parent. Nature has
tr�ed var�ous exper�ments �n th�s d�rect�on, among the f�shes, for �nstance, and even
among b�rds. But reasonable and excellent as these exper�ments were, and though
they were suff�c�ently sound to secure the�r perpetuat�on unto th�s day, �t rema�ns true
that �t was not along these l�nes that Man was dest�ned to emerge. Among all the
mammal predecessors of Man, the male �s an �mpos�ng and �mportant f�gure �n the
early days of courtsh�p, but after concept�on has once been secured the mother plays
the ch�ef part �n the rac�al l�fe. The male must be content to forage abroad and stand
on guard when at home �n the ante-chamber of the fam�ly. When she has once been
�mpregnated the female an�mal angr�ly rejects the caresses she had welcomed so
coquett�shly before, and even �n Man the place of the father at the b�rth of h�s ch�ld �s
not a notably d�gn�f�ed or comfortable one. Nature accords the male but a secondary
and comparat�vely humble place �n the home, the breed�ng-place of the race; he may
compensate h�mself �f he w�ll, by seek�ng adventure and renown �n the world outs�de.
The mother �s the ch�ld's supreme parent, and dur�ng the per�od from concept�on to
b�rth the hyg�ene of the future man can only be affected by �nfluences wh�ch work
through her.

Fundamental and elementary as �s the fact of the predom�nant pos�t�on of the mother
�n relat�on to the l�fe of the race, �ncontestable as �t must seem to all those who have
traversed the volumes of these Stud�es up to the present po�nt, �t must be adm�tted
that �t has somet�mes been forgotten or �gnored. In the great ages of human�ty �t has
�ndeed been accepted as a central and sacred fact. In class�c Rome at one per�od the
house of the pregnant woman was adorned w�th garlands, and �n Athens �t was an
�nv�olable sanctuary where even the cr�m�nal m�ght f�nd shelter. Even am�d the m�xed
�nfluences of the exuberantly v�tal t�mes wh�ch preceded the outburst of the
Rena�ssance, the �deally beaut�ful woman, as p�ctures st�ll show, was the pregnant
woman. But �t has not always been so. At the present t�me, for �nstance, there can be
no doubt that we are but beg�nn�ng to emerge from a per�od dur�ng wh�ch th�s fact
was often d�sputed and den�ed, both �n theory and �n pract�ce, even by women
themselves. Th�s was notably the case both �n England and Amer�ca, and �t �s
probably ow�ng �n large part to the unfortunate �nfatuat�on wh�ch led women �n these
lands to follow after mascul�ne �deals that at the present moment the �nsp�rat�ons of
progress �n women's movements come ma�nly to-day from the women of other lands.
Motherhood and the future of the race were systemat�cally bel�ttled. Patern�ty �s but a
mere �nc�dent, �t was argued, �n man's l�fe: why should matern�ty be more than a mere
�nc�dent �n woman's l�fe? In England, by a cur�ously perverted form of sexual
attract�on, women were so fasc�nated by the glamour that surrounded men that they
des�red to suppress or forget all the facts of organ�c const�tut�on wh�ch made them
unl�ke men, count�ng the�r glory as the�r shame, and sought the same educat�on as



men, the same occupat�ons as men, even the same sports. As we know, there was at
the or�g�n an element of r�ghtness �n th�s �mpulse.[2] It was absolutely r�ght �n so far as
�t was a cla�m for freedom from art�f�c�al restr�ct�on, and a demand for econom�c
�ndependence. But �t became m�sch�evous and absurd when �t developed �nto a
pass�on for do�ng, �n all respects, the same th�ngs as men do; how m�sch�evous and
how absurd we may real�ze �f we �mag�ne men develop�ng a pass�on to �m�tate the
ways and avocat�ons of women. Freedom �s only good when �t �s a freedom to follow
the laws of one's own nature; �t ceases to be freedom when �t becomes a slav�sh
attempt to �m�tate others, and would be d�sastrous �f �t could be successful.[3]

At the present day th�s movement on the theoret�cal s�de has ceased to possess any
representat�ves who exert ser�ous �nfluence. Yet �ts pract�cal results are st�ll
prom�nently exh�b�ted �n England and the other countr�es �n wh�ch �t has been felt.
Infant�le mortal�ty �s enormous, and �n England at all events �s only beg�nn�ng to show
a tendency to d�m�n�sh; motherhood �s w�thout d�gn�ty, and the v�tal�ty of mothers �s
speed�ly crushed, so that often they cannot so much as suckle the�r �nfants; �gnorant
g�rl-mothers g�ve the�r �nfants potatoes and g�n; on every hand we are told of the
ev�dence of degeneracy �n the race, or �f not �n the race, at all events, �n the young
�nd�v�duals of to-day.

It would be out of place, and would lead us too far, to d�scuss here these var�ous
pract�cal outcomes of the fool�sh attempt to bel�ttle the �mmense rac�al �mportance of
motherhood. It �s enough here to touch on the one po�nt of the excess of �nfant�le
mortal�ty.

In England—wh�ch �s not from the soc�al po�nt of v�ew �n a very much worse cond�t�on
than most countr�es, for �n Austr�a and Russ�a the �nfant mortal�ty �s h�gher st�ll,
though �n Austral�a and New Zealand much lower, but st�ll excess�ve—more than one-
fourth of the total number of deaths every year �s of �nfants under one year of age. In
the op�n�on of med�cal off�cers of health who are �n the best pos�t�on to form an
op�n�on, about one-half of th�s mortal�ty, roughly speak�ng, �s absolutely preventable.
Moreover, �t �s doubtful whether there �s any real movement of decrease �n th�s
mortal�ty; dur�ng the past half century �t has somet�mes sl�ghtly r�sen and somet�mes
sl�ghtly fallen, and though dur�ng the past few years the general movement of
mortal�ty for ch�ldren under f�ve �n England and Wales has shown a tendency to
decrease, �n London (accord�ng to J. F. J. Sykes, although S�r Sh�rley Murphy has
attempted to m�n�m�ze the s�gn�f�cance of these f�gures) the �nfant�le mortal�ty rate for
the f�rst three months of l�fe actually rose from 69 per 1,000 �n the per�od 1888-1892
to 75 per 1,000 �n the per�od 1898-1901. (Th�s refers, �t must be remembered, to the
per�od before the �ntroduct�on of the Not�f�cat�on of B�rths Act.) In any case, although
the general mortal�ty shows a marked tendency to �mprovement there �s certa�nly no
adequately correspond�ng �mprovement �n the �nfant�le mortal�ty. Th�s �s scarcely
surpr�s�ng, when we real�ze that there has been no change for the better, but rather
for the worse, �n the cond�t�ons under wh�ch our �nfants are born and reared. Thus
W�ll�am Hall, who has had an �nt�mate knowledge extend�ng over f�fty-s�x years of the
slums of Leeds, and has we�ghed and measured many thousands of slum ch�ldren,
bes�des exam�n�ng over 120,000 boys and g�rls as to the�r f�tness for factory labor,



states (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, October 14, 1905) that "f�fty years ago the slum
mother was much more sober, cleanly, domest�c, and motherly than she �s to-day;
she was herself better nour�shed and she almost always suckled her ch�ldren, and
after wean�ng they rece�ved more nutr�t�ous bone-mak�ng food, and she was able to
prepare more wholesome food at home." The system of compulsory educat�on has
had an unfortunate �nfluence �n exert�ng a stra�n on the parents and worsen�ng the
cond�t�ons of the home. For, excellent as educat�on �s �n �tself, �t �s not the pr�mary
need of l�fe, and has been made compulsory before the more essent�al th�ngs of l�fe
have been made equally compulsory. How absolutely unnecessary th�s great
mortal�ty �s may be shown, w�thout evok�ng the good example of Austral�a and New
Zealand, by merely compar�ng small Engl�sh towns; thus wh�le �n Gu�ldford the
�nfant�le death rate �s 65 per thousand, �n Burslem �t �s 205 per thousand.

It �s somet�mes sa�d that �nfant�le mortal�ty �s an econom�c quest�on, and that w�th
�mprovement �n wages �t would cease. Th�s �s only true to a l�m�ted extent and under
certa�n cond�t�ons. In Austral�a there �s no gr�nd�ng poverty, but the deaths of �nfants
under one year of age are st�ll between 80 and 90 per thousand, and one-th�rd of th�s
mortal�ty, accord�ng to Hooper (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, 1908, vol. ��, p. 289), be�ng
due to the �gnorance of mothers and the d�sl�ke to suckl�ng, �s eas�ly preventable. The
employment of marr�ed women greatly d�m�n�shes the poverty of a fam�ly, but noth�ng
can be worse for the welfare of the woman as mother, or for the welfare of her ch�ld.
Re�d, the med�cal off�cer of health for Staffordsh�re, where there are two large centres
of art�san populat�on w�th �dent�cal health cond�t�ons, has shown that �n the northern
centre, where a very large number of women are engaged �n factor�es, st�ll-b�rths are
three t�mes as frequent as �n the southern centre, where there are pract�cally no trade
employments for women; the frequency of abnormal�t�es �s also �n the same rat�o. The
super�or�ty of Jew�sh over Chr�st�an ch�ldren, aga�n, and the�r lower �nfant�le mortal�ty,
seem to be ent�rely due to the fact that Jewesses are better mothers. "The Jew�sh
ch�ldren �n the slums," says W�ll�am Hall (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, October 14, 1905),
speak�ng from w�de and accurate knowledge, "were super�or �n we�ght, �n teeth, and
�n general bod�ly development, and they seemed less suscept�ble to �nfect�ous
d�sease. Yet these Jews were overcrowded, they took l�ttle exerc�se, and the�r
unsan�tary env�ronment was obv�ous. The fact was, the�r ch�ldren were much better
nour�shed. The pregnant Jewess was more cared for, and no doubt suppl�ed better
nutr�ment to the fœtus. After the ch�ldren were born 90 per cent. rece�ved breast-m�lk,
and dur�ng later ch�ldhood they were abundantly fed on bone-mak�ng mater�al; eggs
and o�l, f�sh, fresh vegetables, and fru�t entered largely �nto the�r d�et." G. Newman, �n
h�s �mportant and comprehens�ve book on Infant Mortal�ty, emphas�zes the
conclus�on that "f�rst of all we need a h�gher standard of phys�cal motherhood." The
problem of �nfant�le mortal�ty, he declares (page 259), �s not one of san�tat�on alone,
or hous�ng, or �ndeed of poverty as such, "but �s ma�nly a quest�on of motherhood."

The fundamental need of the pregnant woman �s rest. W�thout a large degree of
maternal rest there can be no puer�culture.[4] The task of creat�ng a man needs the
whole of a woman's best energ�es, more espec�ally dur�ng the three months before
b�rth. It cannot be subord�nated to the tax on strength �nvolved by manual or mental
labor, or even strenuous soc�al dut�es and amusements. The numerous exper�ments



and observat�ons wh�ch have been made dur�ng recent years �n Matern�ty Hosp�tals,
more espec�ally �n France, have shown conclus�vely that not only the present and
future well-be�ng of the mother and the ease of her conf�nement, but the fate of the
ch�ld, are �mmensely �nfluenced by rest dur�ng the last month of pregnancy. "Every
work�ng woman �s ent�tled to rest dur�ng the last three months of her pregnancy." Th�s
formula was adopted by the Internat�onal Congress of Hyg�ene �n 1900, but �t cannot
be pract�cally carr�ed out except by the coöperat�on of the whole commun�ty. For �t �s
not enough to say that a woman ought to rest dur�ng pregnancy; �t �s the bus�ness of
the commun�ty to ensure that that rest �s duly secured. The woman herself, and her
employer, we may be certa�n, w�ll do the�r best to cheat the commun�ty, but �t �s the
commun�ty wh�ch suffers, both econom�cally and morally, when a woman casts her
�nfer�or ch�ldren �nto the world, and �n �ts own �nterests the commun�ty �s forced to
control both employer and employed. We can no longer allow �t to be sa�d, �n
Bouchacourt's words, that "to-day the dregs of the human spec�es—the bl�nd, the
deaf-mute, the degenerate, the nervous, the v�c�ous, the �d�ot�c, the �mbec�le, the
cret�ns and ep�lept�cs—are better protected than pregnant women."[5]

P�nard, who must always be honored as one of the founders of eugen�cs, has,
together w�th h�s pup�ls, done much to prepare the way for the acceptance of th�s
s�mple but �mportant pr�nc�ple by mak�ng clear the grounds on wh�ch �t �s based. From
prolonged observat�ons on the pregnant women of all classes P�nard has shown
conclus�vely that women who rest dur�ng pregnancy have f�ner ch�ldren than women
who do not rest. Apart from the more general ev�ls of work dur�ng pregnancy, P�nard
found that dur�ng the later months �t had a tendency to press the uterus down �nto the
pelv�s, and so cause the premature b�rth of undeveloped ch�ldren, wh�le labor was
rendered more d�ff�cult and dangerous (see, e.g., P�nard, Gazette des Hôp�taux, Nov.
28, 1895, Id., Annales de Gynécolog�e, Aug., 1898).

Letourneux has stud�ed the quest�on whether repose dur�ng pregnancy �s necessary
for women whose profess�onal work �s only sl�ghtly fat�gu�ng. He �nvest�gated 732
success�ve conf�nements at the Cl�n�que Baudelocque �n Par�s. He found that 137
women engaged �n fat�gu�ng occupat�ons (servants, cooks, etc.) and not rest�ng
dur�ng pregnancy, produced ch�ldren w�th an average we�ght of 3,081 grammes; 115
women engaged �n only sl�ghtly fat�gu�ng occupat�ons (dressmakers, m�ll�ners, etc.)
and also not rest�ng dur�ng pregnancy, had ch�ldren w�th an average we�ght of 3,130
grammes, a sl�ght but s�gn�f�cant d�fference, �n v�ew of the fact that the women of the
f�rst group were large and robust, wh�le those of the second group were of sl�ght and
elegant bu�ld. Aga�n, compar�ng groups of women who rested dur�ng pregnancy, �t
was found that the women accustomed to fat�gu�ng work had ch�ldren w�th an
average we�ght of 3,319 grammes, wh�le those accustomed to less fat�gu�ng work had
ch�ldren w�th an average we�ght of 3,318 grammes. The d�fference between repose
and non-repose �s thus cons�derable, wh�le �t also enables robust women exerc�s�ng a
fat�gu�ng occupat�on to catch up, though not to surpass, the fra�ler women exerc�s�ng
a less fat�gu�ng occupat�on. We see, too, that even �n the comparat�vely unfat�gu�ng
occupat�ons of m�ll�ners, etc., rest dur�ng pregnancy st�ll rema�ns �mportant, and
cannot safely be d�spensed w�th. "Soc�ety," Letourneux concludes, "must guarantee
rest to women not well off dur�ng a part of pregnancy. It w�ll be repa�d the cost of



do�ng so by the �ncreased v�gor of the ch�ldren thus produced" (Letourneux, De
l'Influence de la Profess�on de la Mère sur le Po�ds de l'Enfant, Thèse de Par�s,
1897).

Dr. Dwe�ra-Bernson (Revue Prat�que d'Obstétr�que et de Péd�atr�e, 1903, p. 370),
compared four groups of pregnant women (servants w�th l�ght work, servants w�th
heavy work, farm g�rls, dressmakers) who rested for three months before conf�nement
w�th four groups s�m�larly composed who took no rest before conf�nement. In every
group he found that the d�fference �n the average we�ght of the ch�ld was markedly �n
favor of the women who rested, and �t was notable that the greatest d�fference was
found �n the case of the farm g�rls who were probably the most robust and also the
hardest worked.

The usual t�me of gestat�on ranges between 274 and 280 days (or 280 to 290 days
from the last menstrual per�od), and occas�onally a few days longer, though there �s
d�spute as to the length of the extreme l�m�t, wh�ch some author�t�es would extend to
300 days, or even to 320 days (P�nard, �n R�chet's D�ct�onna�re de Phys�olog�e, vol.
v��, pp. 150-162; Taylor, Med�cal Jur�sprudence, f�fth ed�t�on, pp. 44, 98 et seq.; L. M.
Allen, "Prolonged Gestat�on," Amer�can Journal Obstetr�cs, Apr�l, 1907). It �s poss�ble,
as Müller suggested �n 1898 �n a Thèse de Nancy, that c�v�l�zat�on tends to shorten
the per�od of gestat�on, and that �n earl�er ages �t was longer than �t �s now. Such a
tendency to premature b�rth under the exc�t�ng nervous �nfluences of c�v�l�zat�on would
thus correspond, as Bouchacourt has po�nted out (La Grossesse, p. 113), to the
s�m�lar effect of domest�cat�on �n an�mals. The robust countrywoman becomes
transformed �nto the more graceful, but also more frag�le, town woman who needs a
degree of care and hyg�ene wh�ch the countrywoman w�th her more res�stant nervous
system can to some extent d�spense w�th, although even she, as we see, suffers �n
the person of her ch�ld, and probably �n her own person, from the effects of work
dur�ng pregnancy. The ser�ous nature of th�s c�v�l�zed tendency to premature b�rth—of
wh�ch lack of rest �n pregnancy �s, however, only one of several �mportant causes—�s
shown by the fact that Sérop�an (Fréquence Comparée des Causes de
l'Accouchement Prémature, Thèse de Par�s, 1907) found that about one-th�rd of
French b�rths (32.28 per cent.) are to a greater or less extent premature. Pregnancy
�s not a morb�d cond�t�on; on the contrary, a pregnant woman �s at the cl�max of her
most normal phys�olog�cal l�fe, but ow�ng to the tens�on thus �nvolved she �s spec�ally
l�able to suffer from any sl�ght shock or stra�n.

It must be remarked that the �ncreased tendency to premature b�rth, wh�le �n part �t
may be due to general tendenc�es of c�v�l�zat�on, �s also �n part due to very def�n�te
and preventable causes. Syph�l�s, alcohol�sm, and attempts to produce abort�on are
among the not uncommon causes of premature b�rth (see, e.g., G. F. McCleary, "The
Influence of Antenatal Cond�t�ons on Infant�le Mortal�ty," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Aug.
13, 1904).

Premature b�rth ought to be avo�ded, because the ch�ld born too early �s �nsuff�c�ently
equ�pped for the task before h�m. Astengo, deal�ng w�th nearly 19,000 cases at the
Lar�bo�s�ère Hosp�tal �n Par�s and the Matern�té, found, that reckon�ng from the date of



the last menstruat�on, there �s a d�rect relat�on between the we�ght of the �nfant at
b�rth and the length of the pregnancy. The longer the pregnancy, the f�ner the ch�ld
(Astengo, Rapport du Po�ds des Enfants à la Durée de la Grossesse, Thèse de Par�s,
1905).

The frequency of premature b�rth �s probably as great �n England as �n France.
Ballantyne states (Manual of Antenatal Pathology; The Fœtus, p. 456) that for
pract�cal purposes the frequency of premature labors �n matern�ty hosp�tals may be
put at 20 per cent., but that �f all �nfants we�gh�ng less than 3,000 grammes are to be
regarded as premature, �t r�ses to 41.5 per cent. That premature b�rth �s �ncreas�ng �n
England seems to be �nd�cated by the fact that dur�ng the past twenty-f�ve years there
has been a steady r�se �n the mortal�ty rate from premature b�rth. McCleary, who
d�scusses th�s po�nt and cons�ders the �ncrease real, concludes that "�t would appear
that there has been a d�m�nut�on �n the qual�ty as well as �n the quant�ty of our output
of bab�es" (see also a d�scuss�on, �ntroduced by Dawson W�ll�ams, on "Phys�cal
Deter�orat�on," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Oct. 14, 1905).

It need scarcely be po�nted out that not only �s �mmatur�ty a cause of deter�orat�on �n
the �nfants that surv�ve, but that �t alone serves enormously to decrease the number
of �nfants that are able to surv�ve. Thus G. Newman states (loc. c�t.) that �n most large
Engl�sh urban d�str�cts �mmatur�ty �s the ch�ef cause of �nfant mortal�ty, furn�sh�ng
about 30 per cent. of the �nfant deaths; even �n London (Isl�ngton) Alfred Harr�s
(Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Dec. 14, 1907) f�nds that �t �s respons�ble for nearly 17 per
cent. of the �nfant�le deaths. It �s est�mated by Newman that about half of the mothers
of �nfants dy�ng of �mmatur�ty suffer from marked �ll-health and poor phys�que; they
are not, therefore, f�tted to be mothers.

Rest dur�ng pregnancy �s a very powerful agent �n prevent�ng premature b�rth. Thus
Dr. Sarraute-Lour�é has compared 1,550 pregnant women at the As�le M�chelet who
rested before conf�nement w�th 1,550 women conf�ned at the Hôp�tal Lar�bo�s�ère who
had enjoyed no such per�od of rest. She found that the average durat�on of pregnancy
was at least twenty days shorter �n the latter group (Mme. Sarraute-Lour�é, De
l'Influence du Repos sur la Durée de la Gestat�on, Thèse de Par�s, 1899).

Leyboff has �ns�sted on the absolute necess�ty of rest dur�ng pregnancy, as well for
the sake of the woman herself as the burden she carr�es, and shows the ev�l results
wh�ch follow when rest �s neglected. Ra�lway travel�ng, horse-r�d�ng, b�cycl�ng, and
sea-voyages are also, Leyboff bel�eves, l�able to be �njur�ous to the course of
pregnancy. Leyboff recogn�zes the d�ff�cult�es wh�ch procreat�ng women are placed
under by present �ndustr�al cond�t�ons, and concludes that "�t �s urgently necessary to
prevent women, by law, from work�ng dur�ng the last three months of pregnancy; that
�n every d�str�ct there should be a matern�ty fund; that dur�ng th�s enforced rest a
woman should rece�ve the same salary as dur�ng work." He adds that the ch�ldren of
unmarr�ed mothers should be cared for by the State, that there should be an e�ght-
hours' day for all workers, and that no ch�ldren under s�xteen should be allowed to
work (E. Leyboff, L'Hyg�ène de la Grossesse, Thèse de Par�s, 1905).



Perruc states that at least two months' rest before conf�nement should be made
compulsory, and that dur�ng th�s per�od the woman should rece�ve an �ndemn�ty
regulated by the State. He �s of op�n�on that �t should take the form of compulsory
assurance, to wh�ch the worker, the employer, and the State al�ke contr�buted (Perruc,
Ass�stance aux Femmes Ence�ntes, Thèse de Par�s, 1905).

It �s probable that dur�ng the earl�er months of pregnancy, work, �f not excess�vely
heavy and exhaust�ng, has l�ttle or no bad effect; thus Bacch�mont (Documents pour
serv�r a l'H�sto�re de la Puér�culture Intra-utér�ne, Thèse de Par�s, 1898) found that,
wh�le there was a great ga�n �n the we�ght of ch�ldren of mothers who had rested for
three months, there was no correspond�ng ga�n �n the ch�ldren of those mothers who
had rested for longer per�ods. It �s dur�ng the last three months that freedom, repose,
the cessat�on of the obl�gatory rout�ne of employment become necessary. Th�s �s the
op�n�on of P�nard, the ch�ef author�ty on th�s matter. Many, however, fear�ng that
econom�c and �ndustr�al cond�t�ons render so long a per�od of rest too d�ff�cult of
pract�cal atta�nment, are, w�th Clapp�er and G. Newman, content to demand two
months as a m�n�mum; Salvat only asks for one month's rest before conf�nement, the
woman, whether marr�ed or not, rece�v�ng a pecun�ary �ndemn�ty dur�ng th�s per�od,
w�th med�cal care and drugs free. Ballantyne (Manual of Antenatal Pathology: The
Fœtus, p. 475), as well as N�ven, also asks only for one month's compulsory rest
dur�ng pregnancy, w�th �ndemn�ty. Arthur Helme, however, tak�ng a more
comprehens�ve v�ew of all the factors �nvolved, concludes �n a valuable paper on "The
Unborn Ch�ld: Its Care and Its R�ghts" (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Aug. 24, 1907), "The
�mportant th�ng would be to proh�b�t pregnant women from go�ng to work at all, and �t
�s as �mportant from the standpo�nt of the ch�ld that th�s proh�b�t�on should �nclude the
early as the late months of pregnancy."

In England l�ttle progress has yet been made as regards th�s quest�on of rest dur�ng
pregnancy, even as regards the educat�on of publ�c op�n�on. S�r W�ll�am S�ncla�r,
Professor of Obstetr�cs at the V�ctor�a Un�vers�ty of Manchester, has publ�shed (1907)
A Plea for Establ�sh�ng Mun�c�pal Matern�ty Homes. Ballantyne, a great Br�t�sh
author�ty on the embryology of the ch�ld, has publ�shed a "Plea for a Pre-Matern�ty
Hosp�tal" (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Apr�l 6, 1901), has s�nce g�ven an �mportant lecture
on the subject (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Jan. 11, 1908), and has further d�scussed the
matter �n h�s Manual of Ante-Natal Pathology: The Fœtus (Ch. XXVII); he �s, however,
more �nterested �n the establ�shment of hosp�tals for the d�seases of pregnancy than
�n the w�der and more fundamental quest�on of rest for all pregnant women. In
England there are, �ndeed, a few �nst�tut�ons wh�ch rece�ve unmarr�ed women, w�th a
record of good conduct, who are pregnant for the f�rst t�me, for, as Bouchacourt
remarks, anc�ent Br�t�sh prejud�ces are opposed to any mercy be�ng shown to women
who are rec�d�v�sts �n comm�tt�ng the cr�me of concept�on.

At present, �ndeed, �t �s only �n France that the urgent need of rest dur�ng the latter
months of pregnancy has been clearly real�zed, and any ser�ous and off�c�al attempts
made to prov�de for �t. In an �nterest�ng Par�s thes�s (De la Puér�culture avant le
Na�ssance, 1907) Clapp�er has brought together much �nformat�on bear�ng on the
efforts now be�ng made to deal pract�cally w�th th�s quest�on. There are many As�les



�n Par�s for pregnant women. One of the best �s the As�le M�chelet, founded �n 1893
by the Ass�stance Publ�que de Par�s. Th�s �s a sanator�um for pregnant women who
have reached a per�od of seven and a half months. It �s nom�nally restr�cted to the
adm�ss�on of French women who have been dom�c�led for a year �n Par�s, but, �n
pract�ce, �t appears that women from all parts of France are rece�ved. They are
employed �n l�ght and occas�onal work for the �nst�tut�on, be�ng pa�d for th�s work, and
are also occup�ed �n mak�ng clothes for the expected baby. Marr�ed and unmarr�ed
women are adm�tted al�ke, all women be�ng equal from the po�nt of v�ew of
motherhood, and �ndeed the major�ty of the women who come to the As�le M�chelet
are unmarr�ed, some be�ng g�rls who have even trudged on foot from Br�ttany and
other remote parts of France, to seek concealment from the�r fr�ends �n the hosp�table
seclus�on of these refuges �n the great c�ty. It �s not the least advantage of these
�nst�tut�ons that they sh�eld unmarr�ed mothers and the�r offspr�ng from the man�fold
ev�ls to wh�ch they are exposed, and thus tend to decrease cr�me and suffer�ng. In
add�t�on to the matern�ty refuges, there are �nst�tut�ons �n France for ass�st�ng w�th
help and adv�ce those pregnant women who prefer to rema�n at home, but are thus
enabled to avo�d the necess�ty for undue domest�c labor.

There ought to be no manner of doubt that when, as �s the case to-day �n our own
and some other supposedly c�v�l�zed countr�es, motherhood outs�de marr�age �s
accounted as almost a cr�me, there �s the very greatest need for adequate prov�s�on
for unmarr�ed women who are about to become mothers, enabl�ng them to rece�ve
shelter and care �n secrecy, and to preserve the�r self-respect and soc�al pos�t�on.
Th�s �s necessary not only �n the �nterests of human�ty and publ�c economy, but also,
as �s too often forgotten, �n the �nterests of moral�ty, for �t �s certa�n that by the neglect
to furn�sh adequate prov�s�on of th�s nature women are dr�ven to �nfant�c�de and
prost�tut�on. In earl�er, more humane days, the general prov�s�on for the secret
recept�on and care of �lleg�t�mate �nfants was undoubtedly most benef�c�al. The
suppress�on of the med�æval method, wh�ch �n France took place gradually between
1833 and 1862, led to a great �ncrease �n �nfant�c�de and abort�on, and was a d�rect
encouragement to cr�me and �mmoral�ty. In 1887 the Conse�l Général of the Se�ne
sought to replace the preva�l�ng neglect of th�s matter by the adopt�on of more
enl�ghtened �deas and founded a bureau secret d'adm�ss�on for pregnant women.
S�nce then both the abandonment of �nfants and �nfant�c�de have greatly d�m�n�shed,
though they are �ncreas�ng �n those parts of France wh�ch possess no fac�l�t�es of th�s
k�nd. It �s w�dely held that the State should un�fy the arrangements for assur�ng secret
matern�ty, and should, �n �ts own �nterests, undertake the expense. In 1904 French
law ensured the protect�on of unmarr�ed mothers by guarantee�ng the�r secret, but �t
fa�led to organ�ze the general establ�shment of secret matern�t�es, and has left to
doctors the p�oneer�ng part �n th�s great and humane publ�c work (A. Ma�llard-Brune,
Refuges, Matern�tés, Bureaux d'Adm�ss�on Secrets, comme Moyens Préservat�ves
des Infant�c�de, Thèse de Par�s, 1908). It �s not among the least benef�ts of the fall�ng
b�rth rate that �t has helped to st�mulate th�s benef�cent movement.

The development of an �ndustr�al system wh�ch subord�nates the human body and the
human soul to the th�rst for gold, has, for a t�me, d�sm�ssed from soc�al cons�derat�on
the �nterests of the race and even of the �nd�v�dual, but �t must be remembered that



th�s has not been always and everywhere so. Although �n some parts of the world the
women of savage peoples work up to the t�me of conf�nement, �t must be remarked
that the cond�t�ons of work �n savage l�fe do not resemble the strenuous and
cont�nuous labor of modern factor�es. In many parts of the world, however, women
are not allowed to work hard dur�ng pregnancy and every cons�derat�on �s shown to
them. Th�s �s so, for �nstance, among the Pueblo Ind�ans, and among the Ind�ans of
Mex�co. S�m�lar care �s taken �n the Carol�nes and the G�lbert Islands and �n many
other reg�ons all over the world. In some places, women are secluded dur�ng
pregnancy, and �n others are compelled to observe many more or less excellent rules.
It �s true that the ass�gned cause for these rules �s frequently the fear of ev�l sp�r�ts,
but they nevertheless often preserve a hyg�en�c value. In many parts of the world the
d�scovery of pregnancy �s the s�gn for a fest�val of more or less r�tual character, and
much good adv�ce �s g�ven to the expectant mother. The modern Musselmans are
careful to guard the health of the�r women when pregnant, and so are the Ch�nese.[6]

Even �n Europe, �n the th�rteenth century, as Clapp�er notes, �ndustr�al corporat�ons
somet�mes had regard to th�s matter, and would not allow women to work dur�ng
pregnancy. In Iceland, where much of the pr�m�t�ve l�fe of Scand�nav�an Europe �s st�ll
preserved, great precaut�ons are taken w�th pregnant women. They must lead a qu�et
l�fe, avo�d t�ght garments, be moderate �n eat�ng and dr�nk�ng, take no alcohol, be
safeguarded from all shocks, wh�le the�r husbands and all others who surround them
must treat them w�th cons�derat�on, save them from worry and always bear w�th them
pat�ently.[7]

It �s necessary to emphas�ze th�s po�nt because we have to real�ze that the modern
movement for surround�ng the pregnant woman w�th tenderness and care, so far from
be�ng the mere outcome of c�v�l�zed softness and degeneracy, �s, �n all probab�l�ty, the
return on a h�gher plane to the sane pract�ce of those races wh�ch la�d the
foundat�ons of human greatness.

Wh�le rest �s the card�nal v�rtue �mposed on a woman dur�ng the later months of
pregnancy, there are other po�nts �n her reg�men that are far from un�mportant �n the�r
bear�ng on the fate of the ch�ld. One of these �s the quest�on of the mother's use of
alcohol. Undoubtedly alcohol has been a cause of much fanat�c�sm. But the
declamatory extravagance of ant�-alcohol�sts must not bl�nd us to the fact that the
ev�ls of alcohol are real. On the reproduct�ve process espec�ally, on the mammary
glands, and on the ch�ld, alcohol has an arrest�ng and degenerat�ve �nfluence w�thout
any compensatory advantages. It has been proved by exper�ments on an�mals and
observat�ons on the human subject that alcohol taken by the pregnant woman passes
freely from the maternal c�rculat�on to the foœtal c�rculat�on. Féré has further shown
that, by �nject�ng alcohol and aldehydes �nto hen's eggs dur�ng �ncubat�on, �t �s
poss�ble to cause arrest of development and malformat�on �n the ch�ck.[8] The woman
who �s bear�ng her ch�ld �n her womb or suckl�ng �t at her breast would do well to
remember that the alcohol wh�ch may be harmless to herself �s l�ttle better than
po�son to the �mmature be�ng who der�ves nour�shment from her blood. She should
conf�ne herself to the very l�ghtest of alcohol�c beverages �n very moderate amounts
and would do better st�ll to abandon these ent�rely and dr�nk m�lk �nstead. She �s now



the sole source of the ch�ld's l�fe and she cannot be too scrupulous �n creat�ng around
�t an atmosphere of pur�ty and health. No after-�nfluence can ever compensate for
m�stakes made at th�s t�me.[9]

What �s true of alcohol �s equally true of other potent drugs and po�sons, wh�ch should
all be avo�ded so far as poss�ble dur�ng pregnancy because of the harmful �nfluence
they may d�rectly exert on the embryo. Hyg�ene �s better than drugs, and care should
be exerc�sed �n d�et, wh�ch should by no means be excess�ve. It �s a m�stake to
suppose that the pregnant woman needs cons�derably more food than usual, and
there �s much reason to bel�eve not only that a r�ch meat d�et tends to cause ster�l�ty
but that �t �s also unfavorable to the development of the ch�ld �n the womb.[10]

How far, �f at all, �t �s often asked, should sexual �ntercourse be cont�nued after
fecundat�on has been clearly ascerta�ned? Th�s has not always been found an easy
quest�on to answer, for �n the human couple many cons�derat�ons comb�ne to
compl�cate the answer. Even the Cathol�c theolog�ans have not been ent�rely �n
agreement on th�s po�nt. Clement of Alexandr�a sa�d that when the seed had been
sown the f�eld must be left t�ll harvest. But �t may be concluded that, as a rule, the
Church was �ncl�ned to regard �ntercourse dur�ng pregnancy as at most a ven�al s�n,
prov�ded there was no danger of abort�on. August�ne, Gregory the Great, Aqu�nas,
Dens, for �nstance, seem to be of th�s m�nd; for a few, �ndeed, �t �s no s�n at all.[11]

Among an�mals the rule �s s�mple and un�form; as soon as the female �s �mpregnated
at the per�od of œstrus she absolutely rejects all advance of the male unt�l, after b�rth
and lactat�on are over, another per�od of œstrus occurs. Among savages the
tendency �s less un�form, and sexual abst�nence, when �t occurs dur�ng pregnancy,
tends to become less a natural �nst�nct than a r�tual observance, or a custom now
ch�efly supported by superst�t�ons. Among many pr�m�t�ve peoples abst�nence dur�ng
the whole of pregnancy �s enjo�ned because �t �s bel�eved that the semen would k�ll
the fœtus.[12]



The Talmud �s unfavorable to co�tus dur�ng pregnancy, and the Koran
proh�b�ts �t dur�ng the whole of the per�od, as well as dur�ng suckl�ng.
Among the H�ndus, on the other hand, �ntercourse �s cont�nued up to
the last fortn�ght of pregnancy, and �t �s even bel�eved that the
�njected semen helps to nour�sh the embryo (W. D. Sutherland,
"Ueber das Alltagsleben und d�e Volksmed�z�n unter den Bauern
Br�t�schost�nd�ens," Münchener Med�z�n�sche Wochenschr�ft, Nos. 12
and 13, 1906). The great Ind�an phys�c�an Susruta, however, was
opposed to co�tus dur�ng pregnancy, and the Ch�nese are
emphat�cally on the same s�de.

As men have emerged from barbar�sm �n the d�rect�on of c�v�l�zat�on,
the an�mal �nst�nct of refusal after �mpregnat�on has been completely
lost �n women, wh�le at the same t�me both sexes tend to become
�nd�fferent to those r�tual restra�nts wh�ch at an earl�er per�od were
almost as b�nd�ng as �nst�nct. Sexual �ntercourse thus came to be
pract�ced after �mpregnat�on, much the same as before, as part of
ord�nary "mar�tal r�ghts," though somet�mes there has rema�ned a
fa�nt susp�c�on, reflected �n the hes�tat�ng att�tude of the Cathol�c
Church already alluded to, that such �ntercourse may be a s�nful
�ndulgence. Moral�ty �s, however, called �n to fort�fy th�s �ndulgence. If
the husband �s shut out from mar�tal �ntercourse at th�s t�me, �t �s
argued, he w�ll seek extra-mar�tal �ntercourse, as �ndeed �n some
parts of the world �t �s recogn�zed that he leg�t�mately may; therefore
the �nterests of the w�fe, anx�ous to reta�n her husband's f�del�ty, and
the �nterests of Chr�st�an moral�ty, anx�ous to uphold the �nst�tut�on of
monogamy, comb�ne to perm�t the cont�nuat�on of co�tus dur�ng
pregnancy. The custom has been furthered by the fact that, �n
c�v�l�zed women at all events, co�tus dur�ng pregnancy �s usually not
less agreeable than at other t�mes and by some women �s felt �ndeed
to be even more agreeable.[13] There �s also the further
cons�derat�on, for those couples who have sought to prevent
concept�on, that now �ntercourse may be enjoyed w�th �mpun�ty.
From a h�gher po�nt of v�ew such �ntercourse may also be just�f�ed,
for �f, as all the f�ner moral�sts of the sexual �mpulse now bel�eve,
love has �ts value not only �n so far as �t �nduces procreat�on but also
�n so far as �t a�ds �nd�v�dual development and the mutual good and



harmony of the un�ted couple, �t becomes morally r�ght dur�ng
pregnancy.

From an early per�od, however, great author�t�es have declared
themselves �n oppos�t�on to the custom of pract�c�ng co�tus dur�ng
pregnancy. At the end of the f�rst century, Soranus, the f�rst of great
gynæcolog�sts, stated, �n h�s treat�se on the d�seases of women, that
sexual �ntercourse �s �njur�ous throughout pregnancy, because of the
movement �mparted to the uterus, and espec�ally �njur�ous dur�ng the
latter months. For more than s�xteen hundred years the quest�on,
hav�ng fallen �nto the hands of the theolog�ans, seems to have been
neglected on the med�cal s�de unt�l �n 1721 a d�st�ngu�shed French
obstetr�c�an, Maur�ceau, stated that no pregnant woman should have
�ntercourse dur�ng the last two months and that no woman subject to
m�scarr�age should have �ntercourse at all dur�ng pregnancy. For
more than a century, however, Maur�ceau rema�ned a p�oneer w�th
few or no followers. It would be �nconven�ent, the op�n�on went, even
�f �t were necessary, to forb�d �ntercourse dur�ng pregnancy.[14]

Dur�ng recent years, nevertheless, there has been an �ncreas�ngly
strong tendency among obstetr�c�ans to speak dec�s�vely concern�ng
�ntercourse dur�ng pregnancy, e�ther by condemn�ng �t altogether or
by enjo�n�ng great prudence. It �s h�ghly probable that, �n accordance
w�th the class�cal exper�ments of Dareste on ch�cken embryos,
shocks and d�sturbances to the human embryo may also produce
�njur�ous effects on growth. The d�sturbance due to co�tus �n the early
stages of pregnancy may thus tend to produce malformat�on. When
such cond�t�ons are found �n the ch�ldren of perfectly healthy,
v�gorous, and generally temperate parents who have �ndulged
recklessly �n co�tus dur�ng the early stages of pregnancy �t �s poss�ble
that such co�tus has acted on the embryo �n the same way as shocks
and �ntox�cat�ons are known to act on the embryo of lower
organ�sms. However th�s may be, �t �s qu�te certa�n that �n
pred�sposed women, co�tus dur�ng pregnancy causes premature
b�rth; �t somet�mes happens that labor pa�ns beg�n a few m�nutes
after the act.[15] The natural �nst�nct of an�mals refuses to allow
�ntercourse dur�ng pregnancy; the r�tual observance of pr�m�t�ve
peoples very frequently po�nts �n the same d�rect�on; the vo�ce of



med�cal sc�ence, so far as �t speaks at all, �s beg�nn�ng to utter the
same warn�ng, and before long w�ll probably be �n a pos�t�on to do so
on the bas�s of more sol�d and coherent ev�dence.

P�nard, the greatest of author�t�es on puer�culture, asserts that there
must be complete cessat�on of sexual �ntercourse dur�ng the whole
of pregnancy, and �n h�s consult�ng room at the Cl�n�que
Baudelocque he has placed a large placard w�th an "Important
Not�ce" to th�s effect. Féré was strongly of op�n�on that sexual
relat�ons dur�ng pregnancy, espec�ally when recklessly carr�ed out,
play an �mportant part �n the causat�on of nervous troubles �n
ch�ldren who are of sound hered�ty and otherw�se free from all
morb�d �nfect�on dur�ng gestat�on and development; he recorded �n
deta�l a case wh�ch he cons�dered conclus�ve ("L'Influence de
l'Incont�nence Sexuelle pendant la Gestat�on sur la Descendance,"
Arch�ves de Neurolog�e, Apr�l, 1905). Bouchacourt d�scusses the
subject fully (La Grossesse, pp. 177-214), and th�nks that sexual
�ntercourse dur�ng pregnancy should be avo�ded as much as
poss�ble. Fürbr�nger (Senator and Kam�ner, Health and D�sease �n
Relat�on to Marr�age, vol. �, p. 226) recommends abst�nence from the
s�xth or seventh month, and throughout the whole of pregnancy
where there �s any tendency to m�scarr�age, wh�le �n all cases much
care and gentleness should be exerc�sed.

The whole subject has been �nvest�gated �n a Par�s Thes�s by H.
Brénot (De L'Influence de la Copulat�on pendant la Grossesse,
1903); he concludes that sexual relat�ons are dangerous throughout
pregnancy, frequently provok�ng premature conf�nement or abort�on,
and that they are more dangerous �n pr�m�paræ than �n mult�paræ.

Nearly everyth�ng that has been sa�d of the hyg�ene of pregnancy,
and the need for rest, appl�es also to the per�od �mmed�ately
follow�ng the b�rth of the ch�ld. Rest and hyg�ene on the mother's part
cont�nue to be necessary al�ke �n her own �nterests and �n the ch�ld's.
Th�s need has �ndeed been more generally and more pract�cally
recogn�zed than the need for rest dur�ng pregnancy. The laws of
several countr�es make compulsory a per�od of rest from
employment after conf�nement, and �n some countr�es they seek to



prov�de for the remunerat�on of the mother dur�ng th�s enforced rest.
In no country, �ndeed, �s the pr�nc�ple carr�ed out so thoroughly and
for so long a per�od as �s des�rable. But �t �s the r�ght pr�nc�ple, and
embod�es the germ wh�ch, �n the future, w�ll be developed. There can
be l�ttle doubt that whatever are the matters, and they are certa�nly
many, wh�ch may be safely left to the d�scret�on of the �nd�v�dual, the
care of the mother and her ch�ld �s not among them. That �s a matter
wh�ch, more than any other, concerns the commun�ty as a whole,
and the commun�ty cannot afford to be slack �n assert�ng �ts author�ty
over �t. The State needs healthy men and women, and by any
negl�gence �n attend�ng to th�s need �t �nfl�cts ser�ous charges of all
sorts upon �tself, and at the same t�me dangerously �mpa�rs �ts
eff�c�ency �n the world. Nat�ons have begun to recogn�ze the
des�rab�l�ty of educat�on, but they have scarcely yet begun to real�ze
that the nat�onal�zat�on of health �s even more �mportant than the
nat�onal�zat�on of educat�on. If �t were necessary to choose between
the task of gett�ng ch�ldren educated and the task of gett�ng them
well-born and healthy �t would be better to abandon educat�on. There
have been many great peoples who never dreamed of nat�onal
systems of educat�on; there has been no great people w�thout the art
of produc�ng healthy and v�gorous ch�ldren.

Th�s matter becomes of pecul�ar �mportance �n great �ndustr�al states
l�ke England, the Un�ted States, and Germany, because �n such
states a tac�t consp�racy tends to grow up to subord�nate nat�onal
ends to �nd�v�dual ends, and pract�cally to work for the deter�orat�on
of the race. In England, for �nstance, th�s tendency has become
pecul�arly well marked w�th d�sastrous results. The �nterest of the
employed woman tends to become one w�th that of her employer;
between them they comb�ne to crush the �nterests of the ch�ld who
represents the race, and to defeat the laws made �n the �nterests of
the race wh�ch are those of the commun�ty as a whole. The
employed woman w�shes to earn as much wages as she can and
w�th as l�ttle �nterrupt�on as she can; �n grat�fy�ng that w�sh she �s, at
the same t�me, act�ng �n the �nterests of the employer, who carefully
avo�ds thwart�ng her.



Th�s �mpulse on the employed woman's part �s by no means always
and ent�rely the result of poverty, and would not, therefore, be
removed by ra�s�ng her wages. Long before marr�age, when l�ttle
more than a ch�ld, she has usually gone out to work, and work has
become a second nature. She has mastered her work, she enjoys a
certa�n pos�t�on and what to her are h�gh wages; she �s among her
fr�ends and compan�ons; the no�se and bustle and exc�tement of the
work-room or the factory have become an agreeable st�mulant wh�ch
she can no longer do w�thout. On the other hand, her home means
noth�ng to her; she only returns there to sleep, leav�ng �t next
morn�ng at day-break or earl�er; she �s �gnorant even of the s�mplest
domest�c arts; she moves about �n her own home l�ke a strange and
awkward ch�ld. The mere act of marr�age cannot change th�s state of
th�ngs; however w�ll�ng she may be at marr�age to become a
domest�cated w�fe, she �s dest�tute al�ke of the �ncl�nat�on or the sk�ll
for domest�c�ty. Even �n sp�te of herself she �s dr�ven back to the
work-shop, to the one place where she feels really at home.

In Germany women are not allowed to work for four weeks after
conf�nement, nor dur�ng the follow�ng two weeks except by med�cal
cert�f�cate. The obl�gatory �nsurance aga�nst d�sease wh�ch covers
women at conf�nement assures them an �ndemn�ty at th�s t�me
equ�valent to a large part of the�r wages. Marr�ed and unmarr�ed
mothers benef�t al�ke. The Austr�an law �s founded on the same
model. Th�s measure has led to a very great decrease �n �nfant�le
mortal�ty, and, therefore, a great �ncrease �n health among those who
surv�ve. It �s, however, regarded as very �nadequate, and there �s a
movement �n Germany for extend�ng the t�me, for apply�ng the
system to a larger number of women, and for mak�ng �t st�ll more
def�n�tely compulsory.

In Sw�tzerland �t has been �llegal s�nce 1877 for any woman to be
rece�ved �nto a factory after conf�nement, unless she has rested �n all
for e�ght weeks, s�x weeks at least of th�s per�od be�ng after
conf�nement. S�nce 1898 Sw�ss work�ng women have been protected
by law from exerc�s�ng hard work dur�ng pregnancy, and from var�ous
other �nfluences l�kely to be �njur�ous. But th�s law �s evaded �n
pract�ce, because �t prov�des no compensatory �ndemn�ty for the



woman. An attempt, �n 1899, to amend the law by prov�d�ng for such
�ndemn�ty was rejected by the people.

In Belg�um and Holland there are laws aga�nst women work�ng
�mmed�ately after conf�nement, but no �ndemn�ty �s prov�ded, so that
employers and employed comb�ne to evade the law. In France there
�s no such law, although �ts necess�ty has often been emphat�cally
asserted (see, e.g., Salvat, La Dépopulat�on de la France, Thèse de
Lyon, 1903).

In England �t �s �llegal to employ a woman "know�ngly" �n a work-shop
w�th�n four weeks of the b�rth of her ch�ld, but no prov�s�on �s made
by the law for the compensat�on of the woman who �s thus requ�red
to sacr�f�ce herself to the �nterests of the State. The woman evades
the law �n tac�t collus�on w�th her employers, who can always avo�d
"know�ng" that a b�rth has taken place, and so escape all
respons�b�l�ty for the mother's employment. Thus the factory
�nspectors are unable to take act�on, and the law becomes a dead
letter; �n 1906 only one prosecut�on for th�s offense could be brought
�nto court. By the �nsert�on of th�s "know�ngly" a prem�um �s placed on
�gnorance. The unw�sdom of thus beforehand plac�ng a prem�um on
�gnorance has always been more or less clearly recogn�zed by the
framers of legal codes even as far back as the days of the Ten
Commandments and the laws of Hamurab�. It �s the bus�ness of the
Court, of those who adm�n�ster the law, to make allowance for
�gnorance where such allowance �s fa�rly called for; �t �s not for the
law-maker to make smooth the path of the law-breaker. There are
ev�dently law-makers nowadays so scrupulous, or so s�mple-m�nded,
that they would be prepared to exact that no p�ckpocket should be
prosecuted �f he was able to declare on oath that he had no
"knowledge" that the purse he had taken belonged to the person he
extracted �t from.

The annual reports of the Engl�sh factory �nspectors serve to br�ng
r�d�cule on th�s law, wh�ch looks so w�sely humane and yet means
noth�ng, but have so far been powerless to effect any change. These
reports show, moreover, that the d�ff�culty �s �ncreas�ng �n magn�tude.
Thus M�ss Mart�ndale, a factory �nspector, states that �n all the towns



she v�s�ts, from a qu�et cathedral c�ty to a large manufactur�ng town,
the employment of marr�ed women �s rap�dly �ncreas�ng; they have
worked �n m�lls or factor�es all the�r l�ves and are qu�te unaccustomed
to cook�ng, housework and the rear�ng of ch�ldren, so that after
marr�age, even when not compelled by poverty, they prefer to go on
work�ng as before. M�ss V�nes, another factory �nspector, repeats the
remark of a woman worker �n a factory. "I do not need to work, but I
do not l�ke stay�ng at home," wh�le another woman sa�d, "I would
rather be at work a hundred t�mes than at home. I get lost at home"
(Annual Report Ch�ef Inspector of Factor�es and Workshops for
1906, pp. 325, etc.).

It may be added that not only �s the Engl�sh law enjo�n�ng four weeks'
rest on the mother after ch�ldb�rth pract�cally �noperat�ve, but the
per�od �tself �s absurdly �nadequate. As a rest for the mother �t �s
�ndeed suff�c�ent, but the State �s st�ll more �nterested �n the ch�ld
than �n �ts mother, and the ch�ld needs the mother's ch�ef care for a
much longer per�od than four weeks. Helme advocates the State
proh�b�t�on of women's work for at least s�x months after
conf�nement. Where nurser�es are attached to factor�es, enabl�ng the
mother to suckle her �nfant �n �ntervals of work, the per�od may
doubtless be shortened.

It �s �mportant to remember that �t �s by no means only the women �n
factor�es who are �nduced to work as usual dur�ng the whole per�od
of pregnancy, and to return to work �mmed�ately after the br�ef rest of
conf�nement. The Research Comm�ttee of the Chr�st�an Soc�al Un�on
(London Branch) undertook, �n 1905, an �nqu�ry �nto the employment
of women after ch�ldb�rth. Women �n factor�es and workshops were
excluded from the �nqu�ry wh�ch only had reference to women
engaged �n household dut�es, �n home �ndustr�es, and �n casual
work. It was found that the major�ty carry on the�r employment r�ght
up to the t�me of conf�nement and resume �t from ten to fourteen
days later. The �nfant�le death rate for the ch�ldren of women
engaged only �n household dut�es was greatly lower than that for the
ch�ldren of the other women, wh�le, as ever, the hand-fed �nfants had
a vastly h�gher death rate than the breast-fed �nfants (Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, Oct. 24, 1908, p. 1297).



In the great French gun and armour-plate works at Creuzot (Saône
et Lo�re) the salar�es of expectant mothers among the employees are
ra�sed; arrangements are made for g�v�ng them proper adv�ce and
med�cal attendance; they are not allowed to work after the m�ddle of
pregnancy or to return to work after conf�nement w�thout a med�cal
cert�f�cate of f�tness. The results are sa�d to be excellent, not only on
the health of the mothers, but �n the d�m�nut�on of premature b�rths,
the decrease of �nfant�le deaths, and the general prevalence of
breast-feed�ng. It would probably be hopeless to expect many
employers �n Anglo-Saxon lands to adopt th�s pol�cy. They are too
"pract�cal," they know how small �s the money-value of human l�ves.
W�th us �t �s necessary for the State to �ntervene.

There can be no doubt that, on the whole, modern c�v�l�zed
commun�t�es are beg�nn�ng to real�ze that under the soc�al and
econom�c cond�t�ons now tend�ng more and more to preva�l, they
must �n the�r own �nterests �nsure that the mother's best energy and
v�tal�ty are devoted to the ch�ld, both before and after �ts b�rth. They
are also real�z�ng that they cannot carry out the�r duty �n th�s respect
unless they make adequate prov�s�on for the mothers who are thus
compelled to renounce the�r employment �n order to devote
themselves to the�r ch�ldren. We here reach a po�nt at wh�ch
Ind�v�dual�sm �s at one w�th Soc�al�sm. The �nd�v�dual�st cannot fa�l to
see that �t �s at all cost necessary to remove soc�al cond�t�ons wh�ch
crush out all �nd�v�dual�ty; the Soc�al�st cannot fa�l to see that a
soc�ety wh�ch neglects to �ntroduce order at th�s central and v�tal
po�nt, the product�on of the �nd�v�dual, must speed�ly per�sh.

It �s �nvolved �n the proper fulf�lment of a mother's relat�onsh�p to her
�nfant ch�ld that, prov�ded she �s healthy, she should suckle �t. Of
recent years th�s quest�on has become a matter of ser�ous grav�ty. In
the m�ddle of the e�ghteenth century, when the upper-class women of
France had grown d�s�ncl�ned to suckle the�r own ch�ldren, Rousseau
ra�sed so loud and eloquent a protest that �t became once more the
fash�on for a woman to fulf�l her natural dut�es. At the present t�me,
when the same ev�l �s found once more, and �n a far more ser�ous
form, for now �t �s not the small upper-class but the great lower-class
that �s concerned, the eloquence of a Rousseau would be powerless,



for �t �s not fash�on so much as conven�ence, and espec�ally an
�ntractable econom�c factor, that �s ch�efly concerned. Not the least
urgent reason for putt�ng women, and espec�ally mothers, upon a
sounder econom�c bas�s, �s the necess�ty of enabl�ng them to suckle
the�r ch�ldren.

No woman �s sound, healthy, and complete unless she possesses
breasts that are beaut�ful enough to hold the prom�se of be�ng
funct�onal when the t�me for the�r exerc�se arr�ves, and n�pples that
can g�ve suck. The grav�ty of th�s quest�on to-day �s shown by the
frequency w�th wh�ch women are lack�ng �n th�s essent�al element of
womanhood, and the young man of to-day, �t has been sa�d, often �n
tak�ng a w�fe, "actually marr�es but part of a woman, the other part
be�ng exh�b�ted �n the chem�st's shop w�ndow, �n the shape of a glass
feed�ng-bottle." Blacker found among a thousand pat�ents from the
matern�ty department of Un�vers�ty College Hosp�tal that th�rty-n�ne
had never suckled at all, seven hundred and forty-seven had suckled
all the�r ch�ldren, and two hundred and fourteen had suckled only
some. The ch�ef reason g�ven for not suckl�ng was absence or
�nsuff�c�ency of m�lk; other reasons be�ng �nab�l�ty or d�s�ncl�nat�on to
suckle, and refusal of the ch�ld to take the breast (Blacker, Med�cal
Chron�cle, Feb., 1900). These results among the London poor are
certa�nly very much better than could be found �n many
manufactur�ng towns where women work after marr�age. In the other
large countr�es of Europe equally unsat�sfactory results are found. In
Par�s Madame Dluska has shown that of 209 women who came for
the�r conf�nement to the Cl�n�que Baudelocque, only 74 suckled the�r
ch�ldren; of the 135 who d�d not suckle, 35 were prevented by
patholog�cal causes or absence of m�lk, 100 by the necess�t�es of
the�r work. Even those who suckled could seldom cont�nue more
than seven months on account of the phys�olog�cal stra�n of work
(Dluska, Contr�but�on à l'Etude de l'Alla�tement Maternel, Thèse de
Par�s, 1894). Many stat�st�cs have been gathered �n the German
countr�es. Thus W�edow (Centralblatt für Gynäkolog�e, No. 29, 1895)
found that of 525 women at the Fre�burg Matern�ty only half could
suckle thoroughly dur�ng the f�rst two weeks; �mperfect n�pples were
noted �n 49 cases, and �t was found that the development of the



n�pple bore a d�rect relat�on to the value of the breast as a secretory
organ. At Mun�ch Escher�ch and Büller found that nearly 60 per cent.
of women of the lower class were unable to suckle the�r ch�ldren, and
at Stuttgart three-quarters of the ch�ld-bear�ng women were �n th�s
cond�t�on.

The reasons why ch�ldren should be suckled at the�r mothers'
breasts are larger than some may be �ncl�ned to bel�eve. In the f�rst
place the psycholog�cal reason �s one of no mean �mportance. The
breast w�th �ts exqu�s�tely sens�t�ve n�pple, v�brat�ng �n harmony w�th
the sexual organs, furn�shes the normal mechan�sm by wh�ch
maternal love �s developed. No doubt the woman who never suckles
her ch�ld may love �t, but such love �s l�able to rema�n defect�ve on
the fundamental and �nst�nct�ve s�de. In some women, �ndeed, whom
we may hes�tate to call abnormal, maternal love fa�ls to awaken at all
unt�l brought �nto act�on through th�s mechan�sm by the act of
suckl�ng.

A more generally recogn�zed and certa�nly fundamental reason for
suckl�ng the ch�ld �s that the m�lk of the mother, prov�ded she �s
reasonably healthy, �s the �nfant's only �deally f�t food. There are
some people whose conf�dence �n sc�ence leads them to bel�eve that
�t �s poss�ble to manufacture foods that are as good or better than
mother's m�lk; they fancy that the m�lk wh�ch �s best for the calf �s
equally best for so d�fferent an an�mal as the baby. These are
delus�ons. The �nfant's best food �s that elaborated �n h�s own
mother's body. All other foods are more or less poss�ble subst�tutes,
wh�ch requ�re trouble to prepare properly and are, moreover,
exposed to var�ous r�sks from wh�ch the mother's m�lk �s free.

A further reason, espec�ally among the poor, aga�nst the use of any
art�f�c�al foods �s that �t accustoms those around the ch�ld to try
exper�ments w�th �ts feed�ng and to fancy that any k�nd of food they
eat themselves may be good for the �nfant. It thus happens that
bread and potatoes, brandy and g�n, are thrust �nto �nfants' mouths.
W�th the �nfant that �s g�ven the breast �t �s eas�er to make pla�n that,
except by the doctor's orders, noth�ng else must be g�ven.



An add�t�onal reason why the mother should suckle her ch�ld �s the
close and frequent assoc�at�on w�th the ch�ld thus �nvolved. Not only
�s the ch�ld better cared for �n all respects, but the mother �s not
depr�ved of the d�sc�pl�ne of such care, and �s also enabled from the
outset to learn and to understand the ch�ld's nature.

The �nab�l�ty to suckle acqu�res great s�gn�f�cance �f we real�ze that �t
�s assoc�ated, probably �n a large measure as a d�rect cause, w�th
�nfant�le mortal�ty. The mortal�ty of art�f�c�ally-fed �nfants dur�ng the
f�rst year of l�fe �s seldom less than double that of the breast-fed,
somet�mes �t �s as much as three t�mes that of the breast-fed, or
even more; thus at Derby 51.7 per cent. of hand-fed �nfants d�e
under the age of twelve months, but only 8.6 per cent. of breast-fed
�nfants. Those who surv�ve are by no means free from suffer�ng. At
the end of the f�rst year they are found to we�gh about 25 per cent.
less than the breast-fed, and to be much shorter; they are more
l�able to tuberculos�s and r�ckets, w�th all the ev�l results that flow
from these d�seases; and there �s some reason to bel�eve that the
development of the�r teeth �s �njur�ously affected. The degenerate
character of the art�f�c�ally-fed �s well �nd�cated by the fact that of
40,000 ch�ldren who were brought for treatment to the Ch�ldren's
Hosp�tal �n Mun�ch, 86 per cent. had been brought up by hand, and
the few who had been suckled had usually only had the breast for a
short t�me. The ev�l �nfluence pers�sts even up to adult l�fe. In some
parts of France where the wet-nurse �ndustry flour�shes so greatly
that nearly all the ch�ldren are brought up by hand, �t has been found
that the percentage of rejected conscr�pts �s nearly double that for
France generally. Correspond�ng results have been found by
Fr�edjung �n a large German athlet�c assoc�at�on. Among 155
members, 65 per cent. were found on �nqu�ry to have been breast-
fed as �nfants (for an average of s�x months); but among the best
athletes the percentage of breast-fed rose to 72 per cent. (for an
average per�od of n�ne or ten months), wh�le for the group of 56 who
stood lowest �n athlet�c power the percentage of breast-fed fell to 57
(for an average of only three months).

The advantages for an �nfant of be�ng suckled by �ts mother are
greater than can be accounted for by the mere fact of be�ng suckled



rather than hand-fed. Th�s has been shown by V�trey (De la Mortal�té
Infant�le, Thèse de Lyon, 1907), who found from the stat�st�cs of the
Hôtel-D�eu at Lyons, that �nfants suckled by the�r mothers have a
mortal�ty of only 12 per cent., but �f suckled by strangers, the
mortal�ty r�ses to 33 per cent. It may be added that, wh�le suckl�ng �s
essent�al to the complete well-be�ng of the ch�ld, �t �s h�ghly des�rable
for the sake of the mother's health also. (Some �mportant stat�st�cs
are summar�zed �n a paper on "Infant�le Mortal�ty" �n Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, Nov. 2, 1907), wh�le the var�ous aspects of suckl�ng have
been thoroughly d�scussed by Boll�nger, "Ueber Säugl�ngs-
Sterbl�chke�t und d�e Erbl�che funct�onelle Atroph�e der menschl�chen
M�lchdrüse" (Correspondenzblatt Deutschen Gesellschaft
Anthropolog�e, Oct., 1899).

It appears that �n Sweden, �n the m�ddle of the e�ghteenth century, �t
was a pun�shable offense for a woman to g�ve her baby the bottle
when she was able to suckle �t. In recent years Prof. Anton von
Menger, of V�enna, has argued (�n h�s Burgerl�che Recht und d�e
Bes�tzlosen Klassen) that the future generat�on has the r�ght to make
th�s cla�m, and he proposes that every mother shall be legally bound
to suckle her ch�ld unless her �nab�l�ty to do so has been cert�f�ed by
a phys�c�an. E. A. Schroeder (Das Recht �n der Geschlechtl�chen
Ordnung, 1893, p. 346) also argued that a mother should be legally
bound to suckle her �nfant for at least n�ne months, unless sol�d
grounds could be shown to the contrary, and th�s demand, wh�ch
seems reasonable and natural, s�nce �t �s a mother's pr�v�lege as well
as her duty to suckle her �nfant when able to do so, has been
�ns�stently made by others also. It has been supported from the legal
s�de by We�nberg (Mutterschutz, Sept., 1907). In France the Lo�
Roussel forb�ds a woman to act as a wet-nurse unt�l her ch�ld �s
seven months old, and th�s has had an excellent effect �n lower�ng
�nfant�le mortal�ty (A. Allée, Puér�culture et la Lo� Roussel, Thèse de
Par�s, 1908). In some parts of Germany manufacturers are
compelled to set up a suckl�ng-room �n the factory, where mothers
can g�ve the breast to the ch�ld �n the �ntervals of work. The control
and upkeep of these rooms, w�th prov�s�on of doctors and nurses, �s



undertaken by the mun�c�pal�ty (Sexual-Probleme, Sept., 1908, p.
573).

As th�ngs are to-day �n modern �ndustr�al countr�es the r�ght�ng of
these wrongs cannot be left to Nature, that �s, to the �gnorant and
untra�ned �mpulses of persons who l�ve �n a wh�rl of art�f�c�al l�fe
where the vo�ce of �nst�nct �s drowned. The mother, we are
accustomed to th�nk, may be trusted to see to the welfare of her
ch�ld, and �t �s unnecessary, or even "�mmoral," to come to her
ass�stance. Yet there are few th�ngs, I th�nk, more pathet�c than the
s�ght of a young Lancash�re mother who works �n the m�lls, when she
has to stay at home to nurse her s�ck ch�ld. She �s used to r�se
before day-break to go to the m�ll; she has scarcely seen her ch�ld by
the l�ght of the sun, she knows noth�ng of �ts necess�t�es, the hands
that are so sk�lful to catch the loom cannot soothe the ch�ld. The
mother gazes down at �t �n vague, awkward, speechless m�sery. It �s
not a s�ght one can ever forget.

It �s France that �s tak�ng the lead �n the �n�t�at�on of the sc�ent�f�c and
pract�cal movements for the care of the young ch�ld before and after
b�rth, and �t �s �n France that we may f�nd the germs of nearly all the
methods now becom�ng adopted for arrest�ng �nfant�le mortal�ty. The
v�llage system of V�ll�ers-le-Duc, near D�jon �n the Côte d'Or, has
proved a germ of th�s fru�tful k�nd. Here every pregnant woman not
able to secure the r�ght cond�t�ons for her own l�fe and that of the
ch�ld she �s bear�ng, �s able to cla�m the ass�stance of the v�llage
author�t�es; she �s ent�tled, w�thout payment, to the attendance of a
doctor and m�dw�fe and to one franc a day dur�ng her conf�nement.
The measures adopted �n th�s v�llage have pract�cally abol�shed both
maternal and �nfant�le mortal�ty. A few years ago Dr. Samson Moore,
the med�cal off�cer of health for Huddersf�eld, heard of th�s v�llage,
and Mr. Benjam�n Broadbent, the Mayor of Huddersf�eld, v�s�ted
V�ll�ers-le-Duc. It was resolved to �n�t�ate �n Huddersf�eld a movement
for combat�ng �nfant mortal�ty. Henceforth arose what �s known as
the Huddersf�eld scheme, a scheme wh�ch has been fru�tful �n
splend�d results. The po�nts of the Huddersf�eld scheme are: (1)
compulsory not�f�cat�on of b�rths w�th�n forty-e�ght hours; (2) the
appo�ntment of lady ass�stant med�cal off�cers of help to v�s�t the



home, �nqu�re, adv�se, and ass�st; (3) the organ�zed a�d of voluntary
lady workers �n subord�nat�on to the mun�c�pal part of the scheme;
(4) appeal to the med�cal off�cer of help when the baby, not be�ng
under med�cal care, fa�ls to thr�ve. The �nfant�le mortal�ty of
Huddersf�eld has been very greatly reduced by th�s scheme.[16]

The Huddersf�eld scheme may be sa�d to be the or�g�n of the Engl�sh
Not�f�cat�on of B�rths Act, wh�ch came �nto operat�on �n 1908. Th�s Act
represents, �n England, the nat�onal �naugurat�on of a scheme for the
betterment of the race, the ult�mate results of wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble
to foresee. When th�s Act comes �nto un�versal act�on every baby of
the land w�ll be ent�tled—legally and not by �nd�v�dual capr�ce or
ph�lanthrop�c condescens�on—to med�cal attent�on from the day of
b�rth, and every mother w�ll have at hand the counsel of an educated
woman �n touch w�th the mun�c�pal author�t�es. There could be no
greater tr�umph for med�cal sc�ence, for nat�onal eff�c�ency, and the
cause of human�ty generally. Even on the lower f�nanc�al plane, �t �s
easy to see that an enormous sav�ng of publ�c and pr�vate money w�ll
thus be effected. The Act �s adopt�ve, and not compulsory. Th�s was
a w�se precaut�on, for an Act of th�s k�nd cannot be effectual unless �t
�s carr�ed out thoroughly by the commun�ty adopt�ng �t, and �t w�ll not
be adopted unt�l a commun�ty has clearly real�zed �ts advantages
and the methods of atta�n�ng them.

An �mportant adjunct of th�s organ�zat�on �s the School for Mothers.
Such schools, wh�ch are now beg�nn�ng to spr�ng up everywhere,
may be sa�d to have the�r or�g�ns �n the Consultat�ons de Nourr�ssons
(w�th the�r offshoot the Goutte de La�t), establ�shed by Professor
Bud�n �n 1892, wh�ch have spread all over France and been w�dely
�nfluent�al for good. At the Consultat�ons �nfants are exam�ned and
we�ghed weekly, and the mothers adv�sed and encouraged to suckle
the�r ch�ldren. The Gouttes are pract�cally m�lk d�spensar�es where
�nfants for whom breast-feed�ng �s �mposs�ble are fed w�th m�lk under
med�cal superv�s�on. Schools for Mothers represent an enlargement
of the same scheme, cover�ng a var�ety of subjects wh�ch �t �s
necessary for a mother to know. Some of the f�rst of these schools
were establ�shed at Bonn, at the Bavar�an town of We�ssenberg, and
�n Ghent. At some of the Schools for Mothers, and notably at Ghent



(descr�bed by Mrs. Bertrand Russell �n the N�neteenth Century,
1906), the �mportant step has been taken of g�v�ng tra�n�ng to young
g�rls from fourteen to e�ghteen; they rece�ve �nstruct�on �n �nfant
anatomy and phys�ology, �n the preparat�on of ster�l�zed m�lk, �n
we�gh�ng ch�ldren, �n tak�ng temperatures and mak�ng charts, �n
manag�ng crêches, and after two years are able to earn a salary. In
var�ous parts of England, schools for young mothers and g�rls on
these l�nes are now be�ng establ�shed, f�rst �n London, under the
ausp�ces of Dr. F. J. Sykes, Med�cal Off�cer of Health for St.
Pancreas (see, e.g., A School For Mothers, 1908, descr�b�ng an
establ�shment of th�s k�nd at Somers Town, w�th a preface by S�r
Thomas Barlow; an account of recent attempts to �mprove the care
of �nfants �n London w�ll also be found �n the Lancet, Sept. 26, 1908).
It may be added that some Engl�sh mun�c�pal�t�es have establ�shed
depôts for supply�ng mothers cheaply w�th good m�lk. Such depôts
are, however, l�kely to be more m�sch�evous than benef�c�al �f they
promote the subst�tut�on of hand-feed�ng for suckl�ng. They should
never be establ�shed except �n connect�on w�th Schools for Mothers,
where an educat�onal �nfluence may be exerted, and no mother
should be suppl�ed w�th m�lk unless she presents a med�cal
cert�f�cate show�ng that she �s unable to nour�sh her ch�ld (Byers,
"Med�cal Women and Publ�c Health Quest�ons," Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, Oct. 6, 1906). It �s noteworthy that �n England the local
author�t�es w�ll shortly be empowered by law to establ�sh Schools for
Mothers.

The great benef�ts produced by these �nst�tut�ons �n France, both �n
d�m�n�sh�ng the �nfant mortal�ty and �n promot�ng the educat�on of
mothers and the�r pr�de and �nterest �n the�r ch�ldren, have been set
forth �n two Par�s theses by G. Cha�gnon (Organ�sat�on des
Consultat�ons de Nourr�ssons à la Campagne, 1908), and Alc�de
Alexandre (Consultat�on de Nourr�ssons et Goutte de La�t d'Arques,
1908).

The movement �s now spread�ng throughout Europe, and an
Internat�onal Un�on has been formed, �nclud�ng all the �nst�tut�ons
spec�ally founded for the protect�on of ch�ld l�fe and the promot�on of
puer�culture. The permanent comm�ttee �s �n Brussels, and a



Congress of Infant Protect�on (Goutte de La�t) �s held every two
years.

It w�ll be seen that all the movements now be�ng set �n act�on for the
�mprovement of the race through the ch�ld and the ch�ld's mother,
recogn�ze the �nt�macy of the relat�on between the mother and her
ch�ld and are des�gned to a�d her, even �f necessary by the exerc�se
of some pressure, �n perform�ng her natural funct�ons �n relat�on to
her ch�ld. To the theoret�cal ph�lanthrop�st, eager to reform the world
on paper, noth�ng seems s�mpler than to cure the present ev�ls of
ch�ld-rear�ng by sett�ng up State nurser�es wh�ch are at once to
rel�eve mothers of everyth�ng connected w�th the product�on of the
men of the future beyond the pleasure—�f such �t happens to be—of
conce�v�ng them and the trouble of bear�ng them, and at the same
t�me to rear them up �ndependently of the home, �n a wholesome,
econom�cal, and sc�ent�f�c manner.[17] Noth�ng seems s�mpler, but
from the fundamental psycholog�cal standpo�nt noth�ng �s falser. The
�dea of a State wh�ch �s outs�de the commun�ty �s but a surv�val �n
another form of that ant�quated not�on wh�ch compelled Lou�s XIV to
declare "L'Etat c'est mo�!" A State wh�ch adm�ts that the �nd�v�duals
compos�ng �t are �ncompetent to perform the�r own most sacred and
�nt�mate funct�ons, and takes upon �tself to perform them �nstead,
attempts a task wh�ch would be undes�rable, even �f �t were poss�ble
of ach�evement. It must always be remembered that a State wh�ch
proposes to rel�eve �ts const�tuent members of the�r natural funct�ons
and respons�b�l�t�es attempts someth�ng qu�te d�fferent from the State
wh�ch seeks to a�d �ts members to fulf�l the�r own b�olog�cal and
soc�al funct�ons more adequately. A State wh�ch enables �ts mothers
to rest when they are ch�ld-bear�ng �s engaged �n a reasonable task;
a State wh�ch takes over �ts mothers' ch�ldren �s reduc�ng
ph�lanthropy to absurd�ty. It �s easy to real�ze th�s �f we cons�der the
�nev�table course of c�rcumstances under a system of "State-
nurser�es." The ch�ld would be removed from �ts natural mother at
the earl�est age, but some one has to perform the mother's dut�es;
the subst�tute must therefore be properly tra�ned for such dut�es; and
�n exerc�s�ng them under favorable c�rcumstances a maternal
relat�onsh�p �s developed between the ch�ld and the "mother," who



doubtless possesses natural maternal �nst�ncts but has no natural
maternal bond to the ch�ld she �s mother�ng. Such a relat�onsh�p
tends to become on both s�des pract�cally and emot�onally the real
relat�onsh�p. We very often have opportun�ty of see�ng how
unsat�sfactory such a relat�onsh�p becomes. The art�f�c�al mother �s
depr�ved of a ch�ld she had begun to feel her own; the ch�ld's
emot�onal relat�onsh�ps are upset, spl�t and d�storted; the real mother
has the b�tterness of feel�ng that for her ch�ld she �s not the real
mother. Would �t not have been much better for all �f the State had
encouraged the vast army of women �t had tra�ned for the pos�t�on of
mother�ng other women's ch�ldren, to have, �nstead, ch�ldren of the�r
own? The women who are �ncapable of mother�ng the�r own ch�ldren
could then be tra�ned to refra�n from bear�ng them.

Ellen Key (�n her Century of the Ch�ld, and elsewhere) has
advocated for all young women a year of compulsory "serv�ce,"
analogous to the compulsory m�l�tary serv�ce �mposed �n most
countr�es on young men. Dur�ng th�s per�od the g�rl would be tra�ned
�n rat�onal housekeep�ng, �n the pr�nc�ples of hyg�ene, �n the care of
the s�ck, and espec�ally �n the care of �nfants and all that concerns
the phys�cal and psych�c development of ch�ldren. The pr�nc�ple of
th�s proposal has s�nce been w�dely accepted. Mar�e von Schm�d (�n
her Mutterd�enst, 1907) goes so far as to advocate a general tra�n�ng
of young women �n such dut�es, carr�ed on �n a k�nd of enlarged and
�mproved m�dw�fery school. The serv�ce would last a year, and the
young woman would then be for three years �n the reserves, and
l�able to be called up for duty. There �s certa�nly much to be sa�d for
such a proposal, cons�derably more than �s to be sa�d for compulsory
m�l�tary serv�ce. For wh�le �t �s very doubtful whether a man w�ll ever
be called on to f�ght, most women are l�able to be called on to
exerc�se household dut�es or to look after ch�ldren, whether for
themselves or for other people.

[1]

It �s not, of course, always l�terally true that each parent
suppl�es exactly half the hered�ty, for, as we see among



an�mals generally, the offspr�ng may somet�mes approach
more nearly to one parent, somet�mes to the other, wh�le
among plants, as De Vr�es and others have shown, the
hered�ty may be st�ll more unequally d�v�ded.

[2]

It should scarcely be necessary to say that to assert that
motherhood �s a woman's supreme funct�on �s by no means
to assert that her act�v�t�es should be conf�ned to the home.
That �s an op�n�on wh�ch may now be regarded as almost
ext�nct even among those who most glor�fy the funct�on of
woman as mother. As Fr�edr�ch Naumann and others have
very truly po�nted out, a woman �s not adequately equ�pped
to fulf�l her funct�ons as mother and tra�ner of ch�ldren
unless she has l�ved �n the world and exerc�sed a vocat�on.

[3]

"Were the capac�t�es of the bra�n and the heart equal �n the
sexes," L�ly Braun (D�e Frauenfrage, page 207) well says,
"the entry of women �nto publ�c l�fe would be of no value to
human�ty, and would even lead to a st�ll w�lder compet�t�on.
Only the recogn�t�on that the ent�re nature of woman �s
d�fferent from that of man, that �t s�gn�f�es a new v�v�fy�ng
pr�nc�ple �n human l�fe, makes the women's movement, �n
sp�te of the m�sconcept�on of �ts enem�es and �ts fr�ends, a
soc�al revolut�on" (see also Havelock Ell�s, Man and
Woman, fourth ed�t�on, 1904, espec�ally Ch. XVIII).

[4]

The word "puer�culture" was �nvented by Dr. Caron �n 1866
to s�gn�fy the culture of ch�ldren after b�rth. It was P�nard,
the d�st�ngu�shed French obstetr�c�an, who, �n 1895, gave �t
a larger and truer s�gn�f�cance by apply�ng �t to �nclude the
culture of ch�ldren before b�rth. It �s now def�ned as "the
sc�ence wh�ch has for �ts end the search for the knowledge
relat�ve to the reproduct�on, the preservat�on, and the



amel�orat�on of the human race" (Péch�n, La Puér�culture
avant la Na�ssance, Thèse de Par�s, 1908).

[5]

In La Grossesse (pp. 450 et seq.) Bouchacourt has
d�scussed the problems of puer�culture at some length.

[6]

The �mportance of antenatal puer�culture was fully
recogn�zed �n Ch�na a thousand years ago. Thus Madame
Cheng wrote at that t�me concern�ng the educat�on of the
ch�ld: "Even before b�rth h�s educat�on may beg�n; and,
therefore, the prospect�ve mother of old, when ly�ng down,
lay stra�ght; when s�tt�ng down, sat upr�ght; and when
stand�ng, stood erect. She would not taste strange flavors,
nor have anyth�ng to do w�th sp�r�tual�sm; �f her food were
not cut stra�ght she would not eat �t, and �f her mat were not
set stra�ght, she would not s�t upon �t. She would not look at
any object�onable s�ght, nor l�sten to any object�onable
sound, nor utter any rude word, nor handle any �mpure
th�ng. At n�ght she stud�ed some canon�cal work, by day she
occup�ed herself w�th ceremon�es and mus�c. Therefore, her
sons were upr�ght and em�nent for the�r talents and v�rtues;
such was the result of antenatal tra�n�ng" (H. A. G�les,
"Woman �n Ch�nese L�terature," N�neteenth Century, Nov.,
1904).

[7]

Max Bartels, "Isländ�scher Brauch," etc., Ze�tschr�ft für
Ethnolog�e, 1900, p. 65. A summary of the customs of
var�ous peoples �n regard to pregnancy �s g�ven by Ploss
and Bartels, Das We�b, Sect. XXIX.

[8]



On the �nfluence of alcohol dur�ng pregnancy on the
embryo, see, e.g., G. Newman, Infant Mortal�ty, pp. 72-77.
W. C. Sull�van (Alcohol�sm, 1906, Ch. XI), summar�zes the
ev�dence show�ng that alcohol �s a factor �n human
degenerat�on.

[9]

There �s even reason to bel�eve that the alcohol�sm of the
mother's father may �mpa�r her ab�l�ty as a mother. Bunge
(D�e Zunehmende Unfäh�gke�t der Frauen �hre K�nder zu
St�llen, f�fth ed�t�on, 1907), from an �nvest�gat�on extend�ng
over 2,000 fam�l�es, f�nds that chron�c alcohol�c po�son�ng �n
the father �s the ch�ef cause of the daughter's �nab�l�ty to
suckle, th�s �nab�l�ty not usually be�ng recovered �n
subsequent generat�ons. Bunge has, however, been
opposed by Dr. Agnes Bluhm, "D�e St�llungsnot," Ze�tschr�ft
für Soz�ale Med�z�n, 1908 (fully summar�zed by herself �n
Sexual-Probleme, Jan., 1909).

[10]

See, e.g., T. Arthur Helme, "The Unborn Ch�ld," Br�t�sh
Med�cal Journal, Aug. 24, 1907. Nutr�t�on should, of course,
be adequate. Noel Paton has shown (Lancet, July 4, 1903)
that defect�ve nutr�t�on of the pregnant woman d�m�n�shes
the we�ght of the offspr�ng.

[11]

Debreyne, Mœch�alog�e, p. 277. And from the Protestant
s�de see Northcote (Chr�st�an�ty and Sex Problems, Ch. IX),
who perm�ts sexual �ntercourse dur�ng pregnancy.

[12]

See Append�x A to the th�rd volume of these Stud�es; also
Ploss and Bartels, loc. c�t.



[13]

Thus one lady wr�tes: "I have only had one ch�ld, but I may
say that dur�ng pregnancy the des�re for un�on was much
stronger, for the whole t�me, than at any other per�od."
Bouchacourt (La Grossesse, pp. 180-183) states that, as a
rule, sexual des�re �s not d�m�n�shed by pregnancy, and �s
occas�onally �ncreased.

[14]

Th�s "�nconven�ence" rema�ns to-day a stumbl�ng-block w�th
many excellent author�t�es. "Except when there �s a
tendency to m�scarr�age," says Kossmann (Senator and
Kam�ner, Health and D�sease �n Relat�on to Marr�age, vol. �,
p. 257), "we must be very guarded �n order�ng abst�nence
from �ntercourse dur�ng pregnancy," and Ballantyne (The
Fœtus, p. 475) caut�ously remarks that the quest�on �s
d�ff�cult to dec�de. Forel also (D�e Sexuelle Frage, fourth
ed�t�on, p. 81), who �s not prepared to advocate complete
sexual abst�nence dur�ng a normal pregnancy, adm�ts that �t
�s a rather d�ff�cult quest�on.

[15]



Th�s po�nt �s d�scussed, for �nstance, by Sérop�an �n a Par�s
Thes�s (Fréquence comparée des Causes de
l'Accouchement Prémature, 1907); he concludes that co�tus
dur�ng pregnancy �s a more frequent cause of premature
conf�nement than �s commonly supposed, espec�ally �n
pr�m�paræ, and markedly so by the n�nth month.

[16]

"Infant�le Mortal�ty: The Huddersf�eld Scheme," Br�t�sh
Med�cal Journal, Dec., 1907; Samson Moore, "Infant
Mortal�ty," �b., August 29, 1908.

[17]

Ellen Key has adm�rably dealt w�th proposals of th�s k�nd
(as put forth by C. P. Stetson) �n her Essays "On Love and
Marr�age." In oppos�t�on to such proposals Ellen Key
suggests that such women as have been properly tra�ned
for maternal dut�es and are unable ent�rely to support
themselves wh�le exerc�s�ng them should be subs�d�zed by
the State dur�ng the ch�ld's f�rst three years of l�fe. It may be
added that �n Le�pz�g the plan of subs�d�z�ng mothers who
(under proper med�cal and other superv�s�on) suckle the�r
�nfants has already been �ntroduced.



CHAPTER II.

SEXUAL EDUCATION.

Nurture Necessary as Well as Breed—Precoc�ous Man�festat�ons of
the Sexual Impulse—Are They to be Regarded as Normal?—The
Sexual Play of Ch�ldren—The Emot�on of Love �n Ch�ldhood—Are
Town Ch�ldren More Precoc�ous Sexually Than Country Ch�ldren?—
Ch�ldren's Ideas Concern�ng the Or�g�n of Bab�es—Need for
Beg�nn�ng the Sexual Educat�on of Ch�ldren �n Early Years—The
Importance of Early Tra�n�ng �n Respons�b�l�ty—Ev�l of the Old
Doctr�ne of S�lence �n Matters of Sex—The Ev�l Magn�f�ed When
Appl�ed to G�rls—The Mother the Natural and Best Teacher—The
Morb�d Influence of Art�f�c�al Mystery �n Sex Matters—Books on
Sexual Enl�ghtenment of the Young—Nature of the Mother's Task—
Sexual Educat�on �n the School—The Value of Botany—Zoölogy—
Sexual Educat�on After Puberty—The Necess�ty of Counteract�ng
Quack L�terature—Danger of Neglect�ng to Prepare for the F�rst
Onset of Menstruat�on—The R�ght Att�tude Towards Woman's
Sexual L�fe—The V�tal Necess�ty of the Hyg�ene of Menstruat�on
Dur�ng Adolescence—Such Hyg�ene Compat�ble w�th the
Educat�onal and Soc�al Equal�ty of the Sexes—The Inval�d�sm of
Women Ma�nly Due to Hyg�en�c Neglect—Good Influence of Phys�cal
Tra�n�ng on Women and Bad Influence of Athlet�cs—The Ev�ls of
Emot�onal Suppress�on—Need of Teach�ng the D�gn�ty of Sex—
Influence of These Factors on a Woman's Fate �n Marr�age—
Lectures and Addresses on Sexual Hyg�ene—The Doctor's Part �n
Sexual Educat�on—Pubertal In�t�at�on Into the Ideal World—The
Place of the Rel�g�ous and Eth�cal Teacher—The In�t�at�on R�tes of
Savages Into Manhood and Womanhood—The Sexual Influence of
L�terature—The Sexual Influence of Art.



It may seem to some that �n attach�ng we�ght to the ancestry, the
parentage, the concept�on, the gestat�on, even the f�rst �nfancy, of
the ch�ld we are wander�ng away from the sphere of the psychology
of sex. That �s far from be�ng the case. We are, on the contrary,
go�ng to the root of sex. All our grow�ng knowledge tends to show
that, equally w�th h�s phys�cal nature, the ch�ld's psych�c nature �s
based on breed and nurture, on the qual�ty of the stocks he belongs
to, and on the care taken at the early moments when care counts for
most, to preserve the f�ne qual�ty of those stocks.

It must, of course, be remembered that the �nfluences of both breed
and nurture are al�ke �nfluent�al on the fate of the �nd�v�dual. The
�nfluence of nurture �s so obv�ous that few are l�kely to under-rate �t.
The �nfluence of breed, however, �s less obv�ous, and we may st�ll
meet w�th persons so �ll �nformed, and perhaps so prejud�ced, as to
deny �t altogether. The growth of our knowledge �n th�s matter, by
show�ng how subtle and penetrat�ve �s the �nfluence of hered�ty,
cannot fa�l to d�spel th�s m�sch�evous not�on. No sound c�v�l�zat�on �s
poss�ble except �n a commun�ty wh�ch �n the mass �s not only well-
nurtured but well-bred. And �n no part of l�fe so much as �n the sexual
relat�onsh�ps �s the �nfluence of good breed�ng more dec�s�ve. An
�nstruct�ve �llustrat�on may be gleaned from the m�nute and prec�se
h�story of h�s early l�fe furn�shed to me by a h�ghly cultured Russ�an
gentleman. He was brought up �n ch�ldhood w�th h�s own brothers
and s�sters and a l�ttle g�rl of the same age who had been adopted
from �nfancy, the ch�ld of a prost�tute who had d�ed soon after the
�nfant's b�rth. The adopted ch�ld was treated as one of the fam�ly, and
all the ch�ldren supposed that she was a real s�ster. Yet from early
years she developed �nst�ncts unl�ke those of the ch�ldren w�th whom
she was nurtured; she l�ed, she was cruel, she loved to make
m�sch�ef, and she developed precoc�ously v�c�ous sexual �mpulses;
though carefully educated, she adopted the occupat�on of her
mother, and at the age of twenty-two was ex�led to S�ber�a for
robbery and attempt to murder. The ch�ld of a chance father and a
prost�tute mother �s not fatally devoted to ru�n; but such a ch�ld �s �ll-
bred, and that fact, �n some cases, may neutral�ze all the �nfluences
of good nurture.



When we reach the per�od of �nfancy we have already passed
beyond the foundat�ons and potent�al�t�es of the sexual l�fe; we are �n
some cases w�tness�ng �ts actual beg�nn�ngs. It �s a well-establ�shed
fact that auto-erot�c man�festat�ons may somet�mes be observed
even �n �nfants of less than twelve months. We are not now called
upon to d�scuss the d�sputable po�nt as to how far such
man�festat�ons at th�s age can be called normal.[18] A sl�ght degree of
menstrual and mammary act�v�ty somet�mes occurs at b�rth.[19] It
seems clear that nervous and psych�c sexual act�v�ty has �ts f�rst
spr�ngs at th�s early per�od, and as the years go by an �ncreas�ng
number of �nd�v�duals jo�n the stream unt�l at puberty pract�cally all
are carr�ed along �n the great current.

Wh�le, therefore, �t �s poss�bly, even probably, true that the soundest
and health�est �nd�v�duals show no def�n�te s�gns of nervous and
psych�c sexual�ty �n ch�ldhood, such man�festat�ons are st�ll
suff�c�ently frequent to make �t �mposs�ble to say that sexual hyg�ene
may be completely �gnored unt�l puberty �s approach�ng.

Precoc�ous phys�cal development occurs as a somewhat rare
var�at�on. W. Roger W�ll�ams ("Precoc�ous Sexual Development w�th
Abstracts of over One Hundred Cases," Br�t�sh Gynæcolog�cal
Journal, May, 1902) has furn�shed an �mportant contr�but�on to the
knowledge of th�s anomaly wh�ch �s much commoner �n g�rls than �n
boys. Roger W�ll�ams's cases �nclude only twenty boys to e�ghty
g�rls, and precoc�ty �s not only more frequent but more pronounced �n
g�rls, who have been known to conce�ve at e�ght, wh�le th�rteen �s
stated to be the earl�est age at wh�ch boys have proved able to beget
ch�ldren. Th�s, �t may be remarked, �s also the earl�est age at wh�ch
spermatozoa are found �n the sem�nal flu�d of boys; before that age
the ejaculat�ons conta�n no spermatozoa, and, as Fürbr�nger and
Moll have found, they may even be absent at s�xteen, or later. In
female ch�ldren precoc�ous sexual development �s less commonly
assoc�ated w�th general �ncrease of bod�ly development than �n boys.
(An �nd�v�dual case of early sexual development �n a g�rl of f�ve has
been completely descr�bed and f�gured �n the Ze�tschr�ft für
Ethnolog�e, 1896, Heft 4, p. 262.)



Precoc�ous sexual �mpulses are generally vague, occas�onal, and
more or less �nnocent. A case of rare and pronounced character, �n
wh�ch a ch�ld, a boy, from the age of two had been sexually attracted
to g�rls and women, and d�rected all h�s thoughts and act�ons to
sexual attempts on them, has been descr�bed by Herbert R�ch, of
Detro�t (Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, Nov., 1905). General ev�dence from
the l�terature of the subject as to sexual precoc�ty, �ts frequency and
s�gn�f�cance, has been brought together by L. M. Terman ("A Study �n
Precoc�ty," Amer�can Journal Psychology, Apr�l, 1905).

The erect�ons that are l�able to occur �n male �nfants have usually no
sexual s�gn�f�cance, though, as Moll remarks, they may acqu�re �t by
attract�ng the ch�ld's attent�on; they are merely reflex. It �s bel�eved
by some, however, and notably by Freud, that certa�n man�festat�ons
of �nfant act�v�ty, espec�ally thumb-suck�ng, are of sexual causat�on,
and that the sexual �mpulse constantly man�fests �tself at a very early
age. The bel�ef that the sexual �nst�nct �s absent �n ch�ldhood, Freud
regards as a ser�ous error, so easy to correct by observat�on that he
wonders how �t can have ar�sen. "In real�ty," he remarks, "the new-
born �nfant br�ngs sexual�ty w�th �t �nto the world, sexual sensat�ons
accompany �t through the days of lactat�on and ch�ldhood, and very
few ch�ldren can fa�l to exper�ence sexual act�v�t�es and feel�ngs
before the per�od of puberty" (Freud, "Zur Sexuellen Aufklärung der
K�nder," Soz�ale Med�z�n und Hyg�ene, Bd. ��, 1907; cf., for deta�ls,
the same author's Dre� Abhandlungen zur Sexualtheor�e, 1905).
Moll, on the other hand, cons�ders that Freud's v�ews on sexual�ty �n
�nfancy are exaggerat�ons wh�ch must be dec�s�vely rejected, though
he adm�ts that �t �s d�ff�cult, �f not �mposs�ble, to d�fferent�ate the
feel�ngs �n ch�ldhood (Moll, Das Sexualleben des K�ndes, p. 154).
Moll bel�eves also that psycho-sexual man�festat�ons appear�ng after
the age of e�ght are not patholog�cal; ch�ldren who are weakly or of
bad hered�ty are not seldom sexually precoc�ous, but, on the other
hand, Moll has known ch�ldren of e�ght or n�ne w�th strongly
developed sexual �mpulses, who yet become f�nely developed men.

Rud�mentary sexual act�v�t�es �n ch�ldhood, accompan�ed by sexual
feel�ngs, must �ndeed—when they are not too pronounced or too
premature—be regarded as com�ng w�th�n the normal sphere,



though when they occur �n ch�ldren of bad hered�ty they are not
w�thout ser�ous r�sks. But �n healthy ch�ldren, after the age of seven
or e�ght, they tend to produce no ev�l results, and are str�ctly of the
nature of play. Play, both �n an�mals and men, as Groos has shown
w�th marvelous wealth of �llustrat�on, �s a benef�cent process of
educat�on; the young creature �s thereby prepar�ng �tself for the
exerc�se of those funct�ons wh�ch �n later l�fe �t must carry out more
completely and more ser�ously. In h�s Sp�ele der Menschen, Groos
appl�es th�s �dea to the sexual play of ch�ldren, and br�ngs forward
quotat�ons from l�terature �n ev�dence. Keller, �n h�s "Romeo und
Jul�et auf dem Dorfe," has g�ven an adm�rably truthful p�cture of
these ch�ld�sh love-relat�onsh�ps. Em�l Schultze-Malkowsky
(Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, Bd. ��, p. 370) reproduces some
scenes from the l�fe of a l�ttle g�rl of seven clearly �llustrat�ng the
exact nature of the sexual man�festat�on at th�s age.

A k�nd of rud�mentary sexual �ntercourse between ch�ldren, as Bloch
has remarked (Be�träge, etc., Bd. ��, p. 254), occurs �n many parts of
the world, and �s recogn�zed by the�r elders as play. Th�s �s, for
�nstance, the case among the Bawenda of the Transvaal (Ze�tschr�ft
für Ethnolog�e, 1896, Heft 4, p. 364), and among the Papuans of
Ka�ser-W�lhelms-Land, w�th the approval of the parents, although
much ret�cence �s observed (�d., 1889, Heft 1, p. 16). Godard
(Egypte et Palest�ne, 1867, p. 105) noted the sexual play of the boys
and g�rls �n Ca�ro. In New Mex�co W. A. Hammond (Sexual
Impotence, p. 107) has seen boys and g�rls attempt�ng a playful
sexual conjunct�on w�th the encouragement of men and women, and
�n New York he has seen boys and g�rls of three and four do�ng the
same �n the presence of the�r parents, w�th only a laugh�ng rebuke.
"Play�ng at pa and ma" �s �ndeed extremely common among ch�ldren
�n genu�ne �nnocence, and w�th a complete absence of v�c�ousness;
and �s by no means conf�ned to ch�ldren of low soc�al class. Moll
remarks on �ts frequency (L�b�do Sexual�s, Bd. �, p. 277), and the
comm�ttee of evangel�cal pastors, �n the�r �nvest�gat�on of German
rural moral�ty (D�e Geschlechtl�che-s�ttl�che Verhältn�sse, Bd. �, p.
102) found that ch�ldren who are not yet of school age make
attempts at co�tus. The sexual play of ch�ldren �s by no means



conf�ned to father and mother games; frequently there are games of
school w�th the cl�max �n exposure and smack�ngs, and occas�onally
there are games of be�ng doctors and mak�ng exam�nat�ons. Thus a
young Engl�sh woman says: "Of course, when we were at school [at
the age of twelve and earl�er] we used to play w�th one another,
several of us g�rls; we used to go �nto a f�eld and pretend we were
doctors and had to exam�ne one another, and then we used to pull
up one another's clothes and feel each other."

These games do not necessar�ly �nvolve the coöperat�on of the
sexual �mpulse, and st�ll less have they any element of love. But
emot�ons of love, scarcely �f at all d�st�ngu�shable from adult sexual
love, frequently appear at equally early ages. They are of the nature
of play, �n so far as play �s a preparat�on for the act�v�t�es of later l�fe,
though, unl�ke the games, they are not felt as play. Ramdohr, more
than a century ago (Venus Uran�a, 1798), referred to the frequent
love of l�ttle boys for women. More usually the love �s felt towards
�nd�v�duals of the oppos�te or the same sex who are not w�dely
d�fferent �n age, though usually older. The most comprehens�ve study
of the matter has been made by Sanford Bell �n Amer�ca on a bas�s
of as many as 2,300 cases (S. Bell, "A Prel�m�nary Study of the
Emot�on of Love Between the Sexes," Amer�can Journal Psychology,
July, 1902). Bell f�nds that the presence of the emot�on between
three and e�ght years of age �s shown by such act�ons as hugg�ng,
k�ss�ng, l�ft�ng each other, scuffl�ng, s�tt�ng close to each other,
confess�ons to each other and to others, talk�ng about each other
when apart, seek�ng each other and exclud�ng the rest, gr�ef at
separat�on, g�v�ng g�fts, show�ng spec�al courtes�es to each other,
mak�ng sacr�f�ces for each other, exh�b�t�ng jealousy. The g�rls are, on
the whole, more aggress�ve than the boys, and less anx�ous to keep
the matter secret. After the age of e�ght, the g�rls �ncrease �n
modesty and the boys become st�ll more secret�ve. The phys�cal
sensat�ons are not usually located �n the sexual organs; erect�on of
the pen�s and hyperæm�a of the female sexual parts Bell regards as
mark�ng undue precoc�ty. But there �s d�ffused vascular and nervous
tumescence and a state of exaltat�on comparable, though not equal,
to that exper�enced �n adolescent and adult age. On the whole, as



Bell soundly concludes, "love between ch�ldren of oppos�te sex
bears much the same relat�on to that between adults as the flower
does to the fru�t, and has about as l�ttle of phys�cal sexual�ty �n �t as
an apple-blossom has of the apple that develops from �t." Moll also
(op. c�t. p. 76) cons�ders that k�ss�ng and other s�m�lar superf�c�al
contacts, wh�ch he denom�nates the phenomena of contrectat�on,
const�tute most frequently the f�rst and sole man�festat�on of the
sexual �mpulse �n ch�ldhood.

It �s often stated that �t �s eas�er for ch�ldren to preserve the�r sexual
�nnocence �n the country than �n the town, and that only �n c�t�es �s
sexual�ty rampant and consp�cuous. Th�s �s by no means true, and �n
some respects �t �s the reverse of the truth. Certa�nly, hard work, a
natural and s�mple l�fe, and a lack of alert �ntell�gence often comb�ne
to keep the rural lad chaste �n thought and act unt�l the per�od of
adolescence �s completed. Ammon, for �nstance, states, though
w�thout g�v�ng def�n�te ev�dence, that th�s �s common among the
Baden conscr�pts. Certa�nly, also, all the mult�ple sensory
exc�tements of urban l�fe tend to arouse the nervous and cerebral
exc�tab�l�ty of the young at a comparat�vely early age �n the sexual as
�n other f�elds, and promote premature des�res and cur�os�t�es. But,
on the other hand, urban l�fe offers the young no grat�f�cat�on for the�r
des�res and cur�os�t�es. The publ�c�ty of a c�ty, the un�versal
surve�llance, the stud�ed decorum of a populat�on consc�ous that �t �s
cont�nually exposed to the gaze of strangers, comb�ne to spread a
ve�l over the esoter�c s�de of l�fe, wh�ch, even when at last �t fa�ls to
conceal from the young the urban st�mul� of that l�fe, effectually
conceals, for the most part, the grat�f�cat�ons of those st�mul�. In the
country, however, these restra�nts do not ex�st �n any correspond�ng
degree; an�mals render the elemental facts of sexual l�fe clear to all;
there �s less need or regard for decorum; speech �s pla�ner;
superv�s�on �s �mposs�ble, and the amplest opportun�t�es for sexual
�nt�macy are at hand. If the c�ty may perhaps be sa�d to favor
unchast�ty of thought �n the young, the country may certa�nly be sa�d
to favor unchast�ty of act.

The elaborate �nvest�gat�ons of the Comm�ttee of Lutheran pastors
�nto sexual moral�ty (D�e Geschlecht�ch-s�ttl�che Verhältn�sse �m



Deutschen Re�che), publ�shed a few years ago, demonstrate amply
the sexual freedom �n rural Germany, and Moll, who �s dec�dedly of
op�n�on that the country enjoys no relat�ve freedom from sexual�ty,
states (op. c�t., pp. 137-139, 239) that even the c�rculat�on of
obscene books and p�ctures among school-ch�ldren seems to be
more frequent �n small towns and the country than �n large c�t�es. In
Russ�a, where �t m�ght be thought that urban and rural cond�t�ons
offered less contrast than �n many countr�es, the same d�fference has
been observed. "I do not know," a Russ�an correspondent wr�tes,
"whether Zola �n La Terre correctly descr�bes the l�fe of French
v�llages. But the ways of a Russ�an v�llage, where I passed part of
my ch�ldhood, fa�rly resemble those descr�bed by Zola. In the l�fe of
the rural populat�on �nto wh�ch I was plunged everyth�ng was
�mpregnated w�th erot�sm. One was surrounded by an�mal lubr�c�ty �n
all �ts �mmodesty. Contrary to the generally rece�ved op�n�on, I
bel�eve that a ch�ld may preserve h�s sexual �nnocence more eas�ly
�n a town than �n the country. There are, no doubt, many except�ons
to th�s rule. But the funct�ons of the sexual l�fe are generally more
concealed �n the towns than �n the f�elds. Modesty (whether or not of
the merely superf�c�al and exter�or k�nd) �s more developed among
urban populat�ons. In speak�ng of sexual th�ngs �n the towns people
ve�l the�r thought more; even the lower class �n towns employ more
restra�nt, more euphem�sms, than peasants. Thus �n the towns a
ch�ld may eas�ly fa�l to comprehend when r�sky subjects are talked of
�n h�s presence. It may be sa�d that the corrupt�on of towns, though
more concealed, �s all the deeper. Maybe, but that concealment
preserves ch�ldren from �t. The town ch�ld sees prost�tutes �n the
street every day w�thout d�st�ngu�sh�ng them from other people. In
the country he would every day hear �t stated �n the crudest terms
that such and such a g�rl has been found at n�ght �n a barn or a d�tch
mak�ng love w�th such and such a youth, or that the servant g�rl sl�ps
every n�ght �nto the coachman's bed, the facts of sexual �ntercourse,
pregnancy, and ch�ldb�rth be�ng spoken of �n the pla�nest terms. In
towns the ch�ld's attent�on �s sol�c�ted by a thousand d�fferent objects;
�n the country, except f�eldwork, wh�ch fa�ls to �nterest h�m, he hears
only of the reproduct�on of an�mals and the erot�c explo�ts of g�rls and
youths. When we say that the urban env�ronment �s more exc�t�ng we



are th�nk�ng of adults, but the th�ngs wh�ch exc�te the adult have
usually no erot�c effect on the ch�ld, who cannot, however, long
rema�n asexual when he sees the great peasant g�rls, as ardent as
mares �n heat, abandon�ng themselves to the arms of robust youths.
He cannot fa�l to remark these frank man�festat�ons of sexual�ty,
though the subtle and perverse ref�nements of the town would
escape h�s not�ce. I know that �n the countr�es of exaggerated
prudery there �s much h�dden corrupt�on, more, one �s somet�mes
�ncl�ned to th�nk, than �n less hypocr�t�cal countr�es. But I bel�eve that
that �s a false �mpress�on, and am persuaded that prec�sely because
of all these l�ttle concealments wh�ch exc�te the mal�c�ous
amusement of fore�gners, there are really many more young people
�n England who rema�n chaste than �n the countr�es wh�ch treat
sexual relat�ons more frankly. At all events, �f I have known
Engl�shmen who were very debauched and very ref�ned �n v�ce, I
have also known young men of the same nat�on, over twenty, who
were as �nnocent as ch�ldren, but never a young Frenchman, Ital�an,
or Span�ard of whom th�s could be sa�d." There �s undoubtedly truth
�n th�s statement, though �t must be remembered that, excellent as
chast�ty �s, �f �t �s based on mere �gnorance, �ts possessor �s exposed
to terr�ble dangers.

The quest�on of sexual hyg�ene, more espec�ally �n �ts spec�al aspect
of sexual enl�ghtenment, �s not, however, dependent on the fact that
�n some ch�ldren the psych�c and nervous man�festat�on of sex
appears at an earl�er age than �n others. It rests upon the larger
general fact that �n all ch�ldren the act�v�ty of �ntell�gence beg�ns to
work at a very early age, and that th�s act�v�ty tends to man�fest �tself
�n an �nqu�s�t�ve des�re to know many elementary facts of l�fe wh�ch
are really dependent on sex. The pr�mary and most un�versal of
these des�res �s the des�re to know where ch�ldren come from. No
quest�on could be more natural; the quest�on of or�g�ns �s necessar�ly
a fundamental one �n ch�ld�sh ph�losoph�es as, �n more ult�mate
shapes, �t �s �n adult ph�losoph�es. Most ch�ldren, e�ther gu�ded by the
statements, usually the m�sstatements, of the�r elders, or by the�r
own �ntell�gence work�ng am�d such �nd�cat�ons as are open to them,
are �n possess�on of a theory of the or�g�n of bab�es.



Stanley Hall ("Contents of Ch�ldren's M�nds on Enter�ng School,"
Pedagog�cal Sem�nary, June, 1891) has collected some of the
bel�efs of young ch�ldren as to the or�g�n of bab�es. "God makes
bab�es �n heaven, though the Holy Mother and even Santa Claus
make some. He lets them down and drops them, and the women or
doctors catch them, or He leaves them on the s�dewalk, or br�ngs
them down a wooden ladder backwards and pulls �t up aga�n, or
mamma or the doctor or the nurse go up and fetch them, somet�mes
�n a balloon, or they fly down and lose off the�r w�ngs �n some place
or other and forget �t, and jump down to Jesus, who g�ves them
around. They were also often sa�d to be found �n flour-barrels, and
the flour st�cks ever so long, you know, or they grew �n cabbages, or
God puts them �n water, perhaps �n the sewer, and the doctor gets
them out and takes them to s�ck folks that want them, or the m�lkman
br�ngs them early �n the morn�ng; they are dug out of the ground, or
bought at the baby store."

In England and Amer�ca the �nqu�s�t�ve ch�ld �s often told that the
baby was found �n the garden, under a gooseberry bush or
elsewhere; or more commonly �t �s sa�d, w�th what �s doubtless felt to
be a nearer approach to the truth, that the doctor brought �t. In
Germany the common story told to ch�ldren �s that the stork br�ngs
the baby. Var�ous theor�es, mostly based on folk-lore, have been put
forward to expla�n th�s story, but none of them seem qu�te conv�nc�ng
(see, e.g., G. Herman, "Sexual-Mythen," Geschlecht und
Gesellschaft, vol. �, Heft 5, 1906, p. 176, and P. Näcke,
Neurolog�sche Centralblatt, No. 17, 1907). Näcke th�nks there �s
some plaus�b�l�ty �n Professor Petermann's suggest�on that a frog
wr�th�ng �n a stork's b�ll resembles a t�ny human creature.

In Iceland, accord�ng to Max Bartels ("Isländ�scher Brauch und
Volksglaube," etc., Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1900, Heft 2 and 3) we
f�nd a trans�t�on between the natural and the fanc�ful �n the stor�es
told to ch�ldren of the or�g�n of bab�es (the stork �s here precluded, for
�t only extends to the southern border of Scand�nav�an lands). In
North Iceland �t �s sa�d that God made the baby and the mother bore
�t, and on that account �s now �ll. In the northwest �t �s sa�d that God
made the baby and gave �t to the mother. Elsewhere �t �s sa�d that



God sent the baby and the m�dw�fe brought �t, the mother only be�ng
�n bed to be near the baby (wh�ch �s seldom placed �n a cradle). It �s
also somet�mes sa�d that a lamb or a b�rd brought the baby. Aga�n �t
�s sa�d to have entered dur�ng the n�ght through the w�ndow.
Somet�mes, however, the ch�ld �s told that the baby came out of the
mother's breasts, or from below her breasts, and that �s why she �s
not well.

Even when ch�ldren learn that bab�es come out of the mother's body
th�s knowledge often rema�ns very vague and �naccurate. It very
commonly happens, for �nstance, �n all c�v�l�zed countr�es that the
navel �s regarded as the baby's po�nt of ex�t from the body. Th�s �s a
natural conclus�on, s�nce the navel �s seem�ngly a channel �nto the
body, and a channel for wh�ch there �s no obv�ous use, wh�le the
pudendal cleft would not suggest �tself to g�rls (and st�ll less to boys)
as the gate of b�rth, s�nce �t already appears to be monopol�zed by
the ur�nary excret�on. Th�s bel�ef concern�ng the navel �s somet�mes
preserved through the whole per�od of adolescence, espec�ally �n
g�rls of the so-called educated class, who are too well-bred to
d�scuss the matter w�th the�r marr�ed fr�ends, and bel�eve �ndeed that
they are already suff�c�ently well �nformed. At th�s age the bel�ef may
not be altogether harmless, �n so far as �t leads to the real gate of
sex be�ng left unguarded. In Elsass where g�rls commonly bel�eve,
and are taught, that bab�es come through the navel, popular folk-
tales are current (Anthropophyte�a, vol. ���, p. 89) wh�ch represent the
m�stakes result�ng from th�s bel�ef as lead�ng to the loss of v�rg�n�ty.

Freud, who bel�eves that ch�ldren g�ve l�ttle cred�t to the stork fable
and s�m�lar stor�es �nvented for the�r myst�f�cat�on, has made an
�nterest�ng psycholog�cal �nvest�gat�on �nto the real theor�es wh�ch
ch�ldren themselves, as the result of observat�on and thought, reach
concern�ng the sexual facts of l�fe (S. Freud, "Ueber Infant�le
Sexualtheor�en," Sexual-Probleme, Dec., 1908). Such theor�es, he
remarks, correspond to the br�ll�ant, but defect�ve hypotheses wh�ch
pr�m�t�ve peoples arr�ve at concern�ng the nature and or�g�n of the
world. There are three theor�es, wh�ch, as Freud qu�te truly
concludes, are very commonly formed by ch�ldren. The f�rst, and the
most w�dely d�ssem�nated, �s that there �s no real anatom�cal



d�fference between boys and g�rls; �f the boy not�ces that h�s l�ttle
s�ster has no obv�ous pen�s he even concludes that �t �s because she
�s too young, and the l�ttle g�rl herself takes the same v�ew. The fact
that �n early l�fe the cl�tor�s �s relat�vely larger and more pen�s-l�ke
helps to conf�rm th�s v�ew wh�ch Freud connects w�th the tendency �n
later l�fe to erot�c dream of women furn�shed w�th a pen�s. Th�s
theory, as Freud also remarks, favors the growth of homosexual�ty
when �ts germs are present. The second theory �s the fæcal theory of
the or�g�n of bab�es. The ch�ld, who perhaps th�nks h�s mother has a
pen�s, and �s �n any case �gnorant of the vag�na, concludes that the
baby �s brought �nto the world by an act�on analogous to the act�on of
the bowels. The th�rd theory, wh�ch �s perhaps less prevalent than
the others, Freud terms the sad�st�c theory of co�tus. The ch�ld
real�zes that h�s father must have taken some sort of part �n h�s
product�on. The theory that sexual �ntercourse cons�sts �n v�olence
has �n �t a trace of truth, but seems to be arr�ved at rather obscurely.
The ch�ld's own sexual feel�ngs are often aroused for the f�rst t�me
when wrestl�ng or struggl�ng w�th a compan�on; he may see h�s
mother, also, res�st�ng more or less playfully a sudden caress from
h�s father, and �f a real quarrel takes place, the �mpress�on may be
fort�f�ed. As to what the state of marr�age cons�sts �n, Freud f�nds that
�t �s usually regarded as a state wh�ch abol�shes modesty; the most
prevalent theory be�ng that marr�age means that people can make
water before each other, wh�le another common ch�ld�sh theory �s
that marr�age �s when people can show each other the�r pr�vate
parts.

Thus �t �s that at a very early stage of the ch�ld's l�fe we are brought
face to face w�th the quest�on how we may most w�sely beg�n h�s
�n�t�at�on �nto the knowledge of the great central facts of sex. It �s
perhaps a l�ttle late �n the day to regard �t as a quest�on, but so �t �s
among us, although three thousand f�ve hundred years ago, the
Egypt�an father spoke to h�s ch�ld: "I have g�ven you a mother who
has carr�ed you w�th�n her, a heavy burden, for your sake, and
w�thout rest�ng on me. When at last you were born, she �ndeed
subm�tted herself to the yoke, for dur�ng three years were her n�pples
�n your mouth. Your excrements never turned her stomach, nor made



her say, 'What am I do�ng?' When you were sent to school she went
regularly every day to carry the household bread and beer to your
master. When �n your turn you marry and have a ch�ld, br�ng up your
ch�ld as your mother brought you up."[20]

I take �t for granted, however, that—whatever doubt there may be as
to the how or the when—no doubt �s any longer poss�ble as to the
absolute necess�ty of tak�ng del�berate and act�ve part �n th�s sexual
�n�t�at�on, �nstead of leav�ng �t to the chance revelat�on of �gnorant
and perhaps v�c�ous compan�ons or servants. It �s becom�ng more
and more w�dely felt that the r�sks of �gnorant �nnocence are too
great.

"All the love and sol�c�tude parental yearn�ng can bestow," wr�tes Dr.
G. F. Butler, of Ch�cago (Love and �ts Aff�n�t�es, 1899, p. 83), "all that
the most ref�ned rel�g�ous �nfluence can offer, all that the most
cult�vated assoc�at�ons can accompl�sh, �n one fatal moment may be
obl�terated. There �s no room for eth�cal reason�ng, �ndeed oftent�mes
no consc�ousness of wrong, but only Margaret's 'Es war so süss'."
The same wr�ter adds (as had been prev�ously remarked by Mrs.
Cra�k and others) that among church members �t �s the f�ner and
more sens�t�ve organ�zat�ons that are the most suscept�ble to sexual
emot�ons. So far as boys are concerned, we leave �nstruct�on �n
matters of sex, the most sacred and central fact �n the world, as
Canon Lyttelton remarks, to "d�rty-m�nded school-boys, grooms,
garden-boys, anyone, �n short, who at an early age may be
suff�c�ently def�led and suff�c�ently reckless to talk of them." And, so
far as g�rls are concerned, as Balzac long ago remarked, "a mother
may br�ng up her daughter severely, and cover her beneath her
w�ngs for seventeen years; but a servant-g�rl can destroy that long
work by a word, even by a gesture."

The great part played by servant-g�rls of the lower class �n the sexual
�n�t�at�on of the ch�ldren of the m�ddle class has been �llustrated �n
deal�ng w�th "The Sexual Impulse �n Women" �n vol. ���, of these
Stud�es, and need not now be further d�scussed. I would only here
say a word, �n pass�ng, on the other s�de. Often as servant-g�rls take
th�s part, we must not go so far as to say that �t �s the case w�th the



major�ty. As regards Germany, Dr. Alfred K�nd has lately put on
record h�s exper�ence: "I have never, �n youth, heard a bad or
�mproper word on sex-relat�onsh�ps from a servant-g�rl, although
servant-g�rls followed one another �n our house l�ke sunsh�ne and
showers �n Apr�l, and there was always a relat�on of comradesh�p
between us ch�ldren and the servants." As regards England, I can
add that my own youthful exper�ences correspond to Dr. K�nd's. Th�s
�s not surpr�s�ng, for one may say that �n the ord�nary well-
cond�t�oned g�rl, though her v�rtue may not be developed to hero�c
proport�ons, there �s yet usually a natural respect for the �nnocence
of ch�ldren, a natural sexual �nd�fference to them, and a natural
expectat�on that the male should take the act�ve part when a sexual
s�tuat�on ar�ses.

It �s also beg�nn�ng to be felt that, espec�ally as regards women,
�gnorant �nnocence �s not merely too frag�le a possess�on to be worth
preservat�on, but that �t �s pos�t�vely m�sch�evous, s�nce �t �nvolves
the lack of necessary knowledge. "It �s l�ttle short of cr�m�nal," wr�tes
Dr. F. M. Goodch�ld,[21] "to send our young people �nto the m�dst of
the exc�tements and temptat�ons of a great c�ty w�th no more
preparat�on than �f they were go�ng to l�ve �n Parad�se." In the case of
women, �gnorance has the further d�sadvantage that �t depr�ves them
of the knowledge necessary for �ntell�gent sympathy w�th other
women. The unsympathet�c att�tude of women towards women �s
often largely due to sheer �gnorance of the facts of l�fe. "Why," wr�tes
�n a pr�vate letter a marr�ed lady who keenly real�zes th�s, "are
women brought up w�th such a profound �gnorance of the�r own and
espec�ally other women's natures? They do not know half as much
about other women as a man of the most average capac�ty learns �n
h�s day's march." We try to make up for our fa�lure to educate
women �n the essent�al matters of sex by �mpos�ng upon the pol�ce
and other guard�ans of publ�c order the duty of protect�ng women
and morals. But, as Moll �ns�sts, the real problem of chast�ty l�es, not
�n the mult�pl�cat�on of laws and pol�cemen, but largely �n women's
knowledge of the dangers of sex and �n the cult�vat�on of the�r sense
of respons�b�l�ty.[22] We are always mak�ng laws for the protect�on of
ch�ldren and sett�ng the pol�ce on guard. But laws and the pol�ce,



whether the�r act�v�t�es are good or bad, are �n e�ther case al�ke
�neffectual. They can for the most part only be �nvoked when the
damage �s already done. We have to learn to go to the root of the
matter. We have to teach ch�ldren to be a law to themselves. We
have to g�ve them that knowledge wh�ch w�ll enable them to guard
the�r own personal�t�es.[23] There �s an authent�c story of a lady who
had learned to sw�m, much to the horror of her clergyman, who
thought that sw�mm�ng was unfem�n�ne. "But," she sa�d, "suppose I
was drown�ng." "In that case," he repl�ed, "you ought to wa�t unt�l a
man comes along and saves you." There we have the two methods
of salvat�on wh�ch have been preached to women, the old method
and the new. In no sea have women been more often �n danger of
drown�ng than that of sex. There ought to be no quest�on as to wh�ch
�s the better method of salvat�on.

It �s d�ff�cult nowadays to f�nd any ser�ous arguments aga�nst the
des�rab�l�ty of early sexual enl�ghtenment, and �t �s almost w�th
amusement that we read how the novel�st Alphonse Daudet, when
asked h�s op�n�on of such enl�ghtenment, protested—�n a sp�r�t
certa�nly common among the men of h�s t�me—that �t was
unnecessary, because boys could learn everyth�ng from the streets
and the newspapers, wh�le "as to young g�rls—no! I would teach
them none of the truths of phys�ology. I can only see d�sadvantages
�n such a proceed�ng. These truths are ugly, d�s�llus�on�ng, sure to
shock, to fr�ghten, to d�sgust the m�nd, the nature, of a g�rl." It �s as
much as to say that there �s no need to supply sources of pure water
when there are puddles �n the street that anyone can dr�nk of. A
contemporary of Daudet's, who possessed a far f�ner sp�r�tual
�ns�ght, Coventry Patmore, the poet, �n the essay on "Anc�ent and
Modern Ideas of Pur�ty" �n h�s beaut�ful book, Rel�g�o Poetæ, had
already f�nely protested aga�nst that "d�sease of �mpur�ty" wh�ch
comes of "our modern und�v�ne s�lences" for wh�ch Daudet pleaded.
And Metchn�koff, more recently, from the sc�ent�f�c s�de, speak�ng
espec�ally as regards women, declares that knowledge �s so
�nd�spensable for moral conduct that "�gnorance must be counted the
most �mmoral of acts" (Essa�s Opt�m�stes, p. 420).



The d�st�ngu�shed Belg�an novel�st, Cam�lle Lemonn�er, �n h�s
L'Homme en Amour, deals w�th the quest�on of the sexual educat�on
of the young by present�ng the h�story of a young man, brought up
under the �nfluence of the convent�onal and hypocr�t�cal v�ews wh�ch
teach that nud�ty and sex are shameful and d�sgust�ng th�ngs. In th�s
way he passes by the opportun�t�es of �nnocent and natural love, to
become hopelessly enslaved at last to a sensual woman who treats
h�m merely as the �nstrument of her pleasure, the last of a long
success�on of lovers. The book �s a powerful plea for a sane,
wholesome, and natural educat�on �n matters of sex. It was,
however, prosecuted at Bruges, �n 1901, though the tr�al f�nally
ended �n acqu�ttal. Such a verd�ct �s �n harmony w�th the general
tendency of feel�ng at the present t�me.

The old �deas, expressed by Daudet, that the facts of sex are ugly
and d�s�llus�on�ng, and that they shock the m�nd of the young, are
both al�ke ent�rely false. As Canon Lyttelton remarks, �n urg�ng that
the laws of the transm�ss�on of l�fe should be taught to ch�ldren by
the mother: "The way they rece�ve �t w�th nat�ve reverence,
truthfulness of understand�ng and gu�leless del�cacy, �s noth�ng short
of a revelat�on of the never-ceas�ng beauty of nature. People
somet�mes speak of the �ndescr�bable beauty of ch�ldren's
�nnocence. But I venture to say that no one qu�te knows what �t �s
who has foregone the pr�v�lege of be�ng the f�rst to set before them
the true mean�ng of l�fe and b�rth and the mystery of the�r own be�ng.
Not only do we fa�l to bu�ld up sound knowledge �n them, but we put
away from ourselves the chance of learn�ng someth�ng that must be
d�v�ne." In the same way, Edward Carpenter, stat�ng that �t �s easy
and natural for the ch�ld to learn from the f�rst �ts phys�cal relat�on to
�ts mother, remarks (Love's Com�ng of Age, p. 9): "A ch�ld at the age
of puberty, w�th the unfold�ng of �ts far-down emot�onal and sexual
nature, �s em�nently capable of the most sens�t�ve, affect�onal and
serene apprec�at�on of what sex means (generally more so as th�ngs
are to-day, than �ts worldl�ng parent or guard�an); and can absorb the
teach�ng, �f sympathet�cally g�ven, w�thout any shock or d�sturbance
to �ts sense of shame—that sense wh�ch �s so natural and valuable a
safeguard of early youth."



How w�despread, even some years ago, had become the conv�ct�on
that the sexual facts of l�fe should be taught to g�rls as well as boys,
was shown when the op�n�ons of a very m�scellaneous assortment of
more or less prom�nent persons were sought on the quest�on ("The
Tree of Knowledge," New Rev�ew, June, 1894). A small m�nor�ty of
two only (Rabb� Adler and Mrs. Lynn Lynton) were aga�nst such
knowledge, wh�le among the major�ty �n favor of �t were Mme. Adam,
Thomas Hardy, S�r Walter Besant, Björnson, Hall Ca�ne, Sarah
Grand, Nordau, Lady Henry Somerset, Baroness von Suttner, and
M�ss W�llard. The leaders of the woman's movement are, of course,
�n favor of such knowledge. Thus a meet�ng of the Bund für
Mutterschutz at Berl�n, �n 1905, almost unan�mously passed a
resolut�on declar�ng that the early sexual enl�ghtenment of ch�ldren �n
the facts of the sexual l�fe �s urgently necessary (Mutterschutz, 1905,
Heft 2, p. 91). It may be added that med�cal op�n�on has long
approved of th�s enl�ghtenment. Thus �n England �t was ed�tor�ally
stated �n the Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal some years ago (June 9, 1894):
"Most med�cal men of an age to beget conf�dence �n such affa�rs w�ll
be able to recall �nstances �n wh�ch an �gnorance, wh�ch would have
been lud�crous �f �t had not been so sad, has been d�splayed on
matters regard�ng wh�ch every woman enter�ng on marr�ed l�fe ought
to have been accurately �nformed. There can, we th�nk, be l�ttle
doubt that much unhapp�ness and a great deal of �llness would be
prevented �f young people of both sexes possessed a l�ttle accurate
knowledge regard�ng the sexual relat�ons, and were well �mpressed
w�th the profound �mportance of select�ng healthy mates. Knowledge
need not necessar�ly be nasty, but even �f �t were, �t certa�nly �s not
comparable �n that respect w�th the �mag�n�ngs of �gnorance." In
Amer�ca, also, where at an annual meet�ng of the Amer�can Med�cal
Assoc�at�on, Dr. Denslow Lew�s, of Ch�cago, eloquently urged the
need of teach�ng sexual hyg�ene to youths and g�rls, all the
subsequent n�ne speakers, some of them phys�c�ans of worldw�de
fame, expressed the�r essent�al agreement (Med�co-Legal Journal,
June-Sept., 1903). Howard, aga�n, at the end of h�s elaborate H�story
of Matr�mon�al Inst�tut�ons (vol. ���, p. 257) asserts the necess�ty for
educat�on �n matters of sex, as go�ng to the root of the marr�age



problem. "In the future educat�onal programme," he remarks, "sex
quest�ons must hold an honorable place."

Wh�le, however, �t �s now w�dely recogn�zed that ch�ldren are ent�tled
to sexual enl�ghtenment, �t cannot be sa�d that th�s bel�ef �s w�dely
put �nto pract�ce. Many persons, who are fully persuaded that
ch�ldren should sooner or later be enl�ghtened concern�ng the sexual
sources of l�fe, are somewhat nervously anx�ous as to the prec�se
age at wh�ch th�s enl�ghtenment should beg�n. The�r latent feel�ng
seems to be that sex �s an ev�l, and enl�ghtenment concern�ng sex
also an ev�l, however necessary, and that the ch�ef po�nt �s to
ascerta�n the latest moment to wh�ch we can safely postpone th�s
necessary ev�l. Such an att�tude �s, however, altogether wrong-
headed. The ch�ld's des�re for knowledge concern�ng the or�g�n of
h�mself �s a perfectly natural, honest, and harmless des�re, so long
as �t �s not perverted by be�ng thwarted. A ch�ld of four may ask
quest�ons on th�s matter, s�mply and spontaneously. As soon as the
quest�ons are put, certa�nly as soon as they become at all �ns�stent,
they should be answered, �n the same s�mple and spontaneous
sp�r�t, truthfully, though accord�ng to the measure of the ch�ld's
�ntell�gence and h�s capac�ty and des�re for knowledge. Th�s per�od
should not, and, �f these �nd�cat�ons are followed, naturally would not,
�n any case, be delayed beyond the s�xth year. After that age even
the most carefully guarded ch�ld �s l�able to contam�nat�ng
commun�cat�ons from outs�de. Moll po�nts out that the sexual
enl�ghtenment of g�rls �n �ts var�ous stages ought to be always a l�ttle
ahead of that of boys, and as the development of g�rls up to the
pubertal age �s more precoc�ous than that of boys, th�s demand �s
reasonable.

If the elements of sexual educat�on are to be �mparted �n early
ch�ldhood, �t �s qu�te clear who ought to be the teacher. There should
be no quest�on that th�s pr�v�lege belongs by every r�ght to the
mother. Except where a ch�ld �s art�f�c�ally separated from h�s ch�ef
parent �t �s �ndeed only the mother who has any natural opportun�ty
of rece�v�ng and respond�ng to these quest�ons. It �s unnecessary for
her to take any �n�t�at�ve �n the matter. The �nev�table awaken�ng of
the ch�ld's �ntell�gence and the evolut�on of h�s boundless cur�os�ty



furn�sh her love and sk�ll w�th all opportun�t�es for gu�d�ng her ch�ld's
thoughts and knowledge. Nor �s �t necessary for her to possess the
sl�ghtest techn�cal �nformat�on at th�s stage. It �s only essent�al that
she should have the most absolute fa�th �n the pur�ty and d�gn�ty of
her phys�cal relat�onsh�p to her ch�ld, and be able to speak of �t w�th
frankness and tenderness. When that essent�al cond�t�on �s fulf�lled
every mother has all the knowledge that her young ch�ld needs.

Among the best author�t�es, both men and women, �n all the
countr�es where th�s matter �s attract�ng attent�on, there seems now
to be unan�m�ty of op�n�on �n favor of the elementary facts of the
baby's relat�onsh�p to �ts mother be�ng expla�ned to the ch�ld by the
mother as soon as the ch�ld beg�ns to ask quest�ons. Thus �n
Germany Moll has repeatedly argued �n th�s sense; he �ns�sts that
sexual enl�ghtenment should be ma�nly a pr�vate and �nd�v�dual
matter; that �n schools there should be no general and personal
warn�ngs about masturbat�on, etc. (though at a later age he
approves of �nstruct�on �n regard to venereal d�seases), but that the
mother �s the proper person to �mpart �nt�mate knowledge to the
ch�ld, and that any age �s su�table for the commencement of such
enl�ghtenment, prov�ded �t �s put �nto a form f�tted for the age (Moll,
op. c�t., p. 264).

At the Mannhe�m meet�ng of the Congress of the German Soc�ety for
Combat�ng Venereal D�sease, when the quest�on of sexual
enl�ghtenment formed the sole subject of d�scuss�on, the op�n�on �n
favor of early teach�ng by the mother preva�led. "It �s the mother who
must, �n the f�rst place, be made respons�ble for the ch�ld's clear
understand�ng of sexual th�ngs, so often lack�ng," sa�d Frau
Krukenberg ("D�e Aufgabe der Mutter," Sexualpädagog�k, p. 13),
wh�le Max Enderl�n, a teacher, sa�d on the same occas�on ("D�e
Sexuelle Frage �n d�e Volksschule," �d., p. 35): "It �s the mother who
has to g�ve the ch�ld h�s f�rst explanat�ons, for �t �s to h�s mother that
he f�rst naturally comes w�th h�s quest�ons." In England, Canon
Lyttelton, who �s d�st�ngu�shed among the heads of publ�c schools
not least by h�s clear and adm�rable statements on these quest�ons,
states (Mothers and Sons, p. 99) that the mother's part �n the sexual
enl�ghtenment and sexual guard�ansh�p of her son �s of paramount



�mportance, and should beg�n at the earl�est years. J. H. Badley,
another schoolmaster ("The Sex D�ff�culty," Broad V�ews, June,
1904), also states that the mother's part comes f�rst. Northcote
(Chr�st�an�ty and Sex Problems, p. 25) bel�eves that the duty of the
parents �s pr�mary �n th�s matter, the fam�ly doctor and the
schoolmaster com�ng �n at a later stage. In Amer�ca, Dr. Mary Wood
Allen, who occup�es a prom�nent and �nfluent�al pos�t�on �n women's
soc�al movements, urges (�n Ch�ld-Conf�dence Rewarded, and other
pamphlets) that a mother should beg�n to tell her ch�ld these th�ngs
as soon as he beg�ns to ask quest�ons, the age of four not be�ng too
young, and expla�ns how th�s may be done, g�v�ng examples of �ts
happy results �n promot�ng a sweet conf�dence between the ch�ld
and h�s mother.

If, as a few bel�eve should be the case, the f�rst �n�t�at�on �s delayed
to the tenth year or even later, there �s the d�ff�culty that �t �s no
longer so easy to talk s�mply and naturally about such th�ngs; the
mother �s beg�nn�ng to feel too shy to speak for the f�rst t�me about
these d�ff�cult subjects to a son or a daughter who �s nearly as b�g as
herself. She feels that she can only do �t awkwardly and �neffect�vely,
and she probably dec�des not to do �t at all. Thus an atmosphere of
mystery �s created w�th all the embarrass�ng and pervert�ng
�nfluences wh�ch mystery encourages.

There can be no doubt that, more espec�ally �n h�ghly �ntell�gent
ch�ldren w�th vague and unspec�al�zed yet �ns�stent sexual �mpulses,
the art�f�c�al mystery w�th wh�ch sex �s too often clothed not only
accentuates the natural cur�os�ty but also tends to favor the morb�d
�ntens�ty and even prur�ence of the sexual �mpulse. Th�s has long
been recogn�zed. Dr. Beddoes wrote at the beg�nn�ng of the
n�neteenth century: "It �s �n va�n that we d�ssemble to ourselves the
eagerness w�th wh�ch ch�ldren of e�ther sex seek to sat�sfy
themselves concern�ng the conformat�on of the other. No degree of
reserve �n the heads of fam�l�es, no contr�vances, no care to put
books of one descr�pt�on out of s�ght and to garble others, has
perhaps, w�th any one set of ch�ldren, succeeded �n prevent�ng or
st�fl�ng th�s k�nd of cur�os�ty. No part of the h�story of human thought
would perhaps be more s�ngular than the stratagems dev�sed by



young people �n d�fferent s�tuat�ons to make themselves masters or
w�tnesses of the secret. And every d�scovery, due to the�r own
�nqu�r�es, can but be so much o�l poured upon an �mag�nat�on �n
flames" (T. Beddoes, Hyge�a, 1802, vol. ���, p. 59). Kaan, aga�n, �n
one of the earl�est books on morb�d sexual�ty, sets down mystery as
one of the causes of psychopath�a sexual�s. Marro (La Pubertà, p.
299) po�nts out how the ve�l of mystery thrown over sexual matters
merely serves to concentrate attent�on on them. The d�st�ngu�shed
Dutch wr�ter Multatul�, �n one of h�s letters (quoted w�th approval by
Freud), remarks on the dangers of h�d�ng th�ngs from boys and g�rls
�n a ve�l of mystery, po�nt�ng out that th�s must only he�ghten the
cur�os�ty of ch�ldren, and so far from keep�ng them pure, wh�ch mere
�gnorance can never do, heats and perverts the�r �mag�nat�ons. Mrs.
Mary Wood Allen, also, warns the mother (op. c�t., p. 5) aga�nst the
danger of allow�ng any a�r of embarrass�ng mystery to creep over
these th�ngs. "If the �nstructor feels any embarrassment �n answer�ng
the quer�es of the ch�ld, he �s not f�tted to be the teacher, for the
feel�ng of embarrassment w�ll, �n some subtle way, commun�cate
�tself to the ch�ld, and he w�ll exper�ence an �ndef�nable sense of
offended del�cacy wh�ch �s both unnecessary and undes�rable.
Pur�f�cat�on of one's own thought �s, then, the f�rst step towards
teach�ng the truth purely. Why," she adds, "�s death, the gateway out
of l�fe, any more d�gn�f�ed or pathet�c than b�rth, the gateway �nto l�fe?
Or why �s the tak�ng of earthly l�fe a more awful fact than the g�v�ng of
l�fe?" Mrs. Enn�s R�chmond, �n a book of adv�ce to mothers wh�ch
conta�ns many w�se and true th�ngs, says: "I want to �ns�st, more
strongly than upon anyth�ng else, that �t �s the secrecy that surrounds
certa�n parts of the body and the�r funct�ons that g�ves them the�r
danger �n the ch�ld's thought. L�ttle ch�ldren, from earl�est years, are
taught to th�nk of these parts of the�r body as myster�ous, and not
only so, but that they are myster�ous because they are unclean.
Ch�ldren have not even a name for them. If you have to speak to
your ch�ld, you allude to them myster�ously and �n a half-wh�sper as
'that l�ttle part of you that you don't speak of,' or words to that effect.
Before everyth�ng �t �s �mportant that your ch�ld should have a good
work�ng name for these parts of h�s body, and for the�r funct�ons, and
that he should be taught to use and to hear the names, and that as



naturally and openly as though he or you were speak�ng of h�s head
or h�s foot. Convent�on has, for var�ous reasons, made �t �mposs�ble
to speak �n th�s way �n publ�c. But you can, at any rate, break through
th�s �n the nursery. There th�s rule of convent�on has no advantage,
and many a ser�ous d�sadvantage. It �s easy to say to a ch�ld, the f�rst
t�me he makes an 'awkward' remark �n publ�c: 'Look here, ladd�e, you
may say what you l�ke to me or to daddy, but, for some reason or
other, one does not talk about these' (only say what th�ngs) '�n
publ�c.' Only let your ch�ld make the remark �n publ�c before you
speak (never m�nd the shock to your caller's feel�ngs), don't warn
h�m aga�nst do�ng so" (Enn�s R�chmond, Boyhood, p. 60). Sex must
always be a mystery, but, as Mrs. R�chmond r�ghtly says, "the real
and true myster�es of generat�on and b�rth are very d�fferent from the
vulgar secret�veness w�th wh�ch custom surrounds them."

The quest�on as to the prec�se names to be g�ven to the more pr�vate
bod�ly parts and funct�ons �s somet�mes a l�ttle d�ff�cult to solve.
Every mother w�ll naturally follow her own �nst�ncts, and probably her
own trad�t�ons, �n th�s matter. I have elsewhere po�nted out (�n the
study of "The Evolut�on of Modesty") how w�despread and �nst�nct�ve
�s the tendency to adopt constantly new euphem�sms �n th�s f�eld.
The anc�ent and s�mple words, wh�ch �n England a great poet l�ke
Chaucer could st�ll use r�ghtly and naturally, are so often dropped �n
the mud by the vulgar that there �s an �nst�nct�ve hes�tat�on nowadays
�n apply�ng them to beaut�ful uses. They are, however,
unquest�onably the best, and, �n the�r or�g�n, the most d�gn�f�ed and
express�ve words. Many persons are of op�n�on that on th�s account
they should be rescued from the mud, and the�r sacredness taught to
ch�ldren. A med�cal fr�end wr�tes that he always taught h�s son that
the vulgar sex names are really beaut�ful words of anc�ent or�g�n, and
that when we understand them ar�ght we cannot poss�bly see �n
them any mot�ve for low jest�ng. They are s�mple, ser�ous and
solemn words, connot�ng the most central facts of l�fe, and only to
�gnorant and plebe�an vulgar�ty can they cause obscene m�rth. An
Amer�can man of sc�ence, who has pr�vately and anonymously
pr�nted some pamphlets on sex quest�ons, also takes th�s v�ew, and
cons�stently and method�cally uses the anc�ent and s�mple words. I



am of op�n�on that th�s �s the �deal to be sought, but that there are
obv�ous d�ff�cult�es at present �n the way of atta�n�ng �t. In any case,
however, the mother should be �n possess�on of a very prec�se
vocabulary for all the bod�ly parts and acts wh�ch �t concerns her
ch�ldren to know.

It �s somet�mes sa�d that at th�s early age ch�ldren should not be told,
even �n a s�mple and elementary form, the real facts of the�r or�g�n
but should, �nstead, hear a fa�ry-tale hav�ng �n �t perhaps some k�nd
of symbol�c truth. Th�s content�on may be absolutely rejected, w�thout
thereby, �n any degree, deny�ng the �mportant place wh�ch fa�ry-tales
hold �n the �mag�nat�on of young ch�ldren. Fa�ry-tales have a real
value to the ch�ld; they are a mental food he needs, �f he �s not to be
sp�r�tually starved; to depr�ve h�m of fa�ry-tales at th�s age �s to do
h�m a wrong wh�ch can never be made up at any subsequent age.
But not only are sex matters too v�tal even �n ch�ldhood to be safely
made matter for a fa�ry-tale, but the real facts are themselves as
wonderful as any fa�ry-tale, and appeal to the ch�ld's �mag�nat�on w�th
as much force as a fa�ry-tale.

Even, however, �f there were no other reasons aga�nst tell�ng
ch�ldren fa�ry-tales of sex �nstead of the real facts, there �s one
reason wh�ch ought to be dec�s�ve w�th every mother who values her
�nfluence over her ch�ld. He w�ll very qu�ckly d�scover, e�ther by
�nformat�on from others or by h�s own natural �ntell�gence, that the
fa�ry-tale, that was told h�m �n reply to a quest�on about a s�mple
matter of fact, was a l�e. W�th that d�scovery h�s mother's �nfluence
over h�m �n all such matters van�shes for ever, for not only has a
ch�ld a horror of be�ng duped, but he �s extremely sens�t�ve about any
rebuff of th�s k�nd, and never repeats what he has been made to feel
was a m�stake to be ashamed of. He w�ll not trouble h�s mother w�th
any more quest�ons on th�s matter; he w�ll not conf�de �n her; he w�ll
h�mself learn the art of tell�ng "fa�ry-tales" about sex matters. He had
turned to h�s mother �n trust; she had not responded w�th equal trust,
and she must suffer the pun�shment, as Henr�ette Fürth puts �t, of
see�ng "the love and trust of her son stolen from her by the f�rst boy
he makes fr�ends w�th �n the street." When, as somet�mes happens
(Moll ment�ons a case), a mother goes on repeat�ng these s�lly



stor�es to a g�rl or boy of seven who �s secretly well-�nformed, she
only degrades herself �n her ch�ld's eyes. It �s th�s fatal m�stake, so
often made by mothers, wh�ch at f�rst leads them to �mag�ne that
the�r ch�ldren are so �nnocent, and �n later years causes them many
hours of b�tterness because they real�ze they do not possess the�r
ch�ldren's trust. In the matter of trust �t �s for the mother to take the
f�rst step; the ch�ldren who do not trust the�r mothers are, for the
most part, merely remember�ng the lesson they learned at the�r
mother's knee.



The number of l�ttle books and pamphlets deal�ng w�th the quest�on
of the sexual enl�ghtenment of the young—whether �ntended to be
read by the young or offer�ng gu�dance to mothers and teachers �n
the task of �mpart�ng knowledge—has become very large �ndeed
dur�ng recent years �n Amer�ca, England, and espec�ally Germany,
where there has been of late an enormous product�on of such
l�terature. The late Ben Elmy, wr�t�ng under the pseudonym of "Ell�s
Ethelmer," publ�shed two booklets, Baby Buds, and The Human
Flower (�ssued by Mrs. Wolstenholme Elmy, Buxton House,
Congleton), wh�ch state the facts �n a s�mple and del�cate manner,
though the author was not a notably rel�able gu�de on the sc�ent�f�c
aspects of these quest�ons. A charm�ng conversat�on between a
mother and ch�ld, from a French source, �s repr�nted by Edward
Carpenter at the end of h�s Love's Com�ng of Age. How We Are
Born, by Mrs. N. J. (apparently a Russ�an lady wr�t�ng �n Engl�sh),
prefaced by J. H. Badley, �s sat�sfactory. Ment�on may also be made
of The Wonder of L�fe, by Mary Tudor Pole. Margaret Morley's Song
of L�fe, an Amer�can book, wh�ch I have not seen, has been h�ghly
pra�sed. Most of these books are �ntended for qu�te young ch�ldren,
and wh�le they expla�n more or less clearly the or�g�n of bab�es,
nearly always start�ng w�th the facts of plant l�fe, they touch very
sl�ghtly, �f at all, on the relat�ons of the sexes.

Mrs. Enn�s R�chmond's books, largely addressed to mothers, deal
w�th these quest�ons �n a very sane, d�rect, and adm�rable manner,
and Canon Lyttelton's books, d�scuss�ng such quest�ons generally,
are also excellent. Most of the books now to be ment�oned are
�ntended to be read by boys and g�rls who have reached the age of
puberty. They refer more or less prec�sely to sexual relat�onsh�ps,
and they usually touch on masturbat�on. The Story of L�fe, wr�tten by
a very accompl�shed woman, the late Ell�ce Hopk�ns, �s somewhat
vague, and �ntroduces too many exalted rel�g�ous �deas. Arthur
Trewby's Healthy Boyhood �s a l�ttle book of wholesome tendency; �t
deals spec�ally w�th masturbat�on. A Talk w�th Boys About
Themselves and A Talk w�th G�rls About Themselves, both by
Edward Bruce K�rk (the latter book wr�tten �n conjunct�on w�th a lady)
deal w�th general as well as sexual hyg�ene. There could be no



better book to put �nto the hands of a boy or g�rl at puberty than M. A.
Warren's Almost Fourteen, wr�tten by an Amer�can school teacher �n
1892. It was a most charm�ng and del�cately wr�tten book, wh�ch
could not have offended the �nnocence of the most sens�t�ve ma�den.
Noth�ng, however, �s sacred to prur�ence, and �t was easy for the
prur�ent to capture the law and obta�n (�n 1897) legal condemnat�on
of th�s book as "obscene." Anyth�ng wh�ch sexually exc�tes a prur�ent
m�nd �s, �t �s true, "obscene" for that m�nd, for, as Mr. Theodore
Schroeder remarks, obscen�ty �s "the contr�but�on of the read�ng
m�nd," but we need such books as th�s �n order to d�m�n�sh the
number of prur�ent m�nds, and the condemnat�on of so ent�rely
adm�rable a book makes, not for moral�ty, but for �mmoral�ty. I am told
that the book was subsequently �ssued anew w�th most of �ts best
port�ons om�tted, and �t �s stated by Schroeder (L�berty of Speech
and Press Essent�al to Pur�ty Propaganda, p. 34) that the author was
compelled to res�gn h�s pos�t�on as a publ�c school pr�nc�pal. Mar�a
L�schnewska's Geschlechtl�che Belehrung der K�nder (repr�nted from
Mutterschutz, 1905, Heft 4 and 5) �s a most adm�rable and thorough
d�scuss�on of the whole quest�on of sexual educat�on, though the
wr�ter �s more �nterested �n the teacher's share �n th�s quest�on than
�n the mother's. Suggest�ons to mothers are conta�ned �n Hugo
Salus, Wo kommen d�e K�nder her?, E. St�ehl, E�ne Mutterpfl�cht, and
many other books. Dr. Alfred K�nd strongly recommends Ludw�g
Gurl�tt's Der Verkehr m�t me�nem K�ndern, more espec�ally �n �ts
comb�nat�on of sexual educat�on w�th art�st�c educat�on. Many s�m�lar
books are referred to by Bloch, �n h�s Sexual L�fe of Our T�me, Ch.
xxv�.

I have enumerated the names of these l�ttle books because they are
frequently �ssued �n a sem�-pr�vate manner, and are seldom easy to
procure or to hear of. The propagat�on of such books seems to be
felt to be almost a d�sgraceful act�on, only to be performed by stealth.
And such a feel�ng seems not unnatural when we see, as �n the case
of the author of Almost Fourteen, that a nom�nally c�v�l�zed country,
�nstead of load�ng w�th honors a man who has worked for �ts moral
and phys�cal welfare, seeks so far as �t can to ru�n h�m.



I may add that wh�le �t would usually be very helpful to a mother to
be acqua�nted w�th a few of the booklets I have named, she would
do well, �n actually talk�ng to her ch�ldren, to rely ma�nly on her own
knowledge and �nsp�rat�on.

The sexual educat�on wh�ch �t �s the mother's duty and pr�v�lege to
�n�t�ate dur�ng her ch�ld's early years cannot and ought not to be
techn�cal. It �s not of the nature of formal �nstruct�on but �s a pr�vate
and �nt�mate �n�t�at�on. No doubt the mother must herself be taught.
[24] But the educat�on she needs �s ma�nly an educat�on �n love and
�ns�ght. The actual facts wh�ch she requ�res to use at th�s early stage
are very s�mple. Her ma�n task �s to make clear the ch�ld's own
�nt�mate relat�ons to herself and to show that all young th�ngs have a
s�m�lar �nt�mate relat�on to the�r mothers; �n general�z�ng on th�s po�nt
the egg �s the s�mplest and most fundamental type to expla�n the
or�g�n of the �nd�v�dual l�fe, for the �dea of the egg—�n �ts w�dest
sense as the seed—not only has �ts truth for the human creature but
may be appl�ed throughout the an�mal and vegetable world. In th�s
explanat�on the ch�ld's phys�cal relat�onsh�p to h�s father �s not
necessar�ly at f�rst �nvolved; �t may be left to a further stage or unt�l
the ch�ld's quest�ons lead up to �t.

Apart from h�s �nterest �n h�s or�g�n, the ch�ld �s also �nterested �n h�s
sexual, or as they seem to h�m exclus�vely, h�s excretory organs, and
�n those of other people, h�s s�sters and parents. On these po�nts, at
th�s age, h�s mother may s�mply and naturally sat�sfy h�s s�mple and
natural cur�os�ty, call�ng th�ngs by prec�se names, whether the names
used are common or uncommon be�ng a matter �n regard to wh�ch
she may exerc�se her judgment and taste. In th�s manner the mother
w�ll, �nd�rectly, be able to safeguard her ch�ld at the outset aga�nst the
prud�sh and prur�ent not�ons al�ke wh�ch he w�ll encounter later. She
w�ll also w�thout unnatural stress be able to lead the ch�ld �nto a
reverent�al att�tude towards h�s own organs and so exert an �nfluence
aga�nst any undes�rable tamper�ng w�th them. In talk�ng w�th h�m
about the or�g�n of l�fe and about h�s own body and funct�ons, �n
however elementary a fash�on, she w�ll have �n�t�ated h�m both �n
sexual knowledge and �n sexual hyg�ene.



The mother who establ�shes a relat�onsh�p of conf�dence w�th her
ch�ld dur�ng these f�rst years w�ll probably, �f she possesses any
measure of w�sdom and tact, be able to preserve �t even after the
epoch of puberty �nto the d�ff�cult years of adolescence. But as an
educator �n the narrower sense her funct�ons w�ll, �n most cases, end
at or before puberty. A somewhat more techn�cal and completely
�mpersonal acqua�ntance w�th the essent�al facts of sex then
becomes des�rable, and th�s would usually be suppl�ed by the
school.

The great though capr�c�ous educator, Basedow, to some extent a
pup�l of Rousseau, was an early p�oneer �n both the theory and the
pract�ce of g�v�ng school ch�ldren �nstruct�on �n the facts of the sexual
l�fe, from the age of ten onwards. He �ns�sts much on th�s subject �n
h�s great treat�se, the Elementarwerk (1770-1774). The quest�ons of
ch�ldren are to be answered truthfully, he states, and they must be
taught never to jest at anyth�ng so sacred and ser�ous as the sexual
relat�ons. They are to be shown p�ctures of ch�ldb�rth, and the
dangers of sexual �rregular�t�es are to be clearly expounded to them
at the outset. Boys are to be taken to hosp�tals to see the results of
venereal d�sease. Basedow �s aware that many parents and
teachers w�ll be shocked at h�s �ns�stence on these th�ngs �n h�s
books and �n h�s pract�cal pedagog�c work, but such people, he
declares, ought to be shocked at the B�ble (see, e.g., P�nloche, La
Rèforme de l'Educat�on en Allemagne au d�xhu�t�ème s�ècle:
Basedow et le Ph�lanthrop�n�sme, pp. 125, 256, 260, 272). Basedow
was too far ahead of h�s own t�me, and even of ours, to exert much
�nfluence �n th�s matter, and he had few �mmed�ate �m�tators.

Somewhat later than Basedow, a d�st�ngu�shed Engl�sh phys�c�an,
Thomas Beddoes, worked on somewhat the same l�nes, seek�ng to
promote sexual knowledge by lectures and demonstrat�ons. In h�s
remarkable book, Hyge�a, publ�shed �n 1802 (vol. �, Essay IV) he sets
forth the absurd�ty of the convent�onal requ�rement that "d�scret�on
and �gnorance should lodge �n the same bosom," and deals at length
w�th the quest�on of masturbat�on and the need of sexual educat�on.
He �ns�sts on the great �mportance of lectures on natural h�story
wh�ch, he had found, could be g�ven w�th perfect propr�ety to a m�xed



aud�ence. H�s exper�ences had shown that botany, the amph�b�a, the
hen and her eggs, human anatomy, even d�sease and somet�mes
the s�ght of �t, are salutary from th�s po�nt of v�ew. He th�nks �t �s a
happy th�ng for a ch�ld to ga�n h�s f�rst knowledge of sexual d�fference
from anatom�cal subjects, the d�gn�ty of death be�ng a noble prelude
to the knowledge of sex and depr�v�ng �t forever of morb�d prur�ence.
It �s scarcely necessary to remark that th�s method of teach�ng
ch�ldren the elements of sexual anatomy �n the post-mortem room
has not found many advocates or followers; �t �s undes�rable, for �t
fa�ls to take �nto account the sens�t�veness of ch�ldren to such
�mpress�ons, and �t �s unnecessary, for �t �s just as easy to teach the
d�gn�ty of l�fe as the d�gn�ty of death.

The duty of the school to �mpart educat�on �n matters of sex to
ch�ldren has �n recent years been v�gorously and ably advocated by
Mar�a L�schnewska (op. c�t.), who speaks w�th th�rty years'
exper�ence as a teacher and an �nt�mate acqua�ntance w�th ch�ldren
and the�r home l�fe. She argues that among the mass of the
populat�on to-day, wh�le �n the home-l�fe there �s every opportun�ty for
coarse fam�l�ar�ty w�th sexual matters, there �s no opportun�ty for a
pure and enl�ghtened �ntroduct�on to them, parents be�ng for the
most part both morally and �ntellectually �ncapable of a�d�ng the�r
ch�ldren here. That the school should assume the lead�ng part �n th�s
task �s, she bel�eves, �n accordance w�th the whole tendency of
modern c�v�l�zed l�fe. She would have the �nstruct�on graduated �n
such a manner that dur�ng the f�fth or s�xth year of school l�fe the
pup�l would rece�ve �nstruct�on, w�th the a�d of d�agrams, concern�ng
the sexual organs and funct�ons of the h�gher mammals, the bull and
cow be�ng selected by preference. The facts of gestat�on would of
course be �ncluded. When th�s stage was reached �t would be easy
to pass on to the human spec�es w�th the statement: "Just �n the
same way as the calf develops �n the cow so the ch�ld develops �n
the mother's body."

It �s d�ff�cult not to recogn�ze the force of Mar�a L�schnewska's
argument, and �t seems h�ghly probable that, as she asserts, the
�nstruct�on proposed l�es �n the course of our present path of
progress. Such �nstruct�on would be formal, unemot�onal, and



�mpersonal; �t would be g�ven not as spec�f�c �nstruct�on �n matters of
sex, but s�mply as a part of natural h�story. It would supplement, so
far as mere knowledge �s concerned, the �nformat�on the ch�ld had
already rece�ved from �ts mother. But �t would by no means supplant
or replace the personal and �nt�mate relat�onsh�p of conf�dence
between mother and ch�ld. That �s always to be a�med at, and though
�t may not be poss�ble among the �ll-educated masses of to-day,
noth�ng else w�ll adequately take �ts place.

There can be no doubt, however, that wh�le �n the future the school
w�ll most probably be regarded as the proper place �n wh�ch to teach
the elements of phys�ology—and not as at present a merely
emasculated and effem�nated phys�ology—the �ntroduct�on of such
reformed teach�ng �s as yet �mpract�cable �n many commun�t�es. A
coarse and �ll-bred commun�ty moves �n a v�c�ous c�rcle. Its members
are brought up to bel�eve that sex matters are f�lthy, and when they
become adults they protest v�olently aga�nst the�r ch�ldren be�ng
taught th�s f�lthy knowledge. The teacher's task �s thus rendered at
the best d�ff�cult, and under democrat�c cond�t�ons �mposs�ble. We
cannot, therefore, hope for any �mmed�ate �ntroduct�on of sexual
phys�ology �nto schools, even �n the unobtrus�ve form �n wh�ch alone
�t could properly be �ntroduced, that �s to say as a natural and
�nev�table part of general phys�ology.

Th�s object�on to an�mal phys�ology by no means appl�es, however,
to botany. There can be l�ttle doubt that botany �s of all the natural
sc�ences that wh�ch best adm�ts of th�s �nc�dental �nstruct�on �n the
fundamental facts of sex, when we are concerned w�th ch�ldren
below the age of puberty. There are at least two reasons why th�s
should be so. In the f�rst place botany really presents the beg�nn�ngs
of sex, �n the�r most naked and essent�al forms; �t makes clear the
nature, or�g�n, and s�gn�f�cance of sex. In the second place, �n
deal�ng w�th plants the facts of sex can be stated to ch�ldren of e�ther
sex or any age qu�te pla�nly and nakedly w�thout any reserve, for no
one nowadays regards the botan�cal facts of sex as �n any way
offens�ve. The expounder of sex �n plants also has on h�s s�de the
advantage of be�ng able to assert, w�thout quest�on, the ent�re
beauty of the sexual process. He �s not confronted by the �gnorance,



bad educat�on, and false assoc�at�ons wh�ch have made �t so d�ff�cult
e�ther to see or to show the beauty of sex �n an�mals. From the sex-
l�fe of plants to the sex-l�fe of the lower an�mals there �s, however, but
a step wh�ch the teacher, accord�ng to h�s d�scret�on, may take.

An early educat�onal author�ty, Salzmann, �n 1785 advocated the
sexual enl�ghtenment of ch�ldren by f�rst teach�ng them botany, to be
followed by zoölogy. In modern t�mes the method of �mpart�ng sex
knowledge to ch�ldren by means, �n the f�rst place, of botany, has
been generally advocated, and from the most var�ous quarters. Thus
Marro (La Pubertà, p. 300) recommends th�s plan. J. Hudrey-Menos
("La Quest�on du Sexe dans l'Educat�on," Revue Soc�al�ste, June,
1895), g�ves the same adv�ce. Rudolf Sommer, �n a paper ent�tled
"Mädchenerz�ehung oder Menschenb�ldung?" (Geschlecht und
Gesellschaft, Jahrgang I, Heft 3) recommends that the f�rst
�ntroduct�on of sex knowledge to ch�ldren should be made by talk�ng
to them on s�mple natural h�story subjects; "there are endless
opportun�t�es," he remarks, "over a fa�ry-tale, or a walk, or a fru�t, or
an egg, the sow�ng of seed or the nest-bu�ld�ng of b�rds." Canon
Lyttelton (Tra�n�ng of the Young �n Laws of Sex, pp. 74 et seq.)
adv�ses a somewhat s�m�lar method, though lay�ng ch�ef stress on
personal conf�dence between the ch�ld and h�s mother; "reference �s
made to the an�mal world just so far as the ch�ld's knowledge
extends, so as to prevent the new facts from be�ng v�ewed �n
�solat�on, but the ma�n emphas�s �s la�d on h�s feel�ng for h�s mother
and the �nst�nct wh�ch ex�sts �n nearly all ch�ldren of reverence due to
the maternal relat�on;" he adds that, however d�ff�cult the subject may
seem, the essent�al facts of patern�ty must also be expla�ned to boys
and g�rls al�ke. Keyes, aga�n (New York Med�cal Journal, Feb. 10,
1906), advocates teach�ng ch�ldren from an early age the sexual
facts of plant l�fe and also concern�ng �nsects and other lower
an�mals, and so gradually lead�ng up to human be�ngs, the matter
be�ng thus robbed of �ts unwholesome mystery. Mrs. Enn�s
R�chmond (Boyhood, p. 62) recommends that ch�ldren should be
sent to spend some of the�r t�me upon a farm, so that they may not
only become acqua�nted w�th the general facts of the natural world,
but also w�th the sexual l�ves of an�mals, learn�ng th�ngs wh�ch �t �s



d�ff�cult to teach verbally. Kar�na Kar�n ("W�e erz�eht man e�n K�nd zür
w�ssenden Keuschhe�t?" Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, Jahrgang I,
Heft 4), reproduc�ng some of her talks w�th her n�ne-year old son,
from the t�me that he f�rst asked her where ch�ldren came from,
shows how she began w�th tell�ng h�m about flowers, to pass on to
f�sh and b�rds, and f�nally to the facts of human pregnancy, show�ng
h�m p�ctures from an obstetr�cal manual of the ch�ld �n �ts mother's
body. It may be added that the adv�sab�l�ty of beg�nn�ng the sex
teach�ng of ch�ldren w�th the facts of botany was repeatedly
emphas�zed by var�ous speakers at the spec�al meet�ng of the
German Congress for Combat�ng Venereal D�sease devoted to the
subject of sexual �nstruct�on (Sexualpädagog�k, espec�ally pp. 36, 47,
76).

The trans�t�on from botany to the elementary zoölogy of the lower
an�mals, to human anatomy and phys�ology, and to the sc�ence of
anthropology based on these, �s s�mple and natural. It �s not l�kely to
be taken �n deta�l unt�l the age of puberty. Sex enters �nto all these
subjects and should not be art�f�c�ally excluded from them �n the
educat�on of e�ther boys or g�rls. The text-books from wh�ch the
sexual system �s ent�rely om�tted ought no longer to be tolerated.
The nature and secret�on of the test�cles, the mean�ng of the ovar�es
and of menstruat�on, as well as the s�gn�f�cance of metabol�sm and
the ur�nary excret�on, should be clear �n the�r ma�n l�nes to all boys
and g�rls who have reached the age of puberty.

At puberty there ar�ses a new and powerful reason why boys and
g�rls should rece�ve def�n�te �nstruct�on �n matters of sex. Before that
age �t �s poss�ble for the fool�sh parent to �mag�ne that a ch�ld may be
preserved �n �gnorant �nnocence.[25] At puberty that bel�ef �s
obv�ously no longer poss�ble. The efflorescence of puberty w�th the
development of the sexual organs, the appearance of ha�r �n
unfam�l�ar places, the general related organ�c changes, the
spontaneous and perhaps alarm�ng occurrence �n boys of sem�nal
em�ss�ons, and �n g�rls of menstruat�on, the unaccustomed and
somet�mes acute recogn�t�on of sexual des�re accompan�ed by new
sensat�ons �n the sexual organs and lead�ng perhaps to
masturbat�on; all these arouse, as we cannot fa�l to real�ze, a new



anx�ety �n the boy's or g�rl's m�nd, and a new cur�os�ty, all the more
acute �n many cases because �t �s carefully concealed as too pr�vate,
and even too shameful, to speak of to anyone. In boys, espec�ally �f
of sens�t�ve temperament, the suffer�ng thus caused may be keen
and prolonged.

A doctor of ph�losophy, prom�nent �n h�s profess�on, wrote to Stanley
Hall (Adolescence, vol. �, p. 452): "My ent�re youth, from s�x to
e�ghteen, was made m�serable from lack of knowledge that any one
who knew anyth�ng of the nature of puberty m�ght have g�ven; th�s
long sense of defect, dread of operat�on, shame and worry, has left
an �ndel�ble mark." There are certa�nly many men who could say the
same. Lancaster ("Psychology and Pedagogy of Adolescence,"
Pedagog�cal Sem�nary, July, 1897, pp. 123-5) speaks strongly
regard�ng the ev�ls of �gnorance of sexual hyg�ene, and the terr�ble
fact that m�ll�ons of youths are always �n the hands of quacks who
dupe them �nto the bel�ef that they are on the road to an awful
dest�ny merely because they have occas�onal em�ss�ons dur�ng
sleep. "Th�s �s not a l�ght matter," Lancaster declares. "It str�kes at
the very foundat�on of our �nmost l�fe. It deals w�th the reproductory
part of our natures, and must have a deep hered�tary �nfluence. It �s
a natural result of the fool�sh false modesty shown regard�ng all sex
�nstruct�on. Every boy should be taught the s�mple phys�olog�cal facts
before h�s l�fe �s forever bl�ghted by th�s cause." Lancaster has had �n
h�s hands one thousand letters, mostly wr�tten by young people, who
were usually normal, and addressed to quacks who were dup�ng
them. From t�me to t�me the su�c�des of youths from th�s cause are
reported, and �n many myster�ous su�c�des th�s has undoubtedly
been the real cause. "Week after week," wr�tes the Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal �n an ed�tor�al ("Dangerous Quack L�terature: The Moral of a
Recent Su�c�de," Oct. 1, 1892), "we rece�ve despa�r�ng letters from
those v�ct�ms of foul b�rds of prey who have obta�ned the�r f�rst hold
on those they rob, torture and often ru�n, by advert�sements �nserted
by newspapers of a respectable, nay, even of a valuable and
respected, character." It �s added that the wealthy propr�etors of such
newspapers, often enjoy�ng a reputat�on for benevolence, even when
the matter �s brought before them, refuse to �nterfere as they would



thereby lose a source of �ncome, and a censorsh�p of advert�sements
�s proposed. Th�s, however, �s d�ff�cult, and would be qu�te
unnecessary �f youths rece�ved proper enl�ghtenment from the�r
natural guard�ans.

Masturbat�on, and the fear that by an occas�onal and perhaps
outgrown pract�ce of masturbat�on they have somet�mes done
themselves �rreparable �njury, �s a common source of anx�ety to
boys. It has long been a quest�on whether a boy should be warned
aga�nst masturbat�on. At a meet�ng of the Sect�on of Psychology of
the Br�t�sh Med�cal Assoc�at�on some years ago, four speakers,
�nclud�ng the Pres�dent (Dr. Blandford), were dec�dedly �n favor of
parents warn�ng the�r ch�ldren aga�nst masturbat�on, wh�le three
speakers were dec�dedly aga�nst that course, ma�nly on the ground
that �t was poss�ble to pass through even a publ�c school l�fe w�thout
hear�ng of masturbat�on, and also that the warn�ng aga�nst
masturbat�on m�ght encourage the pract�ce. It �s, however, becom�ng
more and more clearly real�zed that �gnorance, even �f �t can be
ma�nta�ned, �s a per�lous possess�on, wh�le the teach�ng that
cons�sts, as �t should, �n a lov�ng mother's counsel to the ch�ld from
h�s earl�est years to treat h�s sexual parts w�th care and respect, can
only lead to masturbat�on �n the ch�ld who �s already �rres�st�bly
�mpelled to �t. Most of the sex manuals for boys touch on
masturbat�on, somet�mes exaggerat�ng �ts dangers; such
exaggerat�on should be avo�ded, for �t leads to far worse ev�ls than
those �t attempts to prevent. It seems undes�rable that any warn�ngs
about masturbat�on should form part of school �nstruct�on, unless
under very spec�al c�rcumstances. The sexual �nstruct�on �mparted �n
the school on sexual as on other subjects should be absolutely
�mpersonal and object�ve.

At th�s po�nt we approach one of the d�ff�cult�es �n the way of sexual
enl�ghtenment: the �gnorance or unw�sdom of the would-be teachers.
Th�s d�ff�culty at present ex�sts both �n the home and the school,
wh�le �t destroys the value of many manuals wr�tten for the sexual
�nstruct�on of the young. The mother, who ought to be the ch�ld's
conf�dant and gu�de �n matters of sexual educat�on, and could
naturally be so �f left to her own healthy �nst�ncts, has usually been



brought up �n false trad�t�ons wh�ch �t requ�res a h�gh degree of
�ntell�gence and character to escape from; the school-teacher, even �f
only called upon to g�ve �nstruct�on �n natural h�story, �s oppressed by
the same trad�t�ons, and by false shame concern�ng the whole
subject of sex; the wr�ter of manuals on sex has often only freed
h�mself from these bonds �n order to advocate dogmat�c, unsc�ent�f�c,
and somet�mes m�sch�evous op�n�ons wh�ch have been evolved �n
ent�re �gnorance of the real facts. As Moll says (Das Sexualleben des
K�ndes, p. 276), necessary as sexual enl�ghtenment �s, we cannot
help feel�ng a l�ttle skept�cal as to �ts results so long as those who
ought to enl�ghten are themselves often �n need of enl�ghtenment.
He refers also to the fact that even among competent author�t�es
there �s d�fference of op�n�on concern�ng �mportant matters, as, for
�nstance, whether masturbat�on �s phys�olog�cal at the f�rst
development of the sexual �mpulse and how far sexual abst�nence �s
benef�c�al. But �t �s ev�dent that the d�ff�cult�es due to false trad�t�on
and �gnorance w�ll d�m�n�sh as sound trad�t�ons and better knowledge
become more w�dely d�ffused.

The g�rl at puberty �s usually less keenly and def�n�tely consc�ous of
her sexual nature than the boy. But the r�sks she runs from sexual
�gnorance, though for the most part d�fferent, are more subtle and
less easy to repa�r. She �s often extremely �nqu�s�t�ve concern�ng
these matters; the thoughts of adolescent g�rls, and often the�r
conversat�on among themselves, revolve much around sexual and
all�ed myster�es. Even �n the matter of consc�ous sexual �mpulse the
g�rl �s often not so w�dely d�fferent from her brother, nor so much less
l�kely to escape the contam�nat�on of ev�l commun�cat�ons, so that
the scruples of fool�sh and �gnorant persons who dread to "sully her
pur�ty" by proper �nstruct�on are exceed�ngly m�splaced.

Conversat�ons deal�ng w�th the �mportant myster�es of human nature,
Ob�c� and Marches�n� were told by lad�es who had formerly been
pup�ls �n Ital�an Normal Schools, are the order of the day �n schools
and colleges, and spec�ally c�rcle around procreat�on, the most
d�ff�cult mystery of all. In England, even �n the best and most modern
colleges, �n wh�ch games and phys�cal exerc�se are much cult�vated,
I am told that "the major�ty of the g�rls are ent�rely �gnorant of all



sexual matters, and understand noth�ng whatever about them. But
they do wonder about them, and talk about them constantly" (see
Append�x D, "The School Fr�endsh�ps of G�rls," �n the second volume
of these Stud�es). "The restr�cted l�fe and fettered m�nd of g�rls,"
wrote a well-known phys�c�an some years ago (J. M�lner Fotherg�ll,
Adolescence, 1880, pp. 20, 22) "leave them w�th less to act�vely
occupy the�r thoughts than �s the case w�th boys. They are stud�ously
taught concealment, and a g�rl may be a perfect model of outward
decorum and yet have a very f�lthy m�nd. The prud�shness w�th wh�ch
she �s brought up leaves her no alternat�ve but to v�ew her pass�ons
from the nasty s�de of human nature. All healthy thought on the
subject �s v�gorously repressed. Everyth�ng �s done to darken her
m�nd and foul her �mag�nat�on by throw�ng her back on her own
thoughts and a l�terature w�th wh�ch she �s ashamed to own
acqua�ntance. It �s opposed to a g�rl's best �nterests to prevent her
from hav�ng fa�r and just concept�ons about herself and her nature.
Many a fa�r young g�rl �s �rredeemably ru�ned on the very threshold of
l�fe, herself and her fam�ly d�sgraced, from �gnorance as much as
from v�ce. When the moment of temptat�on comes she falls w�thout
any palpable res�stance; she has no tra�ned educated power of
res�stance w�th�n herself; her whole future hangs, not upon herself,
but upon the perfect�on of the soc�al safeguards by wh�ch she �s
hedged and surrounded." Under the free soc�al order of Amer�ca to-
day much the same results are found. In an �nstruct�ve art�cle ("Why
G�rls Go Wrong," Lad�es' Home Journal, Jan., 1907) B. B. L�ndsey,
who, as Judge of the Juven�le Court of Denver, �s able to speak w�th
author�ty, br�ngs forward ample ev�dence on th�s head. Both g�rls and
boys, he has found, somet�mes possess manuscr�pt books �n wh�ch
they had wr�tten down the crudest sexual th�ngs. These ch�ldren
were often sweet-faced, pleasant, ref�ned and �ntell�gent, and they
had respectable parents; but no one had ever spoken to them of sex
matters, except the worst of the�r school-fellows or some coarse-
m�nded and reckless adult. By careful �nqu�ry L�ndsey found that only
�n one �n twenty cases had the parents ever spoken to the ch�ldren of
sexual subjects. In nearly every case the ch�ldren acknowledged that
�t was not from the�r parents, but �n the street or from older
compan�ons, that they learnt the facts of sex. The parents usually



�mag�ned that the�r ch�ldren were absolutely �gnorant of these
matters, and were aston�shed to real�ze the�r m�stake; "parents do
not know the�r ch�ldren, nor have they the least �dea of what the�r
ch�ldren know, or what the�r ch�ldren talk about and do when away
from them." The parents gu�lty of th�s neglect to �nstruct the�r
ch�ldren, are, L�ndsey declares, tra�tors to the�r ch�ldren. From h�s
own exper�ence he judges that n�ne-tenths of the g�rls who "go
wrong," whether or not they s�nk �n the world, do so ow�ng to the
�nattent�on of the�r parents, and that �n the case of most prost�tutes
the m�sch�ef �s really done before the age of twelve; "every wayward
g�rl I have talked to has assured me of th�s truth." He cons�ders that
n�ne-tenths of school-boys and school-g�rls, �n town or country, are
very �nqu�s�t�ve regard�ng matters of sex, and, to h�s own
amazement, he has found that �n the g�rls th�s �s as marked as �n the
boys.

It �s the bus�ness of the g�rl's mother, at least as much as of the
boy's, to watch over her ch�ld from the earl�est years and to w�n her
conf�dence �n all the �nt�mate and personal matters of sex. W�th these
aspects the school cannot properly meddle. But �n matters of
phys�cal sexual hyg�ene, notably menstruat�on, �n regard to wh�ch all
g�rls stand on the same level, �t �s certa�nly the duty of the teacher to
take an act�vely watchful part, and, moreover, to d�rect the general
work of educat�on accord�ngly, and to ensure that the pup�l shall rest
whenever that may seem to be des�rable. Th�s �s part of the very
elements of the educat�on of g�rls. To d�sregard �t should d�squal�fy a
teacher from tak�ng further share �n educat�onal work. Yet �t �s
constantly and pers�stently neglected. A large number of g�rls have
not even been prepared by the�r mothers or teachers for the f�rst
onset of the menstrual flow, somet�mes w�th d�sastrous results both
to the�r bod�ly and mental health.[26]

"I know of no large g�rl's school," wrote a d�st�ngu�shed gynæcolog�st,
S�r W. S. Playfa�r ("Educat�on and Tra�n�ng of G�rls at Puberty,"
Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Dec. 7, 1895), "�n wh�ch the absolute
d�st�nct�on wh�ch ex�sts between boys and g�rls as regards the
dom�nant menstrual funct�on �s systemat�cally cared for and attended
to. Indeed, the feel�ng of all schoolm�stresses �s d�st�nctly



antagon�st�c to such an adm�ss�on. The content�on �s that there �s no
real d�fference between an adolescent male and female, that what �s
good for one �s good for the other, and that such as there �s �s due to
the ev�l customs of the past wh�ch have den�ed to women the
amb�t�ons and advantages open to men, and that th�s w�ll d�sappear
when a happ�er era �s �naugurated. If th�s be so, how comes �t that
wh�le every pract�cal phys�c�an of exper�ence has seen many cases
of anæm�a and chloros�s �n g�rls, accompan�ed by amenorrhæa or
menorrhag�a, headaches, palp�tat�ons, emac�at�on, and all the
fam�l�ar accompan�ments of breakdown, an analogous cond�t�on �n a
school-boy �s so rare that �t may well be doubted �f �t �s ever seen at
all?"

It �s, however, only the excuses for th�s almost cr�m�nal negl�gence,
as �t ought to be cons�dered, wh�ch are new; the negl�gence �tself �s
anc�ent. Half a century earl�er, before the new era of fem�n�ne
educat�on, another d�st�ngu�shed gynæcolog�st, T�lt (Elements of
Health and Pr�nc�ples of Female Hyg�ene, 1852, p. 18) stated that
from a stat�st�cal �nqu�ry regard�ng the onset of menstruat�on �n
nearly one thousand women he found that "25 per cent. were totally
unprepared for �ts appearance; that th�rteen out of the twenty-f�ve
were much fr�ghtened, screamed, or went �nto hyster�cal f�ts; and that
s�x out of the th�rteen thought themselves wounded and washed w�th
cold water. Of those fr�ghtened ... the general health was ser�ously
�mpa�red."

Engelmann, after stat�ng that h�s exper�ence �n Amer�ca was s�m�lar
to T�lt's �n England, cont�nues ("The Health of the Amer�can G�rl,"
Transact�ons of the Southern Surg�cal and Gynæcolog�cal Soc�ety,
1890): "To �nnumerable women has fr�ght, nervous and emot�onal
exc�tement, exposure to cold, brought �njury at puberty. What more
natural than that the anx�ous g�rl, surpr�sed by the sudden and
unexpected loss of the prec�ous l�fe-flu�d, should seek to check the
bleed�ng wound—as she supposes? For th�s purpose the use of cold
washes and appl�cat�ons �s common, some even seek to stop the
flow by a cold bath, as was done by a now careful mother, who long
lay at the po�nt of death from the result of such �nd�scret�on, and but
slowly, by years of care, rega�ned her health. The terr�ble warn�ng



has not been lost, and m�ndful of her own exper�ence she has taught
her ch�ldren a lesson wh�ch but few are fortunate enough to learn—
the �nd�v�dual care dur�ng per�ods of funct�onal act�v�ty wh�ch �s
needful for the preservat�on of woman's health."

In a study of one hundred and twenty-f�ve Amer�can h�gh school g�rls
Dr. Helen Kennedy refers to the "modesty" wh�ch makes �t
�mposs�ble even for mothers and daughters to speak to each other
concern�ng the menstrual funct�ons. "Th�rty-s�x g�rls �n th�s h�gh
school passed �nto womanhood w�th no knowledge whatever, from a
proper source, of all that makes them women. Th�rty-n�ne were
probably not much w�ser, for they stated that they had rece�ved some
�nstruct�on, but had not talked freely on the matter. From the fact that
the cur�ous g�rl d�d not talk freely on what naturally �nterested her, �t
�s poss�ble she was put off w�th a few words as to personal care, and
a repr�mand for her cur�os�ty. Less than half of the g�rls felt free to
talk w�th the�r mothers of th�s most �mportant matter!" (Helen
Kennedy, "Effects of H�gh School Work upon G�rls Dur�ng
Adolescence," Pedagog�cal Sem�nary, June, 1896.)

The same state of th�ngs probably also preva�ls �n other countr�es.
Thus, as regards France, Edmond de Goncourt �n Chér�e (pp. 137-
139) descr�bed the terror of h�s young hero�ne at the appearance of
the f�rst menstrual per�od for wh�ch she had never been prepared. He
adds: "It �s very seldom, �ndeed, that women speak of th�s
eventual�ty. Mothers fear to warn the�r daughters, elder s�sters d�sl�ke
conf�dences w�th the�r younger s�sters, governesses are generally
mute w�th g�rls who have no mothers or s�sters."

Somet�mes th�s leads to su�c�de or to attempts at su�c�de. Thus a few
years ago the case was reported �n the French newspapers of a
young g�rl of f�fteen, who threw herself �nto the Se�ne at Sa�nt-Ouen.
She was rescued, and on be�ng brought before the pol�ce
comm�ss�oner sa�d that she had been attacked by an "unknown
d�sease" wh�ch had dr�ven her to despa�r. D�screet �nqu�ry revealed
that the myster�ous malady was one common to all women, and the
g�rl was restored to her �nsuff�c�ently pun�shed parents.



Half a century ago the sexual l�fe of g�rls was �gnored by the�r
parents and teachers from reasons of prud�shness; at the present
t�me, when qu�te d�fferent �deas preva�l regard�ng fem�n�ne educat�on,
�t �s �gnored on the ground that g�rls should be as �ndependent of
the�r phys�olog�cal sexual l�fe as boys are. The fact that th�s
m�sch�evous neglect has preva�led equally under such d�fferent
cond�t�ons �nd�cates clearly that the vary�ng reasons ass�gned for �t
are merely the cloaks of �gnorance. W�th the growth of knowledge we
may reasonably hope that one of the ch�ef ev�ls wh�ch at present
underm�ne �n early l�fe not only healthy motherhood but healthy
womanhood generally, may be gradually el�m�nated. The data now
be�ng accumulated show not only the extreme prevalence of pa�nful,
d�sordered, and absent menstruat�on �n adolescent g�rls and young
women, but also the great and somet�mes permanent ev�ls �nfl�cted
upon even healthy g�rls when at the beg�nn�ng of sexual l�fe they are
subjected to severe stra�n of any k�nd. Med�cal author�t�es, wh�chever
sex they belong to, may now be sa�d to be almost or qu�te
unan�mous on th�s po�nt. Some years ago, �ndeed, Dr. Mary Putnam
Jacob�, �n a very able book, The Quest�on of Rest for Women,
concluded that "ord�nar�ly healthy" women may d�sregard the
menstrual per�od, but she adm�tted that forty-s�x per cent, of women
are not "ord�nar�ly healthy," and a m�nor�ty wh�ch comes so near to
be�ng a major�ty can by no means be d�sm�ssed as a negl�g�ble
quant�ty. G�rls themselves, �ndeed, carr�ed away by the ardor of the�r
pursu�t of work or amusement, are usually recklessly and �gnorantly
�nd�fferent to the ser�ous r�sks they run. But the op�n�ons of teachers
are now tend�ng to agree w�th med�cal op�n�on �n recogn�z�ng the
�mportance of care and rest dur�ng the years of adolescence, and
teachers are even prepared to adm�t that a year's rest from hard
work dur�ng the per�od that a g�rl's sexual l�fe �s becom�ng
establ�shed, wh�le �t may ensure her health and v�gor, �s not even a
d�sadvantage from the educat�onal po�nt of v�ew. W�th the growth of
knowledge and the decay of anc�ent prejud�ces, we may reasonably
hope that women w�ll be emanc�pated from the trad�t�ons of a false
c�v�l�zat�on, wh�ch have forced her to regard her glory as her shame,
—though �t has never been so among robust pr�m�t�ve peoples,—and
�t �s encourag�ng to f�nd that so d�st�ngu�shed an educator as



Pr�nc�pal Stanley Hall looks forward w�th conf�dence to such a t�me.
In h�s exhaust�ve work on Adolescence he wr�tes: "Instead of shame
of th�s funct�on g�rls should be taught the greatest reverence for �t,
and should help �t to normal�ty by regularly stepp�ng as�de at stated
t�mes for a few years t�ll �t �s well establ�shed and normal. To h�gher
be�ngs that looked down upon human l�fe as we do upon flowers,
these would be the most �nterest�ng and beaut�ful hours of
blossom�ng. W�th more self-knowledge women w�ll have more self-
respect at th�s t�me. Savagery reveres th�s state and �t g�ves to
women a myst�c awe. The t�me may come when we must even
change the d�v�s�ons of the year for women, leav�ng to man h�s week
and g�v�ng to her the same number of Sabbaths per year, but �n
groups of four success�ve days per month. When woman asserts her
true phys�olog�cal r�ghts she w�ll beg�n here, and w�ll glory �n what, �n
an age of �gnorance, man made her th�nk to be her shame. The
pathos about the leaders of woman's so-called emanc�pat�on, �s that
they, even more than those they would persuade, accept man's
est�mate of th�s state."[27]

These w�se words cannot be too deeply pondered. The pathos of the
s�tuat�on has �ndeed been—at all events �n the past for to-day a more
enl�ghtened generat�on �s grow�ng up—that the very leaders of the
woman's movement have often betrayed the cause of women. They
have adopted the �deals of men, they have urged women to become
second-rate men, they have declared that the healthy natural woman
d�sregards the presence of her menstrual funct�ons. Th�s �s the very
reverse of the truth. "They cla�m," remarks Engelmann, "that woman
�n her natural state �s the phys�cal equal of man, and constantly po�nt
to the pr�m�t�ve woman, the female of savage peoples, as an
example of th�s supposed ax�om. Do they know how well th�s same
savage �s aware of the weakness of woman and her suscept�b�l�ty at
certa�n per�ods of her l�fe? And w�th what care he protects her from
harm at these per�ods? I bel�eve not. The �mportance of surround�ng
women w�th certa�n precaut�ons dur�ng the he�ght of these great
funct�onal waves of her ex�stence was apprec�ated by all peoples
l�v�ng �n an approx�mately natural state, by all races at all t�mes; and
among the�r comparat�vely few rel�g�ous customs th�s one, afford�ng



rest to women, was most pers�stently adhered to." It �s among the
wh�te races alone that the sexual �nval�d�sm of women preva�ls, and
�t �s the wh�te races alone, wh�ch, outgrow�ng the rel�g�ous �deas w�th
wh�ch the menstrual seclus�on of women was assoc�ated, have flung
away that benef�cent seclus�on �tself, throw�ng away the baby w�th
the bath �n an almost l�teral sense.[28]

In Germany Tobler has �nvest�gated the menstrual h�stor�es of over
one thousand women (Monatsschr�ft für Geburtshülfe und
Gynäkolog�e, July, 1905). He f�nds that �n the great major�ty of
women at the present day menstruat�on �s assoc�ated w�th d�st�nct
deter�orat�on of the general health, and d�m�nut�on of funct�onal
energy. In 26 per cent. local pa�n, general mala�se, and mental and
nervous anomal�es coex�sted; �n larger proport�on come the cases �n
wh�ch local pa�n, general weak health or psych�c abnormal�ty was
exper�enced alone at th�s per�od. In 16 per cent. only none of these
symptoms were exper�enced. In a very small separate group the
phys�cal and mental funct�ons were stronger dur�ng th�s per�od, but �n
half of these cases there was d�st�nct d�sturbance dur�ng the
�ntermenstrual per�od. Tobler concludes that, wh�le menstruat�on
�tself �s phys�olog�cal, all these d�sturbances are patholog�cal.

As far as England �s concerned, at a d�scuss�on of normal and
pa�nful menstruat�on at a meet�ng of the Br�t�sh Assoc�at�on of
Reg�stered Med�cal Women on the 7th of July, 1908, �t was stated by
M�ss Bentham that 50 per cent. of g�rls �n good pos�t�on suffered from
pa�nful menstruat�on. Mrs. Dunnett sa�d �t usually occurred between
the ages of twenty-four and th�rty, be�ng frequently due to neglect to
rest dur�ng menstruat�on �n the earl�er years, and Mrs. Gra�nger
Evans had found that th�s cond�t�on was very common among
elementary school teachers who had worked hard for exam�nat�ons
dur�ng early g�rlhood.

In Amer�ca var�ous �nvest�gat�ons have been carr�ed out, show�ng the
prevalence of d�sturbance �n the sexual health of school g�rls and
young women. Thus Dr. Helen P. Kennedy obta�ned elaborate data
concern�ng the menstrual l�fe of one hundred and twenty-f�ve h�gh
school g�rls of the average age of e�ghteen ("Effect of H�gh School



Work upon G�rls Dur�ng Adolescence," Pedagog�cal Sem�nary, June,
1896). Only twenty-e�ght felt no pa�n dur�ng the per�od; half the total
number exper�enced d�sagreeable symptoms before the per�od (such
as headache, mala�se, �rr�tab�l�ty of temper), wh�le forty-four
compla�ned of other symptoms bes�des pa�n dur�ng the per�od
(espec�ally headache and great weakness). Jane Kelley Sab�ne
(quoted �n Boston Med�cal and Surg�cal Journal, Sept. 15, 1904)
found �n New England schools among two thousand g�rls that 75 per
cent. had menstrual troubles, 90 per cent. had leucorrhœa and
ovar�an neuralg�a, and 60 per cent. had to g�ve up work for two days
dur�ng each month. These results seem more than usually
unfavorable, but are s�gn�f�cant, as they cover a large number of
cases. The cond�t�ons �n the Pac�f�c States are not much better. Dr.
Mary R�tter (�n a paper read before the Cal�forn�a State Med�cal
Soc�ety �n 1903) stated that of 660 Freshmen g�rls at the Un�vers�ty
of Cal�forn�a, 67 per cent. were subject to menstrual d�sorders, 27
per cent. to headaches, 30 per cent. to backaches, 29 per cent. were
hab�tually const�pated, 16 per cent. had abnormal heart sounds; only
23 per cent. were free from funct�onal d�sturbances. Dr. Helen
MacMurchey, �n an �nterest�ng paper on "Phys�olog�cal Phenomena
Preced�ng or Accompany�ng Menstruat�on" (Lancet, Oct. 5, 1901), by
�nqu�r�es among one hundred med�cal women, nurses, and women
teachers �n Toronto concern�ng the presence or absence of twenty-
one d�fferent abnormal menstrual phenomena, found that between
50 and 60 per cent. adm�tted that they were l�able at th�s t�me to
d�sturbed sleep, to headache, to mental depress�on, to d�gest�ve
d�sturbance, or to d�sturbance of the spec�al senses, wh�le about 25
to 50 per cent. were l�able to neuralg�a, to vert�go, to excess�ve
nervous energy, to defect�ve nervous and muscular power, to
cutaneous hyperæsthes�a, to vasomotor d�sturbances, to
const�pat�on, to d�arrhœa, to �ncreased ur�nat�on, to cutaneous
erupt�on, to �ncreased l�ab�l�ty to take cold, or to �rr�tat�ng watery
d�scharges before or after the menstrual d�scharge. Th�s �nqu�ry �s of
much �nterest, because �t clearly br�ngs out the marked prevalence at
menstruat�on of cond�t�ons wh�ch, though not necessar�ly of any
grav�ty, yet def�n�tely �nd�cate decreased power of res�stance to
morb�d �nfluences and d�m�n�shed eff�c�ency for work.



How ser�ous an �mped�ment menstrual troubles are to a woman �s
�nd�cated by the fact that the women who ach�eve success and fame
seem seldom to be greatly affected by them. To that we may, �n part,
attr�bute the frequency w�th wh�ch leaders of the women's movement
have treated menstruat�on as a th�ng of no �mportance �n a woman's
l�fe. Adele Gerhard, and Helene S�mon, also, �n the�r valuable and
�mpart�al work, Mutterschaft und Ge�st�ge Arbe�t (p. 312), fa�led to
f�nd, �n the�r �nqu�r�es among women of d�st�ngu�shed ab�l�ty, that
menstruat�on was regarded as ser�ously d�sturb�ng to work.

Of late the suggest�on that adolescent g�rls shall not only rest from
work dur�ng two days of the menstrual per�od, but have an ent�re
hol�day from school dur�ng the f�rst year of sexual l�fe, has frequently
been put forward, both from the med�cal and the educat�onal s�de. At
the meet�ng of the Assoc�at�on of Reg�stered Med�cal Women,
already referred to, M�ss Sturge spoke of the good results obta�ned
�n a school where, dur�ng the f�rst two years after puberty, the g�rls
were kept �n bed for the f�rst two days of each menstrual per�od.
Some years ago Dr. G. W. Cook ("Some D�sorders of Menstruat�on,"
Amer�can Journal of Obstetr�cs, Apr�l, 1896), after g�v�ng cases �n
po�nt, wrote: "It �s my del�berate conv�ct�on that no g�rl should be
conf�ned at study dur�ng the year of her puberty, but she should l�ve
an outdoor l�fe." In an art�cle on "Alumna's Ch�ldren," by "An Alumna"
(Popular Sc�ence Monthly, May, 1904), deal�ng w�th the sexual
�nval�d�sm of Amer�can women and the severe stra�n of motherhood
upon them, the author, though she �s by no means host�le to
educat�on, wh�ch �s not, she declares, at fault, pleads for rest for the
pubertal g�rl. "If the bra�n cla�ms her whole v�tal�ty, how can there be
any proper development? Just as very young ch�ldren should g�ve all
the�r strength for some years solely to phys�cal growth before the
bra�n �s allowed to make any cons�derable demands, so at th�s
cr�t�cal per�od �n the l�fe of the woman noth�ng should obstruct the
r�ght of way of th�s �mportant system. A year at the least should be
made espec�ally easy for her, w�th ne�ther mental nor nervous stra�n;
and throughout the rest of her school days she should have her
per�od�cal day of rest, free from any study or overexert�on." In
another art�cle on the same subject �n the same journal ("The Health



of Amer�can G�rls," Sept., 1907), Nell�e Com�ns Wh�taker advocates
a s�m�lar course. "I am com�ng to be conv�nced, somewhat aga�nst
my w�sh, that there are many cases when the g�rl ought to be taken
out of school ent�rely for some months or for a year at the per�od of
puberty." She adds that the ch�ef obstacle �n the way �s the g�rl's own
l�kes and d�sl�kes, and the �gnorance of her mother who has been
accustomed to th�nk that pa�n �s a woman's natural lot.

Such a per�od of rest from mental stra�n, wh�le �t would fort�fy the
organ�sm �n �ts res�stance to any reasonable stra�n later, need by no
means be lost for educat�on �n the w�der sense of the word, for the
educat�on requ�red �n classrooms �s but a small part of the educat�on
requ�red for l�fe. Nor should �t by any means be reserved merely for
the s�ckly and del�cate g�rl. The trag�c part of the present neglect to
g�ve g�rls a really sound and f�tt�ng educat�on �s that the best and
f�nest g�rls are thereby so often ru�ned. Even the Engl�sh pol�ceman,
who adm�ttedly belongs �n phys�cal v�gor and nervous balance to the
flower of the populat�on, �s unable to bear the stra�n of h�s l�fe, and �s
sa�d to be worn out �n twenty-f�ve years. It �s equally fool�sh to subm�t
the f�nest flowers of g�rlhood to a stra�n wh�ch �s adm�ttedly too
severe.

It seems to be clear that the ma�n factor �n the common sexual and
general �nval�d�sm of g�rls and young women �s bad hyg�ene, �n the
f�rst place cons�st�ng �n neglect of the menstrual funct�ons and �n the
second place �n faulty hab�ts generally. In all the more essent�al
matters that concern the hyg�ene of the body the trad�t�ons of g�rls—
and th�s seems to be more espec�ally the case �n the Anglo-Saxon
countr�es—are �nfer�or to those of youths. Women are much more
�ncl�ned than men to subord�nate these th�ngs to what seems to them
some more urgent �nterest or fancy of the moment; they are tra�ned
to wear awkward and constr�ct�ng garments, they are �nd�fferent to
regular and substant�al meals, preferr�ng �nnutr�t�ous and �nd�gest�ble
foods and dr�nks; they are apt to d�sregard the demands of the
bowels and the bladder out of laz�ness or modesty; they are even
�nd�fferent to phys�cal cleanl�ness.[29] In a great number of m�nor
ways, wh�ch separately may seem to be of l�ttle �mportance, they
play �nto the hands of an env�ronment wh�ch, not always hav�ng been



adequately adjusted to the�r spec�al needs, would exert a
cons�derable stress and stra�n even �f they carefully sought to guard
themselves aga�nst �t. It has been found �n an Amer�can Women's
College �n wh�ch about half the scholars wore corsets and half not,
that nearly all the honors and pr�zes went to the non-corset-wearers.
McBr�de, �n br�ng�ng forward th�s fact, pert�nently remarks, "If the
wear�ng of a s�ngle style of dress w�ll make th�s d�fference �n the l�ves
of young women, and that, too, �n the�r most v�gorous and res�st�ve
per�od, how much d�fference w�ll a score of unhealthy hab�ts make, �f
pers�sted �n for a l�fe-t�me?"[30]



"It seems ev�dent," A. E. G�les concludes ("Some Po�nts of
Prevent�ve Treatment �n the D�seases of Women," The Hosp�tal, Apr�l
10, 1897) "that dysmenorrhœa m�ght be to a large extent prevented
by attent�on to general health and educat�on. Short hours of work,
espec�ally of stand�ng; plenty of outdoor exerc�se—tenn�s, boat�ng,
cycl�ng, gymnast�cs, and walk�ng for those who cannot afford these;
regular�ty of meals and food of the proper qual�ty—not the �ncessant
tea and bread and butter w�th var�at�on of pastry; the avo�dance of
overexert�on and prolonged fat�gue; these are some of the pr�nc�pal
th�ngs wh�ch requ�re attent�on. Let g�rls pursue the�r study, but more
le�surely; they w�ll arr�ve at the same goal, but a l�ttle later." The
benef�t of allow�ng free movement and exerc�se to the whole body �s
undoubtedly very great, both as regards the sexual and general
phys�cal health and the mental balance; �n order to �nsure th�s �t �s
necessary to avo�d heavy and constr�ct�ng garments, more espec�ally
around the chest, for �t �s �n resp�ratory power and chest expans�on
more than �n any other respect that g�rls fall beh�nd boys (see, e.g.,
Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman, Ch. IX). In old days the great
obstacle to the free exerc�se of g�rls lay �n an �deal of fem�n�ne
behav�or wh�ch �nvolved a pr�m restra�nt on every natural movement
of the body. At the present day that �deal �s not so fervently preached
as of old, but �ts trad�t�onal �nfluence st�ll to some extent pers�sts,
wh�le there �s the further d�ff�culty that adequate t�me and opportun�ty
and encouragement are by no means generally afforded to g�rls for
the cult�vat�on and tra�n�ng of the romp�ng �nst�ncts wh�ch are really a
ser�ous part of educat�on, for �t �s by such free exerc�se of the whole
body that the neuro-muscular system, the bas�s of all v�tal act�v�ty, �s
bu�lt up. The neglect of such educat�on �s to-day clearly v�s�ble �n the
structure of our women. Dr. F. May D�ck�nson Berry, Med�cal
Exam�ner to the Techn�cal Educat�on Board of the London County
Counc�l, found (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, May 28, 1904) among over
1,500 g�rls, who represent the flower of the schools, s�nce they had
obta�ned scholarsh�ps enabl�ng them to proceed to h�gher grade
schools, that 22 per cent, presented some degree, not always
pronounced, of lateral curvature of the sp�ne, though such cases
were very rare among the boys. In the same way among a very



s�m�lar class of select g�rls at the Ch�cago Normal School, M�ss Lura
Sanborn (Doctors' Magaz�ne, Dec., 1900) found 17 per cent, w�th
sp�nal curvature, �n some cases of a very pronounced degree. There
�s no reason why a g�rl should not have as stra�ght a back as a boy,
and the cause can only l�e �n the defect�ve muscular development
wh�ch was found �n most of the cases, somet�mes accompan�ed by
anæm�a. Here and there nowadays, among the better soc�al classes,
there �s ample prov�s�on for the development of muscular power �n
g�rls, but �n any general�zed way there �s no adequate opportun�ty for
such exerc�se, and among the work�ng class, above all, �n the
sect�on of �t wh�ch touches the lower m�ddle class, although the�r
l�ves are dest�ned to be f�lled w�th a constant stra�n on the neuro-
muscular system from work at home or �n shops, etc., there �s
usually a m�n�mum of healthy exerc�se and phys�cal development.
Dr. W. A. B. Sellman, of Balt�more ("Causes of Pa�nful Menstruat�on
�n Unmarr�ed Women," Amer�can Journal Obstetr�cs, Nov., 1907),
emphas�zes the adm�rable results obta�ned by moderate phys�cal
exerc�se for young women, and �n tra�n�ng them to care for the�r
bod�es and to rest the�r nervous systems, wh�le Dr. Charlotte Brown,
of San Franc�sco, r�ghtly �ns�sts on the establ�shment �n all towns and
v�llages al�ke of outdoor gymnast�c f�elds for women and g�rls, and of
a bu�ld�ng, �n connect�on w�th every large school, for tra�n�ng �n
phys�cal, manual, and domest�c sc�ence. The prov�s�on of spec�al
playgrounds �s necessary where the exerc�s�ng of g�rls �s so
unfam�l�ar as to cause an embarrass�ng amount of attent�on from the
oppos�te sex, though when �t �s an �mmemor�al custom �t can be
carr�ed out on the v�llage green w�thout attract�ng the sl�ghtest
attent�on, as I have seen �n Spa�n, where one cannot fa�l to connect �t
w�th the phys�cal v�gor of the women. In boys' schools games are not
only encouraged, but made compulsory; but th�s �s by no means a
un�versal rule �n g�rls' schools. It �s not necessary, and �s �ndeed
h�ghly undes�rable, that the games adopted should be those of boys.
In England espec�ally, where the movements of women are so often
marked by awkwardness, angular�ty and lack of grace, �t �s essent�al
that noth�ng should be done to emphas�ze these character�st�cs, for
where v�gor �nvolves v�olence we are �n the presence of a lack of due
neuro-muscular coörd�nat�on. Sw�mm�ng, when poss�ble, and



espec�ally some forms of danc�ng, are adm�rably adapted to develop
the bod�ly movements of women both v�gorously and harmon�ously
(see, e.g., Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman, Ch. VII). At the
Internat�onal Congress of School Hyg�ene �n 1907 (see, e.g., Br�t�sh
Med�cal Journal, Aug. 24, 1907) Dr. L. H. Gul�ck, formerly D�rector of
Phys�cal Tra�n�ng �n the Publ�c Schools of New York C�ty, stated that
after many exper�ments �t had been found �n the New York
elementary and h�gh schools that folk-danc�ng const�tuted the very
best exerc�se for g�rls. "The dances selected �nvolved many
contract�ons of the large muscular masses of the body and had
therefore a great effect on resp�rat�on, c�rculat�on and nutr�t�on. Such
movements, moreover, when done as dances, could be carr�ed on
three or four t�mes as long w�thout produc�ng fat�gue as formal
gymnast�cs. Many folk-dances were �m�tat�ve, sow�ng and reap�ng
dance, dances express�ng trade movements (the shoemaker's
dance), others �llustrat�ng attack and defense, or the pursu�t of game.
Such neuro-muscular movements were rac�ally old and f�tted �n w�th
man's express�ve l�fe, and �f �t were accepted that the folk-dances
really expressed an ep�tome of man's neuro-muscular h�story, as
d�st�ngu�shed from mere permutat�on of movements, the folk-dance
comb�nat�ons should be preferred on these b�olog�cal grounds to the
unselected, or even the phys�olog�cally selected. From the æsthet�c
po�nt of v�ew the sense of beauty as shown �n danc�ng was far
commoner than the power to s�ng, pa�nt or model."

It must always be remembered that �n real�z�ng the espec�al
demands of woman's nature, we do not comm�t ourselves to the
bel�ef that h�gher educat�on �s unf�tted for a woman. That quest�on
may now be regarded as settled. There �s therefore no longer any
need for the fever�sh anx�ety of the early leaders of fem�n�ne
educat�on to prove that g�rls can be educated exactly as �f they were
boys, and y�eld at least as good educat�onal results. At the present
t�me, �ndeed, that anx�ety �s not only unnecessary but m�sch�evous. It
�s now more necessary to show that women have spec�al needs just
as men have spec�al needs, and that �t �s as bad for women, and
therefore, for the world, to force them to accept the spec�al laws and
l�m�tat�ons of men as �t would be bad for men, and therefore, for the



world, to force men to accept the spec�al laws and l�m�tat�ons of
women. Each sex must seek to reach the goal by follow�ng the laws
of �ts own nature, even although �t rema�ns des�rable that, both �n the
school and �n the world, they should work so far as poss�ble s�de by
s�de. The great fact to be remembered always �s that, not only are
women, �n phys�cal s�ze and phys�cal texture, sl�ghter and f�ner than
men, but that to an extent altogether unknown among men, the�r
centre of grav�ty �s apt to be deflected by the ser�es of rhythm�c
sexual curves on wh�ch they are always l�v�ng. They are thus more
del�cately po�sed and any k�nd of stress or stra�n—cerebral, nervous,
or muscular—�s more l�kely to produce ser�ous d�sturbance and
requ�res an accurate adjustment to the�r spec�al needs.

The fact that �t �s stress and stra�n �n general, and not necessar�ly
educat�onal stud�es, that are �njur�ous to adolescent women, �s
suff�c�ently proved, �f proof �s necessary, by the fact that sexual
arrest, and phys�cal or nervous breakdown, occur w�th extreme
frequency �n g�rls who work �n shops or m�lls, even �n g�rls who have
never been to school at all. Even excesses �n athlet�cs—wh�ch now
not �nfrequently occur as a react�on aga�nst woman's �nd�fference to
phys�cal exerc�se—are bad. Cycl�ng �s benef�c�al for women who can
r�de w�thout pa�n or d�scomfort, and, accord�ng to Watk�ns, �t �s even
benef�c�al �n many d�seased and d�sordered pelv�c cond�t�ons, but
excess�ve cycl�ng �s ev�l �n �ts results on women, more espec�ally by
�nduc�ng r�g�d�ty of the per�neum to an extent wh�ch may even
prevent ch�ldb�rth and necess�tate operat�on. I may add that the
same object�on appl�es to much horse-r�d�ng. In the same way
everyth�ng wh�ch causes shocks to the body �s apt to be dangerous
to women, s�nce �n the womb they possess a del�cately po�sed organ
wh�ch var�es �n we�ght at d�fferent t�mes, and �t would, for �nstance,
be �mposs�ble to commend football as a game for g�rls. "I do not
bel�eve," wrote M�ss H. Ballant�ne, D�rector of Vassar College
Gymnas�um, to Prof. W. Thomas (Sex and Soc�ety, p. 22) "women
can ever, no matter what the tra�n�ng, approach men �n the�r phys�cal
ach�evements; and," she w�sely adds, "I see no reason why they
should." There seem, �ndeed, as has already been �nd�cated, to be
reasons why they should not, espec�ally �f they look forward to



becom�ng mothers. I have not�ced that women who have l�ved a very
robust and athlet�c outdoor l�fe, so far from always hav�ng the easy
conf�nements wh�ch we m�ght ant�c�pate, somet�mes have very
ser�ously d�ff�cult t�mes, �mper�ll�ng the l�fe of the ch�ld. On mak�ng
th�s observat�on to a d�st�ngu�shed obstetr�c�an, the late Dr.
Engelmann, who was an ardent advocate of phys�cal exerc�se for
women (�n e.g. h�s pres�dent�al address, "The Health of the Amer�can
G�rl," Transact�ons Southern Surg�cal and Gynæcolog�cal
Assoc�at�on, 1890), he repl�ed that he had h�mself made the same
observat�on, and that �nstructors �n phys�cal tra�n�ng, both �n Amer�ca
and England, had also told h�m of such cases among the�r pup�ls. "I
hold," he wrote, "prec�sely the op�n�on you express [as to the
unfavorable �nfluence of muscular development �n women]. Athlet�cs,
�.e., overdone phys�cal tra�n�ng, causes the g�rl's system to
approx�mate to the mascul�ne; th�s �s so whether due to sport or
necess�ty. The woman who �ndulges �n �t approx�mates to the male �n
her attr�butes; th�s �s marked �n d�m�n�shed sexual �ntens�ty, and �n
�ncreased d�ff�culty of ch�ldb�rth, w�th, �n t�me, lessened fecund�ty.
Healthy hab�ts �mprove, but mascul�ne muscular development
d�m�n�shes, womanly qual�t�es, although �t �s true that the peasant
and the labor�ng woman have easy labor. I have never advocated
muscular development for g�rls, only phys�cal tra�n�ng, but have
perhaps sa�d too much for �t and pra�sed �t too unguardedly. In
schools and colleges, so far, however, �t �s �nsuff�c�ent rather than too
much; only the wealthy have too much golf and athlet�c sports. I am
collect�ng new mater�al, but from what I already have seen I am
�mpressed w�th the truth of what you say. I am study�ng the po�nt,
and shall elaborate the explanat�on." Any publ�cat�on on th�s subject
was, however, prevented by Engelmann's death a few years later.

A proper recogn�t�on of the spec�al nature of woman, of her pecul�ar
needs and her d�gn�ty, has a s�gn�f�cance beyond �ts �mportance �n
educat�on and hyg�ene. The trad�t�ons and tra�n�ng to wh�ch she �s
subjected �n th�s matter have a subtle and far-reach�ng s�gn�f�cance,
accord�ng as they are good or ev�l. If she �s taught, �mpl�c�tly or
expl�c�tly, contempt for the character�st�cs of her own sex, she
naturally develops mascul�ne �deals wh�ch may permanently d�scolor



her v�s�on of l�fe and d�stort her pract�cal act�v�t�es; �t has been found
that as many as f�fty per cent. of Amer�can school g�rls have
mascul�ne �deals, wh�le f�fteen per cent. Amer�can and no fewer than
th�rty-four per cent. Engl�sh school g�rls w�shed to be men, though
scarcely any boys w�shed to be women.[31] W�th the same tendency
may be connected that neglect to cult�vate the emot�ons, wh�ch, by a
m�sch�evously extravagant but �nev�table react�on from the oppos�te
extreme, has somet�mes marked the modern tra�n�ng of women. In
the f�nely developed woman, �ntell�gence �s �nterpenetrated w�th
emot�on. If there �s an exaggerated and �solated culture of
�ntell�gence a tendency shows �tself to d�sharmony wh�ch breaks up
the character or �mpa�rs �ts completeness. In th�s connect�on
Re�bmayr has remarked that the Amer�can woman may serve as a
warn�ng.[32] W�th�n the emot�onal sphere �tself, �t may be added,
there �s a tendency to d�sharmony �n women ow�ng to the
contrad�ctory nature of the feel�ngs wh�ch are trad�t�onally �mpressed
upon her, a contrad�ct�on wh�ch dates back �ndeed to the
�dent�f�cat�on of sacredness and �mpur�ty at the dawn of c�v�l�zat�on.
"Every g�rl and woman," wrote Hellmann, �n a p�oneer�ng book wh�ch
pushed a sound pr�nc�ple to eccentr�c extremes, "�s taught to regard
her sexual parts as a prec�ous and sacred spot, only to be
approached by a husband or �n spec�al c�rcumstances a doctor. She
�s, at the same t�me, taught to regard th�s spot as a k�nd of water-
closet wh�ch she ought to be extremely ashamed to possess, and
the mere ment�on of wh�ch should cause a pa�nful blush."[33] The
average unth�nk�ng woman accepts the �ncongru�ty of th�s oppos�t�on
w�thout quest�on, and grows accustomed to adapt herself to each of
the �ncompat�bles accord�ng to c�rcumstances. The more thoughtful
woman works out a pr�vate theory of her own. But �n very many
cases th�s m�sch�evous oppos�t�on exerts a subtly pervert�ng
�nfluence on the whole outlook towards Nature and l�fe. In a few
cases, also, �n women of sens�t�ve temperament, �t even underm�nes
and ru�ns the psych�c personal�ty.

Thus Bor�s S�d�s has recorded a case �llustrat�ng the d�sastrous
results of �nculcat�ng on a morb�dly sens�t�ve g�rl the doctr�ne of the
�mpur�ty of women. She was educated �n a convent. "Wh�le there she



was �mpressed w�th the bel�ef that woman �s a vessel of v�ce and
�mpur�ty. Th�s seemed to have been �mbued �n her by one of the
nuns who was very holy and pract�ced self-mort�f�cat�on. W�th the
onset of her per�ods, and w�th the observat�on of the same �n the
other g�rls, th�s doctr�ne of female �mpur�ty was all the stronger
�mpressed on her sens�t�ve m�nd." It lapsed, however, from
consc�ous memory and only came to the foreground �n subsequent
years w�th the exhaust�on and fat�gue of prolonged off�ce work. Then
she marr�ed. Now "she has an extreme abhorrence of women.
Woman, to the pat�ent, �s �mpur�ty, f�lth, the very �ncarnat�on of
degradat�on and v�ce. The house wash must not be g�ven to a
laundry where women work. Noth�ng must be p�cked up �n the street,
not even the most valuable object, perchance �t m�ght have been
dropped by a woman" (Bor�s S�d�s, "Stud�es �n Psychopathology,"
Boston Med�cal and Surg�cal Journal, Apr�l 4, 1907). That �s the
log�cal outcome of much of the trad�t�onal teach�ng wh�ch �s g�ven to
g�rls. Fortunately, the healthy m�nd offers a natural res�stance to �ts
complete acceptat�on, yet �t usually, �n some degree, pers�sts and
exerts a m�sch�evous �nfluence.

It �s, however, not only �n her relat�ons to herself and to her sex that a
g�rl's thoughts and feel�ngs tend to be d�storted by the �gnorance or
the false trad�t�ons by wh�ch she �s so often carefully surrounded. Her
happ�ness �n marr�age, her whole future career, �s put �n per�l. The
�nnocent young woman must always r�sk much �n enter�ng the door
of �nd�ssoluble marr�age; she knows noth�ng truly of her husband,
she knows noth�ng of the great laws of love, she knows noth�ng of
her own poss�b�l�t�es, and, worse st�ll, she �s even �gnorant of her
�gnorance. She runs the r�sk of los�ng the game wh�le she �s st�ll only
beg�nn�ng to learn �t. To some extent that �s qu�te �nev�table �f we are
to �ns�st that a woman should b�nd herself to marry a man before she
has exper�enced the nature of the forces that marr�age may unloose
�n her. A young g�rl bel�eves she possesses a certa�n character; she
arranges her future �n accordance w�th that character; she marr�es.
Then, �n a cons�derable proport�on of cases (f�ve out of s�x, accord�ng
to the novel�st Bourget), w�th�n a year or even a week, she f�nds she
was completely m�staken �n herself and �n the man she has marr�ed;



she d�scovers w�th�n her another self, and that self detests the man
to whom she �s bound. That �s a poss�ble fate aga�nst wh�ch only the
woman who has already been aroused to love �s ent�tled to regard
herself as fa�rly protected.

There �s, however, a certa�n k�nd of protect�on wh�ch �t �s poss�ble to
afford the br�de, even w�thout depart�ng from our most convent�onal
concept�ons of marr�age. We can at least �ns�st that she shall be
accurately �nformed as to the exact nature of her phys�cal relat�ons to
her future husband and be safeguarded from the shocks or the
d�s�llus�ons wh�ch marr�age m�ght otherw�se br�ng. Notw�thstand�ng
the decay of prejud�ces, �t �s probable that even to-day the major�ty of
women of the so-called educated class marry w�th only the vaguest
and most �naccurate not�ons, p�cked up more or less clandest�nely,
concern�ng the nature of the sexual relat�onsh�ps. So h�ghly
�ntell�gent a woman as Madame Adam has stated that she bel�eved
herself bound to marry a man who had k�ssed her on the mouth,
�mag�n�ng that to be the supreme act of sexual un�on,[34] and �t has
frequently happened that women have marr�ed sexually �nverted
persons of the�r own sex, not always know�ngly, but bel�ev�ng them to
be men, and never d�scover�ng the�r m�stake; �t �s not long �ndeed
s�nce �n Amer�ca three women were thus success�vely marr�ed to the
same woman, none of them apparently ever f�nd�ng out the real sex
of the "husband." "The c�v�l�zed g�rl," as Edward Carpenter remarks,
"�s led to the 'altar' often �n uttermost �gnorance and
m�sunderstand�ng of the sacr�f�c�al r�tes about to be consummated."
Certa�nly more rapes have been effected �n marr�age than outs�de �t.
[35] The g�rl �s full of vague and romant�c fa�th �n the prom�ses of love,
often he�ghtened by the ecstas�es dep�cted �n sent�mental novels
from wh�ch every touch of wholesome real�ty has been carefully
om�tted. "All the candor of fa�th �s there," as Sénancour puts �t �n h�s
book De l'Amour, "the des�res of �nexper�ence, the needs of a new
l�fe, the hopes of an upr�ght heart. She has all the facult�es of love,
she must love; she has all the means of pleasure, she must be
loved. Everyth�ng expresses love and demands love: th�s hand
formed for sweet caresses, an eye whose resources are unknown �f
�t must not say that �t consents to be loved, a bosom wh�ch �s



mot�onless and useless w�thout love, and w�ll fade w�thout hav�ng
been worsh�pped; these feel�ngs that are so vast, so tender, so
voluptuous, the amb�t�on of the heart, the hero�sm of pass�on! She
needs must follow the del�c�ous rule wh�ch the law of the world has
d�ctated. That �ntox�cat�ng part, wh�ch she knows so well, wh�ch
everyth�ng recalls, wh�ch the day �nsp�res and the n�ght commands,
what young, sens�t�ve, lov�ng woman can �mag�ne that she shall not
play �t?" But when the actual drama of love beg�ns to unroll before
her, and she real�zes the true nature of the "�ntox�cat�ng part" she
has to play, then, �t has often happened, the case �s altered; she
f�nds herself altogether unprepared, and �s overcome w�th terror and
alarm. All the fel�c�ty of her marr�ed l�fe may then hang on a few
chances, her husband's sk�ll and cons�derat�on, her own presence of
m�nd. H�rschfeld records the case of an �nnocent young g�rl of
seventeen—�n th�s case, �t eventually proved, an �nvert—who was
persuaded to marry but on d�scover�ng what marr�age meant
energet�cally res�sted her husband's sexual approaches. He
appealed to her mother to expla�n to her daughter the nature of
"w�fely dut�es." But the young w�fe repl�ed to her mother's
expostulat�ons, "If that �s my w�fely duty then �t was your parental
duty to have told me beforehand, for, �f I had known, I should never
have marr�ed." The husband �n th�s case, much �n love w�th h�s w�fe,
sought for e�ght years to over-persuade her, but �n va�n, and a
separat�on f�nally took place.[36] That, no doubt, �s an extreme case,
but how many �nnocent young �nverted g�rls never real�ze the�r true
nature unt�l after marr�age, and how many perfectly normal g�rls are
so shocked by the too sudden �n�t�at�on of marr�age that the�r
beaut�ful early dreams of love never develop slowly and
wholesomely �nto the acceptance of �ts st�ll more beaut�ful real�t�es?

Before the age of puberty �t would seem that the sexual �n�t�at�on of
the ch�ld—apart from such sc�ent�f�c �nformat�on as would form part
of school courses �n botany and zoölogy—should be the exclus�ve
pr�v�lege of the mother, or whomever �t may be to whom the mother's
dut�es are delegated. At puberty more author�tat�ve and prec�se
adv�ce �s des�rable than the mother may be able or w�ll�ng to g�ve. It
�s at th�s age that she should put �nto her son's or daughter's hands



some one or other of the very numerous manuals to wh�ch reference
has already been made (page 53), expound�ng the phys�cal and
moral aspects of the sexual l�fe and the pr�nc�ples of sexual hyg�ene.
The boy or g�rl �s already, we may take �t, acqua�nted w�th the facts of
motherhood, and the or�g�n of bab�es, as well as, more or less
prec�sely, w�th the father's part �n the�r procreat�on. Whatever manual
�s now placed �n h�s or her hands should at least deal summar�ly, but
def�n�tely, w�th the sexual relat�onsh�p, and should also comment,
warn�ngly but �n no alarm�st sp�r�t, w�th the ch�ef auto-erot�c
phenomena, and by no means exclus�vely w�th masturbat�on.
Noth�ng but good can come of the use of such a manual, �f �t has
been w�sely selected; �t w�ll supplant what the mother has already
done, what the teacher may st�ll be do�ng, and what later may be
done by pr�vate �nterv�ew w�th a doctor. It has �ndeed been argued
that the boy or g�rl to whom such l�terature �s presented w�ll merely
make �t an opportun�ty for morb�d revelry and sensual enjoyment. It
can well be bel�eved that th�s may somet�mes happen w�th boys or
g�rls from whom all sexual facts have always been myster�ously
ve�led, and that when at last they f�nd the opportun�ty of grat�fy�ng
the�r long-repressed and perfectly natural cur�os�ty they are
overcome by the exc�tement of the event. It could not happen to
ch�ldren who have been naturally and wholesomely brought up. At a
later age, dur�ng adolescence, there �s doubtless great advantage �n
the plan, now frequently adopted, espec�ally �n Germany, of g�v�ng
lectures, addresses, or qu�et talks to young people of each sex
separately. The speaker �s usually a spec�ally selected teacher, a
doctor or other qual�f�ed person who may be brought �n for th�s
spec�al purpose.

Stanley Hall, after remark�ng that sexual educat�on should be ch�efly
from fathers to sons and from mothers to daughters, adds: "It may
be that �n the future th�s k�nd of �n�t�at�on w�ll aga�n become an art,
and experts w�ll tell us w�th more conf�dence how to do our duty to
the man�fold ex�genc�es, types and stages of youth, and �nstead of
feel�ng baffled and defeated, we shall see that th�s age and theme �s
the supreme open�ng for the h�ghest pedagogy to do �ts best and
most transform�ng work, as well as be�ng the greatest of all



opportun�t�es for the teacher of rel�g�on" (Stanley Hall, Adolescence,
vol. �, p. 469). "At W�ll�ams College, Harvard, Johns Hopk�ns and
Clark," the same d�st�ngu�shed teacher observes (�b., p. 465), "I have
made �t a duty �n my departmental teach�ng to speak very br�efly, but
pla�nly to young men under my �nstruct�on, personally �f I deemed �t
w�se, and often, though here only �n general terms, before student
bod�es, and I bel�eve I have nowhere done more good, but �t �s a
pa�nful duty. It requ�res tact and some degree of hard and strenuous
common sense rather than techn�cal knowledge."

It �s scarcely necessary to say that the ord�nary teacher of e�ther sex
�s qu�te �ncompetent to speak of sexual hyg�ene. It �s a task to wh�ch
all, or some, teachers must be tra�ned. A beg�nn�ng �n th�s d�rect�on
has been made �n Germany by the del�very to teachers of courses of
lectures on sexual hyg�ene �n educat�on. In Pruss�a the f�rst attempt
was made �n Breslau when the central school author�t�es requested
Dr. Mart�n Chotzen to del�ver such a course to one hundred and f�fty
teachers who took the greatest �nterest �n the lectures, wh�ch
covered the anatomy of the sexual organs, the development of the
sexual �nst�nct, �ts ch�ef pervers�ons, venereal d�seases, and the
�mportance of the cult�vat�on of self-control. In Geschlecht und
Gesellschaft (Bd. �, Heft 7) Dr. Fr�tz Reuther g�ves the substance of
lectures wh�ch he has del�vered to a class of young teachers; they
cover much the same ground as Chotzen's.

There �s no ev�dence that �n England the M�n�ster of Educat�on has
yet taken any steps to �nsure the del�very of lectures on sexual
hyg�ene to the pup�ls who are about to leave school. In Pruss�a,
however, the M�n�stry of Educat�on has taken an act�ve �nterest �n
th�s matter, and such lectures are beg�nn�ng to be commonly
del�vered, though attendance at them �s not usually obl�gatory. Some
years ago (�n 1900), when �t was proposed to del�ver a ser�es of
lectures on sexual hyg�ene to the advanced pup�ls �n Berl�n schools,
under the ausp�ces of a soc�ety for the �mprovement of morals, the
mun�c�pal author�t�es w�thdrew the�r perm�ss�on to use the
classrooms, on the ground that "such lectures would be extremely
dangerous to the moral sense of an aud�ence of the young." The
same object�on has been made by mun�c�pal off�c�als �n France. In



Germany, at all events, however, op�n�on �s rap�dly grow�ng more
enl�ghtened. In England l�ttle or no progress has yet been made, but
�n Amer�ca steps are be�ng taken �n th�s d�rect�on, as by the Ch�cago
Soc�ety for Soc�al Hyg�ene. It must, �ndeed, be sa�d that those who
oppose the sexual enl�ghtenment of youth �n large c�t�es are d�rectly
ally�ng themselves, whether or not they know �t, w�th the �nfluences
that make for v�ce and �mmoral�ty.

Such lectures are also g�ven to g�rls on leav�ng school, not only g�rls
of the well-to-do, but also those of the poor class, who need them
fully as much, and �n some respects more. Thus Dr. A. He�denha�n
has publ�shed a lecture (Sexuelle Belehrung der aus den
Volksschule entlassenen Mädchen, 1907), accompan�ed by
anatom�cal tables, wh�ch he has del�vered to g�rls about to leave
school, and wh�ch �s �ntended to be put �nto the�r hands at th�s t�me.
Salvat, �n a Lyons thes�s (La Dépopulat�on de la France, 1903),
�ns�sts that the hyg�ene of pregnancy and the care of �nfants should
form part of the subject of such lectures. These subjects m�ght well
be left, however, to a somewhat later per�od.

Someth�ng �s clearly needed beyond lectures on these matters. It
should be the bus�ness of the parents or other guard�ans of every
adolescent youth and g�rl to arrange that, once at least at th�s per�od
of l�fe, there should be a pr�vate, personal �nterv�ew w�th a med�cal
man to afford an opportun�ty for a fr�endly and conf�dent�al talk
concern�ng the ma�n po�nts of sexual hyg�ene. The fam�ly doctor
would be the best for th�s duty because he would be fam�l�ar w�th the
personal temperament of the youth and the fam�ly tendenc�es.[37] In
the case of g�rls a woman doctor would often be preferred. Sex �s
properly a mystery; and to the unspo�lt youth, �t �s �nst�nct�vely so;
except �n an abstract and techn�cal form �t cannot properly form the
subject of lectures. In a pr�vate and �nd�v�dual�zed conversat�on
between the nov�ce �n l�fe and the expert, �t �s poss�ble to say many
necessary th�ngs that could not be sa�d �n publ�c, and �t �s poss�ble,
moreover, for the youth to ask quest�ons wh�ch shyness and reserve
make �t �mposs�ble to put to parents, wh�le the conven�ent
opportun�ty of putt�ng them naturally to the expert otherw�se seldom
or never occurs. Most youths have the�r own spec�al �gnorances,



the�r own spec�al d�ff�cult�es, d�ff�cult�es and �gnorances that could
somet�mes be resolved by a word. Yet �t by no means �nfrequently
happens that they carry them far on �nto adult l�fe because they have
lacked the opportun�ty, or the sk�ll and assurance to create the
opportun�ty, of obta�n�ng enl�ghtenment.

It must be clearly understood that these talks are of med�cal,
hyg�en�c, and phys�olog�cal character; they are not to be used for
reta�l�ng moral plat�tudes. To make them that would be a fatal
m�stake. The young are often very host�le to merely convent�onal
moral max�ms, and suspect the�r hollowness, not always w�thout
reason. The end to be a�med at here �s enl�ghtenment. Certa�nly
knowledge can never be �mmoral, but noth�ng �s ga�ned by jumbl�ng
up knowledge and moral�ty together.

In emphas�z�ng the nature of the phys�c�an's task �n th�s matter as
purely and s�mply that of w�se pract�cal enl�ghtenment, noth�ng �s
�mpl�ed aga�nst the advantages, and �ndeed the �mmense value �n
sexual hyg�ene, of the moral, rel�g�ous, �deal elements of l�fe. It �s not
the pr�mary bus�ness of the phys�c�an to �nsp�re these, but they have
a very �nt�mate relat�on w�th the sexual l�fe, and every boy and g�rl at
puberty, and never before puberty, should be granted the pr�v�lege—
and not the duty or the task—of �n�t�at�on �nto those elements of the
world's l�fe wh�ch are, at the same t�me, natural funct�ons of the
adolescent soul. Here, however, �s the sphere of the rel�g�ous or
eth�cal teacher. At puberty he has h�s great opportun�ty, the greatest
he can ever obta�n. The flower of sex that blossoms �n the body at
puberty has �ts sp�r�tual counterpart wh�ch at the same moment
blossoms �n the soul. The churches from of old have recogn�zed the
rel�g�ous s�gn�f�cance of th�s moment, for �t �s th�s per�od of l�fe that
they have appo�nted as the t�me of conf�rmat�on and s�m�lar r�tes.
W�th the progress of the ages, �t �s true, such r�tes become merely
formal and apparently mean�ngless foss�ls. But they have a mean�ng
nevertheless, and are capable of be�ng aga�n v�tal�zed. Nor �n the�r
sp�r�t and essence should they be conf�ned to those who accept
supernaturally revealed rel�g�on. They concern all eth�cal teachers,
who must real�ze that �t �s at puberty that they are called upon to



�nsp�re or to fort�fy the great �deal asp�rat�ons wh�ch at th�s per�od
tend spontaneously to ar�se �n the youth's or ma�den's soul.[38]

The age of puberty, I have sa�d, marks the per�od at wh�ch th�s new
k�nd of sexual �n�t�at�on �s called for. Before puberty, although the
psych�c emot�on of love frequently develops, as well as somet�mes
phys�cal sexual emot�ons that are mostly vague and d�ffused, def�n�te
and local�zed sexual sensat�ons are rare. For the normal boy or g�rl
love �s usually an unspec�al�zed emot�on; �t �s �n Guyau's words "a
state �n wh�ch the body has but the smallest place." At the f�rst r�s�ng
of the sun of sex the boy or g�rl sees, as Blake sa�d he saw at
sunr�se, not a round yellow body emerg�ng above the hor�zon, or any
other phys�cal man�festat�on, but a great company of s�ng�ng angels.
W�th the def�n�te erupt�on of phys�cal sexual man�festat�on and
des�re, whether at puberty or later �n adolescence, a new turbulent
d�sturb�ng �nfluence appears. Aga�nst the force of th�s �nfluence,
mere �ntellectual enl�ghtenment, or even lov�ng maternal counsel—
the agenc�es we have so far been concerned w�th—may be
powerless. In ga�n�ng control of �t we must f�nd our aux�l�ary �n the
fact that puberty �s the efflorescence not only of a new phys�cal but a
new psych�c force. The �deal world naturally unfolds �tself to the boy
or g�rl at puberty. The mag�c of beauty, the �nst�nct of modesty, the
naturalness of self-restra�nt, the �dea of unself�sh love, the mean�ng
of duty, the feel�ng for art and poetry, the crav�ng for rel�g�ous
concept�ons and emot�ons—all these th�ngs awake spontaneously �n
the unspo�led boy or g�rl at puberty. I say "unspo�led," for �f these
th�ngs have been thrust on the ch�ld before puberty when they have
yet no mean�ng for h�m—as �s unfortunately far too often done, more
espec�ally as regards rel�g�ous not�ons—then �t �s but too l�kely that
he w�ll fa�l to react properly at that moment of h�s development when
he would otherw�se naturally respond to them. Under natural
cond�t�ons th�s �s the per�od for sp�r�tual �n�t�at�on. Now, and not
before, �s the t�me for the rel�g�ous or eth�cal teacher as the case
may be—for all rel�g�ons and eth�cal systems may equally adapt
themselves to th�s task—to take the boy or g�rl �n hand, not w�th any
spec�al and obtrus�ve reference to the sexual �mpulses but for the
purpose of ass�st�ng the development and man�festat�on of th�s



psych�c puberty, of �nd�rectly a�d�ng the young soul to escape from
sexual dangers by harness�ng h�s char�ot to a star that may help to
save �t from st�ck�ng fast �n any m�ry ruts of the flesh.

Such an �n�t�at�on, �t �s �mportant to remark, �s more than an
�ntroduct�on to the sphere of rel�g�ous sent�ment. It �s an �n�t�at�on �nto
manhood, �t must �nvolve a recogn�t�on of the mascul�ne even more
than of the fem�n�ne v�rtues. Th�s has been well understood by the
f�nest pr�m�t�ve races. They constantly g�ve the�r boys and g�rls an
�n�t�at�on at puberty; �t �s an �n�t�at�on that �nvolves not merely
educat�on �n the ord�nary sense, but a stern d�sc�pl�ne of the
character, feats of endurance, the tr�al of character, the test�ng of the
muscles of the soul as much as of the body.

Ceremon�es of �n�t�at�on �nto manhood at puberty—�nvolv�ng phys�cal
and mental d�sc�pl�ne, as well as �nstruct�on, last�ng for weeks or
months, and never �dent�cal for both sexes—are common among
savages �n all parts of the world. They nearly always �nvolve the
endurance of a certa�n amount of pa�n and hardsh�p, a w�se measure
of tra�n�ng wh�ch the softness of c�v�l�zat�on has too fool�shly allowed
to drop, for the ab�l�ty to endure hardness �s an essent�al cond�t�on of
all real manhood. It �s as a correct�ve to th�s tendency to flabb�ness �n
modern educat�on that the teach�ng of N�etzsche �s so �nvaluable.

The �n�t�at�on of boys among the nat�ves of Torres Stra�ts has been
elaborately descr�bed by A. C. Haddon (Reports Anthropolog�cal
Exped�t�on to Torres Stra�ts, vol. v, Chs. VII and XII). It lasts a month,
�nvolves much severe tra�n�ng and power of endurance, and �ncludes
adm�rable moral �nstruct�on. Haddon remarks that �t formed "a very
good d�sc�pl�ne," and adds, "�t �s not easy to conce�ve of a more
effectual means for a rap�d tra�n�ng."

Among the abor�g�nes of V�ctor�a, Austral�a, the �n�t�atory
ceremon�es, as descr�bed by R. H. Mathews ("Some In�t�at�on
Ceremon�es," Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1905, Heft 6), last for seven
months, and const�tute an adm�rable d�sc�pl�ne. The boys are taken
away by the elders of the tr�be, subjected to many tr�als of pat�ence
and endurance of pa�n and d�scomfort, somet�mes �nvolv�ng even the



swallow�ng of ur�ne and excrement, brought �nto contact w�th strange
tr�bes, taught the laws and folk-lore, and at the end meet�ngs are
held at wh�ch betrothals are arranged.

Among the northern tr�bes of Central Austral�a the �n�t�at�on
ceremon�es �nvolve c�rcumc�s�on and urethral sub�nc�s�on, as well as
hard manual labor and hardsh�ps. The �n�t�at�on of g�rls �nto
womanhood �s accompan�ed by cutt�ng open of the vag�na. These
ceremon�es have been descr�bed by Spencer and G�llen (Northern
Tr�bes of Central Austral�a, Ch. XI). Among var�ous peoples �n Br�t�sh
East Afr�ca (�nclud�ng the Masa�) pubertal �n�t�at�on �s a great
ceremon�al event extend�ng over a per�od of many months, and �t
�ncludes c�rcumc�s�on �n boys, and �n g�rls cl�tor�dectomy, as well as,
among some tr�bes, removal of the nymphæ. A g�rl who w�nces or
cr�es out dur�ng the operat�on �s d�sgraced among the women and
expelled from the settlement. When the ceremony has been
sat�sfactor�ly completed the boy or g�rl �s marr�ageable (C. Marsh
Beadnell, "C�rcumc�s�on and Cl�tor�dectomy as Pract�ced by the
Nat�ves of Br�t�sh East Afr�ca," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Apr�l 29,
1905).

In�t�at�on among the Afr�can Bawenda, as descr�bed by a m�ss�onary,
�s �n three stages: (1) A stage of �nstruct�on and d�sc�pl�ne dur�ng
wh�ch the trad�t�ons and sacred th�ngs of the tr�be are revealed, the
art of warfare taught, self-restra�nt and endurance borne; then the
youths are counted as full-grown. (2) In the next stage the art of
danc�ng �s pract�ced, by each sex separately, dur�ng the day. (3) In
the f�nal stage, wh�ch �s that of complete sexual �n�t�at�on, the two
sexes dance together by n�ght; the scene, �n the op�n�on of the good
m�ss�onary, "does not bear descr�pt�on;" the �n�t�ated are now
complete adults, w�th all the pr�v�leges and respons�b�l�t�es of adults
(Rev. E. Gottschl�ng, "The Bawenda," Journal Anthropolog�cal
Inst�tut�on, July to Dec., 1905, p. 372. Cf., an �nterest�ng account of
the Bawenda Tondo schools by another m�ss�onary, Wessmann, The
Bawenda, pp. 60 et seq.).

The �n�t�at�on of g�rls �n Az�mba Land, Central Afr�ca, has been fully
and �nterest�ngly descr�bed by H. Crawford Angus ("The



Chensamwal�' or In�t�at�on Ceremony of G�rls," Ze�tschr�ft für
Ethnolog�e, 1898, Heft 6). At the f�rst s�gn of menstruat�on the g�rl �s
taken by her mother out of the v�llage to a grass hut prepared for her
where only the women are allowed to v�s�t her. At the end of
menstruat�on she �s taken to a secluded spot and the women dance
round her, no men be�ng present. It was only w�th much d�ff�culty that
Angus was enabled to w�tness the ceremony. The g�rl �s then
�nformed �n regard to the hyg�ene of menstruat�on. "Many songs
about the relat�ons between men and women are sung, and the g�rl
�s �nstructed as to all her dut�es when she becomes a w�fe.... The g�rl
�s taught to be fa�thful to her husband, and to try and bear ch�ldren.
The whole matter �s looked upon as a matter of course, and not as a
th�ng to be ashamed of or to h�de, and be�ng thus openly treated of
and no secrecy made about �t, you f�nd �n th�s tr�be that the women
are very v�rtuous, because the subject of marr�ed l�fe has no glamour
for them. When a woman �s pregnant she �s aga�n danced; th�s t�me
all the dancers are naked, and she �s taught how to behave and what
to do when the t�me of her del�very arr�ves."

Among the Yuman Ind�ans of Cal�forn�a, as descr�bed by Horat�o
Rust ("A Puberty Ceremony of the M�ss�on Ind�ans," Amer�can
Anthropolog�st, Jan. to March, 1906, p. 28) the g�rls are at puberty
prepared for marr�age by a ceremony. They are wrapped �n blankets
and placed �n a warm p�t, where they l�e look�ng very happy as they
peer out through the�r covers. For four days and n�ghts they l�e here
(occas�onally go�ng away for food), wh�le the old women of the tr�be
dance and s�ng round the p�t constantly. At t�mes the old women
throw s�lver co�ns among the crowd to teach the g�rls to be generous.
They also g�ve away cloth and wheat, to teach them to be k�nd to the
old and needy; and they sow w�ld seeds broadcast over the g�rls to
cause them to be prol�f�c. F�nally, all strangers are ordered away,
garlands are placed on the g�rls' heads, and they are led to a h�lls�de
and shown the large and sacred stone, symbol�cal of the female
organs of generat�on and resembl�ng them, wh�ch �s sa�d to protect
women. Then gra�n �s thrown over all present, and the ceremony �s
over.



The Thl�nkeet Esk�mo women were long noted for the�r f�ne qual�t�es.
At puberty they were secluded, somet�mes for a whole year, be�ng
kept �n darkness, suffer�ng, and f�lth. Yet defect�ve and unsat�sfactory
as th�s �n�t�at�on was, "Langsdorf suggests," says Bancroft (Nat�ve
Races of Pac�f�c, vol. �, p. 110), referr�ng to the v�rtues of the
Thl�nkeet woman, "that �t may be dur�ng th�s per�od of conf�nement
that the foundat�on of her �nfluence �s la�d; that �n modest reserve
and med�tat�on her character �s strengthened, and she comes forth
cleansed �n m�nd as well as body."

We have lost these anc�ent and �nvaluable r�tes of �n�t�at�on �nto
manhood and womanhood, w�th the�r �nest�mable moral benef�ts; at
the most we have merely preserved the shells of �n�t�at�on �n wh�ch
the core has decayed. In t�me, we cannot doubt, they w�ll be rev�ved
�n modern forms. At present the sp�r�tual �n�t�at�on of youths and
ma�dens �s left to the chances of some happy acc�dent, and usually �t
�s of a purely cerebral character wh�ch cannot be perfectly
wholesome, and �s at the best absurdly �ncomplete.

Th�s cerebral �n�t�at�on commonly occurs to the youth through the
med�um of l�terature. The �nfluence of l�terature �n sexual educat�on
thus extends, �n an �ncalculable degree, beyond the narrow sphere
of manuals on sexual hyg�ene, however adm�rable and des�rable
these may be. The greater part of l�terature �s more or less d�st�nctly
penetrated by erot�c and auto-erot�c concept�ons and �mpulses;
nearly all �mag�nat�ve l�terature proceeds from the root of sex to
flower �n v�s�ons of beauty and ecstasy. The D�v�ne Comedy of Dante
�s here�n the �mmortal type of the poet's evolut�on. The youth
becomes acqua�nted w�th the �mag�nat�ve representat�ons of love
before he becomes acqua�nted w�th the real�ty of love, so that, as
Leo Berg puts �t, "the way to love among c�v�l�zed peoples passes
through �mag�nat�on." All l�terature �s thus, to the adolescent soul, a
part of sexual educat�on.[39] It depends, to some extent, though
fortunately not ent�rely, on the judgment of those �n author�ty over the
young soul whether the l�terature to wh�ch the youth or g�rl �s
adm�tted �s or �s not of the large and human�z�ng order.



All great l�terature touches nakedly and sanely on the central facts of
sex. It �s always consol�ng to remember th�s �n an age of petty
pruder�es. And �t �s a sat�sfact�on to know that �t would not be
poss�ble to emasculate the l�terature of the great ages, however
des�rable �t m�ght seem to the men of more degenerate ages, or to
close the avenues to that l�terature aga�nst the young. All our
rel�g�ous and l�terary trad�t�ons serve to fort�fy the pos�t�on of the B�ble
and of Shakespeare. "So many men and women," wr�tes a
correspondent, a l�terary man, "ga�n sexual �deas �n ch�ldhood from
read�ng the Old Testament, that the B�ble may be called an erot�c
text-book. Most persons of e�ther sex w�th whom I have conversed
on the subject, say that the Books of Moses, and the stor�es of
Amnon and Tamar, Lot and h�s daughters, Pot�phar's w�fe and
Joseph, etc., caused speculat�on and cur�os�ty, and gave them
�nformat�on of the sexual relat�onsh�p. A boy and g�rl of f�fteen, both
fr�ends of the wr�ter, and now over th�rty years of age, used to f�nd
out erot�c passages �n the B�ble on Sunday morn�ngs, wh�le �n a
D�ssent�ng chapel, and pass the�r B�bles to one another, w�th the�r
f�ngers on the port�ons that �nterested them." In the same way many
a young woman has borrowed Shakespeare �n order to read the
glow�ng erot�c poetry of Venus and Adon�s, wh�ch her fr�ends have
told her about.

The B�ble, �t may be remarked, �s not �n every respect, a model
�ntroduct�on for the young m�nd to the quest�ons of sex. But even �ts
frank acceptance, as of d�v�ne or�g�n, of sexual rules so unl�ke those
that are nom�nally our own, such as polygamy and concub�nage,
helps to enlarge the v�s�on of the youthful m�nd by show�ng that the
rules surround�ng the ch�ld are not those everywhere and always
val�d, wh�le the nakedness and real�sm of the B�ble cannot but be a
wholesome and ton�c correct�ve to convent�onal pruder�es.

We must, �ndeed, always protest aga�nst the absurd confus�on
whereby nakedness of speech �s regarded as equ�valent to
�mmoral�ty, and not the less because �t �s often adopted even �n what
are regarded as �ntellectual quarters. When �n the House of Lords, �n
the last century, the quest�on of the exclus�on of Byron's statue from
Westm�nster Abbey was under d�scuss�on, Lord Brougham "den�ed



that Shakespeare was more moral than Byron. He could, on the
contrary, po�nt out �n a s�ngle page of Shakespeare more grossness
than was to be found �n all Lord Byron's works." The conclus�on
Brougham thus reached, that Byron �s an �ncomparably more moral
wr�ter than Shakespeare, ought to have been a suff�c�ent reduct�o ad
absurdum of h�s argument, but �t does not appear that anyone
po�nted out the vulgar confus�on �nto wh�ch he had fallen.

It may be sa�d that the spec�al attract�veness wh�ch the nakedness of
great l�terature somet�mes possesses for young m�nds �s
unwholesome. But �t must be remembered that the pecul�ar �nterest
of th�s element �s merely due to the fact that elsewhere there �s an
�nveterate and abnormal concealment. It must also be sa�d that the
statements of the great wr�ters about natural th�ngs are never
degrad�ng, nor even erot�cally exc�t�ng to the young, and what Em�l�a
Pardo Bazan tells of herself and her del�ght when a ch�ld �n the
h�stor�cal books of the Old Testament, that the crude passages �n
them fa�led to send the fa�ntest cloud of trouble across her young
�mag�nat�on, �s equally true of most ch�ldren. It �s necessary, �ndeed,
that these naked and ser�ous th�ngs should be left stand�ng, even �f
only to counterbalance the lewdly com�c efforts to besm�rch love and
sex, wh�ch are v�s�ble to all �n every low-class bookseller's shop
w�ndow.

Th�s po�nt of v�ew was v�gorously champ�oned by the speakers on
sexual educat�on at the Th�rd Congress of the German Gesellschaft
zur Bekämpfung der Geschlechtskrankhe�ten �n 1907. Thus Enderl�n,
speak�ng as a headmaster, protested aga�nst the custom of
bowdler�z�ng poems and folk-songs for the use of ch�ldren, and thus
robb�ng them of the f�nest �ntroduct�on to pur�f�ed sexual �mpulses
and the h�ghest sphere of emot�on, wh�le at the same t�me they are
recklessly exposed to the "psych�c �nfect�on" of the vulgar com�c
papers everywhere exposed for sale. "So long as ch�ldren are too
young to respond to erot�c poetry �t cannot hurt them; when they are
old enough to respond �t can only benef�t them by open�ng to them
the h�ghest and purest channels of human emot�on"
(Sexualpädagog�k, p. 60). Professor Schäfenacker (�d., p. 98)
expresses h�mself �n the same sense, and remarks that "the method



of remov�ng from school-books all those passages wh�ch, �n the
op�n�on of short-s�ghted and narrow-hearted schoolmasters, are
unsu�ted for youth, must be dec�s�vely condemned." Every healthy
boy and g�rl who has reached the age of puberty may be safely
allowed to ramble �n any good l�brary, however var�ed �ts contents.
So far from need�ng gu�dance they w�ll usually show a much more
ref�ned taste than the�r elders. At th�s age, when the emot�ons are
st�ll v�rg�nal and sens�t�ve, the th�ngs that are real�st�c, ugly, or
morb�d, jar on the young sp�r�t and are cast as�de, though �n adult
l�fe, w�th the coarsen�ng of mental texture wh�ch comes of years and
exper�ence, th�s repugnance, doubtless by an equally sound and
natural �nst�nct, may become much less acute.

Ellen Key �n Ch. VI of her Century of the Ch�ld well summar�zes the
reasons aga�nst the pract�ce of select�ng for ch�ldren books that are
"su�table" for them, a pract�ce wh�ch she cons�ders one of the foll�es
of modern educat�on. The ch�ld should be free to read all great
l�terature, and w�ll h�mself �nst�nct�vely put as�de the th�ngs he �s not
yet r�pe for. H�s cooler senses are und�sturbed by scenes that h�s
elders f�nd too exc�t�ng, wh�le even at a later stage �t �s not the
nakedness of great l�terature, but much more the method of the
modern novel, wh�ch �s l�kely to sta�n the �mag�nat�on, fals�fy real�ty
and �njure taste. It �s concealment wh�ch m�sleads and coarsens,
produc�ng a state of m�nd �n wh�ch even the B�ble becomes a
st�mulus to the senses. The wr�t�ngs of the great masters y�eld the
�mag�nat�ve food wh�ch the ch�ld craves, and the erot�c moment �n
them �s too br�ef to be overheat�ng. It �s the more necessary, Ellen
Key remarks, for ch�ldren to be �ntroduced to great l�terature, s�nce
they often have l�ttle opportun�ty to occupy themselves w�th �t �n later
l�fe. Many years earl�er Rusk�n, �n Sesame and L�l�es, had eloquently
urged that even young g�rls should be allowed to range freely �n
l�brar�es.

What has been sa�d about l�terature appl�es equally to art. Art, as
well as l�terature, and �n the same �nd�rect way, can be made a
valuable a�d �n the task of sexual enl�ghtenment and sexual hyg�ene.
Modern art may, �ndeed, for the most part, be �gnored from th�s po�nt
of v�ew, but ch�ldren cannot be too early fam�l�ar�zed w�th the



representat�ons of the nude �n anc�ent sculpture and �n the pa�nt�ngs
of the old masters of the Ital�an school. In th�s way they may be
�mmun�zed, as Enderl�n expresses �t, aga�nst those representat�ons
of the nude wh�ch make an appeal to the baser �nst�ncts. Early
fam�l�ar�ty w�th nud�ty �n art �s at the same t�me an a�d to the
atta�nment of a proper att�tude towards pur�ty �n nature. "He who has
once learnt," as Höller remarks, "to enjoy peacefully nakedness �n
art, w�ll be able to look on nakedness �n nature as on a work of art."



Casts of class�c nude statues and reproduct�ons of the p�ctures of
the old Venet�an and other Ital�an masters may f�tt�ngly be used to
adorn schoolrooms, not so much as objects of �nstruct�on as th�ngs
of beauty w�th wh�ch the ch�ld cannot too early become fam�l�ar�zed.
In Italy �t �s sa�d to be usual for school classes to be taken by the�r
teachers to the art museums w�th good results; such v�s�ts form part
of the off�c�al scheme of educat�on.

There can be no doubt that such early fam�l�ar�ty w�th the beauty of
nud�ty �n class�c art �s w�dely needed among all soc�al classes and �n
many countr�es. It �s to th�s defect of our educat�on that we must
attr�bute the occas�onal, and �ndeed �n Amer�ca and England
frequent, occurrence of such �nc�dents as pet�t�ons and protests
aga�nst the exh�b�t�on of nude statuary �n art museums, the d�splay of
p�ctures so �noffens�ve as Le�ghton's "Bath of Psyche" �n shop
w�ndows, and the demand for the drap�ng of the naked
person�f�cat�ons of abstract v�rtues �n arch�tectural street decorat�on.
So �mperfect �s st�ll the educat�on of the mult�tude that �n these
matters the �ll-bred fanat�c of prur�ency usually ga�ns h�s w�ll. Such a
state of th�ngs cannot but have an unwholesome react�on on the
moral atmosphere of the commun�ty �n wh�ch �t �s poss�ble. Even
from the rel�g�ous po�nt of v�ew, prur�ent prudery �s not just�f�able.
Northcote has very temperately and sens�bly d�scussed the quest�on
of the nude �n art from the standpo�nt of Chr�st�an moral�ty. He po�nts
out that not only �s the nude �n art not to be condemned w�thout
qual�f�cat�on, and that the nude �s by no means necessar�ly the
erot�c, but he also adds that even erot�c art, �n �ts best and purest
man�festat�ons, only arouses emot�ons that are the leg�t�mate object
of man's asp�rat�ons. It would be �mposs�ble even to represent
B�bl�cal stor�es adequately on canvas or �n marble �f erot�c art were to
be tabooed (Rev. H. Northcote, Chr�st�an�ty and Sex Problems, Ch.
XIV).

Early fam�l�ar�ty w�th the nude �n class�c and early Ital�an art should
be comb�ned at puberty w�th an equal fam�l�ar�ty w�th photographs of
beaut�ful and naturally developed nude models. In former years
books conta�n�ng such p�ctures �n a su�table and attract�ve manner to



place before the young were d�ff�cult to procure. Now th�s d�ff�culty no
longer ex�sts. Dr. C. H. Stratz, of The Hague, has been the p�oneer �n
th�s matter, and �n a ser�es of beaut�ful books (notably �n Der Körper
des K�ndes, D�e Schönhe�t des We�bl�chen Körpers and D�e
Rassenschönhe�t des We�bes, all publ�shed by Enke �n Stuttgart), he
has brought together a large number of adm�rably selected
photographs of nude but ent�rely chaste f�gures. More recently Dr.
Shufeldt, of Wash�ngton (who ded�cates h�s work to Stratz), has
publ�shed h�s Stud�es of the Human Form �n wh�ch, �n the same
sp�r�t, he has brought together the results of h�s own stud�es of the
naked human form dur�ng many years. It �s necessary to correct the
�mpress�ons rece�ved from class�c sources by good photograph�c
�llustrat�ons on account of the false convent�ons preva�l�ng �n class�c
works, though those convent�ons were not necessar�ly false for the
art�sts who or�g�nated them. The om�ss�on of the pudendal ha�r, �n
representat�ons of the nude was, for �nstance, qu�te natural for the
people of countr�es st�ll under Or�ental �nfluence are accustomed to
remove the ha�r from the body. If, however, under qu�te d�fferent
cond�t�ons, we perpetuate that art�st�c convent�on to-day, we put
ourselves �nto a perverse relat�on to nature. There �s ample ev�dence
of th�s. "There �s one convent�on so anc�ent, so necessary, so
un�versal," wr�tes Mr. Freder�c Harr�son (N�neteenth Century and
After, Aug., 1907), "that �ts del�berate def�ance to-day may arouse
the b�le of the least squeam�sh of men and should make women
w�thdraw at once." If boys and g�rls were brought up at the�r mother's
knees �n fam�l�ar�ty w�th p�ctures of beaut�ful and natural nakedness,
�t would be �mposs�ble for anyone to wr�te such s�lly and shameful
words as these.

There can be no doubt that among ourselves the s�mple and d�rect
att�tude of the ch�ld towards nakedness �s so early crushed out of
h�m that �ntell�gent educat�on �s necessary �n order that he may be
enabled to d�scern what �s and what �s not obscene. To the plough-
boy and the country servant-g�rl all nakedness, �nclud�ng that of
Greek statuary, �s al�ke shameful or lustful. "I have a p�cture of
women l�ke that," sa�d a countryman w�th a gr�n, as he po�nted to a
photograph of one of T�ntoret's most beaut�ful groups, "smok�ng



c�garettes." And the mass of people �n most northern countr�es have
st�ll passed l�ttle beyond th�s stage of d�scernment; �n ab�l�ty to
d�st�ngu�sh between the beaut�ful and the obscene they are st�ll on
the level of the plough-boy and the servant-g�rl.

[18]

These man�festat�ons have been dealt w�th �n the study of
Autoerot�sm �n vol. � of the present Stud�es. It may be added
that the sexual l�fe of the ch�ld has been exhaust�vely
�nvest�gated by Moll, Das Sexualleben des K�ndes, 1909.

[19]

Th�s gen�tal efflorescence �n the sexual glands and breasts
at b�rth or �n early �nfancy has been d�scussed �n a Par�s
thes�s, by Cam�lle Renouf (La Cr�se Gén�tal et les
Man�festat�ons Connexes chez le Fœtus et le Nouveau-né,
1905); he �s unable to offer a sat�sfactory explanat�on of
these phenomena.

[20]

Amél�neau, La Morale des Egypt�ens, p. 64.

[21]

"The Soc�al Ev�l �n Ph�ladelph�a," Arena, March, 1896.

[22]

Moll, Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, th�rd ed�t�on, p. 592.

[23]

Th�s powerlessness of the law and the pol�ce �s well
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The �nt�mate relat�on of art and poetry to the sexual �mpulse
has been real�zed �n a fragmentary way by many who have
not atta�ned to any w�de v�s�on of auto-erot�c act�v�ty �n l�fe.
"Poetry �s necessar�ly related to the sexual funct�on," says
Metchn�koff (Essa�s Opt�m�stes, p. 352), who also quotes
w�th approval the statement of Möb�us (prev�ously made by
Ferrero and many others) that "art�st�c apt�tudes must
probably be cons�dered as secondary sexual characters."



CHAPTER III.

SEXUAL EDUCATION AND NAKEDNESS.

The Greek Att�tude Towards Nakedness—How the Romans Mod�f�ed
That Att�tude—The Influence of Chr�st�an�ty—Nakedness �n
Med�æval T�mes—Evolut�on of the Horror of Nakedness—
Concom�tant Change �n the Concept�on of Nakedness—Prudery—
The Romant�c Movement—R�se of a New Feel�ng �n Regard to
Nakedness—The Hyg�en�c Aspect of Nakedness—How Ch�ldren
May Be Accustomed to Nakedness—Nakedness Not In�m�cal to
Modesty—The Inst�nct of Phys�cal Pr�de—The Value of Nakedness
�n Educat�on—The Æsthet�c Value of Nakedness—The Human Body
as One of the Pr�me Ton�cs of L�fe—How Nakedness May Be
Cult�vated—The Moral Value of Nakedness.

The d�scuss�on of the value of nakedness �n art leads us on to the
all�ed quest�on of nakedness �n nature. What �s the psycholog�cal
�nfluence of fam�l�ar�ty w�th nakedness? How far should ch�ldren be
made fam�l�ar w�th the naked body? Th�s �s a quest�on �n regard to
wh�ch d�fferent op�n�ons have been held �n d�fferent ages, and dur�ng
recent years a remarkable change has begun to come over the
m�nds of pract�cal educat�onal�sts �n regard to �t.

In Sparta, �n Ch�os, and elsewhere �n Greece, women at one t�me
pract�ced gymnast�c feats and dances �n nakedness, together w�th
the men, or �n the�r presence.[40] Plato �n h�s Republ�c approved of
such customs and sa�d that the r�d�cule of those who laughed at
them was but "unr�pe fru�t plucked from the tree of knowledge." On
many quest�ons Plato's op�n�ons changed, but not on th�s. In the
Laws, wh�ch are the last outcome of h�s ph�losoph�c reflect�on �n old
age, he st�ll advocates (Bk. v���) a s�m�lar co-educat�on of the sexes



and the�r coöperat�on �n all the works of l�fe, �n part w�th a v�ew to
blunt the over-keen edge of sexual appet�te; w�th the same object he
advocated the assoc�at�on together of youths and g�rls w�thout
constra�nt �n costumes wh�ch offered no concealment to the form.

It �s noteworthy that the Romans, a coarser-gra�ned people than the
Greeks and �n our narrow modern sense more "moral," showed no
percept�on of the moral�z�ng and ref�n�ng �nfluence of nakedness.
Nud�ty to them was merely a l�cent�ous �ndulgence, to be treated w�th
contempt even when �t was enjoyed. It was conf�ned to the stage,
and clamored for by the populace. In the Floral�a, espec�ally, the
crowd seem to have cla�med �t as the�r r�ght that the actors should
play naked, probably, �t has been thought, as a surv�val of a folk-
r�tual. But the Romans, though they were eager to run to the theatre,
felt noth�ng but d�sda�n for the performers. "Flag�t�� pr�nc�p�um est,
nudare �nter c�ves corpora." So thought old Enn�us, as reported by
C�cero, and that rema�ned the genu�ne Roman feel�ng to the last.
"Quanta pervers�tas!" as Tertull�an excla�med. "Artem magn�f�cant,
art�f�cem notant."[41] In th�s matter the Romans, although they
aroused the horror of the Chr�st�ans, were yet �n real�ty lay�ng the
foundat�on of Chr�st�an moral�ty.

Chr�st�an�ty, wh�ch found so many of Plato's op�n�ons congen�al,
would have noth�ng to do w�th h�s v�ew of nakedness and fa�led to
recogn�ze �ts psycholog�cal correctness. The reason was s�mple, and
�ndeed s�mple-m�nded. The Church was pass�onately eager to f�ght
aga�nst what �t called "the flesh," and thus fell �nto the error of
confus�ng the subject�ve quest�on of sexual des�re w�th the object�ve
spectacle of the naked form. "The flesh" �s ev�l; therefore, "the flesh"
must be h�dden. And they h�d �t, w�thout understand�ng that �n so
do�ng they had not suppressed the crav�ng for the human form, but,
on the contrary, had he�ghtened �t by �mpart�ng to �t the add�t�onal
fasc�nat�on of a forb�dden mystery.

Burton, �n h�s Anatomy of Melancholy (Part III, Sect II, Mem. II, Subs.
IV), referr�ng to the recommendat�ons of Plato, adds: "But Euseb�us
and Theodoret worth�ly lash h�m for �t; and well they m�ght: for as one
sa�th, the very s�ght of naked parts, causeth enormous, exceed�ng



concup�scences, and st�rs up both men and women to burn�ng lust."
Yet, as Burton h�mself adds further on �n the same sect�on of h�s
work (Mem. V, Subs. III), w�thout protest, "some are of op�n�on, that
to see a woman naked, �s able of �tself to alter h�s affect�on; and �t �s
worthy of cons�derat�on, sa�th Monta�gne, the Frenchman, �n h�s
Essays, that the sk�lfullest masters of amorous dall�ance appo�nt for
a remedy of venereous pass�ons, a full survey of the body."

There ought to be no quest�on regard�ng the fact that �t �s the
adorned, the part�ally concealed body, and not the absolutely naked
body, wh�ch acts as a sexual exc�tant. I have brought together some
ev�dence on th�s po�nt �n the study of "The Evolut�on of Modesty." "In
Madagascar, West Afr�ca, and the Cape," says G. F. Scott Ell�ot (A
Natural�st �n M�d-Afr�ca, p. 36), "I have always found the same rule.
Chast�ty var�es �nversely as the amount of cloth�ng." It �s now �ndeed
generally held that one of the ch�ef pr�mary objects of ornament and
cloth�ng was the st�mulat�on of sexual des�re, and art�sts' models are
well aware that when they are completely unclothed, they are most
safe from undes�red mascul�ne advances. "A favor�te model of m�ne
told me," remarks Dr. Shufeldt (Med�cal Br�ef, Oct., 1904), the
d�st�ngu�shed author of Stud�es of the Human Form, "that �t was her
pract�ce to d�srobe as soon after enter�ng the art�st's stud�o as
poss�ble, for, as men are not always respons�ble for the�r emot�ons,
she felt that she was far less l�kely to arouse or exc�te them when
ent�rely nude than when only sem�-draped." Th�s fact �s, �ndeed,
qu�te fam�l�ar to art�sts' models. If the conquest of sexual des�re were
the f�rst and last cons�derat�on of l�fe �t would be more reasonable to
proh�b�t cloth�ng than to proh�b�t nakedness.

When Chr�st�an�ty absorbed the whole of the European world th�s
str�ct avo�dance of even the s�ght of "the flesh," although nom�nally
accepted by all as the des�rable �deal, could only be carr�ed out,
thoroughly and completely, �n the clo�ster. In the pract�ce of the world
outs�de, although the or�g�nal Chr�st�an �deals rema�ned �nfluent�al,
var�ous pagan and pr�m�t�ve trad�t�ons �n favor of nakedness st�ll
pers�sted, and were, to some extent, allowed to man�fest
themselves, al�ke �n ord�nary custom and on spec�al occas�ons.



How w�despread �s the occas�onal or hab�tual pract�ce of nakedness
�n the world generally, and how ent�rely concordant �t �s w�th even a
most sens�t�ve modesty, has been set forth �n "The Evolut�on of
Modesty," �n vol. � of these Stud�es.

Even dur�ng the Chr�st�an era the �mpulse to adopt nud�ty, often w�th
the feel�ng that �t was an espec�ally sacred pract�ce, has pers�sted.
The Adam�tes of the second century, who read and prayed naked,
and celebrated the sacrament naked, accord�ng to the statement
quoted by St. August�ne, seem to have caused l�ttle scandal so long
as they only pract�ced nud�ty �n the�r sacred ceremon�es. The
German Brethren of the Free Sp�r�t, �n the th�rteenth century,
comb�ned so much chast�ty w�th prom�scuous nakedness that
orthodox Cathol�cs bel�eved they were ass�sted by the Dev�l. The
French P�cards, at a much later date, �ns�sted on publ�c nakedness,
bel�ev�ng that God had sent the�r leader �nto the world as a new
Adam to reestabl�sh the law of Nature; they were persecuted and
were f�nally exterm�nated by the Huss�tes.

In da�ly l�fe, however, a cons�derable degree of nakedness was
tolerated dur�ng med�æval t�mes. Th�s was notably so �n the publ�c
baths, frequented by men and women together. Thus Alw�n Schultz
remarks (�n h�s Höf�sche Leben zur Ze�t der M�nnesänger), that the
women of the ar�stocrat�c classes, though not the men, were often
naked �n these baths except for a hat and a necklace.

It �s somet�mes stated that �n the med�æval rel�g�ous plays Adam and
Eve were absolutely naked. Chambers doubts th�s, and th�nks they
wore flesh-colored t�ghts, or were, as �n a later play of th�s k�nd,
"apparelled �n wh�te leather" (E. K. Chambers, The Med�æval Stage,
vol. �, p. 5). It may be so, but the publ�c exposure even of the sexual
organs was perm�tted, and that �n ar�stocrat�c houses, for John of
Sal�sbury (�n a passage quoted by Buckle, Commonplace Book, 541)
protests aga�nst th�s custom.

The women of the fem�n�st s�xteenth century �n France, as R. de
Maulde la Clav�ère remarks (Revue de l'Art, Jan., 1898), had no
scruple �n recompens�ng the�r adorers by adm�tt�ng them to the�r



to�lette, or even the�r bath. Late �n the century they became st�ll less
prud�sh, and many well-known lad�es allowed themselves to be
pa�nted naked down to the wa�st, as we see �n the portra�t of
"Gabr�elle d'Estrées au Ba�n" at Chant�lly. Many of these p�ctures,
however, are certa�nly not real portra�ts.

Even �n the m�ddle of the seventeenth century �n England nakedness
was not proh�b�ted �n publ�c, for Pepys tells us that on July 29, 1667,
a Quaker came �nto Westm�nster Hall, cry�ng, "Repent! Repent!"
be�ng �n a state of nakedness, except that he was "very c�v�lly t�ed
about the pr�v�t�es to avo�d scandal." (Th�s was doubtless Solomon
Eccles, who was accustomed to go about �n th�s costume, both
before and after the Restorat�on. He had been a d�st�ngu�shed
mus�c�an, and, though eccentr�c, was apparently not �nsane.)

In a chapter, "De la Nud�té," and �n the append�ces of h�s book, De
l'Amour (vol. �, p. 221), Sénancour g�ves �nstances of the occas�onal
pract�ce of nud�ty �n Europe, and adds some �nterest�ng remarks of
h�s own; so, also, Dulaure (Des D�v�n�tés Génératr�ces, Ch. XV). It
would appear, as a rule, that though complete nud�ty was allowed �n
other respects, �t was usual to cover the sexual parts.

The movement of revolt aga�nst nakedness never became
completely v�ctor�ous unt�l the n�neteenth century. That century
represented the tr�umph of all the forces that banned publ�c
nakedness everywhere and altogether. If, as Pudor �ns�sts,
nakedness �s ar�stocrat�c and the slavery of clothes a plebe�an
character�st�c �mposed on the lower classes by an upper class who
reserved to themselves the pr�v�lege of phys�cal culture, we may
perhaps connect th�s w�th the outburst of democrat�c plebe�an�sm
wh�ch, as N�etzsche po�nted out, reached �ts cl�max �n the n�neteenth
century. It �s �n any case certa�nly �nterest�ng to observe that by th�s
t�me the movement had ent�rely changed �ts character. It had
become general, but at the same t�me �ts foundat�on had been
underm�ned. It had largely lost �ts rel�g�ous and moral character, and
�nstead was regarded as a matter of convent�on. The n�neteenth
century man who encountered the spectacle of wh�te l�mbs flash�ng
�n the sunl�ght no longer felt l�ke the med�æval ascet�c that he was



r�sk�ng the salvat�on of h�s �mmortal soul or even court�ng the
depravat�on of h�s morals; he merely felt that �t was "�ndecent" or, �n
extreme cases, "d�sgust�ng." That �s to say he regarded the matter
as s�mply a quest�on of convent�onal et�quette, at the worst, of taste,
of æsthet�cs. In thus br�ng�ng down h�s repugnance to nakedness to
so low a plane he had �ndeed rendered �t generally acceptable, but
at the same t�me he had depr�ved �t of h�gh sanct�on. H�s profound
horror of nakedness was out of relat�on to the fr�volous grounds on
wh�ch he based �t.

We must not, however, under-rate the tenac�ty w�th wh�ch th�s horror
of nakedness was held. Noth�ng �llustrates more v�v�dly the deeply
�ngra�ned hatred wh�ch the n�neteenth century felt of nakedness than
the feroc�ty—there �s no other word for �t—w�th wh�ch Chr�st�an
m�ss�onar�es to savages all over the world, even �n the trop�cs,
�ns�sted on the�r converts adopt�ng the convent�onal cloth�ng of
Northern Europe. Travellers' narrat�ves abound �n references to the
emphas�s placed by m�ss�onar�es on th�s change of custom, wh�ch
was both �njur�ous to the health of the people and degrad�ng to the�r
d�gn�ty. It �s suff�c�ent to quote one author�tat�ve w�tness, Lord
Stanmore, formerly Governor of F�j�, who read a long paper to the
Angl�can M�ss�onary Conference �n 1894 on the subject of "Undue
Introduct�on of Western Ways." "In the centre of the v�llage," he
remarked �n quot�ng a typ�cal case (and referr�ng not to F�j� but to
Tonga), "�s the church, a wooden barn-l�ke bu�ld�ng. If the day be
Sunday, we shall f�nd the nat�ve m�n�ster arrayed �n a green�sh-black
swallow-ta�l coat, a neckcloth, once wh�te, and a pa�r of spectacles,
wh�ch he probably does not need, preach�ng to a congregat�on, the
male port�on of wh�ch �s dressed �n much the same manner as
h�mself, wh�le the women are d�zened out �n old battered hats or
bonnets, and shapeless gowns l�ke bath�ng dresses, or �t may be �n
cr�nol�nes of an early type. Ch�efs of �nfluence and women of h�gh
b�rth, who �n the�r nat�ve dress would look, and do look, the lad�es
and gentlemen they are, are, by the�r Sunday f�nery, g�ven the
appearance of attendants upon Jack-�n-the-Green. If a v�s�t be pa�d
to the houses of the town, after the morn�ng's work of the people �s
over, the fam�ly w�ll be found s�tt�ng on cha�rs, l�stless and



uncomfortable, �n a room full of l�tter. In the houses of the super�or
nat�ve clergy there w�ll be a yet greater ap�ng of the manners of the
West. There w�ll be cha�rs covered w�th h�deous ant�macassars,
tasteless round worsted-work mats for absent flower jars, and a lot of
ugly cheap and vulgar ch�na ch�mney ornaments, wh�ch, there be�ng
no f�replace, and consequently no ch�mney-p�ece, are set out �n
order on a r�ckety deal table. The whole l�fe of these v�llage folk �s
one p�ece of unreal act�ng. They are cont�nually ask�ng themselves
whether they are �ncurr�ng any of the penalt�es enta�led by �nfract�on
of the long table of proh�b�t�ons, and whether they are l�v�ng up to the
fore�gn garments they wear. The�r faces have, for the most part, an
express�on of sullen d�scontent, they move about s�lently and
joylessly, rebels �n heart to the restr�ct�ve code on them, but wh�ch
they fear to cast off, partly from a vague apprehens�on of poss�ble
secular results, and partly because they suppose they w�ll cease to
be good Chr�st�ans �f they do so. They have good ground for the�r
d�ssat�sfact�on. At the t�me when I v�s�ted the v�llages I have spec�ally
�n my eye, �t was pun�shable by f�ne and �mpr�sonment to wear nat�ve
cloth�ng, pun�shable by f�ne and �mpr�sonment to wear long ha�r or a
garland of flowers; pun�shable by f�ne or �mpr�sonment to wrestle or
to play at ball; pun�shable by f�ne and �mpr�sonment to bu�ld a nat�ve-
fash�oned house; pun�shable not to wear sh�rt and trousers, and �n
certa�n local�t�es coat and shoes also; and, �n add�t�on to laws
enforc�ng a str�ctly pur�tan�cal observat�on of the Sabbath, �t was
pun�shable by f�ne and �mpr�sonment to bathe on Sundays. In some
other places bath�ng on Sunday was pun�shable by flogg�ng; and to
my knowledge women have been flogged for no other offense. Men
�n such c�rcumstances are r�pe for revolt, and somet�mes the revolt
comes."

An obv�ous result of reduc�ng the feel�ng about nakedness to an
unreason�ng but �mperat�ve convent�on �s the tendency to
prud�shness. Th�s, as we know, �s a form of pseudo-modesty wh�ch,
be�ng a convent�on, and not a natural feel�ng, �s capable of unl�m�ted
extens�on. It �s by no means conf�ned to modern t�mes or to Chr�st�an
Europe. The anc�ent Hebrews were not ent�rely free from
prud�shness, and we f�nd �n the Old Testament that by a cur�ous



euphem�sm the sexual organs are somet�mes referred to as "the
feet." The Turks are capable of prud�shness. So, �ndeed, were even
the anc�ent Greeks. "D�on the ph�losopher tells us," remarks Clement
of Alexandr�a (Stromates, Bk. IV, Ch. XIX) "that a certa�n woman,
Lys�d�ca, through excess of modesty, bathed �n her clothes, and that
Ph�lotera, when she was to enter the bath, gradually drew back her
tun�c as the water covered her naked parts; and then r�s�ng by
degrees, put �t on." M�nc�ng prudes were found among the early
Chr�st�ans, and the�r ways are graph�cally descr�bed by St. Jerome �n
one of h�s letters to Eustoch�um: "These women," he says, "speak
between the�r teeth or w�th the edge of the l�ps, and w�th a l�sp�ng
tongue, only half pronounc�ng the�r words, because they regard as
gross whatever �s natural. Such as these," declares Jerome, the
scholar �n h�m overcom�ng the ascet�c, "corrupt even language."
Whenever a new and art�f�c�al "modesty" �s �mposed upon savages
prudery tends to ar�se. Haddon descr�bes th�s among the nat�ves of
Torres Stra�ts, where even the ch�ldren now suffer from exaggerated
prud�shness, though formerly absolutely naked and unashamed
(Cambr�dge Anthropolog�cal Exped�t�on to Torres Stra�ts, vol. v, p.
271).

The n�neteenth century, wh�ch w�tnessed the tr�umph of t�m�d�ty and
prudery �n th�s matter, also produced the f�rst fru�tful germ of new
concept�ons of nakedness. To some extent these were embod�ed �n
the great Romant�c movement. Rousseau, �ndeed, had placed no
spec�al �ns�stence on nakedness as an element of the return to
Nature wh�ch he preached so �nfluent�ally. A new feel�ng �n th�s
matter emerged, however, w�th character�st�c extravagance, �n some
of the ep�sodes of the Revolut�on, wh�le �n Germany �n the p�oneer�ng
Luc�nde of Fr�edr�ch Schlegel, a character�st�c f�gure �n the Romant�c
movement, a st�ll unfam�l�ar concept�on of the body was set forth �n a
ser�ous and earnest sp�r�t.

In England, Blake w�th h�s strange and flam�ng gen�us, procla�med a
myst�cal gospel wh�ch �nvolved the sp�r�tual glor�f�cat�on of the body
and contempt for the c�v�l�zed worsh�p of clothes ("As to a modern
man," he wrote, "str�pped from h�s load of cloth�ng he �s l�ke a dead
corpse"); wh�le, later, �n Amer�ca, Thoreau and Wh�tman and



Burroughs asserted, st�ll more def�n�tely, a not d�ss�m�lar message
concern�ng the need of return�ng to Nature.

We f�nd the �mportance of the s�ght of the body—though very
narrowly, for the avo�dance of fraud �n the prel�m�nar�es of marr�age
—set forth as early as the s�xteenth century by S�r Thomas More �n
h�s Utop�a, wh�ch �s so r�ch �n new and fru�tful �deas. In Utop�a,
accord�ng to S�r Thomas More, before marr�age, a sta�d and honest
matron "showeth the woman, be she ma�d or w�dow, naked to the
wooer. And l�kew�se a sage and d�screet man exh�b�teth the wooer
naked to the woman. At th�s custom we laughed and d�sallowed �t as
fool�sh. But they, on the�r part, do greatly wonder at the folly of all
other nat�ons wh�ch, �n buy�ng a colt where a l�ttle money �s �n
hazard, be so chary and c�rcumspect that though he be almost all
bare, yet they w�ll not buy h�m unless the saddle and all the harness
be taken off, lest under these cover�ngs be h�d some gall or sore.
And yet, �n choos�ng a w�fe, wh�ch shall be e�ther pleasure or
d�spleasure to them all the�r l�fe after, they be so reckless that all the
res�due of the woman's body be�ng covered w�th clothes, they
est�mate her scarcely by one handsbreadth (for they can see no
more but her face) and so jo�n her to them, not w�thout great
jeopardy of ev�l agree�ng together, �f anyth�ng �n her body afterward
should chance to offend or m�sl�ke them. Ver�ly, so foul deform�ty
may be h�d under these cover�ngs that �t may qu�te al�enate and take
away the man's m�nd from h�s w�fe, when �t shall not be lawful for
the�r bod�es to be separate aga�n. If such deform�ty happen by any
chance after the marr�age �s consummate and f�n�shed, well, there �s
no remedy but pat�ence. But �t were well done that a law were made
whereby all such dece�ts were eschewed and avo�ded beforehand."

The clear concept�on of what may be called the sp�r�tual value of
nakedness—by no means from More's po�nt of v�ew, but as a part of
natural hyg�ene �n the w�dest sense, and as a h�gh and spec�al
aspect of the pur�fy�ng and ennobl�ng funct�on of beauty—�s of much
later date. It �s not clearly expressed unt�l the t�me of the Romant�c
movement at the beg�nn�ng of the n�neteenth century. We have �t
adm�rably set forth �n Sénancour's De l'Amour (f�rst ed�t�on, 1806;
fourth and enlarged ed�t�on, 1834), wh�ch st�ll rema�ns one of the



best books on the moral�ty of love. After remark�ng that nakedness
by no means abol�shes modesty, he proceeds to advocate
occas�onal part�al or complete nud�ty. "Let us suppose," he remarks,
somewhat �n the sp�r�t of Plato, "a country �n wh�ch at certa�n general
fest�vals the women should be absolutely free to be nearly or even
qu�te naked. Sw�mm�ng, waltz�ng, walk�ng, those who thought good
to do so m�ght rema�n unclothed �n the presence of men. No doubt
the �llus�ons of love would be l�ttle known, and pass�on would see a
d�m�nut�on of �ts transports. But �s �t pass�on that �n general ennobles
human affa�rs? We need honest attachments and del�cate del�ghts,
and all these we may obta�n wh�le st�ll preserv�ng our common-
sense.... Such nakedness would demand correspond�ng �nst�tut�ons,
strong and s�mple, and a great respect for those convent�ons wh�ch
belong to all t�mes" (Sénancour, De l'Amour, vol. �, p. 314).

From that t�me onwards references to the value and des�rab�l�ty of
nakedness become more and more frequent �n all c�v�l�zed countr�es,
somet�mes m�ngled w�th sarcast�c allus�ons to the false convent�ons
we have �nher�ted �n th�s matter. Thus Thoreau wr�tes �n h�s journal
on June 12, 1852, as he looks at boys bath�ng �n the r�ver: "The color
of the�r bod�es �n the sun at a d�stance �s pleas�ng. I hear the sound
of the�r sport borne over the water. As yet we have not man �n
Nature. What a s�ngular fact for an angel v�s�tant to th�s earth to carry
back �n h�s note-book, that men were forb�dden to expose the�r
bod�es under the severest penalt�es."

Iwan Bloch, �n Chapter VII of h�s Sexual L�fe of Our T�me, d�scusses
th�s quest�on of nakedness from the modern po�nt of v�ew, and
concludes: "A natural concept�on of nakedness: that �s the
watchword of the future. All the hyg�en�c, æsthet�c, and moral efforts
of our t�me are po�nt�ng �n that d�rect�on."

Stratz, as bef�ts one who has worked so strenuously �n the cause of
human health and beauty, adm�rably sets forth the stage wh�ch we
have now atta�ned �n th�s matter. After po�nt�ng out (D�e
Frauenkle�dung, th�rd ed�t�on, 1904, p. 30) that, �n oppos�t�on to the
pagan world wh�ch worsh�pped naked gods, Chr�st�an�ty developed
the �dea that nakedness was merely sexual, and therefore �mmoral,



he proceeds: "But over all gl�mmered on the heavenly he�ghts of the
Cross, the naked body of the Sav�our. Under that protect�on there
has gradually d�sengaged �tself from the confus�on of �deas a new
transf�gured form of nakedness made free after long struggle. I
would call th�s art�st�c nakedness, for as �t was �mmortal�zed by the
old Greeks through art, so also among us �t has been awakened to
new l�fe by art. Art�st�c nakedness �s, �n �ts nature, much h�gher than
e�ther the natural or the sensual concept�on of nakedness. The
s�mple ch�ld of Nature sees �n nakedness noth�ng at all; the clothed
man sees �n the uncovered body only a sensual �rr�tat�on. But at the
h�ghest standpo�nt man consc�ously returns to Nature, and
recogn�zes that under the man�fold cover�ngs of human fabr�cat�on
there �s h�dden the most splend�d creature that God has created.
One may stand �n s�lent, worsh�pp�ng wonder before the s�ght;
another may be �mpelled to �m�tate and show to h�s fellow-man what
�n that holy moment he has seen. But both enjoy the spectacle of
human beauty w�th full consc�ousness and enl�ghtened pur�ty of
thought."

It was not, however, so much on these more sp�r�tual s�des, but on
the s�de of hyg�ene, that the n�neteenth century furn�shed �ts ch�ef
pract�cal contr�but�on to the new att�tude towards nakedness.

Lord Monboddo, the Scotch judge, who was a p�oneer �n regard to
many modern �deas, had already �n the e�ghteenth century real�zed
the hyg�en�c value of "a�r-baths," and he �nvented that now fam�l�ar
name. "Lord Monboddo," says Boswell, �n 1777 (L�fe of Johnson,
ed�ted by H�ll, vol. ���, p. 168) "told me that he awaked every morn�ng
at four, and then for h�s health got up and walked �n h�s room naked,
w�th the w�ndow open, wh�ch he called tak�ng an a�r-bath." It �s sa�d
also, I know not on what author�ty, that he made h�s beaut�ful
daughters take an a�r-bath naked on the terrace every morn�ng.
Another d�st�ngu�shed man of the same century, Benjam�n Frankl�n,
used somet�mes to work naked �n h�s study on hyg�en�c grounds,
and, �t �s recorded, once affr�ghted a servant-g�rl by open�ng the door
�n an absent-m�nded moment, thus unatt�red.



R�kl� seems to have been the apostle of a�r-baths and sun-baths
regarded as a systemat�c method. He establ�shed l�ght-and a�r-baths
over half a century ago at Tr�este and elsewhere �n Austr�a. H�s
motto was: "L�ght, Truth, and Freedom are the mot�ve forces towards
the h�ghest development of phys�cal and moral health." Man �s not a
f�sh, he declared; l�ght and a�r are the f�rst cond�t�ons of a h�ghly
organ�zed l�fe. Solar�a for the treatment of a number of d�fferent
d�sordered cond�t�ons are now commonly establ�shed, and most
systems of natural therapeut�cs attach pr�me �mportance to l�ght and
a�r, wh�le �n med�c�ne generally �t �s beg�nn�ng to be recogn�zed that
such �nfluences can by no means be neglected. Dr. Fernand
Sandoz, �n h�s Introduct�on à la Thérapeut�que Natur�ste par les
agents Phys�ques et D�etét�ques (1907) sets forth such methods
comprehens�vely. In Germany sun-baths have become w�dely
common; thus Lenke� (�n a paper summar�zed �n Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, Oct. 31, 1908) prescr�bes them w�th much benef�t �n
tuberculos�s, rheumat�c cond�t�ons, obes�ty, anæm�a, neurasthen�a,
etc. He cons�ders that the�r pecul�ar value l�es �n the act�on of l�ght.
Professor J. N. Hyde, of Ch�cago, even bel�eves ("L�ght-Hunger �n
the Product�on of Psor�as�s," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Oct. 6, 1906),
that psor�as�s �s caused by def�c�ency of sunl�ght, and �s best cured
by the appl�cat�on of l�ght. Th�s bel�ef, wh�ch has not, however, been
generally accepted �n �ts unqual�f�ed form, he �ngen�ously supports by
the fact that psor�as�s tends to appear on the most exposed parts of
the body, wh�ch may be held to naturally rece�ve and requ�re the
max�mum of l�ght, and by the absence of the d�sease �n hot countr�es
and among negroes.

The hyg�en�c value of nakedness �s �nd�cated by the robust health of
the savages throughout the world who go naked. The v�gor of the
Ir�sh, also, has been connected w�th the fact that (as Fynes
Moryson's It�nerary shows) both sexes, even among persons of h�gh
soc�al class, were accustomed to go naked except for a mantle,
espec�ally �n more remote parts of the country, as late as the
seventeenth century. Where-ever pr�m�t�ve races abandon
nakedness for cloth�ng, at once the tendency to d�sease, mortal�ty,
and degeneracy notably �ncreases, though �t must be remembered



that the use of cloth�ng �s commonly accompan�ed by the
�ntroduct�on of other bad hab�ts. "Nakedness �s the only cond�t�on
un�versal among v�gorous and healthy savages; at every other po�nt
perhaps they d�ffer," remarks Freder�ck Boyle �n a paper ("Savages
and Clothes," Monthly Rev�ew, Sept., 1905) �n wh�ch he br�ngs
together much ev�dence concern�ng the hyg�en�c advantages of the
natural human state �n wh�ch man �s "all face."

It �s �n Germany that a return towards nakedness has been most ably
and thoroughly advocated, notably by Dr. H. Pudor �n h�s Nackt-
Cultur, and by R. Ungew�tter �n D�e Nackthe�t (f�rst publ�shed �n
1905), a book wh�ch has had a very large c�rculat�on �n many
ed�t�ons. These wr�ters enthus�ast�cally advocate nakedness, not
only on hyg�en�c, but on moral and art�st�c grounds. Pudor �ns�sts
more espec�ally that "nakedness, both �n gymnast�cs and �n sport, �s
a method of cure and a method of regenerat�on;" he advocates co-
educat�on �n th�s culture of nakedness. Although he makes large
cla�ms for nakedness—bel�ev�ng that all the nat�ons wh�ch have
d�sregarded these cla�ms have rap�dly become decadent—Pudor �s
less hopeful than Ungew�tter of any speedy v�ctory over the
prejud�ces opposed to the culture of nakedness. He cons�ders that
the �mmed�ate task �s educat�on, and that a pract�cal commencement
may best be made w�th the foot wh�ch �s spec�ally �n need of hyg�ene
and exerc�se; a large part of the f�rst volume of h�s book �s devoted to
the foot.

As the matter �s to-day v�ewed by those educat�onal�sts who are
equally al�ve to san�tary and sexual cons�derat�ons, the cla�ms of
nakedness, so far as concerns the young, are regarded as part al�ke
of phys�cal and moral hyg�ene. The free contact of the naked body
w�th a�r and water and l�ght makes for the health of the body;
fam�l�ar�ty w�th the s�ght of the body abol�shes petty prur�enc�es,
tra�ns the sense of beauty, and makes for the health of the soul. Th�s
double aspect of the matter has undoubtedly we�ghed greatly w�th
those teachers who now approve of customs wh�ch, a few years ago,
would have been hast�ly d�sm�ssed as "�ndecent." There �s st�ll a
w�de d�fference of op�n�on as to the l�m�ts to wh�ch the pract�ce of
nakedness may be carr�ed, and also as to the age when �t should



beg�n to be restr�cted. The fact that the adult generat�on of to-day
grew up under the �nfluence of the old horror of nakedness �s an
�nev�table check on any revolut�onary changes �n these matters.

Mar�a L�schnewska, one of the ablest advocates of the method�cal
enl�ghtenment of ch�ldren �n matters of sex (op. c�t.), clearly real�zes
that a sane att�tude towards the body l�es at the root of a sound
educat�on for l�fe. She f�nds that the ch�ef object�on encountered �n
such educat�on, as appl�ed �n the h�gher classes of schools, �s "the
horror of the c�v�l�zed man at h�s own body." She shows that there
can be no doubt that those who are engaged �n the d�ff�cult task of
work�ng towards the abol�t�on of that superst�t�ous horror have taken
up a moral task of the f�rst �mportance.

Walter Gerhard, �n a thoughtful and sens�ble paper on the
educat�onal quest�on ("E�n Kap�tel zur Erz�ehungsfrage," Geschlecht
und Gesellschaft, vol. �, Heft 2), po�nts out that �t �s the adult who
needs educat�on �n th�s matter—as �n so many other matters of
sexual enl�ghtenment—cons�derably more than the ch�ld. Parents
educate the�r ch�ldren from the earl�est years �n prudery, and va�nly
flatter themselves that they have thereby promoted the�r modesty
and moral�ty. He records h�s own early l�fe �n a trop�cal land and
accustomed to nakedness from the f�rst. "It was not t�ll I came to
Germany when nearly twenty that I learnt that the human body �s
�ndecent, and that �t must not be shown because that 'would arouse
bad �mpulses.' It was not t�ll the human body was ent�rely w�thdrawn
from my s�ght and after I was constantly told that there was
someth�ng �mproper beh�nd clothes, that I was able to understand
th�s.... Unt�l then I had not known that a naked body, by the mere fact
of be�ng naked, could arouse erot�c feel�ngs. I had known erot�c
feel�ngs, but they had not ar�sen from the s�ght of the naked body,
but gradually blossomed from the un�on of our souls." And he draws
the f�nal moral that, �f only for the sake of our ch�ldren, we must learn
to educate ourselves.

Forel (D�e Sexuelle Frage, p. 140), speak�ng �n ent�rely the same
sense as Gerhard, remarks that prudery may be e�ther caused or
cured �n ch�ldren. It may be caused by undue anx�ety �n cover�ng



the�r bod�es and h�d�ng from them the bod�es of others. It may be
cured by mak�ng them real�ze that there �s noth�ng �n the body that �s
unnatural and that we need be ashamed of, and by encourag�ng
bath�ng of the sexes �n common. He po�nts out (p. 512) the
advantages of allow�ng ch�ldren to be acqua�nted w�th the adult
forms wh�ch they w�ll themselves some day assume, and condemns
the conduct of those fool�sh persons who assume that ch�ldren
already possess the adult's erot�c feel�ngs about the body. That �s so
far from be�ng the case that ch�ldren are frequently unable to
d�st�ngu�sh the sex of other ch�ldren apart from the�r clothes.

At the Mannhe�m Congress of the German Soc�ety for Combat�ng
Venereal D�seases, spec�ally devoted to sexual hyg�ene, the
speakers constantly referred to the necess�ty of promot�ng fam�l�ar�ty
w�th the naked body. Thus Eulenburg and Jul�an Marcuse
(Sexualpädagog�k, p. 264) emphas�ze the �mportance of a�r-baths,
not only for the sake of the phys�cal health of the young, but �n the
�nterests of rat�onal sexual tra�n�ng. Höller, a teacher, speak�ng at the
same congress (op. c�t., p. 85), after �ns�st�ng on fam�l�ar�ty w�th the
nude �n art and l�terature, and protest�ng aga�nst the bowdler�s�ng of
poems for the young, cont�nues: "By bath�ng-drawers ord�nances no
soul was ever yet saved from moral ru�n. One who has learnt to
enjoy peacefully the naked �n art �s only st�rred by the naked �n
nature as by a work of art." Enderl�n, another teacher, speak�ng �n
the same sense (p. 58), po�nts out that nakedness cannot act
sexually or �mmorally on the ch�ld, s�nce the sexual �mpulse has not
yet become pronounced, and the earl�er he �s �ntroduced to the
naked �n nature and �n art, as a matter of course, the less l�kely are
the sexual feel�ngs to be developed precoc�ously. The ch�ld thus,
�ndeed, becomes �mmune to �mpure �nfluences, so that later, when
representat�ons of the nude are brought before h�m for the object of
provok�ng h�s wantonness, they are powerless to �njure h�m. It �s
�mportant, Enderl�n adds, for fam�l�ar�ty w�th the nude �n art to be
learnt at school, for most of us, as S�ebert remarks, have to learn
pur�ty through art.

Nakedness �n bath�ng, remarks Bölsche �n h�s L�ebesleben �n der
Natur (vol. ���, pp. 139 et seq.), we already �n some measure



possess; we need �t �n phys�cal exerc�ses, at f�rst for the sexes
separately; then, when we have grown accustomed to the �dea,
occas�onally for both sexes together. We need to acqu�re the
capac�ty to see the bod�es of �nd�v�duals of the other sex w�th such
self-control and such natural �nst�nct that they become non-erot�c to
us and can be gazed at w�thout erot�c feel�ng. Art, he says, shows
that th�s �s poss�ble �n c�v�l�zat�on. Sc�ence, he adds, comes to the a�d
of the same v�ew.

Ungew�tter (D�e Nackthe�t, p. 57) also advocates boys and g�rls
engag�ng �n play and gymnast�cs together, ent�rely naked �n a�r-
baths. "In th�s way," he bel�eves, "the gymnas�um would become a
school of moral�ty, �n wh�ch young grow�ng th�ngs would be able to
reta�n the�r pur�ty as long as poss�ble through becom�ng naturally
accustomed to each other. At the same t�me the�r bod�es would be
hardened and developed, and the percept�on of beaut�ful and natural
forms awakened." To those who have any "moral" doubts on the
matter, he ment�ons the custom �n remote country d�str�cts of boys
and g�rls bath�ng together qu�te naked and w�thout any sexual
consc�ousness. Rudolf Sommer, s�m�larly, �n an excellent art�cle
ent�tled "Mädchenerz�ehung oder Menschenb�ldung?" (Geschlecht
und Gesellschaft, Bd. �, Heft 3) adv�ses that ch�ldren should be made
accustomed to each other's nakedness from an early age �n the
fam�ly l�fe of the house or the garden, �n games, and espec�ally �n
bath�ng; he remarks that parents hav�ng ch�ldren of only one sex
should cult�vate for the�r ch�ldren's sake �nt�mate relat�ons w�th a
fam�ly hav�ng ch�ldren of l�ke age of the oppos�te sex, so that they
may grow up together.

It �s scarcely necessary to add that the cult�vat�on of nakedness must
always be conc�l�ated w�th respect for the natural �nst�ncts of
modesty. If the pract�ce of nakedness led the young to exper�ence a
d�m�n�shed reverence for the�r own or others' personal�t�es the
advantages of �t would be too dearly bought. Th�s �s, �n part, a matter
of wholesome �nst�nct, �n part of w�se tra�n�ng. We now know that the
absence of clothes has l�ttle relat�on w�th the absence of modesty,
such relat�on as there �s be�ng of the �nverse order, for the savage
races wh�ch go naked are usually more modest than those wh�ch



wear clothes. The say�ng quoted by Herodotus �n the early Greek
world that "A woman takes off her modesty w�th her sh�ft" was a
favor�te text of the Chr�st�an Fathers. But Plutarch, who was also a
moral�st, had already protested aga�nst �t at the close of the Greek
world: "By no means," he declared, "she who �s modest clothes
herself w�th modesty when she lays as�de her tun�c." "A woman may
be naked," as Mrs. B�shop, the traveller, remarked to Dr. Baelz, �n
Japan, "and yet behave l�ke a lady."[42]

The quest�on �s compl�cated among ourselves because establ�shed
trad�t�ons of r�g�d concealment have fostered a prur�ency wh�ch �s an
offens�ve �nsult to naked modesty. In many lands the women who are
accustomed to be almost or qu�te naked �n the presence of the�r own
people cover themselves as soon as they become consc�ous of the
lustful �nqu�s�t�ve eyes of Europeans. Stratz refers to the prevalence
of th�s �mpulse of offended modesty �n Japan, and ment�ons that he
h�mself fa�led to arouse �t s�mply because he was a phys�c�an, and,
moreover, had long l�ved �n another land (Java) where also the
custom of nakedness preva�ls.[43] So long as th�s unnatural prur�ence
ex�sts a free unqual�f�ed nakedness �s rendered d�ff�cult.

Modesty �s not, however, the only natural �mpulse wh�ch has to be
cons�dered �n relat�on to the custom of nakedness. It seems probable
that �n cult�vat�ng the pract�ce of nakedness we are not merely
carry�ng out a moral and hyg�en�c prescr�pt�on but allow�ng leg�t�mate
scope to an �nst�nct wh�ch at some per�ods of l�fe, espec�ally �n
adolescence, �s spontaneous and natural, even, �t may be,
wholesomely based �n the trad�t�ons of the race �n sexual select�on.
Our r�g�d convent�ons make �t �mposs�ble for us to d�scover the laws
of nature �n th�s matter by st�fl�ng them at the outset. It may well be
that there �s a rhythm�c harmony and concordance between �mpulses
of modesty and �mpulses of ostentat�on, though we have done our
best to d�sgu�se the natural law by our stup�d and perverse by-laws.



Stanley Hall, who emphas�zes the �mportance of nakedness,
remarks that at puberty we have much reason to assume that �n a
state of nature there �s a certa�n �nst�nct�ve pr�de and ostentat�on that
accompan�es the new local development, and quotes the
observat�on of Dr. Seerley that the �mpulse to conceal the sexual
organs �s espec�ally marked �n young men who are underdeveloped,
but not ev�dent �n those who are developed beyond the average.
Stanley Hall (Adolescence, vol. ��, p. 97), also refers to the frequency
w�th wh�ch not only "v�rtuous young men, but even women, rather
glory �n occas�ons when they can d�splay the beauty of the�r forms
w�thout reserve, not only to themselves and to loved ones, but even
to others w�th proper pretexts."

Many have doubtless noted th�s tendency, espec�ally �n women, and
ch�efly �n those who are consc�ous of beaut�ful phys�cal development.
Madame Cél�ne Renooz bel�eves that the tendency corresponds to a
really deep-rooted �nst�nct �n women, l�ttle or not at all man�fested �n
men who have consequently sought to �mpose art�f�c�ally on women
the�r own mascul�ne concept�ons of modesty. "In the actual l�fe of the
young g�rl to-day there �s a moment when, by a secret atav�sm, she
feels the pr�de of her sex, the �ntu�t�on of her moral super�or�ty and
cannot understand why she must h�de �ts cause. At th�s moment,
waver�ng between the laws of Nature and soc�al convent�ons, she
scarcely knows �f nakedness should, or should not, affr�ght her. A
sort of confused atav�st�c memory recalls to her a per�od before
cloth�ng was known, and reveals to her as a parad�sa�cal �deal the
customs of that human epoch" (Cél�ne Renooz, Psycholog�e
Comparée de l'Homme et de la Femme, pp. 85-87). Perhaps th�s
was obscurely felt by the German g�rl (ment�oned �n Kalbeck's L�fe of
Brahms), who sa�d: "One enjoys mus�c tw�ce as much décolletée."

From the po�nt of v�ew w�th wh�ch we are here essent�ally concerned
there are three ways �n wh�ch the cult�vat�on of nakedness—so far as
�t �s perm�tted by the slow educat�on of publ�c op�n�on—tends to exert
an �nfluence: (1) It �s an �mportant element �n the sexual hyg�ene of
the young, �ntroduc�ng a wholesome knowledge and �ncur�os�ty �nto a
sphere once g�ven up to prudery and prur�ency. (2) The effect of



nakedness �s benef�c�al on those of more mature age, also, �n so far
as �t tends to cult�vate the sense of beauty and to furn�sh the ton�c
and consol�ng �nfluences of natural v�gor and grace. (3) The custom
of nakedness, �n �ts �ncept�on at all events, has a dynam�c
psycholog�cal �nfluence also on morals, an �nfluence exerted �n the
subst�tut�on of a strenuous and pos�t�ve moral�ty for the merely
negat�ve and t�m�d moral�ty wh�ch has ruled �n th�s sphere.

Perhaps there are not many adults who real�ze the �ntense and
secret absorpt�on of thought �n the m�nds of many boys and some
g�rls concern�ng the problem of the phys�cal conformat�on of the
other sex, and the t�me, pat�ence, and �ntellectual energy wh�ch they
are w�ll�ng to expend on the solut�on of th�s problem. Th�s �s mostly
effected �n secret, but not seldom the secret �mpulse man�fests �tself
w�th a sudden v�olence wh�ch �n the bl�nd eyes of the law �s reckoned
as cr�me. A German lawyer, Dr. Werthauer, has lately stated that �f
there were a due degree of fam�l�ar�ty w�th the natural organs and
funct�ons of the oppos�te sex n�nety per cent. of the �ndecent acts of
youths w�th g�rl ch�ldren would d�sappear, for �n most cases these are
not assaults but merely the �nnocent, though uncontrollable, outcome
of a repressed natural cur�os�ty. It �s qu�te true that not a few ch�ldren
boldly enl�st each others' coöperat�on �n the settlement of the
quest�on and resolve �t to the�r mutual sat�sfact�on. But even th�s �s
not altogether sat�sfactory, for the end �s not atta�ned openly and
wholesomely, w�th a due subord�nat�on of the spec�f�cally sexual, but
w�th a consc�ousness of wrong-do�ng and an exclus�ve attent�veness
to the merely phys�cal fact wh�ch tend d�rectly to develop sexual
exc�tement. When fam�l�ar�ty w�th the naked body of the other sex �s
ga�ned openly and w�th no consc�ousness of �ndecorum, �n the
course of work and of play, �n exerc�se or gymnast�cs, �n runn�ng or
�n bath�ng, from a ch�ld's earl�est years, no unwholesome results
accompany the knowledge of the essent�al facts of phys�cal
conformat�on thus naturally acqu�red. The prur�ence and prudery
wh�ch have po�soned sexual l�fe �n the past are al�ke rendered
�mposs�ble.

Nakedness has, however, a hyg�en�c value, as well as a sp�r�tual
s�gn�f�cance, far beyond �ts �nfluences �n allay�ng the natural



�nqu�s�t�veness of the young or act�ng as a preventat�ve of morb�d
emot�on. It �s an �nsp�rat�on to adults who have long outgrown any
youthful cur�os�t�es. The v�s�on of the essent�al and eternal human
form, the nearest th�ng to us �n all the world, w�th �ts v�gor and �ts
beauty and �ts grace, �s one of the pr�me ton�cs of l�fe. "The power of
a woman's body," sa�d James H�nton, "�s no more bod�ly than the
power of mus�c �s a power of atmospher�c v�brat�ons." It �s more than
all the beaut�ful and st�mulat�ng th�ngs of the world, than flowers or
stars or the sea. H�story and legend and myth reveal to us the
sacred and awful �nfluence of nakedness, for, as Stanley Hall says,
nakedness has always been "a tal�sman of wondrous power w�th
gods and men." How sorely men crave for the spectacle of the
human body—even to-day after generat�ons have �nculcated the
not�on that �t �s an �ndecorous and even d�sgust�ng spectacle—�s
w�tnessed by the eagerness w�th wh�ch they seek after the spectacle
of even �ts �mperfect and meretr�c�ous forms, although these certa�nly
possess a heady and st�mulat�ng qual�ty wh�ch can never be found �n
the pathet�c s�mpl�c�ty of naked beauty. It was another spectacle
when the queens of anc�ent Madagascar at the annual Fandroon, or
feast of the bath, la�d as�de the�r royal robes and wh�le the�r subjects
crowded the palace courtyard, descended the marble steps to the
bath �n complete nakedness. When we make our convent�ons of
cloth�ng r�g�d we at once spread a feast for lust and deny ourselves
one of the pr�me ton�cs of l�fe.

"I was feel�ng �n despa�r and walk�ng despondently along a
Melbourne street," wr�tes the Austral�an author of a yet unpubl�shed
autob�ography, "when three ch�ldren came runn�ng out of a lane and
crossed the road �n full dayl�ght. The beauty and texture of the�r legs
�n the open a�r f�lled me w�th joy, so that I forgot all my troubles wh�lst
look�ng at them. It was a br�ght revelat�on, an unexpected gl�mpse of
Parad�se, and I have never ceased to thank the happy comb�nat�on
of shape, pure blood, and f�ne sk�n of these poverty-str�cken ch�ldren,
for the w�nd seemed to qu�cken the�r golden beauty, and I reta�ned
the rosy v�s�on of the�r natural young l�mbs, so much more d�v�ne
than those always under cover. Another occas�on when naked young
l�mbs made me forget all my gloom and despondency was on my



f�rst v�s�t to Adela�de. I came on a naked boy lean�ng on the ra�l�ng
near the Baths, and the beauty of h�s face, torso, fa�r young l�mbs
and exqu�s�te feet f�lled me w�th joy and renewed hope. The tears
came to my eyes, and I sa�d to myself, 'Wh�le there �s beauty �n the
world I w�ll cont�nue to struggle,'"

We must, as Bölsche declares (loc. c�t.), accustom ourselves to gaze
on the naked human body exactly as we gaze at a beaut�ful flower,
not merely w�th the p�ty w�th wh�ch the doctor looks at the body, but
w�th joy �n �ts strength and health and beauty. For a flower, as
Bölsche truly adds, �s not merely "naked body," �t �s the most sacred
reg�on of the body, the sexual organs of the plant.

"For g�rls to dance naked," sa�d H�nton, "�s the only truly pure form of
danc�ng, and �n due t�me �t must therefore come about. Th�s �s
certa�n: g�rls w�ll dance naked and men w�ll be pure enough to gaze
on them." It has already been so �n Greece, he elsewhere remarks,
as �t �s to-day �n Japan (as more recently descr�bed by Stratz). It �s
nearly forty years s�nce these prophet�c words were wr�tten, but
H�nton h�mself would probably have been surpr�sed at the progress
wh�ch has already been made slowly (for all true progress must be
slow) towards th�s goal. Even on the stage new and more natural
trad�t�ons are beg�nn�ng to preva�l �n Europe. It �s not many years
s�nce an Engl�sh actress regarded as a calumny the statement that
she appeared on the stage bare-foot, and brought an act�on for l�bel,
w�nn�ng substant�al damages. Such a result would scarcely be
poss�ble to-day. The movement �n wh�ch Isadora Duncan was a
p�oneer has led to a part�al d�suse among dancers of the offens�ve
dev�ce of t�ghts, and �t �s no longer cons�dered �ndecorous to show
many parts of the body wh�ch �t was formerly usual to cover.

It should, however, be added at the same t�me that, wh�le dancers, �n
so far as they are genu�ne art�sts, are ent�tled to determ�ne the
cond�t�ons most favorable to the�r art, noth�ng whatever �s ga�ned for
the cause of a wholesome culture of nakedness by the "l�v�ng
statues" and "l�v�ng p�ctures" wh�ch have obta�ned an �nternat�onal
vogue dur�ng recent years. These may be leg�t�mate as var�ety
performances, but they have noth�ng whatever to do w�th e�ther



Nature or art. Dr. Pudor, wr�t�ng as one of the earl�est apostles of the
culture of nakedness, has energet�cally protested aga�nst these
performances (Sexual-Probleme, Dec., 1908, p. 828). He r�ghtly
po�nts out that nakedness, to be wholesome, requ�res the open a�r,
the meadows, the sunl�ght, and that nakedness at n�ght, �n a mus�c
hall, by art�f�c�al l�ght, �n the presence of spectators who are
themselves clothed, has no element of moral�ty about �t. Attempts
have here and there been qu�etly made to cult�vate a certa�n amount
of mutual nakedness as between the sexes on remote country
excurs�ons. It �s s�gn�f�cant to f�nd a record of such an exper�ment �n
Ungew�tter's D�e Nackthe�t. In th�s case a party of people, men and
women, would regularly every Sunday seek remote spots �n woods
or meadows where they would settle down, p�cn�c, and enjoy games.
"They made themselves as comfortable as poss�ble, the men lay�ng
as�de the�r coats, wa�stcoats, boots and socks; the women the�r
blouses, sk�rts, shoes and stock�ngs. Gradually, as the moral
concept�on of nakedness developed �n the�r m�nds, more and more
cloth�ng fell away, unt�l the men wore noth�ng but bath�ng-drawers
and the women only the�r chem�ses. In th�s 'costume' games were
carr�ed out �n common, and a regular camp-l�fe led. The lad�es (some
of whom were unmarr�ed) would then l�e �n hammocks and we men
on the grass, and the �ntercourse was del�ghtful. We felt as members
of one fam�ly, and behaved accord�ngly. In an ent�rely natural and
unembarrassed way we gave ourselves up ent�rely to the l�berat�ng
feel�ngs aroused by th�s l�ght- and a�r-bath, and passed these
splend�d hours �n joyous s�ng�ng and danc�ng, �n wantonly ch�ld�sh
fash�on, freed from the burden of a false c�v�l�zat�on. It was, of
course, necessary to seek spots as remote as poss�ble from h�gh-
roads, for fear of be�ng d�sturbed. At the same t�me we by no means
fa�led �n natural modesty and cons�derat�on towards one another.
Ch�ldren, who can be ent�rely naked, may be allowed to take part �n
such meet�ngs of adults, and w�ll thus be brought up free from
morb�d prudery" (R. Ungew�tter, D�e Nackthe�t, p. 58).

No doubt �t may be sa�d that the �deal �n th�s matter �s the poss�b�l�ty
of perm�tt�ng complete nakedness. Th�s may be adm�tted, and �t �s
undoubtedly true that our r�g�d pol�ce regulat�ons do much to



art�f�c�ally foster a concealment �n th�s matter wh�ch �s not based on
any natural �nst�nct. Dr. Shufeldt narrates �n h�s Stud�es of the
Human Form that once �n the course of a photograph�c exped�t�on �n
the woods he came upon two boys, naked except for bath�ng-
drawers, engaged �n gett�ng water l�l�es from a pond. He found them
a good subject for h�s camera, but they could not be �nduced to
remove the�r drawers, by no means out of e�ther modesty or mock-
modesty, but s�mply because they feared they m�ght poss�bly be
caught and arrested. We have to recogn�ze that at the present day
the general popular sent�ment �s not yet suff�c�ently educated to allow
of publ�c d�sregard for the convent�on of cover�ng the sexual centres,
and all attempts to extend the bounds of nakedness must show a
due regard for th�s requ�rement. As concerns women, Valent�n Lehr,
of Fre�burg, �n Bre�sgau, has �nvented a costume (f�gured �n
Ungew�tter's D�e Nackthe�t) wh�ch �s su�table for e�ther publ�c water-
baths or a�r-baths, because �t meets the demand of those whose
m�n�mum requ�rement �s that the ch�ef sexual centres of the body
should be covered �n publ�c, wh�le �t �s otherw�se fa�rly
unobject�onable. It cons�sts of two p�eces, made of porous mater�al,
one cover�ng the breasts w�th a band over the shoulders, and the
other cover�ng the abdomen below the navel and drawn between the
legs. Th�s m�n�mal costume, wh�le ne�ther �deal nor æsthet�c,
adequately covers the sexual reg�ons of the body, wh�le leav�ng the
arms, wa�st, h�ps, and legs ent�rely free.

There f�nally rema�ns the moral aspect of nakedness. Although th�s
has been emphas�zed by many dur�ng the past half century �t �s st�ll
unfam�l�ar to the major�ty. The human body can never be a l�ttle
th�ng. The w�se educator may see to �t that boys and g�rls are
brought up �n a natural and wholesome fam�l�ar�ty w�th each other,
but a certa�n terror and beauty must always attach to the spectacle
of the body, a m�xed attract�on and repuls�on. Because �t has th�s
force �t naturally calls out the v�rtue of those who take part �n the
spectacle, and makes �mposs�ble any soft compl�ance to emot�on.
Even �f we adm�t that the spectacle of nakedness �s a challenge to
pass�on �t �s st�ll a challenge that calls out the ennobl�ng qual�t�es of
self-control. It �s but a poor sort of v�rtue that l�es �n flee�ng �nto the



desert from th�ngs that we fear may have �n them a temptat�on. We
have to learn that �t �s even worse to attempt to create a desert
around us �n the m�dst of c�v�l�zat�on. We cannot d�spense w�th
pass�ons �f we would; reason, as Holbach sa�d, �s the art of choos�ng
the r�ght pass�ons, and educat�on the art of sow�ng and cult�vat�ng
them �n human hearts. The spectacle of nakedness has �ts moral
value �n teach�ng us to learn to enjoy what we do not possess, a
lesson wh�ch �s an essent�al part of the tra�n�ng for any k�nd of f�ne
soc�al l�fe. The ch�ld has to learn to look at flowers and not pluck
them; the man has to learn to look at a woman's beauty and not
des�re to possess �t. The joyous conquest over that "erot�c
kleptoman�a," as Ellen Key has well sa�d, reveals the blossom�ng of
a f�ne c�v�l�zat�on. We fancy the conquest �s d�ff�cult, even �mposs�bly
d�ff�cult. But �t �s not so. Th�s �mpulse, l�ke other human �mpulses,
tends under natural cond�t�ons to develop temperately and
wholesomely. We art�f�c�ally press a stup�d and brutal hand on �t, and
�t �s dr�ven �nto the two unnatural extremes of repress�on and l�cense,
one extreme as foul as the other.

To those who have been bred under bad cond�t�ons, �t may �ndeed
seem hopeless to attempt to r�se to the level of the Greeks and the
other f�ner tempered peoples of ant�qu�ty �n real�z�ng the moral, as
well as the pedagog�c, hyg�en�c, and æsthet�c advantages[44] of
adm�tt�ng �nto l�fe the spectacle of the naked human body. But unless
we do we hopelessly fetter ourselves �n our march along the road of
c�v�l�zat�on, we depr�ve ourselves at once of a source of moral
strength and of joyous �nsp�rat�on. Just as Wesley once asked why
the dev�l should have all the best tunes, so to-day men are beg�nn�ng
to ask why the human body, the most d�v�ne melody at �ts f�nest
moments that creat�on has y�elded, should be allowed to become the
perqu�s�te of those who lust for the obscene. And some are, further,
conv�nced that by enl�st�ng �t on the s�de of pur�ty and strength they
are ra�s�ng the most powerful of all bulwarks aga�nst the �nvas�on of a
v�c�ous concept�on of l�fe and the consequent degradat�on of sex.
These are cons�derat�ons wh�ch we cannot longer afford to neglect,
however great the oppos�t�on they arouse among the unth�nk�ng.



"Folk are afra�d of such th�ngs rous�ng the pass�ons," Edward
Carpenter remarks. "No doubt the th�ngs may act that way. But why,
we may ask, should people be afra�d of rous�ng pass�ons wh�ch, after
all, are the great dr�v�ng forces of human l�fe?" It �s true, the same
wr�ter cont�nues, our convent�onal moral formulæ are no longer
strong enough to control pass�on adequately, and that we are
generat�ng steam �n a bo�ler that �s cankered w�th rust. "The cure �s
not to cut off the pass�ons, or to be weakly afra�d of them, but to f�nd
a new, sound, healthy eng�ne of general moral�ty and common sense
w�th�n wh�ch they w�ll work" (Edward Carpenter, Albany Rev�ew,
Sept., 1907).

So far as I am aware, however, �t was James H�nton who ch�efly
sought to make clear the poss�b�l�ty of a pos�t�ve moral�ty on the
bas�s of nakedness, beauty, and sexual �nfluence, regarded as
dynam�c forces wh�ch, when suppressed, make for corrupt�on and
when w�sely used serve to �nsp�re and ennoble l�fe. He worked out
h�s thoughts on th�s matter �n MSS., wr�tten from about 1870 to h�s
death two years later, wh�ch, never hav�ng been prepared for
publ�cat�on, rema�n �n a fragmentary state and have not been
publ�shed. I quote a few br�ef character�st�c passages: "Is not," he
wrote, "the H�ndu refusal to see a woman eat�ng strangely l�ke ours
to see one naked? The real sensual�ty of the thought �s v�s�bly
�dent�cal.... Suppose, because they are del�c�ous to eat, p�neapples
were forb�dden to be seen, except �n p�ctures, and about that there
was someth�ng dub�ous. Suppose no one m�ght have s�ght of a
p�neapple unless he were r�ch enough to purchase one for h�s
part�cular eat�ng, the s�ght and the eat�ng be�ng so �nd�ssolubly
jo�ned. What lustfulness would surround them, what constant
prur�ency, what steal�ng!... M�ss —— told us of her Syr�an
adventures, and how she went �nto a wood-carver's shop and he
would not look at her; and how she took up a tool and worked, t�ll at
last he looked, and they both burst out laugh�ng. W�ll �t not be even
so w�th our look�ng at women altogether? There w�ll come a work—
and at last we shall look up and both burst out laugh�ng.... When
men see truly what �s am�ss, and act w�th reason and forethought �n
respect to the sexual relat�ons, w�ll they not �ns�st on the enjoyment



of women's beauty by youths, and from the earl�est age, that the f�rst
feel�ng may be of beauty? W�ll they not say, 'We must not allow the
false pur�ty, we must have the true.' The false has been tr�ed, and �t
�s not good enough; the power purely to enjoy beauty must be
ga�ned; attempt�ng to do w�th less �s fatal. Every �nstructor of youth
shall say: 'Th�s beauty of woman, God's ch�ef work of beauty, �t �s
good you see �t; �t �s a pleasure that serves good; all beauty serves
�t, and above all th�s, for �ts off�ce �s to make you pure. Come to �t as
you come to da�ly bread, or pure a�r, or the cleans�ng bath: th�s �s
pure to you �f you be pure, �t w�ll a�d you �n your effort to be so. But �f
any of you are �mpure, and make of �t the feeder of �mpur�ty, then you
should be ashamed and pray; �t �s not for you our l�fe can be ordered;
�t �s for men and not for beasts.' Th�s must come when men open
the�r eyes, and act coolly and w�th reason and forethought, and not
�n mere pan�c �n respect to the sexual pass�on �n �ts moral relat�ons."

[40]

Thus Athenæus (Bk. x���, Ch. XX) says: "In the Island of
Ch�os �t �s a beaut�ful s�ght to go to the gymnas�a and the
race-courses, and to see the young men wrestl�ng naked
w�th the ma�dens who are also naked."

[41]

August�ne (De c�v�tate De�, l�b. ��, cap. XIII) refers to the
same po�nt, contrast�ng the Romans w�th the Greeks who
honored the�r actors.

[42]

See "The Evolut�on of Modesty" �n the f�rst volume of these
Stud�es, where th�s quest�on of the relat�onsh�p of
nakedness to modesty �s fully d�scussed.

[43]



C. H. Stratz, D�e Körperformen �n Kunst und Leben der
Japaner, Second ed�t�on, Ch. III; �d., Frauenkle�dung, Th�rd
ed�t�on, pp. 22, 30.

[44]

I have not cons�dered �t �n place here to emphas�ze the
æsthet�c �nfluence of fam�l�ar�ty w�th nakedness. The most
æsthet�c nat�ons (notably the Greeks and the Japanese)
have been those that preserved a certa�n degree of
fam�l�ar�ty w�th the naked body. "In all arts," Maeterl�nck
remarks, "c�v�l�zed peoples have approached or departed
from pure beauty accord�ng as they approached or
departed from the hab�t of nakedness." Ungew�tter �ns�sts
on the advantage to the art�st of be�ng able to study the
naked body �n movement, and �t may be worth ment�on�ng
that F�dus (Hugo Höppener), the German art�st of to-day
who has exerted great �nfluence by h�s fresh, powerful and
yet reverent del�neat�on of the naked human form �n all �ts
vary�ng aspects, attr�butes h�s �nsp�rat�on and v�s�on to the
fact that, as a pup�l of D�efenbach, he was accustomed w�th
h�s compan�ons to work naked �n the sol�tudes outs�de
Mun�ch wh�ch they frequented (F. Enzensberger, "F�dus,"
Deutsche Kultur, Aug., 1906).



CHAPTER IV.

THE VALUATION OF SEXUAL LOVE.

The Concept�on of Sexual Love—The Att�tude of Med�æval
Ascet�c�sm—St. Bernard and St. Odo of Cluny—The Ascet�c
Ins�stence on the Prox�m�ty of the Sexual and Excretory Centres—
Love as a Sacrament of Nature—The Idea of the Impur�ty of Sex �n
Pr�m�t�ve Rel�g�ons Generally—Theor�es of the Or�g�n of Th�s Idea—
The Ant�-Ascet�c Element �n the B�ble and Early Chr�st�an�ty—
Clement of Alexandr�a—St. August�ne's Att�tude—The Recogn�t�on
of the Sacredness of the Body by Tertull�an, Ruf�nus and Athanas�us
—The Reformat�on—The Sexual Inst�nct regarded as Beastly—The
Human Sexual Inst�nct Not An�mal-l�ke—Lust and Love—The
Def�n�t�on of Love—Love and Names for Love Unknown �n Some
Parts of the World—Romant�c Love of Late Development �n the
Wh�te Race—The Mystery of Sexual Des�re—Whether Love �s a
Delus�on—The Sp�r�tual as Well as the Phys�cal Structure of the
World �n Part Bu�lt up on Sexual Love—The Test�mony of Men of
Intellect to the Supremacy of Love.

It w�ll be seen that the preced�ng d�scuss�on of nakedness has a
s�gn�f�cance beyond what �t appeared to possess at the outset. The
hyg�en�c value, phys�cally and mentally, of fam�l�ar�ty w�th nakedness
dur�ng the early years of l�fe, however cons�derable �t may be, �s not
the only value wh�ch such fam�l�ar�ty possesses. Beyond �ts æsthet�c
value, also, there l�es �n �t a moral value, a source of dynam�c
energy. And now, tak�ng a st�ll further step, we may say that �t has a
sp�r�tual value �n relat�on to our whole concept�on of the sexual
�mpulse. Our att�tude towards the naked human body �s the test of
our att�tude towards the �nst�nct of sex. If our own and our fellows'
bod�es seem to us �ntr�ns�cally shameful or d�sgust�ng, noth�ng w�ll



ever really ennoble or pur�fy our concept�ons of sexual love. Love
craves the flesh, and �f the flesh �s shameful the lover must be
shameful. "Se la cosa amata è v�le," as Leonardo da V�nc�
profoundly sa�d, "l'amante se fa v�le." However �llog�cal �t may have
been, there really was a just�f�cat�on for the old Chr�st�an
�dent�f�cat�on of the flesh w�th the sexual �nst�nct. They stand or fall
together; we cannot degrade the one and exalt the other. As our
feel�ngs towards nakedness are, so w�ll be our feel�ngs towards love.

"Man �s noth�ng else than fet�d sperm, a sack of dung, the food of
worms.... You have never seen a v�ler dung-h�ll." Such was the
outcome of St. Bernard's clo�stered Med�tat�ones P��ss�mæ.[45]

Somet�mes, �ndeed, these med�æval monks would adm�t that the
sk�n possessed a certa�n superf�c�al beauty, but they only made that
adm�ss�on �n order to emphas�ze the h�deousness of the body when
depr�ved of th�s f�lm of lovel�ness, and stra�ned all the�r perverse
�ntellectual acumen, and the�r feroc�ous �rony, as they eagerly
po�nted the f�nger of mockery at every deta�l of what seemed to them
the p�t�ful f�gure of man. St. Odo of Cluny—charm�ng sa�nt as he was
and a p�oneer �n h�s apprec�at�on of the w�ld beauty of the Alps he
had often traversed—was yet an adept �n th�s art of rev�l�ng the
beauty of the human body. That beauty only l�es �n the sk�n, he
�ns�sts; �f we could see beneath the sk�n women would arouse
noth�ng but nausea. The�r adornments are but blood and mucus and
b�le. If we refuse to touch dung and phlegm even w�th a f�ngert�p,
how can we des�re to embrace a sack of dung?[46] The med�æval
monks of the more contemplat�ve order, �ndeed, often found here a
delectable f�eld of med�tat�on, and the Chr�st�an world generally was
content to accept the�r op�n�ons �n more or less d�luted vers�ons, or at
all events never made any def�n�te protest aga�nst them.

Even men of sc�ence accepted these concept�ons and are, �ndeed,
only now beg�nn�ng to emanc�pate themselves from such anc�ent
superst�t�ons. R. de Graef �n the Preface to h�s famous treat�se on
the generat�ve organs of women, De Mul�erum Organ�s Generat�one
Inserv�ent�bus, ded�cated to Cosmo III de Med�c� �n 1672, cons�dered
�t necessary to apolog�ze for the subject of h�s work. Even a century
later, L�nnæus �n h�s great work, The System of Nature, d�sm�ssed as



"abom�nable" the exact study of the female gen�tals, although he
adm�tted the sc�ent�f�c �nterest of such �nvest�gat�ons. And �f men of
sc�ence have found �t d�ff�cult to atta�n an object�ve v�s�on of women
we cannot be surpr�sed that med�eval and st�ll more anc�ent
concept�ons have often been subtly m�ngled w�th the v�ews of
ph�losoph�cal and sem�-ph�losoph�cal wr�ters.[47]

We may regard as a spec�al var�ety of the ascet�c v�ew of sex,—for
the ascet�cs, as we see, freely but not qu�te leg�t�mately, based the�r
ascet�c�sm largely on æsthet�c cons�derat�ons,—that �ns�stence on
the prox�m�ty of the sexual to the excretory centres wh�ch found
express�on �n the early Church �n August�ne's deprec�atory assert�on:
"Inter fæces et ur�nam nasc�mur," and st�ll pers�sts among many who
by no means always assoc�ate �t w�th rel�g�ous ascet�c�sm.[48] "As a
result of what r�d�culous economy, and of what Meph�stoph�l�an
�rony," asks Tarde,[49] "has Nature �mag�ned that a funct�on so lofty,
so worthy of the poet�c and ph�losoph�cal hymns wh�ch have
celebrated �t, only deserved to have �ts exclus�ve organ shared w�th
that of the v�lest corporal funct�ons?"

It may, however, be po�nted out that th�s v�ew of the matter, however
unconsc�ously, �s �tself the outcome of the ascet�c deprec�at�on of the
body. From a sc�ent�f�c po�nt of v�ew, the metabol�c processes of the
body from one end to the other, whether regarded chem�cally or
psycholog�cally, are all �nterwoven and all of equal d�gn�ty. We cannot
separate out any part�cular chem�cal or b�olog�cal process and
declare: Th�s �s v�le. Even what we call excrement st�ll stores up the
stuff of our l�ves. Eat�ng has to some persons seemed a d�sgust�ng
process. But yet �t has been poss�ble to say, w�th Thoreau, that "the
gods have really �ntended that men should feed d�v�nely, as
themselves, on the�r own nectar and ambros�a.... I have felt that
eat�ng became a sacrament, a method of commun�on, an ecstat�c
exerc�se, and a s�tt�ng at the commun�on table of the world."

The sacraments of Nature are �n th�s way everywhere woven �nto the
texture of men's and women's bod�es. L�ps good to k�ss w�th are
�ndeed f�rst of all ch�efly good to eat and dr�nk w�th. So accumulated
and overlapped have the centres of force become �n the long course



of development, that the mucous membranes of the natural or�f�ces,
through the sens�t�veness ga�ned �n the�r own off�ces, all become
agents to thr�ll the soul �n the contact of love; �t �s �dle to d�scr�m�nate
h�gh or low, pure or �mpure; all al�ke are sanct�f�ed already by the
extreme unct�on of Nature. The nose rece�ves the breath of l�fe; the
vag�na rece�ves the water of l�fe. Ult�mately the worth and lovel�ness
of l�fe must be measured by the worth and lovel�ness for us of the
�nstruments of l�fe. The swell�ng breasts are such d�v�nely grac�ous
�ns�gn�a of womanhood because of the potent�al ch�ld that hangs at
them and sucks; the large curves of the h�ps are so voluptuous
because of the potent�al ch�ld they clasp w�th�n them; there can be
no d�v�s�on here, we cannot cut the roots from the tree. The supreme
funct�on of manhood—the hand�ng on of the lamp of l�fe to future
races—�s carr�ed on, �t �s true, by the same �nstrument that �s the
da�ly condu�t of the bladder. It has been sa�d �n scorn that we are
born between ur�ne and excrement; �t may be sa�d, �n reverence, that
the passage through th�s channel of b�rth �s a sacrament of Nature's
more sacred and s�gn�f�cant than men could ever �nvent.

These relat�onsh�ps have been somet�mes perce�ved and the�r
mean�ng real�zed by a sort of myst�cal �ntu�t�on. We catch gl�mpses of
such an �ns�ght now and aga�n, f�rst among the poets and later
among the phys�c�ans of the Rena�ssance. In 1664 Rolf�nc�us, �n h�s
Ordo et Methods Generat�on� Part�um etc., at the outset of the
second Part devoted to the sexual organs of women, sets forth what
anc�ent wr�ters have sa�d of the Eleus�n�an and other myster�es and
the devot�on and pur�ty demanded of those who approached these
sacred r�tes. It �s so also w�th us, he cont�nues, �n the r�tes of
sc�ent�f�c �nvest�gat�on. "We also operate w�th sacred th�ngs. The
organs of sex are to be held among sacred th�ngs. They who
approach these altars must come w�th devout m�nds. Let the profane
stand w�thout, and the doors be closed." In those days, even for
sc�ence, fa�th and �ntu�t�on were alone poss�ble. It �s only of recent
years that the h�stolog�st's m�croscope and the phys�olog�cal
chem�st's test-tube have furn�shed them w�th a rat�onal bas�s. It �s no
longer poss�ble to cut Nature �n two and assert that here she �s pure
and there �mpure.[50]



There thus appears to be no adequate ground for agree�ng w�th
those who cons�der that the prox�m�ty of the generat�ve and
excretory centres �s "a stup�d bungle of Nature's." An assoc�at�on
wh�ch �s so anc�ent and pr�m�t�ve �n Nature can only seem repuls�ve
to those whose feel�ngs have become morb�dly unnatural. It may
further be remarked that the anus, wh�ch �s the more æsthet�cally
unattract�ve of the excretory centres, �s comparat�vely remote from
the sexual centre, and that, as R. Hellmann remarked many years
ago �n d�scuss�ng th�s quest�on (Ueber Geschlechtsfre�he�t, p. 82):
"In the f�rst place, freshly vo�ded ur�ne has noth�ng spec�ally
unpleasant about �t, and �n the second place, even �f �t had, we m�ght
reflect that a rosy mouth by no means loses �ts charm merely
because �t fa�ls to �nv�te a k�ss at the moment when �ts possessor �s
vom�t�ng."

A clergyman wr�tes suggest�ng that we may go further and f�nd a
pos�t�ve advantage �n th�s prox�m�ty: "I am glad that you do not agree
w�th the man who cons�dered that Nature had bungled by us�ng the
gen�tals for ur�nary purposes; apart from teleolog�cal or theolog�cal
grounds I could not follow that l�ne of reason�ng. I th�nk there �s no
need for d�sgust concern�ng the ur�nary organs, though I feel that the
anus can never be attract�ve to the normal m�nd; but the anus �s
qu�te separate from the gen�tals. I would suggest that the prox�m�ty
serves a good end �n mak�ng the organs more or less secret except
at t�mes of sexual emot�on or to those �n love. The result �s some
degree of repuls�on at ord�nary t�mes and a strong attract�on at t�mes
of sexual act�v�ty. Hence, the ord�nary guard�ng of the parts, from
fear of creat�ng d�sgust, greatly �ncreases the�r attract�veness at
other t�mes when sexual emot�on �s paramount. Further, the feel�ng
of d�sgust �tself �s merely the result of hab�t and sent�ment, however
useful �t may be, and accord�ng to Scr�pture everyth�ng �s clean and
good. The ascet�c feel�ng of repuls�on, �f we go back to or�g�n, �s due
to other than Chr�st�an �nfluence. Chr�st�an�ty came out of Juda�sm
wh�ch had no sense of the �mpur�ty of marr�age, for 'unclean' �n the
Old Testament s�mply means 'sacred.' The ascet�c s�de of the
rel�g�on of Chr�st�an�ty �s no part of the rel�g�on of Chr�st as �t came
from the hands of �ts Founder, and the modern feel�ng on th�s matter



�s a l�nger�ng remnant of the heresy of the Man�chæans." I may add,
however, that, as Northcote po�nts out (Chr�st�an�ty and Sex
Problems, p. 14), s�de by s�de �n the Old Testament w�th the frank
recogn�t�on of sexual�ty, there �s a c�rcle of �deas reveal�ng the feel�ng
of �mpur�ty �n sex and of shame �n connect�on w�th �t. Chr�st�an�ty
�nher�ted th�s m�xed feel�ng. It has really been a w�despread and
almost un�versal feel�ng among the anc�ent and pr�m�t�ve peoples
that there �s someth�ng �mpure and s�nful �n the th�ngs of sex, so that
those who would lead a rel�g�ous l�fe must avo�d sexual relat�onsh�ps;
even �n Ind�a cel�bacy has commanded respect (see, e.g.,
Westermarck, Marr�age, pp. 150 et seq.). As to the or�g�nal
foundat�on of th�s not�on—wh�ch �t �s unnecessary to d�scuss more
fully here—many theor�es have been put forward; St. August�ne, �n
h�s De C�v�tate De�, sets forth the �ngen�ous �dea that the pen�s,
be�ng l�able to spontaneous movements and erect�ons that are not
under the control of the w�ll, �s a shameful organ and �nvolves the
whole sphere of sex �n �ts shame. Westermarck argues that among
nearly all peoples there �s a feel�ng aga�nst sexual relat�onsh�p w�th
members of the same fam�ly or household, and as sex was thus
ban�shed from the sphere of domest�c l�fe a not�on of �ts general
�mpur�ty arose; Northcote po�nts out that from the f�rst �t has been
necessary to seek concealment for sexual �ntercourse, because at
that moment the couple would be a prey to host�le attacks, and that �t
was by an easy trans�t�on that sex came to be regarded as a th�ng
that ought to be concealed, and, therefore, a s�nful th�ng. (D�derot, �n
h�s Supplément au Voyage de Bouga�nv�lle, had already referred to
th�s mot�ve for seclus�on as "the only natural element �n modesty.")
Crawley has devoted a large part of h�s suggest�ve work, The Myst�c
Rose, to show�ng that, to savage man, sex �s a per�lous, dangerous,
and enfeebl�ng element �n l�fe, and, therefore, s�nful.

It would, however, be a m�stake to th�nk that such men as St.
Bernard and St. Odo of Cluny, adm�rably as they represented the
ascet�c and even the general Chr�st�an v�ews of the�r own t�me, are to
be regarded as altogether typ�cal exponents of the genu�ne and
pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�an v�ew. So far as I have been able to d�scover,
dur�ng the f�rst thousand years of Chr�st�an�ty we do not f�nd th�s



concentrated �ntellectual and emot�onal feroc�ty of attack on the
body; �t only developed at the moment when, w�th Pope Gregory VII,
med�æval Chr�st�an�ty reached the cl�max of �ts conquest over the
souls of European men, �n the establ�shment of the cel�bacy of the
secular clergy, and the growth of the great clo�stered commun�t�es of
monks �n severely regulated and secluded orders.[51] Before that the
teachers of ascet�c�sm were more concerned to exhort to chast�ty
and modesty than to d�rect a del�berate and systemat�c attack on the
whole body; they concentrated the�r attent�on rather on sp�r�tual
v�rtues than on phys�cal �mperfect�ons. And �f we go back to the
Gospels we f�nd l�ttle of the med�æval ascet�c sp�r�t �n the reported
say�ngs and do�ngs of Jesus, wh�ch may rather �ndeed be sa�d to
reveal, on the whole, notw�thstand�ng the�r underly�ng ascet�c�sm, a
certa�n tenderness and �ndulgence to the body, wh�le even Paul,
though not tender towards the body, exhorts to reverence towards �t
as a temple of the Holy Sp�r�t.

We cannot expect to f�nd the Fathers of the Church sympathet�c
towards the spectacle of the naked human body, for the�r pos�t�on
was based on a revolt aga�nst pagan�sm, and pagan�sm had
cult�vated the body. Nakedness had been more espec�ally
assoc�ated w�th the publ�c bath, the gymnas�um, and the theatre; �n
profoundly d�sapprov�ng of these pagan �nst�tut�ons Chr�st�an�ty
d�scouraged nakedness. The fact that fam�l�ar�ty w�th nakedness was
favorable, rather than opposed, to the chast�ty to wh�ch �t attached so
much �mportance, the Church—though �ndeed at one moment �t
accepted nakedness �n the r�te of bapt�sm—was for the most part
unable to see �f �t was �ndeed a fact wh�ch the spec�al cond�t�ons of
decadent class�c l�fe had tended to d�sgu�se. But �n the�r dec�ded
preference for the dressed over the naked human body the early
Chr�st�ans frequently hes�tated to take the further step of assert�ng
that the body �s a focus of �mpur�ty and that the phys�cal organs of
sex are a dev�ce of the dev�l. On the contrary, �ndeed, some of the
most d�st�ngu�shed of the Fathers, espec�ally those of the Eastern
Church who had felt the v�v�fy�ng breath of Greek thought,
occas�onally expressed themselves on the subject of Nature, sex,



and the body �n a sp�r�t wh�ch would have won the approval of
Goethe or Wh�tman.

Clement of Alexandr�a, w�th all the eccentr�c�t�es of h�s over-subtle
�ntellect, was yet the most genu�nely Greek of all the Fathers, and �t
�s not surpr�s�ng that the dy�ng ray of class�c l�ght reflected from h�s
m�nd shed some �llum�nat�on over th�s quest�on of sex. He protested,
for �nstance, aga�nst that prudery wh�ch, as the sun of the class�c
world set, had begun to overshadow l�fe. "We should not be
ashamed to name," he declared, "what God has not been ashamed
to create."[52] It was a memorable declarat�on because, wh�le �t
accepted the old class�c feel�ng of no shame �n the presence of
nature, �t put that feel�ng on a new and rel�g�ous bas�s harmon�ous to
Chr�st�an�ty. Throughout, though not always qu�te cons�stently,
Clement defends the body and the funct�ons of sex aga�nst those
who treated them w�th contempt. And as the cause of sex �s the
cause of women he always strongly asserts the d�gn�ty of women,
and also procla�ms the hol�ness of marr�age, a state wh�ch he
somet�mes places above that of v�rg�n�ty.[53]

Unfortunately, �t must be sa�d, St. August�ne—another North Afr�can,
but of Roman Carthage and not of Greek Alexandr�a—thought that
he had a conv�nc�ng answer to the k�nd of argument wh�ch Clement
presented, and so great was the force of h�s pass�onate and potent
gen�us that he was able �n the end to make h�s answer preva�l. For
August�ne s�n was hered�tary, and s�n had �ts spec�al seat and
symbol �n the sexual organs; the fact of s�n has mod�f�ed the or�g�nal
d�v�ne act of creat�on, and we cannot treat sex and �ts organs as
though there had been no �nher�ted s�n. Our sexual organs, he
declares, have become shameful because, through s�n, they are now
moved by lust. At the same t�me August�ne by no means takes up
the med�æval ascet�c pos�t�on of contemptuous hatred towards the
body. Noth�ng can be further from Odo of Cluny than August�ne's
enthus�asm about the body, even about the exqu�s�te harmony of the
parts beneath the sk�n. "I bel�eve �t may be concluded," he even
says, "that �n the creat�on of the human body beauty was more
regarded than necess�ty. In truth, necess�ty �s a trans�tory th�ng, and
the t�me �s com�ng when we shall be able to enjoy one another's



beauty w�thout any lust."[54] Even �n the sphere of sex he would be
w�ll�ng to adm�t pur�ty and beauty, apart from the �nher�ted �nfluence
of Adam's s�n. In Parad�se, he says, had Parad�se cont�nued, the act
of generat�on would have been as s�mple and free from shame as
the act of the hand �n scatter�ng seed on to the earth. "Sexual
conjugat�on would have been under the control of the w�ll w�thout any
sexual des�re. The semen would be �njected �nto the vag�na �n as
s�mple a manner as the menstrual flu�d �s now ejected. There would
not have been any words wh�ch could be called obscene, but all that
m�ght be sa�d of these members would have been as pure as what �s
sa�d of the other parts of the body."[55] That, however, for August�ne,
�s what m�ght have been �n Parad�se where, as he bel�eved, sexual
des�re had no ex�stence. As th�ngs are, he held, we are r�ght to be
ashamed, we do well to blush. And �t was natural that, as Clement of
Alexandr�a ment�ons, many heret�cs should have gone further on th�s
road and bel�eved that wh�le God made man down to the navel, the
rest was made by another power; such heret�cs have the�r
descendants among us even to-day.

Al�ke �n the Eastern and Western Churches, however, both before
and after August�ne, though not so often after, great Fathers and
teachers have uttered op�n�ons wh�ch recall those of Clement rather
than of August�ne. We cannot lay very much we�ght on the utterance
of the extravagant and often contrad�ctory Tertull�an, but �t �s worth
not�ng that, wh�le he declared that woman �s the gate of hell, he also
sa�d that we must approach Nature w�th reverence and not w�th
blushes. "Natura veneranda est, non erubescenda." "No Chr�st�an
author," �t has �ndeed been sa�d, "has so energet�cally spoken
aga�nst the heret�cal contempt of the body as Tertull�an. Soul and
body, accord�ng to Tertull�an, are �n the closest assoc�at�on. The soul
�s the l�fe-pr�nc�ple of the body, but there �s no act�v�ty of the soul
wh�ch �s not man�fested and cond�t�oned by the flesh."[56] More
we�ght attaches to Ruf�nus Tyrann�us, the fr�end and fellow-student
of St. Jerome, �n the fourth century, who wrote a commentary on the
Apostles' Creed, wh�ch was greatly esteemed by the early and
med�æval Church, and �s �ndeed st�ll valued even to-day. Here, �n
answer to those who declared that there was obscen�ty �n the fact of



Chr�st's b�rth through the sexual organs of a woman, Ruf�nus repl�es
that God created the sexual organs, and that "�t �s not Nature but
merely human op�n�on wh�ch teaches that these parts are obscene.
For the rest, all the parts of the body are made from the same clay,
whatever d�fferences there may be �n the�r uses and funct�ons."[57]

He looks at the matter, we see, p�ously �ndeed, but naturally and
s�mply, l�ke Clement, and not, l�ke August�ne, through the d�stort�ng
med�um of a theolog�cal system. Athanas�us, �n the Eastern Church,
spoke �n the same sense as Ruf�nus �n the Western Church. A
certa�n monk named Amun had been much gr�eved by the
occurrence of sem�nal em�ss�ons dur�ng sleep, and he wrote to
Athanas�us to �nqu�re �f such em�ss�ons are a s�n. In the letter he
wrote �n reply, Athanas�us seeks to reassure Amun. "All th�ngs," he
tells h�m, "are pure to the pure. For what, I ask, dear and p�ous
fr�end, can there be s�nful or naturally �mpure �n excrement? Man �s
the handwork of God. There �s certa�nly noth�ng �n us that �s �mpure."
[58] We feel as we read these utterances that the seeds of prudery
and prur�ency are already al�ve �n the popular m�nd, but yet we see
also that some of the most d�st�ngu�shed th�nkers of the early
Chr�st�an Church, �n str�k�ng contrast to the more morb�d and narrow-
m�nded med�æval ascet�cs, clearly stood as�de from the popular
movement. On the whole, they were submerged because
Chr�st�an�ty, l�ke Buddh�sm, had �n �t from the f�rst a germ that lent
�tself to ascet�c renunc�at�on, and the sexual l�fe �s always the f�rst
�mpulse to be sacr�f�ced to the pass�on for renunc�at�on. But there
were other germs also �n Chr�st�an�ty, and Luther, who �n h�s own
plebe�an way asserted the r�ghts of the body, although he broke w�th
med�æval ascet�c�sm, by no means thereby cast h�mself off from the
trad�t�ons of the early Chr�st�an Church.

I have thought �t worth wh�le to br�ng forward th�s ev�dence, although
I am perfectly well aware that the facts of Nature ga�n no add�t�onal
support from the author�ty of the Fathers or even of the B�ble. Nature
and human�ty ex�sted before the B�ble and would cont�nue to ex�st
although the B�ble should be forgotten. But the att�tude of Chr�st�an�ty
on th�s po�nt has so often been unreservedly condemned that �t
seems as well to po�nt out that at �ts f�nest moments, when �t was a



young and grow�ng power �n the world, the utterances of Chr�st�an�ty
were often at one w�th those of Nature and reason. There are many,
�t may be added, who f�nd �t a matter of consolat�on that �n follow�ng
the natural and rat�onal path �n th�s matter they are not thereby
altogether break�ng w�th the rel�g�ous trad�t�ons of the�r race.



It �s scarcely necessary to remark that when we turn from Chr�st�an�ty
to the other great world-rel�g�ons, we do not usually meet w�th so
amb�guous an att�tude towards sex. The Mahommedans were as
emphat�c �n assert�ng the sanct�ty of sex as they were �n assert�ng
phys�cal cleanl�ness; they were prepared to carry the funct�ons of sex
�nto the future l�fe, and were never worr�ed, as Luther and so many
other Chr�st�ans have been, concern�ng the lack of occupat�on �n
Heaven. In Ind�a, although Ind�a �s the home of the most extreme
forms of rel�g�ous ascet�c�sm, sexual love has been sanct�f�ed and
d�v�n�zed to a greater extent than �n any other part of the world. "It
seems never to have entered �nto the heads of the H�ndu
leg�slators," sa�d S�r W�ll�am Jones long s�nce (Works, vol. ��, p. 311),
"that anyth�ng natural could be offens�vely obscene, a s�ngular�ty
wh�ch pervades all the�r wr�t�ngs, but �s no proof of the deprav�ty of
the�r morals." The sexual act has often had a rel�g�ous s�gn�f�cance �n
Ind�a, and the m�nutest deta�ls of the sexual l�fe and �ts var�at�ons are
d�scussed �n Ind�an erot�c treat�ses �n a sp�r�t of grav�ty, wh�le
nowhere else have the anatom�cal and phys�olog�cal sexual
characters of women been stud�ed w�th such m�nute and ador�ng
reverence. "Love �n Ind�a, both as regards theory and pract�ce,"
remarks R�chard Schm�dt (Be�träge zur Ind�schen Erot�k, p. 2)
"possesses an �mportance wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble for us even to
conce�ve."

In Protestant countr�es the �nfluence of the Reformat�on, by
rehab�l�tat�ng sex as natural, �nd�rectly tended to subst�tute �n popular
feel�ng towards sex the opprobr�um of s�nfulness by the opprobr�um
of an�mal�ty. Henceforth the sexual �mpulse must be d�sgu�sed or
adorned to become respectably human. Th�s may be �llustrated by a
passage �n Pepys's D�ary �n the seventeenth century. On the
morn�ng after the wedd�ng day �t was customary to call up new
marr�ed couples by mus�c; the absence of th�s mus�c on one
occas�on (�n 1667) seemed to Pepys "as �f they had marr�ed l�ke dog
and b�tch." We no longer �ns�st on the mus�c, but the same feel�ng
st�ll ex�sts �n the crav�ng for other d�sgu�ses and adornments for the
sexual �mpulse. We do not always real�ze that love br�ngs �ts own
sanct�ty w�th �t.



Nowadays �ndeed, whenever the repugnance to the sexual s�de of
l�fe man�fests �tself, the assert�on nearly always made �s not so much
that �t �s "s�nful" as that �t �s "beastly." It �s regarded as that part of
man wh�ch most closely all�es h�m to the lower an�mals. It should
scarcely be necessary to po�nt out that th�s �s a m�stake. On
wh�chever s�de, �ndeed, we approach �t, the �mpl�cat�on that sex �n
man and an�mals �s �dent�cal cannot be borne out. From the po�nt of
v�ew of those who accept th�s �dent�ty �t would be much more correct
to say that men are �nfer�or, rather than on a level w�th an�mals, for �n
an�mals under natural cond�t�ons the sexual �nst�nct �s str�ctly
subord�nated to reproduct�on and very l�ttle suscept�ble to dev�at�on,
so that from the standpo�nt of those who w�sh to m�n�m�ze sex,
an�mals are nearer to the �deal, and such persons must say w�th
Woods Hutch�nson: "Take �t altogether, our an�mal ancestors have
qu�te as good reason to be ashamed of us as we of them." But �f we
look at the matter from a w�der b�olog�cal standpo�nt of development,
our conclus�on must be very d�fferent.

So far from be�ng an�mal-l�ke, the human �mpulses of sex are among
the least an�mal-l�ke acqu�s�t�ons of man. The human sphere of sex
d�ffers from the an�mal sphere of sex to a s�ngularly great extent.[59]

Breath�ng �s an an�mal funct�on and here we cannot compete w�th
b�rds; locomot�on �s an an�mal funct�on and here we cannot equal
quadrupeds; we have made no notable advance �n our c�rculatory,
d�gest�ve, renal, or hepat�c funct�ons. Even as regards v�s�on and
hear�ng, there are many an�mals that are more keen-s�ghted than
man, and many that are capable of hear�ng sounds that to h�m are
�naud�ble. But there are no an�mals �n whom the sexual �nst�nct �s so
sens�t�ve, so h�ghly developed, so var�ed �n �ts man�festat�ons, so
constantly alert, so capable of �rrad�at�ng the h�ghest and remotest
parts of the organ�sm. The sexual act�v�t�es of man and woman
belong not to that lower part of our nature wh�ch degrades us to the
level of the "brute," but to the h�gher part wh�ch ra�ses us towards all
the f�nest act�v�t�es and �deals we are capable of. It �s true that �t �s
ch�efly �n the mouths of a few �gnorant and �ll-bred women that we
f�nd sex referred to as "best�al" or "the an�mal part of our nature."[60]

But s�nce women are the mothers and teachers of the human race



th�s �s a p�ece of �gnorance and �ll-breed�ng wh�ch cannot be too
sw�ftly erad�cated.

There are some who seem to th�nk that they have held the balance
evenly, and f�nally stated the matter, �f they adm�t that sexual love
may be e�ther beaut�ful or d�sgust�ng, and that e�ther v�ew �s equally
normal and leg�t�mate. "L�sten �n turn," Tarde remarks, "to two men
who, one cold, the other ardent, one chaste, the other �n love, both
equally educated and large-m�nded, are est�mat�ng the same th�ng:
one judges as d�sgust�ng, od�ous, revolt�ng, and best�al what the
other judges to be del�c�ous, exqu�s�te, �neffable, d�v�ne. What, for
one, �s �n Chr�st�an phraseology, an unforg�vable s�n, �s, for the other,
the state of true grace. Acts that for one seem a sad and occas�onal
necess�ty, sta�ns that must be carefully effaced by long �ntervals of
cont�nence, are for the other the golden na�ls from wh�ch all the rest
of conduct and ex�stence �s suspended, the th�ngs that alone g�ve
human l�fe �ts value."[61] Yet we may well doubt whether both these
persons are "equally well-educated and broad-m�nded." The savage
feels that sex �s per�lous, and he �s r�ght. But the person who feels
that the sexual �mpulse �s bad, or even low and vulgar, �s an
absurd�ty �n the un�verse, an anomaly. He �s l�ke those persons �n our
�nsane asylums, who feel that the �nst�nct of nutr�t�on �s ev�l and so
proceed to starve themselves. They are al�ke sp�r�tual outcasts �n the
un�verse whose ch�ldren they are. It �s another matter when a man
declares that, personally, �n h�s own case, he cher�shes an ascet�c
�deal wh�ch leads h�m to restra�n, so far as poss�ble, e�ther or both
�mpulses. The man, who �s sanely ascet�c seeks a d�sc�pl�ne wh�ch
a�ds the �deal he has personally set before h�mself. He may st�ll
rema�n theoret�cally �n harmony w�th the un�verse to wh�ch he
belongs. But to pour contempt on the sexual l�fe, to throw the ve�l of
"�mpur�ty" over �t, �s, as N�etzsche declared, the unpardonable s�n
aga�nst the Holy Ghost of L�fe.

There are many who seek to conc�l�ate prejud�ce and reason �n the�r
valuat�on of sex by draw�ng a sharp d�st�nct�on between "lust" and
"love," reject�ng the one and accept�ng the other. It �s qu�te proper to
make such a d�st�nct�on, but the manner �n wh�ch �t �s made w�ll by no
means usually bear exam�nat�on. We have to def�ne what we mean



by "lust" and what we mean by "love," and th�s �s not easy �f they are
regarded as mutually exclus�ve. It �s somet�mes sa�d that "lust" must
be understood as mean�ng a reckless �ndulgence of the sexual
�mpulse w�thout regard to other cons�derat�ons. So understood, we
are qu�te safe �n reject�ng �t. But that �s an ent�rely arb�trary def�n�t�on
of the word. "Lust" �s really a very amb�guous term; �t �s a good word
that has changed �ts moral values, and therefore we need to def�ne �t
very carefully before we venture to use �t. Properly speak�ng, "lust" �s
an ent�rely colorless word[62] and merely means des�re �n general
and sexual des�re �n part�cular; �t corresponds to "hunger" or "th�rst";
to use �t �n an offens�ve sense �s much the same as though we
should always assume that the word "hungry" had the offens�ve
mean�ng of "greedy." The result has been that sens�t�ve m�nds
�nd�gnantly reject the term "lust" �n connect�on w�th love.[63] In the
early use of our language, "lust," "lusty," and "lustful" conveyed the
sense of wholesome and normal sexual v�gor; now, w�th the part�al
except�on of "lusty," they have been so completely degraded to a
lower sense that although �t would be very conven�ent to restore
them to the�r or�g�nal and proper place, wh�ch st�ll rema�ns vacant,
the attempt at such a restorat�on scarcely seems a hopeful task. We
have so deeply po�soned the spr�ngs of feel�ng �n these matters w�th
med�æval ascet�c crud�t�es that all our words of sex tend soon to
become bespattered w�th f�lth; we may p�ck them up from the mud
�nto wh�ch they have fallen and seek to pur�fy them, but to many
eyes they w�ll st�ll seem d�rty. One result of th�s tendency �s that we
have no s�mple, prec�se, natural word for the love of the sexes, and
are compelled to fall back on the general term, wh�ch �s so extens�ve
�n �ts range that �n Engl�sh and French and most of the other lead�ng
languages of Europe, �t �s equally correct to "love" God or to "love"
eat�ng.

Love, �n the sexual sense, �s, summar�ly cons�dered, a synthes�s of
lust (�n the pr�m�t�ve and uncolored sense of sexual emot�on) and
fr�endsh�p. It �s �ncorrect to apply the term "love" �n the sexual sense
to elementary and uncompl�cated sexual des�re; �t �s equally �ncorrect
to apply �t to any var�ety or comb�nat�on of var�et�es of fr�endsh�p.
There can be no sexual love w�thout lust; but, on the other hand,



unt�l the currents of lust �n the organ�sm have been so �rrad�ated as
to affect other parts of the psych�c organ�sm—at the least the
affect�ons and the soc�al feel�ngs—�t �s not yet sexual love. Lust, the
spec�f�c sexual �mpulse, �s �ndeed the pr�mary and essent�al element
�n th�s synthes�s, for �t alone �s adequate to the end of reproduct�on,
not only �n an�mals but �n men. But �t �s not unt�l lust �s expanded and
�rrad�ated that �t develops �nto the exqu�s�te and enthrall�ng flower of
love. We may call to m�nd what happens among plants: on the one
hand we have the lower organ�sms �n wh�ch sex �s carr�ed on
summar�ly and cryptogam�cally, never shedd�ng any shower of
gorgeous blossoms on the world, and on the other hand the h�gher
plants among whom sex has become phanersgamous and
expanded enormously �nto form and color and fragrance.

Wh�le "lust" �s, of course, known all over the world, and there are
everywhere words to des�gnate �t, "love" �s not un�versally known,
and �n many languages there are no words for "love." The fa�lures to
f�nd love are often remarkable and unexpected. We may f�nd �t where
we least expect �t. Sexual des�re became �deal�zed (as Serg� has
po�nted out) even by some an�mals, espec�ally b�rds, for when a b�rd
p�nes to death for the loss of �ts mate th�s cannot be due to the
uncompl�cated �nst�nct of sex, but must �nvolve the �nterweav�ng of
that �nst�nct w�th the other elements of l�fe to a degree wh�ch �s rare
even among the most c�v�l�zed men. Some savage races seem to
have no fundamental not�on of love, and (l�ke the Amer�can Nahuas)
no pr�mary word for �t, wh�le, on the other hand, �n Qu�chua, the
language of the anc�ent Peruv�ans, there are nearly s�x hundred
comb�nat�ons of the verb munay, to love. Among some peoples love
seems to be conf�ned to the women. Letourneau (L'Evolut�on
L�ttéra�re, p. 529) po�nts out that �n var�ous parts of the world women
have taken a lead�ng part �n creat�ng erot�c poetry. It may be
ment�oned �n th�s connect�on that su�c�de from erot�c mot�ves among
pr�m�t�ve peoples occurs ch�efly among women (Ze�tschr�ft für
Soz�alw�ssenschaft, 1899, p. 578). Not a few savages possess love-
poems, as, for �nstance, the Suahal� (Velten, �n h�s Prosa und Poes�e
der Suahal�, devotes a sect�on to love-poems reproduced �n the
Suahal� language). D. G. Br�nton, �n an �nterest�ng paper on "The



Concept�on of Love �n Some Amer�can Languages" (Proceed�ngs
Amer�can Ph�losoph�cal Soc�ety, vol. xx���, p. 546, 1886) states that
the words for love �n these languages reveal four ma�n ways of
express�ng the concept�on: (1) �nart�culate cr�es of emot�on; (2)
assert�ons of sameness or s�m�lar�ty; (3) assert�ons of conjunct�on or
un�on; (4) assert�ons of a w�sh, des�re, a long�ng. Br�nton adds that
"these same not�ons are those wh�ch underl�e the major�ty of the
words of love �n the great Aryan fam�ly of languages." The
remarkable fact emerges, however, that the peoples of Aryan tongue
were slow �n develop�ng the�r concept�on of sexual love. Br�nton
remarks that the Amer�can Mayas must be placed above the peoples
of early Aryan culture, �n that they possessed a rad�cal word for the
joy of love wh�ch was �n s�gn�f�cance purely psych�cal, referr�ng
str�ctly to a mental state, and ne�ther to s�m�lar�ty nor des�re. Even
the Greeks were late �n develop�ng any �deal of sexual love. Th�s has
been well brought out by E. F. M. Benecke �n h�s Ant�machus of
Colophon and the Pos�t�on of Women �n Greek Poetry, a book wh�ch
conta�ns some hazardous assert�ons, but �s h�ghly �nstruct�ve from
the present po�nt of v�ew. The Greek lyr�c poets wrote pract�cally no
love poems at all to women before Anacreon, and h�s were only
wr�tten �n old age. True love for the Greeks was nearly always
homosexual. The Ion�an lyr�c poets of early Greece regarded woman
as only an �nstrument of pleasure and the founder of the fam�ly.
Theogn�s compares marr�age to cattle-breed�ng; Alcman, when he
w�shes to be compl�mentary to the Spartan g�rls, speaks of them as
h�s "female boy-fr�ends." Æschylus makes even a father assume that
h�s daughters w�ll m�sbehave �f left to themselves. There �s no sexual
love �n Sophocles, and �n Eur�p�des �t �s only the women who fall �n
love. Benecke concludes (p. 67) that �n Greece sexual love, down to
a comparat�vely later per�od, was looked down on, and held to be
unworthy of publ�c d�scuss�on and representat�on. It was �n Magna
Græc�a rather than �n Greece �tself that men took �nterest �n women,
and �t was not unt�l the Alexandr�an per�od, and notably �n
Asclep�ades, Benecke ma�nta�ns, that the love of women was
regarded as a matter of l�fe and death. Thereafter the concept�on of
sexual love, �n �ts romant�c aspects, appears �n European l�fe. W�th
the Celt�c story of Tr�stram, as Gaston Par�s remarks, �t f�nally



appears �n the Chr�st�an European world of poetry as the ch�ef po�nt
�n human l�fe, the great mot�ve force of conduct.

Romant�c love fa�led, however, to penetrate the masses �n Europe. In
the s�xteenth century, or whenever �t was that the ballad of
"Glasger�on" was wr�tten, we see �t �s assumed that a churl's relat�on
to h�s m�stress �s conf�ned to the mere act of sexual �ntercourse; he
fa�ls to k�ss her on arr�v�ng or depart�ng; �t �s only the kn�ght, the man
of upper class, who would th�nk of offer�ng that tender c�v�l�ty. And at
the present day �n, for �nstance, the reg�on between East Fr�esland
and the Alps, Bloch states (Sexualleben unserer Ze�t, p. 29),
follow�ng E. H. Meyer, that the word "love" �s unknown among the
masses, and only �ts coarse counterpart recogn�zed.

On the other s�de of the world, �n Japan, sexual love seems to be �n
as great d�srepute as �t was �n anc�ent Greece; thus M�ss Tsuda, a
Japanese head-m�stress, and herself a Chr�st�an, remarks (as
quoted by Mrs. Eraser �n World's Work and Play, Dec., 1906): "That
word 'love' has been h�therto a word unknown among our g�rls, �n the
fore�gn sense. Duty, subm�ss�on, k�ndness—these were the
sent�ments wh�ch a g�rl was expected to br�ng to the husband who
had been chosen for her—and many happy, harmon�ous marr�ages
were the result. Now, your dear sent�mental fore�gn women say to
our g�rls: 'It �s w�cked to marry w�thout love; the obed�ence to parents
�n such a case �s an outrage aga�nst nature and Chr�st�an�ty. If you
love a man you must sacr�f�ce everyth�ng to marry h�m.'"

When, however, love �s fully developed �t becomes an enormously
extended, h�ghly complex emot�on, and lust, even �n the best sense
of that word, becomes merely a coörd�nated element among many
other elements. Herbert Spencer, �n an �nterest�ng passage of h�s
Pr�nc�ples of Psychology (Part IV, Ch. VIII), has analyzed love �nto as
many as n�ne d�st�nct and �mportant elements: (1) the phys�cal
�mpulse of sex; (2) the feel�ng for beauty; (3) affect�on; (4) adm�rat�on
and respect; (5) love of approbat�on; (6) self-esteem; (7) propr�etary
feel�ng; (8) extended l�berty of act�on from the absence of personal
barr�ers; (9) exaltat�on of the sympath�es. "Th�s pass�on," he



concludes, "fuses �nto one �mmense aggregate most of the
elementary exc�tat�ons of wh�ch we are capable."

It �s scarcely necessary to say that to def�ne sexual love, or even to
analyze �ts components, �s by no means to expla�n �ts mystery. We
seek to sat�sfy our �ntell�gence by means of a coherent p�cture of
love, but the gulf between that p�cture and the emot�onal real�ty must
always be �ncommensurable and �mpassable. "There �s no word
more often pronounced than that of love," wrote Bonstetten many
years ago, "yet there �s no subject more myster�ous. Of that wh�ch
touches us most nearly we know least. We measure the march of
the stars and we do not know how we love." And however expert we
have become �n detect�ng and analyz�ng the causes, the
concom�tants, and the results of love, we must st�ll make the same
confess�on to-day. We may, as some have done, attempt to expla�n
love as a form of hunger and th�rst, or as a force analogous to
electr�c�ty, or as a k�nd of magnet�sm, or as a var�ety of chem�cal
aff�n�ty, or as a v�tal trop�sm, but these explanat�ons are noth�ng more
than ways of express�ng to ourselves the magn�tude of the
phenomenon we are �n the presence of.

What has always baffled men �n the contemplat�on of sexual love �s
the seem�ng �nadequacy of �ts cause, the �mmense d�screpancy
between the necessar�ly c�rcumscr�bed reg�on of mucous membrane
wh�ch �s the f�nal goal of such love and the sea of world-embrac�ng
emot�ons to wh�ch �t seems as the door, so that, as Remy de
Gourmont has sa�d, "the mucous membranes, by an �neffable
mystery, enclose �n the�r obscure folds all the r�ches of the �nf�n�te." It
�s a mystery before wh�ch the th�nker and the art�st are al�ke
overcome. Donnay, �n h�s play L'Escalade, makes a cold and stern
man of sc�ence, who regards love as a mere mental d�sorder wh�ch
can be cured l�ke other d�sorders, at last fall desperately �n love
h�mself. He forces h�s way �nto the g�rl's room, by a ladder, at dead of
n�ght, and breaks �nto a long and pass�onate speech: "Everyth�ng
that touches you becomes to me myster�ous and sacred. Ah! to th�nk
that a th�ng so well known as a woman's body, wh�ch sculptors have
modelled, wh�ch poets have sung of, wh�ch men of sc�ence l�ke
myself have d�ssected, that such a th�ng should suddenly become an



unknown mystery and an �nf�n�te joy merely because �t �s the body of
one part�cular woman—what �nsan�ty! And yet that �s what I feel."[64]

That love �s a natural �nsan�ty, a temporary delus�on wh�ch the
�nd�v�dual �s compelled to suffer for the sake of the race, �s �ndeed an
explanat�on that has suggested �tself to many who have been baffled
by th�s mystery. That, as we know, was the explanat�on offered by
Schopenhauer. When a youth and a g�rl fall �nto each other's arms �n
the ecstacy of love they �mag�ne that they are seek�ng the�r own
happ�ness. But �t �s not so, sa�d Schopenhauer; they are deluded by
the gen�us of the race �nto the bel�ef that they are seek�ng a personal
end �n order that they may be �nduced to effect a far greater
�mpersonal end: the creat�on of the future race. The �ntens�ty of the�r
pass�on �s not the measure of the personal happ�ness they w�ll
secure but the measure of the�r apt�tude for produc�ng offspr�ng. In
accept�ng pass�on and renounc�ng the counsels of caut�ous
prudence the youth and the g�rl are really sacr�f�c�ng the�r chances of
self�sh happ�ness and fulf�ll�ng the larger ends of Nature. As
Schopenhauer saw the matter, there was here no vulgar �llus�on. The
lovers thought that they were reach�ng towards a boundlessly
�mmense personal happ�ness; they were probably dece�ved. But they
were dece�ved not because the real�ty was less than the�r
�mag�nat�on, but because �t was more; �nstead of pursu�ng, as they
thought, a merely personal end they were carry�ng on the creat�ve
work of the world, a task better left undone, as Schopenhauer
v�ewed �t, but a task whose magn�tude he fully recogn�zed.[65]

It must be remembered that �n the lower sense of decept�on, love
may be, and frequently �s, a delus�on. A man may dece�ve h�mself, or
be dece�ved by the object of h�s attract�on, concern�ng the qual�t�es
that she possesses or fa�ls to possess. In f�rst love, occurr�ng �n
youth, such decept�on �s perhaps ent�rely normal, and �n certa�n
suggest�ble and �nflammable types of people �t �s pecul�arly apt to
occur. Th�s k�nd of decept�on, although far more frequent and
consp�cuous �n matters of love—and more ser�ous because of the
t�ghtness of the marr�age bond—�s l�able to occur �n any relat�on of
l�fe. For most people, however, and those not the least sane or the
least w�se, the memory of the exaltat�on of love, even when the



per�od of that exaltat�on �s over, st�ll rema�ns as, at the least, the
memory of one of the most real and essent�al facts of l�fe.[66]

Some wr�ters seem to confuse the l�ab�l�ty �n matters of love to
decept�on or d�sappo�ntment w�th the larger quest�on of a
metaphys�cal �llus�on �n Schopenhauer's sense. To some extent th�s
confus�on perhaps ex�sts �n the d�scuss�on of love by Renouv�er and
Prat �n La Nouvelle Monadolog�e (pp. 216 et seq.). In cons�der�ng
whether love �s or �s not a delus�on, they answer that �t �s or �s not
accord�ng as we are, or are not, dom�nated by self�shness and
�njust�ce. "It was not an essent�al error wh�ch pres�ded over the
creat�on of the �dol, for the �dol �s only what �n all th�ngs the �deal �s.
But to real�ze the �deal �n love two persons are needed, and there�n
�s the great d�ff�culty. We are never just�f�ed," they conclude, "�n
cast�ng contempt on our love, or even on �ts object, for �f �t �s true that
we have not ga�ned possess�on of the sovere�gn beauty of the world
�t �s equally true that we have not atta�ned a degree of perfect�on that
would have ent�tled us justly to cla�m so great a pr�ze." And perhaps
most of us, �t may be added, must adm�t �n the end, �f we are honest
w�th ourselves, that the pr�zes of love we have ga�ned �n the world,
whatever the�r flaws, are far greater than we deserved.

We may well agree that �n a certa�n sense not love alone but all the
pass�ons and des�res of men are �llus�ons. In that sense the Gospel
of Buddha �s just�f�ed, and we may recogn�ze the �nsp�rat�on of
Shakespeare (�n the Tempest) and of Calderon (�n La V�da es
Sueño), who felt that ult�mately the whole world �s an �nsubstant�al
dream. But short of that large and ult�mate v�s�on we cannot accept
�llus�on; we cannot adm�t that love �s a delus�on �n some spec�al and
pecul�ar sense that men's other crav�ngs and asp�rat�ons escape. On
the contrary, �t �s the most sol�d of real�t�es. All the progress�ve forms
of l�fe are bu�lt up on the attract�on of sex. If we adm�t the act�on of
sexual select�on—as we can scarcely fa�l to do �f we purge �t from �ts
unessent�al accret�ons[67]—love has moulded the prec�se shape and
color, the essent�al beauty, al�ke of an�mal and human l�fe.

If we further reflect that, as many �nvest�gators bel�eve, not only the
phys�cal structure of l�fe but also �ts sp�r�tual structure—our soc�al



feel�ngs, our moral�ty, our rel�g�on, our poetry and art—are, �n some
degree at least, also bu�lt up on the �mpulse of sex, and would have
been, �f not non-ex�stent, certa�nly altogether d�fferent had other than
sexual methods of propagat�on preva�led �n the world, we may eas�ly
real�ze that we can only fall �nto confus�on by d�sm�ss�ng love as a
delus�on. The whole ed�f�ce of l�fe topples down, for as the �deal�st
Sch�ller long s�nce sa�d, �t �s ent�rely bu�lt up on hunger and on love.
To look upon love as �n any spec�al sense a delus�on �s merely to fall
�nto the trap of a shallow cyn�c�sm. Love �s only a delus�on �n so far
as the whole of l�fe �s a delus�on, and �f we accept the fact of l�fe �t �s
unph�losoph�cal to refuse to accept the fact of love.

It �s unnecessary here to magn�fy the funct�ons of love �n the world; �t
�s suff�c�ent to �nvest�gate �ts work�ngs �n �ts own proper sphere. It
may, however, be worth wh�le to quote a few express�ons of th�nkers,
belong�ng to var�ous schools, who have po�nted out what seemed to
them the far-rang�ng s�gn�f�cance of the sexual emot�ons for the
moral l�fe. "The pass�ons are the heavenly f�re wh�ch g�ves l�fe to the
moral world," wrote Helvét�us long s�nce �n De l'Espr�t. "The act�v�ty
of the m�nd depends on the act�v�ty of the pass�ons, and �t �s at the
per�od of the pass�ons, from the age of twenty-f�ve to th�rty-f�ve or
forty that men are capable of the greatest efforts of v�rtue or of
gen�us." "What touches sex," wrote Zola, "touches the centre of
soc�al l�fe." Even our regard for the pra�se and blame of others has a
sexual or�g�n, Professor Thomas argues (Psycholog�cal Rev�ew,
Jan., 1904, pp. 61-67), and �t �s love wh�ch �s the source of
suscept�b�l�ty generally and of the altru�st�c s�de of l�fe. "The
appearance of sex," Professor Woods Hutch�nson attempts to show
("Love as a Factor �n Evolut�on," Mon�st, 1898), "the development of
maleness and femaleness, was not only the b�rthplace of affect�on,
the well-spr�ng of all moral�ty, but an enormous econom�c advantage
to the race and an absolute necess�ty of progress. In �t f�rst we f�nd
any consc�ous long�ng for or act�ve �mpulse toward a fellow
creature." "Were man robbed of the �nst�nct of procreat�on, and of all
that sp�r�tually spr�ngs therefrom," excla�med Maudsley �n h�s
Phys�ology of M�nd, "that moment would all poetry, and perhaps also
h�s whole moral sense, be obl�terated from h�s l�fe." "One seems to



oneself transf�gured, stronger, r�cher, more complete; one �s more
complete," says N�etzsche (Der W�lle zur Macht, p. 389), "we f�nd
here art as an organ�c funct�on: we f�nd �t �nla�d �n the most angel�c
�nst�nct of 'love:' we f�nd �t as the greatest st�mulant of l�fe.... It �s not
merely that �t changes the feel�ng of values: the lover �s worth more,
�s stronger. In an�mals th�s cond�t�on produces new weapons,
p�gments, colors, and forms, above all new movements, new
rhythms, a new seduct�ve mus�c. It �s not otherw�se �n man.... Even �n
art the door �s opened to h�m. If we subtract from lyr�cal work �n
words and sounds the suggest�ons of that �ntest�nal fever, what �s left
over �n poetry and mus�c? L'Art pour l'art perhaps, the quack�ng
v�rtuos�ty of cold frogs who per�sh �n the�r marsh. All the rest �s
created by love."

It would be easy to mult�ply c�tat�ons tend�ng to show how many
d�verse th�nkers have come to the conclus�on that sexual love
(�nclud�ng therew�th parental and espec�ally maternal love) �s the
source of the ch�ef man�festat�ons of l�fe. How far they are just�f�ed �n
that conclus�on, �t �s not our bus�ness now to �nqu�re.

It �s undoubtedly true that, as we have seen when d�scuss�ng the
errat�c and �mperfect d�str�but�on of the concept�on of love, and even
of words for love, over the world, by no means all people are equally
apt for exper�enc�ng, even at any t�me �n the�r l�ves, the emot�ons of
sexual exaltat�on. The d�fference between the kn�ght and the churl
st�ll subs�sts, and both may somet�mes be found �n all soc�al strata.
Even the ref�nements of sexual enjoyment, �t �s unnecessary to
�ns�st, qu�te commonly rema�n on a merely phys�cal bas�s, and have
l�ttle effect on the �ntellectual and emot�onal nature.[68] But th�s �s not
the case w�th the people who have most powerfully �nfluenced the
course of the world's thought and feel�ng. The personal real�ty of
love, �ts �mportance for the �nd�v�dual l�fe, are facts that have been
test�f�ed to by some of the greatest th�nkers, after l�ves devoted to the
atta�nment of �ntellectual labor. The exper�ence of Renan, who
toward the end of h�s l�fe set down �n h�s remarkable drama
L'Abbesse de Jouarre, h�s conv�ct�on that, even from the po�nt of
v�ew of chast�ty, love �s, after all, the supreme th�ng �n the world, �s
far from stand�ng alone. "Love has always appeared as an �nfer�or



mode of human mus�c, amb�t�on as the super�or mode," wrote Tarde,
the d�st�ngu�shed soc�olog�st, at the end of h�s l�fe. "But w�ll �t always
be thus? Are there not reasons for th�nk�ng that the future perhaps
reserves for us the �neffable surpr�se of an �nvers�on of that secular
order?" Laplace, half an hour before h�s death, took up a volume of
h�s own Mécan�que Celeste, and sa�d: "All that �s only tr�fles, there �s
noth�ng true but love." Comte, who had spent h�s l�fe �n bu�ld�ng up a
Pos�t�ve Ph�losophy wh�ch should be absolutely real, found (as
�ndeed �t may be sa�d the great Engl�sh Pos�t�v�st M�ll also found) the
culm�nat�on of all h�s �deals �n a woman, who was, he sa�d, Eger�a
and Beatr�ce and Laura �n one, and he wrote: "There �s noth�ng real
�n the world but love. One grows t�red of th�nk�ng, and even of act�ng;
one never grows t�red of lov�ng, nor of say�ng so. In the worst
tortures of affect�on I have never ceased to feel that the essent�al of
happ�ness �s that the heart should be worth�ly f�lled—even w�th pa�n,
yes, even w�th pa�n, the b�tterest pa�n." And Soph�e Kowalewsky,
after �ntellectual ach�evements wh�ch have placed her among the
most d�st�ngu�shed of her sex, pathet�cally wrote: "Why can no one
love me? I could g�ve more than most women, and yet the most
�ns�gn�f�cant women are loved and I am not." Love, they all seem to
say, �s the one th�ng that �s supremely worth wh�le. The greatest and
most br�ll�ant of the world's �ntellectual g�ants, �n the�r moments of
f�nal �ns�ght, thus reach the hab�tual level of the humble and almost
anonymous persons, clo�stered from the world, who wrote The
Im�tat�on of Chr�st or The Letters of a Portuguese Nun. And how
many others!

[45]

Med�tat�ones P��ss�mæ de Cogn�t�one Humanæ Cond�t�on�s,
M�gne's Patrolog�a, vol. clxx�v, p. 489, cap. III, "De D�gn�tate
An�mæ et V�l�tate Corpor�s." It may be worth wh�le to quote
more at length the v�gorous language of the or�g�nal. "S�
d�l�genter cons�deres qu�d per os et nares cæterosque
corpor�s meatus egred�atur, v�l�us sterqu�l�num numquam
v�d�st�.... Attende, homo, qu�d fu�st� ante ortum, et qu�d es ab
ortu usque ad occasum, atque qu�d er�s post hanc v�tam.



Profecto fu�t quand non eras: postea de v�l� mater�a factus,
et v�l�ss�mo panno �nvolutus, menstrual� sangu�ne �n utero
materno fu�st� nutr�tus, et tun�ca tua fu�t pell�s secund�na.
N�h�l al�ud est homo quam sperma fet�dum, saccus
stercorum, c�bus verm�um.... Qu�d superb�s, pulv�s et c�n�s,
cujus conceptus cula, nasc� m�ser�a, v�vere pœna, mor�
angust�a?"

[46]

See (�n M�gnes' ed�t�on) S. Odon�s abbat�s Clun�acens�s
Collat�ones, l�b. ��, cap. IX.

[47]

Dühren (Neue Forshungen über d�e Marqu�s de Sade, pp.
432 et seq.) shows how the ascet�c v�ew of woman's body
pers�sted, for �nstance, �n Schopenhauer and De Sade.

[48]

In "The Evolut�on of Modesty," �n the f�rst volume of these
Stud�es, and aga�n �n the f�fth volume �n d�scuss�ng
urolagn�a �n the study of "Erot�c Symbol�sm," the mutual
react�ons of the sexual and excretory centres were fully
dealt w�th.

[49]

"La Morale Sexuelle," Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle,
Jan., 1907.

[50]

The above passage, now sl�ghtly mod�f�ed, or�g�nally formed
an unpubl�shed part of an essay on Walt Wh�tman �n The
New Sp�r�t, f�rst �ssued �n 1889.

[51]



Even �n the n�nth century, however, when the monast�c
movement was rap�dly develop�ng, there were some who
w�thstood the tendenc�es of the new ascet�cs. Thus, �n 850,
Ratramnus, the monk of Corb�e, wrote a treat�se (L�ber de
eo quod Chr�stus ex V�rg�ne natus est) to prove that Mary
really gave b�rth to Jesus through her sexual organs, and
not, as some h�gh-strung persons were beg�nn�ng to th�nk
could alone be poss�ble, through the more convent�onally
decent breasts. The sexual organs were sanct�f�ed. "Sp�r�tus
sanctus ... et thalamum tanto d�gnum sponso sanct�f�cav�t et
portam" (Achery, Sp�c�leg�um, vol. �, p. 55).

[52]

Pædagogus, l�b. ��, cap. X. Elsewhere (�d., l�b. ��, Ch. VI) he
makes a more deta�led statement to the same effect.

[53]

See, e.g., W�lhelm Cap�ta�ne, D�e Moral des Clemens von
Alexandr�en, pp. 112 et seq.

[54]

De C�v�tate De�, l�b. xx��, cap. XXIV. "There �s no need," he
says aga�n (�d., l�b. x�v, cap. V) "that �n our s�ns and v�ces
we accuse the nature of the flesh to the �njury of the
Creator, for �n �ts own k�nd and degree the flesh �s good."

[55]

St. August�ne, De C�v�tate De�, l�b. x�v, cap. XXIII-XXVI.
Chrysostom and Gregory, of Nyssa, thought that �n
Parad�se human be�ngs would have mult�pl�ed by spec�al
creat�on, but such �s not the accepted Cathol�c doctr�ne.

[56]



W. Cap�ta�ne, D�e Moral des Clemens von Alexandr�en, pp.
112 et seq. W�thout the body, Tertull�an declared, there
could be no v�rg�n�ty and no salvat�on. The soul �tself �s
corporeal. He carr�es, �ndeed, h�s �dea of the omn�presence
of the body to the absurd.

[57]

Ruf�nus, Commentar�us �n Symbolum Apostolorum, cap.
XII.

[58]

M�gne, Patrolog�a Græca, vol. xxv�, pp. 1170 et seq.

[59]

Even �n phys�cal conformat�on the human sexual organs,
when compared w�th those of the lower an�mals, show
marked d�fferences (see "The Mechan�sm of
Detumescence," �n the f�fth volume of these Stud�es).

[60]

It may perhaps be as well to po�nt out, w�th Forel (D�e
Sexuelle Frage, p. 208), that the word "best�al" �s generally
used qu�te �ncorrectly �n th�s connect�on. Indeed, not only
for the h�gher, but also for the lower man�festat�on of the
sexual �mpulse, �t would usually be more correct to use
�nstead the qual�f�cat�on "human."

[61]

Loc. c�t., Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, Jan., 1907.

[62]

It has, however, become colored and suspect from an early
per�od �n the h�story of Chr�st�an�ty. St. August�ne (De
C�v�tate De�, l�b. x�v, cap. XV), wh�le adm�tt�ng that l�b�do or



lust �s merely the gener�c name for all des�re, adds that, as
spec�ally appl�ed to the sexual appet�te, �t �s justly and
properly m�xed up w�th �deas of shame.

[63]

H�nton well �llustrates th�s feel�ng. "We call by the name of
lust," he declares �n h�s MSS., "the most s�mple and natural
des�res. We m�ght as well term hunger and th�rst 'lust' as so
call sex-pass�on, when express�ng s�mply Nature's
prompt�ng. We m�scall �t 'lust,' cruelly l�bell�ng those to
whom we ascr�be �t, and �ntroduce absolute d�sorder. For,
by fool�shly confound�ng Nature's demands w�th lust, we
�ns�st upon restra�nt upon her."

[64]

Several centur�es earl�er another French wr�ter, the
d�st�ngu�shed phys�c�an, A. Laurent�us (Des Laurens) �n h�s
H�stor�a Anatom�ca Human� Corpor�s (l�b. v���, Quæst�o v��)
had l�kew�se puzzled over "the �ncred�ble des�re of co�tus,"
and asked how �t was that "that d�v�ne an�mal, full of reason
and judgment, wh�ch we call Man, should be attracted to
those obscene parts of women, so�led w�th f�lth, wh�ch are
placed, l�ke a sewer, �n the lowest part of the body." It �s
noteworthy that, from the f�rst, and equally among men of
rel�g�on, men of sc�ence, and men of letters, the mystery of
th�s problem has pecul�arly appealed to the French m�nd.

[65]

Schopenhauer, D�e Welt als W�lle und Vorstellung, vol. ��,
pp. 608 et seq.

[66]

"Perhaps there �s scarcely a man," wrote Malthus, a
clergyman as well as one of the profoundest th�nkers of h�s
day (Essay on the Pr�nc�ple of Populat�on, 1798, Ch. XI),



"who has once exper�enced the genu�ne del�ght of v�rtuous
love, however great h�s �ntellectual pleasures may have
been, that does not look back to the per�od as the sunny
spot �n h�s whole l�fe, where h�s �mag�nat�on loves to bask,
wh�ch he recollects and contemplates w�th the fondest
regrets, and wh�ch he would most w�sh to l�ve over aga�n.
The super�or�ty of �ntellectual to sexual pleasures cons�sts
rather �n the�r f�ll�ng up more t�me, �n the�r hav�ng a larger
range, and �n the�r be�ng less l�able to sat�ate, than �n the�r
be�ng more real and essent�al."

[67]

The whole argument of the fourth volume of these Stud�es,
on "Sexual Select�on �n Man," po�nts �n th�s d�rect�on.

[68]

"Perhaps most average men," Forel remarks (D�e Sexuelle
Frage, p. 307), "are but sl�ghtly recept�ve to the �ntox�cat�on
of love; they are at most on the level of the gourmet, wh�ch
�s by no means necessar�ly an �mmoral plane, but �s
certa�nly not that of poetry."



CHAPTER V.

THE FUNCTION OF CHASTITY.

Chast�ty Essent�al to the D�gn�ty of Love—The E�ghteenth Century
Revolt Aga�nst the Ideal of Chast�ty—Unnatural Forms of Chast�ty—
The Psycholog�cal Bas�s of Ascet�c�sm—Ascet�c�sm and Chast�ty as
Savage V�rtues—The S�gn�f�cance of Tah�t�—Chast�ty Among
Barbarous Peoples—Chast�ty Among the Early Chr�st�ans—
Struggles of the Sa�nts w�th the Flesh—The Romance of Chr�st�an
Chast�ty—Its Decay �n Med�æval T�mes—Aucass�n et N�colette and
the new Romance of Chaste Love—The Unchast�ty of the Northern
Barbar�ans—The Pen�tent�als—Influence of the Rena�ssance and the
Reformat�on—The Revolt Aga�nst V�rg�n�ty as a V�rtue—The Modern
Concept�on of Chast�ty as a V�rtue—The Influences That Favor the
V�rtue of Chast�ty—Chast�ty as a D�sc�pl�ne—The Value of Chast�ty
for the Art�st—Potency and Impotence �n Popular Est�mat�on—The
Correct Def�n�t�ons of Ascet�c�sm and Chast�ty.

The supreme �mportance of chast�ty, and even of ascet�c�sm, has
never at any t�me, or �n any greatly v�tal human soc�ety, altogether
fa�led of recogn�t�on. Somet�mes chast�ty has been exalted �n human
est�mat�on, somet�mes �t has been debased; �t has frequently
changed the nature of �ts man�festat�ons; but �t has always been
there. It �s even a part of the beaut�ful v�s�on of all Nature. "The glory
of the world �s seen only by a chaste m�nd," sa�d Thoreau w�th h�s
f�ne extravagance. "To whomsoever th�s fact �s not an awful but
beaut�ful mystery there are no flowers �n Nature." W�thout chast�ty �t
�s �mposs�ble to ma�nta�n the d�gn�ty of sexual love. The soc�ety �n
wh�ch �ts est�mat�on s�nks to a m�n�mum �s �n the last stages of
degenerat�on. Chast�ty has for sexual love an �mportance wh�ch �t
can never lose, least of all to-day.



It �s qu�te true that dur�ng the e�ghteenth and n�neteenth centur�es
many men of h�gh moral and �ntellectual d�st�nct�on pronounced very
dec�dedly the�r condemnat�on of the �deal of chast�ty. The great
Buffon refused to recogn�ze chast�ty as an �deal and referred
scornfully to "that k�nd of �nsan�ty wh�ch has turned a g�rl's v�rg�n�ty
�nto a th�ng w�th a real ex�stence," wh�le W�ll�am Morr�s, �n h�s
downr�ght manner, once declared at a meet�ng of the Fellowsh�p of
the New L�fe, that ascet�c�sm �s "the most d�sgust�ng v�ce that
affl�cted human nature." Blake, though he seems always to have
been a str�ctly moral man �n the most convent�onal sense, felt
noth�ng but contempt for chast�ty, and somet�mes confers a k�nd of
rel�g�ous solemn�ty on the �dea of unchast�ty. Shelley, who may have
been unw�se �n sexual matters but can scarcely be called unchaste,
also often seems to assoc�ate rel�g�on and moral�ty, not w�th chast�ty,
but w�th unchast�ty, and much the same may be sa�d of James
H�nton.[69]

But all these men—w�th other men of h�gh character who have
pronounced s�m�lar op�n�ons—were react�ng aga�nst false, decayed,
and convent�onal forms of chast�ty. They were not rebell�ng aga�nst
an �deal; they were seek�ng to set up an �deal �n a place where they
real�zed that a m�sch�evous pretense was masquerad�ng as a moral
real�ty.

We cannot accept an �deal of chast�ty unless we ruthlessly cast
as�de all the unnatural and empty forms of chast�ty. If chast�ty �s
merely a fat�gu�ng effort to emulate �n the sexual sphere the explo�ts
of profess�onal fast�ng men, an effort us�ng up all the energ�es of the
organ�sm and result�ng �n no ach�evement greater than the
abst�nence �t �nvolves, then �t �s surely an unworthy �deal. If �t �s a
feeble subm�ss�on to an external convent�onal law wh�ch there �s no
courage to break, then �t �s not an �deal at all. If �t �s a rule of moral�ty
�mposed by one sex on the oppos�te sex, then �t �s an �njust�ce and
provocat�ve of revolt. If �t �s an abst�nence from the usual forms of
sexual�ty, replaced by more abnormal or more secret forms, then �t �s
s�mply an unreal�ty based on m�sconcept�on. And �f �t �s merely an
external acceptance of convent�ons w�thout any further acceptance,
even �n act, then �t �s a contempt�ble farce. These are the forms of



chast�ty wh�ch dur�ng the past two centur�es many f�ne-souled men
have v�gorously rejected.

The fact that chast�ty, or ascet�c�sm, �s a real v�rtue, w�th f�ne uses,
becomes ev�dent when we real�ze that �t has flour�shed at all t�mes,
�n connect�on w�th all k�nds of rel�g�ons and the most var�ous moral
codes. We f�nd �t pronounced among savages, and the spec�al
v�rtues of savagery—hardness, endurance, and bravery—are
�nt�mately connected w�th the cult�vat�on of chast�ty and ascet�c�sm.
[70] It �s true that savages seldom have any �deal of chast�ty �n the
degraded modern sense, as a state of permanent abst�nence from
sexual relat�onsh�ps hav�ng a mer�t of �ts own apart from any use.
They esteem chast�ty for �ts values, mag�cal or real, as a method of
self-control wh�ch contr�butes towards the atta�nment of �mportant
ends. The ab�l�ty to bear pa�n and restra�nt �s nearly always a ma�n
element �n the �n�t�at�on of youths at puberty. The custom of
refra�n�ng from sexual �ntercourse before exped�t�ons of war and
hunt�ng, and other ser�ous concerns �nvolv�ng great muscular and
mental stra�n, whatever the mot�ves ass�gned, �s a sagac�ous method
of econom�z�ng energy. The extremely w�despread hab�t of avo�d�ng
�ntercourse dur�ng pregnancy and suckl�ng, aga�n, �s an adm�rable
precaut�on �n sexual hyg�ene wh�ch �t �s extremely d�ff�cult to obta�n
the observance of �n c�v�l�zat�on. Savages, also, are perfectly well
aware how valuable sexual cont�nence �s, �n comb�nat�on w�th fast�ng
and sol�tude, to acqu�re the apt�tude for abnormal sp�r�tual powers.



Thus C. H�ll Tout (Journal Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, Jan.-June, 1905,
pp. 143-145) g�ves an �nterest�ng account of the self-d�sc�pl�ne
undergone by those among the Sal�sh Ind�ans of Br�t�sh Columb�a,
who seek to acqu�re shaman�st�c powers. The psych�c effects of
such tra�n�ng on these men, says H�ll Tout, �s undoubted. "It enables
them to undertake and accompl�sh feats of abnormal strength, ag�l�ty,
and endurance; and g�ves them at t�mes, bes�des a general
exaltat�on of the senses, undoubted cla�rvoyant and other
supernormal mental and bod�ly powers." At the other end of the
world, as shown by the Reports of the Anthropolog�cal Exped�t�on to
Torres Stra�ts (vol. v, p. 321), closely analogous methods of obta�n�ng
supernatural powers are also customary.

There are fundamental psycholog�cal reasons for the w�de
prevalence of ascet�c�sm and for the remarkable manner �n wh�ch �t
�nvolves self-mort�f�cat�on, even acute phys�cal suffer�ng. Such pa�n
�s an actual psych�c st�mulant, more espec�ally �n sl�ghtly neurot�c
persons. Th�s �s well �llustrated by a young woman, a pat�ent of
Janet's, who suffered from mental depress�on and was accustomed
to f�nd rel�ef by sl�ghtly burn�ng her hands and feet. She herself
clearly understood the nature of her act�ons. "I feel," she sa�d, "that I
make an effort when I hold my hands on the stove, or when I pour
bo�l�ng water on my feet; �t �s a v�olent act and �t awakens me: I feel
that �t �s really done by myself and not by another.... To make a
mental effort by �tself �s too d�ff�cult for me; I have to supplement �t by
phys�cal efforts. I have not succeeded �n any other way; that �s all:
when I brace myself up to burn myself I make my m�nd freer, l�ghter
and more act�ve for several days. Why do you speak of my des�re for
mort�f�cat�on? My parents bel�eve that, but �t �s absurd. It would be a
mort�f�cat�on �f �t brought any suffer�ng, but I enjoy th�s suffer�ng, �t
g�ves me back my m�nd; �t prevents my thoughts from stopp�ng: what
would one not do to atta�n such happ�ness?" (P. Janet, "The
Pathogenes�s of Some Impuls�ons," Journal of Abnormal
Psychology, Apr�l, 1906.) If we understand th�s psycholog�cal
process we may real�ze how �t �s that even �n the h�gher rel�g�ons,
however else they may d�ffer, the pract�cal value of ascet�c�sm and
mort�f�cat�on as the necessary door to the most exalted rel�g�ous



state �s almost un�versally recogn�zed, and w�th complete
cheerfulness. "Ascet�c�sm and ecstacy are �nseparable," as Probst-
B�raben remarks at the outset of an �nterest�ng paper on
Mahommedan myst�c�sm ("L'Extase dans le Myst�c�sme Musulman,"
Revue Ph�losoph�que, Nov., 1906). Ascet�c�sm �s the necessary ante-
chamber to sp�r�tual perfect�on.

It thus happens that savage peoples largely base the�r often
adm�rable enforcement of ascet�c�sm not on the pract�cal grounds
that would just�fy �t, but on rel�g�ous grounds that w�th the growth of
�ntell�gence fall �nto d�scred�t.[71] Even, however, when the
scrupulous observances of savages, whether �n sexual or �n non-
sexual matters, are w�thout any obv�ously sound bas�s �t cannot be
sa�d that they are ent�rely useless �f they tend to encourage self-
control and the sense of reverence.[72] The would-be �ntell�gent and
pract�cal peoples who cast as�de pr�m�t�ve observances because
they seem baseless or even r�d�culous, need a st�ll f�ner pract�cal
sense and st�ll greater �ntell�gence �n order to real�ze that, though the
reasons for the observances have been wrong, yet the observances
themselves may have been necessary methods of atta�n�ng personal
and soc�al eff�c�ency. It constantly happens �n the course of
c�v�l�zat�on that we have to rev�ve old observances and furn�sh them
w�th new reasons.

In cons�der�ng the moral qual�ty of chast�ty among savages, we must
carefully separate that chast�ty wh�ch among sem�-pr�m�t�ve peoples
�s exclus�vely �mposed upon women. Th�s has no moral qual�ty
whatever, for �t �s not exerc�sed as a useful d�sc�pl�ne, but merely
enforced �n order to he�ghten the econom�c and erot�c value of the
women. Many author�t�es bel�eve that the regard for women as
property furn�shes the true reason for the w�despread �ns�stence on
v�rg�n�ty �n br�des. Thus A. B. Ell�s, speak�ng of the West Coast of
Afr�ca (Yoruba-Speak�ng Peoples, pp. 183 et seq.), says that g�rls of
good class are betrothed as mere ch�ldren, and are carefully
guarded from men, wh�le g�rls of lower class are seldom betrothed,
and may lead any l�fe they choose. "In th�s custom of �nfant or ch�ld
betrothals we probably f�nd the key to that cur�ous regard for ante-
nupt�al chast�ty found not only among the tr�bes of the Gold and



Slave Coasts, but also among many other unc�v�l�zed peoples �n
d�fferent parts of the world." In a very d�fferent part of the world, �n
Northern S�ber�a, "the Yakuts," S�eroshevsk� states (Journal
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, Jan.-June, 1901, p. 96), "see noth�ng
�mmoral �n �ll�c�t love, prov�d�ng only that nobody suffers mater�al loss
by �t. It �s true that parents w�ll scold a daughter �f her conduct
threatens to depr�ve them of the�r ga�n from the br�de-pr�ce; but �f
once they have lost hope of marry�ng her off, or �f the br�de-pr�ce has
been spent, they man�fest complete �nd�fference to her conduct.
Ma�dens who no longer expect marr�age are not restra�ned at all, �f
they observe decorum �t �s only out of respect to custom."
Westermarck (H�story of Human Marr�age, pp. 123 et seq.) also
shows the connect�on between the h�gh est�mates of v�rg�n�ty and the
concept�on of woman as property, and return�ng to the quest�on �n
h�s later work, The Or�g�n and Development of the Moral Ideas (vol.
��, Ch. XLII), after po�nt�ng out that "marr�age by purchase has thus
ra�sed the standard of female chast�ty," he refers (p. 437) to the
s�gn�f�cant fact that the seduct�on of an unmarr�ed g�rl "�s ch�efly, �f not
exclus�vely, regarded as an offense aga�nst the parents or fam�ly of
the g�rl," and there �s no �nd�cat�on that �t �s ever held by savages that
any wrong has been done to the woman herself. Westermarck
recogn�zes at the same t�me that the preference g�ven to v�rg�ns has
also a b�olog�cal bas�s �n the �nst�nct�ve mascul�ne feel�ng of jealousy
�n regard to women who have had �ntercourse w�th other men, and
espec�ally �n the erot�c charm for men of the emot�onal state of
shyness wh�ch accompan�es v�rg�n�ty. (Th�s po�nt has been dealt w�th
�n the d�scuss�on of Modesty �n vol. � of these Stud�es.)

It �s scarcely necessary to add that the �ns�stence on the v�rg�n�ty of
br�des �s by no means conf�ned, as A. B. Ell�s seems to �mply, to
unc�v�l�zed peoples, nor �s �t necessary that w�fe-purchase should
always accompany �t. The preference st�ll pers�sts, not only by v�rtue
of �ts natural b�olog�cal bas�s, but as a ref�nement and extens�on of
the �dea of woman as property, among those c�v�l�zed peoples who,
l�ke ourselves, �nher�t a form of marr�age to some extent based on
w�fe-purchase. Under such cond�t�ons a woman's chast�ty has an
�mportant soc�al funct�on to perform, be�ng, as Mrs. Mona Ca�rd has



put �t (The Moral�ty of Marr�age, 1897, p. 88), the watch-dog of man's
property. The fact that no element of �deal moral�ty enters �nto the
quest�on �s shown by the usual absence of any demand for ante-
nupt�al chast�ty �n the husband.

It must not be supposed that when, as �s most usually the case,
there �s no complete and permanent proh�b�t�on of extra-nupt�al
�ntercourse, mere unrestra�ned l�cense preva�ls. That has probably
never happened anywhere among uncontam�nated savages. The
rule probably �s that, as among the tr�bes at Torres Stra�ts (Reports
Cambr�dge Anthropolog�cal Exped�t�on, vol. v, p. 275), there �s no
complete cont�nence before marr�age, but ne�ther �s there any
unbr�dled l�cense.

The example of Tah�t� �s �nstruct�ve as regards the prevalence of
chast�ty among peoples of what we generally cons�der low grades of
c�v�l�zat�on. Tah�t�, accord�ng to all who have v�s�ted �t, from the
earl�est explorers down to that d�st�ngu�shed Amer�can surgeon, the
late Dr. N�cholas Senn, �s an �sland possess�ng qual�t�es of natural
beauty and cl�mat�c excellence, wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble to rate too
h�ghly. "I seemed to be transported �nto the garden of Eden," sa�d
Bouga�nv�lle �n 1768. But, ma�nly under the �nfluence of the early
Engl�sh m�ss�onar�es who held �deas of theoret�cal moral�ty totally
al�en to those of the �nhab�tants of the �slands, the Tah�t�ans have
become the stock example of a populat�on g�ven over to
l�cent�ousness and all �ts awful results. Thus, �n h�s valuable
Polynes�an Researches (second ed�t�on, 1832, vol. �, Ch. IX) W�ll�am
Ell�s says that the Tah�t�ans pract�ced "the worst pollut�ons of wh�ch �t
was poss�ble for man to be gu�lty," though not spec�fy�ng them.
When, however, we carefully exam�ne the narrat�ves of the early
v�s�tors to Tah�t�, before the populat�on became contam�nated by
contact w�th Europeans, �t becomes clear that th�s v�ew needs
ser�ous mod�f�cat�on. "The great plenty of good and nour�sh�ng food,"
wrote an early explorer, J. R. Forster (Observat�ons Made on a
Voyage Round the World, 1778, pp. 231, 409, 422), "together w�th
the f�ne cl�mate, the beauty and unreserved behav�or of the�r
females, �nv�te them powerfully to the enjoyments and pleasures of
love. They beg�n very early to abandon themselves to the most



l�b�d�nous scenes. The�r songs, the�r dances, and dramat�c
performances, breathe a sp�r�t of luxury." Yet he �s over and over
aga�n �mpelled to set down facts wh�ch bear test�mony to the v�rtues
of these people. Though rather effem�nate �n bu�ld, they are athlet�c,
he says. Moreover, �n the�r wars they f�ght w�th great bravery and
valor. They are, for the rest, hosp�table. He remarks that they treat
the�r marr�ed women w�th great respect, and that women generally
are nearly the equals of men, both �n �ntell�gence and �n soc�al
pos�t�on; he g�ves a charm�ng descr�pt�on of the women. "In short,
the�r character," Forster concludes, "�s as am�able as that of any
nat�on that ever came un�mproved out of the hands of Nature," and
he remarks that, as was felt by the South Sea peoples generally,
"whenever we came to th�s happy �sland we could ev�dently perce�ve
the opulence and happ�ness of �ts �nhab�tants." It �s noteworthy also,
that, notw�thstand�ng the h�gh �mportance wh�ch the Tah�t�ans
attached to the erot�c s�de of l�fe, they were not def�c�ent �n regard for
chast�ty. When Cook, who v�s�ted Tah�t� many t�mes, was among "th�s
benevolent humane" people, he noted the�r esteem for chast�ty, and
found that not only were betrothed g�rls str�ctly guarded before
marr�age, but that men also who had refra�ned from sexual
�ntercourse for some t�me before marr�age were bel�eved to pass at
death �mmed�ately �nto the abode of the blessed. "The�r behav�or, on
all occas�ons, seems to �nd�cate a great openness and generos�ty of
d�spos�t�on. I never saw them, �n any m�sfortune, labor under the
appearance of anx�ety, after the cr�t�cal moment was past. Ne�ther
does care ever seem to wr�nkle the�r brow. On the contrary, even the
approach of death does not appear to alter the�r usual v�vac�ty"
(Th�rd Voyage of D�scovery, 1776-1780). Turnbull v�s�ted Tah�t� at a
later per�od (A Voyage Round the World �n 1800, etc., pp. 374-5), but
wh�le f�nd�ng all sorts of v�ces among them, he �s yet compelled to
adm�t the�r v�rtues: "The�r manner of address�ng strangers, from the
k�ng to the meanest subject, �s courteous and affable �n the
extreme.... They certa�nly l�ve amongst each other �n more harmony
than �s usual amongst Europeans. Dur�ng the whole t�me I was
amongst them I never saw such a th�ng as a battle.... I never
remember to have seen an Otahe�tean out of temper. They jest upon
each other w�th greater freedom than the Europeans, but these jests



are never taken �n �ll part.... W�th regard to food, �t �s, I bel�eve, an
�nvar�able law �n Otahe�te that whatever �s possessed by one �s
common to all." Thus we see that even among a people who are
commonly referred to as the supreme example of a nat�on g�ven up
to uncontrolled l�cent�ousness, the cla�ms of chast�ty were adm�tted,
and many other v�rtues v�gorously flour�shed. The Tah�t�ans were
brave, hosp�table, self-controlled, courteous, cons�derate to the
needs of others, ch�valrous to women, even apprec�at�ve of the
advantages of sexual restra�nt, to an extent wh�ch has rarely, �f ever,
been known among those Chr�st�an nat�ons wh�ch have looked down
upon them as abandoned to unspeakable v�ces.

As we turn from savages towards peoples �n the barbarous and
c�v�l�zed stages we f�nd a general tendency for chast�ty, �n so far as �t
�s a common possess�on of the common people, to be less regarded,
or to be reta�ned only as a trad�t�onal convent�on no longer str�ctly
observed. The old grounds for chast�ty �n pr�m�t�ve rel�g�ons and tabu
have decayed and no new grounds have been generally establ�shed.
"Although the progress of c�v�l�zat�on," wrote G�bbon long ago, "has
undoubtedly contr�buted to assuage the f�ercer pass�ons of human
nature, �t seems to have been less favorable to the v�rtue of chast�ty,"
and Westermarck concludes that "�rregular connect�ons between the
sexes have, on the whole, exh�b�ted a tendency to �ncrease along
w�th the progress of c�v�l�zat�on."

The ma�n d�fference �n the soc�al funct�on of chast�ty as we pass from
savagery to h�gher stages of culture seems to be that �t ceases to
ex�st as a general hyg�en�c measure or a general ceremon�al
observance, and, for the most part, becomes conf�ned to spec�al
ph�losoph�c or rel�g�ous sects wh�ch cult�vate �t to an extreme degree
�n a more or less profess�onal way. Th�s state of th�ngs �s well
�llustrated by the Roman Emp�re dur�ng the early centur�es of the
Chr�st�an era.[73] Chr�st�an�ty �tself was at f�rst one of these sects
enamored of the �deal of chast�ty; but by �ts super�or v�tal�ty �t
replaced all the others and f�nally �mposed �ts �deals, though by no
means �ts pr�m�t�ve pract�ces, on European soc�ety generally.



Chast�ty man�fested �tself �n pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�an�ty �n two d�fferent
though not necessar�ly opposed ways. On the one hand �t took a
stern and pract�cal form �n v�gorous men and women who, after
be�ng brought up �n a soc�ety perm�tt�ng a h�gh degree of sexual
�ndulgence, suddenly found themselves conv�nced of the s�n of such
�ndulgence. The battle w�th the soc�ety they had been born �nto, and
w�th the�r own old �mpulses and hab�ts, became so severe that they
often found themselves compelled to ret�re from the world altogether.
Thus �t was that the parched sol�tudes of Egypt were peopled w�th
herm�ts largely occup�ed w�th the problem of subdu�ng the�r own
flesh. The�r pre-occupat�on, and �ndeed the pre-occupat�on of much
early Chr�st�an l�terature, w�th sexual matters, may be sa�d to be
vastly greater than was the case w�th the pagan soc�ety they had left.
Pagan�sm accepted sexual �ndulgence and was then able to d�sm�ss
�t, so that �n class�c l�terature we f�nd very l�ttle �ns�stence on sexual
deta�ls except �n wr�ters l�ke Mart�al, Juvenal and Petron�us who
�ntroduce them ma�nly for sat�r�cal ends. But the Chr�st�ans could not
thus escape from the obsess�on of sex; �t was ever w�th them. We
catch �nterest�ng gl�mpses of the�r struggles, for the most part barren
struggles, �n the Ep�stles of St. Jerome, who had h�mself been an
athlete �n these ascet�c contests.

"Oh, how many t�mes," wrote St. Jerome to Eustoch�um, the v�rg�n to
whom he addressed one of the longest and most �nterest�ng of h�s
letters, "when �n the desert, �n that vast sol�tude wh�ch, burnt up by
the heart of the sun, offers but a horr�ble dwell�ng to monks, I
�mag�ned myself among the del�ghts of Rome! I was alone, for my
soul was full of b�tterness. My l�mbs were covered by a wretched
sack and my sk�n was as black as an Eth�op�an's. Every day I wept
and groaned, and �f I was unw�ll�ngly overcome by sleep my lean
body lay on the bare earth. I say noth�ng of my food and dr�nk, for �n
the desert even �nval�ds have no dr�nk but cold water, and cooked
food �s regarded as a luxury. Well, I, who, out of fear of hell, had
condemned myself to th�s pr�son, compan�on of scorp�ons and w�ld
beasts, often seemed �n �mag�nat�on among bands of g�rls. My face
was pale w�th fast�ng and my m�nd w�th�n my fr�g�d body was burn�ng
w�th des�re; the f�res of lust would st�ll flare up �n a body that already



seemed to be dead. Then, depr�ved of all help, I threw myself at the
feet of Jesus, wash�ng them w�th my tears and dry�ng them w�th my
ha�r, subjugat�ng my rebell�ous flesh by long fasts. I remember that
more than once I passed the n�ght utter�ng cr�es and str�k�ng my
breast unt�l God sent me peace." "Our century," wrote St.
Chrysostom �n h�s D�scourse to Those Who Keep V�rg�ns �n The�r
Houses, "has seen many men who have bound the�r bod�es w�th
cha�ns, clothed themselves �n sacks, ret�red to the summ�ts of
mounta�ns where they have l�ved �n constant v�g�l and fast�ng, g�v�ng
the example of the most austere d�sc�pl�ne and forb�dd�ng all women
to cross the thresholds of the�r humble dwell�ngs; and yet, �n sp�te of
all the sever�t�es they have exerc�sed on themselves, �t was w�th
d�ff�culty they could repress the fury of the�r pass�ons." H�lar�on, says
Jerome, saw v�s�ons of naked women when he lay down on h�s
sol�tary couch and del�c�ous meats when he sat down to h�s frugal
table. Such exper�ences rendered the early sa�nts very scrupulous.
"They used to say," we are told �n an �nterest�ng h�story of the
Egypt�an anchor�tes, Pallad�us's Parad�se of the Holy Fathers,
belong�ng to the fourth century (A. W. Budge, The Parad�se, vol. ��, p.
129), "that Abbâ Isaac went out and found the footpr�nt of a woman
on the road, and he thought about �t �n h�s m�nd and destroyed �t
say�ng, 'If a brother seeth �t he may fall.'" S�m�larly, accord�ng to the
rules of St. Cæsar�us of Ar�es for nuns, no male cloth�ng was to be
taken �nto the convent for the purpose of wash�ng or mend�ng. Even
�n old age, a certa�n anx�ety about chast�ty st�ll rema�ned. One of the
brothers, we are told �n The Parad�se (p. 132) sa�d to Abbâ Zeno,
"Behold thou hast grown old, how �s the matter of forn�cat�on?" The
venerable sa�nt repl�ed, "It knocketh, but �t passeth on."

As the centur�es went by the same strenuous anx�ety to guard
chast�ty st�ll rema�ned, and the old struggle constantly reappeared
(see, e.g., M�gne's D�ct�onna�re d'Ascét�sme, art. "Démon, Tentat�on
du"). Some sa�nts, �t �s true, l�ke Lu�g� d� Gonzaga, were so
angel�cally natured that they never felt the st�ng of sexual des�re.
These seem to have been the except�on. St. Bened�ct and St.
Franc�s exper�enced the d�ff�culty of subdu�ng the flesh. St.
Magdalena de Pozz�, �n order to d�spel sexual des�res, would roll on



thorny bushes t�ll the blood came. Some sa�nts kept a spec�al cask of
cold water �n the�r cells to stand �n (Lea, Sacerdotal Cel�bacy, vol. �,
p. 124). On the other hand, the Blessed Angela de Fulg�n�o tells us �n
her V�s�ones (cap. XIX) that, unt�l forb�dden by her confessor, she
would place hot coals �n her secret parts, hop�ng by mater�al f�re to
ext�ngu�sh the f�re of concup�scence. St. Aldhelm, the holy B�shop of
Sherborne, �n the e�ghth century, also adopted a homeopath�c
method of treatment, though of a more l�teral k�nd, for W�ll�am of
Malmsbury states that when tempted by the flesh he would have
women to s�t and l�e by h�m unt�l he grew calm aga�n; the method
proved very successful, for the reason, �t was thought, that the Dev�l
felt he had been made a fool of.

In t�me the Cathol�c pract�ce and theory of ascet�c�sm became more
formal�zed and elaborated, and �ts benef�c�al effects were held to
extend beyond the �nd�v�dual h�mself. "Ascet�c�sm from the Chr�st�an
po�nt of v�ew," wr�tes Brén�er de Montmorand �n an �nterest�ng study
("Ascét�sme et Myst�c�sme," Revue Ph�losoph�que, March, 1904) "�s
noth�ng else than all the therapeut�c measures mak�ng for moral
pur�f�cat�on. The Chr�st�an ascet�c �s an athlete struggl�ng to
transform h�s corrupt nature and make a road to God through the
obstacles due to h�s pass�ons and the world. He �s not work�ng �n h�s
own �nterests alone, but—by v�rtue of the revers�b�l�ty of mer�t wh�ch
compensates that of sol�dar�ty �n error—for the good and for the
salvat�on of the whole of soc�ety."

Th�s �s the aspect of early Chr�st�an ascet�c�sm most often
emphas�zed. But there �s another aspect wh�ch may be less fam�l�ar,
but has been by no means less �mportant. Pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�an
chast�ty was on one s�de a strenuous d�sc�pl�ne. On another s�de �t
was a romance, and th�s �ndeed was �ts most spec�f�cally Chr�st�an
s�de, for athlet�c ascet�c�sm has been assoc�ated w�th the most
var�ous rel�g�ous and ph�losoph�c bel�efs. If, �ndeed, �t had not
possessed the charm of a new sensat�on, of a del�c�ous freedom, of
an unknown adventure, �t would never have conquered the
European world. There are only a few �n that world who have �n them
the stuff of moral athletes; there are many who respond to the
attract�on of romance.



The Chr�st�ans rejected the grosser forms of sexual �ndulgence, but
�n do�ng so they entered w�th a more del�cate ardor �nto the more
ref�ned forms of sexual �nt�macy. They cult�vated a relat�onsh�p of
brothers and s�sters to each other, they k�ssed one another; at one
t�me, �n the sp�r�tual orgy of bapt�sm, they were not ashamed to
adopt complete nakedness.[74]

A very �nstruct�ve p�cture of the forms wh�ch chast�ty assumed
among the early Chr�st�ans �s g�ven us �n the treat�se of Chrysostom
Aga�nst Those who Keep V�rg�ns �n the�r Houses. Our fathers,
Chrysostom beg�ns, only knew two forms of sexual �nt�macy,
marr�age and forn�cat�on. Now a th�rd form has appeared: men
�ntroduce young g�rls �nto the�r houses and keep them there
permanently, respect�ng the�r v�rg�n�ty. "What," Chrysostom asks, "�s
the reason? It seems to me that l�fe �n common w�th a woman �s
sweet, even outs�de conjugal un�on and fleshly commerce. That �s
my feel�ng; and perhaps �t �s not my feel�ng alone; �t may also be that
of these men. They would not hold the�r honor so cheap nor g�ve r�se
to such scandals �f th�s pleasure were not v�olent and tyrann�cal....
That there should really be a pleasure �n th�s wh�ch produces a love
more ardent than conjugal un�on may surpr�se you at f�rst. But when I
g�ve you the proofs you w�ll agree that �t �s so." The absence of
restra�nt to des�re �n marr�age, he cont�nues, often leads to speedy
d�sgust, and even apart from th�s, sexual �ntercourse, pregnancy,
del�very, lactat�on, the br�ng�ng up of ch�ldren, and all the pa�ns and
anx�et�es that accompany these th�ngs soon destroy youth and dull
the po�nt of pleasure. The v�rg�n �s free from these burdens. She
reta�ns her v�gor and youthfulness, and even at the age of forty may
r�val the young nub�le g�rl. "A double ardor thus burns �n the heart of
h�m who l�ves w�th her, and the grat�f�cat�on of des�re never
ext�ngu�shes the br�ght flame wh�ch ever cont�nues to �ncrease �n
strength." Chrysostom descr�bes m�nutely all the l�ttle cares and
attent�ons wh�ch the modern g�rls of h�s t�me requ�red, and wh�ch
these men del�ghted to expend on the�r v�rg�nal sweethearts whether
�n publ�c or �n pr�vate. He cannot help th�nk�ng, however, that the
man who lav�shes k�sses and caresses on a woman whose v�rg�n�ty
he reta�ns �s putt�ng h�mself somewhat �n the pos�t�on of Tantalus.



But th�s new ref�nement of tender chast�ty, wh�ch came as a del�c�ous
d�scovery to the early Chr�st�ans who had resolutely thrust away the
l�cent�ousness of the pagan world, was deeply rooted, as we
d�scover from the frequency w�th wh�ch the grave Fathers of the
Church, apprehens�ve of scandal, felt called upon to reprove �t,
though the�r condemnat�on �s somet�mes not w�thout a trace of secret
sympathy.[75]

There was one form �n wh�ch the new Chr�st�an chast�ty flour�shed
exuberantly and unchecked: �t conquered l�terature. The most
charm�ng, and, we may be sure, the most popular l�terature of the
early Church lay �n the �nnumerable romances of erot�c chast�ty—to
some extent, �t may well be, founded on fact—wh�ch are embod�ed
to-day �n the Acta Sanctorum. We can see �n even the most s�mple
and non-m�raculous early Chr�st�an records of the martyrdom of
women that the wr�ters were fully aware of the del�cate charm of the
hero�ne who, l�ke Perpetua at Carthage, tossed by w�ld cattle �n the
arena, r�ses to gather her torn garment around her and to put up her
d�sheveled ha�r.[76] It was an easy step to the stor�es of romant�c
adventure. Among these del�ghtful stor�es I may refer espec�ally to
the legend of Thekla, wh�ch has been placed, �ncorrectly �t may be,
as early as the f�rst century, "The Br�de and Br�degroom of Ind�a" �n
Judas Thomas's Acts, "The V�rg�n of Ant�och" as narrated by St.
Ambrose, the h�story of "Ach�lleus and Nereus," "Mygdon�a and
Kar�sh," and "Two Lovers of Auvergne" as told by Gregory of Tours.
Early Chr�st�an l�terature abounds �n the stor�es of lovers who had
�ndeed preserved the�r chast�ty, and had yet d�scovered the most
exqu�s�te secrets of love.

Thekla's day �s the twenty-th�rd of September. There �s a very good
Syr�ac vers�on (by L�ps�us and others regarded as more pr�m�t�ve
than the Greek vers�on) of the Acts of Paul and Thekla (see, e.g.,
Wr�ght's Apocryphal Acts). These Acts belong to the latter part of the
second century. The story �s that Thekla, refus�ng to y�eld to the
pass�on of the h�gh pr�est of Syr�a, was put, naked but for a g�rdle
(subl�gaculum) �nto the arena on the back of a l�oness, wh�ch l�cked
her feet and fought for her aga�nst the other beasts, dy�ng �n her
defense. The other beasts, however, d�d her no harm, and she was



f�nally released. A queen loaded her w�th money, she mod�f�ed her
dress to look l�ke a man, travelled to meet Paul, and l�ved to old age.
S�r W. M. Ramsay has wr�tten an �nterest�ng study of these Acts (The
Church �n the Roman Emp�re, Ch. XVI). He �s of op�n�on that the Acts
are based on a f�rst century document, and �s able to d�sentangle
many elements of truth from the story. He states that �t �s the only
ev�dence we possess of the �deas and act�ons of women dur�ng the
f�rst century �n As�a M�nor, where the�r pos�t�on was so h�gh and the�r
�nfluence so great. Thekla represents the assert�on of woman's
r�ghts, and she adm�n�stered the r�te of bapt�sm, though �n the
ex�st�ng vers�ons of the Acts these features are toned down or
el�m�nated.

Some of the most typ�cal of these early Chr�st�an romances are
descr�bed as Gnost�cal �n or�g�n, w�th someth�ng of the germs of
Man�chæan dual�sm wh�ch were held �n the r�ch and complex matr�x
of Gnost�c�sm, wh�le the sp�r�t of these romances �s also largely
Montan�st, w�th the comb�ned chast�ty and ardor, the pronounced
fem�n�ne tone due to �ts or�g�n �n As�a M�nor, wh�ch marked
Montan�sm. It cannot be den�ed, however, that they largely passed
�nto the ma�n stream of Chr�st�an trad�t�on, and form an essent�al and
�mportant part of that trad�t�on. (Renan, �n h�s Marc-Aurèle, Chs. IX
and XV, �ns�sts on the �mmense debt of Chr�st�an�ty to Gnost�c and
Montan�st contr�but�ons). A character�st�c example �s the story of
"The Betrothed of Ind�a" �n Judas Thomas's Acts (Wr�ght's
Apocryphal Acts). Judas Thomas was sold by h�s master Jesus to an
Ind�an merchant who requ�red a carpenter to go w�th h�m to Ind�a. On
d�sembark�ng at the c�ty of Sandaruk they heard the sounds of mus�c
and s�ng�ng, and learnt that �t was the wedd�ng-feast of the K�ng's
daughter, wh�ch all must attend, r�ch and poor, slaves and freemen,
strangers and c�t�zens. Judas Thomas went, w�th h�s new master, to
the banquet and recl�ned w�th a garland of myrtle placed on h�s
head. When a Hebrew flute-player came and stood over h�m and
played, he sang the songs of Chr�st, and �t was seen that he was
more beaut�ful than all that were there and the K�ng sent for h�m to
bless the young couple �n the br�dal chamber. And when all were
gone out and the door of the br�dal chamber closed, the br�degroom



approached the br�de, and saw, as �t were, Judas Thomas st�ll talk�ng
w�th her. But �t was our Lord who sa�d to h�m, "I am not Judas, but
h�s brother." And our Lord sat down on the bed bes�de the young
people and began to say to them: "Remember, my ch�ldren, what my
brother spake w�th you, and know to whom he comm�tted you, and
know that �f ye preserve yourselves from th�s f�lthy �ntercourse ye
become pure temples, and are saved from affl�ct�ons man�fest and
h�dden, and from the heavy care of ch�ldren, the end whereof �s b�tter
sorrow. For the�r sakes ye w�ll become oppressors and robbers, and
ye w�ll be gr�evously tortured for the�r �njur�es. For ch�ldren are the
cause of many pa�ns; e�ther the K�ng falls upon them or a demon
lays hold of them, or paralys�s befalls them. And �f they be healthy
they come to �ll, e�ther by adultery, or theft, or forn�cat�on, or
covetousness, or va�n-glory. But �f ye w�ll be persuaded by me, and
keep yourselves purely unto God, ye shall have l�v�ng ch�ldren to
whom not one of these blem�shes and hurts cometh n�gh; and ye
shall be w�thout care and w�thout gr�ef and w�thout sorrow, and ye
shall hope for the t�me when ye shall see the true wedd�ng-feast."
The young couple were persuaded, and refra�ned from lust, and our
Lord van�shed. And �n the morn�ng, when �t was dawn, the K�ng had
the table furn�shed early and brought �n before the br�degroom and
br�de. And he found them s�tt�ng the one oppos�te the other, and the
face of the br�de was uncovered and the br�degroom was very
cheerful. The mother of the br�de sa�th to her: "Why art thou s�tt�ng
thus, and art not ashamed, but art as �f, lo, thou wert marr�ed a long
t�me, and for many a day?" And her father, too, sa�d; "Is �t thy great
love for thy husband that prevents thee from even ve�l�ng thyself?"
And the br�de answered and sa�d: "Truly, my father, I am �n great
love, and am pray�ng to my Lord that I may cont�nue �n th�s love
wh�ch I have exper�enced th�s n�ght. I am not ve�led, because the ve�l
of corrupt�on �s taken from me, and I am not ashamed, because the
deed of shame has been removed far from me, and I am cheerful
and gay, and desp�se th�s deed of corrupt�on and the joys of th�s
wedd�ng-feast, because I am �nv�ted to the true wedd�ng-feast. I have
not had �ntercourse w�th a husband, the end whereof �s b�tter
repentance, because I am betrothed to the true Husband." The
br�degroom answered also �n the same sp�r�t, very naturally to the



d�smay of the K�ng, who sent for the sorcerer whom he had asked to
bless h�s unlucky daughter. But Judas Thomas had already left the
c�ty and at h�s �nn the K�ng's stewards found only the flute-player,
s�tt�ng and weep�ng because he had not taken her w�th h�m. She was
glad, however, when she heard what had happened, and hastened
to the young couple, and l�ved w�th them ever afterwards. The K�ng
also was f�nally reconc�led, and all ended chastely, but happ�ly.

In these same Judas Thomas's Acts, wh�ch are not later than the
fourth century, we f�nd (e�ghth act) the story of Mygdon�a and Kar�sh.
Mygdon�a, the w�fe of Kar�sh, �s converted by Thomas and flees from
her husband, naked save for the curta�n of the chamber door wh�ch
she has wrapped around her, to her old nurse. W�th the nurse she
goes to Thomas, who pours holy o�l over her head, b�dd�ng the nurse
to ano�nt her all over w�th �t; then a cloth �s put round her lo�ns and he
bapt�zes her; then she �s clothed and he g�ves her the sacrament.
The young rapture of chast�ty grows lyr�cal at t�mes, and Judas
Thomas breaks out: "Pur�ty �s the athlete who �s not overcome. Pur�ty
�s the truth that blencheth not. Pur�ty �s worthy before God of be�ng to
H�m a fam�l�ar handma�den. Pur�ty �s the messenger of concord
wh�ch br�ngeth the t�d�ngs of peace."

Another romance of chast�ty �s furn�shed by the ep�sode of Drus�ana
�n The H�story of the Apostles trad�t�onally attr�buted to Abd�as,
B�shop of Babylon (Bk. v, Ch. IV, et seq.). Drus�ana �s the w�fe of
Andron�cus, and �s so p�ous that she w�ll not have �ntercourse w�th
h�m. The youth Call�machus falls madly �n love w�th her, and h�s
amorous attempts �nvolve many exc�t�ng adventures, but the chast�ty
of Drus�ana �s f�nally tr�umphant.

A character�st�c example of the l�terature we are here concerned w�th
�s St. Ambrose's story of "The V�rg�n �n the Brothel" (narrated �n h�s
De V�rg�n�bus, M�gne's ed�t�on of Ambrose's Works, vols. ���-�v, p.
211). A certa�n v�rg�n, St. Ambrose tells us, who lately l�ved at
Ant�och, was condemned e�ther to sacr�f�ce to the gods or to go to
the brothel. She chose the latter alternat�ve. But the f�rst man who
came �n to her was a Chr�st�an sold�er who called her "s�ster," and
bade her have no fear. He proposed that they should exchange



clothes. Th�s was done and she escaped, wh�le the sold�er was led
away to death. At the place of execut�on, however, she ran up and
excla�med that �t was not death she feared but shame. He, however,
ma�nta�ned that he had been condemned to death �n her place.
F�nally the crown of martyrdom for wh�ch they contended was
adjudged to both.

We constantly observe �n the early documents of th�s romant�c
l�terature of chast�ty that chast�ty �s �ns�sted on by no means ch�efly
because of �ts rewards after death, nor even because the v�rg�n who
devotes herself to �t secures �n Chr�st an ever-young lover whose
golden-ha�red beauty �s somet�mes emphas�zed. Its ch�ef charm �s
represented as ly�ng �n �ts own joy and freedom and the secur�ty �t
�nvolves from all the troubles, �nconven�ences and bondages of
matr�mony. Th�s early Chr�st�an movement of romant�c chast�ty was
clearly, �n large measure, a revolt of women aga�nst men and
marr�age. Th�s �s well brought out �n the �nstruct�ve story, supposed
to be of th�rd century or�g�n, of the eunuchs Ach�lleus and Nereus, as
narrated �n the Acta Sanctorum, May 12th. Ach�lleus and Nereus
were Chr�st�an eunuchs of the bedchamber to Dom�t�a, a v�rg�n of
noble b�rth, related to the Emperor Dom�t�an and betrothed to
Aurel�an, son of a Consul. One day, as the�r m�stress was putt�ng on
her jewels and her purple garments embro�dered w�th gold, they
began �n turn to talk to her about all the joys and advantages of
v�rg�n�ty, as compared to marr�age w�th a mere man. The
conversat�on �s developed at great length and w�th much eloquence.
Dom�t�a was f�nally persuaded. She suffered much from Aurel�an �n
consequence, and when he obta�ned her ban�shment to an �sland
she went th�ther w�th Ach�lleus and Nereus, who were put to death.
Inc�dentally, the death of Fel�cula, another hero�ne of chast�ty, �s
descr�bed. When elevated on the rack because she would not marry,
she constantly refused to deny Jesus, whom she called her lover.
"Ego non nego amatorem meum!"

A spec�al department of th�s l�terature �s concerned w�th stor�es of the
convers�ons or the pen�tence of courtesans. St. Mart�n�anus, for
�nstance (Feb. 13), was tempted by the courtesan Zoe, but
converted her. The story of St. Margaret of Cortona (Feb. 22), a



pen�tent courtesan, �s late, for she belongs to the th�rteenth century.
The most del�ghtful document �n th�s l�terature �s probably the latest,
the fourteenth century Ital�an devot�onal romance called The L�fe of
Sa�nt Mary Magdalen, commonly assoc�ated w�th the name of Frate
Domen�co Cavalca. (It has been translated �nto Engl�sh). It �s the
del�cately and del�c�ously told romance of the chaste and pass�onate
love of the sweet s�nner, Mary Magdalene, for her beloved Master.

As t�me went on the �ns�stence on the joys of chast�ty �n th�s l�fe
became less marked, and chast�ty �s more and more regarded as a
state only to be fully rewarded �n a future l�fe. Even, however, �n
Gregory of Tours's charm�ng story of "The Two Lovers of Auvergne,"
�n wh�ch th�s att�tude �s clear, the pleasures of chaste love �n th�s l�fe
are brought out as clearly as �n any of the early romances (H�stor�a
Francorum, l�b. �, cap. XLII). Two senators of Auvergne each had an
only ch�ld, and they betrothed them to each other. When the wedd�ng
day came and the young couple were placed �n bed, the br�de turned
to the wall and wept b�tterly. The br�degroom �mplored her to tell h�m
what was the matter, and, turn�ng towards h�m, she sa�d that �f she
were to weep all her days she could never wash away her gr�ef for
she had resolved to g�ve her l�ttle body �mmaculate to Chr�st,
untouched by men, and now �nstead of �mmortal roses she had only
had on her brow faded roses, wh�ch deformed rather than adorned �t,
and �nstead of the dowry of Parad�se wh�ch Chr�st had prom�sed her
she had become the consort of a merely mortal man. She deplored
her sad fate at cons�derable length and w�th much gentle eloquence.
At length the br�degroom, overcome by her sweet words, felt that
eternal l�fe had shone before h�m l�ke a great l�ght, and declared that
�f she w�shed to absta�n from carnal des�res he was of the same
m�nd. She was grateful, and w�th clasped hands they fell asleep. For
many years they thus l�ved together, chastely shar�ng the same bed.
At length she d�ed and was bur�ed, her lover restor�ng her
�mmaculate to the hands of Chr�st. Soon afterwards he d�ed also,
and was placed �n a separate tomb. Then a m�racle happened wh�ch
made man�fest the magn�tude of th�s chaste love, for the two bod�es
were found myster�ously placed together. To th�s day, Gregory



concludes (wr�t�ng �n the s�xth century), the people of the place call
them "The Two Lovers."

Although Renan (Marc-Aurèle, Ch. XV) br�efly called attent�on to the
ex�stence of th�s cop�ous early Chr�st�an l�terature sett�ng forth the
romance of chast�ty, �t seems as yet to have rece�ved l�ttle or no
study. It �s, however, of cons�derable �mportance, not merely for �ts
own sake, but on account of �ts psycholog�cal s�gn�f�cance �n mak�ng
clear the nature of the mot�ve forces wh�ch made chast�ty easy and
charm�ng to the people of the early Chr�st�an world, even when �t
�nvolved complete abst�nence from sexual �ntercourse. The early
Church anathemat�zed the erot�c�sm of the Pagan world, and
exorc�zed �t �n the most effectual way by sett�ng up a new and more
exqu�s�te erot�c�sm of �ts own.

Dur�ng the M�ddle Ages the pr�m�t�ve freshness of Chr�st�an chast�ty
began to lose �ts charm. No more romances of chast�ty were wr�tten,
and �n actual l�fe men no longer sought dar�ng adventures �n the f�eld
of chast�ty. So far as the old �deals surv�ved at all �t was �n the
secular f�eld of ch�valry. The last notable f�gure to emulate the
ach�evements of the early Chr�st�ans was Robert of Arbr�ssel �n
Normandy.

Robert of Arbr�ssel, who founded, �n the eleventh century, the
famous and d�st�ngu�shed Order of Fontevrault for women, was a
Breton. Th�s Celt�c or�g�n �s doubtless s�gn�f�cant, for �t may expla�n
h�s unfa�l�ng ardor and ga�ety, and h�s enthus�ast�c venerat�on for
womanhood. Even those of h�s fr�ends who deprecated what they
cons�dered h�s scandalous conduct bear test�mony to h�s unfa�l�ng
and cheerful temperament, h�s alertness �n act�on, h�s read�ness for
any deed of human�ty, and h�s ent�re freedom from sever�ty. He
attracted �mmense crowds of people of all cond�t�ons, espec�ally
women, �nclud�ng prost�tutes, and h�s �nfluence over women was
great. Once he went �nto a brothel to warm h�s feet, and, �nc�dentally,
converted all the women there. "Who are you?" asked one of them,
"I have been here twenty-f�ve years and nobody has ever come here
to talk about God." Robert's relat�on w�th h�s nuns at Fontevrault was
very �nt�mate, and he would often sleep w�th them. Th�s �s set forth



prec�sely �n letters wr�tten by fr�ends of h�s, b�shops and abbots, one
of whom remarks that Robert had "d�scovered a new but fru�tless
form of martyrdom." A royal abbess of Fontevrault �n the
seventeenth century, pretend�ng that the venerated founder of the
order could not poss�bly have been gu�lty of such scandalous
conduct, and that the letters must therefore be spur�ous, had the
or�g�nals destroyed, so far as poss�ble. The Bolland�sts, �n an
unscholarly and �ncomplete account of the matter (Acta Sanctorum,
Feb. 25), adopted th�s v�ew. J. von Walter, however, �n a recent and
thorough study of Robert of Arbr�ssel (D�e Ersten Wanderpred�ger
Frankre�chs, The�l I), shows that there �s no reason whatever to
doubt the authent�c and rel�able character of the �mpugned letters.

The early Chr�st�an legends of chast�ty had, however, the�r
successors. Aucass�n et N�colette, wh�ch was probably wr�tten �n
Northern France towards the end of the twelfth century, �s above all
the descendant of the stor�es �n the Acta Sanctorum and elsewhere.
It embod�ed the�r sp�r�t and carr�ed �t forward, un�t�ng the�r del�cate
feel�ng for chast�ty and pur�ty w�th the �deal of monogam�c love.
Aucass�n et N�colette was the death-knell of the pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�an
romance of chast�ty. It was the d�scovery that the chaste ref�nements
of del�cacy and devot�on were poss�ble w�th�n the str�ctly normal
sphere of sexual love.

There were at least two causes wh�ch tended to ext�ngu�sh the
pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�an attract�on to chast�ty, even apart from the
�nfluence of the Church author�t�es �n repress�ng �ts romant�c
man�festat�ons. In the f�rst place, the submergence of the old pagan
world, w�th �ts pract�ce and, to some extent, �deal of sexual
�ndulgence, removed the fo�l wh�ch had g�ven grace and del�cacy to
the tender freedom of the young Chr�st�ans. In the second place, the
auster�t�es wh�ch the early Chr�st�ans had gladly pract�sed for the
sake of the�r soul's health, were robbed of the�r charm and
spontane�ty by be�ng made a formal part of codes of pun�shment for
s�n, f�rst �n the Pen�tent�als and afterwards at the d�scret�on of
confessors. Th�s, �t may be added, was rendered the more
necessary because the �deal of Chr�st�an chast�ty was no longer
largely the possess�on of ref�ned people who had been rendered



�mmune to Pagan l�cense by be�ng brought up �n �ts m�dst, and even
themselves steeped �n �t. It was clearly from the f�rst a ser�ous matter
for the v�olent North Afr�cans to ma�nta�n the �deal of chast�ty, and
when Chr�st�an�ty spread to Northern Europe �t seemed almost a
hopeless task to accl�mat�ze �ts �deals among the w�ld Germans.
Hereafter �t became necessary for cel�bacy to be �mposed on the
regular clergy by the stern force of eccles�ast�cal author�ty, wh�le
voluntary cel�bacy was only kept al�ve by a success�on of rel�g�ous
enthus�asts perpetually found�ng new Orders. An ascet�c�sm thus
enforced could not always be accompan�ed by the ardent exaltat�on
necessary to ma�nta�n �t, and �n �ts art�f�c�al efforts at self-
preservat�on �t frequently fell from �ts �nsecure he�ghts to the depths
of unrestra�ned l�cense.[77] Th�s fatal�ty of all hazardous efforts to
overpass human�ty's normal l�m�ts begun to be real�zed after the
M�ddle Ages were over by clear-s�ghted th�nkers. "Qu� veut fa�re
l'ange," sa�d Pascal, pungently summ�ng up th�s v�ew of the matter,
"fa�t la bête." That had often been �llustrated �n the h�story of the
Church.

The Pen�tent�als began to come �nto use �n the seventh century, and
became of w�de prevalence and author�ty dur�ng the n�nth and tenth
centur�es. They were bod�es of law, partly sp�r�tual and partly secular,
and were thrown �nto the form of catalogues of offences w�th the
exact measure of penance prescr�bed for each offence. They
represented the �ntroduct�on of soc�al order among untamed
barbar�ans, and were codes of cr�m�nal law much more than part of a
system of sacramental confess�on and penance. In France and
Spa�n, where order on a Chr�st�an bas�s already ex�sted, they were
l�ttle needed. They had the�r or�g�n �n Ireland and England, and
espec�ally flour�shed �n Germany; Charlemagne supported them
(see, e.g., Lea, H�story of Aur�cular Confess�on, vol. ��, p. 96, also Ch.
XVII; Hugh W�ll�ams, ed�t�on of G�ldas, Part II, Append�x 3; the ch�ef
Pen�tent�als are reproduced �n Wasserschleben's Bussordnungen).

In 1216 the Lateran Counc�l, under Innocent III, made confess�on
obl�gatory. The pr�estly prerogat�ve of regulat�ng the amount of
penance accord�ng to c�rcumstances, w�th greater flex�b�l�ty than the
r�g�d Pen�tent�als adm�tted, was f�rst absolutely asserted by Peter of



Po�t�ers. Then Ala�n de L�lle threw as�de the Pen�tent�als as obsolete,
and declared that the pr�est h�mself must �nqu�re �nto the
c�rcumstances of each s�n and we�gh prec�sely �ts gu�lt (Lea, op. c�t.,
vol. ��, p. 171).

Long before th�s per�od, however, the �deals of chast�ty, so far as
they �nvolved any cons�derable degree of cont�nence, although they
had become f�rmly hardened �nto the convent�onal trad�t�ons and
�deals of the Chr�st�an Church, had ceased to have any great charm
or force for the people l�v�ng �n Chr�stendom. Among the Northern
barbar�ans, w�th d�fferent trad�t�ons of a more v�gorous and natural
order beh�nd them, the demands of sex were often frankly exh�b�ted.
The monk Order�cus V�tal�s, �n the eleventh century, notes what he
calls the "lasc�v�ousness" of the w�ves of the Norman conquerors of
England who, when left alone at home, sent messages that �f the�r
husbands fa�led to return speed�ly they would take new ones. The
cel�bacy of the clergy was only establ�shed w�th the very greatest
d�ff�culty, and when �t was establ�shed, pr�ests became unchaste.
Archb�shop Odo of Rouen, �n the th�rteenth century, recorded �n the
d�ary of h�s d�ocesan v�s�tat�ons that there was one unchaste pr�est �n
every f�ve par�shes, and even as regards the Italy of the same per�od
the fr�ar Sal�mbene �n h�s remarkable autob�ography shows how l�ttle
chast�ty was regarded �n the rel�g�ous l�fe. Chast�ty could now only be
ma�nta�ned by force, usually the moral force of eccles�ast�cal
author�ty, wh�ch was �tself underm�ned by unchast�ty, but somet�mes
even phys�cal force. It was �n the th�rteenth century, �n the op�n�on of
some, that the g�rdle of chast�ty (c�ngula cast�tat�s) f�rst beg�ns to
appear, but the ch�ef author�ty, Caufeynon (La Ce�nture de Chasteté,
1904) bel�eves �t only dates from the Rena�ssance (Schultz, Das
Höf�sche Leben zur Ze�t der M�nnesänger, vol. �, p. 595; Dufour,
H�sto�re de la Prost�tut�on, vol. v, p. 272; Krauss, Anthropophyte�a,
vol. ���, p. 247). In the s�xteenth century convents were l�able to
become almost brothels, as we learn on the un�mpeachable author�ty
of Burchard, a Pope's secretary, �n h�s D�ar�um, ed�ted by Thuasne
who br�ngs together add�t�onal author�t�es for th�s statement �n a
footnote (vol. ��, p. 79); that they rema�ned so �n the e�ghteenth



century we see clearly �n the pages of Casanova's Mémo�res, and �n
many other documents of the per�od.

The Rena�ssance and the r�se of human�sm undoubtedly affected the
feel�ng towards ascet�c�sm and chast�ty. On the one hand a new and
anc�ent sanct�on was found for the d�sregard of v�rtues wh�ch men
began to look upon as merely monk�sh, and on the other hand the
f�ner sp�r�ts affected by the new movement began to real�ze that
chast�ty m�ght be better cult�vated and observed by those who were
free to do as they would than by those who were under the
compuls�on of pr�estly author�ty. That �s the feel�ng that preva�ls �n
Monta�gne, and that �s the �dea of Rabela�s when he made �t the only
rule of h�s Abbey of Thelème: "Fay ce que vouldras."

A l�ttle later th�s doctr�ne was repeated �n vary�ng tones by many
wr�ters more or less t�nged by the culture brought �nto fash�on by the
Rena�ssance. "As long as Danae was free," remarks Ferrand �n h�s
s�xteenth century treat�se, De la Malad�e d'Amour, "she was chaste."
And S�r Kenelm D�gby, the latest representat�ve of the Rena�ssance
sp�r�t, �ns�sts �n h�s Pr�vate Memo�rs that the l�berty wh�ch Lycurgus,
"the w�sest human law-maker that ever was," gave to women to
commun�cate the�r bod�es to men to whom they were drawn by noble
affect�on, and the hope of generous offspr�ng, was the true cause
why "real chast�ty flour�shed �n Sparta more than �n any other part of
the world."

In Protestant countr�es the ascet�c �deal of chast�ty was st�ll further
d�scred�ted by the Reformat�on movement wh�ch was �n cons�derable
part a revolt aga�nst compulsory cel�bacy. Rel�g�on was thus no
longer placed on the s�de of chast�ty. In the e�ghteenth century, �f not
earl�er, the author�ty of Nature also was commonly �nvoked aga�nst
chast�ty. It has thus happened that dur�ng the past two centur�es
ser�ous op�n�on concern�ng chast�ty has only been part�ally favorable
to �t. It began to be felt that an unhappy and �njur�ous m�stake had
been perpetrated by attempt�ng to ma�nta�n a lofty �deal wh�ch
encouraged hypocr�sy. "The human race would ga�n much," as
Sénancour wrote early �n the n�neteenth century �n h�s remarkable
book on love, "�f v�rtue were made less labor�ous. The mer�t would



not be so great, but what �s the use of an elevat�on wh�ch can rarely
be susta�ned?"[78]

There can be no doubt that the undue d�scred�t �nto wh�ch the �dea of
chast�ty began to fall from the e�ghteenth century onwards was
largely due to the ex�stence of that merely external and convent�onal
phys�cal chast�ty wh�ch was arb�trar�ly enforced so far as �t could be
enforced,—and �s �ndeed �n some degree st�ll enforced, nom�nally or
really,—upon all respectable women outs�de marr�age. The
concept�on of the phys�cal v�rtue of v�rg�n�ty had degraded the
concept�on of the sp�r�tual v�rtue of chast�ty. A mere rout�ne, �t was
felt, prescr�bed to a whole sex, whether they would or not, could
never possess the beauty and charm of a v�rtue. At the same t�me �t
began to be real�zed that, as a matter of fact, the state of compulsory
v�rg�n�ty �s not only not a state espec�ally favorable to the cult�vat�on
of real v�rtues, but that �t �s bound up w�th qual�t�es wh�ch are no
longer regarded as of h�gh value.[79]



"How arb�trary, art�f�c�al, contrary to Nature, �s the l�fe now �mposed
upon women �n th�s matter of chast�ty!" wrote James H�nton forty
years ago. "Th�nk of that l�ne: 'A woman who del�berates �s lost.' We
make danger, mak�ng all womanhood hang upon a po�nt l�ke th�s,
and surround�ng �t w�th unnatural and preternatural dangers. There �s
a wanton unreason embod�ed �n the l�fe of woman now; the present
'v�rtue' �s a morb�d unhealthy plant. Nature and God never po�sed the
l�fe of a woman upon such a needle's po�nt. The whole modern �dea
of chast�ty has �n �t sensual exaggerat�on, surely, �n part, rema�n�ng
to us from other t�mes, w�th what was good �n �t �n great part gone."

"The whole grace of v�rg�n�ty," wrote another ph�losopher, Guyau, "�s
�gnorance. V�rg�n�ty, l�ke certa�n fru�ts, can only be preserved by a
process of des�ccat�on."

Mér�mée po�nted out the same des�ccat�ng �nfluence of v�rg�n�ty. In a
letter dated 1859 he wrote: "I th�nk that nowadays people attach far
too much �mportance to chast�ty. Not that I deny that chast�ty �s a
v�rtue, but there are degrees �n v�rtues just as there are �n v�ces. It
seems to be absurd that a woman should be ban�shed from soc�ety
for hav�ng had a lover, wh�le a woman who �s m�serly, double-faced
and sp�teful goes everywhere. The moral�ty of th�s age �s assuredly
not that wh�ch �s taught �n the Gospel. In my op�n�on �t �s better to
love too much than not enough. Nowadays dry hearts are stuck up
on a p�nnacle" (Revue des Deux Mondes, Apr�l, 1896).

Dr. H. Paul has developed an all�ed po�nt. She wr�tes: "There are
g�rls who, even as ch�ldren, have prost�tuted themselves by
masturbat�on and lasc�v�ous thoughts. The pur�ty of the�r souls has
long been lost and noth�ng rema�ns unknown to them, but—they
have preserved the�r hymens! That �s for the sake of the future
husband. Let no one dare to doubt the�r �nnocence w�th that
un�mpeachable ev�dence! And �f another g�rl, who has passed her
ch�ldhood �n complete pur�ty, now, w�th awakened senses and warm
�mpetuous womanl�ness, g�ves herself to a man �n love or even only
�n pass�on, they all stand up and scream that she �s 'd�shonored!'
And, not least, the prost�tuted g�rl w�th the hymen. It �s she �ndeed



who screams loudest and throws the b�ggest stones. Yet the
'd�shonored' woman, who �s sound and wholesome, need not fear to
tell what she has done to the man who des�res her �n marr�age,
speak�ng as one human be�ng to another. She has no need to blush,
she has exerc�sed her human r�ghts, and no reasonable man w�ll on
that account esteem her the less" (Dr. H. Paul, "D�e Ueberschätzung
der Jungfernschaft," Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, Bd. ��, p. 14,
1907).

In a s�m�lar sp�r�t wr�tes F. Erhard (Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, Bd.
�, p. 408): "V�rg�n�ty �n one sense has �ts worth, but �n the ord�nary
sense �t �s greatly overest�mated. Apart from the fact that a g�rl who
possesses �t may yet be thoroughly perverted, th�s over-est�mat�on of
v�rg�n�ty leads to the g�rl who �s w�thout �t be�ng desp�sed, and has
further resulted �n the development of a spec�al �ndustry for the
preparat�on, by means of a prud�shly clo�stral educat�on, of g�rls who
w�ll br�ng to the�r husbands the pecul�ar da�nty of a br�de who knows
noth�ng about anyth�ng. Naturally, th�s can only be ach�eved at the
expense of any rat�onal educat�on. What the undeveloped l�ttle
goose may turn �nto, no man can foresee."

Freud (Sexual-Probleme, March, 1908) also po�nts out the ev�l
results of the educat�on for marr�age wh�ch �s g�ven to g�rls on the
bas�s of th�s �deal of v�rg�n�ty. "Educat�on undertakes the task of
repress�ng the g�rl's sensual�ty unt�l the t�me of betrothal. It not only
forb�ds sexual relat�ons and sets a h�gh prem�um on �nnocence, but �t
also w�thdraws the r�pen�ng womanly �nd�v�dual�ty from temptat�on,
ma�nta�n�ng a state of �gnorance concern�ng the pract�cal s�de of the
part she �s �ntended to play �n l�fe, and endur�ng no st�rr�ng of love
wh�ch cannot lead to marr�age. The result �s that when she �s
suddenly perm�tted to fall �n love by the author�ty of her elders, the
g�rl cannot br�ng her psych�c d�spos�t�on to bear, and goes �nto
marr�age uncerta�n of her own feel�ngs. As a consequence of th�s
art�f�c�al retardat�on of the funct�on of love she br�ngs noth�ng but
decept�on to the husband who has set all h�s des�res upon her, and
man�fests fr�g�d�ty �n her phys�cal relat�ons w�th h�m."



Sénancour (De l'Amour, vol. �, p. 285) even bel�eves that, when �t �s
poss�ble to leave out of cons�derat�on the quest�on of offspr�ng, not
only w�ll the law of chast�ty become equal for the two sexes, but
there w�ll be a tendency for the s�tuat�on of the sexes to be, to some
extent, changed. "Cont�nence becomes a counsel rather than a
precept, and �t �s �n women that the voluptuous �ncl�nat�on w�ll be
regarded w�th most �ndulgence. Man �s made for work; he only meets
pleasure �n pass�ng; he must be content that women should occupy
themselves w�th �t more than he. It �s men whom �t exhausts, and
men must always, �n part, restra�n the�r des�res."

As, however, we l�berate ourselves from the bondage of a
compulsory phys�cal chast�ty, �t becomes poss�ble to rehab�l�tate
chast�ty as a v�rtue. At the present day �t can no longer be sa�d that
there �s on the part of th�nkers and moral�sts any act�ve host�l�ty to
the �dea of chast�ty; there �s, on the contrary, a tendency to recogn�ze
the value of chast�ty. But th�s recogn�t�on has been accompan�ed by
a return to the older and sounder concept�on of chast�ty. The
preservat�on of a r�g�d sexual abst�nence, an empty v�rg�n�ty, can only
be regarded as a pseudo-chast�ty. The only pos�t�ve v�rtue wh�ch
Ar�stotle could have recogn�zed �n th�s f�eld was a temperance
�nvolv�ng restra�nt of the lower �mpulses, a w�se exerc�se and not a
non-exerc�se.[80] The best th�nkers of the Chr�st�an Church adopted
the same concept�on; St. Bas�l �n h�s �mportant monast�c rules la�d no
we�ght on self-d�sc�pl�ne as an end �n �tself, but regarded �t as an
�nstrument for enabl�ng the sp�r�t to ga�n power over the flesh. St.
August�ne declared that cont�nence �s only excellent when pract�sed
�n the fa�th of the h�ghest good,[81] and he regarded chast�ty as "an
orderly movement of the soul subord�nat�ng lower th�ngs to h�gher
th�ngs, and spec�ally to be man�fested �n conjugal relat�onsh�ps";
Thomas Aqu�nas, def�n�ng chast�ty �n much the same way, def�ned
�mpur�ty as the enjoyment of sexual pleasure not accord�ng to r�ght
reason, whether as regards the object or the cond�t�ons.[82] But for a
t�me the vo�ces of the great moral�sts were unheard. The v�rtue of
chast�ty was swamped �n the popular Chr�st�an pass�on for the
ann�h�lat�on of the flesh, and that v�ew was, �n the s�xteenth century,
f�nally consecrated by the Counc�l of Trent, wh�ch formally



pronounced an anathema upon anyone who should declare that the
state of v�rg�n�ty and cel�bacy was not better than the state of
matr�mony. Nowadays the pseudo-chast�ty that was of value on the
s�mple ground that any k�nd of cont�nence �s of h�gher sp�r�tual worth
than any k�nd of sexual relat�onsh�p belongs to the past, except for
those who adhere to anc�ent ascet�c creeds. The myst�c value of
v�rg�n�ty has gone; �t seems only to arouse �n the modern man's m�nd
the �dea of a p�quancy craved by the hardened rake;[83] �t �s men who
have themselves long passed the age of �nnocence who attach so
much �mportance to the �nnocence of the�r br�des. The concept�on of
l�fe-long cont�nence as an �deal has also gone; at the best �t �s
regarded as a mere matter of personal preference. And the
convent�onal s�mulat�on of un�versal chast�ty, at the b�dd�ng of
respectab�l�ty, �s com�ng to be regarded as a h�ndrance rather than a
help to the cult�vat�on of any real chast�ty.[84]

The chast�ty that �s regarded by the moral�st of to-day as a v�rtue has
�ts worth by no means �n �ts abst�nence. It �s not, �n St. Theresa's
words, the v�rtue of the torto�se wh�ch w�thdraws �ts l�mbs under �ts
carapace. It �s a v�rtue because �t �s a d�sc�pl�ne �n self-control,
because �t helps to fort�fy the character and w�ll, and because �t �s
d�rectly favorable to the cult�vat�on of the most beaut�ful, exalted, and
effect�ve sexual l�fe. So v�ewed, chast�ty may be opposed to the
demands of debased med�æval Cathol�c�sm, but �t �s �n harmony w�th
the demands of our c�v�l�zed l�fe to-day, and by no means at var�ance
w�th the requ�rements of Nature.

There �s always an analogy between the �nst�nct of reproduct�on and
the �nst�nct of nutr�t�on. In the matter of eat�ng �t �s the �nfluence of
sc�ence, of phys�ology, wh�ch has f�nally put as�de an exaggerated
ascet�c�sm, and made eat�ng "pure." The same process, as James
H�nton well po�nted out, has been made poss�ble �n the sexual
relat�onsh�ps; "sc�ence has �n �ts hands the key to pur�ty."[85]

Many �nfluences have, however, worked together to favor an
�ns�stence on chast�ty. There has, �n the f�rst place, been an
�nev�table react�on aga�nst the sexual fac�l�ty wh�ch had come to be
regarded as natural. Such fac�l�ty was found to have no moral value,



for �t tended to relaxat�on of moral f�bre and was unfavorable to the
f�nest sexual sat�sfact�on. It could not even cla�m to be natural �n any
broad sense of the word, for, �n Nature generally, sexual grat�f�cat�on
tends to be rare and d�ff�cult.[86] Courtsh�p �s arduous and long, the
season of love �s str�ctly del�m�ted, pregnancy �nterrupts sexual
relat�onsh�ps. Even among savages, so long as they have been
unta�nted by c�v�l�zat�on, v�r�l�ty �s usually ma�nta�ned by a f�ne
ascet�c�sm; the endurance of hardsh�p, self-control and restra�nt,
tempered by rare org�es, const�tute a d�sc�pl�ne wh�ch covers the
sexual as well as every other department of savage l�fe. To preserve
the same v�r�l�ty �n c�v�l�zed l�fe, �t may well be felt, we must
del�berately cult�vate a v�rtue wh�ch under savage cond�t�ons of l�fe �s
natural.[87]

The �nfluence of N�etzsche, d�rect and �nd�rect, has been on the s�de
of the v�rtue of chast�ty �n �ts modern sense. The command: "Be
hard," as N�etzsche used �t, was not so much an �njunct�on to an
unfeel�ng �nd�fference towards others as an appeal for a more
strenuous att�tude towards one's self, the cult�vat�on of a self-control
able to gather up and hold �n the forces of the soul for expend�ture
on del�berately accepted ends. "A relat�ve chast�ty," he wrote, "a
fundamental and w�se fores�ght �n the face of erot�c th�ngs, even �n
thought, �s part of a f�ne reasonableness �n l�fe, even �n r�chly
endowed and complete natures."[88] In th�s matter N�etzsche �s a
typ�cal representat�ve of the modern movement for the restorat�on of
chast�ty to �ts proper place as a real and benef�c�al v�rtue, and not a
mere empty convent�on. Such a movement could not fa�l to make
�tself felt, for all that favors fac�l�ty and luxur�ous softness �n sexual
matters �s qu�ckly felt to degrade character as well as to d�m�n�sh the
f�nest erot�c sat�sfact�on. For erot�c sat�sfact�on, �n �ts h�ghest planes,
�s only poss�ble when we have secured for the sexual �mpulse a h�gh
degree of what Col�n Scott calls "�rrad�at�on," that �s to say a w�de
d�ffus�on through the whole of the psych�c organ�sm. And that can
only be atta�ned by plac�ng �mped�ments �n the way of the sw�ft and
d�rect grat�f�cat�on of sexual des�re, by compell�ng �t to �ncrease �ts
force, to take long c�rcu�ts, to charge the whole organ�sm so h�ghly
that the f�nal cl�max of grat�f�ed love �s not the tr�v�al detumescence of



a petty des�re but the �mmense consummat�on of a long�ng �n wh�ch
the whole soul as well as the whole body has �ts part. "Only the
chaste can be really obscene," sa�d Huysmans. And on a h�gher
plane, only the chaste can really love.

"Phys�cal pur�ty," remarks Hans Menjago ("D�e Ueberschätzung der
Phys�schen Re�nhe�t," Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, vol. ��, Part VIII)
"was or�g�nally valued as a s�gn of greater strength of w�ll and
f�rmness of character, and �t marked a r�se above pr�m�t�ve
cond�t�ons. Th�s pur�ty was d�ff�cult to preserve �n those unsure days;
�t was rare and unusual. From th�s rar�ty rose the superst�t�on of
supernatural power res�d�ng �n the v�rg�n. But th�s has no mean�ng as
soon as such pur�ty becomes general and a spec�ally consp�cuous
degree of f�rmness of character �s no longer needed to ma�nta�n �t....
Phys�cal pur�ty can only possess value when �t �s the result of
�nd�v�dual strength of character, and not when �t �s the result of
compulsory rules of moral�ty."

Konrad Höller, who has g�ven spec�al attent�on to the sexual quest�on
�n schools, remarks �n relat�on to phys�cal exerc�se: "The greatest
advantage of phys�cal exerc�ses, however, �s not the development of
the act�ve and pass�ve strength of the body and �ts sk�ll, but the
establ�shment and fort�f�cat�on of the author�ty of the w�ll over the
body and �ts needs, so much g�ven up to �ndolence. He who has
learnt to endure and overcome, for the sake of a def�n�te a�m, hunger
and th�rst and fat�gue, w�ll be the better able to w�thstand sexual
�mpulses and the temptat�on to grat�fy them, when better �ns�ght and
æsthet�c feel�ng have made clear to h�m, as one used to ma�nta�n
author�ty over h�s body, that to y�eld would be �njur�ous or
d�sgraceful" (K. Höller, "D�e Aufgabe der Volksschule,"
Sexualpädagog�k, p. 70). Professor Schäfenacker (�d., p. 102), who
also emphas�zes the �mportance of self-control and self-restra�nt,
th�nks a youth must bear �n m�nd h�s future m�ss�on, as c�t�zen and
father of a fam�ly.

A subtle and penetrat�ve th�nker of to-day, Jules de Gault�er, wr�t�ng
on morals w�thout reference to th�s spec�f�c quest�on, has d�scussed
what new �nternal �nh�b�tory mot�ves we can appeal to �n replac�ng



the old external �nh�b�t�on of author�ty and bel�ef wh�ch �s now
decayed. He answers that the state of feel�ng on wh�ch old fa�ths
were based st�ll pers�sts. "May not," he asks, "the des�re for a th�ng
that we love and w�sh for benef�cently replace the bel�ef that a th�ng
�s by d�v�ne w�ll, or �n the nature of th�ngs? W�ll not the presence of a
br�dle on the frenzy of �nst�nct reveal �tself as a useful att�tude
adopted by �nst�nct �tself for �ts own conservat�on, as a symptom of
the force and health of �nst�nct? Is not emp�re over oneself, the
power of regulat�ng one's acts, a mark of super�or�ty and a mot�ve for
self-esteem? W�ll not th�s joy of pr�de have the same author�ty �n
preserv�ng the �nst�ncts as was once possessed by rel�g�ous fear and
the pretended �mperat�ves of reason?" (Jules de Gault�er, La
Dépendance de la Morale et l'Indépendance des Mœurs, p. 153.)

H. G. Wells (�n A Modern Utop�a), po�nt�ng out the �mportance of
chast�ty, though reject�ng cel�bacy, �nvokes, l�ke Jules de Gault�er, the
mot�ve of pr�de. "C�v�l�zat�on has developed far more rap�dly than
man has mod�f�ed. Under the unnatural perfect�on of secur�ty, l�berty,
and abundance our c�v�l�zat�on has atta�ned, the normal untra�ned
human be�ng �s d�sposed to excess �n almost every d�rect�on; he
tends to eat too much and too elaborately, to dr�nk too much, to
become lazy faster than h�s work can be reduced, to waste h�s
�nterest upon d�splays, and to make love too much and too
elaborately. He gets out of tra�n�ng, and concentrates upon ego�st�c
or erot�c brood�ngs. Our founders organ�zed mot�ves from all sorts of
sources, but I th�nk the ch�ef force to g�ve men self-control �s pr�de.
Pr�de may not be the noblest th�ng �n the soul, but �t �s the best k�ng
there, for all that. They looked to �t to keep a man clean and sound
and sane. In th�s matter, as �n all matters of natural des�re, they held
no appet�te must be glutted, no appet�te must have art�f�c�al whets,
and also and equally that no appet�te should be starved. A man must
come from the table sat�sf�ed, but not replete. And, �n the matter of
love, a stra�ght and clean des�re for a clean and stra�ght fellow-
creature was our founders' �deal. They enjo�ned marr�age between
equals as the duty to the race, and they framed d�rect�ons of the
prec�sest sort to prevent that uxor�ous �nseparableness, that



connub�al�ty, that somet�mes reduces a couple of people to
someth�ng jo�ntly less than e�ther."

W�th regard to chast�ty as an element of erot�c sat�sfact�on, Edward
Carpenter wr�tes (Love's Com�ng of Age, p. 11): "There �s a k�nd of
�llus�on about phys�cal des�re s�m�lar to that wh�ch a ch�ld suffers from
when, see�ng a beaut�ful flower, �t �nstantly snatches the same, and
destroys �n a few moments the form and fragrance wh�ch attracted �t.
He only gets the full glory who holds h�mself back a l�ttle, and truly
possesses, who �s w�ll�ng, �f need be, not to possess. He �s �ndeed a
master of l�fe who, accept�ng the grosser des�res as they come to h�s
body, and not refus�ng them, knows how to transform them at w�ll
�nto the most rare and fragrant flowers of human emot�on."

Beyond �ts funct�ons �n bu�ld�ng up character, �n he�ghten�ng and
ennobl�ng the erot�c l�fe, and �n subserv�ng the adequate fulf�lment of
fam�ly and soc�al dut�es, chast�ty has a more spec�al value for those
who cult�vate the arts. We may not always be �ncl�ned to bel�eve the
wr�ters who have declared that the�r verse alone �s wanton, but the�r
l�ves chaste. It �s certa�nly true, however, that a relat�onsh�p of th�s
k�nd tends to occur. The stuff of the sexual l�fe, as N�etzsche says, �s
the stuff of art; �f �t �s expended �n one channel �t �s lost for the other.
The masters of all the more �ntensely emot�onal arts have frequently
cult�vated a h�gh degree of chast�ty. Th�s �s notably the case as
regards mus�c; one th�nks of Mozart,[89] of Beethoven, of Schubert,
and many lesser men. In the case of poets and novel�sts chast�ty
may usually seem to be less prevalent but �t �s frequently well-
marked, and �s not seldom d�sgu�sed by the resound�ng
reverberat�ons wh�ch even the sl�ghtest love-ep�sode often exerts on
the poet�c organ�sm. Goethe's l�fe seems, at a f�rst glance, to be a
long ser�es of cont�nuous love-ep�sodes. Yet when we remember that
�t was the very long l�fe of a man whose v�gor rema�ned unt�l the end,
that h�s attachments long and profoundly affected h�s emot�onal l�fe
and h�s work, and that w�th most of the women he has �mmortal�zed
he never had actual sexual relat�onsh�ps at all, and when we real�ze,
moreover, that, throughout, he accompl�shed an almost
�nconce�vably vast amount of work, we shall probably conclude that
sexual �ndulgence had a very much smaller part �n Goethe's l�fe than



�n that of many an average man on whom �t leaves no obv�ous
emot�onal or �ntellectual trace whatever. Sterne, aga�n, declared that
he must always have a Dulc�nea danc�ng �n h�s head, yet the amount
of h�s �nt�mate relat�ons w�th women appears to have been small.
Balzac spent h�s l�fe to�l�ng at h�s desk and carry�ng on dur�ng many
years a love correspondence w�th a woman he scarcely ever saw
and at the end only spent a few months of marr�ed l�fe w�th. The l�ke
exper�ence has befallen many art�st�c creators. For, �n the words of
Landor, "absence �s the �nv�s�ble and �ncorporeal mother of �deal
beauty."

We do well to remember that, wh�le the auto-erot�c man�festat�ons
through the bra�n are of �nf�n�te var�ety and �mportance, the bra�n and
the sexual organs are yet the great r�vals �n us�ng up bod�ly energy,
and that there �s an antagon�sm between extreme bra�n v�gor and
extreme sexual v�gor, even although they may somet�mes both
appear at d�fferent per�ods �n the same �nd�v�dual.[90] In th�s sense
there �s no paradox �n the say�ng of Ramon Correa that potency �s
�mpotence and �mpotence potency, for a h�gh degree of energy,
whether �n athlet�cs or �n �ntellect or �n sexual act�v�ty, �s unfavorable
to the d�splay of energy �n other d�rect�ons. Every h�gh degree of
potency has �ts related �mpotenc�es.

It may be added that we may f�nd a cur�ously �ncons�stent proof of
the excess�ve �mportance attached to sexual funct�on by a soc�ety
wh�ch systemat�cally tr�es to deprec�ate sex, �n the d�sgrace wh�ch �s
attr�buted to the lack of "v�r�le" potency. Although c�v�l�zed l�fe offers
�mmense scope for the act�v�t�es of sexually �mpotent persons, the
�mpotent man �s made to feel that, wh�le he need not be greatly
concerned �f he suffers from nervous d�sturbances of d�gest�on, �f he
should suffer just as �nnocently from nervous d�sturbances of the
sexual �mpulse, �t �s almost a cr�me. A str�k�ng example of th�s was
shown, a few years ago, when �t was plaus�bly suggested that
Carlyle's relat�ons w�th h�s w�fe m�ght best be expla�ned by
suppos�ng that he suffered from some trouble of sexual potency. At
once adm�rers rushed forward to "defend" Carlyle from th�s
"d�sgraceful" charge; they were more shocked than �f �t had been
alleged that he was a syph�l�t�c. Yet �mpotence �s, at the most, an



�nf�rm�ty, whether due to some congen�tal anatom�cal defect or to a
d�sturbance of nervous balance �n the del�cate sexual mechan�sm,
such as �s apt to occur �n men of abnormally sens�t�ve temperament.
It �s no more d�sgraceful to suffer from �t than from dyspeps�a, w�th
wh�ch, �ndeed, �t may be assoc�ated. Many men of gen�us and h�gh
moral character have been sexually deformed. Th�s was the case
w�th Cowper (though th�s s�gn�f�cant fact �s suppressed by h�s
b�ographers); Rusk�n was d�vorced for a reason of th�s k�nd; and J. S.
M�ll, �t �s sa�d, was sexually of l�ttle more than �nfant�le development.

Up to th�s po�nt I have been cons�der�ng the qual�ty of chast�ty and
the qual�ty of ascet�c�sm �n the�r most general sense and w�thout any
attempt at prec�se d�fferent�at�on.[91] But �f we are to accept these as
modern v�rtues, val�d to-day, �t �s necessary that we should be
somewhat more prec�se �n def�n�ng them. It seems most conven�ent,
and most str�ctly accordant also w�th etymology, �f we agree to mean
by ascet�c�sm or asces�s, the athlete qual�ty of self-d�sc�pl�ne,
controll�ng, by no means necessar�ly for �ndef�n�tely prolonged
per�ods, the grat�f�cat�on of the sexual �mpulse. By chast�ty, wh�ch �s
pr�mar�ly the qual�ty of pur�ty, and secondar�ly that of hol�ness, rather
than of abst�nence, we may best understand a due proport�on
between erot�c cla�ms and the other cla�ms of l�fe. "Chast�ty," as Ellen
Key well says, "�s harmony between body and soul �n relat�on to
love." Thus comprehended, ascet�c�sm �s the v�rtue of control that
leads up to erot�c grat�f�cat�on, and chast�ty �s the v�rtue wh�ch exerts
�ts harmon�z�ng �nfluence �n the erot�c l�fe �tself.

It w�ll be seen that ascet�c�sm by no means necessar�ly �nvolves
perpetual cont�nence. Properly understood, ascet�c�sm �s a
d�sc�pl�ne, a tra�n�ng, wh�ch has reference to an end not �tself. If �t �s
compulsor�ly perpetual, whether at the d�ctates of a rel�g�ous dogma,
or as a mere fet�sh, �t �s no longer on a natural bas�s, and �t �s no
longer moral, for the restra�nt of a man who has spent h�s whole l�fe
�n a pr�son �s of no value for l�fe. If �t �s to be natural and to be moral
ascet�c�sm must have an end outs�de �tself, �t must subserve the
ends of v�tal act�v�ty, wh�ch cannot be subserved by a person who �s
engaged �n a perpetual struggle w�th h�s own natural �nst�ncts. A man
may, �ndeed, as a matter of taste or preference, l�ve h�s whole l�fe �n



sexual abst�nence, freely and eas�ly, but �n that case he �s not an
ascet�c, and h�s abst�nence �s ne�ther a subject for applause nor for
cr�t�c�sm.

In the same way chast�ty, far from �nvolv�ng sexual abst�nence, only
has �ts value when �t �s brought w�th�n the erot�c sphere. A pur�ty that
�s �gnorance, when the age of ch�ld�sh �nnocence �s once passed, �s
mere stup�d�ty; �t �s nearer to v�ce than to v�rtue. Nor �s pur�ty
consonant w�th effort and struggle; �n that respect �t d�ffers from
ascet�c�sm. "We conquer the bondage of sex," Rosa Mayreder says,
"by acceptance, not by den�als, and men can only do th�s w�th the
help of women." The would-be chast�ty of cold calculat�on �s equally
unbeaut�ful and unreal, and w�thout any sort of value. A true and
worthy chast�ty can only be supported by an ardent �deal, whether,
as among the early Chr�st�ans, th�s �s the erot�c �deal of a new
romance, or, as among ourselves, a more humanly erot�c �deal.
"Only erot�c �deal�sm," says Ellen Key, "can arouse enthus�asm for
chast�ty." Chast�ty �n a health�ly developed person can thus be
beaut�fully exerc�sed only �n the actual erot�c l�fe; �n part �t �s the
natural �nst�nct of d�gn�ty and temperance; �n part �t �s the art of
touch�ng the th�ngs of sex w�th hands that remember the�r aptness
for all the f�ne ends of l�fe. Upon the doorway of entrance to the
�nmost sanctuary of love there �s thus the same �nscr�pt�on as on the
doorway to the Ep�daur�an Sanctuary of Aesculap�us: "None but the
pure shall enter here."

It w�ll be seen that the def�n�t�on of chast�ty rema�ns somewhat
lack�ng �n prec�s�on. That �s �nev�table. We cannot grasp pur�ty t�ghtly,
for, l�ke snow, �t w�ll merely melt �n our hands. "Pur�ty �tself forb�ds too
m�nute a system of rules for the observance of pur�ty," well says
S�dgw�ck (Methods of Eth�cs, Bk. ���, Ch. IX). Elsewhere (op. c�t., Bk.
���, Ch. XI) he attempts to answer the quest�on: What sexual relat�ons
are essent�ally �mpure? and concludes that no answer �s poss�ble.
"There appears to be no d�st�nct pr�nc�ple, hav�ng any cla�m to self-
ev�dence, upon wh�ch the quest�on can be answered so as to
command general assent." Even what �s called "Free Love," he
adds, "�n so far as �t �s earnestly advocated as a means to a
completer harmony of sent�ment between men and women, cannot



be condemned as �mpure, for �t seems paradox�cal to d�st�ngu�sh
pur�ty from �mpur�ty merely by less rap�d�ty of trans�t�on."

Moll, from the standpo�nt of med�cal psychology, reaches the same
conclus�on as S�dgw�ck from that of eth�cs. In a report on the "Value
of Chast�ty for Men," publ�shed as an append�x to the th�rd ed�t�on
(1899) of h�s Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, the d�st�ngu�shed Berl�n
phys�c�an d�scusses the matter w�th much v�gorous common sense,
�ns�st�ng that "chaste and unchaste are relat�ve �deas." We must not,
he states, as �s so often done, �dent�fy "chaste" w�th "sexually
abst�nent." He adds that we are not just�f�ed �n descr�b�ng all extra-
mar�tal sexual �ntercourse as unchaste, for, �f we do so, we shall be
compelled to regard nearly all men, and some very est�mable
women, as unchaste. He r�ghtly �ns�sts that �n th�s matter we must
apply the same rule to women as to men, and he po�nts out that
even when �t �nvolves what may be techn�cally adultery sexual
�ntercourse �s not necessar�ly unchaste. He takes the case of a g�rl
who, at e�ghteen, when st�ll mentally �mmature, �s marr�ed to a man
w�th whom she f�nds �t �mposs�ble to l�ve and a separat�on
consequently occurs, although a d�vorce may be �mposs�ble to
obta�n. If she now falls pass�onately �n love w�th a man her love may
be ent�rely chaste, though �t �nvolves what �s techn�cally adultery.

In thus understand�ng ascet�c�sm and chast�ty, and the�r benef�c�al
funct�ons �n l�fe, we see that they occupy a place m�dway between
the art�f�c�ally exaggerated pos�t�on they once held and that to wh�ch
they were degraded by the �nev�table react�on of total �nd�fference or
actual host�l�ty wh�ch followed. Ascet�c�sm and chast�ty are not r�g�d
categor�cal �mperat�ves; they are useful means to des�rable ends;
they are w�se and beaut�ful arts. They demand our est�mat�on, but
not our over-est�mat�on. For �n over-est�mat�ng them, �t �s too often
forgotten, we over-est�mate the sexual �nst�nct. The �nst�nct of sex �s
�ndeed extremely �mportant. Yet �t has not that all-embrac�ng and
superem�nent �mportance wh�ch some, even of those who f�ght
aga�nst �t, are accustomed to bel�eve. That art�f�c�ally magn�f�ed
concept�on of the sexual �mpulse �s fort�f�ed by the art�f�c�al emphas�s
placed upon ascet�c�sm. We may learn the real place of the sexual



�mpulse �n learn�ng how we may reasonably and naturally v�ew the
restra�nts on that �mpulse.

[69]

For Blake and for Shelley, as well as, �t may be added, for
H�nton, chast�ty, as Todhunter remarks �n h�s Study of
Shelley, �s "a type of subm�ss�on to the actual, a
renunc�at�on of the �nf�n�te, and �s therefore hated by them.
The chaste man, �.e., the man of prudence and self-control,
�s the man who has lost the nakedness of h�s pr�m�t�ve
�nnocence."

[70]

For ev�dence of the pract�ces of savages �n th�s matter, see
Append�x A to the th�rd volume of these Stud�es, "The
Sexual Inst�nct �n Savages." Cf. also Chs. IV and VII of
Westermarck's H�story of Human Marr�age, and also Chs.
XXXVIII and XLI of the same author's Or�g�n and
Development of the Moral Ideas, vol. ��; Frazer's Golden
Bough conta�ns much bear�ng on th�s subject, as also
Crawley's Myst�c Rose.

[71]

See, e.g., Westermarck, Or�g�n and Development of the
Moral Ideas, vol. ��, pp. 412 et seq.

[72]

Thus an old Maor� declared, a few years ago, that the
decl�ne of h�s race has been ent�rely due to the loss of the
anc�ent rel�g�ous fa�th �n the tabu. "For," sa�d he (I quote
from an Auckland newspaper), "�n the olden-t�me our tapu
ram�f�ed the whole soc�al system. The head, the ha�r, spots
where appar�t�ons appeared, places wh�ch the tohungas
procla�med as sacred, we have forgotten and d�sregarded.



Who nowadays th�nks of the sacredness of the head? See
when the kettle bo�ls, the young man jumps up, wh�ps the
cap off h�s head, and uses �t for a kettle-holder. Who
nowadays but looks on w�th �nd�fference when the barber of
the v�llage, �f he be near the f�re, shakes the loose ha�r off
h�s cloth �nto �t, and the joke and the laughter goes on as �f
no sacred operat�on had just been concluded. Food �s
consumed on places wh�ch, �n bygone days, �t dared not
even be carr�ed over."

[73]

Thus, long before Chr�st�an monks arose, the ascet�c l�fe of
the clo�ster on very s�m�lar l�nes ex�sted �n Egypt �n the
worsh�p of Serap�s (D�ll, Roman Soc�ety, p. 79).

[74]

At n�ght, �n the bapt�stry, w�th lamps d�mly burn�ng, the
women were str�pped even of the�r tun�cs, plunged three
t�mes �n the pool, then ano�nted, dressed �n wh�te, and
k�ssed.

[75]

Thus Jerome, �n h�s letter to Eustoch�um, refers to those
couples who "share the same room, often even the same
bed, and call us susp�c�ous �f we draw any conclus�ons,"
wh�le Cypr�an (Ep�stola, 86) �s unable to approve of those
men he hears of, one a deacon, who l�ve �n fam�l�ar
�ntercourse w�th v�rg�ns, even sleep�ng �n the same bed w�th
them, for, he declares, the fem�n�ne sex �s weak and youth
�s wanton.

[76]

Perpetua (Acta Sanctorum, March 7) �s termed by Hort and
Mayor "that fa�rest flower �n the garden of post-Apostol�c



Chr�stendom." She was not, however, a v�rg�n, but a young
mother w�th a baby at her breast.

[77]

The strength of early Chr�st�an ascet�c�sm lay �n �ts
spontaneous and voluntary character. When, �n the n�nth
century, the Carlov�ng�ans attempted to enforce monast�c
and cler�cal cel�bacy, the result was a great outburst of
unchast�ty and cr�me; nunner�es became brothels, nuns
were frequently gu�lty of �nfant�c�de, monks comm�tted
unspeakable abom�nat�ons, the regular clergy formed
�ncestuous relat�ons w�th the�r nearest female relat�ves
(Lea, H�story of Sacerdotal Cel�bacy, vol. �, pp, 155 et seq.).

[78]

Sénancour, De l'Amour, vol. ��, p. 233. Islam has placed
much less stress on chast�ty than Chr�st�an�ty, but
pract�cally, �t would appear, there �s often more regard for
chast�ty under Mohammedan rule than under Chr�st�an rule.
Thus �t �s stated by "V�ator" (Fortn�ghtly Rev�ew, Dec., 1908)
that formerly, under Turk�sh Moslem rule, �t was �mposs�ble
to buy the v�rtue of women �n Bosn�a, but that now, under
the Chr�st�an rule of Austr�a, �t �s everywhere poss�ble to buy
women near the Austr�an front�er.

[79]

The bas�s of th�s feel�ng was strengthened when �t was
shown by scholars that the phys�cal v�rtue of "v�rg�n�ty" had
been masquerad�ng under a false name. To rema�n a v�rg�n
seems to have meant at the f�rst, among peoples of early
Aryan culture, by no means to take a vow of chast�ty, but to
refuse to subm�t to the yoke of patr�archal marr�age. The
women who preferred to stand outs�de marr�age were
"v�rg�ns," even though mothers of large fam�l�es, and
Æschylus speaks of the Amazons as "v�rg�ns," wh�le �n
Greek the ch�ld of an unmarr�ed g�rl was always "the v�rg�n's



son." The h�story of Artem�s, the most pr�m�t�ve of Greek
de�t�es, �s �nstruct�ve from th�s po�nt of v�ew. She was
or�g�nally only v�rg�nal �n the sense that she rejected
marr�age, be�ng the goddess of a nomad�c and matr�archal
hunt�ng people who had not yet adopted marr�age, and she
was the goddess of ch�ldb�rth, worsh�pped w�th org�ast�c
dances and phall�c emblems. It was by a late transformat�on
that Artem�s became the goddess of chast�ty (Farnell, Cults
of the Greek States, vol. ��, pp. 442 et seq.; S�r W. M.
Ramsay, C�t�es of Phryg�a, vol. �, p. 96; Paul Lafargue, "Les
Mythes H�stor�ques," Revue des Idées, Dec., 1904).

[80]

See, e.g., N�comachean Eth�cs, Bk. ���, Ch. XIII.

[81]

De C�v�tate De�, l�b. xv, cap. XX. A l�ttle further on (l�b. xv�,
cap. XXV) he refers to Abraham as a man able to use
women as a man should, h�s w�fe temperately, h�s
concub�ne compl�antly, ne�ther �mmoderately.

[82]

Summa, M�gne's ed�t�on, vol. ���, qu. 154, art. I.

[83]

See the Study of Modesty �n the f�rst volume of these
Stud�es.

[84]

The major�ty of chaste youths, remarks an acute cr�t�c of
modern l�fe (Hellpach, Nervos�tät und Kultur, p. 175), are
merely actuated by trad�t�onal pr�nc�ples, or by shyness,
fear of venereal �nfect�ons, lack of self-conf�dence, want of
money, very seldom by any cons�derat�on for a future w�fe,



and that �ndeed would be a trag�-com�c error, for a woman
lays no �mportance on �ntact mascul�n�ty. Moreover, he
adds, the chaste man �s unable to choose a w�fe w�sely, and
�t �s among teachers and clergymen—the chastest class—
that most unhappy marr�ages are made. M�lton had already
made th�s fact an argument for fac�l�ty of d�vorce.

[85]

"In eat�ng," sa�d H�nton, "we have ach�eved the task of
comb�n�ng pleasure w�th an absence of 'lust.' The problem
for man and woman �s so to use and possess the sexual
pass�on as to make �t the m�n�ster to h�gher th�ngs, w�th no
restra�nt on �t but that. It �s essent�ally connected w�th th�ngs
of the sp�r�tual order, and would naturally revolve round
them. To th�nk of �t as merely bod�ly �s a m�stake."

[86]

See "Analys�s of the Sexual Impulse," and Append�x, "The
Sexual Inst�nct �n Savages," �n vol. ��� of these Stud�es.

[87]

I have elsewhere d�scussed more at length the need �n
modern c�v�l�zed l�fe of a natural and s�ncere ascet�c�sm
(see Aff�rmat�ons, 1898) "St. Franc�s and Others."

[88]

Der W�lle zur Macht, p. 392.

[89]

At the age of twenty-f�ve, when he had already produced
much f�ne work, Mozart wrote �n h�s letters that he had
never touched a woman, though he longed for love and
marr�age. He could not afford to marry, he would not seduce
an �nnocent g�rl, a ven�al relat�on was repuls�ve to h�m.



[90]

Re�bmayr, D�e Entw�cklungsgesch�chte des Talentes und
Gen�es., Bd. �, p. 437.

[91]

We may exclude altogether, �t �s scarcely necessary to
repeat, the qual�ty of v�rg�n�ty—that �s to say, the possess�on
of an �ntact hymen—s�nce th�s �s a merely phys�cal qual�ty
w�th no necessary eth�cal relat�onsh�ps. The demand for
v�rg�n�ty �n women �s, for the most part, e�ther the demand
for a better marketable art�cle, or for a more powerful
st�mulant to mascul�ne des�re. V�rg�n�ty �nvolves no moral
qual�t�es �n �ts possessor. Chast�ty and ascet�c�sm, on the
other hand, are mean�ngless terms, except as demands
made by the sp�r�t on �tself or on the body �t controls.



CHAPTER VI.

THE PROBLEM OF SEXUAL ABSTINENCE.

The Influence of Trad�t�on—The Theolog�cal Concept�on of Lust—
Tendency of These Influences to Degrade Sexual Moral�ty—The�r
Result �n Creat�ng the Problem of Sexual Abst�nence—The Protests
Aga�nst Sexual Abst�nence—Sexual Abst�nence and Gen�us—
Sexual Abst�nence �n Women—The Advocates of Sexual Abst�nence
—Intermed�ate Att�tude—Unsat�sfactory Nature of the Whole
D�scuss�on—Cr�t�c�sm of the Concept�on of Sexual Abst�nence—
Sexual Abst�nence as Compared to Abst�nence from Food—No
Complete Analogy—The Moral�ty of Sexual Abst�nence Ent�rely
Negat�ve—Is It the Phys�c�an's Duty to Adv�se Extra-Conjugal Sexual
Intercourse?—Op�n�ons of Those Who Aff�rm or Deny Th�s Duty—
The Conclus�on Aga�nst Such Adv�ce—The Phys�c�an Bound by the
Soc�al and Moral Ideas of H�s Age—The Phys�c�an as Reformer—
Sexual Abst�nence and Sexual Hyg�ene—Alcohol—The Influence of
Phys�cal and Mental Exerc�se—The Inadequacy of Sexual Hyg�ene
�n Th�s F�eld—The Unreal Nature of the Concept�on of Sexual
Abst�nence—The Necess�ty of Replac�ng It by a More Pos�t�ve Ideal.

When we look at the matter from a purely abstract or even purely
b�olog�cal po�nt of v�ew, �t m�ght seem that �n dec�d�ng that ascet�c�sm
and chast�ty are of h�gh value for the personal l�fe we have sa�d all
that �s necessary to say. That, however, �s very far from be�ng the
case. We soon real�ze here, as at every po�nt �n the pract�cal
appl�cat�on of sexual psychology, that �t �s not suff�c�ent to determ�ne
the abstractly r�ght course along b�olog�cal l�nes. We have to
harmon�ze our b�olog�cal demands w�th soc�al demands. We are
ruled not only by natural �nst�ncts but by �nher�ted trad�t�ons, that �n
the far past were sol�dly based on �ntell�g�ble grounds, and that even



st�ll, by the mere fact of the�r ex�stence, exert a force wh�ch we
cannot and ought not to �gnore.

In d�scuss�ng the valuat�on of the sexual �mpulse we found that we
had good ground for mak�ng a very h�gh est�mate of love. In
d�scuss�ng chast�ty and ascet�c�sm we found that they also are h�ghly
to be valued. And we found that, so far from any contrad�ct�on be�ng
here �nvolved, love and chast�ty are �ntertw�ned �n all the�r f�nest
developments, and that there �s thus a perfect harmony �n apparent
oppos�t�on. But when we come to cons�der the matter �n deta�l, �n �ts
part�cular personal appl�cat�ons, we f�nd that a new factor asserts
�tself. We f�nd that our �nher�ted soc�al and rel�g�ous trad�t�ons exert a
pressure, all on one s�de, wh�ch makes �t �mposs�ble to place the
relat�ons of love and chast�ty s�mply on the bas�s of b�ology and
reason. We are confronted at the outset by our trad�t�ons. On the one
s�de these trad�t�ons have we�ghted the word "lust"—cons�dered as
express�ng all the man�festat�ons of the sexual �mpulse wh�ch are
outs�de marr�age or wh�ch fa�l to have marr�age as the�r d�rect and
ostentat�ous end—w�th deprecatory and s�n�ster mean�ngs. And on
the other s�de these trad�t�ons have created the problem of "sexual
abst�nence," wh�ch has noth�ng to do w�th e�ther ascet�c�sm or
chast�ty as these have been def�ned �n the prev�ous chapter, but
merely w�th the purely negat�ve pressure on the sexual �mpulse,
exerted, �ndependently of the �nd�v�dual's w�shes, by h�s rel�g�ous and
soc�al env�ronment.

The theolog�cal concept�on of "lust," or "l�b�do," as s�n, followed
log�cally the early Chr�st�an concept�on of "the flesh," and became
�nev�table as soon as that concept�on was f�rmly establ�shed. Not
only, �ndeed, had early Chr�st�an �deals a degrad�ng �nfluence on the
est�mat�on of sexual des�re per se, but they tended to deprec�ate
generally the d�gn�ty of the sexual relat�onsh�p. If a man made sexual
advances to a woman outs�de marr�age, and thus brought her w�th�n
the desp�sed c�rcle of "lust," he was �njur�ng her because he was
�mpa�r�ng her rel�g�ous and moral value.[92] The only way he could
repa�r the damage done was by pay�ng her money or by enter�ng �nto
a forced and therefore probably unfortunate marr�age w�th her. That
�s to say that sexual relat�onsh�ps were, by the eccles�ast�cal



trad�t�ons, placed on a pecun�ary bas�s, on the same level as
prost�tut�on. By �ts well-meant �ntent�ons to support the theolog�cal
moral�ty wh�ch had developed on an ascet�c bas�s, the Church was
thus really underm�n�ng even that form of sexual relat�onsh�p wh�ch �t
sanct�f�ed.

Gregory the Great ordered that the seducer of a v�rg�n shall marry
her, or, �n case of refusal, be severely pun�shed corporally and shut
up �n a monastery to perform penance. Accord�ng to other
eccles�ast�cal rules, the seducer of a v�rg�n, though held to no
respons�b�l�ty by the c�v�l forum, was requ�red to marry her, or to f�nd
a husband and furn�sh a dowry for her. Such rules had the�r good
s�de, and were espec�ally equ�table when seduct�on had been
accompl�shed by dece�t. But they largely tended �n pract�ce to
subord�nate all quest�ons of sexual moral�ty to a money quest�on.
The reparat�on to the woman, also, largely became necessary
because the eccles�ast�cal concept�on of lust caused her value to be
deprec�ated by contact w�th lust, and the reparat�on m�ght be sa�d to
const�tute a part of penance. Aqu�nas held that lust, �n however sl�ght
a degree, �s a mortal s�n, and most of the more �nfluent�al
theolog�ans took a v�ew nearly or qu�te as r�g�d. Some, however, held
that a certa�n degree of delectat�on �s poss�ble �n these matters
w�thout mortal s�n, or asserted, for �nstance, that to feel the touch of
a soft and warm hand �s not mortal s�n so long as no sexual feel�ng �s
thereby aroused. Others, however, held that such d�st�nct�ons are
�mposs�ble, and that all pleasures of th�s k�nd are s�nful. Tomás
Sanchez endeavored at much length to establ�sh rules for the
compl�cated problems of delectat�on that thus arose, but he was
constra�ned to adm�t that no rules are really poss�ble, and that such
matters must be left to the judgment of a prudent man. At that po�nt
casu�stry d�ssolves and the modern po�nt of v�ew emerges (see, e.g.,
Lea, H�story of Aur�cular Confess�on, vol. ��, pp. 57, 115, 246, etc.).

Even to-day the �nfluence of the old trad�t�ons of the Church st�ll
unconsc�ously surv�ves among us. That �s �nev�table as regards
rel�g�ous teachers, but �t �s found also �n men of sc�ence, even �n
Protestant countr�es. The result �s that qu�te contrad�ctory dogmas
are found s�de by s�de, even �n the same wr�ter. On the one hand,



the man�festat�ons of the sexual �mpulse are emphat�cally
condemned as both unnecessary and ev�l; on the other hand,
marr�age, wh�ch �s fundamentally (whatever else �t may also be) a
man�festat�on of the sexual �mpulse, rece�ves equally emphat�c
approval as the only proper and moral form of l�v�ng.[93] There can be
no reasonable doubt whatever that �t �s to the surv�v�ng and
pervad�ng �nfluence of the anc�ent trad�t�onal theolog�cal concept�on
of l�b�do that we must largely attr�bute the sharp d�fference of
op�n�ons among phys�c�ans on the quest�on of sexual abst�nence and
the otherw�se unnecessary acr�mony w�th wh�ch these op�n�ons have
somet�mes been stated.

On the one s�de, we f�nd the emphat�c statement that sexual
�ntercourse �s necessary and that health cannot be ma�nta�ned
unless the sexual act�v�t�es are regularly exerc�sed.

"All parts of the body wh�ch are developed for a def�n�te use are kept
�n health, and �n the enjoyment of fa�r growth and of long youth, by
the fulf�lment of that use, and by the�r appropr�ate exerc�se �n the
employment to wh�ch they are accustomed." In that statement, wh�ch
occurs �n the great H�ppocrat�c treat�se "On the Jo�nts," we have the
class�c express�on of the doctr�ne wh�ch �n ever vary�ng forms has
been taught by all those who have protested aga�nst sexual
abst�nence. When we come down to the s�xteenth century outbreak
of Protestant�sm we f�nd that Luther's revolt aga�nst Cathol�c�sm was
�n part a protest aga�nst the teach�ng of sexual abst�nence. "He to
whom the g�ft of cont�nence �s not g�ven," he sa�d �n h�s Table Talk,
"w�ll not become chaste by fast�ng and v�g�ls. For my own part I was
not excess�vely tormented [though elsewhere he speaks of the great
f�res of lust by wh�ch he had been troubled], but all the same the
more I macerated myself the more I burnt." And three hundred years
later, Bebel, the would-be n�neteenth century Luther of a d�fferent
Protestant�sm, took the same att�tude towards sexual abst�nence,
wh�le H�nton the phys�c�an and ph�losopher, l�v�ng �n a land of r�g�d
sexual convent�onal�sm and prudery, and moved by keen sympathy
for the suffer�ngs he saw around h�m, would break �nto pass�onate
sarcasm when confronted by the doctr�ne of sexual abst�nence.
"There are �nnumerable �lls—terr�ble destruct�ons, madness even,



the ru�n of l�ves—for wh�ch the embrace of man and woman would
be a remedy. No one th�nks of quest�on�ng �t. Terr�ble ev�ls and a
remedy �n a del�ght and joy! And man has chosen so to muddle h�s
l�fe that he must say: 'There, that would be a remedy, but I cannot
use �t. I must be v�rtuous!'"



If we conf�ne ourselves to modern t�mes and to fa�rly prec�se med�cal
statements, we f�nd �n Schur�g's Spermatolog�a (1720, pp. 274 et
seq.), not only a d�scuss�on of the advantages of moderate sexual
�ntercourse �n a number of d�sorders, as w�tnessed by famous
author�t�es, but also a l�st of results—�nclud�ng anorex�a, �nsan�ty,
�mpotence, ep�lepsy, even death—wh�ch were bel�eved to have been
due to sexual abst�nence. Th�s extreme v�ew of the poss�ble ev�ls of
sexual abst�nence seems to have been part of the Rena�ssance
trad�t�ons of med�c�ne st�ffened by a certa�n oppos�t�on between
rel�g�on and sc�ence. It was st�ll r�gorously stated by Lallemand early
�n the n�neteenth century. Subsequently, the med�cal statements of
the ev�l results of sexual abst�nence became more temperate and
measured, though st�ll often pronounced. Thus Gyurkovechky
bel�eves that these results may be as ser�ous as those of sexual
excess. Krafft-Eb�ng showed that sexual abst�nence could produce a
state of general nervous exc�tement (Jahrbuch für Psych�atr�e, Bd.
v���, Heft 1 and 2). Schrenck-Notz�ng regards sexual abst�nence as a
cause of extreme sexual hyperæsthes�a and of var�ous pervers�ons
(�n a chapter on sexual abst�nence �n h�s Kr�m�nalpsycholog�sche und
Psychopatholog�sche Stud�en, 1902, pp. 174-178). He records �n
�llustrat�on the case of a man of th�rty-s�x who had masturbated �n
moderat�on as a boy, but abandoned the pract�ce ent�rely, on moral
grounds, twenty years ago, and has never had sexual �ntercourse,
feel�ng proud to enter marr�age a chaste man, but now for years has
suffered greatly from extreme sexual hyperæsthes�a and
concentrat�on of thought on sexual subjects, notw�thstand�ng a
strong w�ll and the resolve not to masturbate or �ndulge �n �ll�c�t
�ntercourse. In another case a v�gorous and healthy man, not
�nverted, and w�th strong sexual des�res, who rema�ned abst�nent up
to marr�age, suffers from psych�c �mpotence, and h�s w�fe rema�ns a
v�rg�n notw�thstand�ng all her affect�on and caresses. Ord cons�dered
that sexual abst�nence m�ght produce many m�nor ev�ls. "Most of us,"
he wrote (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Aug. 2, 1884) "have, no doubt,
been consulted by men, chaste �n act, who are tormented by sexual
exc�tement. They tell one stor�es of long-cont�nued local exc�tement,
followed by �ntense muscular wear�ness, or by severe ach�ng pa�n �n



the back and legs. In some I have had compla�nts of swell�ng and
st�ffness �n the legs, and of pa�ns �n the jo�nts, part�cularly �n the
knees;" he g�ves the case of a man who suffered after prolonged
chast�ty from �nflammatory cond�t�ons of knees and was only cured
by marr�age. Pearce Gould, �t may be added, f�nds that "excess�ve
ungrat�f�ed sexual des�re" �s one of the causes of acute orch�t�s.
Remond�no ("Some Observat�ons on Cont�nence as a Factor �n
Health and D�sease," Pac�f�c Med�cal Journal, Jan., 1900) records
the case of a gentleman of nearly seventy who, dur�ng the prolonged
�llness of h�s w�fe, suffered from frequent and extreme pr�ap�sm,
caus�ng �nsomn�a. He was very certa�n that h�s troubles were not due
to h�s cont�nence, but all treatment fa�led and there were no
spontaneous em�ss�ons. At last Remond�no adv�sed h�m to, as he
expresses �t, "�m�tate Solomon." He d�d so, and all the symptoms at
once d�sappeared. Th�s case �s of spec�al �nterest, because the
symptoms were not accompan�ed by any consc�ous sexual des�re. It
�s no longer generally bel�eved that sexual abst�nence tends to
produce �nsan�ty, and the occas�onal cases �n wh�ch prolonged and
�ntense sexual des�re �n young women �s followed by �nsan�ty w�ll
usually be found to occur on a bas�s of hered�tary degenerat�on. It �s
held by many author�t�es, however, that m�nor mental troubles, of a
more or less vague character, as well as neurasthen�a and hyster�a,
are by no means �nfrequently due to sexual abst�nence. Thus Freud,
who has carefully stud�ed angstneuros�s, the obsess�on of anx�ety,
f�nds that �t �s a result of sexual abst�nence, and may �ndeed be
cons�dered as a v�car�ous form of such abst�nence (Freud,
Sammlung Kle�ner Schr�ften zur Neurosenlehre, 1906, pp. 76 et
seq.).

The whole subject of sexual abst�nence has been d�scussed at
length by Nyström, of Stockholm, �n Das Geschlechtsleben und
se�ne Gesetze, Ch. III. He concludes that �t �s des�rable that
cont�nence should be preserved as long as poss�ble �n order to
strengthen the phys�cal health and to develop the �ntell�gence and
character. The doctr�ne of permanent sexual abst�nence, however,
he regards as ent�rely false, except �n the case of a small number of
rel�g�ous or ph�losoph�c persons. "Complete abst�nence dur�ng a long



per�od of years cannot be borne w�thout produc�ng ser�ous results
both on the body and the m�nd.... Certa�nly, a young man should
repress h�s sexual �mpulses as long as poss�ble and avo�d
everyth�ng that may art�f�c�ally act as a sexual st�mulant. If, however,
he has done so, and st�ll suffers from unsat�sf�ed normal sexual
des�res, and �f he sees no poss�b�l�ty of marr�age w�th�n a reasonable
t�me, no one should dare to say that he �s comm�tt�ng a s�n �f, w�th
mutual understand�ng, he enters �nto sexual relat�ons w�th a woman
fr�end, or forms temporary sexual relat�onsh�ps, prov�ded, that �s, that
he takes the honorable precaut�on of begett�ng no ch�ldren, unless
h�s partner �s ent�rely w�ll�ng to become a mother, and he �s prepared
to accept all the respons�b�l�t�es of fatherhood." In an art�cle of later
date ("D�e E�nw�rkung der Sexuellen Abst�nenz auf d�e Gesundhe�t,"
Sexual-Probleme, July, 1908) Nyström v�gorously sums up h�s v�ews.
He �ncludes among the results of sexual abst�nence orch�t�s, frequent
�nvoluntary sem�nal em�ss�ons, �mpotence, neurasthen�a, depress�on,
and a great var�ety of nervous d�sturbances of vaguer character,
�nvolv�ng d�m�n�shed power of work, l�m�ted enjoyment of l�fe,
sleeplessness, nervousness, and pre-occupat�on w�th sexual des�res
and �mag�nat�ons. More espec�ally there �s he�ghtened sexual
�rr�tab�l�ty w�th erect�ons, or even sem�nal em�ss�ons on the sl�ghtest
occas�on, as on gaz�ng at an attract�ve woman or �n soc�al
�ntercourse w�th her, or �n the presence of works of art represent�ng
naked f�gures. Nyström has had the opportun�ty of �nvest�gat�ng and
record�ng n�nety cases of persons who have presented these and
s�m�lar symptoms as the result, he bel�eves, of sexual abst�nence.
He has publ�shed some of these cases (Ze�tschr�ft für
Sexualw�ssenschaft, Oct., 1908), but �t may be added that Rohleder
("D�e Abst�nent�a Sexual�s," �b., Nov., 1908) has cr�t�c�zed these
cases, and doubts whether any of them are conclus�ve. Rohleder
bel�eves that the bad results of sexual abst�nence are never
permanent, and also that no anatom�cally patholog�cal states (such
as orch�t�s) can be thereby produced. But he cons�ders,
nevertheless, that even �ncomplete and temporary sexual abst�nence
may produce fa�rly ser�ous results, and espec�ally neurasthen�c
d�sturbances of var�ous k�nds, such as nervous �rr�tab�l�ty, anx�ety,
depress�on, d�s�ncl�nat�on for work; also d�urnal em�ss�ons, premature



ejaculat�ons, and even a state approach�ng satyr�as�s; and �n women
hyster�a, hystero-ep�lepsy, and nymphoman�acal man�festat�ons; all
these symptoms may, however, he bel�eves, be cured when the
abst�nence ceases.

Many advocates of sexual abst�nence have attached �mportance to
the fact that men of great gen�us have apparently been completely
cont�nent throughout l�fe. Th�s �s certa�nly true (see ante, p. 173). But
th�s fact can scarcely be �nvoked as an argument �n favor of the
advantages of sexual abst�nence among the ord�nary populat�on. J.
F. Scott selects Jesus, Newton, Beethoven, and Kant as "men of
v�gor and mental acumen who have l�ved chastely as bachelors." It
cannot, however, be sa�d that Dr. Scott has been happy �n the four
f�gures whom he has been able to select from the whole h�story of
human gen�us as examples of l�fe-long sexual abst�nence. We know
l�ttle w�th absolute certa�nty of Jesus, and even �f we reject the
d�agnos�s wh�ch Professor B�net-Sanglé (�n h�s Fol�e de Jesus) has
bu�lt up from a m�nute study of the Gospels, there are many reasons
why we should refra�n from emphas�z�ng the example of h�s sexual
abst�nence; Newton, apart from h�s stupendous gen�us �n a spec�al
f�eld, was an �ncomplete and unsat�sfactory human be�ng who
ult�mately reached a cond�t�on very l�ke �nsan�ty; Beethoven was a
thoroughly morb�d and d�seased man, who led an �ntensely unhappy
ex�stence; Kant, from f�rst to last, was a feeble valetud�nar�an. It
would probably be d�ff�cult to f�nd a healthy normal man who would
voluntar�ly accept the l�fe led by any of these four, even as the pr�ce
of the�r fame. J. A. Godfrey (Sc�ence of Sex, pp. 139-147) d�scusses
at length the quest�on whether sexual abst�nence �s favorable to
ord�nary �ntellectual v�gor, dec�d�ng that �t �s not, and that we cannot
argue from the occas�onal sexual abst�nence of men of gen�us, who
are often abnormally const�tuted, and phys�cally below the average,
to the normally developed man. Sexual abst�nence, �t may be added,
�s by no means always a favorable s�gn, even �n men who stand
�ntellectually above the average. "I have not obta�ned the
�mpress�on," remarks Freud (Sexual-Probleme, March, 1908), "that
sexual abst�nence �s helpful to energet�c and �ndependent men of
act�on or or�g�nal th�nkers, to courageous l�berators or reformers. The



sexual conduct of a man �s often symbol�c of h�s whole method of
react�on �n the world. The man who energet�cally grasps the object of
h�s sexual des�re may be trusted to show a s�m�larly relentless
energy �n the pursu�t of other a�ms."

Many, though not all, who deny that prolonged sexual abst�nence �s
harmless, �nclude women �n th�s statement. There are some
author�t�es �ndeed who bel�eve that, whether or not any consc�ous
sexual des�re �s present, sexual abst�nence �s less eas�ly tolerated by
women than by men.[94]

Caban�s, �n h�s famous and p�oneer�ng work, Rapports du Phys�que
et du Moral, sa�d �n 1802, that women not only bear sexual excess
more eas�ly than men, but sexual pr�vat�ons w�th more d�ff�culty, and
a caut�ous and exper�enced observer of to-day, Löwenfeld
(Sexualleben und Nervenle�den, 1899, p. 53), wh�le not cons�der�ng
that normal women bear sexual abst�nence less eas�ly than men,
adds that th�s �s not the case w�th women of neuropath�c d�spos�t�on,
who suffer much more from th�s cause, and e�ther masturbate when
sexual �ntercourse �s �mposs�ble or fall �nto hystero-neurasthen�c
states. Busch stated (Das Geschlechtsleben des We�bes, 1839, vol.
�, pp. 69, 71) that not only �s the work�ng of the sexual funct�ons �n
the organ�sm stronger �n women than �n men, but that the bad results
of sexual abst�nence are more marked �n women. S�r Benjam�n
Brod�e sa�d long ago that the ev�ls of cont�nence to women are
perhaps greater than those of �ncont�nence, and to-day Hammer (D�e
Gesundhe�tl�chen Gefahren der Geschlechtl�chen Enthaltsamke�t,
1904) states that, so far as reasons of health are concerned, sexual
abst�nence �s no more to be recommended to women than to men.
Nyström �s of the same op�n�on, though he th�nks that women bear
sexual abst�nence better than men, and has d�scussed th�s spec�al
quest�on at length �n a sect�on of h�s Geschlechtsleben und se�ne
Gesetze. He agrees w�th the exper�enced Erb that a large number of
completely chaste women of h�gh character, and possess�ng
d�st�ngu�shed qual�t�es of m�nd and heart, are more or less
d�sordered through the�r sexual abst�nence; th�s �s spec�ally often the
case w�th women marr�ed to �mpotent men, though �t �s frequently not



unt�l they approach the age of th�rty, Nyström remarks, that women
def�n�tely real�ze the�r sexual needs.

A great many women who are healthy, chaste, and modest, feel at
t�mes such powerful sexual des�re that they can scarcely res�st the
temptat�on to go �nto the street and sol�c�t the f�rst man they meet.
Not a few such women, often of good breed�ng, do actually offer
themselves to men w�th whom they may have perhaps only the
sl�ghtest acqua�ntance. Routh records such cases (Br�t�sh
Gynæcolog�cal Journal, Feb., 1887), and most men have met w�th
them at some t�me. When a woman of h�gh moral character and
strong pass�ons �s subjected for a very long per�od to the perpetual
stra�n of such sexual crav�ng, espec�ally �f comb�ned w�th love for a
def�n�te �nd�v�dual, a cha�n of ev�l results, phys�cal and moral, may be
set up, and numerous d�st�ngu�shed phys�c�ans have recorded such
cases, wh�ch term�nated at once �n complete recovery as soon as
the pass�on was grat�f�ed. Lauvergne long s�nce descr�bed a case. A
fa�rly typ�cal case of th�s k�nd was reported �n deta�l by Brachet (De
l'Hypochondr�e, p. 69) and embod�ed by Gr�es�nger �n h�s class�c
work on "Mental Pathology." It concerned a healthy marr�ed lady,
twenty-s�x years old, hav�ng three ch�ldren. A v�s�t�ng acqua�ntance
completely ga�ned her affect�ons, but she strenuously res�sted the
seduc�ng �nfluence, and concealed the v�olent pass�on that he had
aroused �n her. Var�ous ser�ous symptoms, phys�cal and mental,
slowly began to appear, and she developed what seemed to be
s�gns of consumpt�on. S�x months' stay �n the south of France
produced no �mprovement, e�ther �n the bod�ly or mental symptoms.
On return�ng home she became st�ll worse. Then she aga�n met the
object of her pass�on, succumbed, abandoned her husband and
ch�ldren, and fled w�th h�m. S�x months later she was scarcely
recogn�zable; beauty, freshness and plumpness had taken the place
of emac�at�on; wh�le the symptoms of consumpt�on and all other
troubles had ent�rely d�sappeared. A somewhat s�m�lar case �s
recorded by Cam�ll Lederer, of V�enna (Monatsschr�ft für
Harnkrankhe�ten und Sexuelle Hyg�ene, 1906, Heft 3). A w�dow, a
few months after her husband's death, began to cough, w�th
symptoms of bronch�al catarrh, but no def�n�te s�gns of lung d�sease.



Treatment and change of cl�mate proved ent�rely unava�l�ng to effect
a cure. Two years later, as no s�gns of d�sease had appeared �n the
lungs, though the symptoms cont�nued, she marr�ed aga�n. W�th�n a
very few weeks all symptoms had d�sappeared, and she was ent�rely
fresh and well.

Numerous d�st�ngu�shed gynæcolog�sts have recorded the�r bel�ef
that sexual exc�tement �s a remedy for var�ous d�sorders of the
sexual system �n women, and that abst�nence �s a cause of such
d�sorders. Matthews Duncan sa�d that sexual exc�tement �s the only
remedy for amenorrhœa; "the only emmenagogue med�c�ne that I
know of," he wrote (Med�cal T�mes, Feb. 2, 1884), "�s not to be found
�n the Pharmacopœ�a: �t �s erot�c exc�tement. Of the value of erot�c
exc�tement there �s no doubt." Anst�e, �n h�s work on Neuralg�a,
refers to the benef�c�al effect of sexual �ntercourse on
dysmenorrhœa, remark�ng that the necess�ty of the full natural
exerc�se of the sexual funct�on �s shown by the great �mprovement �n
such cases after marr�age, and espec�ally after ch�ldb�rth. (It may be
remarked that not all author�t�es f�nd dysmenorrhœa benef�ted by
marr�age, and some cons�der that the d�sease �s often thereby
aggravated; see, e.g., Wythe Cook, Amer�can Journal Obstetr�cs,
Dec., 1893.) The d�st�ngu�shed gynæcolog�st, T�lt, at a somewhat
earl�er date (On Uter�ne and Ovar�an Inflammat�on, 1862, p. 309),
�ns�sted on the ev�l results of sexual abst�nence �n produc�ng ovar�an
�rr�tat�on, and perhaps subacute ovar�t�s, remark�ng that th�s was
spec�ally pronounced �n young w�dows, and �n prost�tutes placed �n
pen�tent�ar�es. Intense des�re, he po�nted out, determ�nes organ�c
movements resembl�ng those requ�red for the grat�f�cat�on of the
des�re. These burn�ng des�res, wh�ch can only be quenched by the�r
leg�t�mate sat�sfact�on, are st�ll further he�ghtened by the erot�c
�nfluence of thoughts, books, p�ctures, mus�c, wh�ch are often even
more sexually st�mulat�ng than soc�al �ntercourse w�th men, but the
exc�tement thus produced �s not rel�eved by that natural collapse
wh�ch should follow a state of v�tal turgescence. After referr�ng to the
b�olog�cal facts wh�ch show the effect of psych�c �nfluences on the
format�ve powers of the ovar�o-uter�ne organs �n an�mals, T�lt
cont�nues: "I may fa�rly �nfer that s�m�lar �nc�tements on the m�nd of



females may have a st�mulat�ng effect on the organs of ovulat�on. I
have frequently known menstruat�on to be �rregular, profuse, or
abnormal �n type dur�ng courtsh�p �n women �n whom noth�ng s�m�lar
had prev�ously occurred, and that th�s protracted the treatment of
chron�c ovar�t�s and of uter�ne �nflammat�on." Bonn�f�eld, of C�nc�nnat�
(Med�cal Standard, Dec., 1896), cons�ders that unsat�sf�ed sexual
des�re �s an �mportant cause of catarrhal endometr�t�s. It �s well
known that uter�ne f�bro�ds bear a def�n�te relat�on to organ�c sexual
act�v�ty, and that sexual abst�nence, more espec�ally the long-
cont�nued depr�vat�on of pregnancy, �s a very �mportant cause of the
d�sease. Th�s �s well shown by an analys�s by A. E. G�les (Lancet,
March 2, 1907) of one hundred and f�fty cases. As many as f�fty-s�x
of these cases, more than a th�rd, were unmarr�ed women, though
nearly all were over th�rty years of age. Of the n�nety-four marr�ed
women, th�rty-four had never been pregnant; of those who had been
pregnant, th�rty-s�x had not been so for at least ten years. Thus
e�ghty-four per cent, had e�ther not been pregnant at all, or had had
no pregnancy for at least ten years. It �s, therefore, ev�dent that
depr�vat�on of sexual funct�on, whether or not �nvolv�ng abst�nence
from sexual �ntercourse, �s an �mportant cause of uter�ne f�bro�d
tumors. Balls-Headley, of V�ctor�a (Evolut�on of the D�seases of
Women, 1894, and "Et�ology of D�seases of Female Gen�tal Organs,"
Allbutt and Playfa�r, System of Gynæcology,) bel�eves that
unsat�sf�ed sexual des�re �s a factor �n very many d�sorders of the
sexual organs �n women. "My v�ews," he wr�tes �n a pr�vate letter,
"are founded on a really spec�al gynæcolog�cal pract�ce of twenty
years, dur�ng wh�ch I have myself taken about seven thousand most
careful records. The normal woman �s sexually well-formed and her
sexual feel�ngs requ�re sat�sfact�on �n the d�rect�on of the product�on
of the next generat�on, but under the restr�ct�ve and now espec�ally
abnormal cond�t�ons of c�v�l�zat�on some women undergo hered�tary
atrophy, and the uterus and sexual feel�ngs are feeble; �n others of
good average local development the feel�ng �s �n restra�nt; �n others
the feel�ngs, as well as the organs, are strong, and �f normal use be
w�thheld ev�ls ensue. Bear�ng �n m�nd these var�et�es of congen�tal
development �n relat�on to the respect�ve cond�t�on of v�rg�n�ty, or
ster�le or parous marr�ed l�fe, the mode of occurrence and of



progress of d�sease grows on the phys�c�an's m�nd, and there �s no
more occas�on for bew�lderment than to the mathemat�c�an study�ng
con�c sect�ons, when h�s knowledge has grown from the bas�s of the
sc�ence. The problem �s suggested: Has a crowd of unassoc�ated
d�seases fallen as through a s�eve on woman, or have these
affect�ons almost necessar�ly ensued from the c�rcumstances of her
unnatural env�ronment?" It may be added that K�sch (Sexual L�fe of
Woman), wh�le protest�ng aga�nst any exaggerated est�mate of the
effects of sexual abst�nence, cons�ders that �n women �t may result,
not only �n numerous local d�sorders, but also �n nervous
d�sturbance, hyster�a, and even �nsan�ty, wh�le �n neurasthen�c
women "regulated sexual �ntercourse has an act�vely benef�c�al effect
wh�ch �s often str�k�ng."

It �s �mportant to remark that the ev�l results of sexual abst�nence �n
women, �n the op�n�on of many of those who �ns�st upon the�r
�mportance, are by no means merely due to unsat�sf�ed sexual
des�re. They may be pronounced even when the woman herself has
not the sl�ghtest consc�ousness of sexual needs. Th�s was clearly
po�nted out forty years ago by the sagac�ous Anst�e (op. c�t.) In
women, espec�ally, he remarks, "a certa�n restless hyperact�v�ty of
m�nd, and perhaps of body also, seems to be the express�on of
Nature's unconsc�ous resentment of the neglect of sexual funct�ons."
Such women, he adds, have kept themselves free from masturbat�on
"at the expense of a perpetual and almost f�erce act�v�ty of m�nd and
muscle." Anst�e had found that some of the worst cases of the form
of nervos�ty and neurasthen�a wh�ch he termed "sp�nal �rr�tat�on,"
often accompan�ed by �rr�table stomach and anæm�a, get well on
marr�age. "There can be no quest�on," he cont�nues, "that a very
large proport�on of these cases �n s�ngle women (who form by far the
greater number of subjects of sp�nal �rr�tat�on) are due to th�s
consc�ous or unconsc�ous �rr�tat�on kept up by an unsat�sf�ed sexual
want. It �s certa�n that very many young persons (women more
espec�ally) are tormented by the �rr�tab�l�ty of the sexual organs
w�thout hav�ng the least consc�ousness of sexual des�re, and present
the sad spectacle of a v�e manquée w�thout ever know�ng the true
source of the m�sery wh�ch �ncapac�tates them for all the act�ve



dut�es of l�fe. It �s a s�ngular fact that �n occas�onal �nstances one
may even see two s�sters, �nher�t�ng the same k�nd of nervous
organ�zat�on, both tormented w�th the symptoms of sp�nal �rr�tat�on
and both probably suffer�ng from repressed sexual funct�ons, but of
whom one shall be pure-m�nded and ent�rely unconsc�ous of the real
source of her troubles, wh�le the other �s a v�ct�m to consc�ous and
fru�tless sexual �rr�tat�on." In th�s matter Anst�e may be regarded as a
forerunner of Freud, who has developed w�th great subtlety and
analyt�c power the doctr�ne of the transformat�on of repressed sexual
�nst�nct �n women �nto morb�d forms. He cons�ders that the nervos�ty
of to-day �s largely due to the �njur�ous act�on on the sexual l�fe of
that repress�on of natural �nst�ncts on wh�ch our c�v�l�zat�on �s bu�lt up.
(Perhaps the clearest br�ef statement of Freud's v�ews on the matter
�s to be found �n a very suggest�ve art�cle, "D�e 'Kulturelle'
Sexualmoral und d�e Moderne Nervos�tät," �n Sexual-Probleme,
March, 1908, repr�nted �n the second ser�es of Freud's Sammlung
Kle�ner Schr�ften zur Neurosenlehre, 1909). We possess the
apt�tude, he says, of subl�mat�ng and transform�ng our sexual
act�v�t�es �nto other act�v�t�es of a psych�cally related character, but
non-sexual. Th�s process cannot, however, be carr�ed out to an
unl�m�ted extent any more than can the convers�on of heat �nto
mechan�cal work �n our mach�nes. A certa�n amount of d�rect sexual
sat�sfact�on �s for most organ�zat�ons �nd�spensable, and the
renunc�at�on of th�s �nd�v�dually vary�ng amount �s pun�shed by
man�festat�ons wh�ch we are compelled to regard as morb�d. The
process of subl�mat�on, under the �nfluence of c�v�l�zat�on, leads both
to sexual pervers�ons and to psycho-neuroses. These two cond�t�ons
are closely related, as Freud v�ews the process of the�r development;
they stand to each other as pos�t�ve and negat�ve, sexual
pervers�ons be�ng the pos�t�ve pole and psycho-neuroses the
negat�ve. It often happens, he remarks, that a brother may be
sexually perverse, wh�le h�s s�ster, w�th a weaker sexual
temperament, �s a neurot�c whose symptoms are a transformat�on of
her brother's pervers�on; wh�le �n many fam�l�es the men are
�mmoral, the women pure and ref�ned but h�ghly nervous. In the case
of women who have no defect of sexual �mpulse there �s yet the
same pressure of c�v�l�zed moral�ty push�ng them �nto neurot�c states.



It �s a terr�bly ser�ous �njust�ce, Freud remarks, that the c�v�l�zed
standard of sexual l�fe �s the same for all persons, because though
some, by the�r organ�zat�on, may eas�ly accept �t, for others �t
�nvolves the most d�ff�cult psych�c sacr�f�ces. The unmarr�ed g�rl, who
has become nervously weak, cannot be adv�sed to seek rel�ef �n
marr�age, for she must be strong �n order to "bear" marr�age, wh�le
we urge a man on no account to marry a g�rl who �s not strong. The
marr�ed woman who has exper�enced the decept�ons of marr�age
has usually no way of rel�ef left but by abandon�ng her v�rtue. "The
more strenuously she has been educated, and the more completely
she has been subjected to the demands of c�v�l�zat�on, the more she
fears th�s way of escape, and �n the confl�ct between her des�res and
her sense of duty, she also seeks refuge—�n neuros�s. Noth�ng
protects her v�rtue so surely as d�sease." Tak�ng a st�ll w�der v�ew of
the �nfluence of the narrow "c�v�l�zed" concept�on of sexual moral�ty
on women, Freud f�nds that �t �s not l�m�ted to the product�on of
neurot�c cond�t�ons; �t affects the whole �ntellectual apt�tude of
women. The�r educat�on den�es them any occupat�on w�th sexual
problems, although such problems are so full of �nterest to them, for
�t �nculcates the anc�ent prejud�ce that any cur�os�ty �n such matters
�s unwomanly and a proof of w�cked �ncl�nat�ons. They are thus
terr�f�ed from th�nk�ng, and knowledge �s depr�ved of worth. The
proh�b�t�on to th�nk extends, automat�cally and �nev�tably, far beyond
the sexual sphere. "I do not bel�eve," Freud concludes, "that there �s
any oppos�t�on between �ntellectual work and sexual act�v�ty such as
was supposed by Möb�us. I am of op�n�on that the unquest�onable
fact of the �ntellectual �nfer�or�ty of so many women �s due to the
�nh�b�t�on of thought �mposed upon them for the purpose of sexual
repress�on."

It �s only of recent years that th�s problem has been real�zed and
faced, though sol�tary th�nkers, l�ke H�nton, have been keenly
consc�ous of �ts ex�stence; for "sorrow�ng v�rtue," as Mrs. Ella
Wheeler W�lcox puts �t, "�s more ashamed of �ts woes than unhappy
s�n, because the world has tears for the latter and only r�d�cule for
the former." "It �s an almost cyn�cal tra�t of our age," Hellpach wrote a
few years ago, "that �t �s constantly d�scuss�ng the theme of



prost�tut�on, of pol�ce control, of the age of consent, of the 'wh�te
slavery,' and passes over the moral struggle of woman's soul w�thout
an attempt to answer her burn�ng quest�ons."

On the other hand we f�nd med�cal wr�ters not only assert�ng w�th
much moral fervor that sexual �ntercourse outs�de marr�age �s always
and altogether unnecessary, but declar�ng, moreover, the
harmlessness or even the advantages of sexual abst�nence.

R�bb�ng, the Swed�sh professor, �n h�s Hyg�ène Sexuelle, advocates
sexual abst�nence outs�de marr�age, and asserts �ts harmlessness.
G�lles de la Tourette, Féré, and Augagneur �n France agree. In
Germany Fürbr�nger (Senator and Kam�ner, Health and D�sease �n
Relat�on to Marr�age, vol. �, p. 228) asserts that cont�nence �s
poss�ble and necessary, though adm�tt�ng that �t may, however, mean
ser�ous m�sch�ef �n except�onal cases. Eulenburg (Sexuale
Neuropath�e, p. 14) doubts whether anyone, who otherw�se l�ved a
reasonable l�fe, ever became �ll, or more prec�sely neurasthen�c,
through sexual abst�nence. Hegar, reply�ng to the arguments of
Bebel �n h�s well-known book on women, den�es that sexual
abst�nence can ever produce satyr�as�s or nymphoman�a. Näcke,
who has frequently d�scussed the problem of sexual abst�nence
(e.g., Arch�v für Kr�m�nal-Anthropolog�e, 1903, Heft 1, and Sexual-
Probleme, June, 1908), ma�nta�ns that sexual abst�nence can, at
most, produce rare and sl�ght unfavorable results, and that �t �s no
more l�kely to produce �nsan�ty, even �n pred�sposed �nd�v�duals, than
are the oppos�te extremes of sexual excess and masturbat�on. He
adds that, so far as h�s own observat�ons are concerned, the pat�ents
�n asylums suffer scarcely at all from the�r compulsory sexual
abst�nence.

It �s �n England, however, that the v�rtues of sexual abst�nence have
been most loudly and emphat�cally procla�med, somet�mes �ndeed
w�th cons�derable lack of caut�ous qual�f�cat�on. Acton, �n h�s
Reproduct�ve Organs, sets forth the trad�t�onal Engl�sh v�ew, as well
as Beale �n h�s Moral�ty and the Moral Quest�on. A more
d�st�ngu�shed representat�ve of the same v�ew was Paget, who, �n h�s
lecture on "Sexual Hypochondr�as�s," coupled sexual �ntercourse



w�th "theft or ly�ng." S�r W�ll�am Gowers (Syph�l�s and the Nervous
System, 1892, p. 126) also procla�ms the advantages of "unbroken
chast�ty," more espec�ally as a method of avo�d�ng syph�l�s. He �s not
hopeful, however, even as regards h�s own remedy, for he adds: "We
can trace small ground for hope that the d�sease w�ll thus be
mater�ally reduced." He would st�ll, however, preach chast�ty to the
�nd�v�dual, and he does so w�th all the ascet�c ardor of a med�æval
monk. "W�th all the force that any knowledge I possess, and any
author�ty I have, can g�ve, I assert that no man ever yet was �n the
sl�ghtest degree or way the worse for cont�nence or better for
�ncont�nence. From the latter all are worse morally; a clear major�ty
are worse phys�cally; and �n no small number the result �s, and ever
w�ll be, utter phys�cal sh�pwreck on one of the many rocks, sharp,
jagged-edged, wh�ch beset the way, or on one of the many beds of
fester�ng sl�me wh�ch no care can poss�bly avo�d." In Amer�ca the
same v�ew w�dely preva�ls, and Dr. J. F. Scott, �n h�s Sexual-Inst�nct
(second ed�t�on, 1908, Ch. III), argues very v�gorously and at great
length �n favor of sexual abst�nence. He w�ll not even adm�t that there
are two s�des to the quest�on, though �f that were the case, the length
and the energy of h�s arguments would be unnecessary.

Among med�cal author�t�es who have d�scussed the quest�on of
sexual abst�nence at length �t �s not, �ndeed, usually poss�ble to f�nd
such unqual�f�ed op�n�ons �n �ts favor as those I have quoted. There
can be no doubt, however, that a large proport�on of phys�c�ans, not
exclud�ng prom�nent and d�st�ngu�shed author�t�es, when casually
confronted w�th the quest�on whether sexual abst�nence �s harmless,
w�ll at once adopt the obv�ous path of least res�stance and reply:
Yes. In only a few cases w�ll they even make any qual�f�cat�on of th�s
aff�rmat�ve answer. Th�s tendency �s very well �llustrated by an �nqu�ry
made by Dr. Ludw�g Jacobsohn, of St. Petersburgh ("D�e Sexuelle
Enthaltsamke�t �m L�chte der Med�z�n," St. Petersburger Med�c�n�sche
Wochenschr�ft, March 17, 1907). He wrote to over two hundred
d�st�ngu�shed Russ�an and German professors of phys�ology,
neurology, psych�atry, etc., ask�ng them �f they regarded sexual
abst�nence as harmless. The major�ty returned no answer; eleven
Russ�an and twenty-e�ght Germans repl�ed, but four of them merely



sa�d that "they had no personal exper�ence," etc.; there thus
rema�ned th�rty-f�ve. Of these E. Pflüger, of Bonn, was skept�cal of
the advantage of any propaganda of abst�nence: "�f all the author�t�es
�n the world declared the harmlessness of abst�nence that would
have no �nfluence on youth. Forces are here �n play that break
through all obstacles." The harmlessness of abst�nence was aff�rmed
by Kräpel�n, Cramer, Gärtner, Tuczek, Schottel�us, Gaffky, F�nkler,
Selenew, Lassar, Se�fert, Gruber; the last, however, added that he
knew very few abst�nent young men, and h�mself only cons�dered
abst�nence good before full development, and �ntercourse not
dangerous �n moderat�on even before then. Br�eger knew cases of
abst�nence w�thout harmful results, but h�mself thought that no
general op�n�on could be g�ven. Jürgensen sa�d that abst�nence �n
�tself �s not harmful, but that �n some cases �ntercourse exerts a more
benef�c�al �nfluence. Hoffmann sa�d that abst�nence �s harmless,
add�ng that though �t certa�nly leads to masturbat�on, that �s better
than gonorrhœa, to say noth�ng of syph�l�s, and �s eas�ly kept w�th�n
bounds. Strümpell repl�ed that sexual abst�nence �s harmless, and
�nd�rectly useful as preserv�ng from the r�sk of venereal d�sease, but
that sexual �ntercourse, be�ng normal, �s always more des�rable.
Hensen sa�d that abst�nence �s not to be uncond�t�onally approved.
Rumpf repl�ed that abst�nence was not harmful for most before the
age of th�rty, but after that age there was a tendency to mental
obsess�ons, and marr�age should take place at twenty-f�ve. Leyden
also cons�dered abst�nence harmless unt�l towards th�rty, when �t
leads to psych�c anomal�es, espec�ally states of anx�ety, and a
certa�n affectat�on. He�n repl�ed that abst�nence �s harmless for most,
but �n some leads to hyster�cal man�festat�ons and �nd�rectly to bad
results from masturbat�on, wh�le for the normal man abst�nence
cannot be d�rectly benef�c�al, s�nce �ntercourse �s natural. Grützner
thought that abst�nence �s almost never harmful. Nescheda sa�d �t �s
harmless �n �tself, but harmful �n so far as �t leads to unnatural modes
of grat�f�cat�on. Ne�sser bel�eves that more prolonged abst�nence
than �s now usual would be benef�c�al, but adm�tted the sexual
exc�tat�ons of our c�v�l�zat�on; he added that of course he saw no
harm for healthy men �n �ntercourse. Hoche repl�ed that abst�nence �s
qu�te harmless �n normal persons, but not always so �n abnormal



persons. Weber thought �t had a useful �nfluence �n �ncreas�ng w�ll-
power. Tarnowsky sa�d �t �s good �n early manhood, but l�kely to be
unfavorable after twenty-f�ve. Orlow repl�ed that, espec�ally �n youth,
�t �s harmless, and a man should be as chaste as h�s w�fe. Popow
sa�d that abst�nence �s good at all ages and preserves the energy.
Blumenau sa�d that �n adult age abst�nence �s ne�ther normal nor
benef�c�al, and generally leads to masturbat�on, though not generally
to nervous d�sorders; but that even masturbat�on �s better than
syph�l�s. Tsch�r�ew saw no harm �n abst�nence up to th�rty, and
thought sexual weakness more l�kely to follow excess than
abst�nence. Tsch�sh regarded abst�nence as benef�c�al rather than
harmful up to twenty-f�ve or twenty-e�ght, but thought �t d�ff�cult to
dec�de after that age when nervous alterat�ons seem to be caused.
Darkschew�tcz regarded abst�nence as harmless up to twenty-f�ve.
Fränkel sa�d �t was harmless for most, but that for a cons�derable
proport�on of people �ntercourse �s a necess�ty. Erb's op�n�on �s
regarded by Jacobsohn as stand�ng alone; he placed the age below
wh�ch abst�nence �s harmless at twenty; after that age he regarded �t
as �njur�ous to health, ser�ously �mped�ng work and capac�ty, wh�le �n
neurot�c persons �t leads to st�ll more ser�ous results. Jacobsohn
concludes that the general op�n�on of those answer�ng the �nqu�ry
may thus be expressed: "Youth should be abst�nent. Abst�nence can
�n no way �njure them; on the contrary, �t �s benef�c�al. If our young
people w�ll rema�n abst�nent and avo�d extra-conjugal �ntercourse
they w�ll ma�nta�n a h�gh �deal of love and preserve themselves from
venereal d�seases."

The harmlessness of sexual abst�nence was l�kew�se aff�rmed �n
Amer�ca �n a resolut�on passed by the Amer�can Med�cal Assoc�at�on
�n 1906. The propos�t�on thus formally accepted was thus worded:
"Cont�nence �s not �ncompat�ble w�th health." It ought to be generally
real�zed that abstract propos�t�ons of th�s k�nd are worthless,
because they mean noth�ng. Every sane person, when confronted by
the demand to boldly aff�rm or deny the propos�t�on, "Cont�nence �s
not �ncompat�ble w�th health," �s bound to aff�rm �t. He m�ght f�rmly
bel�eve that cont�nence �s �ncompat�ble w�th the health of most
people, and that prolonged cont�nence �s �ncompat�ble w�th anyone's



health, and yet, �f he �s to be honest �n the use of language, �t would
be �mposs�ble for h�m to deny the vague and abstract propos�t�on
that "Cont�nence �s not �ncompat�ble w�th health." Such propos�t�ons
are therefore not only w�thout value, but actually m�slead�ng.

It �s obv�ous that the more extreme and unqual�f�ed op�n�ons �n favor
of sexual abst�nence are based not on med�cal, but on what the
wr�ters regard as moral cons�derat�ons. Moreover, as the same
wr�ters are usually equally emphat�c �n regard to the advantages of
sexual �ntercourse �n marr�age, �t �s clear that they have comm�tted
themselves to a contrad�ct�on. The same act, as Näcke r�ghtly po�nts
out, cannot become good or bad accord�ng as �t �s performed �n or
out of marr�age. There �s no mag�c eff�cacy �n a few words
pronounced by a pr�est or a government off�c�al.

Remond�no (loc. c�t.) remarks that the author�t�es who have
comm�tted themselves to declarat�ons �n favor of the uncond�t�onal
advantages of sexual abst�nence tend to fall �nto three errors: (1)
they general�ze unduly, �nstead of cons�der�ng each case �nd�v�dually,
on �ts own mer�ts; (2) they fa�l to real�ze that human nature �s
�nfluenced by h�ghly m�xed and complex mot�ves and cannot be
assumed to be amenable only to mot�ves of abstract moral�ty; (3)
they �gnore the great army of masturbators and sexual perverts who
make no compla�nt of sexual suffer�ng, but by ma�nta�n�ng a r�g�d
sexual abst�nence, so far as normal relat�onsh�ps are concerned,
gradually dr�ft �nto currents whence there �s no return.

Between those who uncond�t�onally aff�rm or deny the harmlessness
of sexual abst�nence we f�nd an �ntermed�ate party of author�t�es
whose op�n�ons are more qual�f�ed. Many of those who occupy th�s
more guarded pos�t�on are men whose op�n�ons carry much we�ght,
and �t �s probable that w�th them rather than w�th the more extreme
advocates on e�ther s�de the greater measure of reason l�es. So
complex a quest�on as th�s cannot be adequately �nvest�gated merely
�n the abstract, and settled by an unqual�f�ed negat�ve or aff�rmat�ve.
It �s a matter �n wh�ch every case requ�res �ts own spec�al and
personal cons�derat�on.



"Where there �s such a marked oppos�t�on of op�n�on truth �s not
exclus�vely on one s�de," remarks Löwenfeld (Sexualleben und
Nervenle�den, second ed�t�on, p. 40). Sexual abst�nence �s certa�nly
often �njur�ous to neuropath�c persons. (Th�s �s now bel�eved by a
large number of author�t�es, and was perhaps f�rst dec�s�vely stated
by Krafft-Eb�ng, "Ueber Neurosen durch Abst�nenz," Jahrbuch für
Psych�atr�e, 1889, p. 1). Löwenfeld f�nds no spec�al procl�v�ty to
neurasthen�a among the Cathol�c clergy, and when �t does occur,
there �s no reason to suppose a sexual causat�on. "In healthy and
not hered�tar�ly neuropath�c men complete abst�nence �s poss�ble
w�thout �njury to the nervous system." Injur�ous effects, he cont�nues,
when they appear, seldom occur unt�l between twenty-four and th�rty-
s�x years of age, and even then are not usually ser�ous enough to
lead to a v�s�t to a doctor, cons�st�ng ma�nly �n frequency of nocturnal
em�ss�ons, pa�n �n testes or rectum, hyperæsthes�a �n the presence
of women or of sexual �deas. If, however, cond�t�ons ar�se wh�ch
spec�ally st�mulate the sexual emot�ons, neurasthen�a may be
produced. Löwenfeld agrees w�th Freud and Gattel that the neuros�s
of anx�ety tends to occur �n the abst�nent, careful exam�nat�on
show�ng that the abst�nence �s a factor �n �ts product�on �n both
sexes. It �s common among young women marr�ed to much older
men, often appear�ng dur�ng the f�rst years of marr�age. Under
spec�al c�rcumstances, therefore, abst�nence can be �njur�ous, but on
the whole the d�ff�cult�es due to such abst�nence are not severe, and
they only except�onally call forth actual d�sturbance �n the nervous or
psych�c spheres. Moll takes a s�m�lar temperate and d�scr�m�nat�ng
v�ew. He regards sexual abst�nence before marr�age as the �deal, but
po�nts out that we must avo�d any doctr�nal extremes �n preach�ng
sexual abst�nence, for such preach�ng w�ll merely lead to hypocr�sy.
Intercourse w�th prost�tutes, and the tendency to change a woman
l�ke a garment, �nduce loss of sens�t�veness to the sp�r�tual and
personal element �n woman, wh�le the dangers of sexual abst�nence
must no more be exaggerated than the dangers of sexual
�ntercourse (Moll, L�b�do Sexual�s, 1898, vol. �, p. 848; �d., Konträre
Sexualempf�ndung, 1899, p. 588). Bloch also (�n a chapter on the
quest�on of sexual abst�nence �n h�s Sexualleben unserer Ze�t, 1908)
takes a s�m�lar standpo�nt. He advocates abstent�on dur�ng early l�fe



and temporary abstent�on �n adult l�fe, such abstent�on be�ng
valuable, not only for the conservat�on and transformat�on of energy,
but also to emphas�ze the fact that l�fe conta�ns other matters to
str�ve for beyond the ends of sex. Redl�ch (Med�z�n�sche Kl�n�k, 1908,
No. 7) also, �n a careful study of the med�cal aspects of the quest�on,
takes an �ntermed�ate standpo�nt �n relat�on to the relat�ve
advantages and d�sadvantages of sexual abst�nence. "We may say
that sexual abst�nence �s not a cond�t�on wh�ch must, under all
c�rcumstances and at any pr�ce, be avo�ded, though �t �s true that for
the major�ty of healthy adult persons regular sexual �ntercourse �s
advantageous, and somet�mes �s even to be recommended."

It may be added that from the standpo�nt of Chr�st�an rel�g�ous
moral�ty th�s same att�tude, between the extremes of e�ther party,
recogn�z�ng the advantages of sexual abst�nence, but not �ns�st�ng
that they shall be purchased at any pr�ce, has also found
representat�on. Thus, �n England, an Angl�can clergyman, the Rev.
H. Northcote (Chr�st�an�ty and Sex Problems, pp. 58, 60) deals
temperately and sympathet�cally w�th the d�ff�cult�es of sexual
abst�nence, and �s by no means conv�nced that such abst�nence �s
always an unm�xed advantage; wh�le �n Germany a Cathol�c pr�est,
Karl Jentsch (Sexualeth�k, Sexualjust�z, Sexualpol�ze�, 1900) sets
h�mself to oppose the r�gorous and unqual�f�ed assert�ons of R�bb�ng
�n favor of sexual abst�nence. Jentsch thus expresses what he
conce�ves ought to be the att�tude of fathers, of publ�c op�n�on, of the
State and the Church towards the young man �n th�s matter:
"Endeavor to be abst�nent unt�l marr�age. Many succeed �n th�s. If
you can succeed, �t �s good. But, �f you cannot succeed, �t �s
unnecessary to cast reproaches on yourself and to regard yourself
as a scoundrel or a lost s�nner. Prov�ded that you do not abandon
yourself to mere enjoyment or wantonness, but are content w�th what
�s necessary to restore your peace of m�nd, self-possess�on, and
cheerful capac�ty for work, and also that you observe the precaut�ons
wh�ch phys�c�ans or exper�enced fr�ends �mpress upon you."

When we thus analyze and �nvest�gate the the three ma�n streams of
expert op�n�ons �n regard to th�s quest�on of sexual abst�nence—the
op�n�ons �n favor of �t, the op�n�ons �n oppos�t�on to �t, and the



op�n�ons wh�ch take an �ntermed�ate course—we can scarcely fa�l to
conclude how unsat�sfactory the whole d�scuss�on �s. The state of
"sexual abst�nence" �s a completely vague and �ndef�n�te state. The
�ndef�n�te and even mean�ngless character of the express�on "sexual
abst�nence" �s shown by the frequency w�th wh�ch those who argue
about �t assume that �t can, may, or even must, �nvolve masturbat�on.
That fact alone largely depr�ves �t of value as moral�ty and altogether
as abst�nence. At th�s po�nt, �ndeed, we reach the most fundamental
cr�t�c�sm to wh�ch the concept�on of "sexual abst�nence" l�es open.
Rohleder, an exper�enced phys�c�an and a recogn�zed author�ty on
quest�ons of sexual pathology, has subm�tted the current v�ews on
"sexual abst�nence" to a search�ng cr�t�c�sm �n a lengthy and
�mportant paper.[95] He den�es altogether that str�ct sexual
abst�nence ex�sts at all. "Sexual abst�nence," he po�nts out, �n any
str�ct scenes of the term, must �nvolve abst�nence not merely from
sexual �ntercourse but from auto-erot�c man�festat�ons, from
masturbat�on, from homosexual acts, from all sexually perverse
pract�ces. It must further �nvolve a permanent abstent�on from
�ndulgence �n erot�c �mag�nat�ons and voluptuous rever�e. When,
however, �t �s poss�ble thus to render the whole psych�c f�eld a tabula
rasa so far as sexual act�v�ty �s concerned—and �f �t fa�ls to be so
constantly and cons�stently there �s no str�ct sexual abst�nence—
then, Rohleder po�nts out, we have to cons�der whether we are not �n
presence of a case of sexual anæsthes�a, of anaphrod�s�a sexual�s.
That �s a quest�on wh�ch �s rarely, �f ever, faced by those who d�scuss
sexual abst�nence. It �s, however, an extremely pert�nent quest�on,
because, as Rohleder �ns�sts, �f sexual anæsthes�a ex�sts the
quest�on of sexual abst�nence falls to the ground, for we can only
"absta�n" from act�ons that are �n our power. Complete sexual
anæsthes�a �s, however, so rare a state that �t may be pract�cally left
out of cons�derat�on, and as the sexual �mpulse, �f �t ex�sts, must by
phys�olog�cal necess�ty somet�mes become act�ve �n some shape—
even �f only, accord�ng to Freud's v�ew, by transformat�on �nto some
morb�d neurot�c cond�t�on—we reach the conclus�on that "sexual
abst�nence" �s str�ctly �mposs�ble. Rohleder has met w�th a few cases
�n wh�ch there seemed to h�m no escape from the conclus�on that
sexual abst�nence ex�sted, but �n all of these he subsequently found



that he was m�staken, usually ow�ng to the pract�ce of masturbat�on,
wh�ch he bel�eves to be extremely common and very frequently
accompan�ed by a pers�stent attempt to dece�ve the phys�c�an
concern�ng �ts ex�stence. The only k�nd of "sexual abst�nence" that
ex�sts �s a part�al and temporary abst�nence. Instead of say�ng, as
some say, "Permanent abst�nence �s unnatural and cannot ex�st
w�thout phys�cal and mental �njury," we ought to say, Rohleder
bel�eves, "Permanent abst�nence �s unnatural and has never
ex�sted."

It �s �mposs�ble not to feel as we contemplate th�s chaot�c mass of
op�n�ons, that the whole d�scuss�on �s revolv�ng round a purely
negat�ve �dea, and that fundamental fact �s respons�ble for what at
f�rst seem to be startl�ng confl�cts of statement. If �ndeed we were to
el�m�nate what �s commonly regarded as the rel�g�ous and moral
aspect of the matter—an aspect, be �t remembered, wh�ch has no
bear�ng on the essent�al natural facts of the quest�on—we cannot fa�l
to perce�ve that these ostentat�ous d�fferences of conv�ct�on would be
reduced w�th�n very narrow and tr�fl�ng l�m�ts.

We cannot str�ctly coord�nate the �mpulse of reproduct�on w�th the
�mpulse of nutr�t�on. There are very �mportant d�fferences between
them, more espec�ally the fundamental d�fference that wh�le the
sat�sfact�on of the one �mpulse �s absolutely necessary both to the
l�fe of the �nd�v�dual and of the race, the sat�sfact�on of the other �s
absolutely necessary only to the l�fe of the race. But when we reduce
th�s quest�on to one of "sexual abst�nence" we are obv�ously plac�ng
�t on the same bas�s as that of abst�nence from food, that �s to say at
the very oppos�te pole to wh�ch we place �t when (as �n the prev�ous
chapter) we cons�der �t from the po�nt of v�ew of ascet�c�sm and
chast�ty. It thus comes about that on th�s negat�ve bas�s there really
�s an �nterest�ng analogy between nutr�t�ve abst�nence, though
necessar�ly only ma�nta�ned �ncompletely and for a short t�me, and
sexual abst�nence, ma�nta�ned more completely and for a longer
t�me. A pat�ent of Janet's seems to br�ng out clearly th�s
resemblance. Nad�a, whom Janet was able to study dur�ng f�ve
years, was a young woman of twenty-seven, healthy and �ntell�gent,
not suffer�ng from hyster�a nor from anorex�a, for she had a normal



appet�te. But she had an �dea; she was anx�ous to be sl�m and to
atta�n th�s end she cut down her meals to the smallest s�ze, merely a
l�ttle soup and a few eggs. She suffered much from the abst�nence
she thus �mposed on herself, and was always hungry, though
somet�mes her hunger was masked by the �nev�table stomach
trouble caused by so long a pers�stence �n th�s rég�me. At t�mes,
�ndeed, she had been so hungry that she had devoured greed�ly
whatever she could lay her hands on, and not �nfrequently she could
not res�st the temptat�on to eat a few b�scu�ts �n secret. Such act�ons
caused her horr�ble remorse, but, all the same, she would be gu�lty
of them aga�n. She real�zed the great efforts demanded by her way
of l�fe, and �ndeed looked upon herself as a hero�ne for res�st�ng so
long. "Somet�mes," she told Janet, "I passed whole hours �n th�nk�ng
about food, I was so hungry. I swallowed my sal�va, I b�t my
handkerch�ef, I rolled on the ground, I wanted to eat so badly. I
searched books for descr�pt�ons of meals and feasts, I tr�ed to
dece�ve my hunger by �mag�n�ng that I too was enjoy�ng all these
good th�ngs. I was really fam�shed, and �n sp�te of a few weaknesses
for b�scu�ts I know that I showed much courage."[96] Nad�a's mot�ve
�dea, that she w�shed to be sl�m, corresponds to the abst�nent man's
�dea that he w�shes to be "moral," and only d�ffers from �t by hav�ng
the advantage of be�ng somewhat more pos�t�ve and personal, for
the �dea of the person who w�shes to avo�d sexual �ndulgence
because �t �s "not r�ght" �s often not merely negat�ve but �mpersonal
and �mposed by the soc�al and rel�g�ous env�ronment. Nad�a's
occas�onal outbursts of reckless greed�ness correspond to the
sudden �mpulses to resort to prost�tut�on, and her secret weaknesses
for b�scu�ts, followed by keen remorse, to lapses �nto the hab�t of
masturbat�on. Her f�ts of struggl�ng and roll�ng on the ground are
prec�sely l�ke the outbursts of fut�le des�re wh�ch occas�onally occur
to young abst�nent men and women �n health and strength. The
absorpt�on �n thoughts about meals and �n l�terary descr�pt�ons of
meals �s clearly analogous to the abst�nent man's absorpt�on �n
wanton thoughts and erot�c books. F�nally, Nad�a's conv�ct�on that
she �s a hero�ne corresponds exactly to the att�tude of self-
r�ghteousness wh�ch often marks the sexually abst�nent.



If we turn to Freud's penetrat�ng and suggest�ve study of the problem
of sexual abst�nence �n relat�on to "c�v�l�zed" sexual moral�ty, we f�nd
that, though he makes no reference to the analogy w�th abst�nence
from food, h�s words would for the most part have an equal
appl�cat�on to both cases. "The task of subdu�ng so powerful an
�nst�nct as the sexual �mpulse, otherw�se than by g�v�ng �t
sat�sfact�on," he wr�tes, "�s one wh�ch may employ the whole strength
of a man. Subjugat�on through subl�mat�on, by gu�d�ng the sexual
forces �nto h�gher c�v�l�zat�onal paths, may succeed w�th a m�nor�ty,
and even w�th these only for a t�me, least eas�ly dur�ng the years of
ardent youthful energy. Most others become neurot�c or otherw�se
come to gr�ef. Exper�ence shows that the major�ty of people
const�tut�ng our soc�ety are const�tut�onally unequal to the task of
abst�nence. We say, �ndeed, that the struggle w�th th�s powerful
�mpulse and the emphas�s the struggle �nvolves on the eth�cal and
æsthet�c forces �n the soul's l�fe 'steels' the character, and for a few
favorably organ�zed natures th�s �s true; �t must also be
acknowledged that the d�fferent�at�on of �nd�v�dual character so
marked �n our t�me only becomes poss�ble through sexual l�m�tat�ons.
But �n by far the major�ty of cases the struggle w�th sensual�ty uses
up the ava�lable energy of character, and th�s at the very t�me when
the young man needs all h�s strength �n order to w�n h�s place �n the
world."[97]

When we have put the problem on th�s negat�ve bas�s of abst�nence
�t �s d�ff�cult to see how we can d�spute the just�ce of Freud's
conclus�ons. They hold good equally for abst�nence from food and
abst�nence from sexual love. When we have placed the problem on
a more pos�t�ve bas�s, and are able to �nvoke the more act�ve and
fru�tful mot�ves of ascet�c�sm and chast�ty th�s unfortunate f�ght
aga�nst a natural �mpulse �s abol�shed. If chast�ty �s an �deal of the
harmon�ous play of all the organ�c �mpulses of the soul and body, �f
ascet�c�sm, properly understood, �s the athlet�c str�v�ng for a worthy
object wh�ch causes, for the t�me, an �nd�fference to the grat�f�cat�on
of sexual �mpulses, we are on wholesome and natural ground, and
there �s no waste of energy �n fru�tless str�v�ng for a negat�ve end,



whether �mposed art�f�c�ally from w�thout, as �t usually �s, or
voluntar�ly chosen by the �nd�v�dual h�mself.

For there �s really no complete analogy between sexual des�re and
hunger, between abst�nence from sexual relat�ons and abst�nence
from food. When we put them both on the bas�s of abst�nence we put
them on a bas�s wh�ch covers the �mpulse for food but only half
covers the �mpulse for sexual love. We confer no pleasure and no
serv�ce on our food when we eat �t. But the half of sexual love,
perhaps the most �mportant and ennobl�ng half, l�es �n what we g�ve
and not �n what we take. To reduce th�s quest�on to the low level of
abst�nence, �s not only to centre �t �n a merely negat�ve den�al but to
make �t a solely self-regard�ng quest�on. Instead of ask�ng: How can I
br�ng joy and strength to another? we only ask: How can I preserve
my empty v�rtue?

Therefore �t �s that from whatever aspect we cons�der the quest�on,—
whether �n v�ew of the flagrant contrad�ct�on between the author�t�es
who have d�scussed th�s quest�on, or of the �lleg�t�mate m�ngl�ng here
of moral and phys�olog�cal cons�derat�ons, or of the merely negat�ve
and �ndeed unnatural character of the "v�rtue" thus set up, or of the
fa�lure �nvolved to grasp the ennobl�ngly altru�st�c and mutual s�de of
sexual love,—from whatever aspect we approach the problem of
"sexual abst�nence" we ought only to agree to do so under protest.

If we thus dec�de to approach �t, and �f we have reached the
conv�ct�on—wh�ch, �n v�ew of all the ev�dence we can scarcely
escape—that, wh�le sexual abst�nence �n so far as �t may be
recogn�zed as poss�ble �s not �ncompat�ble w�th health, there are yet
many adults for whom �t �s harmful, and a very much larger number
for whom when prolonged �t �s undes�rable, we encounter a ser�ous
problem. It �s a problem wh�ch confronts any person, and espec�ally
the phys�c�an, who may be called upon to g�ve profess�onal adv�ce to
h�s fellows on th�s matter. If sexual relat�onsh�ps are somet�mes
des�rable for unmarr�ed persons, or for marr�ed persons who, for any
reason, are debarred from conjugal un�on, �s a phys�c�an just�f�ed �n
recommend�ng such sexual relat�onsh�ps to h�s pat�ent? Th�s �s a



quest�on that has frequently been debated and dec�ded �n oppos�ng
senses.



Var�ous d�st�ngu�shed phys�c�ans, espec�ally �n Germany, have
procla�med the duty of the doctor to recommend sexual �ntercourse
to h�s pat�ent whenever he cons�ders �t des�rable. Gyurkovechky, for
�nstance, has fully d�scussed th�s quest�on, and answered �t �n the
aff�rmat�ve. Nyström (Sexual-Probleme, July, 1908, p. 413) states
that �t �s the phys�c�an's duty, �n some cases of sexual weakness,
when all other methods of treatment have fa�led, to recommend
sexual �ntercourse as the best remedy. Dr. Max Marcuse stands out
as a consp�cuous advocate of the uncond�t�onal duty of the phys�c�an
to advocate sexual �ntercourse �n some cases, both to men and to
women, and has on many occas�ons argued �n th�s sense (e.g., Darf
der Arzt zum Ausserehel�chen Geschlechtsverkehr raten? 1904).
Marcuse �s strongly of op�n�on that a phys�c�an who, allow�ng h�mself
to be �nfluenced by moral, soc�olog�cal, or other cons�derat�ons,
neglects to recommend sexual �ntercourse when he cons�ders �t
des�rable for the pat�ent's health, �s unworthy of h�s profess�on, and
should e�ther g�ve up med�c�ne or send h�s pat�ents to other doctors.
Th�s att�tude, though not usually so emphat�cally stated, seems to be
w�dely accepted. Lederer goes even further when he states
(Monatsschr�ft für Harnkrankhe�ten und Sexuelle Hyg�ene, 1906, Heft
3) that �t �s the phys�c�an's duty �n the case of a woman who �s
suffer�ng from her husband's �mpotence, to adv�se her to have
�ntercourse w�th another man, add�ng that "whether she does so w�th
her husband's consent �s no affa�r of the phys�c�an's, for he �s not the
guard�an of moral�ty, but the guard�an of health." The phys�c�ans who
publ�cly take th�s att�tude are, however, a small m�nor�ty. In England,
so far as I am aware, no phys�c�an of em�nence has openly
procla�med the duty of the doctor to adv�se sexual �ntercourse
outs�de marr�age, although, �t �s scarcely necessary to add, �n
England, as elsewhere, �t happens that doctors, �nclud�ng women
doctors, from t�me to t�me pr�vately po�nt out to the�r unmarr�ed and
even marr�ed pat�ents, that sexual �ntercourse would probably be
benef�c�al.

The duty of the phys�c�an to recommend sexual �ntercourse has
been den�ed as emphat�cally as �t has been aff�rmed. Thus
Eulenburg (Sexuale Neuropath�e, p. 43), would by no means adv�se



extra-conjugal relat�ons to h�s pat�ent; "such adv�ce �s qu�te outs�de
the phys�c�an's competence." It �s, of course, den�ed by those who
regard sexual abst�nence as always harmless, �f not benef�c�al. But �t
�s also den�ed by many who cons�der that, under some
c�rcumstances, sexual �ntercourse would do good.

Moll has espec�ally, and on many occas�ons, d�scussed the duty of
the phys�c�an �n relat�on to the quest�on of adv�s�ng sexual
�ntercourse outs�de marr�age (e.g., �n h�s comprehens�ve work,
Aerztl�che Eth�k, 1902; also Ze�tschr�ft für Aerztl�che Fortb�ldung,
1905, Nos. 12-15; Mutterschutz, 1905, Heft 3; Geschlecht und
Gesellschaft, vol. ��, Heft 8). At the outset Moll had been d�sposed to
assert the r�ght of the phys�c�an to recommend sexual �ntercourse
under some c�rcumstances; "so long as marr�age �s unduly delayed
and sexual �ntercourse outs�de marr�age ex�sts," he wrote (D�e
Conträre Sexualempf�ndung, second ed�t�on, p. 287), "so long, I
th�nk, we may use such �ntercourse therapeut�cally, prov�ded that the
r�ghts of no th�rd person (husband or w�fe) are �njured." In all h�s later
wr�t�ngs, however, Moll ranges h�mself clearly and dec�s�vely on the
oppos�te s�de. He cons�ders that the phys�c�an has no r�ght to
overlook the poss�ble results of h�s adv�ce �n �nfl�ct�ng venereal
d�sease, or, �n the case of a woman, pregnancy, on h�s pat�ent, and
he bel�eves that these ser�ous results are far more l�kely to happen
than �s always adm�tted by those who defend the leg�t�macy of such
adv�ce. Nor w�ll Moll adm�t that the phys�c�an �s ent�tled to overlook
the moral aspects of the quest�on. A phys�c�an may know that a poor
man could obta�n many th�ngs good for h�s health by steal�ng, but he
cannot adv�se h�m to steal. Moll takes the case of a Cathol�c pr�est
who �s suffer�ng from neurasthen�a due to sexual abst�nence. Even
although the phys�c�an feels certa�n that the pr�est may be able to
avo�d all the r�sks of d�sease as well as of publ�c�ty, he �s not ent�tled
to urge h�m to sexual �ntercourse. He has to remember that �n thus
caus�ng a pr�est to break h�s vows of chast�ty he may �nduce a
mental confl�ct and a b�tter remorse wh�ch may lead to the worst
results, even on h�s pat�ent's phys�cal health. S�m�lar results, Moll
remarks, may follow such adv�ce when g�ven to a marr�ed man or



woman, to say noth�ng of poss�ble d�vorce proceed�ngs and
accompany�ng ev�ls.

Rohleder (Vorlesungen über Geschlechtstr�eb und Gesamtes
Geschlechtsleben der Menschen) adopts a somewhat qual�f�ed
att�tude �n th�s matter. As a general rule he �s dec�dedly aga�nst
recommend�ng sexual �ntercourse outs�de marr�age to those who are
suffer�ng from part�al or temporary abst�nence (the only form of
abst�nence he recogn�zes), partly on the ground that the ev�ls of
abst�nence are not ser�ous or permanent, and partly because the
pat�ent �s fa�rly certa�n to exerc�se h�s own judgment �n the matter.
But �n some classes of cases he recommends such �ntercourse, and
notably to b�sexual persons, on the ground that he �s thus preserv�ng
h�s pat�ent from the cr�m�nal r�sks of homosexual pract�ces.

It seems to me that there should be no doubt whatever as to the
correct profess�onal att�tude of the phys�c�an �n relat�on to th�s
quest�on of adv�ce concern�ng sexual �ntercourse. The phys�c�an �s
never ent�tled to adv�se h�s pat�ent to adopt sexual �ntercourse
outs�de marr�age nor any method of rel�ef wh�ch �s commonly
regarded as �lleg�t�mate. It �s sa�d that the phys�c�an has noth�ng to
do w�th cons�derat�ons of convent�onal moral�ty. If he cons�ders that
champagne would be good for a poor pat�ent he ought to
recommend h�m to take champagne; he �s not called upon to
cons�der whether the pat�ent w�ll beg, borrow, or steal the
champagne. But, after all, even �f that be adm�tted, �t must st�ll be
sa�d that the phys�c�an knows that the champagne, however
obta�ned, �s not l�kely to be po�sonous. When, however, he
prescr�bes sexual �ntercourse, w�th the same lofty �nd�fference to
pract�cal cons�derat�ons, he has no such knowledge. In g�v�ng such a
prescr�pt�on the phys�c�an has �n fact not the sl�ghtest knowledge of
what he may be prescr�b�ng. He may be g�v�ng h�s pat�ent a venereal
d�sease; he may be g�v�ng the anx�et�es and respons�b�l�t�es of an
�lleg�t�mate ch�ld; the prescr�ber �s qu�te �n the dark. He �s �n the same
pos�t�on as �f he had prescr�bed a quack med�c�ne of wh�ch the
compos�t�on was unknown to h�m, w�th the added d�sadvantage that
the med�c�ne may turn out to be far more potently explos�ve than �s
the case w�th the usually �nnocuous patent med�c�ne. The utmost



that a phys�c�an can properly perm�t h�mself to do �s to put the case
�mpart�ally before h�s pat�ent and to present to h�m all the r�sks. The
solut�on must be for the pat�ent h�mself to work out, as best he can,
for �t �nvolves soc�al and other cons�derat�ons wh�ch, wh�le they are
�ndeed by no means outs�de the sphere of med�c�ne, are certa�nly
ent�rely outs�de the control of the �nd�v�dual pr�vate pract�t�oner of
med�c�ne.

Moll also �s of op�n�on that th�s �mpart�al presentat�on of the case for
and aga�nst sexual �ntercourse corresponds to the phys�c�an's duty �n
the matter. It �s, �ndeed, a duty wh�ch can scarcely be escaped by the
phys�c�an �n many cases. Moll po�nts out that �t can by no means be
ass�m�lated, as some have supposed, w�th the recommendat�on of
sexual �ntercourse. It �s, on the contrary, he remarks, much more
analogous to the phys�c�an's duty �n reference to operat�ons. He puts
before the pat�ent the nature of the operat�on, �ts advantages and �ts
r�sks, but he leaves �t to the pat�ent's judgment to accept or reject the
operat�on. Lew�tt also (Geschlechtl�che Enthaltsamke�t und
Gesundhe�tsstörungen, 1905), after d�scuss�ng the var�ous op�n�ons
on th�s quest�on, comes to the conclus�on that the phys�c�an, �f he
th�nks that �ntercourse outs�de marr�age m�ght be benef�c�al, should
expla�n the d�ff�cult�es and leave the pat�ent h�mself to dec�de.

There �s another reason why, hav�ng regard to the preva�l�ng moral
op�n�ons at all events among the m�ddle classes, a phys�c�an should
refra�n from adv�s�ng extra-conjugal �ntercourse: he places h�mself �n
a false relat�on to h�s soc�al env�ronment. He �s recommend�ng a
remedy the nature of wh�ch he could not publ�cly avow, and so
destroy�ng the publ�c conf�dence �n h�mself. The only phys�c�an who
�s morally ent�tled to adv�se h�s pat�ents to enter �nto extra-conjugal
relat�onsh�ps �s one who openly acknowledges that he �s prepared to
g�ve such adv�ce. The doctor who �s openly work�ng for soc�al reform
has perhaps won the moral r�ght to g�ve adv�ce �n accordance w�th
the tendency of h�s publ�c act�v�ty, but even then h�s adv�ce may be
very dub�ously jud�c�ous, and he would be better adv�sed to conf�ne
h�s efforts at soc�al reform to h�s publ�c act�v�t�es. The vo�ce of the
phys�c�an, as Professor Max Flesch of Frankfort observes, �s more
and more heard �n the development and new growth of soc�al



�nst�tut�ons; he �s a natural leaders �n such movements, and
proposals for reform properly come from h�m. "But," as Flesch
cont�nues, "publ�cly to accept the excellence of ex�st�ng �nst�tut�ons
and �n the pr�vacy of the consult�ng-room to g�ve adv�ce wh�ch
assumes the �mperfect�on of those �nst�tut�ons �s �llog�cal and
confus�ng. It �s the phys�c�an's bus�ness to g�ve adv�ce wh�ch �s �n
accordance w�th the �nterests of the commun�ty as a whole, and
those �nterests requ�re that sexual relat�onsh�ps should be entered
�nto between healthy men and women who are able and w�ll�ng to
accept the results of the�r un�on. That should be the phys�c�an's rule
of conduct. Only so can he become, what to-day he �s often
procla�med to be, the leader of the nat�on."[98] Th�s v�ew �s not, as we
see, ent�rely �n accord w�th that wh�ch assumes that the phys�c�an's
duty �s solely and ent�rely to h�s pat�ent, w�thout regard to the bear�ng
of h�s adv�ce on soc�al conduct. The pat�ent's �nterests are pr�mary,
but they are not ent�tled to be placed �n antagon�sm to the �nterests
of soc�ety. The adv�ce g�ven by the w�se phys�c�an must always be �n
harmony w�th the soc�al and moral tone of h�s age. Thus �t �s that the
tendency among the younger generat�on of phys�c�ans to-day to take
an act�ve �nterest �n ra�s�ng that tone and �n promot�ng soc�al reform
—a tendency wh�ch ex�sts not only �n Germany where such �nterests
have long been acute, but also �n so conservat�ve a land as England
—�s full of prom�se for the future.

The phys�c�an �s usually content to cons�der h�s duty to h�s pat�ent �n
relat�onsh�p to sexual abst�nence as suff�c�ently fulf�lled when he
attempts to allay sexual hyperæsthes�a by med�cal or hyg�en�c
treatment. It can scarcely be cla�med, however, that the results of
such treatment are usually sat�sfactory, and somet�mes �ndeed the
treatment has a result wh�ch �s the reverse of that �ntended. The
d�ff�culty generally �s that �n order to be eff�cac�ous the treatment
must be carr�ed to an extreme wh�ch exhausts or �nh�b�ts not only the
gen�tal act�v�t�es alone but the act�v�t�es of the whole organ�sm, and
short of that �t may prove a st�mulant rather than a sedat�ve. It �s
d�ff�cult and usually �mposs�ble to separate out a man's sexual
act�v�t�es and br�ng �nfluence to bear on these act�v�t�es alone. Sexual
act�v�ty �s so closely �ntertw�ned w�th the other organ�c act�v�t�es,



erot�c exuberance �s so much a flower wh�ch �s rooted �n the whole
organ�sm, that the blow wh�ch crushes �t may str�ke down the whole
man. The brom�des are un�versally recogn�zed as powerful sexual
sedat�ves, but the�r �nfluence �n th�s respect only makes �tself felt
when they have dulled all the f�nest energ�es of the organ�sm.
Phys�cal exerc�se �s un�versally recommended to sexually
hyperæsthet�c pat�ents. Yet most people, men and women, f�nd that
phys�cal exerc�se �s a pos�t�ve st�mulus to sexual act�v�ty. Th�s �s
notably so as regards walk�ng, and exuberantly energet�c young
women who are troubled by the �rr�tant act�v�ty of the�r healthy sexual
emot�ons somet�mes spend a large part of the�r t�me �n the va�n
attempt to lull the�r act�v�ty by long walks. Phys�cal exerc�se only
proves eff�cac�ous �n th�s respect when �t �s carr�ed to an extent
wh�ch produces general exhaust�on. Then �ndeed the sexual act�v�ty
�s lulled; but so are all the mental and phys�cal act�v�t�es. It �s
undoubtedly true that exerc�ses and games of all sorts for young
people of both sexes have a sexually hyg�en�c as well as a generally
hyg�en�c �nfluence wh�ch �s undoubtedly benef�c�al. They are, on all
grounds, to be preferred to prolonged sedentary occupat�ons. But �t
�s �dle to suppose that games and exerc�ses w�ll suppress the sexual
�mpulses, for �n so far as they favor health, they favor all the
�mpulses that are the result of health. The most that can be expected
�s that they may tend to restra�n the man�festat�ons of sex by
d�spers�ng the energy they generate.

There are many phys�cal rules and precaut�ons wh�ch are advocated,
not w�thout reason, as tend�ng to �nh�b�t or d�m�n�sh sexual act�v�ty.
The avo�dance of heat and the cult�vat�on of cold �s one of the most
�mportant of these. Hot cl�mates, a close atmosphere, heavy bed-
cloth�ng, hot baths, all tend powerfully to exc�te the sexual system,
for that system �s a per�pheral sensory organ, and whatever
st�mulates the sk�n generally, st�mulates the sexual system.[99] Cold,
wh�ch contracts the sk�n, also deadens the sexual feel�ngs, a fact
wh�ch the ascet�cs of old knew and acted upon. The garments and
the posture of the body are not w�thout �nfluence. Constr�ct�on or
pressure �n the ne�ghborhood of the sexual reg�on, even t�ght
corsets, as well as �nternal pressure, as from a d�stended bladder,



are sources of sexual �rr�tat�on. Sleep�ng on the back, wh�ch
congests the sp�nal centres, also acts �n the same way, as has long
been known by those who attend to sexual hyg�ene; thus �t �s stated
that �n the Franc�scan order �t �s proh�b�ted to l�e on the back. Food
and dr�nk are, further, powerful sexual st�mulants. Th�s �s true even of
the s�mplest and most wholesome nour�shment, but �t �s more
espec�ally true of flesh meat, and, above all, of alcohol �n �ts stronger
forms such as sp�r�ts, l�queurs, sparkl�ng and heavy w�nes, and even
many Engl�sh beers. Th�s has always been clearly real�zed by those
who cult�vate ascet�c�sm, and �t �s one of the powerful reasons why
alcohol should not be g�ven �n early youth. As St. Jerome wrote,
when tell�ng Eustoch�um that she must avo�d w�ne l�ke po�son, "w�ne
and youth are the two f�res of lust. Why add o�l to the flame?"[100]

Idleness, aga�n, espec�ally when comb�ned w�th r�ch l�v�ng, promotes
sexual act�v�ty, as Burton sets forth at length �n h�s Anatomy of
Melancholy, and constant occupat�on, on the other hand,
concentrates the wander�ng act�v�t�es.

Mental exerc�se, l�ke phys�cal exerc�se, has somet�mes been
advocated as a method of calm�ng sexual exc�tement, but �t seems
to be equally equ�vocal �n �ts act�on. If �t �s profoundly �nterest�ng and
exc�t�ng �t may st�r up rather than lull the sexual emot�ons. If �t
arouses l�ttle �nterest �t �s unable to exert any k�nd of �nfluence. Th�s
�s true even of mathemat�cal occupat�ons wh�ch have been
advocated by var�ous author�t�es, �nclud�ng Broussa�s, as a�ds to
sexual hyg�ene.[101] "I have tr�ed mechan�cal mental work," a lady
wr�tes, "such as solv�ng ar�thmet�cal or algebra�c problems, but �t
does no good; �n fact �t seems only to �ncrease the exc�tement." "I
stud�ed and espec�ally turned my attent�on to mathemat�cs," a
clergyman wr�tes, "w�th a v�ew to check my sexual tendenc�es. To a
certa�n extent I was successful. But at the approach of an old fr�end,
a vo�ce or a touch, these tendenc�es came back aga�n w�th renewed
strength. I found mathemat�cs, however, the best th�ng on the whole
to take off my attent�on from women, better than rel�g�ous exerc�ses
wh�ch I tr�ed when younger (twenty-two to th�rty)." At the best,
however, such dev�ces are of merely temporary eff�cacy.



It �s eas�er to avo�d arous�ng the sexual �mpulses than to �mpose
s�lence on them by hyg�en�c measures when once they are aroused.
It �s, therefore, �n ch�ldhood and youth that all these measures may
be most reasonably observed �n order to avo�d any premature sexual
exc�tement. In one group of stol�dly normal ch�ldren �nfluences that
m�ght be expected to act sexually pass away unperce�ved. At the
other extreme, another group of ch�ldren are so neurot�cally and
precoc�ously sens�t�ve that no precaut�ons w�ll preserve them from
such �nfluences. But between these groups there �s another,
probably much the largest, who res�st sl�ght sexual suggest�ons but
may succumb to stronger or longer �nfluences, and on these the
cares of sexual hyg�ene may prof�tably be bestowed.[102]

After puberty, when the spontaneous and �nner vo�ce of sex may at
any moment suddenly make �tself heard, all hyg�en�c precaut�ons are
l�able to be flung to the w�nds, and even the youth or ma�den most
anx�ous to reta�n the �deals of chast�ty can often do l�ttle but wa�t t�ll
the storm has passed. It somet�mes happens that a prolonged per�od
of sexual storm and stress occurs soon after puberty, and then d�es
away although there has been l�ttle or no sexual grat�f�cat�on, to be
succeeded by a per�od of comparat�ve calm. It must be remembered
that �n many, and perhaps most, �nd�v�duals, men and women, the
sexual appet�te, unl�ke hunger or th�rst, can after a prolonged
struggle, be reduced to a more or less qu�escent state wh�ch, far
from �njur�ng, may even benef�t the phys�cal and psych�c v�gor
generally. Th�s may happen whether or not sexual grat�f�cat�on has
been obta�ned. If there has never been any such grat�f�cat�on, the
struggle �s less severe and sooner over, unless the �nd�v�dual �s of
h�ghly erot�c temperament. If there has been grat�f�cat�on, �f the m�nd
�s f�lled not merely w�th des�res but w�th joyous exper�ence to wh�ch
the body also has grown accustomed, then the struggle �s longer and
more pa�nfully absorb�ng. The succeed�ng rel�ef, however, �f �t
comes, �s somet�mes more complete and �s more l�kely to be
assoc�ated w�th a state of psych�c health. For the fundamental
exper�ences of l�fe, under normal cond�t�ons, br�ng not only
�ntellectual san�ty, but emot�onal pac�f�cat�on. A conquest of the
sexual appet�tes wh�ch has never at any per�od �nvolved a



grat�f�cat�on of these appet�tes seldom produces results that
commend themselves as r�ch and beaut�ful.

In these combats there are, however, no permanent conquests. For
a very large number of people, �ndeed, though there may be
emot�onal changes and fluctuat�ons dependent on a var�ety of
c�rcumstances, there can scarcely be sa�d to be any conquest at all.
They are e�ther always y�eld�ng to the �mpulses that assa�l them, or
always res�st�ng those �mpulses, �n the f�rst case w�th remorse, �n the
second w�th d�ssat�sfact�on. In e�ther case much of the�r l�ves, at the
t�me when l�fe �s most v�gorous, �s wasted. W�th women, �f they
happen to be of strong pass�ons and reckless �mpulses to
abandonment, the results may be h�ghly enervat�ng, �f not d�sastrous
to the general psych�c l�fe. It �s to th�s cause, �ndeed, that some have
been �ncl�ned to attr�bute the frequent med�ocr�ty of women's work �n
art�st�c and �ntellectual f�elds. Women of �ntellectual force are
frequently �f not generally women of strong pass�ons, and �f they
res�st the tendency to merge themselves �n the dut�es of matern�ty
the�r l�ves are often wasted �n emot�onal confl�ct and the�r psych�c
natures �mpover�shed.[103]

The extent to wh�ch sexual abst�nence and the struggles �t �nvolves
may hamper and absorb the �nd�v�dual throughout l�fe �s well
�llustrated �n the follow�ng case. A lady, v�gorous, robust, and
generally healthy, of great �ntell�gence and h�gh character, has
reached m�ddle l�fe w�thout marry�ng, or ever hav�ng sexual
relat�onsh�ps. She was an only ch�ld, and when between three and
four years of age, a playmate some s�x years older, �n�t�ated her �nto
the hab�t of play�ng w�th her sexual parts. She was, however, at th�s
age qu�te devo�d of sexual feel�ngs, and the hab�t dropped naturally,
w�thout any bad effects, as soon as she left the ne�ghborhood of th�s
g�rl a year or so later. Her health was good and even br�ll�ant, and
she developed v�gorously at puberty. At the age of s�xteen, however,
a mental shock caused menstruat�on to d�m�n�sh �n amount dur�ng
some years, and s�multaneously w�th th�s d�m�nut�on pers�stent
sexual exc�tement appeared spontaneously, for the f�rst t�me. She
regarded such feel�ngs as abnormal and unhealthy, and exerted all
her powers of self-control �n res�st�ng them. But w�ll power had no



effect �n d�m�n�sh�ng the feel�ngs. There was constant and �mper�ous
exc�tement, w�th the sense of v�brat�on, tens�on, pressure, d�latat�on
and t�ckl�ng, accompan�ed, �t may be, by some ovar�an congest�on,
for she felt that on the left s�de there was a network of sexual nerves,
and retrovers�on of the uterus was detected some years later. Her
l�fe was strenuous w�th many dut�es, but no occupat�on could be
pursued w�thout th�s undercurrent of sexual hyperæsthes�a �nvolv�ng
perpetual self-control. Th�s cont�nued more or less acutely for many
years, when menstruat�on suddenly stopped altogether, much before
the usual per�od of the cl�macter�c. At the same t�me the sexual
exc�tement ceased, and she became calm, peaceful, and happy.
D�m�n�shed menstruat�on was assoc�ated w�th sexual exc�tement, but
abundant menstruat�on and �ts complete absence were both
accompan�ed by the rel�ef of exc�tement. Th�s lasted for two years.
Then, for the treatment of a tr�fl�ng degree of anæm�a, she was
subjected to a long, and, �n her case, �njud�c�ous course of
hypoderm�c �nject�ons of strychn�a. From that t�me, f�ve years ago, up
to the present, there has been constant sexual exc�tement, and she
has always to be on guard lest she should be overtaken by a sexual
spasm. Her torture �s �ncreased by the fact that her trad�t�ons make �t
�mposs�ble for her (except under very except�onal c�rcumstances) to
allude to the cause of her suffer�ngs. "A woman �s hand�capped," she
wr�tes. "She may never speak to anyone on such a subject. She
must l�ve her tragedy alone, sm�l�ng as much as she can under the
stra�n of her terr�ble burden." To add to her trouble, two years ago,
she felt �mpelled to resort to masturbat�on, and has done so about
once a month s�nce; th�s not only br�ngs no real rel�ef, and leaves
�rr�tab�l�ty, wakefulness, and dark marks under the eyes, but �s a
cause of remorse to her, for she regards masturbat�on as ent�rely
abnormal and unnatural. She has tr�ed to ga�n benef�t, not merely by
the usual methods of phys�cal hyg�ene, but by suggest�on, Chr�st�an
Sc�ence, etc., but all �n va�n. "I may say," she wr�tes, "that �t �s the
most pass�onate des�re of my heart to be freed from th�s bondage,
that I may relax the terr�ble years-long tens�on of res�stance, and be
happy �n my own way. If I had th�s affl�ct�on once a month, once a
week, even tw�ce a week, to stand aga�nst �t would be ch�ld's play. I
should scorn to resort to unnatural means, however moderately. But



self-control �tself has �ts revenges, and I somet�mes feel as �f �t �s no
longer to be borne."

Thus wh�le �t �s an �mmense benef�t �n phys�cal and psych�c
development �f the erupt�on of the d�sturb�ng sexual emot�ons can be
delayed unt�l puberty or adolescence, and wh�le �t �s a very great
advantage, after that erupt�on has occurred, to be able to ga�n
control of these emot�ons, to crush altogether the sexual nature
would be a barren, �f not, �ndeed, a per�lous v�ctory, br�ng�ng w�th �t
no sat�sfact�on. "If I had only had three weeks' happ�ness," sa�d a
woman, "I would not quarrel w�th Fate, but to have one's whole l�fe
so absolutely empty �s horr�ble." If such vacuous self-restra�nt may,
by courtesy, be termed a v�rtue, �t �s but a negat�ve v�rtue. The
persons who ach�eve �t, as the result of congen�tally feeble sexual
apt�tudes, merely (as Gyurkovechky, Fürbr�nger, and Löwenfeld have
all al�ke remarked) made a v�rtue of the�r weakness. Many others,
whose �nst�ncts were less weak, when they d�sda�nfully put to fl�ght
the des�res of sex �n early l�fe, have found that �n later l�fe that foe
returns �n tenfold force and perhaps �n unnatural shapes.[104]

The concept�on of "sexual abst�nence" �s, we see, an ent�rely false
and art�f�c�al concept�on. It �s not only �ll-adjusted to the hyg�en�c facts
of the case but �t fa�ls even to �nvoke any genu�nely moral mot�ve, for
�t �s exclus�vely self-regard�ng and self-centred. It only becomes
genu�nely moral, and truly �nsp�r�ng, when we transform �t �nto the
altru�st�c v�rtue of self-sacr�f�ce. When we have done so we see that
the element of abst�nence �n �t ceases to be essent�al, "Self-
sacr�f�ce," wr�tes the author of a thoughtful book on the sexual l�fe, "�s
acknowledged to be the bas�s of v�rtue; the noblest �nstances of self-
sacr�f�ce are those d�ctated by sexual affect�on. Sympathy �s the
secret of altru�sm; nowhere �s sympathy more real and complete
than �n love. Courage, both moral and phys�cal, the love of truth and
honor, the sp�r�t of enterpr�se, and the adm�rat�on of moral worth, are
all �nsp�red by love as by noth�ng else �n human nature. Cel�bacy
den�es �tself that �nsp�rat�on or restr�cts �ts �nfluence, accord�ng to the
measure of �ts den�al of sexual �nt�macy. Thus the del�berate
adopt�on of a cons�stently cel�bate l�fe �mpl�es the narrow�ng down of
emot�onal and moral exper�ence to a degree wh�ch �s, from the broad



sc�ent�f�c standpo�nt, unjust�f�ed by any of the advantages p�ously
supposed to accrue from �t."[105]

In a sane natural order all the �mpulses are centred �n the fulf�lment
of needs and not �n the�r den�al. Moreover, �n th�s spec�al matter of
sex, �t �s �nev�table that the needs of others, and not merely the
needs of the �nd�v�dual h�mself, should determ�ne act�on. It �s more
espec�ally the needs of the female wh�ch are the determ�n�ng factor;
for those needs are more var�ous, complex and elus�ve, and �n h�s
attent�veness to the�r grat�f�cat�on the male f�nds a source of endless
erot�c sat�sfact�on. It m�ght be thought that the �ntroduct�on of an
altru�st�c mot�ve here �s merely the cla�m of theoret�cal moral�ty
�ns�st�ng that there shall be a f�rm curb on an�mal �nst�nct. But, as we
have aga�n and aga�n seen throughout the long course of these
Stud�es, �t �s not so. The an�mal �nst�nct �tself makes th�s demand. It
�s a b�olog�cal law that rules throughout the zoölog�cal world and has
�nvolved the un�versal�ty of courtsh�p. In man �t �s only mod�f�ed
because �n man sexual needs are not ent�rely concentrated �n
reproduct�on, but more or less penetrate the whole of l�fe.

Wh�le from the po�nt of v�ew of soc�ety, as from that of Nature, the
end and object of the sexual �mpulse �s procreat�on, and noth�ng
beyond procreat�on, that �s by no means true for the �nd�v�dual,
whose ma�n object �t must be to fulf�l h�mself harmon�ously w�th that
due regard for others wh�ch the art of l�v�ng demands. Even �f sexual
relat�onsh�ps had no connect�on w�th procreat�on whatever—as some
Central Austral�an tr�bes bel�eve—they would st�ll be just�f�able, and
are, �ndeed, an �nd�spensable a�d to the best moral development of
the �nd�v�dual, for �t �s only �n so �nt�mate a relat�onsh�p as that of sex
that the f�nest graces and apt�tudes of l�fe have full scope. Even the
sa�nts cannot forego the sexual s�de of l�fe. The best and most
accompl�shed sa�nts from Jerome to Tolstoy—even the exqu�s�te
Franc�s of Ass�s�—had stored up �n the�r past all the exper�ences that
go to the complete real�zat�on of l�fe, and �f �t were not so they would
have been the less sa�nts.

The element of pos�t�ve v�rtue thus only enters when the control of
the sexual �mpulse has passed beyond the stage of r�g�d and ster�le



abst�nence and has become not merely a del�berate refusal of what
�s ev�l �n sex, but a del�berate acceptance of what �s good. It �s only
at that moment that such control becomes a real part of the great art
of l�v�ng. For the art of l�v�ng, l�ke any other art, �s not compat�ble w�th
r�g�d�ty, but l�es �n the weav�ng of a perpetual harmony between
refus�ng and accept�ng, between g�v�ng and tak�ng.[106]

The future, �t �s clear, belongs ult�mately to those who are slowly
bu�ld�ng up sounder trad�t�ons �nto the structure of l�fe. The "problem
of sexual abst�nence" w�ll more and more s�nk �nto �ns�gn�f�cance.
There rema�n the great sol�d fact of love, the great sol�d fact of
chast�ty. Those are eternal. Between them there �s noth�ng but
harmony. The development of one �nvolves the development of the
other.

It has been necessary to treat ser�ously th�s problem of "sexual
abst�nence" because we have beh�nd us the trad�t�ons of two
thousand years based on certa�n �deals of sexual law and sexual
l�cense, together w�th the long effort to bu�ld up pract�ces more or
less cond�t�oned by those �deals. We cannot �mmed�ately escape
from these trad�t�ons even when we quest�on the�r val�d�ty for
ourselves. We have not only to recogn�ze the�r ex�stence, but also to
accept the fact that for some t�me to come they must st�ll to a
cons�derable extent control the thoughts and even �n some degree
the act�ons of ex�st�ng commun�t�es.

It �s undoubtedly deplorable. It �nvolves the �ntroduct�on of an
art�f�c�al�ty �nto a real natural order. Love �s real and pos�t�ve; chast�ty
�s real and pos�t�ve. But sexual abst�nence �s unreal and negat�ve, �n
the str�ct sense perhaps �mposs�ble. The underly�ng feel�ngs of all
those who have emphas�zed �ts �mportance �s that a phys�olog�cal
process can be good or bad accord�ng as �t �s or �s not carr�ed out
under certa�n arb�trary external cond�t�ons, wh�ch render �t l�c�t or
�ll�c�t. An act of sexual �ntercourse under the name of "marr�age" �s
benef�c�al; the very same act, under the name of "�ncont�nence," �s
pern�c�ous. No phys�olog�cal process, and st�ll less any sp�r�tual
process, can bear such restr�ct�on. It �s as much as to say that a



meal becomes good or bad, d�gest�ble or �nd�gest�ble, accord�ng as a
grace �s or �s not pronounced before the eat�ng of �t.

It �s deplorable because, such a concept�on be�ng essent�ally unreal,
an element of unreal�ty �s thus �ntroduced �nto a matter of the gravest
concern al�ke to the �nd�v�dual and to soc�ety. Art�f�c�al d�sputes have
been �ntroduced where no matter of real d�spute need ex�st. A
contest has been carr�ed on marked by all the feroc�ty wh�ch marks
contests about metaphys�cal or pseudo-metaphys�cal d�fferences
hav�ng no concrete bas�s �n the actual world. As w�ll happen �n such
cases, there has, after all, been no real d�fference between the
d�sputants because the po�nt they quarreled over was unreal. In truth
each s�de was r�ght and each s�de was wrong.

It �s necessary, we see, that the balance should be held even. An
absolute l�cense �s bad; an absolute abst�nence—even though some
by nature or c�rcumstances are urgently called to adopt �t—�s also
bad. They are both al�ke away from the grac�ous equ�l�br�um of
Nature. And the force, we see, wh�ch naturally holds th�s balance
even �s the b�olog�cal fact that the act of sexual un�on �s the
sat�sfact�on of the erot�c needs, not of one person, but of two
persons.

[92]

Th�s v�ew was an amb�guous �mprovement on the v�ew,
un�versally prevalent, as Westermarck has shown, among
pr�m�t�ve peoples, that the sexual act �nvolves �nd�gn�ty to a
woman or deprec�at�on of her only �n so far as she �s the
property of another person who �s the really �njured party.

[93]

Th�s �mpl�c�t contrad�ct�on has been acutely po�nted out from
the rel�g�ous s�de by the Rev. H. Northcote, Chr�st�an�ty and
Sex Problems, p. 53.

[94]



It has already been necessary to d�scuss th�s po�nt br�efly �n
"The Sexual Impulse �n Women," vol. ��� of these Stud�es.

[95]

"D�e Abst�nent�a Sexual�s," Ze�tschr�ft für
Sexualw�ssenschaft, Nov., 1908.

[96]

P. Janet, "La Malad�e du Scrupule," Revue Ph�losoph�que,
May, 1901.

[97]

S. Freud, Sexual-Probleme, March, 1908. As Adele
Schre�ber also po�nts out (Mutterschutz, Jan., 1907, p. 30),
�t �s not enough to prove that abst�nence �s not dangerous;
we have to remember that the sp�r�tual and phys�cal energy
used up �n repress�ng th�s m�ghty �nst�nct often reduces a
joyous and energet�c nature to a weary and faded shadow.
S�m�larly, Helene Stöcker (D�e L�ebe und d�e Frauen, p.
105) says: "The quest�on whether abst�nence �s harmful �s,
to say the truth, a r�d�culous quest�on. One needs to be no
nervous spec�al�st to know, as a matter of course, that a l�fe
of happy love and marr�age �s the healthy l�fe, and �ts
complete absence cannot fa�l to lead to severe psych�c
depress�on, even �f no d�rect phys�olog�cal d�sturbances can
be demonstrated."

[98]

Max Flesch, "Ehe, Hyg�ne und Sexuelle Moral,"
Mutterschutz, 1905, Heft 7.

[99]

See the Sect�on on Touch �n the fourth volume of these
Stud�es.



[100]

"I have had two years' close exper�ence and connex�on w�th
the Trapp�sts," wrote Dr. Butterf�eld, of Natal (Br�t�sh
Med�cal Journal, Sept. 15, 1906, p. 668), "both as med�cal
attendant and as be�ng a Cathol�c �n creed myself. I have
stud�ed them and �nvest�gated the�r l�fe, hab�ts and d�et, and
though I should be very backward �n adopt�ng �t myself, as
not su�ted to me �nd�v�dually, the great bulk of them are �n
absolute �deal health and strength, seldom a�l�ng, capable
of vast work, mental and phys�cal. The�r l�fe �s very s�mple
and very regular. A health�er body of men and women, w�th
perfect equan�m�ty of temper—th�s latter I lay great stress
on—�t would be d�ff�cult to f�nd. Health beams �n the�r eyes
and countenance and act�ons. Only �n s�ckness or
prolonged journeys are they allowed any strong foods—
meats, eggs, etc.—or any alcohol."

[101]

Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, second ed�t�on, p. 332.

[102]

Rural l�fe, as we have seen when d�scuss�ng �ts relat�on to
sexual precoc�ty, �s on one s�de the reverse of a safeguard
aga�nst sexual �nfluences. But, on the other hand, �n so far
as �t �nvolves hard work and s�mple l�v�ng under cond�t�ons
that are not nervously st�mulat�ng, �t �s favorable to a
cons�derably delayed sexual act�v�ty �n youth and to a
relat�ve cont�nence. Ammon, �n the course of h�s
anthropolog�cal �nvest�gat�ons of Baden conscr�pts, found
that sexual �ntercourse was rare �n the country before
twenty, and even sexual em�ss�ons dur�ng sleep rare before
n�neteen or twenty. It �s sa�d, also, he repeats, that no one
has a r�ght to run after g�rls who does not yet carry a gun,
and the elder lads somet�mes brutally �ll-treat any younger



boy found go�ng about w�th a g�rl. No doubt th�s �s often
prel�m�nary to much l�cense later.

[103]

The numer�cal preponderance wh�ch cel�bate women
teachers have now ga�ned �n the Amer�can school system
has caused much m�sg�v�ng among many sagac�ous
observers, and �s sa�d to be unsat�sfactory �n �ts results on
the pup�ls of both sexes. A d�st�ngu�shed author�ty,
Professor McKeen Cattell ("The School and the Fam�ly,"
Popular Sc�ence Monthly, Jan., 1909), referr�ng to th�s
preponderance of "dev�tal�zed and unsexed sp�nsters,"
goes so far as to say that "the ult�mate result of lett�ng the
cel�bate female be the usual teacher has been such as to
make �t a quest�on whether �t would not be an advantage to
the country �f the whole school plant could be scrapped."

[104]

Corre (Les Cr�m�nels, p. 351) ment�ons that of th�rteen
pr�ests conv�cted of cr�me, s�x were gu�lty of sexual attempts
on ch�ldren, and of e�ghty-three conv�cted lay teachers,
forty-e�ght had comm�tted s�m�lar offenses. Th�s was at a
t�me when lay teachers were �n pract�ce almost compelled
to l�ve a cel�bate l�fe; altered cond�t�ons have greatly
d�m�n�shed th�s class of offense among them. W�thout go�ng
so far as cr�me, many moral and rel�g�ous men, clergymen
and others, who have led severely abst�nent l�ves �n youth,
somet�mes exper�ence �n m�ddle age or later the erupt�on of
almost uncontrollable sexual �mpulses, normal or abnormal.
In women such man�festat�ons are apt to take the form of
obsess�onal thoughts of sexual character, as e.g., the case
(Comptes-Rendus Congrès Internat�onal de Médec�ne,
Moscow, 1897, vol. �v, p. 27) of a chaste woman who was
compelled to th�nk about and look at the sexual organs of
men.



[105]

J. A. Godfrey, The Sc�ence of Sex, p. 138.

[106]

See, e.g., Havelock Ell�s, "St. Franc�s and Others,"
Aff�rmat�ons.



CHAPTER VII.

PROSTITUTION.

I. The Orgy:—The Rel�g�ous Or�g�n of the Orgy—The Feast of Fools
—Recogn�t�on of the Orgy by the Greeks and Romans—The Orgy
Among Savages—The Drama—The Object Subserved by the Orgy.

II. The Or�g�n and Development of Prost�tut�on:—The Def�n�t�on of
Prost�tut�on—Prost�tut�on Among Savages—The Cond�t�ons Under
Wh�ch Profess�onal Prost�tut�on Ar�ses—Sacred Prost�tut�on—The
R�te of Myl�tta—The Pract�ce of Prost�tut�on to Obta�n a Marr�age
Port�on—The R�se of Secular Prost�tut�on �n Greece—Prost�tut�on �n
the East—Ind�a, Ch�na, Japan, etc.—Prost�tut�on �n Rome—The
Influence of Chr�st�an�ty on Prost�tut�on—The Effort to Combat
Prost�tut�on—The Med�æval Brothel—The Appearance of the
Courtesan—Tull�a D'Aragona—Veron�ca Franco—N�non de Lenclos
—Later Attempts to Erad�cate Prost�tut�on—The Regulat�on of
Prost�tut�on—Its Fut�l�ty Becom�ng Recogn�zed.

III. The Causes of Prost�tut�on:—Prost�tut�on as a Part of the
Marr�age System—The Complex Causat�on of Prost�tut�on—The
Mot�ves Ass�gned by Prost�tutes—(1) Econom�c Factor of
Prost�tut�on—Poverty Seldom the Ch�ef Mot�ve for Prost�tut�on—But
Econom�c Pressure Exerts a Real Influence—The Large Proport�on
of Prost�tutes Recru�ted from Domest�c Serv�ce—S�gn�f�cance of Th�s
Fact—(2) The B�olog�cal Factor of Prost�tut�on—The So-called Born-
Prost�tute—Alleged Ident�ty w�th the Born-Cr�m�nal—The Sexual
Inst�nct �n Prost�tutes—The Phys�cal and Psych�c Characters of
Prost�tutes—(3) Moral Necess�ty as a Factor �n the Ex�stence of
Prost�tut�on—The Moral Advocates of Prost�tut�on—The Moral
Att�tude of Chr�st�an�ty Towards Prost�tut�on—The Att�tude of
Protestant�sm—Recent Advocates of the Moral Necess�ty of
Prost�tut�on—(4) C�v�l�zat�onal Value as a Factor of Prost�tut�on—The



Influence of Urban L�fe—The Crav�ng for Exc�tement—Why Servant-
g�rls so Often Turn to Prost�tut�on—The Small Part Played by
Seduct�on—Prost�tutes Come Largely from the Country—The Appeal
of C�v�l�zat�on Attracts Women to Prost�tut�on—The Correspond�ng
Attract�on Felt by Men—The Prost�tute as Art�st and Leader of
Fash�on—The Charm of Vulgar�ty.

IV. The Present Soc�al Att�tude Towards Prost�tut�on:—The Decay of
the Brothel—The Tendency to the Human�zat�on of Prost�tut�on—The
Monetary Aspects of Prost�tut�on—The Ge�sha—The Heta�ra—The
Moral Revolt Aga�nst Prost�tut�on—Squal�d V�ce Based on Luxur�ous
V�rtue—The Ord�nary Att�tude Towards Prost�tutes—Its Cruelty
Absurd—The Need of Reform�ng Prost�tut�on—The Need of
Reform�ng Marr�age—These These Two Needs Closely Correlated—
The Dynam�c Relat�onsh�ps Involved.

I. The Orgy.

Trad�t�onal moral�ty, rel�g�on, and establ�shed convent�on comb�ne to
promote not only the extreme of r�g�d abst�nence but also that of
reckless l�cense. They preach and �deal�ze the one extreme; they
dr�ve those who cannot accept �t to adopt the oppos�te extreme. In
the great ages of rel�g�on �t even happens that the sever�ty of the rule
of abst�nence �s more or less del�berately tempered by the
perm�ss�on for occas�onal outbursts of l�cense. We thus have the
orgy, wh�ch flour�shed �n med�æval days and �s, �ndeed, �n �ts largest
sense, a un�versal man�festat�on, hav�ng a funct�on to fulf�l �n every
orderly and labor�ous c�v�l�zat�on, bu�lt up on natural energ�es that are
bound by more or less �nev�table restra�nts.

The cons�derat�on of the orgy, �t may be sa�d, l�fts us beyond the
merely sexual sphere, �nto a h�gher and w�der reg�on wh�ch belongs
to rel�g�on. The Greek orge�a referred or�g�nally to r�tual th�ngs done
w�th a rel�g�ous purpose, though later, when dances of Bacchanals
and the l�ke lost the�r sacred and �nsp�r�ng character, the �dea was



fostered by Chr�st�an�ty that such th�ngs were �mmoral.[107] Yet
Chr�st�an�ty was �tself �n �ts or�g�n an orgy of the h�gher sp�r�tual
act�v�t�es released from the uncongen�al serv�tude of class�c
c�v�l�zat�on, a great fest�val of the poor and the humble, of the slave
and the s�nner. And when, w�th the necess�ty for orderly soc�al
organ�zat�on, Chr�st�an�ty had ceased to be th�s �t st�ll recogn�zed, as
Pagan�sm had done, the need for an occas�onal orgy. It appears that
�n 743 at a Synod held �n Ha�nault reference was made to the
February debauch (de Spurcal�bus �n februar�o) as a pagan pract�ce;
yet �t was prec�sely th�s pagan fest�val wh�ch was embod�ed �n the
accepted customs of the Chr�st�an Church as the ch�ef orgy of the
eccles�ast�cal year, the great Carn�val pref�xed to the long fast of
Lent. The celebrat�on on Shrove Tuesday and the prev�ous Sunday
const�tuted a Chr�st�an Bacchanal�an fest�val �n wh�ch all classes
jo�ned. The greatest freedom and act�v�ty of phys�cal movement was
encouraged; "some go about naked w�thout shame, some crawl on
all fours, some on st�lts, some �m�tate an�mals."[108] As t�me went on
the Carn�val lost �ts most strongly marked Bacchanal�an features, but
�t st�ll reta�ns �ts essent�al character as a perm�tted and temporary
relaxat�on of the tens�on of customary restra�nts and convent�ons.
The Med�æval Feast of Fools—a New Year's Revel well establ�shed
by the twelfth century, ma�nly �n France—presented an express�ve
p�cture of a Chr�st�an orgy �n �ts extreme form, for here the most
sacred ceremon�es of the Church became the subject of fantast�c
parody. The Church, accord�ng to N�etzsche's say�ng, l�ke all w�se
leg�slators, recogn�zed that where great �mpulses and hab�ts have to
be cult�vated, �ntercalary days must be appo�nted �n wh�ch these
�mpulses and hab�ts may be den�ed, and so learn to hunger anew.
[109] The clergy took the lead�ng part �n these folk-fest�vals, for to the
men of that age, as Méray remarks, "the temple offered the complete
notes of the human gamut; they found there the teach�ng of all
dut�es, the consolat�on of all sorrows, the sat�sfact�on of all joys. The
sacred fest�vals of med�æval Chr�st�an�ty were not a surv�val from
Roman t�mes; they leapt from the very heart of Chr�st�an soc�ety."[110]

But, as Méray adm�ts, all great and v�gorous peoples, of the East
and the West, have found �t necessary somet�mes to play w�th the�r
sacred th�ngs.



Among the Greeks and Romans th�s need �s everywhere v�s�ble, not
only �n the�r comedy and the�r l�terature generally, but �n everyday
l�fe. As N�etzsche truly remarks (�n h�s Geburt der Tragöd�e) the
Greeks recogn�zed all natural �mpulses, even those that are
seem�ngly unworthy, and safeguarded them from work�ng m�sch�ef
by prov�d�ng channels �nto wh�ch, on spec�al days and �n spec�al
r�tes, the surplus of w�ld energy m�ght harmlessly flow. Plutarch, the
last and most �nfluent�al of the Greek moral�sts, well says, when
advocat�ng fest�vals (�n h�s essay "On the Tra�n�ng of Ch�ldren"), that
"even �n bows and harps we loosen the�r str�ngs that we may bend
and w�nd them up aga�n." Seneca, perhaps the most �nfluent�al of
Roman �f not of European moral�sts, even recommended occas�onal
drunkenness. "Somet�mes," he wrote �n h�s De Tranqu�ll�late, "we
ought to come even to the po�nt of �ntox�cat�on, not for the purpose of
drown�ng ourselves but of s�nk�ng ourselves deep �n w�ne. For �t
washes away cares and ra�ses our sp�r�ts from the lowest depths.
The �nventor of w�ne �s called L�ber because he frees the soul from
the serv�tude of care, releases �t from slavery, qu�ckens �t, and
makes �t bolder for all undertak�ngs." The Romans were a sterner
and more ser�ous people than the Greeks, but on that very account
they recogn�zed the necess�ty of occas�onally relax�ng the�r moral
f�bres �n order to preserve the�r tone, and encouraged the prevalence
of fest�vals wh�ch were marked by much more abandonment than
those of Greece. When these fest�vals began to lose the�r moral
sanct�on and to fall �nto decay the decadence of Rome had begun.

All over the world, and not except�ng the most pr�m�t�ve savages—for
even savage l�fe �s bu�lt up on systemat�c constra�nts wh�ch
somet�mes need relaxat�on—the pr�nc�ple of the orgy �s recogn�zed
and accepted. Thus Spencer and G�llen descr�be[111] the Nathagura
or f�re-ceremony of the Warramunga tr�be of Central Austral�a, a
fest�val taken part �n by both sexes, �n wh�ch all the ord�nary rules of
soc�al l�fe are broken, a k�nd of Saturnal�a �n wh�ch, however, there �s
no sexual l�cense, for sexual l�cense �s, �t need scarcely be sa�d, no
essent�al part of the orgy, even when the orgy l�ghtens the burden of
sexual constra�nts. In a w�dely d�fferent part of the world, �n Br�t�sh
Columb�a, the Sal�sh Ind�ans, accord�ng to H�ll Tout,[112] bel�eved



that, long before the wh�tes came, the�r ancestors observed a
Sabbath or seventh day ceremony for danc�ng and pray�ng,
assembl�ng at sunr�se and danc�ng t�ll noon. The Sabbath, or
per�od�cally recurr�ng orgy,—not a day of tens�on and constra�nt but a
fest�val of joy, a rest from all the dut�es of everyday l�fe,—has, as we
know, formed an essent�al part of many of the orderly anc�ent
c�v�l�zat�ons on wh�ch our own has been bu�lt;[113] �t �s h�ghly probable
that the stab�l�ty of these anc�ent c�v�l�zat�ons was �nt�mately
assoc�ated w�th the�r recogn�t�on of the need of a Sabbath orgy. Such
fest�vals are, �ndeed, as Crawley observes, processes of pur�f�cat�on
and re�nv�gorat�on, the effort to put off "the old man" and put on "the
new man," to enter w�th fresh energy on the path of everyday l�fe.[114]

The orgy �s an �nst�tut�on wh�ch by no means has �ts s�gn�f�cance only
for the past. On the contrary, the h�gh tens�on, the r�g�d rout�ne, the
gray monotony of modern l�fe �ns�stently call for moments of organ�c
rel�ef, though the prec�se form that that org�ast�c rel�ef takes must
necessar�ly change w�th other soc�al changes. As W�lhelm von
Humboldt sa�d, "just as men need suffer�ng �n order to become
strong so they need joy �n order to become good." Charles Wagner,
�ns�st�ng more recently (�n h�s Jeunesse) on the same need of joy �n
our modern l�fe, regrets that danc�ng �n the old, free, and natural
manner has gone out of fash�on or become unwholesome. Danc�ng
�s �ndeed the most fundamental and pr�m�t�ve form of the orgy, and
that wh�ch most completely and healthfully fulf�ls �ts object. For wh�le
�t �s undoubtedly, as we see even among an�mals, a process by
wh�ch sexual tumescence �s accompl�shed,[115] �t by no means
necessar�ly becomes focused �n sexual detumescence but �t may
�tself become a detumescent d�scharge of accumulated energy. It
was on th�s account that, at all events �n former days, the clergy �n
Spa�n, on moral grounds, openly encouraged the nat�onal pass�on
for danc�ng. Among cultured people �n modern t�mes, the orgy tends
to take on a purely cerebral form, wh�ch �s less wholesome because
�t fa�ls to lead to harmon�ous d�scharge along motor channels. In
these comparat�vely pass�ve forms, however, the orgy tends to
become more and more pronounced under the cond�t�ons of
c�v�l�zat�on. Ar�stotle's famous statement concern�ng the funct�on of



tragedy as "purgat�on" seems to be a recogn�t�on of the benef�c�al
effects of the orgy.[116] Wagner's mus�c-dramas appeal powerfully to
th�s need; the theatre, now as ever, fulf�ls a great funct�on of the
same k�nd, �nher�ted from the anc�ent days when �t was the ordered
express�on of a sexual fest�val.[117] The theatre, �ndeed, tends at the
present t�me to assume a larger �mportance and to approx�mate to
the more ser�ous dramat�c performances of class�c days by be�ng
transferred to the day-t�me and the open-a�r. France has espec�ally
taken the �n�t�at�ve �n these performances, analogous to the
D�onys�ac fest�vals of ant�qu�ty and the Myster�es and Moral�t�es of
the M�ddle Ages. The movement began some years ago at Orange.
In 1907 there were, �n France, as many as th�rty open-a�r theatres
("Théâtres de la Nature," "Théâtres du Sole�l," etc.,) wh�le �t �s �n
Marse�lles that the f�rst formal open-a�r theatre has been erected
s�nce class�c days.[118] In England, l�kew�se, there has been a great
extens�on of popular �nterest �n dramat�c performances, and the
newly �nst�tuted Pageants, carr�ed out and taken part �n by the
populat�on of the reg�on commemorated �n the Pageant, are fest�vals
of the same character. In England, however, at the present t�me, the
real popular org�ast�c fest�vals are the Bank hol�days, w�th wh�ch may
be assoc�ated the more occas�onal celebrat�ons, "Maffek�ngs," etc.,
often called out by comparat�vely �ns�gn�f�cant nat�onal events but st�ll
adequate to arouse org�ast�c emot�ons as genu�ne as those of
ant�qu�ty, though they are lack�ng �n beauty and rel�g�ous
consecrat�on. It �s easy �ndeed for the narrowly austere person to
v�ew such man�festat�ons w�th a superc�l�ous sm�le, but �n the eyes of
the moral�st and the ph�losopher these org�ast�c fest�vals exert a
salutary and preservat�ve funct�on. In every age of dull and
monotonous rout�ne—and all c�v�l�zat�on �nvolves such rout�ne—
many natural �mpulses and funct�ons tend to become suppressed,
atroph�ed, or perverted. They need these moments of joyous
exerc�se and express�on, moments �n wh�ch they may not
necessar�ly atta�n the�r full act�v�ty but �n wh�ch they w�ll at all events
be able, as Cyples expresses �t, to rehearse the�r great poss�b�l�t�es.
[119]



II. The Or�g�n and Development of Prost�tut�on.

The more ref�ned forms of the orgy flour�sh �n c�v�l�zat�on, although
on account of the�r ma�nly cerebral character they are not the most
benef�cent or the most effect�ve. The more pr�m�t�ve and muscular
forms of the orgy tend, on the other hand, under the �nfluence of
c�v�l�zat�on, to fall �nto d�scred�t and to be so far as poss�ble
suppressed altogether. It �s partly �n th�s way that c�v�l�zat�on
encourages prost�tut�on. For the orgy �n �ts pr�m�t�ve forms, forb�dden
to show �tself openly and reputably, seeks the darkness, and ally�ng
�tself w�th a fundamental �nst�nct to wh�ch c�v�l�zed soc�ety offers no
complete leg�t�mate sat�sfact�on, �t f�rmly entrenches �tself �n the very
centre of c�v�l�zed l�fe, and thereby const�tutes a problem of �mmense
d�ff�culty and �mportance.[120]

It �s commonly sa�d that prost�tut�on has ex�sted always and
everywhere. That statement �s far from correct. A k�nd of amateur
prost�tut�on �s occas�onally found among savages, but usually �t �s
only when barbar�sm �s fully developed and �s already approach�ng
the stage of c�v�l�zat�on that well developed prost�tut�on �s found. It
ex�sts �n a systemat�c form �n every c�v�l�zat�on.

What �s prost�tut�on? There has been cons�derable d�scuss�on as to
the correct def�n�t�on of prost�tut�on.[121] The Roman Ulp�an sa�d that
a prost�tute was one who openly abandons her body to a number of
men w�thout cho�ce, for money.[122] Not all modern def�n�t�ons have
been so sat�sfactory. It �s somet�mes sa�d a prost�tute �s a woman
who g�ves herself to numerous men. To be sound, however, a
def�n�t�on must be appl�cable to both sexes al�ke and we should
certa�nly hes�tate to descr�be a man who had sexual �ntercourse w�th
many women as a prost�tute. The �dea of venal�ty, the �ntent�on to
sell the favors of the body, �s essent�al to the concept�on of
prost�tut�on. Thus Guyot def�nes a prost�tute as "any person for
whom sexual relat�onsh�ps are subord�nated to ga�n."[123] It �s not,
however, adequate to def�ne a prost�tute s�mply as a woman who
sells her body. That �s done every day by women who become w�ves



�n order to ga�n a home and a l�vel�hood, yet, �mmoral as th�s conduct
may be from any h�gh eth�cal standpo�nt, �t would be �nconven�ent
and even m�slead�ng to call �t prost�tut�on.[124] It �s better, therefore, to
def�ne a prost�tute as a woman who temporar�ly sells her sexual
favors to var�ous persons. Thus, accord�ng to Wharton's Law-lex�con
a prost�tute �s "a woman who �nd�scr�m�nately consorts w�th men for
h�re"; Bonger states that "those women are prost�tutes who sell the�r
bod�es for the exerc�se of sexual acts and make of th�s a profess�on";
[125] R�chard aga�n states that "a prost�tute �s a woman who publ�cly
g�ves herself to the f�rst comer �n return for a pecun�ary
remunerat�on."[126] As, f�nally, the prevalence of homosexual�ty has
led to the ex�stence of male prost�tutes, the def�n�t�on must be put �n
a form �rrespect�ve of sex, and we may, therefore, say that a
prost�tute �s a person who makes �t a profess�on to grat�fy the lust of
var�ous persons of the oppos�te sex or the same sex.



It �s essent�al that the act of prost�tut�on should be hab�tually
performed w�th "var�ous persons." A woman who ga�ns her l�v�ng by
be�ng m�stress to a man, to whom she �s fa�thful, �s not a prost�tute,
although she often becomes one afterwards, and may have been
one before. The exact po�nt at wh�ch a woman beg�ns to be a
prost�tute �s a quest�on of cons�derable �mportance �n countr�es �n
wh�ch prost�tutes are subject to reg�strat�on. Thus �n Berl�n, not long
ago, a g�rl who was m�stress to a r�ch cavalry off�cer and supported
by h�m, dur�ng the �llness of the off�cer acc�dentally met a man whom
she had formerly known, and once or tw�ce �nv�ted h�m to see her,
rece�v�ng from h�m presents �n money. Th�s somehow came to the
knowledge of the pol�ce, and she was arrested and sentenced to one
day's �mpr�sonment as an unreg�stered prost�tute. On appeal,
however, the sentence was annulled. L�szt, �n h�s Strafrecht, lays �t
down that a g�rl who obta�ns whole or part of her �ncome from "f�xed
relat�onsh�ps" �s not pract�c�ng unchast�ty for ga�n �n the sense of the
German law (Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, Jahrgang 1, Heft 9, p.
345).

It �s not altogether easy to expla�n the or�g�n of the systemat�zed
profess�onal prost�tut�on w�th the ex�stence of wh�ch we are fam�l�ar
�n c�v�l�zat�on. The amateur k�nd of prost�tut�on wh�ch has somet�mes
been noted among pr�m�t�ve peoples—the fact, that �s, that a man
may g�ve a woman a present �n seek�ng to persuade her to allow h�m
to have �ntercourse w�th her—�s really not prost�tut�on as we
understand �t. The present �n such a case �s merely part of a k�nd of
courtsh�p lead�ng to a temporary relat�onsh�p. The woman more or
less reta�ns her soc�al pos�t�on and �s not forced to make an
avocat�on of sell�ng herself because henceforth no other career �s
poss�ble to her. When Cook came to New Zealand h�s men found
that the women were not �mpregnable, "but the terms and manner of
compl�ance were as decent as those �n marr�age among us," and
accord�ng "to the�r not�ons the agreement was as �nnocent." The
consent of the woman's fr�ends was necessary, and when the
prel�m�nar�es were settled �t was also necessary to treat th�s "Jul�et of
a n�ght" w�th "the same del�cacy as �s here requ�red w�th the w�fe for
l�fe, and the lover who presumed to take any l�bert�es by wh�ch th�s



was v�olated was sure to be d�sappo�nted."[127] In some of the
Melanes�an Islands, �t �s sa�d that women would somet�mes become
prost�tutes, or on account of the�r bad conduct be forced to become
prost�tutes for a t�me; they were not, however, part�cularly desp�sed,
and when they had �n th�s way accumulated a certa�n amount of
property they could marry well, after wh�ch �t would not be proper to
refer to the�r former career.[128]

When prost�tut�on f�rst ar�ses among a pr�m�t�ve people �t somet�mes
happens that l�ttle or no st�gma �s attached to �t for the reason that
the commun�ty has not yet become accustomed to attach any
spec�al value to the presence of v�rg�n�ty. Schurtz quotes from the old
Arab�c geographer Al-Bekr� some �nterest�ng remarks about the
Slavs: "The women of the Slavs, after they have marr�ed, are fa�thful
to the�r husbands. If, however, a young g�rl falls �n love w�th a man
she goes to h�m and sat�sf�es her pass�on. And �f a man marr�es and
f�nds h�s w�fe a v�rg�n he says to her: 'If you were worth anyth�ng men
would have loved you, and you would have chosen one who would
have taken away your v�rg�n�ty.' Then he dr�ves her away and
renounces her." It �s a feel�ng of th�s k�nd wh�ch, among some
peoples, leads a g�rl to be proud of the presents she has rece�ved
from her lovers and to preserve them as a dowry for her marr�age,
know�ng that her value w�ll thus be st�ll further he�ghtened. Even
among the Southern Slavs of modern Europe, who have preserved
much of the pr�m�t�ve sexual freedom, th�s freedom, as Krauss, who
has m�nutely stud�ed the manners and customs of these peoples,
declares, �s fundamentally d�fferent from v�ce, l�cent�ousness, or
�mmodesty.[129]

Prost�tut�on tends to ar�se, as Schurtz has po�nted out, �n every
soc�ety �n wh�ch early marr�age �s d�ff�cult and �ntercourse outs�de
marr�age �s soc�ally d�sapproved. "Venal women everywhere appear
as soon as the free sexual �ntercourse of young people �s repressed,
w�thout the necessary consequences be�ng �mpeded by unusually
early marr�ages."[130] The repress�on of sexual �nt�mac�es outs�de
marr�age �s a phenomenon of c�v�l�zat�on, but �t �s not �tself by any
means a measure of a people's general level, and may, therefore,



beg�n to appear at an early per�od. But �t �s �mportant to remember
that the pr�m�t�ve and rud�mentary forms of prost�tut�on, when they
occur, are merely temporary, and frequently—though not �nvar�ably—
�nvolve no degrad�ng �nfluence on the woman �n publ�c est�mat�on,
somet�mes �ndeed �ncreas�ng her value as a w�fe. The woman who
sells herself for money purely as a profess�onal matter, w�thout any
thought of love or pass�on, and who, by v�rtue of her profess�on,
belongs to a par�ah class def�n�tely and r�g�dly excluded from the
ma�n body of her sex, �s a phenomenon wh�ch can seldom be found
except �n developed c�v�l�zat�on. It �s altogether �ncorrect to speak of
prost�tutes as a mere surv�val from pr�m�t�ve t�mes.

On the whole, wh�le among savages sexual relat�onsh�ps are
somet�mes free before marr�age, as well as on the occas�on of
spec�al fest�vals, they are rarely truly prom�scuous and st�ll more
rarely venal. When savage women nowadays sell themselves, or are
sold by the�r husbands, �t has usually been found that we are
concerned w�th the contam�nat�on of European c�v�l�zat�on.

The def�n�te ways �n wh�ch profess�onal prost�tut�on may ar�se are no
doubt many.[131] We may assent to the general pr�nc�ple, la�d down
by Schurtz, that whenever the free un�on of young people �s �mpeded
under cond�t�ons �n wh�ch early marr�age �s also d�ff�cult prost�tut�on
must certa�nly ar�se. There are, however, d�fferent ways �n wh�ch th�s
pr�nc�ple may take shape. So far as our western c�v�l�zat�on �s
concerned—the c�v�l�zat�on, that �s to say, wh�ch has �ts cradle �n the
Med�terranean bas�n—�t would seem that the or�g�n of prost�tut�on �s
to be found pr�mar�ly �n a rel�g�ous custom, rel�g�on, the great
conserver of soc�al trad�t�ons, preserv�ng �n a transformed shape a
pr�m�t�ve freedom that was pass�ng out of general soc�al l�fe.[132] The
typ�cal example �s that recorded by Herodotus, �n the f�fth century
before Chr�st, at the temple of Myl�tta, the Babylon�an Venus, where
every woman once �n her l�fe had to come and g�ve herself to the f�rst
stranger who threw a co�n �n her lap, �n worsh�p of the goddess. The
money could not be refused, however small the amount, but �t was
g�ven as an offertory to the temple, and the woman, hav�ng followed
the man and thus made oblat�on to Myl�tta, returned home and l�ved



chastely ever afterwards.[133] Very s�m�lar customs ex�sted �n other
parts of Western As�a, �n North Afr�ca, �n Cyprus and other �slands of
the Eastern Med�terranean, and also �n Greece, where the Temple of
Aphrod�te on the fort at Cor�nth possessed over a thousand
h�erodules, ded�cated to the serv�ce of the goddess, from t�me to
t�me, as Strabo states, by those who des�red to make thank-offer�ng
for merc�es vouchsafed to them. P�ndar refers to the hosp�table
young Cor�nth�an women m�n�strants whose thoughts often turn
towards Ouran�a Aphrod�te[134] �n whose temple they burned
�ncense; and Athenæus ment�ons the �mportance that was attached
to the prayers of the Cor�nth�an prost�tutes �n any nat�onal calam�ty.
[135]

We seem here to be �n the presence, not merely of a rel�g�ously
preserved surv�val of a greater sexual freedom formerly ex�st�ng,[136]

but of a spec�al�zed and r�tual�zed development of that pr�m�t�ve cult
of the generat�ve forces of Nature wh�ch �nvolves the bel�ef that all
natural fru�tfulness �s assoc�ated w�th, and promoted by, acts of
human sexual �ntercourse wh�ch thus acqu�re a rel�g�ous
s�gn�f�cance. At a later stage acts of sexual �ntercourse hav�ng a
rel�g�ous s�gn�f�cance become spec�al�zed and local�zed �n temples,
and by a rat�onal trans�t�on of �deas �t becomes bel�eved that such
acts of sexual �ntercourse �n the serv�ce of the god, or w�th persons
devoted to the god's serv�ce, brought benef�ts to the �nd�v�dual who
performed them, more espec�ally, �f a woman, by �nsur�ng her fert�l�ty.
Among pr�m�t�ve peoples generally th�s concept�on �s embod�ed
ma�nly �n seasonal fest�vals, but among the peoples of Western As�a
who had ceased to be pr�m�t�ve, and among whom trad�t�onal pr�estly
and h�erat�c �nfluences had acqu�red very great �nfluence, the earl�er
generat�ve cult had thus, �t seems probable, naturally changed �ts
form �n becom�ng attached to the temples.[137]

The theory that rel�g�ous prost�tut�on developed, as a general rule,
out of the bel�ef that the generat�ve act�v�ty of human be�ngs
possessed a myster�ous and sacred �nfluence �n promot�ng the
fert�l�ty of Nature generally seems to have been f�rst set forth by
Mannhardt �n h�s Ant�ke Wald- und Feldkulte (pp. 283 et seq.). It �s



supported by Dr. F. S. Krauss ("Be�schlafausübung als
Kulthandlung," Anthropophyte�a, vol. ���, p. 20), who refers to the
s�gn�f�cant fact that �n Baruch's t�me, at a per�od long anter�or to
Herodotus, sacred prost�tut�on took place under the trees. Dr. J. G.
Frazer has more espec�ally developed th�s concept�on of the or�g�n of
sacred prost�tut�on �n h�s Adon�s, Att�s, Os�r�s. He thus summar�zes
h�s lengthy d�scuss�on: "We may conclude that a great Mother
Goddess, the person�f�cat�on of all the reproduct�ve energ�es of
nature, was worsh�pped under d�fferent names, but w�th a substant�al
s�m�lar�ty of myth and r�tual by many peoples of western As�a; that
assoc�ated w�th her was a lover, or rather ser�es of lovers, d�v�ne yet
mortal, w�th whom she mated year by year, the�r commerce be�ng
deemed essent�al to the propagat�on of an�mals and plants, each �n
the�r several k�nd; and further, that the fabulous un�on of the d�v�ne
pa�r was s�mulated, and, as �t were, mult�pl�ed on earth by the real,
though temporary, un�on of the human sexes at the sanctuary of the
goddess for the sake of thereby ensur�ng the fru�tfulness of the
ground and the �ncrease of man and beast. In course of t�me, as the
�nst�tut�on of �nd�v�dual marr�age grew �n favor, and the old
commun�sm fell more and more �nto d�scred�t, the rev�val of the
anc�ent pract�ce, even for a s�ngle occas�on �n a woman's l�fe,
became ever more repugnant to the moral sense of the people, and
accord�ngly they resorted to var�ous exped�ents for evad�ng �n
pract�ce the obl�gat�on wh�ch they st�ll acknowledged �n theory.... But
wh�le the major�ty of women thus contr�ved to observe the form of
rel�g�on w�thout sacr�f�c�ng the�r v�rtue, �t was st�ll thought necessary
to the general welfare that a certa�n number of them should
d�scharge the old obl�gat�on �n the old way. These became
prost�tutes, e�ther for l�fe or for a term of years, at one of the temples:
ded�cated to the serv�ce of rel�g�on, they were �nvested w�th a sacred
character, and the�r vocat�on, far from be�ng deemed �nfamous, was
probably long regarded by the la�ty as an exerc�se of more than
common v�rtue, and rewarded w�th a tr�bute of m�xed wonder,
reverence, and p�ty, not unl�ke that wh�ch �n some parts of the world
�s st�ll pa�d to women who seek to honor the�r Creator �n a d�fferent
way by renounc�ng the natural funct�ons of the�r sex and the



tenderest relat�ons of human�ty" (J. G. Frazer, Adon�s, Att�s, Os�r�s,
1907, pp. 23 et seq.).

It �s d�ff�cult to res�st the conclus�on that th�s theory represents the
central and pr�m�t�ve �dea wh�ch led to the development of sacred
prost�tut�on. It seems equally clear, however, that as t�me went on,
and espec�ally as temple cults developed and pr�estly �nfluence
�ncreased, th�s fundamental and pr�m�t�ve �dea tended to become
mod�f�ed, and even transformed. The pr�m�t�ve concept�on became
spec�al�zed �n the bel�ef that rel�g�ous benef�ts, and espec�ally the g�ft
of fru�tfulness, were ga�ned by the worsh�pper, who thus sought the
goddess's favor by an act of unchast�ty wh�ch m�ght be presumed to
be agreeable to an unchaste de�ty. The r�te of Myl�tta, as descr�bed
by Herodotus, was a late development of th�s k�nd �n an anc�ent
c�v�l�zat�on, and the benef�t sought was ev�dently for the worsh�pper
herself. Th�s has been po�nted out by Dr. Westermarck, who remarks
that the words spoken to the woman by her partner as he g�ves her
the co�n—"May the goddess be ausp�c�ous to thee!"—themselves
�nd�cate that the object of the act was to �nsure her fert�l�ty, and he
refers also to the fact that strangers frequently had a sem�-
supernatural character, and the�r benef�ts a spec�ally eff�cac�ous
character (Westermarck, Or�g�n and Development of the Moral
Ideas, vol. ��, p. 446). It may be added that the r�te of Myl�tta thus
became analogous w�th another Med�terranean r�te, �n wh�ch the act
of s�mulat�ng �ntercourse w�th the representat�ve of a god, or h�s
�mage, ensured a woman's fert�l�ty. Th�s �s the r�te pract�ced by the
Egypt�ans of Mendes, �n wh�ch a woman went through the ceremony
of s�mulated �ntercourse w�th the sacred goat, regarded as the
representat�ve of a de�ty of Pan-l�ke character (Herodotus, Bk. ��, Ch.
XLVI; and see Dulaure, Des D�v�n�tés Génératr�ces, Ch. II; cf. vol. v
of these Stud�es, "Erot�c Symbol�sm," Sect. IV). Th�s r�te was
ma�nta�ned by Roman women, �n connect�on w�th the statues of
Pr�apus, to a very much later date, and St. August�ne ment�ons how
Roman matrons placed the young br�de on the erect member of
Pr�apus (De C�v�tate De�, Bk. ���, Ch. IX). The �dea ev�dently runn�ng
through th�s whole group of phenomena �s that the de�ty, or the
representat�ve or even mere �mage of the de�ty, �s able, through a



real or s�mulated act of �ntercourse, to confer on the worsh�pper a
port�on of �ts own exalted generat�ve act�v�ty.

At a later per�od, �n Cor�nth, prost�tutes were st�ll the pr�estesses of
Venus, more or less loosely attached to her temples, and so long as
that was the case they enjoyed a cons�derable degree of esteem. At
th�s stage, however, we real�ze that rel�g�ous prost�tut�on was
develop�ng a ut�l�tar�an s�de. These temples flour�shed ch�efly �n sea-
coast towns, �n �slands, �n large c�t�es to wh�ch many strangers and
sa�lors came. The pr�estesses of Cyprus burnt �ncense on her altars
and �nvoked her sacred a�d, but at the same t�me P�ndar addresses
them as "young g�rls who welcome all strangers and g�ve them
hosp�tal�ty." S�de by s�de w�th the rel�g�ous s�gn�f�cance of the act of
generat�on the needs of men far from home were already beg�nn�ng
to be def�n�tely recogn�zed. The Babylon�an woman had gone to the
temple of Myl�tta to fulf�l a personal rel�g�ous duty; the Cor�nth�an
pr�estess had begun to act as an avowed m�n�ster to the sexual
needs of men �n strange c�t�es.

The custom wh�ch Herodotus noted �n Lyd�a of young g�rls
prost�tut�ng themselves �n order to acqu�re a marr�age port�on wh�ch
they may d�spose of as they th�nk f�t (Bk. I, Ch. 93) may very well
have developed (as Frazer also bel�eves) out of rel�g�ous prost�tut�on;
we can �ndeed trace �ts evolut�on �n Cyprus where eventually, at the
per�od when Just�n�an v�s�ted the �sland, the money g�ven by
strangers to the women was no longer placed on the altar but put
�nto a chest to form marr�age-port�ons for them. It �s a custom to be
found �n Japan and var�ous other parts of the world, notably among
the Ouled-Na�l of Alger�a,[138] and �s not necessar�ly always based on
rel�g�ous prost�tut�on; but �t obv�ously cannot ex�st except among
peoples who see noth�ng very derogatory �n free sexual �ntercourse
for the purpose of obta�n�ng money, so that the custom of Myl�tta
furn�shed a natural bas�s for �t.[139]

As a more sp�r�tual concept�on of rel�g�on developed, and as the
growth of c�v�l�zat�on tended to depr�ve sexual �ntercourse of �ts
sacred halo, rel�g�ous prost�tut�on �n Greece was slowly abol�shed,
though on the coasts of As�a M�nor both rel�g�ous prost�tut�on and



prost�tut�on for the purpose of obta�n�ng a marr�age port�on pers�sted
to the t�me of Constant�ne, who put an end to these anc�ent customs.
[140] Superst�t�on was on the s�de of the old rel�g�ous prost�tut�on; �t
was bel�eved that women who had never sacr�f�ced to Aphrod�te
became consumed by lust, and accord�ng to the legend recorded by
Ov�d—a legend wh�ch seems to po�nt to a certa�n antagon�sm
between sacred and secular prost�tut�on—th�s was the case w�th the
women who f�rst became publ�c prost�tutes. The decay of rel�g�ous
prost�tut�on, doubtless comb�ned w�th the crav�ngs always born of the
growth of c�v�l�zat�on, led up to the f�rst establ�shment, attr�buted by
legend to Solon, of a publ�c brothel, a purely secular establ�shment
for a purely secular end: the safeguard�ng of the v�rtue of the general
populat�on and the �ncrease of the publ�c revenue. W�th that
�nst�tut�on the evolut�on of prost�tut�on, and of the modern marr�age
system of wh�ch �t forms part, was completed. The Athen�an d�kter�on
�s the modern brothel; the d�kter�ade �s the modern state-regulated
prost�tute. The free heta�ræ, �ndeed, subsequently arose, educated
women hav�ng no ta�nt of the d�kter�on, but they l�kew�se had no
off�c�al part �n publ�c worsh�p.[141] The pr�m�t�ve concept�on of the
sanct�ty of sexual �ntercourse �n the d�v�ne serv�ce had been utterly
lost.

A fa�rly typ�cal example of the cond�t�ons ex�st�ng among savages �s
to be found �n the South Sea Island of Rotuma, where "prost�tut�on
for money or g�fts was qu�te unknown." Adultery after marr�age was
also unknown. But there was great freedom �n the format�on of
sexual relat�onsh�ps before marr�age (J. Stanley Gard�ner, Journal
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, February, 1898, p. 409). Much the same �s
sa�d of the Bantu Ba mbola of Afr�ca (op. c�t., July-December, 1905,
p. 410).

Among the early Cymr� of Wales, represent�ng a more advanced
soc�al stage, prost�tut�on appears to have been not absolutely
unknown, but publ�c prost�tut�on was pun�shed by loss of valuable
pr�v�leges (R. B. Holt, "Marr�age Laws and Customs of the Cymr�,"
Journal Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, August-November, 1898, pp. 161-
163).



Prost�tut�on was pract�cally unknown �n Burmah, and regarded as
shameful before the com�ng of the Engl�sh and the example of the
modern H�ndus. The m�ss�onar�es have un�ntent�onally, but �nev�tably,
favored the growth of prost�tut�on by condemn�ng free un�ons
(Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, November, 1903, p. 720). The
Engl�sh brought prost�tut�on to Ind�a. "That was not spec�ally the fault
of the Engl�sh," sa�d a Brahm�n to Jules Bo�s, "�t �s the cr�me of your
c�v�l�zat�on. We have never had prost�tutes. I mean by that horr�ble
word the brutal�zed servants of the gross des�re of the passerby. We
had, and we have, castes of s�ngers and dancers who are marr�ed to
trees—yes, to trees—by touch�ng ceremon�es wh�ch date from Ved�c
t�mes; our pr�ests bless them and rece�ve much money from them.
They do not refuse themselves to those who love them and please
them. K�ngs have made them r�ch. They represent all the arts; they
are the v�s�ble beauty of the un�verse" (Jules Bo�s, V�s�ons de l'Inde,
p. 55).

Rel�g�ous prost�tutes, �t may be added, "the servants of the god," are
connected w�th temples �n Southern Ind�a and the Deccan. They are
devoted to the�r sacred call�ng from the�r earl�est years, and �t �s the�r
ch�ef bus�ness to dance before the �mage of the god, to whom they
are marr�ed (though �n Upper Ind�a profess�onal danc�ng g�rls are
marr�ed to �nan�mate objects), but they are also tra�ned �n arous�ng
and assuag�ng the des�res of devotees who come on p�lgr�mage to
the shr�ne. For the betrothal r�tes by wh�ch, �n Ind�a, sacred
prost�tutes are consecrated, see, e.g., A. Van Gennep, R�tes de
Passage, p. 142.

In many parts of Western As�a, where barbar�sm had reached a h�gh
stage of development, prost�tut�on was not unknown, though usually
d�sapproved. The Hebrews knew �t, and the h�stor�cal B�bl�cal
references to prost�tutes �mply l�ttle reprobat�on. Jephtha was the son
of a prost�tute, brought up w�th the leg�t�mate ch�ldren, and the story
of Tamar �s �nstruct�ve. But the legal codes were extremely severe on
Jew�sh ma�dens who became prost�tutes (the offense was qu�te
tolerable �n strange women), wh�le Hebrew moral�sts exerc�sed the�r
�nvect�ves aga�nst prost�tut�on; �t �s suff�c�ent to refer to a well-known
passage �n the Book of Proverbs (see art. "Harlot," by Cheyne, �n the



Encyclopæd�a B�bl�ca). Mahomed also severely condemned
prost�tut�on, though somewhat more tolerant to �t �n slave women;
accord�ng to Haleby, however, prost�tut�on was pract�cally unknown
�n Islam dur�ng the f�rst centur�es after the Prophet's t�me.

The Pers�an adherents of the somewhat ascet�c Zendavesta also
knew prost�tut�on, and regarded �t w�th repuls�on: "It �s the Gah� [the
courtesan, as an �ncarnat�on of the female demon, Gah�], O Sp�tama
Zarathustra! who m�xes �n her the seed of the fa�thful and the
unfa�thful, of the worsh�pper of Mazda and the worsh�pper of the
Dævas, of the w�cked and the r�ghteous. Her look dr�es up one-th�rd
of the m�ghty floods that run from the mounta�ns, O Zarathustra; her
look w�thers one-th�rd of the beaut�ful, golden-hued, grow�ng plants,
O Zarathustra; her look w�thers one-th�rd of the strength of Spenta
Arma�t� [the earth]; and her touch w�thers �n the fa�thful one-th�rd of
h�s good thoughts, of h�s good words, of h�s good deeds, one-th�rd of
h�s strength, of h�s v�ctor�ous power, of h�s hol�ness. Ver�ly I say unto
thee, O Sp�tama Zarathustra! such creatures ought to be k�lled even
more than gl�d�ng snakes, than howl�ng wolves, than the she-wolf
that falls upon the fold, or than the she-frog that falls upon the waters
w�th her thousandfold brood" (Zend-Avesta, the Vend�dad, translated
by James Darmesteter, Farfad XVIII).

In pract�ce, however, prost�tut�on �s well establ�shed �n the modern
East. Thus �n the Tartar-Turcoman reg�on houses of prost�tut�on ly�ng
outs�de the paths frequented by Chr�st�ans have been descr�bed by a
wr�ter who appears to be well �nformed ("Or�ental�sche Prost�tut�on,"
Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, 1907, Bd. ��, Heft 1). These houses are
not regarded as �mmoral or forb�dden, but as places �n wh�ch the
v�s�tor w�ll f�nd a woman who g�ves h�m for a few hours the �llus�on of
be�ng �n h�s own home, w�th the pleasure of enjoy�ng her songs,
dances, and rec�tat�ons, and f�nally her body. Payment �s made at the
door, and no subsequent quest�on of money ar�ses; the v�s�tor �s
henceforth among fr�ends, almost as �f �n h�s own fam�ly. He treats
the prost�tute almost as �f she were h�s w�fe, and no �ndecorum or
coarseness of speech occurs. "There �s no obscen�ty �n the Or�ental
brothel." At the same t�me there �s no art�f�c�al pretence of �nnocence.



In Eastern As�a, among the peoples of Mongol�an stock, espec�ally �n
Ch�na, we f�nd prost�tut�on f�rmly establ�shed and organ�zed on a
pract�cal bus�ness bas�s. Prost�tut�on �s here accepted and v�ewed
w�th no ser�ous d�sfavor, but the prost�tute herself �s, nevertheless,
treated w�th contempt. Young ch�ldren are frequently sold to be
tra�ned to a l�fe of prost�tut�on, educated accord�ngly, and kept shut
up from the world. Young w�dows (remarr�age be�ng d�sapproved)
frequently also sl�de �nto a l�fe of prost�tut�on. Ch�nese prost�tutes
often end through op�um and the ravages of syph�l�s (see, e.g.,
Coltman's The Ch�nese, 1900, Ch. VII). In anc�ent Ch�na, �t �s sa�d
prost�tutes were a super�or class and occup�ed a pos�t�on somewhat
s�m�lar to that of the heta�ræ �n Greece. Even �n modern Ch�na,
however, where they are very numerous, and the flower boats, �n
wh�ch �n towns by the sea they usually l�ve, very luxur�ous, �t �s
ch�efly for enterta�nment, accord�ng to some wr�ters, that they are
resorted to. Tschang K� Tong, m�l�tary attaché �n Par�s (as quoted by
Ploss and Bartels), descr�bes the flower boat as less analogous to a
European brothel than to a café chantant; the young Ch�naman
comes here for mus�c, for tea, for agreeable conversat�on w�th the
flower-ma�dens, who are by no means necessar�ly called upon to
m�n�ster to the lust of the�r v�s�tors.

In Japan, the prost�tute's lot �s not so degraded as �n Ch�na. The
greater ref�nement of Japanese c�v�l�zat�on allows the prost�tute to
reta�n a h�gher degree of self-respect. She �s somet�mes regarded
w�th p�ty, but less often w�th contempt. She may assoc�ate openly
w�th men, ult�mately be marr�ed, even to men of good soc�al class,
and rank as a respectable woman. "In r�d�ng from Tok�o to
Yokohama, the past w�nter," Coltman observes (op. c�t., p. 113), "I
saw a party of four young men and three qu�te pretty and ga�ly-
pa�nted prost�tutes, �n the same car, who were hav�ng a glor�ous
t�me. They had two or three bottles of var�ous l�quors, oranges, and
fancy cakes, and they ate, drank and sang, bes�des play�ng jokes on
each other and frol�ck�ng l�ke so many k�ttens. You may travel the
whole length of the Ch�nese Emp�re and never w�tness such a
scene." Yet the h�story of Japanese prost�tutes (wh�ch has been
wr�tten �n an �nterest�ng and well-�nformed book, The N�ghtless C�ty,



by an Engl�sh student of soc�ology who rema�ns anonymous) shows
that prost�tut�on �n Japan has not only been severely regulated, but
very w�dely looked down upon, and that Japanese prost�tutes have
often had to suffer greatly; they were at one t�me pract�cally slaves
and often treated w�th much hardsh�p. They are free now, and any
cond�t�on approach�ng slavery �s str�ctly proh�b�ted and guarded
aga�nst. It would seem, however, that the palm�est days of Japanese
prost�tut�on lay some centur�es back. Up to the m�ddle of the
e�ghteenth century Japanese prost�tutes were h�ghly accompl�shed �n
s�ng�ng, danc�ng, mus�c, etc. Towards th�s per�od, however, they
seem to have decl�ned �n soc�al cons�derat�on and to have ceased to
be well educated. Yet even to-day, says Mat�gnon ("La Prost�tut�on
au Japon," Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, October, 1906), less
�nfamy attaches to prost�tut�on �n Japan than �n Europe, wh�le at the
same t�me there �s less �mmoral�ty �n Japan than �n Europe. Though
prost�tut�on �s organ�zed l�ke the postal or telegraph serv�ce, there �s
also much clandest�ne prost�tut�on. The prost�tut�on quarters are
clean, beaut�ful and well-kept, but the Japanese prost�tutes have lost
much of the�r nat�ve good taste �n costume by try�ng to �m�tate
European fash�ons. It was when prost�tut�on began to decl�ne two
centur�es ago, that the ge�shas f�rst appeared and were organ�zed �n
such a way that they should not, �f poss�ble, compete as prost�tutes
w�th the recogn�zed and l�censed �nhab�tants of the Yosh�wara, as
the quarter �s called to wh�ch prost�tutes are conf�ned. The ge�shas,
of course, are not prost�tutes, though the�r v�rtue may not always be
�mpregnable, and �n soc�al pos�t�on they correspond to actresses �n
Europe.

In Korea, at all events before Korea fell �nto the hands of the
Japanese, �t would seem that there was no d�st�nct�on between the
class of danc�ng g�rls and prost�tutes. "Among the courtesans,"
Angus Ham�lton states, "the mental ab�l�t�es are tra�ned and
developed w�th a v�ew to mak�ng them br�ll�ant and enterta�n�ng
compan�ons. These 'leaves of sunl�ght' are called g�sa�ng, and
correspond to the ge�shas of Japan. Off�c�ally, they are attached to a
department of government, and are controlled by a bureau of the�r
own, �n common w�th the Court mus�c�ans. They are supported from



the nat�onal treasury, and they are �n ev�dence at off�c�al d�nners and
all palace enterta�nments. They read and rec�te; they dance and
s�ng; they become accompl�shed art�sts and mus�c�ans. They dress
w�th except�onal taste; they move w�th exceed�ng grace; they are
del�cate �n appearance, very fra�l and very human, very tender,
sympathet�c, and �mag�nat�ve." But though they are certa�nly the
prett�est women �n Korea, move �n the h�ghest soc�ety, and m�ght
become concub�nes of the Emperor, they are not allowed to marry
men of good class (Angus Ham�lton, Korea, p. 52).

The h�story of European prost�tut�on, as of so many other modern
�nst�tut�ons, may properly be sa�d to beg�n �n Rome. Here at the
outset we already f�nd that �ncons�stently m�xed att�tude towards
prost�tut�on wh�ch to-day �s st�ll preserved. In Greece �t was �n many
respects d�fferent. Greece was nearer to the days of rel�g�ous
prost�tut�on, and the s�ncer�ty and ref�nement of Greek c�v�l�zat�on
made �t poss�ble for the better k�nd of prost�tute to exert, and often be
worthy to exert, an �nfluence �n all departments of l�fe wh�ch she has
never been able to exerc�se s�nce, except perhaps occas�onally, �n a
much sl�ghter degree, �n France. The course, v�gorous, pract�cal
Roman was qu�te ready to tolerate the prost�tute, but he was not
prepared to carry that tolerat�on to �ts log�cal results; he never felt
bound to harmon�ze �ncons�stent facts of l�fe. C�cero, a moral�st of no
mean order, w�thout express�ng approval of prost�tut�on, yet could not
understand how anyone should w�sh to proh�b�t youths from
commerce w�th prost�tutes, such sever�ty be�ng out of harmony w�th
all the customs of the past or the present.[142] But the super�or class
of Roman prost�tutes, the bonæ mul�eres, had no such d�gn�f�ed
pos�t�on as the Greek heta�ræ. The�r �nfluence was �ndeed �mmense,
but �t was conf�ned, as �t �s �n the case of the�r European successors
to-day, to fash�ons, customs, and arts. There was always a certa�n
moral r�g�d�ty �n the Roman wh�ch prevented h�m from y�eld�ng far �n
th�s d�rect�on. He encouraged brothels, but he only entered them w�th
covered head and face concealed �n h�s cloak. In the same way,
wh�le he tolerated the prost�tute, beyond a certa�n po�nt he sharply
curta�led her pr�v�leges. Not only was she depr�ved of all �nfluence �n
the h�gher concerns of l�fe, but she m�ght not even wear the v�tta or



the stola; she could �ndeed go almost naked �f she pleased, but she
must not ape the emblems of the respectable Roman matron.[143]

The r�se of Chr�st�an�ty to pol�t�cal power produced on the whole less
change of pol�cy than m�ght have been ant�c�pated. The Chr�st�an
rulers had to deal pract�cally as best they m�ght w�th a very m�xed,
turbulent, and sem�-pagan world. The lead�ng fathers of the Church
were �ncl�ned to tolerate prost�tut�on for the avo�dance of greater
ev�ls, and Chr�st�an emperors, l�ke the�r pagan predecessors, were
w�ll�ng to der�ve a tax from prost�tut�on. The r�ght of prost�tut�on to
ex�st was, however, no longer so unquest�onably recogn�zed as �n
pagan days, and from t�me to t�me some v�gorous ruler sought to
repress prost�tut�on by severe enactments. The younger Theodos�us
and Valent�n�an def�n�tely orda�ned that there should be no more
brothels and that anyone g�v�ng shelter to a prost�tute should be
pun�shed. Just�n�an conf�rmed that measure and ordered that all
panders were to be ex�led on pa�n of death. These enactments were
qu�te va�n. But dur�ng a thousand years they were repeated aga�n
and aga�n �n var�ous parts of Europe, and �nvar�ably w�th the same
fru�tless or worse than fru�tless results. Theodor�c, k�ng of the
V�s�goths, pun�shed w�th death those who promoted prost�tut�on, and
Recared, a Cathol�c k�ng of the same people �n the s�xth century,
proh�b�ted prost�tut�on altogether and ordered that a prost�tute, when
found, should rece�ve three hundred strokes of the wh�p and be
dr�ven out of the c�ty. Charlemagne, as well as Genser�ch �n
Carthage, and later Freder�ck Barbarossa �n Germany, made severe
laws aga�nst prost�tut�on wh�ch were all of no effect, for even �f they
seemed to be effect�ve for the t�me the react�on was all the greater
afterwards.[144]

It �s �n France that the most pers�stent efforts have been made to
combat prost�tut�on. Most notable of all were the efforts of the K�ng
and Sa�nt, Lou�s IX. In 1254 St. Lou�s orda�ned that prost�tutes
should be dr�ven out altogether and depr�ved of all the�r money and
goods, even to the�r mantles and gowns. In 1256 he repeated th�s
ord�nance and �n 1269, before sett�ng out for the Crusades, he
ordered the destruct�on of all places of prost�tut�on. The repet�t�on of
those decrees shows how �neffectual they were. They even made



matters worse, for prost�tutes were forced to m�ngle w�th the general
populat�on and the�r �nfluence was thus extended. St. Lou�s was
unable to put down prost�tut�on even �n h�s own camp �n the East,
and �t ex�sted outs�de h�s own tent. H�s leg�slat�on, however, was
frequently �m�tated by subsequent rulers of France, even to the
m�ddle of the seventeenth century, always w�th the same �neffectual
and worse results. In 1560 an ed�ct of Charles IX abol�shed brothels,
but the number of prost�tutes was thereby �ncreased rather than
d�m�n�shed, wh�le many new k�nds of brothels appeared �n
unsuspected shapes and were more dangerous than the more
recogn�zed brothels wh�ch had been suppressed.[145] In sp�te of all
such leg�slat�on, or because of �t, there has been no country �n wh�ch
prost�tut�on has played a more consp�cuous part.[146]

At Mantua, so great was the repuls�on aroused by prost�tutes that
they were compelled to buy �n the markets any fru�t or bread that had
been so�led by the mere touch of the�r hands. It was so also �n
Av�gnon �n 1243. In Catalon�a they could not s�t at the same table as
a lady or a kn�ght or k�ss any honorable person.[147] Even �n Ven�ce,
the parad�se of prost�tut�on, numerous and severe regulat�ons were
passed aga�nst �t, and �t was long before the Venet�an rulers
res�gned themselves to �ts tolerat�on and regulat�on.[148]

The last v�gorous attempt to uproot prost�tut�on �n Europe was that of
Mar�a Theresa at V�enna �n the m�ddle of the e�ghteenth century.
Although of such recent date �t may be ment�oned here because �t
was med�æval al�ke �n �ts concept�on and methods. Its object �ndeed,
was to suppress not only prost�tut�on, but forn�cat�on generally, and
the means adopted were f�nes, �mpr�sonment, wh�pp�ng and torture.
The supposed causes of forn�cat�on were also dealt w�th severely;
short dresses were proh�b�ted; b�ll�ard rooms and cafés were
�nspected; no wa�tresses were allowed, and when d�scovered, a
wa�tress was l�able to be handcuffed and carr�ed off by the pol�ce.
The Chast�ty Comm�ss�on, under wh�ch these measures were
r�gorously carr�ed out, was, apparently, establ�shed �n 1751 and was
qu�etly abol�shed by the Emperor Joseph II, �n the early years of h�s
re�gn. It was the general op�n�on that th�s severe leg�slat�on was



really �neffect�ve, and that �t caused much more ser�ous ev�ls than �t
cured.[149] It �s certa�n �n any case that, for a long t�me past,
�lleg�t�macy has been more prevalent �n V�enna than �n any other
great European cap�tal.

Yet the att�tude towards prost�tutes was always m�xed and
�ncons�stent at d�fferent places or d�fferent t�mes, or even at the same
t�me and place. Dufour has aptly compared the�r pos�t�on to that of
the med�æval Jews; they were cont�nually persecuted,
eccles�ast�cally, c�v�lly, and soc�ally, yet all classes were glad to have
recourse to them and �t was �mposs�ble to do w�thout them. In some
countr�es, �nclud�ng England �n the fourteenth century, a spec�al
costume was �mposed on prost�tutes as a mark of �nfamy.[150] Yet �n
many respects no �nfamy whatever attached to prost�tut�on. H�gh
placed off�c�als could cla�m payment of the�r expenses �ncurred �n
v�s�t�ng prost�tutes when travel�ng on publ�c bus�ness. Prost�tut�on
somet�mes played an off�c�al part �n fest�v�t�es and recept�ons
accorded by great c�t�es to royal guests, and the brothel m�ght form
an �mportant part of the c�ty's hosp�tal�ty. When the Emperor
S�g�smund came to Ulm �n 1434 the streets were �llum�nated at such
t�mes as he or h�s su�te des�red to v�s�t the common brothel. Brothels
under mun�c�pal protect�on are found �n the th�rteenth century �n
Augsburg, �n V�enna, �n Hamburg.[151] In France the best known
abbayes of prost�tutes were those of Toulouse and Montpell�er.[152]

Durkhe�m �s of op�n�on that �n the early m�ddle ages, before th�s
per�od, free love and marr�age were less severely d�fferent�ated. It
was the r�se of the m�ddle class, he cons�ders, anx�ous to protect
the�r w�ves and daughters, wh�ch led to a regulated and publ�cly
recogn�zed attempt to d�rect debauchery �nto a separate channel,
brought under control.[153] These brothels const�tuted a k�nd of publ�c
serv�ce, the d�rectors of them be�ng regarded almost as publ�c
off�c�als, bound to keep a certa�n number of prost�tutes, to charge
accord�ng to a f�xed tar�ff, and not to rece�ve �nto the�r houses g�rls
belong�ng to the ne�ghborhood. The �nst�tut�ons of th�s k�nd lasted for
three centur�es. It was, �n part, perhaps, the �mpetus of the new
Protestant movement, but ma�nly the terr�ble devastat�on produced
by the �ntroduct�on of syph�l�s from Amer�ca at the end of the f�fteenth



century wh�ch, as Burckhardt and others have po�nted out, led to the
decl�ne of the med�æval brothels.[154]

The super�or modern prost�tute, the "courtesan" who had no
connect�on w�th the brothel, seems to have been the outcome of the
Rena�ssance and made her appearance �n Italy at the end of the
f�fteenth century. "Courtesan" or "corteg�ana" meant a lady follow�ng
the court, and the term began at th�s t�me to be appl�ed to a super�or
prost�tute observ�ng a certa�n degree of decorum and restra�nt.[155] In
the papal court of Alexander Borg�a the courtesan flour�shed even
when her conduct was not altogether d�gn�f�ed. Burchard, the fa�thful
and un�mpeachable chron�cler of th�s court, descr�bes �n h�s d�ary
how, one even�ng, �n October, 1501, the Pope sent for f�fty
courtesans to be brought to h�s chamber; after supper, �n the
presence of Cæsar Borg�a and h�s young s�ster Lucrez�a, they
danced w�th the serv�tors and others who were present, at f�rst
clothed, afterwards naked. The candlest�cks w�th l�ghted candles
were then placed upon the floor and chestnuts thrown among them,
to be gathered by the women crawl�ng between the candlest�cks on
the�r hands and feet. F�nally a number of pr�zes were brought forth to
be awarded to those men "qu� plur�es d�ctos meretr�ces carnal�ter
agnoscerent," the v�ctor �n the contest be�ng dec�ded accord�ng to
the judgment of the spectators.[156] Th�s scene, enacted publ�cly �n
the Apostol�c palace and serenely set forth by the �mpart�al secretary,
�s at once a notable ep�sode �n the h�story of modern prost�tut�on and
one of the most �llum�nat�ng �llustrat�ons we possess of the pagan�sm
of the Rena�ssance.

Before the term "courtesan" came �nto repute, prost�tutes were even
�n Italy commonly called "s�nners," peccatr�ce. The change, Graf
remarks �n a very �nterest�ng study of the Rena�ssance prost�tute
("Una Cort�g�ana fra M�lle," Attraverso �l C�nquecento, pp. 217-351),
"reveals a profound alterat�on �n �deas and �n l�fe;" a term that
suggested �nfamy gave place to one that suggested approval, and
even honor, for the courts of the Rena�ssance per�od represented the
f�nest culture of the t�me. The best of these courtesans seem to have
been not altogether unworthy of the honor they rece�ved. We can



detect th�s �n the�r letters. There �s a chapter on the letters of
Rena�ssance prost�tutes, espec�ally those of Cam�lla de P�sa wh�ch
are marked by genu�ne pass�on, �n Lothar Schm�dt's Frauenbr�efe
der Rena�ssance. The famous Imper�a, called by a Pope �n the early
years of the s�xteenth century "nob�l�ss�mum Romæ scortum," knew
Lat�n and could wr�te Ital�an verse. Other courtesans knew Ital�an
and Lat�n poetry by heart, wh�le they were accompl�shed �n mus�c,
danc�ng, and speech. We are rem�nded of anc�ent Greece, and Graf,
d�scuss�ng how far the Rena�ssance courtesans resembled the
heta�ræ, f�nds a very cons�derable l�keness, espec�ally �n culture and
�nfluence, though w�th some d�fferences due to the antagon�sm
between rel�g�on and prost�tut�on at the later per�od.

The most d�st�ngu�shed f�gure �n every respect among the
courtesans of that t�me was certa�nly Tull�a D'Aragona. She was
probably the daughter of Card�nal D'Aragona (an �lleg�t�mate sc�on of
the Span�sh royal fam�ly) by a Ferrarese courtesan who became h�s
m�stress. Tull�a has ga�ned a h�gh reputat�on by her verse. Her best
sonnet �s addressed to a youth of twenty, whom she pass�onately
loved, but who d�d not return her love. Her Guerr�no Mesch�no, a
translat�on from the Span�sh, �s a very pure and chaste work. She
was a woman of ref�ned �nst�ncts and asp�rat�ons, and once at least
she abandoned her l�fe of prost�tut�on. She was held �n h�gh esteem
and respect. When, �n 1546, Cos�mo, Duke of Florence, ordered all
prost�tutes to wear a yellow ve�l or handkerch�ef as a publ�c badge of
the�r profess�on, Tull�a appealed to the Duchess, a Span�sh lady of
h�gh character, and rece�ved perm�ss�on to d�spense w�th th�s badge
on account of her "rara sc�enz�a d� poes�a et f�losof�a." She ded�cated
her R�me to the Duchess. Tull�a D'Aragona was very beaut�ful, w�th
yellow ha�r, and remarkably large and br�ght eyes, wh�ch dom�nated
those who came near her. She was of proud bear�ng and �nsp�red
unusual respect (G. B�ag�, "Un' Etera Romana," Nuova Antolog�a,
vol. �v, 1886, pp. 655-711; S. Bong�, R�v�sta cr�t�ca della Letteratura
Ital�ana, 1886, IV, p. 186).

Tull�a D'Aragona was clearly not a courtesan at heart. Perhaps the
most typ�cal example of the Rena�ssance courtesan at her best �s
furn�shed by Veron�ca Franco, born �n 1546 at Ven�ce, of m�ddle



class fam�ly and �n early l�fe marr�ed to a doctor. Of her also �t has
been sa�d that, wh�le by profess�on a prost�tute, she was by
�ncl�nat�on a poet. But she appears to have been well content w�th
her profess�on, and never ashamed of �t. Her l�fe and character have
been stud�ed by Arturo Graf, and more sl�ghtly �n a l�ttle book by
Tass�n�. She was h�ghly cultured, and knew several languages; she
also sang well and played on many �nstruments. In one of her letters
she adv�ses a youth who was madly �n love w�th her that �f he w�shes
to obta�n her favors he must leave off �mportun�ng her and devote
h�mself tranqu�lly to study. "You know well," she adds, "that all those
who cla�m to be able to ga�n my love, and who are extremely dear to
me, are strenuous �n stud�ous d�sc�pl�ne.... If my fortune allowed �t I
would spend all my t�me qu�etly �n the academ�es of v�rtuous men."
The D�ot�mas and Aspas�as of ant�qu�ty, as Graf comments, would
not have demanded so much of the�r lovers. In her poems �t �s
poss�ble to trace some of her love h�stor�es, and she often shows
herself torn by jealousy at the thought that perhaps another woman
may approach her beloved. Once she fell �n love w�th an eccles�ast�c,
poss�bly a b�shop, w�th whom she had no relat�onsh�ps, and after a
long absence, wh�ch healed her love, she and he became s�ncere
fr�ends. Once she was v�s�ted by Henry III of France, who took away
her portra�t, wh�le on her part she prom�sed to ded�cate a book to
h�m; she so far fulf�lled th�s as to address some sonnets to h�m and a
letter; "ne�ther d�d the K�ng feel ashamed of h�s �nt�macy w�th the
courtesan," remarks Graf, "nor d�d she suspect that he would feel
ashamed of �t." When Monta�gne passed through Ven�ce she sent
h�m a l�ttle book of hers, as we learn from h�s Journal, though they do
not appear to have met. T�ntoret was one of her many d�st�ngu�shed
fr�ends, and she was a strenuous advocate of the h�gh qual�t�es of
modern, as compared w�th anc�ent, art. Her fr�endsh�ps were
affect�onate, and she even seems to have had var�ous grand lad�es
among her fr�ends. She was, however, so far from be�ng ashamed of
her profess�on of courtesan that �n one of her poems she aff�rms she
has been taught by Apollo other arts bes�des those he �s usually
regarded as teach�ng:



"Cos� dolce e gustevole d�vento,
Quando m� trovo con persona �n letto
Da cu� amata e grad�ta m� sento."

In a certa�n catalogo of the pr�ces of Venet�an courtesans Veron�ca �s
ass�gned only 2 scud� for her favors, wh�le the courtesan to whom
the catalogue �s ded�cated �s set down at 25 scud�. Graf th�nks there
may be some m�stake or mal�ce here, and an Ital�an gentleman of
the t�me states that she requ�red not less than 50 scud� from those to
whom she was w�ll�ng to accord what Monta�gne called the
"negot�at�on ent�ère."

In regard to th�s matter �t may be ment�oned that, as stated by
Bandello, �t was the custom for a Venet�an prost�tute to have s�x or
seven gentlemen at a t�me as her lovers. Each was ent�tled to come
to sup and sleep w�th her on one n�ght of the week, leav�ng her days
free. They pa�d her so much per month, but she always def�n�tely
reserved the r�ght to rece�ve a stranger pass�ng through Ven�ce, �f
she w�shed, chang�ng the t�me of her appo�ntment w�th her lover for
the n�ght. The h�gh and spec�al pr�ces wh�ch we f�nd recorded are, of
course, those demanded from the casual d�st�ngu�shed stranger who
came to Ven�ce as, once �n the s�xteenth century, Monta�gne came.

In 1580 (when not more than th�rty-four) Veron�ca confessed to the
Holy Off�ce that she had had s�x ch�ldren. In the same year she
formed the des�gn of found�ng a home, wh�ch should not be a
monastery, where prost�tutes who w�shed to abandon the�r mode of
l�fe could f�nd a refuge w�th the�r ch�ldren, �f they had any. Th�s seems
to have led to the establ�shment of a Casa del Soccorso. In 1591 she
d�ed of fever, reconc�led w�th God and blessed by many
unfortunates. She had a good heart and a sound �ntellect, and was
the last of the great Rena�ssance courtesans who rev�ved Greek
heta�r�sm (Graf, Attraverso �l C�nquecento, pp. 217-351). Even �n
s�xteenth century Ven�ce, however, �t w�ll be seen, Veron�ca Franco
seems to have been not altogether at peace �n the career of a
courtesan. She was clearly not adapted for ord�nary marr�age, yet
under the most favorable cond�t�ons that the modern world has ever



offered �t may st�ll be doubted whether a prost�tute's career can offer
complete sat�sfact�on to a woman of large heart and bra�n.

N�non de Lenclos, who �s frequently called "the last of the great
courtesans," may seem an except�on to the general rule as to the
�nab�l�ty of a woman of good heart, h�gh character, and f�ne
�ntell�gence to f�nd sat�sfact�on �n a prost�tute's l�fe. But �t �s a total
m�sconcept�on al�ke of N�non de Lenclos's temperament and her
career to regard her as �n any true sense a prost�tute at all. A
knowledge of even the barest outl�nes of her l�fe ought to prevent
such a m�stake. Born early �n the seventeenth century, she was of
good fam�ly on both s�des; her mother was a woman of severe l�fe,
but her father, a gentleman of Toura�ne, �nsp�red her w�th h�s own
Ep�curean ph�losophy as well as h�s love of mus�c. She was
extremely well educated. At the age of s�xteen or seventeen she had
her f�rst lover, the noble and val�ant Gaspard de Col�gny; he was
followed for half a century by a long success�on of other lovers,
somet�mes more than one at a t�me; three years was the longest
per�od dur�ng wh�ch she was fa�thful to one lover. Her attract�ons
lasted so long that, �t �s sa�d, three generat�ons of Sév�gnés were
among her lovers. Tallemant des Réaux enables us to study �n deta�l
her l�a�sons.

It �s not, however, the abundance of lovers wh�ch makes a woman a
prost�tute, but the nature of her relat�onsh�ps w�th them. Sa�nte-
Beuve, �n an otherw�se adm�rable study of N�non de Lenclos
(Causer�es du Lund�, vol. �v), seems to reckon her among the
courtesans. But no woman �s a prost�tute unless she uses men as a
source of pecun�ary ga�n. Not only �s there no ev�dence that th�s was
the case w�th N�non, but all the ev�dence excludes such a
relat�onsh�p. "It requ�red much sk�ll," sa�d Volta�re, "and a great deal
of love on her part, to �nduce her to accept presents." Tallemant,
�ndeed, says that she somet�mes took money from her lovers, but
th�s statement probably �nvolves noth�ng beyond what �s conta�ned �n
Volta�re's remark, and, �n any case, Tallemant's goss�p, though
usually well-�nformed, was not always rel�able. All are agreed as to
her extreme d�s�nterestedness.



When we hear prec�sely of N�non de Lenclos �n connect�on w�th
money, �t �s not as rece�v�ng a g�ft, but only as repay�ng a debt to an
old lover, or restor�ng a large sum left w�th her for safe keep�ng when
the owner was ex�led. Such �nc�dents are far from suggest�ng the
profess�onal prost�tute of any age; they are rather the relat�onsh�ps
wh�ch m�ght ex�st between men fr�ends. N�non de Lenclos's
character was �n many respects far from perfect, but she comb�ned
many mascul�ne v�rtues, and espec�ally prob�ty, w�th a temperament
wh�ch, on the whole, was certa�nly fem�n�ne; she hated hypocr�sy,
and she was never �nfluenced by pecun�ary cons�derat�ons. She
was, moreover, never reckless, but always reta�ned a certa�n self-
restra�nt and temperance, even �n eat�ng and dr�nk�ng, and, we are
told, she never drank w�ne. She was, as Sa�nte-Beuve has
remarked, the f�rst to real�ze that there must be the same v�rtues for
men and for women, and that �t �s absurd to reduce all fem�n�ne
v�rtues to one. "Our sex has been burdened w�th all the fr�vol�t�es,"
she wrote, "and men have reserved to themselves the essent�al
qual�t�es: I have made myself a man." She somet�mes dressed as a
man when r�d�ng (see, e.g., Correspondence Authent�que of N�non
de Lenclos, w�th a good �ntroduct�on by Em�le Colombey).
Consc�ously or not, she represented a new fem�n�ne �dea at a per�od
when—as we may see �n many forgotten novels wr�tten by the
women of that t�me—�deas were beg�nn�ng to emerge �n the fem�n�ne
sphere. She was the f�rst, and doubtless, from one po�nt of v�ew, the
most extreme representat�ve of a small and d�st�ngu�shed group of
French women among whom Georges Sand �s the f�nest personal�ty.

Thus �t �s �dle to attempt to adorn the h�story of prost�tut�on w�th the
name of N�non de Lenclos. A debauched old prost�tute would never,
l�ke N�non towards the end of her long l�fe, have been able to reta�n
or to conquer the affect�on and the esteem of many of the best men
and women of her t�me; even to the austere Sa�nt-S�mon �t seemed
that there re�gned �n her l�ttle court a decorum wh�ch the greatest
pr�ncesses cannot ach�eve. She was not a prost�tute, but a woman of
un�que personal�ty w�th a l�ttle streak of gen�us �n �t. That she was
�n�m�table we need not perhaps greatly regret. In her old age, �n
1699, her old fr�end and former lover, Sa�nt-Evremond, wrote to her,



w�th only a l�ttle exaggerat�on, that there were few pr�ncesses and
few sa�nts who would not leave the�r courts and the�r clo�sters to
change places w�th her. "If I had known beforehand what my l�fe
would be I would have hanged myself," was her oft-quoted answer. It
�s, �ndeed, a sol�tary phrase that sl�ps �n, perhaps as the express�on
of a momentary mood; one may make too much of �t. More truly
character�st�c �s the f�ne say�ng �n wh�ch her Ep�curean ph�losophy
seems to stretch out towards N�etzsche: "La jo�e de l'espr�t en
marque la force."

The frank acceptance of prost�tut�on by the sp�r�tual or even the
temporal power has s�nce the Rena�ssance become more and more
except�onal. The oppos�te extreme of attempt�ng to uproot
prost�tut�on has also �n pract�ce been altogether abandoned.
Sporad�c attempts have �ndeed been made, here and there, to put
down prost�tut�on w�th a strong hand even �n qu�te modern t�mes. It �s
now, however, real�zed that �n such a case the remedy �s worse than
the d�sease.

In 1860 a Mayor of Portsmouth felt �t h�s duty to attempt to suppress
prost�tut�on. "In the early part of h�s mayoralty," accord�ng to a
w�tness before the Select Comm�ttee on the Contag�ous D�seases
Acts (p. 393), "there was an order passed that every beerhouse-
keeper and l�censed v�ctualer �n the borough known to harbor these
women would be dealt w�th, and probably lose h�s l�cense. On a
g�ven day about three hundred or four hundred of these forlorn
outcasts were bundled wholesale �nto the streets, and they formed
up �n a large body, many of them w�th only a sh�ft and a pett�coat on,
and w�th a lot of drunken men and boys w�th a f�fe and f�ddle they
paraded the streets for several days. They marched �n a body to the
workhouse, but for many reasons they were refused adm�ttance....
These women wandered about for two or three days shelterless, and
�t was felt that the remedy was very much worse than the d�sease,
and the women were allowed to go back to the�r former places."

S�m�lar exper�ments have been made even more recently �n
Amer�ca. "In P�ttsburg, Pennsylvan�a, �n 1891, the houses of
prost�tutes were closed, the �nmates turned out upon the streets, and



were refused lodg�ng and even food by the c�t�zens of that place. A
wave of popular remonstrance, all over the country, at the outrage on
human�ty, created a react�on wh�ch resulted �n a last cond�t�on by no
means better than the f�rst." In the same year also a s�m�lar �nc�dent
occurred �n New York w�th the same unfortunate results (Is�dore
Dyer, "The Mun�c�pal Control of Prost�tut�on �n the Un�ted States,"
report presented to the Brussels Internat�onal Conference �n 1899).

There grew up �nstead the tendency to regulate prost�tut�on, to g�ve �t
a sem�-off�c�al tolerat�on wh�ch enabled the author�t�es to exerc�se a
control over �t, and to guard as far as poss�ble aga�nst �ts ev�l by
med�cal and pol�ce �nspect�on. The new brothel system d�ffered from
the anc�ent med�æval houses of prost�tut�on �n �mportant respects; �t
�nvolved a rout�ne of med�cal �nspect�on and �t endeavored to
suppress any r�valry by unl�censed prost�tutes outs�de. Bernard
Mandev�lle, the author of the Fable of the Bees, and an acute
th�nker, was a p�oneer �n the advocacy of th�s system. In 1724, �n h�s
Modest Defense of Publ�ck Stews, he argues that "the encourag�ng
of publ�c whor�ng w�ll not only prevent most of the m�sch�evous
effects of th�s v�ce, but even lessen the quant�ty of whor�ng �n
general, and reduce �t to the narrowest bounds wh�ch �t can poss�bly
be conta�ned �n." He proposed to d�scourage pr�vate prost�tut�on by
g�v�ng spec�al pr�v�leges and �mmun�t�es to brothels by Act of
Parl�ament. H�s scheme �nvolved the erect�on of one hundred
brothels �n a spec�al quarter of the c�ty, to conta�n two thousand
prost�tutes and one hundred matrons of ab�l�ty and exper�ence w�th
phys�c�ans and surgeons, as well as comm�ss�oners to oversee the
whole. Mandev�lle was regarded merely as a cyn�c or worse, and h�s
scheme was �gnored or treated w�th contempt. It was left to the
gen�us of Napoleon, e�ghty years later, to establ�sh the system of
"ma�sons de tolérance," wh�ch had so great an �nfluence over
modern European pract�ce dur�ng a large part of the last century and
even st�ll �n �ts numerous surv�vals forms the subject of w�dely
d�vergent op�n�ons.

On the whole, however, �t must be sa�d that the system of
reg�ster�ng, exam�n�ng, and regular�z�ng prost�tutes now belongs to
the past. Many great battles have been fought over th�s quest�on; the



most �mportant �s that wh�ch raged for many years �n England over
the Contag�ous D�seases Acts, and �s embod�ed �n the 600 pages of
a Report by a Select Comm�ttee on these Acts �ssued �n 1882. The
major�ty of the members of the Comm�ttee reported favorably to the
Acts wh�ch were, notw�thstand�ng, repealed �n 1886, s�nce wh�ch
date no ser�ous attempt has been made �n England to establ�sh them
aga�n.

At the present t�me, although the old system st�ll stands �n many
countr�es w�th the �nert stol�d�ty of establ�shed �nst�tut�ons, �t no
longer commands general approval. As Paul and V�ctor Marguer�tte
have truly stated, �n the course of an acute exam�nat�on of the
phenomena of state-regulated prost�tut�on as found �n Par�s, the
system �s "barbarous to start w�th and almost �neff�cac�ous as well."
The expert �s every day more clearly demonstrat�ng �ts �neff�cacy
wh�le the psycholog�st and the soc�olog�st are constantly becom�ng
more conv�nced that �t �s barbarous.

It can �ndeed by no means be sa�d that any unan�m�ty has been
atta�ned. It �s obv�ously so urgently necessary to combat the flood of
d�sease and m�sery wh�ch proceeds d�rectly from the spread of
syph�l�s and gonorrhœa, and �nd�rectly from the prost�tut�on wh�ch �s
the ch�ef propagator of these d�seases, that we cannot be surpr�sed
that many should eagerly catch at any system wh�ch seems to
prom�se a pall�at�on of the ev�ls. At the present t�me, however, �t �s
those best acqua�nted w�th the operat�on of the system of control
who have most clearly real�zed that the supposed pall�at�on �s for the
most part �llusory,[157] and �n any case atta�ned at the cost of the
art�f�c�al product�on of other ev�ls. In France, where the system of the
reg�strat�on and control of prost�tutes has been establ�shed for over a
century,[158] and where consequently �ts advantages, �f such there
are, should be clearly real�zed, �t meets w�th almost �mpass�oned
oppos�t�on from able men belong�ng to every sect�on of the
commun�ty. In Germany the oppos�t�on to regular�zed control has
long been led by well-equ�pped experts, headed by Blaschko of
Berl�n. Prec�sely the same conclus�ons are be�ng reached �n
Amer�ca. Gotthe�l, of New York, f�nds that the mun�c�pal control of
prost�tut�on �s "ne�ther successful nor des�rable." He�d�ngsfeld



concludes that the regulat�on and control system �n force �n
C�nc�nnat� has done l�ttle good and much harm; under the system
among the pr�vate pat�ents �n h�s own cl�n�c the proport�on of cases
of both syph�l�s and gonorrhœa has �ncreased; "suppress�on of
prost�tutes �s �mposs�ble and control �s �mpract�cable."[159]

It �s �n Germany that the attempt to regulate prost�tut�on st�ll rema�ns
most pers�stent, w�th results that �n Germany �tself are regarded as
unfortunate. Thus the German law �nfl�cts a penalty on householders
who perm�t �lleg�t�mate sexual �ntercourse �n the�r houses. Th�s �s
meant to str�ke the unl�censed prost�tute, but �t really encourages
prost�tut�on, for a decent youth and g�rl who dec�de to form a
relat�onsh�p wh�ch later may develop �nto marr�age, and wh�ch �s not
�llegal (for extra-mar�tal sexual �ntercourse per se �s not �n Germany,
as �t �s by the ant�quated laws of several Amer�can States, a
pun�shable offense), are subjected to so much trouble and
annoyance by the susp�c�ous pol�ce that �t �s much eas�er for the g�rl
to become a prost�tute and put herself under the protect�on of the
pol�ce. The law was largely d�rected aga�nst those who l�ve on the
prof�ts of prost�tut�on. But �n pract�ce �t works out d�fferently. The
prost�tute s�mply has to pay extravagantly h�gh rents, so that her
landlord really l�ves on the fru�ts of her trade, wh�le she has to carry
on her bus�ness w�th �ncreased act�v�ty and on a larger scale �n order
to cover her heavy expenses (P. Hausme�ster, "Zur Analyse der
Prost�tut�on," Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, vol. ��, 1907, p. 294).

In Italy, op�n�on on th�s matter �s much d�v�ded. The regulat�on of
prost�tut�on has been success�vely adopted, abandoned, and
readopted. In Sw�tzerland, the land of governmental exper�ments,
var�ous plans are tr�ed �n d�fferent cantons. In some there �s no
attempt to �nterfere w�th prost�tut�on, except under spec�al
c�rcumstances; �n others all prost�tut�on, and even forn�cat�on
generally, �s pun�shable; �n Geneva only nat�ve prost�tutes are
perm�tted to pract�ce; �n Zur�ch, s�nce 1897, prost�tut�on �s proh�b�ted,
but care �s taken to put no d�ff�cult�es �n the path of free sexual
relat�onsh�ps wh�ch are not for ga�n. W�th these d�fferent regulat�ons,
morals �n Sw�tzerland generally are sa�d to be much on the same
level as elsewhere (Moreau-Chr�stophe, Du Problème de la M�sère,



vol. ���, p. 259). The same conclus�on holds good of London. A
d�s�nterested observer, Fél�x Remo (La V�e Galante en Angleterre,
1888, p. 237), concluded that, notw�thstand�ng �ts free trade �n
prost�tut�on, �ts alcohol�c excesses, �ts v�ces of all k�nds, "London �s
one of the most moral cap�tals �n Europe." The movement towards
freedom �n th�s matter has been ev�denced �n recent years by the
abandonment of the system of regulat�on by Denmark �n 1906.

Even the most ardent advocates of the reg�strat�on of prost�tutes
recogn�ze that not only �s the tendency of c�v�l�zat�on opposed rather
than favorable to the system, but that �n the numerous countr�es
where the system pers�sts reg�stered prost�tutes are los�ng ground �n
the struggle aga�nst clandest�ne prost�tutes. Even �n France, the
class�c land of pol�ce-controlled prost�tutes, the "ma�sons de
tolérance" have long been stead�ly decreas�ng �n number, by no
means because prost�tut�on �s decreas�ng but because low-class
brasser�es and small cafés-chantants, wh�ch are really unl�censed
brothels, are tak�ng the�r place.[160]

The wholesale regular�zat�on of prost�tut�on �n c�v�l�zed centres �s
nowadays, �ndeed, advocated by few, �f any, of the author�t�es who
belong to the newer school. It �s at most cla�med as des�rable �n
certa�n places under spec�al c�rcumstances.[161] Even those who
would st�ll be glad to see prost�tut�on thoroughly �n the control of the
pol�ce now recogn�ze that exper�ence shows th�s to be �mposs�ble.
As many g�rls beg�n the�r career as prost�tutes at a very early age, a
sound system of regulat�on should be prepared to enroll as
permanent prost�tutes even g�rls who are l�ttle more than ch�ldren.
That, however, �s a log�cal conclus�on aga�nst wh�ch the moral sense,
and even the common sense, of a commun�ty �nst�nct�vely revolts. In
Par�s g�rls may not be �nscr�bed as prost�tutes unt�l they have
reached the age of s�xteen and some cons�der even that age too low.
[162] Moreover, whenever she becomes d�seased, or grows t�red of
her pos�t�on, the reg�stered woman may always sl�p out of the hands
of the pol�ce and establ�sh herself elsewhere as a clandest�ne
prost�tute. Every r�g�d attempt to keep prost�tut�on w�th�n the pol�ce
r�ng leads to offens�ve �nterference w�th the act�ons and the freedom



of respectable women wh�ch cannot fa�l to be �ntolerable �n any free
commun�ty. Even �n a c�ty l�ke London, where prost�tut�on �s relat�vely
free, the superv�s�on of the pol�ce has led to scandalous pol�ce
charges aga�nst women who have done noth�ng whatever wh�ch
should leg�t�mately arouse susp�c�on of the�r behav�or. The escape of
the �nfected woman from the pol�ce cordon has, �t �s obv�ous, an
effect �n ra�s�ng the apparent level of health of reg�stered women,
and the pol�ce stat�st�cs are st�ll further fallac�ously �mproved by the
fact that the �nmates of brothels are older on the average than
clandest�ne prost�tutes and have become �mmune to d�sease.[163]

These facts are now becom�ng fa�rly obv�ous and well recogn�zed.
The state regulat�on of prost�tut�on �s undes�rable, on moral grounds
for the oft-emphas�zed reason that �t �s only appl�ed to one sex, and
on pract�cal grounds because �t �s �neffect�ve. Soc�ety allows the
pol�ce to harass the prost�tute w�th petty persecut�ons under the
gu�se of charges of "sol�c�tat�on," "d�sorderly conduct," etc., but �t �s
no longer conv�nced that she ought to be under the absolute control
of the pol�ce.

The problem of prost�tut�on, when we look at �t narrowly, seems to be
�n the same pos�t�on to-day as at any t�me �n the course of the past
three thousand years. In order, however, to comprehend the real
s�gn�f�cance of prost�tut�on, and to atta�n a reasonable att�tude
towards �t, we must look at �t from a broader po�nt of v�ew; we must
cons�der not only �ts evolut�on and h�story, but �ts causes and �ts
relat�on to the w�der aspects of modern soc�al l�fe. When we thus
v�ew the problem from a broader standpo�nt we shall f�nd that there
�s no confl�ct between the cla�ms of eth�cs and those of soc�al
hyg�ene, and that the coörd�nated act�v�ty of both �s �nvolved �n the
progress�ve ref�nement and pur�f�cat�on of c�v�l�zed sexual
relat�onsh�ps.

III. The Causes of Prost�tut�on.



The h�story of the r�se and development of prost�tut�on enables us to
see that prost�tut�on �s not an acc�dent of our marr�age system, but
an essent�al const�tuent wh�ch appears concurrently w�th �ts other
essent�al const�tuents. The gradual development of the fam�ly on a
patr�archal and largely monogam�c bas�s rendered �t more and more
d�ff�cult for a woman to d�spose of her own person. She belongs �n
the f�rst place to her father, whose �nterest �t was to guard her
carefully unt�l a husband appeared who could afford to purchase her.
In the enhancement of her value the new �dea of the market value of
v�rg�n�ty gradually developed, and where a "v�rg�n" had prev�ously
meant a woman who was free to do as she would w�th her own body
�ts mean�ng was now reversed and �t came to mean a woman who
was precluded from hav�ng �ntercourse w�th men. When she was
transferred from her father to a husband, she was st�ll guarded w�th
the same care; husband and father al�ke found the�r �nterest �n
preserv�ng the�r women from unmarr�ed men. The s�tuat�on thus
produced resulted �n the ex�stence of a large body of young men
who were not yet r�ch enough to obta�n w�ves, and a large number of
young women, not yet chosen as w�ves, and many of whom could
never expect to become w�ves. At such a po�nt �n soc�al evolut�on
prost�tut�on �s clearly �nev�table; �t �s not so much the �nd�spensable
concom�tant of marr�age as an essent�al part of the whole system.
Some of the superfluous or neglected women, ut�l�z�ng the�r money
value and perhaps at the same t�me rev�v�ng trad�t�ons of an earl�er
freedom, f�nd the�r soc�al funct�on �n sell�ng the�r favors to grat�fy the
temporary des�res of the men who have not yet been able to acqu�re
w�ves. Thus every l�nk �n the cha�n of the marr�age system �s f�rmly
welded and the complete c�rcle formed.

But wh�le the h�story of the r�se and development of prost�tut�on
shows us how �ndestruct�ble and essent�al an element prost�tut�on �s
of the marr�age system wh�ch has long preva�led �n Europe—under
very var�ed rac�al, pol�t�cal, soc�al, and rel�g�ous cond�t�ons—�t yet
fa�ls to supply us �n every respect w�th the data necessary to reach a
def�n�te att�tude towards prost�tut�on to-day. In order to understand
the place of prost�tut�on �n our ex�st�ng system, �t �s necessary that
we should analyze the ch�ef factors of prost�tut�on. We may most



conven�ently learn to understand these �f we cons�der prost�tut�on, �n
order, under four aspects. These are: (1) econom�c necess�ty; (2)
b�olog�cal pred�spos�t�on; (3) moral advantages; and (4) what may be
called �ts c�v�l�zat�onal value.

Wh�le these four factors of prost�tut�on seem to me those that here
ch�efly concern us, �t �s scarcely necessary to po�nt out that many
other causes contr�bute to produce and mod�fy prost�tut�on.
Prost�tutes themselves often seek to lead other g�rls to adopt the
same paths; recru�ts must be found for brothels, whence we have
the "wh�te slave trade," wh�ch �s now be�ng energet�cally combated �n
many parts of the world; wh�le all the forms of seduct�on towards th�s
l�fe are favored and often pred�sposed to by alcohol�sm. It w�ll
generally be found that several causes have comb�ned to push a g�rl
�nto the career of prost�tut�on.

The ways �n wh�ch var�ous factors of env�ronment and suggest�on
un�te to lead a g�rl �nto the paths of prost�tut�on are �nd�cated �n the
follow�ng statement �n wh�ch a correspondent has set forth h�s own
conclus�ons on th�s matter as a man of the world: "I have had a
somewhat var�ed exper�ence among loose women, and can say,
w�thout hes�tat�on, that not more than 1 per cent, of the women I
have known could be regarded as educated. Th�s �nd�cates that
almost �nvar�ably they are of humble or�g�n, and the terr�ble cases of
overcrowd�ng that are da�ly brought to l�ght suggest that at very early
ages the sense of modesty becomes ext�nct, and long before
puberty a fam�l�ar�ty w�th th�ngs sexual takes place. As soon as they
are old enough these g�rls are seduced by the�r sweethearts; the
fam�l�ar�ty w�th wh�ch they regard sexual matters removes the
restra�nt wh�ch surrounds a g�rl whose early l�fe has been spent �n
decent surround�ngs. Later they go to work �n factor�es and shops; �f
pretty and attract�ve, they consort w�th managers and foremen. Then
the love of f�nery, wh�ch forms so large a part of the fem�n�ne
character, tempts the g�rl to become the 'kept' woman of some man
of means. A remarkable th�ng �n th�s connect�on �s the fact that they
rarely enjoy exc�tement w�th the�r protectors, preferr�ng rather the
coarser embraces of some man nearer the�r own stat�on �n l�fe, very
often a sold�er. I have not known many women who were seduced



and deserted, though th�s �s a f�ct�on much affected by prost�tutes.
Barma�ds supply a cons�derable number to the ranks of prost�tut�on,
largely on account of the�r add�ct�on to dr�nk; drunkenness �nvar�ably
leads to laxness of moral restra�nt �n women. Another potent factor �n
the product�on of prost�tutes l�es �n the flare of f�nery flaunted by
some fr�end who has adopted the l�fe. A g�rl, work�ng hard to l�ve,
sees some fr�end, perhaps mak�ng a call �n the street where the
hard-work�ng g�rl l�ves, clothed �n f�nery, wh�le she herself can hardly
get enough to eat. She has a conversat�on w�th her f�nely-clad fr�end
who tells her how eas�ly she can earn money, expla�n�ng what a v�tal
asset the sexual organs are, and soon another one �s added to the
ranks."

There �s some �nterest �n cons�der�ng the reasons ass�gned for
prost�tutes enter�ng the�r career. In some countr�es th�s has been
est�mated by those who come closely �nto off�c�al or other contact
w�th prost�tutes. In other countr�es, �t �s the rule for g�rls, before they
are reg�stered as prost�tutes, to state the reasons for wh�ch they
des�re to enter the career.

Parent-Duchâtelet, whose work on prost�tutes �n Par�s �s st�ll an
author�ty, presented the f�rst est�mate of th�s k�nd. He found that of
over f�ve thousand prost�tutes, 1441 were �nfluenced by poverty,
1425 by seduct�on of lovers who had abandoned them, 1255 by the
loss of parents from death or other cause. By such an est�mate,
nearly the whole number are accounted for by wretchedness, that �s
by econom�c causes, alone (Parent-Duchâtelet, De la Prost�tut�on,
1857, vol. �, p. 107).

In Brussels dur�ng a per�od of twenty years (1865-1884) 3505
women were �nscr�bed as prost�tutes. The causes they ass�gned for
des�r�ng to take to th�s career present a d�fferent p�cture from that
shown by Parent-Duchâtelet, but perhaps a more rel�able one,
although there are some marked and cur�ous d�screpanc�es. Out of
the 3505, 1523 expla�ned that extreme poverty was the cause of
the�r degradat�on; 1118 frankly confessed that the�r sexual pass�ons
were the cause; 420 attr�buted the�r fall to ev�l company; 316 sa�d
they were d�sgusted and weary of the�r work, because the to�l was so



arduous and the pay so small; 101 had been abandoned by the�r
lovers; 10 had quarrelled w�th the�r parents; 7 were abandoned by
the�r husbands; 4 d�d not agree w�th the�r guard�ans; 3 had fam�ly
quarrels; 2 were compelled to prost�tute themselves by the�r
husbands, and 1 by her parents (Lancet, June 28, 1890, p. 1442).

In London, Merr�ck found that of 16,022 prost�tutes who passed
through h�s hands dur�ng the years he was chapla�n at M�llbank
pr�son, 5061 voluntar�ly left home or s�tuat�on for "a l�fe of pleasure;"
3363 ass�gned poverty as the cause; 3154 were "seduced" and
dr�fted on to the street; 1636 were betrayed by prom�ses of marr�age
and abandoned by lover and relat�ons. On the whole, Merr�ck states,
4790, or nearly one-th�rd of the whole number, may be sa�d to owe
the adopt�on of the�r career d�rectly to men, 11,232 to other causes.
He adds that of those plead�ng poverty a large number were �ndolent
and �ncapable (G. P. Merr�ck, Work Among the Fallen, p. 38).

Logan, an Engl�sh c�ty m�ss�onary w�th an extens�ve acqua�ntance
w�th prost�tutes, d�v�ded them �nto the follow�ng groups: (1) One-
fourth of the g�rls are servants, espec�ally �n publ�c houses, beer
shops, etc., and thus led �nto the l�fe; (2) one-fourth come from
factor�es, etc.; (3) nearly one-fourth are recru�ted by procuresses
who v�s�t country towns, markets, etc.; (4) a f�nal group �ncludes, on
the one hand, those who are �nduced to become prost�tutes by
dest�tut�on, or �ndolence, or a bad temper, wh�ch unf�ts them for
ord�nary avocat�ons, and, on the other hand, those who have been
seduced by a false prom�se of marr�age (W. Logan, The Great Soc�al
Ev�l, 1871, p. 53).

In Amer�ca Sanger has reported the results of �nqu�r�es made of two
thousand New York prost�tutes as to the causes wh�ch �nduced them
to take up the�r avocat�on:
                Destitution                                        525
                Inclination                                        513
                Seduced and abandoned                              258
                Drink and desire for drink                         181
                Ill-treatment by parents, relations, or husbands   164
                As an easy life                                    124
                Bad company                                         84
                Persuaded by prostitutes                            71
                Too idle to work                                    29



                Violated                                            27
                Seduced on emigrant ship                            16
                Seduced in emigrant boarding homes                   8
                                                                 -----
                                                                 2,000

(Sanger, H�story of Prost�tut�on, p. 488.)

In Amer�ca, aga�n, more recently, Professor Woods Hutch�nson put
h�mself �nto commun�cat�on w�th some th�rty representat�ve men �n
var�ous great metropol�tan centres, and thus summar�zes the
answers as regards the et�ology of prost�tut�on:
                                                      Per cent.

                Love of display, luxury and idleness            42.1
                Bad family surroundings                         23.8
                Seduction in which they were innocent victims   11.3
                Lack of employment                               9.4
                Heredity                                         7.8
                Primary sexual appetite                          5.6

(Woods Hutch�nson, "The Econom�cs of Prost�tut�on," Amer�can
Gynæcolog�c and Obstetr�c Journal, September, 1895; Id., The
Gospel Accord�ng to Darw�n, p. 194.)

In Italy, �n 1881, among 10,422 �nscr�bed prost�tutes from the age of
seventeen upwards, the causes of prost�tut�on were class�f�ed as
follows:
                Vice and depravity                            2,752
                Death of parents, husband, etc.               2,139
                Seduction by lover                            1,653
                Seduction by employer                           927
                Abandoned by parents, husband, etc.             794
                Love of luxury                                  698
                Incitement by lover or other persons outside
                  family                                        666
                Incitement by parents or husband                400
                To support parents or children                  393

(Ferr�an�, M�norenn� Del�nquent�, p. 193.) The reasons ass�gned by
Russ�an prost�tutes for tak�ng up the�r career are (accord�ng to
Federow) as follows:
                38.5 per cent. insufficient wages.
                21.  per cent. desire for amusement.
                14.  per cent. loss of place.
                 9.5 per cent. persuasion by women friends.
                 6.5 per cent. loss of habit of work.



                 5.5 per cent. chagrin, and to punish lover.
                  .5 per cent. drunkenness.

(Summar�zed �n Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, Nov. 15, 1901.)

1. The Econom�c Causat�on of Prost�tut�on.—Wr�ters on prost�tut�on
frequently assert that econom�c cond�t�ons l�e at the root of
prost�tut�on and that �ts ch�ef cause �s poverty, wh�le prost�tutes
themselves often declare that the d�ff�culty of earn�ng a l�vel�hood �n
other ways was a ma�n cause �n �nduc�ng them to adopt th�s career.
"Of all the causes of prost�tut�on," Parent-Duchâtelet wrote a century
ago, "part�cularly �n Par�s, and probably �n all large c�t�es, none �s
more act�ve than lack of work and the m�sery wh�ch �s the �nev�table
result of �nsuff�c�ent wages." In England, also, to a large extent,
Sherwell states, "morals fluctuate w�th trade."[164] It �s equally so �n
Berl�n where the number of reg�stered prost�tutes �ncreases dur�ng
bad years.[165] It �s so also �n Amer�ca. It �s the same �n Japan; "the
cause of causes �s poverty."[166]

Thus the broad and general statement that prost�tut�on �s largely or
ma�nly an econom�c phenomenon, due to the low wages of women
or to sudden depress�ons �n trade, �s everywhere made by
�nvest�gators. It must, however, be added that these general
statements are cons�derably qual�f�ed �n the l�ght of the deta�led
�nvest�gat�ons made by careful �nqu�rers. Thus Ströhmberg, who
m�nutely �nvest�gated 462 prost�tutes, found that only one ass�gned
dest�tut�on as the reason for adopt�ng her career, and on
�nvest�gat�on th�s was found to be an �mpudent l�e.[167] Hammer
found that of n�nety reg�stered German prost�tutes not one had
entered on the career out of want or to support a ch�ld, wh�le some
went on the street wh�le �n the possess�on of money, or w�thout
w�sh�ng to be pa�d.[168] Pastor Buschmann, of the Teltow Magdalene
Home �n Berl�n, f�nds that �t �s not want but �nd�fference to moral
cons�derat�ons wh�ch leads g�rls to become prost�tutes. In Germany,
before a g�rl �s put on the pol�ce reg�ster, due care �s always taken to
g�ve her a chance of enter�ng a Home and gett�ng work; �n Berl�n, �n
the course of ten years, only two g�rls—out of thousands—were
w�ll�ng to take advantage of th�s opportun�ty. The d�ff�culty



exper�enced by Engl�sh Rescue Homes �n f�nd�ng g�rls who are
w�ll�ng to be "rescued" �s notor�ous. The same d�ff�culty �s found �n
other c�t�es, even where ent�rely d�fferent cond�t�ons preva�l; thus �t �s
found �n Madr�d, accord�ng to Bernaldo de Qu�rós and Llanas
Agu�lan�edo, that the prost�tutes who enter the Homes,
notw�thstand�ng all the devot�on of the nuns, on leav�ng at once
return to the�r old l�fe. Wh�le the econom�c factor �n prost�tut�on
undoubtedly ex�sts, the undue frequency and emphas�s w�th wh�ch �t
�s put forward and accepted �s clearly due, �n part to �gnorance of the
real facts, �n part to the fact that such an assumpt�on appeals to
those whose weakness �t �s to expla�n all soc�al phenomena by
econom�c causes, and �n part to �ts obv�ous plaus�b�l�ty.[169]

Prost�tutes are ma�nly recru�ted from the ranks of factory g�rls,
domest�c servants, shop g�rls, and wa�tresses. In some of these
occupat�ons �t �s d�ff�cult to obta�n employment all the year round. In
th�s way many m�ll�ners, dressmakers and ta�loresses become
prost�tutes when bus�ness �s slack, and return to bus�ness when the
season beg�ns. Somet�mes the regular work of the day �s
supplemented concurrently by prost�tut�on �n the street �n the
even�ng. It �s sa�d, poss�bly w�th some truth, that amateur prost�tut�on
of th�s k�nd �s extremely prevalent �n England, as �t �s not checked by
the precaut�ons wh�ch, �n countr�es where prost�tut�on �s regulated,
the clandest�ne prost�tute must adopt �n order to avo�d reg�strat�on.
Certa�n publ�c lavator�es and dress�ng-rooms �n central London are
sa�d to be used by the g�rls for putt�ng on, and f�nally wash�ng off
before go�ng home, the customary pa�nt.[170] It �s certa�n that �n
England a large proport�on of parents belong�ng to the work�ng and
even lower m�ddle class ranks are unacqua�nted w�th the nature of
the l�ves led by the�r own daughters. It must be added, also, that
occas�onally th�s conduct of the daughter �s w�nked at or encouraged
by the parents; thus a correspondent wr�tes that he "knows some
towns �n England where prost�tut�on �s not regarded as anyth�ng
d�sgraceful, and can remember many cases where the mother's
house has been used by the daughter w�th the mother's knowledge."

Acton, �n a well-�nformed book on London prost�tut�on, wr�tten �n the
m�ddle of the last century, sa�d that prost�tut�on �s "a trans�tory stage,



through wh�ch an untold number of Br�t�sh women are ever on the�r
passage."[171] Th�s statement was strenuously den�ed at the t�me by
many earnest moral�sts who refused to adm�t that �t was poss�ble for
a woman who had sunk �nto so deep a p�t of degradat�on ever to
cl�mb out aga�n, respectably safe and sound. Yet �t �s certa�nly true
as regards a cons�derable proport�on of women, not only �n England,
but �n other countr�es also. Thus Parent-Duchâtelet, the greatest
author�ty on French prost�tut�on, stated that "prost�tut�on �s for the
major�ty only a trans�tory stage; �t �s qu�tted usually dur�ng the f�rst
year; very few prost�tutes cont�nue unt�l ext�nct�on." It �s d�ff�cult,
however, to ascerta�n prec�sely of how large a proport�on th�s �s true;
there are no data wh�ch would serve as a bas�s for exact est�mat�on,
[172] and �t �s �mposs�ble to expect that respectable marr�ed women
would adm�t that they had ever been "on the streets"; they would not,
perhaps, always adm�t �t even to themselves.

The follow�ng case, though noted down over twenty years ago, �s
fa�rly typ�cal of a certa�n class, among the lower ranks of prost�tut�on,
�n wh�ch the econom�c factor counts for much, but �n wh�ch we ought
not too hast�ly to assume that �t �s the sole factor.

W�dow, aged th�rty, w�th two ch�ldren. Works �n an umbrella
manufactory �n the East End of London, earn�ng e�ghteen sh�ll�ngs a
week by hard work, and �ncreas�ng her �ncome by occas�onally go�ng
out on the streets �n the even�ngs. She haunts a qu�et s�de street
wh�ch �s one of the approaches to a large c�ty ra�lway term�nus. She
�s a comfortable, almost matronly-look�ng woman, qu�etly dressed �n
a way that �s only not�ceable from the sk�rts be�ng rather short. If
spoken to she may remark that she �s "wa�t�ng for a lady fr�end," talks
�n an affected way about the weather, and parenthet�cally �ntroduces
her offers. She w�ll e�ther lead a man �nto one of the s�lent
ne�ghbor�ng lanes f�lled w�th warehouses, or w�ll take h�m home w�th
her. She �s w�ll�ng to accept any sum the man may be w�ll�ng or able
to g�ve; occas�onally �t �s a sovere�gn, somet�mes �t �s only a
s�xpence; on an average she earns a few sh�ll�ngs �n an even�ng.
She had only been �n London for ten months; before that she l�ved �n
Newcastle. She d�d not go on the streets there; "c�rcumstances alter
cases," she sagely remarks. Though not speak�ng well of the pol�ce,



she says they do not �nterfere w�th her as they do w�th some of the
g�rls. She never g�ves them money, but h�nts that �t �s somet�mes
necessary to grat�fy the�r des�res �n order to keep on good terms w�th
them.

It must always be remembered, for �t �s somet�mes forgotten by
soc�al�sts and soc�al reformers, that wh�le the pressure of poverty
exerts a markedly mod�fy�ng �nfluence on prost�tut�on, �n that �t
�ncreases the ranks of the women who thereby seek a l�vel�hood and
may thus be properly regarded as a factor of prost�tut�on, no
pract�cable ra�s�ng of the rate of women's wages could poss�bly
serve, d�rectly and alone, to abol�sh prost�tut�on. De Mol�nar�, an
econom�st, after remark�ng that "prost�tut�on �s an �ndustry" and that �f
other compet�ng �ndustr�es can offer women suff�c�ently h�gh
pecun�ary �nducements they w�ll not be so frequently attracted to
prost�tut�on, proceeds to po�nt out that that by no means settles the
quest�on. "L�ke every other �ndustry prost�tut�on �s governed by the
demand of the need to wh�ch �t responds. As long as that need and
that demand pers�st, they w�ll provoke an offer. It �s the need and the
demand that we must act on, and perhaps sc�ence w�ll furn�sh us the
means to do so."[173] In what way Mol�nar� expects sc�ence to
d�m�n�sh the demand for prost�tutes, however, �s not clearly brought
out.

Not only have we to adm�t that no pract�cable r�se �n the rate of
wages pa�d to women �n ord�nary �ndustr�es can poss�bly compete
w�th the wages wh�ch fa�rly attract�ve women of qu�te ord�nary ab�l�ty
can earn by prost�tut�on,[174] but we have also to real�ze that a r�se �n
general prosper�ty—wh�ch alone can render a r�se of women's
wages healthy and normal—�nvolves a r�se �n the wages of
prost�tut�on, and an �ncrease �n the number of prost�tutes. So that �f
good wages �s to be regarded as the antagon�st of prost�tut�on, we
can only say that �t more than g�ves back w�th one hand what �t takes
w�th the other. To so marked a degree �s th�s the case that Després
�n a deta�led moral and demograph�c study of the d�str�but�on of
prost�tut�on �n France comes to the conclus�on that we must reverse
the anc�ent doctr�ne that "poverty engenders prost�tut�on" s�nce



prost�tut�on regularly �ncreases w�th wealth,[175] and as a
département r�ses �n wealth and prosper�ty, so the number both of �ts
�nscr�bed and �ts free prost�tutes r�ses also. There �s �ndeed a fallacy
here, for wh�le �t �s true, as Després argues, that wealth demands
prost�tut�on, �t �s also true that a wealthy commun�ty �nvolves the
extreme of poverty as well as of r�ches and that �t �s among the
poorer elements that prost�tut�on ch�efly f�nds �ts recru�ts. The anc�ent
d�ctum that "poverty engenders prost�tut�on" st�ll stands, but �t �s
compl�cated and qual�f�ed by the complex cond�t�ons of c�v�l�zat�on.
Bonger, �n h�s able d�scuss�on of the econom�c s�de of the quest�on,
has real�zed the w�de and deep bas�s of prost�tut�on when he
reaches the conclus�on that �t �s "on the one hand the �nev�table
complement of the ex�st�ng legal monogamy, and on the other hand
the result of the bad cond�t�ons �n wh�ch many young g�rls grow up,
the result of the phys�cal and psych�cal wretchedness �n wh�ch the
women of the people l�ve, and the consequence also of the �nfer�or
pos�t�on of women �n our actual soc�ety."[176] A narrowly econom�c
cons�derat�on of prost�tut�on can by no means br�ng us to the root of
the matter.

One c�rcumstance alone should have suff�ced to �nd�cate that the
�nab�l�ty of many women to secure "a l�v�ng wage," �s far from be�ng
the most fundamental cause of prost�tut�on: a large proport�on of
prost�tutes come from the ranks of domest�c serv�ce. Of all the great
groups of female workers, domest�c servants are the freest from
econom�c anx�et�es; they do not pay for food or for lodg�ng; they
often l�ve as well as the�r m�stresses, and �n a large proport�on of
cases they have fewer money anx�et�es than the�r m�stresses.
Moreover, they supply an almost un�versal demand, so that there �s
never any need for even very moderately competent servants to be
�n want of work. They const�tute, �t �s true, a very large body wh�ch
could not fa�l to supply a certa�n cont�ngent of recru�ts to prost�tut�on.
But when we see that domest�c serv�ce �s the ch�ef reservo�r from
wh�ch prost�tutes are drawn, �t should be clear that the crav�ng for
food and shelter �s by no means the ch�ef cause of prost�tut�on.

It may be added that, although the s�gn�f�cance of th�s predom�nance
of servants among prost�tutes �s seldom real�zed by those who fancy



that to remove poverty �s to abol�sh prost�tut�on, �t has not been
�gnored by the more thoughtful students of soc�al quest�ons. Thus
Sherwell, wh�le po�nt�ng out truly that, to a large extent, "morals
fluctuate w�th trade," adds that, aga�nst the �mportance of the
econom�c factor, �t �s a suggest�ve and �n every way �mpress�ve fact
that the major�ty of the g�rls who frequent the West End of London
(88 per cent., accord�ng to the Salvat�on Army's Reg�sters) are
drawn from domest�c serv�ce where the econom�c struggle �s not
severely felt (Arthur Sherwell, L�fe �n West London, Ch. V,
"Prost�tut�on").

It �s at the same t�me worthy of note that by the cond�t�ons of the�r
l�ves servants, more than any other class, resemble prost�tutes
(Bernaldo de Qu�rós and Llanas Agu�lan�edo have po�nted th�s out �n
La Mala V�da en Madr�d, p. 240). L�ke prost�tutes, they are a class of
women apart; they are not ent�tled to the cons�derat�ons and the l�ttle
courtes�es usually pa�d to other women; �n some countr�es they are
even reg�stered, l�ke prost�tutes; �t �s scarcely surpr�s�ng that when
they suffer from so many of the d�sadvantages of the prost�tute, they
should somet�mes des�re to possess also some of her advantages.
L�ly Braun (Frauenfrage, pp. 389 et seq.) has set forth �n deta�l these
unfavorable cond�t�ons of domest�c labor as they bear on the
tendency of servant-g�rls to become prost�tutes. R. de Ryckère, �n h�s
�mportant work, La Servante Cr�m�nelle (1907, pp. 460 et seq.; cf.,
the same author's art�cle, "La Cr�m�nal�té Anc�lla�re," Arch�ves
d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, July and December, 1906), has stud�ed
the psychology of the servant-g�rl. He f�nds that she �s spec�ally
marked by lack of fores�ght, van�ty, lack of �nvent�on, tendency to
�m�tat�on, and mob�l�ty of m�nd. These are characters wh�ch ally her
to the prost�tute. De Ryckère est�mates the proport�on of former
servants among prost�tutes generally as f�fty per cent., and adds that
what �s called the "wh�te slavery" here f�nds �ts most complacent and
doc�le v�ct�ms. He remarks, however, that the servant prost�tute �s, on
the whole, not so much �mmoral as non-moral.

In Par�s Parent-Duchâtelet found that, �n proport�on to the�r number,
servants furn�shed the largest cont�ngent to prost�tut�on, and h�s
ed�tors also found that they head the l�st (Parent-Duchâtelet, ed�t�on



1857, vol. �, p. 83). Among clandest�ne prost�tutes at Par�s,
Commenge has more recently found that former servants const�tute
forty per cent. In Bordeaux Jeannel (De le Prost�tut�on Publ�que, p.
102) also found that �n 1860 forty per cent, of prost�tutes had been
servants, seamstresses com�ng next w�th th�rty-seven per cent.

In Germany and Austr�a �t has long been recogn�zed that domest�c
serv�ce furn�shes the ch�ef number of recru�ts to prost�tut�on. L�ppert,
�n Germany, and Gross-Hoff�nger, �n Austr�a, po�nted out th�s
predom�nance of ma�d-servants and �ts s�gn�f�cance before the
m�ddle of the n�neteenth century, and more recently Blaschko has
stated ("Hyg�ene der Syph�l�s" �n Weyl's Handbuch der Hyg�ene, Bd.
��, p. 40) that among Berl�n prost�tutes �n 1898 ma�d-servants stand at
the head w�th f�fty-one per cent. Baumgarten has stated that �n
V�enna the proport�on of servants �s f�fty-e�ght per cent.

In England, accord�ng to the Report of a Select Comm�ttee of the
Lords on the laws for the protect�on of ch�ldren, s�xty per cent, of
prost�tutes have been servants. F. Remo, �n h�s V�e Galante en
Angleterre, states the proport�on as e�ghty per cent. It would appear
to be even h�gher as regards the West End of London. Tak�ng
London as a whole the extens�ve stat�st�cs of Merr�ck (Work Among
the Fallen), chapla�n of the M�llbank Pr�son, showed that out of
14,790 prost�tutes, 5823, or about forty per cent., had prev�ously
been servants, laundresses com�ng next, and then dressmakers;
class�fy�ng h�s data somewhat more summar�ly and roughly, Merr�ck
found that the proport�on of servants was f�fty-three per cent.

In Amer�ca, among two thousand prost�tutes, Sanger states that
forty-three per cent, had been servants, dressmakers com�ng next,
but at a long �nterval, w�th s�x per cent. (Sanger, H�story of
Prost�tut�on, p. 524). Among Ph�ladelph�a prost�tutes, Goodch�ld
states that "domest�cs are probably �n largest proport�on," although
some recru�ts may be found from almost any occupat�on.

It �s the same �n other countr�es. In Italy, accord�ng to Tammeo (La
Prost�tuz�one, p. 100), servants come f�rst among prost�tutes w�th a
proport�on of twenty-e�ght per cent., followed by the group of



dressmakers, ta�loresses and m�ll�ners, seventeen per cent. In
Sard�n�a, A Mantegazza states, most prost�tutes are servants from
the country. In Russ�a, accord�ng to F�aux, the proport�on �s forty-f�ve
per cent. In Madr�d, accord�ng to Eslava (as quoted by Bernaldo de
Qu�rós and Llanas Agu�lan�edo (La Mala V�da, en Madr�d, p. 239)),
servants come at the head of reg�stered prost�tutes w�th twenty-
seven per cent.—almost the same proport�on as �n Italy—and are
followed by dressmakers. In Sweden, accord�ng to Welander
(Monatshefte für Prakt�sche Dermatolog�e, 1899, p. 477) among
2541 �nscr�bed prost�tutes, 1586 (or s�xty-two per cent.) were
domest�c servants; at a long �nterval followed 210 seamstresses,
then 168 factory workers, etc.

2. The B�olog�cal Factor of Prost�tut�on.—Econom�c cons�derat�ons,
as we see, have a h�ghly �mportant mod�f�catory �nfluence on
prost�tut�on, although �t �s by no means correct to assert that they
form �ts ma�n cause. There �s another quest�on wh�ch has exerc�sed
many �nvest�gators: To what extent are prost�tutes predest�ned to th�s
career by organ�c const�tut�on? It �s generally adm�tted that econom�c
and other cond�t�ons are an exc�t�ng cause of prost�tut�on; �n how far
are those who succumb pred�sposed by the possess�on of abnormal
personal character�st�cs? Some �nqu�rers have argued that th�s
pred�spos�t�on �s so marked that prost�tut�on may fa�rly be regarded
as a fem�n�ne equ�valent for cr�m�nal�ty, and that �n a fam�ly �n wh�ch
the men �nst�nct�vely turn to cr�me, the women �nst�nct�vely turn to
prost�tut�on. Others have as strenuously den�ed th�s conclus�on.



Lombroso has more espec�ally advocated the doctr�ne that
prost�tut�on �s the v�car�ous equ�valent of cr�m�nal�ty. In th�s he was
develop�ng the results reached, �n the �mportant study of the Jukes
fam�ly, by Dugdale, who found that "there where the brothers comm�t
cr�me, the s�sters adopt prost�tut�on;" the f�nes and �mpr�sonments of
the women of the fam�ly were not for v�olat�ons of the r�ght of
property, but ma�nly for offences aga�nst publ�c decency. "The
psycholog�cal as well as anatom�cal �dent�ty of the cr�m�nal and the
born prost�tute," Lombroso and Ferrero concluded, "could not be
more complete: both are �dent�cal w�th the moral �nsane, and
therefore, accord�ng to the ax�om, equal to each other. There �s the
same lack of moral sense, the same hardness of heart, the same
precoc�ous taste for ev�l, the same �nd�fference to soc�al �nfamy, the
same volat�l�ty, love of �dleness, and lack of fores�ght, the same taste
for fac�le pleasures, for the orgy and for alcohol, the same, or almost
the same, van�ty. Prost�tut�on �s only the fem�n�ne s�de of cr�m�nal�ty.
And so true �s �t that prost�tut�on and cr�m�nal�ty are two analogous,
or, so to say, parallel, phenomena, that at the�r extremes they meet.
The prost�tute �s, therefore, psycholog�cally a cr�m�nal: �f she comm�ts
no offenses �t �s because her phys�cal weakness, her small
�ntell�gence, the fac�l�ty of acqu�r�ng what she wants by more easy
methods, d�spenses her from the necess�ty of cr�me, and on these
very grounds prost�tut�on represents the spec�f�c form of fem�n�ne
cr�m�nal�ty." The authors add that "prost�tut�on �s, �n a certa�n sense,
soc�ally useful as an outlet for mascul�ne sexual�ty and a prevent�ve
of cr�me" (Lombroso and Ferrero, La Donna Del�nquente, 1893, p.
571).

Those who have opposed th�s v�ew have taken var�ous grounds, and
by no means always understood the pos�t�on they are attack�ng.
Thus W. F�scher (�n D�e Prost�tut�on) v�gorously argues that
prost�tut�on �s not an �noffens�ve equ�valent of cr�m�nal�ty, but a factor
of cr�m�nal�ty. Féré, aga�n (�n Dégénérescence et Cr�m�nal�té),
asserts that cr�m�nal�ty and prost�tut�on are not equ�valent, but
�dent�cal. "Prost�tutes and cr�m�nals," he holds, "have as a common
character the�r unproduct�veness, and consequently they are both
ant�-soc�al. Prost�tut�on thus const�tutes a form of cr�m�nal�ty." The



essent�al character of cr�m�nals �s not, however, the�r
unproduct�veness, for that they share w�th a cons�derable proport�on
of the wealth�est of the upper classes; �t must be added, also, that
the prost�tute, unl�ke the cr�m�nal, �s exerc�s�ng an act�v�ty for wh�ch
there �s a demand, for wh�ch she �s w�ll�ngly pa�d, and for wh�ch she
has to work (�t has somet�mes been noted that the prost�tute looks
down on the th�ef, who "does not work"); she �s carry�ng on a
profess�on, and �s ne�ther more nor less product�ve than those who
carry on many more reputable profess�ons. Aschaffenburg, also
bel�ev�ng h�mself �n oppos�t�on to Lombroso, argues, somewhat
d�fferently from Féré, that prost�tut�on �s not �ndeed, as Féré sa�d, a
form of cr�m�nal�ty, but that �t �s too frequently un�ted w�th cr�m�nal�ty
to be regarded as an equ�valent. Mönkemöller has more recently
supported the same v�ew. Here, however, as usual, there �s a w�de
d�fference of op�n�on as to the proport�on of prost�tutes of whom th�s
�s true. It �s recogn�zed by all �nvest�gators to be true of a certa�n
number, but wh�le Baumgarten, from an exam�nat�on of e�ght
thousand prost�tutes, only found a m�nute proport�on who were
cr�m�nals, Ströhmberg found that among 462 prost�tutes there were
as many as 175 th�eves. From another s�de, Morasso (as quoted �n
Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1896, fasc. I), on the strength of h�s own
�nvest�gat�ons, �s more clearly �n oppos�t�on to Lombroso, s�nce he
protests altogether aga�nst any purely degenerat�ve v�ew of
prost�tutes wh�ch would �n any way ass�m�late them w�th cr�m�nals.

The quest�on of the sexual�ty of prost�tutes, wh�ch has a certa�n
bear�ng on the quest�on of the�r tendency to degenerat�on, has been
settled by d�fferent wr�ters �n d�fferent senses. Wh�le some, l�ke
Morasso, assert that sexual �mpulse �s a ma�n cause �nduc�ng
women to adopt a prost�tute's career, others assert that prost�tutes
are usually almost devo�d of sexual �mpulse. Lombroso refers to the
prevalence of sexual fr�g�d�ty among prost�tutes.[177] In London,
Merr�ck, speak�ng from a knowledge of over 16,000 prost�tutes,
states that he has met w�th "only a very few cases" �n wh�ch gross
sexual des�re has been the mot�ve to adopt a l�fe of prost�tut�on. In
Par�s, Rac�borsk� had stated at a much earl�er per�od that "among
prost�tutes one f�nds very few who are prompted to l�bert�nage by



sexual ardor."[178] Commenge, aga�n, a careful student of the
Par�s�an prost�tute, cannot adm�t that sexual des�re �s to be classed
among the ser�ous causes of prost�tut�on. "I have made �nqu�r�es of
thousands of women on th�s po�nt," he states, "and only a very small
number have told me that they were dr�ven to prost�tut�on for the
sat�sfact�on of sexual needs. Although g�rls who g�ve themselves to
prost�tut�on are often lack�ng �n frankness, on th�s po�nt, I bel�eve,
they have no w�sh to dece�ve. When they have sexual needs they do
not conceal them, but, on the contrary, show a certa�n amour-propre
�n acknowledg�ng them, as a suff�c�ent sort of just�f�cat�on for the�r
l�fe; so that �f only a very small m�nor�ty avow th�s mot�ve the reason
�s that for the great major�ty �t has no ex�stence."

There can be no doubt that the statements made regard�ng the
sexual fr�g�d�ty of prost�tutes are often much too unqual�f�ed. Th�s �s
�n part certa�nly due to the fact that they are usually made by those
who speak from a knowledge of old prost�tutes whose hab�tual
fam�l�ar�ty w�th normal sexual �ntercourse �n �ts least attract�ve
aspects has resulted �n complete �nd�fference to such �ntercourse, so
far as the�r cl�ents are concerned.[179] It may be stated w�th truth that
to the woman of deep pass�ons the ephemeral and superf�c�al
relat�onsh�ps of prost�tut�on can offer no temptat�on. And �t may be
added that the major�ty of prost�tutes beg�n the�r career at a very
early age, long before the somewhat late per�od at wh�ch �n women
the tendency for pass�on to become strong, has yet arr�ved.[180] It
may also be sa�d that an �nd�fference to sexual relat�onsh�ps, a
tendency to attach no personal value to them, �s often a pred�spos�ng
cause �n the adopt�on of a prost�tute's career; the general mental
shallowness of prost�tutes may well be accompan�ed by shallowness
of phys�cal emot�on. On the other hand, many prost�tutes, at all
events early �n the�r careers, appear to show a marked degree of
sensual�ty, and to women of coarse sexual f�bre the career of
prost�tut�on has not been w�thout attract�ons from th�s po�nt of v�ew;
the grat�f�cat�on of phys�cal des�re �s known to act as a mot�ve �n
some cases and �s clearly �nd�cated �n others.[181] Th�s �s scarcely
surpr�s�ng when we remember that prost�tutes are �n a very large
proport�on of cases remarkably robust and healthy persons �n



general respects.[182] They w�thstand w�thout d�ff�culty the r�sks of
the�r profess�on, and though under �ts �nfluence the man�festat�ons of
sexual feel�ng can scarcely fa�l to become mod�f�ed or perverted �n
course of t�me, that �s no proof of the or�g�nal absence of sexual
sens�b�l�ty. It �s not even a proof of �ts loss, for the real sexual nature
of the normal prost�tute, and her poss�b�l�t�es of sexual ardor, are
ch�efly man�fested, not �n her profess�onal relat�ons w�th her cl�ents,
but �n her relat�ons w�th her "fancy boy" or "bully."[183] It �s qu�te true
that the cond�t�ons of her l�fe often make �t pract�cally advantageous
to the prost�tute to have attached to her a man who �s devoted to her
�nterests and w�ll defend them �f necessary, but that �s only a
secondary, occas�onal, and subs�d�ary advantage of the "fancy boy,"
so far as prost�tutes generally are concerned. She �s attracted to h�m
pr�mar�ly because he appeals to her personally and she wants h�m
for herself. The mot�ve of her attachment �s, above all, erot�c, �n the
full sense, �nvolv�ng not merely sexual relat�ons but possess�on and
common �nterests, a permanent and �nt�mate l�fe led together. "You
know that what one does �n the way of bus�ness cannot f�ll one's
heart," sa�d a German prost�tute; "Why should we not have a
husband l�ke other women? I, too, need love. If that were not so we
should not want a bully." And he, on h�s part, rec�procates th�s feel�ng
and �s by no means merely moved by self-�nterest.[184]

One of my correspondents, who has had much exper�ence of
prost�tutes, not only �n Br�ta�n, but also �n Germany, France, Belg�um
and Holland, has found that the normal man�festat�ons of sexual
feel�ng are much more common �n Br�t�sh than �n cont�nental
prost�tutes. "I should say," he wr�tes, "that �n normal co�tus fore�gn
women are generally unconsc�ous of sexual exc�tement. I don't th�nk
I have ever known a fore�gn woman who had any semblance of
orgasm. Br�t�sh women, on the other hand, �f a man �s moderately
k�nd, and shows that he has some feel�ngs beyond mere sensual
grat�f�cat�on, often abandon themselves to the w�ldest del�ghts of
sexual exc�tement. Of course �n th�s l�fe, as �n others, there �s keen
compet�t�on, and a woman, to v�e w�th her compet�tors, must please
her gentlemen fr�ends; but a man of the world can always d�st�ngu�sh
between real and s�mulated pass�on." (It �s poss�ble, however, that



he may be most successful �n arous�ng the feel�ngs of h�s own
fellow-country women.) On the other hand, th�s wr�ter f�nds that the
fore�gn women are more anx�ous to prov�de for the enjoyment of
the�r temporary consorts and to ascerta�n what pleases them. "The
fore�gner seems to make �t the bus�ness of her l�fe to d�scover some
abnormal mode of sexual grat�f�cat�on for her consort." For the�r own
pleasure also fore�gn prost�tutes frequently ask for cunn�l�nctus, �n
preference to normal co�tus, wh�le anal co�tus �s also common. The
d�fference ev�dently �s that the Br�t�sh women, when they seek
grat�f�cat�on, f�nd �t �n normal co�tus, wh�le the fore�gn women prefer
more abnormal methods. There �s, however, one class of Br�t�sh
prost�tutes wh�ch th�s correspondent f�nds to be an except�on to the
general rule: the class of those who are recru�ted from the lower
walks of the stage. "Such women are generally more l�cent�ous—that
�s to say, more acqua�nted w�th the b�zarre �n sexual�sm—than g�rls
who come from shops or bars; they show a knowledge of fellat�o,
and even anal co�tus, and dur�ng menstruat�on frequently suggest
�nter-mammary co�tus."

On the whole �t would appear that prost�tutes, though not usually
�mpelled to the�r l�fe by mot�ves of sensual�ty, on enter�ng and dur�ng
the early part of the�r career possess a fa�rly average amount of
sexual �mpulse, w�th var�at�ons �n both d�rect�ons of excess and
def�c�ency as well as of pervers�on. At a somewhat later per�od �t �s
useless to attempt to measure the sexual �mpulse of prost�tutes by
the amount of pleasure they take �n the profess�onal performance of
sexual �ntercourse. It �s necessary to ascerta�n whether they possess
sexual �nst�ncts wh�ch are grat�f�ed �n other ways. In a large
proport�on of cases th�s �s found to be so. Masturbat�on, espec�ally, �s
extremely common among prost�tutes everywhere; however
prevalent �t may be among women who have no other means of
obta�n�ng sexual grat�f�cat�on �t �s adm�tted by all to be st�ll more
prevalent among prost�tutes, �ndeed almost un�versal.[185]

Homosexual�ty, though not so common as masturbat�on, �s very
frequently found among prost�tutes—�n France, �t would seem, more
frequently than �n England—and �t may �ndeed be sa�d that �t occurs
more often among prost�tutes than among any other class of women.



It �s favored by the acqu�red d�staste for normal co�tus due to
profess�onal �ntercourse w�th men, wh�ch leads homosexual
relat�onsh�ps to be regarded as pure and �deal by compar�son. It
would appear also that �n a cons�derable proport�on of cases
prost�tutes present a congen�tal cond�t�on of sexual �nvers�on, such a
cond�t�on, w�th an accompany�ng �nd�fference to �ntercourse w�th
men, be�ng a pred�spos�ng cause of the adopt�on of a prost�tute's
career. Kurella even regards prost�tutes as const�tut�ng a sub-var�ety
of congen�tal �nverts. Anna Rül�ng �n Germany states that about
twenty per cent. prost�tutes are homosexual; when asked what
�nduced them to become prost�tutes, more than one �nverted woman
of the street has repl�ed to her that �t was purely a matter of
bus�ness, sexual feel�ng not com�ng �nto the quest�on except w�th a
fr�end of the same sex.[186]

The occurrence of congen�tal �nvers�on among prost�tutes—although
we need not regard prost�tutes as necessar�ly degenerate as a class
—suggests the quest�on whether we are l�kely to f�nd an unusually
large number of phys�cal and other anomal�es among them. It cannot
be sa�d that there �s unan�m�ty of op�n�on on th�s po�nt. For some
author�t�es prost�tutes are merely normal ord�nary women of low
soc�al rank, �f �ndeed the�r �nst�ncts are not even a l�ttle super�or to
those of the class �n wh�ch they were born. Other �nvest�gators f�nd
among them so large a proport�on of �nd�v�duals dev�at�ng from the
normal that they are �ncl�ned to place prost�tutes generally among
one or other of the abnormal classes.[187]

Baumgarten, �n V�enna, from a knowledge of over 8000 prost�tutes,
concluded that only a very m�nute proport�on are e�ther cr�m�nal or
psychopath�c �n temperament or organ�zat�on (Arch�v für Kr�m�nal-
Anthropolog�e, vol. x�, 1902). It �s not clear, however, that
Baumgarten carr�ed out any deta�led and prec�se �nvest�gat�ons. Mr.
Lane, a London pol�ce mag�strate, has stated as the result of h�s own
observat�on, that prost�tut�on �s "at once a symptom and outcome of
the same deter�orated phys�que and decadent moral f�bre wh�ch
determ�ne the manufacture of male tramps, petty th�eves, and
profess�onal beggars, of whom the prost�tute �s �n general the female
analogue" (Ethnolog�cal Journal, Apr�l, 1905, p. 41). Th�s est�mate �s



doubtless correct as regards a cons�derable proport�on of the
women, often enfeebled by dr�nk, who pass through the pol�ce
courts, but �t could scarcely be appl�ed w�thout qual�f�cat�on to
prost�tutes generally.

Morasso (Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1896, fasc. I) has protested aga�nst
a purely degenerat�ve v�ew of prost�tutes on the strength of h�s own
observat�ons. There �s, he states, a category of prost�tutes, unknown
to sc�ent�f�c �nqu�rers, wh�ch he calls that of the prost�tute d� alto
bordo. Among these the s�gns of degenerat�on, phys�cal or moral,
are not to be found �n greater number than among women who do
not belong to prost�tut�on. They reveal all sorts of characters, some
of them show�ng great ref�nement, and are ch�efly marked off by the
possess�on of an unusual degree of sexual appet�te. Even among
the more degraded group of the bassa prost�tuz�one, he asserts, we
f�nd a predom�nance of sexual, as well as profess�onal, characters,
rather than the s�gns of degenerat�on. It �s suff�c�ent to quote one
more test�mony, as set down many years ago by a woman of h�gh
�ntell�gence and character, Mrs. Cra�k, the novel�st: "The women who
fall are by no means the worst of the�r stat�on," she wrote. "I have
heard �t aff�rmed by more than one lady—by one �n part�cular whose
exper�ence was as large as her benevolence—that many of them are
of the very best, ref�ned, �ntell�gent, truthful, and affect�onate. 'I don't
know how �t �s,' she would say, 'whether the�r very super�or�ty makes
them d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the�r own rank—such brutes or clowns as
labor�ng men often are!—so that they fall eas�er v�ct�ms to the rank
above them; or whether, though th�s theory w�ll shock many people,
other v�rtues can ex�st and flour�sh ent�rely d�st�nct from, and after the
loss of, that wh�ch we are accustomed to bel�eve the �nd�spensable
pr�me v�rtue of our sex—chast�ty. I cannot expla�n �t; I can only say
that �t �s so, that some of my most prom�s�ng v�llage g�rls have been
the f�rst to come to harm; and some of the best and most fa�thful
servants I ever had, have been g�rls who have fallen �nto shame, and
who, had I not gone to the rescue and put them �n the way to do well,
would �nfall�bly have become "lost women"'" (A Woman's Thoughts
About Women, 1858, p. 291). Var�ous wr�ters have �ns�sted on the
good moral qual�t�es of prost�tutes. Thus �n France, Desp�ne f�rst



enumerates the�r v�ces as (1) greed�ness and love of dr�nk, (2) ly�ng,
(3) anger, (4) want of order and unt�d�ness, (5) mob�l�ty of character,
(6) need of movement, (7) tendency to homosexual�ty; and then
proceeds to deta�l the�r good qual�t�es: the�r maternal and f�l�al
affect�on, the�r char�ty to each other; and the�r refusal to denounce
each other; wh�le they are frequently rel�g�ous, somet�mes modest,
and generally very honest (Desp�ne, Psycholog�e Naturelle, vol. ���,
pp. 207 et seq.; as regards S�c�l�an prost�tutes, cf. Callar�, Arch�v�o d�
Ps�ch�atr�a, fasc. IV, 1903). The char�ty towards each other, often
man�fested �n d�stress, �s largely neutral�zed by a tendency to
profess�onal susp�c�on and jealousy of each other.

Lombroso bel�eves that the bas�s of prost�tut�on must be found �n
moral �d�ocy. If by moral �d�ocy we are to understand a cond�t�on at all
closely all�ed w�th �nsan�ty, th�s assert�on �s dub�ous. There seems no
clear relat�onsh�p between prost�tut�on and �nsan�ty, and Tammeo
has shown (La Prost�tuz�one, p. 76) that the frequency of prost�tutes
�n the var�ous Ital�an prov�nces �s �n �nverse rat�o to the frequency of
�nsane persons; as �nsan�ty �ncreases, prost�tut�on decreases. But �f
we mean a m�nor degree of moral �mbec�l�ty—that �s to say, a
bluntness of percept�on for the ord�nary moral cons�derat�ons of
c�v�l�zat�on wh�ch, wh�le �t �s largely due to the harden�ng �nfluence of
an unfavorable early env�ronment, may also rest on a congen�tal
pred�spos�t�on—there can be no doubt that moral �mbec�l�ty of sl�ght
degree �s very frequently found among prost�tutes. It would be
plaus�ble, doubtless, to say that every woman who g�ves her v�rg�n�ty
�n exchange for an �nadequate return �s an �mbec�le. If she g�ves
herself for love, she has, at the worst, made a fool�sh m�stake, such
as the young and �nexper�enced may at any t�me make. But �f she
del�berately proposes to sell herself, and does so for noth�ng or next
to noth�ng, the case �s altered. The exper�ences of Commenge �n
Par�s are �nstruct�ve on th�s po�nt. "For many young g�rls," he wr�tes,
"modesty has no ex�stence, they exper�ence no emot�on �n show�ng
themselves completely undressed, they abandon themselves to any
chance �nd�v�dual whom they w�ll never see aga�n. They attach no
�mportance to the�r v�rg�n�ty; they are deflowered under the strangest
cond�t�ons, w�thout the least thought or care about the act they are



accompl�sh�ng. No sent�ment, no calculat�on, pushes them �nto a
man's arms. They let themselves go w�thout reflex�on and w�thout
mot�ve, �n an almost an�mal manner, from �nd�fference and w�thout
pleasure." He was acqua�nted w�th forty-f�ve g�rls between the ages
of twelve and seventeen who were deflowered by chance strangers
whom they never met aga�n; they lost the�r v�rg�n�ty, �n Dumas's
phrase, as they lost the�r m�lk-teeth, and could g�ve no plaus�ble
account of the loss. A g�rl of f�fteen, ment�oned by Commenge, l�v�ng
w�th her parents who suppl�ed all her wants, lost her v�rg�n�ty by
casually meet�ng a man who offered her two francs �f she would go
w�th h�m; she d�d so w�thout demur and soon begun to accost men
on her own account. A g�rl of fourteen, also l�v�ng comfortably w�th
her parents, sacr�f�ced her v�rg�n�ty at a fa�r �n return for a glass of
beer, and henceforth begun to assoc�ate w�th prost�tutes. Another g�rl
of the same age, at a local fête, w�sh�ng to go round on the hobby
horse, spontaneously offered herself to the man d�rect�ng the
mach�nery for the pleasure of a r�de. Yet another g�rl, of f�fteen, at
another fête, offered her v�rg�n�ty �n return for the same momentary
joy (Commenge, Prost�tut�on Clandest�ne, 1897, pp. 101 et seq.). In
the Un�ted States, Dr. W. Trav�s G�bb, exam�n�ng phys�c�an to the
New York Soc�ety for the Prevent�on of Cruelty to Ch�ldren, bears
s�m�lar test�mony to the fact that �n a fa�rly large proport�on of "rape"
cases the ch�ld �s the w�ll�ng v�ct�m. "It �s horr�bly pathet�c," he says
(Med�cal Record, Apr�l 20, 1907), "to learn how far a n�ckel or a
quarter w�ll go towards purchas�ng the v�rtue of these ch�ldren."

In est�mat�ng the tendency of prost�tutes to d�splay congen�tal
phys�cal anomal�es, the crudest and most obv�ous test, though not a
prec�se or sat�sfactory one, �s the general �mpress�on produced by
the face. In France, when nearly 1000 prost�tutes were d�v�ded �nto
f�ve groups from the po�nt of v�ew of the�r looks, only from seven to
fourteen per cent, were found to belong to the f�rst group, or that of
those who could be sa�d to possess youth and beauty (Jeannel, De
la Prost�tut�on Publ�que, 1860, p. 168). Woods Hutch�nson, aga�n,
judg�ng from an extens�ve acqua�ntance w�th London, Par�s, V�enna,
New York, Ph�ladelph�a, and Ch�cago, asserts that a handsome or
even attract�ve-look�ng prost�tute, �s rare, and that the general



average of beauty �s lower than �n any other class of women.
"Whatever other ev�ls," he remarks, "the fatal power of beauty may
be respons�ble for, �t has noth�ng to do w�th prost�tut�on" (Woods
Hutch�nson, "The Econom�cs of Prost�tut�on," Amer�can
Gynæcolog�cal and Obstetr�c Journal, September, 1895). It must, of
course, be borne �n m�nd that these est�mates are l�able to be v�t�ated
through be�ng based ch�efly on the �nspect�on of women who most
obv�ously belong to the class of prost�tutes and have already been
coarsened by the�r profess�on.

If we may conclude—and the fact �s probably und�sputed—that
beaut�ful, agreeable, and harmon�ously formed faces are rare rather
than common among prost�tutes, we may certa�nly say that m�nute
exam�nat�on w�ll reveal a large number of phys�cal abnormal�t�es.
One of the earl�est �mportant phys�cal �nvest�gat�ons of prost�tutes
was that of Dr. Paul�ne Tarnowsky �n Russ�a (f�rst publ�shed �n the
Vratch �n 1887, and afterwards as Etudes anthropométr�ques sur les
Prost�tuées et les Voleuses). She exam�ned f�fty St. Petersburg
prost�tutes who had been �nmates of a brothel for not less than two
years, and also f�fty peasant women of, so far as poss�ble, the same
age and mental development. She found that (1) the prost�tute
showed shorter anter�or-poster�or and transverse d�ameters of skull;
(2) a proport�on equal to e�ghty-four per cent. showed var�ous s�gns
of phys�cal degenerat�on (�rregular skull, asymmetry of face,
anomal�es of hard palate, teeth, ears, etc.). Th�s tendency to
anomaly among the prost�tutes was to some extent expla�ned when
�t was found that about four-f�fths of them had parents who were
hab�tual drunkards, and nearly one-f�fth were the last surv�vors of
large fam�l�es; such fam�l�es have been often produced by
degenerate parents.

The frequency of hered�tary degenerat�on has been noted by
Bonhoeffer among German prost�tutes. He �nvest�gated 190 Breslau
prost�tutes �n pr�son, and therefore of a more abnormal class than
ord�nary prost�tutes, and found that 102 were hered�tar�ly
degenerate, and mostly w�th one or both parents who were
drunkards; 53 also showed feeble-m�ndedness (Ze�tschr�ft für d�e
Gesamte Strafw�ssenschaft, Bd. xx���, p. 106).



The most deta�led exam�nat�ons of ord�nary non-cr�m�nal prost�tutes,
both anthropometr�cally and as regards the prevalence of anomal�es,
have been made �n Italy, though not on a suff�c�ently large number of
subjects to y�eld absolutely dec�s�ve results. Thus Fornasar� made a
deta�led exam�nat�on of s�xty prost�tutes belong�ng ch�efly to Em�l�a
and Ven�ce, and also of twenty-seven others belong�ng to Bologna,
the latter group be�ng compared w�th a th�rd group of twenty normal
women belong�ng to Bologna (Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1892, fasc. VI).
The prost�tutes were found to be of lower type than the normal
�nd�v�duals, hav�ng smaller heads and larger faces. As the author
h�mself po�nts out, h�s subjects were not suff�c�ently numerous to
just�fy far-reach�ng general�zat�ons, but �t may be worth wh�le to
summar�ze some of h�s results. At equal he�ghts the prost�tutes
showed greater we�ght; at equal ages they were of shorter stature
than other women, not only of well-to-do, but of the poor class:
he�ght of face, b�-zygomat�c d�ameter (though not the d�stance
between zygomas), the d�stance from ch�n to external aud�tory
meatus, and the s�ze of the jaw were all greater �n the prost�tutes; the
hands were longer and broader, compared to the palm, than �n
ord�nary women; the foot also was longer �n prost�tutes, and the
th�gh, as compared to the calf, was larger. It �s noteworthy that �n
most part�culars, and espec�ally �n regard to head measurements,
the var�at�ons were much greater among the prost�tutes than among
the other women exam�ned; th�s �s to some extent, though not
ent�rely, to be accounted for by the sl�ghtly greater number of the
former.

Ardu (�n the same number of the Arch�v�o) gave the result of
observat�ons (undertaken at Lombroso's suggest�on) as to the
frequency of abnormal�t�es among prost�tutes. The subjects were
seventy-four �n number and belonged to Professor G�ovann�n�'s
Cl�n�ca S�f�lopat�ca at Tur�n. The abnormal�t�es �nvest�gated were
v�r�le d�str�but�on of ha�r on pubes, chest, and l�mbs, hypertr�chos�s on
forehead, left-handedness, atrophy of n�pple, and tattoo�ng (wh�ch
was only found once). Comb�n�ng Ardu's observat�ons w�th another
ser�es of observat�ons on f�fty-f�ve prost�tutes exam�ned by
Lombroso, �t �s found that v�r�le d�spos�t�on of ha�r �s found �n f�fteen



per cent. as aga�nst s�x per cent. �n normal women; some degree of
hypertr�chos�s �n e�ghteen per cent.; left-handedness �n eleven per
cent. (but �n normal women as h�gh as twelve per cent. accord�ng to
Gall�a); and atrophy of n�pple �n twelve per cent.

G�uffr�da-Rugger�, aga�n (Att� della, Soc�età Romana d� Antropolog�a,
1897, p. 216), on exam�n�ng e�ghty-two prost�tutes found anomal�es
�n the follow�ng order of decreas�ng frequency: tendency of eyebrows
to meet, lack of cran�al symmetry, depress�on at root of nose,
defect�ve development of calves, hypertr�chos�s and other anomal�es
of ha�r, adherent or absent lobule, prom�nent z�goma, prom�nent
forehead or frontal bones, bad �mplantat�on of teeth, Darw�n�an
tubercle of ear, th�n vert�cal l�ps. These s�gns are separately of l�ttle
or no �mportance, though together not w�thout s�gn�f�cance as an
�nd�cat�on of general anomaly.

More recently Ascar�lla, �n an elaborate study (Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a,
1906, fasc. VI, p. 812) of the f�nger pr�nts of prost�tutes, comes to the
conclus�on that even �n th�s respect prost�tutes tend to form a class
show�ng morpholog�cal �nfer�or�ty to normal women. The patterns
tend to show unusual s�mpl�c�ty and un�form�ty, and the s�gn�f�cance
of th�s �s �nd�cated by the fact that a s�m�lar un�form�ty �s shown by
the f�nger pr�nts of the �nsane and deaf-mutes (De Sanct�s and
Toscano, Att� Soc�età Romana Antropolog�a, vol. v���, 1901, fasc. II).

In Ch�cago Dr. Harr�et Alexander, �n conjunct�on w�th Dr. E. S. Talbot
and Dr. J. G. K�ernan, exam�ned th�rty prost�tutes �n the Br�dewell, or
House of Correct�on; only the "obtuse" class of profess�onal
prost�tutes reach th�s �nst�tut�on, and �t �s not therefore surpr�s�ng that
they were found to exh�b�t very marked st�gmata of degeneracy. In
race nearly half of those exam�ned were Celt�c Ir�sh. In s�xteen the
zygomat�c processes were unequal and very prom�nent. Other fac�al
asymmetr�es were common. In three cases the heads were of
Mongolo�d type; s�xteen were ep�gnath�c, and eleven prognath�c; f�ve
showed arrest of development of face. Brachycephaly predom�nated
(seventeen cases); the rest were mesat�cephal�c; there were no
dol�chocephals. Abnormal�t�es �n shape of the skull were numerous,
and twenty-n�ne had defect�ve ears. Four were demonstrably �nsane,



and one was an ep�lept�c (H. C. B. Alexander, "Phys�cal
Abnormal�t�es �n Prost�tutes," Ch�cago Academy of Med�c�ne, Apr�l,
1893; E. S. Talbot, Degeneracy, p. 320; Id., Irregular�t�es of the
Teeth, fourth ed�t�on, p. 141).

It would seem, on the whole, so far as the ev�dence at present goes,
that prost�tutes are not qu�te normal representat�ves of the ranks �nto
wh�ch they were born. There has been a process of select�on of
�nd�v�duals who sl�ghtly dev�ate congen�tally from the normal average
and are, correspond�ngly, sl�ghtly �napt for normal l�fe.[188] The
psych�c character�st�cs wh�ch accompany such dev�at�on are not
always necessar�ly of an obv�ously unfavorable nature; the sl�ghtly
neurot�c g�rl of low class b�rth—d�s�ncl�ned for hard work, through
defect�ve energy, and perhaps greedy and self�sh—may even seem
to possess a ref�nement super�or to her stat�on. Wh�le, however,
there �s a tendency to anomaly among prost�tutes, �t must be clearly
recogn�zed that that tendency rema�ns sl�ght so long as we cons�der
�mpart�ally the whole class of prost�tutes. Those �nvest�gators who
have reached the conclus�on that prost�tutes are a h�ghly degenerate
and abnormal class have only observed spec�al groups of
prost�tutes, more espec�ally those who are frequently found �n pr�son.
It �s not poss�ble to form a just concept�on of prost�tutes by study�ng
them only �n pr�son, any more than �t would be poss�ble to form a just
concept�on of clergymen, doctors, or lawyers by study�ng them
exclus�vely �n pr�son, and th�s rema�ns true even although a much
larger proport�on of prost�tutes than of members of the more
reputable profess�ons pass through pr�sons; that fact no doubt partly
�nd�cates the greater abnormal�ty of prost�tutes.

It has, of course, to be remembered that the spec�al cond�t�ons of the
l�ves of prost�tutes tend to cause �n them the appearance of certa�n
profess�onal character�st�cs wh�ch are ent�rely acqu�red and not
congen�tal. In that way we may account for the gradual mod�f�cat�on
of the fem�n�ne secondary and tert�ary sexual characters, and the
appearance of mascul�ne characters, such as the frequent deep
vo�ce, etc.[189] But w�th all due allowance for these acqu�red
characters, �t rema�ns true that such comparat�ve �nvest�gat�ons as
have so far been made, although �nconclus�ve, seem to �nd�cate that,



even apart from the prevalence of acqu�red anomal�es, the
profess�onal select�on of the�r avocat�on tends to separate out from
the general populat�on of the same soc�al class, �nd�v�duals who
possess anthropometr�cal characters vary�ng �n a def�n�te d�rect�on.
The observat�ons thus made seem, �n th�s way, to �nd�cate that
prost�tutes tend to be �n we�ght over the average, though not �n
stature, that �n length of arm they are �nfer�or though the hands are
longer (th�s has been found al�ke �n Italy and Russ�a); they have
smaller ankles and larger calves, and st�ll larger th�ghs �n proport�on
to the�r large calves. The est�mated skull capac�ty and the skull
c�rcumference and d�ameters are somewhat below the normal, not
only when compared w�th respectable women but also w�th th�eves;
there �s a tendency to brachycephaly (both �n Italy and Russ�a); the
cheek-bones are usually prom�nent and the jaws developed; the ha�r
�s darker than �n respectable women though less so than �n th�eves;
�t �s also unusually abundant, not only on the head but also on the
pudenda and elsewhere; the eyes have been found to be dec�dedly
darker than those of e�ther respectable women or cr�m�nals.[190]

So far as the ev�dence goes �t serves to �nd�cate that prost�tutes tend
to approx�mate to the type wh�ch, as was shown �n the prev�ous
volume, there �s reason to regard as spec�ally �nd�cat�ve of
developed sexual�ty. It �s, however, unnecessary to d�scuss th�s
quest�on unt�l our anthropometr�cal knowledge of prost�tutes �s more
extended and prec�se.

3. The Moral Just�f�cat�on of Prost�tut�on.—There are and always
have been moral�sts—many of them people whose op�n�ons are
deserv�ng of the most ser�ous respect—who cons�der that, allow�ng
for the need of �mproved hyg�en�c cond�t�ons, the ex�stence of
prost�tut�on presents no ser�ous problem for solut�on. It �s, at most,
they say, a necessary ev�l, and, at best, a benef�cent �nst�tut�on, the
bulwark of the home, the �nev�table reverse of wh�ch monogamy �s
the obverse. "The �mmoral guard�an of publ�c moral�ty," �s the
def�n�t�on of prost�tutes g�ven by one wr�ter, who takes the humble
v�ew of the matter, and another, tak�ng the loft�er ground, wr�tes: "The
prost�tute fulf�ls a soc�al m�ss�on. She �s the guard�an of v�rg�nal
modesty, the channel to carry off adulterous des�re, the protector of



matrons who fear late matern�ty; �t �s her part to act as the sh�eld of
the fam�ly." "Female Dec��," sa�d Balzac �n h�s Phys�olog�e du
Mar�age of prost�tutes, "they sacr�f�ce themselves for the republ�c
and make of the�r bod�es a rampart for the protect�on of respectable
fam�l�es." In the same way Schopenhauer called prost�tutes "human
sacr�f�ces on the altar of monogamy." Lecky, aga�n, �n an oft-quoted
passage of rhetor�c,[191] may be sa�d to comb�ne both the h�gher and
the lower v�ew of the prost�tute's m�ss�on �n human soc�ety, to wh�ch
he even seeks to g�ve a h�erat�c character. "The supreme type of
v�ce," he declared, "she �s ult�mately the most eff�c�ent guard�an of
v�rtue. But for her, the unchallenged pur�ty of countless happy homes
would be polluted, and not a few who, �n the pr�de of the�r untempted
chast�ty, th�nk of her w�th an �nd�gnant shudder, would have known
the agony of remorse and of despa�r. On that one degraded and
�gnoble form are concentrated the pass�ons that m�ght have f�lled the
world w�th shame. She rema�ns, wh�le creeds and c�v�l�zat�ons r�se
and fall, the eternal pr�estess of human�ty, blasted for the s�ns of the
people."[192]

I am not aware that the Greeks were greatly concerned w�th the
moral just�f�cat�on of prost�tut�on. They had not allowed �t to assume
very offens�ve forms and for the most part they were content to
accept �t. The Romans usually accepted �t, too, but, we gather, not
qu�te so eas�ly. There was an austerely ser�ous, almost Pur�tan�c,
sp�r�t �n the Romans of the old stock and they seem somet�mes to
have felt the need to assure themselves that prost�tut�on really was
morally just�f�able. It �s s�gn�f�cant to note that they were accustomed
to remember that Cato was sa�d to have expressed sat�sfact�on on
see�ng a man emerge from a brothel, for otherw�se he m�ght have
gone to l�e w�th h�s ne�ghbor's w�fe.[193]

The soc�al necess�ty of prost�tut�on �s the most anc�ent of all the
arguments of moral�sts �n favor of the tolerat�on of prost�tutes; and �f
we accept the eternal val�d�ty of the marr�age system w�th wh�ch
prost�tut�on developed, and of the theoret�cal moral�ty based on that
system, th�s �s an exceed�ngly forc�ble, �f not an unanswerable,
argument.



The advent of Chr�st�an�ty, w�th �ts spec�al att�tude towards the
"flesh," necessar�ly caused an enormous �ncrease of attent�on to the
moral aspects of prost�tut�on. When prost�tut�on was not morally
denounced, �t became clearly necessary to morally just�fy �t; �t was
�mposs�ble for a Church, whose �deals were more or less ascet�c, to
be benevolently �nd�fferent �n such a matter. As a rule we seem to
f�nd throughout that wh�le the more �ndependent and �rrespons�ble
d�v�nes take the s�de of denunc�at�on, those theolog�ans who have
had thrust upon them the grave respons�b�l�t�es of eccles�ast�cal
statesmansh�p have rather tended towards the reluctant moral
just�f�cat�on of prost�tut�on. Of th�s we have an example of the f�rst
�mportance �n St. August�ne, after St. Paul the ch�ef bu�lder of the
Chr�st�an Church. In a treat�se wr�tten �n 386 to just�fy the D�v�ne
regulat�on of the world, we f�nd h�m declar�ng that just as the
execut�oner, however repuls�ve he may be, occup�es a necessary
place �n soc�ety, so the prost�tute and her l�ke, however sord�d and
ugly and w�cked they may be, are equally necessary; remove
prost�tutes from human affa�rs and you would pollute the world w�th
lust: "Aufer meretr�ces de rebus human�s, turbaver�s omn�a
l�b�d�n�bus."[194] Aqu�nas, the only theolog�cal th�nker of Chr�stendom
who can be named w�th August�ne, was of the same m�nd w�th h�m
on th�s quest�on of prost�tut�on. He ma�nta�ned the s�nfulness of
forn�cat�on but he accepted the necess�ty of prost�tut�on as a
benef�c�al part of the soc�al structure, compar�ng �t to the sewers
wh�ch keep a palace pure.[195] "Prost�tut�on �n towns �s l�ke the sewer
�n a palace; take away the sewers and the palace becomes an
�mpure and st�nk�ng place." L�guor�, the most �nfluent�al theolog�an of
more modern t�mes, was of the l�ke op�n�on.

Th�s waver�ng and sem�-�ndulgent att�tude towards prost�tut�on was
�ndeed generally ma�nta�ned by theolog�ans. Some, follow�ng
August�ne and Aqu�nas, would perm�t prost�tut�on for the avo�dance
of greater ev�ls; others were altogether opposed to �t; others, aga�n,
would allow �t �n towns but nowhere else. It was, however, un�versally
held by theolog�ans that the prost�tute has a r�ght to her wages, and
�s not obl�ged to make rest�tut�on.[196] The earl�er Chr�st�an moral�sts
found no d�ff�culty �n ma�nta�n�ng that there �s no s�n �n rent�ng a



house to a prost�tute for the purposes of her trade; absolut�on was
always granted for th�s and abstent�on not requ�red.[197] Forn�cat�on,
however, always rema�ned a s�n, and from the twelfth century
onwards the Church made a ser�es of organ�zed attempts to recla�m
prost�tutes. All Cathol�c theolog�ans hold that a prost�tute �s bound to
confess the s�n of prost�tut�on, and most, though not all, theolog�ans
have bel�eved that a man also must confess �ntercourse w�th a
prost�tute. At the same t�me, wh�le there was a certa�n �ndulgence to
the prost�tute herself, the Church was always very severe on those
who l�ved on the prof�ts of promot�ng prost�tut�on, on the lenones.
Thus the Counc�l of Elv�ra, wh�ch was ready to rece�ve w�thout
penance the prost�tute who marr�ed, refused reconc�l�at�on, even at
death, to persons who had been gu�lty of lenoc�n�um.[198]

Protestant�sm, �n th�s as �n many other matters of sexual moral�ty,
hav�ng abandoned the confess�onal, was usually able to escape the
necess�ty for any def�n�te and respons�ble utterances concern�ng the
moral status of prost�tut�on. When �t expressed any op�n�on, or
sought to �n�t�ate any pract�cal act�on, �t naturally founded �tself on the
B�bl�cal �njunct�ons aga�nst forn�cat�on, as expressed by St. Paul, and
showed no mercy for prost�tutes and no tolerat�on for prost�tut�on.
Th�s att�tude, wh�ch was that of the Pur�tans, was the more easy
s�nce �n Protestant countr�es, w�th the except�on of spec�al d�str�cts at
spec�al per�ods—such as Geneva and New England �n the
seventeenth and e�ghteenth centur�es—theolog�ans have �n these
matters been called upon to furn�sh rel�g�ous exhortat�on rather than
to carry out pract�cal pol�c�es. The latter task they have left to others,
and a certa�n confus�on and uncerta�nty has thus often ar�sen �n the
lay Protestant m�nd. Th�s att�tude �n a thoughtful and ser�ous wr�ter, �s
well �llustrated �n England by Burton, wr�t�ng a century after the
Reformat�on. He refers w�th m�t�gated approval to "our Pseudo-
Cathol�cs," who are severe w�th adultery but �ndulgent to forn�cat�on,
be�ng perhaps of Cato's m�nd that �t should be encouraged to avo�d
worse m�sch�efs at home, and who holds brothels "as necessary as
churches" and "have whole Colleges of Courtesans �n the�r towns
and c�t�es." "They hold �t �mposs�ble," he cont�nues, "for �dle persons,
young, r�ch and lusty, so many servants, monks, fr�ars, to l�ve honest,



too tyrann�cal a burden to compel them to be chaste, and most unf�t
to suffer poor men, younger brothers and sold�ers at all to marry, as
also d�seased persons, votar�es, pr�ests, servants. Therefore as well
to keep and ease the one as the other, they tolerate and w�nk at
these k�nd of brothel-houses and stews. Many probable arguments
they have to prove the lawfulness, the necess�ty, and a tolerat�on of
them, as of usery; and w�thout quest�on �n pol�cy they are not to be
contrad�cted, but altogether �n rel�g�on."[199]

It was not unt�l the beg�nn�ng of the follow�ng century that the anc�ent
argument of St. August�ne for the moral just�f�cat�on of prost�tut�on
was boldly and dec�s�vely stated �n Protestant England, by Bernard
Mandev�lle �n h�s Fable of the Bees, and at �ts f�rst promulgat�on �t
seemed so offens�ve to the publ�c m�nd that the book was
suppressed. "If courtesans and strumpets were to be prosecuted
w�th as much r�gor as some s�lly people would have �t," Mandev�lle
wrote, "what locks or bars would be suff�c�ent to preserve the honor
of our w�ves and daughters?... It �s man�fest that there �s a necess�ty
of sacr�f�c�ng one part of womank�nd to preserve the other, and
prevent a f�lth�ness of a more he�nous nature. From whence I th�nk I
may justly conclude that chast�ty may be supported by �ncont�nence,
and the best of v�rtues want the ass�stance of the worst of v�ces."[200]

After Mandev�lle's t�me th�s v�ew of prost�tut�on began to become
common �n Protestant as well as �n other countr�es, though �t was not
usually so clearly expressed.

It may be of �nterest to gather together a few more modern examples
of statements brought forward for the moral just�f�cat�on of
prost�tut�on.

Thus �n France Meusn�er de Querlon, �n h�s story of Psaph�on,
wr�tten �n the m�ddle of the e�ghteenth century, puts �nto the mouth of
a Greek courtesan many �nterest�ng reflect�ons concern�ng the l�fe
and pos�t�on of the prost�tute. She defends her profess�on w�th much
sk�ll, and argues that wh�le men �mag�ne that prost�tutes are merely
the desp�sed v�ct�ms of the�r pleasures, these would-be tyrants are
really dupes who are m�n�ster�ng to the needs of the women they
trample beneath the�r feet, and themselves equally deserve the



contempt they bestow. "We return d�sgust for d�sgust, as they must
surely perce�ve. We often abandon to them merely a statue, and
wh�le �nflamed by the�r own des�res they consume themselves on
�nsens�ble charms, our tranqu�l coldness le�surely enjoys the�r
sens�b�l�ty. Then �t �s we resume all our r�ghts. A l�ttle hot blood has
brought these proud creatures to our feet, and rendered us
m�stresses of the�r fate. On wh�ch s�de, I ask, �s the advantage?" But
all men, she adds, are not so unjust towards the prost�tute, and she
proceeds to pronounce a eulogy, not w�thout a sl�ght touch of �rony �n
�t, of the ut�l�ty, fac�l�ty, and conven�ence of the brothel.

A large number of the modern wr�ters on prost�tut�on �ns�st on �ts
soc�ally benef�c�al character. Thus Charles R�chard concludes h�s
book on the subject w�th the words: "The conduct of soc�ety w�th
regard to prost�tut�on must proceed from the pr�nc�ple of grat�tude
w�thout false shame for �ts ut�l�ty, and compass�on for the poor
creatures at whose expense th�s �s atta�ned" (La Prost�tut�on devant
le Ph�losophe, 1882, p. 171). "To make marr�age permanent �s to
make �t d�ff�cult," an Amer�can med�cal wr�ter observes; "to make �t
d�ff�cult �s to defer �t; to defer �t �s to ma�nta�n �n the commun�ty an
�ncreas�ng number of sexually perfect �nd�v�duals, w�th normal, or, �n
cases where repress�on �s prolonged, excess�ve sexual appet�tes.
The soc�al ev�l �s the natural outcome of the phys�cal nature of man,
h�s �nher�ted �mpulses, and the art�f�c�al cond�t�ons under wh�ch he �s
compelled to l�ve" ("The Soc�al Ev�l," Med�c�ne, August and
September, 1906). Woods Hutch�nson, wh�le speak�ng w�th strong
d�sapproval of prost�tut�on and regard�ng prost�tutes as "the worst
spec�mens of the sex," yet regards prost�tut�on as a soc�al agency of
the h�ghest value. "From a med�co-econom�c po�nt of v�ew I venture
to cla�m �t as one of the grand select�ve and el�m�nat�ve agenc�es of
nature, and of h�ghest value to the commun�ty. It may be roughly
character�zed as a safety valve for the �nst�tut�on of marr�age" (The
Gospel Accord�ng to Darw�n, p. 193; cf. the same author's art�cle on
"The Econom�cs of Prost�tut�on," summar�zed �n Boston Med�cal and
Surg�cal Journal, November 21, 1895). Adolf Gerson, �n a somewhat
s�m�lar sp�r�t, argues ("D�e Ursache der Prost�tut�on," Sexual-
Probleme, September, 1908) that "prost�tut�on �s one of the means



used by Nature to l�m�t the procreat�ve act�v�ty of men, and espec�ally
to postpone the per�od of sexual matur�ty." Mol�nar� cons�ders that
the soc�al benef�ts of prost�tut�on have been man�fested �n var�ous
ways from the f�rst; by ster�l�z�ng, for �nstance, the more excess�ve
man�festat�ons of the sexual �mpulse prost�tut�on suppressed the
necess�ty for the �nfant�c�de of superfluous ch�ldren, and led to the
proh�b�t�on of that pr�m�t�ve method of l�m�t�ng the populat�on (G. de
Mol�nar�, La V�r�culture, p. 45). In qu�te another way than that
ment�oned by Mol�nar�, prost�tut�on has even �n very recent t�mes led
to the abandonment of �nfant�c�de. In the Ch�nese prov�nce of P�ng-
Yang, Mat�gnon states, �t was usual not many years ago for poor
parents to k�ll forty per cent. of the g�rl ch�ldren, or even all of them,
at b�rth, for they were too expens�ve to rear and brought noth�ng �n,
s�nce men who w�shed to marry could eas�ly obta�n a w�fe �n the
ne�ghbor�ng prov�nce of Wenchu, where women were very easy to
obta�n. Now, however, the l�ne of steamsh�ps along the coast makes
�t very easy for g�rls to reach the brothels of Shang-Ha�, where they
can earn money for the�r fam�l�es; the custom of k�ll�ng them has
therefore d�ed out (Mat�gnon, Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle,
1896, p. 72). "Under present cond�t�ons," wr�tes Dr. F. Erhard ("Auch
e�n Wort zur Ehereform," Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, Jahrgang I,
Heft 9), "prost�tut�on (�n the broadest sense, �nclud�ng free
relat�onsh�ps) �s necessary �n order that young men may, �n some
degree, learn to know women, for convent�onal conversat�on cannot
suff�ce for th�s; an exact knowledge of fem�n�ne thought and act�on �s,
however, necessary for a proper cho�ce, s�nce �t �s seldom poss�ble
to rely on the certa�nty of �nst�nct. It �s good also that men should
wear off the�r horns before marr�age, for the polygamous tendency
w�ll break through somewhere. Prost�tut�on w�ll only spo�l those men
�n whom there �s not much to spo�l, and �f the des�re for marr�age �s
thus lost, the man's unbegotten ch�ldren may have cause to thank
h�m." Ne�sser, Näcke, and many others, have pleaded for
prost�tut�on, and even for brothels, as "necessary ev�ls."

It �s scarcely necessary to add that many, among even the strongest
upholders of the moral advantages of prost�tut�on, bel�eve that some
�mprovement �n method �s st�ll des�rable. Thus Bérault looks forward



to a t�me when regulated brothels w�ll become less contempt�ble.
Var�ous �mprovements may, he th�nks, �n the near future, "depr�ve
them of the barbarous attr�butes wh�ch mark them out for the
opprobr�um of the skept�cal or �gnorant mult�tude, wh�le the�r
recogn�zable advantages w�ll put an end to the contempt aroused by
the�r cyn�cal aspect" (La Ma�son de Tolérance, Thèse de Par�s,
1904).

4. The C�v�l�zat�onal Value of Prost�tut�on.—The moral argument for
prost�tut�on �s based on the bel�ef that our marr�age system �s so
�nf�n�tely prec�ous that an �nst�tut�on wh�ch serves as �ts buttress must
be kept �n ex�stence, however ugly or otherw�se object�onable �t may
�n �tself be. There �s, however, another argument �n support of
prost�tut�on wh�ch scarcely rece�ves the emphas�s �t deserves. I refer
to �ts �nfluence �n add�ng an element, �n some form or another
necessary, of ga�ety and var�ety to the ordered complex�ty of modern
l�fe, a rel�ef from the monotony of �ts mechan�cal rout�ne, a d�stract�on
from �ts dull and respectable monotony. Th�s �s d�st�nct from the more
spec�f�c funct�on of prost�tut�on as an outlet for superfluous sexual
energy, and may even affect those who have l�ttle or no commerce
w�th prost�tutes. Th�s element may be sa�d to const�tute the
c�v�l�zat�onal value of prost�tut�on.

It �s not merely the general cond�t�ons of c�v�l�zat�on, but more
spec�f�cally the cond�t�ons of urban l�fe, wh�ch make th�s factor
�ns�stent. Urban l�fe �mposes by the stress of compet�t�on a very
severe and exact�ng rout�ne of dull work. At the same t�me �t makes
men and women more sens�t�ve to new �mpress�ons, more
enamored of exc�tement and change. It mult�pl�es the opportun�t�es
of soc�al �ntercourse; �t decreases the chances of detect�on of
�lleg�t�mate �ntercourse wh�le at the same t�me �t makes marr�age
more d�ff�cult, for, by he�ghten�ng soc�al amb�t�ons and �ncreas�ng the
expenses of l�v�ng, �t postpones the t�me when a home can be
created. Urban l�fe delays marr�age and yet renders the subst�tutes
for marr�age more �mperat�ve.[201]

There cannot be the sl�ghtest doubt that �t �s th�s mot�ve—the effort to
supplement the �mperfect opportun�t�es for self-development offered



by our restra�ned, mechan�cal, and labor�ous c�v�l�zat�on—wh�ch
plays one of the ch�ef parts �n �nduc�ng women to adopt, temporar�ly
or permanently, a prost�tute's l�fe. We have seen that the econom�c
factor �s not, as was once supposed, by any means predom�nant �n
th�s cho�ce. Nor, aga�n, �s there any reason to suppose that an over-
master�ng sexual �mpulse �s a lead�ng factor. But a large number of
young women turn �nst�nct�vely to a l�fe of prost�tut�on because they
are moved by an obscure �mpulse wh�ch they can scarcely def�ne to
themselves or express, and are often ashamed to confess. It �s,
therefore, surpr�s�ng that th�s mot�ve should f�nd so large a place
even �n the formal stat�st�cs of the factors of prost�tut�on. Merr�ck, �n
London, found that 5000, or nearly a th�rd, of the prost�tutes he
�nvest�gated, voluntar�ly gave up home or s�tuat�on "for a l�fe of
pleasure," and he puts th�s at the head of the causes of prost�tut�on.
[202] In Amer�ca Sanger found that "�ncl�nat�on" came almost at the
head of the causes of prost�tut�on, wh�le Woods Hutch�nson found
"love of d�splay, luxury and �dleness" by far at the head. "D�sgusted
and wear�ed w�th work" �s the reason ass�gned by a large number of
Belg�an g�rls when stat�ng to the pol�ce the�r w�sh to be enrolled as
prost�tutes. In Italy a s�m�lar mot�ve �s est�mated to play an �mportant
part. In Russ�a "des�re for amusement" comes second among the
causes of prost�tut�on. There can, I th�nk, be l�ttle doubt that, as a
thoughtful student of London l�fe has concluded, the problem of
prost�tut�on �s "at bottom a mad and �rres�st�ble crav�ng for
exc�tement, a ser�ous and w�lful revolt aga�nst the monotony of
commonplace �deals, and the un�nsp�red drudgery of everyday l�fe."
[203] It �s th�s factor of prost�tut�on, we may reasonably conclude,
wh�ch �s ma�nly respons�ble for the fact, po�nted out by F. Sch�ller,[204]

that w�th the development of c�v�l�zat�on the supply of prost�tutes
tends to outgrow the demand.



Charles Booth seems to be of the same op�n�on, and quotes (L�fe
and Labor of the People, Th�rd Ser�es, vol. v��, p. 364) from a Rescue
Comm�ttee Report: "The popular �dea �s, that these women are
eager to leave a l�fe of s�n. The pla�n and s�mple truth �s that, for the
most part, they have no des�re at all to be rescued. So many of these
women do not, and w�ll not, regard prost�tut�on as a s�n. 'I am taken
out to d�nner and to some place of amusement every n�ght; why
should I g�ve �t up?'" Merr�ck, who found that f�ve per cent. of 14,000
prost�tutes who passed through M�llbank Pr�son, were accustomed to
comb�ne rel�g�ous observance w�th the pract�ce of the�r profess�on,
also remarks �n regard to the�r feel�ngs about moral�ty: "I am
conv�nced that there are many poor men and women who do not �n
the least understand what �s �mpl�ed �n the term '�mmoral�ty.' Out of
courtesy to you, they may assent to what you say, but they do not
comprehend your mean�ng when you talk of v�rtue or pur�ty; you are
s�mply talk�ng over the�r heads" (Merr�ck, op. c�t., p. 28). The same
att�tude may be found among prost�tutes everywhere. In Italy Ferr�an�
ment�ons a g�rl of f�fteen who, when accused of �ndecency w�th a
man �n a publ�c garden, den�ed w�th tears and much �nd�gnat�on. He
f�nally �nduced her to confess, and then asked her: "Why d�d you try
to make me bel�eve you were a good g�rl?" She hes�tated, sm�led,
and sa�d: "Because they say g�rls ought not to do what I do, but
ought to work. But I am what I am, and �t �s no concern of the�rs."
Th�s att�tude �s often more than an �nst�nct�ve feel�ng; �n �ntell�gent
prost�tutes �t frequently becomes a reasoned conv�ct�on. "I can bear
everyth�ng, �f so �t must be," wrote the author of the Tagebuch e�ner
Verlorenen (p. 291), "even ser�ous and honorable contempt, but I
cannot bear scorn. Contempt—yes, �f �t �s just�f�ed. If a poor and
pretty g�rl w�th s�ck and b�tter heart stands alone �n l�fe, cast off, w�th
temptat�ons and seduct�ons offer�ng on every s�de, and, �n sp�te of
that, out of �nner conv�ct�on she chooses the grey and monotonous
path of renunc�at�on and m�ddle-class moral�ty, I recogn�ze �n that g�rl
a personal�ty, who has a certa�n just�f�cat�on �n look�ng down w�th
contemptuous p�ty on weaker g�rls. But those geese who, under the
eyes of the�r shepherds and l�fe-long owners, have always been
pastured �n smooth green f�elds, have certa�nly no r�ght to laugh



scornfully at others who have not been so fortunate." Nor must �t be
supposed that there �s necessar�ly any soph�stry �n the prost�tute's
just�f�cat�on of herself. Some of our best th�nkers and observers have
reached a conclus�on that �s not d�ss�m�lar. "The actual cond�t�ons of
soc�ety are opposed to any h�gh moral feel�ng �n women," Marro
observes (La Pubertà, p. 462), "for between those who sell
themselves to prost�tut�on and those who sell themselves to
marr�age, the only d�fference �s �n pr�ce and durat�on of the contract."

We have already seen how very large a part �n prost�tut�on �s
furn�shed by those who have left domest�c serv�ce to adopt th�s l�fe
(ante p. 264). It �s not d�ff�cult to f�nd �n th�s fact ev�dence of the k�nd
of �mpulse wh�ch �mpels a woman to adopt the career of prost�tut�on.
"The servant, �n our soc�ety of equal�ty," wrote Goncourt, recall�ng
somewhat earl�er days when she was often adm�tted to a place �n
the fam�ly l�fe, "has become noth�ng but a pa�d par�ah, a mach�ne for
do�ng household work, and �s no longer allowed to share the
employer's human l�fe."[205] And �n England, even half a century ago,
we already f�nd the same statements concern�ng the servant's
pos�t�on: "domest�c serv�ce �s a complete slavery," w�th early hours
and late hours, and constant runn�ng up and down sta�rs t�ll her legs
are swollen; "an amount of �ngenu�ty appears too often to be
exerc�sed, worthy of a better cause, �n obta�n�ng the largest poss�ble
amount of labor out of the domest�c mach�ne"; �n add�t�on she �s "a
k�nd of l�ghtn�ng conductor," to rece�ve the �ll-temper and morb�d
feel�ngs of her m�stress and the young lad�es; so that, as some have
sa�d, "I felt so m�serable I d�d not care what became of me, I w�shed I
was dead."[206] The servant �s depr�ved of all human relat�onsh�ps;
she must not betray the ex�stence of any s�mple �mpulse, or natural
need. At the same t�me she l�ves on the fr�nge of luxury; she �s
surrounded by the tantal�z�ng v�s�ons of pleasure and amusement for
wh�ch her fresh young nature craves.[207] It �s not surpr�s�ng that,
repelled by unrel�eved drudgery and attracted by �dle luxury, she
should take the plunge wh�ch w�ll alone enable her to enjoy the
gl�tter�ng aspects of c�v�l�zat�on wh�ch seem so des�rable to her.[208]



It �s somet�mes stated that the prevalence of prost�tut�on among g�rls
who were formerly servants �s due to the �mmense numbers of
servants who are seduced by the�r masters or the young men of the
fam�ly, and are thus forced on to the streets. Undoubtedly �n a certa�n
proport�on of cases, perhaps somet�mes a fa�rly cons�derable
proport�on, th�s �s a dec�s�ve factor �n the matter, but �t scarcely
seems to be the ch�ef factor. The ex�stence of relat�onsh�ps between
servants and masters, �t must be remembered, by no means
necessar�ly �mpl�es seduct�on. In a large number of cases the
servant �n a household �s, �n sexual matters, the teacher rather than
the pup�l. (In "The Sexual Impulse �n Women," �n the th�rd volume of
these Stud�es, I have d�scussed the part played by servants as
sexual �n�t�ators of the young boys �n the households �n wh�ch they
are placed.) The more prec�se stat�st�cs of the causes of prost�tut�on
seldom ass�gn seduct�on as the ma�n determ�n�ng factor �n more than
about twenty per cent. of cases, though th�s �s obv�ously one of the
most eas�ly avowable mot�ves (see ante, p. 256). Seduct�on by any
k�nd of employer const�tutes only a proport�on (usually less than half)
even of these cases. The spec�al case of seduct�on of servants by
masters can thus play no very cons�derable part as a factor of
prost�tut�on.

The stat�st�cs of the parentage of �lleg�t�mate ch�ldren have some
bear�ng on th�s quest�on. In a ser�es of 180 unmarr�ed mothers
ass�sted by the Berl�n Bund für Mutterschutz, part�culars are g�ven of
the occupat�ons both of the mothers, and, as far as poss�ble, of the
fathers. The former were one-th�rd servant-g�rls, and the great
major�ty of the rema�nder ass�stants �n trades or g�rls carry�ng on
work at home. At the head of the fathers (among 120 cases) came
art�sans (33), followed by tradespeople (22); only a small proport�on
(20 to 25) could be descr�bed as "gentlemen," and even th�s
proport�on loses some of �ts s�gn�f�cance when �t �s po�nted out that
some of the g�rls were also of the m�ddle-class; �n n�neteen cases the
fathers were marr�ed men (Mutterschutz, January, 1907, p. 45).

Most author�t�es �n most countr�es are of op�n�on that g�rls who
eventually (usually between the ages of f�fteen and twenty) become
prost�tutes have lost the�r v�rg�n�ty at an early age, and �n the great



major�ty of cases through men of the�r own class. "The g�rl of the
people falls by the people," stated Reuss �n France (La Prost�tut�on,
p. 41). "It �s her l�ke, workers l�ke herself, who have the f�rst fru�ts of
her beauty and v�rg�n�ty. The man of the world who covers her w�th
gold and jewels only has the�r leav�ngs." Mart�neau, aga�n (De la
Prost�tut�on Clandest�ne, 1885), showed that prost�tutes are usually
deflowered by men of the�r own class. And Jeannel, �n Bordeaux,
found reason for bel�ev�ng that �t �s not ch�efly the�r masters who lead
servants astray; they often go �nto serv�ce because they have been
seduced �n the country, wh�le lazy, greedy, and un�ntell�gent g�rls are
sent from the country �nto the town to serv�ce. In Ed�nburgh, W. Ta�t
(Magdalen�sm, 1842) found that sold�ers more than any other class
�n the commun�ty are the seducers of women, the H�ghlanders be�ng
espec�ally notor�ous �n th�s respect. Sold�ers have th�s reputat�on
everywhere, and �n Germany espec�ally �t �s constantly found that the
presence of the sold�ery �n a country d�str�ct, as at the annual
manœuvres, �s the cause of unchast�ty and �lleg�t�mate b�rths; �t �s so
also �n Austr�a, where, long ago, Gross-Hoff�nger stated that sold�ers
were respons�ble for at least a th�rd of all �lleg�t�mate b�rths, a share
out of all proport�on to the�r numbers. In Italy, Marro, �nvest�gat�ng the
occas�on of the loss of v�rg�n�ty �n twenty-two prost�tutes, found that
ten gave themselves more or less spontaneously to lovers or
masters, ten y�elded �n the expectat�on of marr�age, and two were
outraged (La Pubertà, p. 461). The loss of v�rg�n�ty, Marro adds,
though �t may not be the d�rect cause of prost�tut�on, often leads on
to �t. "When a door has once been broken �n," a prost�tute sa�d to
h�m, "�t �s d�ff�cult to keep �t closed." In Sard�n�a, as A. Mantegazza
and C�uffo found, prost�tutes are very largely servants from the
country who have already been deflowered by men of the�r own
class.

Th�s c�v�l�zat�onal factor of prost�tut�on, the �nfluence of luxury and
exc�tement and ref�nement �n attract�ng the g�rl of the people, as the
flame attracts the moth, �s �nd�cated by the fact that �t �s the country-
dwellers who ch�efly succumb to the fasc�nat�on. The g�rls whose
adolescent explos�ve and org�ast�c �mpulses, somet�mes �ncreased
by a sl�ght congen�tal lack of nervous balance, have been latent �n



the dull monotony of country l�fe and he�ghtened by the spectacle of
luxury act�ng on the unrel�eved drudgery of town l�fe, f�nd at last the�r
complete grat�f�cat�on �n the career of a prost�tute. To the town g�rl,
born and bred �n the town, th�s career has not usually much
attract�on, unless she has been brought up from the f�rst �n an
env�ronment that pred�sposes her to adopt �t. She �s fam�l�ar from
ch�ldhood w�th the exc�tements of urban c�v�l�zat�on and they do not
�ntox�cate her; she �s, moreover, more shrewd to take care of herself
than the country g�rl, and too well acqua�nted w�th the real facts of
the prost�tute's l�fe to be very anx�ous to adopt her career. Beyond
th�s, also, �t �s probable that the stocks she belongs to possess a
nat�ve or acqu�red power of res�stance to unbalanc�ng �nfluences
wh�ch has enabled them to surv�ve �n urban l�fe. She has become
�mmune to the po�sons of that l�fe.[209]

In all great c�t�es a large proport�on, �f not the major�ty, of the
�nhab�tants have usually been born outs�de the c�ty (�n London only
about f�fty per cent. of heads of households are def�n�tely reported as
born �n London); and �t �s not therefore surpr�s�ng that prost�tutes also
should often be outs�ders. St�ll �t rema�ns a s�gn�f�cant fact that so
typ�cally urban a phenomenon as prost�tut�on should be so largely
recru�ted from the country. Th�s �s everywhere the case. Merr�ck
enumerates the reg�ons from wh�ch came some 14,000 prost�tutes
who passed through M�llbank Pr�son. M�ddlesex, Kent, Surrey, Essex
and Devon are the count�es that stand at the head, and Merr�ck
est�mates that the cont�ngent of London from the four count�es wh�ch
make up London was 7000, or one-half of the whole; m�l�tary towns
l�ke Colchester and naval ports l�ke Plymouth supply many
prost�tutes to London; Ireland furn�shed many more than Scotland,
and Germany far more than any other European country, France
be�ng scarcely represented at all (Merr�ck, Work Among the Fallen,
1890, pp. 14-18). It �s, of course, poss�ble that the proport�ons
among those who pass through a pr�son do not accurately represent
the proport�ons among prost�tutes generally. The reg�sters of the
London Salvat�on Army Rescue Home show that s�xty per cent. of
the g�rls and women come from the prov�nces (A. Sherwell, L�fe �n
West London, Ch. V). Th�s �s exactly the same proport�on as Ta�t



found among prost�tutes generally, half a century earl�er, �n
Ed�nburgh. Sanger found that of 2000 prost�tutes �n New York as
many as 1238 were born abroad (706 �n Ireland), wh�le of the
rema�n�ng 762 only half were born �n the State of New York, and
clearly (though the exact f�gures are not g�ven) a st�ll smaller
proport�on �n New York C�ty. Prost�tutes come from the North—where
the cl�mate �s uncongen�al, and manufactur�ng and sedentary
occupat�ons preva�l—much more than from the South; thus Ma�ne, a
cold bleak mar�t�me State, sent twenty-four of these prost�tutes to
New York, wh�le equ�d�stant V�rg�n�a, wh�ch at the same rate should
have sent seventy-two, only sent n�ne; there was a s�m�lar d�fference
between Rhode Island and Maryland (Sanger, H�story of Prost�tut�on,
p. 452). It �s �nstruct�ve to see here the �nfluence of a dreary cl�mate
and monotonous labor �n st�mulat�ng the appet�te for a "l�fe of
pleasure." In France, as shown by a map �n Parent-Duchâtelet's
work (vol. �, pp. 37-64, 1857), �f the country �s d�v�ded �nto f�ve zones,
on the whole runn�ng east and west, there �s a steady and
progress�ve decrease �n the number of prost�tutes each zone sends
to Par�s, as we descend southwards. L�ttle more than a th�rd seem to
belong to Par�s, and, as �n Amer�ca, �t �s the ser�ous and hard-
work�ng North, w�th �ts relat�vely cold cl�mate, wh�ch furn�shes the
largest cont�ngent; even �n old France, Dufour remarks (op. c�t., vol.
�v, Ch. XV), prost�tut�on, as the fabl�aux and romans show, was less
�nfamous �n the langue d'o�l than �n the langue d'oc, so that they
were doubtless rare �n the South. At a later per�od Reuss states (La
Prost�tut�on, p. 12) that "nearly all the prost�tutes of Par�s come from
the prov�nces." Jeannel found that of one thousand Bordeaux
prost�tutes only forty-s�x belonged to the c�ty �tself, and Potton
(Append�x to Parent-Duchâtelet, vol. ��, p. 446) states that of nearly
four thousand Lyons prost�tutes only 376 belonged to Lyons. In
V�enna, �n 1873, Schrank remarks that of over 1500 prost�tutes only
615 were born �n V�enna. The general rule, �t w�ll be seen, though the
var�at�ons are w�de, �s that l�ttle more than a th�rd of a c�ty's
prost�tutes are ch�ldren of the c�ty.

It �s �nterest�ng to note that th�s tendency of the prost�tute to reach
c�t�es from afar, th�s m�gratory tendency—wh�ch they nowadays



share w�th wa�ters—�s no merely modern phenomenon. "There are
few c�t�es �n Lombardy, or France, or Gaul," wrote St. Bon�face nearly
twelve centur�es ago, "�n wh�ch there �s not an adulteress or
prost�tute of the Engl�sh nat�on," and the Sa�nt attr�butes th�s to the
custom of go�ng on p�lgr�mage to fore�gn shr�nes. At the present t�me
there �s no marked Engl�sh element among Cont�nental prost�tutes.
Thus �n Par�s, accord�ng to Reuss (La Prost�tut�on, p. 12), the fore�gn
prost�tutes �n decreas�ng order are Belg�an, German (Alsace-
Lorra�ne), Sw�ss (espec�ally Geneva), Ital�an, Span�sh, and only then
Engl�sh. Conno�sseurs �n th�s matter say, �ndeed, that the Engl�sh
prost�tute, as compared w�th her Cont�nental (and espec�ally French)
s�ster, fa�ls to show to advantage, be�ng usually grasp�ng as regards
money and def�c�ent �n charm.

It �s the appeal of c�v�l�zat�on, though not of what �s f�nest and best �n
c�v�l�zat�on, wh�ch more than any other mot�ve, calls women to the
career of a prost�tute. It �s now necessary to po�nt out that for the
man also, the same appeal makes �tself felt �n the person of the
prost�tute. The common and �gnorant assumpt�on that prost�tut�on
ex�sts to sat�sfy the gross sensual�ty of the young unmarr�ed man,
and that �f he �s taught to br�dle gross sexual �mpulse or �nduced to
marry early the prost�tute must be �dle, �s altogether �ncorrect. If all
men marr�ed when qu�te young, not only would the remedy be worse
than the d�sease—a po�nt wh�ch �t would be out of place to d�scuss
here—but the remedy would not cure the d�sease. The prost�tute �s
someth�ng more than a channel to dra�n off superfluous sexual
energy, and her attract�on by no means ceases when men are
marr�ed, for a large number of the men who v�s�t prost�tutes, �f not the
major�ty, are marr�ed. And al�ke whether they are marr�ed or
unmarr�ed the mot�ve �s not one of uncompl�cated lust.

In England, a well-�nformed wr�ter remarks that "the value of
marr�age as a moral agent �s ev�denced by the fact that all the better-
class prost�tutes �n London are almost ent�rely supported by marr�ed
men," wh�le �n Germany, as stated �n the �nterest�ng ser�es of
rem�n�scences by a former prost�tute, Hedw�g Hard's Be�chte e�ner
Gefallenen, (p. 208), the major�ty of the men who v�s�t prost�tutes are
marr�ed. The est�mate �s probably excess�ve. Ne�sser states that only



twenty-f�ve per cent. of cases of gonorrhœa occur �n marr�ed men.
Th�s �nd�cat�on �s probably m�slead�ng �n the oppos�te d�rect�on, as
the marr�ed would be less reckless than the young and unmarr�ed.
As regards the mot�ves wh�ch lead marr�ed men to prost�tutes,
Hedw�g Hard narrates from her own exper�ences an �nc�dent wh�ch �s
�nstruct�ve and no doubt typ�cal. In the town �n wh�ch she l�ved qu�etly
as a prost�tute a man of the best soc�al class was �ntroduced by a
fr�end, and v�s�ted her hab�tually. She had often seen and adm�red
h�s w�fe, who was one of the beaut�es of the place, and had two
charm�ng ch�ldren; husband and w�fe seemed devoted to each other,
and every one env�ed the�r happ�ness. He was a man of �ntellect and
culture who encouraged Hedw�g's love of books; she became greatly
attached to h�m, and one day ventured to ask h�m how he could
leave h�s lovely and charm�ng w�fe to come to one who was not
worthy to t�e her shoe-lace. "Yes, my ch�ld," he answered, "but all her
beauty and culture br�ngs noth�ng to my heart. She �s cold, cold as
�ce, proper, and, above all, phlegmat�c. Pampered and spo�lt, she
l�ves only for herself; we are two good comrades, and noth�ng more.
If, for �nstance, I come back from the club �n the even�ng and go to
her bed, perhaps a l�ttle exc�ted, she becomes nervous and she
th�nks �t �mproper to wake her. If I k�ss her she defends herself, and
tells me that I smell horr�bly of c�gars and w�ne. And �f perhaps I
attempt more, she jumps out of bed, br�stles up as though I were
assault�ng her, and threatens to throw herself out of the w�ndow �f I
touch her. So, for the sake of peace, I leave her alone and come to
you." There can be no doubt whatever that th�s �s the exper�ence of
many marr�ed men who would be well content to f�nd the sweetheart
as well as the fr�end �n the�r w�ves. But the w�ves, from a var�ety of
causes, have proved �ncapable of becom�ng the sexual mates of
the�r husbands. And the husbands, w�thout be�ng carr�ed away by
any �mpulse of strong pass�on or any des�re for �nf�del�ty, seek
abroad what they cannot f�nd at home.

Th�s �s not the only reason why marr�ed men v�s�t prost�tutes. Even
men who are happ�ly marr�ed to women �n all ch�ef respects f�tted to
them, are apt to f�nd, after some years of marr�ed l�fe, a myster�ous
crav�ng for var�ety. They are not t�red of the�r w�ves, they have not



the least w�sh or �ntent�on to abandon them, they w�ll not, �f they can
help �t, g�ve them the sl�ghtest pa�n. But from t�me to t�me they are
led by an almost �rres�st�ble and �nvoluntary �mpulse to seek a
temporary �nt�macy w�th women to whom noth�ng would persuade
them to jo�n themselves permanently. Pepys, whose D�ary, �n
add�t�on to �ts other cla�ms upon us, �s a psycholog�cal document of
un�que �mportance, furn�shes a very character�st�c example of th�s
k�nd of �mpulse. He had marr�ed a young and charm�ng w�fe, to
whom he �s greatly attached, and he l�ves happ�ly w�th her, save for a
few occas�onal domest�c quarrels soon healed by k�sses; h�s love �s
w�tnessed by h�s jealousy, a jealousy wh�ch, as he adm�ts, �s qu�te
unreasonable, for she �s a fa�thful and devoted w�fe. Yet a few years
after marr�age, and �n the m�dst of a l�fe of strenuous off�c�al act�v�ty,
Pepys cannot res�st the temptat�on to seek the temporary favors of
other women, seldom prost�tutes, but nearly always women of low
soc�al class—shop women, workmen's w�ves, super�or servant-g�rls.
Often he �s content to �nv�te them to a qu�et ale-house, and to take a
few tr�v�al l�bert�es. Somet�mes they absolutely refuse to allow more
than th�s; when that happens he frequently thanks Alm�ghty God (as
he makes h�s entry �n h�s D�ary at n�ght) that he has been saved from
temptat�on and from loss of t�me and money; �n any case, he �s apt to
vow that �t shall never occur aga�n. It always does occur aga�n.
Pepys �s qu�te s�ncere w�th h�mself; he makes no attempt at
just�f�cat�on or excuse; he knows that he has y�elded to a temptat�on;
�t �s an �mpulse that comes over h�m at �ntervals, an �mpulse that he
seems unable long to res�st. Throughout �t all he rema�ns an
est�mable and d�l�gent off�c�al, and �n most respects a tolerably
v�rtuous man, w�th a genu�ne d�sl�ke of loose people and loose talk.
The att�tude of Pepys �s brought out w�th �ncomparable s�mpl�c�ty and
s�ncer�ty because he �s sett�ng down these th�ngs for h�s own eyes
only, but h�s case �s substant�ally that of a vast number of other men,
perhaps �ndeed of the typ�cal homme moyen sensuel (see Pepys,
D�ary, ed. Wheatley; e.g., vol. �v, pass�m).

There �s a th�rd class of marr�ed men, less cons�derable �n number
but not un�mportant, who are �mpelled to v�s�t prost�tutes: the class of
sexually perverted men. There are a great many reasons why such



men may des�re to be marr�ed, and �n some cases they marry
women w�th whom they f�nd �t poss�ble to obta�n the part�cular form
of sexual grat�f�cat�on they crave. But �n a large proport�on of cases
th�s �s not poss�ble. The convent�onally bred woman often cannot
br�ng herself to humor even some qu�te �nnocent fet�sh�st�c wh�m of
her husband's, for �t �s too al�en to her feel�ngs and too
�ncomprehens�ble to her �deas, even though she may be genu�nely �n
love w�th h�m; �n many cases the husband would not venture to ask,
and scarcely even w�sh, that h�s w�fe should lend herself to play the
fantast�c or poss�bly degrad�ng part h�s des�res demand. In such a
case he turns naturally to the prost�tute, the only woman whose
bus�ness �t �s to fulf�l h�s pecul�ar needs. Marr�age has brought no
rel�ef to these men, and they const�tute a noteworthy proport�on of a
prost�tute's cl�ents �n every great c�ty. The most ord�nary prost�tute of
any exper�ence can supply cases from among her own v�s�tors to
�llustrate a treat�se of psychopath�c sexual�ty. It may suff�ce here to
quote a passage from the confess�ons of a young London (Strand)
prost�tute as wr�tten down from her l�ps by a fr�end to whom I am
�ndebted for the document; I have merely turned a few colloqu�al
terms �nto more techn�cal forms. After descr�b�ng how, when she was
st�ll a ch�ld of th�rteen �n the country, a r�ch old gentleman would
frequently come and exh�b�t h�mself before her and other g�rls, and
was eventually arrested and �mpr�soned, she spoke of the
pervers�t�es she had met w�th s�nce she had become a prost�tute.
She knew a young man, about twenty-f�ve, generally dressed �n a
sport�ng style, who always came w�th a pa�r of l�ve p�geons, wh�ch he
brought �n a basket. She and the g�rl w�th whom she l�ved had to
undress and take the p�geons and wr�ng the�r necks; he would stand
�n front of them, and as the necks were wrung orgasm occurred.
Once a man met her �n the street and asked her �f he m�ght come
w�th her and l�ck her boots. She agreed, and he took her to a hotel,
pa�d half a gu�nea for a room, and, when she sat down, got under the
table and l�cked her boots, wh�ch were covered w�th mud; he d�d
noth�ng more. Then there were some th�ngs, she sa�d, that were too
d�rty to repeat; well, one man came home w�th her and her fr�end and
made them ur�nate �nto h�s mouth. She also had stor�es of
flagellat�on, generally of men who wh�pped the g�rls, more rarely of



men who l�ked to be wh�pped by them. One man, who brought a new
b�rch every t�me, l�ked to wh�p her fr�end unt�l he drew blood. She
knew another man who would do noth�ng but smack her nates
v�olently. Now all these th�ngs, wh�ch come �nto the ord�nary day's
work of the prost�tute, are rooted �n deep and almost �rres�st�ble
�mpulses (as w�ll be clear to any reader of the d�scuss�on of Erot�c
Symbol�sm �n the prev�ous volume of these Stud�es). They must f�nd
some outlet. But �t �s only the prost�tute who can be rel�ed upon,
through her �nterests and tra�n�ng, to overcome the natural repuls�on
to such act�ons, and grat�fy des�res wh�ch, w�thout grat�f�cat�on, m�ght
take on other and more dangerous forms.

Although Woods Hutch�nson quotes w�th approval the declarat�on of
a fr�end, "Out of thousands I have never seen one w�th good table
manners," there �s st�ll a real sense �n wh�ch the prost�tute
represents, however �nadequately, the attract�on of c�v�l�zat�on.
"There was no house �n wh�ch I could hab�tually see a lady's face
and hear a lady's vo�ce," wrote the novel�st Anthony Trollope �n h�s
Autob�ography, concern�ng h�s early l�fe �n London. "No allurement to
decent respectab�l�ty came �n my way. It seems to me that �n such
c�rcumstances the temptat�ons of loose l�fe w�ll almost certa�nly
preva�l w�th a young man. The temptat�on at any rate preva�led w�th
me." In every great c�ty, �t has been sa�d, there are thousands of men
who have no r�ght to call any woman but a barma�d by her Chr�st�an
name.[210] All the br�ll�ant fever of c�v�l�zat�on pulses round them �n
the streets but the�r l�ps never touch �t. It �s the prost�tute who
�ncarnates th�s fasc�nat�on of the c�ty, far better than the v�rg�nal
woman, even �f �nt�macy w�th her were w�th�n reach. The prost�tute
represents �t because she herself feels �t, because she has even
sacr�f�ced her woman's honor �n the effort to �dent�fy herself w�th �t.
She has unbr�dled fem�n�ne �nst�ncts, she �s a m�stress of the
fem�n�ne arts of adornment, she can speak to h�m concern�ng the
myster�es of womanhood and the luxur�es of sex w�th an �mmed�ate
freedom and knowledge the �nnocent ma�den clo�stered �n her home
would be �ncapable of. She appeals to h�m by no means only
because she can grat�fy the lower des�res of sex, but also because
she �s, �n her way, an art�st, an expert �n the art of fem�n�ne



explo�tat�on, a leader of fem�n�ne fash�ons. For she �s th�s, and there
are, as S�mmel has stated �n h�s Ph�losoph�e der Mode, good
psycholog�cal reasons why she always should be th�s. Her uncerta�n
soc�al pos�t�on makes all that �s convent�onal and establ�shed hateful
to her, wh�le her temperament makes perpetual novelty del�ghtful. In
new fash�ons she f�nds "an æsthet�c form of that �nst�nct of
destruct�on wh�ch seems pecul�ar to all par�ah ex�stences, �n so far
as they are not completely enslaved �n sp�r�t."

"However surpr�s�ng �t may seem to some," a modern wr�ter remarks,
"prost�tutes must be put on the same level as art�sts. Both use the�r
g�fts and talents for the joy and pleasure of others, and, as a rule, for
payment. What �s the essent�al d�fference between a s�nger who
g�ves pleasure to hearers by her throat and a prost�tute who g�ves
pleasure to those who seek her by another part of her body? All art
works on the senses." He refers to the s�gn�f�cant fact that actors,
and espec�ally actresses, were formerly regarded much as
prost�tutes are now (R. Hellmann, Ueber Geschlechtsfre�he�t, pp.
245-252).

Bernaldo de Qu�rós and Llanas Agu�lan�edo (La Mala V�da en
Madr�d, p. 242) trace the same �nfluence st�ll lower �n the soc�al
scale. They are descr�b�ng the more squal�d k�nd of café chantant, �n
wh�ch, �n Spa�n and elsewhere, the most v�c�ous and degenerate
fem�n�ne creatures become wa�tresses (and occas�onally s�ngers and
dancers), play�ng the part of am�able and d�st�ngu�shed heta�ræ to
the publ�c of carmen and shop-boys who frequent these resorts.
"Dressed w�th what seems to the youth �rreproachable taste, w�th
ha�r elaborately prepared, and clean face adorned w�th flowers or
tr�nkets, affable and at t�mes haughty, super�or �n charm and �n f�nery
to the other women he �s able to know, the wa�tresses become the
most elevated example of the femme galante whom he �s able to
contemplate and talk to, the courtesan of h�s sphere."

But wh�le to the s�mple, �gnorant, and hungry youth the prost�tute
appeals as the embod�ment of many of the ref�nements and
pervers�t�es of c�v�l�zat�on, on many more complex and c�v�l�zed men
she exerts an attract�on of an almost reverse k�nd. She appeals by



her fresh and natural coarseness, her frank fam�l�ar�ty w�th the
crudest facts of l�fe; and so l�fts them for a moment out of the
w�ther�ng atmosphere of art�f�c�al thought and unreal sent�ment �n
wh�ch so many c�v�l�zed persons are compelled to spend the greater
part of the�r l�ves. They feel �n the words wh�ch the royal fr�end of a
woman of th�s temperament �s sa�d to have used �n expla�n�ng her
�ncomprehens�ble �nfluence over h�m: "She �s so splend�dly vulgar!"

In �llustrat�on of th�s aspect of the appeal of prost�tut�on, I may quote
a passage �n wh�ch the novel�st, Hermant, �n h�s Confess�on d'un
Enfant d'H�er (Lettre VII), has set down the reasons wh�ch may lead
the super-ref�ned ch�ld of a cultured age, yet by no means rad�cally
or completely v�c�ous, to f�nd sat�sfact�on �n commerce w�th
prost�tutes: "As long as my heart was not touched the object of my
sat�sfact�on was completely �nd�fferent to me. I was, moreover, a
great lover of absolute l�berty, wh�ch �s only poss�ble �n the c�rcle of
these anonymous creatures and �n the�r reserved dwell�ng. There
everyth�ng became perm�ss�ble. W�th other women, however low we
may seek them, certa�n convenances must be observed, a k�nd of
protocol. To these one can say everyth�ng: one �s protected by
�ncogn�to and assured that noth�ng w�ll be d�vulged. I prof�ted by th�s
freedom, wh�ch su�ted my age, but w�th a perverse fancy wh�ch was
not character�st�c of my years. I scarcely know where I found what I
sa�d to them, for �t was the oppos�te of my tastes, wh�ch were s�mple,
and, �f I may venture to say so, class�c. It �s true that, �n matters of
love, unrestra�ned natural�sm always tends to pervers�on, a fact that
can only seem paradox�cal at f�rst s�ght. Pr�m�t�ve peoples have
many tra�ts �n common w�th degenerates. It was, however, only �n
words that I was unbr�dled; and that was the only occas�on on wh�ch
I can recollect ser�ously ly�ng. But that necess�ty, wh�ch I then
exper�enced, of expell�ng a lower depth of �gnoble �nst�ncts, seems to
me character�st�c and hum�l�at�ng. I may add that even �n the m�dst of
these d�ss�pat�ons I reta�ned a certa�n reserve. The contacts to wh�ch
I exposed myself fa�led to so�l me; noth�ng was left when I had
crossed the threshold. I have always reta�ned, from that forc�ble and
�nd�fferent commerce, the hab�t of attr�but�ng no consequence to the
act�on of the flesh. The amorous funct�on, wh�ch rel�g�on and moral�ty



have surrounded w�th mystery or seasoned w�th s�n, seems to me a
funct�on l�ke any other, a l�ttle v�le, but agreeable, and one to wh�ch
the usual ep�logue �s too long.... Th�s k�nd of compan�onsh�p only
lasted for a short t�me." Th�s analys�s of the att�tude of a certa�n
common type of c�v�l�zed modern man seems to be just, but �t may
perhaps occur to some readers that a commerce wh�ch led to "the
act�on of the flesh" be�ng regarded as of no consequence can
scarcely be sa�d to have left no ta�nt.

In a somewhat s�m�lar manner, Henr� de Régn�er, �n h�s novel, Les
Rencontres de Mons�eur Bréot (p. 50), represents Berca�llé as
del�berately preferr�ng to take h�s pleasures w�th servant-g�rls rather
than w�th lad�es, for pleasure was, to h�s m�nd, a k�nd of serv�ce,
wh�ch could well be accommodated w�th the serv�ces they are
accustomed to g�ve; and then they are robust and agreeable, they
possess the naïveté wh�ch �s always charm�ng �n the common
people, and they are not apt to be repelled by those l�ttle acc�dents
wh�ch m�ght offend the fast�d�ous sens�b�l�t�es of del�cately bred
lad�es.

Bloch, who has espec�ally emphas�zed th�s s�de of the appeal of
prost�tut�on (Das Sexualleben unserer Ze�t, pp. 359-362), refers to
the del�cate and sens�t�ve young Dan�sh wr�ter, J. P. Jakobsen, who
seems to have acutely felt the contrast between the h�gher and more
hab�tual �mpulses, and the occas�onal outburst of what he felt to be
lower �nst�ncts; �n h�s N�els Lyhne he descr�bes the k�nd of double l�fe
�n wh�ch a man �s true for a fortn�ght to the god he worsh�ps, and �s
then overcome by other powers wh�ch madly bear h�m �n the�r gr�p
towards what he feels to be hum�l�at�ng, perverse, and f�lthy. "At such
moments," Bloch remarks, "the man �s another be�ng. The 'two souls'
�n the breast become a real�ty. Is that the famous scholar, the lofty
�deal�st, the f�ne-souled æsthet�c�an, the art�st who has g�ven us so
many splend�d and pure works �n poetry and pa�nt�ng? We no longer
recogn�ze h�m, for at such moments another be�ng has come to the
surface, another nature �s mov�ng w�th�n h�m, and w�th the power of
an elementary force �s �mpell�ng h�m towards th�ngs at wh�ch h�s
'upper consc�ousness,' the c�v�l�zed man w�th�n h�m, would shudder."



Bloch bel�eves that we are here concerned w�th a k�nd of normal
mascul�ne masoch�sm, wh�ch prost�tut�on serves to grat�fy.

IV. The Present Soc�al Att�tude Towards Prost�tut�on.

We have now surveyed the complex fact of prost�tut�on �n some of �ts
most var�ous and typ�cal aspects, seek�ng to real�se, �ntell�gently and
sympathet�cally, the fundamental part �t plays as an elementary
const�tuent of our marr�age system. F�nally we have to cons�der the
grounds on wh�ch prost�tut�on now appears to a large and grow�ng
number of persons not only an unsat�sfactory method of sexual
grat�f�cat�on but a rad�cally bad method.

The movement of antagon�sm towards prost�tut�on man�fests �tself
most consp�cuously, as m�ght beforehand have been ant�c�pated, by
a feel�ng of repugnance towards the most anc�ent and typ�cal, once
the most cred�ted and best establ�shed prost�tut�onal man�festat�on,
the brothel. The growth of th�s repugnance �s not conf�ned to one or
two countr�es but �s �nternat�onal, and may thus be regarded as
correspond�ng to a real tendency �n our c�v�l�zat�on. It �s equally
pronounced �n prost�tutes themselves and �n the people who are
the�r cl�ents. The d�staste on the one s�de �ncreases the d�staste on
the other. S�nce only the most helpless or the most stup�d prost�tutes
are nowadays w�ll�ng to accept the serv�tude of the brothel, the
brothel-keeper �s forced to resort to extraord�nary methods for
entrapp�ng v�ct�ms, and even to take part �n that cosmopol�tan trade
�n "wh�te slaves" wh�ch ex�sts solely to feed brothels.[211] Th�s state of
th�ngs has a natural react�on �n prejud�c�ng the cl�ents of prost�tut�on
aga�nst an �nst�tut�on wh�ch �s go�ng out of fash�on and out of cred�t.
An even more fundamental ant�pathy �s engendered by the fact that
the brothel fa�ls to respond to the h�gh degree of personal freedom
and var�ety wh�ch c�v�l�zat�on produces, and always demands even
when �t fa�ls to produce. On one s�de the prost�tute �s d�s�ncl�ned to
enter �nto a slavery wh�ch usually fa�ls even to br�ng her any reward;



on the other s�de her cl�ent feels �t as part of the fasc�nat�on of
prost�tut�on under c�v�l�zed cond�t�ons that he shall enjoy a freedom
and cho�ce the brothel cannot prov�de.[212] Thus �t comes about that
brothels wh�ch once conta�ned nearly all the women who made �t a
bus�ness to m�n�ster to the sexual needs of men, now conta�n only a
decreas�ng m�nor�ty, and that the transformat�on of clo�stered
prost�tut�on �nto free prost�tut�on �s approved by many soc�al
reformers as a ga�n to the cause of moral�ty.[213]

The decay of brothels, whether as cause or as effect, has been
assoc�ated w�th a vast �ncrease of prost�tut�on outs�de brothels. But
the repugnance to brothels �n many essent�al respects also appl�es
to prost�tut�on generally, and, as we shall see, �t �s exert�ng a
profoundly mod�fy�ng �nfluence on that prost�tut�on.

The chang�ng feel�ng �n regard to prost�tut�on seems to express �tself
ma�nly �n two ways. On the one hand there are those who, w�thout
des�r�ng to abol�sh prost�tut�on, resent the abnegat�on wh�ch
accompan�es �t, and are d�sgusted by �ts sord�d aspects. They may
have no moral scruples aga�nst prost�tut�on, and they know no
reason why a woman should not freely do as she w�ll w�th her own
person. But they bel�eve that, �f prost�tut�on �s necessary, the
relat�onsh�ps of men w�th prost�tutes should be humane and
agreeable to each party, and not degrad�ng to e�ther. It must be
remembered that under the cond�t�ons of c�v�l�zed urban l�fe, the
d�sc�pl�ne of work �s often too severe, and the exc�tements of urban
ex�stence too constant, to render an abandonment to orgy a
des�rable recreat�on. The gross form of orgy appeals, not to the
town-dweller but to the peasant, and to the sa�lor or sold�er who
reaches the town after long per�ods of dreary rout�ne and emot�onal
abst�nence. It �s a m�stake, even, to suppose that the attract�on of
prost�tut�on �s �nev�tably assoc�ated w�th the fulf�lment of the sexual
act. So far �s th�s from be�ng the case that the most attract�ve
prost�tute may be a woman who, possess�ng few sexual needs of her
own, des�res to please by the charm of her personal�ty; these are
among those who most often f�nd good husbands. There are many
men who are even well content merely to have a few hours' free
�nt�macy w�th an agreeable woman, w�thout any further favor,



although that may be open to them. For a very large number of men
under urban cond�t�ons of ex�stence the prost�tute �s ceas�ng to be
the degraded �nstrument of a moment's lustful des�re; they seek an
agreeable human person w�th whom they may f�nd relaxat�on from
the da�ly stress or rout�ne of l�fe. When an act of prost�tut�on �s thus
put on a humane bas�s, although �t by no means thereby becomes
conduc�ve to the best development of e�ther party, �t at least ceases
to be hopelessly degrad�ng. Otherw�se �t would not have been
poss�ble for rel�g�ous prost�tut�on to flour�sh for so long �n anc�ent
days among honorable women of good b�rth on the shores of the
Med�terranean, even �n reg�ons l�ke Lyd�a, where the pos�t�on of
women was pecul�arly h�gh.[214]

It �s true that the monetary s�de of prost�tut�on would st�ll ex�st. But �t
�s poss�ble to exaggerate �ts �mportance. It must be po�nted out that,
though �t �s usual to speak of the prost�tute as a woman who "sells
herself," th�s �s rather a crude and �nexact way of express�ng, �n �ts
typ�cal form, the relat�onsh�p of a prost�tute to her cl�ent. A prost�tute
�s not a commod�ty w�th a market-pr�ce, l�ke a loaf or a leg of mutton.
She �s much more on a level w�th people belong�ng to the
profess�onal classes, who accept fees �n return for serv�ces
rendered; the amount of the fee var�es, on the one hand �n
accordance w�th profess�onal stand�ng, on the other hand �n
accordance w�th the cl�ent's means, and under spec�al
c�rcumstances may be grac�ously d�spensed w�th altogether.
Prost�tut�on places on a venal bas�s �nt�mate relat�onsh�ps wh�ch
ought to spr�ng up from natural love, and �n so do�ng degrades them.
But str�ctly speak�ng there �s �n such a case no "sale." To speak of a
prost�tute "sell�ng herself" �s scarcely even a pardonable rhetor�cal
exaggerat�on; �t �s both �nexact and unjust.[215]

Th�s tendency �n an advanced c�v�l�zat�on towards the human�zat�on
of prost�tut�on �s the reverse process, we may note, to that wh�ch
takes place at an earl�er stage of c�v�l�zat�on when the anc�ent
concept�on of the rel�g�ous d�gn�ty of prost�tut�on beg�ns to fall �nto
d�srepute. When men cease to reverence women who are prost�tutes
�n the serv�ce of a goddess they set up �n the�r place prost�tutes who
are merely abject slaves, flatter�ng themselves that they are thereby



work�ng �n the cause of "progress" and "moral�ty." On the shores of
the Med�terranean th�s process took place more than two thousand
years ago, and �s assoc�ated w�th the name of Solon. To-day we may
see the same process go�ng on �n Ind�a. In some parts of Ind�a (as at
Jejur�, near Poonah) f�rst born g�rls are ded�cated to Khandoba or
other gods; they are marr�ed to the god and termed mural�s. They
serve �n the temple, sweep �t, and wash the holy vessels, also they
dance, s�ng and prost�tute themselves. They are forb�dden to marry,
and they l�ve �n the homes of the�r parents, brothers, or s�sters; be�ng
consecrated to rel�g�ous serv�ce, they are untouched by degradat�on.
Nowadays, however, Ind�an "reformers," �n the name of "c�v�l�zat�on
and sc�ence," seek to persuade the mural�s that they are "plunged �n
a career of degradat�on." No doubt �n t�me the would-be moral�sts w�ll
dr�ve the mural�s out of the�r temples and the�r homes, depr�ve them
of all self-respect, and convert them �nto wretched outcasts, all �n the
cause of "sc�ence and c�v�l�zat�on" (see, e.g., an art�cle by Mrs.
Kash�ba� Deodhar, The New Reformer, October, 1907). So �t �s that
early reformers create for the reformers of a later day the task of
human�z�ng prost�tut�on afresh.

There can be no doubt that th�s more humane concept�on of
prost�tut�on �s to-day beg�nn�ng to be real�zed �n the actual c�v�l�zed
l�fe of Europe. Thus �n wr�t�ng of prost�tut�on �n Par�s, Dr. Robert
M�chels ("Erot�sche Stre�fzüge," Mutterschutz, 1906, Heft 9, p. 368)
remarks: "Wh�le �n Germany the prost�tute �s generally cons�dered as
an 'outcast' creature, and treated accord�ngly, an �nstrument of
mascul�ne lust to be used and thrown away, and whom one would
under no c�rcumstances recogn�ze �n publ�c, �n France the prost�tute
plays �n many respects the part wh�ch once g�ve s�gn�f�cance and
fame to the heta�ræ of Athens." And after descr�b�ng the
cons�derat�on and respect wh�ch the Par�s�an prost�tute �s often able
to requ�re of her fr�ends, and the non-sexual relat�on of comradesh�p
wh�ch she can enter �nto w�th other men, the wr�ter cont�nues: "A g�rl
who certa�nly y�elds herself for money, but by no means for the f�rst
comer's money, and who, �n add�t�on to her 'bus�ness fr�ends,' feels
the need of, so to say, non-sexual compan�ons w�th whom she can
assoc�ate �n a free comrade-l�ke way, and by whom she �s treated



and valued as a free human be�ng, �s not wholly lost for the moral
worth of human�ty." All prost�tut�on �s bad, M�chels concludes, but we
should have reason to congratulate ourselves �f love-relat�onsh�ps of
th�s Par�s�an spec�es represented the lowest known form of extra-
conjugal sexual�ty. (As bear�ng on the relat�ve cons�derat�on
accorded to prost�tutes I may ment�on that a Par�s prost�tute
remarked to a fr�end of m�ne that Engl�shmen would ask her
quest�ons wh�ch no Frenchman would venture to ask.)

It �s not, however, only �n Par�s, although here more markedly and
prom�nently, that th�s human�z�ng change �n prost�tut�on �s beg�nn�ng
to make �tself felt. It �s man�fested, for �nstance, �n the greater
openness of a man's sexual l�fe. "Wh�le he formerly sl�nked �nto a
brothel �n a remote street," Dr. W�lly Hellpach remarks (Nervos�tät
und Kultur, p. 169), "he now walks abroad w�th h�s 'l�a�son,' v�s�t�ng
the theatres and cafés, w�thout �ndeed any anx�ety to meet h�s
acqua�ntances, but w�th no embarrassment on that po�nt. The th�ng
�s becom�ng more commonplace, more—natural." It �s also, Hellpach
proceeds to po�nt out, thus becom�ng more moral also, and much
unwholesome prudery and prur�ency �s be�ng done away w�th.

In England, where change �s slow, th�s tendency to the human�zat�on
of prost�tut�on may be less pronounced. But �t certa�nly ex�sts. In the
m�ddle of the last century Lecky wrote (H�story of European Morals,
vol. ��, p. 285) that hab�tual prost�tut�on "�s �n no other European
country so hopelessly v�c�ous or so �rrevocable." That statement,
wh�ch was also made by Parent-Duchâtelet and other fore�gn
observers, �s fully conf�rmed by the ev�dence on record. But �t �s a
statement wh�ch would hardly be made to-day, except perhaps, �n
reference to spec�al conf�ned areas of our c�t�es. It �s the same �n
Amer�ca, and we may doubtless f�nd th�s tendency reflected �n the
report on The Soc�al Ev�l (1902), drawn up by a comm�ttee �n New
York, who gave �t (p. 176) as one of the�r ch�ef recommendat�ons that
prost�tut�on should no longer be regarded as a cr�me, �n wh�ch l�ght,
one gathers, �t had formerly been regarded �n New York. That may
seem but a small step �n the path of human�zat�on, but �t �s �n the
r�ght d�rect�on.



It �s by no means only �n lands of European c�v�l�zat�on that we may
trace w�th develop�ng culture the ref�nement and human�zat�on of the
sl�ghter bonds of relat�onsh�p w�th women. In Japan exactly the same
demands led, several centur�es ago, to the appearance of the
ge�sha. In the course of an �nterest�ng and prec�se study of the
ge�sha Mr. R. T. Farrer remarks (N�neteenth Century, Apr�l, 1904):
"The ge�sha �s �n no sense necessar�ly a courtesan. She �s a woman
educated to attract; perfected from her ch�ldhood �n all the �ntr�cac�es
of Japanese l�terature; pract�ced �n w�t and repartee; �nured to the
rap�d g�ve-and-take of conversat�on on every top�c, human and
d�v�ne. From her earl�est youth she �s broken �nto an �nv�olable charm
of manner �ncomprehens�ble to the f�nest European, yet she �s
almost �nvar�ably a blossom of the lower classes, w�th dumpy claws,
and squat, ugly na�ls. Her educat�on, phys�cal and moral, �s far
harder than that of the baller�na, and her success �s ach�eved only
after years of struggle and a b�tter agony of torture.... And the
ge�sha's soc�al pos�t�on may be compared w�th that of the European
actress. The Ge�sha-house offers pr�zes as des�rable as any of the
Western stage. A great ge�sha w�th twenty nobles s�tt�ng round her,
contend�ng for her laughter, and kept �n constant check by the
flash�ng bodk�n of her w�t, holds a pos�t�on no less h�gh and famous
than that of Sarah Bernhardt �n her pr�me. She �s equally sought,
equally flattered, qu�te as madly adored, that qu�et l�ttle elderly pla�n
g�rl �n dull blue. But she �s pr�zed thus pr�mar�ly for her tongue, whose
power only r�pens fully as her phys�cal charms decl�ne. She
demands vast sums for her owners, and even so often appears and
dances only at her own pleasure. Few, �f any, Westerners ever see a
really famous ge�sha. She �s too great to come before a European,
except for an august or �mper�al command. F�nally she may, and
frequently does, marry �nto exalted places. In all th�s there �s not the
sl�ghtest necess�ty for any �ll�c�t relat�on."

In some respects the pos�t�on of the anc�ent Greek heta�ra was more
analogous to that of the Japanese ge�sha than to that of the
prost�tute �n the str�ct sense. For the Greeks, �ndeed, the heta�ra,
was not str�ctly a porne or prost�tute at all. The name meant fr�end or
compan�on, and the woman to whom the name was appl�ed held an



honorable pos�t�on, wh�ch could not be accorded to the mere
prost�tute. Athenæus (Bk. x���, Chs. XXVIII-XXX) br�ngs together
passages show�ng that the heta�ra could be regarded as an
�ndependent c�t�zen, pure, s�mple, and v�rtuous, altogether d�st�nct
from the common crew of prost�tutes, though these m�ght ape her
name. The heta�ræ "were almost the only Greek women," says
Donaldson (Woman, p. 59), "who exh�b�ted what was best and
noblest �n women's nature." Th�s fact renders �t more �ntell�g�ble why
a woman of such �ntellectual d�st�nct�on as Aspas�a should have
been a heta�ra. There seems l�ttle doubt as to her �ntellectual
d�st�nct�on. "Æsch�nes, �n h�s d�alogue ent�tled 'Aspas�a,'" wr�tes
Gomperz, the h�stor�an of Greek ph�losophy (Greek Th�nkers, vol. ���,
pp. 124 and 343), "puts �n the mouth of that d�st�ngu�shed woman an
�nc�s�ve cr�t�c�sm of the mode of l�fe trad�t�onal for her sex. It would be
exceed�ngly strange," Gomperz adds, �n argu�ng that an �nference
may thus be drawn concern�ng the h�stor�cal Aspas�a, "�f three
authors—Plato, Xenophon and Æsch�nes—had agreed �n f�ct�t�ously
endu�ng the compan�on of Per�cles w�th what we m�ght very
reasonably have expected her to possess—a h�ghly cult�vated m�nd
and �ntellectual �nfluence." It �s even poss�ble that the movement for
woman's r�ght wh�ch, as we d�mly d�v�ne through the pages of
Ar�stophanes, took place �n Athens �n the fourth century B. C., was
led by heta�ræ. Accord�ng to Ivo Bruns (Frauenemanc�pat�on �n
Athen, 1900, p. 19) "the most certa�n �nformat�on wh�ch we possess
concern�ng Aspas�a bears a strong resemblance to the p�cture wh�ch
Eur�p�des and Ar�stophanes present to us of the leaders of the
woman movement." It was the ex�stence of th�s movement wh�ch
made Plato's �deas on the commun�ty of women appear far less
absurd than they do to us. It may perhaps be thought by some that
th�s movement represented on a h�gher plane that love of d�struct�on,
or, as we should better say, that sp�r�t of revolt and asp�rat�on, wh�ch
S�mmel f�nds to mark the �ntellectual and art�st�c act�v�ty of those who
are unclassed or dub�ously classed �n the soc�al h�erarchy. N�non de
Lenclos, as we have seen, was not str�ctly a courtesan, but she was
a p�oneer �n the assert�on of woman's r�ghts. Aphra Behn who, a l�ttle
later �n England, occup�ed a s�m�larly dub�ous soc�al pos�t�on, was



l�kew�se a p�oneer �n generous human�tar�an asp�rat�ons, wh�ch have
s�nce been adopted �n the world at large.

These ref�nements of prost�tut�on may be sa�d to be ch�efly the
outcome of the late and more developed stages �n c�v�l�zat�on. As
Schurtz has put �t (Altersklassen und Männerbünde, p. 191): "The
cheerful, sk�lful and art�st�cally accompl�shed heta�ra frequently
stands as an �deal f�gure �n oppos�t�on to the �ntellectually
uncult�vated w�fe ban�shed to the �nter�or of the house. The
courtesan of the Ital�an Rena�ssance, Japanese ge�shas, Ch�nese
flower-g�rls, and Ind�an bayaderas, all show some not unnoble
features, the breath of a free art�st�c ex�stence. They have ach�eved
—w�th, �t �s true, the sacr�f�ce of the�r h�ghest worth—an
�ndependence from the oppress�ve rule of man and of household
dut�es, and a part of the fem�n�ne endowment wh�ch �s so often
cr�ppled comes �n them to br�ll�ant development. Prost�tut�on �n �ts
best form may thus offer a path by wh�ch these fem�n�ne
character�st�cs may exert a certa�n �nfluence on the development of
c�v�l�zat�on. We may also bel�eve that the art�st�c act�v�ty of women �s
�n some measure able to offer a counterpo�se to the otherw�se less
pleasant results of sexual abandonment, prevent�ng the coarsen�ng
and destruct�on of the emot�onal l�fe; �n h�s Magda Sudermann has
descr�bed a type of woman who, from the standpo�nt of str�ct
moral�ty, �s open to condemnat�on, but �n her art f�nds a foothold, the
strength of wh�ch even �ll-w�ll must unw�ll�ngly recogn�ze." In h�s Sex
and Character, We�n�nger has developed �n a more extreme and
extravagant manner the concept�on of the prost�tute as a
fundamental and essent�al part of l�fe, a permanent fem�n�ne type.

There are others, apparently �n �ncreas�ng numbers, who approach
the problem of prost�tut�on not from an æsthet�c standpo�nt but from
a moral standpo�nt. Th�s moral att�tude �s not, however, that
convent�onal�zed moral�ty of Cato and St. August�ne and Lecky, set
forth �n prev�ous pages, accord�ng to wh�ch the prost�tute �n the street
must be accepted as the guard�an of the w�fe �n the home. These
moral�sts reject �ndeed the cla�m of that bel�ef to be cons�dered moral
at all. They hold that �t �s not morally poss�ble that the honor of some
women shall be purchaseable at the pr�ce of the d�shonor of other



women, because at such a pr�ce v�rtue loses all moral worth. When
they read that, as Goncourt stated, "the most luxur�ous art�cles of
women's trousseaux, the br�dal chem�ses of g�rls w�th dowr�es of s�x
hundred thousand francs, are made �n the pr�son of Cla�rvaux,"[216]

they see the symbol of the �nt�mate dependence of our luxur�ous
v�rtue on our squal�d v�ce. And wh�le they accept the h�stor�cal and
soc�olog�cal ev�dence wh�ch shows that prost�tut�on �s an �nev�table
part of the marr�age system wh�ch st�ll surv�ves among us, they ask
whether �t �s not poss�ble so to mod�fy our marr�age system that �t
shall not be necessary to d�v�de fem�n�ne human�ty �nto
"d�sreputable" women, who make sacr�f�ces wh�ch �t �s d�shonorable
to make, and "respectable" women, who take sacr�f�ces wh�ch �t
cannot be less d�shonorable to accept.



Prost�tutes, a d�st�ngu�shed man of sc�ence has sa�d (Duclaux,
L'Hyg�ène Soc�ale, p. 243), "have become th�ngs wh�ch the publ�c
uses when �t wants them, and throws on the dungheap when �t has
made them v�le. In �ts phar�sa�sm �t even has the �nsolence to treat
the�r trade as shameful, as though �t were not just as shameful to buy
as to sell �n th�s market." Bloch (Sexualleben unserer Ze�t, Ch. XV)
�ns�sts that prost�tut�on must be ennobled, and that only so can �t be
even d�m�n�shed. Is�dore Dyer, of New Orleans, also argues that we
cannot check prost�tut�on unless we create "�n the m�nds of men and
women a sp�r�t of tolerance �nstead of �ntolerance of fallen women."
Th�s po�nt may be �llustrated by a remark by the prost�tute author of
the Tagebuch e�ner Verlorenen. "If the profess�on of y�eld�ng the
body ceased to be a shameful one," she wrote, "the army of
'unfortunates' would d�m�n�sh by four-f�fths—I w�ll even say n�ne-
tenths. Myself, for example! How gladly would I take a s�tuat�on as
compan�on or governess!" "One of two th�ngs," wrote the em�nent
soc�olog�st Tarde ("La Morale Sexuelle," Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e
Cr�m�nelle, January, 1907), "e�ther prost�tut�on w�ll d�sappear through
cont�nu�ng to be d�shonorable and w�ll be replaced by some other
�nst�tut�on wh�ch w�ll better remedy the defects of monogamous
marr�age, or �t w�ll surv�ve by becom�ng respectable, that �s to say, by
mak�ng �tself respected, whether l�ked or d�sl�ked." Tarde thought th�s
m�ght perhaps come about by a better organ�zat�on of prost�tutes, a
more careful select�on among those who des�red adm�ss�on to the�r
ranks and the cult�vat�on of profess�onal v�rtues wh�ch would ra�se
the�r moral level. "If courtesans fulf�l a need," Balzac had already
sa�d �n h�s Phys�olog�e du Mar�age, "they must become an
�nst�tut�on."

Th�s moral att�tude �s supported and enforced by the �nev�table
democrat�c tendency of c�v�l�zat�on wh�ch, although �t by no means
destroys the �dea of class, underm�nes that �dea as the mark of
fundamental human d�st�nct�ons and renders �t superf�c�al.
Prost�tut�on no longer makes a woman a slave; �t ought not to make
her even a par�ah: "My body �s my own," sa�d the young German
prost�tute of to-day, "and what I do w�th �t �s nobody else's concern."
When the prost�tute was l�terally a slave moral duty towards her was



by no means necessar�ly �dent�cal w�th moral duty towards the free
woman. But when, even �n the same fam�ly, the prost�tute may be
separated by a great and �mpassable soc�al gulf from her marr�ed
s�ster, �t becomes poss�ble to see, and �n the op�n�on of many
�mperat�vely necessary to see, that a readjustment of moral values �s
requ�red. For thousands of years prost�tut�on has been defended on
the ground that the prost�tute �s necessary to ensure the "pur�ty of
women." In a democrat�c age �t beg�ns to be real�zed that prost�tutes
also are women.

The develop�ng sense of a fundamental human equal�ty underly�ng
the surface d�v�s�ons of class tends to make the usual att�tude
towards the prost�tute, the att�tude of her cl�ents even more than that
of soc�ety generally, seem pa�nfully cruel. The callous and coarsely
fr�volous tone of so many young men about prost�tutes, �t has been
sa�d, �s "s�mply cruelty of a pecul�arly brutal k�nd," not to be
d�scerned �n any other relat�on of l�fe.[217] And �f th�s att�tude �s cruel
even �n speech �t �s st�ll more cruel �n act�on, whatever attempts may
be made to d�sgu�se �ts cruelty.

Canon Lyttelton's remarks may be taken to refer ch�efly to young
men of the upper m�ddle class. Concern�ng what �s perhaps the
usual att�tude of lower m�ddle class people towards prost�tut�on, I
may quote from a remarkable commun�cat�on wh�ch has reached me
from Austral�a: "What are the v�ews of a young man brought up �n a
m�ddle-class Chr�st�an Engl�sh fam�ly on prost�tutes? Take my father,
for �nstance. He f�rst ment�oned prost�tutes to me, �f I remember
r�ghtly, when speak�ng of h�s l�fe before marr�age. And he spoke of
them as he would speak of a horse he had h�red, pa�d for, and
d�sm�ssed from h�s m�nd when �t had rendered h�m serv�ce. Although
my mother was so k�nd and good she spoke of abandoned women
w�th d�sgust and scorn as of some unclean an�mal. As �t flatters
van�ty and pr�de to be able w�th good countenance and un�versal
consent to look down on someth�ng, I soon grasped the s�tuat�on and
adopted an att�tude wh�ch �s, �n the ma�n, that of most m�ddle-class
Chr�st�an Engl�shmen towards prost�tutes. But as puberty develops
th�s att�tude has to be accommodated w�th the w�sh to make use of
th�s scum, these moral lepers. The ord�nary young man, who l�kes a



sp�ce of �mmoral�ty and has �t when �n town, and th�nks �t �s not l�kely
to come to h�s mother's or s�sters' ears, does not get over h�s
arrogance and d�sgust or abate them �n the least. He takes them w�th
h�m, more or less d�sgu�sed, to the brothel, and they color h�s
thoughts and act�ons all the t�me he �s sleep�ng w�th prost�tutes, or
k�ss�ng them, or pass�ng h�s hands over them, as he would over a
mare, gett�ng as much as he can for h�s money. To tell the truth, on
the whole, that was my att�tude too. But �f anyone had asked me for
the smallest reason for th�s att�tude, for th�s feel�ng of super�or�ty,
pr�de, hauteur, and prejud�ce, I should, l�ke any other 'respectable'
young man, have been ent�rely at a loss, and could only have gaped
fool�shly."

From the modern moral standpo�nt wh�ch now concerns us, not only
�s the cruelty �nvolved �n the d�shonor of the prost�tute absurd, but not
less absurd, and often not less cruel, seems the honor bestowed on
the respectable women on the other s�de of the soc�al gulf. It �s well
recogn�zed that men somet�mes go to prost�tutes to grat�fy the
exc�tement aroused by fondl�ng the�r betrothed.[218] As the emot�onal
and phys�cal results of ungrat�f�ed exc�tement are not �nfrequently
more ser�ous �n women than �n men, the betrothed women �n these
cases are equally just�f�ed �n seek�ng rel�ef from other men, and the
v�c�ous c�rcle of absurd�ty m�ght thus be completed.

From the po�nt of v�ew of the modern moral�st there �s another
cons�derat�on wh�ch was altogether overlooked �n the convent�onal
and trad�t�onal moral�ty we have �nher�ted, and was �ndeed pract�cally
non-ex�stent �n the anc�ent days when that moral�ty was st�ll a l�v�ng
real�ty. Women are no longer d�v�ded only �nto the two groups of
w�ves who are to be honored, and prost�tutes who are the
d�shonored guard�ans of that honor; there �s a large th�rd class of
women who are ne�ther w�ves nor prost�tutes. For th�s group of the
unmarr�ed v�rtuous the trad�t�onal moral�ty had no place at all; �t
s�mply �gnored them. But the new moral�st, who �s learn�ng to
recogn�ze both the cla�ms of the �nd�v�dual and the cla�ms of soc�ety,
beg�ns to ask whether on the one hand these women are not ent�tled
to the sat�sfact�on of the�r affect�onal and emot�onal �mpulses �f they
so des�re, and on the other hand whether, s�nce a h�gh c�v�l�zat�on



�nvolves a d�m�n�shed b�rthrate, the commun�ty �s not ent�tled to
encourage every healthy and able-bod�ed woman to contr�bute to
ma�nta�n the b�rthrate when she so des�res.

All the cons�derat�ons br�efly �nd�cated �n the preced�ng pages—the
fundamental sense of human equal�ty generated by our c�v�l�zat�on,
the repugnance to cruelty wh�ch accompan�es the ref�nement of
urban l�fe, the ugly contrast of extremes wh�ch shock our develop�ng
democrat�c tendenc�es, the grow�ng sense of the r�ghts of the
�nd�v�dual to author�ty over h�s own person, the no less strongly
emphas�zed r�ght of the commun�ty to the best that the �nd�v�dual can
y�eld—all these cons�derat�ons are every day more strongly
�nfluenc�ng the modern moral�st to assume towards the prost�tute an
att�tude altogether d�fferent from that of the moral�ty wh�ch we
der�ved from Cato and August�ne. He sees the quest�on �n a larger
and more dynam�c manner. Instead of declar�ng that �t �s well worth
wh�le to tolerate and at the same t�me to condemn the prost�tute, �n
order to preserve the sanct�ty of the w�fe �n her home, he �s not only
more �ncl�ned to regard each as the proper guard�an of her own
moral freedom, but he �s less certa�n about the t�me-honored pos�t�on
of the prost�tute, and moreover, by no means sure that the w�fe �n the
home may not be fully as much �n need of rescu�ng as the prost�tute
�n the street; he �s prepared to cons�der whether reform �n th�s matter
�s not most l�kely to take place �n the shape of a fa�rer apport�onment
of sexual pr�v�leges and sexual dut�es to women generally, w�th an
�nev�tably resultant elevat�on �n the sexual l�ves of men also.

The revolt of many ser�ous reformers aga�nst the �njust�ce and
degradat�on now �nvolved by our system of prost�tut�on �s so
profound that some have declared themselves ready to accept any
revolut�on of �deas wh�ch would br�ng about a more wholesome
transmutat�on of moral values. "Better �ndeed were a saturnal�a of
free men and women," excla�ms Edward Carpenter (Love's Com�ng
of Age, p. 62), "than the spectacle wh�ch, as �t �s, our great c�t�es
present at n�ght."

Even those who would be qu�te content w�th as conservat�ve a
treatment as poss�ble of soc�al �nst�tut�ons st�ll cannot fa�l to real�ze



that prost�tut�on �s unsat�sfactory, unless we are content to make very
humble cla�ms of the sexual act. "The act of prost�tut�on," Godfrey
declares (The Sc�ence of Sex, p. 202), "may be phys�olog�cally
complete, but �t �s complete �n no other sense. All the moral and
�ntellectual factors wh�ch comb�ne w�th phys�cal des�re to form the
perfect sexual attract�on are absent. All the h�gher elements of love
—adm�rat�on, respect, honor, and self-sacr�f�c�ng devot�on—are as
fore�gn to prost�tut�on as to the ego�st�c act of masturbat�on. The
pr�nc�pal drawbacks to the moral�ty of the act l�e �n �ts assoc�at�ons
more than �n the act �tself. Any affect�onal qual�ty wh�ch a more or
less prom�scuous connect�on m�ght possess �s at once destroyed by
the �ntrus�on of the monetary element. In the result�ng degradat�on
the woman has the largest share, s�nce �t makes her a par�ah and
�nvolves her �n all the harden�ng and deprav�ng �nfluences of soc�al
ostrac�sm. But her degradat�on only serves to render her �nfluence
on her partners more demoral�z�ng. Prost�tut�on," he concludes, "has
a strong tendency towards emphas�z�ng the naturally self�sh att�tude
of men towards women, and encourag�ng them �n the delus�on, born
of unregulated pass�ons, that the sexual act �tself �s the a�m and end
of the sex l�fe. Prost�tut�on can therefore make no cla�m to afford
even a temporary solut�on to the sex problem. It fulf�ls only that
m�ss�on wh�ch has made �t a 'necessary ev�l'—the m�ss�on of
pall�at�ve to the phys�cal r�gors of cel�bacy and monogamy. It does so
at the cost of a cons�derable amount of phys�cal and moral
deter�orat�on, much of wh�ch �s undoubtedly due to the act�on of
soc�ety �n complet�ng the degradat�on of the prost�tute by pers�stent
ostrac�sm. Prost�tut�on was not so great an ev�l when �t was not
thought so great, yet even at �ts best �t was a real ev�l, a melancholy
and sord�d travesty of s�ncere and natural pass�onal relat�ons. It �s an
ev�l wh�ch we are bound to have w�th us so long as cel�bacy �s a
custom and monogamy a law." It �s the w�fe as well as the prost�tute
who �s degraded by a system wh�ch makes venal love poss�ble. "The
t�me has gone past," the same wr�ter remarks elsewhere (p. 195)
"when a mere ceremony can really sanct�fy what �s base and
transform lust and greed �nto the s�ncer�ty of sexual affect�on. If, to
enter �nto sexual connect�ons w�th a man for a solely mater�al end �s
a d�sgrace to human�ty, �t �s a d�sgrace under the marr�age bond just



as much as apart from the hypocr�t�cal bless�ng of the church or the
law. If the publ�c prost�tute �s a be�ng who deserves to be treated as
a par�ah, �t �s hopelessly �rrat�onal to w�thhold every sort of moral
opprobr�um from the woman who leads a s�m�lar l�fe under a d�fferent
set of external c�rcumstances. E�ther the prost�tute w�fe must come
under the moral ban, or there must be an end to the complete
ostrac�sm under wh�ch the prost�tute labors."

The th�nker who more clearly and fundamentally than others, and
f�rst of all, real�zed the dynam�cal relat�onsh�ps of prost�tut�on, as
dependent upon a change �n the other soc�al relat�onsh�ps of l�fe,
was James H�nton. More than th�rty years ago, �n fragmentary
wr�t�ngs that st�ll rema�n unpubl�shed, s�nce he never worked them
�nto an orderly form, H�nton gave v�gorous and often pass�onate
express�on to th�s fundamental �dea. It may be worth wh�le to quote a
few br�ef passages from H�nton's MSS.: "I feel that the laws of force
should hold also am�d the waves of human pass�on, that the
relat�ons of mechan�cs are true, and w�ll rule also �n human l�fe....
There �s a tens�on, a crush�ng of the soul, by our modern l�fe, and �t
�s ready for a sudden spr�ng to a d�fferent order �n wh�ch the forces
shall rearrange themselves. It �s a dynam�cal quest�on presented �n
moral terms.... Keep�ng a port�on of the woman populat�on w�thout
prospect of marr�age means hav�ng prost�tutes, that �s women as
�nstruments of man's mere sensual�ty, and th�s means the k�ll�ng, �n
many of them, of all pure love or capac�ty of �t. Th�s �s the fact we
have to face.... To-day I saw a young woman whose l�fe was be�ng
consumed by her want of love, a case of threatened utter m�sery:
now see the pr�ce at wh�ch we purchase her �ll-health; for her �ll-
health we pay the crush�ng of another g�rl �nto hell. We g�ve that for
�t; her wretchedness of soul and body are bought by prost�tut�on; we
have prost�tutes made for that.... We devote some women recklessly
to perd�t�on to make a hothouse Heaven for the rest.... One wears
herself out �n va�nly try�ng to endure pleasures she �s not strong
enough to enjoy, wh�le other women are per�sh�ng for lack of these
very pleasures. If marr�age �s th�s, �s �t not embod�ed lust? The happy
Chr�st�an homes are the true dark places of the earth.... Prost�tut�on
for man, restra�nt for woman—they are two s�des of the same th�ng,



and both are den�als of love, l�ke luxury and ascet�c�sm. The
mounta�ns of restra�nt must be used to f�ll up the abysses of luxury."

Some of H�nton's v�ews were set forth by a wr�ter �nt�mately
acqua�nted w�th h�m �n a pamphlet ent�tled The Future of Marr�age:
An E�ren�con for a Quest�on of To-day, by a Respectable Woman
(1885). "When once the conv�ct�on �s forced home upon the 'good'
women," the wr�ter remarks, "that the�r place of honor and pr�v�lege
rests upon the degradat�on of others as �ts bas�s, they w�ll never rest
t�ll they have e�ther abandoned �t or sought for �t some other
pedestal. If our �nflex�ble marr�age system has for �ts essent�al
cond�t�on the ex�stence s�de by s�de w�th �t of prost�tut�on, then one of
two th�ngs follows: e�ther prost�tut�on must be shown to be
compat�ble w�th the well-be�ng, moral and phys�cal, of the women
who pract�ce �t, or our marr�age system must be condemned. If �t was
clearly put before anyone, he could not ser�ously assert that to be
'v�rtue' wh�ch could only be pract�ced at the expense of another's
v�ce.... Wh�lst the laws of phys�cs are becom�ng so un�versally
recogn�zed that no one dreams of attempt�ng to ann�h�late a part�cle
of matter, or of force, yet we do not �nst�nct�vely apply the same
concept�on to moral forces, but th�nk and act as �f we could s�mply do
away w�th an ev�l, wh�le leav�ng unchanged that wh�ch g�ves �t �ts
strength. Th�s �s the only v�ew of the soc�al problem wh�ch can g�ve
us hope. That prost�tut�on should s�mply cease, leav�ng everyth�ng
else as �t �s, would be d�sastrous �f �t were poss�ble. But �t �s not
poss�ble. The weakness of all ex�st�ng efforts to put down prost�tut�on
�s that they are d�rected aga�nst �t as an �solated th�ng, whereas �t �s
only one of the symptoms proceed�ng from a common d�sease."

Ellen Key, who dur�ng recent years has been the ch�ef apostle of a
gospel of sexual moral�ty based on the needs of women as the
mothers of the race, has, �n a somewhat s�m�lar sp�r�t, denounced
al�ke prost�tut�on and r�g�d marr�age, declar�ng (�n her Essays on
Love and Marr�age) that "the development of erot�c personal
consc�ousness �s as much h�ndered by soc�ally regulated 'moral�ty'
as by soc�ally regulated '�mmoral�ty,'" and that "the two lowest and
soc�ally sanct�oned express�ons of sexual dual�sm, r�g�d marr�age
and prost�tut�on, w�ll gradually become �mposs�ble, because w�th the



conquest of the �dea of erot�c un�ty they w�ll no longer correspond to
human needs."

We may sum up the present s�tuat�on as regards prost�tut�on by
say�ng that on the one hand there �s a tendency for �ts elevat�on, �n
assoc�at�on w�th the grow�ng human�ty and ref�nement of c�v�l�zat�on,
character�st�cs wh�ch must �nev�tably tend to mark more and more
both those women who become prost�tutes and those men who seek
them; on the other hand, but perhaps through the same dynam�c
force, there �s a tendency towards the slow el�m�nat�on of prost�tut�on
by the successful compet�t�on of h�gher and purer methods of sexual
relat�onsh�p freed from pecun�ary cons�derat�ons. Th�s ref�nement
and human�zat�on, th�s compet�t�on by better forms of sexual love,
are �ndeed an essent�al part of progress as c�v�l�zat�on becomes
more truly sound, wholesome, and s�ncere.

Th�s moral change cannot, �t seems probable, fa�l to be accompan�ed
by the real�zat�on that the facts of human l�fe are more �mportant than
the forms. For all changes from lower to h�gher soc�al forms, from
savagery to c�v�l�zat�on, are accompan�ed—�n so far as they are v�tal
changes—by a slow and pa�nful grop�ng towards the truth that �t �s
only �n natural relat�ons that san�ty and sanct�ty can be found, for, as
N�etzsche sa�d, the "return" to Nature should rather be called the
"ascent." Only so can we ach�eve the f�nal el�m�nat�on from our
hearts of that cl�ng�ng trad�t�on that there �s any �mpur�ty or d�shonor
�n acts of love for wh�ch the reasonable, and not merely the
convent�onal, cond�t�ons have been fulf�lled. For �t �s va�n to attempt
to cleanse our laws, or even our by-laws, unt�l we have f�rst cleansed
our hearts.

It would be out of place here to push further the statement of the
moral quest�on as �t �s to-day beg�nn�ng to shape �tself �n the sphere
of sex. In a psycholog�cal d�scuss�on we are only concerned to set
down the actual att�tude of the moral�st, and of c�v�l�zat�on. The
pract�cal outcome of that att�tude must be left to moral�sts and
soc�olog�sts and the commun�ty generally to work out.



Our �nqu�ry has also, �t may be hoped, �nc�dentally tended to show
that �n pract�cally deal�ng w�th the quest�on of prost�tut�on �t �s pre-
em�nently necessary to remember the warn�ng wh�ch, as regards
many other soc�al problems, has been embod�ed by Herbert Spencer
�n h�s famous �llustrat�on of the bent �ron plate. In try�ng to make the
bent plate smooth, �t �s useless, Spencer po�nted out, to hammer
d�rectly on the buckled up part; �f we do so we merely f�nd that we
have made matters worse; our hammer�ng, to be effect�ve, must be
around, and not d�rectly on, the offens�ve elevat�on we w�sh to
reduce; only so can the �ron plate be hammered smooth.[219] But th�s
elementary law has not been understood by moral�sts. The pla�n,
pract�cal, common-sense reformer, as he fanc�ed h�mself to be—
from the t�me of Charlemagne onwards—has over and over aga�n
brought h�s heavy f�st d�rectly down on to the ev�l of prost�tut�on and
has always made matters worse. It �s only by w�sely work�ng outs�de
and around the ev�l that we can hope to lessen �t effectually. By
a�m�ng to develop and ra�se the relat�onsh�ps of men to women, and
of women to women, by mod�fy�ng our not�ons of sexual
relat�onsh�ps, and by �ntroduc�ng a saner and truer concept�on of
womanhood and of the respons�b�l�t�es of women as well as of men,
by atta�n�ng, soc�ally as well as econom�cally, a h�gher level of
human l�v�ng—�t �s only by such methods as these that we can
reasonably expect to see any d�m�nut�on and allev�at�on of the ev�l of
prost�tut�on. So long as we are �ncapable of such methods we must
be content w�th the prost�tut�on we deserve, learn�ng to treat �t w�th
the p�ty, and the respect, wh�ch so �nt�mate a fa�lure of our c�v�l�zat�on
�s ent�tled to.

[107]

See, e.g., Cheetham's Hulsean Lectures, The Myster�es,
Pagan and Chr�st�an, pp. 123, 136.

[108]

Hormayr's Taschenbuch, 1835, p. 255. Hagelstange, �n a
chapter on med�æval fest�vals �n h�s Süddeutsches



Bauernleben �m M�ttelalter, shows how, �n these Chr�st�an
org�es wh�ch were really of pagan or�g�n, the German
people reacted w�th tremendous and bo�sterous energy
aga�nst the labor�ous and monotonous ex�stence of
everyday l�fe.

[109]

Th�s was clearly real�zed by the more �ntell�gent upholders
of the Feast of Fools. Austere persons w�shed to abol�sh
th�s Feast, and �n a remarkable pet�t�on sent up to the
Theolog�cal Faculty of Par�s (and quoted by Flogel,
Gesch�chte des Grotesk-Kom�schen, fourth ed�t�on, p. 204)
the case for the Feast �s thus presented: "We do th�s
accord�ng to anc�ent custom, �n order that folly, wh�ch �s
second nature to man and seems to be �nborn, may at least
once a year have free outlet. W�ne casks would burst �f we
fa�led somet�mes to remove the bung and let �n a�r. Now we
are all �ll-bound casks and barrels wh�ch would let out the
w�ne of w�sdom �f by constant devot�on and fear of God we
allowed �t to ferment. We must let �n a�r so that �t may not be
spo�lt. Thus on some days we g�ve ourselves up to sport, so
that w�th the greater zeal we may afterwards return to the
worsh�p of God." The Feast of Fools was not suppressed
unt�l the m�ddle of the s�xteenth century, and rel�cs of �t
pers�sted (as at A�x) t�ll near the end of the e�ghteenth
century.

[110]

A Méray, La V�e au Temps des L�bres Prêcheurs, vol. ��, Ch.
X. A good and scholarly account of the Feast of Fools �s
g�ven by E. K. Chambers, The Med�æval Stage, Ch. XIII. It
�s true that the Church and the early Fathers often
anathemat�zed the theatre. But Gregory of Naz�anzen
w�shed to found a Chr�st�an theatre; the Med�æval
Myster�es were certa�nly under the protect�on of the clergy;



and St. Thomas Aqu�nas, the greatest of the schoolmen,
only condemns the theatre w�th caut�ous qual�f�cat�ons.

[111]

Spencer and G�llen, Northern Tr�bes of Central Austral�a,
Ch. XII.

[112]

Journal Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, July-Dec., 1904, p. 329.

[113]

Westermarck (Or�g�n and Development of the Moral Ideas,
vol. ��, pp. 283-9) shows how w�despread �s the custom of
sett�ng apart a per�od�cal rest day.

[114]

A. E. Crawley, The Myst�c Rose, pp. 273 et seq., Crawley
br�ngs �nto assoc�at�on w�th th�s funct�on of great fest�vals
the custom, found �n some parts of the world, of exchang�ng
w�ves at these t�mes. "It has noth�ng whatever to do w�th the
marr�age system, except as break�ng �t for a season,
women of forb�dden degree be�ng lent, on the same
grounds as convent�ons and ord�nary relat�ons are broken
at fest�vals of the Saturnal�a type, the object be�ng to
change l�fe and start afresh, by exchang�ng every th�ng one
can, wh�le the very act of exchange co�nc�des w�th the other
des�re, to weld the commun�ty together" (Ib., p. 479).

[115]

See "The Analys�s of the Sexual Impulse" �n vol. ��� of these
Stud�es.

[116]

G. Murray, Anc�ent Greek L�terature, p. 211.



[117]

The Greek drama probably arose out of a folk-fest�val of
more or less sexual character, and �t �s even poss�ble that
the med�æval drama had a somewhat s�m�lar or�g�n (see
Donaldson, The Greek Theatre; G�lbert Murray, loc. c�t.;
Karl Pearson, The Chances of Death, vol. ��, pp. 135-6, 280
et seq.).

[118]

R. Canudo, "Les Chorèges França�s," Mercure de France,
May 1, 1907, p. 180.

[119]

"Th�s �s, �n fact," Cyples declares (The Process of Human
Exper�ence, p. 743), "Art's great funct�on—to rehearse
w�th�n us greater ego�st�c poss�b�l�t�es, to hab�tuate us to
larger actual�zat�ons of personal�ty �n a rud�mentary
manner," and so to arouse, "a�mlessly but splend�dly, the
sheer as yet unfulf�lled poss�b�l�t�es w�th�n us."

[120]

Even when monotonous labor �s �ntellectual, �t �s not
thereby protected aga�nst degrad�ng org�ast�c react�ons.
Prof. L. Gurl�tt shows (D�e Neue Generat�on, January, 1909,
pp. 31-6) how the strenuous, unrem�tt�ng �ntellectual work of
Pruss�an sem�nar�es leads among both teachers and
scholars to the worst forms of the orgy.

[121]

Rabutaux d�scusses var�ous def�n�t�ons of prost�tut�on, De la
Prost�tut�on en Europe, pp. 119 et seq. For the or�g�n of the
names to des�gnate the prost�tute, see Schrader,
Reallex�con, art. "Be�schläfer�n."



[122]

D�gest, l�b. xx���, t�t. ��, p. 43. If she only gave herself to one
or two persons, though for money, �t was not prost�tut�on.

[123]

Guyot, La Prost�tut�on, p. 8. The element of venal�ty �s
essent�al, and rel�g�ous wr�ters (l�ke Robert Wardlaw, D. D.,
of Ed�nburgh, �n h�s Lectures on Female Prost�tut�on, 1842,
p. 14) who def�ne prost�tut�on as "the �ll�c�t �ntercourse of the
sexes," and synonymous w�th theolog�cal "forn�cat�on," fall
�nto an absurd confus�on.

[124]

"Such marr�ages are somet�mes st�gmat�zed as 'legal�zed
prost�tut�on,'" remarks S�dgw�ck (Methods of Eth�cs, Bk. ���,
Ch. XI), "but the phrase �s felt to be extravagant and
paradox�cal."

[125]

Bonger, Cr�m�nal�té et Cond�t�ons Econom�ques, p. 378.
Bonger bel�eves that the act of prost�tut�on �s "�ntr�ns�cally
equal to that of a man or woman who contracts a marr�age
for econom�cal reasons."

[126]

E. R�chard, La Prost�tut�on à Par�s, 1890, p. 44. It may be
quest�oned whether publ�c�ty or notor�ety should form an
essent�al part of the def�n�t�on; �t seems, however, to be
�nvolved, or the prost�tute cannot obta�n cl�ents. Reuss
states that she must, �n add�t�on, be absolutely w�thout
means of subs�stence; that �s certa�nly not essent�al. Nor �s
�t necessary, as the D�gest �ns�sted, that the act should be
performed "w�thout pleasure;" that may be as �t w�ll, w�thout
affect�ng the prost�tut�onal nature of the act.



[127]

Hawkesworth, Account of the Voyages, etc., 1775, vol. ��, p.
254.

[128]

R. W. Codr�ngton, The Melanes�ans, p. 235.

[129]

F. S. Krauss, Roman�sche Forschungen, 1903, p. 290.

[130]

H. Schurtz, Altersklassen und Männerbünde, 1902, p. 190.
In th�s work Schurtz br�ngs together (pp. 189-201) some
examples of the germs of prost�tut�on among pr�m�t�ve
peoples. Many facts and references are g�ven by
Westermarck (H�story of Human Marr�age, pp. 66 et seq.,
and Or�g�n and Development of the Moral Ideas, vol. ��, pp.
441 et seq.).

[131]

Bachofen (more espec�ally �n h�s Mutterrecht and Sage von
Tanaqu�l) argued that even rel�g�ous prost�tut�on sprang
from the res�stance of pr�m�t�ve �nst�ncts to the
�nd�v�dual�zat�on of love. Cf. Robertson Sm�th, Rel�g�on of
Sem�tes, second ed�t�on, p. 59.

[132]

Whatever the reason may be, there can be no doubt that
there �s a w�despread tendency for rel�g�on and prost�tut�on
to be assoc�ated; �t �s poss�bly to some extent a spec�al
case of that general connect�on between the rel�g�ous and
sexual �mpulses wh�ch has been d�scussed elsewhere
(Append�x C to vol. � of these Stud�es). Thus A. B. Ell�s, �n
h�s book on The Ewe-speak�ng Peoples of West Afr�ca (pp.



124, 141) states that here women ded�cated to a god
become prom�scuous prost�tutes. W. G. Sumner (Folkways,
Ch. XVI) br�ngs together many facts concern�ng the w�de
d�str�but�on of rel�g�ous prost�tut�on.

[133]

Herodotus, Bk. I, Ch. CXCIX; Baruch, Ch. VI, p. 43. Modern
scholars conf�rm the statements of Herodotus from the
study of Babylon�an l�terature, though �ncl�ned to deny that
rel�g�ous prost�tut�on occup�ed so large a place as he g�ves
�t. A tablet of the G�lgamash ep�c, accord�ng to Morr�s
Jastrow, refers to prost�tutes as attendants of the goddess
Ishtar �n the c�ty Uruk (or Erech), wh�ch was thus a centre,
and perhaps the ch�ef centre, of the r�tes descr�bed by
Herodotus (Morr�s Jastrow, The Rel�g�on of Babylon�a and
Assyr�a, 1898, p. 475). Ishtar was the goddess of fert�l�ty,
the great mother goddess, and the prost�tutes were
pr�estesses, attached to her worsh�p, who took part �n
ceremon�es �ntended to symbol�ze fert�l�ty. These
pr�estesses of Ishtar were known by the general name
Kad�shtu, "the holy ones" (op. c�t., pp. 485, 660).

[134]

It �s usual among modern wr�ters to assoc�ate Aphrod�te
Pandemos, rather than Ouran�a, w�th venal or prom�scuous
sexual�ty, but th�s �s a complete m�stake, for the Aphrod�te
Pandemos was purely pol�t�cal and had no sexual
s�gn�f�cance. The m�stake was �ntroduced, perhaps
�ntent�onally, by Plato. It has been suggested that that arch-
juggler, who d�sl�ked democrat�c �deas, purposely sought to
pervert and vulgar�ze the concept�on of Aphrod�te
Pandemos (Farnell, Cults of Greek States, vol. ��, p. 660).

[135]

Athenæus, Bk. x���, cap. XXXII. It appears that the only
other Hellen�c commun�ty where the temple cult �nvolved



unchast�ty was a c�ty of the Locr� Ep�zephyr�� (Farnell, op.
c�t., vol. ��, p. 636).

[136]

I do not say an earl�er "prom�scu�ty," for the theory of a
pr�m�t�ve sexual prom�scu�ty �s now w�dely d�scred�ted,
though there can be no reasonable doubt that the early
prevalence of mother-r�ght was more favorable to the
sexual freedom of women than the later patr�archal system.
Thus �n very early Egypt�an days a woman could g�ve her
favors to any man she chose by send�ng h�m her garment,
even �f she were marr�ed. In t�me the growth of the r�ghts of
men led to th�s be�ng regarded as cr�m�nal, but the
pr�estesses of Amen reta�ned the pr�v�lege to the last, as
be�ng under d�v�ne protect�on (Fl�nders Petr�e, Egypt�an
Tales, pp. 10, 48).

[137]

It should be added that Farnell ("The Pos�t�on of Women �n
Anc�ent Rel�g�on," Arch�v für Rel�g�onsw�ssenschaft, 1904,
p. 88) seeks to expla�n the rel�g�ous prost�tut�on of
Babylon�a as a spec�al rel�g�ous mod�f�cat�on of the custom
of destroy�ng v�rg�n�ty before marr�age �n order to safeguard
the husband from the myst�c dangers of deflorat�on. E. S.
Hartland, also ("Concern�ng the R�te at the Temple of
Myl�tta," Anthropolog�cal Essays Presented to E. B. Tyler, p.
189), suggests that th�s was a puberty r�te connected w�th
ceremon�al deflorat�on. Th�s theory �s not, however,
generally accepted by Sem�t�c scholars.

[138]

The g�rls of th�s tr�be, who are remarkably pretty, after
spend�ng two or three years �n thus amass�ng a l�ttle dowry,
return home to marry, and are sa�d to make model w�ves
and mothers. They are descr�bed by Bertherand �n Parent-
Duchâtelet, La Prost�tut�on à Par�s, vol. ��, p. 539.



[139]

In Abyss�n�a (accord�ng to F�asch�, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal,
March 13, 1897), where prost�tut�on has always been held
�n h�gh esteem, the prost�tutes, who are now subject to
med�cal exam�nat�on tw�ce a week, st�ll attach no d�sgrace
to the�r profess�on, and eas�ly f�nd husbands afterwards.
Potter (Sohrab and Rustem, pp. 168 et seq.) g�ves
references as regards peoples, w�dely d�spersed �n the Old
World and the New, among whom the young women have
pract�ced prost�tut�on to obta�n a dowry.

[140]

At Tralles, �n Lyd�a, even �n the second century A.D., as S�r
W. M. Ramsay notes (C�t�es of Phryg�a, vol. �, pp. 94, 115),
sacred prost�tut�on was st�ll an honorable pract�ce for
women of good b�rth who "felt themselves called upon to
l�ve the d�v�ne l�fe under the �nfluence of d�v�ne �nsp�rat�on."

[141]

The gradual secular�zat�on of prost�tut�on from �ts earl�er
rel�g�ous form has been traced by var�ous wr�ters (see, e.g.,
Dupouey, La Prost�tut�on dans l'Ant�qu�té). The earl�est
compl�mentary reference to the Heta�ra �n l�terature �s to be
found, accord�ng to Benecke (Ant�machus of Colophon, p.
36), �n Bacchyl�des.

[142]

C�cero, Orat�o prô Coel�o, Cap. XX.

[143]

P�erre Dufour, H�sto�re de la Prost�tut�on, vol. ��, Chs. XIX-
XX. The real author of th�s well-known h�story of
prost�tut�on, wh�ch, though not scholarly �n �ts methods,



br�ngs together a great mass of �nterest�ng �nformat�on, �s
sa�d to be Paul Lacro�x.

[144]

Rabutaux, �n h�s H�sto�re de la Prost�tut�on en Europe,
descr�bes many attempts to suppress prost�tut�on; cf.
Dufour, op. c�t., vol. ���.

[145]

Dufour, op. c�t., vol. v�, Ch. XLI. It was �n the re�gn of the
homosexual Henry III that the tolerance of brothels was
establ�shed.

[146]

In the e�ghteenth century, espec�ally, houses of prost�tut�on
�n Par�s atta�ned to an aston�sh�ng degree of elaborat�on
and prosper�ty. Ow�ng to the constant watchful attent�on of
the pol�ce a vast amount of deta�led �nformat�on concern�ng
these establ�shments was accumulated, and dur�ng recent
years much of �t has been publ�shed. A summary of th�s
l�terature w�ll be found �n Dühren's Neue Forshungen über
den Marqu�s de Sade und se�ne Ze�t, 1904, pp. 97 et seq.

[147]

Rabutaux, op. c�t., p. 54.

[148]

Calza has wr�tten the h�story of Venet�an prost�tut�on; and
some of the documents he found have been reproduced by
Mantegazza, Gl� Amor� degl� Uom�m�, cap. XIV. At the
beg�nn�ng of the seventeenth century, a comparat�vely late
per�od, Coryat v�s�ted Ven�ce, and �n h�s Crud�t�es g�ves a
full and �nterest�ng account of �ts courtesans, who then



numbered, he says, at least 20,000; the revenue they
brought �nto the State ma�nta�ned a dozen galleys.

[149]

J. Schrank, D�e Prost�tut�on �n W�en, Bd. I, pp. 152-206.

[150]

U. Robert, Les S�gnes d'Infam�e au Moyen Age, Ch. IV.

[151]

Rudeck (Gesch�chte der öffentl�chen S�ttl�chke�t �n
Deutschland, pp. 26-36) g�ves many deta�ls concern�ng the
�mportant part played by prost�tutes and brothels �n
med�æval German l�fe.

[152]

They are descr�bed by Rabutaux, op. c�t., pp. 90 et seq.

[153]

L'Année Soc�olog�que, seventh year, 1904, p. 440.

[154]

Bloch, Der Ursprung der Syph�l�s. As regards the German
"Frauenhausen" see Max Bauer, Das Geschlechtsleben �n
der Deutschen Vergangenhe�t, pp. 133-214. In Par�s,
Dufour states (op. c�t., vol. v, Ch. XXXIV), brothels under
the ord�nances of St. Lou�s had many r�ghts wh�ch they lost
at last �n 1560, when they became merely tolerated houses,
w�thout statutes, spec�al costumes, or conf�nement to
spec�al streets.

[155]



"Corteg�ana, hoc est meretr�x honesta," wrote Burchard, the
Pope's Secretary, at the beg�nn�ng of the s�xteenth century,
D�ar�um, ed. Thuasne, vol. ��, p. 442; other author�t�es are
quoted by Thuasne �n a note.

[156]

Burchard, D�ar�um, vol. ���, p. 167. Thuasne quotes other
author�t�es �n conf�rmat�on.

[157]

The example of Holland, where some large c�t�es have
adopted the regulat�on of prost�tut�on and others have not,
�s �nstruct�ve as regards the �llusory nature of the
advantages of regulat�on. In 1883 Dr. Després brought
forward f�gures, suppl�ed by Dutch off�c�als, show�ng that �n
Rotterdam, where prost�tut�on was regulated, both
prost�tut�on and venereal d�seases were more prevalent
than �n Amsterdam, a c�ty w�thout regulat�on (A. Després,
La Prost�tut�on en France, p. 122).

[158]



It was �n 1802 that the med�cal �nspect�on of prost�tutes �n
Par�s brothels was �ntroduced, though not unt�l 1825 fully
establ�shed and made general.

[159]

M. L. He�d�ngsfeld, "The Control of Prost�tut�on," Journal
Amer�can Med�cal Assoc�at�on, January 30, 1904.

[160]

See, e.g., G. Bérault, La Ma�son de Tolérance, Thèse de
Par�s, 1904.

[161]

Thus the c�rcumstances of the Engl�sh army �n Ind�a are of
a spec�al character. A number of statements (from the
reports of comm�ttees, off�c�al publ�cat�ons, etc.) regard�ng
the good �nfluence of regulat�on �n reduc�ng venereal
d�seases �n Ind�a are brought together by Surgeon-Colonel
F. H. Welch, "The Prevent�on of Syph�l�s," Lancet, August
12, 1899. The system has been abol�shed, but only as the
result of a popular outcry and not on the quest�on of �ts
mer�ts.

[162]

Thus R�chard, who accepts regulat�on and was �nstructed to
report on �t for the Par�s Mun�c�pal Counc�l, would not have
g�rls �nscr�bed as profess�onal prost�tutes unt�l they are of
age and able to real�ze what they are b�nd�ng themselves to
(E. R�chard, La Prost�tut�on à Par�s, p. 147). But at that age
a large proport�on of prost�tutes have been pract�c�ng the�r
profess�on for years.

[163]



In Germany, where the cure of �nfected prost�tutes under
regulat�on �s nearly everywhere compulsory, usually at the
cost of the commun�ty, �t �s found that 18 �s the average age
at wh�ch they are affected by syph�l�s; the average age of
prost�tutes �n brothels �s h�gher than that of those outs�de,
and a much larger proport�on have therefore become
�mmune to d�sease (Blaschko, "Hyg�ene der Syph�l�s," �n
Weyl's Handbuch der Hyg�ene, Bd. ��, p. 62, 1900).

[164]

A. Sherwell, L�fe �n West London, 1897, Ch. V.

[165]

Bonger br�ngs together stat�st�cs �llustrat�ng th�s po�nt, op.
c�t., pp. 402-6.

[166]

The N�ghtless C�ty, p. 125.

[167]

Ströhmberg, as quoted by Aschaffenburg, Das Verbrechen,
1903, p. 77.

[168]

Monatsschr�ft für Harnkrankhe�ten und Sexuelle Hyg�ene,
1906. Heft 10, p. 460. But th�s cause �s undoubtedly
effect�ve �n some cases of unmarr�ed women �n Germany
unable to get work (see art�cle by S�ster Henr�etta Arendt,
Pol�ce-Ass�stant at Stuttgart, Sexual-Probleme, December,
1908).

[169]

Thus, for �nstance, we f�nd Irma von Troll-Borostyán� say�ng
�n her book, Im Fre�en Re�ch (p. 176): "Go and ask these



unfortunate creatures �f they w�ll�ngly and freely devoted
themselves to v�ce. And nearly all of them w�ll tell you a
story of need and dest�tut�on, of hunger and lack of work,
wh�ch compelled them to �t, or else of love and seduct�on
and the fear of the d�scovery of the�r false step wh�ch drove
them out of the�r homes, helpless and forsaken, �nto the
pool of v�ce from wh�ch there �s hardly any salvat�on." It �s,
of course, qu�te true that the prost�tute �s frequently ready to
tell such stor�es to ph�lanthrop�c persons who expect to hear
them, and somet�mes even put the words �nto her mouth.

[170]

C. Booth, L�fe and Labour, f�nal volume, p. 125. S�m�larly �n
Sweden, Kullberg states that g�rls of th�rteen to seventeen,
l�v�ng at home w�th the�r parents �n comfortable
c�rcumstances, have often been found on the streets.

[171]

W. Acton, Prost�tut�on, 1870, pp. 39, 49.

[172]

In Lyons, accord�ng to Potton, of 3884 prost�tutes, 3194
abandoned, or apparently abandoned, the�r profess�on; �n
Par�s a very large number became servants, dressmakers,
or ta�loresses, occupat�ons wh�ch, �n many cases,
doubtless, they had exerc�sed before (Parent-Duchâtelet,
De la Prost�tut�on, 1857, vol. �, p. 584; vol. ��, p. 451).
Sloggett (quoted by Acton) stated that at Davenport, 250 of
the 1775 prost�tutes there marr�ed. It �s well known that
prost�tutes occas�onally marry extremely well. It was
remarked nearly a century ago that marr�ages of prost�tutes
to r�ch men were espec�ally frequent �n England, and
usually turned out well; the same seems to be true st�ll. In
the�r own soc�al rank they not �nfrequently marry cabmen
and pol�cemen, the two classes of men w�th whom they are
brought most closely �n contact �n the streets. As regards



Germany, C. K. Schne�der (D�e Prost�tu�rte und d�e
Gesellschaft), states that young prost�tutes take up all sorts
of occupat�ons and s�tuat�ons, somet�mes, �f they have
saved a l�ttle money, establ�sh�ng a bus�ness, wh�le old
prost�tutes become procuresses, brothel-keepers, lavatory
women, and so on. Not a few prost�tutes marry, he adds,
but the proport�on among �nscr�bed German prost�tutes �s
very small, less than 2 per cent.

[173]

G. de Mol�nar�, La V�r�culture, 1897, p. 155.

[174]

Reuss and other wr�ters have reproduced typ�cal extracts
from the pr�vate account books of prost�tutes, show�ng the
h�gh rate of the�r earn�ngs. Even �n the common brothels, �n
Ph�ladelph�a (accord�ng to Goodch�ld, "The Soc�al Ev�l �n
Ph�ladelph�a," Arena, March, 1896), g�rls earn twenty dollars
or more a week, wh�ch �s far more than they could earn �n
any other occupat�on open to them.

[175]

A. Després, La Prost�tut�on en France, 1883.

[176]

Bonger, Cr�m�nal�té et Cond�t�ons Econom�ques, 1905, pp.
378-414.

[177]

La Donna Del�nquente, p. 401.

[178]

Rac�borsk�, Tra�té de l'Impu�ssance, p. 20. It may be added
that Bergh, a lead�ng author�ty on the anatom�cal



pecul�ar�t�es of the external female sexual organs, who
bel�eve that strong development of the external gen�tal
organs accompan�es l�b�d�nous tendenc�es, has not found
such development to be common among prost�tutes.

[179]

Hammer, who has had much opportun�ty of study�ng the
psychology of prost�tutes, remarks that he has seen no
reason to suspect sexual coldness (Monatsschr�ft für
Harnkrankhe�ten und Sexuelle Hyg�ene, 1906, Heft 2, p.
85), although, as he has elsewhere stated, he �s of op�n�on
that �ndolence, rather than excess of sensual�ty, �s the ch�ef
cause of prost�tut�on.

[180]

See "The Sexual Impulse �n Women," �n the th�rd volume of
these Stud�es.

[181]

Ta�t stated that �n Ed�nburgh many marr�ed women l�v�ng
w�th the�r husbands �n comfortable c�rcumstances, and
hav�ng ch�ldren, were found to be act�ng as prost�tutes, that
�s, �n the regular hab�t of mak�ng ass�gnat�ons w�th strangers
(W. Ta�t, Magdalen�sm �n Ed�nburgh, 1842, p. 16).

[182]

Janke br�ngs together op�n�ons to th�s effect, D�e
W�llkürl�che Hervorbr�ngen des Geschlechts, p. 275. "If we
compare a prost�tute of th�rty-f�ve w�th her respectable
s�ster," Acton remarked (Prost�tut�on, 1870, p. 39), "we
seldom f�nd that the const�tut�onal ravages often thought to
be necessary consequences of prost�tut�on exceed those
attr�butable to the cares of a fam�ly and the heart-wear�ng
struggles of v�rtuous labor."



[183]

H�rschfeld states (Wesen der L�ebe, p. 35) that the des�re
for �ntercourse w�th a sympathet�c person �s he�ghtened,
and not decreased, by a profess�onal act of co�tus.

[184]

Th�s has been clearly shown by Hans Ostwald (from whom
I take the above-quoted observat�on of a prost�tute), one of
the best author�t�es on prost�tute l�fe and character; see,
e.g., h�s art�cle, "D�e erot�schen Bez�ehungen zw�schen
D�rne und Zuhälter," Sexual-Probleme, June, 1908. In the
subsequent number of the same per�od�cal (July, 1908, p.
393) Dr. Max Marcuse supports Ostwald's exper�ences, and
says that the letters of prost�tutes and the�r bull�es are love-
letters exactly l�ke those of respectable people of the same
class, and w�th the same elements of love and jealousy;
these relat�onsh�ps, he remarks, often prove very endur�ng.
The prost�tute author of the Tagebuch e�ner Verlorenen (p.
147) also has some remarks on the prost�tute's relat�ons to
her bully, stat�ng that �t �s s�mply the natural relat�onsh�p of a
g�rl to her lover.

[185]

Thus Moragl�a found that among 180 prost�tutes �n North
Ital�an brothels, and among 23 elegant Ital�an and fore�gn
cocottes, every one adm�tted that she masturbated,
preferably by fr�ct�on of the cl�tor�s; 113 of them, the
major�ty, declared that they preferred sol�tary or mutual
masturbat�on to normal co�tus. Hammer states (Zehn
Lebensläufe Berl�ner Kontrollmädchen �n Ostwald's ser�es
of "Grosstadt Dokumente," 1905) that when �n hosp�tal all
but three or four of s�xty prost�tutes masturbate, and those
who do not are laughed at by the rest.

[186]



Jahrbuch für Sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, Jahrgang VII, 1905,
p. 148; "Sexual Invers�on," vol. �� of these Stud�es, Ch. IV.
Hammer found that of twenty-f�ve prost�tutes �n a
reformatory as many as twenty-three were homosexual, or,
on good grounds, suspected to be such. H�rschfeld (Berl�ns
Dr�ttes Geschlecht, p. 65) ment�ons that prost�tutes
somet�mes accost better-class women who, from the�r man-
l�ke a�r, they take to be homosexual; from persons of the�r
own sex prost�tutes w�ll accept a smaller remunerat�on, and
somet�mes refuse payment altogether.

[187]

W�th prost�tut�on, as w�th cr�m�nal�ty, �t �s of course d�ff�cult to
d�sentangle the element of hered�ty from that of
env�ronment, even when we have good grounds for
bel�ev�ng that the factor of hered�ty here, as throughout the
whole of l�fe, cannot fa�l to carry much we�ght. It �s certa�n,
�n any case, that prost�tut�on frequently runs �n fam�l�es. "It
has often been my exper�ence," wr�tes a former prost�tute
(Hedw�g Hard, Be�chte e�ner Gefallenen, p. 156) "that when
�n a fam�ly a g�rl enters th�s path, her s�ster soon afterwards
follows her: I have met w�th �nnumerable cases; somet�mes
three s�sters w�ll all be on the reg�ster, and I knew a case of
four s�sters, whose mother, a m�dw�fe, had been �n pr�son,
and the father drank. In th�s case, all four s�sters, who were
very beaut�ful, marr�ed, one at least very happ�ly, to a r�ch
doctor who took her out of the brothel at s�xteen and
educated her."

[188]

Th�s fact �s not contrad�cted by the undoubted fact that
prost�tutes are by no means always contented w�th the l�fe
they choose.

[189]



Th�s po�nt has been d�scussed by Bloch, Sexualleben
unserer Ze�t, Ch. XIII.

[190]

Var�ous ser�es of observat�ons are summar�zed by
Lombroso and Ferrero, La Donna Del�nquente, 1893, Part
III, cap. IV.

[191]

H�story of European Morals, vol. ���, p. 283.

[192]

S�m�larly Lord Morley has wr�tten (D�derot, vol. ��, p. 20):
"The pur�ty of the fam�ly, so lovely and dear as �t �s, has st�ll
only been secured h�therto by reta�n�ng a vast and dolorous
host of female outcasts ... upon whose heads, as upon the
scapegoat of the Hebrew ord�nance, we put all the �n�qu�t�es
of the ch�ldren of the house, and all the�r transgress�ons �n
all the�r s�ns, and then ban�sh them w�th maled�ct�ons �nto
the foul outer w�lderness and the land not �nhab�ted."

[193]

Horace, Sat�res, l�b. �, 2.

[194]

August�ne, De Ord�ne, Bk. II, Ch. IV.

[195]

De Reg�m�ne Pr�nc�pum (Opuscula XX), l�b. �v, cap. XIV. I
am �ndebted to the Rev. H. Northcote for the reference to
the prec�se place where th�s statement occurs; �t �s usually
quoted more vaguely.

[196]



Lea, H�story of Aur�cular Confess�on, vol. ��, p. 69. There
was even, �t seems, an eccentr�c dec�s�on of the Salamanca
theolog�ans that a nun m�ght so rece�ve money, "l�c�te et
val�de."

[197]

Lea, op. c�t., vol. ��, pp. 263, 399.

[198]

Rabutaux, De la Prost�tut�on en Europe, pp. 22 et seq.

[199]

Burton, Anatomy of Melancholy, Part III, Sect. III, Mem. IV,
Subs. II.

[200]

B. Mandev�lle, Remarks to Fable of the Bees, 1714, pp. 93-
9; cf. P. Sakmann, Bernard de Mandev�lle, pp. 101-4.

[201]

These cond�t�ons favor temporary free un�ons, but they also
favor prost�tut�on. The reason �s, accord�ng to Adolf Gerson
(Sexual-Probleme, September, 1908), that the woman of
good class w�ll not have free un�ons. Partly moved by moral
trad�t�ons, and partly by the feel�ng that a man should be
legally her property, she w�ll not g�ve herself out of love to a
man; and he therefore turns to the lower-class woman who
g�ves herself for money.

[202]

Many g�rls, sa�d Ell�ce Hopk�ns, get �nto m�sch�ef merely
because they have �n them an element of the "black k�tten,"
wh�ch must frol�c and play, but has no des�re to get �nto
danger. "Do you not th�nk �t a l�ttle hard," she added, "that



men should have dug by the s�de of her fool�sh danc�ng feet
a bottomless p�t, and that she cannot have her jump and
fun �n safety, and put on her f�ne feathers l�ke the s�lly b�rd-
w�tted th�ng she �s, w�thout a s�ngle false step dash�ng her
over the br�nk, and leav�ng her w�th the very womanhood
dashed out of her?"

[203]

A. Sherwell, L�fe �n West London, 1897, Ch. V.

[204]

As quoted by Bloch, Sexualleben Unserer Ze�t, p. 358. In
Berl�n dur�ng recent years the number of prost�tutes has
�ncreased at nearly double the rate at wh�ch the general
populat�on has �ncreased. It �s no doubt probable that the
supply tends to �ncrease the demand.

[205]

Goncourt, Journal, vol. ���, p. 49.

[206]

Vanderk�ste, The Dens of London, 1854, p. 242.

[207]

Bonger (Cr�m�nal�té et Cond�t�ons Econom�ques, p. 406)
refers to the prevalence of prost�tut�on among dressmakers
and m�ll�ners, as well as among servants, as show�ng the
�nfluence of contact w�th luxury, and adds that the r�ch
women, who look down on prost�tut�on, do not always
real�ze that they are themselves an �mportant factor of
prost�tut�on, both by the�r luxury and the�r �dleness; wh�le
they do not seem to be aware that they would themselves
act �n the same way �f placed under the same cond�t�ons.

[208]



H. L�ppert, �n h�s book on prost�tut�on �n Hamburg, la�d much
stress on the crav�ng for dress and adornment as a factor of
prost�tut�on, and Bloch (Das Sexualleben unsurer Ze�t, p.
372) cons�ders that th�s factor �s usually underest�mated,
and that �t exerts an espec�ally powerful �nfluence on
servants.

[209]

S�nce th�s was wr�tten the �nfluence of several generat�ons
of town-l�fe �n �mmun�z�ng a stock to the ev�ls of that l�fe
(though w�thout reference to prost�tut�on) has been set forth
by Re�bmayr, D�e Entw�cklungsgesch�chte des Talentes und
Gen�es, 1908, vol. ��, pp. 73 et seq.

[210]

In France th�s �nt�macy �s embod�ed �n the del�c�ous
pr�v�lege of tuto�ement. "The mystery of tuto�ement!"
excla�ms Ernest La Jennesse �n L'Holocauste: "Barr�ers
broken down, ve�ls drawn away, and the ease of ex�stence!
At a t�me when I was very lonely, and try�ng to grow
accustomed to Par�s and to m�sfortune, I would go m�les—
on foot, naturally—to see a g�rl cous�n and an aunt, merely
to have someth�ng to tutoyer. Somet�mes they were not at
home, and I had to come back w�th my tu, my th�rst for
conf�dence and fam�l�ar�ty and brotherl�ness."

[211]

For some facts and references to the extens�ve l�terature
concern�ng th�s trade, see, e.g., Bloch, Das Sexualleben
Unserer Ze�t, pp. 374-376; also K. M. Baer, Ze�tschr�ft für
Sexualw�ssenschaft, Sept., 1908; Paulucc� de Calbol�,
Nuova Antolog�a, Apr�l, 1902.

[212]



These cons�derat�ons do not, �t �s true, apply to many k�nds
of sexual perverts who form an �mportant proport�on of the
cl�ents of brothels. These can frequently f�nd what they
crave �ns�de a brothel much more eas�ly than outs�de.

[213]

Thus Charles Booth, �n h�s great work on L�fe and Labor �n
London, f�nal volume (p. 128), recommends that "houses of
accommodat�on," �nstead of be�ng hunted out, should be
tolerated as a step towards the suppress�on of brothels.

[214]

"Towns l�ke Woolw�ch, Aldershot, Portsmouth, Plymouth," �t
has been sa�d, "abound w�th wretched, f�lthy monsters that
bear no resemblance to women; but �t �s dr�nk, scorn,
brutal�ty and d�sease wh�ch have reduced them to th�s state,
not the mere fact of assoc�at�ng w�th men."

[215]

"The contract of prost�tut�on �n the op�n�on of prost�tutes
themselves," Bernaldo de Qu�rós and Llanas Agu�lan�edo
remark (La Mala V�da en Madr�d, p. 254), "cannot be
ass�m�lated to a sale, nor to a contract of work, nor to any
other form of barter recogn�zed by the c�v�l law. They
cons�der that �n these pacts there always enters an element
wh�ch makes �t much more l�ke a g�ft �n a matter �n wh�ch no
payment could be adequate. 'A woman's body �s w�thout
pr�ce' �s an ax�om of prost�tut�on. The money placed �n the
hands of her who procures the sat�sfact�on of sexual des�re
�s not the pr�ce of the act, but an offer�ng wh�ch the
pr�estess of Venus appl�es to her ma�ntenance." To the
Span�ard, �t �s true, every transact�on wh�ch resembles trade
�s repugnant, but the pr�nc�ple underly�ng th�s feel�ng holds
good of prost�tut�on generally.

[216]



Journal des Goncourt, vol. ���; th�s was �n 1866.

[217]

Rev. the Hon. C. Lyttelton, Tra�n�ng of the Young �n Laws of
Sex, p. 42.

[218]

See, e.g., R. W. Taylor, Treat�se on Sexual D�sorders, 1897,
pp. 74-5. Georg H�rth (Wege zur He�mat, 1909, p. 619)
narrates the case of a young off�cer who, be�ng exc�ted by
the caresses of h�s betrothed and hav�ng too much respect
for her to go further than th�s, and too much respect for
h�mself to resort to masturbat�on, knew noth�ng better than
to go to a prost�tute. Syph�l�s developed a few days after the
wedd�ng. H�rth adds, br�efly, that the results were terr�ble.

[219]

It �s an oft-quoted passage, but can scarcely be quoted too
often: "You see that th�s wrought-�ron plate �s not qu�te flat:
�t st�cks up a l�ttle, here towards the left—'cockles,' as we
say. How shall we flatten �t? Obv�ously, you reply, by h�tt�ng
down on the part that �s prom�nent. Well, here �s a hammer,
and I g�ve the plate a blow as you adv�se. Harder, you say.
St�ll no effect. Another stroke? Well, there �s one, and
another, and another. The prom�nence rema�ns, you see:
the ev�l �s as great as ever—greater, �ndeed. But that �s not
all. Look at the warp wh�ch the plate has got near the
oppos�te edge. Where �t was flat before �t �s now curved. A
pretty bungle we have made of �t. Instead of cur�ng the
or�g�nal defect we have produced a second. Had we asked
an art�san pract�ced �n 'plan�sh�ng,' as �t �s called, he would
have told us that no good was to be done, but only
m�sch�ef, by h�tt�ng down on the project�ng part. He would
have taught us how to g�ve var�ously-d�rected and spec�ally-
adjusted blows w�th a hammer elsewhere: so attack�ng the
ev�l, not by d�rect, but by �nd�rect act�ons. The requ�red



process �s less s�mple than you thought. Even a sheet of
metal �s not to be successfully dealt w�th after those
common-sense methods �n wh�ch you have so much
conf�dence. What, then, shall we say about a soc�ety?... Is
human�ty more read�ly stra�ghtened than an �ron plate?"
(The Study of Soc�ology, p. 270.)



CHAPTER VIII.

THE CONQUEST OF THE VENEREAL DISEASES.

The S�gn�f�cance of the Venereal D�seases—The H�story of Syph�l�s
—The Problem of Its Or�g�n—The Soc�al Grav�ty of Syph�l�s—The
Soc�al Dangers of Gonorrhœa—The Modern Change �n the Methods
of Combat�ng Venereal D�seases—Causes of the Decay of the
System of Pol�ce Regulat�on—Necess�ty of Fac�ng the Facts—The
Innocent V�ct�ms of Venereal D�seases—D�seases Not Cr�mes—The
Pr�nc�ple of Not�f�cat�on—The Scand�nav�an System—Gratu�tous
Treatment—Pun�shment for Transm�tt�ng Venereal D�seases—
Sexual Educat�on �n Relat�on to Venereal D�seases—Lectures, Etc.
—D�scuss�on �n Novels and on the Stage—The "D�sgust�ng" Not the
"Immoral."

It may, perhaps, exc�te surpr�se that �n the preced�ng d�scuss�on of
prost�tut�on scarcely a word has been sa�d of venereal d�seases. In
the eyes of many people, the quest�on of prost�tut�on �s s�mply the
quest�on of syph�l�s. But from the psycholog�cal po�nt of v�ew w�th
wh�ch we are d�rectly concerned, as from the moral po�nt of v�ew w�th
wh�ch we cannot fa�l to be �nd�rectly concerned, the quest�on of the
d�seases wh�ch may be, and so frequently are, assoc�ated w�th
prost�tut�on cannot be placed �n the f�rst l�ne of s�gn�f�cance. The two
quest�ons, however �nt�mately they may be m�ngled, are
fundamentally d�st�nct. Not only would venereal d�seases st�ll pers�st
even though prost�tut�on had absolutely ceased, but, on the other
hand, when we have brought syph�l�s under the same control as we
have brought the somewhat analogous d�sease of leprosy, the
problem of prost�tut�on would st�ll rema�n.



Yet, even from the standpo�nt wh�ch we here occupy, �t �s scarcely
poss�ble to �gnore the quest�on of venereal d�sease, for the
psycholog�cal and moral aspects of prost�tut�on, and even the whole
quest�on of the sexual relat�onsh�ps, are, to some extent, affected by
the ex�stence of the ser�ous d�seases wh�ch are spec�ally l�able to be
propagated by sexual �ntercourse.

Fourn�er, one of the lead�ng author�t�es on th�s subject, has well sa�d
that syph�l�s, alcohol�sm, and tuberculos�s are the three modern
plagues. At a much earl�er per�od (1851) Schopenhauer �n Parerga
und Paral�pomena had expressed the op�n�on that the two th�ngs
wh�ch mark modern soc�al l�fe, �n d�st�nct�on from that of ant�qu�ty,
and to the advantage of the latter, are the kn�ghtly pr�nc�ple of honor
and venereal d�sease; together, he added, they have po�soned l�fe,
and �ntroduced a host�le and even d�abol�cal element �nto the
relat�ons of the sexes, wh�ch has �nd�rectly affected all other soc�al
relat�onsh�ps.[220] It �s l�ke a merchand�se, says Havelburg, of
syph�l�s, wh�ch c�v�l�zat�on has everywhere carr�ed, so that only a
very few remote d�str�cts of the globe (as �n Central Afr�ca and
Central Braz�l) are to-day free from �t.[221]

It �s undoubtedly true that �n the older c�v�l�zed countr�es the
man�festat�ons of syph�l�s, though st�ll severe and a cause of phys�cal
deter�orat�on �n the �nd�v�dual and the race, are less severe than they
were even a generat�on ago.[222] Th�s �s partly the result of earl�er
and better treatment, partly, �t �s poss�ble, the result also of the
syph�l�zat�on of the race, some degree of �mmun�ty hav�ng now
become an �nher�ted possess�on, although �t must be remembered
that an attack of syph�l�s does not necessar�ly confer �mmun�ty from
the actual attack of the d�sease even �n the same �nd�v�dual. But �t
must be added that, even though �t has become less severe,
syph�l�s, �n the op�n�on of many, �s nevertheless st�ll spread�ng, even
�n the ch�ef centres of c�v�l�zat�on; th�s has been noted al�ke �n Par�s
and �n London.[223]

Accord�ng to the bel�ef wh�ch �s now tend�ng to preva�l, syph�l�s was
brought to Europe at the end of the f�fteenth century by the f�rst
d�scoverers of Amer�ca. In Sev�lle, the ch�ef European port for



Amer�ca, �t was known as the Ind�an d�sease, but when Charles VIII
and h�s army f�rst brought �t to Italy �n 1495, although th�s connect�on
w�th the French was only acc�dental, �t was called the Gall�c d�sease,
"a monstrous d�sease," sa�d Cataneus, "never seen �n prev�ous
centur�es and altogether unknown �n the world."

The synonyms of syph�l�s were at f�rst almost �nnumerable. It was �n
h�s Lat�n poem Syph�l�s s�ve Morbus Gall�cus, wr�tten before 1521
and publ�shed at Verona �n 1530, that Fracastorus f�nally gave the
d�sease �ts now un�versally accepted name, �nvent�ng a romant�c
myth to account for �ts or�g�n.

Although the we�ght of author�tat�ve op�n�on now seems to �ncl�ne
towards the bel�ef that syph�l�s was brought to Europe from Amer�ca,
on the d�scovery of the New World, �t �s only w�th�n qu�te recent years
that that bel�ef has ga�ned ground, and �t scarcely even yet seems
certa�n that what the Span�ards brought back from Amer�ca was
really a d�sease absolutely new to the Old World, and not a more
v�rulent form of an old d�sease of wh�ch the man�festat�ons had
become ben�gn. Buret, for �nstance (Le Syph�l�s Aujourd'hu� et chez
les Anc�ens, 1890), who some years ago reached "the deep
conv�ct�on that syph�l�s dates from the creat�on of man," and
bel�eved, from a m�nute study of class�c authors, that syph�l�s ex�sted
�n Rome under the Cæsars, was of op�n�on that �t has broken out at
d�fferent places and at d�fferent t�mes, �n ep�dem�c bursts exh�b�t�ng
d�fferent comb�nat�ons of �ts man�fold symptoms, so that �t passed
unnot�ced at ord�nary t�mes, and at the t�mes of �ts more �ntense
man�festat�on was looked upon as a h�therto unknown d�sease. It
was thus regarded �n class�c t�mes, he cons�ders, as com�ng from
Egypt, though he looked upon �ts real home as As�a. Leopold Glück
has l�kew�se quoted (Arch�v für Dermatolog�e und Syph�l�s, January,
1899) passages from the med�cal ep�grams of a s�xteenth century
phys�c�an, Gabr�el Ayala, declar�ng that syph�l�s �s not really a new
d�sease, though popularly supposed to be so, but an old d�sease
wh�ch has broken out w�th h�therto unknown v�olence. There �s,
however, no conclus�ve reason for bel�ev�ng that syph�l�s was known
at all �n class�c ant�qu�ty. A. V. Notthaft ("D�e Legende von der
Althertums-syph�l�s," �n the R�ndfle�sch Festschr�ft, 1907, pp. 377-



592) has cr�t�cally �nvest�gated the passages �n class�c authors wh�ch
were supposed by Rosenbaum, Buret, Proksch and others to refer to
syph�l�s. It �s qu�te true, Notthaft adm�ts, that many of these passages
m�ght poss�bly refer to syph�l�s, and one or two would even better f�t
syph�l�s than any other d�sease. But, on the whole, they furn�sh no
proof at all, and no syph�lolog�st, he concludes, has ever succeeded
�n demonstrat�ng that syph�l�s was known �n ant�qu�ty. That bel�ef �s a
legend. The most damn�ng argument aga�nst �t, Notthaft po�nts out,
�s the fact that, although �n ant�qu�ty there were great phys�c�ans who
were keen observers, not one of them g�ves any descr�pt�on of the
pr�mary, secondary, tert�ary, and congen�tal forms of th�s d�sease.
Ch�na �s frequently ment�oned as the or�g�nal home of syph�l�s, but
th�s bel�ef �s also qu�te w�thout bas�s, and the Japanese phys�c�an,
Okamura, has shown (Monatsschr�ft für prakt�sche Dermatolog�e,
vol. xxv���, pp. 296 et seq.) that Ch�nese records reveal noth�ng
relat�ng to syph�l�s earl�er than the s�xteenth century. At the Par�s
Academy of Med�c�ne �n 1900 photographs from Egypt were
exh�b�ted by Fouquet of human rema�ns wh�ch date from B.C. 2400,
show�ng bone les�ons wh�ch seemed to be clearly syph�l�t�c; Fourn�er,
however, one of the greatest of author�t�es, cons�dered that the
d�agnos�s of syph�l�s could not be ma�nta�ned unt�l other cond�t�ons
l�able to produce somewhat s�m�lar bone les�ons had been el�m�nated
(Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, September 29, 1900, p. 946). In Flor�da and
var�ous reg�ons of Central Amer�ca, �n undoubtedly pre-Columb�an
bur�al places, d�seased bones have been found wh�ch good
author�t�es have declared could not be anyth�ng else than syph�l�t�c
(e.g., Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, November 20, 1897, p. 1487), though
�t may be noted that so recently as 1899 the caut�ous V�rchow stated
that pre-Columb�an syph�l�s �n Amer�ca was st�ll for h�m an open
quest�on (Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, Heft 2 and 3, 1899, p. 216). From
another s�de, Seler, the d�st�ngu�shed author�ty on Mex�can ant�qu�ty,
shows (Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1895, Heft 5, p. 449) that the
anc�ent Mex�cans were acqua�nted w�th a d�sease wh�ch, as they
descr�bed �t, m�ght well have been syph�l�s. It �s obv�ous, however,
that wh�le the d�ff�culty of demonstrat�ng syph�l�t�c d�seased bones �n
Amer�ca �s as great as �n Europe, the demonstrat�on, however
complete, would not suff�ce to show that the d�sease had not already



an ex�stence also �n the Old World. The plaus�ble theory of Ayala
that f�fteenth century syph�l�s was a v�rulent recrudescence of an
anc�ent d�sease has frequently been rev�ved �n more modern t�mes.
Thus J. Knott ("The Or�g�n of Syph�l�s," New York Med�cal Journal,
October 31, 1908) suggests that though not new �n f�fteenth century
Europe, �t was then �mported afresh �n a form rendered more
aggravated by com�ng from an exot�c race, as �s bel�eved often to be
the case.

It was �n the e�ghteenth century that Jean Astruc began the
rehab�l�tat�on of the bel�ef that syph�l�s �s really a comparat�vely
modern d�sease of Amer�can or�g�n, and s�nce then var�ous
author�t�es of we�ght have g�ven the�r adherence to th�s v�ew. It �s to
the energy and learn�ng of Dr. Iwan Bloch, of Berl�n (the f�rst volume
of whose �mportant work, Der Ursprung der Syph�l�s, was publ�shed
�n 1901) that we owe the fullest statement of the ev�dence �n favor of
the Amer�can or�g�n of syph�l�s. Bloch regards Ruy D�az de Isla, a
d�st�ngu�shed Span�sh phys�c�an, as the we�ght�est w�tness for the
Ind�an or�g�n of the d�sease, and concludes that �t was brought to
Europe by Columbus's men from Central Amer�ca, more prec�sely
from the Island of Ha�t�, to Spa�n �n 1493 and 1494, and �mmed�ately
afterwards was spread by the arm�es of Charles VIII �n an ep�dem�c
fash�on over Italy and the other countr�es of Europe.

It may be added that even �f we have to accept the theory that the
central reg�ons of Amer�ca const�tute the place of or�g�n of European
syph�l�s, we st�ll have to recogn�ze that syph�l�s has spread �n the
North Amer�can cont�nent very much more slowly and part�ally than �t
has �n Europe, and even at the present day there are Amer�can
Ind�an tr�bes among whom �t �s unknown. Holder, on the bas�s of h�s
own exper�ences among Ind�an tr�bes, as well as of w�de �nqu�r�es
among agency phys�c�ans, prepared a table show�ng that among
some th�rty tr�bes and groups of tr�bes, e�ghteen were almost or
ent�rely free from venereal d�sease, wh�le among th�rteen �t was very
prevalent. Almost w�thout except�on, the tr�bes where syph�l�s �s rare
or unknown refuse sexual �ntercourse w�th strangers, wh�le those
among whom such d�sease �s prevalent are morally lax. It �s the
wh�tes who are the source of �nfect�on among these tr�bes (A. B.



Holder, "Gynec�c Notes Among the Amer�can Ind�ans," Amer�can
Journal of Obstetr�cs, 1892, No. 1).

Syph�l�s �s only one, certa�nly the most �mportant, of a group of three
ent�rely d�st�nct "venereal d�seases" wh�ch have only been
d�st�ngu�shed �n recent t�mes, and so far as the�r prec�se nature and
causat�on are concerned, are �ndeed only to-day beg�nn�ng to be
understood, although two of them were certa�nly known �n ant�qu�ty.
It �s but seventy years ago s�nce R�cord, the great French
syph�lolog�st, follow�ng Bassereau, f�rst taught the complete
�ndependence of syph�l�s both from gonorrhœa and soft chancre, at
the same t�me expound�ng clearly the three stages, pr�mary,
secondary and tert�ary, through wh�ch syph�l�t�c man�festat�ons tend
to pass, wh�le the full extent of tert�ary syph�l�t�c symptoms �s
scarcely yet grasped, and �t �s only to-day beg�nn�ng to be generally
real�zed that two of the most prevalent and ser�ous d�seases of the
bra�n and nervous system—general paralys�s and tabes dorsal�s or
locomotor atax�a—have the�r predom�nant though not sole and
exclus�ve cause �n the �nvas�on of the syph�l�t�c po�son many years
before. In 1879 a new stage of more prec�se knowledge of the
venereal d�seases began w�th Ne�sser's d�scovery of the gonococcus
wh�ch �s the spec�f�c cause of gonorrhœa. Th�s was followed a few
years later by the d�scovery by Ducrey and Unna of the bac�llus of
soft chancre, the least �mportant of the venereal d�seases because
exclus�vely local �n �ts effects. F�nally, �n 1905—after Metchn�koff had
prepared the way by succeed�ng �n carry�ng syph�l�s from man to
monkey, and Lassar, by �noculat�on, from monkey to monkey—Fr�tz
Schaud�nn made h�s great d�scovery of the protozoal Sp�rochœta
pall�da (s�nce somet�mes called Treponema pall�dum), wh�ch �s now
generally regarded as the cause of syph�l�s, and thus revealed the
f�nal h�d�ng place of one of the most dangerous and �ns�d�ous foes of
human�ty.[224]

There �s no more subtle po�son than that of syph�l�s. It �s not, l�ke
smallpox or typho�d, a d�sease wh�ch produces a br�ef and sudden
storm, a v�olent struggle w�th the forces of l�fe, �n wh�ch �t tends, even
w�thout treatment, prov�ded the organ�sm �s healthy, to succumb,
leav�ng l�ttle or no traces of �ts ravages beh�nd. It penetrates ever



deeper and deeper �nto the organ�sm, w�th the passage of t�me
lead�ng to ever new man�festat�ons, and no t�ssue �s safe from �ts
attack. And so subtle �s th�s all-pervad�ng po�son that though �ts
outward man�festat�ons are amenable to prolonged treatment, �t �s
often d�ff�cult to say that the po�son has been f�nally k�lled out.[225]

The �mmense �mportance of syph�l�s, and the ch�ef reason why �t �s
necessary to cons�der �t here, l�es �n the fact that �ts results are not
conf�ned to the �nd�v�dual h�mself, nor even to the persons to whom
he may �mpart �t by the contag�on due to contact �n or out of sexual
relat�onsh�ps: �t affects the offspr�ng, and �t affects the power to
produce offspr�ng. It attacks men and women at the centre of l�fe, as
the progen�tors of the com�ng race, �nfl�ct�ng e�ther ster�l�ty or the
tendency to aborted and d�seased products of concept�on. The father
alone can perhaps transm�t syph�l�s to h�s ch�ld, even though the
mother escapes �nfect�on, and the ch�ld born of syph�l�t�c parents
may come �nto the world apparently healthy only to reveal �ts
syph�l�t�c or�g�n after a per�od of months or even years. Thus syph�l�s
�s probably a ma�n cause of the enfeeblement of the race.[226]

Al�ke �n the �nd�v�dual and �n h�s offspr�ng syph�l�s shows �ts
deter�orat�ng effects on all the structures of the body, but espec�ally
on the bra�n and nervous system. There are, as has been po�nted
out by Mott, a lead�ng author�ty �n th�s matter,[227] f�ve ways �n wh�ch
syph�l�s affects the bra�n and nervous system: (1) by moral shock; (2)
by the effects of the po�son �n produc�ng anæm�a and �mpa�red
general nutr�t�on; (3) by caus�ng �nflammat�on of the membranes and
t�ssues of the bra�n; (4) by produc�ng arter�al degenerat�on, lead�ng
on to bra�n-soften�ng, paralys�s, and dement�a; (5) as a ma�n cause
of the para-syph�l�t�c affect�ons of general paralys�s and tabes
dorsal�s.

It �s only w�th�n recent years that med�cal men have recogn�zed the
preponderant part played by acqu�red or �nher�ted syph�l�s �n
produc�ng general paralys�s, wh�ch so largely helps to f�ll lunat�c
asylums, and tabes dorsal�s wh�ch �s the most �mportant d�sease of
the sp�nal cord. Even to-day �t can scarcely be sa�d that there �s
complete agreement as to the supreme �mportance of the factor of



syph�l�s �n these d�seases. There can, however, be l�ttle doubt that �n
about n�nety-f�ve per cent. at least of cases of general paralys�s
syph�l�s �s present.[228]

Syph�l�s �s not �ndeed by �tself an adequate cause of general
paralys�s for among many savage peoples syph�l�s �s very common
wh�le general paralys�s �s very rare. It �s, as Krafft-Eb�ng was
accustomed to say, syph�l�zat�on and c�v�l�zat�on work�ng together
wh�ch produce general paralys�s, perhaps �n many cases, there �s
reason for th�nk�ng, on a nervous so�l that �s hered�tar�ly degenerated
to some extent; th�s �s shown by the abnormal prevalence of
congen�tal st�gmata of degenerat�on found �n general paralyt�cs by
Näcke and others. "Paralyt�cus nasc�tur atque f�t," accord�ng to the
d�ctum of Oberste�ner. Once underm�ned by syph�l�s, the deter�orated
bra�n �s unable to res�st the jars and stra�ns of c�v�l�zed l�fe, and the
result �s general paralys�s, truly descr�bed as "one of the most terr�ble
scourges of modern t�mes." In 1902 the Psycholog�cal Sect�on of the
Br�t�sh Med�cal Assoc�at�on, embody�ng the most competent Engl�sh
author�ty on th�s quest�on, unan�mously passed a resolut�on
recommend�ng that the attent�on of the Leg�slature and other publ�c
bod�es should be called to the necess�ty for �mmed�ate act�on �n v�ew
of the fact that "general paralys�s, a very grave and frequent form of
bra�n d�sease, together w�th other var�et�es of �nsan�ty, �s largely due
to syph�l�s, and �s therefore preventable." Yet not a s�ngle step has
yet been taken �n th�s d�rect�on.

The dangers of syph�l�s l�e not alone �n �ts potency and �ts
pers�stence but also �n �ts prevalence. It �s d�ff�cult to state the exact
�nc�dence of syph�l�s, but a great many part�al �nvest�gat�ons have
been made �n var�ous countr�es, and �t would appear that from f�ve to
twenty per cent. of the populat�on �n European countr�es �s syph�l�t�c,
wh�le about f�fteen per cent. of the syph�l�t�c cases d�e from causes
d�rectly or �nd�rectly due to the d�sease.[229] In France generally,
Fourn�er est�mates that seventeen per cent. of the whole populat�on
have had syph�l�s, and at Toulouse, Audry cons�ders that e�ghteen
per cent. of all h�s pat�ents are syph�l�t�c. In Copenhagen, where
not�f�cat�on �s obl�gatory, over four per cent. of the populat�on are sa�d
to be syph�l�t�c. In Amer�ca a comm�ttee of the Med�cal Soc�ety of



New York, appo�nted to �nvest�gate the quest�on, reported as the
result of exhaust�ve �nqu�ry that �n the c�ty of New York not less than
a quarter of a m�ll�on of cases of venereal d�sease occurred every
year, and a lead�ng New York dermatolog�st has stated that among
the better class fam�l�es he knows �nt�mately at least one-th�rd of the
sons have had syph�l�s. In Germany e�ght hundred thousand cases
of venereal d�sease are by one author�ty est�mated to occur yearly,
and �n the larger un�vers�t�es twenty-f�ve per cent. of the students are
�nfected every term, venereal d�sease be�ng, however, spec�ally
common among students. The yearly number of men �nval�ded �n the
German army by venereal d�seases equals a th�rd of the total
number wounded �n the Franco-Pruss�an war. Yet the German army
stands fa�rly h�gh as regards freedom from venereal d�sease when
compared w�th the Br�t�sh army wh�ch �s more syph�l�zed than any
other European army.[230] The Br�t�sh army, however, be�ng
profess�onal and not nat�onal, �s less representat�ve of the people
than �s the case �n countr�es where some form of conscr�pt�on
preva�ls. At one London hosp�tal �t could be ascerta�ned that ten per
cent. of the pat�ents had had syph�l�s; th�s probably means a real
proport�on of about f�fteen per cent., a h�gh though not extremely
h�gh rat�o. Yet �t �s obv�ous that even �f the rat�o �s really lower than
th�s the nat�onal loss �n l�fe and health, �n defect�ve procreat�on and
rac�al deter�orat�on, must be enormous and pract�cally �ncalculable.
Even �n cash the venereal budget �s comparable �n amount to the
general budget of a great nat�on. Str�tch est�mates that the cost to
the Br�t�sh nat�on of venereal d�seases �n the army, navy and
Government departments alone, amounts annually to £3,000,000,
and when allowance �s made for superannuat�ons and s�ck-leave
�nd�rectly occas�oned through these d�seases, though not appear�ng
�n the returns as such, the more accurate est�mate of the cost to the
nat�on �s stated to be £7,000,000. The adopt�on of s�mple hyg�en�c
measures for the prevent�on and the speedy cure of venereal
d�seases w�ll be not only �nd�rectly but even d�rectly a source of
�mmense wealth to the nat�on.

Syph�l�s �s the most obv�ously and consp�cuously appall�ng of the
venereal d�seases. Yet �t �s less frequent and �n some respects less



dangerously �ns�d�ous than the other ch�ef venereal d�sease,
gonorrhœa.[231] At one t�me the ser�ous nature of gonorrhœa,
espec�ally �n women, was l�ttle real�zed. Men accepted �t w�th a l�ght
heart as a tr�v�al acc�dent; women �gnored �t. Th�s fa�lure to real�ze
the grav�ty of gonorrhœa, even somet�mes on the part of the med�cal
profess�on—so that �t has been popularly looked upon, �n Grand�n's
words, as of l�ttle more s�gn�f�cance than a cold �n the nose—has led
to a react�on on the part of some towards an oppos�te extreme, and
the r�sks and dangers of gonorrhœa have been even unduly
magn�f�ed. Th�s �s notably the case as regards ster�l�ty. The
�nflammatory results of gonorrhœa are �ndub�tably a potent cause of
ster�l�ty �n both sexes; some author�t�es have stated that not only
e�ghty per cent. of the deaths from �nflammatory d�seases of the
pelv�c organs and the major�ty of the cases of chron�c �nval�d�sm �n
women, but n�nety per cent. of �nvoluntary ster�le marr�ages, are due
to gonorrhœa. Ne�sser, a great author�ty, ascr�bes to th�s d�sease
w�thout doubt f�fty per cent, of such marr�ages. Even th�s est�mate �s
�n the exper�ence of some observers excess�ve. It �s fully proved that
the great major�ty of men who have had gonorrhœa, even �f they
marry w�th�n two years of be�ng �nfected, fa�l to convey the d�sease to
the�r w�ves, and even of the women �nfected by the�r husbands more
than half have ch�ldren. Th�s �s, for �nstance, the result of Erb's
exper�ence, and K�sch speaks st�ll more strongly �n the same sense.
Bumm, aga�n, although regard�ng gonorrhœa as one of the two ch�ef
causes of ster�l�ty �n women, f�nds that �t �s not the most frequent
cause, be�ng only respons�ble for about one-th�rd of the cases; the
other two-th�rds are due to developmental faults �n the gen�tal
organs. Dunn�ng �n Amer�ca has reached results wh�ch are fa�rly
concordant w�th Bumm's.

W�th regard to another of the terr�ble results of gonorrhœa, the part �t
plays �n produc�ng l�fe-long bl�ndness from �nfect�on of the eyes at
b�rth, there has long been no sort of doubt. The Comm�ttee of the
Ophthalmolog�cal Soc�ety �n 1884, reported that th�rty to forty-one
per cent. of the �nmates of four asylums for the bl�nd �n England
owed the�r bl�ndness to th�s cause.[232] In German asylums Re�nhard
found that th�rty per cent. lost the�r s�ght from the same cause. The



total number of persons bl�nd from gonorrhœal �nfect�on from the�r
mothers at b�rth �s enormous. The Br�t�sh Royal Comm�ss�on on the
Cond�t�on of the Bl�nd est�mated there were about seven thousand
persons �n the Un�ted K�ngdom alone (or twenty-two per cent. of the
bl�nd persons �n the country) who became bl�nd as the result of th�s
d�sease, and Mookerj� stated �n h�s address on Ophthalmalogy at the
Ind�an Med�cal Congress of 1894 that �n Bengal alone there were s�x
hundred thousand totally bl�nd beggars, forty per cent. of whom lost
the�r s�ght at b�rth through maternal gonorrhœa; and th�s refers to the
beggar class alone.

Although gonorrhœa �s l�able to produce many and var�ous
calam�t�es,[233] there can be no doubt that the major�ty of gonorrhœal
persons escape e�ther suffer�ng or �nfl�ct�ng any very ser�ous �njury.
The spec�al reason why gonorrhœa has become so pecul�arly
ser�ous a scourge �s �ts extreme prevalence. It �s d�ff�cult to est�mate
the proport�on of men and women �n the general populat�on who
have had gonorrhœa, and the est�mates vary w�th�n w�de l�m�ts. They
are often set too h�gh. Erb, of He�delberg, anx�ous to d�sprove
exaggerated est�mates of the prevalence of gonorrhœa, went over
the records of two thousand two hundred pat�ents �n h�s pr�vate
pract�ce (exclud�ng all hosp�tal pat�ents) and found the proport�on of
those who had suffered from gonorrhœa was 48.5 per cent.

Among the work�ng classes the d�sease �s much less prevalent than
among h�gher-class people. In a Berl�n Industr�al S�ck Club, 412 per
10,000 men and 69 per 10,000 women had gonorrhœa �n a year;
tak�ng a ser�es of years the Club showed a steady �ncrease �n the
number of men, and decrease �n the number of women, w�th
venereal �nfect�on; th�s seems to �nd�cate that the labor�ng classes
are beg�nn�ng to have �ntercourse more w�th prost�tutes and less w�th
respectable g�rls.[234] In Amer�ca Wood Ruggles has g�ven (as had
Noggerath prev�ously, for New York), the prevalence of gonorrhœa
among adult males as from 75 to 80 per cent.; Tenney places �t
much lower, 20 per cent. for males and 5 per cent. for females. In
England, a wr�ter �n the Lancet, some years ago,[235] found as the
result of exper�ence and �nqu�r�es that 75 per cent. adult males have



had gonorrhœa once, 40 per cent. tw�ce, 15 per cent. three or more
t�mes. Accord�ng to Dulberg about twenty per cent. of new cases
occur �n marr�ed men of good soc�al class, the d�sease be�ng
comparat�vely rare among marr�ed men of the work�ng class �n
England.

Gonorrhœa �n �ts prevalence �s thus only second to measles and �n
the grav�ty of �ts results scarcely second to tuberculos�s. "And yet,"
as Grand�n remarks �n compar�ng gonorrhœa to tuberculos�s,
"w�tness the act�v�ty of the crusade aga�nst the latter and the cr�m�nal
apathy d�splayed when the former �s concerned."[236] The publ�c
must learn to understand, another wr�ter remarks, that "gonorrhœa �s
a pest that concerns �ts h�ghest �nterests and most sacred relat�ons
as much as do smallpox, cholera, d�phther�a, or tuberculos�s."[237]

It cannot fa�rly be sa�d that no attempts have been made to beat
back the flood of venereal d�sease. On the contrary, such attempts
have been made from the f�rst. But they have never been effectual;
[238] they have never been mod�f�ed to changed cond�t�on; at the
present day they are hopelessly unsc�ent�f�c and ent�rely opposed
al�ke to the soc�al and the �nd�v�dual demands of modern peoples. At
the var�ous conferences on th�s quest�on wh�ch have been held
dur�ng recent years the only generally accepted conclus�on wh�ch
has emerged �s that all the ex�st�ng systems of �nterference or non-
�nterference w�th prost�tut�on are unsat�sfactory.[239]

The character of prost�tut�on has changed and the methods of
deal�ng w�th �t must change. Brothels, and the systems of off�c�al
regulat�on wh�ch grew up w�th spec�al reference to brothels, are al�ke
out of date; they have about them a med�æval atmosphere, an
ant�quated sp�r�t, wh�ch now render them unattract�ve and suspected.
The consp�cuously d�st�nct�ve brothel �s fall�ng �nto d�srepute; the
l�ver�ed prost�tute absolutely under mun�c�pal control can scarcely be
sa�d to ex�st. Prost�tut�on tends to become more d�ffused, more
�nt�mately m�ngled w�th soc�al l�fe generally, less eas�ly d�st�ngu�shed
as a def�n�tely separable part of l�fe. We can nowadays only
�nfluence �t by methods of permeat�on wh�ch bear upon the whole of
our soc�al l�fe.



The object�on to the regulat�on of prost�tut�on �s st�ll of slow growth,
but �t �s stead�ly develop�ng everywhere, and may be traced equally
�n sc�ent�f�c op�n�on and �n popular feel�ng. In France the
mun�c�pal�t�es of some of the largest c�t�es have e�ther suppressed
the system of regulat�on ent�rely or shown the�r d�sapproval of �t,
wh�le an �nqu�ry among several hundred med�cal men showed that
less than one-th�rd were �n favor of ma�nta�n�ng regulat�on (D�e Neue
Generat�on, June, 1909, p. 244). In Germany, where there �s �n some
respects more pat�ent endurance of �nterference w�th the l�berty of
the �nd�v�dual than �n France, England, or Amer�ca, var�ous elaborate
systems for organ�z�ng prost�tut�on and deal�ng w�th venereal d�sease
cont�nue to be ma�nta�ned, but they cannot be completely carr�ed
out, and �t �s generally adm�tted that �n any case they could not
accompl�sh the objects sought. Thus �n Saxony no brothels are
off�c�ally tolerated, though as a matter of fact they nevertheless ex�st.
Here, as �n many other parts of Germany, most m�nute and extens�ve
regulat�ons are framed for the use of prost�tutes. Thus at Le�pz�g they
must not s�t on the benches �n publ�c promenades, nor go to p�cture
galler�es, or theatres, or concerts, or restaurants, nor look out of the�r
w�ndows, nor stare about them �n the street, nor sm�le, nor w�nk, etc.,
etc. In fact, a German prost�tute who possesses the hero�c self-
control to carry out consc�ent�ously all the self-deny�ng ord�nances
off�c�ally decreed for her gu�dance would seem to be ent�tled to a
Government pens�on for l�fe.

Two methods of deal�ng w�th prost�tut�on preva�l �n Germany. In some
c�t�es publ�c houses of prost�tut�on are tolerated (though not
l�censed); �n other c�t�es prost�tut�on �s "free," though "secret."
Hamburg �s the most �mportant c�ty where houses of prost�tut�on are
tolerated and segregated. But, �t �s stated, "everywhere, by far the
larger proport�on of the prost�tutes belong to the so-called 'secret'
class." In Hamburg, alone, are suspected men, when accused of
�nfect�ng women, off�c�ally exam�ned; men of every soc�al class must
obey a summons of th�s k�nd, wh�ch �s �ssued secretly, and �f
d�seased, they are bound to go under treatment, �f necessary under
compulsory treatment �n the c�ty hosp�tal, unt�l no longer dangerous
to the commun�ty.



In Germany �t �s only when a woman has been repeatedly observed
to act susp�c�ously �n the streets that she �s qu�etly warned; �f the
warn�ng �s d�sregarded she �s �nv�ted to g�ve her name and address
to the pol�ce, and �nterv�ewed. It �s not unt�l these methods fa�l that
she �s off�c�ally �nscr�bed as a prost�tute. The �nscr�bed women, �n
some c�t�es at all events, contr�bute to a s�ck benef�t fund wh�ch pays
the�r expenses when �n hosp�tal. The hes�tat�on of the pol�ce to
�nscr�be a woman on the off�c�al l�st �s leg�t�mate and �nev�table, for
no other course would be tolerated; yet the major�ty of prost�tutes
beg�n the�r careers very young, and as they tend to become �nfected
very early after the�r careers beg�n, �t �s obv�ous that th�s delay
contr�butes to render the system of regulat�on �neffect�ve. In Berl�n,
where there are no off�c�ally recogn�zed brothels, there are some s�x
thousand �nscr�bed prost�tutes, but �t �s est�mated that there are over
s�xty thousand prost�tutes who are not �nscr�bed. (The forego�ng facts
are taken from a ser�es of papers descr�b�ng personal �nvest�gat�ons
�n Germany made by Dr. F. B�erhoff, of New York, "Pol�ce Methods
for the San�tary Control of Prost�tut�on," New York Med�cal Journal,
August, 1907.) The est�mat�on of the amount of clandest�ne
prost�tut�on can �ndeed never be much more than guesswork; exactly
the same f�gure of s�xty thousand �s commonly brought forward as
the probable number of prost�tutes not only �n Berl�n, but also �n
London and �n New York. It �s absolutely �mposs�ble to say whether �t
�s under or over the real number, for secret prost�tut�on �s qu�te
�ntang�ble. Even �f the facts were m�raculously revealed there would
st�ll rema�n the d�ff�culty of dec�d�ng what �s and what �s not
prost�tut�on. The avowed and publ�c prost�tute �s l�nked by var�ous
gradat�ons on the one s�de to the respectable g�rl l�v�ng at home who
seeks some l�ttle rel�ef from the oppress�on of her respectab�l�ty, and
on the other hand to the marr�ed woman who has marr�ed for the
sake of a home. In any case, however, �t �s very certa�n that publ�c
prost�tutes l�v�ng ent�rely on the earn�ngs of prost�tut�on form but a
small proport�on of the vast army of women who may be sa�d, �n a
w�de sense of the word, to be prost�tutes, �.e., who use the�r
attract�veness to obta�n from men not love alone, but money or
goods.



"The struggle aga�nst syph�l�s �s only poss�ble �f we agree to regard
�ts v�ct�ms as unfortunate and not as gu�lty.... We must g�ve up the
prejud�ce wh�ch has led to the creat�on of the term 'shameful
d�seases,' and wh�ch commands s�lence concern�ng th�s scourge of
the fam�ly and of human�ty." In these words of Duclaux, the
d�st�ngu�shed successor of Pasteur at the Pasteur Inst�tute, �n h�s
noble and adm�rable work L'Hyg�ène Soc�ale, we have �nd�cated to
us, I am conv�nced, the only road by wh�ch we can approach the
rat�onal and successful treatment of the great soc�al problem of
venereal d�sease.

The supreme �mportance of th�s key to the solut�on of a problem
wh�ch has often seemed �nsoluble �s to-day beg�nn�ng to become
recogn�zed �n all quarters, and �n every country. Thus a d�st�ngu�shed
German author�ty, Professor F�nger (Geschlecht und Gesellschaft,
Bd. �, Heft 5) declares that venereal d�sease must not be regarded as
the well-mer�ted pun�shment for a debauched l�fe, but as an unhappy
acc�dent. It seems to be �n France, however, that th�s truth has been
procla�med w�th most courage and human�ty, and not alone by the
followers of sc�ence and med�c�ne, but by many who m�ght well be
excused from �nterfer�ng w�th so d�ff�cult and ungrateful a task. Thus
the brothers, Paul and V�ctor Marguer�tte, who occupy a br�ll�ant and
honorable place �n contemporary French letters, have d�st�ngu�shed
themselves by advocat�ng a more humane att�tude towards
prost�tutes, and a more modern method of deal�ng w�th the quest�on
of venereal d�sease. "The true method of prevent�on �s that wh�ch
makes �t clear to all that syph�l�s �s not a myster�ous and terr�ble
th�ng, the penalty of the s�n of the flesh, a sort of shameful ev�l
branded by Cathol�c maled�ct�on, but an ord�nary d�sease wh�ch may
be treated and cured." It may be remarked that the avers�on to
acknowledge venereal d�sease �s at least as marked �n France as �n
any other country; "malad�es honteuses" �s a consecrated French
term, just as "loathsome d�sease" �s �n Engl�sh; "�n the hosp�tal," says
Landret, "�t requ�res much trouble to obta�n an avowal of gonorrhœa,
and we may esteem ourselves happy �f the pat�ent acknowledges the
fact of hav�ng had syph�l�s."



No ev�ls can be combated unt�l they are recogn�zed, s�mply and
frankly, and honestly d�scussed. It �s a s�gn�f�cant and even symbol�c
fact that the bacter�a of d�sease rarely flour�sh when they are open to
the free currents of pure a�r. Obscur�ty, d�sgu�se, concealment furn�sh
the best cond�t�ons for the�r v�gor and d�ffus�on, and these favor�ng
cond�t�ons we have for centur�es past accorded to venereal
d�seases. It was not always so, as �ndeed the surv�val of the word
'venereal' �tself �n th�s connect�on, w�th �ts reference to a goddess,
alone suff�ces to show. Even the name "syph�l�s" �tself, taken from a
romant�c poem �n wh�ch Fracastorus sought a mytholog�cal or�g�n for
the d�sease, bears w�tness to the same fact. The romant�c att�tude �s
�ndeed as much out of date as that of hypocr�t�cal and shamefaced
obscurant�sm. We need to face these d�seases �n the same s�mple,
d�rect, and courageous way wh�ch has already been adopted
successfully �n the ease of smallpox, a d�sease wh�ch, of old, men
thought analogous to syph�l�s and wh�ch was �ndeed once almost as
terr�ble �n �ts ravages.

At th�s po�nt, however, we encounter those who say that �t �s
unnecessary to show any sort of recogn�t�on of venereal d�seases,
and �mmoral to do anyth�ng that m�ght seem to �nvolve �ndulgence to
those who suffer from such d�seases; they have got what they
deserve and may well be left to per�sh. Those who take th�s att�tude
place themselves so far outs�de the pale of c�v�l�zat�on—to say
noth�ng of moral�ty or rel�g�on—that they m�ght well be d�sregarded.
The progress of the race, the development of human�ty, �n fact and �n
feel�ng, has cons�sted �n the el�m�nat�on of an att�tude wh�ch �t �s an
�nsult to pr�m�t�ve peoples to term savage. Yet �t �s an att�tude wh�ch
should not be �gnored for �t st�ll carr�es we�ght w�th many who are too
weak to w�thstand those who juggle w�th f�ne moral phrases. I have
even seen �n a med�cal quarter the statement that venereal d�sease
cannot be put on the same level w�th other �nfect�ous d�seases
because �t �s "the result of voluntary act�on." But all the d�seases,
�ndeed all the acc�dents and m�sfortunes of suffer�ng human be�ngs,
are equally the �nvoluntary results of voluntary act�ons. The man who
�s run over �n cross�ng the street, the fam�ly po�soned by
unwholesome food, the mother who catches the d�sease of the ch�ld



she �s nurs�ng, all these suffer as the �nvoluntary result of the
voluntary act of grat�fy�ng some fundamental human �nst�nct—the
�nst�nct of act�v�ty, the �nst�nct of nutr�t�on, the �nst�nct of affect�on. The
�nst�nct of sex �s as fundamental as any of these, and the �nvoluntary
ev�ls wh�ch may follow the voluntary act of grat�fy�ng �t stand on
exactly the same level. Th�s �s the essent�al fact: a human be�ng �n
follow�ng the human �nst�ncts �mplanted w�th�n h�m has stumbled and
fallen. Any person who sees, not th�s essent�al fact but merely some
subs�d�ary aspect of �t, reveals a m�nd that �s tw�sted and perverted;
he has no cla�m to arrest our attent�on.

But even �f we were to adopt the standpo�nt of the would-be moral�st,
and to agree that everyone must be left to suffer h�s deserts, �t �s far
�ndeed from be�ng the fact that all those who contract venereal
d�seases are �n any sense rece�v�ng the�r deserts. In a large number
of cases the d�sease has been �nfl�cted on them �n the most
absolutely �nvoluntary manner. Th�s �s, of course, true �n the case of
the vast number of �nfants who are �nfected at concept�on or at b�rth.
But �t �s also true �n a scarcely less absolute manner of a large
proport�on of persons �nfected �n later l�fe.

Syph�l�s �nsont�um, or syph�l�s of the �nnocent, as �t �s commonly
called, may be sa�d to fall �nto f�ve groups: (1) the vast army of
congen�tally syph�l�t�c �nfants who �nher�t the d�sease from father or
mother; (2) the constantly occurr�ng cases of syph�l�s contracted, �n
the course of the�r profess�onal dut�es, by doctors, m�dw�ves and
wet-nurses; (3) �nfect�on as a result of affect�on, as �n s�mple k�ss�ng;
(4) acc�dental �nfect�on from casual contacts and from us�ng �n
common the objects and utens�ls of da�ly l�fe, such as cups, towels,
razors, kn�ves (as �n r�tual c�rcumc�s�on), etc; (5) the �nfect�on of
w�ves by the�r husbands.[240]

Hered�tary congen�tal syph�l�s belongs to the ord�nary pathology of
the d�sease and �s a ch�ef element �n �ts soc�al danger s�nce �t �s
respons�ble for an enormous �nfant�le mortal�ty.[241] The r�sks of
extragen�tal �nfect�on �n the profess�onal act�v�ty of doctors, m�dw�ves
and wet-nurses �s also un�versally recogn�zed. In the case of wet-
nurses �nfected by the�r employers' syph�l�t�c �nfants at the�r breast,



the penalty �nfl�cted on the �nnocent �s pecul�arly harsh and
unnecessary. The �nfluence of �nfected low-class m�dw�ves �s notably
dangerous, for they may �nfl�ct w�despread �njury �n �gnorance; thus
the case has been recorded of a m�dw�fe, whose f�nger became
�nfected �n the course of her dut�es, and d�rectly or �nd�rectly
contam�nated one hundred persons. K�ss�ng �s an extremely
common source of syph�l�t�c �nfect�on, and of all extragen�tal reg�ons
the mouth �s by far the most frequent seat of pr�mary syph�l�t�c sores.
In some cases, �t �s true, espec�ally �n prost�tutes, th�s �s the result of
abnormal sexual contacts. But �n the major�ty of cases �t �s the result
of ord�nary and sl�ght k�sses as between young ch�ldren, between
parents and ch�ldren, between lovers and fr�ends and acqua�ntances.
Fa�rly typ�cal examples, wh�ch have been reported, are those of a
ch�ld, k�ssed by a prost�tute, who became �nfected and subsequently
�nfected �ts mother and grandmother; of a young French br�de
contam�nated on her wedd�ng-day by one of the guests who,
accord�ng to French custom, k�ssed her on the cheek after the
ceremony; of an Amer�can g�rl who, return�ng from a ball, k�ssed, at
part�ng, the young man who had accompan�ed her home, thus
acqu�r�ng the d�sease wh�ch she not long afterwards �mparted �n the
same way to her mother and three s�sters. The �gnorant and
unth�nk�ng are apt to r�d�cule those who po�nt out the ser�ous r�sks of
m�scellaneous k�ss�ng. But �t rema�ns nevertheless true that people
who are not �nt�mate enough to know the state of each other's health
are not �nt�mate enough to k�ss each other. Infect�on by the use of
domest�c utens�ls, l�nen, etc., wh�le comparat�vely rare among the
better soc�al classes, �s extremely common among the lower classes
and among the less c�v�l�zed nat�ons; �n Russ�a, accord�ng to
Tarnowsky, the ch�ef author�ty, seventy per cent. of all cases of
syph�l�s �n the rural d�str�cts are due to th�s cause and to ord�nary
k�ss�ng, and a spec�al conference �n St. Petersburg �n 1897, for the
cons�derat�on of the methods of deal�ng w�th venereal d�sease,
recorded �ts op�n�on to the same effect; much the same seems to be
true regard�ng Bosn�a and var�ous parts of the Balkan pen�nsula
where syph�l�s �s extremely prevalent among the peasantry. As
regards the last group, accord�ng to Bulkley �n Amer�ca, f�fty per cent.
of women generally contract syph�l�s �nnocently, ch�efly from the�r



husbands, wh�le Fourn�er states that �n France seventy-f�ve per cent.
of marr�ed women w�th syph�l�s have been �nfected by the�r
husbands, most frequently (seventy per cent.) by husbands who
were themselves �nfected before marr�age and supposed that they
were cured. Among men the proport�on of syph�l�t�cs who have been
acc�dentally �nfected, though less than among women, �s st�ll very
cons�derable; �t �s stated to be at least ten per cent., and poss�bly �t �s
a much larger proport�on of cases. The scrupulous moral�st who �s
anx�ous that all should have the�r deserts cannot fa�l to be st�ll more
anx�ous to prevent the �nnocent from suffer�ng �n place of the gu�lty.
But �t �s absolutely �mposs�ble for h�m to comb�ne these two a�ms;
syph�l�s cannot be at the same t�me perpetuated for the gu�lty and
abol�shed for the �nnocent.

I have been tak�ng only syph�l�s �nto account, but nearly all that �s
sa�d of the acc�dental �nfect�on of syph�l�s appl�es w�th equal or
greater force to gonorrhœa, for though gonorrhœa does not enter
�nto the system by so many channels as syph�l�s, �t �s a more
common as well as a more subtle and elus�ve d�sease.

The l�terature of Syph�l�s Insont�um �s extremely extens�ve. There �s a
b�bl�ography at the end of Duncan Bulkley's Syph�l�s �n the Innocent,
and a comprehens�ve summary of the quest�on �n a Le�pz�g
Inaugural D�ssertat�on by F. Moses, Zur Kasu�st�k der Extragen�talen
Syph�l�s-�nfekt�on, 1904.

Even, however, when we have put as�de the vast number of
venereally �nfected people who may be sa�d to be, �n the narrowest
and most convent�onally moral sense, "�nnocent" v�ct�ms of the
d�seases they have contracted, there �s st�ll much to be sa�d on th�s
quest�on. It must be remembered that the major�ty of those who
contract venereal d�seases by �lleg�t�mate sexual �ntercourse are
young. They are youths, �gnorant of l�fe, scarcely yet escaped from
home, st�ll undeveloped, �ncompletely educated, and eas�ly duped by
women; �n many cases they have met, as they thought, a "n�ce" g�rl,
not �ndeed str�ctly v�rtuous but, �t seemed to them, above all
susp�c�on of d�sease, though �n real�ty she was a clandest�ne
prost�tute. Or they are young g�rls who have �ndeed ceased to be



absolutely chaste, but have not yet lost all the�r �nnocence, and who
do not cons�der themselves, and are not by others cons�dered,
prost�tutes; that �ndeed, �s one of the rocks on wh�ch the system of
pol�ce regulat�on of prost�tut�on comes to gr�ef, for the pol�ce cannot
catch the prost�tute at a suff�c�ently early stage. Of women who
become syph�l�t�c, accord�ng to Fourn�er, twenty per cent. are
�nfected before they are n�neteen; �n hosp�tals the proport�on �s as
h�gh as forty per cent.; and of men f�fteen per cent. cases occur
between eleven and twenty-one years of age. The age of max�mum
frequency of �nfect�on �s for women twenty years (�n the rural
populat�on e�ghteen), and for men twenty-three years. In Germany
Erb f�nds that as many as e�ghty-f�ve per cent men w�th gonorrhœa
contracted the d�sease between the ages of s�xteen and twenty-f�ve,
a very small percentage be�ng �nfected after th�rty. These young
th�ngs for the most part fell �nto a trap wh�ch Nature had ba�ted w�th
her most fasc�nat�ng lure; they were usually �gnorant; not seldom
they were dece�ved by an attract�ve personal�ty; often they were
overcome by pass�on; frequently all prudence and reserve had been
lost �n the fumes of w�ne. From a truly moral po�nt of v�ew they were
scarcely less �nnocent than ch�ldren.

"I ask," says Duclaux, "whether when a young man, or a young g�rl,
abandon themselves to a dangerous caress soc�ety has done what �t
can to warn them. Perhaps �ts �ntent�ons were good, but when the
need came for prec�se knowledge a s�lly prudery has held �t back,
and �t has left �ts ch�ldren w�thout v�at�cum.... I w�ll go further, and
procla�m that �n a large number of cases the husbands who
contam�nate the�r w�ves are �nnocent. No one �s respons�ble for the
ev�l wh�ch he comm�ts w�thout know�ng �t and w�thout w�ll�ng �t." I may
recall the suggest�ve fact, already referred to, that the major�ty of
husbands who �nfect the�r w�ves contracted the d�sease before
marr�age. They entered on marr�age bel�ev�ng that the�r d�sease was
cured, and that they had broken w�th the�r past. Doctors have
somet�mes (and quacks frequently) contr�buted to th�s result by too
sangu�ne an est�mate of the per�od necessary to destroy the po�son.
So great an author�ty as Fourn�er formerly bel�eved that the syph�l�t�c
could safely be allowed to marry three or four years after the date of



�nfect�on, but now, w�th �ncreased exper�ence, he extends the per�od
to four or f�ve years. It �s undoubtedly true that, espec�ally when
treatment has been thorough and prompt, the d�seased const�tut�on,
�n a major�ty of cases, can be brought under complete control �n a
shorter per�od than th�s, but there �s always a certa�n proport�on of
cases �n wh�ch the powers of �nfect�on pers�st for many years, and
even when the syph�l�t�c husband �s no longer capable of �nfect�ng
h�s w�fe he may st�ll perhaps be �n a cond�t�on to effect a d�sastrous
�nfluence on the offspr�ng.

In nearly all these cases there was more or less �gnorance—wh�ch �s
but another word for �nnocence as we commonly understand
�nnocence—and when at last, after the event, the facts are more or
less bluntly expla�ned to the v�ct�m he frequently excla�ms: "Nobody
told me!" It �s th�s fact wh�ch condemns the pseudo-moral�st. If he
had seen to �t that mothers began to expla�n the facts of sex to the�r
l�ttle boys and g�rls from ch�ldhood, �f he had (as Dr. Joseph Pr�ce
urges) taught the r�sks of venereal d�sease �n the Sunday-school, �f
he had pla�nly preached on the relat�ons of the sexes from the pulp�t,
�f he had seen to �t that every youth at the beg�nn�ng of adolescence
rece�ved some s�mple techn�cal �nstruct�on from h�s fam�ly doctor
concern�ng sexual health and sexual d�sease—then, though there
would st�ll rema�n the need of p�ty for those who strayed from a path
that must always be d�ff�cult to walk �n, the would-be moral�st at all
events would �n some measure be exculpated. But he has seldom
�ndeed l�fted a f�nger to do any of these th�ngs.

Even those who may be unw�ll�ng to abandon an att�tude of pr�vate
moral �ntolerance towards the v�ct�ms of venereal d�seases may st�ll
do well to remember that s�nce the publ�c man�festat�on of the�r
�ntolerance �s m�sch�evous, and at the best useless, �t �s necessary
for them to restra�n �t �n the �nterests of soc�ety. They would not be
the less free to order the�r own personal conduct �n the str�ctest
accordance w�th the�r super�or moral r�g�d�ty; and that after all �s for
them the ma�n th�ng. But for the sake of soc�ety �t �s necessary for
them to adopt what they may cons�der the convent�on of a purely
hyg�en�c att�tude towards these d�seases. The err�ng are �nev�tably
fr�ghtened by an att�tude of moral reprobat�on �nto methods of



concealment, and these produce an endless cha�n of soc�al ev�ls
wh�ch can only be d�ss�pated by openness. As Duclaux has so
earnestly �ns�sted, �t �s �mposs�ble to grapple successfully w�th
venereal d�sease unless we consent not to �ntroduce our prejud�ces,
or even our morals and rel�g�on, �nto the quest�on, but treat �t purely
and s�mply as a san�tary quest�on. And �f the pseudo-moral�st st�ll
has d�ff�culty �n coöperat�ng towards the heal�ng of th�s soc�al sore he
may be rem�nded that he h�mself—l�ke every one of us l�ttle though
we may know �t—has certa�nly had a great army of syph�l�t�c and
gonorrhœal persons among h�s own ancestors dur�ng the past four
centur�es. We are all bound together, and �t �s absurd, even when �t
�s not �nhuman, to cast contempt on our own flesh and blood.

I have d�scussed rather fully the att�tude of those who plead moral�ty
as a reason for �gnor�ng the soc�al necess�ty of combat�ng venereal
d�sease, because although there may not be many who ser�ously
and understand�ngly adopt so ant�-soc�al and �nhuman an att�tude
there are certa�nly many who are glad at need of the ex�stence of so
f�ne an excuse for the�r moral �nd�fference or the�r mental �ndolence.
[242] When they are confronted by th�s great and d�ff�cult problem
they f�nd �t easy to offer the remedy of convent�onal moral�ty,
although they are well aware that on a large scale that remedy has
long been proved to be �neffectual. They ostentat�ously affect to
proffer the useless th�ck end of the wedge at a po�nt where �t �s only
poss�ble w�th much sk�ll and prudence to �ns�nuate the th�n work�ng
end.

The general acceptance of the fact that syph�l�s and gonorrhœa are
d�seases, and not necessar�ly cr�mes or s�ns, �s the cond�t�on for any
pract�cal attempt to deal w�th th�s quest�on from the san�tary po�nt of
v�ew wh�ch �s now tak�ng the place of the ant�quated and �neffect�ve
pol�ce po�nt of v�ew. The Scand�nav�an countr�es of Europe have
been the p�oneers �n pract�cal modern hyg�en�c methods of deal�ng
w�th venereal d�sease. There are several reasons why th�s has come
about. All the problems of sex—of sexual love as well as of sexual
d�sease—have long been prom�nent �n these countr�es, and an
�mpat�ence w�th prud�sh hypocr�sy seems here to have been more
pronounced than elsewhere; we see th�s sp�r�t, for �nstance,



emphat�cally embod�ed �n the plays of Ibsen, and to some extent �n
Björnson's works. The fearless and energet�c temper of the people
�mpels them to deal pract�cally w�th sexual d�ff�cult�es, wh�le the�r
strong �nst�ncts of �ndependence render them averse to the
bureaucrat�c pol�ce methods wh�ch have flour�shed �n Germany and
France. The Scand�nav�ans have thus been the natural p�oneers of
the methods of combat�ng venereal d�seases wh�ch are now
becom�ng generally recogn�zed to be the methods of the future, and
they have fully organ�zed the system of putt�ng venereal d�seases
under the ord�nary law and deal�ng w�th them as w�th other
contag�ous d�seases.

The f�rst step �n deal�ng w�th a contag�ous d�sease �s to apply to �t the
recogn�zed pr�nc�ples of not�f�cat�on. Every new appl�cat�on of the
pr�nc�ple, �t �s true, meets w�th oppos�t�on. It �s w�thout pract�cal result,
�t �s an unwarranted �nqu�s�t�on �nto the affa�rs of the �nd�v�dual, �t �s a
new tax on the busy med�cal pract�t�oner, etc. Certa�nly not�f�cat�on
by �tself w�ll not arrest the progress of any �nfect�ous d�sease. But �t �s
an essent�al element �n every attempt to deal w�th the prevent�on of
d�sease. Unless we know prec�sely the exact �nc�dence, local
var�at�ons, and temporary fluctuat�ons of a d�sease we are ent�rely �n
the dark and can only beat about at random. All progress �n publ�c
hyg�ene has been accompan�ed by the �ncreased not�f�cat�on of
d�sease, and most author�t�es are agreed that such not�f�cat�on must
be st�ll further extended, any sl�ght �nconven�ence thus caused to
�nd�v�duals be�ng of tr�fl�ng �mportance compared to the great publ�c
�nterests at stake. It �s true that so great an author�ty as Ne�sser has
expressed doubt concern�ng the extens�on of not�f�cat�on to
gonorrhœa; the d�agnos�s cannot be �nfall�ble, and the pat�ents often
g�ve false names. These object�ons, however, seem tr�v�al; d�agnos�s
can very seldom be �nfall�ble (though �n th�s f�eld no one has done so
much for exact d�agnos�s as Ne�sser h�mself), and names are not
necessary for not�f�cat�on, and are not �ndeed requ�red �n the form of
compulsory not�f�cat�on of venereal d�sease wh�ch ex�sted a few
years ago �n Norway.

The pr�nc�ple of the compulsory not�f�cat�on of venereal d�seases
seems to have been f�rst establ�shed �n Pruss�a, where �t dates from



1835. The system here, however, �s only part�al, not be�ng obl�gatory
�n all cases but only when �n the doctor's op�n�on secrecy m�ght be
harmful to the pat�ent h�mself or to the commun�ty; �t �s only
obl�gatory when the pat�ent �s a sold�er. Th�s method of not�f�cat�on �s
�ndeed on a wrong bas�s, �t �s not part of a comprehens�ve san�tary
system but merely an aux�l�ary to pol�ce methods of deal�ng w�th
prost�tut�on. Accord�ng to the Scand�nav�an system, not�f�cat�on,
though not an essent�al part of th�s system, rests on an ent�rely
d�fferent bas�s.

The Scand�nav�an plan �n a mod�f�ed form has lately been
establ�shed �n Denmark. Th�s l�ttle country, so closely adjo�n�ng
Germany, for some t�me followed �n th�s matter the example of �ts
great ne�ghbor and adopted the pol�ce regulat�on of prost�tut�on and
venereal d�sease. The more fundamental Scand�nav�an aff�n�t�es of
Denmark were, however, eventually asserted, and �n 1906, the
system of regulat�on was ent�rely abandoned and Denmark resolved
to rely on thorough and systemat�c appl�cat�on of the san�tary
pr�nc�ple already accepted �n the country, although someth�ng of
German �nfluence st�ll pers�sts �n the str�ct regulat�on of the streets
and the penalt�es �mposed upon brothel-keepers, leav�ng prost�tut�on
�tself free. The dec�s�ve feature of the present system �s, however,
that the san�tary author�t�es are now exclus�vely med�cal. Everyone,
whatever h�s soc�al or f�nanc�al pos�t�on, �s ent�tled to the free
treatment of venereal d�sease. Whether he ava�ls h�mself of �t or not,
he �s �n any case bound to undergo treatment. Every d�seased
person �s thus, so far as �t can be ach�eved, �n a doctor's hands. All
doctors have the�r �nstruct�ons �n regard to such cases, they have not
only to �nform the�r pat�ents that they cannot marry so long as r�sks of
�nfect�on are est�mated to be present, but that they are l�able for the
expenses of treatment, as well as the dangers suffered, by any
persons whom they may �nfect. Although �t has not been poss�ble to
make the system at every po�nt thoroughly operat�ve, �ts general
success �s �nd�cated by the ent�re rel�ance now placed on �t, and the
abandonment of the pol�ce regulat�on of prost�tut�on. A system very
s�m�lar to that of Denmark was establ�shed some years prev�ously �n
Norway. The pr�nc�ple of the treatment of venereal d�sease at the



publ�c expense ex�sts also �n Sweden as well as �n F�nland, where
treatment �s compulsory.[243]

It can scarcely be sa�d that the pr�nc�ple of not�f�cat�on has yet been
properly appl�ed on a large scale to venereal d�seases. But �t �s
constantly becom�ng more w�dely advocated, more espec�ally �n
England and the Un�ted States,[244] where nat�onal temperament and
pol�t�cal trad�t�ons render the system of the pol�ce regulat�on of
prost�tut�on �mposs�ble—even �f �t were more effect�ve than �t
pract�cally �s—and where the system of deal�ng w�th venereal
d�sease on the bas�s of publ�c health has to be recogn�zed as not
only the best but the only poss�ble system.[245]

In assoc�at�on w�th th�s, �t �s necessary, as �s also becom�ng ever
more w�dely recogn�zed, that there should be the most ample
fac�l�t�es for the gratu�tous treatment of venereal d�seases; the
general establ�shment of free d�spensar�es, open �n the even�ngs, �s
espec�ally necessary, for many can only seek adv�ce and help at th�s
t�me. It �s largely to the systemat�c �ntroduct�on of fac�l�t�es for
gratu�tous treatment that the enormous reduct�on �n venereal d�sease
�n Sweden, Norway, and Bosn�a �s attr�buted. It �s the absence of the
fac�l�t�es for treatment, the �mpl�ed feel�ng that the v�ct�ms of venereal
d�sease are not sufferers but merely offenders not ent�tled to care,
that has �n the past operated so d�sastrously �n art�f�c�ally promot�ng
the d�ssem�nat�on of preventable d�seases wh�ch m�ght be brought
under control.

If we d�spense w�th the paternal methods of pol�ce regulat�on, �f we
rely on the general pr�nc�ples of med�cal hyg�ene, and for the rest
allow the respons�b�l�ty for h�s own good or bad act�ons to rest on the
�nd�v�dual h�mself, there �s a further step, already fully recogn�zed �n
pr�nc�ple, wh�ch we cannot neglect to take: We must look on every
person as accountable for the venereal d�seases he transm�ts. So
long as we refuse to recogn�ze venereal d�seases as on the same
level as other �nfect�ous d�seases, and so long as we offer no full and
fa�r fac�l�t�es for the�r treatment, �t �s unjust to br�ng the �nd�v�dual to
account for spread�ng them. But �f we publ�cly recogn�ze the danger
of �nfect�ous venereal d�seases, and �f we leave freedom to the



�nd�v�dual, we must �nev�tably declare, w�th Duclaux, that every man
or woman must be held respons�ble for the d�seases he or she
commun�cates.

Accord�ng to the Oldenburg Code of 1814 �t was a pun�shable
offence for a venereally d�seased person to have sexual �ntercourse
w�th a healthy person, whether or not �nfect�on resulted. In Germany
to-day, however, there �s no law of th�s k�nd, although em�nent
German legal author�t�es, notably Von L�szt, are of op�n�on that a
paragraph should be added to the Code declar�ng that sexual
�ntercourse on the part of a person who knows that he �s d�seased
should be pun�shable by �mpr�sonment for a per�od not exceed�ng
two years, the law not to be appl�ed as between marr�ed couples
except on the appl�cat�on of one of the part�es. At the present t�me �n
Germany the transm�ss�on of venereal d�sease �s only pun�shable as
a spec�al case of the �nfl�ct�on of bod�ly �njury.[246] In th�s matter
Germany �s beh�nd most of the Scand�nav�an countr�es where
�nd�v�dual respons�b�l�ty for venereal �nfect�on �s well recogn�zed and
act�vely enforced.

In France, though the law �s not def�n�te and sat�sfactory, act�ons for
the transm�ss�on of syph�l�s are successfully brought before the
courts. Op�n�on seems to be more dec�s�vely �n favor of pun�shment
for th�s offense than �t �s �n Germany. In 1883 Després d�scussed the
matter and cons�dered the object�ons. Few may ava�l themselves of
the law, he remarks, but all would be rendered more caut�ous by the
fear of �nfr�ng�ng �t; wh�le the d�ff�cult�es of trac�ng and prov�ng
�nfect�on are not greater, he po�nts out, than those of trac�ng and
prov�ng patern�ty �n the case of �lleg�t�mate ch�ldren. Després would
pun�sh w�th �mpr�sonment for not more than two years any person,
know�ng h�mself to be d�seased, who transm�tted a venereal d�sease,
and would merely f�ne those who commun�cated the contag�on by
�mprudence, not real�z�ng that they were d�seased.[247] The quest�on
has more recently been d�scussed by Aur�ent�s �n a Par�s thes�s. He
states that the present French law as regards the transm�ss�on of
sexual d�seases �s not clearly establ�shed and �s d�ff�cult to act upon,
but �t �s certa�nly just that those who have been contam�nated and
�njured �n th�s way should eas�ly be able to obta�n reparat�on.



Although �t �s adm�tted �n pr�nc�ple that the commun�cat�on of syph�l�s
�s an offence even under common law he �s �n agreement w�th those
who would treat �t as a spec�al offence, mak�ng a new and more
pract�cal law.[248] Heavy damages are even at the present t�me
obta�ned �n the French courts from men who have �nfected young
women �n sexual �ntercourse, and also from the doctors as well as
the mothers of syph�l�t�c �nfants who have �nfected the foster-mothers
they were entrusted to. Although the French Penal Code forb�ds �n
general the d�sclosure of profess�onal secrets, �t �s the duty of the
med�cal pract�t�oner to warn the foster-mother �n such a case of the
danger she �s �ncurr�ng, but w�thout nam�ng the d�sease; �f he
neglects to g�ve th�s warn�ng he may be held l�able.

In England, as well as �n the Un�ted States, the law �s more
unsat�sfactory and more helpless, �n relat�on to th�s class of offences,
than �t �s �n France. The m�sch�evous and barbarous not�on, already
dealt w�th, accord�ng to wh�ch venereal d�sease �s the result of �ll�c�t
�ntercourse and should be tolerated as a just v�s�tat�on of God,
seems st�ll to flour�sh �n these countr�es w�th fatal pers�stency. In
England the commun�cat�on of venereal d�sease by �ll�c�t �ntercourse
�s not an act�onable wrong �f the act of �ntercourse has been
voluntary, even although there has been w�lful and �ntent�onal
concealment of the d�sease. Ex turp� causâ non or�tur act�o, �t �s
sentent�ously sa�d; for there �s much dorm�tat�ve v�rtue �n a Lat�n
max�m. No legal offence has st�ll been comm�tted �f a husband
contam�nates h�s w�fe, or a w�fe her husband.[249] The "freedom"
enjoyed �n th�s matter by England and the Un�ted States �s well
�llustrated by an Amer�can case quoted by Dr. Is�dore Dyer, of New
Orleans, �n h�s report to the Brussels Conference on the Prevent�on
of Venereal D�seases, �n 1899: "A pat�ent w�th pr�mary syph�l�s
refused even char�table treatment and carr�ed a book where�n she
kept the number of men she had �noculated. When I f�rst saw her she
declared the number had reached two hundred and n�neteen and
that she would not be treated unt�l she had had revenge on f�ve
hundred men." In a commun�ty where the most elementary rules of
just�ce preva�led fac�l�t�es would ex�st to enable th�s woman to obta�n
damages from the man who had �njured her or even to secure h�s



conv�ct�on to a term of �mpr�sonment. In obta�n�ng some �ndemn�ty for
the wrong done her, and secur�ng the "revenge" she craved, she
would at the same t�me have conferred a benef�t on soc�ety. She �s
shut out from any act�on aga�nst the one person who �njured her; but
as a sort of compensat�on she �s allowed to become a rad�at�ng
focus of d�sease, to shorten many l�ves, to cause many deaths, to
p�le up �ncalculable damages; and �n so do�ng she �s to-day perfectly
w�th�n her legal r�ghts. A commun�ty wh�ch encourages th�s state of
th�ngs �s not only �mmoral but stup�d.

There seems, however, to be a grow�ng body of �nfluent�al op�n�on,
both �n England and �n the Un�ted States, �n favor of mak�ng the
transm�ss�on of venereal d�sease an offence pun�shable by heavy
f�ne or by �mpr�sonment.[250] In any enactment no stress should be
put on the �nfect�on be�ng conveyed "know�ngly." Any formal
l�m�tat�on of th�s k�nd �s unnecessary, as �n such a case the Court
always takes �nto account the offender's �gnorance or mere
negl�gence, and �t �s m�sch�evous because �t tends to render an
enactment �neffect�ve and to put a prem�um on �gnorance; the
husbands who �nfect the�r w�ves w�th gonorrhœa �mmed�ately after
marr�age have usually done so from �gnorance, and �t should be at
least necessary for them to prove that they have been fort�f�ed �n
the�r �gnorance by med�cal adv�ce. It �s somet�mes sa�d that the
ex�st�ng law could be ut�l�zed for br�ng�ng act�ons of th�s k�nd, and
that no greater fac�l�t�es should be offered for fear of �ncreas�ng
attempts at blackma�l. The �nut�l�ty of the law at present for th�s
purpose �s shown by the fact that �t seldom or never happens that
any attempt �s made to ut�l�ze �t, wh�le not only are there a number of
ex�st�ng pun�shable offences wh�ch form the subject of attempts at
blackma�l, but blackma�l can st�ll be demanded even �n regard to
d�sreputable act�ons that are not legally pun�shable at all. Moreover,
the attempt to levy blackma�l �s �tself an offence always sternly dealt
w�th �n the courts.

It �s poss�ble to trace the beg�nn�ng of a recogn�t�on that the
transm�ss�on of a venereal d�sease �s a matter of wh�ch legal
cogn�zance may be taken �n the Engl�sh law courts. It �s now well
settled that the �nfect�on of a w�fe by her husband may be held to



const�tute the legal cruelty wh�ch, accord�ng to the present law, must
be proved, �n add�t�on to adultery, before a w�fe can obta�n d�vorce
from her husband. In 1777 Rest�f de la Bretonne proposed �n h�s
Gynographes that the commun�cat�on of a venereal d�sease should
�tself be an adequate ground for d�vorce; th�s, however, �s not at
present generally accepted.[251]

It �s somet�mes sa�d that �t �s very well to make the �nd�v�dual legally
respons�ble for the venereal d�sease he commun�cates, but that the
d�ff�cult�es of br�ng�ng that respons�b�l�ty home would st�ll rema�n. And
those who adm�t these d�ff�cult�es frequently reply that at the worst
we should have �n our hands a means of educat�ng respons�b�l�ty;
the man who del�berately ran the r�sk of transm�tt�ng such �nfect�on
would be made to feel that he was no longer fa�rly w�th�n h�s legal
r�ghts but had done a bad act�on. We are thus led on f�nally to what
�s now becom�ng generally recogn�zed as the ch�ef and central
method of combat�ng venereal d�sease, �f we are to accept the
pr�nc�ple of �nd�v�dual respons�b�l�ty as rul�ng �n th�s sphere of l�fe.
Organ�zed san�tary and med�cal precaut�ons, and proper legal
protect�on for those who have been �njured, are �noperat�ve w�thout
the educat�ve �nfluence of elementary hyg�en�c �nstruct�on placed �n
the possess�on of every young man and woman. In a sphere that �s
necessar�ly so �nt�mate med�cal organ�zat�on and legal resort can
never be all-suff�c�ng; knowledge �s needed at every step �n every
�nd�v�dual to gu�de and even to awaken that sense of personal moral
respons�b�l�ty wh�ch must here always rule. Wherever the �mportance
of these quest�ons �s becom�ng acutely real�zed—and notably at the
Congresses of the German Soc�ety for Combat�ng Venereal D�sease
—the problem �s resolv�ng �tself ma�nly �nto one of educat�on.[252]

And although op�n�on and pract�ce �n th�s matter are to-day more
advanced �n Germany than elsewhere the conv�ct�on of th�s
necess�ty �s becom�ng scarcely less pronounced �n all other c�v�l�zed
countr�es, �n England and Amer�ca as much as �n France and the
Scand�nav�an lands.

A knowledge of the r�sks of d�sease by sexual �ntercourse, both �n
and out of marr�age,—and �ndeed, apart from sexual �ntercourse
altogether,—�s a further stage of that sexual educat�on wh�ch, as we



have already seen, must beg�n, so far as the elements are
concerned, at a very early age. Youths and g�rls should be taught, as
the d�st�ngu�shed Austr�an econom�st, Anton von Menger wrote,
shortly before h�s death, �n h�s excellent l�ttle book, Neue S�ttenlehre,
that the product�on of ch�ldren �s a cr�me when the parents are
syph�l�t�c or otherw�se �ncompetent through transm�ss�ble chron�c
d�seases. Informat�on about venereal d�sease should not �ndeed be
g�ven unt�l after puberty �s well establ�shed. It �s unnecessary and
undes�rable to �mpart med�cal knowledge to young boys and g�rls
and to warn them aga�nst r�sks they are yet l�ttle l�able to be exposed
to. It �s when the age of strong sexual �nst�nct, actual or potent�al,
beg�ns that the r�sks, under some c�rcumstances, of y�eld�ng to �t,
need to be clearly present to the m�nd. No one who reflects on the
actual facts of l�fe ought to doubt that �t �s �n the h�ghest degree
des�rable that every adolescent youth and g�rl ought to rece�ve some
elementary �nstruct�on �n the general facts of venereal d�sease,
tuberculos�s, and alcohol�sm. These three "plagues of c�v�l�zat�on"
are so w�despread, so subtle and man�fold �n the�r operat�on, that
everyone comes �n contact w�th them dur�ng l�fe, and that everyone
�s l�able to suffer, even before he �s aware, perhaps hopelessly and
forever, from the results of that contact. Vague declamat�on about
�mmoral�ty and vaguer warn�ngs aga�nst �t have no effect and
possess no mean�ng, wh�le rhetor�cal exaggerat�on �s unnecessary.
A very s�mple and conc�se statement of the actual facts concern�ng
the ev�ls that beset l�fe �s qu�te suff�c�ent and adequate, and qu�te
essent�al. To �gnore th�s need �s only poss�ble to those who take a
dangerously fr�volous v�ew of l�fe.

It �s the young woman as much as the youth who needs th�s
enl�ghtenment. There are st�ll some persons so �ll-�nformed as to
bel�eve that though �t may be necessary to �nstruct the youth �t �s
best to leave h�s s�ster unsull�ed, as they cons�der �t, by a knowledge
of the facts of l�fe. Th�s �s the very reverse of the truth. It �s des�rable
�ndeed that all should be acqua�nted w�th facts so v�tal to human�ty,
even although not themselves personally concerned. But the g�rl �s
even more concerned than the youth. A man has the matter more
w�th�n h�s own grasp, and �f he so chooses he may avo�d all the



grosser r�sks of contact w�th venereal d�sease. But �t �s not so w�th
the woman. Whatever her own pur�ty, she cannot be sure that she
may not have to guard aga�nst the poss�b�l�ty of d�sease �n her future
husband as well as �n those to whom she may entrust her ch�ld. It �s
a poss�b�l�ty wh�ch the educated woman, so far from be�ng d�spensed
from, �s more l�able to encounter than �s the work�ng-class woman,
for venereal d�sease �s less prevalent among the poor than the r�ch.
[253] The careful phys�c�an, even when h�s pat�ent �s a m�n�ster of
rel�g�on, cons�ders �t h�s duty to �nqu�re �f he has had syph�l�s, and the
clergyman of most severely correct l�fe recogn�zes the need of such
�nqu�ry and may perhaps sm�le, but seldom feels h�mself �nsulted.
The relat�onsh�p between husband and w�fe �s even much more
�nt�mate and �mportant than that between doctor and pat�ent, and a
woman �s not d�spensed from the necess�ty of such �nqu�ry
concern�ng her future husband by the conv�ct�on that the reply must
surely be sat�sfactory. Moreover, �t may well be �n some cases that, �f
she �s adequately enl�ghtened, she may be the means of sav�ng h�m,
before �t �s too late, from the gu�lt of premature marr�age and �ts
fateful consequences, so deserv�ng to earn h�s everlast�ng grat�tude.
Even �f she fa�ls �n w�nn�ng that, she st�ll has her duty to herself and
to the future race wh�ch her ch�ldren w�ll help to form.

In most countr�es there �s a grow�ng feel�ng �n favor of the
enl�ghtenment of young women equally w�th young men as regards
venereal d�seases. Thus �n Germany Max Flesch, �n h�s Prost�tut�on
und Frauenkrankhe�ten, cons�ders that at the end of the�r school
days all g�rls should rece�ve �nstruct�on concern�ng the grave
phys�cal and soc�al dangers to wh�ch women are exposed �n l�fe. In
France Duclaux (�n h�s L'Hyg�ène Soc�ale) �s emphat�c that women
must be taught. "Already," he states, "doctors who by custom have
been made, �n sp�te of themselves, the husband's accompl�ces, w�ll
tell you of the �ron�cal gaze they somet�mes encounter when they
seek to lead a w�fe astray concern�ng the causes of her �lls. The day
�s approach�ng of a revolt aga�nst the soc�al l�e wh�ch has made so
many v�ct�ms, and you w�ll be obl�ged to teach women what they
need to know �n order to guard themselves aga�nst you." It �s the
same �n Amer�ca. Reform �n th�s f�eld, Is�dore Dyer declares, must



emblazon on �ts flag the motto, "Knowledge �s Health," as well of
m�nd as of body, for women as well as for men. In a d�scuss�on
�ntroduced by Denslow Lew�s at the annual meet�ng of the Amer�can
Med�cal Assoc�at�on �n 1901 on the l�m�tat�on of venereal d�seases
(Med�co-Legal Journal, June and September, 1903), there was a
fa�rly general agreement among all the speakers that almost or qu�te
the ch�ef method of prevent�on lay �n educat�on, the educat�on of
women as much as of men. "Educat�on l�es at the bottom of the
whole th�ng," declared one speaker (Seneca Egbert, of
Ph�ladelph�a), "and we w�ll never ga�n much headway unt�l every
young man, and every young woman, even before she falls �n love
and becomes engaged, knows what these d�seases are, and what �t
w�ll mean �f she marr�es a man who has contracted them." "Educate
father and mother, and they w�ll educate the�r sons and daughters,"
excla�ms Egbert Grand�n, more espec�ally �n regard to gonorrhœa
(Med�cal Record, May 26, 1906); "I lay stress on the daughter
because she becomes the ch�ef sufferer from �noculat�on, and �t �s
her r�ght to know that she should protect herself aga�nst the
gonorrhœ�c as well as aga�nst the alcohol�c."

We must fully face the fact that �t �s the woman herself who must be
accounted respons�ble, as much as a man, for secur�ng the r�ght
cond�t�ons of a marr�age she proposes to enter �nto. In pract�ce, at
the outset, that respons�b�l�ty may no doubt be �n part delegated to
parents or guard�ans. It �s unreasonable that any false del�cacy
should be felt about th�s matter on e�ther s�de. Quest�ons of money
and of �ncome are d�scussed before marr�age, and as publ�c op�n�on
grows sounder none w�ll quest�on the necess�ty of d�scuss�ng the st�ll
more ser�ous quest�on of health, al�ke that of the prospect�ve
br�degroom and of the br�de. An �ncalculable amount of d�sease and
mar�tal unhapp�ness would be prevented �f before an engagement
was f�nally concluded each party placed h�mself or herself �n the
hands of a phys�c�an and author�zed h�m to report to the other party.
Such a report would extend far beyond venereal d�sease. If �ts
necess�ty became generally recogn�zed �t would put an end to much
fraud wh�ch now takes place when enter�ng the marr�age bond. It
constantly happens at present that one party or the other conceals



the ex�stence of some ser�ous d�sease or d�sab�l�ty wh�ch �s speed�ly
d�scovered after marr�age, somet�mes w�th a pa�nful and alarm�ng
shock—as when a man d�scovers h�s w�fe �n an ep�lept�c f�t on the
wedd�ng n�ght—and always w�th the b�tter and ab�d�ng sense of
hav�ng been duped. There can be no reasonable doubt that such
concealment �s an adequate cause of d�vorce. S�r Thomas More
doubtless sought to guard aga�nst such frauds when he orda�ned �n
h�s Utop�a that each party should before marr�age be shown naked
to the other. The qua�nt ceremony he descr�bes was based on a
reasonable �dea, for �t �s lud�crous, �f �t were not often trag�c �n �ts
results, that any person should be asked to undertake to embrace for
l�fe a person whom he or she has not so much as seen.

It may be necessary to po�nt out that every movement �n th�s
d�rect�on must be the spontaneous act�on of �nd�v�duals d�rect�ng
the�r own l�ves accord�ng to the rules of an enl�ghtened consc�ence,
and cannot be �n�t�ated by the d�ctat�on of the commun�ty as a whole
enforc�ng �ts commands by law. In these matters law can only come
�n at the end, not at the beg�nn�ng. In the essent�al matters of
marr�age and procreat�on laws are pr�mar�ly made �n the bra�ns and
consc�ences of �nd�v�duals for the�r own gu�dance. Unless such laws
are already embod�ed �n the actual pract�ce of the great major�ty of
the commun�ty �t �s useless for parl�aments to enact them by statute.
They w�ll be �neffect�ve or else they w�ll be worse than �neffect�ve by
produc�ng undes�gned m�sch�efs. We can only go to the root of the
matter by �ns�st�ng on educat�on �n moral respons�b�l�ty and
�nstruct�on, �n matters of fact.

The quest�on ar�ses as to the best person to �mpart th�s �nstruct�on.
As we have seen there can be l�ttle doubt that before puberty the
parents, and espec�ally the mother, are the proper �nstructors of the�r
ch�ldren �n esoter�c knowledge. But after puberty the case �s altered.
The boy and the g�rl are becom�ng less amenable to parental
�nfluence, there �s greater shyness on both s�des, and the parents
rarely possess the more techn�cal knowledge that �s now requ�red. At
th�s stage �t seems that the ass�stance of the phys�c�an, of the fam�ly
doctor �f he has the proper qual�t�es for the task, should be called �n.
The plan usually adopted, and now w�dely carr�ed out, �s that of



lectures sett�ng forth the ma�n facts concern�ng venereal d�seases,
the�r dangers, and all�ed top�cs.[254] Th�s method �s qu�te excellent.
Such lectures should be del�vered at �ntervals by med�cal lecturers at
all urban, educat�onal, manufactur�ng, m�l�tary, and naval centres,
wherever �ndeed a large number of young persons are gathered
together. It should be the bus�ness of the central educat�onal
author�ty e�ther to carry them out or to enforce on those controll�ng or
employ�ng young persons the duty of prov�d�ng such lectures. The
lectures should be free to all who have atta�ned the age of s�xteen.



In Germany the pr�nc�ple of �nstruct�on by lectures concern�ng
venereal d�seases seems to have become establ�shed, at all events
so far as young men are concerned, and such lectures are
constantly becom�ng more usual. In 1907 the M�n�ster of Educat�on
establ�shed courses of lectures by doctors on sexual hyg�ene and
venereal d�seases for h�gher schools and educat�onal �nst�tut�ons,
though attendance was not made compulsory. The courses now
frequently g�ven by med�cal men to the h�gher classes �n German
secondary schools on the general pr�nc�ples of sexual anatomy and
phys�ology nearly always �nclude sexual hyg�ene w�th spec�al
reference to venereal d�seases (see, e.g., Sexualpädagog�k, pp.
131-153). In Austr�a, also, lectures on personal hyg�ene and the
dangers of venereal d�sease are del�vered to students about to leave
the gymnas�um for the un�vers�ty; and the work�ng men's clubs have
�nst�tuted regular courses of lectures on the same subjects del�vered
by phys�c�ans. In France many d�st�ngu�shed men, both �ns�de and
outs�de the med�cal profess�on, are work�ng for the cause of the
�nstruct�on of the young �n sexual hyg�ene, though they have to
contend aga�nst a more obst�nate degree of prejud�ce and prudery
on the part of the m�ddle class than �s to be found �n the German�c
lands. The Comm�ss�on Extraparlementa�re du Rég�me des Mœurs,
w�th the conjunct�on of Augagneur, Alfred Fourn�er, Yves Guyot,
G�de, and other d�st�ngu�shed professors, teachers, etc., has lately
pronounced �n favor of the off�c�al establ�shment of �nstruct�on �n
sexual hyg�ene, to be g�ven �n the h�ghest classes at the lycées, or �n
the earl�est class at h�gher educat�onal colleges; such �nstruct�on, �t �s
argued, would not only furn�sh needed enl�ghtenment, but also
educate the sense of moral respons�b�l�ty. There �s �n France, also,
an act�ve and d�st�ngu�shed though unoff�c�al Soc�été França�se de
Prophylax�e San�ta�re et Morale, wh�ch del�vers publ�c lectures on
sexual hyg�ene. Fourn�er, P�nard, Burlureaux and other em�nent
phys�c�ans have wr�tten pamphlets on th�s subject for popular
d�str�but�on (see, e.g., Le Progrès Méd�cal of September, 1907). In
England and the Un�ted States very l�ttle has yet been done �n th�s
d�rect�on, but �n the Un�ted States, at all events, op�n�on �n favor of
act�on �s rap�dly grow�ng (see, e.g., W. A. Funk, "The Venereal Per�l,"



Med�cal Record, Apr�l 13, 1907). The Amer�can Soc�ety of San�tary
and Moral Prophylax�s (based on the parent soc�ety founded �n Par�s
�n 1900 by Fourn�er) was establ�shed �n New York �n 1905. There are
s�m�lar soc�et�es �n Ch�cago and Ph�ladelph�a. The ma�n object �s to
study venereal d�seases and to work toward the�r soc�al control.
Doctors, laymen, and women are members. Lectures and short talks
are now g�ven under the ausp�ces of these soc�et�es to small groups
of young women �n soc�al settlements, and �n other ways, w�th
encourag�ng success; �t �s found to be an excellent method of
reach�ng the young women of the work�ng classes. Both men and
women phys�c�ans take part �n the lectures (Clement Cleveland,
Pres�dent�al Address on "Prophylax�s of Venereal D�seases,"
Transact�ons Amer�can Gynecolog�cal Soc�ety, Ph�ladelph�a, vol.
xxx��, 1907).

An �mportant aux�l�ary method of carry�ng out the task of sexual
hyg�ene, and at the same t�me of spread�ng useful enl�ghtenment, �s
furn�shed by the method of g�v�ng to every syph�l�t�c pat�ent �n cl�n�cs
where such cases are treated a card of �nstruct�on for h�s gu�dance �n
hyg�en�c matters, together w�th a warn�ng of the r�sks of marr�age
w�th�n four or f�ve years after �nfect�on, and �n no case w�thout
med�cal adv�ce. Such pr�nted �nstruct�on, �n clear, s�mple, and
�nc�s�ve language, should be put �nto the hands of every syph�l�t�c
pat�ent as a matter of rout�ne, and �t m�ght be as well to have a
correspond�ng card for gonorrhœal pat�ents. Th�s plan has already
been �ntroduced at some hosp�tals, and �t �s so s�mple and
unobject�onable a precaut�on that �t w�ll, no doubt, be generally
adopted. In some countr�es th�s measure �s carr�ed out on a w�der
scale. Thus �n Austr�a, as the result of a movement �n wh�ch several
un�vers�ty professors have taken an act�ve part, leaflets and
c�rculars, expla�n�ng br�efly the ch�ef symptoms of venereal d�seases
and warn�ng aga�nst quacks and secret remed�es, are c�rculated
among young laborers and factory hands, matr�culat�ng students,
and scholars who are leav�ng trade schools.

In France, where great soc�al quest�ons are somet�mes faced w�th a
more ch�valrous dar�ng than elsewhere, the dangers of syph�l�s, and
the soc�al pos�t�on of the prost�tute, have al�ke been dealt w�th by



d�st�ngu�shed novel�sts and dramat�sts. Huysmans �naugurated th�s
movement w�th h�s f�rst novel, Marthe, wh�ch was �mmed�ately
suppressed by the pol�ce. Shortly afterwards Edmond de Goncourt
publ�shed La F�lle El�sa, the f�rst notable novel of the k�nd by a
d�st�ngu�shed author. It was wr�tten w�th much ret�cence, and was not
�ndeed a work of h�gh art�st�c value, but �t boldly faced a great soc�al
problem and clearly set forth the ev�ls of the common att�tude
towards prost�tut�on. It was dramat�zed and played by Anto�ne at the
Théâtre L�bre, but when, �n 1891, Anto�ne w�shed to produce �t at the
Porte-Sa�nt-Mart�n Theatre, the censor �nterfered and proh�b�ted the
play on account of �ts "contexture générale." The M�n�ster of
Educat�on defended th�s dec�s�on on the ground that there was much
�n the play that m�ght arouse repugnance and d�sgust. "Repugnance
here �s more moral than attract�on," excla�med M. Paul Déroulède,
and the newspapers cr�t�c�zed a censure wh�ch perm�tted on the
stage all the tr�v�al �ndecenc�es wh�ch favor prost�tut�on, but cannot
tolerate any attack on prost�tut�on. In more recent years the brothers
Marguer�tte, both �n novels and �n journal�sm, have largely devoted
the�r d�st�ngu�shed ab�l�t�es and h�gh l�terary sk�ll to the courageous
and enl�ghtened advocacy of many soc�al reforms. V�ctor
Marguer�tte, �n h�s Prost�tuée (1907)—a novel wh�ch has attracted
w�de attent�on and been translated �nto var�ous languages—has
sought to represent the cond�t�on of women �n our actual soc�ety, and
more espec�ally the cond�t�on of the prost�tute under what he regards
as the od�ous and �n�qu�tous system st�ll preva�l�ng. The book �s a
fa�thful p�cture of the real facts, thanks to the ass�stance the author
rece�ved from the Par�s Préfecture of Pol�ce, and largely for that
reason �s not altogether a sat�sfactory work of art, but �t v�v�dly and
po�gnantly represents the cruelty, �nd�fference, and hypocr�sy so
often shown by men towards women, and �s a book wh�ch, on that
account, cannot be too w�dely read. One of the most notable of
modern plays �s Br�eux's Les Avar�és (1902). Th�s d�st�ngu�shed
dramat�st, h�mself a med�cal man, ded�cates h�s play to Fourn�er, the
greatest of syph�lographers. "I th�nk w�th you," he wr�tes here, "that
syph�l�s w�ll lose much of �ts danger when �t �s poss�ble to speak
openly of an ev�l wh�ch �s ne�ther a shame nor a pun�shment, and
when those who suffer from �t, know�ng what ev�ls they may



propagate, w�ll better understand the�r dut�es towards others and
towards themselves." The story developed �n the drama �s the old
and typ�cal story of the young man who has spent h�s bachelor days
�n what he cons�ders a d�screte and regular manner, hav�ng only had
two m�stresses, ne�ther of them prost�tutes, but at the end of th�s
per�od, at a gay supper at wh�ch he b�ds farewell to h�s bachelor l�fe,
he comm�ts a fatal �nd�scret�on and becomes �nfected by syph�l�s; h�s
marr�age �s approach�ng and he goes to a d�st�ngu�shed spec�al�st
who warns h�m that treatment takes t�me, and that marr�age �s
�mposs�ble for several years; he f�nds a quack, however, who
undertakes to cure h�m �n s�x months; at the end of the t�me he
marr�es; a syph�l�t�c ch�ld �s born; the w�fe d�scovers the state of
th�ngs and forsakes her home to return to her parents; her �nd�gnant
father, a deputy �n Parl�ament, arr�ves �n Par�s; the last word �s w�th
the great spec�al�st who br�ngs f�nally some degree of peace and
hope �nto the fam�ly. The ch�ef morals Br�eux po�nts out are that �t �s
the duty of the br�de's parents before marr�age to ascerta�n the
br�degroom's health; that the br�degroom should have a doctor's
cert�f�cate; that at every marr�age the part of the doctors �s at least as
�mportant as that of the lawyers. Even �f �t were a less accompl�shed
work of art than �t �s, Les Avar�és �s a play wh�ch, from the soc�al and
educat�ve po�nt of v�ew alone, all who have reached the age of
adolescence should be compelled to see.

Another aspect of the same problem has been presented �n Plus
Fort que le Mal, a book wr�tten �n dramat�c form (though not as a
properly const�tuted play �ntended for the stage) by a d�st�ngu�shed
French med�cal author who here adopts the name of Espy de Metz.
The author (who �s not, however, plead�ng pro domo) calls for a more
sympathet�c att�tude towards those who suffer from syph�l�s, and
though he wr�tes w�th much less dramat�c sk�ll than Br�eux, and
scarcely presents h�s moral �n so unequ�vocal a form, h�s work �s a
notable contr�but�on to the dramat�c l�terature of syph�l�s.

It w�ll probably be some t�me before these quest�ons, po�gnant as
they are from the dramat�c po�nt of v�ew, and v�tally �mportant from
the soc�al po�nt of v�ew, are �ntroduced on the Engl�sh or the
Amer�can stage. It �s a remarkable fact that, notw�thstand�ng the



Pur�tan�c elements wh�ch st�ll ex�st �n Anglo-Saxon thought and
feel�ng generally, the Pur�tan�c aspect of l�fe has never rece�ved
embod�ment �n the Engl�sh or Amer�can drama. On the Engl�sh stage
�t �s never perm�tted to h�nt at the trag�c s�de of wantonness; v�ce
must always be made seduct�ve, even though a deus ex mach�na
causes �t to collapse at the end of the performance. As Mr. Bernard
Shaw has sa�d, the Engl�sh theatr�cal method by no means ban�shes
v�ce; �t merely consents that �t shall be made attract�ve; �ts charms
are advert�sed and �ts penalt�es suppressed. "Now, �t �s fut�le to plead
that the stage �s not the proper place for the representat�on and
d�scuss�on of �llegal operat�ons, �ncest, and venereal d�sease. If the
stage �s the proper place for the exh�b�t�on and d�scuss�on of
seduct�on, adultery, prom�scu�ty, and prost�tut�on, �t must be thrown
open to all the consequences of these th�ngs, or �t w�ll demoral�ze the
nat�on."

The �mpulse to �ns�st that v�ce shall always be made attract�ve �s not
really, notw�thstand�ng appearances, a v�c�ous �mpulse. It ar�ses from
a mental confus�on, a common psych�c tendency, wh�ch �s by no
means conf�ned to Anglo-Saxon lands, and �s even more well
marked among the better educated �n the merely l�terary sense, than
among the worse educated people. The æsthet�c �s confused w�th
the moral, and what arouses d�sgust �s thus regarded as �mmoral. In
France the novels of Zola, the most pedestr�anally moral�st�c of
wr�ters, were for a long t�me supposed to be �mmoral because they
were often d�sgust�ng. The same feel�ng �s st�ll more w�despread �n
England. If a prost�tute �s brought on the stage, and she �s pretty,
well-dressed, seduct�ve, she may ga�ly sa�l through the play and
every one �s sat�sf�ed. But �f she were not part�cularly pretty, well-
dressed, or seduct�ve, �f �t were made pla�n that she was d�seased
and was reckless �n �nfect�ng others w�th that d�sease, �f �t were
h�nted that she could on occas�on be foul-mouthed, �f, �n short, a
p�cture were shown from l�fe—then we should hear that the
unfortunate dramat�st had comm�tted someth�ng that was
"d�sgust�ng" and "�mmoral." D�sgust�ng �t m�ght be, but, on that very
account, �t would be moral. There �s a d�st�nct�on here that the



psycholog�st cannot too often po�nt out or the moral�st too often
emphas�ze.

It �s not for the phys�c�an to compl�cate and confuse h�s own task as
teacher by m�x�ng �t up w�th cons�derat�ons wh�ch belong to the
sp�r�tual sphere. But �n carry�ng out �mpart�ally h�s own spec�al work
of enl�ghtenment he w�ll always do well to remember that there �s �n
the adolescent m�nd, as �t has been necessary to po�nt out �n a
prev�ous chapter, a spontaneous force work�ng on the s�de of sexual
hyg�ene. Those who bel�eve that the adolescent m�nd �s merely bent
on sensual �ndulgence are not less false and m�sch�evous �n the�r
�nfluence than are those who th�nk �t poss�ble and des�rable for
adolescents to be preserved �n sheer sexual �gnorance. However
concealed, suppressed, or deformed—usually by the m�splaced and
premature zeal of fool�sh parents and teachers—there ar�se at
puberty �deal �mpulses wh�ch, even though they may be rooted �n
sex, yet �n the�r scope transcend sex. These are capable of
becom�ng far more potent gu�des of the phys�cal sex �mpulse than
are merely mater�al or even hyg�en�c cons�derat�ons.

It �s t�me to summar�ze and conclude th�s d�scuss�on of the
prevent�on of venereal d�sease, wh�ch, though �t may seem to the
superf�c�al observer to be merely a med�cal and san�tary quest�on
outs�de the psycholog�st's sphere, �s yet seen on closer v�ew to be
�nt�mately related even to the most sp�r�tual concept�on of the sexual
relat�onsh�ps. Not only are venereal d�seases the foes to the f�ner
development of the race, but we cannot atta�n to any wholesome and
beaut�ful v�s�on of the relat�onsh�ps of sex so long as such
relat�onsh�ps are l�able at every moment to be corrupted and
underm�ned at the�r source. We cannot yet prec�sely measure the
�nterval wh�ch must elapse before, so far as Europe at least �s
concerned, syph�l�s and gonorrhœa are sent to that l�mbo of
monstrous old dead d�seases to wh�ch plague and leprosy have
gone and smallpox �s already draw�ng near. But soc�ety �s beg�nn�ng
to real�ze that �nto th�s f�eld also must be brought the weapons of
l�ght and a�r, the sword and the breastplate w�th wh�ch all d�seases
can alone be attacked. As we have seen, there are four methods by
wh�ch �n the more enl�ghtened countr�es venereal d�sease �s now



beg�nn�ng to be combated.[255] (1) By procla�m�ng openly that the
venereal d�seases are d�seases l�ke any other d�sease, although
more subtle and terr�ble than most, wh�ch may attack anyone from
the unborn baby to �ts grandmother, and that they are not, more than
other d�seases, the shameful penalt�es of s�n, from wh�ch rel�ef �s
only to be sought, �f at all, by stealth, but human calam�t�es; (2) by
adopt�ng methods of secur�ng off�c�al �nformat�on concern�ng the
extent, d�str�but�on, and var�at�on of venereal d�sease, through the
already recogn�zed plan of not�f�cat�on and otherw�se, and by
prov�d�ng such fac�l�t�es for treatment, espec�ally for free treatment,
as may be found necessary; (3) by tra�n�ng the �nd�v�dual sense of
moral respons�b�l�ty, so that every member of the commun�ty may
real�ze that to �nfl�ct a ser�ous d�sease on another person, even only
as a result of reckless negl�gence, �s a more ser�ous offence than �f
he or she had used the kn�fe or the gun or po�son as the method of
attack, and that �t �s necessary to �ntroduce spec�al legal prov�s�on �n
every country to ass�st the recovery of damages for such �njur�es and
to �nfl�ct penalt�es by loss of l�berty or otherw�se; (4) by the spread of
hyg�en�c knowledge, so that all adolescents, youths and g�rls al�ke,
may be furn�shed at the outset of adult l�fe w�th an equ�pment of
�nformat�on wh�ch w�ll ass�st them to avo�d the grosser r�sks of
contam�nat�on and enable them to recogn�ze and avo�d danger at the
earl�est stages.

A few years ago, when no method of combat�ng venereal d�sease
was known except that system of pol�ce regulat�on wh�ch �s now �n �ts
decadence, �t would have been �mposs�ble to br�ng forward such
cons�derat�ons as these; they would have seemed Utop�an. To-day
they are not only recogn�zable as pract�cal, but they are be�ng
actually put �nto pract�ce, although, �t �s true, w�th very vary�ng energy
and �ns�ght �n d�fferent countr�es. Yet �t �s certa�n that �n the
compet�t�on of nat�onal�t�es, as Max von N�essen has well sa�d, "that
country w�ll best take a lead�ng place �n the march of c�v�l�zat�on
wh�ch has the fores�ght and courage to �ntroduce and carry through
those pract�cal movements of sexual hyg�ene wh�ch have so w�de
and s�gn�f�cant a bear�ng on �ts own future, and that of the human
race generally."[256]



[220]

It �s probable that Schopenhauer felt a more than merely
speculat�ve �nterest �n th�s matter. Bloch has shown good
reason for bel�ev�ng that Schopenhauer h�mself contracted
syph�l�s �n 1813, and that th�s was a factor �n const�tut�ng h�s
concept�on of the world and �n conf�rm�ng h�s const�tut�onal
pess�m�sm (Med�z�n�sche Kl�n�k, Nos. 25 and 26, 1906).

[221]

Havelburg, �n Senator and Kam�ner, Health and D�sease �n
Relat�on to Marr�age, vol. �, pp. 186-189.

[222]

Th�s �s the very def�n�te op�n�on of Lowndes after an
exper�ence of f�fty-four years �n the treatment of venereal
d�seases �n L�verpool (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Feb. 9, 1907,
p. 334). It �s further �nd�cated by the fact (�f �t �s a real fact)
that s�nce 1876 there has been a decl�ne of both the
�nfant�le and general mortal�ty from syph�l�s �n England.

[223]

"There �s no doubt whatever that syph�l�s �s on the �ncrease
�n London, judg�ng from hosp�tal work alone," says Pernet
(Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, March 30, 1907). Syph�l�s was
ev�dently very prevalent, however, a century or two ago,
and there �s no ground for assert�ng pos�t�vely that �t �s more
prevalent to-day.

[224]

See, e.g., A. Ne�sser, D�e exper�mentelle Syph�l�sforschung,
1906, and E. Hoffmann (who was assoc�ated w�th
Schaud�nn's d�scovery), D�e Aet�olog�e der Syph�l�s, 1906;
D'Arcy Power, A System of Syph�l�s, 1908, etc.; F. W. Mott,
"Pathology of Syph�l�s �n the L�ght of Modern Research,"



Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, February 20, 1909; also, Arch�ves
of Neurology and Psych�atry, vol. �v, 1909.

[225]

There �s some d�fference of op�n�on on th�s po�nt, and
though �t seems probable that early and thorough treatment
usually cures the d�sease �n a few years and renders further
compl�cat�ons h�ghly �mprobable, �t �s not poss�ble, even
under the most favorable c�rcumstances, to speak w�th
absolute certa�nty as to the future.

[226]

"That syph�l�s has been, and �s, one of the ch�ef causes of
phys�cal degenerat�on �n England cannot be den�ed, and �t
�s a fact that �s acknowledged on all s�des," wr�tes
L�eutenant-Colonel Lambk�n, the med�cal off�cer �n
command of the London M�l�tary Hosp�tal for Venereal
D�seases. "To grapple w�th the treatment of syph�l�s among
the c�v�l populat�on of England ought to be the ch�ef object
of those �nterested �n that most burn�ng quest�on, the
phys�cal degenerat�on of our race" (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal,
August 19, 1905).

[227]

F. W. Mott, "Syph�l�s as a Cause of Insan�ty," Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, October 18, 1902.

[228]

It can seldom be proved �n more than e�ghty per cent. of
cases, but �n twenty per cent. of old syph�l�t�c cases �t �s
commonly �mposs�ble to f�nd traces of the d�sease or to
obta�n a h�story of �t. Crocker found that �t was only �n e�ghty
per cent. of cases of absolutely certa�n syph�l�t�c sk�n
d�seases that he could obta�n a h�story of syph�l�t�c �nfect�on,
and Mott found exactly the same percentage �n absolutely



certa�n syph�l�t�c les�ons of the bra�n; Mott bel�eves (e.g.,
"Syph�l�s �n Relat�on to the Nervous System," Br�t�sh
Med�cal Journal, January 4, 1908) that syph�l�s �s the
essent�al cause of general paralys�s and tabes.

[229]

Audry. La Sema�ne Méd�cale, June 26, 1907. When
Europeans carry syph�l�s to lands �nhab�ted by people of
lower race, the results are often very much worse than th�s.
Thus Lambk�n, as a result of a spec�al m�ss�on to
�nvest�gate syph�l�s �n Uganda, found that �n some d�str�cts
as many as n�nety per cent, of the people suffer from
syph�l�s, and f�fty to s�xty per cent, of the �nfant mortal�ty �s
due to th�s cause. These people are Baganda, a h�ghly
�ntell�gent, powerful, and well-organ�zed tr�be before they
rece�ved, �n the g�ft of syph�l�s, the full benef�t of c�v�l�zat�on
and Chr�st�an�ty, wh�ch (Lambk�n po�nts out) has been
largely the cause of the spread of the d�sease by break�ng
down soc�al customs and emanc�pat�ng the women.
Chr�st�an�ty �s powerful enough to break down the old
moral�ty, but not powerful enough to bu�ld up a new moral�ty
(Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, October 3, 1908, p. 1037).

[230]

Even w�th�n the l�m�ts of the Engl�sh army �t �s found In Ind�a
(H. C. French, Syph�l�s �n the Army, 1907) that venereal
d�sease �s ten t�mes more frequent among Br�t�sh troops
than among Nat�ve troops. Outs�de of nat�onal arm�es �t �s
found, by adm�ss�on to hosp�tal and death rates, that the
Un�ted States stands far away at the head for frequency of
venereal d�sease, be�ng followed by Great Br�ta�n, then
France and Austr�a-Hungary, Russ�a, and Germany.

[231]

There �s no d�spute concern�ng the ant�qu�ty of gonorrhœa
�n the Old World as there �s regard�ng syph�l�s. The d�sease



was certa�nly known at a very remote per�od. Even
Esarhaddon, the famous K�ng of Assyr�a, referred to �n the
Old Testament, was treated by the pr�ests for a d�sorder
wh�ch, as descr�bed �n the cune�form documents of the
t�me, could only have been gonorrhœa. The d�sease was
also well known to the anc�ent Egypt�ans, and ev�dently
common, for they recorded many prescr�pt�ons for �ts
treatment (Oefele, "Gonorrhoe 1350 vor Chr�st� Geburt,"
Monatshefte für Prakt�sche Dermatolog�e, 1899, p. 260).

[232]

Cf. Memorandum by Sydney Stephenson, Report of
Ophthalm�a Neonatorum Comm�ttee, Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, May 8, 1909.

[233]

The extent of these ev�ls �s set forth, e.g., �n a
comprehens�ve essay by Taylor, Amer�can Journal
Obstetr�cs, January, 1908.

[234]

Ne�sser br�ngs together f�gures bear�ng on the prevalence
of gonorrhœa �n Germany, Senator and Kam�ner, Health
and D�sease �n Relat�on to Marr�age, vol. ��, pp. 486-492.

[235]

Lancet, September 23, 1882. As regards women, Dr.
Frances Ivens (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, June 19, 1909) has
found at L�verpool that 14 per cent. of gynæcolog�cal cases
revealed the presence of gonorrhœa. They were mostly
poor respectable marr�ed women. Th�s �s probably a h�gh
proport�on, as L�verpool �s a busy seaport, but �t �s less than
Sänger's est�mate of 18 per cent.

[236]



E. H. Grand�n, Med�cal Record, May 26, 1906.

[237]

E. W. Cush�ng, "Soc�olog�cal Aspects of Gonorrhœa,"
Transact�ons Amer�can Gynecolog�cal Soc�ety, vol. xx��,
1897.

[238]

It �s only �n very small commun�t�es ruled by an autocrat�c
power w�th absolute author�ty to control cond�t�ons and to
exam�ne persons of both sexes that reglementat�on
becomes �n any degree effectual. Th�s �s well shown by Dr.
W. E. Harwood, who descr�bes the system he organ�zed �n
the m�nes of the M�nnesota Iron Company (Journal
Amer�can Med�cal Assoc�at�on, December 22, 1906). The
women �n the brothels on the company's estate were of the
lowest class, and d�sease was very prevalent. Careful
exam�nat�on of the women was establ�shed, and control of
the men, who, �mmed�ately on becom�ng d�seased, were
bound to declare by what woman they had been �nfected.
The woman was respons�ble for the med�cal b�ll of the man
she �nfected, and even for h�s board, �f �ncapac�tated, and
the women were compelled to ma�nta�n a fund for the�r own
hosp�tal expenses when requ�red. In th�s way venereal
d�sease, though not ent�rely uprooted, was very greatly
d�m�n�shed.

[239]

A clear and comprehens�ve statement of the present
pos�t�on of the quest�on �s g�ven by Iwan Bloch, Das
Sexualleben Unserer Ze�t, Chs. XIII-XV. How �neffectual the
system of pol�ce regulat�on �s, even �n Germany, where
pol�ce �nterference �s tolerated to so marked a degree, may
be �llustrated by the case of Mannhe�m. Here the regulat�on
of prost�tut�on �s very severe and thorough, yet a careful
�nqu�ry �n 1905 among the doctors of Mannhe�m (n�nety-two



of whom sent �n deta�led returns) showed that of s�x
hundred cases of venereal d�sease �n men, nearly half had
been contracted from prost�tutes. About half the rema�n�ng
cases (nearly a quarter of the whole) were due to
wa�tresses and bar-ma�ds; then followed servant-g�rls (L�on
and Loeb, �n Sexualpädagog�k, the Proceed�ngs of the
Th�rd German Congress for Combat�ng Venereal D�seases,
1907, p. 295).

[240]

A s�xth less numerous class m�ght be added of the young
g�rls, often no more than ch�ldren, who have been
pract�cally raped by men who bel�eve that �ntercourse w�th a
v�rg�n �s a cure for obst�nate venereal d�sease. In Amer�ca
th�s bel�ef �s frequently held by Ital�ans, Ch�nese, negroes,
etc. W. Trav�s G�bb, Exam�n�ng Phys�c�an of the New York
Soc�ety for the Prevent�on of Cruelty to Ch�ldren, has
exam�ned over 900 raped ch�ldren (only a small proport�on,
he states, of the cases actually occurr�ng), and f�nds that
th�rteen per cent have venereal d�seases. A fa�rly large
proport�on of these cases, among g�rls from twelve to
s�xteen, are, he states, w�ll�ng v�ct�ms. Dr. Flora Pollack,
also, of the Johns Hopk�ns Hosp�tal D�spensary, est�mates
that �n Balt�more alone from 800 to 1,000 ch�ldren between
the ages of one and f�fteen are venereally �nfected every
year. The largest number, she f�nds, �s at the age of s�x, and
the ch�ef cause appears to be, not lust, but superst�t�on.

[241]

For a d�scuss�on of �nher�ted syph�l�s, see, e.g., Clement
Lucas, Lancet, February 1, 1908.

[242]

Much harm has been done �n some countr�es by the fool�sh
and m�sch�evous pract�ce of fr�endly soc�et�es and s�ck
clubs of �gnor�ng venereal d�seases, and not accord�ng free



med�cal a�d or s�ck pay to those members who suffer from
them. Th�s pract�ce preva�led, for �nstance, �n V�enna unt�l
1907, when a more humane and enl�ghtened pol�cy was
�naugurated, venereal d�seases be�ng placed on the same
level as other d�seases.

[243]

Act�ve measures aga�nst venereal d�sease were �ntroduced
�n Sweden early �n the last century, and compulsory and
gratu�tous treatment establ�shed. Compulsory not�f�cat�on
was �ntroduced many years ago �n Norway, and by 1907
there was a great d�m�nut�on �n the prevalence of venereal
d�seases; there �s compulsory treatment.

[244]

See, e.g., Morrow, Soc�al D�seases and Marr�age, Ch.
XXXVII.

[245]

A comm�ttee of the Med�cal Soc�ety of New York, appo�nted
�n 1902 to cons�der th�s quest�on, reported �n favor of
not�f�cat�on w�thout g�v�ng names and addresses, and Dr. C.
R. Drysdale, who took an act�ve part �n the Brussels
Internat�onal Conference of 1899, advocated a s�m�lar plan
�n England, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, February 3, 1900.

[246]

Thus �n Mun�ch, �n 1908, a man who had g�ven gonorrhœa
to a servant-g�rl was sent to pr�son for ten months on th�s
ground. The state of German op�n�on to-day on th�s subject
�s summar�zed by Bloch, Sexualleben unserer Ze�t, p. 424.

[247]

A. Després, La Prost�tut�on à Par�s, p. 191.



[248]

F. Aur�ent�s, Etude Med�co-légale sur la jur�sprudence
actuelle à propos de la Transm�ss�on des Malad�es
Venér�ennes, Thèse de Par�s, 1906.

[249]

In England at present "a husband know�ngly and w�lfully
�nfect�ng h�s w�fe w�th the venereal d�sease, cannot be
conv�cted cr�m�nally, e�ther under a charge of assault or of
�nfl�ct�ng gr�evous bod�ly harm" (N. Geary, The Law of
Marr�age, p. 479). Th�s was dec�ded �n 1888 �n the case of
R. v. Clarence by n�ne judges to four judges �n the Court for
the Cons�derat�on of Crown Cases Reserved.

[250]

Modern democrat�c sent�ment �s opposed to the
sequestrat�on of a prost�tute merely because she �s
d�seased. But there can be no reasonable doubt whatever
that �f a d�seased prost�tute �nfects another person, and �s
unable to pay the very heavy damages wh�ch should be
demanded �n such a case, she ought to be secluded and
subjected to treatment. That �s necessary �n the �nterests of
the commun�ty. But �t �s also necessary, to avo�d plac�ng a
prem�um on the comm�ss�on of an offence wh�ch would
ensure gratu�tous treatment and prov�s�on for a prost�tute
w�thout means, that she should be furn�shed w�th fac�l�t�es
for treatment �n any case.

[251]

It has, however, been dec�ded by the Par�s Court of Appeal
that for a husband to marry when know�ngly suffer�ng from
a venereal d�sease and to commun�cate that d�sease to h�s
w�fe �s a suff�c�ent cause for d�vorce (Sema�ne Méd�cale,
May, 1896).



[252]

The large volume, ent�tled Sexualpädagog�k, conta�n�ng the
Proceed�ngs of the Th�rd of these Congresses, almost
�gnores the spec�al subject of venereal d�sease, and �s
devoted to the quest�ons �nvolved by the general sexual
educat�on of the young, wh�ch, as many of the speakers
ma�nta�ned, must beg�n w�th the ch�ld at h�s mother's knee.

[253]

"Workmen, sold�ers, and so on," Ne�sser remarks (Senator
and Kam�ner, Health and D�sease �n Relat�on to Marr�age,
vol. ��, p. 485), "can more eas�ly f�nd non-prost�tute g�rls of
the�r own class w�ll�ng to enter �nto amorous relat�ons w�th
them wh�ch result �n sexual �ntercourse, and they are
therefore less exposed to the danger of �nfect�on than those
men who have recourse almost exclus�vely to prost�tutes"
(see also Bloch, Sexualleben unserer Ze�t, p. 437).

[254]

The character and extent of such lectures are fully
d�scussed �n the Proceed�ngs of the Th�rd Congress of the
German Soc�ety for Combat�ng Venereal D�seases,
Sexualpädagog�k, 1907.

[255]

I leave out of account, as beyond the scope of the present
work, the aux�l�ary a�ds to the suppress�on of venereal
d�seases furn�shed by the prom�s�ng new methods, only
now beg�nn�ng to be understood, of treat�ng or even
abort�ng such d�seases (see, e.g., Metchn�koff, The New
Hyg�ene, 1906).

[256]



Max von N�essen, "Herr Doktor, darf �ch he�raten?"
Mutterschutz, 1906, p. 352.



CHAPTER IX.

SEXUAL MORALITY.

Prost�tut�on �n Relat�on to Our Marr�age System—Marr�age and
Moral�ty—The Def�n�t�on of the Term "Moral�ty"—Theoret�cal Moral�ty
—Its D�v�s�on Into Trad�t�onal Moral�ty and Ideal Moral�ty—Pract�cal
Moral�ty—Pract�cal Moral�ty Based on Custom—The Only Subject of
Sc�ent�f�c Eth�cs—The React�on Between Theoret�cal and Pract�cal
Moral�ty—Sexual Moral�ty �n the Past an Appl�cat�on of Econom�c
Moral�ty—The Comb�ned R�g�d�ty and Lax�ty of Th�s Moral�ty—The
Growth of a Spec�f�c Sexual Moral�ty and the Evolut�on of Moral
Ideals—Man�festat�ons of Sexual Moral�ty—D�sregard of the Forms
of Marr�age—Tr�al Marr�age—Marr�age After Concept�on of Ch�ld—
Phenomena �n Germany, Anglo-Saxon Countr�es, Russ�a, etc.—The
Status of Woman—The H�stor�cal Tendency Favor�ng Moral Equal�ty
of Women w�th Men—The Theory of the Matr�archate—Mother-
Descent—Women �n Babylon�a—Egypt—Rome—The E�ghteenth
and N�neteenth Centur�es—The H�stor�cal Tendency Favor�ng Moral
Inequal�ty of Woman—The Amb�guous Influence of Chr�st�an�ty—
Influence of Teuton�c Custom and Feudal�sm—Ch�valry—Woman �n
England—The Sale of W�ves—The Van�sh�ng Subject�on of Woman
—Inapt�tude of the Modern Man to Dom�neer—The Growth of Moral
Respons�b�l�ty �n Women—The Concom�tant Development of
Econom�c Independence—The Increase of Women Who Work—
Invas�on of the Modern Industr�al F�eld by Women—In How Far Th�s
Is Soc�ally Just�f�able—The Sexual Respons�b�l�ty of Women and Its
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It has been necessary to deal fully w�th the phenomena of
prost�tut�on because, however aloof we may personally choose to
hold ourselves from those phenomena, they really br�ng us to the
heart of the sexual quest�on �n so far as �t const�tutes a soc�al
problem. If we look at prost�tut�on from the outs�de, as an object�ve
phenomenon, as a quest�on of soc�al dynam�cs, �t �s seen to be not a
merely acc�dental and el�m�nable �nc�dent of our present marr�age
system but an �ntegral part of �t, w�thout wh�ch �t would fall to p�eces.
Th�s w�ll probably be fa�rly clear to all who have followed the
preced�ng expos�t�on of prost�tut�onal phenomena. There �s, however,
more than th�s to be sa�d. Not only �s prost�tut�on to-day, as �t has
been for more than two thousand years, the buttress of our marr�age
system, but �f we look at marr�age, not from the outs�de as a formal
�nst�tut�on, but from the �ns�de w�th relat�on to the mot�ves that
const�tute �t, we f�nd that marr�age �n a large proport�on of cases �s
�tself �n certa�n respects a form of prost�tut�on. Th�s has been
emphas�zed so often and from so many w�dely d�fferent standpo�nts
that �t may seem hardly necessary to labor the po�nt here. But the
po�nt �s one of extreme �mportance �n relat�on to the quest�on of
sexual moral�ty. Our soc�al cond�t�ons are unfavorable to the
development of a h�gh moral feel�ng �n woman. The d�fference
between the woman who sells herself �n prost�tut�on and the woman
who sells herself �n marr�age, accord�ng to the say�ng of Marro
already quoted, "�s only a d�fference �n pr�ce and durat�on of the
contract." Or, as Forel puts �t, marr�age �s "a more fash�onable form
of prost�tut�on," that �s to say, a mode of obta�n�ng, or d�spos�ng of,
for monetary cons�derat�ons, a sexual commod�ty. Marr�age �s,
�ndeed, not merely a more fash�onable form of prost�tut�on, �t �s a
form sanct�f�ed by law and rel�g�on, and the quest�on of moral�ty �s
not allowed to �ntrude. Moral�ty may be outraged w�th �mpun�ty
prov�ded that law and rel�g�on have been �nvoked. The essent�al
pr�nc�ple of prost�tut�on �s thus legal�zed and sanct�f�ed among us.
That �s why �t �s so d�ff�cult to arouse any ser�ous �nd�gnat�on, or to
ma�nta�n any reasoned object�ons, aga�nst our prost�tut�on
cons�dered by �tself. The most plaus�ble ground �s that of those[257]

who, br�ng�ng marr�age down to the level of prost�tut�on, ma�nta�n that
the prost�tute �s a "blackleg" who �s accept�ng less than the "market



rate of wages," �.e., marr�age, for the sexual serv�ces she renders.
But even th�s low ground �s qu�te unsafe. The prost�tute �s really pa�d
extremely well cons�der�ng how l�ttle she g�ves �n return; the w�fe �s
really pa�d extremely badly cons�der�ng how much she often g�ves,
and how much she necessar�ly g�ves up. For the sake of the
advantage of econom�c dependence on her husband, she must g�ve
up, as Ellen Key observes, those r�ghts over her ch�ldren, her
property, her work, and her own person wh�ch she enjoys as an
unmarr�ed woman, even, �t may be added, as a prost�tute. The
prost�tute never s�gns away the r�ght over her own person, as the
w�fe �s compelled to do; the prost�tute, unl�ke the w�fe, reta�ns her
freedom and her personal r�ghts, although these may not often be of
much worth. It �s the w�fe rather than the prost�tute who �s the
"blackleg."

It �s by no means only dur�ng recent years that our marr�age system
has been arra�gned before the bar of morals. Forty years ago James
H�nton exhausted the vocabulary of denunc�at�on �n descr�b�ng the
�mmoral�ty and self�sh l�cent�ousness wh�ch our marr�age system
covers w�th the cloak of legal�ty and sanct�ty. "There �s an
unsoundness �n our marr�age relat�ons," H�nton wrote. "Not only
pract�cally are they dreadful, but they do not answer to feel�ngs and
conv�ct�ons far too w�despread to be w�sely �gnored. Take the case of
women of marked em�nence consent�ng to be a marr�ed man's
m�stress; of pure and s�mple g�rls say�ng they cannot see why they
should have a marr�age by law; of a lady say�ng that �f she were �n
love she would not have any legal t�e; of �ts be�ng necessary—or
thought so by good and w�se men—to keep one sex �n b�tter and
often fatal �gnorance. These th�ngs (and how many more) show
some deep unsoundness �n the marr�age relat�ons. Th�s must be
probed and searched to the bottom."

At an earl�er date, �n 1847, Gross-Hoff�nger, �n h�s D�e Sch�cksale der
Frauen und d�e Prost�tut�on—a remarkable book wh�ch Bloch, w�th
l�ttle exaggerat�on, descr�bes as possess�ng an epoch-mark�ng
s�gn�f�cance—v�gorously showed that the problem of prost�tut�on �s �n
real�ty the problem of marr�age, and that we can only reform away
prost�tut�on by reform�ng marr�age, regarded as a compulsory



�nst�tut�on rest�ng on an ant�quated econom�c bas�s. Gross-Hoff�nger
was a p�oneer�ng precursor of Ellen Key.

More than a century and a half earl�er a man of very d�fferent type
scath�ngly analyzed the moral�ty of h�s t�me, w�th a brutal frankness,
�ndeed, that seemed to h�s contemporar�es a revolt�ngly cyn�cal
att�tude towards the�r sacred �nst�tut�ons, and they felt that noth�ng
was left to them save to burn h�s books. Descr�b�ng modern marr�age
�n h�s Fable of the Bees (1714, p. 64), and what that marr�age m�ght
legally cover, Mandev�lle wrote: "The f�ne gentleman I spoke of need
not pract�ce any greater self-den�al than the savage, and the latter
acted more accord�ng to the laws of nature and s�ncer�ty than the
f�rst. The man that grat�f�es h�s appet�te after the manner the custom
of the country allows of, has no censure to fear. If he �s hotter than
goats or bulls, as soon as the ceremony �s over, let h�m sate and
fat�gue h�mself w�th joy and ecstas�es of pleasure, ra�se and �ndulge
h�s appet�te by turns, as extravagantly as h�s strength and manhood
w�ll g�ve h�m leave. He may, w�th safety, laugh at the w�se men that
should reprove h�m: all the women and above n�ne �n ten of the men
are of h�s s�de; nay, he has the l�berty of valu�ng h�mself upon the
fury of h�s unbr�dled pass�ons, and the more he wallows �n lust and
stra�ns every faculty to be abandonedly voluptuous, the sooner he
shall have the good-w�ll and ga�n the affect�on of the women, not the
young, va�n, and lasc�v�ous only, but the prudent, grave, and most
sober matrons."

Thus the charge brought aga�nst our marr�age system from the po�nt
of v�ew of moral�ty �s that �t subord�nates the sexual relat�onsh�p to
cons�derat�ons of money and of lust. That �s prec�sely the essence of
prost�tut�on.

The only leg�t�mately moral end of marr�age—whether we regard �t
from the w�der b�olog�cal standpo�nt or from the narrower standpo�nt
of human soc�ety—�s as a sexual select�on, effected �n accordance
w�th the laws of sexual select�on, and hav�ng as �ts d�rect object a
un�ted l�fe of complete mutual love and as �ts �nd�rect object the
procreat�on of the race. Unless procreat�on forms part of the object of
marr�age, soc�ety has noth�ng whatever to do w�th �t and has no r�ght



to make �ts vo�ce heard. But �f procreat�on �s one of the ends of
marr�age, then �t �s �mperat�ve from the b�olog�cal and soc�al po�nts of
v�ew that no �nfluences outs�de the proper natural �nfluence of sexual
select�on should be perm�tted to affect the cho�ce of conjugal
partners, for �n so far as wholesome sexual select�on �s �nterfered
w�th the offspr�ng �s l�kely to be �njured and the �nterests of the race
affected.



It must, of course, be clearly understood that the �dea of marr�age as
a form of sexual un�on based not on b�olog�cal but on econom�c
cons�derat�ons, �s very anc�ent, and �s somet�mes found �n soc�et�es
that are almost pr�m�t�ve. Whenever, however, marr�age on a purely
property bas�s, and w�thout due regard to sexual select�on, has
occurred among comparat�vely pr�m�t�ve and v�gorous peoples, �t has
been largely depr�ved of �ts ev�l results by the recogn�t�on of �ts
merely econom�c character, and by the absence of any des�re to
suppress, even nom�nally, other sexual relat�onsh�ps on a more
natural bas�s wh�ch were outs�de th�s art�f�c�al form of marr�age.
Polygamy espec�ally tended to conc�l�ate un�ons on an econom�c
bas�s w�th un�ons on a natural sexual bas�s. Our modern marr�age
system has, however, acqu�red an art�f�c�al r�g�d�ty wh�ch excludes
the poss�b�l�ty of th�s natural safeguard and compensat�on. Whatever
�ts real moral content may be, a modern marr�age �s always "legal"
and "sacred." We are �ndeed so accustomed to econom�c forms of
marr�age that, as S�dgw�ck truly observed (Method of Eth�cs, Bk. ��,
Ch. XI), when they are spoken of as "legal�zed prost�tut�on" �t
constantly happens that "the phrase �s felt to be extravagant and
paradox�cal."

A man who marr�es for money or for amb�t�on �s depart�ng from the
b�olog�cal and moral ends of marr�age. A woman who sells herself for
l�fe �s morally on the same level as one who sells herself for a n�ght.
The fact that the payment seems larger, that �n return for render�ng
certa�n domest�c serv�ces and certa�n personal complacenc�es—
serv�ces and complacenc�es �n wh�ch she may be qu�te �nexpert—
she w�ll secure an almshouse �n wh�ch she w�ll be fed and clothed
and sheltered for l�fe makes no d�fference �n the moral aspect of her
case. The moral respons�b�l�ty �s, �t need scarcely be sa�d, at least as
much the man's as the woman's. It �s largely due to the �gnorance
and even the �nd�fference of men, who often know l�ttle or noth�ng of
the nature of women and the art of love. The un�ntell�gence w�th
wh�ch even men who m�ght, one th�nks, be not w�thout exper�ence,
select as a mate, a woman who, however f�ne and charm�ng she
may be, possesses none of the qual�t�es wh�ch her wooer really
craves, �s a perpetual marvel. To refra�n from test�ng and prov�ng the



temper and qual�ty of the woman he des�res for a mate �s no doubt
an am�able tra�t of hum�l�ty on a man's part. But �t �s certa�n that a
man should never be content w�th less than the best of what a
woman's soul and body have to g�ve, however unworthy he may feel
h�mself of such a possess�on. Th�s demand, �t must be remarked, �s
�n the h�ghest �nterests of the woman herself. A woman can offer to a
man what �s a part at all events of the secret of the un�verse. The
woman degrades herself who s�nks to the level of a cand�date for an
asylum for the dest�tute.

Our d�scuss�on of the psych�c facts of sex has thus, �t w�ll be seen,
brought us up to the quest�on of moral�ty. Over and over aga�n, �n
sett�ng forth the phenomena of prost�tut�on, �t has been necessary to
use the word "moral." That word, however, �s vague and even, �t may
be, m�slead�ng because �t has several senses. So far, �t has been left
to the �ntell�gent reader, as he w�ll not fa�l to perce�ve, to dec�de from
the context �n what sense the word was used. But at the present
po�nt, before we proceed to d�scuss sexual psychology �n relat�on to
marr�age, �t �s necessary, �n order to avo�d amb�gu�ty, to rem�nd the
reader what prec�sely are the ch�ef ma�n senses �n wh�ch the word
"moral�ty" �s commonly used.

The moral�ty w�th wh�ch eth�cal treat�ses are concerned �s theoret�cal
moral�ty. It �s concerned w�th what people "ought"—or what �s "r�ght"
for them—to do. Socrates �n the Platon�c d�alogues was concerned
w�th such theoret�cal moral�ty: what "ought" people to seek �n the�r
act�ons? The great bulk of eth�cal l�terature, unt�l recent t�mes one
may say the whole of �t, �s concerned w�th that quest�on. Such
theoret�cal moral�ty �s, as S�dgw�ck sa�d, a study rather than a
sc�ence, for sc�ence can only be based on what �s, not on what ought
to be.

Even w�th�n the sphere of theoret�cal moral�ty there are two very
d�fferent k�nds of moral�ty, so d�fferent �ndeed that somet�mes each
regards the other as even �n�m�cal or at best only by courtesy, w�th
yet a shade of contempt, "moral." These two k�nds of theoret�cal
moral�ty are trad�t�onal moral�ty and �deal moral�ty. Trad�t�onal
moral�ty �s founded on the long establ�shed pract�ces of a commun�ty



and possesses the stab�l�ty of all theoret�cal �deas based �n the past
soc�al l�fe and surround�ng every �nd�v�dual born �nto the commun�ty
from h�s earl�est years. It becomes the vo�ce of consc�ence wh�ch
speaks automat�cally �n favor of all the rules that are thus f�rmly f�xed,
even when the �nd�v�dual h�mself no longer accepts them. Many
persons, for example, who were brought up �n ch�ldhood to the
Pur�tan�cal observance of Sunday, w�ll recall how, long after they had
ceased to bel�eve that such observances were "r�ght," they yet �n the
v�olat�on of them heard the protest of the automat�cally aroused vo�ce
of "consc�ence," that �s to say the express�on w�th�n the �nd�v�dual of
customary rules wh�ch have �ndeed now ceased to be h�s own but
were those of the commun�ty �n wh�ch he was brought up.

Ideal moral�ty, on the other hand, refers not to the past of the
commun�ty but to �ts future. It �s based not on the old soc�al act�ons
that are becom�ng ant�quated, and perhaps even ant�-soc�al �n the�r
tendency, but on new soc�al act�ons that are as yet only pract�ced by
a small though grow�ng m�nor�ty of the commun�ty. N�etzsche �n
modern t�mes has been a consp�cuous champ�on of �deal moral�ty,
the hero�c moral�ty of the p�oneer, of the �nd�v�dual of the com�ng
commun�ty, aga�nst trad�t�onal moral�ty, or, as he called �t, herd-
moral�ty, the moral�ty of the crowd. These two moral�t�es are
necessar�ly opposed to each other, but, we have to remember, they
are both equally sound and equally �nd�spensable, not only to those
who accept them but to the commun�ty wh�ch they both contr�bute to
hold �n v�tal theoret�cal balance. We have seen them both, for
�nstance, appl�ed to the quest�on of prost�tut�on; trad�t�onal moral�ty
defends prost�tut�on, not for �ts own sake, but for the sake of the
marr�age system wh�ch �t regards as suff�c�ently prec�ous to be worth
a sacr�f�ce, wh�le �deal moral�ty refuses to accept the necess�ty of
prost�tut�on, and looks forward to progress�ve changes �n the
marr�age system wh�ch w�ll mod�fy and d�m�n�sh prost�tut�on.

But altogether outs�de theoret�cal moral�ty, or the quest�on of what
people "ought" to do, there rema�ns pract�cal moral�ty, or the
quest�on of what, as a matter of fact, people actually do. Th�s �s the
really fundamental and essent�al moral�ty. Lat�n mores and Greek
ἠθος both refer to custom, to the th�ngs that are, and not to the



th�ngs that "ought" to be, except �n the �nd�rect and secondary sense
that whatever the members of the commun�ty, �n the mass, actually
do, �s the th�ng that they feel they ought to do. In the f�rst place,
however, a moral act was not done because �t was felt that �t ought
to be done, but for reasons of a much deeper and more �nst�nct�ve
character.[258] It was not f�rst done because �t was felt �t ought to be
done, but �t was felt �t "ought" to be done because �t had actually
become the custom to do �t.

The act�ons of a commun�ty are determ�ned by the v�tal needs of a
commun�ty under the spec�al c�rcumstances of �ts culture, t�me, and
land. When �t �s the general custom for ch�ldren to k�ll the�r aged
parents that custom �s always found to be the best not only for the
commun�ty but even for the old people themselves, who des�re �t; the
act�on �s both pract�cally moral and theoret�cally moral.[259] And
when, as among ourselves, the aged are kept al�ve, that act�on �s
also both pract�cally and theoret�cally moral; �t �s �n no w�se
dependent on any law or rule opposed to the tak�ng of l�fe, for we
glory �n the tak�ng of l�fe under the patr�ot�c name of "war," and are
fa�rly �nd�fferent to �t when �nvolved by the demands of our �ndustr�al
system; but the k�ll�ng of the aged no longer subserves any soc�al
need and the�r preservat�on m�n�sters to our c�v�l�zed emot�onal
needs. The k�ll�ng of a man �s �ndeed notor�ously an act wh�ch d�ffers
w�dely �n �ts moral value at d�fferent per�ods and �n d�fferent
countr�es. It was qu�te moral �n England two centur�es ago and less,
to k�ll a man for tr�fl�ng offences aga�nst property, for such
pun�shment commended �tself as des�rable to the general sense of
the educated commun�ty. To-day �t would be regarded as h�ghly
�mmoral. We are even yet only beg�nn�ng to doubt the moral�ty of
condemn�ng to death and �mpr�son�ng for l�fe an unmarr�ed g�rl who
destroyed her �nfant at b�rth, solely actuated, aga�nst all her natural
�mpulses, by the pr�m�t�ve �nst�nct of self-defense. It cannot be sa�d
that we have yet begun to doubt the moral�ty of k�ll�ng men �n war,
though we no longer approve of k�ll�ng women and ch�ldren, or even
non-combatants generally. Every age or land has �ts own moral�ty.

"Custom, �n the str�ct sense of the word," well says Westermarck,
"�nvolves a moral rule.... Soc�ety �s the school �n wh�ch men learn to



d�st�ngu�sh between r�ght and wrong. The headmaster �s custom."
[260] Custom �s not only the bas�s of moral�ty but also of law. "Custom
�s law."[261] The f�eld of theoret�cal moral�ty has been found so
fasc�nat�ng a playground for clever ph�losophers that there has
somet�mes been a danger of forgett�ng that, after all, �t �s not
theoret�cal moral�ty but pract�cal moral�ty, the quest�on of what men
�n the mass of a commun�ty actually do, wh�ch const�tutes the real
stuff of morals.[262] If we def�ne more prec�sely what we mean by
morals, on the pract�cal s�de, we may say that �t �s const�tuted by
those customs wh�ch the great major�ty of the members of a
commun�ty regard as conduc�ve to the welfare of the commun�ty at
some part�cular t�me and place. It �s for th�s reason—�.e., because �t
�s a quest�on of what �s and not of merely what some th�nk ought to
be—that pract�cal morals form the proper subject of sc�ence. "If the
word 'eth�cs' �s to be used as the name for a sc�ence," Westermarck
says, "the object of that sc�ence can only be to study the moral
consc�ousness as a fact."[263]

Lecky's H�story of European Morals �s a study �n pract�cal rather than
�n theoret�cal morals. Dr. Westermarck's great work, The Or�g�n and
Development of the Moral Ideas, �s a more modern example of the
object�vely sc�ent�f�c d�scuss�on of morals, although th�s �s not
perhaps clearly brought out by the t�tle. It �s essent�ally a descr�pt�on
of the actual h�stor�cal facts of what has been, and not of what
"ought" to be. Mr. L. T. Hobhouse's Morals �n Evolut�on, publ�shed
almost at the same t�me, �s s�m�larly a work wh�ch, wh�le professedly
deal�ng w�th �deas, �.e., w�th rules and regulat�ons, and �ndeed
d�scla�m�ng the task of be�ng "the h�story of conduct," yet l�m�ts �tself
to those rules wh�ch are "�n fact, the normal conduct of the average
man" (vol. �, p. 26). In other words, �t �s essent�ally a h�story of
pract�cal moral�ty, and not of theoret�cal moral�ty. One of the most
subtle and suggest�ve of l�v�ng th�nkers, M. Jules de Gault�er, �n
several of h�s books, and notably �n La Dépendance de la Morale et
l'Indépendance des Mœurs (1907), has analyzed the concept�on of
morals �n a somewhat s�m�lar sense. "Phenomena relat�ve to
conduct," as he puts �t (op. c�t., p. 58), "are g�ven �n exper�ence l�ke
other phenomena, so that moral�ty, or the total�ty of the laws wh�ch at



any g�ven moment of h�stor�c evolut�on are appl�ed to human
pract�ce, �s dependent on customs." I may also refer to the masterly
expos�t�on of th�s aspect of moral�ty �n Lévy-Bruhl's La Morale et la
Sc�ence des Mœurs (there �s an Engl�sh translat�on).

Pract�cal moral�ty �s thus the sol�d natural fact wh�ch forms the
b�olog�cal bas�s of theoret�cal moral�ty, whether trad�t�onal or �deal.
The excess�ve fear, so w�despread among us, lest we should �njure
moral�ty �s m�splaced. We cannot hurt morals though we can hurt
ourselves. Morals �s based on nature and can at the most only be
mod�f�ed. As Crawley r�ghtly �ns�sts,[264] even the categor�cal
�mperat�ves of our moral trad�t�ons, so far from be�ng, as �s often
popularly supposed, attempts to suppress Nature, ar�se �n the des�re
to ass�st Nature; they are s�mply an attempt at the r�g�d formulat�on of
natural �mpulses. The ev�l of them only l�es �n the fact that, l�ke all
th�ngs that become r�g�d and dead, they tend to pers�st beyond the
per�od when they were a benef�c�al v�tal react�on to the env�ronment.
They thus provoke new forms of �deal moral�ty; and pract�cal morals
develops new structures, �n accordance w�th new v�tal relat�onsh�ps,
to replace older and des�ccated trad�t�ons.

There �s clearly an �nt�mate relat�onsh�p between theoret�cal morals
and pract�cal morals or moral�ty proper. For not only �s theoret�cal
moral�ty the outcome �n consc�ousness of real�zed pract�ces
embod�ed �n the general l�fe of the commun�ty, but, hav�ng thus
become consc�ous, �t reacts on those pract�ces and tends to support
them or, by �ts own spontaneous growth, to mod�fy them. Th�s act�on
�s d�verse, accord�ng as we are deal�ng w�th one or the other of the
strongly marked d�v�s�ons of theoret�cal moral�ty: trad�t�onal and
poster�or moral�ty, retard�ng the v�tal growth of moral pract�ce, or
�deal and anter�or moral�ty, st�mulat�ng the v�tal growth of moral
pract�ce. Pract�cal moral�ty, or morals proper, may be sa�d to stand
between these two d�v�s�ons of theoret�cal moral�ty. Pract�ce �s
perpetually follow�ng after anter�or theoret�cal moral�ty, �n so far of
course as �deal moral�ty really �s anter�or and not, as so often
happens, astray up a bl�nd alley. Poster�or or trad�t�onal moral�ty
always follows after pract�ce. The result �s that wh�le the actual
moral�ty, �n pract�ce at any t�me or place, �s always closely related to



theoret�cal moral�ty, �t can never exactly correspond to e�ther of �ts
forms. It always fa�ls to catch up w�th �deal moral�ty; �t �s always
outgrow�ng trad�t�onal moral�ty.

It has been necessary at th�s po�nt to formulate def�n�tely the three
ch�ef forms �n wh�ch the word "moral" �s used, although under one
shape or another they cannot but be fam�l�ar to the reader. In the
d�scuss�on of prost�tut�on �t has �ndeed been eas�ly poss�ble to follow
the usual custom of allow�ng the spec�al sense �n wh�ch the word
was used to be determ�ned by the context. But now, when we are,
for the moment, d�rectly concerned w�th the spec�f�c quest�on of the
evolut�on of sexual moral�ty, �t �s necessary to be more prec�se �n
formulat�ng the terms we use. In th�s chapter, except when �t �s
otherw�se stated, we are concerned pr�mar�ly w�th morals proper,
w�th actual conduct as �t develops among the masses of a
commun�ty, and only secondar�ly w�th anter�or moral�ty or w�th
poster�or moral�ty.

Sexual moral�ty, l�ke all other k�nds of moral�ty, �s necessar�ly
const�tuted by �nher�ted trad�t�ons mod�f�ed by new adaptat�ons to the
chang�ng soc�al env�ronment. If the �nfluence of trad�t�on becomes
unduly pronounced the moral l�fe tends to decay and lose �ts v�tal
adaptab�l�ty. If adaptab�l�ty becomes too fac�le the moral l�fe tends to
become unstable and to lose author�ty. It �s only by a reasonable
synthes�s of structure and funct�on—of what �s called the trad�t�onal
w�th what �s called the �deal—that the moral l�fe can reta�n �ts
author�ty w�thout los�ng �ts real�ty. Many, even among those who call
themselves moral�sts, have found th�s hard to understand. In a va�n
des�re for an �mposs�ble log�cal�ty they have over-emphas�zed e�ther
the �deal �nfluence on pract�cal morals or, st�ll more frequently, the
trad�t�onal �nfluence, wh�ch has appealed to them because of the
�mpress�ve author�ty �ts d�cta seem to convey. The results �n the
sphere we are here concerned w�th have often been unfortunate, for
no soc�al �mpulse �s so rebell�ous to decayed trad�t�ons, so
volcan�cally erupt�ve, as that of sex.

We are accustomed to �dent�fy our present marr�age system w�th
"moral�ty" �n the abstract, and for many people, perhaps for most, �t



�s d�ff�cult to real�ze that the slow and �nsens�ble movement wh�ch �s
always affect�ng soc�al l�fe at the present t�me, as at every other t�me,
�s profoundly affect�ng our sexual moral�ty. A transference of values
�s constantly tak�ng place; what was once the very standard of
moral�ty becomes �mmoral, what was once w�thout quest�on �mmoral
becomes a new standard. Such a process �s almost as bew�lder�ng
as for the European world two thousand years ago was the great
struggle between the Roman c�ty and the Chr�st�an Church, when �t
became necessary to real�ze that what Marcus Aurel�us, the great
pattern of moral�ty, had sought to crush as w�thout quest�on �mmoral,
[265] was becom�ng regarded as the supreme standard of moral�ty.
The class�c world cons�dered love and p�ty and self-sacr�f�ce as l�ttle
better than weakness and somet�mes worse; the Chr�st�an world not
only regarded them as moral�t�es but �ncarnated them �n a god. Our
sexual moral�ty has l�kew�se d�sregarded natural human emot�ons,
and �s �ncapable of understand�ng those who declare that to reta�n
unduly trad�t�onal laws that are opposed to the v�tal needs of human
soc�et�es �s not a moral�ty but an �mmoral�ty.

The reason why the gradual evolut�on of moral �deals, wh�ch �s
always tak�ng place, tends �n the sexual sphere, at all events among
ourselves, to reach a stage �n wh�ch there seems to be an oppos�t�on
between d�fferent standards l�es �n the fact that as yet we really have
no spec�f�c sexual moral�ty at all.[266] That may seem surpr�s�ng at
f�rst to one who reflects on the �mmense we�ght wh�ch �s usually
attached to "sexual moral�ty." And �t �s undoubtedly true that we have
a moral�ty wh�ch we apply to the sphere of sex. But that moral�ty �s
one wh�ch belongs ma�nly to the sphere of property and was very
largely developed on a property bas�s. All the h�stor�ans of morals �n
general, and of marr�age �n part�cular, have set forth th�s fact, and
�llustrated �t w�th a wealth of h�stor�cal mater�al. We have as yet no
generally recogn�zed sexual moral�ty wh�ch has been based on the
spec�f�c sexual facts of l�fe. That becomes clear at once when we
real�ze the central fact that the sexual relat�onsh�p �s based on love,
at the very least on sexual des�re, and that that bas�s �s so deep as
to be even phys�olog�cal, for �n the absence of such sexual des�re �t
�s phys�olog�cally �mposs�ble for a man to effect �ntercourse w�th a



woman. Any spec�f�c sexual moral�ty must be based on that fact. But
our so-called "sexual moral�ty," so far from be�ng based on that fact,
attempts to �gnore �t altogether. It makes contracts, �t arranges
sexual relat�onsh�ps beforehand, �t offers to guarantee permanency
of sexual �ncl�nat�ons. It �ntroduces, that �s, cons�derat�ons of a k�nd
that �s perfectly sound �n the econom�c sphere to wh�ch such
cons�derat�ons r�ghtly belong, but r�d�culously �ncongruous �n the
sphere of sex to wh�ch they have solemnly been appl�ed. The
econom�c relat�onsh�ps of l�fe, �n the large sense, are, as we shall
see, extremely �mportant �n the evolut�on of any sound sexual
moral�ty, but they belong to the cond�t�ons of �ts development and do
not const�tute �ts bas�s.[267]

The fact that, from the legal po�nt of v�ew, marr�age �s pr�mar�ly an
arrangement for secur�ng the r�ghts of property and �nher�tance �s
well �llustrated by the Engl�sh d�vorce law to-day. Accord�ng to th�s
law, �f a woman has sexual �ntercourse w�th any man bes�de her
husband, he �s ent�tled to d�vorce her; �f, however, the husband has
�ntercourse w�th another woman bes�de h�s w�fe, she �s not ent�tled to
a d�vorce; that �s only accorded �f, �n add�t�on, he has also been cruel
to her, or deserted her, and from any standpo�nt of �deal moral�ty
such a law �s obv�ously unjust, and �t has now been d�scarded �n
nearly all c�v�l�zed lands except England.

But from the standpo�nt of property and �nher�tance �t �s qu�te
�ntell�g�ble, and on that ground �t �s st�ll supported by the major�ty of
Engl�shmen. If the w�fe has �ntercourse w�th other men there �s a r�sk
that the husband's property w�ll be �nher�ted by a ch�ld who �s not h�s
own. But the sexual �ntercourse of the husband w�th other women �s
followed by no such r�sk. The �nf�del�ty of the w�fe �s a ser�ous offence
aga�nst property; the �nf�del�ty of the husband �s no offence aga�nst
property, and cannot poss�bly, therefore, be regarded as a ground for
d�vorce from our legal po�nt of v�ew. The fact that h�s adultery
compl�cated by cruelty �s such a ground, �s s�mply a concess�on to
modern feel�ng. Yet, as Helena Stöcker truly po�nts out
("Versch�edenhe�t �m L�ebesleben des We�bes und des Mannes,"
Ze�tschr�ft für Sexualw�ssenschaft, Dec., 1908), a marr�ed man who
has an unacknowledged ch�ld w�th a woman outs�de of marr�age, has



comm�tted an act as ser�ously ant�-soc�al as a marr�ed woman who
has a ch�ld w�thout acknowledg�ng that the father �s not her husband.
In the f�rst case, the husband, and �n the second case, the w�fe, have
placed an undue amount of respons�b�l�ty on another person. (The
same po�nt �s brought forward by the author of The Quest�on of
Engl�sh D�vorce, p. 56.)

I �ns�st here on the econom�c element �n our sexual moral�ty,
because that �s the element wh�ch has g�ven �t a k�nd of stab�l�ty and
become establ�shed �n law. But �f we take a w�der v�ew of our sexual
moral�ty, we cannot �gnore the anc�ent element of ascet�c�sm, wh�ch
has g�ven rel�g�ous pass�on and sanct�on to �t. Our sexual moral�ty �s
thus, �n real�ty, a bastard born of the un�on of property-moral�ty w�th
pr�m�t�ve ascet�c moral�ty, ne�ther �n true relat�onsh�p to the v�tal facts
of the sexual l�fe. It �s, �ndeed, the property element wh�ch, w�th a few
�ncons�stenc�es, has become f�nally the ma�n concern of our law, but
the ascet�c element (w�th, �n the past, a waver�ng relat�onsh�p to law)
has had an �mportant part �n mould�ng popular sent�ment and �n
creat�ng an att�tude of reprobat�on towards sexual �ntercourse per se,
although such �ntercourse �s regarded as an essent�al part of the
property-based and rel�g�ously sanct�f�ed �nst�tut�on of legal marr�age.

The glor�f�cat�on of v�rg�n�ty led by �mpercept�ble stages to the
formulat�on of "forn�cat�on" as a deadly s�n, and f�nally as an actual
secular "cr�me." It �s somet�mes stated that �t was not unt�l the
Counc�l of Trent that the Church formally anathemat�zed those who
held that the state of marr�age was h�gher than that of v�rg�n�ty, but
the op�n�on had been more or less formally held from almost the
earl�est ages of Chr�st�an�ty, and �s clear �n the ep�stles of Paul. All
the theolog�ans agree that forn�cat�on �s a mortal s�n. Caramuel,
�ndeed, the d�st�ngu�shed Span�sh theolog�an, who made unusual
concess�ons to the demands of reason and nature, held that
forn�cat�on �s only ev�l because �t �s forb�dden, but Innocent XI
formally condemned that propos�t�on. Forn�cat�on as a mortal s�n
became gradually secular�zed �nto forn�cat�on as a cr�me. Forn�cat�on
was a cr�me �n France even as late as the e�ghteenth century, as
Tarde found �n h�s h�stor�cal �nvest�gat�ons of cr�m�nal procedure �n
Pér�gord; adultery was also a cr�me and severely pun�shed qu�te



�ndependently of any compla�nt from e�ther of the part�es (Tarde,
"Archéolog�e Cr�m�nelle en Pér�gord," Arch�ves de l'Anthropolog�e
Cr�m�nelle, Nov. 15, 1898).

The Pur�tans of the Commonwealth days �n England (l�ke the
Pur�tans of Geneva) followed the Cathol�c example and adopted
eccles�ast�cal offences aga�nst chast�ty �nto the secular law. By an
Act passed �n 1653 forn�cat�on became pun�shable by three months'
�mpr�sonment �nfl�cted on both part�es. By the same Act the adultery
of a w�fe (noth�ng �s sa�d of a husband) was made felony, both for her
and her partner �n gu�lt, and therefore pun�shable by death (Scobell,
Acts and Ord�nances, p. 121).

The act�on of a pseudo-moral�ty, such as our sexual moral�ty has
been, �s double-edged. On the one s�de �t �nduces a secret and
shamefaced lax�ty, on the other �t upholds a r�g�d and un�nsp�r�ng
theoret�cal code wh�ch so few can cons�stently follow that theoret�cal
moral�ty �s thereby degraded �nto a more or less empty form. "The
human race would ga�n much," sa�d the w�se Sénancour, "�f v�rtue
were made less labor�ous. The mer�t would not be so great, but what
�s the use of an elevat�on wh�ch can rarely be susta�ned?"[268] At
present, as a more recent moral�st, Ellen Key, puts �t, we only have
an �mmoral�ty wh�ch favors v�ce and makes v�rtue �rreal�zable, and,
as she excla�ms w�th pardonable extravagance, to preach a sounder
moral�ty to the young, w�thout at the same t�me condemn�ng the
soc�ety wh�ch encourages the preva�l�ng �mmoral�ty, �s "worse than
folly, �t �s cr�me."

It �s on the l�nes along wh�ch Sénancour a century ago and Ellen Key
to-day are great p�oneers that the new forms of anter�or or �deal
theoret�cal moral�ty are now mov�ng, �n advance, accord�ng to the
general tendency �n morals, of trad�t�onal moral�ty and even of
pract�ce.

There �s one great modern movement of a def�n�te k�nd wh�ch w�ll
serve to show how clearly sexual moral�ty �s to-day mov�ng towards
a new standpo�nt. Th�s �s the chang�ng att�tude of the bulk of the
commun�ty towards both State marr�age and rel�g�ous marr�age, and



the grow�ng tendency to d�sallow State �nterference w�th sexual
relat�onsh�ps, apart from the product�on of ch�ldren.

There has no doubt always been a tendency among the masses of
the populat�on �n Europe to d�spense w�th the off�c�al sanct�on of
sexual relat�onsh�ps unt�l such relat�onsh�ps have been well
establ�shed and the hope of offspr�ng has become just�f�able. Th�s
tendency has been crystall�zed �nto recogn�zed customs among
numberless rural commun�t�es l�ttle touched e�ther by the d�sturb�ng
�nfluences of the outs�de world or the controll�ng �nfluences of
theolog�cal Chr�st�an concept�ons. But at the present day th�s
tendency �s not conf�ned to the more pr�m�t�ve and �solated
commun�t�es of Europe among whom, on the contrary, �t has tended
to d�e out. It �s an unquest�onable fact, says Professor Bruno Meyer,
that far more than the half of sexual �ntercourse now takes place
outs�de legal marr�age.[269] It �s among the �ntell�gent classes and �n
prosperous and progress�ve commun�t�es that th�s movement �s
ch�efly marked. We see throughout the world the pract�cal common
sense of the people shap�ng �tself �n the d�rect�on wh�ch has been
p�oneered by the �deal moral�sts who �nvar�ably precede the new
growth of pract�cal moral�ty.

The voluntary ch�ldless marr�ages of to-day have served to show the
poss�b�l�ty of such un�ons outs�de legal marr�age, and such free
un�ons are becom�ng, as Mrs. Parsons po�nts out, "a progress�ve
subst�tute for marr�age."[270] The gradual but steady r�se �n the age
for enter�ng on legal marr�age also po�nts �n the same d�rect�on,
though �t �nd�cates not merely an �ncrease of free un�ons but an
�ncrease of all forms of normal and abnormal sexual�ty outs�de
marr�age. Thus �n England and Wales, �n 1906, only 43 per 1,000
husbands and 146 per 1,000 w�ves were under age, wh�le the
average age for husbands was 28.6 years and for w�ves 26.4 years.
For men the age has gone up some e�ght months dur�ng the past
forty years, for women more than th�s. In the large c�t�es, l�ke
London, where the poss�b�l�t�es of extra-matr�mon�al relat�onsh�ps are
greater, the age for legal marr�age �s h�gher than �n the country.



If we are to regard the age of legal marr�age as, on the whole, the
age at wh�ch the populat�on enters �nto sexual un�ons, �t �s
undoubtedly too late. Beyer, a lead�ng German neurolog�st, f�nds that
there are ev�ls al�ke �n early and �n late marr�age, and comes to the
conclus�on that �n temperate zones the best age for women to marry
�s the twenty-f�rst year, and for men the twenty-f�fth year.

Yet, under bad econom�c cond�t�ons and w�th a r�g�d marr�age law,
early marr�ages are �n every respect d�sastrous. They are among the
poor a s�gn of dest�tut�on. The very poorest marry f�rst, and they do
so through the feel�ng that the�r cond�t�on cannot be worse. (Dr.
M�chael Ryan brought together much �nterest�ng ev�dence
concern�ng the causes of early marr�age �n Ireland �n h�s Ph�losophy
of Marr�age, 1837, pp. 58-72). Among the poor, therefore, early
marr�age �s always a m�sfortune. "Many good people," says Mr.
Thomas Holmes, Secretary of the Howard Assoc�at�on and
m�ss�onary at pol�ce courts (�n an �nterv�ew, Da�ly Chron�cle, Sept. 8,
1906), "adv�se boys and g�rls to get marr�ed �n order to prevent what
they call a 'd�sgrace.' Th�s I cons�der to be absolutely w�cked, and �t
leads to far greater ev�ls than �t can poss�bly avert."

Early marr�ages are one of the commonest causes both of
prost�tut�on and d�vorce. They lead to prost�tut�on �n �nnumerable
cases, even when no outward separat�on takes place. The fact that
they lead to d�vorce �s shown by the s�gn�f�cant c�rcumstance that �n
England, although only 146 per 1,000 women are under twenty-one
at marr�age, of the w�ves concerned �n d�vorce cases, 280 per 1,000
were under twenty-one at marr�age, and th�s d�screpancy �s even
greater than �t appears, for �n the well-to-do class, wh�ch can alone
afford the luxury of d�vorce, the normal age at marr�age �s much
h�gher than for the populat�on generally. Inexper�ence, as was long
ago po�nted out by M�lton (who had learnt th�s lesson to h�s cost),
leads to sh�pwreck �n marr�age. "They who have l�ved most loosely,"
he wrote, "prove most successful �n the�r matches, because the�r w�ld
affect�ons, unsettl�ng at w�ll, have been so many d�vorces to teach
them exper�ence."



M�ss Clapperton, referr�ng to the educated classes, advocates very
early marr�age, even dur�ng student l�fe, wh�ch m�ght then be to
some extent carr�ed on s�de by s�de (Sc�ent�f�c Mel�or�sm, Ch. XVII).
Ellen Key, also, advocates early marr�age. But she w�sely adds that �t
�nvolves the necess�ty for easy d�vorce. That, �ndeed, �s the only
cond�t�on wh�ch can render early marr�age generally des�rable.
Young people—unless they possess very s�mple and �nert natures—
can ne�ther foretell the course of the�r own development and the�r
own strongest needs, nor est�mate accurately the nature and qual�ty
of another personal�ty. A marr�age formed at an early age very
speed�ly ceases to be a marr�age �n anyth�ng but name. Somet�mes
a young g�rl appl�es for a separat�on from her husband even on the
very day after marr�age.

The more or less permanent free un�ons formed among us �n Europe
are usually to be regarded merely as tr�al-marr�ages. That �s to say
they are a precaut�on rendered des�rable both by uncerta�nty as to
e�ther the harmony or the fru�tfulness of un�on unt�l actual exper�ment
has been made, and by the pract�cal �mposs�b�l�ty of otherw�se
rect�fy�ng any m�stake �n consequence of the ant�quated r�g�d�ty of
most European d�vorce laws. Such tr�al marr�ages are therefore
demanded by prudence and caut�on, and as fores�ght �ncreases w�th
the development of c�v�l�zat�on, and constantly grows among us, we
may expect that there w�ll be a parallel development �n the frequency
of tr�al marr�age and �n the soc�al att�tude towards such un�ons. The
only alternat�ve—that a rad�cal reform �n European marr�age laws
should render the d�vorce of a legal marr�age as econom�cal and as
conven�ent as the d�vorce of a free marr�age—cannot yet be
expected, for law always lags beh�nd publ�c op�n�on and publ�c
pract�ce.

If, however, we take a w�der h�stor�cal v�ew, we f�nd that we are �n
presence of a phenomenon wh�ch, though favored by modern
cond�t�ons, �s very anc�ent and w�despread, dat�ng, so far as Europe
�s concerned, from the t�me when the Church f�rst sought to �mpose
eccles�ast�cal marr�age, so that �t �s pract�cally a cont�nuat�on of the
anc�ent European custom of pr�vate marr�age.



Tr�al-marr�ages pass by �mpercept�ble gradat�ons �nto the group of
courtsh�p customs wh�ch, wh�le allow�ng the young couple to spend
the n�ght together, �n a pos�t�on of more or less �nt�macy, exclude, as
a rule, actual sexual �ntercourse. N�ght-courtsh�p flour�shes �n stable
and well-kn�t European commun�t�es not l�able to d�sorgan�zat�on by
contact w�th strangers. It seems to be spec�ally common �n Teuton�c
and Celt�c lands, and �s known by var�ous names, as Probenächte,
fensterln, K�ltgang, hand-fast�ng, bundl�ng, s�tt�ng-up, court�ng on the
bed, etc. It �s well known �n Wales; �t �s found �n var�ous Engl�sh
count�es as �n Chesh�re; �t ex�sted �n e�ghteenth century Ireland
(accord�ng to R�chard Tw�ss's Travels); �n New England �t was known
as tarry�ng; �n Holland �t �s called quest�ng. In Norway, where �t �s
called n�ght-runn�ng, on account of the long d�stance between the
homesteads, I am told that �t �s generally pract�ced, though the clergy
preach aga�nst �t; the young g�rl puts on several extra sk�rts and goes
to bed, and the young man enters by door or w�ndow and goes to
bed w�th her; they talk all n�ght, and are not bound to marry unless �t
should happen that the g�rl becomes pregnant.

Rhys and Brynmor-Jones (Welsh People, pp. 582-4) have an
�nterest�ng passage on th�s n�ght-courtsh�p w�th numerous
references. As regards Germany see, e.g., Rudeck, Gesch�chte der
öffentl�chen S�ttl�chke�t, pp. 146-154. W�th reference to tr�al-marr�age
generally many facts and references are g�ven by M. A. Potter
(Sohrab and Rustem, pp. 129-137).

The custom of free marr�age un�ons, usually rendered legal before or
after the b�rth of ch�ldren, seems to be fa�rly common �n many, or
perhaps all, rural parts of England. The un�on �s made legal, �f found
sat�sfactory, even when there �s no prospect of ch�ldren. In some
count�es �t �s sa�d to be almost a un�versal pract�ce for the women to
have sexual relat�onsh�ps before legal marr�age; somet�mes she
marr�es the f�rst man whom she tr�es; somet�mes she tr�es several
before f�nd�ng the man who su�ts her. Such marr�ages necessar�ly, on
the whole, turn out better than marr�ages �n wh�ch the woman,
know�ng noth�ng of what awa�ts her and hav�ng no other exper�ences
for compar�son, �s l�able to be d�s�llus�oned or to feel that she "m�ght
have done better." Even when legal recogn�t�on �s not sought unt�l



after the b�rth of ch�ldren, �t by no means follows that any moral
deter�orat�on �s �nvolved. Thus �n some parts of Staffordsh�re where �t
�s the custom of the women to have a ch�ld before marr�age,
notw�thstand�ng th�s "corrupt�on," we are told (Burton, C�ty of the
Sa�nts, Append�x IV), the women are "very good ne�ghbors,
excellent, hard-work�ng, and affect�onate w�ves and mothers."

"The lower soc�al classes, espec�ally peasants," remarks Dr. Ehrhard
("Auch E�n Wort zur Ehereform," Geschlecht und Gesellschaft,
Jahrgang I, Heft 10), "know better than we that the marr�age bed �s
the foundat�on of marr�age. On that account they have reta�ned the
pr�m�t�ve custom of tr�al-marr�age wh�ch, �n the M�ddle Ages, was st�ll
pract�ced even �n the best c�rcles. It has the further advantage that
the marr�age �s not concluded unt�l �t has shown �tself to be fru�tful.
Tr�al-marr�age assumes, of course, that v�rg�n�ty �s not valued beyond
�ts true worth." W�th regard to th�s po�nt �t may be ment�oned that �n
many parts of the world a woman �s more h�ghly esteemed �f she has
had �ntercourse before marr�age (see, e.g., Potter, op. c�t., pp. 163 et
seq.). Wh�le v�rg�n�ty �s one of the sexual attract�ons a woman may
possess, an attract�on that �s based on a natural �nst�nct (see "The
Evolut�on of Modesty," �n vol. � of these Stud�es), yet an exaggerated
attent�on to v�rg�n�ty can only be regarded as a sexual pervers�on,
all�ed to pa�doph�l�a, the sexual attract�on to ch�ldren.

In very small coörd�nated commun�t�es the pr�m�t�ve custom of tr�al-
marr�age tends to decay when there �s a great �nvas�on of strangers
who have not been brought up to the custom (wh�ch seems to them
�nd�st�ngu�shable from the l�cense of prost�tut�on), and who fa�l to
undertake the obl�gat�ons wh�ch tr�al-marr�age �nvolves. Th�s �s what
happened �n the case of the so-called "�sland custom" of Portland,
wh�ch lasted well on �nto the n�neteenth century; accord�ng to th�s
custom a woman before marr�age l�ved w�th her lover unt�l pregnant
and then marr�ed h�m; she was always str�ctly fa�thful to h�m wh�le
l�v�ng w�th h�m, but �f no pregnancy occurred the couple m�ght dec�de
that they were not meant for each other, and break off relat�ons. The
result was that for a long per�od of years no �lleg�t�mate ch�ldren were
born, and few marr�ages were ch�ldless. But when the Portland stone
trade was developed, the workmen �mported from London took



advantage of the "�sland custom," but refused to fulf�l the obl�gat�on
of marr�age when pregnancy occurred. The custom consequently fell
�nto d�suse (see, e.g., translator's note to Bloch's Sexual L�fe of Our
T�me, p. 237, and the quotat�on there g�ven from Hutch�ns, H�story
and Ant�qu�t�es of Dorset, vol. ��, p. 820).

It �s, however, by no means only �n rural d�str�cts, but �n great c�t�es
also that marr�ages are at the outset free un�ons. Thus �n Par�s
Després stated more than th�rty years ago (La Prost�tut�on à Par�s, p.
137) that �n an average arrond�ssement n�ne out of ten legal
marr�ages are the consol�dat�on of a free un�on; though, wh�le that
was an average, �n a few arrond�ssements �t was only three out of
ten. Much the same cond�t�ons preva�l �n Par�s to-day; at least half
the marr�ages, �t �s stated, are of th�s k�nd.

In Teuton�c lands the custom of free un�ons �s very anc�ent and well-
establ�shed. Thus �n Sweden, Ellen Key states (L�ebe und Ehe, p.
123), the major�ty of the populat�on beg�n marr�ed l�fe �n th�s way. The
arrangement �s found to be benef�c�al, and "mar�tal f�del�ty �s as great
as pre-mar�tal freedom �s unbounded." In Denmark, also, a large
number of ch�ldren are conce�ved before the un�ons of the parents
are legal�zed (Rub�n and Westergaard, quoted by Gaedeken,
Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, Feb. 15, 1909).

In Germany not only �s the proport�on of �lleg�t�mate b�rths very h�gh,
s�nce �n Berl�n �t �s 17 per cent., and �n some towns very much
h�gher, but ante-nupt�al concept�ons take place �n nearly half the
marr�ages, and somet�mes �n the major�ty. Thus �n Berl�n more than
40 per cent, of all leg�t�mate f�rstborn ch�ldren are conce�ved before
marr�age, wh�le �n some rural prov�nces (where the proport�on of
�lleg�t�mate b�rths �s lower) the percentage of marr�ages follow�ng
ante-nupt�al concept�ons �s much h�gher than �n Berl�n. The
cond�t�ons �n rural Germany have been espec�ally �nvest�gated by a
comm�ttee of Lutheran pastors, and were set forth a few years ago �n
two volumes, D�e Geschlecht-s�ttl�ch Verhältn�sse �m Deutschen
Re�che, wh�ch are full of �nstruct�on concern�ng German sexual
moral�ty. In Hanover, �t �s sa�d �n th�s work, the major�ty of author�t�es
state that �ntercourse before marr�age �s the rule. At the very least, a



probe, or tr�al, �s regarded as a matter-of-course prel�m�nary to a
marr�age, s�nce no one w�shes "to buy a p�g �n a poke." In Saxony,
l�kew�se, we are told, �t �s seldom that a g�rl fa�ls to have �ntercourse
before marr�age, or that her f�rst ch�ld �s not born, or at all events
conce�ved, outs�de marr�age. Th�s �s just�f�ed as a proper prov�ng of a
br�de before tak�ng her for good. "One does not buy even a penny
p�pe w�thout try�ng �t," a German pastor was �nformed. Around
Stett�n, �n twelve d�str�cts (nearly half the whole), sexual �ntercourse
before marr�age �s a recogn�zed custom, and �n the rema�nder, �f not
exactly a custom, �t �s very common, and �s not severely or even at
all condemned by publ�c op�n�on. In some d�str�cts marr�age
�mmed�ately follows pregnancy. In the Dantz�g ne�ghborhood, aga�n,
accord�ng to the Lutheran Comm�ttee, �ntercourse before marr�age
occurs �n more than half the cases, but marr�age by no means
always follows pregnancy. Nearly all the g�rls who go as servants
have lovers, and country people �n engag�ng servants somet�mes tell
them that at even�ng and n�ght they may do as they l�ke. Th�s state of
th�ngs �s found to be favorable to conjugal f�del�ty. The German
peasant g�rl, as another author�ty remarks (E. H. Meyer, Deutsche
Volkskunde, 1898, pp. 154, 164), has her own room; she may
rece�ve her lover; �t �s no great shame �f she g�ves herself to h�m. The
number of women who enter legal marr�age st�ll v�rg�ns �s not large
(th�s refers more espec�ally to Baden), but publ�c op�n�on protects
them, and such op�n�on �s unfavorable to the d�sregard of the
respons�b�l�t�es �nvolved by sexual relat�onsh�ps. The German
woman �s less chaste before marr�age than her French or Ital�an
s�ster. But, Meyer adds, she �s probably more fa�thful after marr�age
than they are.

It �s assumed by many that th�s state of German moral�ty as �t ex�sts
to-day �s a new phenomenon, and the s�gn of a rap�d nat�onal
degenerat�on. That �s by no means the case. In th�s connect�on we
may accept the ev�dence of Cathol�c pr�ests, who, by the exper�ence
of the confess�onal, are enabled to speak w�th author�ty. An old
Bavar�an pr�est thus wr�tes (Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, 1907, Bd.
��, Heft I): "At Moral Congresses we hear laudat�on of 'the good old
t�mes' when, fa�th and moral�ty preva�led among the people. Whether



that �s correct �s another quest�on. As a young pr�est I heard of as
many and as ser�ous s�ns as I now hear of as an old man. The
moral�ty of the people �s not greater nor �s �t less. The error �s the
bel�ef that �mmoral�ty goes out of the towns and po�sons the country.
People talk as though the country were a pure Parad�se of
�nnocence. I w�ll by no means call our country people �mmoral, but
from an exper�ence of many years I can say that �n sexual respects
there �s no d�fference between town and country. I have learnt to
know more than a hundred d�fferent par�shes, and �n the most
var�ous local�t�es, �n the mounta�n and �n the pla�n, on poor land and
on r�ch land. But everywhere I f�nd the same morals and lack of
morals. There are everywhere the same men, though �n the country
there are often better Chr�st�ans than �n the towns."

If, however, we go much farther back than the memor�es of a l�v�ng
man �t seems h�ghly probable that the sexual customs of the German
people of the present day are not substant�ally d�fferent—though �t
may well be that at d�fferent per�ods d�fferent c�rcumstances have
accentuated them—from what they were �n the dawn of Teuton�c
h�story. Th�s �s the op�n�on of one of the profoundest students of
Indo-German�c or�g�ns. In h�s Reallex�con (art. "Keuschhe�t") O.
Schrader po�nts out that the oft-quoted Tac�tus, str�ctly cons�dered,
can only be taken to prove that women were chaste after marr�age,
and that no prost�tut�on ex�sted. There can be no doubt, he adds,
and the earl�est h�stor�cal ev�dence shows, that women �n anc�ent
Germany were not chaste before marr�age. Th�s fact has been
d�sgu�sed by the tendency of the old class�c wr�ters to �deal�ze the
Northern peoples.

Thus we have to real�ze that the concept�on of "German v�rtue,"
wh�ch has been rendered so fam�l�ar to the world by a long
success�on of German wr�ters, by no means �nvolves any spec�al
devot�on to the v�rtue of chast�ty. Tac�tus, �ndeed, �n the passage
more often quoted �n Germany than any other passage �n class�c
l�terature, wh�le correctly emphas�z�ng the late puberty of the
Germans and the�r brutal pun�shment of conjugal �nf�del�ty on the
part of the w�fe, seemed to �mply that they were also chaste. But we
have always to remark that Tac�tus wrote as a sat�r�z�ng moral�st as



well as a h�stor�an, and that, as he decla�med concern�ng the v�rtues
of the German barbar�ans, he had one eye on the Roman gallery
whose v�ces he des�red to lash. Much the same perplex�ng confus�on
has been created by G�ldas, who, �n descr�b�ng the results of the
Saxon Conquest of Br�ta�n, wrote as a preacher as well as a
h�stor�an, and the same moral purpose (as D�ll has po�nted out)
d�storts Salv�an's p�cture of the v�ces of f�fth century Gaul. (I may add
that some of the ev�dence �n favor of the sexual freedom �nvolved by
early Teuton�c fa�ths and customs �s brought together �n the study of
"Sexual Per�od�c�ty" �n the f�rst volume of these Stud�es; cf. also,
Rudeck, Gesch�chte der öffentl�chen S�ttl�chke�t �n Deutschland,
1897, pp. 146 et seq.).

The freedom and tolerance of Russ�an sexual customs �s fa�rly well-
known. As a Russ�an correspondent wr�tes to me, "the l�beral�sm of
Russ�an manners enables youths and g�rls to enjoy complete
�ndependence. They v�s�t each other alone, they walk out alone, and
they return home at any hour they please. They have a l�berty of
movement as complete as that of grown-up persons; some ava�l
themselves of �t to d�scuss pol�t�cs and others to make love. They are
able also to procure any books they please; thus on the table of a
college g�rl I knew I saw the Elements of Soc�al Sc�ence, then
proh�b�ted �n Russ�a; th�s g�rl l�ved w�th her aunt, but she had her own
room, wh�ch only her fr�ends were allowed to enter: her aunt or other
relat�ons never entered �t. Naturally, she went out and came back at
what hours she pleased. Many other college g�rls enjoy the same
freedom �n the�r fam�l�es. It �s very d�fferent �n Italy, where g�rls have
no freedom of movement, and can ne�ther go out alone nor rece�ve
gentlemen alone, and where, unl�ke Russ�a, a g�rl who has sexual
�ntercourse outs�de marr�age �s really 'lost' and 'd�shonored'" (cf.
Sexual-Probleme, Aug., 1908, p. 506).

It would appear that freedom of sexual relat�onsh�ps �n Russ�a—
apart from the �nfluence of anc�ent custom—has largely been
rendered necessary by the d�ff�culty of d�vorce. Marr�ed couples, who
were unable to secure d�vorce, separated and found new partners
w�thout legal marr�age. In 1907, however, an attempt was made to
remedy th�s defect �n the law; a l�beral d�vorce law has been



�ntroduced, mutual consent w�th separat�on for a per�od of over a
year be�ng recogn�zed as adequate ground for d�vorce (Be�blatt to
Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, Bd. ��, Heft 5, p. 145).

Dur�ng recent years there has developed among educated young
men and women �n Russ�a a movement of sexual l�cense, wh�ch,
though �t �s doubtless supported by the old trad�t�ons of sexual
freedom, must by no means be confused w�th that freedom, s�nce �t
�s d�rectly due to causes of an ent�rely d�fferent order. The strenuous
revolut�onary efforts made dur�ng the last years of the past century to
atta�n pol�t�cal freedom absorbed the younger and more energet�c
sect�on of the educated classes, �nvolved a h�gh degree of mental
tens�on, and were accompan�ed by a tendency to ascet�c�sm. The
prospect of death was constantly before the�r eyes, and any pre-
occupat�on w�th sexual matters would have been felt as out of
harmony w�th the sp�r�t of revolut�on. But dur�ng the present century
revolut�onary act�v�ty has largely ceased. It has been, to a
cons�derable extent, replaced by a movement of �nterest �n sexual
problems and of �ndulgence �n sexual unrestra�nt, often tak�ng on a
somewhat l�cent�ous and sensual character. "Free love" un�ons have
been formed by the students of both sexes for the cult�vat�on of
these tendenc�es. A novel, Artz�bascheff's Ssan�n, has had great
�nfluence �n promot�ng these tendenc�es. It �s not l�kely that th�s
movement, �n �ts more extravagant forms, w�ll be of long durat�on.
(For some account of th�s movement, see, e.g., Werner Daya, "D�e
Sexuelle Bewegung �n Russland," Ze�tschr�ft für Sexualw�ssenschaft,
Aug., 1908; also, "Les Assoc�at�ons Erot�ques en Russe," Journal du
Dro�t Internat�onal Pr�vé, Jan., 1909, fully summar�zed �n Revue des
Idées, Feb., 1909.)

The movement of sexual freedom �n Russ�a l�es much deeper,
however, than th�s fash�on of sensual l�cense; �t �s found �n remote
and uncontam�nated parts of the country, and �s connected w�th very
anc�ent customs.

There �s cons�derable �nterest �n real�z�ng the ex�stence of long-
cont�nued sexual freedom—by some �ncorrectly termed "�mmoral�ty,"
for what �s �n accordance w�th the customs or mores of a people



cannot be �mmoral—among peoples so v�r�le and robust, so
em�nently capable of splend�d ach�evements, as the Germans and
the Russ�ans. There �s, however, a perhaps even greater �nterest �n
trac�ng the development of the same tendency among new
prosperous and h�ghly progress�ve commun�t�es who have e�ther not
�nher�ted the custom of sexual freedom or are now only rev�v�ng �t.
We may, for �nstance, take the case of Austral�a and New Zealand.
Th�s development may not, �ndeed, be altogether recent. The
frankness of sexual freedom �n Austral�a and the tolerance �n regard
to �t were consp�cuous th�rty years ago to those who came from
England to l�ve �n the Southern cont�nent, and were doubtless
equally v�s�ble at an earl�er date. It seems, however, to have
developed w�th the �ncrease of self-consc�ous c�v�l�zat�on. "After
careful �nqu�ry," says the Rev. H. Northcote, who has l�ved for many
years �n the Southern hem�sphere (Chr�st�an�ty and Sex Problems,
Ch. VIII), "the wr�ter f�nds suff�c�ent ev�dence that of recent years
�ntercourse out of wedlock has tended towards an actual �ncrease �n
parts of Austral�a." Coghlan, the ch�ef author�ty on Austral�an
stat�st�cs, states more prec�sely �n h�s Ch�ldb�rth �n New South Wales,
publ�shed a few years ago: "The prevalence of b�rths of ante-nupt�al
concept�on—a matter h�therto l�ttle understood—has now been
completely �nvest�gated. In New South Wales, dur�ng s�x years, there
were 13,366 marr�ages, �n respect of wh�ch there was ante-nupt�al
concept�on, and, as the total number of marr�ages was 49,641, at
least twenty-seven marr�ages �n a hundred followed concept�on.
Dur�ng the same per�od the �lleg�t�mate b�rths numbered 14,779;
there were, therefore, 28,145 cases of concept�on amongst
unmarr�ed women; �n 13,366 �nstances marr�age preceded the b�rth
of the ch�ld, so that the ch�ldren were leg�t�mat�zed �n rather more
than forty-seven cases out of one hundred. A study of the f�gures of
b�rths of ante-nupt�al concept�on makes �t obv�ous that �n a very large
number of �nstances pre-mar�tal �ntercourse �s not an ant�c�pat�on of
marr�age already arranged, but that the marr�ages are forced upon
the part�es, and would not be entered �nto were �t not for the
cond�t�on of the woman" (cf. Powys, B�ometr�ka, vol. �, 1901-2, p. 30).
That marr�age should be, as Coghlan puts �t, "forced upon the
part�es," �s not, of course, des�rable �n the general moral �nterests,



and �t �s also a s�gn of �mperfect moral respons�b�l�ty �n the part�es
themselves.

The ex�stence of such a state of th�ngs, �n a young country belong�ng
to a part of the world where the general level of prosper�ty,
�ntell�gence, moral�ty and soc�al respons�b�l�ty may perhaps be sa�d
to be h�gher than �n any other reg�on �nhab�ted by people of wh�te
race, �s a fact of the very f�rst s�gn�f�cance when we are attempt�ng to
forecast the d�rect�on �n wh�ch c�v�l�zed moral�ty �s mov�ng.

It �s somet�mes sa�d, or at least �mpl�ed, that �n th�s movement
women are tak�ng only a pass�ve part, and that the �n�t�at�ve l�es w�th
men who are probably an�mated by a des�re to escape the
respons�b�l�t�es of marr�age. Th�s �s very far from be�ng the case.



The act�ve part taken by German g�rls �n sexual matters �s referred to
aga�n and aga�n by the Lutheran pastors �n the�r elaborate and
deta�led report. Of the Dantz�g d�str�ct �t �s sa�d "the young g�rls g�ve
themselves to the youths, or even seduce them." The m�l�tary
manœuvres are frequently a source of unchast�ty �n rural d�str�cts.
"The fault �s not merely w�th the sold�ers, but ch�efly w�th the g�rls,
who become half mad as soon as they see a sold�er," �t �s reported
from the Dresden d�str�ct. And �n summar�z�ng cond�t�ons �n East
Germany the report states: "In sexual wantonness g�rls are not
beh�nd the young men; they allow themselves to be seduced only
too w�ll�ngly; even grown-up g�rls often go w�th half-grown youths,
and g�rls frequently g�ve themselves to several men, one after the
other. It �s by no means always the youth who effects the seduct�on,
�t �s very frequently the g�rls who ent�ce the youth to sexual
�ntercourse; they do not always wa�t t�ll the men come to the�r rooms,
but w�ll go to the men's rooms and awa�t them �n the�r beds. W�th th�s
�ncl�nat�on to sexual �ntercourse, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that many bel�eve
that after s�xteen no g�rl �s a v�rg�n. Unchast�ty among the rural
labor�ng classes �s un�versal, and equally pronounced �n both sexes"
(op. c�t., vol. �, 218).

Among women of the educated classes the cond�t�ons are somewhat
d�fferent. Restra�nts, both �nternal and external, are very much
greater. V�rg�n�ty, at all events �n �ts phys�cal fact, �s reta�ned, for the
most part, t�ll long past g�rlhood, and when �t �s lost that loss �s
concealed w�th a scrupulous care and prudence unknown to the
work�ng-classes. Yet the fundamental tendenc�es rema�n the same.
So far as England �s concerned, Geoffrey Mort�mer qu�te truly wr�tes
(Chapters on Human Love, 1898, p. 117) that the two groups of (1)
women who l�ve �n constant secret assoc�at�on w�th a s�ngle lover,
and (2) women who g�ve themselves to men, w�thout fear, from the
force of the�r pass�ons, are "much larger than �s generally supposed.
In all classes of soc�ety there are women who are only v�rg�ns by
repute. Many have borne ch�ldren w�thout be�ng even suspected of
cohab�tat�on; but the major�ty adopt methods of prevent�ng
concept�on. A doctor �n a small prov�nc�al town declared to me that
such �rregular �nt�mac�es were the rule, and not by any means the



except�on �n h�s d�str�ct." As regards Germany, a lady doctor, Frau
Adams-Lehmann, states �n a volume of the Transact�ons of the
German Soc�ety for Combat�ng Venereal D�sease (Sexualpädagog�k,
p. 271): "I can say that dur�ng consultat�on hours I see very few
v�rg�ns over th�rty. These women," she adds, "are sens�ble,
courageous and natural, often the best of the�r sex; and we ought to
g�ve them our moral support. They are work�ng towards a new age."

It �s frequently stated that the pronounced tendency w�tnessed at the
present t�me to d�spense as long as poss�ble w�th the formal
ceremony of b�nd�ng marr�age �s unfortunate because �t places
women �n a d�sadvantageous pos�t�on. In so far as the soc�al
env�ronment �n wh�ch she l�ves v�ews w�th d�sapproval sexual
relat�onsh�p w�thout formal marr�age, the statement �s obv�ously to
that extent true, though �t must be remarked, on the other hand, that
when soc�al op�n�on strongly favors legal marr�age �t acts as a
compell�ng force �n the d�rect�on of leg�t�mat�ng free un�ons. But �f the
absence of the formal marr�age bond const�tuted a real and �ntr�ns�c
d�sadvantage to women �n sexual relat�ons they would not show
themselves so �ncreas�ngly ready to d�spense w�th �t. And, as a
matter of fact, those who are �nt�mately acqua�nted w�th the facts
declare that the absence of formal marr�age tends to g�ve �ncreased
cons�derat�on to women and �s even favorable to f�del�ty and to the
prolongat�on of the un�on. Th�s seems to be true as regards people
of the most d�fferent soc�al classes and even of d�fferent races. It �s
probably based on fundamental psycholog�cal facts, for the sense of
compuls�on always tends to produce a movement of exasperat�on
and revolt. We are not here concerned w�th the quest�on as to how
far formal marr�age also �s based on natural facts; that �s a quest�on
wh�ch w�ll come up for d�scuss�on at a later stage.

The advantage for women of free sexual un�ons over compulsory
marr�age �s well recogn�zed �n the case of the work�ng classes of
London, among whom sexual relat�onsh�ps before marr�age are not
unusual, and are �ndulgently regarded. It �s, for �nstance, clearly
asserted �n the monumental work of C. Booth, L�fe and Labour of the
People. "It �s even sa�d of rough laborers," we read, for �nstance, �n
the f�nal volume of th�s work (p. 41), "that they behave best �f not



marr�ed to the woman w�th whom they l�ve." The ev�dence on th�s
po�nt �s often the more �mpress�ve because brought forward by
people who are very far �ndeed from be�ng anx�ous to base any
general conclus�ons on �t. Thus �n the same volume a clergyman �s
quoted as say�ng: "These people manage to l�ve together fa�rly
peaceably so long as they are not marr�ed, but �f they marry �t always
seems to lead to blows and rows."

It may be sa�d that �n such a case we w�tness not so much the
operat�on of a natural law as the �nfluences of a great centre of
c�v�l�zat�on exert�ng �ts moral�z�ng effects even on those who stand
outs�de the legally recogn�zed �nst�tut�on of marr�age. That content�on
may, however, be thrust as�de. We f�nd exactly the same tendency �n
Jama�ca where the populat�on �s largely colored, and the stress of a
h�gh c�v�l�zat�on can scarcely be sa�d to ex�st. Legal marr�age �s here
d�scarded to an even greater extent than �n London, for l�ttle care �s
taken to leg�t�mate ch�ldren by marr�age. It was found by a comm�ttee
appo�nted to �nqu�re �nto the marr�age laws of Jama�ca, that three out
of every f�ve b�rths are �lleg�t�mate, that �s to say that legal �lleg�t�macy
has ceased to be �mmoral, hav�ng become the recogn�zed custom of
the major�ty of the �nhab�tants. There �s no soc�al feel�ng aga�nst
�lleg�t�macy. The men approve of the decay of legal marr�age,
because they say the women work better �n the house when they are
not marr�ed; the women approve of �t, because they say that men are
more fa�thful when not bound by legal marr�age. Th�s has been well
brought out by W. P. L�v�ngstone �n h�s �nterest�ng book, Black
Jama�ca (1899). The people recogn�ze, he tells us (p. 210), that
"fa�thful l�v�ng together const�tutes marr�age;" they say that they are
"marr�ed but not parsoned." One reason aga�nst legal marr�age �s
that they are d�s�ncl�ned to �ncur the expense of the off�c�al sanct�on.
(In Venezuela, �t may be added, where also the major�ty of b�rths
take place outs�de off�c�al marr�age, the ch�ef reason �s stated to be,
not moral lax�ty, but the same d�s�ncl�nat�on to pay the expenses of
legal wedd�ngs.) Frequently �n later l�fe, somet�mes when they have
grown up sons and daughters, couples go through the off�c�al
ceremony. (In Abyss�n�a, also, �t �s stated by Hugues Le Roux, where
the people are Chr�st�an and marr�age �s �nd�ssoluble and the



ceremony expens�ve, �t �s not usual for marr�ed couples to make the�r
un�ons legal unt�l old age �s com�ng on, Sexual-Probleme, Apr�l,
1908, p. 217.) It �s s�gn�f�cant that th�s cond�t�on of th�ngs �n Jama�ca,
as elsewhere, �s assoc�ated w�th the super�or�ty of women. "The
women of the peasant class," remarks L�v�ngstone (p. 212), "are st�ll
pract�cally �ndependent of the men, and are frequently the�r
super�ors, both �n phys�cal and mental capac�ty." They refuse to b�nd
themselves to a man who may turn out to be good for noth�ng, a
burden �nstead of a help and protect�on. So long as the un�ons are
free they are l�kely to be permanent. If made legal, the r�sk �s that
they w�ll become �ntolerable, and cease by one of the part�es leav�ng
the other. "The necess�ty for mutual k�ndness and forbearance
establ�shes a cond�t�on that �s the best guarantee of permanency" (p.
214). It �s sa�d, however, that under the �nfluence of rel�g�ous and
soc�al pressure the people are becom�ng more anx�ous to adopt
"respectable" �deas of sexual relat�onsh�ps, though �t seems ev�dent,
�n v�ew of L�v�ngstone's statement, that such respectab�l�ty �s l�kely to
�nvolve a decrease of real moral�ty. L�v�ngstone po�nts out, however,
one ser�ous defect �n the present cond�t�ons wh�ch makes �t easy for
�mmoral men to escape paternal respons�b�l�t�es, and th�s �s the
absence of legal prov�s�on for the reg�strat�on of the father's name on
b�rth cert�f�cates (p. 256). In every country where the major�ty of
b�rths are �lleg�t�mate �t �s an obv�ous soc�al necess�ty that the names
of both parents should be duly reg�stered on all b�rth cert�f�cates. It
has been an unpardonable fa�lure on the part of the Jama�can
Government to neglect the s�mple measure needed to g�ve "each
ch�ld born �n the country a legal father" (p. 258).

We thus see that we have to-day reached a pos�t�on �n wh�ch—partly
ow�ng to econom�c causes and partly to causes wh�ch are more
deeply rooted �n the tendenc�es �nvolved by c�v�l�zat�on—women are
more often detached than of old from legal sexual relat�onsh�p w�th
men and both sexes are less �ncl�ned than �n earl�er stages of
c�v�l�zat�on to sacr�f�ce the�r own �ndependence even when they form
such relat�onsh�ps. "I never heard of a woman over s�xteen years of
age who, pr�or to the breakdown of abor�g�nal customs after the
com�ng of the wh�tes, had not a husband," wrote Curr of the



Austral�an Blacks.[271] Even as regards some parts of Europe, �t �s
st�ll poss�ble to-day to make almost the same statement. But �n all
the r�cher, more energet�c, and progress�ve countr�es very d�fferent
cond�t�ons preva�l. Marr�age �s late and a certa�n proport�on of men,
and a st�ll larger proport�on of women (who exceed the men �n the
general populat�on) never marry at all.[272]

Before we cons�der the fateful s�gn�f�cance of th�s fact of the grow�ng
proport�on of adult unmarr�ed women whose sexual relat�onsh�ps are
unrecogn�zed by the state and largely unrecogn�zed altogether, �t
may be well to glance summar�ly at the two h�stor�cal streams of
tendency, both st�ll �n act�on among us, wh�ch affect the status of
women, the one favor�ng the soc�al equal�ty of the sexes, the other
favor�ng the soc�al subject�on of women. It �s not d�ff�cult to trace
these two streams both �n conduct and op�n�on, �n pract�cal moral�ty
and �n theoret�cal moral�ty.

At one t�me �t was w�dely held that �n early states of soc�ety, before
the establ�shment of the patr�archal stage wh�ch places women
under the protect�on of men, a matr�archal stage preva�led �n wh�ch
women possessed supreme power.[273] Bachofen, half a century
ago, was the great champ�on of th�s v�ew. He found a typ�cal
example of a matr�archal state among the anc�ent Lyc�ans of As�a
M�nor w�th whom, Herodotus stated, the ch�ld takes the name of the
mother, and follows her status, not that of the father.[274] Such
peoples, Bachofen bel�eved, were gynæcocrat�c; power was �n the
hands of women. It can no longer be sa�d that th�s op�n�on, �n the
form held by Bachofen, meets w�th any cons�derable support. As to
the w�despread prevalence of descent through the mother, there �s
no doubt whatever that �t has preva�led very w�dely. But such
descent through the mother, �t has become recogn�zed, by no means
necessar�ly �nvolves the power of the mother, and mother-descent
may even be comb�ned w�th a patr�archal system.[275] There has
even been a tendency to run to the oppos�te extreme from Bachofen
and to deny that mother-descent conferred any spec�al cla�m for
cons�derat�on on women. That, however, seems scarcely �n
accordance w�th the ev�dence and even �n the absence of ev�dence



could scarcely be regarded as probable. It would seem that we may
fa�rly take as a type of the matr�archal fam�ly that based on the amb�l
anak marr�age of Sumatra, �n wh�ch the husband l�ves �n the w�fe's
fam�ly, pay�ng noth�ng and occupy�ng a subord�nate pos�t�on. The
example of the Lyc�ans �s here �n po�nt, for although, as reported by
Herodotus, there �s noth�ng to show that there was anyth�ng of the
nature of a gynæcocracy �n Lyc�a, we know that women �n all these
reg�ons of As�a M�nor enjoyed h�gh cons�derat�on and �nfluence,
traces of wh�ch may be detected �n the early l�terature and h�story of
Chr�st�an�ty. A dec�s�ve and better known example of the favorable
�nfluence of mother-descent on the status of woman �s afforded by
the beena marr�age of early Arab�a. Under such a system the w�fe �s
not only preserved from the subject�on �nvolved by purchase, wh�ch
always casts upon her some shadow of the �nfer�or�ty belong�ng to
property, but she herself �s the owner of the tent and the household
property, and enjoys the d�gn�ty always �nvolved by the possess�on of
property and the ab�l�ty to free herself from her husband.[276]

It �s also �mposs�ble to avo�d connect�ng the pr�m�t�ve tendency to
mother-descent, and the emphas�s �t �nvolved on maternal rather
than paternal generat�ve energy, w�th the tendency to place the
goddess rather than the god �n the forefront of pr�m�t�ve pantheons, a
tendency wh�ch cannot poss�bly fa�l to reflect honor on the sex to
wh�ch the supreme de�ty belongs, and wh�ch may be connected w�th
the large part wh�ch pr�m�t�ve women often play �n the funct�ons of
rel�g�on. Thus, accord�ng to trad�t�ons common to all the central tr�bes
of Austral�a, the woman formerly took a much greater share �n the
performance of sacred ceremon�es wh�ch are now regarded as
com�ng almost exclus�vely w�th�n the mascul�ne prov�nce, and �n at
least one tr�be wh�ch seems to reta�n anc�ent pract�ces the women
st�ll actually take part �n these ceremon�es.[277] It seems to have
been much the same �n Europe. We observe, too, both �n the Celt�c
pantheon and among Med�terranean peoples, that wh�le all the
anc�ent d�v�n�t�es have receded �nto the d�m background yet the
goddesses loom larger than the gods.[278] In Ireland, where anc�ent
custom and trad�t�on have always been very tenac�ously preserved,
women reta�ned a very h�gh pos�t�on, and much freedom both before



and after marr�age. "Every woman," �t was sa�d, "�s to go the way she
w�lleth freely," and after marr�age she enjoyed a better pos�t�on and
greater freedom of d�vorce than was afforded e�ther by the Chr�st�an
Church or the Engl�sh common law.[279] There �s less d�ff�culty �n
recogn�z�ng that mother-descent was pecul�arly favorable to the h�gh
status of women when we real�ze that even under very unfavorable
cond�t�ons women have been able to exert great pressure on the
men and to res�st successfully the attempts to tyrann�ze over them.
[280]

If we cons�der the status of woman �n the great emp�res of ant�qu�ty
we f�nd on the whole that �n the�r early stage, the stage of growth, as
well as �n the�r f�nal stage, the stage of fru�t�on, women tend to
occupy a favorable pos�t�on, wh�le �n the�r m�ddle stage, usually the
stage of predom�nat�ng m�l�tary organ�zat�on on a patr�archal bas�s,
women occupy a less favorable pos�t�on. Th�s cycl�c movement
seems to be almost a natural law of the development of great soc�al
groups. It was apparently well marked �n the very stable and orderly
growth of Babylon�a. In the earl�est t�mes a Babylon�an woman had
complete �ndependence and equal r�ghts w�th her brothers and her
husband; later (as shown by the code of Hamurab�) a woman's
r�ghts, though not her dut�es, were more c�rcumscr�bed; �n the st�ll
later Neo-Babylon�an per�ods, she aga�n acqu�red equal r�ghts w�th
her husband.[281]

In Egypt the pos�t�on of women stood h�ghest at the end, but �t
seems to have been h�gh throughout the whole of the long course of
Egypt�an h�story, and cont�nuously �mprov�ng, wh�le the fact that l�ttle
regard was pa�d to prenupt�al chast�ty and that marr�age contracts
placed no stress on v�rg�n�ty �nd�cate the absence of the concept�on
of women as property. More than three thousand f�ve hundred years
ago men and women were recogn�zed as equal �n Egypt. The h�gh
pos�t�on of the Egypt�an woman �s s�gn�f�cantly �nd�cated by the fact
that her ch�ld was never �lleg�t�mate; �lleg�t�macy was not recogn�zed
even �n the case of a slave woman's ch�ld.[282] "It �s the glory of
Egypt�an moral�ty," says Amél�neau, "to have been the f�rst to
express the D�gn�ty of Woman."[283] The �dea of mar�tal author�ty was



altogether unknown �n Egypt. There can be no doubt that the h�gh
status of woman �n two c�v�l�zat�ons so stable, so v�tal, so long-l�ved,
and so �nfluent�al on human culture as Babylon�a and Egypt, �s a fact
of much s�gn�f�cance.

Among the Jews there seems to have been no �ntermed�ate stage of
subord�nat�on of women, but �nstead a gradual progress throughout
from complete subject�on of the woman as w�fe to ever greater
freedom. At f�rst the husband could repud�ate h�s w�fe at w�ll w�thout
cause. (Th�s was not an extens�on of patr�archal author�ty, but a
purely mar�tal author�ty.) The restr�ct�ons on th�s author�ty gradually
�ncreased, and beg�n to be observable already �n the Book of
Deuteronomy. The M�shnah went further and forbade d�vorce
whenever the w�fe's cond�t�on �nsp�red p�ty (as �n �nsan�ty, capt�v�ty,
etc.). By A.D. 1025, d�vorce was no longer poss�ble except for
leg�t�mate reasons or by the w�fe's consent. At the same t�me, the
w�fe also began to acqu�re the r�ght of d�vorce �n the form of
compell�ng the husband to repud�ate her on penalty of pun�shment �n
case of refusal. On d�vorce the w�fe became an �ndependent woman
�n her own r�ght, and was perm�tted to carry off the dowry wh�ch her
husband gave her on marr�age. Thus, notw�thstand�ng Jew�sh
respect for the letter of the law, the flex�ble jur�sprudence of the
Rabb�s, �n harmony w�th the growth of culture, accorded an ever-
grow�ng measure of sexual just�ce and equal�ty to women (D. W.
Amram, The Jew�sh Law of D�vorce).

Among the Arabs the tendency of progress has also been favorable
to women �n many respects, espec�ally as regards �nher�tance.
Before Mahommed, �n accordance w�th the system preva�l�ng at
Med�na, women had l�ttle or no r�ght of �nher�tance. The leg�slat�on of
the Koran mod�f�ed th�s rule, w�thout ent�rely abol�sh�ng �t, and placed
women �n a much better pos�t�on. Th�s �s attr�buted largely to the fact
that Mahommed belonged not to Med�na, but to Mecca, where traces
of matr�archal custom st�ll surv�ved (W. Marça�s, Des Parents et des
All�és Success�bles en Dro�t Musulman).

It may be po�nted out—for �t �s not always real�zed—that even that
stage of c�v�l�zat�on—when �t occurs—wh�ch �nvolves the



subord�nat�on and subject�on of woman and her r�ghts really has �ts
or�g�n �n the need for the protect�on of women, and �s somet�mes
even a s�gn of the acqu�rement of new pr�v�leges by women. They
are, as �t were, locked up, not �n order to depr�ve them of the�r r�ghts,
but �n order to guard those r�ghts. In the later more stable phase of
c�v�l�zat�on, when women are no longer exposed to the same
dangers, th�s mot�ve �s forgotten and the guard�ansh�p of woman and
her r�ghts seems, and �ndeed has really become, a hardsh�p rather
than an advantage.

Of the status of women at Rome �n the earl�est per�ods we know l�ttle
or noth�ng; the patr�archal system was already f�rmly establ�shed
when Roman h�story beg�ns to become clear and �t �nvolved
unusually str�ct subord�nat�on of the woman to her father f�rst and
then to her husband. But noth�ng �s more certa�n than that the status
of women �n Rome rose w�th the r�se of c�v�l�zat�on, exactly �n the
same way as �n Babylon�a and �n Egypt. In the case of Rome,
however, the grow�ng ref�nement of c�v�l�zat�on, and the expans�on of
the Emp�re, were assoc�ated w�th the magn�f�cent development of the
system of Roman law, wh�ch �n �ts f�nal forms consecrated the
pos�t�on of women. In the last days of the Republ�c women already
began to atta�n the same legal level as men, and later the great
Anton�ne jur�sconsults, gu�ded by the�r theory of natural law, reached
the concept�on of the equal�ty of the sexes as a pr�nc�ple of the code
of equ�ty. The patr�archal subord�nat�on of women fell �nto complete
d�scred�t, and th�s cont�nued unt�l, �n the days of Just�n�an, under the
�nfluence of Chr�st�an�ty, the pos�t�on of women began to suffer.[284] In
the best days the older forms of Roman marr�age gave place to a
form (apparently old but not h�therto cons�dered reputable) wh�ch
amounted �n law to a temporary depos�t of the woman by her fam�ly.
She was �ndependent of her husband (more espec�ally as she came
to h�m w�th her own dowry) and only nom�nally dependent on her
fam�ly. Marr�age was a pr�vate contract, accompan�ed by a rel�g�ous
ceremony �f des�red, and be�ng a contract �t could be d�ssolved, for
any reason, �n the presence of competent w�tnesses and w�th due
legal forms, after the adv�ce of the fam�ly counc�l had been taken.
Consent was the essence of th�s marr�age and no shame, therefore,



attached to �ts d�ssolut�on. Nor had �t any ev�l effect e�ther on the
happ�ness or the morals of Roman women.[285] Such a system �s
obv�ously more �n harmony w�th modern c�v�l�zed feel�ng than any
system that has ever been set up �n Chr�stendom.

In Rome, also, �t �s clear that th�s system was not a mere legal
�nvent�on but the natural outgrowth of an enl�ghtened publ�c feel�ng �n
favor of the equal�ty of men and women, often even �n the f�eld of
sexual moral�ty. Plautus, who makes the old slave Syra ask why
there �s not the same law �n th�s respect for the husband as for the
w�fe,[286] had preceded the leg�st Ulp�an who wrote: "It seems to be
very unjust that a man demands chast�ty of h�s w�fe wh�le he h�mself
shows no example of �t."[287] Such demands l�e deeper than soc�al
leg�slat�on, but the fact that these quest�ons presented themselves to
typ�cal Roman men �nd�cates the general att�tude towards women. In
the f�nal stage of Roman soc�ety the bond of the patr�archal system
so far as women were concerned dw�ndled to a mere thread b�nd�ng
them to the�r fathers and leav�ng them qu�te free face to face w�th
the�r husbands. "The Roman matron of the Emp�re," says Hobhouse,
"was more fully her own m�stress than the marr�ed woman of any
earl�er c�v�l�zat�on, w�th the poss�ble except�on of a certa�n per�od of
Egypt�an h�story, and, �t must be added, than the w�fe of any later
c�v�l�zat�on down to our own generat�on."[288]

On the strength of the statements of two sat�r�cal wr�ters, Juvenal
and Tac�tus, �t has been supposed by many that Roman women of
the late per�od were g�ven up to l�cense. It �s, however, �dle to seek �n
sat�r�sts any balanced p�cture of a great c�v�l�zat�on. Hobhouse (loc.
c�t., p. 216) concludes that on the whole, Roman women worth�ly
reta�ned the pos�t�on of the�r husbands' compan�ons, counsellors and
fr�ends wh�ch they had held when an austere system placed them
legally �n h�s power. Most author�t�es seem now to be of th�s op�n�on,
though at an earl�er per�od Fr�edländer expressed h�mself more
dub�ously. Thus D�ll, �n h�s jud�c�ous Roman Soc�ety (p. 163), states
that the Roman woman's pos�t�on, both �n law and �n fact, rose
dur�ng the Emp�re; w�thout be�ng less v�rtuous or respected, she
became far more accompl�shed and attract�ve; w�th fewer restra�nts



she had greater charm and �nfluence, even �n publ�c affa�rs, and was
more and more the equal of her husband. "In the last age of the
Western Emp�re there �s no deter�orat�on �n the pos�t�on and
�nfluence of women." Pr�nc�pal Donaldson, also, �n h�s valuable
h�stor�cal sketch, Woman, cons�ders (p. 113) that there was no
degradat�on of morals �n the Roman Emp�re; "the l�cent�ousness of
Pagan Rome �s noth�ng to the l�cent�ousness of Chr�st�an Afr�ca,
Rome, and Gaul, �f we can put any rel�ance on the descr�pt�on of
Salv�an." Salv�an's descr�pt�on of Chr�stendom �s probably
exaggerated and one-s�ded, but exactly the same may be sa�d �n an
even greater degree of the descr�pt�ons of anc�ent Rome left by
clever Pagan sat�r�sts and ascet�c Chr�st�an preachers.

It thus becomes necessary to leap over cons�derably more than a
thousand years before we reach a stage of c�v�l�zat�on �n any degree
approach�ng �n he�ght the f�nal stage of Roman soc�ety. In the
e�ghteenth and n�neteenth centur�es, at f�rst �n France, then �n
England, we f�nd once more the moral and legal movement tend�ng
towards the equal�zat�on of women w�th men. We f�nd also a long
ser�es of p�oneers of that movement foreshadow�ng �ts
developments: Mary Astor, "Soph�a, a Lady of Qual�ty," Ségur, Mrs.
Wheeler, and very notably Mary Wollstonecraft �n A V�nd�cat�on of
the R�ghts of Woman, and John Stuart M�ll �n The Subject�on of
Women.[289]

The ma�n European stream of �nfluences �n th�s matter w�th�n
h�stor�cal t�mes has �nvolved, we can scarcely doubt when we take
�nto cons�derat�on �ts complex phenomena as a whole, the
ma�ntenance of an �nequal�ty to the d�sadvantage of women. The f�ne
legacy of Roman law to Europe was �ndeed favorable to women, but
that legacy was d�spersed and for the most part lost �n the more
predom�nat�ng �nfluence of tenac�ous Teuton�c custom assoc�ated
w�th the v�gorously organ�zed Chr�st�an Church. Notw�thstand�ng that
the facts do not all po�nt �n the same d�rect�on, and that there �s
consequently some d�fference of op�n�on, �t seems ev�dent that on
the whole both Teuton�c custom and Chr�st�an rel�g�on were
unfavorable to the equal�ty of women w�th men. Teuton�c custom �n
th�s matter was determ�ned by two dec�s�ve factors: (1) the ex�stence



of marr�age by purchase wh�ch although, as Crawley has po�nted
out, �t by no means necessar�ly �nvolves the degradat�on of women,
certa�nly tends to place them �n an �nfer�or pos�t�on, and (2) pre-
occupat�on w�th war wh�ch �s always accompan�ed by a deprec�at�on
of peaceful and fem�n�ne occupat�ons and an �nd�fference to love.
Chr�st�an�ty was at �ts or�g�n favorable to women because �t l�berated
and glor�f�ed the most essent�ally fem�n�ne emot�ons, but when �t
became an establ�shed and organ�zed rel�g�on w�th def�n�tely ascet�c
�deals, �ts whole emot�onal tone grew unfavorable to women. It had
from the f�rst excluded them from any pr�estly funct�on. It now
regarded them as the spec�al representat�ves of the desp�sed
element of sex �n l�fe.[290] The eccentr�c Tertull�an had once declared
that woman was janua D�abol�; nearly seven hundred years later,
even the gentle and ph�losoph�c Anselm wrote: Fem�na fax est
Satanæ.[291]

Thus among the Franks, w�th whom the pract�ce of monogamy
preva�led, a woman was never free; she could not buy or sell or
�nher�t w�thout the perm�ss�on of those to whom she belonged. She
passed �nto the possess�on of her husband by acqu�s�t�on, and when
he f�xed the wedd�ng day he gave her parents co�ns of small money
as arrha, and the day after the wedd�ng she rece�ved from h�m a
present, the morgengabe. A w�dow belonged to her parents aga�n
(Bedoll�ère, H�sto�re de Mœurs des França�s, vol. �, p. 180). It �s true
that the Sal�c law orda�ned a pecun�ary f�ne for touch�ng a woman,
even for squeez�ng her f�nger, but �t �s clear that the offence thus
comm�tted was an offence aga�nst property, and by no means
aga�nst the sanct�ty of a woman's personal�ty. The pr�m�t�ve German
husband could sell h�s ch�ldren, and somet�mes h�s w�fe, even �nto
slavery. In the eleventh century cases of w�fe-sell�ng are st�ll heard
of, though no longer recogn�zed by law.

The trad�t�ons of Chr�st�an�ty were more favorable to sexual equal�ty
than were Teuton�c customs, but �n becom�ng amalgamated w�th
those customs they added the�r own spec�al contr�but�on as to
woman's �mpur�ty. Th�s sp�r�tual �nfer�or�ty of woman was s�gn�f�cantly
shown by the restr�ct�ons somet�mes placed on women �n church,
and even �n the r�ght to enter a church; �n some places they were



compelled to rema�n �n the narthex, even �n non-monast�c churches
(see for these rules, Sm�th and Cheetham, D�ct�onary of Chr�st�an
Ant�qu�t�es, art. "Sexes, Separat�on of").

By attempt�ng to desexual�ze the �dea of man and to oversexual�ze
the �dea of woman, Chr�st�an�ty necessar�ly degraded the pos�t�on of
woman and the concept�on of womanhood. As Donaldson well
remarks, �n po�nt�ng th�s out (op. c�t., p. 182), "I may def�ne man as a
male human be�ng and woman as a female human be�ng.... What
the early Chr�st�ans d�d was to str�ke the 'male' out of the def�n�t�on of
man, and 'human be�ng' out of the def�n�t�on of woman." Rel�g�on
generally appears to be a powerfully depress�ng �nfluence on the
pos�t�on of woman notw�thstand�ng the appeal wh�ch �t makes to
woman. Westermarck cons�ders, �ndeed (Or�g�n and Development of
the Moral Ideas, vol. �, p. 669), that rel�g�on "has probably been the
most pers�stent cause of the w�fe's subject�on to her husband's rule."

It �s somet�mes sa�d that the Chr�st�an tendency to place women �n
an �nfer�or sp�r�tual pos�t�on went so far that a church counc�l formally
den�ed that women have souls. Th�s fool�sh story has �ndeed been
repeated �n a parrot-l�ke fash�on by a number of wr�ters. The source
of the story �s probably to be found �n the fact, recorded by Gregory
of Tours, �n h�s h�story (l�b. v���, cap. XX), that at the Counc�l of
Mâcon, �n 585, a b�shop was �n doubt as to whether the term "man"
�ncluded woman, but was conv�nced by the other members of the
Counc�l that �t d�d. The same d�ff�culty has presented �tself to lawyers
�n more modern t�mes, and has not always been resolved so
favorably to woman as by the Chr�st�an Counc�l of Mâcon.

The low est�mate of women that preva�led even �n the early Church
�s adm�tted by Chr�st�an scholars. "We cannot but not�ce," wr�tes
Meyr�ck (art. "Marr�age," Sm�th and Cheetham, D�ct�onary of
Chr�st�an Ant�qu�t�es), "even �n the greatest of the Chr�st�an fathers a
lamentably low est�mate of woman, and consequently of the
marr�age relat�onsh�p. Even St. August�ne can see no just�f�cat�on for
marr�age, except �n a grave des�re del�berately adopted of hav�ng
ch�ldren; and �n accordance w�th th�s v�ew, all marr�ed �ntercourse,
except for th�s s�ngle purpose, �s harshly condemned. If marr�age �s



sought after for the sake of ch�ldren, �t �s just�f�able; �f entered �nto as
a remed�um to avo�d worse ev�ls, �t �s pardonable; the �dea of the
mutual soc�ety, help, and comfort that the one ought to have of the
other, both �n prosper�ty and advers�ty, hardly ex�sted, and could
hardly yet ex�st."

From the woman's po�nt of v�ew, L�ly Braun, �n her �mportant work on
the woman quest�on (D�e Frauenfrage, 1901, pp. 28 et seq.)
concludes that, �n so far as Chr�st�an�ty was favorable to women, we
must see that favorable �nfluence �n the plac�ng of women on the
same moral level as men, as �llustrated �n the say�ng of Jesus, "Let
h�m who �s w�thout s�n amongst you cast the f�rst stone," �mply�ng
that each sex owes the same f�del�ty. It reached, she adds, no further
than th�s. "Chr�st�an�ty, wh�ch women accepted as a del�verance w�th
so much enthus�asm, and d�ed for as martyrs, has not fulf�lled the�r
hopes."

Even as regards the moral equal�ty of the sexes �n marr�age, the
pos�t�on of Chr�st�an author�t�es was somet�mes equ�vocal. One of
the greatest of the Fathers, St. Bas�l, �n the latter half of the fourth
century, d�st�ngu�shed between adultery and forn�cat�on as
comm�tted by a marr�ed man; �f w�th a marr�ed woman, �t was
adultery; �f w�th an unmarr�ed woman, �t was merely forn�cat�on. In
the former case, a w�fe should not rece�ve her husband back; �n the
latter case, she should (art. "Adultery," Sm�th and Cheetham,
D�ct�onary of Chr�st�an Ant�qu�t�es). Such a dec�s�on, by attach�ng
supreme �mportance to a d�st�nct�on wh�ch could make no d�fference
to the w�fe, �nvolved a fa�lure to recogn�ze her moral personal�ty.
Many of the Fathers �n the Western Church, however, l�ke Jerome,
August�ne, and Ambrose, could see no reason why the moral law
should not be the same for the husband as for the w�fe, but as late
Roman feel�ng both on the legal and popular s�de was already
approx�mat�ng to that v�ew, the �nfluence of Chr�st�an�ty was scarcely
requ�red to atta�n �t. It ult�mately rece�ved formal sanct�on �n the
Roman Canon Law, wh�ch decreed that adultery �s equally
comm�tted by e�ther conjugal party �n two degrees: (1) s�mplex, of the
marr�ed w�th the unmarr�ed, and (2) duplex, of the marr�ed w�th the
marr�ed.



It can scarcely be sa�d, however, that Chr�st�an�ty succeeded �n
atta�n�ng the �nclus�on of th�s v�ew of the moral equal�ty of the sexes
�nto actual pract�cal moral�ty. It was accepted �n theory; �t was not
followed �n pract�ce. W. G. Sumner, d�scuss�ng th�s quest�on
(Folkways, pp. 359-361), concludes: "Why are these v�ews not �n the
mores? Undoubtedly �t �s because they are dogmat�c �n form,
�nvented or �mposed by theolog�cal author�ty or ph�losoph�cal
speculat�on. They do not grow out of the exper�ence of l�fe, and
cannot be ver�f�ed by �t. The reasons are �n ult�mate phys�olog�cal
facts, by v�rtue of wh�ch one �s a woman and the other �s a man."
There �s, however, more to be sa�d on th�s po�nt later.

It was probably, however, not so much the Church as Teuton�c
customs and the development of the feudal system, w�th the
mascul�ne and m�l�tary �deals �t fostered, that was ch�efly dec�s�ve �n
f�x�ng the �nfer�or pos�t�on of women �n the med�æval world. Even the
�deas of ch�valry, wh�ch have often been supposed to be pecul�arly
favorable to women, so far as they affected women seem to have
been of l�ttle pract�cal s�gn�f�cance.

In h�s great work on ch�valry Gaut�er br�ngs forward much ev�dence
to show that the feudal sp�r�t, l�ke the m�l�tary sp�r�t always and
everywhere, on the whole �nvolved at bottom a d�sda�n for women,
even though �t occas�onally �deal�zed them. "Go �nto your pa�nted
and g�lded rooms," we read �n Renaus de Montauban, "s�t �n the
shade, make yourselves comfortable, dr�nk, eat, work tapestry, dye
s�lk, but remember that you must not occupy yourselves w�th our
affa�rs. Our bus�ness �s to str�ke w�th the steel sword. S�lence!" And �f
the woman �ns�sts she �s struck on the face t�ll the blood comes. The
husband had a legal r�ght to beat h�s w�fe, not only for adultery, but
even for contrad�ct�ng h�m. Women were not, however, ent�rely
w�thout power, and �n a th�rteenth century collect�on of Coutumes, �t
�s set down that a husband must only beat h�s w�fe reasonably,
resnablement. (As regards the husband's r�ght to chast�se h�s w�fe,
see also Hobhouse, Morals �n Evolut�on, vol. �, p. 234. In England �t
was not unt�l the re�gn of Charles II, from wh�ch so many modern
movements date, that the husband was depr�ved of th�s legal r�ght.)



In the eyes of a feudal kn�ght, �t may be added, the beauty of a horse
competed, often successfully, w�th the beauty of a woman. In G�rbers
de Metz, two kn�ghts, Gar�n and h�s cous�n G�rbert, r�de by a w�ndow
at wh�ch s�ts a beaut�ful g�rl w�th the face of a rose and the wh�te
flesh of a l�ly. "Look, cous�n G�rbert, look! By Sa�nt Mary, a beaut�ful
woman!" "Ah," G�rbert repl�es, "a beaut�ful beast �s my horse!" "I have
never seen anyth�ng so charm�ng as that young g�rl w�th her fresh
color and her dark eyes," says Gar�n. "I know no steed to compare
w�th m�ne," retorts G�rbert. When the men were thus absorbed �n the
th�ngs that perta�n to war, �t �s not surpr�s�ng that amorous advances
were left to young g�rls to make. "In all the chansons de geste,"
Gaut�er remarks, "�t �s the young g�rls who make the advances, often
w�th effrontery," though, he adds, w�ves are represented as more
v�rtuous (L. Gaut�er, La Chevaler�e, pp. 236-8, 348-50).

In England Pollock and Ma�tland (H�story of Engl�sh Law, vol. ��, p.
437) do not bel�eve that a l�fe-long tutela of women ever ex�sted as
among other Teuton�c peoples. "From the Conquest onwards,"
Hobhouse states (op. c�t., vol. �, p. 224), "the unmarr�ed Engl�sh
woman, on atta�n�ng her major�ty, becomes fully equ�pped w�th all
legal and c�v�l r�ghts, as much a legal personal�ty as the Babylon�an
woman had been three thousand years before." But the developed
Engl�sh law more than made up for any pr�v�leges thus accorded to
the unmarr�ed by the �ncons�stent manner �n wh�ch �t swathed up the
w�fe �n endless folds of �rrespons�b�l�ty, except when she comm�tted
the supreme offence of �njur�ng her lord and master. The Engl�sh
w�fe, as Hobhouse cont�nues (loc. c�t.) was, �f not her husband's
slave, at any rate h�s l�ege subject; �f she k�lled h�m �t was "petty
treason," the revolt of a subject aga�nst a sovere�gn �n a m�n�ature
k�ngdom, and a more ser�ous offence than murder. Murder she could
not comm�t �n h�s presence, for her personal�ty was merged �n h�m;
he was respons�ble for most of her cr�mes and offences (�t was that
fact wh�ch gave h�m the r�ght to chast�se her), and he could not even
enter �nto a contract w�th her, for that would be enter�ng �nto a
contract w�th h�mself. "The very be�ng and legal ex�stence of a
woman �s suspended dur�ng marr�age," sa�d Blackstone, "or at least
�s �ncorporated and consol�dated �nto that of her husband, under



whose w�ng, protect�on and cover she performs everyth�ng. So great
a favor�te," he added, "�s the female sex of the laws of England."
"The strength of woman," says Hobhouse, �nterpret�ng the sense of
the Engl�sh law, "was her weakness. She conquered by y�eld�ng. Her
gentleness had to be guarded from the turmo�l of the world, her
fragrance to be kept sweet and fresh, away from the dust and the
smoke of battle. Hence her need of a champ�on and guard�an."

In France the w�fe of the med�æval and Rena�ssance per�ods
occup�ed much the same pos�t�on �n her husband's house. He was
her absolute master and lord, the head and soul of "the fem�n�ne and
feeble creature" who owed to h�m "perfect love and obed�ence." She
was h�s ch�ef servant, the eldest of h�s ch�ldren, h�s w�fe and subject;
she s�gned herself "your humble obed�ent daughter and fr�end,"
when she wrote to h�m. The h�stor�an, De Maulde la Clav�ère, who
has brought together ev�dence on th�s po�nt �n h�s Femmes de la
Rena�ssance, remarks that even though the husband enjoyed th�s
lofty and super�or pos�t�on �n marr�age, �t was st�ll generally he, and
not the w�fe, who compla�ned of the hardsh�ps of marr�age.

Law and custom assumed that a woman should be more or less
under the protect�on of a man, and even the �deals of f�ne
womanhood wh�ch arose �n th�s soc�ety, dur�ng feudal and later
t�mes, were necessar�ly t�nged by the same concept�on. It �nvolved
the �nequal�ty of women as compared w�th men, but under the soc�al
cond�t�ons of a feudal soc�ety such �nequal�ty was to woman's
advantage. Mascul�ne force was the determ�n�ng factor �n l�fe and �t
was necessary that every woman should have a port�on of th�s force
on her s�de. Th�s sound and reasonable �dea naturally tended to
pers�st even after the growth of c�v�l�zat�on rendered force a much
less dec�s�ve factor �n soc�al l�fe. In England �n Queen El�zabeth's
t�me no woman must be masterless, although the fem�n�ne subjects
of Queen El�zabeth had �n the�r sovere�gn the object lesson of a
woman who could play a very br�ll�ant and effect�ve part �n l�fe and
yet rema�n absolutely masterless. St�ll later, �n the e�ghteenth
century, even so f�ne a moral�st as Shaftesbury, �n h�s
Character�st�cs, refers to lovers of marr�ed women as �nvaders of
property. If such concept�ons st�ll ruled even �n the best m�nds, �t �s



not surpr�s�ng that �n the same century, even �n the follow�ng century,
they were carr�ed out �nto pract�ce by less educated people who
frankly bought and sold women.

Schrader, �n h�s Reallex�con (art. "Brautkauf"), po�nts out that,
or�g�nally, the purchase of a w�fe was the purchase of her person,
and not merely of the r�ght of protect�ng her. The or�g�nal concept�on
probably pers�sted long �n Great Br�ta�n on account of �ts remoteness
from the centres of c�v�l�zat�on. In the eleventh century Gregory VII
des�red Lanfranc to stop the sale of w�ves �n Scotland and elsewhere
�n the �sland of the Engl�sh (P�ke, H�story of Cr�me �n England, vol. �,
p. 99). The pract�ce never qu�te d�ed out, however, �n remote country
d�str�cts.

Such transact�ons have taken place even �n London. Thus �n the
Annual Reg�ster for 1767 (p. 99) we read: "About three weeks ago a
br�cklayer's laborer at Marylebone sold a woman, whom he had
cohab�ted w�th for several years, to a fellow-workman for a quarter
gu�nea and a gallon of beer. The workman went off w�th the
purchase, and she has s�nce had the good fortune to have a legacy
of £200, and some plate, left her by a deceased uncle �n Devonsh�re.
The part�es were marr�ed last Fr�day."

The Rev. J. Edward Vaux (Church Folk-lore, second ed�t�on, p. 146)
narrates two authent�c cases �n wh�ch women had been bought by
the�r husbands �n open market �n the n�neteenth century. In one case
the w�fe, w�th her own full consent, was brought to market w�th a
halter round her neck, sold for half a crown, and led to her new
home, twelve m�les off by the new husband who had purchased her;
�n the other case a publ�can bought another man's w�fe for a two-
gallon jar of g�n.

It �s the same concept�on of woman as property wh�ch, even to the
present, has caused the retent�on �n many legal codes of clauses
render�ng a man l�able to pay pecun�ary damages to a woman,
prev�ously a v�rg�n, whom he has �ntercourse w�th and subsequently
forsakes (Natal�e Fuchs, "D�e Jungfernschaft �m Recht und S�tte,"
Sexual-Probleme, Feb., 1908). The woman �s "d�shonored" by



sexual �ntercourse, deprec�ated �n her market value, exactly as a
new garment becomes "second-hand," even �f �t has but once been
worn. A man, on the other hand, would d�sda�n the �dea that h�s
personal value could be d�m�n�shed by any number of acts of sexual
�ntercourse.

Th�s fact has even led some to advocate the "abol�t�on of phys�cal
v�rg�n�ty." Thus the German authoress of Una Poen�tent�um (1907),
cons�der�ng that the protect�on of a woman �s by no means so well
secured by a l�ttle p�ece of membrane as by the presence of a true
and watchful soul �ns�de, advocates the operat�on of removal of the
hymen �n ch�ldhood. It �s undoubtedly true that the undue �mportance
attached to the hymen has led to a false concept�on of fem�n�ne
"honor," and to an unwholesome concept�on of fem�n�ne pur�ty.

Custom and law are slowly chang�ng �n harmony w�th changed soc�al
cond�t�ons wh�ch no longer demand the subject�on of women e�ther
�n the�r own �nterests or �n the �nterests of the commun�ty.
Concom�tantly w�th these changes a d�fferent �deal of womanly
personal�ty �s develop�ng. It �s true that the anc�ent �deal of the
lordsh�p of the husband over the w�fe �s st�ll more or less consc�ously
aff�rmed around us. The husband frequently d�ctates to the w�fe what
avocat�ons she may not pursue, what places she may not v�s�t, what
people she may not know, what books she may not read. He
assumes to control her, even �n personal matters hav�ng no d�rect
concern w�th h�mself, by v�rtue of the old mascul�ne prerogat�ve of
force wh�ch placed a woman under the hand, as the anc�ent
patr�archal leg�sts termed �t, of a man. It �s, however, becom�ng more
and more w�dely recogn�zed that such a part �s not su�ted to the
modern man. The modern man, as Rosa Mayreder has po�nted out
�n a thoughtful essay,[292] �s no longer equ�pped to play th�s
dom�neer�ng part �n relat�on to h�s w�fe. The "noble savage," lead�ng
a w�ld l�fe on mounta�n and �n forest, hunt�ng dangerous beasts and
scalp�ng enem�es when necessary, may occas�onally br�ng h�s club
gently and effect�vely on to the head of h�s w�fe, even, �t may be, w�th
grateful apprec�at�on on her part.[293] But the modern man, who for
the most part spends h�s days tamely at a desk, who has been
tra�ned to endure s�lently the �nsults and hum�l�at�ons wh�ch super�or



off�c�als or patron�z�ng cl�ents may �nfl�ct upon h�m, th�s typ�cal
modern man �s no longer able to assume effectually the part of the
"noble savage" when he returns to h�s home. He �s �ndeed so
unf�tted for the part that h�s w�fe resents h�s attempts to play �t. He �s
gradually recogn�z�ng th�s, even apart from any consc�ousness of the
general trend of c�v�l�zat�on. The modern man of �deas recogn�zes
that, as a matter of pr�nc�ple, h�s w�fe �s ent�tled to equal�ty w�th
h�mself; the modern man of the world feels that �t would be both
r�d�culous and �nconven�ent not to accord h�s w�fe much the same
k�nd of freedom wh�ch he h�mself possesses. And, moreover, wh�le
the modern man has to some extent acqu�red fem�n�ne qual�t�es, the
modern woman has to a correspond�ng extent acqu�red mascul�ne
qual�t�es.

Br�ef and summary as the preced�ng d�scuss�on has necessar�ly
been, �t w�ll have served to br�ng us face to face w�th the central fact
�n the sexual moral�ty wh�ch the growth of c�v�l�zat�on has at the
present day rendered �nev�table: personal respons�b�l�ty. "The
respons�ble human be�ng, man or woman, �s the centre of modern
eth�cs as of modern law;" that �s the conclus�on reached by
Hobhouse �n h�s d�scuss�on of the evolut�on of human moral�ty.[294]

The movement wh�ch �s tak�ng place among us to l�berate sexual
relat�onsh�ps from an excess�ve bondage to f�xed and arb�trary
regulat�ons would have been �mposs�ble and m�sch�evous but for the
concom�tant growth of a sense of personal respons�b�l�ty �n the
members of the commun�ty. It could not �ndeed have subs�sted for a
s�ngle year w�thout degenerat�ng �nto l�cense and d�sorder. Freedom
�n sexual relat�ons �nvolves mutual trust and that can only rest on a
bas�s of personal respons�b�l�ty. Where there can be no rel�ance on
personal respons�b�l�ty there can be no freedom. In most f�elds of
moral act�on th�s sense of personal respons�b�l�ty �s acqu�red at a
fa�rly early stage of soc�al progress. Sexual moral�ty �s the last f�eld of
moral�ty to be brought w�th�n the sphere of personal respons�b�l�ty.
The commun�ty �mposes the most var�ed, compl�cated, and art�f�c�al
codes of sexual moral�ty on �ts members, espec�ally �ts fem�n�ne
members, and, naturally enough, �t �s always very susp�c�ous of the�r
ab�l�ty to observe these codes, and �s careful to allow them, so far as



poss�ble, no personal respons�b�l�ty �n the matter. But a tra�n�ng �n
restra�nt, when carr�ed through a long ser�es of generat�ons, �s the
best preparat�on for freedom. The law la�d on the earl�er generat�ons,
as old theology stated the matter, has been the schoolmaster to
br�ng the later generat�ons to Chr�st; or, as new sc�ence expresses
exactly the same �dea, the later generat�ons have become
�mmun�zed and have f�nally acqu�red a certa�n degree of protect�on
aga�nst the v�rus wh�ch would have destroyed the earl�er
generat�ons.



The process by wh�ch a people acqu�res the sense of personal
respons�b�l�ty �s slow, and perhaps �t cannot be adequately acqu�red
at all by races lack�ng a h�gh grade of nervous organ�zat�on. Th�s �s
espec�ally the case as regards sexual moral�ty, and has often been
�llustrated on the contact of a h�gher w�th a lower c�v�l�zat�on. It has
constantly happened that m�ss�onar�es—ent�rely aga�nst the�r own
w�shes, �t need not be sa�d—by overthrow�ng the str�ct moral system
they have found establ�shed, and by subst�tut�ng the freedom of
European customs among people ent�rely unprepared for such
freedom, have exerted the most d�sastrous effects on moral�ty. Th�s
has been the case among the formerly well-organ�zed and h�ghly
moral Baganda of Central Afr�ca, as recorded �n an off�c�al report by
Colonel Lambk�n (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Oct. 3, 1908).

As regards Polynes�a, also, R. L. Stevenson, �n h�s �nterest�ng book,
In the South Seas (Ch. V), po�nted out that, wh�le before the com�ng
of the wh�tes the Polynes�ans were, on the whole, chaste, and the
young carefully watched, now �t �s far otherw�se.

Even �n F�j�, where, accord�ng to Lord Stanmore—who was H�gh
Comm�ss�oner of the Pac�f�c, and an �ndependent cr�t�c—m�ss�onary
effort has been "wonderfully successful," where all own at least
nom�nal alleg�ance to Chr�st�an�ty, wh�ch has much mod�f�ed l�fe and
character, yet chast�ty has suffered. Th�s was shown by a Royal
Comm�ss�on on the cond�t�on of the nat�ve races �n F�j�. Mr. F�tchett,
comment�ng on th�s report (Australas�an Rev�ew of Rev�ews, Oct.,
1897) remarks: "Not a few w�tnesses exam�ned by the comm�ss�on
declare that the moral advance �n F�j� �s of a cur�ously patchy type.
The abol�t�on of polygamy, for example, they say, has not told at
every po�nt �n favor of women. The woman �s the to�ler �n F�j�; and
when the support of the husband was d�str�buted over four w�ves, the
burden on each w�fe was less than �t �s now, when �t has to be
carr�ed by one. In heathen t�mes female chast�ty was guarded by the
club; a fa�thless w�fe, an unmarr�ed mother, was summar�ly put to
death. Chr�st�an�ty has abol�shed club-law, and purely moral
restra�nts, or the terror of the penalt�es of the next world, do not, to



the l�m�ted �mag�nat�on of the F�j�an, qu�te take �ts place. So the
standard of F�j�an chast�ty �s d�stress�ngly low."

It must always be remembered that when the h�ghly organ�zed
pr�m�t�ve system of m�xed sp�r�tual and phys�cal restra�nts �s
removed, chast�ty becomes more del�cately and unstably po�sed.
The controll�ng power of personal respons�b�l�ty, valuable and
essent�al as �t �s, cannot permanently and unrem�tt�ngly restra�n the
volcan�c forces of the pass�on of love even �n h�gh c�v�l�zat�ons. "No
perfect�on of moral const�tut�on �n a woman," H�nlon has well sa�d,
"no power of w�ll, no w�sh and resolut�on to be 'good,' no force of
rel�g�on or control of custom, can secure what �s called the v�rtue of
woman. The emot�on of absolute devot�on w�th wh�ch some man
may �nsp�re her w�ll sweep them all away. Soc�ety, �n choos�ng to
erect �tself on that bas�s, chooses �nev�table d�sorder, and so long as
�t cont�nues to choose �t w�ll cont�nue to have that result."

It �s necessary to �ns�st for a wh�le on th�s personal respons�b�l�ty �n
matters of sexual moral�ty, �n the form �n wh�ch �t �s mak�ng �tself felt
among us, and to search out �ts �mpl�cat�ons. The most �mportant of
these �s undoubtedly econom�c �ndependence. That �s �ndeed so
�mportant that moral respons�b�l�ty �n any f�ne sense can scarcely be
sa�d to have any ex�stence �n �ts absence. Moral respons�b�l�ty and
econom�c �ndependence are �ndeed really �dent�cal; they are but two
s�des of the same soc�al fact. The respons�ble person �s the person
who �s able to answer for h�s act�ons and, �f need be, to pay for them.
The econom�cally dependent person can accept a cr�m�nal
respons�b�l�ty; he can, w�th an empty purse, go to pr�son or to death.
But �n the ord�nary sphere of everyday moral�ty that large penalty �s
not requ�red of h�m; �f he goes aga�nst the w�shes of h�s fam�ly or h�s
fr�ends or h�s par�sh, they may turn the�r backs on h�m but they
cannot usually demand aga�nst h�m the last penalt�es of the law. He
can exert h�s own personal respons�b�l�ty, he can freely choose to go
h�s own way and to ma�nta�n h�mself �n �t before h�s fellowmen on
one cond�t�on, that he �s able to pay for �t. H�s personal respons�b�l�ty
has l�ttle or no mean�ng except �n so far as �t �s also econom�c
�ndependence.



In c�v�l�zed soc�et�es as they atta�n matur�ty, the women tend to
acqu�re a greater and greater degree al�ke of moral respons�b�l�ty
and econom�c �ndependence. Any freedom and seem�ng equal�ty of
women, even when �t actually assumes the a�r of super�or�ty, wh�ch �s
not so based, �s unreal. It �s only on sufferance; �t �s the freedom
accorded to the ch�ld, because �t asks for �t so prett�ly or may scream
�f �t �s refused. Th�s �s merely paras�t�sm.[295] The bas�s of econom�c
�ndependence ensures a more real freedom. Even �n soc�et�es wh�ch
by law and custom hold women �n str�ct subord�nat�on, the woman
who happens to be placed �n possess�on of property enjoys a h�gh
degree al�ke of �ndependence and of respons�b�l�ty.[296] The growth of
a h�gh c�v�l�zat�on seems �ndeed to be so closely �dent�f�ed w�th the
econom�c freedom and �ndependence of women that �t �s d�ff�cult to
say wh�ch �s cause and wh�ch effect. Herodotus, �n h�s fasc�nat�ng
account of Egypt, a land wh�ch he regarded as adm�rable beyond all
other lands, noted w�th surpr�se that, totally unl�ke the fash�on of
Greece, women left the men at home to the management of the
loom and went to market to transact the bus�ness of commerce.[297]

It �s the econom�c factor �n soc�al l�fe wh�ch secures the moral
respons�b�l�ty of women and wh�ch ch�efly determ�nes the pos�t�on of
the w�fe �n relat�on to her husband.[298] In th�s respect �n �ts late
stages c�v�l�zat�on returns to the same po�nt �t had occup�ed at the
beg�nn�ng, when, as has already been noted, we f�nd greater equal�ty
w�th men and at the same t�me greater econom�c �ndependence.[299]

In all the lead�ng modern c�v�l�zed countr�es, for a century past,
custom and law have comb�ned to g�ve an ever greater econom�c
�ndependence to women. In some respects England took the lead by
�naugurat�ng the great �ndustr�al movement wh�ch slowly swept
women �nto �ts ranks,[300] and made �nev�table the legal changes
wh�ch, by 1882, �nsured to a marr�ed woman the possess�on of her
own earn�ngs. The same movement, w�th �ts same consequences, �s
go�ng on elsewhere. In the Un�ted States, just as �n England, there �s
a vast army of f�ve m�ll�on women, rap�dly �ncreas�ng, who earn the�r
own l�v�ng, and the�r pos�t�on �n relat�on to men workers �s even
better than �n England. In France from twenty-f�ve to seventy-f�ve per
cent. of the workers �n most of the ch�ef �ndustr�es—the l�beral



profess�ons, commerce, agr�culture, factory �ndustr�es—are women,
and �n some of the very largest, such as home �ndustr�es and text�le
�ndustr�es, more women are employed than men. In Japan, �t �s sa�d,
three-f�fths of the factory workers are women, and all the text�le
�ndustr�es are �n the hands of women.[301] Th�s movement �s the
outward express�on of the modern concept�on of personal r�ghts,
personal moral worth, and personal respons�b�l�ty, wh�ch, as
Hobhouse has remarked, has compelled women to take the�r l�ves
�nto the�r own hands, and has at the same t�me rendered the anc�ent
marr�age laws an anachron�sm, and the anc�ent �deals of fem�n�ne
�nnocence shrouded from the world a mere p�ece of false sent�ment.
[302]

There can be no doubt that the entrance of women �nto the f�eld of
�ndustr�al work, �n r�valry w�th men and under somewhat the same
cond�t�ons as men, ra�ses ser�ous quest�ons of another order. The
general tendency of c�v�l�zat�on towards the econom�c �ndependence
and the moral respons�b�l�ty of women �s unquest�onable. But �t �s by
no means absolutely clear that �t �s best for women, and, therefore,
for the commun�ty, that women should exerc�se all the ord�nary
avocat�ons and profess�ons of men on the same level as men. Not
only have the cond�t�ons of the avocat�ons and profess�ons
developed �n accordance w�th the spec�al apt�tudes of men, but the
fact that the sexual processes by wh�ch the race �s propagated
demand an �ncomparably greater expend�ture of t�me and energy on
the part of women than of men, precludes women �n the mass from
devot�ng themselves so exclus�vely as men to �ndustr�al work. For
some b�olog�sts, �ndeed, �t seems clear that outs�de the home and
the school women should not work at all. "Any nat�on that works �ts
women �s damned," says Woods Hutch�nson (The Gospel Accord�ng
to Darw�n, p. 199). That v�ew �s extreme. Yet from the econom�c s�de,
also, Hobson, �n summ�ng up th�s quest�on, regards the tendency of
mach�ne-�ndustry to dr�ve women away from the home as "a
tendency antagon�st�c to c�v�l�zat�on." The neglect of the home, he
states, �s, "on the whole, the worst �njury modern �ndustry has
�nfl�cted on our l�ves, and �t �s d�ff�cult to see how �t can be
compensated by any �ncrease of mater�al products. Factory l�fe for



women, save �n extremely rare cases, saps the phys�cal and moral
health of the fam�ly. The ex�genc�es of factory l�fe are �ncons�stent
w�th the pos�t�on of a good mother, a good w�fe, or the maker of a
home. Save �n extreme c�rcumstances, no �ncrease of the fam�ly
wage can balance these losses, whose values stand upon a h�gher
qual�tat�ve level" (J. A. Hobson, Evolut�on of Modern Cap�tal�sm, Ch.
XII; cf. what has been sa�d �n Ch. I of the present volume). It �s now
beg�nn�ng to be recogn�zed that the early p�oneers of the "woman's
movement" �n work�ng to remove the "subject�on of woman" were st�ll
dom�nated by the old �deals of that subject�on, accord�ng to wh�ch the
mascul�ne �s �n all ma�n respects the super�or sex. Whatever was
good for man, they thought, must be equally good for woman. That
has been the source of all that was unbalanced and unstable,
somet�mes both a l�ttle pathet�c and a l�ttle absurd, �n the old
"woman's movement." There was a fa�lure to perce�ve that, f�rst of
all, women must cla�m the�r r�ght to the�r own womanhood as
mothers of the race, and thereby the supreme law-g�vers �n the
sphere of sex and the large part of l�fe dependent on sex. Th�s
spec�al pos�t�on of woman seems l�kely to requ�re a readjustment of
econom�c cond�t�ons to the�r needs, though �t �s not l�kely that such
readjustment would be perm�tted to affect the�r �ndependence or the�r
respons�b�l�ty. We have had, as Madame Jul�ette Adam has put �t, the
r�ghts of men sacr�f�c�ng women, followed by the r�ghts of women
sacr�f�c�ng the ch�ld; that must be followed by the r�ghts of the ch�ld
reconst�tut�ng the fam�ly. It has already been necessary to touch on
th�s po�nt �n the f�rst chapter of th�s volume, and �t w�ll aga�n be
necessary �n the last chapter.

The quest�on as to the method by wh�ch the econom�c �ndependence
of women w�ll be completely �nsured, and the part wh�ch the
commun�ty may be expected to take �n �nsur�ng �t, on the ground of
woman's spec�al ch�ld-bear�ng funct�ons, �s from the present po�nt of
v�ew subs�d�ary. There can be no doubt, however, as to the real�ty of
the movement �n that d�rect�on, whatever doubt there may be as to
the f�nal adjustment of the deta�ls. It �s only necessary �n th�s place to
touch on some of the general and more obv�ous respects �n wh�ch
the growth of woman's respons�b�l�ty �s affect�ng sexual moral�ty.



The f�rst and most obv�ous way �n wh�ch the sense of moral
respons�b�l�ty works �s �n an �ns�stence on real�ty �n the relat�onsh�ps
of sex. Moral �rrespons�b�l�ty has too often comb�ned w�th econom�c
dependence to �nduce a woman to treat the sexual event �n her l�fe
wh�ch �s b�olog�cally of most fateful grav�ty as a merely gay and tr�v�al
event, at the most an event wh�ch has g�ven her a tr�umph over her
r�vals and over the super�or male, who, on h�s part, w�ll�ngly
condescends, for the moment, to assume the part of the vanqu�shed.
"Gallantry to the lad�es," we are told of the hero of the greatest and
most typ�cal of Engl�sh novels, "was among h�s pr�nc�ples of honor,
and he held �t as much �ncumbent on h�m to accept a challenge to
love as �f �t had been a challenge to f�ght;" he hero�cally goes home
for the n�ght w�th a lady of t�tle he meets at a masquerade, though at
the t�me very much �n love w�th the g�rl whom he eventually marr�es.
[303] The woman whose power l�es only �n her charms, and who �s
free to allow the burden of respons�b�l�ty to fall on a man's shoulder,
[304] could l�ghtly play the seduc�ng part, and thereby exert
�ndependence and author�ty �n the only shapes open to her. The man
on h�s part, �ntroduc�ng the m�splaced �dea of "honor" �nto the f�eld
from wh�ch the natural �dea of respons�b�l�ty has been ban�shed, �s
prepared to descend at the lady's b�dd�ng �nto the arena, accord�ng
to the old legend, and rescue the glove, even though he afterwards
fl�ngs �t contemptuously �n her face. The anc�ent concept�on of
gallantry, wh�ch Tom Jones so well embod�es, �s the d�rect outcome
of a system �nvolv�ng the moral �rrespons�b�l�ty and econom�c
dependence of women, and �s as opposed to the concept�ons,
preva�l�ng �n the earl�er and later c�v�l�zed stages, of approx�mate
sexual equal�ty as �t �s to the b�olog�cal trad�t�ons of natural courtsh�p
�n the world generally.

In controll�ng her own sexual l�fe, and �n real�z�ng that her
respons�b�l�ty for such control can no longer be sh�fted on to the
shoulders of the other sex, women w�ll also �nd�rectly affect the
sexual l�ves of men, much as men already affect the sexual l�ves of
women. In what ways that �nfluence w�ll �n the ma�n be exerted �t �s
st�ll premature to say. Accord�ng to some, just as formerly men
bought the�r w�ves and demanded prenupt�al v�rg�n�ty �n the art�cle



thus purchased, so nowadays, among the better classes, women are
able to buy the�r husbands, and �n the�r turn are d�sposed to demand
cont�nence.[305] That, however, �s too s�mple-m�nded a way of
v�ew�ng the quest�on. It �s enough to refer to the fact that women are
not attracted to v�rg�nal �nnocence �n men and that they frequently
have good ground for v�ew�ng such �nnocence w�th susp�c�on.[306] Yet
�t may well be bel�eved that women w�ll more and more prefer to
exert a certa�n d�scr�m�nat�on �n the approval of the�r husbands' past
l�ves. However �nst�nct�vely a woman may des�re that her husband
shall be �n�t�ated �n the art of mak�ng love to her, she may often well
doubt whether the f�nest �n�t�at�on �s to be secured from the average
prost�tute. Prost�tut�on, as we have seen, �s ult�mately as
�ncompat�ble w�th complete sexual respons�b�l�ty as �s the patr�archal
marr�age system w�th wh�ch �t has been so closely assoc�ated. It �s
an arrangement ma�nly determ�ned by the demands of men, to
whatever extent �t may have �nc�dentally subserved var�ous needs of
women. Men arranged that one group of women should be set apart
to m�n�ster exclus�vely to the�r sexual necess�t�es, wh�le another
group should be brought up �n ascet�c�sm as cand�dates for the
pr�v�lege of m�n�ster�ng to the�r household and fam�ly necess�t�es.
That th�s has been �n many respects a most excellent arrangement �s
suff�c�ently proved by the fact that �t has nour�shed for so long a
per�od, notw�thstand�ng the �nfluences that are antagon�st�c to �t. But
�t �s obv�ously only poss�ble dur�ng a certa�n stage of c�v�l�zat�on and
�n assoc�at�on w�th a certa�n soc�al organ�zat�on. It �s not completely
congruous w�th a democrat�c stage of c�v�l�zat�on �nvolv�ng the
econom�c �ndependence and the sexual respons�b�l�ty of both sexes
al�ke �n all soc�al classes. It �s poss�ble that women may beg�n to
real�ze th�s fact earl�er than men.

It �s also bel�eved by many that women w�ll real�ze that a h�gh degree
of moral respons�b�l�ty �s not eas�ly compat�ble w�th the pract�ce of
d�ss�mulat�on and that econom�c �ndependence w�ll depr�ve dece�t—
wh�ch �s always the resort of the weak—of whatever moral
just�f�cat�on �t may possess. Here, however, �t �s necessary to speak
w�th caut�on or we may be unjust to women. It must be remarked that
�n the sphere of sex men also are often the weak, and are therefore



apt to resort to the refuge of the weak. W�th the recogn�t�on of that
fact we may also recogn�ze that decept�on �n women has been the
cause of much of the age-long blunders of the mascul�ne m�nd �n the
contemplat�on of fem�n�ne ways. Men have constantly comm�tted the
double error of overlook�ng the d�ss�mulat�on of women and of over-
est�mat�ng �t. Th�s fact has always served to render more d�ff�cult st�ll
the �nev�tably d�ff�cult course of women through the dev�ous path of
sexual behav�or. Pepys, who represents so v�v�dly and so frankly the
v�ces and v�rtues of the ord�nary mascul�ne m�nd, tells how one day
when he called to see Mrs. Mart�n her s�ster Doll went out for a bottle
of w�ne and came back �nd�gnant because a Dutchman had pulled
her �nto a stable and tumbled and tossed her. Pepys hav�ng been
h�mself often perm�tted to take l�bert�es w�th her, �t seemed to h�m
that her �nd�gnat�on w�th the Dutchman was "the best �nstance of
woman's falseness �n the world."[307] He assumes w�thout quest�on
that a woman who has accorded the pr�v�lege of fam�l�ar�ty to a man
she knows and, one hopes, respects, would be prepared to accept
complacently the brutal attent�ons of the f�rst drunken stranger she
meets �n the street.

It was the assumpt�on of woman's falseness wh�ch led the ultra-
mascul�ne Pepys �nto a suff�c�ently absurd error. At th�s po�nt, �ndeed,
we encounter what has seemed to some a ser�ous obstacle to the
full moral respons�b�l�ty of women. D�ss�mulat�on, Lombroso and
Ferrero argue, �s �n woman "almost phys�olog�cal," and they g�ve
var�ous grounds for th�s conclus�on.[308] The theolog�ans, on the�r
s�de, have reached a s�m�lar conclus�on. "A confessor must not
�mmed�ately bel�eve a woman's words," says Father Gury, "for
women are hab�tually �ncl�ned to l�e."[309] Th�s tendency, wh�ch
seems to be commonly bel�eved to affect women as a sex, however
free from �t a vast number of �nd�v�dual women are, may be sa�d, and
w�th truth, to be largely the result of the subject�on of women and
therefore l�kely to d�sappear as that subject�on d�sappears. In so far,
however, as �t �s "almost phys�olog�cal," and based on rad�cal
fem�n�ne characters, such as modesty, affectab�l�ty, and sympathy,
wh�ch have an organ�c bas�s �n the fem�n�ne const�tut�on and can
therefore never altogether be changed, fem�n�ne d�ss�mulat�on



seems scarcely l�kely to d�sappear. The utmost that can be expected
�s that �t should be held �n check by the developed sense of moral
respons�b�l�ty, and, be�ng reduced to �ts s�mply natural proport�ons,
become recogn�zably �ntell�g�ble.

It �s unnecessary to remark that there can be no quest�on here as to
any �nherent moral super�or�ty of one sex over the other. The answer
to that quest�on was well stated many years ago by one of the most
subtle moral�sts of love. "Taken altogether," concluded Sénancour
(De l'Amour, vol. ��, p. 85), "we have no reason to assert the moral
super�or�ty of e�ther sex. Both sexes, w�th the�r errors and the�r good
�ntent�ons, very equally fulf�l the ends of nature. We may well bel�eve
that �n e�ther of the two d�v�s�ons of the human spec�es the sum of
ev�l and that of good are about equal. If, for �nstance, as regards
love, we oppose the v�s�bly l�cent�ous conduct of men to the apparent
reserve of women, �t would be a va�n valuat�on, for the number of
faults comm�tted by women w�th men �s necessar�ly the same as that
of men w�th women. There ex�st among us fewer scrupulous men
than perfectly honest women, but �t �s easy to see how the balance �s
restored. If th�s quest�on of the moral preëm�nence of one sex over
the other were not �nsoluble �t would st�ll rema�n very compl�cated
w�th reference to the whole of the spec�es, or even the whole of a
nat�on, and any d�spute here seems �dle."

Th�s conclus�on �s �n accordance w�th the general compensatory and
complementary relat�onsh�p of women to men (see, e.g., Havelock
Ell�s, Man and Woman, fourth ed�t�on, espec�ally pp. 448 et seq.).

In a recent sympos�um on the quest�on whether women are morally
�nfer�or to men, w�th spec�al reference to apt�tude for loyalty (La
Revue, Jan. 1, 1909), to wh�ch var�ous d�st�ngu�shed French men
and women contr�buted the�r op�n�ons, some declared that women
are usually super�or; others regarded �t as a quest�on of d�fference
rather than of super�or�ty or �nfer�or�ty; all were agreed that when they
enjoy the same �ndependence as men, women are qu�te as loyal as
men.



It �s undoubtedly true that—partly as a result of anc�ent trad�t�ons and
educat�on, partly of genu�ne fem�n�ne character�st�cs—many women
are d�ff�dent as to the�r r�ght to moral respons�b�l�ty and unw�ll�ng to
assume �t. And an attempt �s made to just�fy the�r att�tude by
assert�ng that woman's part �n l�fe �s naturally that of self-sacr�f�ce, or,
to put the statement �n a somewhat more techn�cal form, that women
are naturally masoch�st�c; and that there �s, as Krafft-Eb�ng argues, a
natural "sexual subject�on" of woman. It �s by no means clear that
th�s statement �s absolutely true, and �f �t were true �t would not serve
to abol�sh the moral respons�b�l�ty of women.

Bloch (Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Part II, p.
178), �n agreement w�th Eulenburg, energet�cally den�es that there �s
any such natural "sexual subject�on" of women, regard�ng �t as
art�f�c�ally produced, the result of the soc�ally �nfer�or pos�t�on of
women, and argu�ng that such subject�on �s �n much h�gher degree a
phys�olog�cal character�st�c of men than of women. (It has been
necessary to d�scuss th�s quest�on �n deal�ng w�th "Love and Pa�n" �n
the th�rd volume of these Stud�es.) It seems certa�nly clear that the
not�on that women are espec�ally prone to self-sacr�f�ce has l�ttle
b�olog�cal val�d�ty. Self-sacr�f�ce by compuls�on, whether phys�cal or
moral compuls�on, �s not worthy of the name; when �t �s del�berate �t
�s s�mply the sacr�f�ce of a lesser good for the sake of a greater good.
Doubtless a man who eats a good d�nner may be sa�d to "sacr�f�ce"
h�s hunger. Even w�th�n the sphere of trad�t�onal moral�ty a woman
who sacr�f�ces her "honor" for the sake of her love to a man has, by
her "sacr�f�ce," ga�ned someth�ng that she values more. "What a
tr�umph �t �s to a woman," a woman has sa�d, "to g�ve pleasure to a
man she loves!" And �n a moral�ty on a sound b�olog�cal bas�s no
"sacr�f�ce" �s here called for. It may rather be sa�d that the b�olog�cal
laws of courtsh�p fundamentally demand self-sacr�f�ce of the male
rather than of the female. Thus the l�oness, accord�ng to Gérard the
l�on-hunter, g�ves herself to the most v�gorous of her l�on wooers; she
encourages them to f�ght among themselves for super�or�ty, ly�ng on
her belly to gaze at the combat and lash�ng her ta�l w�th del�ght.
Every female �s wooed by many males, but she only accepts one; �t
�s not the female who �s called upon for erot�c self-sacr�f�ce, but the



male. That �s �ndeed part of the d�v�ne compensat�on of Nature, for
s�nce the heav�er part of the burden of sex rests on the female, �t �s
f�tt�ng that she should be less called upon for renunc�at�on.

It thus seems probable that the �ncrease of moral respons�b�l�ty may
tend to make a woman's conduct more �ntell�g�ble to others;[310] �t w�ll
�n any case certa�nly tend to make �t less the concern of others. Th�s
�s emphat�cally the case as regards the relat�ons of sex. In the past
men have been �nv�ted to excel �n many forms of v�rtue; only one
v�rtue has been open to women. That �s no longer poss�ble. To place
upon a woman the ma�n respons�b�l�ty for her own sexual conduct �s
to depr�ve that conduct of �ts consp�cuously publ�c character as a
v�rtue or a v�ce. Sexual un�on, for a woman as much as for a man, �s
a phys�olog�cal fact; �t may also be a sp�r�tual fact; but �t �s not a
soc�al act. It �s, on the contrary, an act wh�ch, beyond all other acts,
demands ret�rement and mystery for �ts accompl�shment. That
�ndeed �s a general human, almost zoölog�cal, fact. Moreover, th�s
demand of mystery �s more espec�ally made by woman �n v�rtue of
her greater modesty wh�ch, we have found reason to bel�eve, has a
b�olog�cal bas�s. It �s not unt�l a ch�ld �s born or conce�ved that the
commun�ty has any r�ght to �nterest �tself �n the sexual acts of �ts
members. The sexual act �s of no more concern to the commun�ty
than any other pr�vate phys�olog�cal act. It �s an �mpert�nence, �f not
an outrage, to seek to �nqu�re �nto �t. But the b�rth of a ch�ld �s a soc�al
act. Not what goes �nto the womb but what comes out of �t concerns
soc�ety. The commun�ty �s �nv�ted to rece�ve a new c�t�zen. It �s
ent�tled to demand that that c�t�zen shall be worthy of a place �n �ts
m�dst and that he shall be properly �ntroduced by a respons�ble
father and a respons�ble mother. The whole of sexual moral�ty, as
Ellen Key has sa�d, revolves round the ch�ld.

At th�s f�nal po�nt �n our d�scuss�on of sexual moral�ty we may
perhaps be able to real�ze the �mmens�ty of the change wh�ch has
been �nvolved by the development �n women of moral respons�b�l�ty.
So long as respons�b�l�ty was den�ed to women, so long as a father
or a husband, backed up by the commun�ty, held h�mself respons�ble
for a woman's sexual behav�or, for her "v�rtue," �t was necessary that
the whole of sexual moral�ty should revolve around the entrance to



the vag�na. It became absolutely essent�al to the ma�ntenance of
moral�ty that all eyes �n the commun�ty should be constantly d�rected
on to that po�nt, and the whole marr�age law had to be adjusted
accord�ngly. That �s no longer poss�ble. When a woman assumes her
own moral respons�b�l�ty, �n sexual as �n other matters, �t becomes
not only �ntolerable but mean�ngless for the commun�ty to pry �nto
her most �nt�mate phys�olog�cal or sp�r�tual acts. She �s herself
d�rectly respons�ble to soc�ety as soon as she performs a soc�al act,
and not before.

In relat�on to the fact of matern�ty the real�zat�on of all that �s �nvolved
�n the new moral respons�b�l�ty of women �s espec�ally s�gn�f�cant.
Under a system of moral�ty by wh�ch a man �s left free to accept the
respons�b�l�ty for h�s sexual acts wh�le a woman �s not equally free to
do the l�ke, a prem�um �s placed on sexual acts wh�ch have no end �n
procreat�on, and a penalty �s placed on the acts wh�ch lead to
procreat�on. The reason �s that �t �s the former class of acts �n wh�ch
men f�nd ch�ef grat�f�cat�on; �t �s the latter class �n wh�ch women f�nd
ch�ef grat�f�cat�on. For the trag�c part of the old sexual moral�ty �n �ts
bear�ng on women was that wh�le �t made men alone morally
respons�ble for sexual acts �n wh�ch both a man and a woman took
part, women were rendered both soc�ally and legally �ncapable of
ava�l�ng themselves of the fact of mascul�ne respons�b�l�ty unless
they had fulf�lled cond�t�ons wh�ch men had la�d down for them, and
yet refra�ned from �mpos�ng upon themselves. The act of sexual
�ntercourse, be�ng the sexual act �n wh�ch men found ch�ef pleasure,
was under all c�rcumstances an act of l�ttle soc�al grav�ty; the act of
br�ng�ng a ch�ld �nto the world, wh�ch �s for women the most
mass�vely grat�fy�ng of all sexual acts, was counted a cr�me unless
the mother had before fulf�lled the cond�t�ons demanded by man.
That was perhaps the most unfortunate and certa�nly the most
unnatural of the results of the patr�archal regulat�on of soc�ety. It has
never ex�sted �n any great State where women have possessed
some degree of regulat�ve power.

It has, of course, been sa�d by abstract theor�sts that women have
the matter �n the�r own hands. They must never love a man unt�l they
have safely locked h�m up �n the legal bonds of matr�mony. Such an



argument �s absolutely fut�le, for �t �gnores the fact that, wh�le love
and even monogamy are natural, legal marr�age �s merely an
external form, w�th a very feeble power of subjugat�ng natural
�mpulses, except when those �mpulses are weak, and no power at all
of subjugat�ng them permanently. C�v�l�zat�on �nvolves the growth of
fores�ght, and of self-control �n both sexes; but �t �s fool�sh to attempt
to place on these f�ne and ult�mate outgrowths of c�v�l�zat�on a stra�n
wh�ch they could never bear. How fool�sh �t �s has been shown, once
and for all, by Lea �n h�s adm�rable H�story of Sacerdotal Cel�bacy.

Moreover, when we compare the respect�ve apt�tudes of men and
women �n th�s part�cular reg�on, �t must be remembered that men
possess a greater power of forethought and self-control than women,
notw�thstand�ng the modesty and reserve of women. The sexual
sphere �s �mmensely larger �n women, so that when �ts act�v�ty �s
once aroused �t �s much more d�ff�cult to master or control. (The
reasons were set out �n deta�l �n the d�scuss�on of "The Sexual
Impulse �n Women" �n volume ��� of these Stud�es.) It �s, therefore,
unfa�r to women, and unduly favors men, when too heavy a prem�um
�s placed on forethought and self-restra�nt �n sexual matters. S�nce
women play the predom�nant part �n the sexual f�eld the�r natural
demands, rather than those of men, must furn�sh the standard.

W�th the real�zat�on of the moral respons�b�l�ty of women the natural
relat�ons of l�fe spr�ng back to the�r due b�olog�cal adjustment.
Motherhood �s restored to �ts natural sacredness. It becomes the
concern of the woman herself, and not of soc�ety nor of any
�nd�v�dual, to determ�ne the cond�t�ons under wh�ch the ch�ld shall be
conce�ved. Soc�ety �s ent�tled to requ�re that the father shall �n every
case acknowledge the fact of h�s patern�ty, but �t must leave the ch�ef
respons�b�l�ty for all the c�rcumstances of ch�ld-product�on to the
mother. That �s the po�nt of v�ew wh�ch �s now ga�n�ng ground �n all
c�v�l�zed lands both �n theory and �n pract�ce.[311]

[257]

E.g., E. Belfort Bax, Outspoken Essays, p. 6.



[258]

Such reasons are connected w�th communal welfare. "All
�mmoral acts result �n communal unhapp�ness, all moral
acts �n communal happ�ness," as Prof. A. Mathews
remarks, "Sc�ence and Moral�ty," Popular Sc�ence Monthly,
March, 1909.

[259]

See Westermarck, Or�g�n and Development of the Moral
Ideas, vol. �, pp. 386-390, 522.

[260]

Westermarck, Or�g�n and Development of the Moral Ideas,
pp. 9, 159; also the whole of Ch. VII. Act�ons that are �n
accordance w�th custom call forth publ�c approval, act�ons
that are opposed to custom call forth publ�c resentment,
and Westermarck powerfully argues that such approval and
such resentment are the foundat�on of moral judgments.

[261]

Th�s �s well recogn�zed by legal wr�ters (e.g., E. A.
Schroeder, Das Recht �n der Geschlechtl�chen Ordnung, p.
5).

[262]

W. G. Sumner (Folkways, p. 418) even cons�ders �t
des�rable to change the form of the word �n order to
emphas�ze the real and fundamental mean�ng of morals,
and proposes the word mores to �nd�cate "popular usages
and trad�t�ons conduc�ve to soc�etal reform." "'Immoral,'" he
po�nts out, "never means anyth�ng but contrary to the mores
of the t�me and place." There �s, however, no need
whatever to abol�sh or to supplement the good old anc�ent



word "moral�ty," so long as we clearly real�ze that, on the
pract�cal s�de, �t means essent�ally custom.

[263]

Westermarck, op. c�t., vol. �, p. 19.

[264]

See, e.g., "Exogamy and the Mat�ng of Cous�ns," �n Essays
Presented to E. B. Tylor, 1907, p. 53. "In many departments
of pr�m�t�ve l�fe we f�nd a naïve des�re to, as �t were, ass�st
Nature, to aff�rm what �s normal, and later to conf�rm �t by
the categor�cal �mperat�ve of custom and law. Th�s tendency
st�ll flour�shes �n our c�v�l�zed commun�t�es, and, as the
worsh�p of the normal, �s often a deadly foe to the abnormal
and eccentr�c, and too often paralyzes or�g�nal�ty."

[265]

The sp�r�t of Chr�st�an�ty, as �llustrated by Paul�nus, �n h�s
Ep�stle XXV, was from the Roman po�nt of v�ew, as D�ll
remarks (Roman Soc�ety, p. 11), "a renunc�at�on, not only of
c�t�zensh�p, but of all the hard-won fru�ts of c�v�l�zat�on and
soc�al l�fe."

[266]

It thus happens that, as Lecky sa�d �n h�s H�story of
European Morals, "of all the departments of eth�cs the
quest�ons concern�ng the relat�ons of the sexes and the
proper pos�t�on of woman are those upon the future of
wh�ch there rests the greatest uncerta�nty." Some progress
has perhaps been made s�nce these words were wr�tten,
but they st�ll hold true for the major�ty of people.

[267]



Concern�ng econom�c marr�age as a vest�g�al surv�val, see,
e.g., Bloch, The Sexual L�fe of Our T�me, p. 212.

[268]

Sénancour, De l'Amour, vol. ��, p. 233. The author of The
Quest�on of Engl�sh D�vorce attr�butes the absence of any
w�despread feel�ng aga�nst sexual l�cense to the absurd
r�g�d�ty of the law.

[269]

Bruno Meyer, "Etwas von Pos�t�ver Sexualreform," Sexual-
Probleme, Nov., 1908.

[270]

Els�e Clews Parsons, The Fam�ly, p. 351. Dr. Parsons
r�ghtly th�nks such un�ons a soc�al ev�l when they check the
development of personal�ty.

[271]

For ev�dence regard�ng the general absence of cel�bacy
among both savage and barbarous peoples, see, e.g.,
Westermarck, H�story of Human Marr�age, Ch. VII.

[272]

There are, for �nstance, two m�ll�ons of unmarr�ed women �n
France, wh�le �n Belg�um 30 per cent, of the women, and �n
Germany somet�mes even 50 per cent, are unmarr�ed.

[273]

Such a pos�t�on would not be b�olog�cally unreasonable, �n
v�ew of the greatly preponderant part played by the female
�n the sexual process wh�ch �nsures the conservat�on of the
race. "If the sexual �nst�nct �s regarded solely from the
phys�cal s�de," says D. W. H. Busch (Das Geschlechtsleben



des We�bes, 1839, vol. �, p. 201), "the woman cannot be
regarded as the property of the man, but w�th equal and
greater reason the man may be regarded as the property of
the woman."

[274]

Herodotus, Bk. �, Ch. CLXXIII.

[275]

That power and relat�onsh�p are ent�rely d�st�nct was
po�nted out many years ago by L. von Dargun, Mutterrecht
und Vaterrecht, 1892. Westermarck (Or�g�n and
Development of the Moral Ideas, vol. �, p. 655), who �s
�ncl�ned to th�nk that Ste�nmetz has not proved conclus�vely
that mother-descent �nvolves less author�ty of husband over
w�fe, makes the �mportant qual�f�cat�on that the husband's
author�ty �s �mpa�red when he l�ves among h�s w�fe's
k�nsfolk.

[276]

Robertson Sm�th, K�nsh�p and Marr�age �n Early Arab�a; J.
G. Frazer has po�nted out (Academy, March 27, 1886) that
the part�ally Sem�t�c peoples on the North front�er of
Abyss�n�a, not subjected to the revolut�onary processes of
Islam, preserve a system closely resembl�ng beena
marr�age, as well as some traces of the oppos�te system, by
Robertson Sm�th called ba'al marr�age, �n wh�ch the w�fe �s
acqu�red by purchase and becomes a p�ece of property.

[277]

Spencer and G�llen, Northern Tr�bes of Central Austral�a, p.
358.

[278]



Rhys and Brynmor-Jones, The Welsh People, pp. 55-6; cf.
Rhys, Celt�c Heathendom, p. 93.

[279]

Rhys and Brynmor-Jones, op. c�t., p. 214.

[280]

Crawley (The Myst�c Rose, p. 41 et seq.) g�ves numerous
�nstances.

[281]

Rev�llout, "La Femme dans l'Ant�qu�té," Journal As�at�que,
1906, vol. v��, p. 57. See, also, V�ctor Marx, Be�träge zur
Assyr�olog�e, 1899, Bd. �v, Heft 1.

[282]

Donaldson, Woman, pp. 196, 241 et seq. N�etzold, (D�e Ehe
�n "Agypten," p. 17), th�nks the statement of D�odorus that
no ch�ldren were �lleg�t�mate, needs qual�f�cat�on, but that
certa�nly the �lleg�t�mate ch�ld �n Egypt was at no soc�al
d�sadvantage.

[283]

Amél�neau, La Morale Egypt�enne, p. 194; Hobhouse,
Morals �n Evolut�on, vol. �, p. 187; Fl�nders Petr�e, Rel�g�on
and Consc�ence �n Anc�ent Egypt, pp. 131 et seq.

[284]

Ma�ne, Anc�ent Law, Ch. V.

[285]

Donaldson, Woman, pp. 109, 120.

[286]



Mercator, �v, 5.

[287]

D�gest XLVIII, 13, 5.

[288]

Hobhouse, Morals �n Evolut�on, vol. �, p. 213.

[289]

For an account of the work of some of the less known of
these p�oneers, see a ser�es of art�cles by Harr�et
McIlquham �n the Westm�nster Rev�ew, espec�ally Nov.,
1898, and Nov., 1903.

[290]

The �nfluence of Chr�st�an�ty on the pos�t�on of women has
been well d�scussed by Lecky, H�story of European Morals,
vol. ��, pp. 316 et seq., and more recently by Donaldson,
Woman, Bk. ���.

[291]

M�gne, Patrolog�a, vol. clv���, p. 680.

[292]

Rosa Mayreder, "E�n�ges über d�e Starke Faust," Zur Kr�t�k
der We�bl�chke�t, 1905.

[293]



Rasmussen (People of the Polar North, p. 56), descr�bes a
feroc�ous quarrel between husband and w�fe, who each �n
turn knocked the other down. "Somewhat later, when I
peeped �n, they were ly�ng affect�onately asleep, w�th the�r
arms around each other."

[294]

Hobhouse, Morals �n Evolut�on, vol. ��, p. 367. Dr. Stöcker, �n
D�e L�ebe und d�e Frauen, also �ns�sts on the s�gn�f�cance of
th�s factor of personal respons�b�l�ty.

[295]

Ol�ve Schre�ner has espec�ally emphas�zed the ev�ls of
paras�t�sm for women. "The �ncreased wealth of the male,"
she remarks ("The Woman's Movement of Our Day,"
Harper's Bazaar, Jan., 1902), "no more of necess�ty
benef�ts and ra�ses the female upon whom he expends �t,
than the �ncreased wealth of h�s m�stress necessar�ly
benef�ts, mentally or phys�cally, a poodle, because she can
then g�ve h�m a down cush�on �n place of one of feathers,
and ch�cken �n place of beef." Ol�ve Schre�ner bel�eves that
fem�n�ne paras�t�sm �s a danger wh�ch really threatens
soc�ety at the present t�me, and that �f not averted "the
whole body of females �n c�v�l�zed soc�et�es must s�nk �nto a
state of more or less absolute dependence."

[296]

In Rome and �n Japan, Hobhouse notes (op. c�t., vol. �, pp.
169, 176), the patr�archal system reached �ts fullest
extens�on, yet the laws of both these countr�es placed the
husband �n a pos�t�on of pract�cal subjugat�on to a r�ch w�fe.

[297]



Herodotus, Bk. ��, Ch. XXXV. Herodotus noted that �t was
the woman and not the man on whom the respons�b�l�ty for
support�ng aged parents rested. That alone �nvolved a very
h�gh econom�c pos�t�on of women. It �s not surpr�s�ng that to
some observers, as to D�odorus S�culus, �t seemed that the
Egypt�an woman was m�stress over her husband.

[298]

Hobhouse (loc. c�t.), Hale, and also Grosse, bel�eve that
good econom�c pos�t�on of a people �nvolves h�gh pos�t�on
of women. Westermarck (Moral Ideas, vol. �, p. 661), here �n
agreement w�th Ol�ve Schre�ner, th�nks th�s statement
cannot be accepted w�thout mod�f�cat�on, though agree�ng
that agr�cultural l�fe has a good effect on woman's pos�t�on,
because they themselves become act�vely engaged �n �t. A
good econom�c pos�t�on has no real effect �n ra�s�ng
woman's pos�t�on, unless women themselves take a real
and not merely paras�t�c part �n �t.

[299]

Westermarck (Moral Ideas, vol. �, Ch. XXVI, vol. ��, p. 29)
g�ves numerous references w�th regard to the cons�derable
propr�etary and other pr�v�leges of women among savages
wh�ch tend to be lost at a somewhat h�gher stage of culture.

[300]

The steady r�se �n the proport�on of women among Engl�sh
workers �n mach�ne �ndustr�es began �n 1851. There are
now, �t �s est�mated, three and a half m�ll�on women
employed �n �ndustr�al occupat�ons, bes�de a m�ll�on and a
half domest�c servants. (See for deta�ls, James Haslam, �n
a ser�es of papers �n the Engl�shwoman 1909.)

[301]



See, e.g., J. A. Hobson, The Evolut�on of Modern
Cap�tal�sm, second ed�t�on, 1907, Ch. XII, "Women �n
Modern Industry."

[302]

Hobhouse, op. c�t., vol. �, p. 228.

[303]

F�eld�ng, Tom Jones, Bk. ���, Ch. VII.

[304]

Even the Church to some extent adopted th�s allotment of
the respons�b�l�ty, and "sol�c�tat�on," �.e., the s�n of a
confessor �n seduc�ng h�s female pen�tent, �s constantly
treated as exclus�vely the confessor's s�n.

[305]

Adolf Gerson, Sexual-Probleme, Sept., 1908, p. 547.

[306]

It has already been necessary to refer to the unfortunate
results wh�ch may follow the �gnorance of husbands (see,
e.g., "The Sexual Impulse �n Women," vol. ��� of these
Stud�es), and w�ll be necessary aga�n �n Ch. XI of the
present volume.

[307]

Pepys, D�ary, ed. Wheatley, vol. v��, p. 10.

[308]

Lombroso and Ferrero, La Donna Del�nquente; cf. Havelock
Ell�s, Man and Woman, fourth ed�t�on, p. 196.

[309]



Gury, Théolog�e Morale, art. 381.

[310]

"Men w�ll not learn what women are," remarks Rosa
Mayreder (Zur Kr�t�k der We�bl�chke�t, p. 199), "unt�l they
have left off prescr�b�ng what they ought to be."

[311]

It has been set out, for �nstance, by Professor Wahrmund �n
Ehe und Eherecht, 1908. I need scarcely refer aga�n to the
wr�t�ngs of Ellen Key, wh�ch may be sa�d to be almost
epoch-mak�ng �n the�r s�gn�f�cance, espec�ally (�n German
translat�on) Ueber L�ebe und Ehe (also French translat�on),
and (�n Engl�sh translat�on, Putnam, 1909), the valuable,
though less �mportant work, The Century of the Ch�ld. See
also Edward Carpenter, Love's Com�ng of Age; Forel, D�e
Sexuelle Frage (Engl�sh translat�on, abr�dged, The Sexual
Quest�on, Rebman, 1908); Bloch, Sexualleben unsere Ze�t
(Engl�sh translat�on, The Sexual L�fe of Our T�me, Rebman,
1908); Helene Stöcker, D�e L�ebe und d�e Frauen, 1906;
and Paul Lap�e, La Femme dans la Fam�lle, 1908.



CHAPTER X.

MARRIAGE.

The Def�n�t�on of Marr�age—Marr�age Among An�mals—The
Predom�nance of Monogamy—The Quest�on of Group Marr�age—
Monogamy a Natural Fact, Not Based on Human Law—The
Tendency to Place the Form of Marr�age Above the Fact of Marr�age
—The H�story of Marr�age—Marr�age �n Anc�ent Rome—German�c
Influence on Marr�age—Br�de-Sale—The R�ng—The Influence of
Chr�st�an�ty on Marr�age—The Great Extent of Th�s Influence—The
Sacrament of Matr�mony—Or�g�n and Growth of the Sacramental
Concept�on—The Church Made Marr�age a Publ�c Act—Canon Law
—Its Sound Core—Its Development—Its Confus�ons and Absurd�t�es
—Pecul�ar�t�es of Engl�sh Marr�age Law—Influence of the
Reformat�on on Marr�age—The Protestant Concept�on of Marr�age
as a Secular Contract—The Pur�tan Reform of Marr�age—M�lton as
the P�oneer of Marr�age Reform—H�s V�ews on D�vorce—The
Backward Pos�t�on of England �n Marr�age Reform—Cr�t�c�sm of the
Engl�sh D�vorce Law—Trad�t�ons of the Canon Law St�ll Pers�stent—
The Quest�on of Damages for Adultery—Collus�on as a Bar to
D�vorce—D�vorce �n France, Germany, Austr�a, Russ�a, etc.—The
Un�ted States—Imposs�b�l�ty of Dec�d�ng by Statute the Causes for
D�vorce—D�vorce by Mutual Consent—Its Or�g�n and Development—
Impeded by the Trad�t�ons of Canon Law—W�lhelm von Humboldt—
Modern P�oneer Advocates of D�vorce by Mutual Consent—The
Arguments Aga�nst Fac�l�ty of D�vorce—The Interests of the Ch�ldren
—The Protect�on of Women—The Present Tendency of the D�vorce
Movement—Marr�age Not a Contract—The Proposal of Marr�age for
a Term of Years—Legal D�sab�l�t�es and D�sadvantages �n the
Pos�t�on of the Husband and the W�fe—Marr�age Not a Contract But
a Fact—Only the Non-Essent�als of Marr�age, Not the Essent�als, a
Proper Matter for Contract—The Legal Recogn�t�on of Marr�age as a



Fact W�thout Any Ceremony—Contracts of the Person Opposed to
Modern Tendenc�es—The Factor of Moral Respons�b�l�ty—Marr�age
as an Eth�cal Sacrament—Personal Respons�b�l�ty Involves Freedom
—Freedom the Best Guarantee of Stab�l�ty—False Ideas of
Ind�v�dual�sm—Modern Tendency of Marr�age—W�th the B�rth of a
Ch�ld Marr�age Ceases to be a Pr�vate Concern—Every Ch�ld Must
Have a Legal Father and Mother—How Th�s Can be Effected—The
F�rm Bas�s of Monogamy—The Quest�on of Marr�age Var�at�ons—
Such Var�at�ons Not In�m�cal to Monogamy—The Most Common
Var�at�ons—The Flex�b�l�ty of Marr�age Holds Var�at�ons �n Check—
Marr�age Var�at�ons versus Prost�tut�on—Marr�age on a Reasonable
and Humane Bas�s—Summary and Conclus�on.

The d�scuss�on �n the prev�ous chapter of the nature of sexual
moral�ty, w�th the br�ef sketch �t �nvolved of the d�rect�on �n wh�ch that
moral�ty �s mov�ng, has necessar�ly left many po�nts vague. It may
st�ll be asked what def�n�te and prec�se forms sexual un�ons are
tend�ng to take among us, and what relat�on these un�ons bear to the
rel�g�ous, soc�al, and legal trad�t�ons we have �nher�ted. These are
matters about wh�ch a very cons�derable amount of uncerta�nty
seems to preva�l, for �t �s not unusual to hear revolut�onary or
eccentr�c op�n�ons concern�ng them.

Sexual un�on, �nvolv�ng the cohab�tat�on, temporary or permanent, of
two or more persons, and hav�ng for one of �ts ch�ef ends the
product�on and care of offspr�ng, �s commonly termed marr�age. The
group so const�tuted forms a fam�ly. Th�s �s the sense �n wh�ch the
words "marr�age" and the "fam�ly" are most properly used, whether
we speak of an�mals or of Man. There �s thus seen to be room for
var�at�on as regards both the t�me dur�ng wh�ch the un�on lasts, and
the number of �nd�v�duals who form �t, the ch�ef factor �n the
determ�nat�on of these po�nts be�ng the �nterests of the offspr�ng. In
actual pract�ce, however, sexual un�ons, not only �n Man but among
the h�gher an�mals, tend to last beyond the needs of the offspr�ng of
a s�ngle season, wh�le the fact that �n most spec�es the numbers of
males and females are approx�mately equal makes �t �nev�table that



both among an�mals and �n Man the fam�ly �s produced by a s�ngle
sexual couple, that �s to say that monogamy �s, w�th however many
except�ons, necessar�ly the fundamental rule.

It w�ll thus be seen that marr�age centres �n the ch�ld, and has at the
outset no reason for ex�stence apart from the welfare of the
offspr�ng. Among those an�mals of lowly organ�zat�on wh�ch are able
to prov�de for themselves from the beg�nn�ng of ex�stence there �s no
fam�ly and no need for marr�age. Among human races, when sexual
un�ons are not followed by offspr�ng, there may be other reasons for
the cont�nuance of the un�on but they are not reasons �n wh�ch e�ther
Nature or soc�ety �s �n the sl�ghtest degree d�rectly concerned. The
marr�age wh�ch grew up among an�mals by hered�ty on the bas�s of
natural select�on, and wh�ch has been cont�nued by the lower human
races through custom and trad�t�on, by the more c�v�l�zed races
through the super�mposed regulat�ve �nfluence of legal �nst�tut�ons,
has been marr�age for the sake of the offspr�ng.[312] Even �n c�v�l�zed
races among whom the proport�on of ster�le marr�ages �s large,
marr�age tends to be so const�tuted as always to assume the
procreat�on of ch�ldren and to �nvolve the permanence requ�red by
such procreat�on.

Among b�rds, wh�ch from the po�nt of v�ew of erot�c development
stand at the head of the an�mal world, monogamy frequently preva�ls
(accord�ng to some est�mates among 90 per cent.), and un�ons tend
to be permanent; there �s an approx�mat�on to the same cond�t�on
among some of the h�gher mammals, espec�ally the anthropo�d
apes; thus among gor�llas and oran-utans permanent monogam�c
marr�ages take place, the young somet�mes rema�n�ng w�th the
parents to the age of s�x, wh�le any approach to loose behav�or on
the part of the w�fe �s severely pun�shed by the husband. The
var�at�ons that occur are often s�mply matters of adaptat�on to
c�rcumstances; thus, accord�ng to J. G. M�lla�s (Natural H�story of
Br�t�sh Ducks, pp. 8, 63), the Shoveler duck, though normally
monogam�c, w�ll become polyandr�c when males are �n excess, the
two males be�ng �n constant and am�cable attendance on the female
w�thout s�gns of jealousy; among the monogam�c mallards, s�m�larly,
polygyny and polyandry may also occur. See also R. W. Shufeldt,



"Mat�ng Among B�rds," Amer�can Natural�st, March, 1907; for
mammal marr�ages, a valuable paper by Robert Müller,
"Säugeth�erehen," Sexual-Probleme, Jan., 1909, and as regards the
general prevalence of monogamy, Woods Hutch�nson, "An�mal
Marr�age," Contemporary Rev�ew, Oct., 1904, and Sept., 1905.

There has long been a d�spute among the h�stor�ans of marr�age as
to the f�rst form of human marr�age. Some assume a pr�m�t�ve
prom�scu�ty gradually mod�f�ed �n the d�rect�on of monogamy; others
argue that man began where the anthropo�d apes left off, and that
monogamy has preva�led, on the whole, throughout. Both these
opposed v�ews, �n an extreme form, seem untenable, and the truth
appears to l�e m�dway. It has been shown by var�ous wr�ters, and
notably Westermarck (H�story of Human Marr�age, Chs. IV-VI), that
there �s no sound ev�dence �n favor of pr�m�t�ve prom�scu�ty, and that
at the present day there are few, �f any, savage peoples l�v�ng �n
genu�ne unrestr�cted sexual prom�scu�ty. Th�s theory of a pr�m�t�ve
prom�scu�ty seems to have been suggested, as J. A. Godfrey has
po�nted out (Sc�ence of Sex, p. 112), by the ex�stence �n c�v�l�zed
soc�et�es of prom�scuous prost�tut�on, though th�s k�nd of prom�scu�ty
was really the result, rather than the or�g�n, of marr�age. On the other
hand, �t can scarcely be sa�d that there �s any conv�nc�ng ev�dence of
pr�m�t�ve str�ct monogamy beyond the assumpt�on that early man
cont�nued the sexual hab�ts of the anthropo�d apes. It would seem
probable, however, that the great forward step �nvolved �n pass�ng
from ape to man was assoc�ated w�th a change �n sexual hab�ts
�nvolv�ng the temporary adopt�on of a more complex system than
monogamy. It �s d�ff�cult to see �n what other soc�al f�eld than that of
sex pr�m�t�ve man could f�nd exerc�se for the develop�ng �ntellectual
and moral apt�tudes, the subtle d�st�nct�ons and moral restra�nts,
wh�ch the str�ct monogamy pract�ced by an�mals could afford no
scope for. It �s also equally d�ff�cult to see on what bas�s other than
that of a more closely assoc�ated sexual system the comb�ned and
harmon�ous efforts needed for soc�al progress could have
developed. It �s probable that at least one of the mot�ves for
exogamy, or marr�age outs�de the group, �s (as was probably f�rst
po�nted out by St. August�ne �n h�s De C�v�tate De�) the need of



creat�ng a larger soc�al c�rcle, and so fac�l�tat�ng soc�al act�v�t�es and
progress. Exactly the same end �s effected by a complex marr�age
system b�nd�ng a large number of people together by common
�nterests. The str�ctly small and conf�ned monogam�c fam�ly, however
excellently �t subserved the �nterests of the offspr�ng, conta�ned no
prom�se of a w�der soc�al progress. We see th�s among both ants
and bees, who of all an�mals, have atta�ned the h�ghest soc�al
organ�zat�on; the�r progress was only poss�ble through a profound
mod�f�cat�on of the systems of sexual relat�onsh�p. As Esp�nas sa�d
many years ago (�n h�s suggest�ve work, Des Soc�étés An�males):
"The cohes�on of the fam�ly and the probab�l�t�es for the b�rth of
soc�et�es are �nverse." Or, as Schurtz more recently po�nted out,
although �nd�v�dual marr�age has preva�led more or less from the
f�rst, early soc�al �nst�tut�ons, early �deas and early rel�g�on �nvolved
sexual customs wh�ch mod�f�ed a str�ct monogamy.

The most pr�m�t�ve form of complex human marr�age wh�ch has yet
been demonstrated as st�ll �n ex�stence �s what �s called group-
marr�age, �n wh�ch all the women of one class are regarded as the
actual, or at all events potent�al, w�ves of all the men �n another
class. Th�s has been observed among some central Austral�an
tr�bes, a people as pr�m�t�ve and as secluded from external �nfluence
as could well be found, and there �s ev�dence to show that �t was
formerly more w�despread among them. "In the Urabunna tr�be, for
example," say Spencer and G�llen, "a group of men actually do have,
cont�nually and as a normal cond�t�on, mar�tal relat�ons w�th a group
of women. Th�s state of affa�rs has noth�ng whatever to do w�th
polygamy any more than �t has w�th polyandry. It �s s�mply a quest�on
of a group of men and a group of women who may lawfully have
what we call mar�tal relat�ons. There �s noth�ng whatever abnormal
about �t, and, �n all probab�l�ty, th�s system of what has been called
group marr�age, serv�ng as �t does to b�nd more or less closely
together groups of �nd�v�duals who are mutually �nterested �n one
another's welfare, has been one of the most powerful agents �n the
early stages of the upward development of the human race"
(Spencer and G�llen, Northern Tr�bes of Central Austral�a, p. 74; cf.
A. W. How�tt, The Nat�ve Tr�bes of South-East Austral�a). Group-



marr�age, w�th female descent, as found �n Austral�a, tends to
become transformed by var�ous stages of progress �nto �nd�v�dual
marr�age w�th descent �n the male l�ne, a surv�val of group-marr�age
perhaps pers�st�ng �n the much-d�scussed jus pr�mæ noct�s. (It
should be added that Mr. N. W. Thomas, �n h�s book on K�nsh�p and
Marr�age �n Austral�a, 1908, concludes that group-marr�age �n
Austral�a has not been demonstrated, and that Professor
Westermarck, �n h�s Or�g�n and Development of the Moral Ideas, as
�n h�s prev�ous H�story of Human Marr�age, ma�nta�ns a skept�cal
op�n�on �n regard to group-marr�age generally; he th�nks the
Urabunna custom may have developed out of ord�nary �nd�v�dual
marr�age, and regards the group-marr�age theory as "the res�duary
legatee of the old theory of prom�scu�ty." Durkhe�m also bel�eves that
the Austral�an marr�age system �s not pr�m�t�ve, "Organ�sat�on
Matr�mon�ale Austral�enne," L'Année Soc�olog�que, e�ghth year,
1905). W�th the atta�nment of a certa�n level of soc�al progress �t �s
easy to see that a w�de and compl�cated system of sexual
relat�onsh�ps ceases to have �ts value, and a more or less qual�f�ed
monogamy tends to preva�l as more �n harmony w�th the cla�ms of
soc�al stab�l�ty and execut�ve mascul�ne energy.

The best h�stor�cal d�scuss�on of marr�age �s st�ll probably
Westermarck's H�story of Human Marr�age, though at some po�nts �t
now needs to be corrected or supplemented; among more recent
books deal�ng w�th pr�m�t�ve sexual concept�ons may be spec�ally
ment�oned Crawley's Myst�c Rose, wh�le the facts concern�ng the
transformat�on of marr�age among the h�gher human races are set
forth �n G. E. Howard's H�story of Matr�mon�al Inst�tut�ons (3 vols.),
wh�ch conta�ns cop�ous b�bl�ograph�cal references. There �s an
adm�rably compact, but clear and comprehens�ve, sketch of the
development of modern marr�age �n Pollock and Ma�tland, H�story of
Engl�sh Law, vol. ��.

It �s necessary to make allowance for var�at�ons, thereby shunn�ng
the extreme theor�sts who �ns�st on mould�ng all facts to the�r
theor�es, but we may conclude that—as the approx�mately equal
number of the sexes �nd�cates—�n the human spec�es, as among
many of the h�gher an�mals, a more or less permanent monogamy



has on the whole tended to preva�l. That �s a fact of great
s�gn�f�cance �n �ts �mpl�cat�ons. For we have to real�ze that we are
here �n the presence of a natural fact. Sexual relat�onsh�ps, �n human
as �n an�mal soc�et�es, follow a natural law, osc�llat�ng on each s�de of
the norm, and there �s no place for the theory that that law was
�mposed art�f�c�ally. If all art�f�c�al "laws" could be abol�shed the
natural order of the sexual relat�onsh�ps would cont�nue to subs�st
substant�ally as at present. V�rtue, sa�d C�cero, �s but Nature carr�ed
out to the utmost. Or, as Holbach put �t, argu�ng that our �nst�tut�ons
tend wh�ther Nature tends, "art �s only Nature act�ng by the help of
the �nstruments she has herself made." Shakespeare had already
seen much the same truth when he sa�d that the art wh�ch adds to
Nature "�s an art that Nature makes." Law and rel�g�on have
buttressed monogamy; �t �s not based on them but on the needs and
customs of mank�nd, and these const�tute �ts completely adequate
sanct�ons.[313] Or, as Cope put �t, marr�age �s not the creat�on of law
but the law �s �ts creat�on.[314] Crawley, aga�n, throughout h�s study of
pr�m�t�ve sex relat�onsh�ps, emphas�zes the fact that our formal
marr�age system �s not, as so many rel�g�ous and moral wr�ters once
supposed, a forc�ble repress�on of natural �mpulses, but merely the
r�g�d crystall�zat�on of those natural �mpulses, wh�ch �n a more flu�d
form have been �n human nature from the f�rst. Our convent�onal
forms, we must bel�eve, have not �ntroduced any elements of value,
wh�le �n some respects they have been m�sch�evous.

It �s necessary to bear �n m�nd that the conclus�on that monogam�c
marr�age �s natural, and represents an order wh�ch �s �n harmony
w�th the �nst�ncts of the major�ty of people, by no means �nvolves
agreement w�th the deta�ls of any part�cular legal system of
monogamy. Monogam�c marr�age �s a natural b�olog�cal fact, al�ke �n
many an�mals and �n man. But no system of legal regulat�on �s a
natural b�olog�cal fact. When a h�ghly esteemed al�en�st, Dr.
Clouston, wr�tes (The Hyg�ene of M�nd, p. 245) "there �s only one
natural mode of grat�fy�ng sexual n�sus and reproduct�ve �nst�nct, that
of marr�age," the statement requ�res cons�derable exeges�s before �t
can be accepted, or even rece�ve an �ntell�g�ble mean�ng, and �f we
are to understand by "marr�age" the part�cular form and �mpl�cat�ons



of the Engl�sh marr�age law, or even of the somewhat more
enl�ghtened Scotch law, the statement �s absolutely false. There �s a
world of d�fference, as J. A. Godfrey remarks (The Sc�ence of Sex,
1901, p. 278), between natural monogamous marr�age and our legal
system; "the former �s the outward express�on of the best that l�es �n
the sexual�ty of man; the latter �s a creat�on �n wh�ch rel�g�ous and
moral superst�t�ons have played a most �mportant part, not always to
the benef�t of �nd�v�dual and soc�al health."

We must, therefore, guard aga�nst the tendency to th�nk that there �s
anyth�ng r�g�d or formal �n the natural order of monogamy. Some
soc�olog�sts would even l�m�t the naturalness of monogamy st�ll
further. Thus Tarde ("La Morale Sexuelle," Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e
Cr�m�nelle, Jan., 1907), wh�le accept�ng as natural under present
cond�t�ons the tendency for monogamy, m�t�gated by more or less
clandest�ne concub�nage, to preva�l over all other forms of marr�age,
cons�ders that th�s �s not due to any �rres�st�ble �nfluence, but merely
to the fact that th�s k�nd of marr�age �s pract�ced by the major�ty of
people, �nclud�ng the most c�v�l�zed.

W�th the acceptance of the tendency to monogamy we are not at the
end of sexual moral�ty, but only at the beg�nn�ng. It �s not monogamy
that �s the ma�n th�ng, but the k�nd of l�ves that people lead �n
monogamy. The mere acceptance of a monogam�c rule carr�es us
but a l�ttle way. That �s a fact wh�ch cannot fa�l to �mpress �tself on
those who approach the quest�ons of sex from the psycholog�cal
s�de.

If monogamy �s thus f�rmly based �t �s unreasonable to fear, or to
hope for, any rad�cal mod�f�cat�on �n the �nst�tut�on of marr�age,
regarded, not under �ts temporary rel�g�ous and legal aspects but as
an order wh�ch appeared on the earth even earl�er than man.
Monogamy �s the most natural express�on of an �mpulse wh�ch
cannot, as a rule, be so adequately real�zed �n full fru�t�on under
cond�t�ons �nvolv�ng a less prolonged per�od of mutual commun�on
and �nt�macy. Var�at�ons, regarded as �nev�table osc�llat�ons around
the norm, are also natural, but un�on �n couples must always be the
rule because the numbers of the sexes are always approx�mately



equal, wh�le the needs of the emot�onal l�fe, even apart from the
needs of offspr�ng, demand that such un�ons based on mutual
attract�on should be so far as poss�ble permanent.

It must here aga�n be repeated that �t �s the real�ty, and not the form
or the permanence of the marr�age un�on, wh�ch �s �ts essent�al and
valuable part. It �s not the legal or rel�g�ous formal�ty wh�ch sanct�f�es
marr�age, �t �s the real�ty of the marr�age wh�ch sanct�f�es the form.
F�eld�ng has sat�r�zed �n N�ght�ngale, Tom Jones's fr�end, the shallow-
bra�ned v�ew of connub�al soc�ety wh�ch degrades the real�ty of
marr�age to exalt the form. N�ght�ngale has the greatest d�ff�culty �n
marry�ng a g�rl w�th whom he has already had sexual relat�ons,
although he �s the only man who has had relat�ons w�th her. To
Jones's arguments he repl�es: "Common-sense warrants all you say,
but yet you well know that the op�n�on of the world �s so contrary to �t,
that were I to marry a whore, though my own, I should be ashamed
of ever show�ng my face aga�n." It cannot be sa�d that F�eld�ng's
sat�re �s even yet out of date. Thus �n Pruss�a, accord�ng to Adele
Schre�ber ("He�rathsbeschränkungen," D�e Neue Generat�on, Feb.,
1909), �t seems to be st�ll pract�cally �mposs�ble for a m�l�tary off�cer
to marry the mother of h�s own �lleg�t�mate ch�ld.

The glor�f�cat�on of the form at the expense of the real�ty of marr�age
has even been attempted �n poetry by Tennyson �n the least �nsp�red
of h�s works, The Idylls of the K�ng. In "Lancelot and Ela�ne" and
"Gu�nevere" (as Jul�a Magruder po�nts out, North Amer�can Rev�ew,
Apr�l, 1905) Gu�nevere �s marr�ed to K�ng Arthur, whom she has
never seen, when already �n love w�th Lancelot, so that the
"marr�age" was merely a ceremony, and not a real marr�age (cf., May
Ch�ld, "The We�rd of S�r Lancelot," North Amer�can Rev�ew, Dec.,
1908).

It may seem to some that so conservat�ve an est�mate of the
tendenc�es of c�v�l�zat�on �n matters of sexual love �s due to a t�m�d
adherence to mere trad�t�on. That �s not the case. We have to
recogn�ze that marr�age �s f�rmly held �n pos�t�on by the pressure of
two oppos�ng forces. There are two currents �n the stream of our
c�v�l�zat�on: one that moves towards an ever greater soc�al order and



cohes�on, the other that moves towards an ever greater �nd�v�dual
freedom. There �s real harmony underly�ng the apparent oppos�t�on
of these two tendenc�es, and each �s �ndeed the �nd�spensable
complement of the other. There can be no real freedom for the
�nd�v�dual �n the th�ngs that concern that �nd�v�dual alone unless there
�s a coherent order �n the th�ngs that concern h�m as a soc�al un�t.
Marr�age �n one of �ts aspects only concerns the two �nd�v�duals
�nvolved; �n another of �ts aspects �t ch�efly concerns soc�ety. The two
forces cannot comb�ne to act destruct�vely on marr�age, for the one
counteracts the other. They comb�ne to support monogamy, �n all
essent�als, on �ts �mmemor�al bas�s.

It must be added that �n the c�rcumstances of monogamy that are not
essent�al there always has been, and always must be, perpetual
transformat�on. All trad�t�onal �nst�tut�ons, however f�rmly founded on
natural �mpulses, are always grow�ng dead and r�g�d at some po�nts
and putt�ng forth v�tally new growths at other po�nts. It �s the effort to
ma�nta�n the�r v�tal�ty, and to preserve the�r elast�c adjustment to the
env�ronment, wh�ch �nvolves th�s process of transformat�on �n non-
essent�als.

The only way �n wh�ch we can fru�tfully approach the quest�on of the
value of the transformat�ons now tak�ng place �n our marr�age-
system �s by cons�der�ng the h�story of that system �n the past. In that
way we learn the real s�gn�f�cance of the marr�age-system, and we
understand what transformat�ons are, or are not, assoc�ated w�th a
f�ne c�v�l�zat�on. When we are acqua�nted w�th the changes of the
past we are enabled to face more conf�dently the changes of the
present.

The h�story of the marr�age-system of modern c�v�l�zed peoples
beg�ns �n the later days of the Roman Emp�re at the t�me when the
foundat�ons were be�ng la�d of that Roman law wh�ch has exerted so
large an �nfluence �n Chr�stendom. Reference has already been
made[315] to the s�gn�f�cant fact that �n late Rome women had
acqu�red a pos�t�on of nearly complete �ndependence �n relat�on to
the�r husbands, wh�le the patr�archal author�ty st�ll exerted over them
by the�r fathers had become, for the most part, almost nom�nal. Th�s



h�gh status of women was assoc�ated, as �t naturally tends to be,
w�th a h�gh degree of freedom �n the marr�age system. Roman law
had no power of �nterven�ng �n the format�on of marr�ages and there
were no legal forms of marr�age. The Romans recogn�zed that
marr�age �s a fact and not a mere legal form; �n marr�age by usus
there was no ceremony at all; �t was const�tuted by the mere fact of
l�v�ng together for a whole year; yet such marr�age was regarded as
just as legal and complete as �f �t had been �naugurated by the
sacred r�te of confarreat�o. Marr�age was a matter of s�mple pr�vate
agreement �n wh�ch the man and the woman approached each other
on a foot�ng of equal�ty. The w�fe reta�ned full control of her own
property; the barbar�ty of adm�tt�ng an act�on for rest�tut�on of
conjugal r�ghts was �mposs�ble, d�vorce was a pr�vate transact�on to
wh�ch the w�fe was as fully ent�tled as the husband, and �t requ�red
no �nqu�s�tor�al �ntervent�on of mag�strate or court; Augustus
orda�ned, �ndeed, that a publ�c declarat�on was necessary, but the
d�vorce �tself was a pr�vate legal act of the two persons concerned.
[316] It �s �nterest�ng to note th�s enl�ghtened concept�on of marr�age
preva�l�ng �n the greatest and most masterful Emp�re wh�ch has ever
dom�nated the world, at the per�od not �ndeed of �ts greatest force,—
for the max�mum of force and the max�mum of expans�on, the bud
and the full flower, are necessar�ly �ncompat�ble,—but at the per�od
of �ts fullest development. In the chaos that followed the d�ssolut�on
of the Emp�re Roman law rema�ned as a prec�ous legacy to the new
develop�ng nat�ons, but �ts �nfluence was �nextr�cably m�ngled w�th
that of Chr�st�an�ty, wh�ch, though not at the f�rst anx�ous to set up
marr�age laws of �ts own, gradually revealed a grow�ng ascet�c
feel�ng host�le al�ke to the d�gn�ty of the marr�ed woman and the
freedom of marr�age and d�vorce.[317] W�th that �nfluence was
comb�ned the �nfluence, �ntroduced through the B�ble, of the barbar�c
Jew�sh marr�age-system conferr�ng on the husband r�ghts �n
marr�age and d�vorce wh�ch were totally den�ed to the w�fe; th�s was
an �nfluence wh�ch ga�ned st�ll greater force at the Reformat�on when
the author�ty once accorded to the Church was largely transformed
to the B�ble. F�nally, there was �n a great part of Europe, �nclud�ng the
most energet�c and expans�ve parts, the �nfluence of the Germans,
an �nfluence st�ll more pr�m�t�ve than that of the Jews, �nvolv�ng the



concept�on of the w�fe as almost her husband's chattel, and marr�age
as a purchase. All these �nfluences clashed and often appeared s�de
by s�de, though they could not be harmon�zed. The result was that
the f�fteen hundred years that followed the complete conquest of
Chr�st�an�ty represent on the whole the most degraded cond�t�on to
wh�ch the marr�age system has ever been known to fall for so long a
per�od dur�ng the whole course of human h�story.

At f�rst �ndeed the benef�cent �nfluence of Rome cont�nued �n some
degree to preva�l and even exh�b�ted new developments. In the t�me
of the Chr�st�an Emperors freedom of d�vorce by mutual consent was
alternately ma�nta�ned, and abol�shed.[318] We even f�nd the w�se and
far-see�ng prov�s�on of the law enact�ng that a contract of the two
part�es never to separate could have no legal val�d�ty. Just�n�an's
proh�b�t�on of d�vorce by consent led to much domest�c unhapp�ness,
and even cr�me, wh�ch appears to be the reason why �t was
�mmed�ately abrogated by h�s successor, Theodos�us, st�ll
ma�nta�n�ng the late Roman trad�t�on of the moral equal�ty of the
sexes, allowed the w�fe equally w�th the husband to obta�n a d�vorce
for adultery; that �s a po�nt we have not yet atta�ned �n England to-
day.

It seems to be adm�tted on all s�des that �t was largely the fatal
�nfluence of the �rrupt�on of the barbarous Germans wh�ch degraded,
when �t fa�led to sweep away, the noble concept�on of the equal�ty of
women w�th men, and the d�gn�ty and freedom of marr�age, slowly
moulded by the organ�z�ng gen�us of the Roman �nto a great trad�t�on
wh�ch st�ll reta�ns a supreme value. The �nfluence of Chr�st�an�ty had
at the f�rst no degrad�ng �nfluence of th�s k�nd; for the ascet�c �deal
was not yet predom�nant, pr�ests marr�ed as a matter of course, and
there was no d�ff�culty �n accept�ng the marr�age order establ�shed �n
the secular world; �t was even poss�ble to add to �t a new v�tal�ty and
freedom. But the Germans, w�th all the pr�m�t�vely acqu�s�t�ve and
combat�ve �nst�ncts of untamed savages, went far beyond even the
early Romans �n the subject�on of the�r w�ves; they allowed �ndeed to
the�r unmarr�ed g�rls a large measure of �ndulgence and even sexual
freedom,—just as the Chr�st�ans also reverenced the�r v�rg�ns,[319]—
but the German marr�age system placed the w�fe, as compared to



the w�fe of the Roman Emp�re, �n a cond�t�on l�ttle better than that of
a domest�c slave. In one form or another, under one d�sgu�se or
another, the system of w�fe-purchase preva�led among the Germans,
and, whenever that system �s �nfluent�al, even when the w�fe �s
honored her pr�v�leges are d�m�n�shed.[320] Among the Teuton�c
peoples generally, as among the early Engl�sh, marr�age was �ndeed
a pr�vate transact�on but �t took the form of a sale of the br�de by the
father, or other legal guard�an, to the br�degroom. The beweddung
was a real contract of sale.[321] "Sale-marr�age" was the most usual
form of marr�age. The r�ng, �ndeed, probably was not �n or�g�n, as
some have supposed, a mark of serv�tude, but rather a form of br�de-
pr�ce, or arrha, that �s to say, earnest money on the contract of
marr�age and so the symbol of �t.[322] At f�rst a s�gn of the br�de's
purchase, �t was not t�ll later that the r�ng acqu�red the s�gn�f�cance of
subject�on to the br�degroom, and that s�gn�f�cance, later �n the
M�ddle Ages, was further emphas�zed by other ceremon�es. Thus �n
England the York and Sarum manuals �n some of the�r forms d�rect
the br�de, after the del�very of the r�ng, to fall at her husband's feet,
and somet�mes to k�ss h�s r�ght foot. In Russ�a, also, the br�de k�ssed
her husband's feet. At a later per�od, �n France, th�s custom was
attenuated, and �t became customary for the br�de to let the r�ng fall
�n front of the altar and then stoop at her husband's feet to p�ck �t up.
[323] Feudal�sm carr�ed on, and by �ts m�l�tary character exaggerated,
these Teuton�c �nfluences. A f�ef was land held on cond�t�on of
m�l�tary serv�ce, and the nature of �ts �nfluence on marr�age �s �mpl�ed
�n that fact. The woman was g�ven w�th the f�ef and her own w�ll
counted for noth�ng.[324]

The Chr�st�an Church �n the beg�nn�ng accepted the forms of
marr�age already ex�st�ng �n those countr�es �n wh�ch �t found �tself,
the Roman forms �n the lands of Lat�n trad�t�on and the German
forms �n Teuton�c lands. It merely demanded (as �t also demanded
for other c�v�l contracts, such as an ord�nary sale) that they should be
hallowed by pr�estly bened�ct�on. But the marr�age was recogn�zed
by the Church even �n the absence of such bened�ct�on. There was
no spec�al rel�g�ous marr�age serv�ce, e�ther �n the East or the West,
earl�er than the s�xth century. It was s�mply the custom for the



marr�ed couple, after the secular ceremon�es were completed, to
attend the church, l�sten to the ord�nary serv�ce and take the
sacrament. A spec�al marr�age serv�ce was developed slowly, and �t
was no part of the real marr�age. Dur�ng the tenth century (at all
events �n Italy and France) �t was beg�nn�ng to become customary to
celebrate the f�rst part of the real nupt�als, st�ll a purely temporal act,
outs�de the church door. Soon th�s was followed by the regular br�de-
mass, d�rectly appl�cable to the occas�on, �ns�de the church. By the
twelfth century the pr�est d�rected the ceremony, now �nvolv�ng an
�mpos�ng r�tual, wh�ch began outs�de the church and ended w�th the
br�dal mass �ns�de. By the th�rteenth century, the pr�est, supersed�ng
the guard�ans of the young couple, h�mself off�c�ated through the
whole ceremony. Up to that t�me marr�age had been a purely pr�vate
bus�ness transact�on. Thus, after more than a m�llenn�um of
Chr�st�an�ty, not by law but by the slow growth of custom,
eccles�ast�cal marr�age was establ�shed.[325]

It was undoubtedly an event of very great �mportance not merely for
the Church but for the whole h�story of European marr�age even
down to to-day. The whole of our publ�c method of celebrat�ng
marr�age to-day �s based on that of the Cathol�c Church as
establ�shed �n the twelfth century and formulated �n the Canon law.
Even the publ�cat�on of banns has �ts or�g�n here, and the fact that �n
our modern c�v�l marr�age the publ�c ceremony takes place �n an
off�ce and not �n a Church may d�sgu�se but cannot alter the fact that
�t �s the d�rect and unquest�onable descendant of the publ�c
eccles�ast�cal ceremony wh�ch embod�ed the slow and subtle tr�umph
—so slow and subtle that �ts h�story �s d�ff�cult to trace—of Chr�st�an
pr�ests over the pr�vate affa�rs of men and women. Before they set
themselves to th�s task marr�age everywhere was the pr�vate
bus�ness of the persons concerned; when they had completed the�r
task,—and �t was not absolutely complete unt�l the Counc�l of Trent,
—a pr�vate marr�age had become a s�n and almost a cr�me.[326]

It may seem a matter for surpr�se that the Church wh�ch, as we
know, had shown an ever greater tendency to reverence v�rg�n�ty and
to cast contumely on the sexual relat�onsh�p, should yet, parallel w�th
that movement and w�th the grow�ng �nfluence of ascet�c�sm, have



shown so great an anx�ety to capture marr�age and to confer on �t a
publ�c, d�gn�f�ed, and rel�g�ous character. There was, however, no
contrad�ct�on. The factors that were const�tut�ng European marr�age,
taken as a whole, were �ndeed of very d�verse characters and often
�nvolved unreconc�led contrad�ct�ons. But so far as the central efforts
of the eccles�ast�cal leg�slators were concerned, there was a def�n�te
and �ntell�g�ble po�nt of v�ew. The very deprec�at�on of the sexual
�nst�nct �nvolved the necess�ty, s�nce the �nst�nct could not be
uprooted, of const�tut�ng for �t a leg�t�mate channel, so that
eccles�ast�cal matr�mony was, �t has been sa�d, "analogous to a
l�cense to sell �ntox�cat�ng l�quors."[327] Moreover, matr�mony
exh�b�ted the power of the Church to confer on the l�cense a d�gn�ty
and d�st�nct�on wh�ch would clearly separate �t from the general
stream of lust. Sexual enjoyment �s �mpure, the fa�thful cannot
partake of �t unt�l �t has been pur�f�ed by the m�n�strat�ons of the
Church. The solemn�zat�on of marr�age was the necessary result of
the sanct�f�cat�on of v�rg�n�ty. It became necessary to sanct�fy
marr�age also, and hence was developed the �nd�ssoluble sacrament
of matr�mony. The concept�on of marr�age as a rel�g�ous sacrament,
a concept�on of far-reach�ng �nfluence, �s the great contr�but�on of the
Cathol�c Church to the h�story of marr�age.

It �s �mportant to remember that, wh�le Chr�st�an�ty brought the �dea
of marr�age as a sacrament �nto the ma�n stream of the �nst�tut�onal
h�story of Europe, that �dea was merely developed, not �nvented, by
the Church. It �s an anc�ent and even pr�m�t�ve �dea. The Jews
bel�eved that marr�age �s a mag�co-rel�g�ous bond, hav�ng �n �t
someth�ng myst�cal resembl�ng a sacrament, and that �dea, says
Durkhe�m (L'Année Soc�olog�que, e�ghth year, 1905, p. 419), �s
perhaps very archa�c, and hangs on to the generally mag�c character
of sex relat�ons. "The mere act of un�on," Crawley remarks (The
Myst�c Rose, p. 318) concern�ng savages, "�s potent�ally a marr�age
ceremony of the sacramental k�nd.... One may even cred�t the
earl�est an�m�st�c men w�th some such vague concept�on before any
ceremony became crystall�zed." The essence of a marr�age
ceremony, the same wr�ter cont�nues, "�s the 'jo�n�ng together' of a
man and a woman; �n the words of our Engl�sh serv�ce, 'for th�s



cause shall a man leave h�s father and mother and shall be jo�ned
unto h�s w�fe; and they two shall be one flesh.' At the other s�de of
the world, amongst the Orang Benuas, these words are pronounced
by an elder, when a marr�age �s solemn�zed: 'L�sten all ye that are
present; those that were d�stant are now brought together; those that
were separated are now un�ted.' Marr�age ceremon�es �n all stages
of culture may be called rel�g�ous w�th as much propr�ety as any
ceremony whatever. Those who were separated are now jo�ned
together, those who were mutually taboo now break the taboo." Thus
marr�age ceremon�es prevent s�n and neutral�ze danger.

The Cathol�c concept�on of marr�age was, �t �s clear, �n essent�als
prec�sely the pr�m�t�ve concept�on. Chr�st�an�ty drew the sacramental
�dea from the archa�c trad�t�ons �n popular consc�ousness, and �ts
own eccles�ast�cal contr�but�on lay �n slowly g�v�ng that �dea a formal
and r�g�d shape, and �n declar�ng �t �nd�ssoluble. As among savages,
�t was �n the act of consent that the essence of the sacrament lay;
the �ntervent�on of the pr�est was not, �n pr�nc�ple, necessary to g�ve
marr�age �ts rel�g�ously b�nd�ng character. The essence of the
sacrament was mutual acceptance of each other by the man and the
woman, as husband and w�fe, and techn�cally the pr�est who
pres�ded at the ceremony was s�mply a w�tness of the sacrament.
The essent�al fact be�ng thus the mental act of consent, the
sacrament of matr�mony had the pecul�ar character of be�ng w�thout
any outward and v�s�ble s�gn. Perhaps �t was th�s fact, �nst�nct�vely
felt as a weakness, wh�ch led to the �mmense emphas�s on the
�nd�ssolub�l�ty of the sacrament of matr�mony, already establ�shed by
St. August�ne. The Canon�sts brought forward var�ous arguments to
account for that �nd�ssolub�l�ty, and a frequent argument has always
been the Scr�ptural appl�cat�on of the term "one flesh" to marr�ed
couples; but the favor�te argument of the Canon�sts was that
matr�mony represents the un�on of Chr�st w�th the Church; that �s
�nd�ssoluble, and therefore �ts �mage must be �nd�ssoluble (Esme�n,
op. c�t., vol. �, p. 64). In part, also, one may well bel�eve, the �dea of
the �nd�ssolub�l�ty of marr�age suggested �tself to the eccles�ast�cal
m�nd by a natural assoc�at�on of �deas: the vow of v�rg�n�ty �n
monast�c�sm was �nd�ssoluble; ought not the vow of sexual



relat�onsh�p �n matr�mony to be s�m�larly �nd�ssoluble? It appears that
�t was not unt�l 1164, �n Peter Lombard's Sentences, that clear and
formal recogn�t�on �s found of matr�mony as one of the seven
sacraments (Howard, op. c�t., vol. �, p. 333).

The Church, however, had not only made marr�age a rel�g�ous act; �t
had also made �t a publ�c act. The off�c�at�ng pr�est, who had now
become the arb�ter of marr�age, was bound by all the �njunct�ons and
proh�b�t�ons of the Church, and he could not allow h�mself to bend to
the �ncl�nat�ons and �nterests of �nd�v�dual couples or the�r guard�ans.
It was �nev�table that �n th�s matter, as �n other s�m�lar matters, a
code of eccles�ast�cal regulat�ons should be gradually developed for
h�s gu�dance. Th�s need of the Church, due to �ts grow�ng control of
the world's affa�rs, was the or�g�n of Canon law. W�th the
development of Canon law the whole f�eld of the regulat�on of the
sexual relat�onsh�ps, and the control of �ts aberrat�ons, became an
exclus�vely eccles�ast�cal matter. The secular law could take no more
d�rect cogn�zance of adultery than of forn�cat�on or masturbat�on;
b�gamy, �ncest, and sodomy were not temporal cr�mes; the Church
was supreme �n the whole sphere of sex.

It was dur�ng the twelfth century that Canon law developed, and
Grat�an was the master m�nd who f�rst moulded �t. He belonged to
the Bolognese school of jur�sprudence wh�ch had �nher�ted the sane
trad�t�ons of Roman law. The Canons wh�ch Grat�an comp�led were,
however, no more the mere result of legal trad�t�ons than they were
the outcome of clo�stered theolog�cal speculat�on. They were the
result of a response to the pract�cal needs of the day before those
needs had had t�me to form a foundat�on for f�ne-spun subtlet�es. At
a somewhat later per�od, before the close of the century, the Ital�an
jur�sts were vanqu�shed by the Gall�c theolog�ans of Par�s as
represented by Peter Lombard. The result was the �ntroduct�on of
m�sch�evous complex�t�es wh�ch went far to rob Canon law al�ke of �ts
certa�nty and �ts adaptat�on to human necess�t�es.

Notw�thstand�ng, however, all the paras�t�c accret�ons wh�ch sw�ftly
began to form around the Canon law and to entangle �ts pract�cal
act�v�ty, that leg�slat�on embod�ed—predom�nantly at the outset and



more obscurely throughout �ts whole per�od of v�tal act�v�ty—a sound
core of real value. The Canon law recogn�zed at the outset that the
essent�al fact of marr�age �s the actual sexual un�on, accompl�shed
w�th the �ntent�on of �naugurat�ng a permanent relat�onsh�p. The
copula carnal�s, the mak�ng of two "one flesh," accord�ng to the
Scr�ptural phrase, a myst�c symbol of the un�on of the Church to
Chr�st, was the essence of marr�age, and the mutual consent of the
couple alone suff�ced to const�tute marr�age, even w�thout any
rel�g�ous bened�ct�on, or w�thout any ceremony at all. The formless
and unblessed un�on was st�ll a real and b�nd�ng marr�age �f the two
part�es had w�lled �t so to be.[328]



Whatever hard th�ngs may be sa�d about the Canon law, �t must
never be forgotten that �t carr�ed through the M�ddle Ages unt�l the
m�ddle of the s�xteenth century the great truth that the essence of
marr�age l�es not �n r�tes and forms, but �n the mutual consent of the
two persons who marry each other. When the Cathol�c Church, �n �ts
grow�ng r�g�d�ty, lost that concept�on, �t was taken up by the
Protestants and Pur�tans �n the�r f�rst stage of ardent v�tal act�v�ty,
though �t was more or less dropped as they fell back �nto a state of
subserv�ence to forms. It cont�nued to be ma�nta�ned by moral�sts
and poets. Thus George Chapman, the dramat�st, who was both
moral�st and poet, �n The Gentleman Usher (1606), represents the
r�teless marr�age of h�s hero and hero�ne, wh�ch the latter thus
�ntroduces:—

"May not we now
Our contract make and marry before Heaven?
Are not the laws of God and Nature more
Than formal laws of men? Are outward r�tes
More v�rtuous than the very substance �s
Of holy nupt�als solemn�zed w�th�n?
.... The eternal acts of our pure souls
Kn�t us w�th God, the soul of all the world,
He shall be pr�est to us; and w�th such r�tes
As we can here dev�se we w�ll express
And strongly rat�fy our hearts' true vows,
Wh�ch no external v�olence shall d�ssolve."

And to-day, Ellen Key, the d�st�ngu�shed prophet of marr�age reform,
declares at the end of her L�ebe und Ehe that the true marr�age law
conta�ns only the paragraph: "They who love each other are
husband and w�fe."

The establ�shment of marr�age on th�s sound and natural�st�c bas�s
had the further excellent result that �t placed the man and the
woman, who could thus const�tute marr�age by the�r consent �n ent�re
d�sregard of the w�shes of the�r parents or fam�l�es, on the same
moral level. Here the Church was follow�ng al�ke the later Romans



and the early Chr�st�ans l�ke Lactant�us and Jerome who had
declared that what was l�c�t for a man was l�c�t for a woman. The
Pen�tent�als also attempted to set up th�s same moral law for both
sexes. The Canon�sts f�nally allowed a certa�n supremacy to the
husband, though, on the other hand, they somet�mes seemed to
ass�gn even the ch�ef part �n marr�age to the w�fe, and the attempt
was made to der�ve the word matr�mon�um from matr�s mun�um,
thereby declar�ng the maternal funct�on to be the essent�al fact of
marr�age.[329]

The sound elements �n the Canon law concept�on of marr�age were,
however, from a very early per�od largely �f not altogether neutral�zed
by the verbal subtlet�es by wh�ch they were overla�d, and even by �ts
own fundamental or�g�nal defects. Even �n the th�rteenth century �t
began to be poss�ble to attach a super�or force to marr�age verbally
formed per verba de præsent� than to one const�tuted by sexual
un�on, wh�le so many �mped�ments to marr�age were set up that �t
became d�ff�cult to know what marr�ages were val�d, an �mportant
po�nt s�nce a marr�age even �nnocently contracted w�th�n the
proh�b�ted degrees was only a putat�ve marr�age. The most ser�ous
and the most profoundly unnatural feature of th�s eccles�ast�cal
concept�on of marr�age was the flagrant contrad�ct�on between the
extreme fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch the gate of marr�age was flung open to
the young couple, even �f they were l�ttle more than ch�ldren, and the
extreme r�gor w�th wh�ch �t was locked and bolted when they were
�ns�de. That �s st�ll the defect of the marr�age system we have
�nher�ted from the Church, but �n the hands of the Canon�sts �t was
emphas�zed both on the s�de of �ts fac�l�ty for entrance and of �ts
d�ff�culty for ex�t.[330] Al�ke from the standpo�nt of reason and of
human�ty the gate that �s easy of �ngress must be easy of egress; or
�f the ex�t �s necessar�ly d�ff�cult then extreme care must be taken �n
adm�ss�on. But ne�ther of these necessary precaut�ons was poss�ble
to the Canon�sts. Matr�mony was a sacrament and all must be
welcome to a sacrament, the more so s�nce otherw�se they may be
thrust �nto the mortal s�n of forn�cat�on. On the other s�de, s�nce
matr�mony was a sacrament, when once truly formed, beyond the
perm�ss�ble power of verbal qu�bbles to �nval�date, �t could never be



abrogated. The very �nst�tut�on that, �n the v�ew of the Church, had
been set up as a bulwark aga�nst l�cense became �tself an �nstrument
for art�f�c�ally creat�ng l�cense. So that the net result of the Canon law
�n the long run was the product�on of a state of th�ngs wh�ch—�n the
eyes of a large part of Chr�stendom—more than neutral�zed the
soundness of �ts or�g�nal concept�on.[331]

In England, where from the n�nth century, marr�age was generally
accepted by the eccles�ast�cal and temporal powers as �nd�ssoluble,
Canon law was, �n the ma�n, establ�shed as �n the rest of
Chr�stendom. There were, however, certa�n po�nts �n wh�ch Canon
law was not accepted by the law of England. By Engl�sh law a
ceremony before a pr�est was necessary to the val�d�ty of a marr�age,
though �n Scotland the Canon law doctr�ne was accepted that s�mple
consent of the part�es, even exchanged secretly, suff�ced to
const�tute marr�age. Aga�n, the �ssue of a vo�d marr�age contracted �n
�nnocence, and the �ssue of persons who subsequently marry each
other, are leg�t�mate by Canon law, but not by the common law of
England (Geary, Marr�age and Fam�ly Relat�ons, p. 3; Pollock and
Ma�tland, loc. c�t.). The Canon�sts regarded the d�sab�l�t�es attach�ng
to bastardy as a pun�shment �nfl�cted on the offend�ng parents, and
cons�dered, therefore, that no burden should fall on the ch�ldren
when there had been a ceremony �n good fa�th on the part of one at
least of the parents. In th�s respect the Engl�sh law �s less
reasonable and humane. It was at the Counc�l of Merton, �n 1236,
that the barons of England rejected the proposal to make the laws of
England harmon�ze w�th the Canon law, that �s, w�th the
eccles�ast�cal law of Chr�stendom generally, �n allow�ng ch�ldren born
before wedlock to be leg�t�mated by subsequent marr�age.
Grosseteste poured forth h�s eloquence and h�s arguments �n favor
of the change, but �n va�n, and the law of England has ever s�nce
stood alone �n th�s respect (Freeman, "Merton Pr�ory," Engl�sh Towns
and D�str�cts). The proposal was rejected �n the famous formula,
"Nolumus leges Angl�æ mutare," a formula wh�ch merely stood for an
unreasonable and �nhumane obst�nacy.

In the Un�ted States, wh�le by common law subsequent marr�age
fa�ls to leg�t�mate ch�ldren born before marr�age, �n many of the



States the subsequent marr�age of the parents effects by statute the
leg�t�macy of the ch�ld, somet�mes (as �n Ma�ne) automat�cally, more
usually (as �n Massachusetts) through spec�al acknowledgment by
the father.

The appearance of Luther and the Reformat�on �nvolved the decay of
the Canon law system so far as Europe as a whole was concerned.
It was for many reasons �mposs�ble for the Protestant reformers to
reta�n formally e�ther the Cathol�c concept�on of matr�mony or the
precar�ously elaborate legal structure wh�ch the Church had bu�lt up
on that concept�on. It can scarcely be sa�d, �ndeed, that the
Protestant att�tude towards the Cathol�c �dea of matr�mony was
altogether a clear, log�cal, or cons�stent att�tude. It was a revolt, an
emot�onal �mpulse, rather than a matter of reasoned pr�nc�ple. In �ts
�nev�table necess�ty, under the c�rcumstances of the r�se of
Protestant�sm, l�es �ts just�f�cat�on, and, on the whole, �ts wholesome
soundness. It took the form, wh�ch may seem strange �n a rel�g�ous
movement, of procla�m�ng that marr�age �s not a rel�g�ous but a
secular matter. Marr�age �s, sa�d Luther, "a worldly th�ng," and Calv�n
put �t on the same level as house-bu�ld�ng, farm�ng, or shoe-mak�ng.
But wh�le th�s secular�zat�on of marr�age represents the general and
f�nal dr�ft of Protestant�sm, the leaders of Protestant�sm were
themselves not altogether conf�dent and clear-s�ghted �n the matter.
Even Luther was a l�ttle confused on th�s po�nt; somet�mes he seems
to call marr�age "a sacrament," somet�mes "a temporal bus�ness," to
be left to the state.[332] It was the latter v�ew wh�ch tended to preva�l.
But at f�rst there was a per�od of confus�on, �f not of chaos, �n the
m�nds of the Reformers; not only were they not always conv�nced �n
the�r own m�nds; they were at var�ance w�th each other, espec�ally on
the very pract�cal quest�on of d�vorce. Luther on the whole belonged
to the more r�g�d party, �nclud�ng Calv�n and Beza, wh�ch would grant
d�vorce only for adultery and mal�c�ous desert�on; some, �nclud�ng
many of the early Engl�sh Protestants, were �n favor of allow�ng the
husband to d�vorce for adultery but not the w�fe. Another party,
�nclud�ng Zw�ngl�, were �nfluenced by Erasmus �n a more l�beral
d�rect�on, and—mov�ng towards the standpo�nt of Roman Imper�al
leg�slat�on—adm�tted var�ous causes of d�vorce. Some, l�ke Bucer,



ant�c�pat�ng M�lton, would even allow d�vorce when the husband was
unable to love h�s w�fe. At the beg�nn�ng some of the Reformers
adopted the pr�nc�ple of self-d�vorce, as �t preva�led among the Jews
and was accepted by some early Church Counc�ls. In th�s way
Luther held that the cause for the d�vorce �tself effected the d�vorce
w�thout any jud�c�al decree, though a mag�ster�al perm�ss�on was
needed for remarr�age. Th�s quest�on of remarr�age, and the
treatment of the adulterer, were also matters of d�spute. The
remarr�age of the �nnocent party was generally accepted; �n England
�t began �n the m�ddle of the s�xteenth century, was pronounced val�d
by the Archb�shop of Canterbury, and conf�rmed by Parl�ament.
Many Reformers were opposed, however, to the remarr�age of the
adulterous party. Beust, Beza, and Melancthon would have h�m
hanged and so settle the quest�on of remarr�age; Luther and Calv�n
would l�ke to k�ll h�m, but s�nce the c�v�l rulers were slack �n adopt�ng
that measure they allowed h�m to remarry, �f poss�ble �n some other
part of the country.[333]

The f�nal outcome was that Protestant�sm framed a concept�on of
marr�age ma�nly on the legal and econom�c factor—a factor not
�gnored but str�ctly subord�nated by the Canon�sts—and regarded �t
as essent�ally a contract. In so do�ng they were on the negat�ve s�de
effect�ng a real progress, for they broke the power of an ant�quated
and art�f�c�al system, but on the pos�t�ve s�de they were merely
return�ng to a concept�on wh�ch preva�ls �n barbarous soc�et�es, and
�s most pronounced when marr�age �s most ass�m�lable to purchase.
The steps taken by Protestant�sm �nvolved a cons�derable change �n
the nature of marr�age, but not necessar�ly any great changes �n �ts
form. Marr�age was no longer a sacrament, but �t was st�ll a publ�c
and not a pr�vate funct�on and was st�ll, however �ncons�stently,
solemn�zed �n Church. And as Protestant�sm had no r�val code to set
up, both �n Germany and England �t fell back on the general
pr�nc�ples of Canon law, mod�fy�ng them to su�t �ts own spec�al
att�tude and needs.[334] It was the later Pur�tan�c movement, f�rst �n
the Netherlands (1580), then �n England (1653), and afterwards �n
New England, wh�ch �ntroduced a ser�ous and coherent concept�on
of Protestant marr�age, and began to establ�sh �t on a c�v�l base.



The Engl�sh Reformers under Edward VI and h�s enl�ghtened
adv�sers, �nclud�ng Archb�shop Cranmer, took l�beral v�ews of
marr�age, and were prepared to carry through many adm�rable
reforms. The early death of that K�ng exerted a profound �nfluence
on the legal h�story of Engl�sh marr�age. The Cathol�c react�on under
Queen Mary k�lled off the more rad�cal Reformers, wh�le the
subsequent access�on of Queen El�zabeth, whose att�tude towards
marr�age was grudg�ng, �ll�beral, and old-fash�oned, approx�mat�ng to
that of her father, Henry VIII (as w�tnessed, for �nstance, �n her
dec�ded oppos�t�on to the marr�age of the clergy), permanently
affected Engl�sh marr�age law. It became less l�beral than that of
other Protestant countr�es, and closer to that of Cathol�c countr�es.

The reform of marr�age attempted by the Pur�tans began �n England
�n 1644, when an Act was passed assert�ng "marr�age to be no
sacrament, nor pecul�ar to the Church of God, but common to
mank�nd and of publ�c �nterest to every Commonwealth." The Act
added, notw�thstand�ng, that �t was exped�ent marr�age should be
solemn�zed by "a lawful m�n�ster of the Word." The more rad�cal Act
of 1653 swept away th�s prov�s�on, and made marr�age purely
secular. The banns were to be publ�shed (by reg�strars spec�ally
appo�nted) �n the Church, or (�f the part�es des�red) the market-place.
The marr�age was to be performed by a Just�ce of the Peace; the
age of consent to marr�age for a man was made s�xteen, for a
woman fourteen (Scobell's Acts and Ord�nances, pp. 86, 236). The
Restorat�on abol�shed th�s sens�ble Act, and re�ntroduced Canon-law
trad�t�ons, but the Pur�tan concept�on of marr�age was carr�ed over to
Amer�ca, where �t took root and flour�shed.

It was out of Pur�tan�sm, moreover, as represented by M�lton, that the
f�rst genu�nely modern though as yet st�ll �mperfect concept�on of the
marr�age relat�onsh�p was dest�ned to emerge. The early Reformers
�n th�s matter acted ma�nly from an obscure �nst�nct of natural revolt
�n an env�ronment of plebe�an mater�al�sm. The Pur�tans were moved
by the�r feel�ng for s�mpl�c�ty and c�v�l order as the cond�t�ons for
rel�g�ous freedom. M�lton, �n h�s Doctr�ne and D�sc�pl�ne of D�vorce,
publ�shed �n 1643, when he was th�rty-f�ve years of age, procla�med
the supremacy of the substance of marr�age over the form of �t, and



the sp�r�tual autonomy of the �nd�v�dual �n the regulat�on of that form.
He had grasped the mean�ng of that concept�on of personal
respons�b�l�ty wh�ch �s the foundat�on of sexual relat�onsh�ps as they
are beg�nn�ng to appear to men to-day. If M�lton had left beh�nd h�m
only h�s wr�t�ngs on marr�age and d�vorce they would have suff�ced to
stamp h�m w�th the seal of gen�us. Chr�stendom had to wa�t a century
and a half before another man of gen�us of the f�rst rank, W�lhelm
von Humboldt, spoke out w�th equal author�ty and clearness �n favor
of free marr�age and free d�vorce.

It �s to the honor of M�lton, and one of h�s ch�ef cla�ms on our
grat�tude, that he �s the f�rst great protagon�st �n Chr�stendom of the
doctr�ne that marr�age �s a pr�vate matter, and that, therefore, �t
should be freely d�ssoluble by mutual consent, or even at the des�re
of one of the part�es. We owe to h�m, says Howard, "the boldest
defence of the l�berty of d�vorce wh�ch had yet appeared. If taken �n
the abstract, and appl�ed to both sexes al�ke, �t �s perhaps the
strongest defence wh�ch can be made through an appeal to mere
author�ty;" though h�s arguments, be�ng based on reason and
exper�ence, are often �ll susta�ned by h�s author�ty; he �s really
speak�ng the language of the modern soc�al reformer, and M�lton's
wr�t�ngs on th�s subject are now somet�mes ranked �n �mportance
above all h�s other work (Masson, L�fe of M�lton, vol. ���; Howard, op.
c�t., vol. ��, p. 86, vol. ���, p. 251; C. B. Wheeler, "M�lton's Doctr�ne and
D�sc�pl�ne of D�vorce," N�neteenth Century, Jan., 1907).

Marr�age, sa�d M�lton, "�s not a mere carnal co�t�on, but a human
soc�ety; where that cannot be had there can be no true marr�age"
(Doctr�ne of D�vorce, Bk. �, Ch. XIII); �t �s "a covenant, the very be�ng
whereof cons�sts not �n a forced cohab�tat�on, and counterfe�t
performance of dut�es, but �n unfe�gned love and peace" (Ib., Ch. VI).
Any marr�age that �s less than th�s �s "an �dol, noth�ng �n the world."
The weak po�nt �n M�lton's presentat�on of the matter �s that he never
expl�c�tly accords to the w�fe the same power of �n�t�at�ve �n marr�age
and d�vorce as to the husband. There �s, however, noth�ng �n h�s
argument to prevent �ts equal appl�cat�on to the w�fe, an appl�cat�on
wh�ch, wh�le never assert�ng he never den�es; and �t has been
po�nted out that he assumes that women are the equals of men and



demands from them �ntellectual and sp�r�tual compan�onsh�p;
however ready M�lton may have been to grant complete equal�ty of
d�vorce to the w�fe, �t would have been �mposs�ble for a seventeenth
century Pur�tan to have obta�ned any hear�ng for such a doctr�ne; h�s
arguments would have been rece�ved w�th, �f that were poss�ble,
even more neglect than they actually met. (M�lton's scornful sonnet
concern�ng the recept�on of h�s book �s well known.)

M�lton �ns�sts that �n the convent�onal Chr�st�an marr�age exclus�ve
�mportance �s attached to carnal connect�on. So long as that
connect�on �s poss�ble, no matter what ant�pathy may ex�st between
the couple, no matter how m�staken they may have been "through
any error, concealment, or m�sadventure," no matter �f �t �s
�mposs�ble for them to "l�ve �n any un�on or contentment all the�r
days," yet the marr�age st�ll holds good, the two must "fadge
together" (op. c�t., Bk. �). It �s the Canon law, he says, wh�ch �s at
fault, "doubtless by the pol�cy of the dev�l," for the Canon law leads
to l�cent�ousness (op. c�t.). It �s, he argues, the absence of
reasonable l�berty wh�ch causes l�cense, and �t �s the men who
des�re to reta�n the pr�v�leges of l�cense who oppose the �ntroduct�on
of reasonable l�berty.

The just ground for d�vorce �s "�nd�spos�t�on, unf�tness, or contrar�ety
of m�nd, ar�s�ng from a cause �n nature unchangeable, h�nder�ng, and
ever l�kely to h�nder, the ma�n benef�ts of conjugal soc�ety, wh�ch are
solace and peace." W�thout the "deep and ser�ous ver�ty" of mutual
love, wedlock �s "noth�ng but the empty husks of a mere outs�de
matr�mony," a mere hypocr�sy, and must be d�ssolved (op. c�t.).

M�lton goes beyond the usual Pur�tan standpo�nt, and not only
rejects courts and mag�strates, but approves of self-d�vorce; for
d�vorce cannot r�ghtly belong to any c�v�l or earthly power, s�nce
"oftt�mes the causes of seek�ng d�vorce res�de so deeply �n the
rad�cal and �nnocent affect�ons of nature, as �s not w�th�n the d�ocese
of law to tamper w�th." He adds that, for the prevent�on of �njust�ce,
spec�al po�nts may be referred to the mag�strate, who should not,
however, �n any case, be able to forb�d d�vorce (op. c�t., Bk. ��, Ch.
XXI). Speak�ng from a standpo�nt wh�ch we have not even yet



atta�ned, he protests aga�nst the absurd�ty of "author�z�ng a jud�c�al
court to toss about and d�vulge the unaccountable and secret reason
of d�saffect�on between man and w�fe."

In modern t�mes H�nton was accustomed to compare the marr�age
law to the law of the Sabbath as broken by Jesus. We f�nd exactly
the same compar�son �n M�lton. The Sabbath, he bel�eves, was
made for God. "Yet when the good of man comes �nto the scales, we
have that vo�ce of �nf�n�te goodness and ben�gn�ty, that 'Sabbath was
made for man and not man for Sabbath.' What th�ng ever was made
more for man alone, and less for God, than marr�age?" (op. c�t., Bk.
�, Ch. XI). "If man be lord of the Sabbath, can he be less than lord of
marr�age?"

M�lton, �n th�s matter as �n others, stood outs�de the currents of h�s
age. H�s concept�on of marr�age made no more �mpress�on on
contemporary l�fe than h�s Parad�se Lost. Even h�s own Pur�tan party
who had passed the Act of 1653 had strangely fa�led to transfer
d�vorce and null�ty cases to the temporal courts, wh�ch would at least
have been a step on the r�ght road. The Pur�tan �nfluence was
transferred to Amer�ca and const�tuted the leaven wh�ch st�ll works �n
produc�ng the l�beral though too m�nutely deta�led d�vorce laws of
many States. The Amer�can secular marr�age procedure followed
that set up by the Engl�sh Commonwealth, and the d�ctum of the
great Quaker, George Fox, "We marry none, but are w�tnesses of �t,"
[335] (wh�ch was really the sound kernel �n the Canon law) �s
regarded as the sp�r�t of the marr�age law of the conservat�ve but
l�beral State of Pennsylvan�a, where, as recently as 1885, a statute
was passed expressly author�z�ng a man and woman to solemn�ze
the�r own marr�age.[336]

In England �tself the reforms �n marr�age law effected by the Pur�tans
were at the Restorat�on largely submerged. For two and a half
centur�es longer the Engl�sh sp�r�tual courts adm�n�stered what was
substant�ally the old Canon law. D�vorce had, �ndeed, become more
d�ff�cult than before the Reformat�on, and the marr�ed woman's lot
was �n consequence harder. From the s�xteenth century to the
second half of the n�neteenth, Engl�sh marr�age law was pecul�arly



harsh and r�g�d, much less l�beral than that of any other Protestant
country. D�vorce was unknown to the ord�nary Engl�sh law, and a
spec�al act of Parl�ament, at enormous expense, was necessary to
procure �t �n �nd�v�dual cases.[337] There was even an att�tude of self-
r�ghteousness �n the ma�ntenance of th�s system. It was regarded as
moral. There was complete fa�lure to real�ze that noth�ng �s more
�mmoral than the ex�stence of unreal sexual un�ons, not only from the
po�nt of v�ew of theoret�cal but also of pract�cal moral�ty, for no
commun�ty could tolerate a major�ty of such un�ons.[338] In 1857 an
act for reform�ng the system was at last passed w�th great d�ff�culty. It
was a somewhat �ncoherent and make-sh�ft measure, and was
avowedly put forward only as a step towards further reform; but �t st�ll
substant�ally governs Engl�sh procedure, and �n the eyes of many
has set a permanent standard of moral�ty. The sp�r�t of bl�nd
conservat�sm,—Nolumus leges Angl�æ mutare,—wh�ch �n th�s
sphere had reasserted �tself after the v�tal movement of Reform and
Pur�tan�sm, st�ll pers�sts. In quest�ons of marr�age and d�vorce
Engl�sh leg�slat�on and Engl�sh publ�c feel�ng are beh�nd al�ke both
the Lat�n land of France and the Pur�tan�cally moulded land of the
Un�ted States.

The author of an able and temperate essay on The Quest�on of
Engl�sh D�vorce, summ�ng up the character�st�cs of the Engl�sh
d�vorce law, concludes that �t �s: (1) unequal, (2) �mmoral, (3)
contrad�ctory, (4) �llog�cal, (5) uncerta�n, and (6) unsu�ted to present
requ�rements. It was only grudg�ngly �ntroduced �n a b�ll, presented to
Parl�ament �n 1857, wh�ch was stubbornly res�sted dur�ng a whole
sess�on, not only on rel�g�ous grounds by the opponents of d�vorce,
but also by the fr�ends of d�vorce, who des�red a more l�beral
measure. It dealt w�th the sexes unequally, grant�ng the husband but
not the w�fe d�vorce for adultery alone. In �ntroduc�ng the b�ll the
Attorney-General apolog�zed for th�s defect, stat�ng that the measure
was not �ntended to be f�nal, but merely as a step towards further
leg�slat�on. That was more than half a century ago, but the further
step has not yet been taken. Incomplete and unsat�sfactory as the
measure was, �t seems to have been regarded by many as
revolut�onary and dangerous �n the h�ghest degree. The author of an



art�cle on "Modern D�vorce" �n the Un�versal Rev�ew for July, 1859,
wh�le approv�ng �n pr�nc�ple of the establ�shment of a spec�al D�vorce
Court, yet declared that the new court was "tend�ng to destroy
marr�age as a soc�al �nst�tut�on and to sap female chast�ty," and that
"everyone now �s a husband and w�fe at w�ll." "No one," he adds,
"can now justly qu�bble at a def�c�ency of matr�mon�al vom�tor�es."

Yet, accord�ng to th�s law, �t �s not even poss�ble for a w�fe to obta�n a
d�vorce for her husband's adultery, unless he �s also cruel or deserts
her. At f�rst "cruelty" meant phys�cal cruelty and of a ser�ous k�nd. But
�n course of t�me the mean�ng of the word was extended to pa�n
�nfl�cted on the m�nd, and now coldness and neglect may almost of
themselves const�tute cruelty, though the Engl�sh court has
somet�mes had the greatest hes�tat�on �n accept�ng the most
atroc�ous forms of ref�ned cruelty, because �t �nvolved no "phys�cal"
element. "The t�me may very reasonably be looked forward to,
however," a legal wr�ter has stated (Montmorency, "The Chang�ng
Status of a Marr�ed Woman," Law Quarterly Rev�ew, Apr�l, 1897),
"when almost any act of m�sconduct w�ll, �n �tself, be cons�dered to
convey such mental agony to the �nnocent party as to const�tute the
cruelty requ�s�te under the Act of 1857." (The quest�on of cruelty �s
fully d�scussed �n J. R. B�shop's Commentar�es on Marr�age, D�vorce
and Separat�on, 1891, vol. �, Ch. XLIX; cf. Howard, op. c�t., vol. ��, p.
111).

There can be l�ttle doubt, however, that cruelty alone �s a reasonable
cause for d�vorce. In many Amer�can States, where the fac�l�t�es for
d�vorce are much greater than �n England, cruelty �s recogn�zed as
�tself suff�c�ent cause, whether the w�fe or the husband �s the
compla�nant. The acts of cruelty alleged have somet�mes been
seem�ngly very tr�v�al. Thus d�vorces have been pronounced �n
Amer�ca on the ground of the "cruel and �nhuman conduct" of a w�fe
who fa�led to sew her husband's buttons on, or because a w�fe
"struck pla�nt�ff a v�olent blow w�th her bustle," or because a husband
does not cut h�s toe-na�ls, or because "dur�ng our whole marr�ed l�fe
my husband has never offered to take me out r�d�ng. Th�s has been a
source of great mental suffer�ng and �njury." In many other cases, �t
must be added, the cruelty �nfl�cted by the husband, even by the w�fe



—for though usually, �t �s not always, the husband who �s the brute—
�s of an atroc�ous and heart-rend�ng character (Report on Marr�age
and D�vorce �n the Un�ted States, �ssued by Hon. Carroll D. Wr�ght,
Comm�ss�oner of Labor, 1889). But even �n many of the apparently
tr�v�al cases—as of a husband who w�ll not wash, and a w�fe who �s
constantly ev�nc�ng a hasty temper—�t must be adm�tted that
c�rcumstances wh�ch, �n the more ord�nary relat�onsh�ps of l�fe may
be tolerated, become �ntolerable �n the �nt�mate relat�onsh�p of sexual
un�on. As a matter of fact, �t has been found by careful �nvest�gat�on
that the Amer�can courts we�gh well the cases that come before
them, and are not careless �n the grant�ng of decrees of d�vorce.

In 1859 an exaggerated �mportance was attached to the gross
reasons for d�vorce, to the neglect of subtle but equally fatal
�mped�ments to the cont�nuance of marr�age. Th�s was po�nted out by
Gladstone, who was opposed to mak�ng adultery a cause of d�vorce
at all. "We have many causes," he sa�d, "more fatal to the great
obl�gat�on of marr�age, as d�sease, �d�ocy, cr�me �nvolv�ng
pun�shment for l�fe." Nowadays we are beg�nn�ng to recogn�ze not
only such causes as these, but others of a far more �nt�mate
character wh�ch, as M�lton long ago real�zed, cannot be embod�ed �n
statutes, or pleaded �n law courts. The matr�mon�al bond �s not
merely a phys�cal un�on, and we have to learn that, as the author of
The Quest�on of Engl�sh D�vorce (p. 49) remarks, "other than
phys�cal d�vergenc�es are, �n fact, by far the most �mportant of the
or�g�nat�ng causes of matr�mon�al d�saster."

In England and Wales more husbands than w�ves pet�t�on for
d�vorce, the w�ves who pet�t�on be�ng about 40 per cent, of the
whole. D�vorces are �ncreas�ng, though the number �s not large, �n
1907 about 1,300, of whom less than half remarr�ed. The �nadequacy
of the d�vorce law �s shown by the fact that dur�ng the same year
about 7,000 orders for jud�c�al separat�on were �ssued by
mag�strates. These separat�on orders not only do not g�ve the r�ght to
remarry, but they make �t �mposs�ble to obta�n d�vorce. They are, �n
effect, an off�c�al perm�ss�on to form relat�onsh�ps outs�de State
marr�age.



In the Un�ted States dur�ng the years 1887-1906 nearly 40 per cent,
of the d�vorces granted were for "desert�on," wh�ch �s var�ously
�nterpreted �n d�fferent States, and must often mean a separat�on by
mutual consent. Of the rema�nder, 19 per cent, were for
unfa�thfulness, and the same proport�on for cruelty; but wh�le the
d�vorces granted to husbands for the �nf�del�ty of the�r w�ves are
nearly three t�mes as great proport�onately as those granted to w�ves
for the�r husband's adultery, w�th regard to cruelty �t �s the reverse,
w�ves obta�n�ng 27 per cent, of the�r d�vorces on that ground and
husbands only 10 per cent.

In Pruss�a d�vorce �s �ncreas�ng. In 1907 there were e�ght thousand
d�vorces, the cause �n half the cases be�ng adultery, and �n about a
thousand cases mal�c�ous desert�on. In cases of desert�on the
husbands were the gu�lty part�es nearly tw�ce as often as the w�ves,
�n cases of adultery only a f�fth to an e�ghth part.

There cannot be the sl�ghtest doubt that the d�ff�culty, the confus�on,
the �ncons�stency, and the flagrant �ndecency wh�ch surround d�vorce
and the methods of secur�ng �t are due solely and ent�rely to the
subtle pers�stence of trad�t�ons based, on the one hand, on the
Canon law doctr�nes of the �nd�ssolub�l�ty of marr�age and the s�n of
sexual �ntercourse outs�de marr�age, and, on the other hand, on the
pr�m�t�ve �dea of marr�age as a contract wh�ch econom�cally
subord�nates the w�fe to the husband and renders her person, or at
all events her guard�ansh�p, h�s property. It �s only when we real�ze
how deeply these trad�t�ons have become embedded �n the rel�g�ous,
legal, soc�al and sent�mental l�fe of Europe that we can understand
how �t �s that barbar�c not�ons of marr�age and d�vorce can to-day
subs�st �n a stage of c�v�l�zat�on wh�ch has, �n many respects,
advanced beyond such not�ons.

The Canon law concept�on of the abstract rel�g�ous sanct�ty of
matr�mony, when transferred to the moral sphere, makes a breach of
the marr�age relat�onsh�p seem a publ�c wrong; the concept�on of the
contract�ve subord�nat�on of the w�fe makes such a breach on her
part, and even, by transference of �deas, on h�s part, seem a pr�vate



wrong. These two �deas of wrong �ncoherently flour�sh s�de by s�de �n
the vulgar m�nd, even to-day.

The econom�c subord�nat�on of the w�fe as a spec�es of property
s�gn�f�cantly comes �nto v�ew when we f�nd that a husband can cla�m,
and often secure, large sums of money from the man who sexually
approaches h�s property, by such trespass damag�ng �t �n �ts master's
eyes.[339] To a psycholog�st �t would be obv�ous that a husband who
has lacked the sk�ll so to ga�n and to hold h�s w�fe's love and respect
that �t �s not perfectly easy and natural to her to reject the advances
of any other man owes at least as much damages to her as she or
her partner owes to h�m; wh�le �f the fa�lure �s really on her s�de, �f
she �s so �ncapable of respond�ng to love and trust and so easy a
prey to an outs�der, then surely the husband, far from w�sh�ng for any
money compensat�on, should cons�der h�mself more than fully
compensated by be�ng del�vered from the necess�ty of support�ng
such a woman. In the absence of any false trad�t�ons that would be
obv�ous. It m�ght not, �ndeed, be unreasonable that a husband
should pay heav�ly �n order to free h�mself from a w�fe whom,
ev�dently, he has made a ser�ous m�stake �n choos�ng. But to orda�n
that a man should actually be �ndemn�f�ed because he has shown
h�mself �ncapable of w�nn�ng a woman's love �s an �dea that could not
occur �n a c�v�l�zed soc�ety that was not tw�sted by �nher�ted
prejud�ce.[340] Yet as matters are to-day there are c�v�l�zed countr�es
�n wh�ch �t �s legally poss�ble for a husband to enter a prayer for
damages aga�nst h�s w�fe's paramour �n comb�nat�on w�th e�ther a
pet�t�on for jud�c�al separat�on or for d�ssolut�on of wedlock. In th�s
way adultery �s not a cr�me but a pr�vate �njury.[341]

At the same t�me, however, the �nfluence of Canon law comes
�ncons�stently to the surface and asserts that a breach of matr�mony
�s a publ�c wrong, a s�n transformed by the State �nto someth�ng
almost or qu�te l�ke a cr�me. Th�s �s clearly �nd�cated by the fact that
�n some countr�es the adulterer �s l�able to �mpr�sonment, a l�ab�l�ty
scarcely nowadays carr�ed �nto pract�ce. But exactly the same �dea �s
beaut�fully �llustrated by the doctr�ne of "collus�on," wh�ch, �n theory,
�s st�ll str�ctly observed �n many countr�es. Accord�ng to the doctr�ne



of "collus�on" the cond�t�ons necessary to make the d�vorce poss�ble
must on no account be secured by mutual agreement. In pract�ce �t
�s �mposs�ble to prevent more or less collus�on, but �f proved �n court
�t const�tutes an absolute �mped�ment to the grant�ng of a d�vorce,
however just and �mperat�ve the demand for d�vorce may be.

The Engl�sh D�vorce Act of 1857 refused d�vorce when there was
collus�on, as well as when there was any countercharge aga�nst the
pet�t�oner, and the Matr�mon�al Causes Act of 1860 prov�ded the
mach�nery for guarantee�ng these bars to d�vorce. Th�s quest�on of
collus�on �s d�scussed by G. P. B�shop (op. c�t., vol. ��, Ch. IX).
"However just a cause may be," B�shop remarks, "�f part�es collude �n
�ts management, so that �n real fact both part�es are pla�nt�ffs, wh�le
by the record the one appears as pla�nt�ff and the other as
defendant, �t cannot go forward. All conduct of th�s sort, d�sturb�ng to
the course of just�ce, falls w�th�n the general �dea of fraud on the
court. Such �s the doctr�ne �n pr�nc�ple everywhere."

It �s qu�te ev�dent that from the soc�al or the moral po�nt of v�ew, �t �s
best that when a husband and w�fe can no longer l�ve together, they
should part am�cably, and �n harmon�ous agreement effect all the
arrangements rendered necessary by the�r separat�on. The law
r�d�culously forb�ds them to do so, and declares that they must not
part at all unless they are w�ll�ng to part as enem�es. In order to
reach a st�ll lower depth of absurd�ty and �mmoral�ty the law goes on
to say that �f as a matter of fact they have succeeded �n becom�ng
enem�es to each other to such an extent that each has wrongs to
plead aga�nst the other party they cannot be d�vorced at all![342] That
�s to say that when a marr�ed couple have reached a degree of
separat�on wh�ch makes �t �mperat�vely necessary, not merely �n the�r
own �nterests but �n the moral �nterests of soc�ety, that they should
be separated and the�r relat�ons to other part�es concerned
regular�zed, then they must on no account be separated.

It �s clear how these prov�s�ons of the law are totally opposed to the
demands of reason and moral�ty. Yet at the same t�me �t �s equally
clear how no efforts of the lawyers, however sk�lful or humane those
efforts may be, can br�ng the present law �nto harmony w�th the



demands of modern c�v�l�zat�on. It �s not the lawyers who are at fault;
they have done the�r best, and, �n England, �t �s ent�rely ow�ng to the
sk�lful and caut�ous way �n wh�ch the judges have so far as poss�ble
pressed the law �nto harmony w�th modern needs, that our
ant�quated d�vorce laws have surv�ved at all. It �s the system wh�ch �s
wrong. That system �s the �lleg�t�mate outgrowth of the Canon law
wh�ch grew up around concept�ons long s�nce dead. It �nvolves the
plac�ng of the person who �mper�ls the theoret�cal �nd�ssolub�l�ty of
the matr�mon�al bond �n the pos�t�on of a cr�m�nal, now that he can no
longer be publ�cly condemned as a s�nner. To a�d and abet that
cr�m�nal �s �tself an offence, and the a�der and abettor of the cr�m�nal
must, therefore, be �nconsequently pun�shed by the cur�ous method
of refra�n�ng from pun�sh�ng the cr�m�nal. We do not openly assert
that the defendant �n a d�vorce case �s a cr�m�nal; that would be to
render the absurd�ty of �t too obv�ous, and, moreover, would be
hardly cons�stent w�th the perm�ss�on to cla�m damages wh�ch �s
based on a d�fferent �dea. We hover uncerta�nly between two
concept�ons of d�vorce, both of them bad, each �ncons�stent w�th the
other, and ne�ther of them capable of be�ng pushed to �ts log�cal
conclus�ons.

The result �s that �f a perfectly v�rtuous marr�ed couple comes
forward to cla�m d�vorce, they are told that �t �s out of the quest�on,
for �n such a case there must be a "defendant." They are to be
pun�shed for the�r v�rtue. If each comm�ts adultery and they aga�n
come forward to cla�m d�vorce, they are told that �t �s st�ll out of the
quest�on, for there must be a "pla�nt�ff." Before they were pun�shed
for the�r v�rtue; now they are to be pun�shed �n exactly the same way
for the�r lack of �t. The couple must humor the law by adopt�ng a
course of act�on wh�ch may be utterly repugnant to both. If only the
w�fe alone w�ll comm�t adultery, �f only the husband w�ll comm�t
adultery and also �nfl�ct some act of cruelty upon h�s w�fe, �f the
�nnocent party w�ll descend to the degradat�on of employ�ng
detect�ves and hunt�ng up w�tnesses, the law �s at the�r feet and
hastens to accord to both part�es the perm�ss�on to remarry.
Prov�ded, of course, that the part�es have arranged th�s w�thout
"collus�on." That �s to say that our law, w�th �ts eccles�ast�cal



trad�t�ons beh�nd �t, says to the w�fe: Be a s�nner, or to the husband:
Be a s�nner and a cr�m�nal—then we w�ll do all you w�sh. The law
puts a prem�um on s�n and on cr�me. In order to p�le absurd�ty on
absurd�ty �t cla�ms that th�s �s done �n the cause of "publ�c moral�ty."
To those who accept th�s po�nt of v�ew �t seems that the sweep�ng
away of d�vorce laws would underm�ne the bases of moral�ty. Yet
there can be l�ttle doubt that the sooner such "moral�ty" �s
underm�ned, and �ndeed utterly destroyed, the better �t w�ll be for true
moral�ty.

There �s an �nfluent�al movement �n England for the reform of
d�vorce, on the grounds that the present law �s unjust, �llog�cal, and
�mmoral, represented by the D�vorce Law Reform Un�on. Even the
former pres�dent of the D�vorce Court, Lord Gorell, declared from the
bench �n 1906 that the Engl�sh law produces deplorable results, and
�s "full of �ncons�stenc�es, anomal�es and �nequal�t�es, amount�ng
almost to absurd�t�es." The po�nts �n the law wh�ch have aroused
most protest, as be�ng most beh�nd the law of other nat�ons, are the
great expense of d�vorce, the �nequal�ty of the sexes, the fa�lure to
grant d�vorces for desert�on and �n cases of hopeless �nsan�ty, and
the fa�lure of separat�on orders to enable the separated part�es to
marry aga�n. Separat�on orders are granted by mag�strates for
cruelty, adultery, and desert�on. Th�s "separat�on" �s really the d�rect
descendant of the Canon law d�vorce a mensa et thoro, and the
�nab�l�ty to marry wh�ch �t �nvolves �s merely a surv�val of the Canon
law trad�t�on. At the present t�me mag�strates—exerc�s�ng the�r
d�scret�on, �t �s adm�tted, �n a careful and prudent manner—�ssue
some 7,000 separat�on orders annually, so that every year the
populat�on �s �ncreased by 14,000 �nd�v�duals mostly �n the age of
sexual v�gor, and some l�ttle more than ch�ldren, who are forb�dden
by law to form legal marr�ages. They contr�bute powerfully to the
great forward movement wh�ch, as was shown �n the prev�ous
chapter, marks the moral�ty of our age. But �t �s h�ghly undes�rable
that free marr�ages should be formed, helplessly, by couples who
have no cho�ce �n the matter, for �t �s unl�kely that under such
c�rcumstances any h�gh level of personal respons�b�l�ty can be
reached. The matter could be eas�ly remed�ed by dropp�ng



altogether a Canon law trad�t�on wh�ch no longer has any v�tal�ty or
mean�ng, and g�v�ng to the mag�strate's separat�on order the force of
a decree of d�vorce.

New Zealand and the Austral�an colon�es, led by V�ctor�a �n 1889,
have passed d�vorce laws wh�ch, wh�le more or less framed on the
Engl�sh model, represent a d�st�nct advance. Thus �n New Zealand
the grounds for d�vorce are adultery on e�ther s�de, w�lful desert�on,
hab�tual drunkenness, and conv�ct�on to �mpr�sonment for a term of
years.

It �s natural that an Engl�shman should feel acutely sens�t�ve to th�s
blot �n the law of England and des�re the speedy d�sappearance of a
system so open to scath�ng sarcasm. It �s natural that every humane
person should grow �mpat�ent of the spectacle of so many bl�ghted
l�ves, of so much m�sery �nfl�cted on �nnocent persons—and on
persons who even when techn�cally gu�lty are often the v�ct�ms of
unnatural c�rcumstances—by the pers�stence of a med�æval system
of eccles�ast�cal tyranny and �nqu�s�tor�al �nsolence �nto an age when
sexual relat�onsh�ps are becom�ng regarded as the sacred secret of
the persons �nt�mately concerned, and when more and more we rely
on the respons�b�l�ty of the �nd�v�dual �n mak�ng and ma�nta�n�ng such
relat�onsh�ps.

When, however, we refra�n from concentrat�ng our attent�on on
part�cular countr�es and embrace the general movement of
c�v�l�zat�on �n the matter of d�vorce dur�ng recent t�mes, there cannot
be the sl�ghtest doubt as to the d�rect�on of that movement. England
was a p�oneer �n the movement half a century ago, and to-day every
c�v�l�zed country �s mov�ng �n the same d�rect�on. France broke w�th
the old eccles�ast�cal trad�t�on of the �nd�ssolub�l�ty of matr�mony �n
1885 by a d�vorce law �n some respects very reasonable. The w�fe
may obta�n a d�vorce on an equal�ty w�th the husband (though she �s
l�able to �mpr�sonment for adultery), the co-respondent occup�es a
very subord�nate pos�t�on �n adultery charges, and fac�l�ty �s offered
for d�vorce on the ground of s�mple �njures graves (exclud�ng as far
as poss�ble mere �ncompat�b�l�ty of temper), wh�le the judge has the
power, wh�ch he often successfully exerts, to effect a reconc�l�at�on �n



pr�vate or to grant a decree w�thout publ�c tr�al. The �nfluence of
France has doubtless been �nfluent�al �n mould�ng the d�vorce laws of
the other Lat�n countr�es.

In Pruss�a an enl�ghtened d�vorce law formerly preva�led by wh�ch �t
was poss�ble for a couple to separate w�thout scandal when �t was
clearly shown that they could not l�ve together �n agreement. But the
German Code of 1900 �ntroduced prov�s�ons as regards d�vorce
wh�ch—wh�le �n some respects more l�beral than those of the Engl�sh
law, espec�ally by perm�tt�ng d�vorce for desert�on and �nsan�ty—are,
on the whole, retrograde as compared w�th the earl�er Pruss�an law
and place the matter on a cruder and more brutal bas�s. For two
years after the Code came �nto operat�ons the number of d�vorces
sank; after that the publ�c and the courts adapted themselves to the
new prov�s�ons (more espec�ally one wh�ch allowed d�vorce for
ser�ous neglect of conjugal dut�es) and the number of d�vorces
began to �ncrease w�th great rap�d�ty. "But," remarks H�rschfeld, "how
pa�nful �t has now become to read d�vorce cases! One s�de abuses
the other, makes accusat�ons of the grossest character, employs
detect�ves to obta�n the necessary proofs of 'd�shonorable and
�mmoral conduct,' whereas, before, both part�es real�zed that they
had been dece�ved �n each other, that they fa�led to su�t each other,
and that they could no longer l�ve together. Thus we see that the
narrow�ng of �nd�v�dual respons�b�l�ty �n sexual matters has not only
had no pract�cal effect, but leads to �njur�ous results of a ser�ous
k�nd."[343] In England a s�m�lar state of th�ngs has preva�led ever
s�nce d�vorce was establ�shed, but �t seems to have become too
fam�l�ar to exc�te e�ther pa�n or d�sgust. Yet, as Adner has po�nted
out,[344] �t has moved �n a d�rect�on contrary to the general tendency
of c�v�l�zat�on, not only by �ncreas�ng the �nqu�s�tor�al author�ty of
publ�c courts but by emphas�z�ng merely external causes of d�vorce
and abol�sh�ng the more subtle �nternal causes wh�ch constantly
grow �n �mportance w�th the ref�nement of c�v�l�zat�on.

In Austr�a unt�l recent years, Canon law ruled absolutely, and
matr�mony was �nd�ssoluble, as �t st�ll rema�ns for the Cathol�c
populat�on. The results as regards matr�mon�al happ�ness were �n
the h�ghest degree deplorable. Half a century ago Gross-Hoff�nger



�nvest�gated the mar�tal happ�ness of 100 V�ennese couples of all
soc�al classes, w�thout cho�ce of cases, and presented the results �n
deta�l. He found that 48 couples were pos�t�vely unhappy, only 16
were undoubtedly happy, and even among these there was only one
case �n wh�ch happ�ness resulted from mutual fa�thfulness,
happ�ness �n the other cases be�ng only atta�ned by sett�ng as�de the
quest�on of f�del�ty.[345] Th�s p�cture, �t �s to be hoped, no longer
rema�ns true. There �s an �nfluent�al Austr�an Marr�age Reform
Assoc�at�on, publ�sh�ng a journal called D�e Fessel, or The Fetter.
"One was cha�ned to another," we are told. "In certa�n c�rcumstances
th�s must have been the worst and most tortur�ng penalty of all. The
most b�zarre and repuls�ve coupl�ngs took place. There were, �t �s
true, many affect�onate compan�onsh�ps of the cha�n. But there were
many more wh�ch �nfl�cted an etern�ty of suffer�ng upon one of the
pa�r." Th�s quotat�on, �t must be added, has noth�ng to do w�th what
the Canon�sts, borrow�ng the techn�cal term for a pr�soner's
shackles, suggest�vely termed the v�nculum matr�mon��; �t was wr�tten
many years ago concern�ng the galleys of the old French conv�ct
system. It �s, however, recalled to one's m�nd by the t�tle wh�ch the
Austr�an Marr�age Reform Assoc�at�on has g�ven to �ts off�c�al organ.

Russ�a, where the marr�age laws are arranged by the Holy Synod
a�ded by jur�sts, stands almost alone among the great countr�es �n
the reasonable s�mpl�c�ty of �ts d�vorce prov�s�ons. Before 1907
d�vorce was very d�ff�cult to obta�n �n Russ�a, but �n that year �t
became poss�ble for a marr�ed couple to separate by mutual consent
and after l�v�ng apart for a year to become thereby ent�tled to a
d�vorce enabl�ng them to remarry. Th�s prov�s�on �s �n accordance
w�th the humane concept�on of the sexual relat�onsh�p wh�ch has
always tended to preva�l �n Russ�a, wh�ther, �t must be remembered,
the stern and unnatural �deals of compulsory cel�bacy cher�shed by
the Western Church never completely penetrated; the clergy of the
Eastern Church are marr�ed, though the marr�age must take place
before they enter the pr�esthood, and they could not sympath�ze w�th
the ant�-sexual tone of the marr�age regulat�ons la�d down by the
cel�bate clergy of the west.



Sw�tzerland, aga�n, wh�ch has been regarded as the pol�t�cal
laboratory of Europe, also stands apart �n the l�beral�ty of �ts d�vorce
leg�slat�on. A renewable d�vorce for two years may be obta�ned �n
Sw�tzerland when there are "c�rcumstances wh�ch ser�ously affect
the ma�ntenance of the conjugal t�e." To the Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg, f�nally, belongs the honor of hav�ng f�rmly ma�nta�ned
throughout the great pr�nc�ple of d�vorce by mutual consent under
legal cond�t�ons, as establ�shed by Napoleon �n h�s Code of 1803.
The smaller countr�es generally are �n advance of the large �n
matters of d�vorce law. The Norweg�an law �s l�beral. The new
Rouman�an Code perm�ts d�vorce by mutual consent, prov�ded both
parents grant equal shares of the�r property to the ch�ldren. The l�ttle
pr�nc�pal�ty of Monaco has recently �ntroduced the reasonable
prov�s�on of grant�ng d�vorce for, among other causes, alcohol�sm,
syph�l�s, and ep�lepsy, so protect�ng the future race.

Outs�de Europe the most �nstruct�ve example of the tendency of
d�vorce �s undoubtedly furn�shed by the Un�ted States of Amer�ca.
The d�vorce laws of the States are ma�nly on a Pur�tan�c bas�s, and
they reta�n not only the Pur�tan�c love of �nd�v�dual freedom but the
Pur�tan�c prec�s�an�sm.[346] In some States, notably Iowa, the statute-
makers have been constantly engaged �n adopt�ng, chang�ng,
abrogat�ng and re-enact�ng the prov�s�ons of the�r d�vorce laws, and
Howard has shown how much confus�on and awkwardness ar�se by
such perpetual leg�slat�ve f�ddl�ng over small deta�ls.

Th�s restless prec�s�an�sm has somewhat d�sgu�sed the generally
broad and l�beral tendency of marr�age law �n Amer�ca, and has
encouraged fore�gn cr�t�c�sm of Amer�can soc�al �nst�tut�ons. As a
matter of fact the prevalence of d�vorce �n Amer�ca �s enormously
exaggerated. The proport�on of d�vorced persons �n the populat�on
appears to be less than one per cent., and, contrary to a frequent
assert�on, �t �s by no means the rule for d�vorced persons to remarry
�mmed�ately. Tak�ng �nto account the spec�al cond�t�ons of l�fe �n the
Un�ted States the prevalence of d�vorce �s small and �ts character by
no means reveals a low grade moral�ty. An �mpart�al and competent
cr�t�c of the Amer�can people, Professor Münsterberg, remarks that
the real ground wh�ch ma�nly leads to d�vorce �n the Un�ted States—



not the mere legal pretexts made compulsory by the prec�s�an�sm of
the law—�s the h�ghly eth�cal object�on to cont�nu�ng externally �n a
marr�age wh�ch has ceased to be sp�r�tually congen�al. "It �s the
women espec�ally," he says, "and generally the very best women,
who prefer to take the step, w�th all the hardsh�ps wh�ch �t �nvolves,
to prolong�ng a marr�age wh�ch �s sp�r�tually hypocr�t�cal and
�mmoral."[347]

The people of the Un�ted States, above all others, cher�sh �deals of
�nd�v�dual�sm; they are also the people among whom, above all
others, there �s the greatest amount of what Re�bmayr calls "blood-
chaos." Under such c�rcumstances the d�ff�cult�es of conjugal l�fe are
necessar�ly at a max�mum, and marr�age un�on �s l�able to subtle
�mped�ments wh�ch must forever elude the statute-book.[348] There
can be l�ttle doubt that the pract�cal sagac�ty of the Amer�can people
w�ll enable them sooner or later to recogn�ze th�s fact, and that f�nally
fulf�ll�ng the Pur�tan�c dr�ft of the�r d�vorce leg�slat�on—as
foreshadowed �n �ts outcome by M�lton—they w�ll agree to trust the�r
own c�t�zens w�th the respons�b�l�ty of dec�d�ng so pr�vate a matter as
the�r conjugal relat�onsh�ps, w�th, of course, author�ty �n the courts to
see that no �njust�ce �s comm�tted. It �s, �ndeed, surpr�s�ng that the
Amer�can people, usually �ntolerant of State �nterference, should �n
th�s matter so long have tolerated such �nterference �n so pr�vate a
matter.

The movement of d�vorce �s not conf�ned to Chr�stendom; �t �s a mark
of modern c�v�l�zat�on. In Japan the proport�on of d�vorces �s h�gher
than �n any other country, not exclud�ng the Un�ted States.[349] The
most v�gorous and progress�ve countr�es are those that �ns�st most
f�rmly on the pur�ty of sexual un�ons. In the Un�ted States �t was
po�nted out many years ago that d�vorce �s most prevalent where the
standard of educat�on and moral�ty �s h�ghest. It was the New
England States, w�th strong Pur�tan�c trad�t�ons of moral freedom,
wh�ch took the lead �n grant�ng fac�l�ty to d�vorce. The d�vorce
movement �s not, as some have fool�shly supposed, a movement
mak�ng for �mmoral�ty.[350] Immoral�ty �s the �nev�table
accompan�ment of �nd�ssoluble marr�age; the emphas�s on the



sanct�ty of a merely formal un�on d�scourages the growth of moral
respons�b�l�ty as regards the hypothet�cally unholy un�ons wh�ch grow
up beneath �ts shadow. To �ns�st, on the other hand, by establ�sh�ng
fac�l�ty of d�vorce, that sexual un�ons shall be real, �s to work �n the
cause of moral�ty. The lands �n wh�ch d�vorce by mutual consent has
preva�led longest are probably among the most, and not the least,
moral of lands.

Surpr�se has been expressed that although d�vorce by mutual
consent commended �tself as an obv�ously just and reasonable
measure two thousand years ago to the legally-m�nded Romans that
solut�on has even yet been so rarely atta�ned by modern states.[351]

Wherever soc�ety �s establ�shed on a sol�dly organ�zed bas�s and the
cla�ms of reason and human�ty rece�ve due cons�derat�on—even
when the general level of c�v�l�zat�on �s not �n every respect h�gh—
there we f�nd a tendency to d�vorce by mutual consent.



In Japan, accord�ng to the new C�v�l Code, much as �n anc�ent
Rome, marr�age �s effected by g�v�ng not�ce of the fact to the
reg�strar �n the presence of two w�tnesses, and w�th the consent (�n
the case of young couples) of the heads of the�r fam�l�es. There may
be a ceremony, but �t �s not demanded by the law. D�vorce �s effected
�n exactly the same way, by s�mply hav�ng the reg�strat�on cancelled,
prov�ded both husband and w�fe are over twenty-f�ve years of age.
For younger couples unhapp�ly marr�ed, and for cases �n wh�ch
mutual consent cannot be obta�ned, jud�c�al d�vorce ex�sts. Th�s �s
granted for var�ous spec�f�c causes, of wh�ch the most �mportant �s
"grave �nsult, such as to render l�v�ng together unbearable" (Ernest
W. Clement, "The New Woman �n Japan," Amer�can Journal
Soc�ology, March, 1903). Such a system, l�ke so much else ach�eved
by Japanese organ�zat�on, seems reasonable, guarded, and
effect�ve.

In the very d�fferent and far more anc�ent marr�age system of Ch�na,
d�vorce by mutual consent �s equally well-establ�shed. Such d�vorce
by mutual consent takes place for �ncompat�b�l�ty of temperament, or
when both husband and w�fe des�re �t. There are, however, var�ous
ant�quated and pecul�ar prov�s�ons �n the Ch�nese marr�age laws,
and d�vorce �s compulsory for the w�fe's adultery or ser�ous phys�cal
�njur�es �nfl�cted by e�ther party on the other. (The marr�age laws of
Ch�na are fully set forth by Paul d'Enjoy, La Revue, Sept. 1, 1905.)

Among the Esk�mo (who, as readers of Nansen's fasc�nat�ng books
on the�r morals w�ll know, are �n some respects a h�ghly soc�al�zed
people) the sexes are absolutely equal, marr�ages are perfectly free,
and separat�on �s equally free. The result �s that there are no
uncongen�al un�ons, and that no unpleasant word �s heard between
man and w�fe (Stefánsson, Harper's Magaz�ne, Nov., 1908).

Among the anc�ent Welsh, women, both before and after marr�age,
enjoyed great freedom, far more than was afforded e�ther by
Chr�st�an�ty or the Engl�sh Common law. "Pract�cally e�ther husband
or w�fe could separate when e�ther one or both chose" (Rhys and
Brynmor-Jones, The Welsh People, p. 214). It was so also �n anc�ent



Ireland. Women held a very h�gh pos�t�on, and the marr�age t�e was
very free, so as to be pract�cally, �t would appear, d�ssoluble by
mutual consent. So far as the Brehon laws show, says G�nnell (The
Brehon Laws, p. 212), "the marr�age relat�on was extremely loose,
and d�vorce was as easy, and could be obta�ned on as sl�ght ground,
as �s now the case �n some of the States of the Amer�can Un�on. It
appears to have been obta�ned more eas�ly by the w�fe than by the
husband. When obta�ned on her pet�t�on, she took away w�th her all
the property she had brought her husband, all her husband had
settled upon her on the�r marr�age, and �n add�t�on so much of her
husband's property as her �ndustry appeared to have ent�tled her to."

Even �n early French h�story we f�nd that d�vorce by mutual consent
was very common. It was suff�c�ent to prepare �n dupl�cate a formal
document to th�s effect: "S�nce between N. and h�s w�fe there �s
d�scord �nstead of char�ty accord�ng to God, and that �n consequence
�t �s �mposs�ble for them to l�ve together, �t has pleased both to
separate, and they have accord�ngly done so." Each of the part�es
was thus free e�ther to ret�re �nto a clo�ster or to contract another
un�on (E. de la Bedoll�ère, H�sto�re des Mœurs des França�s, vol. �, p.
317). Such a pract�ce, however �t m�ght accord w�th the germ�nal
pr�nc�ple of consent embod�ed �n the Canon law, was far too opposed
to the eccles�ast�cal doctr�ne of the sacramental �nd�ssolub�l�ty of
matr�mony to be permanently allowed, and �t was completely
crushed out.

The fact that we so rarely f�nd d�vorce by mutual consent �n
Chr�stendom unt�l the beg�nn�ng of the n�neteenth century, that then �t
requ�red a man of stupendous and revolut�onary gen�us l�ke
Napoleon to re�ntroduce �t, and that even he was unable to do so
effectually, �s clearly due to the �mmense v�ctory wh�ch the ascet�c
sp�r�t of Chr�st�an�ty, as f�rmly embod�ed �n the Canon law, had ga�ned
over the souls and bod�es of men. So subjugated were European
trad�t�ons and �nst�tut�ons by th�s sp�r�t that even the volcan�c
emot�onal upr�s�ng of the Reformat�on, as we have seen, could not
shake �t off. When Protestant States naturally resumed the control of
secular affa�rs wh�ch had been absorbed by the Church, and rescued
from eccles�ast�cal hands those th�ngs wh�ch belonged to the sphere



of the �nd�v�dual consc�ence, �t m�ght have seemed that marr�age and
d�vorce would have been among the f�rst concerns to be thus
transferred. Yet, as we know, England was about as much enslaved
to the sp�r�t and even the letter of Canon law �n the n�neteenth as �n
the fourteenth century, and even to-day Engl�sh law, though no
longer supported by the feel�ng of the masses, cl�ngs to the same
trad�t�ons.

There seems to be l�ttle doubt, however, that the modern movement
for d�vorce must �nev�tably tend to reach the goal of separat�on by
the w�ll of both part�es, or, under proper cond�t�ons and restr�ct�ons,
by the w�ll of one party. It now requ�res the w�ll of two persons to form
a marr�age; law �ns�sts on that cond�t�on.[352] It �s log�cal as well as
just that law should take the next step �nvolved by the h�stor�cal
evolut�on of marr�age, and equally �ns�st that �t requ�res the w�ll of two
persons to ma�nta�n a marr�age. Th�s solut�on �s, w�thout doubt, the
only way of del�verance from the crud�t�es, the �ndecenc�es, the
�nextr�cable complex�t�es wh�ch are �ntroduced �nto law by the va�n
attempt to foresee �n deta�l all the poss�b�l�t�es of conjugal
d�sharmony wh�ch may ar�se under the cond�t�ons of modern
c�v�l�zat�on. It �s, moreover, we may rest assured, the only solut�on
wh�ch the grow�ng modern sense of personal respons�b�l�ty �n sexual
matters traced �n the prev�ous chapter—the respons�b�l�ty of women
as well as of men—w�ll be content to accept.

The subtle and complex character of the sexual relat�onsh�ps �n a
h�gh c�v�l�zat�on and the unhappy results of the�r State regulat�on
were well expressed by W�lhelm von Humboldt �n h�s Ideen zu e�nen
Versuch d�e Grenzen der W�rksamke�t des Staates zu best�mmen, so
long ago as 1792. "A un�on so closely all�ed w�th the very nature of
the respect�ve �nd�v�duals must be attended w�th the most hurtful
consequences when the State attempts to regulate �t by law, or,
through the force of �ts �nst�tut�ons, to make �t repose on anyth�ng
save s�mple �ncl�nat�on. When we remember, moreover, that the
State can only contemplate the f�nal results of such regulat�ons on
the race, we shall be st�ll more ready to adm�t the just�ce of th�s
conclus�on. It may reasonably be argued that a sol�c�tude for the race
only conducts to the same results as the h�ghest sol�c�tude for the



most beaut�ful development of the �nner man. For, after careful
observat�on, �t has been found that the un�nterrupted un�on of one
man w�th one woman �s most benef�c�al to the race, and �t �s l�kew�se
unden�able that no other un�on spr�ngs from true, natural,
harmon�ous love. And further, �t may be observed, that such love
leads to the same results as those very relat�ons wh�ch law and
custom tend to establ�sh. The rad�cal error seems to be that the law
commands; whereas such a relat�on cannot mould �tself accord�ng to
external arrangements, but depends wholly on �ncl�nat�on; and
wherever coerc�on or gu�dance comes �nto coll�s�on w�th �ncl�nat�on,
they d�vert �t st�ll farther from the proper path. Wherefore �t appears
to me that the State should not only loosen the bonds �n th�s �nstance
and leave ampler freedom to the c�t�zen, but that �t should ent�rely
w�thdraw �ts act�ve sol�c�tude from the �nst�tut�on of marr�age, and,
both generally and �n �ts part�cular mod�f�cat�ons, should rather leave
�t wholly to the free cho�ce of the �nd�v�duals, and the var�ous
contracts they may enter �nto w�th respect to �t. I should not be
deterred from the adopt�on of th�s pr�nc�ple by the fear that all fam�ly
relat�ons m�ght be d�sturbed, for, although such a fear m�ght be
just�f�ed by cons�derat�ons of part�cular c�rcumstances and local�t�es,
�t could not fa�rly be enterta�ned �n an �nqu�ry �nto the nature of men
and States �n general. For exper�ence frequently conv�nces us that
just where law has �mposed no fetters, moral�ty most surely b�nds;
the �dea of external coerc�on �s one ent�rely fore�gn to an �nst�tut�on
wh�ch, l�ke marr�age, reposes only on �ncl�nat�on and an �nward
sense of duty; and the results of such coerc�ve �nst�tut�ons do not at
all correspond to the �ntent�ons �n wh�ch they or�g�nate."

A long success�on of d�st�ngu�shed th�nkers—moral�sts, soc�olog�sts,
pol�t�cal reformers—have ma�nta�ned the soc�al advantages of
d�vorce by mutual consent, or, under guarded c�rcumstances, at the
w�sh of one party. Mutual consent was the corner-stone of M�lton's
concept�on of marr�age. Montesqu�eu sa�d that true d�vorce must be
the result of mutual consent and based on the �mposs�b�l�ty of l�v�ng
together. Sénancour seems to agree w�th Montesqu�eu. Lord Morley
(D�derot, vol. ��, Ch. I), echo�ng and approv�ng the conclus�ons of
D�derot's Supplément au Voyage de Bouga�nv�lle (1772), adds that



the separat�on of husband and w�fe �s "a transact�on �n �tself perfectly
natural and blameless, and often not only laudable, but a duty."
Bloch (Sexual L�fe of Our T�me, p. 240), w�th many other wr�ters,
emphas�zes the truth of Shelley's say�ng, that the freedom of
marr�age �s the guarantee of �ts durab�l�ty. (That the facts of l�fe po�nt
�n the same d�rect�on has been shown �n the prev�ous chapter.) The
learned Caspar� (D�e Soz�ale Frage über d�e Fre�he�t der Ehe), wh�le
d�scla�m�ng any prev�s�on of the future, declares that �f sexual
relat�onsh�ps are to rema�n or to become moral, there must be an
eas�er d�ssolut�on of marr�age. Howard, at the conclus�on of h�s
exhaust�ve h�story of matr�mon�al �nst�tut�ons (vol. ��� p. 220), though
he h�mself bel�eves that marr�age �s pecul�arly �n need of regulat�on
by law, �s yet constra�ned to adm�t that �t �s perfectly clear to the
student of h�story that the modern d�vorce movement �s "but a part of
the m�ghty movement for soc�al l�berat�on wh�ch has been ga�n�ng �n
volume and strength s�nce the Reformat�on." S�m�larly the caut�ous
and jud�c�al Westermarck concludes the chapter on marr�age of h�s
Or�g�n and Development of the Moral Ideas (vol. ��, p. 398) w�th the
statement that "when both husband and w�fe des�re to separate, �t
seems to many enl�ghtened m�nds that the State has no r�ght to
prevent them from d�ssolv�ng the marr�age contract, prov�ded the
ch�ldren are properly cared for; and that, for the ch�ldren, also, �t �s
better to have the superv�s�on of one parent only than of two who
cannot agree."

In France the leaders of the movement of soc�al reform seem to be
almost, or qu�te, unan�mous �n bel�ev�ng that the next step �n regard
to d�vorce �s the establ�shment of d�vorce by mutual consent. Th�s
was, for �nstance, the result reached �n a sympos�um to wh�ch th�rty-
one d�st�ngu�shed men and women contr�buted. All were �n favor of
d�vorce by mutual consent; the only except�on was Madame Adam,
who sa�d she had reached a state of skept�c�sm w�th regard to
pol�t�cal and soc�al forms, but adm�tted that for nearly half a century
she had been a strong advocate of d�vorce. A large number of the
contr�butors were �n favor of d�vorce at the des�re of one party only
(La Revue, March 1, 1901). In other countr�es, also, there �s a
grow�ng recogn�t�on that th�s solut�on of the quest�on, w�th due



precaut�ons to avo�d any abuses to wh�ch �t m�ght otherw�se be
l�able, �s the proper and �nev�table solut�on.

As to the exact method by wh�ch d�vorce by mutual consent should
be effected, op�n�ons d�ffer, and the matter �s l�kely to be d�fferently
arranged �n d�fferent countr�es. The Japanese plan seems s�mple
and jud�c�ous (see ante, p. 461). Paul and V�ctor Marguer�tte
(Quelques Idées, pp. 3 et seq.), wh�le real�z�ng that the confl�ct of
feel�ng �n the matter of personal assoc�at�ons �nvolves dec�s�ons
wh�ch are ent�rely outs�de the competence of legal tr�bunals,
recogn�ze that such tr�bunals are necessary �n order to deal w�th the
property of d�vorced persons, and also, �n the last resort, w�th the
quest�on of the care of the ch�ldren. They should not act �n publ�c.
These wr�ters propose that each party should choose a
representat�ve, and that these two should choose a th�rd; and that
th�s tr�bunal should pr�vately �nvest�gate, and �f they agreed should
reg�ster the d�vorce, wh�ch should take place s�x or twelve months
later, or three years later, �f only des�red by one of the part�es. Dr.
Shufeldt ("Psychopath�a Sexual�s and D�vorce") proposes that a
d�vorce-court judge should conduct, alone, the hear�ng of any cases
of mar�tal d�scord, the husband and w�fe appear�ng d�rectly before
h�m, w�thout counsel, though w�th the�r w�tnesses, �f necessary;
should med�cal experts be requ�red the judge alone would be
empowered to call them.

When we real�ze that the long delay �n the acceptance of so just and
natural a bas�s of d�vorce �s due to an art�f�c�al tens�on created by the
pressure of the dead hand of Canon law—a tens�on conf�ned
exclus�vely to Chr�stendom—we may also real�ze that w�th the f�nal
d�sappearance of that tens�on the just and natural order �n th�s
relat�onsh�p w�ll spr�ng back the more sw�ftly because that rel�ef has
been so long delayed. "Nature abhors a vacuum nowhere more than
�n a marr�age," Ellen Key remarks �n the language of ant�quated
phys�cal metaphor; the vacuum w�ll somehow be f�lled, and �f �t
cannot be f�lled �n a natural and orderly manner �t w�ll be f�lled �n an
unnatural and d�sorderly manner. It �s the bus�ness of soc�ety to see
that no laws stand �n the way of the establ�shment of natural order.



Reform upon a reasonable bas�s has been made d�ff�cult by the
unfortunate retent�on of the �dea of del�nquency. W�th the trad�t�ons of
the Canon�sts at the back of our heads we have somehow
persuaded ourselves that there cannot be a d�vorce unless there �s a
del�nquent, a real ser�ous del�nquent who, �f he had h�s deserts,
would be �mpr�soned and cons�gned to �nfamy. But �n the marr�age
relat�onsh�p, as �n all other relat�onsh�ps, �t �s only �n a very small
number of cases that one party stands towards the other as a
cr�m�nal, even a defendant. Th�s �s often obv�ous �n the early stages
of conjugal al�enat�on. But �t rema�ns true �n the end. The w�fe
comm�ts adultery and the husband as a matter of course assumes
the pos�t�on of pla�nt�ff. But we do not �nqu�re how �t �s that he has not
so won her love that her adultery �s out of the quest�on; such �nqu�ry
m�ght lead to the conclus�on that the real defendant �s the husband.
And s�m�larly when the husband �s accused of brutal cruelty the law
takes no heed to �nqu�re whether �n the �nfl�ct�on of less brutal but not
less po�gnant wounds, the w�fe also should not be made defendant.
There are a few cases, but only a few, �n wh�ch the relat�onsh�p of
pla�nt�ff and defendant �s not a totally false and art�f�c�al relat�onsh�p,
an �mmoral legal f�ct�on. In most cases, �f the truth were fully known,
husband and w�fe should come s�de by s�de to the d�vorce court and
declare: "We are both �n the wrong: we have not been able to fulf�l
our engagements to each other; we have erred �n choos�ng each
other." The long reports of the case �n open court, the mutual
recr�m�nat�ons, the detect�ves, the servant g�rls and other w�tnesses,
the �nfamous �nqu�s�t�on �nto �nt�mate secrets—all these th�ngs, wh�ch
no necess�ty could ever just�fy, are altogether unnecessary.

It �s sa�d by some that �f there were no �mped�ments to d�vorce a man
m�ght be marr�ed �n success�on to half a dozen women. These
s�mple-m�nded or �gnorant persons do not seem to be aware that
even when marr�age �s absolutely �nd�ssoluble a man can, and
frequently does, carry on sexual relat�onsh�ps not merely
success�vely, but, �f he chooses, even s�multaneously, w�th half a
dozen women. There �s, however, th�s �mportant d�fference that, �n
the one case, the man �s encouraged by the law to bel�eve that he
need only treat at most one of the s�x women w�th anyth�ng



approach�ng to just�ce and human�ty; �n the other case the law �ns�sts
that he shall fa�rly and openly fulf�l h�s obl�gat�ons towards all the s�x
women. It �s a very �mportant d�fference, and there ought to be no
quest�on as to wh�ch state of th�ngs �s moral and wh�ch �mmoral. It �s
no concern of the State to �nqu�re �nto the number of persons w�th
whom a man or a woman chooses to have sexual relat�onsh�ps; �t �s
a pr�vate matter wh�ch may �ndeed affect the�r own f�ner sp�r�tual
development but wh�ch �t �s �mpert�nent for the State to pry �nto. It �s,
however, the concern of the State, �n �ts own collect�ve �nterest and
that of �ts members, to see that no �njust�ce �s done.

But what about the ch�ldren? That �s necessar�ly a very �mportant
quest�on. The quest�on of the arrangements made for the ch�ldren �n
cases of d�vorce �s always one to wh�ch the State must g�ve �ts
regulat�ve attent�on, for �t �s only when there are ch�ldren that the
State has any real concern �n the matter.

At one t�me �t was even supposed by some that the ex�stence of
ch�ldren was a ser�ous argument aga�nst fac�l�ty of d�vorce. A more
reasonable v�ew �s now generally taken. It �s, �n the f�rst place,
recogn�zed that a very large proport�on of couples seek�ng d�vorce
have no ch�ldren. In England the proport�on �s about forty per cent.;
�n some other countr�es �t �s doubtless larger st�ll. But even when
there are ch�ldren no one who real�zes what the cond�t�ons are �n
fam�l�es where the parents ought to be but are not d�vorced can have
any doubt that usually those cond�t�ons are extremely bad for the
ch�ldren. The tens�on between the parents absorbs energy wh�ch
should be devoted to the ch�ldren. The spectacle of the gr�evances
or quarrels of the�r parents �s demoral�z�ng for the ch�ldren, and
usually fatal to any respect towards them. At the best �t �s �njur�ously
d�stress�ng to the ch�ldren. One effect�ve parent, there cannot be the
sl�ghtest doubt, �s far better for a ch�ld than two �neffect�ve parents.
There �s a further po�nt, often overlooked, for cons�derat�on here.
Two people when l�v�ng together at var�ance—one of them perhaps,
�t �s not rarely the case, nervously abnormal or d�seased—are not
f�tted to become parents, nor �n the best cond�t�on for procreat�on. It
�s, therefore, not merely an act of just�ce to the �nd�v�dual, but a
measure called for �n the �nterests of the State, that new c�t�zens



should not be brought �nto the commun�ty through such defect�ve
channels.[353] From th�s po�nt of v�ew all the �nterests of the State are
on the s�de of fac�l�ty of d�vorce.

There �s a f�nal argument wh�ch �s often brought forward aga�nst
fac�l�ty of d�vorce. Marr�age, �t �s sa�d, �s for the protect�on of women;
fac�l�tate d�vorce and women are robbed of that protect�on. It �s
obv�ous that th�s argument has l�ttle appl�cat�on as aga�nst d�vorce by
mutual consent. Certa�nly �t �s necessary that d�vorce should only be
arranged under cond�t�ons wh�ch �n each �nd�v�dual case have
rece�ved the approval of the law as just. But �t must always be
remembered that the essent�al fact of marr�age �s not naturally, and
should never art�f�c�ally be made, an econom�c quest�on. It �s
poss�ble—that �s a quest�on wh�ch soc�ety w�ll have to cons�der—that
a woman should be pa�d for be�ng a mother on the ground that she �s
rear�ng new c�t�zens for the State. But ne�ther the State nor her
husband nor anyone else ought to pay her for exerc�s�ng conjugal
r�ghts. The fact that such an argument can be brought forward shows
how far we are from the sound b�olog�cal att�tude towards sexual
relat�onsh�ps. Equally unsound �s the not�on that the v�rg�n br�de
br�ngs her husband at marr�age an �mportant cap�tal wh�ch �s
consumed �n the f�rst act of �ntercourse and can never be recovered.
That �s a not�on wh�ch has surv�ved �nto c�v�l�zat�on, but �t belongs to
barbar�sm and not to c�v�l�zat�on. So far as �t has any val�d�ty �t l�es
w�th�n a sphere of erot�c pervers�ty wh�ch cannot be taken �nto
cons�derat�on �n an est�mat�on of moral values. For most men,
however, �n any case, whether they real�ze �t or not, the woman who
has been �n�t�ated �nto the myster�es of love has a h�gher erot�c value
than the v�rg�n, and there need be no anx�ety on th�s ground
concern�ng the w�fe who has lost her v�rg�n�ty. It �s probably a
s�gn�f�cant fact that th�s anx�ety for the protect�on of women by the
l�m�tat�on of d�vorce �s ch�efly brought forward by men and not by
women themselves. A woman at marr�age �s depr�ved by soc�ety and
the law of her own name. She has been depr�ved unt�l recently of the
r�ght to her own earn�ngs. She �s depr�ved of the most �nt�mate r�ghts
�n her own person. She �s depr�ved under some c�rcumstances of her
own ch�ld, aga�nst whom she may have comm�tted no offence



whatever. It �s perhaps scarcely surpr�s�ng that she �s not greatly
apprec�at�ve of the protect�on afforded her by the w�thhold�ng of the
r�ght to d�vorce her husband. "Ah, no, no protect�on!" a br�ll�ant
French woman has wr�tten. "We have been protected long enough.
The only protect�on to grant women �s to cease protect�ng them."[354]

As a matter of fact the d�vorce movement appears to develop, on the
whole, w�th that development of woman's moral respons�b�l�ty traced
�n the prev�ous chapter, and where d�vorce �s freest women occupy
the h�ghest pos�t�on.

We cannot fa�l to real�ze as we grasp the nature and d�rect�on of the
modern movement of d�vorce that the f�nal tendency of that
movement �s to efface �tself. Necessary as the D�vorce Court has
been as the �nev�table corollary of an �mposs�ble eccles�ast�cal
concept�on of marr�age, no �nst�tut�on �s now more h�deous, more
al�en to the �nst�nct�ve feel�ngs generated by a f�ne c�v�l�zat�on, and
more opposed to the d�gn�ty of womanhood.[355] Its d�sappearance
and �ts subst�tut�on by pr�vate arrangements, effected on the�r
contract�ve s�des, espec�ally �f there are ch�ldren to prov�de for, under
legal and �f necessary jud�c�al superv�s�on, �s, and always has been,
the natural result of the atta�nment of a reasonably h�gh stage of
c�v�l�zat�on. The D�vorce Court has merely been a phase �n the
h�story of modern marr�age, and a phase that has really been
repugnant to all concerned �n �t. There �s no need to v�ew the project
of �ts ult�mate d�sappearance w�th anyth�ng but sat�sfact�on. It was
merely the outcome of an art�f�c�al concept�on of marr�age. It �s t�me
to return to the cons�derat�on of that concept�on.

We have seen that when the Cathol�c development of the archa�c
concept�on of marr�age as a sacrament, slowly elaborated and
foss�l�zed by the �ngenu�ty of the Canon�sts, was at last nom�nally
dethroned, though not destroyed, by the movement assoc�ated w�th
the Reformat�on, �t was replaced by the concept�on of marr�age as a
contract. Th�s concept�on of marr�age as a contract st�ll enjoys a
cons�derable amount of cred�t amongst us.

There must always be contract�ve elements, �mpl�c�t or expl�c�t, �n a
marr�age; that was well recogn�zed even by the Canon�sts. But when



we treat marr�age as all contract, and noth�ng but contract, we have
to real�ze that we have set up a very pecul�ar form of contract, not
vo�dable, l�ke other contracts, by the agreement of the part�es to �t,
but d�ssoluble as a sort of pun�shment of del�nquency rather than by
the voluntary annulment of a bond.[356] When the Protestant
Reformers se�zed on the �dea of marr�age as a contract they were
not �nfluenced by any reasoned analys�s of the spec�al
character�st�cs of a contract; they were merely anx�ous to secure a
plaus�ble ground, already adm�tted even by the Canon�sts to cover
certa�n aspects of the matr�mon�al un�on, on wh�ch they could
declare that marr�age �s a secular and not an eccles�ast�cal matter, a
c�v�l bond and not a sacramental process.[357]

L�ke so much else �n the Protestant revolt, the strength of th�s
att�tude lay �n the fact that �t was a protest, based on �ts negat�ve s�de
on reasonable and natural grounds. But wh�le Protestant�sm was
r�ght �n �ts attempt—for �t was only an attempt—to deny the author�ty
of Canon law, that attempt was altogether unsat�sfactory on the
pos�t�ve s�de. As a matter of fact marr�age �s not a true contract and
no attempt has ever been made to convert �t �nto a true contract.

Var�ous wr�ters have treated marr�age as an actual contract or
argued that �t ought to be converted �nto a true contract. Mrs. Mona
Ca�rd, for �nstance ("The Moral�ty of Marr�age," Fortn�ghtly Rev�ew,
1890), bel�eves that when marr�age becomes really a contract "a
couple would draw up the�r agreement, or depute the task to the�r
fr�ends, as �s now generally done as regards marr�age settlements.
They agree to l�ve together on such and such terms, mak�ng certa�n
st�pulat�ons w�th�n the l�m�ts of the code." The State, she holds,
should, however, demand an �nterval of t�me between not�ce of
d�vorce and the d�vorce �tself, �f st�ll des�red when that �nterval has
passed. S�m�larly, �n the Un�ted States Dr. Shufeldt ("Needed
Rev�s�on of the Laws of Marr�age and D�vorce," Med�co-Legal
Journal, Dec., 1897) �ns�sts that marr�age must be ent�rely put �nto
the hands of the legal profess�on and "made a c�v�l contract, expl�c�t
�n deta�l, and def�n�ng terms of d�vorce, �n the event that a d�ssolut�on
of the contract �s subsequently des�red." He adds that med�cal
cert�f�cates of freedom from hered�tary and acqu�red d�sease should



be requ�red, and properly regulated probat�onary marr�ages also be
�nst�tuted.

In France, a deputy of the Chamber was, �n 1891, so conv�nced that
marr�age �s a contract, l�ke any other contract, that he declared that
"to perform mus�c at the celebrat�on of a marr�age �s as r�d�culous as
�t would be to send for a tenor to a notary's to celebrate a sale of
t�mber." He was of qu�te d�fferent m�nd from Pepys, who, a couple of
centur�es earl�er, had been equally �nd�gnant at the absence of mus�c
from a wedd�ng, wh�ch, he sa�d, made �t l�ke a coupl�ng of dog and
b�tch.

A frequent demand of those who �ns�st that marr�age must be
regarded as a contract �s marr�age contracted for a term of years.
Marr�ages could be contracted for a term of f�ve years or less �n old
Japan, and �t �s sa�d that they were rarely or never d�ssolved at the
end of the term. Goethe, �n h�s Wahlverwandtschaften (Part I, Ch. X)
�nc�dentally �ntroduced a proposal for marr�ages for a term of f�ve
years and attached much moral s�gn�f�cance to the prolongat�on of
the marr�age beyond that term w�thout external compuls�on. (Bloch
cons�ders that Goethe had probably heard of the Japanese custom,
Sexual L�fe of Our T�me, p. 241.) Professor E. D. Cope ("The
Marr�age Problem," Open Court, Nov. 15 and 22, 1888), l�kew�se, �n
order to remove matr�mony from the doma�n of capr�ce and to perm�t
full and fa�r tr�al, advocated "a system of c�v�l marr�age contracts
wh�ch shall run for a def�n�te t�me. These contracts should be of the
same value and effect as the ex�st�ng marr�age contract. The t�me
l�m�ts should be �ncreased rap�dly, so as to prevent women of mature
years be�ng depr�ved of support. The f�rst contract ought not to run
for less than f�ve years, so as to g�ve ample opportun�ty for
acqua�ntance, and for the recovery from temporary d�sagreements."
Th�s f�rst contract, Cope held, should be term�nable at the w�sh of
e�ther party; the second contract, for ten or f�fteen years, should only
be term�nable at the w�sh of both part�es, and the th�rd should be
permanent and �nd�ssoluble. George Mered�th, the d�st�ngu�shed
novel�st, also, more recently, threw out the suggest�on that marr�ages
should be contracted for a term of years.



It can scarcely be sa�d that marr�ages for a term of years const�tute a
very sat�sfactory solut�on of the d�ff�cult�es at present encountered.
They would not commend themselves to young lovers, who bel�eve
that the�r love �s eternal, nor, so long as the un�on proves
sat�sfactory, �s there any need to �ntroduce the d�sturb�ng �dea of a
legal term�nat�on of the contract. On the other hand, �f the un�on
proves unhappy, �t �s not reasonable to �ns�st on the cont�nuat�on for
ten or even f�ve years of an empty form wh�ch corresponds to no real
marr�age un�on. Even �f marr�age �s placed on the most prosa�c
contract�ve bas�s �t �s a m�stake, and �ndeed an �mposs�b�l�ty, to pre-
orda�n the length of �ts durat�on. The system of f�x�ng the durat�on of
marr�age beforehand for a term of years �nvolves exactly the same
pr�nc�ple as the system of f�x�ng �t beforehand for l�fe. It �s open to the
same object�on that �t �s �ncompat�ble w�th any v�tal relat�onsh�p. As
the demand for v�tal real�ty and effect�veness �n soc�al relat�onsh�ps
grows, th�s fact �s �ncreas�ngly felt. We see exactly the same change
among us �n regard to the system of �nfl�ct�ng f�xed sentences of
�mpr�sonment on cr�m�nals. To send a man to pr�son for f�ve years or
for l�fe, w�thout any regard to the unknown problem of the v�tal
react�on of �mpr�sonment on the man—a react�on wh�ch w�ll be
d�fferent �n every �nd�v�dual case—�s slowly com�ng to be regarded
as an absurd�ty.

If marr�age were really placed on the bas�s of a contract, not only
would that contract be vo�dable at the w�ll of the two part�es
concerned, w�thout any quest�on of del�nquency com�ng �nto the
quest�on, but those part�es would at the outset themselves determ�ne
the cond�t�ons regulat�ng the contract. But noth�ng could be more
unl�ke our actual marr�age. The two part�es are b�dden to accept
each other as husband and w�fe; they are not �nv�ted to make a
contract; they are not even told that, l�ttle as they may know �t, they
have �n fact made a very compl�cated and elaborate contract that
was framed on l�nes la�d down, for a large part, thousands of years
before they were born. Unless they have stud�ed law they are totally
�gnorant, also, that th�s contract conta�ns clauses wh�ch under some
c�rcumstances may be fatal to e�ther of them. All that happens �s that
a young couple, perhaps l�ttle more than ch�ldren, momentar�ly



dazed by emot�on, are hurr�ed before the clergyman or the c�v�l
reg�strar of marr�ages, to b�nd themselves together for l�fe, know�ng
noth�ng of the world and scarcely more of each other, know�ng
noth�ng also of the marr�age laws, not even perhaps so much as that
there are any marr�age laws, never real�z�ng that—as has been truly
sa�d—from the place they are enter�ng beneath a garland of flowers
there �s, on th�s s�de of death, no ex�t except through the trapdoor of
a sewer.[358]

When a woman marr�es she g�ves up the r�ght to her own person.
Thus, accord�ng to the law of England, a man "cannot be gu�lty of a
rape upon h�s lawful w�fe." Stephen, who, �n the f�rst ed�t�on of h�s
D�gest of Cr�m�nal Law, thought that under some c�rcumstances a
man m�ght be �nd�cted for rape upon h�s w�fe, �n the last ed�t�on
w�thdrew that op�n�on. A man may rape a prost�tute, but he cannot
rape h�s w�fe. Hav�ng once g�ven her consent to sexual �ntercourse
by the act of marry�ng a man, she has g�ven �t forever, whatever new
c�rcumstances may ar�se, and he has no need to ask her consent to
sexual �ntercourse, not even �f he �s know�ngly suffer�ng at the t�me
from a venereal d�sease (see, e.g., an art�cle on "Sex B�as,"
Westm�nster Rev�ew, March, 1888).

The duty of the w�fe to allow "conjugal r�ghts" to her husband �s
another aspect of her legal subject�on to h�m. Even �n the n�neteenth
century a Suffolk lady of good fam�ly was �mpr�soned �n Ipsw�ch Goal
for many years and fed on bread and water, though suffer�ng from
var�ous d�seases, t�ll she d�ed, s�mply because she cont�nued to
d�sregard the decree requ�r�ng her to render conjugal r�ghts to her
husband. Th�s state of th�ngs was partly reformed by the Matr�mon�al
Causes B�ll of 1884, and that b�ll was passed, not to protect women,
but men, aga�nst pun�shment for refusal to restore conjugal r�ghts.
Undoubtedly, the modern tendency, although �t has progressed very
slowly, �s aga�nst apply�ng compuls�on to e�ther husband or w�fe to
y�eld "conjugal r�ghts;" and s�nce the Jackson case �t �s not poss�ble
�n England for a husband to use force �n attempt�ng to compel h�s
w�fe to l�ve w�th h�m. Th�s tendency �s st�ll more marked �n the Un�ted
States; thus the Iowa Supreme Court, a few years ago, dec�ded that
excess�ve demands for co�tus const�tuted cruelty of a degree



just�fy�ng d�vorce (J. G. K�ernan, Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, Nov. 1906,
p. 466).

The slender tenure of the w�fe over her person �s not conf�ned to the
sexual sphere, but even extends to her r�ght to l�fe. In England, �f a
w�fe k�lls her husband, �t was formerly the very ser�ous offence of
"pet�t treason," and �t �s st�ll murder. But, �f a husband k�lls h�s w�fe
and �s able to plead her adultery and h�s jealousy, �t �s only
manslaughter. (In France, where jealousy �s regarded w�th extreme
�ndulgence, even a w�fe who k�lls her husband �s often acqu�tted.)

It must not, however, be supposed that all the legal �nequal�t�es
�nvolved by marr�age are �n favor of the husband. A large number of
�njust�ces are also �nfl�cted on the husband. The husband, for
�nstance, �s legally respons�ble for the l�bels uttered by h�s w�fe, and
he �s equally respons�ble c�v�lly for the frauds she comm�ts, even �f
she �s l�v�ng apart from h�m. (Th�s was, for �nstance, held by an
Engl�sh judge �n 1908; "he could only say he regretted �t, for �t seems
a hard case. But �t was the law.") Belfort Bax has, �n recent years,
espec�ally �ns�sted on the hardsh�ps �nfl�cted by Engl�sh law �n such
ways as these. There can be no doubt that marr�age, as at present
const�tuted, �nfl�cts ser�ous wrongs on the husband as well as on the
w�fe.

Marr�age �s, therefore, not only not a contract �n the true sense,[359]

but �n the only sense �n wh�ch �t �s a contract �t �s a contract of an
exceed�ngly bad k�nd. When the Canon�sts superseded the old
concept�on of marr�age as a contract of purchase by the�r
sacramental marr�age, they were �n many respects effect�ng a real
progress, and the return to the �dea of a contract, as soon as �ts
temporary value as a protest has ceased, proves altogether out of
harmony w�th any advanced stage of c�v�l�zat�on. It was rev�ved �n
days before the revolt aga�nst slavery had been �naugurated.
Personal contracts are out of harmony w�th our modern c�v�l�zat�on
and our �deas of �nd�v�dual l�berty. A man can no longer contract
h�mself as a slave nor sell h�s w�fe. Yet marr�age, regarded as a
contract, �s of prec�sely the same class as those transact�ons.[360] In
every h�gh stage of c�v�l�zat�on th�s fact �s clearly recogn�zed, and



young couples are not even allowed to contract themselves out �n
marr�age uncond�t�onally. We see th�s, for �nstance, �n the w�se
leg�slat�on of the Romans. Even under the Chr�st�an Emperors that
sound pr�nc�ple was ma�nta�ned and the lawyer Paulus wrote:[361]

"Marr�age was so free, accord�ng to anc�ent op�n�on, that even
agreements between the part�es not to separate from one another
could have no val�d�ty." In so far as the essence and not any
acc�dental c�rcumstance of the mar�tal relat�onsh�ps �s made a
contract, �t �s a contract of a nature wh�ch the two part�es concerned
are not competent to make. B�olog�cally and psycholog�cally �t cannot
be val�d, and w�th the growth of a humane c�v�l�zat�on �t �s expl�c�tly
declared to be legally �nval�d.

For, there can be no doubt about �t, the �nt�mate and essent�al fact of
marr�age—the relat�onsh�p of sexual �ntercourse—�s not and cannot
be a contract. It �s not a contract but a fact; �t cannot be effected by
any mere act of w�ll on the part of the part�es concerned; �t cannot be
ma�nta�ned by any mere act of w�ll. To w�ll such a contract �s merely
to perform a worse than �ndecorous farce. Certa�nly many of the
c�rcumstances of marr�age are properly the subject of contract, to be
voluntar�ly and del�berately made by the part�es to the contract. But
the essent�al fact of marr�age—a love strong enough to render the
most �nt�mate of relat�onsh�ps poss�ble and des�rable through an
�ndef�n�te number of years—cannot be made a matter for contract.
Al�ke from the phys�cal po�nt of v�ew, and the psych�cal po�nt of v�ew,
no b�nd�ng contract—and a contract �s worthless �f �t �s not b�nd�ng—
can poss�bly be made. And the mak�ng of such pseudo-contracts
concern�ng the future of a marr�age, before �t has even been
ascerta�ned that the marr�age can ever become a fact at all, �s not
only �mposs�ble but absurd.

It �s of course true that th�s �mposs�b�l�ty, th�s absurd�ty, are never
v�s�ble to the contract�ng part�es. They have appl�ed to the quest�on
all the very restr�cted tests that are convent�onally perm�tted to them,
and the sat�sfactory results of these tests, together w�th the
consc�ousness of possess�ng an �mmense and apparently
�nexhaust�ble fund of lov�ng emot�on, seem to them adequate to the
fulf�lment of the contract throughout l�fe, �f not �ndeed etern�ty.



As a ch�ld of seven I chanced to be �n a sem�-trop�cal �sland of the
Pac�f�c suppl�ed w�th fru�t, espec�ally grapes, from the ma�nland, and
a dusky market woman always presented a large bunch of grapes to
the l�ttle Engl�sh stranger. But a day came when the proffered bunch
was f�rmly refused; the superabundance of grapes had produced a
react�on of d�sgust. A space of nearly forty years was needed to
overcome the repugnance to grapes thus acqu�red. Yet there can be
no doubt that �f at the age of s�x that l�ttle boy had been asked to s�gn
a contract b�nd�ng h�m to accept grapes every day, to keep them
always near h�m, to eat them and to enjoy them every day, he would
have s�gned that contract as joyously as any rad�ant br�degroom or
demure br�de s�gns the reg�ster �n the vestry. But �s a complex man
or woman, w�th unknown capac�t�es for chang�ng or deter�orat�ng,
and w�th �ncalculable apt�tudes for �nfl�ct�ng torture and arous�ng
loath�ng, �s such a creature more easy to be bound to than an
exqu�s�te fru�t? All the countr�es of the world �n wh�ch the subtle
�nfluence of the Canon law of Chr�stendom st�ll makes �tself felt, have
not yet grasped a general truth wh�ch �s well w�th�n the pract�cal
exper�ence of a ch�ld of seven.[362]

The not�on that such a relat�onsh�p as that of marr�age can rest on so
frag�le a bas�s as a pre-orda�ned contract has naturally never
preva�led w�dely �n �ts extreme form, and has been unknown
altogether �n many parts of the world. The Romans, as we know,
expl�c�tly rejected �t, and even at a comparat�vely early per�od
recogn�zed the legal�ty of marr�age by usus, thus declar�ng �n effect
that marr�age must be a fact, and not a mere undertak�ng. There has
been a w�despread legal tendency, espec�ally where the trad�t�ons of
Roman law have reta�ned any �nfluence, to regard the cohab�tat�on of
marr�age as the essent�al fact of the relat�onsh�p. It was an old rule
even under the Cathol�c Church that marr�age may be presumed
from cohab�tat�on (see, e.g., Zacch�a, Quest�onum Med�co-legal�um
Opus, ed�t�on of 1688, vol. ���, p. 234). Even �n England cohab�tat�on
�s already one of the presumpt�ons �n favor of the ex�stence of
marr�age (though not necessar�ly by �tself regarded as suff�c�ent),
prov�ded the woman �s of unblem�shed character, and does not
appear to be a common prost�tute (Nev�ll Geary, The Law of



Marr�age, Ch. III). If, however, accord�ng to Lord Watson's jud�c�al
statement �n the Dysart Peerage case, a man takes h�s m�stress to a
hotel or goes w�th her to a baby-l�nen shop and speaks of her as h�s
w�fe, �t �s to be presumed that he �s act�ng for the sake of decency,
and th�s furn�shes no ev�dence of marr�age. In Scotland the
presumpt�on of marr�age ar�ses on much sl�ghter grounds than �n
England. Th�s may be connected w�th the anc�ent and deep-rooted
custom �n Scotland of marr�age by exchange of consent (Geary, op.
c�t. Ch. XVIII; cf., Howard, Matr�mon�al Inst�tut�ons, vol. �, p. 316).

In the Bredalbane case (Campbell v. Campbell, 1867), wh�ch was of
great �mportance because �t �nvolved the success�on to the vast
estates of the Marqu�s of Bredalbane, the House of Lords dec�ded
than even an adulterous connect�on may, on ceas�ng to be
adulterous, become matr�mon�al by the s�mple consent of the part�es,
as ev�denced by hab�t and repute, w�thout any need for the
matr�mon�al character of the connect�on to be �nd�cated by any publ�c
act, nor any necess�ty to prove the spec�f�c per�od when the consent
was �nterchanged. Th�s dec�s�on has been conf�rmed �n the Dysart
case (Geary, loc. c�t.; cf. C. G. Garr�son, "L�m�ts of D�vorce,"
Contemporary Rev�ew, Feb., 1894). S�m�larly, as dec�ded by Just�ce
Kekew�ch �n the Wagstaff case �n 1907, �f a man leaves money to h�s
"w�dow," on cond�t�on that she never marr�es aga�n, although he has
never been marr�ed to her, and though she has been legally marr�ed
to another man, the testator's �ntent�ons must be upheld. Garr�son, �n
h�s valuable d�scuss�on of th�s aspect of legal marr�age (loc. c�t.),
forc�bly �ns�sts that by Engl�sh law marr�age �s a fact and not a
contract, and that where "conduct character�zed by connub�al
purpose and constancy" ex�sts, there marr�age legally ex�sts,
marr�age be�ng s�mply "a name for an ex�st�ng fact."

In the Un�ted States, marr�age "by hab�t and repute" s�m�larly ex�sts,
and �n some States has even been conf�rmed and extended by
statute (J. P. B�shop, Commentar�es, vol. �, Ch. XV). "Whatever the
form of the ceremony, and even �f all ceremony was d�spensed w�th,"
sa�d Judge Cooley, of M�ch�gan, �n 1875 (�n an op�n�on accepted as
author�tat�ve by the Federal courts), "�f the part�es agreed presently
to take each other for husband and w�fe, and from that t�me l�ved



together professedly �n that relat�on, proof of these facts would be
suff�c�ent.... Th�s has been the settled doctr�ne of the Amer�can
courts." (Howard, op. c�t., vol. ���, pp. 177 et seq. Twenty-three States
sanct�on common-law marr�age, wh�le e�ghteen repud�ate, or are
�ncl�ned to repud�ate, any �nformal agreement.)

Th�s legal recogn�t�on by the h�ghest jud�c�al author�t�es, al�ke �n
Great Br�ta�n and the Un�ted States, that marr�age �s essent�ally a
fact, and that no ev�dence of any form or ceremony of marr�age �s
requ�red for the most complete legal recogn�t�on of marr�age,
undoubtedly carr�es w�th �t h�ghly �mportant �mpl�cat�ons. It became
clear that the reform of marr�age �s poss�ble even w�thout change �n
the law, and that honorable sexual relat�onsh�ps, even when entered
�nto w�thout any legal forms, are already ent�tled to full legal
recogn�t�on and protect�on. There are, however, �t need scarcely be
added here, other cons�derat�ons wh�ch render reform along these
l�nes �ncomplete.

It thus tends to come about that w�th the growth of c�v�l�zat�on the
concept�on of marr�age as a contract falls more and more �nto
d�scred�t. It �s real�zed, on the one hand, that personal contracts are
out of harmony w�th our general and soc�al att�tude, for �f we reject
the �dea of a human be�ng contract�ng h�mself as a slave, how much
more we should reject the �dea of enter�ng by contract �nto the st�ll
more �nt�mate relat�onsh�p of a husband or a w�fe; on the other hand
�t �s felt that the �dea of pre-orda�ned contracts on a matter over
wh�ch the �nd�v�dual h�mself has no control �s qu�te unreal and when
any str�ct rules of equ�ty preva�l, necessar�ly �nval�d. It �s true that we
st�ll constantly f�nd wr�ters sentent�ously assert�ng the�r not�ons of the
dut�es or the pr�v�leges �nvolved by the "contract" of marr�age, w�th
no more attempt to analyze the mean�ng of the term "contract" �n th�s
connect�on than the Protestant Reformers made, but �t can scarcely
be sa�d that these wr�ters have yet reached the alphabet of the
subject they dogmat�ze about.

The transference of marr�age from the Church to the State wh�ch, �n
the lands where �t f�rst occurred, we owe to Protestant�sm and, �n the
Engl�sh-speak�ng lands, espec�ally to Pur�tan�sm, wh�le a necessary



stage, had the unfortunate result of secular�z�ng the sexual
relat�onsh�ps. That �s to say, �t �gnored the transcendent element �n
love wh�ch �s really the essent�al part of such relat�onsh�ps, and �t
concentrated attent�on on those formal and acc�dental parts of
marr�age wh�ch can alone be dealt w�th �n a r�g�d and prec�se
manner, and can alone properly form the subject of contracts. The
Canon law, fantast�c and �mposs�ble as �t became �n many of �ts
developments, at least �ns�sted on the natural and actual fact of
marr�age as, above all, a bod�ly un�on, wh�le, at the same t�me, �t
regarded that un�on as no mere secular bus�ness contract but a
sacred and exalted funct�on, a d�v�ne fact, and the symbol of the
most d�v�ne fact �n the world. We are return�ng to-day to the
Canon�st's concept�on of marr�age on a h�gher and freer plane,
br�ng�ng back the exalted concept�on of the Canon law, yet reta�n�ng
the �nd�v�dual�sm wh�ch the Pur�tan wrongly thought he could secure
on the bas�s of mere secular�zat�on, wh�le, further, we recogn�ze that
the whole process belongs to the pr�vate sphere of moral
respons�b�l�ty. As Hobhouse has well sa�d, �n trac�ng the evolut�onary
h�story of the modern concept�on of marr�age, the sacramental �dea
of marr�age has aga�n emerged but on a h�gher plane; "from be�ng a
sacrament �n the mag�cal, �t has become one �n the eth�cal, sense."
We are thus tend�ng towards, though we have not yet legally
ach�eved, marr�age made and ma�nta�ned by consent, "a un�on
between two free and respons�ble persons �n wh�ch the equal r�ghts
of both are ma�nta�ned."[363]

It �s supposed by some that to look upon sexual un�on as a
sacrament �s necessar�ly to accept the anc�ent Cathol�c v�ew,
embod�ed �n the Canon law, that matr�mony �s �nd�ssoluble. That �s,
however, a m�stake. Even the Canon�sts themselves were never able
to put forward any coherent and cons�stent ground for the
�nd�ssolub�l�ty of matr�mony wh�ch could commend �tself rat�onally,
wh�le Luther and M�lton and W�lhelm von Humboldt, who ma�nta�ned
the rel�g�ous and sacred nature of sexual un�on—though they were
caut�ous about us�ng the term sacrament on account of �ts
eccles�ast�cal �mpl�cat�ons—so far from bel�ev�ng that �ts sanct�ty
�nvolved �nd�ssolub�l�ty, argued �n the reverse sense. Th�s po�nt of



v�ew may be defended even from a str�ctly Protestant standpo�nt. "I
take �t," Mr. G. C. Maberly says, "that the Prayer Book def�n�t�on of a
sacrament, 'the outward and v�s�ble s�gn of an �nward and sp�r�tual
grace,' �s generally accepted. In marr�age the legal and phys�cal
un�ons are the outward and v�s�ble s�gns, wh�le the �nward and
sp�r�tual grace �s the God-g�ven love that makes the un�on of heart
and soul: and �t �s prec�sely because I take th�s v�ew of marr�age that
I cons�der the legal and phys�cal un�on should be d�ssolved
whenever the sp�r�tual un�on of unself�sh, d�v�ne love and affect�on
has ceased. It seems to me that the sacramental v�ew of marr�age
compels us to say that those who cont�nue the legal or phys�cal
un�on when the sp�r�tual un�on has ceased, are—to quote aga�n from
the Prayer Book words appl�ed to those who take the outward s�gn of
another sacrament when the �nward and sp�r�tual grace �s not
present—'eat�ng and dr�nk�ng the�r own damnat�on.'"

If from the po�nt we have now reached we look back at the quest�on
of d�vorce we see that, as the modern aspects of the marr�age
relat�onsh�p becomes more clearly real�zed by the commun�ty, that
quest�on w�ll be �mmensely s�mpl�f�ed. S�nce marr�age �s not a mere
contract but a fact of conduct, and even a sacred fact, the free
part�c�pat�on of both part�es �s needed to ma�nta�n �t. To �ntroduce the
�dea of del�nquency and pun�shment �nto d�vorce, to foster mutual
recr�m�nat�on, to publ�sh to the world the secrets of the heart or the
senses, �s not only �mmoral, �t �s altogether out of place. In the
quest�on as to when a marr�age has ceased to be a marr�age the two
part�es concerned can alone be the supreme judges; the State, �f the
State �s called �n, can but reg�ster the sentence they pronounce,
merely see�ng to �t that no �njust�ce �s �nvolved �n the carry�ng out of
that sentence.[364]

In d�scuss�ng �n the prev�ous chapter the d�rect�on �n wh�ch sexual
moral�ty tends to develop w�th the development of c�v�l�zat�on we
came to the conclus�on that �n �ts ma�n l�nes �t �nvolved, above all,
personal respons�b�l�ty. A relat�onsh�p f�xed among savage peoples
by soc�al custom wh�ch none dare break, and �n a h�gher stage of
culture by formal laws wh�ch must be observed �n the letter even �f
broken �n the sp�r�t, becomes gradually transferred to the sphere of



�nd�v�dual moral respons�b�l�ty. Such a transference �s necessar�ly
mean�ngless, and �ndeed �mposs�ble, unless the �ncreas�ng
str�ngency of the moral bond �s accompan�ed by the decreas�ng
str�ngency of the formal bond. It �s only by the process of loosen�ng
the art�f�c�al restra�nts that the natural restra�nts can exert the�r full
control. That process takes place �n two ways, �n part on the bas�s of
the �nd�fference to formal marr�age wh�ch has marked the masses of
the populat�on everywhere and doubtless stretches back to the tenth
century before the dom�nat�on of eccles�ast�cal matr�mony began,
and partly by the progress�ve mod�f�cat�on of marr�age laws wh�ch
were made necessary by the needs of the propert�ed classes
anx�ous to secure the State recogn�t�on of the�r un�ons. The whole
process �s necessar�ly a gradual and �ndeed �mpercept�ble process.
It �s �mposs�ble to f�x def�n�tely the dates of the stages by wh�ch the
Church effected the �mmense revolut�on by wh�ch �t grasped, and
eventually transferred to the State, the complete control of marr�age,
for that revolut�on was effected w�thout the �ntervent�on of any law. It
w�ll be equally d�ff�cult to perce�ve the transference of the control of
marr�age from the State to the �nd�v�duals concerned, and the more
d�ff�cult because, as we shall see, although the essent�al and
�nt�mately personal fact of marr�age �s not a proper matter for State
control, there are certa�n aspects of marr�age wh�ch touch the
�nterests of the commun�ty so closely that the State �s bound to �ns�st
on the�r reg�strat�on and to take an �nterest �n the�r settlement.

The result of d�ssolv�ng the formal str�ngency of the marr�age
relat�onsh�p, �t �s somet�mes sa�d, would be a tendency to an �mmoral
lax�ty. Those who make th�s statement overlook the fact that lax�ty
tends to reach a max�mum as a result of str�ngency, and that where
the merely external author�ty of a r�g�d marr�age law preva�ls, there
the extreme excesses of l�cense most flour�sh. It �s also undoubtedly
true, and for the same reason, that any sudden removal of restra�nts
necessar�ly �nvolves a react�on to the oppos�te extreme of l�cense; a
slave �s not changed at a stroke �nto an autonomous freeman. Yet
we have to remember that the marr�age order ex�sted for
m�llenn�ums before any attempt was made to mould �t �nto arb�trary
shapes by human leg�slat�on. Such leg�slat�on, we have seen, was



�ndeed the effort of the human sp�r�t to aff�rm more emphat�cally the
demands of �ts own �nst�ncts.[365] But �ts f�nal result �s to choke and
�mpede rather than to further the �nst�ncts wh�ch �nsp�red �t. Its
gradual d�sappearance allows the natural order free and proper
scope.



The great truth that compuls�on �s not really a force on the s�de of
v�rtue, but on the s�de of v�ce, had been clearly real�zed by the
gen�us of Rabela�s, when he sa�d of h�s �deal soc�al state, the Abbey
of Thelema, that there was but one clause �n �ts rule: Fay ce que
vouldras. "Because," sa�d Rabela�s (Bk. �, Ch. VII), "men that are
free, well-born, well-bred, and conversant �n honest compan�es, have
naturally an �nst�nct and spur that prompts them unto v�rtuous act�ons
and w�thdraws them from v�ce. These same men, when by base
subject�on and constra�nt they are brought under and kept down, turn
as�de from that noble d�spos�t�on by wh�ch they freely were �ncl�ned
to v�rtue, to shake off and break that bond of serv�tude." So that
when a man and a woman who had l�ved under the rule of Thelema
marr�ed each other, Rabela�s tells us, the�r mutual love lasted
und�m�n�shed to the day of the�r death.

When the loss of autonomous freedom fa�ls to lead to l�cent�ous
rebell�on �t �ncurs the oppos�te r�sk and tends to become a flabby
rel�ance on an external support. The art�f�c�al support of marr�age by
State regulat�on then resembles the art�f�c�al support of the body
furn�shed by corset-wear�ng. The reasons for and aga�nst adopt�ng
art�f�c�al support are the same �n one case as the other. Corsets
really g�ve a feel�ng of support; they really furn�sh w�thout trouble a
fa�rly sat�sfactory appearance of decorum; they are a real protect�on
aga�nst var�ous acc�dents. But the pr�ce at wh�ch they furn�sh these
advantages �s ser�ous, and the advantages themselves only ex�st
under unnatural cond�t�ons. The corset cramps the form and the
healthy development of the organs; �t enfeebles the voluntary
muscular system; �t �s �ncompat�ble w�th perfect grace and beauty; �t
d�m�n�shes the sum of act�ve energy. It exerts, �n short, the same
k�nd of �nfluence on phys�cal respons�b�l�ty as formal marr�age on
moral respons�b�l�ty.

It �s too often forgotten, and must therefore be repeated, that marr�ed
people do not rema�n together because of any rel�g�ous or legal t�e;
that t�e �s merely the h�stor�cal outcome of the�r natural tendency to
rema�n together, a tendency wh�ch �s �tself far older than h�story.
"Love would ex�st �n the world to-day, just as pure and just as



endur�ng," says Shufeldt (Med�co-Legal Journal, Dec., 1897), "had
man never �nvented 'marr�age.' Truly aff�ned mates would have
rema�ned fa�thful to each other as long as l�fe lasted. It �s only when
men attempt to �mprove upon nature that cr�me, d�sease, and
unhapp�ness step �n." "The abol�t�on of marr�age �n the form now
pract�ced," wrote Godw�n more than a century ago (Pol�t�cal Just�ce,
second ed�t�on, 1796, vol. �, p. 248), "w�ll be attended w�th no ev�ls.
We are apt to represent �t to ourselves as the harb�nger of brutal lust
and deprav�ty. But �t really happens �n th�s, as �n other cases, that the
pos�t�ve laws wh�ch are made to restra�n our v�ces �rr�tate and
mult�ply them." And Professor Lester Ward, �n �ns�st�ng on the
strength of the monogam�c sent�ment �n modern soc�ety, truly
remarks (Internat�onal Journal of Eth�cs, Oct., 1896) that the
rebell�on aga�nst r�g�d marr�age bonds "�s, �n real�ty, due to the very
strengthen�ng of the true bonds of conjugal affect�on, coupled w�th a
rat�onal and altogether proper determ�nat�on on the part of
�nd�v�duals to accept, �n so �mportant a matter, noth�ng less than the
genu�ne art�cle." "If by a s�ngle stroke," says Professor Woods
Hutch�nson (Contemporary Rev�ew, Sept., 1905), "all marr�age t�es
now �n ex�stence were struck off or declared �llegal, e�ght-tenths of all
couples would be remarr�ed w�th�n forty e�ght hours, and seven-
tenths could not be kept asunder w�th bayonets." An exper�ment of
th�s k�nd on a small scale was w�tnessed �n 1909 �n an Engl�sh
v�llage �n Buck�nghamsh�re. It was found that the par�sh church had
never been l�censed for marr�ages, and that �n consequence all the
people who had gone through the ceremony of marr�age �n that
church dur�ng the prev�ous half century had never been legally
marr�ed. Yet, so far as could be ascerta�ned, not a s�ngle couple thus
released from the legal compuls�on of marr�age took advantage of
the freedom bestowed. In the face of such a fact �t �s obv�ously
�mposs�ble to attach any moral value to the form of marr�age.

It �s certa�nly �nev�table that dur�ng a per�od of trans�t�on the natural
order �s to some extent d�sturbed by the pers�stence, even though �n
a weakened form, of external bonds wh�ch are beg�nn�ng to be
consc�ously real�zed as �n�m�cal to the author�tat�ve control of
�nd�v�dual moral respons�b�l�ty. We can clearly trace th�s at the



present t�me. A sens�t�ve anx�ety to escape from external constra�nt
�nduces an under-valuat�on of the s�gn�f�cance of personal constra�nt
�n the relat�onsh�p of marr�age. Everyone �s probably fam�l�ar w�th
cases �n wh�ch a couple w�ll l�ve together through long years w�thout
enter�ng the legal bond of marr�age, notw�thstand�ng d�ff�cult�es �n
the�r mutual relat�onsh�p wh�ch would have long s�nce caused a
separat�on or a d�vorce had they been legally marr�ed. When the
�nherent d�ff�cult�es of the mar�tal relat�onsh�p are compl�cated by the
d�ff�cult�es due to external constra�nt, the development of �nd�v�dual
moral respons�b�l�ty cuts two ways, and leads to results that are not
ent�rely sat�sfactory. Th�s has been seen �n the Un�ted States of
Amer�ca and attent�on has often been called to �t by thoughtful
Amer�can observers. It �s, naturally, noted espec�ally �n women
because �t �s �n women that the new growth of personal freedom and
moral respons�b�l�ty has ch�efly made �tself felt. The f�rst st�rr�ng of
these new �mpulses, espec�ally when assoc�ated, as �t often �s, w�th
�nexper�ence and �gnorance, leads to �mpat�ence w�th the natural
order, to a demand for �mposs�ble cond�t�ons of ex�stence, and to an
�napt�tude not only for the arb�trary bondage of law but even for the
wholesome and necessary bonds of human soc�al l�fe. It �s always a
hard lesson for the young and �deal�st�c that �n order to command
Nature we must obey her; �t can only be learnt through contact w�th
l�fe and by the atta�nment of full human growth.

Dr. Fel�x Adler (�n an address before the Soc�ety of Eth�cal Culture of
New York, Nov. 17, 1889) called attent�on to what he regarded as the
most deep-rooted cause of an undue prevalence of d�vorce �n
Amer�ca. "The false �dea of �nd�v�dual l�berty �s largely held �n
Amer�ca," and when appl�ed to fam�ly l�fe �t often leads to an
�mpat�ence w�th these dut�es wh�ch the �nd�v�dual �s e�ther born �nto
or has voluntar�ly accepted. "I am constra�ned to th�nk that the
prevalence of d�vorce �s to be ascr�bed �n no small degree to the
�nfluence of democrat�c �deas—that �s, of false democrat�c �deas—
and our hope l�es �n advanc�ng towards a h�gher and truer
democracy." A more recent Amer�can wr�ter, th�s t�me a woman,
Anna A. Rogers ("Why Amer�can Marr�ages Fa�l," Atlant�c Monthly,
Sept., 1907) speaks �n the same sense, though perhaps �n too



unqual�f�ed a manner. She states that the frequency of d�vorce �n
Amer�ca �s due to three causes: (1) woman's fa�lure to real�ze that
marr�age �s her work �n the world; (2) her grow�ng �nd�v�dual�sm; (3)
her lost art of g�v�ng, replaced by a h�ghly developed recept�ve
faculty. The Amer�can woman, th�s wr�ter states, �n d�scover�ng her
own �nd�v�dual�ty has not yet learnt how to manage �t; �t �s st�ll "largely
a useless, uneasy factor, vouchsaf�ng her very l�ttle more peace than
�t does those �n her �mmed�ate surcharged v�c�n�ty." Her
c�rcumstances tend to make of her "a cur�ous anomalous hybr�d; a
cross between a magn�f�cent, rather unmannerly boy, and a spo�led,
exact�ng dem�-monda�ne, who s�ncerely loves �n th�s world herself
alone." She has not yet learnt that woman's supreme work �n the
world can only be atta�ned through the voluntary acceptance of the
restra�nts of marr�age. The same wr�ter po�nts out that the fault �s not
alone w�th Amer�can women, but also w�th Amer�can men. The�r
�dolatry of the�r women �s largely respons�ble for that �ntolerance and
self�shness wh�ch causes so many d�vorces; "Amer�can women are,
as a whole, pampered and worsh�pped out of all reason." But the
men, who lend themselves to th�s, do not feel that they can treat the�r
w�ves w�th the same comradesh�p as the French treat the�r w�ves,
nor seek the�r adv�ce w�th the same rel�ance; the Amer�can woman �s
placed on an unreal pedestal. Yet another Amer�can wr�ter, Rafford
Pyke ("Husbands and W�ves," Cosmopol�tan, 1902), po�nts out that
only a small proport�on of Amer�can marr�ages are really unhappy,
these be�ng ch�efly among the more cultured classes, �n wh�ch the
movement of expans�on �n women's �nterests and l�ves �s tak�ng
place; �t �s more often the w�fe than the husband who �s d�sappo�nted
�n marr�age, and th�s �s largely due to her �nab�l�ty to merge, not
necessar�ly subord�nate, her �nd�v�dual�ty �n an equal un�on w�th h�s.
"Marr�age to-day �s becom�ng more and more dependent for �ts
success upon the adjustment of cond�t�ons that are psych�cal.
Whereas �n former generat�ons �t was suff�c�ent that the un�on should
�nvolve phys�cal rec�proc�ty, �n th�s age of ours the un�on must �nvolve
a psych�c rec�proc�ty as well. And whereas, heretofore, the
commun�ty of �nterest was atta�ned w�th ease, �t �s now becom�ng far
more d�ff�cult because of the tendency to d�scourage a woman who
marr�es from merg�ng her separate �nd�v�dual�ty �n her husband's.



Yet, unless she does th�s, how can she have a complete and perfect
�nterest �n the l�fe together, and, for that matter, how can he have
such an �nterest e�ther?"

Professor Münsterberg, the d�st�ngu�shed psycholog�st, �n h�s frank
but apprec�at�ve study of Amer�can �nst�tut�ons, The Amer�cans,
tak�ng a broader outlook, po�nts out that the �nfluence of women on
morals �n Amer�ca has not been �n every respect sat�sfactory, �n so
far as �t has tended to encourage shallowness and superf�c�al�ty.
"The Amer�can woman who has scarcely a shred of educat�on," he
remarks (p. 587), "looks �n va�n for any subject on wh�ch she has not
f�rm conv�ct�ons already at hand.... The arrogance of th�s fem�n�ne
lack of knowledge �s the symptom of a profound tra�t �n the fem�n�ne
soul, and po�nts to dangers spr�ng�ng from the dom�nat�on of women
�n the �ntellectual l�fe.... And �n no other c�v�l�zed land are eth�cal
concept�ons so worm-eaten by superst�t�ons."

We have seen that the modern tendency as regards marr�age �s
towards �ts recogn�t�on as a voluntary un�on entered �nto by two free,
equal, and morally respons�ble persons, and that that un�on �s rather
of the nature of an eth�cal sacrament than of a contract, so that �n �ts
essence as a phys�cal and sp�r�tual bond �t �s outs�de the sphere of
the State's act�on. It has been necessary to labor that po�nt before
we approach what may seem to many not only a d�fferent but even a
totally opposed aspect of marr�age. If the marr�age un�on �tself
cannot be a matter for contract, �t naturally leads to a fact wh�ch must
necessar�ly be a matter for �mpl�c�t or expl�c�t contract, a matter,
moreover, �n wh�ch the commun�ty at large has a real and proper
�nterest: that �s the fact of procreat�on.[366]

The anc�ent Egypt�ans—among whom matr�mon�al �nst�tut�ons were
so elast�c and the pos�t�on of woman so h�gh—recogn�zed a
prov�s�onal and sl�ght marr�age bond for the purpose of test�ng
fecund�ty.[367] Among ourselves the law makes no such paternal
prov�s�on, leav�ng to young couples themselves the respons�b�l�ty of
mak�ng any tests, a perm�ss�on, we know, they largely ava�l
themselves of, usually enter�ng the legal bonds of marr�age,
however, before the b�rth of the�r ch�ld. That legal bond �s a



recogn�t�on that the �ntroduct�on of a new �nd�v�dual �nto the
commun�ty �s not, l�ke sexual un�on, a mere personal fact, but a
soc�al fact, a fact �n wh�ch the State cannot fa�l to be concerned. And
the more we �nvest�gate the tendency of the modern marr�age
movement the more we shall real�ze that �ts att�tude of freedom, of
�nd�v�dual moral respons�b�l�ty, �n the format�on of sexual
relat�onsh�ps, �s compensated by an att�tude of str�ngency, of str�ct
soc�al overs�ght, �n the matter of procreat�on. Two people who form
an erot�c relat�onsh�p are bound, when they reach the conv�ct�on that
the�r relat�onsh�p �s a real marr�age, hav�ng �ts natural end �n
procreat�on, to subscr�be to a contract wh�ch, though �t may leave
themselves personally free, must yet b�nd them both to the�r dut�es
towards the�r ch�ldren.[368]

The necess�ty for such an undertak�ng �s double, even apart from the
fact that �t �s �n the h�ghest �nterests of the parents themselves. It �s
requ�red �n the �nterests of the ch�ld. It �s requ�red �n the �nterests of
the State. A ch�ld can be bred, and well-bred, by one effect�ve
parent. But to equ�p a ch�ld adequately for �ts entrance �nto l�fe both
parents are usually needed. The State on �ts s�de—that �s to say, the
commun�ty of wh�ch parents and ch�ld al�ke form part—�s bound to
know who these persons are who have become sponsors for a new
�nd�v�dual now �ntroduced �nto �ts m�dst. The most Ind�v�dual�st�c
State, the most Soc�al�st�c State, are al�ke bound, �f fa�thful to the
�nterests, both b�olog�cal and econom�c, of the�r const�tuent members
generally, to �ns�st on the full legal and recogn�zed parentage of the
father and mother of every ch�ld. That �s clearly demanded �n the
�nterests of the ch�ld; �t �s clearly demanded also �n the �nterests of
the State.

The barr�er wh�ch �n Chr�stendom has opposed �tself to the natural
recogn�t�on of th�s fact, so �njur�ng al�ke the ch�ld and the State, has
clearly been the r�g�d�ty of the marr�age system, more espec�ally as
moulded by the Canon law. The Canon�sts attr�buted a truly
�mmense �mportance to the copula carnal�s, as they techn�cally
termed �t. They centred marr�age str�ctly �n the vag�na; they were not
greatly concerned about e�ther the presence or the absence of the
ch�ld. The vag�na, as we know, has not always proved a very f�rm



centre for the support of marr�age, and that centre �s now be�ng
gradually transferred to the ch�ld. If we turn from the Canon�sts to the
wr�t�ngs of a modern l�ke Ellen Key, who so accurately represents
much that �s most character�st�c and essent�al �n the late tendenc�es
of marr�age development, we seem to have entered a new world,
even a newly �llum�nated world. For "�n the new sexual moral�ty, as �n
Correg�o's Notte, the l�ght emanates from the ch�ld."[369]

No doubt th�s change �s largely a matter of sent�ment, of, as we
somet�mes say, mere sent�ment, although there �s noth�ng so
powerful �n human affa�rs as sent�ment, and the revolut�on effected
by Jesus, the later revolut�on effected by Rousseau, were ma�nly
revolut�ons �n sent�ment. But the change �s also a matter of the
grow�ng recogn�t�on of �nterests and r�ghts, and as such �t man�fests
�tself �n law. We can scarcely doubt that we are approach�ng a t�me
when �t w�ll be generally understood that the entrance �nto the world
of every ch�ld, w�thout except�on, should be preceded by the
format�on of a marr�age contract wh�ch, wh�le �n no way b�nd�ng the
father and mother to any dut�es, or any pr�v�leges, towards each
other, b�nds them both towards the�r ch�ld and at the same t�me
ensures the�r respons�b�l�ty towards the State. It �s �mposs�ble for the
State to obta�n more than th�s, but �t should be �mposs�ble for �t to
demand less. A contract of such a k�nd "marr�es" the father and
mother so far as the parentage of the �nd�v�dual ch�ld �s concerned,
and �n no other respect; �t �s a contract wh�ch leaves ent�rely
unaffected the�r past, present, or future relat�ons towards other
persons, otherw�se �t would be �mposs�ble to enforce �t. In all parts of
the world th�s elementary demand of soc�al moral�ty �s slowly
beg�nn�ng to be recogn�zed, and as �t affects hundreds of thousands
of �nfants[370] who are yearly branded as "�lleg�t�mate" through no act
of the�r own, no one can say that the recogn�t�on has come too soon.
As yet, �ndeed, �t seems nowhere to be complete.

Most attempts or proposals for the avo�dance of �lleg�t�mate b�rths
are concerned w�th the legal�z�ng of un�ons of a less b�nd�ng degree
than the present legal marr�age. Such un�ons would serve to
counteract other ev�ls. Thus an Engl�sh wr�ter, who has devoted
much study to sex quest�ons, wr�tes �n a pr�vate letter: "The best



remedy for the l�cent�ousness of cel�bate men and the mental and
phys�cal troubles of cont�nence �n woman would be found �n a
recogn�zed honorable system of free un�ons and tr�al-marr�ages, �n
wh�ch prevent�ve �ntercourse �s pract�ced unt�l the lovers were old
enough to become parents, and possessed of suff�c�ent means to
support a fam�ly. The prospect of a loveless ex�stence for young men
and women of ardent natures �s �ntolerable and as terr�ble as the
prospect of pa�nful �llness and death. But I th�nk the old order must
change ere long."

In Teuton�c countr�es there �s a strongly marked current of feel�ng �n
the d�rect�on of establ�sh�ng legal un�ons of a lower degree than
marr�age. They ex�st �n Sweden, as also �n Norway where by a
recent law the �lleg�t�mate ch�ld �s ent�tled to the same r�ghts �n
relat�on to both parents as the leg�t�mate ch�ld, bear�ng the father's
name and �nher�t�ng h�s property (D�e Neue Generat�on, July, 1909,
p. 303). In France the well-known judge, Magnard, so honorably
d�st�ngu�shed for h�s att�tude towards cases of �nfant�c�de by young
mothers, has sa�d: "I heart�ly w�sh that alongs�de the �nst�tut�on of
marr�age as �t now ex�sts we had a free un�on const�tuted by s�mple
declarat�on before a mag�strate and conferr�ng almost the same
fam�ly r�ghts as ord�nary marr�age." Th�s w�sh has been w�dely
echoed.

In Ch�na, although polygamy �n the str�ct sense cannot properly be
sa�d to ex�st, the �nterests of the ch�ld, the woman, and the State are
al�ke safeguarded by enabl�ng a man to enter �nto a k�nd of
secondary marr�age w�th the mother of h�s ch�ld. "Thanks to th�s
system," Paul d'Enjoy states (La Revue, Sept., 1905), "wh�ch allows
the husband to marry the woman he des�res, w�thout be�ng
prevented by prev�ous and und�ssolved un�ons, �t �s only r�ght to
remark that there are no seduced and abandoned g�rls, except such
as no law could save from what �s really �nnate deprav�ty; and that
there are no �lleg�t�mate ch�ldren except those whose mothers are
unhapp�ly nearer to an�mals by the�r senses than to human be�ngs by
the�r reason and d�gn�ty."



The new c�v�l code of Japan, wh�ch �s �n many respects so advanced,
allows an �lleg�t�mate ch�ld to be "recogn�zed" by g�v�ng not�ce to the
reg�strar; when a marr�ed man so recogn�zes a ch�ld, �t appears, the
ch�ld may be adopted by the w�fe as her own, though not actually
rendered leg�t�mate. Th�s state of th�ngs represents a trans�t�on
stage; �t can scarcely be sa�d to recogn�ze the r�ghts of the
"recogn�zed" ch�ld's mother. Japan, �t may be added, has adopted
the pr�nc�ple of the automat�c leg�t�mat�on by marr�age of the ch�ldren
born to the couple before marr�age.

In Austral�a, where women possess a larger share than elsewhere �n
mak�ng and adm�n�ster�ng the laws, some attent�on �s beg�nn�ng to
be g�ven to the r�ghts of �lleg�t�mate ch�ldren. Thus �n South Austral�a,
patern�ty may be proved before b�rth, and the father (by mag�strate's
order) prov�des lodg�ng for one month before and after b�rth, as well
as nurse, doctor, and cloth�ng, furn�sh�ng secur�ty that he w�ll do so;
after b�rth, at the mag�strate's dec�s�on, he pays a weekly sum for the
ch�ld's ma�ntenance. An "�lleg�t�mate" mother may also be kept �n a
publ�c �nst�tut�on at the publ�c expense for s�x months to enable her
to become attached to her ch�ld.

Such prov�s�ons are developed from the w�dely recogn�zed r�ght of
the unmarr�ed woman to cla�m support for her ch�ld from �ts father. In
France, �ndeed, and �n the legal codes wh�ch follow the French
example, �t �s not legally perm�tted to �nqu�re �nto the patern�ty of an
�lleg�t�mate ch�ld. Such a law �s, needless to say, al�ke unjust to the
mother, to the ch�ld, and to the State. In Austr�a, the law goes to the
oppos�te, though certa�nly more reasonable, extreme, and perm�ts
even the mother who has had several lovers to select for herself
wh�ch she chooses to make respons�ble for her ch�ld. The German
code adopts an �ntermed�ate course, and comes only to the a�d of
the unmarr�ed mother who has one lover. In all such cases, however,
the a�d g�ven �s pecun�ary only; �t �nsures the mother no recogn�t�on
or respect, and (as Wahrmund has truly sa�d �n h�s Ehe und
Eherecht) �t �s st�ll necessary to �ns�st on "the uncond�t�onal sanct�ty
of motherhood, wh�ch �s ent�tled, under whatever c�rcumstances �t
ar�ses, to the respect and protect�on of soc�ety."



It must be added that, from the soc�al po�nt of v�ew, �t �s not the
sexual un�on wh�ch requ�res legal recogn�t�on, but the ch�ld wh�ch �s
the product of that un�on. It would, moreover, be hopeless to attempt
to legal�ze all sexual connect�on, but �t �s comparat�vely easy to
legal�ze all ch�ldren.

There has been much d�scuss�on �n the past concern�ng the
part�cular form wh�ch marr�age ought to take. Many theor�sts have
exerc�sed the�r �ngenu�ty �n �nvent�ng and preach�ng new and
unusual marr�age-arrangements as panaceas for soc�al �lls; wh�le
others have exerted even greater energy �n denounc�ng all such
proposals as subvers�ve of the foundat�ons of human soc�ety. We
may regard all such d�scuss�ons, on the one s�de or the other, as
�dle.

In the f�rst place marr�age customs are far too fundamental, far too
�nt�mately blended w�th the pr�mary substance of human and �ndeed
an�mal soc�ety, to be �n the sl�ghtest degree shaken by the theor�es
or the pract�ces of mere �nd�v�duals, or even groups of �nd�v�duals.
Monogamy—the more or less prolonged cohab�tat�on of two
�nd�v�duals of oppos�te sex—has been the preva�l�ng type of sexual
relat�onsh�p among the h�gher vertebrates and through the greater
part of human h�story. Th�s �s adm�tted even by those who bel�eve
(w�thout any sound ev�dence) that man has passed through a stage
of sexual prom�scu�ty. There have been tendenc�es to var�at�on �n
one d�rect�on or another, but at the lowest stages and the h�ghest
stages, so far as can be seen, monogamy represents the preva�l�ng
rule.

It must be sa�d also, �n the second place, that the natural prevalence
of monogamy as the normal type of sexual relat�onsh�p by no means
excludes var�at�ons. Indeed �t assumes them. "There �s noth�ng
prec�se �n Nature," accord�ng to D�derot's say�ng. The l�ne of Nature
�s a curve that osc�llates from s�de to s�de of the norm. Such
osc�llat�ons �nev�tably occur �n harmony w�th changes �n
env�ronmental cond�t�ons, and, no doubt, w�th pecul�ar�t�es of
personal d�spos�t�on. So long as no arb�trary and merely external
attempt �s made to force Nature, the v�tal order �s harmon�ously



ma�nta�ned. Among certa�n spec�es of ducks when males are �n
excess polyandr�c fam�l�es are const�tuted, the two males attend�ng
the�r female partner w�thout jealousy, but when the sexes aga�n
become equal �n number the monogam�c order �s restored. The
natural human dev�at�ons from the monogam�c order seem to be
generally of th�s character, and largely cond�t�oned by the soc�al and
econom�c env�ronment. The most common var�at�on, and that wh�ch
most clearly possesses a b�olog�cal foundat�on, �s the tendency to
polygyny, wh�ch �s found at all stages of culture, even, �n an
unrecogn�zed and more or less prom�scuous shape, �n the h�ghest
c�v�l�zat�on.[371] It must be remembered, however, that recogn�zed
polygyny �s not the rule even where �t preva�ls; �t �s merely
perm�ss�ve; there �s never a suff�c�ent excess of women to allow
more than a few of the r�cher and more �nfluent�al persons to have
more than one w�fe.[372]

It has further to be borne �n m�nd that a certa�n elast�c�ty of the formal
s�de of marr�age wh�le, on the one s�de, �t perm�ts var�at�ons from the
general monogam�c order, where such are healthful or needed to
restore a balance �n natural cond�t�ons, on the other hand restra�ns
such var�at�ons �n so far as they are due to the d�sturb�ng �nfluence of
art�f�c�al constra�nt. Much of the polygyny, and polyandry also, wh�ch
preva�ls among us to-day �s an altogether art�f�c�al and unnatural
form of polygamy. Marr�ages wh�ch on a more natural bas�s would be
d�ssolved cannot legally be d�ssolved, and consequently the part�es
to them, �nstead of chang�ng the�r partners and so preserv�ng the
natural monogam�c order, take on other add�t�onal partners and so
�ntroduce an unnatural polygamy. There w�ll always be var�at�ons
from the monogam�c order and c�v�l�zat�on �s certa�nly not host�le to
sexual var�at�on. Whether we reckon these var�at�ons as leg�t�mate or
�lleg�t�mate, they w�ll st�ll take place; of that we may be certa�n. The
path of soc�al w�sdom seems to l�e on the one hand �n mak�ng the
marr�age relat�onsh�p flex�ble enough to reduce to a m�n�mum these
dev�at�ons—not because such dev�at�ons are �ntr�ns�cally bad but
because they ought not to be forced �nto ex�stence—and on the
other hand �n accord�ng to these dev�at�ons when they occur such a
measure of recogn�t�on as w�ll depr�ve them of �njur�ous �nfluence



and enable just�ce to be done to all the part�es concerned. We too
often forget that our fa�lure to recogn�ze such var�at�ons merely
means that we accord �n such cases an �lleg�t�mate perm�ss�on to
perpetrate �njust�ce. In those parts of the world �n wh�ch polygyny �s
recogn�zed as a perm�ss�ble var�at�on a man �s legally held to h�s
natural obl�gat�ons towards all h�s sexual mates and towards the
ch�ldren he has by those mates. In no part of the world �s polygyny
so prevalent as �n Chr�stendom; �n no part of the world �s �t so easy
for a man to escape the obl�gat�ons �ncurred by polygyny. We
�mag�ne that �f we refuse to recogn�ze the fact of polygyny, we may
refuse to recogn�ze any obl�gat�ons �ncurred by polygyny. By
enabl�ng a man to escape so eas�ly from the obl�gat�ons of h�s
polygamous relat�onsh�ps we encourage h�m, �f he �s unscrupulous,
to enter �nto them; we place a prem�um on the �mmoral�ty we loft�ly
condemn.[373] Our polygyny has no legal ex�stence, and therefore �ts
obl�gat�ons can have no legal ex�stence. The ostr�ch, �t was once
�mag�ned, h�des �ts head �n the sand and attempts to ann�h�late facts
by refus�ng to look at them; but there �s only one known an�mal wh�ch
adopts th�s course of act�on, and �t �s called Man.

Monogamy, �n the fundamental b�olog�cal sense, represents the
natural order �nto wh�ch the major�ty of sexual facts w�ll always
naturally fall because �t �s the relat�onsh�p wh�ch most adequately
corresponds to all the phys�cal and sp�r�tual facts �nvolved. But �f we
real�ze that sexual relat�onsh�ps pr�mar�ly concern only the persons
who enter �nto those relat�onsh�ps, and �f we further real�ze that the
�nterest of soc�ety �n such relat�onsh�ps �s conf�ned to the ch�ldren
wh�ch they produce, we shall also real�ze that to f�x by law the
number of women w�th whom a man shall have sexual relat�onsh�ps,
and the number of men w�th whom a woman shall un�te herself, �s
more unreasonable than �t would be to f�x by law the number of
ch�ldren they shall produce. The State has a r�ght to declare whether
�t needs few c�t�zens or many; but �n attempt�ng to regulate the
sexual relat�onsh�ps of �ts members the State attempts an �mposs�ble
task and �s at the same t�me gu�lty of an �mpert�nence.

There �s always a tendency, at certa�n stages of c�v�l�zat�on, to �ns�st
on a merely formal and external un�form�ty, and a correspond�ng



fa�lure to see not only that such un�form�ty �s unreal, but also that �t
has an �njur�ous effect, �n so far as �t checks benef�c�al var�at�ons.
The tendency �s by no means conf�ned to the sexual sphere. In
England there �s, for �nstance, a tendency to make bu�ld�ng laws
wh�ch enjo�n, �n regard to places of human hab�tat�on, all sorts of
prov�s�ons that on the whole are fa�rly benef�c�al, but wh�ch �n
pract�ce act �njur�ously, because they render many s�mple and
excellent human hab�tat�ons absolutely �llegal, merely because such
hab�tat�ons fa�l to conform to regulat�ons wh�ch, under some
c�rcumstances, are not only unnecessary, but m�sch�evous.

Var�at�on �s a fact that w�ll ex�st whether we w�ll or no; �t can only
become healthful �f we recogn�ze and allow for �t. We may even have
to recogn�ze that �t �s a more marked tendency �n c�v�l�zat�on than �n
more pr�m�t�ve soc�al stages. Thus Gerson argues (Sexual-
Probleme, Sept., 1908, p. 538) that just as the c�v�l�zed man cannot
be content w�th the coarse and monotonous food wh�ch sat�sf�es the
peasant, so �t �s �n sexual matters; the peasant youth and g�rl �n the�r
sexual relat�onsh�ps are nearly always monogamous, but c�v�l�zed
people, w�th the�r more versat�le and sens�t�ve tastes, are apt to
crave for var�ety. Sénancour (De l'Amour, vol. ��, "Du Partage," p.
127) seems to adm�t the poss�b�l�ty of marr�age var�at�ons, as of
shar�ng a w�fe, prov�ded noth�ng �s done to cause r�valry, or to �mpa�r
the soul's candor. Lecky, near the end of h�s H�story of European
Morals, declared h�s bel�ef that, wh�le the permanent un�on of two
persons �s the normal and preva�l�ng type of marr�age, �t by no
means follows that, �n the �nterests of soc�ety, �t should be the only
form. Remy de Gourmont s�m�larly (Phys�que de l'Amour, p. 186),
wh�le stat�ng that the couple �s the natural form of marr�age and �ts
prolonged cont�nuance a cond�t�on of human super�or�ty, adds that
the permanence of the un�on can only be ach�eved w�th d�ff�culty. So,
also, Professor W. Thomas (Sex and Soc�ety, 1907, p. 193), wh�le
regard�ng monogamy as subserv�ng soc�al needs, adds: "Speak�ng
from the b�olog�cal standpo�nt monogamy does not, as a rule, answer
to the cond�t�ons of h�ghest st�mulat�on, s�nce here the problemat�cal
and elus�ve elements d�sappear to some extent, and the object of
attent�on has grown so fam�l�ar �n consc�ousness that the emot�onal



react�ons are qual�f�ed. Th�s �s the fundamental explanat�on of the
fact that marr�ed men and women frequently become �nterested �n
others than the�r partners �n matr�mony."

Pepys, whose unconsc�ous self-d�ssect�on adm�rably �llustrates so
many psycholog�cal tendenc�es, clearly shows how—by a log�c of
feel�ng deeper than any �ntellectual log�c—the devot�on to
monogamy subs�sts s�de by s�de w�th an �rres�st�ble pass�on for
sexual var�ety. W�th h�s constantly recurr�ng wayward attract�on to a
long ser�es of women he reta�ns throughout a deep and unchang�ng
affect�on for h�s charm�ng young w�fe. In the pr�vacy of h�s D�ary he
frequently refers to her �n terms of endearment wh�ch cannot be
fe�gned; he enjoys her soc�ety; he �s very part�cular about her dress;
he del�ghts �n her progress �n mus�c, and spends much money on
her tra�n�ng; he �s absurdly jealous when he f�nds her �n the soc�ety
of a man. H�s subs�d�ary relat�onsh�ps w�th other women recur
�rres�st�bly, but he has no w�sh e�ther to make them very permanent
or to allow them to engross h�m unduly. Pepys represents a common
type of c�v�l�zed "monogam�st" who �s perfectly s�ncere and extremely
conv�nced �n h�s advocacy of monogamy, as he understands �t, but at
the same t�me bel�eves and acts on the bel�ef that monogamy by no
means excludes the need for sexual var�at�on. Lord Morley's
statement (D�derot, vol. ��, p. 20) that "man �s �nst�nct�vely
polygamous," can by no means be accepted, but �f we �nterpret �t as
mean�ng that man �s an �nst�nct�vely monogamous an�mal w�th a
concom�tant des�re for sexual var�at�on, there �s much ev�dence �n �ts
favor.

Women must be as free as men to mould the�r own amatory l�fe.
Many cons�der, however, that such freedom on the part of women
w�ll be, and ought to be, exerc�sed w�th�n narrower l�m�ts (see, e.g.,
Bloch, Sexual L�fe of Our T�me, Ch. X). In part th�s l�m�tat�on �s
cons�dered due to the greater absorpt�on of a woman �n the task of
breed�ng and rear�ng her ch�ld, and �n part to a less range of psych�c
act�v�t�es. A man, as G. H�rth puts �t, express�ng th�s v�ew of the
matter (Wege zur L�ebe, p. 342), "has not only room �n h�s
�ntellectual hor�zon for very var�ous �nterests, but h�s power of erot�c
expans�on �s much greater and more d�fferent�ated than that of



women, although he may lack the �nt�macy and depth of a woman's
devot�on."

It may be argued that, s�nce var�at�ons �n the sexual order w�ll
�nev�tably take place, whether or not they are recogn�zed or
author�zed, no harm �s l�kely to be done by us�ng the we�ght of soc�al
and legal author�ty on the s�de of that form wh�ch �s generally
regarded as the best, and, so far as poss�ble, cover�ng the other
forms w�th �nfamy. There are many obv�ous defects �n such an
att�tude, apart from the supremely �mportant fact that to cast �nfamy
on sexual relat�onsh�ps �s to exert a desp�cable cruelty on women,
who are �nev�tably the ch�ef sufferers. Not the least �s the �njust�ce
and the hamper�ng of v�tal energy wh�ch �t �nfl�cts on the better and
more scrupulous people to the advantage of the worse and less
scrupulous. Th�s always happens when author�ty exerts �ts power �n
favor of a form. When, �n the th�rteenth century, Alexander III—one of
the greatest and most effect�ve potentates who ever ruled
Chr�stendom—was consulted by the B�shop of Exeter concern�ng
subdeacons who pers�sted �n marry�ng, the Pope d�rected h�m to
�nqu�re �nto the l�ves and characters of the offenders; �f they were of
regular hab�ts and sta�d moral�ty, they were to be forc�bly separated
and the w�ves dr�ven out; �f they were men of notor�ously d�sorderly
character, they were to be perm�tted to reta�n the�r w�ves, �f they so
des�red (Lea, H�story of Sacerdotal Cel�bacy, th�rd ed�t�on, vol. �, p.
396). It was an astute pol�cy, and was carr�ed out by the same Pope
elsewhere, but �t �s easy to see that �t was altogether opposed to
moral�ty �n every sense of the term. It destroyed the happ�ness and
the eff�c�ency of the best men; �t left the worst men absolutely free.
To-day we are qu�te w�ll�ng to recogn�ze the ev�l result of th�s pol�cy; �t
was d�ctated by a Pope and carr�ed out seven hundred years ago.
Yet �n England we carry out exactly the same pol�cy to-day by means
of our separat�on orders, wh�ch are scattered broadcast among the
populat�on. None of the couples thus separated—and never
d�sc�pl�ned to cel�bacy as are the Cathol�c clergy of to-day—may
marry aga�n; we, �n effect, b�d the more scrupulous among them to
become cel�bates, and to the less scrupulous we grant perm�ss�on to
do as they l�ke. Th�s process �s carr�ed on by v�rtue of the collect�ve



�nert�a of the commun�ty, and when �t �s supported by arguments, �f
that ever happens, they are of an ant�quar�an character wh�ch can
only call forth a p�ty�ng sm�le.

It may be added that there �s a further reason why the custom of
brand�ng sexual var�at�ons from the norm as "�mmoral" �s not so
harmless as some affect to bel�eve: such var�at�ons appear to be not
uncommon among men and women of superlat�ve ab�l�ty whose
powers are needed un�mpeded �n the serv�ce of mank�nd. To attempt
to f�t such persons �nto the narrow moulds wh�ch su�t the major�ty �s
not only an �njust�ce to them as �nd�v�duals, but �t �s an offence
aga�nst soc�ety, wh�ch may fa�rly cla�m that �ts best members shall
not be hampered �n �ts serv�ce. The not�on that the person whose
sexual needs d�ffer from those of the average �s necessar�ly a
soc�ally bad person, �s a not�on unsupported by facts. Every case
must be judged on �ts own mer�ts.

Undoubtedly the most common var�at�on from normal monogamy
has �n all stages of human culture been polygyny or the sexual un�on
of one man w�th more than one woman. It has somet�mes been
soc�ally and legally recogn�zed, and somet�mes unrecogn�zed, but �n
e�ther case �t has not fa�led to occur. Polyandry, or the un�on of a
woman w�th more than one man, has been comparat�vely rare and
for �ntell�g�ble reasons: men have most usually been �n a better
pos�t�on, econom�cally and legally, to organ�ze a household w�th
themselves as the centre; a woman �s, unl�ke a man, by nature and
often by custom unf�tted for �ntercourse for cons�derable per�ods at a
t�me; a woman, moreover, has her thoughts and affect�ons more
concentrated on her ch�ldren. Apart from th�s the b�olog�cal
mascul�ne trad�t�ons po�nt to polygyny much more than the fem�n�ne
trad�t�ons po�nt to polyandry. Although �t �s true that a woman can
undergo a much greater amount of sexual �ntercourse than a man, �t
also rema�ns true that the phenomena of courtsh�p �n nature have
made �t the duty of the male to be alert �n offer�ng h�s sexual
attent�on to the female, whose part �t has been to suspend her
cho�ce coyly unt�l she �s sure of her preference. Polygyn�c cond�t�ons
have also proved advantageous, as they have perm�tted the most
v�gorous and successful members of a commun�ty to have the



largest number of mates and so to transm�t the�r own super�or
qual�t�es.

"Polygamy," wr�tes Woods Hutch�nson (Contemporary Rev�ew, Oct.,
1904), though he recogn�zes the advantages of monogamy, "as a
rac�al �nst�tut�on, among an�mals as among men, has many sol�d and
we�ghty cons�derat�ons �n �ts favor, and has resulted �n both human
and pre-human t�mes, �n the product�on of a very h�gh type of both
�nd�v�dual and soc�al development." He po�nts out that �t promotes
�ntell�gence, coöperat�on, and d�v�s�on of labor, wh�le the keen
compet�t�on for women weeds out the weaker and less attract�ve
males.

Among our European ancestors, al�ke among Germans and Celts,
polygyny and other sexual forms ex�sted as occas�onal var�at�ons.
Tac�tus noted polygyny �n Germany, and Cæsar found �n Br�ta�n that
brothers would hold the�r w�ves �n common, the ch�ldren be�ng
reckoned to the man to whom the woman had been f�rst g�ven �n
marr�age (see, e.g., Tra�ll's Soc�al England, vol. �, p. 103, for a
d�scuss�on of th�s po�nt). The husband's ass�stant, also, who m�ght
be called �n to �mpregnate the w�fe when the husband was �mpotent,
ex�sted �n Germany, and was �ndeed a general Indo-German�c
�nst�tut�on (Schrader, Reallex�con, art. "Zeugungshelfer"). The
correspond�ng �nst�tut�on of the concub�ne has been st�ll more deeply
rooted and w�despread. Up to comparat�vely modern t�mes, �ndeed,
�n accordance w�th the trad�t�ons of Roman law, the concub�ne held a
recogn�zed and honorable pos�t�on, below that of a w�fe but w�th
def�n�te legal r�ghts, though �t was not always, or �ndeed usually, legal
for a marr�ed man to have a concub�ne. In anc�ent Wales, as well as
�n Rome, the concub�ne was accepted and never desp�sed (R. B.
Holt, "Marr�age Laws of the Cymr�," Journal Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute,
Aug. and Nov., 1898, p. 155). The fact that when a concub�ne
entered the house of a marr�ed man her d�gn�ty and legal pos�t�on
were less than those of the w�fe preserved domest�c peace and
safeguarded the w�fe's �nterests. (A Korean husband cannot take a
concub�ne under h�s roof w�thout h�s w�fe's perm�ss�on, but she rarely
objects, and seems to enjoy the compan�onsh�p, says Lou�se Jordan
M�ln, Qua�nt Korea, 1895, p. 92.) In old Europe, we must remember,



as Dufour po�nts out �n speak�ng of the t�me of Charlemagne
(H�sto�re de la Prost�tut�on, vol. ���, p. 226), "concub�ne" was an
honorable term; the concub�ne was by no means a m�stress, and she
could be accused of adultery just the same as a w�fe. In England,
late �n the th�rteenth century, Bracton speaks of the concub�na
leg�t�ma as ent�tled to certa�n r�ghts and cons�derat�ons, and �t was
the same �n other parts of Europe, somet�mes for several centur�es
later (see Lea, H�story of Sacerdotal Cel�bacy, vol. �, p. 230). The
early Chr�st�an Church was frequently �ncl�ned to recogn�ze the
concub�ne, at all events �f attached to an unmarr�ed man, for we may
trace �n the Church "the w�sh to look upon every permanent un�on of
man or woman as possess�ng the character of a marr�age �n the
eyes of God, and, therefore, �n the judgment of the Church" (art.
"Concub�nage," Sm�th and Cheetham, D�ct�onary of Chr�st�an
Ant�qu�t�es). Th�s was the feel�ng of St. August�ne (who had h�mself,
before h�s convers�on, had a concub�ne who was apparently a
Chr�st�an), and the Counc�l of Toledo adm�tted an unmarr�ed man
who was fa�thful to a concub�ne. As the law of the Cathol�c Church
grew more and more r�g�d, �t necessar�ly lost touch w�th human
needs. It was not so �n the early Church dur�ng the great ages of �ts
v�tal growth. In those ages even the strenuous general rule of
monogamy was relaxed when such relaxat�on seemed reasonable.
Th�s was so, for �nstance, �n the case of sexual �mpotency. Thus
early �n the e�ghth century Gregory II, wr�t�ng to Bon�face, the apostle
of Germany, �n answer to a quest�on by the latter, repl�es that when a
w�fe �s �ncapable from phys�cal �nf�rm�ty from fulf�ll�ng her mar�tal
dut�es �t �s perm�ss�ble for the husband to take a second w�fe, though
he must not w�thdraw ma�ntenance from the f�rst. A l�ttle later
Archb�shop Egbert of York, �n h�s D�alogus de Inst�tut�one
Eccles�ast�ca, though more caut�ously, adm�ts that when one of two
marr�ed persons �s �nf�rm the other, w�th the perm�ss�on of the �nf�rm
one, may marry aga�n, but the �nf�rm one �s not allowed to marry
aga�n dur�ng the other's l�fe. Impotency at the t�me of marr�age, of
course, made the marr�age vo�d w�thout the �ntervent�on of any
eccles�ast�cal law. But Aqu�nas, and later theolog�ans, allow that an
excess�ve d�sgust for a w�fe just�f�es a man �n regard�ng h�mself as
�mpotent �n relat�on to her. These rules are, of course, qu�te d�st�nct



from the perm�ss�ons to break the marr�age laws granted to k�ngs
and pr�nces; such perm�ss�ons do not count as ev�dence of the
Church's rules, for, as the Counc�l of Constant�nople prudently
dec�ded �n 809, "D�v�ne law can do noth�ng aga�nst K�ngs" (art.
"B�gamy," D�ct�onary of Chr�st�an Ant�qu�t�es). The law of monogamy
was also relaxed �n cases of enforced or voluntary desert�on. Thus
the Counc�l of Vermer�e (752) enacted that �f a w�fe w�ll not
accompany her husband when he �s compelled to follow h�s lord �nto
another land, he may marry aga�n, prov�ded he sees no hope of
return�ng. Theodore of Canterbury (688), aga�n, pronounces that �f a
w�fe �s carr�ed away by the enemy and her husband cannot redeem
her, he may marry aga�n after an �nterval of a year, or, �f there �s a
chance of redeem�ng her, after an �nterval of f�ve years; the w�fe may
do the same. Such rules, though not general, show, as Meyr�ck
po�nts out (art. "Marr�age," D�ct�onary of Chr�st�an Ant�qu�t�es), a
w�ll�ngness "to meet part�cular cases as they ar�se."

As the Canon law grew r�g�d and the Cathol�c Church lost �ts v�tal
adapt�b�l�ty, sexual var�at�ons ceased to be recogn�zed w�th�n �ts
sphere. We have to wa�t for the Reformat�on for any further
movement. Many of the early Protestant Reformers, espec�ally �n
Germany, were prepared to adm�t a cons�derable degree of v�tal
flex�b�l�ty �n sexual relat�onsh�ps. Thus Luther adv�sed marr�ed
women w�th �mpotent husbands, �n cases where there was no w�sh
or opportun�ty for d�vorce, to have sexual relat�ons w�th another man,
by preference the husband's brother; the ch�ldren were to be
reckoned to the husband ("D�e Sexuelle Frage be� Luther,"
Mutterschutz, Sept., 1908).

In England the Pur�tan sp�r�t, wh�ch so largely occup�ed �tself w�th the
reform of marr�age, could not fa�l to be concerned w�th the quest�on
of sexual var�at�ons, and from t�me to t�me we f�nd the proposal to
legal�ze polygyny. Thus, �n 1658, "A Person of Qual�ty" publ�shed �n
London a small pamphlet ded�cated to the Lord Protector, ent�tled A
Remedy for Uncleanness. It was �n the form of a number of quer�es,
ask�ng why we should not adm�t polygamy for the avo�dance of
adultery and �nfant�c�de. The wr�ter �nqu�res whether �t may not
"stand w�th a grac�ous sp�r�t, and be every way cons�stent w�th the



pr�nc�ples of a man fear�ng God and lov�ng hol�ness, to have more
women than one to h�s proper use.... He that takes another man's ox
or ass �s doubtless a transgressor; but he that puts h�mself out of the
occas�on of that temptat�on by keep�ng of h�s own seems to be a
r�ght honest and well-mean�ng man."

More than a century later (1780), an able, learned, and d�st�ngu�shed
London clergyman of h�gh character (who had been a lawyer before
enter�ng the Church), the Rev. Mart�n Madan, also advocated
polygamy �n a book called Thelyphthora; or, a Treat�se on Female
Ru�n. Madan had been brought �nto close contact w�th prost�tut�on
through a chapla�ncy at the Lock Hosp�tal, and, l�ke the Pur�tan
advocate of polygamy, he came to the conclus�on that only by the
reform of marr�age �s �t poss�ble to work aga�nst prost�tut�on and the
ev�ls of sexual �ntercourse outs�de marr�age. H�s remarkable book
aroused much controversy and strong feel�ng aga�nst the author, so
that he found �t des�rable to leave London and settle �n the country.
Projects of marr�age reform have never s�nce come from the Church,
but from ph�losophers and moral�sts, though not rarely from wr�ters of
def�n�tely rel�g�ous character. Sénancour, who was so del�cate and
sens�t�ve a moral�st �n the sexual sphere, �ntroduced a temperate
d�scuss�on of polygamy �nto h�s De l'Amour (vol. ��, pp. 117-126). It
seemed to h�m to be ne�ther pos�t�vely contrary nor pos�t�vely
conformed to the general tendency of our present convent�ons, and
he concluded that "the method of conc�l�at�on, �n part, would be no
longer to requ�re that the un�on of a man and a woman should only
cease w�th the death of one of them." Cope, the b�olog�st, expressed
a somewhat more dec�ded op�n�on. Under some c�rcumstances, �f all
three part�es agreed, he saw no object�on to polygyny or polyandry.
"There are some cases of hardsh�p," he sa�d, "wh�ch such
perm�ss�on would remedy. Such, for �nstance, would be the case
where the man or woman had become the v�ct�m of a chron�c
d�sease; or, when e�ther party should be ch�ldless, and �n other
cont�ngenc�es that could be �mag�ned." There would be no
compuls�on �n any d�rect�on, and full respons�b�l�ty as at present.
Such cases could only ar�se except�onally, and would not call for
soc�al antagon�sm. For the most part, Cope remarks, "the best way



to deal w�th polygamy �s to let �t alone" (E. D. Cope, "The Marr�age
Problem," Open Court, Nov. 15 and 22, 1888). In England, Dr. John
Chapman, the ed�tor of the Westm�nster Rev�ew, and a close
assoc�ate of the leaders of the Rad�cal movement �n the V�ctor�an
per�od, was opposed to State d�ctat�on as regards the form of
marr�age, and bel�eved that a certa�n amount of sexual var�at�on
would be soc�ally benef�c�al. Thus he wrote �n 1884 (�n a pr�vate
letter): "I th�nk that as human be�ngs become less self�sh polygamy
[�.e., polygyny], and even polyandry, �n an ennobled form, w�ll
become �ncreas�ngly frequent."

James H�nton, who, a few years earl�er, had devoted much thought
and attent�on to the sexual quest�on, and regarded �t as �ndeed the
greatest of moral problems, was strongly �n favor of a more v�tal
flex�b�l�ty of marr�age regulat�ons, an adaptat�on to human needs
such as the early Chr�st�an Church adm�tted. Marr�age, he declared,
must be "subord�nated to serv�ce," s�nce marr�age, l�ke the Sabbath,
�s made for man and not man for marr�age. Thus �n case of one
partner becom�ng �nsane he would perm�t the other partner to marry
aga�n, the cla�m of the �nsane partner, �n case of recovery, st�ll
rema�n�ng val�d. That would be a form of polygamy, but H�nton was
careful to po�nt out that by "polygamy" he meant "less a part�cular
marr�age-order than such an order as best serves good, and wh�ch
therefore must be essent�ally var�able. Monogamy may be good,
even the only good order, �f of free cho�ce; but a law for �t �s another
th�ng. The sexual relat�onsh�p must be a natural th�ng. The true
soc�al l�fe w�ll not be any f�xed and def�n�te relat�onsh�p, as of
monogamy, polygamy, or anyth�ng else, but a perfect subord�nat�on
of every sexual relat�onsh�p whatever to reason and human good."

Ellen Key, who �s an enthus�ast�c advocate of monogamy, and who
bel�eves that the c�v�l�zed development of personal love removes all
danger of the growth of polygamy, st�ll adm�ts the ex�stence of
var�at�ons. She has �n m�nd such solut�ons of d�ff�cult problems as
Goethe had before h�m when he proposed at f�rst �n h�s Stella to
represent the force of affect�on and tender memor�es as too strong to
adm�t of the rupture of an old bond �n the presence of a new bond.
The problem of sexual var�at�on, she remarks, however (L�ebe und



Eth�k, p. 12), has changed �ts form under modern cond�t�ons; �t �s no
longer a struggle between the demand of soc�ety for a r�g�d
marr�age-order and the demand of the �nd�v�dual for sexual
sat�sfact�on, but �t has become the problem of harmon�z�ng the
ennoblement of the race w�th he�ghtened requ�rements of erot�c
happ�ness. She also po�nts out that the ex�stence of a partner who
requ�res the other partner's care as a nurse or as an �ntellectual
compan�on by no means depr�ves that other partner of the r�ght to
fatherhood or motherhood, and that such r�ghts must be safeguarded
(Ellen Key, Ueber L�ebe und Ehe, pp. 166-168).

A prom�nent and extreme advocate of polygyny, not as a s�mple rare
var�at�on, but as a marr�age order super�or to monogamy, �s to be
found at the present day �n Professor Chr�st�an von Ehrenfels of
Prague (see, e.g., h�s Sexualeth�k, 1908; "D�e Postulate des
Lebens," Sexual-Probleme, Oct., 1908; and letter to Ellen Key �n her
Ueber L�ebe und Ehe, p. 466). Ehrenfels bel�eves that the number of
men �napt for sat�sfactory reproduct�on �s much larger than that of
women, and that therefore when these are left out of account, a
polygyn�c marr�age order becomes necessary. He calls th�s
"reproduct�on-marr�age" (Zeugungsehe), and cons�ders that �t w�ll
ent�rely replace the present marr�age order, to wh�ch �t �s morally
super�or. It would be based on pr�vate contracts. Ehrenfels holds that
women would offer no object�on, as a woman, he bel�eves, attaches
less �mportance to a man as a wooer than as the father of her ch�ld.
Ehrenfels's doctr�ne has been ser�ously attacked from many s�des,
and h�s proposals are not �n the l�ne of our progress. Any rad�cal
mod�f�cat�on of the ex�st�ng monogam�c order �s not to be expected,
even �f �t were generally recogn�zed, wh�ch cannot be sa�d to be the
case, that �t �s des�rable. The quest�on of sexual var�at�ons, �t must be
remembered, �s not a quest�on of �ntroduc�ng an ent�rely new form of
marr�age, but only of recogn�z�ng the r�ghts of �nd�v�duals, �n
except�onal cases, to adopt such aberrant forms, and of recogn�z�ng
the correspond�ng dut�es of such �nd�v�duals to accept the
respons�b�l�t�es of any aberrant marr�age forms they may f�nd �t best
to adopt. So far as the quest�on of sexual var�at�ons �s more than
th�s, �t �s, as H�nton argued, a dynam�cal method of work�ng towards



the abol�t�on of the per�lous and dangerous prom�scu�ty of
prost�tut�on. A r�g�d marr�age order �nvolves prost�tut�on; a flex�ble
marr�age order largely—though not, �t may be, ent�rely—renders
prost�tut�on unnecessary. The democrat�c moral�ty of the present day,
so far as the �nd�cat�ons at present go, �s opposed to the
encouragement of a quas�-slave class, w�th d�m�n�shed soc�al r�ghts,
such as prost�tutes always const�tute �n a more or less marked
degree. It �s fa�rly ev�dent, also, that the rap�dly grow�ng �nfluence of
med�cal hyg�ene �s on the same s�de. We may, therefore, reasonably
expect �n the future a slow though steady �ncrease �n the recogn�t�on,
and even the extens�on, of those var�at�ons of the monogam�c order
wh�ch have, �n real�ty, never ceased to ex�st.

It �s lamentable that at th�s per�od of the world's h�story, nearly two
thousand years after the w�se leg�slators of Rome had completed
the�r work, �t should st�ll be necessary to conclude that we are to-day
only beg�nn�ng to place marr�age on a reasonable and humane
bas�s. I have repeatedly po�nted out how largely the Canon law has
been respons�ble for th�s arrest of development. One may say,
�ndeed, that the whole att�tude of the Church, after �t had once
acqu�red complete worldly dom�nance, must be held respons�ble. In
the earl�er centur�es the att�tude of Chr�st�an�ty was, on the whole,
adm�rable. It held aloft great �deals but �t refra�ned from enforc�ng
those �deals at all costs; thus �ts �deals rema�ned genu�ne and could
not degenerate �nto mere hypocr�t�cal empty forms; much flex�b�l�ty
was allowed when �t seemed to be for human good and made for the
avo�dance of ev�l and �njust�ce. But when the Church atta�ned
temporal power, and when that power was concentrated �n the hands
of Popes who subord�nated moral and rel�g�ous �nterests to pol�t�cal
�nterests, all the cla�ms of reason and human�ty were flung to the
w�nds. The �deal was no more a fact than �t was before, but �t was
now treated as a fact. Human relat�onsh�ps rema�ned what they were
before, as compl�cated and as var�ous, but henceforth one r�g�d
pattern, adm�rable as an �deal but worse than empty as a form, was
arb�trar�ly set up, and all dev�at�ons from �t treated e�ther as non-
ex�stent or damnable. The v�tal�ty was crushed out of the most



central human �nst�tut�ons, and they are only to-day beg�nn�ng to l�ft
the�r heads afresh.

If—to sum up—we cons�der the course wh�ch the regulat�on of
marr�age has run dur�ng the Chr�st�an era, the only per�od wh�ch
�mmed�ately concerns us, �t �s not d�ff�cult to trace the ma�n outl�nes.
Marr�age began as a pr�vate arrangement, wh�ch the Church, w�thout
be�ng able to control, was w�ll�ng to bless, as �t also blessed many
other secular affa�rs of men, mak�ng no undue attempt to l�m�t �ts
natural flex�b�l�ty to human needs. Gradually and �mpercept�bly,
however, w�thout the med�um of any law, Chr�st�an�ty ga�ned the
complete control of marr�age, coörd�nated �t w�th �ts already evolved
concept�ons of the ev�l of lust, of the v�rtue of chast�ty, of the mortal
s�n of forn�cat�on, and, hav�ng through the �nfluence of these
dom�nat�ng concept�ons l�m�ted the flex�b�l�ty of marr�age �n every
poss�ble d�rect�on, �t placed �t on a lofty but narrow pedestal as the
sacrament of matr�mony. For reasons wh�ch by no means lay �n the
nature of the sexual relat�onsh�ps, but wh�ch probably seemed
cogent to sacerdotal leg�slators who ass�m�lated �t to ord�nat�on,
matr�mony was declared �nd�ssoluble. Noth�ng was so easy to enter
as the gate of matr�mony, but, after the manner of a mouse-trap, �t
opened �nwards and not outwards; once �n there was no way out
al�ve. The Church's regulat�on of marr�age wh�le, l�ke the cel�bacy of
the clergy, �t was a success from the po�nt of v�ew of eccles�ast�cal
pol�t�cs, and even at f�rst from the po�nt of v�ew of c�v�l�zat�on, for �t at
least �ntroduced order �nto a chaot�c soc�ety, was �n the long run a
fa�lure from the po�nt of v�ew of soc�ety and morals. On the one hand
�t dr�fted �nto absurd subtlet�es and qu�bbles; on the other, not be�ng
based on e�ther reason or human�ty, �t had none of that v�tal
adaptab�l�ty to the needs of l�fe, wh�ch early Chr�st�an�ty, wh�le
hold�ng aloft austere �deals, st�ll largely reta�ned. On the s�de of
trad�t�on th�s code of marr�age law became awkward and
�mpract�cable; on the b�olog�cal s�de �t was hopelessly false. The way
was thus prepared for the Protestant re�ntroduct�on of the concept�on
of marr�age as a contract, that concept�on be�ng, however, brought
forward less on �ts mer�ts than as a protest aga�nst the d�ff�cult�es
and absurd�t�es of the Cathol�c Canon law. The contract�ve v�ew,



wh�ch st�ll largely pers�sts even to-day, speed�ly took over much of
the Canon law doctr�nes of marr�age, becom�ng �n pract�ce a k�nd of
reformed and secular�zed Canon law. It was somewhat more
adapted to modern needs, but �t reta�ned much of the r�g�d�ty of the
Cathol�c marr�age w�thout �ts sacramental character, and �t never
made any attempt to become more than nom�nally contract�ve. It has
been of the nature of an �ncongruous comprom�se and has
represented a trans�t�onal phase towards free pr�vate marr�age. We
can recogn�ze that phase �n the tendency, well marked �n all c�v�l�zed
lands, to an ever �ncreas�ng flex�b�l�ty of marr�age. The �dea, and
even the fact, of marr�age by consent and d�vorce by fa�lure of that
consent, wh�ch we are now approach�ng, has never �ndeed been
qu�te ext�nct. In the Lat�n countr�es �t has surv�ved w�th the trad�t�on of
Roman law; �n the Engl�sh-speak�ng countr�es �t �s bound up w�th the
sp�r�t of Pur�tan�sm wh�ch �ns�sts that �n the th�ngs that concern the
�nd�v�dual alone the �nd�v�dual h�mself shall be the supreme judge.
That doctr�ne as appl�ed to marr�age was �n England magn�f�cently
asserted by the gen�us of M�lton, and �n Amer�ca �t has been a
leaven wh�ch �s st�ll work�ng �n marr�age leg�slat�on towards an
�nev�table goal wh�ch �s scarcely yet �n s�ght. The marr�age system of
the future, as �t moves along �ts present course, w�ll resemble the old
Chr�st�an system �n that �t w�ll recogn�ze the sacred and sacramental
character of the sexual relat�onsh�p, and �t w�ll resemble the c�v�l
concept�on �n that �t w�ll �ns�st that marr�age, so far as �t �nvolves
procreat�on, shall be publ�cly reg�stered by the State. But �n
oppos�t�on to the Church �t w�ll recogn�ze that marr�age, �n so far as �t
�s purely a sexual relat�onsh�p, �s a pr�vate matter the cond�t�ons of
wh�ch must be left to the persons who alone are concerned �n �t; and
�n oppos�t�on to the c�v�l theory �t w�ll recogn�ze that marr�age �s �n �ts
essence a fact and not a contract, though �t may g�ve r�se to
contracts, so long as such contracts do not touch that essent�al fact.
And �n one respect �t w�ll go beyond e�ther the eccles�ast�cal
concept�on or the c�v�l concept�on. Man has �n recent t�mes ga�ned
control of h�s own procreat�ve powers, and that control �nvolves a
sh�ft�ng of the centre of grav�ty of marr�age, �n so far as marr�age �s
an affa�r of the State, from the vag�na to the ch�ld wh�ch �s the fru�t of
the womb. Marr�age as a state �nst�tut�on w�ll centre, not around the



sexual relat�onsh�p, but around the ch�ld wh�ch �s the outcome of that
relat�onsh�p. In so far as marr�age �s an �nv�olable publ�c contract �t
w�ll be of such a nature that �t w�ll be capable of automat�cally
cover�ng w�th �ts protect�on every ch�ld that �s born �nto the world, so
that every ch�ld may possess a legal mother and a legal father. On
the one s�de, therefore, marr�age �s tend�ng to become less str�ngent;
on the other s�de �t �s tend�ng to become more str�ngent. On the
personal s�de �t �s a sacred and �nt�mate relat�onsh�p w�th wh�ch the
State has no concern; on the soc�al s�de �t �s the assumpt�on of the
respons�ble publ�c sponsorsh�p of a new member of the State. Some
among us are work�ng to further one of these aspects of marr�age,
some to further the other aspect. Both are �nd�spensable to establ�sh
a perfect harmony. It �s necessary to hold the two aspects of
marr�age apart, �n order to do equal just�ce to the �nd�v�dual and to
soc�ety, but �n so far as marr�age approaches �ts �deal state those
two aspects become one.

We have now completed the d�scuss�on of marr�age as �t presents
�tself to the modern man born �n what �n med�æval days was called
Chr�stendom. It �s not an easy subject to d�scuss. It �s �ndeed a very
d�ff�cult subject, and only after many years �s �t poss�ble to detect the
ma�n dr�ft of �ts apparently oppos�ng and confused currents when
one �s oneself �n the m�dst of them. To an Engl�shman �t �s, perhaps,
pecul�arly d�ff�cult, for the Engl�shman �s noth�ng �f not �nsular; �n that
fact l�e whatever v�rtues he possesses, as well as the�r reverse s�des.
[374]

Yet �t �s worth wh�le to attempt to cl�mb to a he�ght from wh�ch we can
v�ew the stream of soc�al tendency �n �ts true proport�ons and
est�mate �ts d�rect�on. It �s necessary to do so �f we value our mental
peace �n an age when men's m�nds are ag�tated by many petty
movements wh�ch have noth�ng to do w�th the�r great temporal
�nterests, to say noth�ng of the�r eternal �nterests. When we have
atta�ned a w�de v�s�on of the sol�d b�olog�cal facts of l�fe, when we
have grasped the great h�stor�cal streams of trad�t�on,—wh�ch
together make up the map of human affa�rs,—we can face serenely
the l�ttle soc�al trans�t�ons wh�ch take place �n our own age, as they
have taken place �n every age.



[312]



Rosenthal, of Breslau, from the legal s�de, goes so far as to
argue ("Grundfragen des Eheproblems," D�e Neue
Generat�on, Dec., 1908), that the �ntent�on of procreat�on �s
essent�al to the concept�on of legal marr�age.

[313]

J. A. Godfrey, Sc�ence of Sex, p. 119.

[314]

E. D. Cope, "The Marr�age Problem," Open Court, Nov.,
1888.

[315]

See ante, p. 395.

[316]

Wächter, Ehesch�edungen, pp. 95 et seq.; Esme�n,
Marr�age en Dro�t Canon�que, vol. �, p. 6; Howard, H�story of
Matr�mon�al Inst�tut�ons, vol. ��, p. 15. Howard (�n agreement
w�th Lecky) cons�ders that the freedom of d�vorce was only
abused by a small sect�on of the Roman populat�on, and
that such abuse, so far as �t ex�sted, was not the cause of
any decl�ne of Roman morals.

[317]

The op�n�ons of the Chr�st�an Fathers were very var�ed, and
they were somet�mes doubtful about them; see, e.g., the
op�n�ons collected by Cranmer and enumerated by Burnet,
H�story of Reformat�on (ed. Nares), vol. ��, p. 91.

[318]

Constant�ne, the f�rst Chr�st�an Emperor, enacted a str�ct
and pecul�ar d�vorce law (allow�ng a w�fe to d�vorce her



husband only when he was a hom�c�de, a po�soner, or a
v�olator of sepulchres), wh�ch could not be ma�nta�ned. In
497, therefore, Anastas�us decreed d�vorce by mutual
consent. Th�s was abol�shed by Just�n�an, who only allowed
d�vorce for var�ous spec�f�ed causes, among them, however,
�nclud�ng the husband's adultery. These restr�ct�ons proved
unworkable, and Just�n�an's successor and nephew, Just�n,
restored d�vorce by mutual consent. F�nally, �n 870, Leo the
Ph�losopher returned to Just�n�an's enactment (see, e.g.,
Sm�th and Cheetham, D�ct�onary of Chr�st�an Ant�qu�t�es,
arts. "Adultery" and "Marr�age").

[319]

The element of reverence �n the early German att�tude
towards women and the pr�v�leges wh�ch even the marr�ed
woman enjoyed, so far as Tac�tus can be cons�dered a
rel�able gu�de, seem to have been the surv�v�ng vest�ges of
an earl�er soc�al state on a more matr�archal bas�s. They
are most d�st�nct at the dawn of German h�story. From the
f�rst, however, though d�vorce by mutual consent seems to
have been poss�ble, German custom was p�t�less to the
marr�ed woman who was unfa�thful, ster�le, or otherw�se
offended, though for some t�me after the �ntroduct�on of
Chr�st�an�ty �t was no offence for the German husband to
comm�t adultery (Westermarck, Or�g�n of the Moral Ideas,
vol. ��, p. 453).

[320]

"Th�s form of marr�age," says Hobhouse (op. c�t., vol. �, p.
156), "�s �nt�mately assoc�ated w�th the extens�on of mar�tal
power." Cf. Howard, op. c�t., vol. �, p. 231. The very
subord�nate pos�t�on of the med�æval German woman �s set
forth by Hagelstange, Süddeutsches Bauernleben �n
M�ttelalter, 1898, pp. 70 et seq.

[321]



Howard, op. c�t., vol. �, p. 259; Sm�th and Cheetham,
D�ct�onary of Chr�st�an Ant�qu�t�es, art. Arrhæ. It would
appear, however, that the "br�de-sale," of wh�ch Tac�tus
speaks, was not str�ctly the sale of a chattel nor of a slave-
g�rl, but the sale of the mund or protectorsh�p over the g�rl. It
�s true the d�st�nct�on may not always have been clear to
those who took part �n the transact�on. S�m�larly the Anglo-
Saxon betrothal was not so much a payment of the br�de's
pr�ce to her k�nsmen, although as a matter of fact, they
m�ght make a prof�t out of the transact�on, as a covenant
st�pulat�ng for the br�de's honorable treatment as w�fe and
w�dow. Rem�n�scences of th�s, remark Pollock and Ma�tland
(op. c�t., vol. ��, p. 364), may be found �n "that cur�ous
cab�net of ant�qu�t�es, the marr�age r�tual of the Engl�sh
Church."

[322]

Howard, op. c�t., vol. �, pp. 278-281, 386. The Arrha crept
�nto Roman and Byzant�ne law dur�ng the s�xth century.

[323]

J. W�ckham Legg, Eccles�olog�cal Essays, p. 189. It may be
added that the �dea of the subord�nat�on of the w�fe to the
husband appeared �n the Chr�st�an Church at a somewhat
early per�od, and no doubt �ndependently of German�c
�nfluences; St. August�ne sa�d (Sermo XXXVII, cap. v�) that
a good materfam�l�as must not be ashamed to call herself
her husband's servant (anc�lla).

[324]

See, e.g., L. Gaut�er, La Chevaler�e, Ch. IX.

[325]

Howard, op. c�t., vol. �, pp. 293 et seq.; Esme�n, op. c�t., vol.
�, pp. 25 et seq.; Sm�th and Cheetham, D�ct�onary of



Chr�st�an Ant�qu�t�es art. "Contract of Marr�age."

[326]

Any later changes �n Cathol�c Canon law have merely been
�n the d�rect�on of mak�ng matr�mony st�ll narrower and st�ll
more remote from the pract�ce of the world. By a papal
decree of 1907, c�v�l marr�ages and marr�ages �n non-
Cathol�c places of worsh�p are declared to be not only s�nful
and unlawful (wh�ch they were before), but actually null and
vo�d.

[327]

E. S. P. Haynes, Our D�vorce Law, p. 3.

[328]

It was the Counc�l of Trent, �n the s�xteenth century, wh�ch
made eccles�ast�cal r�tes essent�al to b�nd�ng marr�age; but
even then f�fty-s�x prelates voted aga�nst that dec�s�on.

[329]

Esme�n, op. c�t., vol. �, p. 91.

[330]

It �s somet�mes sa�d that the Cathol�c Church �s able to
d�m�n�sh the ev�ls of �ts doctr�ne of the �nd�ssolub�l�ty of
marr�age by the number of �mped�ments to marr�age �t
adm�ts, thus afford�ng free scope for d�spensat�ons from
marr�age. Th�s scarcely seems to be the case. Dr. P. J.
Hayes, who speaks w�th author�ty as Chancellor of the
Cathol�c Archd�ocese of New York, states ("Imped�ments to
Marr�age �n the Cathol�c Church," North Amer�can Rev�ew,
May, 1905) that even �n so modern and so m�xed a
commun�ty as th�s there are few appl�cat�ons for
d�spensat�ons on account of �mped�ments; there are 15,000



Cathol�c marr�ages per annum �n New York C�ty, but
scarcely f�ve per annum are quest�oned as to val�d�ty, and
these ch�efly on the ground of b�gamy.

[331]

The Canon�sts, say Pollock and Ma�tland (loc. c�t.), "made a
capr�c�ous mess of the marr�age law." "Seldom," says
Howard (op. c�t., vol �, p. 340), "have mere theory and
subtle qu�bbl�ng had more d�sastrous consequences �n
pract�cal l�fe than �n the case of the d�st�nct�on between
sponsal�a de præsent� and de futuro."

[332]

Howard, op. c�t., vol. �, pp. 386 et seq. On the whole,
however, Luther's op�n�on was that marr�age, though a
sacred and myster�ous th�ng, �s not a sacrament; h�s
var�ous statements on the matter are brought together by
Strampff, Luther über d�e Ehe, pp. 204-214.

[333]

Howard, op. c�t., vol. ��, pp. 61 et seq.

[334]

Probably as a result of the somewhat confused and
�ncoherent att�tude of the Reformers, the Canon law of
marr�age, �n a mod�f�ed form, really pers�sted �n Protestant
countr�es to a greater extent than �n Cathol�c countr�es; �n
France, espec�ally, �t has been much more profoundly
mod�f�ed (Esme�n, op. c�t., vol. �, p. 33).

[335]

The Quaker concept�on of marr�age �s st�ll v�tally �nfluent�al.
"Why," says Mrs. Besant (Marr�age, p. 19), "should not we
take a leaf out of the Quaker's book, and subst�tute for the



present legal forms of marr�age a s�mple declarat�on
publ�cly made?"

[336]

Howard, op. c�t., vol. ��, p. 456. The actual pract�ce �n
Pennsylvan�a appears, however, to d�ffer l�ttle from that
usual �n the other States.

[337]

Howard, op. c�t., vol. ��, p. 109. "It �s, �ndeed, wonderful,"
Howard remarks, "that a great nat�on, pr�d�ng herself on a
love of equ�ty and soc�al l�berty, should thus for f�ve
generat�ons tolerate an �nv�d�ous �ndulgence, rather than
frankly and courageously to free herself from the shackles
of an eccles�ast�cal trad�t�on."

[338]

"The enforced cont�nuance of an unsuccessful un�on �s
perhaps the most �mmoral th�ng wh�ch a c�v�l�zed soc�ety
ever countenanced, far less encouraged," says Godfrey
(Sc�ence of Sex, p. 123). "The moral�ty of a un�on �s
dependent upon mutual des�re, and a un�on d�ctated by any
other cause �s outs�de the moral pale, however custom may
sanct�on �t, or rel�g�on and law condone �t."

[339]

Adultery �n most savage and barbarous soc�et�es �s
regarded, �n the words of Westermarck, as "an �lleg�t�mate
appropr�at�on of the exclus�ve cla�ms wh�ch the husband
has acqu�red by the purchase of h�s w�fe, as an offence
aga�nst property;" the seducer �s, therefore, pun�shed as a
th�ef, by f�ne, mut�lat�on, even death (Or�g�n of the Moral
Ideas, vol. ��, pp. 447 et seq.; �d., H�story of Human
Marr�age, p. 121). Among some peoples �t �s the seducer
who alone suffers, and not the w�fe.



[340]

It �s somet�mes sa�d �n defence of the cla�m for damages for
seduc�ng a w�fe that women are often weak and unable to
res�st mascul�ne advances, so that the law ought to press
heav�ly on the man who takes advantage of that weakness.
Th�s argument seems a l�ttle ant�quated. The law �s
beg�nn�ng to accept the respons�b�l�ty even of marr�ed
women �n other respects, and can scarcely refuse to accept
�t for the control of her own person. Moreover, �f �t �s so
natural for the woman to y�eld, �t �s scarcely leg�t�mate to
pun�sh the man w�th whom she has performed that natural
act. It must further be sa�d that �f a w�fe's adultery �s only an
�rrespons�ble fem�n�ne weakness, a most undue brutal�ty �s
�nfl�cted on her by publ�cly demand�ng her pecun�ary pr�ce
from her lover. If, �ndeed, we accept th�s argument, we
ought to re�ntroduce the med�æval g�rdle of chast�ty.

[341]

Howard, op. c�t., vol. ��, p. 114.

[342]

Th�s rule �s, �n England, by no means a dead letter. Thus, �n
1907, a w�fe who had left her home, leav�ng a letter stat�ng
that her husband was not the father of her ch�ld,
subsequently brought an act�on for d�vorce, wh�ch, as the
husband made no defence, she obta�ned. But, the K�ng's
Proctor hav�ng learnt the facts, the decree was resc�nded.
Then the husband brought an act�on for d�vorce, but could
not obta�n �t, hav�ng already adm�tted h�s own adultery by
leav�ng the prev�ous case undefended. He took the matter
up to the Court of Appeal, but h�s pet�t�on was d�sm�ssed,
the Court be�ng of op�n�on that "to grant rel�ef �n such a
case was not �n the �nterest of publ�c moral�ty." The safest
way �n England to render what �s legally termed marr�age



absolutely �nd�ssoluble �s for both part�es to comm�t
adultery.

[343]

Magnus H�rschfeld, Ze�tschr�ft für Sexualw�ssenschaft, Oct.,
1908.

[344]

H. Adner, "D�e R�chterl�che Beurte�lung der 'Zerrütteten'
Ehe," Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, Bd. ��, Te�l 8.

[345]

Gross-Hoff�nger, D�e Sch�chsale der Frauen und d�e
Prost�tut�on, 1847; Bloch presents a full summary of the
results of th�s �nqu�ry �n an Append�x to Ch. X of h�s Sexual
L�fe of Our T�mes.

[346]

D�vorce �n the Un�ted States �s fully d�scussed by Howard,
op. c�t., vol. ���.

[347]

H. Münsterberg, The Amer�cans, p. 575. S�m�larly, Dr. Fel�x
Adler, �n a study of "The Eth�cs of D�vorce" (The Eth�cal
Record, 1890, p. 200), although not h�mself an adm�rer of
d�vorce, bel�eves that the f�rst cause of the frequency of
d�vorce �n the Un�ted States �s the h�gh pos�t�on of women.

[348]

In an �mportant art�cle, w�th �llustrat�ve cases, on "The
Neuro-psych�cal Element �n Conjugal Avers�on" (Journal of
Nervous and Mental D�seases, Sept., 1892) Sm�th Baker
refers to the cases �n wh�ch "a man may f�nd h�mself
progress�vely becom�ng ant�pathet�c, through recogn�t�on of



the comparat�vely less developed personal�ty of the one to
whom he happens to be marr�ed. Marry�ng, perhaps, before
he has learned to accurately judge of character and �ts
tendenc�es, he awakens to the fact that he �s honorably
bound to l�ve all h�s phys�olog�cal l�fe w�th, not a real
compan�on, but a mere counterfe�t." The cases are st�ll
more numerous, the same wr�ter observes, �n wh�ch the
sexual appet�te of the w�fe fa�ls to reveal �tself except as the
result of educat�on and pract�ce. "Th�s sort of natural-
unnatural cond�t�on �s the source of much d�sappo�ntment,
and of �ntense suffer�ng on the part of the woman as well as
of fam�ly d�ssat�sfact�on." Yet such causes for d�vorce are
far too complex to be stated �n statute-books, and far too
�nt�mate to be pleaded �n courts of just�ce.

[349]

Ten years ago, �f not st�ll, the Un�ted States came fourth �n
order of frequency of d�vorce, after Japan, Denmark, and
Sw�tzerland.

[350]

Lecky, the h�stor�an of European morals, has po�nted out
(Democracy and L�berty, vol. ��, p. 172) the close connect�on
generally between fac�l�ty of d�vorce and a h�gh standard of
sexual moral�ty.

[351]

So, e.g., Hobhouse, Morals �n Evolut�on, vol. �, p. 237.

[352]

In England th�s step was taken �n the re�gn of Henry VII,
when the forc�ble marr�age of women aga�nst the�r w�ll was
forb�dden by statute (3 Henry VII, c. 2). Even �n the m�ddle
of the seventeenth century, however, the quest�on of



forc�ble marr�age had aga�n to be dealt w�th (Inderw�ck,
Interregnum, pp. 40 et seq.).

[353]

Woods Hutch�nson (Contemporary Rev�ew, Sept., 1905)
argues that when there �s ep�lepsy, �nsan�ty, moral
pervers�on, hab�tual drunkenness, or cr�m�nal conduct of
any k�nd, d�vorce, for the sake of the next generat�on,
should be not perm�ss�ve but compulsory. Mere d�vorce,
however, would not suff�ce to atta�n the ends des�red.

[354]

S�m�larly �n Germany, Wanda von Sacher-Masoch, who had
suffered much from marr�age, whatever her own defects of
character may have been, wr�tes at the end of Me�ne
Lebensbe�chte that "as long as women have not the
courage to regulate, w�thout State-�nterference or Church-
�nterference, relat�onsh�ps wh�ch concern themselves alone,
they w�ll not be free." In place of th�s old decayed system of
marr�age so opposed to our modern thoughts and feel�ngs,
she would have pr�vate contracts made by a lawyer. In
England, at a much earl�er per�od, Charles K�ngsley, who
was an ardent fr�end to women's movements, and whose
feel�ng for womanhood amounted almost to worsh�p, wrote
to J. S. M�ll: "There w�ll never be a good world for women
unt�l the last remnant of the Canon law �s c�v�l�zed off the
earth."

[355]

"No fouler �nst�tut�on was ever �nvented," declared Auberon
Herbert many years ago, express�ng, before �ts t�me, a
feel�ng wh�ch has s�nce become more common; "and �ts
ex�stence drags on, to our deep shame, because we have
not the courage frankly to say that the sexual relat�ons of
husband and w�fe, or those who l�ve together, concern the�r



own selves, and do not concern the pry�ng, gloat�ng, self-
r�ghteous, and �ntensely untruthful world outs�de."

[356]

Hobhouse, op. c�t. vol. �, p. 237.

[357]

The same concept�on of marr�age as a contract st�ll pers�sts
to some extent also �n the Un�ted States, wh�ther �t was
carr�ed by the early Protestants and Pur�tans. No def�n�t�on
of marr�age �s �ndeed usually la�d down by the States, but,
Howard says (op. c�t., vol. ��, p. 395), "�n effect matr�mony �s
treated as a relat�on partak�ng of the nature of both status
and contract."

[358]

Th�s po�nt of v�ew has been v�gorously set forth by Paul and
V�ctor Marguer�tte, Quelques Idées.

[359]

I may remark that th�s was po�nted out, and �ts
consequences v�gorously argued, many years ago by C. G.
Garr�son, "L�m�ts of D�vorce," Contemporary Rev�ew, Feb.,
1894. "It may safely be asserted," he concludes, "that
marr�age presents not one attr�bute or �nc�dent of anyth�ng
remotely resembl�ng a contract, e�ther �n form, remedy,
procedure, or result; but that �n all these aspects, on the
contrary, �t �s fatally host�le to the pr�nc�ples and pract�ces of
that d�v�s�on of the r�ghts of persons." Marr�age �s not
contract, but conduct.

[360]

See, e.g., P. and V. Marguer�tte, op. c�t.

[361]



As quoted by Howard, op. c�t., vol. ��, p. 29.

[362]

Ellen Key s�m�larly (Ueber L�ebe und Ehe, p. 343) remarks
that to talk of "the duty of l�fe-long f�del�ty" �s much the same
as to talk of "the duty of l�fe-long health." A man may
prom�se, she adds, to do h�s best to preserve h�s l�fe, or h�s
love; he cannot uncond�t�onally undertake to preserve them.

[363]

Hobhouse, op. c�t., vol. 1, pp. 159, 237-9; cf. P. and V.
Marguer�tte, Quelques Idées.

[364]

"D�vorce," as Garr�son puts �t ("L�m�ts of D�vorce,"
Contemporary Rev�ew, Feb., 1894), "�s the jud�c�al
announcement that conduct once connub�al �n character
and purpose, has lost these qual�t�es.... D�vorce �s a
quest�on of fact, and not a l�cense to break a prom�se."

[365]

See, ante, p. 425.

[366]

It has been necessary to d�scuss reproduct�on �n the f�rst
chapter of the present volume, and �t w�ll aga�n be
necessary �n the conclud�ng chapter. Here we are only
concerned w�th procreat�on as an element of marr�age.

[367]

N�etzold, D�e Ehe �n Ægypten zur Ptolemä�sch-röm�schen
Ze�t, 1903, p. 3. Th�s bond also accorded r�ghts to any
ch�ldren that m�ght be born dur�ng �ts ex�stence.



[368]

See, e.g., Ellen Key, Mutter und K�nd, p. 21. The necess�ty
for the comb�nat�on of greater freedom of sexual
relat�onsh�ps w�th greater str�ngency of parental
relat�onsh�ps was clearly real�zed at an earl�er per�od by
another able woman wr�ter, M�ss J. H. Clapperton, �n her
notable book, Sc�ent�f�c Mel�or�sm, publ�shed �n 1885.
"Legal changes," she wrote (p. 320), "are requ�red �n two
d�rect�ons, v�z., towards greater freedom as to marr�age and
greater str�ctness as to parentage. The marr�age un�on �s
essent�ally a pr�vate matter w�th wh�ch soc�ety has no call
and no r�ght to �nterfere. Ch�ldb�rth, on the contrary, �s a
publ�c event. It touches the �nterests of the whole nat�on."

[369]

Ellen Key, L�ebe und Ehe, p. 168; cf. the same author's
Century of the Ch�ld.

[370]

In Germany alone 180,000 "�lleg�t�mate" ch�ldren are born
every year, and the number �s rap�dly �ncreas�ng; �n England
�t �s only 40,000 per annum, the strong feel�ng wh�ch often
ex�sts aga�nst such b�rths �n England (as also �n France)
lead�ng to the w�de adopt�on of methods for prevent�ng
concept�on.

[371]

"Where are real monogam�sts to be found?" asked
Schopenhauer �n h�s essay, "Ueber d�e We�be." And James
H�nton was wont to ask: "What �s the mean�ng of
ma�nta�n�ng monogamy? Is there any chance of gett�ng �t, I
should l�ke to know? Do you call Engl�sh l�fe
monogamous?"

[372]



"Almost everywhere," says Westermarck of polygyny (wh�ch
he d�scusses fully �n Chs. XX-XXII of h�s H�story of Human
Marr�age) "�t �s conf�ned to the smaller part of the people,
the vast major�ty be�ng monogamous." Maur�ce Gregory
(Contemporary Rev�ew, Sept., 1906) g�ves stat�st�cs
show�ng that nearly everywhere the tendency �s towards
equal�ty �n number of the sexes.

[373]

In a polygamous land a man �s of course as much bound by
h�s obl�gat�ons to h�s second w�fe as to h�s f�rst. Among
ourselves the man's "second w�fe" �s degraded w�th the
name of "m�stress," and the worse he treats her and her
ch�ldren the more h�s "moral�ty" �s approved, just as the
Cathol�c Church, when struggl�ng to establ�sh sacerdotal
cel�bacy, approved more h�ghly the pr�est who had
�lleg�t�mate relat�ons w�th women than the pr�est who
decently and openly marr�ed. If h�s neglect �nduces a
marr�ed man's m�stress to make known her relat�onsh�p to
h�m the man �s just�f�ed �n prosecut�ng her, and h�s counsel,
assured of general sympathy, w�ll state �n court that "th�s
woman has even been so w�cked as to wr�te to the
prosecutor's w�fe!"

[374]

Howard, �n h�s jud�c�al H�story of Matr�mon�al Inst�tut�ons
(vol. ��. pp. 96 et seq.), cannot refra�n from draw�ng attent�on
to the almost �nsanely w�ld character of the language used
�n England not so many years ago by those who opposed
marr�age w�th a deceased w�fe's s�ster, and he contrasts �t
w�th the much more reasonable att�tude of the Cathol�c
Church. "P�ctures have been drawn," he remarks, "of the
moral anarchy such marr�ages must produce, wh�ch are
read by Amer�can, Colon�al, and Cont�nental observers w�th
a bew�lderment that �s not unm�xed w�th d�sgust, and are,
�ndeed, a cur�ous �llustrat�on of the extreme �nsular�ty of the



Engl�sh m�nd." So recently as A.D. 1908 a b�ll was brought
�nto the Br�t�sh House of Lords propos�ng that desert�on
w�thout cause for two years shall be a ground for d�vorce, a
reasonable and humane measure wh�ch �s law �n most
parts of the c�v�l�zed world. The Lord Chancellor (Lord
Loreburn), a L�beral, and �n the sphere of pol�t�cs an
enl�ghtened and sagac�ous leader, declared that such a
proposal was "absolutely �mposs�ble." The House rejected
the proposal by 61 votes to 2. Even the marr�age decrees of
the Counc�l of Trent were not aff�rmed by such an
overwhelm�ng major�ty. In matters of marr�age leg�slat�on
England has scarcely yet emerged from the M�ddle Ages.



CHAPTER XI.

THE ART OF LOVE.

Marr�age Not Only for Procreat�on—Theolog�ans on the
Sacramentum Solat�on�s—Importance of the Art of Love—The Bas�s
of Stab�l�ty �n Marr�age and the Cond�t�on for R�ght Procreat�on—The
Art of Love the Bulwark Aga�nst D�vorce—The Un�ty of Love and
Marr�age a Pr�nc�ple of Modern Moral�ty—Chr�st�an�ty and the Art of
Love—Ov�d—The Art of Love Among Pr�m�t�ve Peoples—Sexual
In�t�at�on �n Afr�ca and Elsewhere—The Tendency to Spontaneous
Development of the Art of Love �n Early L�fe—Fl�rtat�on—Sexual
Ignorance �n Women—The Husband's Place �n Sexual In�t�at�on—
Sexual Ignorance �n Men—The Husband's Educat�on for Marr�age—
The Injury Done by the Ignorance of Husbands—The Phys�cal and
Mental Results of Unsk�lful Co�tus—Women Understand the Art of
Love Better Than Men—Anc�ent and Modern Op�n�ons Concern�ng
Frequency of Co�tus—Var�at�on �n Sexual Capac�ty—The Sexual
Appet�te—The Art of Love Based on the B�olog�cal Facts of
Courtsh�p—The Art of Pleas�ng Women—The Lover Compared to
the Mus�c�an—The Proposal as a Part of Courtsh�p—D�v�nat�on �n
the Art of Love—The Importance of the Prel�m�nar�es �n Courtsh�p—
The Unsk�lful Husband Frequently the Cause of the Fr�g�d W�fe—The
D�ff�culty of Courtsh�p—S�multaneous Orgasm—The Ev�ls of
Incomplete Grat�f�cat�on �n Women—Co�tus Interruptus—Co�tus
Reservatus—The Human Method of Co�tus—Var�at�ons �n Co�tus—
Posture �n Co�tus—The Best T�me for Co�tus—The Influence of
Co�tus �n Marr�age—The Advantages of Absence �n Marr�age—The
R�sks of Absence—Jealousy—The Pr�m�t�ve Funct�on of Jealousy—
Its Predom�nance Among An�mals, Savages, etc., and �n
Patholog�cal States—An Ant�-Soc�al Emot�on—Jealousy
Incompat�ble w�th the Progress of C�v�l�zat�on—The Poss�b�l�ty of
Lov�ng More Than One Person at a T�me—Platon�c Fr�endsh�p—The



Cond�t�ons Wh�ch Make It Poss�ble—The Maternal Element �n
Woman's Love—The F�nal Development of Conjugal Love—The
Problem of Love One of the Greatest of Soc�al Quest�ons.

It w�ll be clear from the preced�ng d�scuss�on that there are two
elements �n every marr�age so far as that marr�age �s complete. On
the one hand marr�age �s a un�on prompted by mutual love and only
susta�nable as a real�ty, apart from �ts mere formal s�de, by the
cult�vat�on of such love. On the other hand marr�age �s a method for
propagat�ng the race and hav�ng �ts end �n offspr�ng. In the f�rst
aspect �ts a�m �s erot�c, �n the second parental. Both these ends have
long been generally recogn�zed. We f�nd them set forth, for �nstance,
�n the marr�age serv�ce of the Church of England, where �t �s stated
that marr�age ex�sts both for "the mutual soc�ety, help and comfort
that the one ought to have of the other," and also for "the procreat�on
of ch�ldren." W�thout the factor of mutual love the proper cond�t�ons
for procreat�on cannot ex�st; w�thout the factor of procreat�on the
sexual un�on, however beaut�ful and sacred a relat�onsh�p �t may �n
�tself be, rema�ns, �n essence, a pr�vate relat�onsh�p, �ncomplete as a
marr�age and w�thout publ�c s�gn�f�cance. It becomes necessary,
therefore, to supplement the preced�ng d�scuss�on of marr�age �n �ts
general outl�nes by a f�nal and more �nt�mate cons�derat�on of
marr�age �n �ts essence, as embrac�ng the art of love and the sc�ence
of procreat�on.

There has already been occas�on from t�me to t�me to refer to those
who, start�ng from var�ous po�nts of v�ew, have sought to l�m�t the
scope of marr�age and to suppress one or other of �ts elements. (See
e.g., ante, p. 135.)

In modern t�mes the tendency has been to exclude the factor of
procreat�on, and to regard the relat�onsh�p of marr�age as exclus�vely
ly�ng �n the relat�onsh�p of the two part�es to each other. Apart from
the fact, wh�ch �t �s unnecessary aga�n to call attent�on to, that, from
the publ�c and soc�al po�nt of v�ew, a marr�age w�thout ch�ldren,
however �mportant to the two persons concerned, �s a relat�onsh�p



w�thout any publ�c s�gn�f�cance, �t must further be sa�d that, �n the
absence of ch�ldren, even the personal erot�c l�fe �tself �s apt to
suffer, for �n the normal erot�c l�fe, espec�ally �n women, sexual love
tends to grow �nto parental love. Moreover, the full development of
mutual love and dependence �s w�th d�ff�culty atta�ned, and there �s
absence of that closest of bonds, the mutual coöperat�on of two
persons �n produc�ng a new person. The perfect and complete
marr�age �n �ts full development �s a tr�n�ty.

Those who seek to el�m�nate the erot�c factor from marr�age as
unessent�al, or at all events as only perm�ss�ble when str�ctly
subord�nated to the end of procreat�on, have made themselves
heard from t�me to t�me at var�ous per�ods. Even the anc�ents,
Greeks and Romans al�ke, �n the�r more severe moments advocated
the el�m�nat�on of the erot�c element from marr�age, and �ts
conf�nement to extra-mar�tal relat�onsh�ps, that �s so far as men were
concerned; for the erot�c needs of marr�ed women they had no
prov�s�on to make. Monta�gne, soaked �n class�c trad�t�ons, has
adm�rably set forth the reasons for el�m�nat�ng the erot�c �nterest from
marr�age: "One does not marry for oneself, whatever may be sa�d; a
man marr�es as much, or more, for h�s poster�ty, for h�s fam�ly; the
usage and �nterest of marr�age touch our race beyond ourselves....
Thus �t �s a k�nd of �ncest to employ, �n th�s venerable and sacred
parentage, the efforts and the extravagances of amorous l�cense"
(Essa�s, Bk. �, Ch. XXIX; Bk. ���, Ch. V). Th�s po�nt of v�ew eas�ly
commended �tself to the early Chr�st�ans, who, however, del�berately
overlooked �ts reverse s�de, the establ�shment of erot�c �nterests
outs�de marr�age. "To have �ntercourse except for procreat�on," sa�d
Clement of Alexandr�a (Pædagogus, Bk. ��, Ch. X), "�s to do �njury to
Nature." Wh�le, however, that statement �s qu�te true of the lower
an�mals, �t �s not true of man, and espec�ally not true of c�v�l�zed man,
whose erot�c needs are far more developed, and far more �nt�mately
assoc�ated w�th the f�nest and h�ghest part of the organ�sm, than �s
the case among an�mals generally. For the an�mal, sexual des�re,
except when called forth by the cond�t�ons �nvolved by procreat�ve
necess�t�es, has no ex�stence. It �s far otherw�se �n man, for whom,
even when the quest�on of procreat�on �s altogether excluded, sexual



love �s st�ll an �ns�stent need, and even a cond�t�on of the f�nest
sp�r�tual development. The Cathol�c Church, therefore, wh�le
regard�ng w�th adm�rat�on a cont�nence �n marr�age wh�ch excluded
sexual relat�ons except for the end of procreat�on, has followed St.
August�ne �n treat�ng �ntercourse apart from procreat�on w�th
cons�derable �ndulgence, as only a ven�al s�n. Here, however, the
Church was �ncl�ned to draw the l�ne, and �t appears that �n 1679
Innocent XI condemned the propos�t�on that "the conjugal act,
pract�ced for pleasure alone, �s exempt even from ven�al s�n."

Protestant theolog�ans have been �ncl�ned to go further, and there�n
they found some author�ty even �n Cathol�c wr�ters. John à Lasco,
the Cathol�c B�shop who became a Protestant and settled �n England
dur�ng Edward VI's re�gn, was follow�ng many med�æval theolog�ans
when he recogn�zed the sacramentum solat�on�s, �n add�t�on to
proles, as an element of marr�age. Cranmer, �n h�s marr�age serv�ce
of 1549, stated that "mutual help and comfort," as well as
procreat�on, enter �nto the object of marr�age (W�ckham Legg,
Eccles�olog�cal Essays, p. 204; Howard, Matr�mon�al Inst�tut�ons, vol.
�, p. 398). Modern theolog�ans speak st�ll more d�st�nctly. "The sexual
act," says Northcote (Chr�st�an�ty and Sex Problems, p. 55), "�s a
love act. Duly regulated, �t conduces to the eth�cal welfare of the
�nd�v�dual and promotes h�s eff�c�ency as a soc�al un�t. The act �tself
and �ts surround�ng emot�ons st�mulate w�th�n the organ�sm the
powerful movements of a vast psych�c l�fe." At an earl�er per�od also,
Schle�ermacher, �n h�s Letters on Luc�nde, had po�nted out the great
s�gn�f�cance of love for the sp�r�tual development of the �nd�v�dual.

Edward Carpenter truly remarks, �n Love's Com�ng of Age, that
sexual love �s not only needed for phys�cal creat�on, but also for
sp�r�tual creat�on. Bloch, aga�n, �n d�scuss�ng th�s quest�on (The
Sexual L�fe of Our T�me, Ch. VI) concludes that "love and the sexual
embrace have not only an end �n procreat�on, they const�tute an end
�n themselves, and are necessary for the l�fe, development, and
�nner growth of the �nd�v�dual h�mself."

It �s argued by some, who adm�t mutual love as a const�tuent part of
marr�age, that such love, once recogn�zed at the outset, may be



taken for granted, and requ�res no further d�scuss�on; there �s, they
bel�eve, no art of love to be e�ther learnt or taught; �t comes by
nature. Noth�ng could be further from the truth, most of all as regards
c�v�l�zed man. Even the elementary fact of co�tus needs to be taught.
No one could take a more austerely Pur�tan�c v�ew of sexual affa�rs
than S�r James Paget, and yet Paget (�n h�s lecture on "Sexual
Hypochondr�as�s") declared that "Ignorance about sexual affa�rs
seems to be a notable character�st�c of the more c�v�l�zed part of the
human race. Among ourselves �t �s certa�n that the method of
copulat�ng needs to be taught, and that they to whom �t �s not taught
rema�n qu�te �gnorant about �t." Gallard, aga�n, remarks s�m�larly (�n
h�s Cl�n�que des Malad�es des Femmes) that young people, l�ke
Daphn�s �n Longus's pastoral, need a beaut�ful Lycen�on to g�ve them
a sol�d educat�on, pract�cal as well as theoret�cal, �n these matters,
and he cons�ders that mothers should �nstruct the�r daughters at
marr�age, and fathers the�r sons. Ph�losophers have from t�me to
t�me recogn�zed the grav�ty of these quest�ons and have d�scoursed
concern�ng them; thus Ep�curus, as Plutarch tells us,[375] would
d�scuss w�th h�s d�sc�ples var�ous sexual matters, such as the proper
t�me for co�tus; but then, as now, there were obscurant�sts who would
leave even the central facts of l�fe to the hazards of chance or
�gnorance, and these presumed to blame the ph�losopher.

There �s, however, much more to be learnt �n these matters than the
mere elementary facts of sexual �ntercourse. The art of love certa�nly
�ncludes such pr�mary facts of sexual hyg�ene, but �t �nvolves also the
whole erot�c d�sc�pl�ne of marr�age, and that �s why �ts s�gn�f�cance �s
so great, for the welfare and happ�ness of the �nd�v�dual, for the
stab�l�ty of sexual un�ons, and �nd�rectly for the race, s�nce the art of
love �s ult�mately the art of atta�n�ng the r�ght cond�t�ons for
procreat�on.

"It seems extremely probable," wrote Professor E. D. Cope,[376] "that
�f th�s subject could be properly understood, and become, �n the
deta�ls of �ts pract�cal conduct, a part of a wr�tten soc�al sc�ence, the
monogam�c marr�age m�ght atta�n a far more general success than �s
often found �n actual l�fe." There can be no doubt whatever that th�s
�s the case. In the great major�ty of marr�ages success depends



exclus�vely upon the knowledge of the art of love possessed by the
two persons who enter �nto �t. A l�fe-long monogam�c un�on may,
�ndeed, pers�st �n the absence of the sl�ghtest �nborn or acqu�red art
of love, out of rel�g�ous res�gnat�on or sheer stup�d�ty. But that
att�tude �s now becom�ng less common. As we have seen �n the
prev�ous chapter, d�vorces are becom�ng more frequent and more
eas�ly obta�nable �n every c�v�l�zed country. Th�s �s a tendency of
c�v�l�zat�on; �t �s the result of a demand that marr�age should be a real
relat�onsh�p, and that when �t ceases to be real as a relat�onsh�p �t
should also cease as a form. That �s an �nev�table tendency, �nvolved
�n our grow�ng democrat�zat�on, for the democracy seems to care
more for real�t�es than for forms, however venerable. We cannot f�ght
aga�nst �t; and we should be wrong to f�ght aga�nst �t even �f we
could.

Yet wh�le we are bound to a�d the tendency to d�vorce, and to �ns�st
that a val�d marr�age needs the w�lls of two persons to ma�nta�n �t, �t
�s d�ff�cult for anyone to argue that d�vorce �s �n �tself des�rable. It �s
always a confess�on of fa�lure. Two persons, who, �f they have been
moved �n the sl�ghtest degree by the normal and regular �mpulse of
sexual select�on, at the outset regarded each other as lovable, have,
on one s�de or the other or on both, proved not lovable. There has
been a fa�lure �n the fundamental art of love. If we are to
counterbalance fac�l�ty of d�vorce our only sound course �s to
�ncrease the stab�l�ty of marr�age, and that �s only poss�ble by
cult�vat�ng the art of love, the pr�mal foundat�on of marr�age.

It �s by no means unnecessary to emphas�ze th�s po�nt. There are
st�ll many persons who have fa�led to real�ze �t. There are even
people who seem to �mag�ne that �t �s un�mportant whether or not
pleasure �s present �n the sexual act. "I do not bel�eve mutual
pleasure �n the sexual act has any part�cular bear�ng on the
happ�ness of l�fe," once remarked Dr. Howard A. Kelly.[377] Such a
statement means—�f �ndeed �t means anyth�ng—that the marr�age t�e
has no "part�cular bear�ng" on human happ�ness; �t means that the
way must be freely opened to adultery and d�vorce. Even the most
perverse ascet�c of the M�ddle Ages scarcely ventured to make a
statement so flagrantly opposed to the exper�ences of human�ty, and



the fact that a d�st�ngu�shed gynecolog�st of the twent�eth century can
make �t, w�th almost the a�r of stat�ng a tru�sm, �s ample just�f�cat�on
for the emphas�s wh�ch �t has nowadays become necessary to place
on the art of love. "Uxor en�m d�gn�tat�s nomen est, non voluptat�s,"
was �ndeed an anc�ent Pagan d�ctum. But �t �s not �n harmony w�th
modern �deas. It was not even altogether �n harmony w�th
Chr�st�an�ty. For our modern moral�ty, as Ellen Key well says, the
un�ty of love and marr�age �s a fundamental pr�nc�ple.[378]

The neglect of the art of love has not been a un�versal phenomenon;
�t �s more espec�ally character�st�c of Chr�stendom. The sp�r�t of
anc�ent Rome undoubtedly pred�sposed Europe to such a neglect,
for w�th the�r rough cult�vat�on of the m�l�tary v�rtues and the�r
�napt�tude for the f�ner aspects of c�v�l�zat�on the Romans were w�ll�ng
to regard love as a perm�ss�ble �ndulgence, but they were not, as a
people, prepared to cult�vate �t as an art. The�r poets do not, �n th�s
matter, represent the moral feel�ng of the�r best people. It �s �ndeed a
h�ghly s�gn�f�cant fact that Ov�d, the most d�st�ngu�shed Lat�n poet
who concerned h�mself much w�th the art of love, assoc�ated that art
not so much w�th moral�ty as w�th �mmoral�ty. As he v�ewed �t, the art
of love was less the art of reta�n�ng a woman �n her home than the
art of w�nn�ng her away from �t; �t was the adulterer's art rather than
the husband's art. Such a concept�on would be �mposs�ble out of
Europe, but �t proved very favorable to the growth of the Chr�st�an
att�tude towards the art of love.



Love as an art, as well as a pass�on, seems to have rece�ved
cons�derable study �n ant�qu�ty, though the results of that study have
per�shed. Cadmus M�les�us, says Su�das, wrote fourteen great
volumes on the pass�on of love, but they are not now to be found.
Rohde (Das Gr�ech�sche Roman, p. 55) has a br�ef sect�on on the
Greek ph�losoph�c wr�ters on love. Bloch (Be�träge zur Psychopath�a
Sexual�s, Te�l I, p. 191) enumerates the anc�ent women wr�ters who
dealt w�th the art of love. Monta�gne (Essa�s, l�v. ��, Ch. V) g�ves a l�st
of anc�ent class�cal lost books on love. Burton (Anatomy of
Melancholy, Bell's ed�t�on, vol. ���, p. 2) also g�ves a l�st of lost books
on love. Burton h�mself dealt at length w�th the man�fold s�gns of love
and �ts gr�evous symptoms. Bo�ss�er de Sauvages, early �n the
e�ghteenth century, publ�shed a Lat�n thes�s, De Amore, d�scuss�ng
love somewhat �n the same sp�r�t as Burton, as a psych�c d�sease to
be treated and cured.

The breath of Chr�st�an ascet�c�sm had passed over love; �t was no
longer, as �n class�c days, an art to be cult�vated, but only a malady
to be cured. The true �nher�tor of the class�c sp�r�t �n th�s, as �n many
other matters, was not the Chr�st�an world, but the world of Islam.
The Perfumed Garden of the She�k Nefzaou� was probably wr�tten �n
the c�ty of Tun�s early �n the s�xteenth century by an author who
belonged to the south of Tun�s. Its open�ng �nvocat�on clearly
�nd�cates that �t departs w�dely from the concept�on of love as a
d�sease: "Pra�se be to God who has placed man's greatest pleasures
�n the natural parts of woman, and has dest�ned the natural parts of
man to afford the greatest enjoyments to woman." The Arab�c book,
El Ktab, or "The Secret Laws of Love," �s a modern work, by Omer
Haleby Abu Othmân, who was born �n Alg�ers of a Moor�sh mother
and a Turk�sh father.

For Chr�st�an�ty the perm�ss�on to y�eld to the sexual �mpulse at all
was merely a concess�on to human weakness, an �ndulgence only
poss�ble when �t was carefully hedged and guarded on every s�de.
Almost from the f�rst the Chr�st�ans began to cult�vate the art of
v�rg�n�ty, and they could not so d�slocate the�r po�nt of v�ew as to
approve of the art of love. All the�r pass�onate adorat�on �n the



sphere of sex went out towards chast�ty. Possessed by such �deals,
they could only tolerate human love at all by g�v�ng to one spec�al
form of �t a rel�g�ous sacramental character, and even that
sacramental halo �mparted to love a quas�-ascet�c character wh�ch
precluded the �dea of regard�ng love as an art.[379] Love ga�ned a
rel�g�ous element but �t lost a moral element, s�nce, outs�de
Chr�st�an�ty, the art of love �s part of the foundat�on of sexual moral�ty,
wherever such moral�ty �n any degree ex�sts. In Chr�stendom love �n
marr�age was left to sh�ft for �tself as best �t m�ght; the art of love was
a dub�ous art wh�ch was held to �nd�cate a certa�n commerce w�th
�mmoral�ty and even �ndeed to be �tself �mmoral. That feel�ng was
doubtless strengthened by the fact that Ov�d was the most
consp�cuous master �n l�terature of the art of love. H�s l�terary
reputat�on—far greater than �t now seems to us[380]—gave d�st�nct�on
to h�s pos�t�on as the author of the ch�ef extant text-book of the art of
love. W�th Human�sm and the Rena�ssance and the consequent
real�zat�on that Chr�st�an�ty had overlooked one s�de of l�fe, Ov�d's
Ars Amator�a was placed on a pedestal �t had not occup�ed before or
s�nce. It represented a step forward �n c�v�l�zat�on; �t revealed love not
as a mere an�mal �nst�nct or a mere pledged duty, but as a complex,
humane, and ref�ned relat�onsh�p wh�ch demanded cult�vat�on; "arte
regendus amor." Boccacc�o made a w�se teacher put Ov�d's Ars
Amator�a �nto the hands of the young. In an age st�ll oppressed by
the med�æval sp�r�t, �t was a much needed text-book, but �t
possessed the fatal defect, as a text-book, of present�ng the erot�c
cla�ms of the �nd�v�dual as d�vorced from the cla�ms of good soc�al
order. It never succeeded �n establ�sh�ng �tself as a generally
accepted manual of love, and �n the eyes of many �t served to stamp
the subject �t dealt w�th as one that l�es outs�de the l�m�ts of good
morals.

When, however, we take a w�der survey, and �nqu�re �nto the
d�sc�pl�ne for l�fe that �s �mparted to the young �n many parts of the
world, we shall frequently f�nd that the art of love, understood �n
vary�ng ways, �s an essent�al part of that d�sc�pl�ne. Summary, though
generally adequate, as are the educat�onal methods of pr�m�t�ve
peoples, they not seldom �nclude a tra�n�ng �n those arts wh�ch



render a woman agreeable to a man and a man agreeable to a
woman �n the relat�onsh�p of marr�age, and �t �s often more or less
d�mly real�zed that courtsh�p �s not a mere prel�m�nary to marr�age,
but a b�olog�cally essent�al part of the marr�age relat�onsh�p
throughout.

Sexual �n�t�at�on �s carr�ed out very thoroughly �n Az�mba land,
Central Afr�ca. H. Crawford Angus, the f�rst European to v�s�t the
Az�mba people, l�ved among them for a year, and has descr�bed the
Chensamwal�, or �n�t�at�on ceremony, of g�rls. "At the f�rst s�gn of
menstruat�on �n a young g�rl, she �s taught the myster�es of
womanhood, and �s shown the d�fferent pos�t�ons for sexual
�ntercourse. The vag�na �s handled freely, and �f not prev�ously
enlarged (wh�ch may have taken place at the harvest fest�val when a
boy and g�rl are allowed to 'keep house' dur�ng the day-t�me by
themselves, and when quas�-�ntercourse takes place) �t �s now
enlarged by means of a horn or corn-cob, wh�ch �s �nserted and
secured �n place by bands of bark cloth. When all s�gns [of
menstruat�on] have passed, a publ�c announcement of a dance �s
g�ven to the women �n the v�llage. At th�s dance no men are allowed
to be present, and �t was only w�th a great deal of trouble that I
managed to w�tness �t. The g�rl to be 'danced' �s led back from the
bush to her mother's hut where she �s kept �n sol�tude to the morn�ng
of the dance. On that morn�ng she �s placed on the ground �n a
s�tt�ng pos�t�on, wh�le the dancers form a r�ng around her. Several
songs are then sung w�th reference to the gen�tal organs. The g�rl �s
then str�pped and made to go through the m�m�c performance of
sexual �ntercourse, and �f the movements are not enacted properly,
as �s often the case when the g�rl �s t�m�d and bashful, one of the
older women w�ll take her place and show her how she �s to perform.
Many songs about the relat�on between men and women are sung,
and the g�rl �s �nstructed as to all her dut�es when she becomes a
w�fe. She �s also �nstructed that dur�ng the t�me of her menstruat�on
she �s unclean, and that dur�ng her monthly per�od she must close
her vulva w�th a pad of f�bre used for the purpose. The object of the
dance �s to �nculcate to the g�rl the knowledge of marr�ed l�fe. The g�rl
�s taught to be fa�thful to her husband and to try to bear ch�ldren, and



she �s also taught the var�ous arts and methods of mak�ng herself
seduct�ve and pleas�ng to her husband, and of thus reta�n�ng h�m �n
her power." (H. Crawford Angus, "The Chensamwal�," Ze�tschr�ft für
Ethnolog�e, 1898, Heft 6, p. 479).

In Abyss�n�a, as well as on the Zanz�bar coast, accord�ng to Stecker
(quoted by Ploss-Bartels, Das We�b, Sect�on 119) young g�rls are
educated �n buttock movements wh�ch �ncrease the�r charm �n co�tus.
These movements, of a rotatory character, are called Duk-Duk. To
be �gnorant of Duk-Duk �s a great d�sgrace to a g�rl. Among the
Swah�l� women of Zanz�bar, �ndeed, a complete art�st�c system of
h�p-movements �s cult�vated, to be d�splayed �n co�tus. It preva�ls
more espec�ally on the coast, and a Swah�l� woman �s not counted a
"lady" (b�b�) unless she �s acqua�nted w�th th�s art. From s�xty to
e�ghty young women pract�ce th�s buttock dance together for some
e�ght hours a day, lay�ng as�de all cloth�ng, and s�ng�ng the wh�le.
The publ�c are not adm�tted. The dance, wh�ch �s a k�nd of �m�tat�on
of co�tus, has been descr�bed by Zache ("S�tten und Gebräuche der
Suahel�," Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1899, Heft 2-3, p. 72). The more
accompl�shed dancers exc�te general adm�rat�on. Dur�ng the latter
part of th�s �n�t�at�on var�ous feats are �mposed, to test the g�rl's sk�ll
and self-control. For �nstance, she must dance up to a f�re and
remove from the m�dst of the f�re a vessel full of water to the br�m,
w�thout sp�ll�ng �t. At the end of three months the tra�n�ng �s over, and
the g�rl goes home �n fest�val att�re. She �s now el�g�ble for marr�age.
S�m�lar customs are sa�d to preva�l �n the Dutch East Ind�es and
elsewhere.

The Hebrews had erot�c dances, wh�ch were doubtless related to the
art of love �n marr�age, and among the Greeks, and the�r d�sc�ples
the Romans, the concept�on of love as an art wh�ch needs tra�n�ng,
sk�ll, and cult�vat�on, was st�ll extant. That concept�on was crushed
by Chr�st�an�ty wh�ch, although �t sanct�f�ed the �nst�tut�on of
matr�mony, degraded that sexual love wh�ch �s normally the content
of marr�age.

In 1176 the quest�on was brought before a Court of Love by a baron
and lady of Champagne, whether love �s compat�ble w�th marr�age.



"No," sa�d the baron, "I adm�re and respect the sweet �nt�macy of
marr�ed couples, but I cannot call �t love. Love des�res obstacles,
mystery, stolen favors. Now husbands and w�ves boldly avow the�r
relat�onsh�p; they possess each other w�thout contrad�ct�on and
w�thout reserve. It cannot then be love that they exper�ence." And
after mature del�berat�on the lad�es of the Court of Love adopted the
baron's conclus�ons (E. de la Bedoll�ère, H�sto�re des Mœurs des
França�s, vol. ���, p. 334). There was undoubtedly an element of truth
�n the baron's arguments. Yet �t may well be doubted whether �n any
non-Chr�st�an country �t would ever have been poss�ble to obta�n
acceptance for the doctr�ne that love and marr�age are �ncompat�ble.
Th�s doctr�ne was, however, as R�bot po�nts out �n h�s Log�que des
Sent�ments, �nev�table, when, as among the med�eval nob�l�ty,
marr�age was merely a pol�t�cal or domest�c treaty and could not,
therefore, be a method of moral elevat�on.

"Why �s �t," asked Rét�f de la Bretonne, towards the end of the
e�ghteenth century, "that g�rls who have no morals are more
seduct�ve and more loveable than honest women? It �s because, l�ke
the Greek courtesans to whom grace and voluptuousness were
taught, they have stud�ed the art of pleas�ng. Among the fool�sh
detractors of my Contempora�nes, not one guessed the ph�losoph�c
a�m of nearly everyone of these tales, wh�ch �s to suggest to honest
women the ways of mak�ng themselves loved. I should l�ke to see
the �nst�tut�on of �n�t�at�ons, such as those of the anc�ents.... To-day
the happ�ness of the human spec�es �s abandoned to chance; all the
exper�ence of women �s �nd�v�dual, l�ke that of an�mals; �t �s lost w�th
those women who, be�ng naturally am�able, m�ght have taught others
to become so. Prost�tutes alone make a superf�c�al study of �t, and
the lessons they rece�ve are, for the most part, as harmful as those
of respectable Greek and Roman matrons were holy and honorable,
only tend�ng to wantonness, to the exhaust�on al�ke of the purse and
of the phys�cal facult�es, wh�le the a�m of the anc�ent matrons was
the un�on of husband and w�fe and the�r mutual attachment through
pleasure. The Chr�st�an rel�g�on ann�h�lated the Myster�es as
�nfamous, but we may regard that ann�h�lat�on as one of the wrongs
done by Chr�st�an�ty to human�ty, as the work of men w�th l�ttle



enl�ghtenment and b�tter zeal, dangerous pur�tans who were the
natural enem�es of marr�age" (Rét�f de la Bretonne, Mons�eur
N�colas, repr�nt of 1883, vol. x, pp. 160-3). It may be added that
Dühren (Dr. Iwan Bloch) regards Rét�f as "a master �n the Ars
Amand�," and d�scusses h�m from th�s po�nt of v�ew �n h�s Rét�f de la
Bretonne (pp. 362-371).

Whether or not Chr�st�an�ty �s to be held respons�ble, �t cannot be
doubted that throughout Chr�stendom there has been a lamentable
fa�lure to recogn�ze the supreme �mportance, not only erot�cally but
morally, of the art of love. Even �n the great rev�val of sexual
enl�ghtenment now tak�ng place around us there �s rarely even the
fa�ntest recogn�t�on that �n sexual enl�ghtenment the one th�ng
essent�ally necessary �s a knowledge of the art of love. For the most
part, sexual �nstruct�on as at present understood, �s purely negat�ve,
a mere str�ng of thou-shalt-nots. If that fa�lure were due to the
consc�ous and del�berate recogn�t�on that wh�le the art of love must
be based on phys�olog�cal and psycholog�cal knowledge, �t �s far too
subtle, too complex, too personal, to be formulated �n lectures and
manuals, �t would be reasonable and sound. But �t seems to rest
ent�rely on �gnorance, �nd�fference, or worse.

Love-mak�ng �s �ndeed, l�ke other arts, an art that �s partly natural
—"an art that nature makes"—and therefore �t �s a natural subject for
learn�ng and exerc�s�ng �n play. Ch�ldren left to themselves tend, both
playfully and ser�ously, to pract�ce love, al�ke on the phys�cal and the
psych�c s�des.[381] But th�s play �s on �ts phys�cal s�de sternly
repressed by the�r elders, when d�scovered, and on �ts psych�c s�de
laughed at. Among the well-bred classes �t �s usually starved out at
an early age.

After puberty, �f not before, there �s another form �n wh�ch the art of
love �s largely exper�mented and pract�sed, espec�ally �n England
and Amer�ca, the form of fl�rtat�on. In �ts elementary man�festat�ons
fl�rt�ng �s ent�rely natural and normal; we may trace �t even �n
an�mals; �t �s s�mply the beg�nn�ng of courtsh�p, at the early stage
when courtsh�p may yet, �f des�red, be broken off. Under modern
c�v�l�zed cond�t�ons, however, fl�rtat�on �s often more than th�s. These



cond�t�ons make marr�age d�ff�cult; they make love and �ts
engagements too ser�ous a matter to be entered on l�ghtly; they
make actual sexual �ntercourse dangerous as well as d�sreputable.
Fl�rtat�on adapts �tself to these cond�t�ons. Instead of be�ng merely
the prel�m�nary stage of normal courtsh�p, �t �s developed �nto a form
of sexual grat�f�cat�on as complete as due observat�on of the
cond�t�ons already ment�oned w�ll allow. In Germany, and espec�ally
�n France where �t �s held �n great abhorrence, th�s �s the only form of
fl�rtat�on known; �t �s regarded as an exportat�on from the Un�ted
States and �s denom�nated "fl�rtage." Its pract�cal outcome �s held to
be the "dem�-v�erge," who knows and has exper�enced the joys of
sex wh�le yet reta�n�ng her hymen �ntact.

Th�s degenerate form of fl�rtat�on, cult�vated not as a part of
courtsh�p, but for �ts own sake, has been well descr�bed by Forel (D�e
Sexuelle Frage, pp. 97-101). He def�nes �t as �nclud�ng "all those
express�ons of the sexual �nst�nct of one �nd�v�dual towards another
�nd�v�dual wh�ch exc�te the other's sexual �nst�nct, co�tus be�ng
always excepted." In the beg�nn�ng �t may be merely a provocat�ve
look or a s�mple apparently un�ntent�onal touch or contact; and by
sl�ght gradat�ons �t may pass on to caresses, k�sses, embraces, and
even extend to pressure or fr�ct�on of the sexual parts, somet�mes
lead�ng to orgasm. Thus, Forel ment�ons, a sensuous woman by the
pressure of her garments �n danc�ng can produce ejaculat�on �n her
partner. Most usually the process �s that voluptuous contact and
revery wh�ch, �n Engl�sh slang, �s called "spoon�ng." From f�rst to last
there need not be any expl�c�t explanat�ons, proposals, or
declarat�ons on e�ther s�de, and ne�ther party �s comm�tted to any
relat�onsh�p w�th the other beyond the per�od devoted to fl�rtage. In
one form, however, fl�rtage cons�sts ent�rely �n the exc�tement of a
conversat�on devoted to erot�c and �ndecorous top�cs. E�ther the man
or the woman may take the act�ve part �n fl�rtage, but �n a woman
more ref�nement and sk�ll �s requ�red to play the act�ve part w�thout
repell�ng the man or �njur�ng her reputat�on. Indeed, much the same
�s true of men also, for women, wh�le they often l�ke fl�rt�ng, usually
prefer �ts more ref�ned forms. There are �nf�n�te forms of fl�rtage, and
wh�le as a prel�m�nary part of courtsh�p, �t has �ts normal place and



just�f�cat�on, Forel concludes that "as an end �n �tself, and never
pass�ng beyond �tself, �t �s a phenomenon of degenerat�on."

From the French po�nt of v�ew, fl�rtage and fl�rtat�on generally have
been d�scussed by Madame Bentzon ("Fam�ly L�fe �n Amer�ca,"
Forum, March, 1896) who, however, fa�ls to real�ze the natural bas�s
of fl�rtat�on �n courtsh�p. She regards �t as a s�n aga�nst the law "Thou
shalt not play w�th love," for �t ought to have the excuse of an
�rres�st�ble pass�on, but she th�nks �t �s comparat�vely �noffens�ve �n
Amer�ca (though st�ll a deter�orat�ng �nfluence on the women) on
account of the temperament, educat�on, and hab�ts of the people. It
must, however, be remembered that play has a proper relat�onsh�p to
all v�tal act�v�t�es, and that a reasonable cr�t�c�sm of fl�rtat�on �s
concerned rather w�th �ts normal l�m�tat�ons than w�th �ts r�ght to ex�st
(see the observat�ons on the natural bas�s of coquetry and the ends
�t subserves �n "The Evolut�on of Modesty" �n volume � of these
Stud�es).

Wh�le fl�rtat�on �n �ts natural form—though not �n the perverted form
of "fl�rtage"—has sound just�f�cat�on, al�ke as a method of test�ng a
lover and of acqu�r�ng some small part of the art of love, �t rema�ns
an altogether �nadequate preparat�on for love. Th�s �s suff�c�ently
shown by the frequent �napt�tude for the art of love, and even for the
mere phys�cal act of love, so frequently man�fested both by men and
women �n the very countr�es where fl�rtat�on most flour�shes.

Th�s �gnorance, not merely of the art of love but even of the phys�cal
facts of sexual love, �s marked not only �n women, espec�ally women
of the m�ddle class, but also �n men, for the c�v�l�zed man, as Fr�tsch
long ago remarked, often knows less of the facts of the sexual l�fe
than a m�lkma�d. It shows �tself d�fferently, however, �n the two sexes.

Among women sexual �gnorance ranges from complete �nnocence of
the fact that �t �nvolves any �nt�mate bod�ly relat�onsh�p at all to
m�sapprehens�ons of the most var�ous k�nd; some th�nk that the
relat�onsh�p cons�sts �n ly�ng s�de by s�de, many that �ntercourse
takes place at the navel, not a few that the act occup�es the whole
n�ght. It has been necessary �n a prev�ous chapter to d�scuss the



general ev�ls of sexual �gnorance; �t �s here necessary to refer to �ts
more spec�al ev�ls as regards the relat�onsh�p of marr�age. G�rls are
educated w�th the vague �dea that they w�ll marry,—qu�te correctly,
for the major�ty of them do marry,—but the �dea that they must be
educated for the career that w�ll naturally fall to the�r lot �s an �dea
wh�ch as yet has never seemed to occur to the teachers of g�rls.
The�r heads are crammed to stup�d�ty w�th the knowledge of facts
wh�ch �t �s no one's concern to know, but the supremely �mportant
tra�n�ng for l�fe they are totally unable to teach. Women are tra�ned
for nearly every avocat�on under the sun; for the supreme avocat�on
of w�fehood and motherhood they are never tra�ned at all!

It may be sa�d, and w�th truth, that the present �ncompetent tra�n�ng
of g�rls �s l�kely to cont�nue so long as the mothers of g�rls are content
to demand noth�ng better. It may also be sa�d, w�th even greater
truth, that there �s much that concerns the knowledge of sexual
relat�onsh�ps wh�ch the mother herself may most properly �mpart to
her daughter. It may further be asserted, most unanswerably, that
the art of love, w�th wh�ch we are here more espec�ally concerned,
can only be learnt by actual exper�ence, an exper�ence wh�ch our
soc�al trad�t�ons make �t d�ff�cult for a v�rtuous g�rl to acqu�re w�th
cred�t. W�thout here attempt�ng to apport�on the share of blame
wh�ch falls to each cause, �t rema�ns unfortunate that a woman
should so often enter marr�age w�th the worst poss�ble equ�pment of
prejud�ces and m�sapprehens�ons, even when she bel�eves, as often
happens, that she knows all about �t. Even w�th the best equ�pment,
a woman, under present cond�t�ons, enters marr�age at a
d�sadvantage. She awakes to the full real�zat�on of love more slowly
than a man, and, on the average, at a later age, so that her
exper�ences of the l�fe of sex before marr�age have usually been of a
much more restr�cted k�nd than her husband's.[382] So that even w�th
the best preparat�on, �t often happens that �t �s not unt�l several years
after marr�age that a woman clearly real�zes her own sexual needs
and adequately est�mates her husband's ab�l�ty to sat�sfy those
needs. We cannot over-est�mate the personal and soc�al �mportance
of a complete preparat�on for marr�age, and the greater the



d�ff�cult�es placed �n the way of d�vorce the more we�ght necessar�ly
attaches to that preparat�on.[383]

Everyone �s probably acqua�nted w�th many cases of the extreme
�gnorance of women on enter�ng marr�age. The follow�ng case
concern�ng a woman of twenty-seven, who had been asked �n
marr�age, �s somewhat extreme, but not very except�onal. "She d�d
not feel sure of her affect�on and she asked a woman cous�n
concern�ng the mean�ng of love. Th�s cous�n lent her Ell�s Ethelmer's
pamphlet, The Human Flower. She learnt from th�s that men des�red
the body of a woman, and th�s so appalled her that she was qu�te �ll
for several days. The next t�me her lover attempted a caress she told
h�m that �t was 'lust.' S�nce then she has read George Moore's S�ster
Teresa, and the knowledge that 'women can be as bad as men' has
made her sad." The "H�stor�es" conta�ned �n the Append�ces to
prev�ous volumes of these Stud�es reveal numerous �nstances of the
deplorable �gnorance of young g�rls concern�ng the most central facts
of the sexual l�fe. It �s not surpr�s�ng, under such c�rcumstances, that
marr�age leads to d�s�llus�onment or repuls�on.

It �s commonly sa�d that the duty of �n�t�at�ng the w�fe �nto the
pr�v�leges and obl�gat�ons of marr�age properly belongs to the
husband. Apart, however, altogether from the fact that �t �s unjust to a
woman to compel her to b�nd herself �n marr�age before she has fully
real�zed what marr�age means, �t must also be sa�d that there are
many th�ngs necessary for women to know that �t �s unreasonable to
expect a husband to expla�n. Th�s �s, for �nstance, notably the case
as regards the more fat�gu�ng and exhaust�ng effects of co�tus on a
man as compared w�th a woman. The �nexper�enced br�de cannot
know beforehand that the frequently repeated orgasms wh�ch render
her v�gorous and rad�ant exert a depress�ng effect on her husband,
and h�s mascul�ne pr�de �nduces h�m to attempt to conceal that fact.
The br�de, �n her �nnocence, �s unconsc�ous that her pleasure �s
bought at her husband's expense, and that what �s not excess to her,
may be a ser�ous excess to h�m. The woman who knows (notably, for
�nstance, a w�dow who remarr�es) �s careful to guard her husband's
health �n th�s respect, by restra�n�ng her own ardor, for she real�zes
that a man �s not w�ll�ng to adm�t that he �s �ncapable of sat�sfy�ng h�s



w�fe's des�res. (G. H�rth has also po�nted out how �mportant �t �s that
women should know before marr�age the natural l�m�ts of mascul�ne
potency, Wege zur L�ebe, p. 571.)

The �gnorance of women of all that concerns the art of love, and the�r
total lack of preparat�on for the natural facts of the sexual l�fe, would
perhaps be of less ev�l augury for marr�age �f �t were always
compensated by the knowledge, sk�ll, and cons�derateness of the
husband. But that �s by no means always the case. W�th�n the
ord�nary range we f�nd, at all events �n England, the large group of
men whose knowledge of women before marr�age has been ma�nly
conf�ned to prost�tutes, and the �mportant and not �ncons�derable
group of men who have had no �nt�mate �ntercourse w�th women,
the�r sexual exper�ences hav�ng been conf�ned to masturbat�on or
other auto-erot�c man�festat�ons, and to fl�rtat�on. Certa�nly the man
of sens�t�ve and �ntell�gent temperament, whatever h�s tra�n�ng or
lack of tra�n�ng, may succeed w�th pat�ence and cons�derat�on �n
overcom�ng all the d�ff�cult�es placed �n the way of love by the
m�xture of �gnorances and prejud�ces wh�ch so often �n woman takes
the place of an educat�on for the erot�c part of her l�fe. But �t cannot
be sa�d that e�ther of these two groups of men has been well
equ�pped for the task. The tra�n�ng and exper�ence wh�ch a man
rece�ves from a prost�tute, even under fa�rly favorable cond�t�ons,
scarcely form the r�ght preparat�on for approach�ng a woman of h�s
own class who has no �nt�mate erot�c exper�ences.[384] The frequent
result �s that he �s l�able to waver between two oppos�te courses of
act�on, both of them m�staken. On the one hand, he may treat h�s
br�de as a prost�tute, or as a nov�ce to be speed�ly moulded �nto the
sexual shape he �s most accustomed to, thus runn�ng the r�sk e�ther
of pervert�ng or of d�sgust�ng her. On the other hand, real�z�ng that
the pur�ty and d�gn�ty of h�s br�de place her �n an altogether d�fferent
class from the women he has prev�ously known, he may go to the
oppos�te extreme of treat�ng her w�th an exaggerated respect, and so
fa�l e�ther to arouse or to grat�fy her erot�c needs. It �s d�ff�cult to say
wh�ch of these two courses of act�on �s the more unfortunate; the
result of both, however, �s frequently found to be that a nom�nal
marr�age never becomes a real marr�age.[385]



Yet there can be no doubt whatever that the other group of men, the
men who enter marr�age w�thout any erot�c exper�ences, run even
greater r�sks. These are often the best of men, both as regards
personal character and mental power. It �s �ndeed aston�sh�ng to f�nd
how �gnorant, both pract�cally and theoret�cally, very able and h�ghly
educated men may be concern�ng sexual matters.

"Complete abst�nence dur�ng youth," says Freud (Sexual-Probleme,
March, 1908), "�s not the best preparat�on for marr�age �n a young
man. Women d�v�ne th�s and prefer those of the�r wooers who have
already proved themselves to be men w�th other women." Ellen Key,
referr�ng to the demand somet�mes made by women for pur�ty �n
men (Ueber L�ebe und Ehe, p. 96), asks whether women real�ze the
effect of the�r adm�rat�on of the exper�enced and conf�dent man who
knows women, on the shy and hes�tat�ng youth, "who perhaps has
been struggl�ng hard for h�s erot�c pur�ty, �n the hope that a woman's
happy sm�le w�ll be the reward of h�s conquest, and who �s
condemned to see how that woman looks down on h�m w�th lofty
compass�on and gazes w�th adm�rat�on at the leopard's spots." When
the lover, �n Laura Marholm's Was war es? says to the hero�ne, "I
have never yet touched a woman," the g�rl "turns from h�m w�th
horror, and �t seemed to her that a cold shudder went through her, a
ch�ll�ng decept�on." The same feel�ng �s man�fested �n an
exaggerated form �n the pass�on often exper�enced by v�gorous g�rls
of e�ghteen to twenty-four for old roués. (Th�s has been d�scussed by
Forel, D�e Sexuelle Frage, pp. 217 et seq.)

Other factors may enter �n a woman's preference for the man who
has conquered other women. Even the most rel�g�ous and moral
young woman, Valera remarks (Doña Luz, p. 205), l�kes to marry a
man who has loved many women; �t g�ves a greater value to h�s
cho�ce of her; �t also offers her an opportun�ty of convert�ng h�m to
h�gher �deals. No doubt when the �nexper�enced man meets �n
marr�age the equally �nexper�enced woman they often succeed �n
adapt�ng themselves to each other and a permanent modus v�vend�
�s const�tuted. But �t �s by no means so always. If the w�fe �s taught
by �nst�nct or exper�ence she �s apt to resent the awkwardness and
helplessness of her husband �n the art of love. Even �f she �s �gnorant



she may be permanently al�enated and become chron�cally fr�g�d,
through the brutal �ncons�derateness of her �gnorant husband �n
carry�ng out what he conce�ves to be h�s mar�tal dut�es. (It has
already been necessary to touch on th�s po�nt �n d�scuss�ng "The
Sexual Impulse �n Women" �n vol. ��� of these Stud�es.) Somet�mes,
�ndeed, ser�ous phys�cal �njury has been �nfl�cted on the br�de ow�ng
to th�s �gnorance of the husband.

"I take �t that most men have had pre-matr�mon�al sex-relat�onsh�ps,"
a correspondent wr�tes. "But I have known one man at least who, up
t�ll the age of twenty, had not even a rud�mentary �dea of sex matters.
At twenty-n�ne, a few months before marr�age, he came to ask me
how co�tus was performed, and d�splayed an �gnorance that I could
not bel�eve to ex�st �n the m�nd of an otherw�se �ntell�gent man. He
had ev�dently no �nst�nct to gu�de h�m, as the brutes have, and h�s
reason was unable to supply the necessary knowledge. It �s very
cur�ous that man should lose th�s �nst�nct�ve knowledge. I have
known another man almost equally �gnorant. He also came to me for
adv�ce �n mar�tal dut�es. Both of these men masturbated, and they
were normally pass�onate." Such cases are not so very rare. Usually,
however, a certa�n amount of �nformat�on has been acqu�red from
some for the most part unsat�sfactory source, and the �gnorance �s
only part�al, though not on that account less dangerous.

Balzac has compared the average husband to an orang-utan try�ng
to play the v�ol�n. "Love, as we �nst�nct�vely feel, �s the most
melod�ous of harmon�es. Woman �s a del�c�ous �nstrument of
pleasure, but �t �s necessary to know �ts qu�ver�ng str�ngs, study the
pose of �t, �ts t�m�d keyboard, the chang�ng and capr�c�ous f�nger�ng.
How many orangs—men, I mean, marry w�thout know�ng what a
woman �s!... Nearly all men marry �n the most profound �gnorance of
women and of love" (Balzac, Phys�olog�e du Mar�age, Med�tat�on
VII).

Neugebauer (Monatsschr�ft für Geburtshülfe, 1889, Bk. �x, pp. 221 et
seq.) has collected over one hundred and f�fty cases of �njury to
women �n co�tus �nfl�cted by the pen�s. The causes were brutal�ty,
drunkenness of one or both part�es, unusual pos�t�on �n co�tus,



d�sproport�on of the organs, patholog�cal cond�t�ons of the woman's
organs (Cf. R. W. Taylor, Pract�cal Treat�se on Sexual D�sorders, Ch.
XXXV). Blumre�ch also d�scusses the �njur�es produced by v�olent
co�tus (Senator and Kam�ner, Health and D�sease �n Relat�on to
Marr�age, vol. ��, pp. 770-779). C. M. Green (Boston Med�cal and
Surg�cal Journal, 13 Ap., 1893) records two cases of rupture of
vag�na by sexual �ntercourse �n newly-marr�ed lad�es, w�thout
ev�dence of any great v�olence. Mylott (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Sept.
16, 1899) records a s�m�lar case occurr�ng on the wedd�ng n�ght. The
amount of force somet�mes exerted �n co�tus �s ev�denced by the
cases, occurr�ng from t�me to t�me, �n wh�ch �ntercourse takes place
by the urethra.

Eulenburg f�nds (Sexuale Neuropath�e, p. 69) that vag�n�smus, a
cond�t�on of spasmod�c contract�on of the vulva and exaggerated
sens�b�l�ty on the attempt to effect co�tus, �s due to forc�ble and
unsk�lful attempts at the f�rst co�tus. Adler (D�e Mangelhafte
Geschlechtsempf�ndung des We�bes, p. 160) also bel�eves that the
scarred rema�ns of the hymen, together w�th pa�nful memor�es of a
v�olent f�rst co�tus, are the most frequent cause of vag�n�smus.

The occas�onal cases, however, of phys�cal �njury or of patholog�cal
cond�t�on produced by v�olent co�tus at the beg�nn�ng of marr�age
const�tute but a very small port�on of the ev�dence wh�ch w�tnesses
to the ev�l results of the prevalent �gnorance regard�ng the art of love.
As regards Germany, Fürbr�nger wr�tes (Senator and Kam�ner,
Health and D�sease �n Relat�on to Marr�age, vol. �, p. 215): "I am
perfectly sat�sf�ed that the number of young marr�ed women who
have a last�ng pa�nful recollect�on of the�r f�rst sexual �ntercourse
exceeds by far the number of those who venture to consult a doctor."
As regards England, the follow�ng exper�ence �s �nstruct�ve: A lady
asked s�x marr�ed women �n success�on, pr�vately, on the same day
concern�ng the�r br�dal exper�ences. To all, sexual �ntercourse had
come as a shock; two had been absolutely �gnorant about sexual
matters; the others had thought they knew what co�tus was, but were
none the less shocked. These women were of the m�ddle class,
perhaps above the average �n �ntell�gence; one was a doctor.



Breuer and Freud, �n the�r Stud�en über Hyster�e (p. 216), po�nted out
that the br�dal n�ght �s pract�cally often a rape, and that �t somet�mes
leads to hyster�a, wh�ch �s not cured unt�l sat�sfy�ng sexual
relat�onsh�ps are establ�shed. Even when there �s no v�olence, K�sch
(Sexual L�fe of Woman, Part II) regards awkward and �nexper�enced
co�tus, lead�ng to �ncomplete exc�tement of the w�fe, as the ch�ef
cause of dyspareun�a, or absence of sexual grat�f�cat�on, although
gross d�sproport�on �n the s�ze of the male and female organs, or
d�sease �n e�ther party, may lead to the same result. Dyspareun�a,
K�sch adds, �s aston�sh�ngly frequent, though somet�mes women
compla�n of �t w�thout just�f�cat�on �n order to arouse sympathy for
themselves as sacr�f�ces on the altar of marr�age; the constant s�gn
�s absence of ejaculat�on on the woman's part. K�sch also observes
that wedd�ng n�ght deflorat�ons are often really rapes. One young
br�de, known to h�m, was so �gnorant of the phys�cal s�de of love, and
so overwhelmed by her husband's f�rst attempt at �ntercourse, that
she fled from the house �n the n�ght, and noth�ng would ever
persuade her to return to her husband. (It �s worth not�ng that by
Canon law, under such c�rcumstances, the Church m�ght hold the
marr�age �nval�d. See Thomas Slater's Moral Theology, vol. ��, p. 318,
and a case �n po�nt, both quoted by Rev. C. J. Shebbeare, "Marr�age
Law �n the Church of England," N�neteenth Century, Aug., 1909, p.
263.) K�sch cons�ders, also, that wedd�ng tours are a m�stake; s�nce
the fat�gue, the exc�tement, the long journeys, s�ght-see�ng, false
modesty, bad hotel arrangements, often comb�ne to affect the br�de
unfavorably and produce the germs of ser�ous �llness. Th�s �s
undoubtedly the case.

The extreme psych�c �mportance of the manner �n wh�ch the act of
deflorat�on �s accompl�shed �s strongly emphas�zed by Adler. He
regards �t as a frequent cause of permanent sexual anæsthes�a.
"Th�s f�rst moment �n wh�ch the man's �nd�v�dual�ty atta�ns �ts full
r�ghts often dec�des the whole of l�fe. The unsk�lled, over-exc�ted
husband can then �mplant the seed of fem�n�ne �nsens�b�l�ty, and by
cont�nued awkwardness and coarseness develop �t �nto permanent
anæsthes�a. The man who takes possess�on of h�s r�ghts w�th
reckless brutal mascul�ne force merely causes h�s w�fe anx�ety and



pa�n, and w�th every repet�t�on of the act �ncreases her repuls�on.... A
large proport�on of cold-natured women represent a sacr�f�ce by
men, due e�ther to unconsc�ous awkwardness, or, occas�onally, to
consc�ous brutal�ty towards the tender plant wh�ch should have been
cher�shed w�th pecul�ar art and love, but has been robbed of the
splendor of �ts development. All her l�fe long, a w�stful and trembl�ng
woman w�ll preserve the recollect�on of a brutal wedd�ng n�ght, and,
often enough, �t rema�ns a perpetual source of �nh�b�t�on every t�me
that the husband seeks anew to grat�fy h�s des�res w�thout adapt�ng
h�mself to h�s w�fe's des�res for love" (O. Adler, D�e Mangelhafte
Geschlechtsempf�ndung des We�bes, pp. 159 et seq., 181 et seq.). "I
have seen an honest woman shudder w�th horror at her husband's
approach," wrote D�derot long ago �n h�s essay "Sur les Femmes"; "I
have seen her plunge �n the bath and feel herself never suff�c�ently
washed from the sta�n of duty." The same may st�ll be sa�d of a vast
army of women, v�ct�ms of a pern�c�ous system of moral�ty wh�ch has
taught them false �deas of "conjugal duty" and has fa�led to teach
the�r husbands the art of love.

Women, when the�r f�ne natural �nst�ncts have not been hopelessly
perverted by the pruder�es and prejud�ces wh�ch are so d�l�gently
�nst�lled �nto them, understand the art of love more read�ly than men.
Even when l�ttle more than ch�ldren they can often completely take
the cue that �s g�ven to them. Much more than �s the case w�th men,
at all events under c�v�l�zed cond�t�ons, the art of love �s w�th them an
art that Nature makes. They always know more of love, as
Monta�gne long s�nce sa�d, than men can teach them, for �t �s a
d�sc�pl�ne that �s born �n the�r blood.[386]

The extens�ve �nqu�r�es of Sanford Bell (loc. c�t.) show that the
emot�ons of sex-love may appear as early as the th�rd year. It must
also be remembered that, both phys�cally and psych�cally, g�rls are
more precoc�ous, more mature, than boys (see, e.g., Havelock Ell�s,
Man and Woman, fourth ed�t�on, pp. 34 et seq., 200, etc.). Thus, by
the t�me she has reached the age of puberty a g�rl has had t�me to
become an accompl�shed m�stress of the m�nor arts of love. That the
age of puberty �s for g�rls the age of love seems to be w�dely



recogn�zed by the popular m�nd. Thus �n a popular song of Bresse a
g�rl s�ngs:—

"J'a� calculé mon âge,
J'a� quatorze à qu�nze ans.
Ne su�s-je pas dans l'âge
D'y avo�r un amant?"

Th�s matter of the sexual precoc�ty of g�rls has an �mportant bear�ng
on the quest�on of the "age of consent," or the age at wh�ch �t should
be legal for a g�rl to consent to sexual �ntercourse. Unt�l w�th�n the
last twenty-f�ve years there has been a tendency to set a very low
age (even as low as ten) as the age above wh�ch a man comm�ts no
offence �n hav�ng sexual �ntercourse w�th a g�rl. In recent years there
has been a tendency to run to the oppos�te and equally unfortunate
extreme of ra�s�ng �t to a very late age. In England, by the Cr�m�nal
Law Amendment Act of 1885, the age of consent was ra�sed to
s�xteen (th�s clause of the b�ll be�ng carr�ed �n the House of
Commons by a major�ty of 108). Th�s seems to be the reasonable
age at wh�ch the l�m�t should be set and �ts extreme h�gh l�m�t �n
temperate cl�mates. It �s the age recogn�zed by the Ital�an Cr�m�nal
Code, and �n many other parts of the c�v�l�zed world. Gladstone,
however, was �n favor of ra�s�ng �t to e�ghteen, and Howard, �n
d�scuss�ng th�s quest�on as regards the Un�ted States (Matr�mon�al
Inst�tut�ons, vol. ���, pp. 195-203), th�nks �t ought everywhere to be
ra�sed to twenty-one, so co�nc�d�ng w�th the age of legal major�ty at
wh�ch a woman can enter �nto bus�ness or pol�t�cal relat�ons. There
has been, dur�ng recent years, a w�de l�m�t of var�at�on �n the
leg�slat�on of the d�fferent Amer�can States on th�s po�nt, the
d�fferences of the two l�m�ts be�ng as much as e�ght years, and �n
some �mportant States the act of �ntercourse w�th a g�rl under
e�ghteen �s declared to be "rape," and pun�shable w�th �mpr�sonment
for l�fe.

Such enactments as these, however, �t must be recogn�zed, are
arb�trary, art�f�c�al, and unnatural. They do not rest on a sound
b�olog�cal bas�s, and cannot be enforced by the common sense of
the commun�ty. There �s no proper analogy between the age of legal



major�ty wh�ch �s f�xed, approx�mately, w�th reference to the ab�l�ty to
comprehend abstract matters of �ntell�gence, and the age of sexual
matur�ty wh�ch occurs much earl�er, both phys�cally and psych�cally,
and �s determ�ned �n women by a very prec�se b�olog�cal event: the
complet�on of puberty �n the onset of menstruat�on. Among peoples
l�v�ng under natural cond�t�ons �n all parts of the world �t �s recogn�zed
that a g�rl becomes sexually a woman at puberty; at that epoch she
rece�ves her �n�t�at�on �nto adult l�fe and becomes a w�fe and a
mother. To declare that the act of �ntercourse w�th a woman who, by
the natural �nst�nct of mank�nd generally, �s regarded as old enough
for all the dut�es of womanhood, �s a cr�m�nal act of rape, pun�shable
by �mpr�sonment for l�fe, can only be cons�dered an abuse of
language, and, what �s worse, an abuse of law, even �f we leave all
psycholog�cal and moral cons�derat�ons out of the quest�on, for �t
depr�ves the concept�on of rape of all that renders �t naturally and
properly revolt�ng.

The sound v�ew �n th�s quest�on �s clearly the v�ew that �t �s the g�rl's
puberty wh�ch const�tutes the cr�ter�on of the man's cr�m�nal�ty �n
sexually approach�ng her. In the temperate reg�ons of Europe and
North Amer�ca the average age of the appearance of menstruat�on,
the cr�t�cal moment �n the establ�shment of complete puberty, �s
f�fteen (see, e.g., Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman, Ch. XI; the facts
are set forth at length �n K�sch's Sexual L�fe of Woman, 1909).
Therefore �t �s reasonable that the act of an adult man �n hav�ng
sexual connect�on w�th a g�rl under s�xteen, w�th or w�thout her
consent, should properly be a cr�m�nal act, severely pun�shable. In
those lands where the average age of puberty �s h�gher or lower, the
age of consent should be ra�sed or lowered accord�ngly. (Bruno
Meyer, argu�ng aga�nst any attempt to ra�se the age of consent
above s�xteen, cons�ders that the proper age of consent �s generally
fourteen, for, as he r�ghtly �ns�sts, the l�ne of d�v�s�on �s between the
r�pe and the unr�pe personal�ty, and wh�le the latter should be str�ctly
preserved from the sphere of sexual�ty, only voluntary, not
compulsory, �nfluence should be brought to bear on the former.
Sexual-Probleme, Ap., 1909.)



If we take �nto our v�ew the w�der cons�derat�ons of psychology,
moral�ty, and law, we shall f�nd ample just�f�cat�on for th�s po�nt of
v�ew. We have to remember that a g�rl, dur�ng all the years of
ord�nary school l�fe, �s always more advanced, both phys�cally and
psych�cally, than a boy of the same age, and we have to recogn�ze
that th�s precoc�ty covers her sexual development; for even though �t
�s true, on the average, that act�ve sexual des�re �s not usually
aroused �n women unt�l a somewhat later age, there �s also truth �n
the observat�on of Mr. Thomas Hardy (New Rev�ew, June, 1894): "It
has never struck me that the sp�der �s �nvar�ably male and the fly
�nvar�ably female." Even, therefore, when sexual �ntercourse takes
place between a g�rl and a youth somewhat older than herself, she �s
l�kely to be the more mature, the more self-possessed, and the more
respons�ble of the two, and often the one who has taken the more
act�ve part �n �n�t�at�ng the act. (Th�s po�nt has been d�scussed �n
"The Sexual Impulse �n Women" �n vol. ��� of these Stud�es.) It must
also be remembered that when a g�rl has once reached the age of
puberty, and put on all the manner and hab�ts as well as the phys�cal
development of a woman, �t �s no longer poss�ble for a man always
to est�mate her age. It �s easy to see that a g�rl has not yet reached
the age of puberty; �t �s �mposs�ble to tell whether a mature woman �s
under or over e�ghteen; �t �s therefore, to say the least, unjust to
make her male partner's fate for l�fe depend on the recogn�t�on of a
d�st�nct�on wh�ch has no bas�s �n nature. Such cons�derat�ons are,
�ndeed, so obv�ous that there �s no chance of carry�ng out thoroughly
�n pract�ce the doctr�ne that a man should be �mpr�soned for l�fe for
hav�ng �ntercourse w�th a g�rl who �s over the age of s�xteen. It �s
better, from the legal po�nt of v�ew, to cast the net less w�dely and to
be qu�te sure that �t �s adapted to catch the real and consc�ous
offender, who may be pun�shed w�thout offend�ng the common sense
of the commun�ty. (Cf. Bloch, The Sexual L�fe of Our T�me, Ch. XXIV;
he cons�ders that the "age of consent" should beg�n w�th the
complet�on of the s�xteenth year.)

It may be necessary to add that the establ�shment of the "age of
consent" on th�s bas�s by no means �mpl�es that �ntercourse w�th g�rls
but l�ttle over s�xteen should be encouraged, or even soc�ally and



morally tolerated. Here, however, we are not �n the sphere of law. It
�s the natural tendency of the well-born and well-nurtured g�rl under
c�v�l�zed cond�t�ons to hold herself �n reserve, and the pressure
whereby that tendency �s ma�nta�ned and furthered must be suppl�ed
by the whole of her env�ronment, pr�mar�ly by the �ntell�gent reflect�on
of the g�rl herself when she has reached the age of adolescence. To
foster �n a young woman who has long passed the epoch of puberty
the not�on that she has no respons�b�l�ty �n the guard�ansh�p of her
own body and soul �s out of harmony w�th modern feel�ng, as well as
unfavorable to the tra�n�ng of women for the world. The States wh�ch
have been �nduced to adopt the h�gh l�m�t of the age of consent
have, �ndeed, thereby made an abject confess�on of the�r �nab�l�ty to
ma�nta�n a decent moral level by more leg�t�mate means; they may
prof�tably serve as a warn�ng rather than as an example.

The knowledge of women cannot, however, replace, the �gnorance of
men, but, on the contrary, merely serves to reveal �t. For �n the art of
love the man must necessar�ly take the �n�t�at�ve. It �s he who must
f�rst unseal the mystery of the �nt�mac�es and audac�t�es wh�ch the
woman's heart may hold. The r�sk of meet�ng w�th even the shadow
of contempt or d�sgust �s too ser�ous to allow a woman, even a w�fe,
to reveal the secrets of love to a man who has not shown h�mself to
be an �n�t�ate.[387] Numberless are the jov�al and contented husbands
who have never suspected, and w�ll never know, that the�r w�ves
carry about w�th them, somet�mes w�th s�lent resentment, the ache of
myster�ous tabus. The feel�ng that there are del�c�ous pr�vac�es and
pr�v�leges wh�ch she has never been asked to take, or forced to
accept, often erot�cally d�vorces a w�fe from a husband who never
real�zes what he has m�ssed.[388] The case of such husbands �s all
the harder because, for the most part, all that they have done �s the
result of the moral�ty that has been preached to them. They have
been taught from boyhood to be strenuous and manly and clean-
m�nded, to seek by all means to put out of the�r m�nds the thought of
women or the long�ng for sensuous �ndulgence. They have been told
on all s�des that only �n marr�age �s �t r�ght or even safe to approach
women. They have acqu�red the not�on that sexual �ndulgence and
all that apperta�ns to �t �s someth�ng low and degrad�ng, at the worst



a mere natural necess�ty, at the best a duty to be accompl�shed �n a
d�rect, honorable and stra�ght-forward manner. No one seems to
have told them that love �s an art, and that to ga�n real possess�on of
a woman's soul and body �s a task that requ�res the whole of a man's
best sk�ll and �ns�ght. It may well be that when a man learns h�s
lesson too late he �s �ncl�ned to turn feroc�ously on the soc�ety that by
�ts consp�racy of pseudo-moral�ty has done �ts best to ru�n h�s l�fe,
and that of h�s w�fe. In some of these cases husband or w�fe or both
are f�nally attracted to a th�rd person, and a d�vorce enables them to
start afresh w�th better exper�ence under happ�er ausp�ces. But as
th�ngs are at present that �s a sad and ser�ous process, for many
�mposs�ble. They are happ�er, as M�lton po�nted out, whose tr�als of
love before marr�age "have been so many d�vorces to teach them
exper�ence."

The general �gnorance concern�ng the art of love may be gauged by
the fact that perhaps the quest�on �n th�s matter most frequently
asked �s the crude quest�on how often sexual �ntercourse should
take place. That �s a quest�on, �ndeed, wh�ch has occup�ed the
founders of rel�g�on, the law-g�vers, and the ph�losophers of mank�nd,
from the earl�est t�mes.[389] Zoroaster sa�d �t should be once �n every
n�ne days. The laws of Manes allowed �ntercourse dur�ng fourteen
days of the month, but a famous anc�ent H�ndu phys�c�an, Susruta,
prescr�bed �t s�x t�mes a month, except dur�ng the heat of summer
when �t should be once a month, wh�le other H�ndu author�t�es say
three or four t�mes a month. Solon's requ�rement of the c�t�zen that
�ntercourse should take place three t�mes a month fa�rly agrees w�th
Zoroaster's. Mohammed, �n the Koran, decrees �ntercourse once a
week. The Jew�sh Talmud �s more d�scr�m�nat�ng, and d�st�ngu�shes
between d�fferent classes of people; on the v�gorous and healthy
young man, not compelled to work hard, once a day �s �mposed, on
the ord�nary work�ng man tw�ce a week, on learned men once a
week. Luther cons�dered tw�ce a week the proper frequency of
�ntercourse.

It w�ll be observed that, as we m�ght expect, these est�mates tend to
allow a greater �nterval �n the earl�er ages when erot�c st�mulat�on
was probably less and erot�c ereth�sm probably rare, and to �nvolve



an �ncreased frequency as we approach modern c�v�l�zat�on. It w�ll
also be observed that var�at�on occurs w�th�n fa�rly narrow l�m�ts. Th�s
�s probably due to the fact that these law-g�vers were �n all cases
men. Women law-g�vers would certa�nly have shown a much greater
tendency to var�at�on, s�nce the var�at�ons of the sexual �mpulse are
greater �n women.[390] Thus Zenob�a requ�red the approach of her
husband once a month, prov�ded that �mpregnat�on had not taken
place the prev�ous month, wh�le another queen went very far to the
other extreme, for we are told that the Queen of Aragon, after mature
del�berat�on, orda�ned s�x t�mes a day as the proper rule �n a
leg�t�mate marr�age.[391]



It may be remarked, �n pass�ng, that the est�mates of the proper
frequency of sexual �ntercourse may always be taken to assume that
there �s a cessat�on dur�ng the menstrual per�od. Th�s �s espec�ally
the case as regards early per�ods of culture when �ntercourse at th�s
t�me �s usually regarded as e�ther dangerous or s�nful, or both. (Th�s
po�nt has been d�scussed �n the "Phenomena of Per�od�c�ty" �n
volume � of these Stud�es.) Under c�v�l�zed cond�t�ons the �nh�b�t�on �s
due to æsthet�c reasons, the w�fe, even �f she des�res �ntercourse,
feel�ng a repugnance to be approached at a t�me when she regards
herself as "d�sgust�ng," and the husband eas�ly shar�ng th�s att�tude.
It may, however, be po�nted out that the æsthet�c object�on �s very
largely the result of the superst�t�ous horror of water wh�ch �s st�ll
w�dely felt at th�s t�me, and would, to some extent, d�sappear �f a
more scrupulous cleanl�ness were observed. It rema�ns a good
general rule to absta�n from sexual �ntercourse dur�ng the menstrual
per�od, but �n some cases there may be adequate reason for
break�ng �t. Th�s �s so when des�re �s spec�ally strong at th�s t�me, or
when �ntercourse �s phys�cally d�ff�cult at other t�mes but eas�er
dur�ng the relaxat�on of the parts caused by menstruat�on. It must be
remembered also that the t�me when the menstrual flow �s beg�nn�ng
to cease �s probably, more than any other per�od of the month, the
b�olog�cally proper t�me for sexual �ntercourse, s�nce not only �s
�ntercourse eas�est then, and also most grat�fy�ng to the female, but �t
affords the most favorable opportun�ty for secur�ng fert�l�zat�on.

Schur�g long s�nce brought together ev�dence (Parthenolog�a, pp.
302 et seq.) show�ng that co�tus �s most easy dur�ng menstruat�on.
Some of the Cathol�c theolog�ans (l�ke Sanchez, and later, L�guor�),
go�ng aga�nst the popular op�n�on, have d�st�nctly perm�tted
�ntercourse dur�ng menstruat�on, though many earl�er theolog�ans
regarded �t as a mortal s�n. From the med�cal s�de, Kossmann
(Senator and Kam�ner, Health and D�sease �n Relat�on to Marr�age,
vol. �, p. 249) advocates co�tus not only at the end of menstruat�on,
but even dur�ng the latter part of the per�od, as be�ng the t�me when
women most usually need �t, the marked d�sagreeableness of temper
often shown by women at th�s t�me, he says, be�ng connected w�th
the suppress�on, demanded by custom, of a natural des�re. "It �s



almost always dur�ng menstruat�on that the f�rst clouds appear on the
matr�mon�al hor�zon."

In modern t�mes the phys�olog�sts and phys�c�ans who have
expressed any op�n�on on th�s subject have usually come very near
to Luther's d�ctum. Haller sa�d that �ntercourse should not be much
more frequent than tw�ce a week.[392] Acton sa�d once a week, and
so also Hammond, even for healthy men between the ages of
twenty-f�ve and forty.[393] Fürbr�nger only sl�ghtly exceeds th�s
est�mate by advocat�ng from f�fty to one hundred s�ngle acts �n the
year.[394] Forel adv�ses two or three t�mes a week for a man �n the
pr�me of manhood, but he adds that for some healthy and v�gorous
men once a month appears to be excess.[395] Mantegazza, �n h�s
Hyg�ene of Love, also states that, for a man between twenty and
th�rty, two or three t�mes a week represents the proper amount of
�ntercourse, and between the ages of th�rty and forty-f�ve, tw�ce a
week. Guyot recommends every three days.[396]

It seems, however, qu�te unnecessary to lay down any general rules
regard�ng the frequency of co�tus. Ind�v�dual des�re and �nd�v�dual
apt�tude, even w�th�n the l�m�ts of health, vary enormously. Moreover,
�f we recogn�ze that the restra�nt of des�re �s somet�mes des�rable,
and often necessary for prolonged per�ods, �t �s as well to refra�n
from any appearance of assert�ng the necess�ty of sexual �ntercourse
at frequent and regular �ntervals. The quest�on �s ch�efly of
�mportance �n order to guard aga�nst excess, or even aga�nst the
attempt to l�ve hab�tually close to the threshold of excess. Many
author�t�es are, therefore, careful to po�nt out that �t �s �nadv�sable to
be too def�n�te. Thus Erb, wh�le remark�ng that, for some, Luther's
d�ctum represents the extreme max�mum, adds that others can go
far beyond that amount w�th �mpun�ty, and he cons�ders that such
var�at�ons are congen�tal.[397] R�bb�ng, aga�n, wh�le express�ng
general agreement w�th Luther's rule, protests aga�nst any attempt to
lay down laws for everyone, and �s �ncl�ned to say that as often as
one l�kes �s a safe rule, so long as there are no bad after-effects.[398]



It seems to be generally agreed that bad effects from excess �n
co�tus, when they do occur, are rare �n women (see, e.g., Hammond,
Sexual Impotence, p. 127). Occas�onally, however, ev�l effects occur
�n women. (The case, poss�bly to be ment�oned �n th�s connect�on,
has been recorded of a man whose three w�ves all became �nsane
after marr�age, Journal of Mental Sc�ence, Jan., 1879, p. 611.) In
cases of sexual excess great phys�cal exhaust�on, w�th susp�c�on
and delus�ons, �s often observed. Hutch�nson has recorded three
cases of temporary bl�ndness, all �n men, the result of sexual excess
after marr�age (Arch�ves of Surgery, Jan., 1893). The old med�cal
authors attr�buted many ev�l results to excess �n co�tus. Thus Schur�g
(Spermatolog�a, 1720, pp. 260 et seq.) br�ngs together cases of
�nsan�ty, apoplexy, syncope, ep�lepsy, loss of memory, bl�ndness,
baldness, un�lateral persp�rat�on, gout, and death attr�buted to th�s
cause; of death many cases are g�ven, some �n women, but one may
eas�ly perce�ve that post was often m�staken for propter.

There �s, however, another cons�derat�on wh�ch can scarcely escape
the reader of the present work. Nearly all the est�mates of the
des�rable frequence of co�tus are framed to su�t the supposed
phys�olog�cal needs of the husband,[399] and they appear usually to
be framed �n the same sp�r�t of exclus�ve attent�on to those needs as
though the phys�olog�cal needs of the evacuat�on of the bowels or
the bladder were �n quest�on. But sexual needs are the needs of two
persons, of the husband and of the w�fe. It �s not enough to ascerta�n
the needs of the husband; �t �s also necessary to ascerta�n the needs
of the w�fe. The resultant must be a harmon�ous adjustment of these
two groups of needs. That cons�derat�on alone, �n conjunct�on w�th
the w�de var�at�ons of �nd�v�dual needs, suff�ces to render any def�n�te
rules of very tr�fl�ng value.

It �s �mportant to remember the w�de l�m�ts of var�at�on �n sexual
capac�ty, as well as the fact that such var�at�ons �n e�ther d�rect�on
may be healthy and normal, though undoubtedly when they become
extreme var�at�ons may have a patholog�cal s�gn�f�cance. In one
case, for �nstance, a man has �ntercourse once a month and f�nds
th�s suff�c�ent; he has no nocturnal em�ss�ons nor any strong des�res
�n the �nterval; yet he leads an �dle and luxur�ous l�fe and �s not



restra�ned by any moral or rel�g�ous scruples; �f he much exceeds the
frequency wh�ch su�ts h�m he suffers from �ll-health, though
otherw�se qu�te healthy except for a weak d�gest�on. At the other
extreme, a happ�ly marr�ed couple, between forty-f�ve and f�fty, much
attached to each other, had engaged �n sexual �ntercourse every
n�ght for twenty years, except dur�ng the menstrual per�od and
advanced pregnancy, wh�ch had only occurred once; they are hearty,
full-blooded, �ntellectual people, fond of good l�v�ng, and they
attr�bute the�r affect�on and constancy to th�s frequent �ndulgence �n
co�tus; the only ch�ld, a g�rl, �s not strong, though fa�rly healthy.

The cases are numerous �n wh�ch, on spec�al occas�ons, �t �s
poss�ble for people who are pass�onately attached to each other to
repeat the act of co�tus, or at all events the orgasm, an �nord�nate
number of t�mes w�th�n a few hours. Th�s usually occurs at the
beg�nn�ng of an �nt�macy or after a long separat�on. Thus �n one case
a newly-marr�ed woman exper�enced the orgasm fourteen t�mes �n
one n�ght, her husband �n the same per�od exper�enc�ng �t seven
t�mes. In another case a woman who had l�ved a chaste l�fe, when
sexual relat�onsh�ps f�nally began, once exper�enced orgasm
fourteen or f�fteen t�mes to her partner's three t�mes. In a case wh�ch,
I have been assured may be accepted as authent�c, a young w�fe of
h�ghly erot�c, very ereth�c, sl�ghtly abnormal temperament, after a
month's absence from her husband, was exc�ted twenty-s�x t�mes
w�th�n an hour and a quarter; her husband, a much older man,
hav�ng two orgasms dur�ng th�s per�od; the w�fe adm�tted that she felt
a "complete wreck" after th�s, but �t �s ev�dent that �f th�s case may be
regarded as authent�c the orgasms were of extremely sl�ght �ntens�ty.
A young woman, newly marr�ed to a phys�cally robust man, once had
�ntercourse w�th h�m e�ght t�mes �n two hours, orgasm occurr�ng each
t�me �n both part�es. Guttce�t (Dre�ss�g Jahre Prax�s, vol. ��. p. 311), �n
Russ�a, knew many cases �n wh�ch young men of twenty-two to
twenty-e�ght had �ntercourse more than ten t�mes �n one n�ght,
though after the fourth t�me there �s seldom any semen. He had
known some men who had masturbated �n early boyhood, and
began to consort w�th women at f�fteen, yet rema�ned sexually
v�gorous �n old age, wh�le he knew others who began �ntercourse



late and were los�ng force at forty. Mantegazza, who knew a man
who had �ntercourse fourteen t�mes �n one day, remarks that the
stor�es of the old Ital�an novel�sts show that twelve t�mes was
regarded as a rare except�on. Burchard, Alexander VI's secretary,
states that the Florent�ne Ambassador's son, �n Rome �n 1489,
"knew a g�rl seven t�mes �n one hour" (J. Burchard, D�ar�um, ed.
Thuasne, vol. �, p. 329). Ol�v�er, Charlemagne's kn�ght, boasted,
accord�ng to legend, that he could show h�s v�r�le power one hundred
t�mes �n one n�ght, �f allowed to sleep w�th the Emperor of
Constant�nople's daughter; he was allowed to try, �t �s sa�d, and
succeeded th�rty t�mes (Schultz, Das Höf�sche Leben, vol. �, p. 581).

It w�ll be seen that whenever the sexual act �s repeated frequently
w�th�n a short t�me �t �s very rarely �ndeed that the husband can keep
pace w�th the w�fe. It �s true that the woman's sexual energy �s
aroused more slowly and w�th more d�ff�culty than the man's, but as �t
becomes aroused �ts momentum �ncreases. The man, whose energy
�s eas�ly aroused, �s eas�ly exhausted; the woman has often scarcely
atta�ned her energy unt�l after the f�rst orgasm �s over. It �s
somet�mes a surpr�se to a young husband, happ�ly marr�ed, to f�nd
that the act of sexual �ntercourse wh�ch completely sat�sf�es h�m has
only served to arouse h�s w�fe's ardor. Very many women feel that
the repet�t�on of the act several t�mes �n success�on �s needed to, as
they may express �t, "clear the system," and, far from produc�ng
sleep�ness and fat�gue, �t renders them br�ght and l�vely.

The young and v�gorous woman, who has l�ved a chaste l�fe,
somet�mes feels when she commences sexual relat�onsh�ps as
though she really requ�red several husbands, and needed
�ntercourse at least once a day, though later when she becomes
adjusted to marr�ed l�fe she reaches the conclus�on that her des�res
are not abnormally excess�ve. The husband has to adjust h�mself to
h�s w�fe's needs, through h�s sexual force when he possesses �t,
and, �f not, through h�s sk�ll and cons�derat�on. The rare men who
possess a gen�tal potency wh�ch they can exert to the grat�f�cat�on of
women w�thout �njury to themselves have been, by Professor
Bened�kt, termed "sexual athletes," and he remarks that such men
eas�ly dom�nate women. He r�ghtly regards Casanova as the type of



the sexual athlete (Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, Jan., 1896).
Näcke reports the case of a man whom he regards as a sexual
athlete, who throughout h�s l�fe had �ntercourse once or tw�ce da�ly
w�th h�s w�fe, or �f she was unw�ll�ng, w�th another woman, unt�l he
became �nsane at the age of seventy-f�ve (Ze�tschr�ft für
Sexualw�ssenschaft, Aug., 1908, p. 507). Th�s should probably,
however, be regarded rather as a case of morb�d hyperæsthes�a
than of sexual athlet�c�sm.

At th�s stage we reach the fundamental elements of the art of love.
We have seen that many moral pract�ces and moral theor�es wh�ch
have been w�dely current �n Chr�stendom have developed trad�t�ons,
st�ll by no means ext�nct among us, wh�ch were profoundly
antagon�st�c to the art of love. The �dea grew up of "mar�tal dut�es," of
"conjugal r�ghts."[400] The husband had the r�ght and the duty to
perform sexual �ntercourse w�th h�s w�fe, whatever her w�shes �n the
matter m�ght be, wh�le the w�fe had the duty and the r�ght (the duty �n
her case be�ng usually put f�rst) to subm�t to such �ntercourse, wh�ch
she was frequently taught to regard as someth�ng low and merely
phys�cal, an unpleasant and almost degrad�ng necess�ty wh�ch she
would do well to put out of her thoughts as speed�ly as poss�ble. It �s
not surpr�s�ng that such an att�tude towards marr�age has been
h�ghly favorable to conjugal unhapp�ness, more espec�ally that of the
w�fe,[401] and �t has tended to promote adultery and d�vorce. We
m�ght have been more surpr�sed had �t been otherw�se.

The art of love �s based on the fundamental natural fact of courtsh�p;
and courtsh�p �s the effort of the male to make h�mself acceptable to
the female.[402] "The art of love," sa�d Vatsyayana, one of the
greatest of author�t�es, "�s the art of pleas�ng women." "A man must
never perm�t h�mself a pleasure w�th h�s w�fe," sa�d Balzac �n h�s
Phys�olog�e du Mar�age, "wh�ch he has not the sk�ll f�rst to make her
des�re." The whole art of love �s there. Women, naturally and
�nst�nct�vely, seek to make themselves des�rable to men, even to
men whom they are supremely �nd�fferent to, and the woman who �s
�n love w�th a man, by an equally natural �nst�nct, seeks to shape
herself to the measure wh�ch �nd�v�dually pleases h�m. Th�s tendency



�s not really mod�f�ed by the fundamental fact that �n these matters �t
�s only the arts that Nature makes wh�ch are truly effect�ve. It �s
f�nally by what he �s that a man arouses a woman's deepest
emot�ons of sympathy or of ant�pathy, and he �s often pleas�ng her
more by d�splay�ng h�s f�tness to play a great part �n the world
outs�de than by any acqu�red accompl�shments �n the arts of
courtsh�p. When, however, the ser�ous and �nt�mate play of phys�cal
love beg�ns, the woman's part �s, even b�olog�cally, on the surface
the more pass�ve part.[403] She �s, on the phys�cal s�de, �nev�tably the
�nstrument �n love; �t must be h�s hand and h�s bow wh�ch evoke the
mus�c.

In speak�ng of the art of love, however, �t �s �mposs�ble to d�sentangle
completely the sp�r�tual from the phys�cal. The very attempt to do so
�s, �ndeed, a fatal m�stake. The man who can only perce�ve the
phys�cal s�de of the sexual relat�onsh�p �s, as H�nton was
accustomed to say, on a level w�th the man who, �n l�sten�ng to a
sonata of Beethoven on the v�ol�n, �s only consc�ous of the phys�cal
fact that a horse's ta�l �s be�ng scraped aga�nst a sheep's entra�ls.

The �mage of the mus�cal �nstrument constantly recurs to those who
wr�te of the art of love. Balzac's compar�son of the unsk�lful husband
to the orang-utan attempt�ng to play the v�ol�n has already been
quoted. Dr. Jules Guyot, �n h�s ser�ous and adm�rable l�ttle book,
Brév�a�re de l'Amour Expér�mental, falls on to the same compar�son:
"There are an �mmense number of �gnorant, self�sh, and brutal men
who g�ve themselves no trouble to study the �nstrument wh�ch God
has conf�ded to them, and do not so much as suspect that �t �s
necessary to study �t �n order to draw out �ts sl�ghtest chords.... Every
d�rect contact, even w�th the cl�tor�s, every attempt at co�tus [when
the fem�n�ne organ�sm �s not aroused], exerc�ses a pa�nful sensat�on,
an �nst�nct�ve repuls�on, a feel�ng of d�sgust and avers�on. Any man,
any husband, who �s �gnorant of th�s fact, �s r�d�culous and
contempt�ble. Any man, any husband, who, know�ng �t, dares to
d�sregard �t, has comm�tted an outrage.... In the f�nal comb�nat�on of
man and woman, the pos�t�ve element, the husband, has the
�n�t�at�ve and the respons�b�l�ty for the conjugal l�fe. He �s the m�nstrel
who w�ll produce harmony or cacophony by h�s hand and h�s bow.



The w�fe, from th�s po�nt of v�ew, �s really the many-str�nged
�nstrument who w�ll g�ve out harmon�ous or d�scordant sounds,
accord�ng as she �s well or �ll handled" (Guyot, Brév�a�re, pp. 99, 115,
138).

That such love corresponds to the woman's need there cannot be
any doubt. All developed women des�re to be loved, says Ellen Key,
not "en mâle" but "en art�ste" (L�ebe und Ehe, p. 92). "Only a man of
whom she feels that he has also the art�st's joy �n her, and who
shows th�s joy through h�s t�m�d and del�cate touch on her soul as on
her body, can keep the woman of to-day. She w�ll only belong to a
man who cont�nues to long for her even when he holds her locked �n
h�s arms. And when such a woman breaks out: 'You want me, but
you cannot caress me, you cannot tell what I want,' then that man �s
judged." Love �s �ndeed, as Remy de Gourmont remarks, a del�cate
art, for wh�ch, as for pa�nt�ng or mus�c, only some are apt.

It must not be supposed that the demand on the lover and husband
to approach a woman �n the same sp�r�t, w�th the same cons�derat�on
and sk�lful touch, as a mus�c�an takes up h�s �nstrument �s merely a
demand made by modern women who are probably neurot�c or
hyster�cal. No reader of these Stud�es who has followed the
d�scuss�ons of courtsh�p and of sexual select�on �n prev�ous volumes
can fa�l to real�ze that—although we have sought to befool ourselves
by g�v�ng an �lleg�t�mate connotat�on to the word "brutal"—
cons�derat�on and respect for the female �s all but un�versal �n the
sexual relat�onsh�ps of the an�mals below man; �t �s only at the
furthest remove from the "brutes," among c�v�l�zed men, that sexual
"brutal�ty" �s at all common, and even there �t �s ch�efly the result of
�gnorance. If we go as low as the �nsects, who have been d�sc�pl�ned
by no fam�ly l�fe, and are generally counted as careless and wanton,
we may somet�mes f�nd th�s att�tude towards the female fully
developed, and the extreme cons�derat�on of the male for the female
whom yet he holds f�rmly beneath h�m, the tender prel�m�nar�es, the
extremely gradual approach to the supreme sexual act, may well
furn�sh an adm�rable lesson.



Th�s greater d�ff�culty and delay on the part of women �n respond�ng
to the erot�c exc�tat�on of courtsh�p �s really very fundamental and—
as has so often been necessary to po�nt out �n prev�ous volumes of
these Stud�es—�t covers the whole of woman's erot�c l�fe, from the
earl�est age when coyness and modesty develop. A woman's love
develops much more slowly than a man's for a much longer per�od.
There �s real psycholog�cal s�gn�f�cance �n the fact that a man's
des�re for a woman tends to ar�se spontaneously, wh�le a woman's
des�re for a man tends only to be aroused gradually, �n the measure
of her complexly develop�ng relat�onsh�p to h�m. Hence her sexual
emot�on �s often less abstract, more �nt�mately assoc�ated w�th the
�nd�v�dual lover �n whom �t �s centred. "The way to my senses �s
through my heart," wrote Mary Wollstonecraft to her lover Imlay, "but,
forg�ve me! I th�nk there �s somet�mes a shorter cut to yours." She
spoke for the best, �f not for the largest part, of her sex. A man often
reaches the full l�m�t of h�s phys�cal capac�ty for love at a s�ngle step,
and �t would appear that h�s psych�c l�m�ts are often not more d�ff�cult
to reach. Th�s �s the sol�d fact underly�ng the more hazardous
statement, so often made, that woman �s monogam�c and man
polygam�c.

On the more phys�cal s�de, Guttce�t states that a month after
marr�age not more than two women out of ten have exper�enced the
full pleasure of sexual �ntercourse, and �t may not be for s�x months,
a year, or even t�ll after the b�rth of several ch�ldren, that a woman
exper�ences the full enjoyment of the phys�cal relat�onsh�p, and even
then only w�th a man she completely loves, so that the cond�t�ons of
sexual grat�f�cat�on are much more complex �n women than �n men.
S�m�larly, on the psych�c s�de, Ellen Key remarks (Ueber L�ebe und
Ehe, p. 111): "It �s certa�nly true that a woman des�res sexual
grat�f�cat�on from a man. But wh�le �n her th�s des�re not seldom only
appears after she has begun to love a man enough to g�ve her l�fe
for h�m, a man often des�res to possess a woman phys�cally before
he loves her enough to g�ve even h�s l�ttle f�nger for her. The fact that
love �n a woman mostly goes from the soul to the senses and often
fa�ls to reach them, and that �n a man �t mostly goes from the senses
to the soul and frequently never reaches that goal—th�s �s of all the



ex�st�ng d�fferences between men and women that wh�ch causes
most torture to both." It w�ll, of course, be apparent to the reader of
the fourth volume of these Stud�es on "Sexual Select�on �n Man" that
the method of stat�ng the d�fference wh�ch has commended �tself to
Mary Wollstonecraft, Ellen Key, and others, �s not str�ctly correct, and
the chastest woman, after, for example, tak�ng too hot a bath, may
f�nd that her heart �s not the only path through wh�ch her senses may
be affected. The senses are the only channels to the external world
wh�ch we possess, and love must come through these channels or
not at all. The d�fference, however, seems to be a real one, �f we
translate �t to mean that, as we have seen reason to bel�eve �n
prev�ous volumes of these Stud�es, there are �n women (1)
preferent�al sensory paths of sexual st�mul�, such as, apparently, a
predom�nence of tact�le and aud�tory paths as compared w�th men;
(2) a more mass�ve, complex, and del�cately po�sed sexual
mechan�sm; and, as a result of th�s, (3) eventually a greater amount
of nervous and cerebral sexual �rrad�at�on.

It must be remembered, at the same t�me, that wh�le th�s d�st�nct�on
represents a real tendency �n sexual d�fferent�at�on, w�th an organ�c
and not merely trad�t�onal bas�s, �t has about �t noth�ng whatever that
�s absolute. There are a vast number of women whose sexual fac�l�ty,
aga�n by natural tendency and not merely by acqu�red hab�ts, �s as
marked as that of any man, �f not more so. In the sexual f�eld, as we
have seen �n a prev�ous volume (Analys�s of the Sexual Impulse),
the range of var�ab�l�ty �s greater �n women than �n men.

The fact that love �s an art, a method of draw�ng mus�c from an
�nstrument, and not the mere comm�ss�on of an act by mutual
consent, makes any verbal agreement to love of l�ttle moment. If love
were a matter of contract, of s�mple �ntellectual consent, of quest�on
and answer, �t would never have come �nto the world at all. Love
appeared as art from the f�rst, and the subsequent developments of
the summary methods of reason and speech cannot abol�sh that
fundamental fact. Th�s �s scarcely real�zed by those �ll-adv�sed lovers
who cons�der that the f�rst step �n courtsh�p—and perhaps even the
whole of courtsh�p—�s for a man to ask a woman to be h�s w�fe. That
�s so far from be�ng the case that �t constantly happens that the



premature exh�b�t�on of so large a demand at once and for ever
damns all the wooer's chances. It �s lamentable, no doubt, that so
grave and fateful a matter as that of marr�age should so often be
dec�ded w�thout calm del�berat�on and reasonable forethought. But
sexual relat�onsh�ps can never, and should never, be merely a matter
of cold calculat�on. When a woman �s suddenly confronted by the
demand that she should y�eld herself up as a w�fe to a man who has
not yet succeeded �n ga�n�ng her affect�ons she w�ll not fa�l to f�nd—
prov�ded she �s l�fted above the cold-hearted mot�ves of self-�nterest
—that there are many sound reasons why she should not do so. And
hav�ng thus squarely faced the quest�on �n cool blood and dec�ded �t,
she w�ll henceforth, probably, meet that wooer w�th a tun�c of steel
enclos�ng her breast.

"Love must be revealed by acts and not betrayed by words. I regard
as abnormal the extraord�nary method of a hasty avowal beforehand;
for that represents not the d�rect but the reflex path of transm�ss�on.
However sweet and normal the avowal may be when once
rec�proc�ty has been real�zed, as a method of conquest I cons�der �t
dangerous and l�kely to produce the reverse of the result des�red." I
take these w�se words from a thoughtful "Essa� sur l'Amour"
(Arch�ves de Psycholog�e, 1904) by a non-psycholog�cal Sw�ss wr�ter
who �s record�ng h�s own exper�ences, and who �ns�sts much on the
predom�nance of the sp�r�tual and mental element �n love.

It �s worthy of note that th�s recogn�t�on that d�rect speech �s out of
place �n courtsh�p must not be regarded as a ref�nement of
c�v�l�zat�on. Among pr�m�t�ve peoples everywhere �t �s perfectly well
recogn�zed that the offer of love, and �ts acceptance or �ts refusal,
must be made by act�ons symbol�cally, and not by the crude method
of quest�on and answer. Among the Ind�ans of Paraguay, who allow
much sexual freedom to the�r women, but never buy or sell love,
Mantegazza states (R�o de la Plata e Tener�fe, 1867, p. 225) that a
g�rl of the people w�ll come to your door or w�ndow and t�m�dly, w�th a
confused a�r, ask you, �n the Guaran� tongue, for a dr�nk of water. But
she w�ll sm�le �f you �nnocently offer her water. Among the
Tarahumar� Ind�ans of Mex�co, w�th whom the �n�t�at�ve �n court�ng
belongs to the women, the g�rl takes the f�rst step through her



parents, then she throws small pebbles at the young man; �f he
throws them back the matter �s concluded (Carl Lumholtz, Scr�bner's
Magaz�ne, Sept., 1894, p. 299). In many parts of the world �t �s the
woman who chooses her husband (see, e.g., M. A. Potter, Sohrab
and Rustem, pp. 169 et seq.), and she very frequently adopts a
symbol�cal method of proposal. Except when the commerc�al
element predom�nates �n marr�age, a s�m�lar method �s frequently
adopted by men also �n mak�ng proposals of marr�age.

It �s not only at the beg�nn�ng of courtsh�p that the act of love has
l�ttle room for formal declarat�ons, for the demands and the avowals
that can be clearly def�ned �n speech. The same rule holds even �n
the most �nt�mate relat�onsh�ps of old lovers, throughout the marr�ed
l�fe. The permanent element �n modesty, wh�ch surv�ves every sexual
�n�t�at�on to become �ntertw�ned w�th all the exqu�s�te �mpud�c�t�es of
love, comb�nes w�th a true erot�c �nst�nct to rebel aga�nst formal
demands, aga�nst verbal aff�rmat�ons or den�als. Love's requests
cannot be made �n words, nor truthfully answered �n words: a f�ne
d�v�nat�on �s st�ll needed as long as love lasts.

The fact that the needs of love cannot be expressed but must be
d�v�ned has long been recogn�zed by those who have wr�tten of the
art of love, al�ke by wr�ters w�th�n and w�thout the European Chr�st�an
trad�t�ons. Thus Zacch�a, �n h�s great med�co-legal treat�se, po�nts out
that a husband must be attent�ve to the s�gns of sexual des�re �n h�s
w�fe. "Women," he says, "when sexual des�re ar�ses w�th�n them are
accustomed to ask the�r husbands quest�ons on matters of love; they
flatter and caress them; they allow some part of the�r body to be
uncovered as �f by acc�dent; the�r breasts appear to swell; they show
unusual alacr�ty; they blush; the�r eyes are br�ght; and �f they
exper�ence unusual ardor they stammer, talk bes�de the mark, and
are scarcely m�stress of themselves. At the same t�me the�r pr�vate
parts become hot and swell. All these s�gns should conv�nce a
husband, however �nattent�ve he may be, that h�s w�fe craves for
sat�sfact�on" (Zacch�æ Quæst�onum Med�co-legal�um Opus, l�b. v��,
t�t. ���, quæst. I; vol. ��, p. 624 �n ed. of 1688).



The old H�ndu erot�c wr�ters attr�buted great �mportance al�ke to the
man's attent�veness to the woman's erot�c needs, and to h�s sk�ll and
cons�derat�on �n all the prel�m�nar�es of the sexual act. He must do all
that he can to procure her pleasure, says Vatsyayana. When she �s
on her bed and perhaps absorbed �n conversat�on, he gently
unfastens the knot of her lower garment. If she protests he closes
her mouth w�th k�sses. Some authors, Vatsyayana remarks, hold that
the lover should beg�n by suck�ng the n�pples of her breasts. When
erect�on occurs he touches her w�th h�s hands, softly caress�ng the
var�ous parts of her body. He should always press those parts of her
body towards wh�ch she turns her eyes. If she �s shy, and �t �s the
f�rst t�me, he w�ll place h�s hands between her th�ghs wh�ch she w�ll
�nst�nct�vely press together. If she �s young he w�ll put h�s hands on
her breasts, and she w�ll no doubt cover them w�th her own. If she �s
mature he w�ll do all that may seem f�tt�ng and agreeable to both
part�es. Then he w�ll take her ha�r and her ch�n between h�s f�ngers
and k�ss them. If she �s very young she w�ll blush and close her eyes.
By the way �n wh�ch she rece�ves h�s caresses he w�ll d�v�ne what
pleases her most �n un�on. The s�gns of her enjoyment are that her
body becomes l�mp, her eyes close, she loses all t�m�d�ty, and takes
part �n the movements wh�ch br�ng her most closely to h�m. If, on the
other hand, she feels no pleasure, she str�kes the bed w�th her
hands, w�ll not allow the man to cont�nue, �s sullen, even b�tes or
k�cks, and cont�nues the movements of co�tus when the man has
f�n�shed. In such cases, Vatsyayana adds, �t �s h�s duty to rub the
vulva w�th h�s hand before un�on unt�l �t �s mo�st, and he should
perform the same movements afterwards �f h�s own orgasm has
occurred f�rst.

W�th regard to Ind�an erot�c art generally, and more espec�ally
Vatsyayana, who appears to have l�ved some s�xteen hundred years
ago, �nformat�on w�ll be found �n Valent�no, "L'Hyg�ène conjugale
chez les H�ndous," Arch�ves Générales de Médec�ne, Ap. 25, 1905;
Iwan Bloch, "Ind�sche Med�z�n," Puschmann's Handbuch der
Gesch�chte der Med�z�n, vol. �; He�mann and Stephan, "Be�träge zur
Ehehyg�ene nach der Lehren des Kamasutram," Ze�tschaft für
Sexualw�ssenschaft, Sept., 1908; also a rev�ew of R�chard Schm�dt's



German translat�on of the Kamashastra of Vatsyayana �n Ze�tschr�ft
für Ethnolog�e, 1902, Heft 2. There has long ex�sted an Engl�sh
translat�on of th�s work. In the lengthy preface to the French
translat�on Lama�resse po�nts out the super�or�ty of Ind�an erot�c art
to that of the Lat�n poets by �ts loft�er sp�r�t, and greater pur�ty and
�deal�sm. It �s throughout marked by respect for women, and �ts sp�r�t
�s expressed �n the well-known proverb: "Thou shalt not str�ke a
woman even w�th a flower." See also Margaret Noble's Web of
Ind�an L�fe, espec�ally Ch. III, "On the H�ndu Woman as W�fe," and
Ch. IV, "Love Strong as Death."

The adv�ce g�ven to husbands by Guyot (Brév�a�re de l'Amour
Expér�mental, p. 422) closely conforms to that g�ven, under very
d�fferent soc�al cond�t�ons, by Zacch�a and Vatsyayana. "In a state of
sexual need and des�re the woman's l�ps are f�rm and v�brant, the
breasts are swollen, and the n�pples erect. The �ntell�gent husband
cannot be dece�ved by these s�gns. If they do not ex�st, �t �s h�s part
to provoke them by h�s k�sses and caresses, and �f, �n sp�te of h�s
tender and del�cate exc�tat�ons, the l�ps show no heat and the
breasts no swell�ng, and espec�ally �f the n�pples are d�sagreeably
�rr�tated by sl�ght suct�on, he must arrest h�s transports and absta�n
from all contact w�th the organs of generat�on, for he would certa�nly
f�nd them �n a state of exhaust�on and d�sposed to repuls�on. If, on
the contrary, the accessory organs are an�mated, or become
an�mated beneath h�s caresses, he must extend them to the
generat�ve organs, and espec�ally to the cl�tor�s, wh�ch beneath h�s
touch w�ll become full of appet�te and ardor."

The �mportance of the prel�m�nary t�t�llat�on of the sexual organs has
been emphas�zed by a long success�on al�ke of erot�c wr�ters and
phys�c�ans, from Ov�d (Ars Amator�a end of Bk. II) onwards.
Eulenburg (D�e Sexuale Neuropath�e, p. 79) cons�ders that t�t�llat�on
�s somet�mes necessary, and Adler, l�kew�se �ns�st�ng on the
prel�m�nar�es of psych�c and phys�cal courtsh�p (D�e Mangelhafte
Geschlechtsempf�ndung des We�bes, p. 188), observes that the man
who �s g�fted w�th �ns�ght and sk�ll �n these matters possesses a
charm wh�ch w�ll draw sparks of sens�b�l�ty from the coldest fem�n�ne
heart. The adv�ce of the phys�c�an �s at one �n th�s matter w�th the



max�ms of the erot�c art�st and w�th the needs of the lov�ng woman.
In mak�ng love there must be no haste, wrote Ov�d:—

"Crede m�h�, non est Vener�s properanda
voluptas,

Sed sens�m tarda prol�c�enda mora."

"Husbands, l�ke spo�led ch�ldren," a woman has wr�tten, "too often
m�ss the pleasure wh�ch m�ght otherw�se be the�rs, by clamor�ng for �t
at the wrong t�me. The man who th�nks th�s prolonged courtsh�p
prev�ous to the act of sex un�on wear�some, has never g�ven �t a tr�al.
It �s the approach to the mar�tal embrace, as well as the embrace
�tself, wh�ch const�tutes the charm of the relat�on between the
sexes."

It not seldom happens, remarks Adler (op. c�t., p. 186), that the
�nsens�b�l�ty of the w�fe must be treated—�n the husband. And Guyot,
br�ng�ng forward the same po�nt, wr�tes (op. c�t., p. 130): "If by a
delay of tender study the husband has understood h�s young br�de, �f
he �s able to real�ze for her the �neffable happ�ness and dreams of
youth, he w�ll be beloved forever; he w�ll be her master and
sovere�gn lord. If he has fa�led to understand her he w�ll fat�gue and
exhaust h�mself �n va�n efforts, and f�nally class her among the
�nd�fferent and cold women. She w�ll be h�s w�fe by duty, the mother
of h�s ch�ldren. He w�ll take h�s pleasure elsewhere, for man �s ever
�n pursu�t of the woman who exper�ences the genes�c spasm. Thus
the vague and un�ntell�gent search for a half who can un�te �n that
del�r�ous f�nale �s the ch�ef cause of all conjugal d�ssolut�ons. In such
a case a man resembles a bad mus�c�an who changes h�s v�ol�n �n
the hope that a new �nstrument w�ll br�ng the melody he �s unable to
play."

The fact that there �s thus an art �n love, and that sexual �ntercourse
�s not a mere phys�cal act to be executed by force of muscles, may
help to expla�n why �t �s that �n so many parts of the world deflorat�on
�s not �mmed�ately effected on marr�age.[404] No doubt rel�g�ous or
mag�c reasons may also �ntervene here, but, as so often happens,
they harmon�ze w�th the b�olog�cal process. Th�s �s the case even



among unc�v�l�zed peoples who marry early. The need for delay and
cons�derate sk�ll �s far greater when, as among ourselves, a woman's
marr�age �s delayed long past the establ�shment of puberty to a
per�od when �t �s more d�ff�cult to break down the psych�c and
perhaps even phys�cal barr�ers of personal�ty.

It has to be added that the art of love �n the act of courtsh�p �s not
conf�ned to the prel�m�nar�es to the s�ngle act of co�tus. In a sense
the l�fe of love �s a cont�nuous courtsh�p w�th a constant progress�on.
The establ�shment of phys�cal �ntercourse �s but the beg�nn�ng of �t.
Th�s �s espec�ally true of women. "The consummat�on of love," says
Sénancour,[405] "wh�ch �s often the end of love w�th man �s only the
beg�nn�ng of love w�th woman, a test of trust, a gage of future
pleasure, a sort of engagement for an �nt�macy to come." "A
woman's soul and body," says another wr�ter,[406] "are not g�ven at
one stroke at a g�ven moment; but only slowly, l�ttle by l�ttle, through
many stages, are both del�vered to the beloved. Instead of
abandon�ng the young woman to the br�degroom on the wedd�ng
n�ght, as an entrapped mouse �s flung to the cat to be devoured, �t
would be better to let the young br�dal couple l�ve s�de by s�de, l�ke
two fr�ends and comrades, unt�l they gradually learn how to develop
and use the�r sexual consc�ousness." The convent�onal wedd�ng �s
out of place as a prel�m�nary to the consummat�on of marr�age, �f
only on the ground that �t �s �mposs�ble to say at what stage �n the
endless process of courtsh�p �t ought to take place.

A woman, unl�ke a man, �s prepared by Nature, to play a sk�lful part
�n the art of love. The man's part �n courtsh�p, wh�ch �s that of the
male throughout the zoölog�cal ser�es, may be d�ff�cult and
hazardous, but �t �s �n a stra�ght l�ne, fa�rly s�mple and d�rect. The
woman's part, hav�ng to follow at the same moment two qu�te
d�fferent �mpulses, �s necessar�ly always �n a z�gzag or a curve. That
�s to say that at every erot�c moment her act�on �s the resultant of the
comb�ned force of her des�re (consc�ous or unconsc�ous) and her
modesty. She must sa�l through a tortuous channel w�th Scylla on the
one s�de and Charybd�s on the other, and to avo�d e�ther danger too
anx�ously may mean r�sk�ng sh�pwreck on the other s�de. She must
be �mpenetrable to all the world, but �t must be an �mpenetrab�l�ty not



too obscure for the d�v�nat�on of the r�ght man. Her speech must be
honest, but yet on no account tell everyth�ng; her act�ons must be the
outcome of her �mpulses, and on that very account be capable of two
�nterpretat�ons. It �s only �n the last resort of complete �nt�macy that
she can become the perfect woman,

"Whose speech Truth knows not from her thought,
Nor Love her body from her soul."

For many a woman the cond�t�ons for that f�nal erot�c avatar—"that
splend�d shamelessness wh�ch," as Rafford Pyke says, "�s the f�nest
th�ng �n perfect love"—never present themselves at all. She �s
compelled to be to the end of her erot�c l�fe, what she must always
be at the beg�nn�ng, a complex and duplex personal�ty, naturally
artful. Therew�th she �s better prepared than man to play her part �n
the art of love.

The man's part �n the art of love �s, however, by no means easy. That
�s not always real�zed by the women who compla�n of h�s lack of sk�ll
�n play�ng �t. Although a man has not to cult�vate the same natural
dupl�c�ty as a woman, �t �s necessary that he should possess a
cons�derable power of d�v�nat�on. He �s not well prepared for that,
because the trad�t�onal mascul�ne v�rtue �s force rather than �ns�ght.
The male's work �n the world, we are told, �s dom�nat�on, and �t �s by
such dom�nat�on that the female �s attracted. There �s an element of
truth �n that doctr�ne, an element of truth wh�ch may well lead astray
the man who too exclus�vely rel�es upon �t �n the art of love. V�olence
�s bad �n every art, and �n the erot�c art the female des�res to be won
to love and not to be ordered to love. That �s fundamental. We
somet�mes see the matter so stated as �f the object�on to force and
dom�nat�on �n love const�tuted some qu�te new and revolut�onary
demand of the "modern woman." That �s, �t need scarcely be sa�d,
the result of �gnorance. The art of love, be�ng an art that Nature
makes, �s the same now as �n essent�als �t has always been,[407] and
�t was well establ�shed before woman came �nto ex�stence. That �t
has not always been very sk�lfully played �s another matter. And, so
far as the man �s concerned, �t �s th�s very trad�t�on of mascul�ne
predom�nance wh�ch has contr�buted to the d�ff�culty of play�ng �t



sk�lfully. The woman adm�res the male's force; she even w�shes
herself to be forced to the th�ngs that she altogether des�res; and yet
she revolts from any exert�on of force outs�de that narrow c�rcle,
e�ther before the boundary of �t �s reached or after the boundary �s
passed. Thus the man's pos�t�on �s really more d�ff�cult than the
women who compla�n of h�s awkwardness �n love are always ready
to adm�t. He must cult�vate force, not only �n the world but even for
d�splay �n the erot�c f�eld; he must be able to d�v�ne the moments
when, �n love, force �s no longer force because h�s own w�ll �s h�s
partner's w�ll; he must, at the same t�me, hold h�mself �n complete
restra�nt lest he should fall �nto the fatal error of y�eld�ng to h�s own
�mpulse of dom�nat�on; and all th�s at the very moment when h�s
emot�ons are least under control. We need scarcely be surpr�sed that
of the myr�ads who embark on the sea of love, so few women, so
very few men, come safely �nto port.

It may st�ll seem to some that �n dwell�ng on the laws that gu�de the
erot�c l�fe, �f that l�fe �s to be healthy and complete, we have
wandered away from the cons�derat�on of the sexual �nst�nct �n �ts
relat�onsh�p to soc�ety. It may therefore be des�rable to return to f�rst
pr�nc�ples and to po�nt out that we are st�ll cl�ng�ng to the
fundamental facts of the personal and soc�al l�fe. Marr�age, as we
have seen reason to bel�eve, �s a great soc�al �nst�tut�on; procreat�on,
wh�ch �s, on the publ�c s�de, �ts supreme funct�on, �s a great soc�al
end. But marr�age and procreat�on are both based on the erot�c l�fe.
If the erot�c l�fe �s not sound, then marr�age �s broken up, pract�cally �f
not always formally, and the process of procreat�on �s carr�ed out
under unfavorable cond�t�ons or not at all.

Th�s soc�al and personal �mportance of the erot�c l�fe, though, under
the �nfluence of a false moral�ty and an equally false modesty, �t has
somet�mes been allowed to fall �nto the background �n stages of
art�f�c�al c�v�l�zat�on, has always been clearly real�zed by those
peoples who have v�tally grasped the relat�onsh�ps of l�fe. Among
most unc�v�l�zed races there appear to be few or no "sexually fr�g�d"
women. It �s l�ttle to the cred�t of our own "c�v�l�zat�on" that �t should
be poss�ble for phys�c�ans to-day to assert, even w�th the fa�ntest



plaus�b�l�ty, that there are some 25 per cent. of women who may thus
be descr�bed.

The whole sexual structure of the world �s bu�lt up on the general fact
that the �nt�mate contact of the male and female who have chosen
each other �s mutually pleasurable. Below th�s general fact �s the
more spec�f�c fact that �n the normal accompl�shment of the act of
sexual consummat�on the two partners exper�ence the acute
grat�f�cat�on of s�multaneous orgasm. Here�n, �t has been sa�d, l�es
the secret of love. It �s the very bas�s of love, the cond�t�on of the
healthy exerc�se of the sexual funct�ons, and, �n many cases, �t
seems probable, the cond�t�on also of fert�l�zat�on.

Even savages �n a very low degree of culture are somet�mes pat�ent
and cons�derate �n evok�ng and wa�t�ng for the s�gns of sexual des�re
�n the�r females. (I may refer to the s�gn�f�cant case of the Carol�ne
Islanders, as descr�bed by Kubary �n h�s ethnograph�c study of that
people and quoted �n volume �v of these Stud�es, "Sexual Select�on
�n Man," Sect. III.) In Cathol�c days theolog�cal �nfluence worked
wholesomely �n the same d�rect�on, although the theolog�ans were so
keen to detect the mortal s�n of lust. It �s true that the Cathol�c
�ns�stence on the des�rab�l�ty of s�multaneous orgasm was largely
due to the m�staken not�on that to secure concept�on �t was
necessary that there should be "�nsem�nat�on" on the part of the w�fe
as well as of the husband, but that was not the sole source of the
theolog�cal v�ew. Thus Zacch�a d�scusses whether a man ought to
cont�nue w�th h�s w�fe unt�l she has the orgasm and feels sat�sf�ed,
and he dec�des that that �s the husband's duty; otherw�se the w�fe
falls �nto danger e�ther of exper�enc�ng the orgasm dur�ng sleep, or,
more probably, by self-exc�tat�on, "for many women, when the�r
des�res have not been sat�sf�ed by co�tus, place one th�gh on the
other, press�ng and rubb�ng them together unt�l the orgasm occurs, �n
the bel�ef that �f they absta�n from us�ng the hands they have
comm�tted no s�n." Some theolog�ans, he adds, favor that bel�ef,
notably Hurtado de Mendoza and Sanchez, and he further quotes
the op�n�on of the latter that women who have not been sat�sf�ed �n
co�tus are l�able to become hyster�cal or melanchol�c (Zacch�æ
Quæst�onum Med�co-legal�um Opus, l�b. v��, t�t. ���, quæst. VI). In the



same sp�r�t some theolog�ans seem to have perm�tted �rrumat�o
(w�thout ejaculat�on), so long as �t �s only the prel�m�nary to the
normal sexual act.

Nowadays phys�c�ans have fully conf�rmed the bel�ef of Sanchez. It �s
well recogn�zed that women �n whom, from whatever cause, acute
sexual exc�tement occurs w�th frequency w�thout be�ng followed by
the due natural rel�ef of orgasm are l�able to var�ous nervous and
congest�ve symptoms wh�ch d�m�n�sh the�r v�tal effect�veness, and
very poss�bly lead to a breakdown �n health. K�sch has descr�bed, as
a card�ac neuros�s of sexual or�g�n, a patholog�cal tachycard�a wh�ch
�s an exaggerat�on of the phys�olog�cal qu�ck heart of sexual
exc�tement. J. Ingl�s Parsons (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Oct. 22, 1904,
p. 1062) refers to the ovar�an pa�n produced by strong unsat�sf�ed
sexual exc�tement, often �n v�gorous unmarr�ed women, and
somet�mes a cause of great d�stress. An exper�enced Austr�an
gynæcolog�st told H�rth (Wege zur He�mat, p. 613) that of every
hundred women who come to h�m w�th uter�ne troubles seventy
suffered from congest�on of the womb, wh�ch he regarded as due to
�ncomplete co�tus.

It �s frequently stated that the ev�l of �ncomplete grat�f�cat�on and
absence of orgasm �n women �s ch�efly due to male w�thdrawal, that
�s to say co�tus �nterruptus, �n wh�ch the pen�s �s hast�ly w�thdrawn as
soon as �nvoluntary ejaculat�on �s �mpend�ng; and �t �s somet�mes
sa�d that the same w�dely prevalent pract�ce �s also product�ve of
sl�ght or ser�ous results �n the male (see, e.g., L. B. Bangs,
Transact�ons New York Academy of Med�c�ne, vol. �x, 1893; D. S.
Booth, "Co�tus Interruptus and Co�tus Reservatus as Causes of
Profound Neuros�s and Psychos�s," Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, Nov.,
1906; also, Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, Oct., 1897, p. 588).

It �s undoubtedly true that co�tus �nterruptus, s�nce �t �nvolves sudden
w�thdrawal on the part of the man w�thout reference to the stage of
sexual exc�tat�on wh�ch h�s partner may have reached, cannot fa�l to
produce frequently an �njur�ous nervous effect on the woman, though
the �njur�ous effect on the man, who obta�ns ejaculat�on, �s l�ttle or
none. But the pract�ce �s so w�despread that �t cannot be regarded as



necessar�ly �nvolv�ng th�s ev�l result. There can, I am assured, be no
doubt whatever that Blumre�ch �s just�f�ed �n h�s statement (Senator
and Kam�ner, Health and D�sease �n Relat�on to Marr�age, vol. ��, p.
783) that "�nterrupted co�tus �s �njur�ous to the gen�tal system of
those women only who are d�sturbed �n the�r sensat�on of del�ght by
th�s form of cohab�tat�on, �n whom the orgasm �s not produced, and
who cont�nue for hours subsequently to be tormented by feel�ngs of
an unsat�sf�ed des�re." Equally �njur�ous effects follow �n normal
co�tus when the man's orgasm occurs too soon. "These phenomena,
therefore," he concludes, "are not character�st�c of �nterrupted co�tus,
but consequences of an �mperfectly concluded sexual cohab�tat�on
as such." K�sch, l�kew�se, �n h�s elaborate and author�tat�ve work on
The Sexual L�fe of Woman, also states that the quest�on of the ev�l
results of co�tus �nterruptus �n women �s s�mply a quest�on of whether
or not they rece�ve sexual sat�sfact�on. (Cf. also Fürbr�nger, Health
and D�sease �n Relat�on to Marr�age, vol. �, pp. 232 et seq.) Th�s �s
clearly the most reasonable v�ew to take concern�ng what �s the
s�mplest, the most w�despread, and certa�nly the most anc�ent of the
methods of prevent�ng concept�on. In the Book of Genes�s we f�nd �t
pract�ced by Onan, and to come down to modern t�mes, �n the
s�xteenth century �t seems to have been fam�l�ar to French lad�es,
who, accord�ng to Brantôme, enjo�ned �t on the�r lovers.

Co�tus reservatus,—�n wh�ch �ntercourse �s ma�nta�ned even for very
long per�ods, dur�ng wh�ch the woman may have orgasm several
t�mes wh�le the man succeeds �n hold�ng back orgasm,—so far from
be�ng �njur�ous to the woman, �s probably the form of co�tus wh�ch
g�ves her the max�mum of grat�f�cat�on and rel�ef. For most men,
however, �t seems probable that th�s self-control over the processes
lead�ng to the �nvoluntary act of detumescence �s d�ff�cult to acqu�re,
wh�le �n weak, nervous, and ereth�c persons �t �s �mposs�ble. It �s,
however, a des�rable cond�t�on for completely adequate co�tus, and
�n the East th�s �s fully recogn�zed, and the apt�tude carefully
cult�vated. Thus W. D. Sutherland states ("E�n�ges über das
Alltagsleben und d�e Volksmed�z�n unter den Bauern
Br�t�schost�nd�ens," Münchener Med�z�n�sche Wochenschr�ft, No. 12,
1906) that the H�ndu smokes and talks dur�ng �ntercourse �n order to



delay orgasm, and somet�mes appl�es an op�um paste to the glans of
the pen�s for the same purpose. (See also vol. ��� of these Stud�es,
"The Sexual Impulse �n Women.") Some author�t�es have, �ndeed,
stated that the prolongat�on of the act of co�tus �s �njur�ous �n �ts
effect on the male. Thus R. W. Taylor (Pract�cal Treat�se on Sexual
D�sorders, th�rd ed., p. 121) states that �t tends to cause aton�c
�mpotence, and Löwenfeld (Sexualleben und Nervenle�den, p. 74)
th�nks that the sw�ft and un�mpeded culm�nat�on of the sexual act �s
necessary �n order to preserve the v�gor of the reflex react�ons. Th�s
�s probably true of extreme and often repeated cases of �ndef�n�te
prolongat�on of pronounced erect�on w�thout detumescence, but �t �s
not true w�th�n fa�rly w�de l�m�ts �n the case of healthy persons.
Prolonged co�tus reservatus was a pract�ce of the complex marr�age
system of the One�da commun�ty, and I was assured by the late
Noyes M�ller, who had spent the greater part of h�s l�fe �n the
commun�ty, that the pract�ce had no sort of ev�l result. Co�tus
reservatus was erected �nto a pr�nc�ple �n the One�da commun�ty.
Every man �n the commun�ty was theoret�cally the husband of every
woman, but every man was not free to have ch�ldren w�th every
woman. Sexual �n�t�at�on took place soon after puberty �n the case of
boys, some years later �n the case of g�rls, by a much older person of
the oppos�te sex. In �ntercourse the male �nserted h�s pen�s �nto the
vag�na and reta�ned �t there for even an hour w�thout em�ss�on,
though orgasm took place �n the woman. There was usually no
em�ss�on �n the case of the man, even after w�thdrawal, and he felt
no need of em�ss�on. The soc�al feel�ng of the commun�ty was a
force on the s�de of th�s pract�ce, the careless, unsk�lful men be�ng
avo�ded by women, wh�le the general romant�c sent�ment of affect�on
for all the women �n the commun�ty was also a force. Masturbat�on
was unknown, and no �rregular relat�ons took place w�th persons
outs�de the commun�ty. The pract�ce was ma�nta�ned for th�rty years,
and was f�nally abandoned, not on �ts demer�ts, but �n deference to
the op�n�ons of the outs�de world. Mr. M�ller adm�tted that the pract�ce
became more d�ff�cult �n ord�nary marr�age, wh�ch favors a more
mechan�cal hab�t of �ntercourse. The �nformat�on rece�ved from Mr.
M�ller �s supplemented �n a pamphlet ent�tled Male Cont�nence (the
name g�ven to co�tus reservatus �n the commun�ty), wr�tten �n 1872



by the founder, John Humphrey Noyes. The pract�ce �s based, he
says, on the fact that sexual �ntercourse cons�sts of two acts, a soc�al
and a propagat�ve, and that �f propagat�on �s to be sc�ent�f�c there
must be no confus�on of these two acts, and procreat�on must never
be �nvoluntary. It was �n 1844, he states, that th�s �dea occurred to
h�m as a result of a resolve to absta�n from sexual �ntercourse �n
consequence of h�s w�fe's del�cate health and �nab�l�ty to bear
healthy ch�ldren, and �n h�s own case he found the pract�ce "a great
del�verance. It made a happy household." He po�nts out that the
ch�ef members of the One�da commun�ty "belonged to the most
respectable fam�l�es �n Vermont, had been educated �n the best
schools of New England moral�ty and ref�nement, and were, by the
ord�nary standards, �rreproachable �n the�r conduct so far as sexual
matters are concerned, t�ll they del�berately commenced, �n 1846,
the exper�ment of a new state of soc�ety, on pr�nc�ples wh�ch they
had been long matur�ng and were prepared to defend before the
World." In relat�on to male cont�nence, therefore, Noyes thought the
commun�ty m�ght fa�rly be cons�dered "the Comm�ttee of Prov�dence
to test �ts value �n actual l�fe." He states that a careful med�cal
compar�son of the stat�st�cs of the commun�ty had shown that the
rate of nervous d�sease �n the commun�ty was cons�derably below
the average outs�de, and that only two cases of nervous d�sorder
had occurred wh�ch could be traced w�th any probab�l�ty to a m�suse
of male cont�nence. Th�s has been conf�rmed by Van de Warker, who
stud�ed forty-two women of the commun�ty w�thout f�nd�ng any undue
prevalence of reproduct�ve d�seases, nor could he f�nd any d�seased
cond�t�on attr�butable to the sexual hab�ts of the commun�ty (cf. C.
Reed, Text-Book of Gynecology, 1901, p. 9).

Noyes bel�eved that "male cont�nence" had never prev�ously been a
def�n�tely recogn�zed pract�ce based on theory, though there m�ght
have been occas�onal approx�mat�on to �t. Th�s �s probably true �f the
co�tus �s reservatus �n the full sense, w�th complete absence of
em�ss�on. Prolonged co�tus, however, perm�tt�ng the woman to have
orgasm more than once, wh�le the man has none, has long been
recogn�zed. Thus �n the seventeenth century Zacch�a d�scussed
whether such a pract�ce �s leg�t�mate (Zacch�æ Quæst�onum Opus,



ed. of 1688, l�b. v��, t�t. ���, quæst. VI). In modern t�mes �t �s
occas�onally pract�ced, w�thout any theory, and �s always apprec�ated
by the woman, wh�le �t appears to have no bad effect on the man. In
such a case �t w�ll happen that the act of co�tus may last for an hour
and a quarter or even longer, the max�mum of the woman's pleasure
not be�ng reached unt�l three-quarters of an hour have passed;
dur�ng th�s per�od the woman w�ll exper�ence orgasm some four or
f�ve t�mes, the man only at the end. It may occas�onally happen that
a l�ttle later the woman aga�n exper�ences des�re, and �ntercourse
beg�ns afresh �n the same way. But after that she �s sat�sf�ed, and
there �s no recurrence of des�re.

It may be des�rable at th�s po�nt to refer br�efly to the ch�ef var�at�ons
�n the method of effect�ng co�tus �n the�r relat�onsh�p to the art of love
and the atta�nment of adequate and sat�sfy�ng detumescence.

The pr�mary and essent�al character�st�c of the spec�f�cally human
method of co�tus �s the fact that �t takes place face to face. The fact
that �n what �s usually cons�dered the typ�cally normal method of
co�tus the woman l�es sup�ne and the man above her �s secondary.
Psych�cally, th�s front-to-front att�tude represents a great advance
over the quadrupedal method. The two partners reveal to each other
the most �mportant, the most beaut�ful, the most express�ve s�des of
themselves, and thus mult�ply the mutual pleasure and harmony of
the �nt�mate act of un�on. Moreover, th�s face-to-face att�tude
possesses a great s�gn�f�cance, �n the fact that �t �s the outward s�gn
that the human couple has outgrown the an�mal sexual att�tude of
the hunter se�z�ng h�s prey �n the act of fl�ght, and content to enjoy �t
�n that att�tude, from beh�nd. The human male may be sa�d to reta�n
the same att�tude, but the female has turned round; she has faced
her partner and approached h�m, and so symbol�zes her del�berate
consent to the act of un�on.

The human var�at�ons �n the exerc�se of co�tus, both �nd�v�dual and
nat�onal, are, however, extremely numerous. "To be qu�te frank,"
says Fürbr�nger (Senator and Kam�ner, Health and D�sease �n
Relat�on to Marr�age, vol. �, p. 213), "I can hardly th�nk of any
comb�nat�on wh�ch does not f�gure among my case-notes as hav�ng



been pract�ced by my pat�ents." We must not too hast�ly conclude
that such var�at�ons are due to v�c�ous tra�n�ng. That �s far from be�ng
the case. They often occur naturally and spontaneously. Freud has
properly po�nted out (�n the second ser�es of h�s Be�träge zur
Neurosenlehre, "Bruchstück" etc.) that we must not be too shocked
even when the �dea of fellat�o spontaneously presents �tself to a
woman, for that �dea has a harmless or�g�n �n the resemblance
between the pen�s and the n�pple. S�m�larly, �t may be added, the
des�re for cunn�l�nctus, wh�ch seems to be much more often latently
present �n women than �s the des�re for �ts performance �n men, has
a natural analogy �n the pleasure of suckl�ng, a pleasure wh�ch �s
�tself �ndeed often erot�cally t�nged (see vol. �v of these Stud�es,
"Sexual Select�on �n Man," Touch, Sect. III).

Every var�at�on �n th�s matter, remarks Remy de Gourmont (Phys�que
de l'Amour, p. 264) partakes of the s�n of luxury, and some of the
theolog�ans have �ndeed cons�dered any pos�t�on �n co�tus but that
wh�ch �s usually called normal �n Europe as a mortal s�n. Other
theolog�ans, however, regarded such var�at�ons as only ven�al s�ns,
prov�ded ejaculat�on took place �n the vag�na, just as some
theolog�ans would perm�t �rrumat�o as a prel�m�nary to co�tus,
prov�ded there was no ejaculat�on. Aqu�nas took a ser�ous v�ew of
the dev�at�ons from normal �ntercourse; Sanchez was more
�ndulgent, espec�ally �n v�ew of h�s doctr�ne, der�ved from the Greek
and Arab�c natural ph�losophers, that the womb can attract the
sperm, so that the natural end may be atta�ned even �n unusual
pos�t�ons.

Whatever d�fference of op�n�on there may have been among anc�ent
theolog�ans, �t �s well recogn�zed by modern phys�c�ans that
var�at�ons from the ord�nary method of co�tus are des�rable �n spec�al
cases. Thus K�sch po�nts out (Ster�l�tät des We�bes, p. 107) that �n
some cases �t �s only poss�ble for the woman to exper�ence sexual
exc�tement when co�tus takes place �n the lateral pos�t�on, or �n the a
poster�or� pos�t�on, or when the usual pos�t�on �s reversed; and �n h�s
Sexual L�fe of Woman, also, K�sch recommends several var�at�ons of
pos�t�on for co�tus. Adler po�nts out (op. c�t., pp. 151, 186) the value
of the same pos�t�ons �n some cases, and remarks that such



var�at�ons often call forth latent sexual feel�ngs as by a charm. Such
cases are �ndeed, by no means �nfrequent, the advantage of the
unusual pos�t�on be�ng due e�ther to phys�cal or psych�c causes, and
the d�scovery of the r�ght var�at�on �s somet�mes found �n a merely
playful attempt. It has occas�onally happened, also, that when
�ntercourse has hab�tually taken place �n an abnormal pos�t�on, no
sat�sfact�on �s exper�enced by the woman unt�l the normal pos�t�on �s
adopted. The only fa�rly common var�at�on of co�tus wh�ch meets w�th
unqual�f�ed d�sapproval �s that �n the erect posture. (See e.g.,
Hammond, op. c�t. pp. 257 et seq.)

Lucret�us spec�ally recommended the quadrupedal var�at�on of co�tus
(Bk. �v, 1258), and Ov�d descr�bes (end of Bk. ��� of the Ars Amator�a)
what he regards as agreeable var�at�ons, g�v�ng the preference, as
the eas�est and s�mplest method, to that �n wh�ch the woman l�es half
sup�ne on her s�de. Perhaps, however, the var�at�on wh�ch �s nearest
to the normal att�tude and wh�ch has most often and most completely
commended �tself �s that apparently known to Arab�c erot�c wr�ters as
dok el arz, �n wh�ch the man �s seated and h�s partner �s astr�de h�s
th�ghs, embrac�ng h�s body w�th her legs and h�s neck w�th her arms,
wh�le he embraces her wa�st; th�s �s stated �n the Arab�c Perfumed
Garden to be the method preferred by most women.

The other most usual var�at�on �s the �nverse normal pos�t�on �n
wh�ch the man �s sup�ne, and the woman adapts herself to th�s
pos�t�on, wh�ch perm�ts of several mod�f�cat�ons obv�ously
advantageous, espec�ally when the man �s much larger than h�s
partner. The Chr�st�an as well as the Mahommedan theolog�ans
appear, �ndeed, to have been generally opposed to th�s super�or
pos�t�on of the female, apparently, �t would seem, because they
regarded the l�teral subject�on of the male wh�ch �t �nvolves as
symbol�c of a moral subject�on. The test�mony of many people to-
day, however, �s dec�dedly �n favor of th�s pos�t�on, more espec�ally
as regards the woman, s�nce �t enables her to obta�n a better
adjustment and greater control of the process, and so frequently to
secure sexual sat�sfact�on wh�ch she may f�nd d�ff�cult or �mposs�ble
�n the normal pos�t�on.



The theolog�ans seem to have been less unfavorably d�sposed to the
pos�t�on normal among quadrupeds, a poster�or�, though the old
Pen�tent�als were �ncl�ned to treat �t severely, the Pen�tent�al of
Angers prescr�b�ng forty days penance, and Egbert's three years, �f
pract�ced hab�tually. (It �s d�scussed by J. Petermann, "Venus
Aversa," Sexual-Probleme, Feb., 1909). There are good reasons
why �n many cases th�s pos�t�on should be des�rable, more espec�ally
from the po�nt of v�ew of women, who �ndeed not �nfrequently prefer
�t. It must be always remembered, as has already been po�nted out,
that �n the progress from anthropo�d to man �t �s the female, not the
male, whose method of co�tus has been revolut�on�zed. Wh�le,
however, the obverse human pos�t�on represents a psych�c advance,
there has never been a complete phys�cal readjustment of the
female organs to the obverse method. More espec�ally, �n Adler's
op�n�on (op. c�t., pp. 117-119), the pos�t�on of the cl�tor�s �s such that,
as a rule, �t �s more eas�ly exc�ted by co�tus from beh�nd than from �n
front. A more recent wr�ter, Klotz, �n h�s book, Der Mensch e�n
V�erfüssler (1908), even takes the too extreme pos�t�on that the
quadrupedal method of co�tus, be�ng the only method that �nsures
due contact w�th the cl�tor�s, �s the natural human method. It must,
however, be adm�tted that the poster�or mode of co�tus �s not only a
w�despread, but a very �mportant var�at�on, �n e�ther of �ts two most
�mportant forms: the Pompe��an method, �n wh�ch the woman bends
forwards and the man approaches beh�nd, or the method descr�bed
by Boccacc�o, �n wh�ch the man �s sup�ne and the woman astr�de.

Fellat�o and cunn�l�nctus, wh�le they are not str�ctly methods of
co�tus, �n so far as they do not �nvolve the penetrat�on of the pen�s
�nto the vag�na, are very w�despread as prel�m�nar�es, or as v�car�ous
forms of co�tus, al�ke among c�v�l�zed and unc�v�l�zed peoples. Thus,
�n Ind�a, I am told that fellat�o �s almost un�versal �n households, and
regarded as a natural duty towards the paterfam�l�as. As regards
cunn�l�nctus Max Desso�r has stated (Allgeme�ne Ze�tschr�ft für
Psych�atr�e, 1894, Heft 5) that the super�or Berl�n prost�tutes say that
about a quarter of the�r cl�ents des�re to exerc�se th�s, and that �n
France and Italy the proport�on �s h�gher; the number of women who
f�nd cunn�l�nctus agreeable �s w�thout doubt much greater.



Intercourse per anum must also be regarded as a v�car�ous form of
co�tus. It appears to be not uncommon, espec�ally among the lower
soc�al classes, and wh�le most often due to the w�sh to avo�d
concept�on, �t �s also somet�mes pract�ced as a sexual aberrat�on, at
the w�sh e�ther of the man or the woman, the anus be�ng to some
extent an erogenous zone.

The ethn�c var�at�ons �n method of co�tus were br�efly d�scussed �n
volume v of these Stud�es, "The Mechan�sm of Detumescence,"
Sect�on II. In all c�v�l�zed countr�es, from the earl�est t�mes, wr�ters on
the erot�c art have formally and systemat�cally set forth the d�fferent
pos�t�ons for co�tus. The earl�est wr�t�ng of th�s k�nd now extant
seems to be an Egypt�an papyrus preserved at Tur�n of the date B.C.
1300; �n th�s, fourteen d�fferent pos�t�ons are represented. The
Ind�ans, accord�ng to Iwan Bloch, recogn�ze altogether forty-e�ght
d�fferent pos�t�ons; the Ananga Ranga descr�bes th�rty-two ma�n
forms. The Mohammedan Perfumed Garden descr�bes forty forms,
as well as s�x d�fferent k�nds of movement dur�ng co�tus. The Eastern
books of th�s k�nd are, on the whole, super�or to those that have
been produced by the Western world, not only by the�r greater
thoroughness, but by the h�gher sp�r�t by wh�ch they have often been
�nsp�red.

The anc�ent Greek erot�c wr�t�ngs, now all lost, �n wh�ch the modes of
co�tus were descr�bed, were nearly all attr�buted to women.
Accord�ng to a legend recorded by Su�das, the earl�est wr�ter of th�s
k�nd was Astyanassa, the ma�d of Helen of Troy. Elephant�s, the
poetess, �s supposed to have enumerated n�ne d�fferent postures.
Numerous women of later date wrote on these subjects, and one
book �s attr�buted to Polycrates, the soph�st.

Aret�no—who wrote after the �nfluence of Chr�st�an�ty had degraded
erot�c matters per�lously near to that reg�on of pornography from
wh�ch they are only to-day beg�nn�ng to be rescued—�n h�s Sonnett�
Lussur�os� descr�bed twenty-s�x d�fferent methods of co�tus, each one
accompan�ed by an �llustrat�ve des�gn by G�ul�o Romano, the ch�ef
among Raphael's pup�ls. Ven�ero, �n h�s Puttana Errante, descr�bed
th�rty-two pos�t�ons. More recently Forberg, the ch�ef modern



author�ty, has enumerated n�nety pos�t�ons, but, �t �s sa�d, only forty-
e�ght can, even on the most l�beral est�mate, be regarded as com�ng
w�th�n the range of normal var�at�on.

The d�sgrace wh�ch has overtaken the sexual act, and rendered �t a
deed of darkness, �s doubtless largely respons�ble for the fact that
the ch�ef t�me for �ts consummat�on among modern c�v�l�zed peoples
�s the darkness of the early n�ght �n stuffy bedrooms when the fat�gue
of the day's labors �s struggl�ng w�th the art�f�c�al st�mulat�on
produced by heavy meals and alcohol�c dr�nks. Th�s hab�t �s partly
respons�ble for the �nd�fference or even d�sgust w�th wh�ch women
somet�mes v�ew co�tus.

Many more pr�m�t�ve peoples are w�ser. The New Gu�nea Papuans of
Astrolabe Bay, accord�ng to Vahness (Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e,
1900, Heft 5, p. 414), though �t must be remembered that the
assoc�at�on of the sexual act w�th darkness �s much older than
Chr�st�an�ty, and connected w�th early rel�g�ous not�ons (cf. Hes�od,
Works and Days, Bk. II), always have sexual �ntercourse �n the open
a�r. The hard-work�ng women of the Gebvuka and Buru Islands,
aga�n, are too t�red for co�tus at n�ght; �t �s carr�ed out �n the day t�me
under the trees, and the Serang Islanders also have co�tus �n the
woods (Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b, Bk. �, Ch. XVII).

It �s obv�ously �mpract�cable to follow these examples �n modern
c�t�es, even �f avocat�on and cl�mate perm�tted. It �s also agreed that
sexual �ntercourse should be followed by repose. There seems to be
l�ttle doubt, however, that the early morn�ng and the dayl�ght are a
more favorable t�me than the early n�ght. Concept�on should take
place �n the l�ght, sa�d M�chelet (L'Amour, p. 153); sexual �ntercourse
�n the darkness of n�ght �s an act comm�tted w�th a mere female
an�mal; �n the day-t�me �t �s un�on w�th a lov�ng and beloved �nd�v�dual
person.

Th�s has been w�dely recogn�zed. The Greeks, as we gather from
Ar�stophanes �n the Archarn�ans, regarded sunr�se as the
appropr�ate t�me for co�tus. The South Slavs also say that dawn �s
the t�me for co�tus. Many modern author�t�es have urged the



advantages of early morn�ng co�tus. Morn�ng, sa�d Roubaud (Tra�té
de l'Impu�ssance, pp. 151-3) �s the t�me for co�tus, and even �f des�re
�s greater �n the even�ng, pleasure �s greater �n the morn�ng.
Os�ander also adv�sed early morn�ng co�tus, and Venette, �n an
earl�er century, d�scuss�ng "at what hour a man should amorously
embrace h�s w�fe" (La Générat�on de l'Homme, Part II, Ch. V), wh�le
th�nk�ng �t �s best to follow �ncl�nat�on, remarks that "a beaut�ful
woman looks better by sunl�ght than by candlel�ght." A few
author�t�es, l�ke Burdach, have been content to accept the custom of
n�ght co�tus, and Busch (Das Geschlechtsleben des We�bes, vol. �, p.
214) was �ncl�ned to th�nk the darkness of n�ght the most "natural"
t�me, wh�le Fürbr�nger (Senator and Kam�ner, Health and D�sease �n
Relat�on to Marr�age, vol. �, p. 217) th�nks that early morn�ng �s
"occas�onally" the best t�me.

To some, on the other hand, the exerc�se of sexual �ntercourse �n the
sunl�ght and the open a�r seems so �mportant that they are �ncl�ned
to elevate �t to the rank of a rel�g�ous exerc�se. I quote from a
commun�cat�on on th�s po�nt rece�ved from Austral�a: "Th�s shameful
th�ng that must not be spoken of or done (except �n the dark) w�ll
some day, I bel�eve, become the one rel�g�ous ceremony of the
human race, �n the spr�ng. (Oh, what spr�ngs!) People w�ll have
become very sane, well-bred, ar�stocrat�c (all of them ar�stocrats),
and on the whole opposed to r�tes and superst�t�ons, for they w�ll
have a perfect knowledge of the past. The co�t�on of lovers �n the
spr�ngt�me w�ll be the one rel�g�ous ceremony they w�ll allow
themselves. I have a v�s�on somet�mes of the holy scene, but I am
afra�d �t �s too beaut�ful to descr�be. 'The �ntercourse of the sexes, I
have dreamed, �s �neffably beaut�ful, too fa�r to be remembered,'
wrote the chaste Thoreau. Ver�ly human beauty, joy, and love w�ll
reach the�r d�v�nest he�ght dur�ng those �naugural days of spr�ngt�de
coupl�ng. When the world �s one Parad�se, the consummat�on of the
lovers, the youngest and most beaut�ful, w�ll take place �n certa�n
sacred valleys �n s�ght of thousands assembled to w�tness �t. For
days �t w�ll take place �n these valleys where the sun w�ll r�se on a
dream of pass�onate vo�ces, of cl�ng�ng human forms, of flowers and
waters, and the purple and gold of the sunr�se are reflected on h�lls



�llum�ned w�th pans�es. [I know not �f the wr�ter recalled George
Chapman's "Enamelled pans�es used at nupt�als st�ll"], and repeated
on golden human flesh and human ha�r. In these sacred valleys the
subtle perfume of the pans�es w�ll m�ngle w�th the d�v�ne fragrance of
healthy naked young women and men �n the spr�ng coupl�ng. You
and I shall not see that, but we may help to make �t poss�ble." Th�s
rhapsody (an unconsc�ous repet�t�on of Sa�nt-Lambert's at Mlle.
Qu�nault's table �n the e�ghteenth century) serves to �llustrate the
revolt wh�ch tends to take place aga�nst the unnatural and art�f�c�al
degradat�on of the sexual act.

In some parts of the world �t has seemed perfectly natural and
reasonable that so great and s�gn�f�cant an act as that of co�tus
should be consecrated to the d�v�n�ty, and hence arose the custom of
prayer before sexual �ntercourse. Thus Zoroaster orda�ned that a
marr�ed couple should pray before co�tus, and after the act they
should say together: "O, Sapondomad, I trust th�s seed to thee,
preserve �t for me, for �t �s a man." In the Gorong Arch�pelago �t �s
customary also for husband and w�fe to pray together before the
sexual act (Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b, Bd. �, Ch. XVII). The
c�v�l�zed man, however, has come to regard h�s stomach as the most
�mportant of h�s organs, and he utters h�s convent�onal grace, not
before love, but only before food. Even the degraded r�tual vest�ges
of the rel�g�ous recogn�t�on of co�tus are d�ff�cult to f�nd �n Europe. We
may perhaps detect �t among the Span�ards, w�th the�r tenac�ous
�nst�nct for r�tual, �n the solemn et�quette w�th wh�ch, �n the
seventeenth century, �t was customary, accord�ng to Madame
d'Aulnoy, for the K�ng to enter the bedchamber of the Queen: "He
has on h�s sl�ppers, h�s black mantle over h�s shoulder, h�s sh�eld on
one arm, a bottle hang�ng by a cord over the other arm (th�s bottle �s
not to dr�nk from, but for a qu�te oppos�te purpose, wh�ch you w�ll
guess). W�th all th�s the K�ng must also have h�s great sword �n one
hand and a dark lantern �n the other. In th�s way he must enter,
alone, the Queen's chamber" (Madame d'Aulnoy, Relat�on du
Voyage d'Espagne, 1692, vol. ���, p. 221).

In d�scuss�ng the art of love �t �s necessary to g�ve a pr�mary place to
the central fact of co�tus, on account of the �gnorance that w�dely



preva�ls concern�ng �t, and the unfortunate prejud�ces wh�ch �n the�r
fungous broods flour�sh �n the no�some obscur�ty around �t. The
trad�t�ons of the Chr�st�an Church, wh�ch overspread the whole of
Europe, and set up for worsh�p a D�v�ne V�rg�n and her D�v�ne Son,
both of whom �t elaborately d�sengaged from personal contact w�th
sexual�ty effectually crushed any attempt to f�nd a sacred and
avowable �deal �n marr�ed love. Even the Church's own efforts to
elevate matr�mony were negat�ved by �ts own �deals. That �nfluence
depresses our c�v�l�zat�on even to-day. When Walt Wh�tman wrote h�s
"Ch�ldren of Adam" he was g�v�ng �mperfect express�on to
concept�ons of the rel�g�ous nature of sexual love wh�ch have ex�sted
wholesomely and naturally �n all parts of the world, but had not yet
penetrated the darkness of Chr�stendom where they st�ll seemed
strange and new, �f not terr�ble. And the refusal to recogn�ze the
solemn�ty of sex had �nvolved the plac�ng of a pall of blackness and
d�srepute on the supreme sexual act �tself. It was shut out from the
sunsh�ne and excluded from the sphere of worsh�p.

The sexual act �s �mportant from the po�nt of v�ew of erot�c art, not
only from the �gnorance and prejud�ces wh�ch surround �t, but also
because �t has a real value even �n regard to the psych�c s�de of
marr�ed l�fe. "These organs," accord�ng to the oft-quoted say�ng of
the old French phys�c�an, Ambrose Paré, "make peace �n the
household." How th�s comes about we see �llustrated from t�me to
t�me �n Pepys's D�ary. At the same t�me, �t �s scarcely necessary to
say, after all that has gone before, that th�s anc�ent source of
domest�c peace tends to be �ndef�n�tely compl�cated by the �nf�n�te
var�ety �n erot�c needs, wh�ch become ever more pronounced w�th
the growth of c�v�l�zat�on.[408]

The art of love �s, �ndeed, only beg�nn�ng w�th the establ�shment of
sexual �ntercourse. In the adjustment of that relat�onsh�p all the
forces of nature are so strongly engaged that under completely
favorable cond�t�ons—wh�ch �ndeed very rarely occur �n our
c�v�l�zat�on—the knowledge of the art and a poss�ble sk�ll �n �ts
exerc�se come almost of themselves. The real test of the art�st �n
love �s �n the sk�ll to carry �t beyond the per�od when the �nterests of
nature, hav�ng been really or seem�ngly secured, beg�n to slacken.



The whole art of love, �t has been well sa�d, l�es �n forever f�nd�ng
someth�ng new �n the same person. The art of love �s even more the
art of reta�n�ng love than of arous�ng �t. Otherw�se �t tends to
degenerate towards the Shakespear�an lust,

"Past reason hunted, and no sooner had,
Past reason hated,"

though �t must be remembered that even from the most str�ctly
natural po�nt of v�ew the trans�t�ons of pass�on are not normally
towards repuls�on but towards affect�on.[409]

The young man and woman who are brought �nto the complete
unrestra�nt of marr�age after a prolonged and unnatural separat�on,
dur�ng wh�ch des�re and the sat�sfact�ons of des�re have been
art�f�c�ally d�sconnected, are certa�nly not under the best cond�t�ons
for learn�ng the art of love. They are tempted by reckless and
prom�scuous �ndulgence �n the �nt�mac�es of marr�age to fl�ng
carelessly as�de all the reasons that make that art worth learn�ng.
"There are marr�ed people," as Ellen Key remarks, "who m�ght have
loved each other all the�r l�ves �f they had not been compelled, every
day and all the year, to d�rect the�r hab�ts, w�lls, and �ncl�nat�ons
towards each other."



All the tendenc�es of our c�v�l�zed l�fe are, �n personal matters,
towards �nd�v�dual�sm; they �nvolve the spec�al�zat�on, and they
ensure the sacredness, of personal hab�ts and even pecul�ar�t�es.
Th�s �nd�v�dual�sm cannot be broken down suddenly at the arb�trary
d�ctat�on of a trad�t�on, or even by the force of pass�on from wh�ch the
restra�nts have been removed. Out of deference to the convent�ons
and prejud�ces of the�r fr�ends, or out of the reckless abandonment of
young love, or merely out of a fear of hurt�ng each other's feel�ngs,
young couples have often plunged prematurely �nto an unbroken
�nt�macy wh�ch �s even more d�sastrous to the permanency of
marr�age than the fa�lure ever to reach a complete �nt�macy at all.
That �s one of the ch�ef reasons why most wr�ters on the moral
hyg�ene of marr�age nowadays recommend separate beds for the
marr�ed couple, �f poss�ble separate bedrooms, and even
somet�mes, w�th Ellen Key, see no object�on to the�r l�v�ng �n
separate houses. Certa�nly the happ�est marr�ages have often
�nvolved the closest and most unbroken �nt�macy, �n persons
pecul�arly f�tted for such �nt�macy. It �s far from true that, as Bloch has
aff�rmed, fam�l�ar�ty �s fatal to love. It �s deadly to a love that has no
roots, but �t �s the nour�shment of the deeply-rooted love. Yet �t
rema�ns true that absence �s needed to ma�nta�n the keen freshness
and f�ne �deal�sm of love. "Absence," as Landor sa�d, "�s the �nv�s�ble
and �ncorporeal mother of �deal beauty." The marr�ed lovers who are
only able to meet for comparat�vely br�ef per�ods between long
absences have often exper�enced �n these meet�ngs a l�fe-long
success�on of honeymoons.[410]

There can be no quest�on that as presence has �ts r�sks for love, so
also has absence. Absence l�ke presence, �n the end, �f too
prolonged, effaces the memory of love, and absence, further, by the
mult�pl�ed po�nts of contact w�th the world wh�ch �t frequently
�nvolves, �ntroduces the problem of jealousy, although, �t must be
added, �t �s d�ff�cult �ndeed to secure a degree of assoc�at�on wh�ch
excludes jealousy or even the opportun�t�es for mot�ves of jealousy.
The problem of jealousy �s so fundamental �n the art of love that �t �s
necessary at th�s po�nt to devote to �t a br�ef d�scuss�on.



Jealousy �s based on fundamental �nst�ncts wh�ch are v�s�ble at the
beg�nn�ng of an�mal l�fe. Descartes def�ned jealousy as "a k�nd of
fear related to a des�re to preserve a possess�on." Every �mpulse of
acqu�s�t�on �n the an�mal world �s st�mulated �nto greater act�v�ty by
the presence of a r�val who may snatch beforehand the coveted
object. Th�s seems to be a fundamental fact �n the an�mal world; �t
has been a l�fe-conserv�ng tendency, for, �t has been sa�d, an an�mal
that stood as�de wh�le �ts fellows were gorg�ng themselves w�th food,
and exper�enced noth�ng but pure sat�sfact�on �n the spectacle,
would speed�ly per�sh. But �n th�s fact we have the natural bas�s of
jealousy.[411]

It �s �n reference to food that th�s �mpulse appears f�rst and most
consp�cuously among an�mals. It �s a well-known fact that
assoc�at�on w�th other an�mals �nduces an an�mal to eat much more
than when kept by h�mself. He ceases to eat from hunger but eats,
as �t has been put, �n order to preserve h�s food from r�vals �n the
only strong box he knows. The same feel�ng �s transferred among
an�mals to the f�eld of sex. And further �n the relat�ons of dogs and
other domest�cated an�mals to the�r masters the emot�on of jealousy
�s often very keenly marked.[412]

Jealousy �s an emot�on wh�ch �s at �ts max�mum among an�mals,
among savages,[413] among ch�ldren,[414] �n the sen�le, �n the
degenerate, and very spec�ally �n chron�c alcohol�cs.[415] It �s worthy
of note that the supreme art�sts and masters of the human heart who
have most consummately represented the tragedy of jealousy clearly
recogn�zed that �t �s e�ther atav�st�c or patholog�cal; Shakespeare
made h�s Othello a barbar�an, and Tolstoy made the Pozdn�scheff of
h�s Kreutzer Sonata a lunat�c. It �s an ant�-soc�al emot�on, though �t
has been ma�nta�ned by some that �t has been the cause of chast�ty
and f�del�ty. Gesell, for �nstance, wh�le adm�tt�ng �ts ant�-soc�al
character and accumulat�ng quotat�ons �n ev�dence of the torture and
d�saster �t occas�ons, seems to th�nk that �t st�ll ought to be
encouraged �n order to foster sexual v�rtues. Very dec�ded op�n�ons
have been expressed �n the oppos�te sense. Jealousy, l�ke other
shadows, says Ellen Key, belongs only to the dawn and the sett�ng



of love, and a man should feel that �t �s a m�racle, and not h�s r�ght, �f
the sun stands st�ll at the zen�th.[416]

Even therefore �f jealousy has been a benef�c�al �nfluence at the
beg�nn�ng of c�v�l�zat�on, as well as among an�mals,—as may
probably be adm�tted, though on the whole �t seems rather to be the
by-product of a benef�c�al �nfluence than such an �nfluence �tself,—�t
�s st�ll by no means clear that �t therefore becomes a des�rable
emot�on �n more advanced stages of c�v�l�zat�on. There are many
pr�m�t�ve emot�ons, l�ke anger and fear, wh�ch we do not th�nk �t
des�rable to encourage �n complex c�v�l�zed soc�et�es but rather seek
to restra�n and control, and even �f we are �ncl�ned to attr�bute an
or�g�nal value to jealousy, �t seems to be among these emot�ons that
�t ought to be placed.

M�ss Clapperton, �n d�scuss�ng th�s problem (Sc�ent�f�c Mel�or�sm, pp.
129-137), follows Darw�n (Descent of Man, Part I, Ch. IV) �n th�nk�ng
that jealousy led to "the �nculcat�on of female v�rtue," but she adds
that �t has also been a cause of woman's subject�on, and now needs
to be el�m�nated. "To r�d ourselves as rap�dly as may be of jealousy �s
essent�al; otherw�se the great movement �n favor of equal�ty of sex
w�ll necessar�ly meet w�th checks and grave obstruct�on."

R�bot (La Log�que des Sent�ments, pp. 75 et seq.; Essa� sur les
Pass�ons, pp. 91, 175), wh�le stat�ng that subject�vely the est�mate of
jealousy must d�ffer �n accordance w�th the �deal of l�fe held,
cons�ders that object�vely we must �ncl�ne to an unfavorable est�mate
"Even a br�ef pass�on �s a rupture �n the normal l�fe; �t �s an abnormal,
�f not a patholog�cal state, an excrescence, a paras�t�sm."

Forel (D�e Sexuelle Frage, Ch. V) speaks very strongly �n the same
sense, and cons�ders that �t �s necessary to el�m�nate jealousy by
non-procreat�on of the jealous. Jealousy �s, he declares, "the worst
and unfortunately the most deeply-rooted of the '�rrad�at�ons,' or,
better, the 'contrast-react�ons,' of sexual love �nher�ted from our
an�mal ancestors. An old German say�ng, 'E�fersucht �st e�ne
Le�denschaft d�e m�t E�fer sucht was Le�der schafft,' says by no
means too much.... Jealousy �s a her�tage of an�mal�ty and



barbar�sm; I would recall th�s to those who, under the name of
'�njured honor,' attempt to just�fy �t and place �t on a h�gh pedestal. An
unfa�thful husband �s ten t�mes more to be w�shed for a woman than
a jealous husband.... We often hear of 'just�f�able jealousy.' I bel�eve,
however, that there �s no just�f�able jealousy; �t �s always atav�st�c or
else patholog�cal; at the best �t �s noth�ng more than a brutal an�mal
stup�d�ty. A man who, by nature, that �s by h�s hered�tary const�tut�on,
�s jealous �s certa�n to po�son h�s own l�fe and that of h�s w�fe. Such
men ought on no account to marry. Both educat�on and select�on
should work together to el�m�nate jealousy as far as poss�ble from
the human bra�n."

Er�c G�llard �n an art�cle on "Jealousy" (Free Rev�ew, Sept., 1896), �n
oppos�t�on to those who bel�eve that jealousy "makes the home,"
declares that, on the contrary, �t �s the ch�ef force that unmakes the
home. "So long as egot�sm waters �t w�th the tears of sent�ment and
sh�elds �t from the cold blasts of sc�ent�f�c �nqu�ry, so long w�ll �t thr�ve.
But the t�me w�ll come when �t w�ll be burned �n the Garden of Love
as a nox�ous weed. Its meph�t�c �nfluence �n soc�ety �s too palpable to
be overlooked. It turns homes that m�ght be sanctuar�es of love �nto
hells of d�scord and hate; �t causes su�c�des, and �t dr�ves thousands
to dr�nk, reckless excesses, and madness. Makes the home! One of
your marr�ed men fr�ends sees a probable seducer �n every man who
sm�les at h�s w�fe; another �s jealous of h�s w�fe's women
acqua�ntances; a th�rd �s wounded because h�s w�fe shows so much
attent�on to the ch�ldren. Some of the women you know d�splay
jealousy of every other woman, of the�r husband's acqua�ntances,
and some, of h�s very dog. You must be completely monopol�zed or
you do not thoroughly love. You must adm�re no one but the person
w�th whom you have �mmured yourself for l�fe. Old fr�endsh�ps must
be d�ssolved, new fr�endsh�ps must not be formed, for fear of
�nvok�ng the beaut�ful emot�on that 'makes the home.'"

Even �f jealousy �n matters of sex could be adm�tted to be an emot�on
work�ng on the s�de of c�v�l�zed progress, �t must st�ll be po�nted out
that �t merely acts externally; �t can have l�ttle or no real �nfluence;
the jealous person seldom makes h�mself more lovable by h�s
jealousy and frequently much less lovable. The ma�n effect of h�s



jealousy �s to �ncrease, and not seldom to exc�te, the causes for
jealousy, and at the same t�me to encourage hypocr�sy.

All the c�rcumstances, accompan�ments, and results of domest�c
jealousy �n the�r completely typ�cal form, are well �llustrated by a very
ser�ous ep�sode �n the h�story of the Pepys household, and have
been fully and fa�thfully set down by the great d�ar�st. The offence—
an embrace of h�s w�fe's lady-help, as she m�ght now be termed—
was a sl�ght one, but, as Pepys h�mself adm�ts, qu�te �nexcusable.
He �s wr�t�ng, be�ng �n h�s th�rty-s�xth year, on the 25th of Oct., 1668
(Lord's Day). "After supper, to have my ha�r combed by Deb, wh�ch
occas�oned the greatest sorrow to me that ever I knew �n th�s world,
for my w�fe, com�ng up suddenly, d�d f�nd me embrac�ng the g�rl.... I
was at a wonderful loss upon �t, and the g�rl also, and I endeavored
to put �t off, but my w�fe was struck mute and grew angry.... Heart�ly
affl�cted for th�s folly of m�ne.... So ends th�s month," he wr�tes a few
days later, "w�th some qu�et to my m�nd, though not perfect, after the
greatest fall�ng out w�th my poor w�fe, and through my folly w�th the
g�rl, that ever I had, and I have reason to be sorry and ashamed of �t,
and more to be troubled for the poor g�rl's sake. S�xth November. Up,
and presently my w�fe up w�th me, wh�ch she professedly now do
every day to dress me, that I may not see W�llet [Deb], and do eye
me, whether I cast my eye upon her, or no, and do keep me from
go�ng �nto the room where she �s. N�nth November. Up, and I d�d, by
a l�ttle note wh�ch I flung to Deb, adv�se her that I d�d cont�nue to
deny that ever I k�ssed her, and so she m�ght govern herself. The
truth �s that I d�d adventure upon God's pardon�ng me th�s l�e,
know�ng how heavy a th�ng �t would be for me, to the ru�n of the poor
g�rl, and next know�ng that �f my w�fe should know all �t would be
�mposs�ble for her ever to be at peace w�th me aga�n, and so our
whole l�ves would be uncomfortable. The g�rl read, and as I b�d her
returned me the note, fl�ng�ng �t to me �n pass�ng by." Next day,
however, he �s "m�ght�ly troubled," for h�s w�fe has obta�ned a
confess�on from the g�rl of the k�ss�ng. For some n�ghts Mr. and Mrs.
Pepys are both sleepless, w�th much weep�ng on e�ther s�de. Deb
gets another place, leav�ng on the 14th of November, and Pepys �s
never able to see her before she leaves the house, h�s w�fe keep�ng



h�m always under her eye. It �s ev�dent that Pepys now feels strongly
attracted to Deb, though there �s no ev�dence of th�s before she
became the subject of the quarrel. On the 13th of November, hear�ng
she was to leave next day, he wr�tes: "The truth �s I have a good
m�nd to have the ma�denhead of th�s g�rl." He was, however, the
"more troubled to see how my w�fe �s by th�s means l�kely forever to
have her hand over me, and that I shall forever be a slave to her—
that �s to say, only �n matters of pleasure." At the same t�me h�s love
for h�s w�fe was by no means d�m�n�shed, nor hers for h�m. "I must
here remark," he says, "that I have la�n w�th my moher [�.e., muger,
w�fe] as a husband more t�mes s�nce th�s fall�ng out than �n, I bel�eve,
twelve months before. And w�th more pleasure to her than �n all the
t�me of our marr�age before." The next day was Sunday. On Monday
Pepys at once beg�ns to make �nqu�r�es wh�ch w�ll put h�m on the
track of Deb. On the 18th he f�nds her. She gets up �nto the coach
w�th h�m, and he k�sses her and takes l�bert�es w�th her, at the same
t�me adv�s�ng her "to have a care of her honor and to fear God,"
allow�ng no one else to do what he has done; he also tells her how
she can f�nd h�m �f she des�res. Pepys now feels that everyth�ng �s
settled sat�sfactor�ly, and h�s heart �s full of joy. But h�s joy �s short-
l�ved, for Mrs. Pepys d�scovers th�s �nterv�ew w�th Deb on the
follow�ng day. Pepys den�es �t at f�rst, then confesses, and there �s a
more fur�ous scene than ever. Pepys �s now really alarmed, for h�s
w�fe threatens to leave h�m; he def�n�tely abandons Deb, and w�th
prayers to God resolves never to do the l�ke aga�n. Mrs. Pepys �s not
sat�sf�ed, however, t�ll she makes her husband wr�te a letter to Deb,
tell�ng her that she �s l�ttle better than a whore, and that he hates her,
though Deb �s spared th�s, not by any stratagem of Pepys, but by the
cons�derateness of the fr�end to whom the letter was entrusted for
del�very. Moreover, Mrs. Pepys arranges w�th her husband that, �n
future, whenever he goes abroad he shall be accompan�ed
everywhere by h�s clerk. We see that Mrs. Pepys plays w�th what
appears to be tr�umphant sk�ll and success the part of the jealous
and aveng�ng w�fe, and d�gs her l�ttle French heels remorselessly
�nto her prostrate husband and her r�val. Unfortunately, we do not
know what the f�nal outcome was, for a l�ttle later, ow�ng to trouble
w�th h�s eyes�ght, Pepys was compelled to br�ng h�s D�ary to an end.



It �s ev�dent, however, when we survey the whole of th�s perhaps
typ�cal ep�sode, that ne�ther husband nor w�fe were �n the sl�ghtest
degree prepared for the commonplace pos�t�on �nto wh�ch they were
thrown; that each of them appears �n a pa�nful, und�gn�f�ed, and
hum�l�at�ng l�ght; that as a result of �t the husband acqu�res almost a
genu�ne and strong affect�on for the g�rl who �s the cause of the
quarrel; and f�nally that, even though he �s compelled, for the t�me at
all events, to y�eld to h�s w�fe, he rema�ns at the end exactly what he
was at the beg�nn�ng. Nor had husband or w�fe the very sl�ghtest
w�sh to leave each other; the bond of marr�age rema�ned f�rm, but �t
had been degraded by �ns�ncer�ty on one s�de and the jealous
endeavor on the other to secure f�del�ty by compuls�on.

Apart altogether, however, from the quest�on of �ts effect�veness, or
even of the m�sery that �t causes to all concerned, �t �s ev�dent that
jealousy �s �ncompat�ble w�th all the tendenc�es of c�v�l�zat�on. We
have seen that a certa�n degree of var�at�on �s �nvolved �n the sexual
relat�onsh�p, as �n all other relat�onsh�ps, and unless we are to
cont�nue to perpetuate many ev�ls and �njust�ces, that fact has to be
faced and recogn�zed. We have also seen that the l�ne of our
advance �nvolves a constant �ncrease �n moral respons�b�l�ty and
self-government, and that, �n �ts turn, �mpl�es not only a h�gh degree
of s�ncer�ty but also the recogn�t�on that no person has any r�ght, or
�ndeed any power, to control the emot�ons and act�ons of another
person. If our sun of love stands st�ll at m�dday, accord�ng to Ellen
Key's phrase, that �s a m�racle to be greeted w�th awe and grat�tude,
and by no means a r�ght to be demanded. The cla�m of jealousy falls
w�th the cla�m of conjugal r�ghts.

It �s qu�te poss�ble, Bloch remarks (The Sexual L�fe of Our T�me, Ch.
X), to love more than one person at the same t�me, w�th nearly equal
tenderness, and to be honestly able to assure each of the pass�on
felt for her or h�m. Bloch adds that the vast psych�c d�fferent�at�on
�nvolved by modern c�v�l�zat�on �ncreases the poss�b�l�ty of th�s
double love, for �t �s d�ff�cult for anyone to f�nd h�s complement �n a
s�ngle person, and that th�s appl�es to women as well as to men.



Georg H�rth l�kew�se po�nts out (Wege zur He�mat, pp. 543-552) that
�t �s �mportant to remember that women, as well as men, can love
two persons at the same t�me. Men flatter themselves, he remarks,
w�th the prejud�ce that the female heart, or rather bra�n, can only hold
one man at a t�me, and that �f there �s a second man �t �s by a k�nd of
prost�tut�on. Nearly all erot�c wr�ters, poets, and novel�sts, even
phys�c�ans and psycholog�sts, belong to th�s class, he says; they look
on a woman as property, and of course two men cannot "possess" a
woman. (Regard�ng novel�sts, however, the remark may be
�nterpolated that there are many except�ons, and Thomas Hardy, for
�nstance, frequently represents a woman as more or less �n love w�th
two men at the same t�me.) As aga�nst th�s des�re to deprec�ate
women's psych�c capac�ty, H�rth ma�nta�ns that a woman �s not
necessar�ly obl�ged to be untrue to one man because she has
conce�ved a pass�on for another man. "Today," H�rth truly declares,
"only love and just�ce can count as honorable mot�ves �n marr�age.
The modern man accords to the beloved w�fe and l�fe-compan�on the
same freedom wh�ch he h�mself took before marr�age, and perhaps
st�ll takes �n marr�age. If she makes no use of �t, as �s to be hoped—
so much the better! But let there be no l�es, no decept�on; the
�nd�spensable foundat�on of modern marr�age �s boundless s�ncer�ty
and fr�endsh�p, the deepest trust, affect�onate devot�on, and
cons�derat�on. Th�s �s the best safeguard aga�nst adultery.... Let h�m,
however, who �s, nevertheless, overtaken by the outbreak of �t
console h�mself w�th the undoubted fact that of two real lovers the
most noble-m�nded and deep-see�ng fr�end w�ll always have the
preference." These w�se words cannot be too deeply med�tated. The
pol�cy of jealousy �s only successful—when �t �s successful—�n the
hands of the man who counts the external husk of love more
prec�ous than the kernel.

It seems to some that the recogn�t�on of var�at�ons �n sexual
relat�onsh�ps, of the tendency of the monogam�c to overpass �ts self-
�mposed bounds, �s at best a sad necess�ty, and a lamentable fall
from a h�gh �deal. That, however, �s the reverse of the truth. The
great ev�l of monogamy, and �ts most ser�ously weak po�nt, �s �ts
tendency to self-concentrat�on at the expense of the outer world. The



dev�l always comes to a man �n the shape of h�s w�fe and ch�ldren,
sa�d H�nton. The fam�ly �s a great soc�al �nfluence �n so far as �t �s the
best �nstrument for creat�ng ch�ldren who w�ll make the future
c�t�zens; but �n a certa�n sense the fam�ly �s an ant�-soc�al �nfluence,
for �t tends to absorb unduly the energy that �s needed for the
�nv�gorat�on of soc�ety. It �s poss�ble, �ndeed, that that fact led to the
mod�f�cat�on of the monogam�c system �n early develop�ng per�ods of
human h�story, when soc�al expans�on and cohes�on were the
pr�mary necess�t�es. The fam�ly too often tends to resemble, as
someone has sa�d, the secluded collect�on of grubs somet�mes
revealed �n the�r narrow home when we casually ra�se a flat stone �n
our gardens. Great as are the problems of love, and great as should
be our attent�on to them, �t must always be remembered that love �s
not a l�ttle c�rcle that �s complete �n �tself. It �s the nature of love to
�rrad�ate. Just as fam�ly l�fe ex�sts ma�nly for the soc�al end of
breed�ng the future race, so fam�ly love has �ts soc�al ends �n the
extens�on of sympathy and affect�on to those outs�de �t, and even �n
ends that go beyond love altogether.[417]

The quest�on �s debated from t�me to t�me as to how far �t �s poss�ble
for men and women to have �nt�mate fr�endsh�ps w�th each other
outs�de the erot�c sphere.[418] There can be no doubt whatever that �t
�s perfectly poss�ble for a man and a woman to exper�ence for each
other a fr�endsh�p wh�ch never �ntrudes �nto the sexual sphere. As a
rule, however, th�s only happens under spec�al cond�t�ons, and those
are generally cond�t�ons wh�ch exclude the closest and most �nt�mate
fr�endsh�p. If, as we have seen, love may be def�ned as a synthes�s
of lust and fr�endsh�p, fr�endsh�p �nev�tably enters �nto the erot�c
sphere. Just as sexual emot�on tends to merge �nto fr�endsh�p, so
fr�endsh�p between persons of oppos�te sex, �f young, healthy, and
attract�ve, tends to �nvolve sexual emot�on. The two feel�ngs are too
closely all�ed for an art�f�c�al barr�er to be permanently placed
between them w�thout protest. Men who offer a woman fr�endsh�p
usually f�nd that �t �s not rece�ved w�th much sat�sfact�on except as
the f�rst �nstallment of a warmer emot�on, and women who offer
fr�endsh�p to a man usually f�nd that he responds w�th an offer of



love; very often the "fr�endsh�p" �s from the f�rst s�mply love or
fl�rtat�on masquerad�ng under another name.

"In the long run," a woman wr�tes (�n a letter publ�shed �n Geschlecht
und Gesellschaft, Bd. �, Heft 7), "the senses become d�scontented at
the�r complete exclus�on. And I bel�eve that a man can only come
�nto the closest mutual assoc�at�on w�th a woman by whom,
consc�ously or unconsc�ously, he �s phys�cally attracted. He cannot
enter �nto the closest psych�c �ntercourse w�th a woman w�th whom
he could not �mag�ne h�mself �n phys�cal �ntercourse. H�s preva�l�ng
w�sh �s for the possess�on of a woman, of the whole woman, her soul
as well as her body. And a woman also cannot �mag�ne an �nt�mate
relat�on to a man �n wh�ch the heart and the body, as well as the
m�nd, are not �nvolved. (Naturally I am th�nk�ng of people w�th sound
nerves and healthy blood.) Can a woman carry on a Platon�c relat�on
w�th a man from year to year w�thout the thought somet�mes com�ng
to her: 'Why does he never k�ss me? Have I no charm for h�m?' And
�n the most concealed corner of her heart w�ll �t not happen that she
uses that word 'k�ss' �n the more comprehens�ve sense �n wh�ch the
French somet�mes employ �t?" There �s undoubtedly an element of
truth �n th�s statement. The front�er between erot�c love and
fr�endsh�p �s vague, and an �nt�mate psych�c �ntercourse that �s
sternly debarred from ever man�fest�ng �tself �n a caress, or other
phys�cal man�festat�on of tender �nt�macy, tends to be constra�ned,
and arouses unspoken and unspeakable thoughts and des�res wh�ch
are fatal to any complete fr�endsh�p.

Undoubtedly the only perfect "Platon�c fr�endsh�ps" are those wh�ch
have been reached through the portal of a prel�m�nary erot�c
�nt�macy. In such a case bad lovers, when they have resolutely
traversed the erot�c stage, may become exceed�ngly good fr�ends. A
sat�sfactory fr�endsh�p �s poss�ble between brother and s�ster
because they have been phys�cally �nt�mate �n ch�ldhood, and all
erot�c cur�os�t�es are absent. The most adm�rable "Platon�c
fr�endsh�p" may often be atta�ned by husband and w�fe �n whom
sympathy and affect�on and common �nterests have outl�ved
pass�on. In nearly all the most famous fr�endsh�ps of d�st�ngu�shed
men and women—as we know �n some cases and d�v�ne �n others—



an hour's pass�on, �n Sa�nte-Beuve's words, has served as the
golden key to unlock the most prec�ous and �nt�mate secrets of
fr�endsh�p.[419]

The fr�endsh�ps that have been entered through the erot�c portal
possess an �nt�macy and reta�n a sp�r�tually erot�c character wh�ch
could not be atta�ned on the bas�s of a normal fr�endsh�p between
persons of the same sex. Th�s �s true �n a far h�gher degree of the
ult�mate relat�onsh�p, under fortunate c�rcumstances, of husband and
w�fe �n the years after pass�on has become �mposs�ble. They have
ceased to be pass�onate lovers but they have not become mere
fr�ends and comrades. More espec�ally the�r relat�onsh�p takes on
elements borrowed from the att�tude of ch�ld to parent, of parent to
ch�ld. Everyone from h�s f�rst years reta�ns someth�ng of the ch�ld
wh�ch cannot be revealed to all the world; everyone acqu�res
someth�ng of the guard�an paternal or maternal sp�r�t. Husband and
w�fe are each ch�ld to the other, and are �ndeed parent and ch�ld by
turn. And here st�ll the woman reta�ns a certa�n erot�c supremacy, for
she �s to the last more of a ch�ld than �t �s ever easy for the man to
be, and much more essent�ally a mother than he �s a father.

Groos (Der Æsthet�sche Genuss, p. 249) has po�nted out that "love"
�s really made up of both sexual �nst�nct and parental �nst�nct.

"So-called happy marr�ages," says Professor W. Thomas (Sex and
Soc�ety, p. 246), "represent an equ�l�br�um reached through an
extens�on of the maternal �nterest of the woman to the man, whereby
she looks after h�s personal needs as she does after those of the
ch�ldren—cher�sh�ng h�m, �n fact, as a ch�ld—or �n an extens�on to
woman on the part of man of the nurture and affect�on wh�ch �s �n h�s
nature to g�ve to pets and all helpless (and preferably dumb)
creatures."

"When the devot�on �n the t�e between mother and son," a woman
wr�tes, "�s added to the relat�on of husband and w�fe, the un�on of
marr�age �s ra�sed to the h�gh and beaut�ful d�gn�ty �t deserves, and
can atta�n �n th�s world. It comprehends sympathy, love, and perfect
understand�ng, even of the faults and weaknesses of both s�des."



"The foundat�on of every true woman's love," another woman wr�tes,
"�s a mother's tenderness. He whom she loves �s a ch�ld of larger
growth, although she may at the same t�me have a deep respect for
h�m." (See also, for s�m�lar op�n�on of another woman of
d�st�ngu�shed �ntellectual ab�l�ty, footnote at beg�nn�ng of "The
Psych�c State �n Pregnancy" �n volume v of these Stud�es.)

It �s on the bas�s of these elemental human facts that the
permanently seduct�ve and �nsp�r�ng relat�onsh�ps of sex are
developed, and not by the emergence of personal�t�es who comb�ne
�mposs�bly exalted character�st�cs. "The task �s extremely d�ff�cult,"
says K�sch �n h�s Sexual L�fe of Woman, "but a clever and v�rtuous
modern w�fe must endeavor to comb�ne �n her s�ngle personal�ty the
sensuous attract�veness of an Aspas�a, the chast�ty of a Lucrece,
and the �ntellectual greatness of a Cornel�a." And �n an earl�er
century we are told �n the novel of La T�a F�ng�da, wh�ch has
somet�mes been attr�buted to Cervantes, that "a woman should be
an angel �n the street, a sa�nt �n church, beaut�ful at the w�ndow,
honest �n the house, and a demon �n bed." The demands made of
men by women, on the other hand, have been almost too lofty to
bear def�n�te formulat�on at all. "N�nety-n�ne out of a hundred lov�ng
women," says Helene Stöcker, "certa�nly bel�eve that �f a thousand
other men have behaved �gnobly, and forsaken, �ll-used, and
dece�ved the woman they love, the man they love �s an except�on,
marked out from all other men; that �s the reason they love h�m." It
may be doubted, however, �f the great lovers have ever stood very
far above the ord�nary level of human�ty by the�r possess�on of
perfect�on. They have been human, and the�r art of love has not
always excluded the possess�on of human fra�lt�es; perfect�on,
�ndeed, even �f �t could be found, would furn�sh a bad so�l for love to
str�ke deep roots �n.

It �s only when we real�ze the h�ghly complex nature of the elements
wh�ch make up erot�c love that we can understand how �t �s that that
love can const�tute so tremendous a revelat�on and exert so
profound an �nfluence even �n men of the greatest gen�us and
�ntellect and �n the sphere of the�r most sp�r�tual act�v�ty. It �s not
merely pass�on, nor any consc�ous sk�ll �n the erot�c art,—�mportant



as these may be,—that would serve to account for Goethe's
relat�onsh�p to Frau von Ste�n, or Wagner's to Math�lde Wesendonck,
or that of Robert and El�zabeth Brown�ng to each other.[420]

It may now be clear to the reader why �t has been necessary �n a
d�scuss�on of the sexual �mpulse �n �ts relat�onsh�p to soc�ety to deal
w�th the art of love. It �s true that there �s noth�ng so �nt�mately pr�vate
and personal as the erot�c affa�rs of the �nd�v�dual. Yet �t �s equally
true that these affa�rs l�e at the bas�s of the soc�al l�fe, and furn�sh the
cond�t�ons—good or bad as the case may be—of that procreat�ve act
wh�ch �s a supreme concern of the State. It �s because the quest�on
of love �s of such purely pr�vate �nterest that �t tends to be submerged
�n the quest�on of breed. We have to real�ze, not only that the
quest�on of love subserves the quest�on of breed, but also that love
has a proper, a necessary, even a soc�ally wholesome cla�m, to
stand by �tself and to be regarded for �ts own worth.

In the profoundly suggest�ve study of love wh�ch the d�st�ngu�shed
soc�olog�st Tarde left beh�nd at h�s death (Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e
Cr�m�nelle, loc. c�t.), there are some �nterest�ng remarks on th�s po�nt:
"Soc�ety," he says, "has been far more, and more �ntell�gently,
preoccup�ed w�th the problem of answer�ng the 'quest�on of breed'
than the 'quest�on of love.' The f�rst problem f�lls all our c�v�l and
commerc�al codes. The second problem has never been clearly
stated, or looked �n the face, not even �n ant�qu�ty, st�ll less s�nce the
com�ng of Chr�st�an�ty, for merely to offer the solut�ons of marr�age
and prost�tut�on �s man�festly �nadequate. Statesmen have only seen
the s�de on wh�ch �t touches populat�on. Hence the marr�age laws.
Ster�le love they profess to d�sda�n. Yet �t �s ev�dent that, though born
as the serf of generat�on, love tends by c�v�l�zat�on to be freed from �t.
In place of a s�mple method of procreat�on �t has become an end, �t
has created �tself a t�tle, a royal t�tle. Our gardens cult�vate flowers
that are all the more charm�ng because they are ster�le; why �s the
double corolla of love held more �nfamous than the ster�l�zed flowers
of our gardens?" Tarde repl�es that the reason �s that our pol�t�c�ans
are merely amb�t�ous persons th�rst�ng for power and wealth, and
even when they are lovers they are Don Juans rather than V�rg�ls.
"The future," he cont�nues, "�s to the V�rg�l�ans, because �f the



amb�t�on of power, the regal wealth of Amer�can or European
m�ll�onar�sm, once seemed nobler, love now more and more attracts
to �tself the best and h�ghest parts of the soul, where l�es the h�dden
ferment of all that �s greatest �n sc�ence and art, and more and more
those stud�ous and art�st souls mult�ply who, �ntent on the�r peaceful
act�v�t�es, hold �n horror the bus�ness men and the pol�t�c�ans, and
w�ll one day succeed �n dr�v�ng them back. That assuredly w�ll be the
great and cap�tal revolut�on of human�ty, an act�ve psycholog�cal
revolut�on: the recogn�zed preponderance of the med�tat�ve and
contemplat�ve, the lover's s�de of the human soul, over the fever�sh,
expans�ve, rapac�ous, and amb�t�ous s�de. And then �t w�ll be
understood that one of the greatest of soc�al problems, perhaps the
most arduous of all, has been the problem of love."
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Quæst�onum Conv�val�um, l�b. ���, quæst�o 6.
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E. D. Cope, "The Marr�age Problem," Open Court, Nov.
1888.
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Columbus meet�ng of the Amer�can Med�cal Assoc�at�on,
1900.
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Ellen Key, Ueber L�ebe und Ehe, p. 24.
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In an adm�rable art�cle on Fr�edr�ch Schlegel's Luc�nde
(Mutterschutz, 1906, Heft 5), He�nr�ch Meyer-Benfey, �n
po�nt�ng out that the Cathol�c sacramental concept�on of
marr�age l�censed love, but fa�led to elevate �t, regards
Luc�nde, w�th all �ts defects, as the f�rst express�on of the



un�ty of the senses and the soul, and, as such, the bas�s of
the new eth�cs of love. It must, however, be sa�d that four
hundred years earl�er Pontano had expressed th�s same
erot�c un�ty far more robustly and wholesomely than
Schlegel, though the Lat�n verse �n wh�ch he wrote, fresh
and v�tal as �t �s, rema�ned w�thout �nfluence. Pontano's
Carm�na, �nclud�ng the "De Amore Conjugal�," have at
length been repr�nted �n a scholarly ed�t�on by Soldat�.

[380]

From the th�rteenth to the seventeenth centur�es Ov�d was,
�n real�ty, the most popular and �nfluent�al class�c poet. H�s
works played a large part �n mould�ng Rena�ssance
l�terature, not least �n England, where Marlowe translated
h�s Amores, and Shakespeare, dur�ng the early years of h�s
l�terary act�v�ty, was greatly �ndebted to h�m (see, e.g.,
S�dney Lee, "Ov�d and Shakespeare's Sonnets," Quarterly
Rev�ew, Ap., 1909).

[381]

Th�s has already been d�scussed �n Chapter II.

[382]

By the age of twenty-f�ve, as G. H�rth remarks (Wege zur
He�mat, p. 541), an energet�c and sexually d�sposed man �n
a large c�ty has, for the most part, already had relat�ons w�th
some twenty-f�ve women, perhaps even as many as f�fty,
wh�le a well-bred and cult�vated woman at that age �s st�ll
only beg�nn�ng to real�ze the slowly summat�ng exc�tat�ons
of sex.

[383]

In h�s study of "Conjugal Avers�on" (Journal Nervous and
Mental D�sease, Sept., 1892) Sm�th Baker po�nts out the



value of adequate sexual knowledge before marr�age �n
lessen�ng the r�sks of such avers�on.

[384]

"It may be sa�d to the honor of men," Adler truly remarks
(op. c�t., p. 182), "that �t �s perhaps not often the�r consc�ous
brutal�ty that �s at fault �n th�s matter, but merely lack of sk�ll
and lack of understand�ng. The husband who �s not
spec�ally endowed by nature and exper�ence for psych�c
�ntercourse w�th women, �s not l�kely, through h�s earl�er
�ntercourse w�th Venus vulg�vaga, to br�ng �nto marr�age any
useful knowledge, psych�c or phys�cal."

[385]

"The f�rst n�ght," wr�tes a correspondent concern�ng h�s
marr�age, "she found the act very pa�nful and was
fr�ghtened and surpr�sed at the s�ze of my pen�s, and at my
suddenly gett�ng on her. We had talked very openly about
sex th�ngs before marr�age, and �t never occurred to me that
she was �gnorant of the deta�ls of the act. I �mag�ned �t
would d�sgust her to talk about these th�ngs; but I now see I
should have expla�ned th�ngs to her. Before marry�ng I had
come to the conclus�on that the respect owed to one's w�fe
was �ncompat�ble w�th any talk that m�ght seem �ndecent,
and also I had made a resolve not to subject her to what I
thought then were d�rty tr�cks, even to be naked and to have
her naked. In fact, I was the v�ct�m of mock modesty; �t was
an art�f�c�al react�on from the l�fe I had been l�v�ng before
marr�age. Now �t seems to me to be natural, �f you love a
woman, to do whatever occurs to you and to her. If I had
not felt �t wrong to encourage such acts between us, there
m�ght have been establ�shed a sexual sympathy wh�ch
would have bound me more closely to her."

[386]



Monta�gne, Essa�s, Bk. ���, Ch. V. It �s a s�gn�f�cant fact that,
even �n the matter of �nformat�on, women, notw�thstand�ng
much �gnorance and �nexper�ence, are often better
equ�pped for marr�age than men. As Fürbr�nger remarks
(Senator and Kam�ner, Health and D�sease �n Relat�on to
Marr�age, vol. �, p. 212), although the w�fe �s usually more
chaste at marr�age than the husband, yet "she �s generally
the better �nformed partner �n matters perta�n�ng to the
marr�ed state, �n sp�te of occas�onal aston�sh�ng
confess�ons."

[387]

"She never loses her self-respect nor my respect for her," a
man wr�tes �n a letter, "s�mply because we are desperately
�n love w�th one another, and everyth�ng we do—some of
wh�ch the lowest prost�tute m�ght refuse to do—seems but
one attempt after another to translate our pass�on �nto
act�on. I never real�zed before, not that to the pure all th�ngs
are pure, �ndeed, but that to the lover noth�ng �s �ndecent.
Yes, I have always felt �t, to love her �s a l�beral educat�on."
It �s obv�ously only the ex�stence of such an att�tude as th�s
that can enable a pure woman to be pass�onate.

[388]

"To be really understood," as Rafford Pyke well says, "to
say what she l�kes, to utter her �nnermost thoughts �n her
own way, to cast as�de the trad�t�onal convent�ons that gall
her and repress her, to have someone near her w�th whom
she can be qu�te frank, and yet to know that not a syllable
of what she says w�ll be m�s�nterpreted or m�staken, but
rather felt just as she feels �t all—how wonderfully sweet �s
th�s to every woman, and how few men are there who can
g�ve �t to her!"

[389]



In more recent t�mes �t has been d�scussed �n relat�on to the
frequency of spontaneous nocturnal em�ss�ons. See "The
Phenomena of Sexual Per�od�c�ty," Sect. II, �n volume � of
these Stud�es, and cf. Mr. Perry-Coste's remarks on "The
Annual Rhythm," �n Append�x B of the same volume.

[390]

See "The Sexual Impulse �n Women," vol. ��� of these
Stud�es.

[391]

Zenob�a's pract�ce �s referred to by G�bbon, Decl�ne and
Fall, ed. Bury, vol. �, p. 302. The Queen of Aragon's
dec�s�on �s recorded by the Montpell�er jur�st, N�colas Boh�er
(Boer�us) �n h�s Dec�s�ones, etc., ed. of 1579, p. 563; �t �s
referred to by Monta�gne, Essa�s, Bk. ���, Ch. V.

[392]

Haller, Elementa Phys�olog�æ, 1778, vol. v��, p. 57.

[393]

Hammond, Sexual Impotence, p. 129.

[394]

Fürbr�nger, Senator and Kam�ner, Health and D�sease �n
Relat�on to Marr�age, vol. �, p. 221.

[395]

Forel, D�e Sexuelle Frage, p. 80.

[396]

Guyot, Brév�a�re de l'Amour Expér�mental, p. 144.

[397]



Erb, Z�emssen's Handbuch, Bd. x�, ��, p. 148. Guttce�t also
cons�dered that the very w�de var�at�ons found are
congen�tal and natural. It may be added that some bel�eve
that there are rac�al var�at�ons. Thus �t has been stated that
the gen�tal force of the Engl�shman �s low, and that of the
Frenchman (espec�ally Provençal, Languedoc�an, and
Gascon) h�gh, wh�le Löwenfeld bel�eves that the German�c
race excels the French �n apt�tude to repeat the sex act
frequently. It �s probable that l�ttle we�ght attaches to these
op�n�ons, and that the ch�ef d�fferences are �nd�v�dual rather
than rac�al.

[398]

R�bb�ng, L'Hyg�ène Sexualle, p. 75. K�sch, �n h�s Sexual L�fe
of Woman, expresses the same op�n�on.

[399]

Mohammed, who often d�splayed a cons�derat�on for
women very rare �n the founders of rel�g�ons, �s an
except�on. H�s prescr�pt�on of once a week represented the
r�ght of the w�fe, qu�te �ndependently of the number of w�ves
a man m�ght possess.

[400]

How frag�le the cla�m of "conjugal r�ghts" �s, may be
suff�c�ently proved by the fact that �t �s now cons�dered by
many that the very term "conjugal r�ghts" arose merely by a
m�stake for "conjugal r�tes." Before 1733, when legal
proceed�ngs were �n Lat�n, the term used was obsequ�es,
and "r�ghts," �nstead of "r�tes," seems to have been merely
a typesetter's error (see Notes and Quer�es, May 16, 1891;
May 6, 1899). Th�s explanat�on, �t should be added, only
appl�es to the consecrated term, for there can be no doubt
that the underly�ng �dea has an ex�stence qu�te �ndependent
of the term.



[401]

"In most marr�ages that are not happy," �t �s sa�d �n Rafford
Pyke's thoughtful paper on "Husbands and W�ves"
(Cosmopol�tan, 1902), "�t �s the w�fe rather than the
husband who �s oftenest d�sappo�nted."

[402]

See "Analys�s of the Sexual Impulse," �n vol. ��� of these
Stud�es.

[403]

It �s well recogn�zed by erot�c wr�ters, however, that women
may somet�mes take a comparat�vely act�ve part. Thus
Vatsyayana says that somet�mes the woman may take the
man's pos�t�on, and w�th flowers �n her ha�r and sm�les
m�xed w�th s�ghs and bent head, caress�ng h�m and
press�ng her breasts aga�nst h�m, say: "You have been my
conqueror; �t �s my turn to make you cry for mercy."

[404]



Thus among the Swah�l� �t �s on the th�rd day after marr�age
that the br�degroom �s allowed, by custom, to complete
deflorat�on, accord�ng to Zache, Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e,
1899, II-III, p. 84.

[405]

De l'Amour, vol. ��, p. 57.

[406]

Robert M�chels, "Brautstandsmoral," Geschlecht und
Gesellschaft, Jahrgang I, Heft 12.

[407]

I may refer once more to the facts brought together �n
volume ��� of these Stud�es, "The Analys�s of the Sexual
Impulse."

[408]

Th�s has been po�nted out, for �nstance, by Rutgers,
"Sexuelle D�fferenz�erung," D�e Neue Generat�on, Dec.,
1908.

[409]

Thus, among the Esk�mo, who pract�ce temporary w�fe-
exchange, Rasmussen states that "a man generally
d�scovers that h�s own w�fe �s, �n sp�te of all, the best."

[410]

"I have always held w�th the late Professor Laycock,"
remarks Clouston (Hyg�ene of M�nd, p. 214), "who was a
very subtle student of human nature, that a marr�ed couple
need not be always together to be happy, and that �n fact
reasonable absences and part�ngs tend towards ult�mate



and closer un�on." That the prolongat�on of pass�on �s only
compat�ble w�th absence scarcely needs po�nt�ng out; as
Mary Wollstonecraft long s�nce sa�d (R�ghts of Woman,
or�g�nal ed., p. 61), �t �s only �n absence or �n m�sfortune that
pass�on �s durable. It may be added, however, that �n her
love-letters to Imlay she wrote: "I have ever declared that
two people who mean to l�ve together ought not to be long
separated."

[411]

"V�ewed broadly," says Arnold L. Gesell, �n h�s �nterest�ng
study of "Jealousy" (Amer�can Journal of Psychology, Oct.,
1906), "jealousy seems such a necessary psycholog�cal
accompan�ment to b�olog�cal behav�or, am�dst compet�t�ve
struggle, that one �s tempted to cons�der �t genet�cally
among the oldest of the emot�ons, synonymous almost w�th
the w�ll to l�ve, and to make �t scarcely less fundamental
than fear or anger. In fact, jealousy read�ly passes �nto
anger, and �s �tself a brand of fear.... In soc�ab�l�ty and
mutual a�d we see the other s�de of the sh�eld; but jealousy,
however ant�-soc�al �t may be, reta�ns a funct�on �n
zoölog�cal economy: v�z., to conserve the �nd�v�dual as
aga�nst the group. It �s Nature's great correct�ve for the
purely soc�al emot�ons."

[412]

Many �llustrat�ons are brought together �n Gesell's study of
"Jealousy."

[413]

Jealousy among lower races may be d�sgu�sed or mod�f�ed
by tr�bal customs. Thus Rasmussen (People of the Polar
North, p. 65) says �n reference to the Esk�mo custom of
w�fe-exchange: "A man once told me that he only beat h�s
w�fe when she would not rece�ve other men. She would
have noth�ng to do w�th anyone but h�m—and that was her



only fa�l�ng!" Rasmussen elsewhere shows that the Esk�mo
are capable of extreme jealousy.

[414]

See, e.g., Moll, Sexualleben des K�ndes, p. 158; cf.,
Gesell's "Study of Jealousy."

[415]

Jealousy �s notor�ously common among drunkards. As K.
B�rnbaum po�nts out ("Das Sexualleben der Alkokol�sten,"
Sexual-Probleme, Jan., 1909), th�s jealousy �s, �n most
cases, more or less well-founded, for the w�fe, d�sgusted
w�th her husband, naturally seeks sympathy and
compan�onsh�p elsewhere. Alcohol�c jealousy, however,
goes far beyond �ts bas�s of support �n fact, and �s
entangled w�th delus�ons and halluc�nat�ons. (See e.g., G.
Dumas, "La Log�que d'un Dément," Revue Ph�losoph�que,
Feb., 1908; also Stefanowsk�, "Morb�d Jealousy," Al�en�st
and Neurolog�st, July, 1893.)

[416]

Ellen Key, Ueber L�ebe und Ehe, p. 335.

[417]

Schrempf po�nts out ("Von Stella zu Klärchen,"
Mutterschutz, 1906, Heft 7, p. 264) that Goethe strove to
show �n Egmont that a woman �s repelled by the love of a
man who knows noth�ng beyond h�s love to her, and that �t
�s easy for her to devote herself to the man whose a�ms l�e
�n the larger world beyond herself. There �s profound truth �n
th�s v�ew.

[418]



A d�scuss�on on "Platon�c fr�endsh�p" of th�s k�nd by several
wr�ters, mostly women, whose op�n�ons were nearly equally
d�v�ded, may be found, for �nstance, �n the Lady's Realm,
March, 1900.

[419]

There are no doubt �mportant except�ons. Thus Mér�mée's
famous fr�endsh�p w�th Mlle. Jenny Dacqu�n, enshr�ned �n
the Lettres à une Inconnue, was perhaps Platon�c
throughout on Mér�mée's s�de, Mlle. Dacqu�n adapt�ng
herself to h�s att�tude. Cf. A. Lefebvre, La Célèbre Inconnue
de Mér�mée, 1908.

[420]

The love-letters of all these d�st�ngu�shed persons have
been publ�shed. Rosa Mayreder (Zur Kr�t�k der We�bl�chke�t,
pp. 229 et seq.) d�scusses the quest�on of the humble and
absolute manner �n wh�ch even men of the most mascul�ne
and �mpetuous gen�us abandon themselves to the
�nsp�rat�on of the beloved woman. The case of the
Brown�ngs, who have been termed "the hero and hero�ne of
the most wonderful love-story that the world knows of," �s
spec�ally notable; (Ellen Key has wr�tten of the Brown�ngs
from th�s po�nt of v�ew �n Menschen, and reference may be
made to an art�cle on the Brown�ngs' love-letters �n the
Ed�nburgh Rev�ew, Apr�l, 1899). It �s scarcely necessary to
add that an erot�c relat�onsh�p may mean very much to
persons of h�gh �ntellectual ab�l�ty, even when �ts �ssue �s
not happy; of Mary Wollstonecraft, one of the most
�ntellectually d�st�ngu�shed of women, �t may be sa�d that the
letters wh�ch enshr�ne her love to the worthless Imlay are
among the most pass�onate and pathet�c love-letters �n
Engl�sh.



CHAPTER XII.

THE SCIENCE OF PROCREATION.

The Relat�onsh�p of the Sc�ence of Procreat�on to the Art of Love—
Sexual Des�re and Sexual Pleasure as the Cond�t�ons of Concept�on
—Reproduct�on Formerly Left to Capr�ce and Lust—The Quest�on of
Procreat�on as a Rel�g�ous Quest�on—The Creed of Eugen�cs—Ellen
Key and S�r Franc�s Galton—Our Debt to Poster�ty—The Problem of
Replac�ng Natural Select�on—The Or�g�n and Development of
Eugen�cs—The General Acceptance of Eugen�cal Pr�nc�ples To-day
—The Two Channels by Wh�ch Eugen�cal Pr�nc�ples are Becom�ng
Embod�ed �n Pract�ce—The Sense of Sexual Respons�b�l�ty �n
Women—The Reject�on of Compulsory Motherhood—The Pr�v�lege
of Voluntary Motherhood—Causes of the Degradat�on of Motherhood
—The Control of Concept�on—Now Pract�ced by the Major�ty of the
Populat�on �n C�v�l�zed Countr�es—The Fallacy of "Rac�al Su�c�de"—
Are Large Fam�l�es a St�gma of Degenerat�on?—Procreat�ve Control
the Outcome of Natural and C�v�l�zed Progress—The Growth of Neo-
Malthus�an Bel�efs and Pract�ces—Facultat�ve Ster�l�ty as D�st�nct
from Neo-Malthus�an�sm—The Med�cal and Hyg�en�c Necess�ty of
Control of Concept�on—Prevent�ve Methods—Abort�on—The New
Doctr�ne of the Duty to Pract�ce Abort�on—How Far �s th�s
Just�f�able?—Castrat�on as a Method of Controll�ng Procreat�on—
Negat�ve Eugen�cs and Pos�t�ve Eugen�cs—The Quest�on of
Cert�f�cates for Marr�age—The Inadequacy of Eugen�cs by Act of
Parl�ament—The Qu�cken�ng of the Soc�al Consc�ence �n Regard to
Hered�ty—L�m�tat�ons to the Endowment of Motherhood—The
Cond�t�ons Favorable to Procreat�on—Ster�l�ty—The Quest�on of
Art�f�c�al Fecundat�on—The Best Age of Procreat�on—The Quest�on
of Early Motherhood—The Best T�me for Procreat�on—The
Complet�on of the D�v�ne Cycle of L�fe.



We have seen that the art of love has an �ndependent and amply
just�f�able r�ght to ex�stence apart, altogether, from procreat�on. Even
�f we st�ll bel�eved—as all men must once have bel�eved and some
Central Austral�ans yet bel�eve[421]—that sexual �ntercourse has no
essent�al connect�on w�th the propagat�on of the race �t would have
full r�ght to ex�stence. In �ts f�ner man�festat�ons as an art �t �s
requ�red �n c�v�l�zat�on for the full development of the �nd�v�dual, and �t
�s equally requ�red for that stab�l�ty of relat�onsh�ps wh�ch �s nearly
everywhere regarded as a demand of soc�al moral�ty.

When we now turn to the second great const�tut�onal factor of
marr�age, procreat�on, the f�rst po�nt we encounter �s that the art of
love here also has �ts place. In anc�ent t�mes the sexual congruence
of any man w�th any woman was supposed to be so much a matter
of course that all quest�ons of love and of the art of love could be left
out of cons�derat�on. The propagat�ve act m�ght, �t was thought, be
performed as �mpersonally, as perfunctor�ly, as the early Chr�st�an
Fathers �mag�ned �t had been performed �n Parad�se. That v�ew �s no
longer acceptable. It fa�ls to commend �tself to men, and st�ll less to
women. We know that �n c�v�l�zat�on at all events—and �t �s often
�ndeed the same among savages—ereth�sm �s not always easy
between two persons selected at random, nor even when they are
more spec�ally selected. And we also know, on the author�ty of very
d�st�ngu�shed gynæcolog�sts, that �t �s not �n very many cases
suff�c�ent even to effect co�tus, �t �s also necessary to exc�te orgasm,
�f concept�on �s to be ach�eved.

Many pr�m�t�ve peoples, as well as the theolog�ans of the M�ddle
Ages, have bel�eved that sexual exc�tement on the woman's part �s
necessary to concept�on, though they have somet�mes m�xed up that
bel�ef w�th false sc�ence and mere superst�t�on. The bel�ef �tself �s
supported by some of the most caut�ous and exper�enced modern
gynæcolog�sts. Thus, Matthews Duncan (�n h�s lectures on Ster�l�ty �n
Women) argued that the absence of sexual des�re �n women, and
the absence of pleasure �n the sexual act, are powerful �nfluences
mak�ng for ster�l�ty. He brought forward a table based on h�s case-



books, show�ng that of nearly four hundred ster�le women, only about
one-fourth exper�enced sexual des�re, wh�le less than half
exper�enced pleasure �n the sexual act. In the absence, however, of
a correspond�ng table concern�ng fert�le women, noth�ng �s hereby
absolutely proved, and, at most, only a probab�l�ty establ�shed.

K�sch, more recently (�n h�s Sexual L�fe of Woman), has dealt fully
w�th th�s quest�on, and reaches the conclus�on that �t �s "extremely
probable" that the act�ve erot�c part�c�pat�on of the woman �n co�tus �s
an �mportant l�nk �n the cha�n of cond�t�ons produc�ng concept�on. It
acts, he remarks, �n e�ther or both of two ways, by caus�ng reflex
changes �n the cerv�cal secret�ons, and so fac�l�tat�ng the passage of
the spermatozoa, and by caus�ng reflex erect�le changes �n the
cerv�x �tself, w�th sl�ght descent of the uterus, so render�ng the
entrance of the semen eas�er. K�sch refers to the analogous fact that
the f�rst occurrence of menstruat�on �s favored by sexual exc�tement.

Some author�t�es go so far as to assert that, unt�l voluptuous
exc�tement occurs �n women, no �mpregnat�on �s poss�ble. Th�s
statement seems too extreme. It �s true that the occurrence of
�mpregnat�on dur�ng sleep, or �n anæsthes�a, cannot be opposed to
�t, for we know that the unconsc�ousness of these states by no
means prevents the occurrence of complete sexual exc�tement. We
cannot fa�l, however, to connect the fact that �mpregnat�on frequently
fa�ls to occur for months and even years after marr�age, w�th the fact
that sexual pleasure �n co�tus on the w�fe's part also frequently fa�ls
to occur for a s�m�lar per�od.

"Of all human �nst�ncts," P�nard has sa�d,[422] "that of reproduct�on �s
the only one wh�ch rema�ns �n the pr�m�t�ve cond�t�on and has
rece�ved no educat�on. We procreate to-day as they procreated �n
the Stone Age. The most �mportant act �n the l�fe of man, the
subl�mest of all acts s�nce �t �s that of h�s reproduct�on, man
accompl�shes to-day w�th as much carelessness as �n the age of the
cave-man." And though P�nard h�mself, as the founder of
puer�culture, has greatly contr�buted to call attent�on to the vast
dest�n�es that hang on the act of procreat�on, there st�ll rema�ns a
lamentable amount of truth �n th�s statement. "Future generat�ons,"



wr�tes Westermarck �n h�s great h�story of moral �deas,[423] "w�ll
probably w�th a k�nd of horror look back at a per�od when the most
�mportant, and �n �ts consequences the most far-reach�ng, funct�on
wh�ch has fallen to the lot of man was ent�rely left to �nd�v�dual
capr�ce and lust."

We are told �n h�s Table Talk, that the great Luther was accustomed
to say that God's way of mak�ng man was very fool�sh ("sehr
närr�sch"), and that �f God had de�gned to take h�m �nto H�s counsel
he would have strongly adv�sed H�m to make the whole human race,
as He made Adam, "out of earth." And certa�nly �f appl�ed to the
careless and reckless manner �n wh�ch procreat�on �n Luther's day,
as st�ll for the most part �n our own, was usually carr�ed out there
was sound common sense �n the Reformer's remarks. If that �s the
way procreat�on �s to be carr�ed on, �t would be better to create and
mould every human be�ng afresh out of the earth; �n that way we
could at all events el�m�nate ev�l hered�ty. It was, however, unjust to
place the respons�b�l�ty on God. It �s men and women who breed the
people that make the world good or bad. They seek to put the ev�ls
of soc�ety on to someth�ng outs�de themselves. They see how large
a proport�on of human be�ngs are defect�ve, �ll-cond�t�oned, ant�-
soc�al, �ncapable of lead�ng a whole and beaut�ful human l�fe. In old
theolog�cal language �t was often sa�d that such were "ch�ldren of the
Dev�l," and Luther h�mself was often ready enough to attr�bute the
ev�l of the world to the d�rect �nterpos�t�on of the Dev�l. Yet these �ll-
cond�t�oned people who clog the wheels of soc�ety are, after all, �n
real�ty the ch�ldren of Man. The only Dev�l whom we can justly �nvoke
�n th�s matter �s Man.

The command "Be fru�tful and mult�ply," wh�ch the anc�ent Hebrews
put �nto the mouth of the�r tr�bal God, was, as Crackanthorpe po�nts
out,[424] a command supposed to have been uttered when there
were only e�ght persons �n the world. If the t�me should ever aga�n
occur when the �nhab�tants of the world could be counted on one's
f�ngers, such an �njunct�on, as Crackanthorpe truly observes, would
aga�n be reasonable. But we have to remember that to-day human�ty
has spawned �tself over the world �n hundreds and even thousands
of m�ll�ons of creatures, a large proport�on of whom, as �s but too



obv�ous, ought never to have been born at all, and the vo�ce of
Jehovah �s now mak�ng �tself heard through the leaders of mank�nd
�n a very d�fferent sense.

It �s not surpr�s�ng that as th�s fact tends to become generally
recogn�zed, the quest�on of the procreat�on of the race should ga�n a
new s�gn�f�cance, and even tend to take on the character of a new
rel�g�ous movement. Mere moral�ty can never lead us to concern
ourselves w�th the future of the race, and �n the days of old, men
used to protest aga�nst the tendency to subord�nate the �nterests of
rel�g�on to the cla�ms of "mere moral�ty." There was a sound natural
�nst�nct underly�ng that protest, so often and so v�gorously made by
Chr�st�an�ty, and aga�n rev�ved to-day �n a more �ntell�gent form. The
cla�m of the race �s the cla�m of rel�g�on. We have to beware lest we
subord�nate that cla�m to our moral�t�es. Moral�t�es are, �ndeed, an
�nev�table part of our soc�al order from wh�ch we cannot escape;
every commun�ty must have �ts mores. But we are not ent�tled to
make a fet�ch of our moral�ty, sacr�f�c�ng to �t the h�ghest �nterests
entrusted to us. The nat�ons wh�ch have done so have already
s�gned the�r own death-warrant.[425] From th�s po�nt of v�ew, the
whole of Chr�st�an�ty, r�ghtly cons�dered, w�th �ts profound conv�ct�on
of the necess�ty for forethought and preparat�on for the l�fe hereafter,
has been a preparat�on for eugen�cs, a schoolmaster to d�sc�pl�ne
w�th�n us a h�gher �deal than �tself taught, and we cannot therefore be
surpr�sed at the sol�d�ty of the bas�s on wh�ch eugen�cal concept�ons
of l�fe are develop�ng.

The most d�st�ngu�shed p�oneers of the new movement of devot�on to
the creat�on of the race seem �ndependently to have real�zed �ts
rel�g�ous character. Th�s att�tude �s equally marked �n Ellen Key and
Franc�s Galton. In her Century of the Ch�ld (Engl�sh translat�on,
1909), Ellen Key ent�rely �dent�f�es herself w�th the eugen�c
movement. "It �s only a quest�on of t�me," she elsewhere wr�tes
(Ueber L�ebe und Ehe, p. 445), "when the att�tude of soc�ety towards
a sexual un�on w�ll depend not on the form of the un�on, but on the
value of the ch�ldren created. Men and women w�ll then devote the
same rel�g�ous earnestness to the psych�c and phys�cal perfect�on�ng



of th�s sexual task as Chr�st�ans have devoted to the salvat�on of
the�r souls."

S�r Franc�s Galton, wr�t�ng a few years later, but w�thout doubt
�ndependently, �n 1905, on "Restr�ct�ons �n Marr�age," and "Eugen�cs
as a Factor �n Rel�g�on" (Soc�olog�cal Papers of the Soc�olog�cal
Soc�ety, vol. ��, pp. 13, 53), remarks: "Rel�g�ous precepts, founded on
the eth�cs and pract�ce of older days, requ�re to be re�nterpreted, to
make them conform to the needs of progress�ve nat�ons. Ours are
already so far beh�nd modern requ�rements that much of our pract�ce
and our profess�on cannot be reconc�led w�thout �lleg�t�mate
casu�stry. It seems to me that few th�ngs are more needed by us �n
England than a rev�s�on of our rel�g�on, to adapt �t to the �ntell�gence
and needs of th�s present t�me.... Evolut�on �s a grand
phantasmagor�a, but �t assumes an �nf�n�tely more �nterest�ng aspect
under the knowledge that the �ntell�gent act�on of the human w�ll �s, �n
some small measure, capable of gu�d�ng �ts course. Man has the
power of do�ng th�s largely, so far as the evolut�on of human�ty �s
concerned; he has already affected the qual�ty and d�str�but�on of
organ�c l�fe so w�dely that the changes on the surface of the earth,
merely through h�s d�sforest�ngs and agr�culture, would be
recogn�zable from a d�stance as great as that of the moon. Eugen�cs
�s a v�r�le creed, full of hopefulness, and appeal�ng to many of the
noblest feel�ngs of our nature."

As w�ll always happen �n every great movement, a few fanat�cs have
carr�ed �nto absurd�ty the bel�ef �n the supreme rel�g�ous �mportance
of procreat�on. Love, apart from procreat�on, wr�tes one of these
fanat�cs, Vacher de Lapouge, �n the sp�r�t of some of the early
Chr�st�an Fathers (see ante p. 509), �s an aberrat�on comparable to
sad�sm and sodomy. Procreat�on �s the only th�ng that matters, and �t
must become "a legally prescr�bed soc�al duty" only to be exerc�sed
by carefully selected persons, and forb�dden to others, who must, by
necess�ty, be depr�ved of the power of procreat�on, wh�le abort�on
and �nfant�c�de must, under some c�rcumstances, become
compulsory. Romant�c love w�ll d�sappear by a process of select�on,
as also w�ll all rel�g�on except a new form of phall�c worsh�p (G.
Vacher de Lapouge, "D�e Cr�s�s der Sexuellen Moral," Pol�t�sch



Anthropolog�sche Revue, No. 8, 1908). It �s suff�c�ent to po�nt out that
love �s, and always must be, the natural portal to generat�on. Such
excesses of procreat�ve fanat�c�sm cannot fa�l to occur, and they
render the more necessary the emphas�s wh�ch has here been
placed on the art of love.

"What has poster�ty done for me that I should do anyth�ng for
poster�ty?" a cyn�c �s sa�d to have asked. The answer �s very s�mple.
The human race has done everyth�ng for h�m. All that he �s, and can
be, �s �ts creat�on; all that he can do �s the result of �ts labor�ously
accumulated trad�t�ons. It �s only by work�ng towards the creat�on of a
st�ll better poster�ty, that he can repay the good g�fts wh�ch the
human race has brought h�m.[426] Just as, w�th�n the l�m�ts of th�s
present l�fe, many who have rece�ved benef�ts and k�ndnesses they
can never repay to the actual g�vers, f�nd a pleasure �n v�car�ously
repay�ng the l�ke to others, so the her�tage we have rece�ved from
our ascendents we can never repay, save by hand�ng �t on �n a better
form to our descendants.

It �s undoubtedly true that the growth of eugen�cal �deals has not
been, for the most part, due to rel�g�ous feel�ng. It has been ch�efly
the outcome of a very gradual, but very comprehens�ve, movement
towards soc�al amel�orat�on, wh�ch has been go�ng on for more than
a century, and wh�ch has �nvolved a progress�ve effort towards the
betterment of all the cond�t�ons of l�fe. The �deals of th�s movement
were procla�med �n the e�ghteenth century, they began to f�nd
express�on early �n the n�neteenth century, �n the �n�t�at�on of the
modern system of san�tat�on, �n the growth of factory leg�slat�on, �n all
the movements wh�ch have been borne onwards by soc�al�sm hand
�n hand w�th �nd�v�dual�sm. The �nev�table tendency has been slowly
towards the root of the matter; �t began to be seen that comparat�vely
l�ttle can be effected by �mprov�ng the cond�t�ons of l�fe of adults;
attent�on began to be concentrated on the ch�ld, on the �nfant, on the
embryo �n �ts mother's womb, and th�s resulted �n the fru�tful
movement of puer�culture �nsp�red by P�nard, and f�nally the problem
�s brought to �ts source at the po�nt of procreat�on, and the regulat�on
of sexual select�on between stocks and between �nd�v�duals as the
pr�me cond�t�on of l�fe. Here we have the sc�ence of eugen�cs wh�ch



S�r Franc�s Galton has done so much to make a def�n�te, v�tal, and
pract�cal study, and wh�ch �n �ts w�der bear�ngs he def�nes as "the
sc�ence wh�ch deals w�th those soc�al eugen�cs that �nfluence,
mentally or phys�cally, the rac�al qual�t�es of future generat�ons." In �ts
largest aspect, eugen�cs �s, as Galton has elsewhere sa�d, man's
attempt "to replace Natural Select�on by other processes that are
more merc�ful and not less effect�ve."

In the last chapter of h�s Memor�es of My L�fe (1908), on "Race
Improvement," S�r Franc�s Galton sets forth the or�g�n and
development of h�s concept�on of the sc�ence of eugen�cs. The term,
"eugen�cs," he f�rst used �n 1884, �n h�s Human Faculty, but the
concept�on dates from 1865, and even earl�er. Galton has more
recently d�scussed the problems of eugen�cs �n papers read before
the Soc�olog�cal Soc�ety (Soc�olog�cal Papers, vols. � and ��, 1905), �n
the Herbert Spencer Lecture on "Probab�l�ty the Foundat�on of
Eugen�cs," (1907), and elsewhere. Galton's numerous memo�rs on
th�s subject have now been publ�shed �n a collected form by the
Eugen�cs Educat�on Soc�ety, wh�ch was establ�shed �n 1907, to
further and to popular�ze the eugen�cal att�tude towards soc�al
quest�ons; The Eugen�cs Rev�ew �s publ�shed by th�s Soc�ety. On the
more str�ctly sc�ent�f�c s�de, eugen�c stud�es are carr�ed on �n the
Eugen�cs Laboratory of the Un�vers�ty of London, establ�shed by S�r
Franc�s Galton, and now work�ng �n connect�on w�th Professor Karl
Pearson's b�ometr�c laboratory, �n Un�vers�ty College. Much of
Professor Pearson's stat�st�cal work �n th�s and all�ed d�rect�ons, �s
the elaborat�on of �deas and suggest�ons thrown out by Galton. See,
e.g., Karl Pearson's Robert Boyle Lecture, "The Scope and
Importance to the State of the Sc�ence of Nat�onal Eugen�cs" (1907).
B�ometr�ka, ed�ted by Karl Pearson �n assoc�at�on w�th other workers,
conta�ns numerous stat�st�cal memo�rs on eugen�cs. In Germany, the
Arch�v für Rassen und Gesellschafts-b�olog�e, and the Pol�t�sch-
Anthropolog�sche Revue, are largely occup�ed w�th var�ous aspects
of such subjects, and �n Amer�ca, The Popular Sc�ence Monthly from
t�me to t�me, publ�shes art�cles wh�ch have a bear�ng on eugen�cs.

At one t�me there was a tendency to scoff, or to laugh, at the eugen�c
movement. It was regarded as an attempt to breed men as men



breed an�mals, and �t was thought a suff�c�ently easy task to sweep
away th�s new movement w�th the remark that love laughs at bolts
and bars. It �s now beg�nn�ng to be better understood. None but
fanat�cs dream of abol�sh�ng love �n order to effect pa�r�ng by rule. It
�s merely a quest�on of l�m�t�ng the poss�ble number of mates from
whom each may select a partner, and that, we must remember, has
always been done even by savages, for, as �t has been sa�d,
"eugen�cs �s the oldest of the sc�ences." The quest�on has merely
been transformed. Instead of be�ng l�m�ted mechan�cally by caste,
we beg�n to see that the cho�ce of sexual mates must be l�m�ted
�ntell�gently by actual f�tness. Prom�scuous marr�ages have never
been the rule; the poss�b�l�ty of cho�ce has always been narrow, and
the most pr�m�t�ve peoples have exerted the most marked self-
restra�nt. It �s not so merely among remote races but among our own
European ancestors. Throughout the whole per�od of Cathol�c
supremacy the Canon law mult�pl�ed the �mped�ments to matr�mony,
as by orda�n�ng that consangu�n�ty to the fourth degree (th�rd
cous�ns), as well as sp�r�tual relat�onsh�p, �s an �mped�ment, and by
such arb�trary proh�b�t�ons l�m�ted the range of poss�ble mates at
least as much as �t would be l�m�ted by the more reasonable d�ctates
of eugen�c cons�derat�ons.

At the present day �t may be sa�d that the pr�nc�ple of the voluntary
control of procreat�on, not for the self�sh ends of the �nd�v�dual, but �n
order to ext�ngu�sh d�sease, to l�m�t human m�sery, and to ra�se the
general level of human�ty by subst�tut�ng the �deal of qual�ty for the
vulgar �deal of mere quant�ty, �s now generally accepted, al�ke by
med�cal patholog�sts, embryolog�sts and neurolog�sts, and by
soc�olog�sts and moral�sts.

It would be easy to mult�ply quotat�ons from d�st�ngu�shed author�t�es
on th�s po�nt. Thus, Metchn�koff po�nts out (Essa�s Opt�m�stes, p.
419) that orthob�os�s seems to �nvolve the l�m�tat�on of offspr�ng �n
the f�ght aga�nst d�sease. Ballantyne concludes h�s great treat�se on
Antenanal Pathology w�th the statement that "Eugen�cs" or well-
begett�ng, �s one of the world's most press�ng problems. Dr. Lou�se
Rob�nov�tch, the ed�tor of the Journal of Mental Pathology, �n a
br�ll�ant and thoughtful paper, read before the Rome Congress of



Psychology �n 1905, well spoke �n the same sense: "Nat�ons have
not yet elevated the energy of genes�c funct�on to the d�gn�ty of an
energy. Other energ�es known to us, even of the meanest grade,
have long s�nce been w�sely ut�l�zed, and the�r act�v�t�es based on the
pr�nc�ple of the str�ctest poss�ble economy. Th�s econom�c ut�l�zat�on
has been brought about, not through any enforcement of leg�slat�ve
restr�ct�ons, but through stead�ly progress�ve human �ntell�gence.
Econom�c handl�ng of genes�c funct�on w�ll, l�ke the econom�c
funct�on of other energ�es, come about through a steady and
progress�ve �ntellectual development of nat�ons." "There are
c�rcumstances," says C. H. Hughes, ("Restr�cted Procreat�on,"
Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, May, 1908), "under wh�ch the propagat�on
of a human l�fe may be as gravely cr�m�nal as the tak�ng of a l�fe
already begun."

From the general b�olog�cal, as well as from the soc�olog�cal s�de, the
acceptance of the same standpo�nt �s constantly becom�ng more
general, for �t �s recogn�zed as the �nev�table outcome of movements
wh�ch have long been �n progress.

"Already," wrote Haycraft (Darw�n�sm and Race Progress, p. 160),
referr�ng to the law for the prevent�on of cruelty to ch�ldren, "publ�c
op�n�on has expressed �tself �n the publ�c rule that a man and
woman, �n begett�ng a ch�ld, must take upon themselves the
obl�gat�on and respons�b�l�ty of see�ng that that ch�ld �s not subjected
to cruelty and hardsh�p. It �s but one step more to say that a man and
a woman shall be under obl�gat�on not to produce ch�ldren, when �t �s
certa�n that, from the�r want of phys�que, they w�ll have to undergo
suffer�ng, and w�ll keep up but an unequal struggle w�th the�r fellows."
Professor J. Arthur Thomson, �n h�s volume on Hered�ty (1908),
v�gorously and temperately pleads (p. 528) for rat�onal methods of
eugen�cs, as spec�ally demanded �n an age l�ke our own, when the
unf�t have been g�ven a better chance of reproduct�on than they have
ever been g�ven �n any other age. Bateson, aga�n, referr�ng to the
grow�ng knowledge of hered�ty, remarks (Mendel's Pr�nc�ples of
Hered�ty, 1909, p. 305): "Genet�c knowledge must certa�nly lead to
new concept�ons of just�ce, and �t �s by no means �mposs�ble that, �n
the l�ght of such knowledge, publ�c op�n�on w�ll welcome measures



l�kely to do more for the ext�nct�on of the cr�m�nal and the degenerate
than has been accompl�shed by ages of penal enactment."
Adolescent youths and g�rls, sa�d Anton von Menger, �n h�s last book,
the pregnant Neue S�ttenlehre (1905), must be taught that the
product�on of ch�ldren, under certa�n c�rcumstances, �s a cr�me; they
must also be taught the voluntary restra�nt of concept�on, even �n
health; such teach�ng, Menger r�ghtly added, �s a necessary
prel�m�nary to any leg�slat�on �n th�s d�rect�on.

Of recent years, many books and art�cles have been devoted to the
advocacy of eugen�c methods. Ment�on may be made, for �nstance,
of Populat�on and Progress (1907), by Montague Crackanthorpe,
Pres�dent of the Eugen�cs Educat�on Soc�ety. See also, Havelock
Ell�s, "Eugen�cs and St. Valent�ne," N�neteenth Century and After,
May, 1906. It may be ment�oned that nearly th�rty years ago, M�ss J.
H. Clapperton, �n her Sc�ent�f�c Mel�or�sm (1885, Ch. XVII), po�nted
out that the voluntary restra�nt of procreat�on by Neo-Malthus�an
methods, apart from merely prudent�al mot�ves, there clearly
recogn�zed, �s "a new key to the soc�al pos�t�on," and a necessary
cond�t�on for "nat�onal regenerat�on." Professor Karl Pearson's
Groundwork of Eugen�cs, (1909) �s, perhaps, the best br�ef
�ntroduct�on to the subject. Ment�on may also be made of Dr.
Saleeby's Parenthood and Race Culture (1909), wr�tten �n a popular
and enthus�ast�c manner.

How w�dely the general pr�nc�ples of eugen�cs are now accepted as
the sound method of ra�s�ng the level of the human race, was well
shown at a meet�ng of the Soc�olog�cal Soc�ety, �n 1905, when, after
S�r Franc�s Galton had read papers on the quest�on, the meet�ng
heard the op�n�ons of numerous soc�olog�sts, econom�sts, b�olog�sts,
and well-known th�nkers �n var�ous lands, who were present, or who
had sent commun�cat�ons. Some twenty-one expressed more or less
unqual�f�ed approval, and only three or four had object�ons to offer,
mostly on matters of deta�l (Soc�olog�cal Papers, publ�shed by the
Soc�olog�cal Soc�ety, vol. ��, 1905).

If we ask by what channels th�s �mpulse towards the control of
procreat�on for the elevat�on of the race �s express�ng �tself �n



pract�cal l�fe, we shall scarcely fa�l to f�nd that there are at least two
such channels: (1) the grow�ng sense of sexual respons�b�l�ty among
women as well as men, and (2) the conquest of procreat�ve control
wh�ch has been ach�eved �n recent years, by the general adopt�on of
methods for the prevent�on of concept�on.

It has already been necessary �n a prev�ous chapter to d�scuss the
far-reach�ng s�gn�f�cance of woman's personal respons�b�l�ty as an
element �n the mod�f�cat�on of the sexual l�fe of modern commun�t�es.
Here �t need only be po�nted out that the autonomous author�ty of a
woman over her own person, �n the sexual sphere, �nvolves on her
part a consent to the act of procreat�on wh�ch must be del�berate. We
are apt to th�nk that th�s �s a new and almost revolut�onary demand; �t
�s, however, undoubtedly a natural, anc�ent, and recogn�zed pr�v�lege
of women that they should not be mothers w�thout the�r own consent.
Even �n the Islam�c world of the Arab�an N�ghts, we f�nd that h�gh
pra�se �s accorded to the "v�rtue and courage" of the woman who,
hav�ng been rav�shed �n her sleep, exposed, and abandoned on the
h�ghway, the �nfant that was the fru�t of th�s �nvoluntary un�on, "not
w�sh�ng," she sa�d, "to take the respons�b�l�ty before Allah of a ch�ld
that had been born w�thout my consent."[427] The approval w�th
wh�ch th�s story �s narrated clearly shows that to the publ�c of Islam �t
seemed ent�rely just and humane that a woman should not have a
ch�ld, except by her own del�berate w�ll. We have been accustomed
to say �n later days that the State needs ch�ldren, and that �t �s the
bus�ness and the duty of women to supply them. But the State has
no more r�ght than the �nd�v�dual to rav�sh a woman aga�nst her w�ll.
We are beg�nn�ng to real�ze that �f the State wants ch�ldren �t must
make �t agreeable to women to produce them, as under natural and
equ�table cond�t�ons �t cannot fa�l to be. "The women w�ll solve the
quest�on of mank�nd," sa�d Ibsen �n one of h�s rare and pregnant
pr�vate utterances, "and they w�ll do �t as mothers." But �t �s
unth�nkable that any quest�on should ever be solved by a helpless,
unw�ll�ng, and �nvoluntary act wh�ch has not even atta�ned to the
d�gn�ty of an�mal joy.

It �s somet�mes supposed, and even assumed, that the demand of
women that motherhood must never be compulsory, means that they



are unw�ll�ng to be mothers on any terms. In a few cases that may be
so, but �t �s certa�nly not the case as regards the major�ty of sane and
healthy women �n any country. On the contrary, th�s demand �s
usually assoc�ated w�th the des�re to glor�fy motherhood, �f not,
�ndeed, even w�th the thought of extend�ng motherhood to many who
are to-day shut out from �t. "It seems to me," wrote Lady Henry
Somerset, some years ago ("The Welcome Ch�ld," Arena, Apr�l,
1895), "that l�fe w�ll be dearer and nobler the more we recogn�ze that
there �s no �ndel�cacy �n the cl�max and crown of creat�ve power, but,
rather, that �t �s the h�ghest glory of the race. But �f voluntary
motherhood �s the crown of the race, �nvoluntary compulsory
motherhood �s the very oppos�te.... Only when both man and woman
have learned that the most sacred of all funct�ons g�ven to women
must be exerc�sed by the free w�ll alone, can ch�ldren be born �nto
the world who have �n them the joyous des�re to l�ve, who cla�m that
sweetest pr�v�lege of ch�ldhood, the certa�nty that they can expand �n
the sunsh�ne of the love wh�ch �s the�r due." Ellen Key, s�m�larly,
wh�le po�nt�ng out (Ueber L�ebe und Ehe, pp. 14, 265) that the
tyranny of the old Protestant rel�g�ous sp�r�t wh�ch enjo�ned on
women unl�m�ted subm�ss�on to joyless motherhood w�th�n "the
wh�ted sepulchre of marr�age" �s now be�ng broken, exalts the
pr�v�leges of voluntary motherhood, wh�le adm�tt�ng that there may be
a few except�onal cases �n wh�ch women may w�thdraw themselves
from motherhood for the sake of the other demands of the�r
personal�ty, though, "as a general rule, the woman who refuses
motherhood �n order to serve human�ty, �s l�ke a sold�er who
prepares h�mself on the eve of battle for the forthcom�ng struggle by
open�ng h�s ve�ns." Helene Stöcker, l�kew�se, reckons motherhood as
one of the demands, one of the grow�ng demands �ndeed, wh�ch
women now make. "If, to-day," she says (�n the Preface to L�ebe und
d�e Frauen, 1906), "all the good th�ngs of l�fe are cla�med even for
women—�ntellectual tra�n�ng, pecun�ary �ndependence, a happy
vocat�on �n l�fe, a respected soc�al pos�t�on—and at the same t�me,
as equally matter-of-course, and equally necessary, marr�age and
ch�ld, that demand no longer sounds, as �t sounded a few years ago,
the vo�ce of a preacher �n the w�lderness."



The degradat�on to wh�ch motherhood has, �n the eyes of many,
fallen, �s due partly to the tendency to depr�ve women of any vo�ce �n
the quest�on, and partly to what H. G. Wells calls (Soc�al�sm and the
Fam�ly, 1906) "the monstrous absurd�ty of women d�scharg�ng the�r
supreme soc�al funct�on, bear�ng and rear�ng ch�ldren, �n the�r spare
t�me, as �t were, wh�le they 'earn the�r l�v�ng' by contr�but�ng some
half mechan�cal element to some tr�v�al �ndustr�al product." It would
be �mpract�cable, and even undes�rable, to �ns�st that marr�ed women
should not be allowed to work, for a work �n the world �s good for all.
It �s est�mated that over th�rty per cent. of the women workers �n
England are marr�ed or w�dows (James Haslam, Engl�shwoman,
June, 1909), and �n Lancash�re factor�es alone, �n 1901, there were
120,000 marr�ed women employed. But �t would be eas�ly poss�ble
for the State to arrange, �n �ts own �nterests, that a woman's work at
a trade should always g�ve way to her work as a mother. It �s the
more undes�rable that marr�ed women should be proh�b�ted from
work�ng at a profess�on, s�nce there are some profess�ons for wh�ch
a marr�ed woman, or, rather, a mother, �s better equ�pped than an
unmarr�ed woman. Th�s �s notably the case as regards teach�ng, and
�t would be a good pol�cy to allow marr�ed women teachers spec�al
pr�v�leges �n the shape of �ncreased free t�me and leave of absence.
Wh�le �n many f�elds of knowledge an unmarr�ed woman may be a
most excellent teacher, �t �s h�ghly undes�rable that ch�ldren, and
espec�ally g�rls, should be brought exclus�vely under the educat�onal
�nfluence of unmarr�ed teachers.

The second great channel through wh�ch the �mpulse towards the
control of procreat�on for the elevat�on of the race �s enter�ng �nto
pract�cal l�fe �s by the general adopt�on, by the educated classes of
all countr�es—and �t must be remembered that, �n th�s matter at all
events, all classes are gradually beg�nn�ng to become educated—of
methods for the prevent�on of concept�on except when concept�on �s
del�berately des�red. It �s no longer perm�ss�ble to d�scuss the val�d�ty
of th�s control, for �t �s an accompl�shed fact and has become a part
of our modern moral�ty. "If a course of conduct �s hab�tually and
del�berately pursued by vast mult�tudes of otherw�se well-conducted
people, form�ng probably a major�ty of the whole educated class of



the nat�on," as S�dney Webb r�ghtly puts �t, "we must assume that �t
does not confl�ct w�th the�r actual code of moral�ty."[428]

There cannot be any doubt that, so far as England �s concerned, the
prevent�on of concept�on �s pract�ced, from prudent�al or other
mot�ves, by the vast major�ty of the educated classes. Th�s fact �s
well w�th�n the knowledge of all who are �nt�mately acqua�nted w�th
the facts of Engl�sh fam�ly l�fe. Thus, Dr. A. W. Thomas wr�tes (Br�t�sh
Med�cal Journal, Oct. 20, 1906, p. 1066): "From my exper�ence as a
general pract�t�oner, I have no hes�tat�on �n say�ng that n�nety per
cent. of young marr�ed couples of the comfortably-off classes use
prevent�ves." As a matter of fact, th�s rough est�mate appears to be
rather under than over the mark. In the very able paper already
quoted, �n wh�ch S�dney Webb shows that "the decl�ne �n the
b�rthrate appears to be much greater �n those sect�ons of the
populat�on wh�ch g�ve proofs of thr�ft and fores�ght," that th�s decl�ne
�s "pr�nc�pally, �f not ent�rely, the result of del�berate vol�t�on," and that
"a vol�t�onal regulat�on of the marr�age state �s now ub�qu�tous
throughout England and Wales, among, apparently, a large major�ty
of the populat�on," the results are brought forward of a deta�led
�nqu�ry carr�ed out by the Fab�an Soc�ety. Th�s �nqu�ry covered 316
fam�l�es, selected at random from all parts of Great Br�ta�n, and
belong�ng to all sect�ons of the m�ddle class. The results are carefully
analyzed, and �t �s found that seventy-four fam�l�es were unl�m�ted,
and two hundred and forty-two voluntar�ly l�m�ted. When, however,
the decade 1890-99 �s taken by �tself as the typ�cal per�od, �t �s found
that of 120 marr�ages, 107 were l�m�ted, and only th�rteen unl�m�ted,
wh�le of these th�rteen, f�ve were ch�ldless at the date of the return. In
th�s decade, therefore, only seven unl�m�ted fert�le marr�ages are
reported, out of a total of 120.

What �s true of Great Br�ta�n �s true of all other c�v�l�zed countr�es, �n
the h�ghest degree true of the most c�v�l�zed countr�es, and �t f�nds
express�on �n the well-known phenomenon of the decl�ne of the
b�rthrate. In modern t�mes, th�s movement of decl�ne began �n
France, produc�ng a slow but steady d�m�nut�on �n the annual
number of b�rths, and �n France the movement seems now to be
almost, or qu�te, arrested. But �t has s�nce taken place �n all other



progress�ve countr�es, notably �n the Un�ted States, �n Canada, �n
Austral�a, and �n New Zealand, as well as �n Germany, Austro-
Hungary, Italy, Spa�n, Sw�tzerland, Belg�um, Holland, Denmark,
Sweden, and Norway. In England, �t has been cont�nuous s�nce
1877. Of the great countr�es, Russ�a �s the only one �n wh�ch �t has
not yet taken place, and among the masses of the Russ�an
populat�on we f�nd less educat�on, more poverty, a h�gher deathrate,
and a greater amount of d�sease, than �n any other great, or even
small, c�v�l�zed country.

It �s somet�mes sa�d, �ndeed, that the decl�ne of the b�rthrate �s not
ent�rely due to the voluntary control of procreat�on. It �s undoubtedly
true that certa�n other elements, common under c�v�l�zed cond�t�ons,
such as the postponement of marr�age �n women to a comparat�vely
late age, tend to d�m�n�sh the s�ze of the fam�ly. But when all such
allowances have been made, the decl�ne �s st�ll found to be real and
large. Th�s has been shown, for �nstance, by the stat�st�cal analyses
made by Arthur Newsholme and T. H. C. Stevenson, and by G. Yule,
both publ�shed �n Journal Royal Stat�st�cal Soc�ety, Apr�l, 1906.

Some have supposed that, s�nce the Cathol�c Church forb�ds
�ncomplete sexual �ntercourse, th�s movement for the control of
procreat�on w�ll �nvolve a relat�vely much greater �ncrease among
Cathol�c than among non-Cathol�c populat�ons. Th�s, however, �s
only correct under certa�n cond�t�ons. It �s qu�te true that �n Ireland
there has been no fall �n the b�rthrate, and that the fall �s but l�ttle
marked �n those Lancash�re towns wh�ch possess a large Ir�sh
element. But �n Belg�um, Italy, Spa�n, and other ma�nly Cathol�c
countr�es, the decl�ne �n the b�rthrate �s duly tak�ng place. What has
happened �s that the Church—always al�ve to sexual quest�ons—has
real�zed the �mportance of the modern movement, and has adapted
herself to �t, by procla�m�ng to her more �gnorant and uneducated
ch�ldren that �ncomplete �ntercourse �s a deadly s�n, wh�le at the
same t�me refra�n�ng from mak�ng �nqu�r�es �nto th�s matter among
her more educated members. The quest�on was def�n�tely brought up
for Papal judgment, �n 1842, by B�shop Bouv�er of Le Mans, who
stated the matter very clearly, represent�ng to the Pope (Gregory
XVI) that the prevent�on of concept�on was becom�ng very common,



and that to treat �t as a deadly s�n merely resulted �n dr�v�ng the
pen�tent away from confess�on. After mature cons�derat�on, the Cur�a
Sacra Poen�tent�ar�a repl�ed by po�nt�ng out, as regards the common
method of w�thdrawal before em�ss�on, that s�nce �t was due to the
wrong act of the man, the woman who has been forced by her
husband to consent to �t, has comm�tted no s�n. Further, the B�shop
was rem�nded of the w�se d�ctum of L�guor�, "the most learned and
exper�enced man �n these matters," that the confessor �s not usually
called upon to make �nqu�ry upon so del�cate a matter as the deb�tum
conjugale, and, �f h�s op�n�on �s not asked, he should be s�lent
(Bouv�er, D�ssertat�o �n sextum Decalog� præceptum; supplementum
ad Tractatum de Matr�mon�o. 1849, pp. 179-182; quoted by Hans
Ferdy, Sexual-Probleme, Aug., 1908, p. 498). We see, therefore,
that, among Cathol�c as well as among non-Cathol�c populat�ons, the
adopt�on of prevent�ve methods of concept�on follows progress and
c�v�l�zat�on, and that the general pract�ce of such methods by
Cathol�cs (w�th the tac�t consent of the Church) �s merely a matter of
t�me.

From t�me to t�me many energet�c persons have no�s�ly demanded
that a stop should be put to the decl�ne of the b�rthrate, for, they
argue, �t means "race su�c�de." It �s now beg�nn�ng to be real�zed,
however, that th�s outcry was a fool�sh and m�sch�evous m�stake. It �s
�mposs�ble to walk through the streets of any great c�ty, full of vast
numbers of persons who, obv�ously, ought never to have been born,
w�thout recogn�z�ng that the b�rthrate �s as yet very far above �ts
normal and healthy l�m�t. The greatest States have often been the
smallest so far as mere number of c�t�zens �s concerned, for �t �s
qual�ty not quant�ty that counts. And wh�le �t �s true that the �ncrease
of the best types of c�t�zens can only enr�ch a State, �t �s now
becom�ng �ntolerable that a nat�on should �ncrease by the mere
dump�ng down of procreat�ve refuse �n �ts m�dst. It �s beg�nn�ng to be
real�zed that th�s process not only deprec�ates the qual�ty of a people
but �mposes on a State an �nord�nate f�nanc�al burden.



It �s now well recogn�zed that large fam�l�es are assoc�ated w�th
degeneracy, and, �n the w�dest sense, w�th abnormal�ty of every k�nd.
Thus, �t �s undoubtedly true that men of gen�us tend to belong to very
large fam�l�es, though �t may be po�nted out to those who fear an
alarm�ng decrease of gen�us from the tendency to the l�m�tat�on of
the fam�ly, that the pos�t�on �n the fam�ly most often occup�ed by the
ch�ld of gen�us �s the f�rstborn. (See Havelock Ell�s, A Study of Br�t�sh
Gen�us, pp. 115-120). The �nsane, the �d�ot�c, �mbec�le, and weak-
m�nded, the cr�m�nal, the ep�lept�c, the hyster�cal, the neurasthen�c,
the tubercular, all, �t would appear, tend to belong to large fam�l�es
(see e.g., Havelock Ell�s, op. c�t., p. 110; Toulouse, Les Causes de la
Fol�e, p. 91; Harr�et Alexander, "Malthus�an�sm and Degeneracy,"
Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, Jan., 1901). It has, �ndeed, been shown by
Heron, Pearson, and Gor�ng, that not only the eldest-born, but also
the second-born, are spec�ally l�able to suffer from patholog�cal
defect (�nsan�ty, cr�m�nal�ty, tuberculos�s). There �s, however, �t would
seem, a fallacy �n the common �nterpretat�on of th�s fact. Accord�ng
to Van den Velden (as quoted �n Sexual-Probleme, May, 1909, p.
381), th�s tendency �s fully counterbalanced by the r�s�ng mortal�ty of
ch�ldren from the f�rstborn onward. The greater patholog�cal
tendency of the earl�er ch�ldren �s thus s�mply the result of a less
str�ngent select�on by death. So far as they show any really greater
patholog�cal tendency, apart from th�s fallacy, �t �s perhaps due to
premature marr�age. There �s another fallacy �n the frequent
statement that the ch�ldren �n small fam�l�es are more feeble than
those �n large fam�l�es. We have to d�st�ngu�sh between a naturally
small fam�ly, and an art�f�c�ally small fam�ly. A fam�ly wh�ch �s small
merely as the result of the feeble procreat�ve energy of the parents,
�s l�kely to be a feeble fam�ly; a fam�ly wh�ch �s small as the result of
the del�berate control of the parents, shows, of course, no such
tendency.

These cons�derat�ons, �t w�ll be seen, do not mod�fy the tendency of
the large fam�ly to be degenerate. We may connect th�s
phenomenon w�th the d�spos�t�on, often shown by nervously unsound
and abnormal persons, to bel�eve that they have a spec�al apt�tude to
procreate f�ne ch�ldren. "I bel�eve that everyone has a spec�al



vocat�on," sa�d a man to Marro (La Pubertà, p. 459); "I f�nd that �t �s
my vocat�on to beget super�or ch�ldren." He begat four,—an ep�lept�c,
a lunat�c, a d�psoman�ac, and a valetud�nar�an,—and h�mself d�ed
�nsane. Most people have come across somewhat s�m�lar, though
perhaps less marked, cases of th�s delus�on. In a matter of such
fateful grav�ty to other human be�ngs, no one can safely rely on h�s
own unsupported �mpress�ons.

The demand of nat�onal eff�c�ency thus corresponds w�th the demand
of develop�ng human�tar�an�sm, wh�ch, hav�ng begun by attempt�ng
to amel�orate the cond�t�ons of l�fe, has gradually begun to real�ze
that �t �s necessary to go deeper and to amel�orate l�fe �tself. For
wh�le �t �s undoubtedly true that much may be done by act�ng
systemat�cally on the cond�t�ons of l�fe, the more search�ng analys�s
of ev�l env�ronmental cond�t�ons only serves to show that �n large
parts they are based �n the human organ�sm �tself and were not only
pre-natal, but pre-concept�onal, be�ng �nvolved �n the qual�ty of the
parental or ancestral organ�sms.

Putt�ng as�de, however, all human�tar�an cons�derat�ons, the ser�ous
error of attempt�ng to stem the progress of c�v�l�zat�on �n the d�rect�on
of procreat�ve control could never have occurred �f the general
tendenc�es of zoölog�cal evolut�on had been understood, even �n
the�r elements. All zoölog�cal progress �s from the more prol�f�c to the
less prol�f�c; the h�gher the spec�es the less fru�tful are �ts �nd�v�dual
members. The same tendency �s found w�th�n the l�m�ts of the human
spec�es, though not �n an �nvar�able stra�ght l�ne; the growth of
c�v�l�zat�on �nvolves a d�m�nut�on �n fert�l�ty. Th�s �s by no means a
new phenomenon; anc�ent Rome and later Geneva, "the Protestant
Rome," bear w�tness to �t; no doubt �t has occurred �n every h�gh
centre of moral and �ntellectual culture, although the data for
measur�ng the tendency no longer ex�st. When we take a suff�c�ently
w�de and �ntell�gent survey, we real�ze that the tendency of a
commun�ty to slacken �ts natural rate of �ncrease �s an essent�al
phenomenon of all advanced c�v�l�zat�on. The more �ntell�gent nat�ons
have man�fested the tendency f�rst, and �n each nat�on the more
educated classes have taken the lead, but �t �s only a matter of t�me
to br�ng all c�v�l�zed nat�ons, and all soc�al classes �n each nat�on, �nto



l�ne.[429] Th�s movement, we have to remember—�n oppos�t�on to the
�gnorant outcry of certa�n would-be moral�sts and pol�t�c�ans—�s a
benef�cent movement. It means a greater regard to the qual�ty than
to the quant�ty of the �ncrease; �t �nvolves the poss�b�l�ty of combat�ng
successfully the ev�ls of h�gh mortal�ty, d�sease, overcrowd�ng, and
all the man�fold m�sfortunes wh�ch �nev�tably accompany a too
exuberant b�rthrate. For �t �s only �n a commun�ty wh�ch �ncreases
slowly that �t �s poss�ble to secure the adequate econom�c
adjustment and env�ronmental mod�f�cat�ons necessary for a sane
and wholesome c�v�c and personal l�fe.[430] If those persons who
ra�se the cry of "race su�c�de" �n face of the decl�ne of the b�rthrate
really had the knowledge and �ntell�gence to real�ze the man�fold
ev�ls wh�ch they are �nvok�ng they would deserve to be treated as
cr�m�nals.

On the pract�cal s�de a knowledge of the poss�b�l�ty of prevent�ng
concept�on has, doubtless, never been qu�te ext�nct �n c�v�l�zat�on
and even �n lower stages of culture, though �t has mostly been
ut�l�zed for ends of personal conven�ence or pract�ced �n obed�ence
to convent�onal soc�al rules wh�ch demanded chast�ty, and has only
of recent t�mes been made subserv�ent to the larger �nterests of
soc�ety and the elevat�on of the race. The theoret�cal bas�s of the
control of procreat�on, on �ts soc�al and econom�c, as d�st�nct from �ts
eugen�c, aspects, may be sa�d to date from Malthus's famous Essay
on Populat�on, f�rst publ�shed �n 1798, an epoch-mark�ng book,—
though �ts central thes�s �s not suscept�ble of actual demonstrat�on,—
s�nce �t not only served as the start�ng-po�nt of the modern
human�tar�an movement for the control of procreat�on, but also
furn�shed to Darw�n (and �ndependently to Wallace also) the fru�tful
�dea wh�ch was f�nally developed �nto the great evolut�onary theory of
natural select�on.

Malthus, however, was very far from suggest�ng that the control of
procreat�on, wh�ch he advocated for the benef�t of mank�nd, should
be exerc�sed by the �ntroduct�on of prevent�ve methods �nto sexual
�ntercourse. He bel�eved that c�v�l�zat�on �nvolved an �ncreased power
of self-control, wh�ch would make �t poss�ble to refra�n altogether
from sexual �ntercourse, when such self-restra�nt was demanded �n



the �nterests of human�ty. Later th�nkers real�zed, however, that,
wh�le �t �s undoubtedly true that c�v�l�zat�on �nvolves greater
forethought and greater self-control, we cannot ant�c�pate that those
qual�t�es should be developed to the extent demanded by Malthus,
espec�ally when the �mpulse to be controlled �s of so powerful and
explos�ve a nature.

James M�ll was the p�oneer �n advocat�ng Neo-Malthus�an methods,
though he spoke caut�ously. In 1818, �n the art�cle "Colony" �n the
supplement to the Encyclopæd�a Br�tann�ca, after remark�ng that the
means of check�ng the unrestr�cted �ncrease of the populat�on
const�tutes "the most �mportant pract�cal problem to wh�ch the
w�sdom of the pol�t�c�an and moral�st can be appl�ed," he cont�nued:
"If the superst�t�ons of the nursery were d�scarded, and the pr�nc�ple
of ut�l�ty kept stead�ly �n v�ew, a solut�on m�ght not be very d�ff�cult to
be found." Four years later, James M�ll's fr�end, the Rad�cal reformer,
Franc�s Place, more d�st�nctly expressed the thought that was
ev�dently �n M�ll's m�nd. After enumerat�ng the facts concern�ng the
necess�ty of self-control �n procreat�on and the ev�ls of early
marr�age, wh�ch he th�nks ought to be clearly taught, Place
cont�nues: "If a hundredth, perhaps a thousandth part of the pa�ns
were taken to teach these truths, that are taken to teach dogmas, a
great change for the better m�ght, �n no cons�derable space of t�me,
be expected to take place �n the appearance and the hab�ts of the
people. If, above all, �t were once clearly understood that �t was not
d�sreputable for marr�ed persons to ava�l themselves of such
precaut�onary means as would, w�thout be�ng �njur�ous to health, or
destruct�ve of female del�cacy, prevent concept�on, a suff�c�ent check
m�ght at once be g�ven to the �ncrease of populat�on beyond the
means of subs�stence; v�ce and m�sery, to a prod�g�ous extent, m�ght
be removed from soc�ety, and the object of Mr. Malthus, Mr. Godw�n,
and of every ph�lanthrop�c person, be promoted, by the �ncrease of
comfort, of �ntell�gence, and of moral conduct, �n the mass of the
populat�on. The course recommended w�ll, I am fully persuaded, at
some per�od be pursued by the people even �f left to themselves."
[431]



It was not long before Place's prophet�c words began to be real�zed,
and �n another half century the movement was affect�ng the b�rthrate
of all c�v�l�zed lands, though �t can scarcely yet be sa�d that just�ce
has been done to the p�oneers who promoted �t �n the face of much
persecut�on from the �gnorant and superst�t�ous publ�c whom they
sought to benef�t. In 1831, Robert Dale Owen, the son of Robert
Owen, publ�shed h�s Moral Phys�ology, sett�ng forth the methods of
prevent�ng concept�on. A l�ttle later the brothers George and Charles
Drysdale (born 1825 and 1829), two ardent and unweary�ng
ph�lanthrop�sts, devoted much of the�r energy to the propagat�on of
Neo-Malthus�an pr�nc�ples. George Drysdale, �n 1854, publ�shed h�s
Elements of Soc�al Sc�ence, wh�ch dur�ng many years had an
enormous c�rculat�on all over Europe �n e�ght d�fferent languages. It
was by no means �n every respect a sc�ent�f�c or sound work, but �t
certa�nly had great �nfluence, and �t came �nto the hands of many
who never saw any other work on sexual top�cs. Although the Neo-
Malthus�an propagand�sts of those days often met w�th much
obloquy, the�r cause was tr�umphantly v�nd�cated �n 1876, when
Charles Bradlaugh and Mrs. Besant, hav�ng been prosecuted for
d�ssem�nat�ng Neo-Malthus�an pamphlets, the charge was
d�sm�ssed, the Lord Ch�ef Just�ce declar�ng that so �ll-adv�sed and
�njud�c�ous a charge had probably never before been made �n a court
of just�ce. Th�s tr�al, even by �ts mere publ�c�ty and apart from �ts
�ssue, gave an enormous �mpetus to the Neo-Malthus�an movement.
It �s well known that the steady decl�ne �n the Engl�sh b�rthrate begun
�n 1877, the year follow�ng the tr�al. There could be no more br�ll�ant
�llustrat�on of the fact, that what used to be called "the �nstruments of
Prov�dence" are �ndeed unconsc�ous �nstruments �n br�ng�ng about
great ends wh�ch they themselves were far from e�ther �ntend�ng or
des�r�ng.

In 1877, Dr. C. R. Drysdale founded the Malthus�an League, and
ed�ted a per�od�cal, The Malthus�an, a�ded throughout by h�s w�fe, Dr.
Al�ce Drysdale V�ckery. He d�ed �n 1907. (The noble and p�oneer�ng
work of the Drysdales has not yet been adequately recogn�zed �n
the�r own country; an apprec�at�ve and well-�nformed art�cle by Dr.
Hermann Rohleder, "Dr. C. R. Drysdale, Der Hauptvortreter der



Neumalthus�an�sche Lehre," appeared �n the Ze�tschr�ft für
Sexualw�ssenschaft, March, 1908). There are now soc�et�es and
per�od�cals �n all c�v�l�zed countr�es for the propagat�on of Neo-
Malthus�an pr�nc�ples, as they are st�ll commonly called, though �t
would be des�rable to avo�d the use of Malthus's name �n th�s
connect�on. In the med�cal profess�on, the advocacy of prevent�ve
methods of sexual �ntercourse, not on soc�al, but on med�cal and
hyg�en�c grounds, began same th�rty years ago, though �n France, at
an earl�er date, Rac�borsk� advocated the method of avo�d�ng the
ne�ghborhood of menstruat�on. In Germany, Dr. Mens�nga, the
gynæcolog�st, �s the most prom�nent advocate, on med�cal and
hyg�en�c grounds, of what he terms "facultat�ve ster�l�ty," wh�ch he
f�rst put forward about 1889. In Russ�a, about the same t�me, art�f�c�al
ster�l�ty was f�rst openly advocated by the d�st�ngu�shed
gynæcolog�st, Professor Ott, at the St. Petersburg Obstetr�c and
Gynæcolog�cal Soc�ety. Such med�cal recommendat�ons, �n
part�cular cases, are now becom�ng common.

There are certa�n cases �n wh�ch a person ought not to marry at all;
th�s �s so, for �nstance, when there has been an attack of �nsan�ty; �t
can never be sa�d w�th certa�nty that a person who has had one
attack of �nsan�ty w�ll not have another, and persons who have had
such attacks ought not, as Blandford says (Lumle�an Lectures on
Insan�ty, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Apr�l 20, 1895), "to �nfl�ct on the�r
partner for l�fe, the anx�ety, and even danger, of another attack."
There are other and numerous cases �n wh�ch marr�age may be
perm�tted, or may have already taken place, under more favorable
c�rcumstances, but where �t �s, or has become, h�ghly des�rable that
there should be no ch�ldren. Th�s �s the case when a f�rst attack of
�nsan�ty occurs after marr�age, the more urgently �f the affected party
�s the w�fe, and espec�ally �f the d�sease takes the form of puerperal
man�a. "What can be more lamentable," asks Blandford (loc. c�t.),
"than to see a woman break down �n ch�ldbed, recover, break down
aga�n w�th the next ch�ld, and so on, for s�x, seven, or e�ght ch�ldren,
the recovery between each be�ng less and less, unt�l she �s almost a
chron�c man�ac?" It has been found, moreover, by Tredgold (Lancet,
May 17, 1902), that among ch�ldren born to �nsane mothers, the



mortal�ty �s tw�ce as great as the ord�nary �nfant�le mortal�ty, �n even
the poorest d�str�cts. In cases of un�ons between persons w�th
tuberculous antecedents, also, �t �s held by many (e.g., by
Massalongo, �n d�scuss�ng tuberculos�s and marr�age at the
Tuberculos�s Congress, at Naples, �n 1900) that every precaut�on
should be taken to make the marr�age ch�ldless. In a th�rd class of
cases, �t �s necessary to l�m�t the ch�ldren to one or two; th�s happens
�n some forms of heart d�sease, �n wh�ch pregnancy has a
progress�vely deter�orat�ng effect on the heart (K�sch,
Therapeut�sche Monatsheft, Feb., 1898, and Sexual L�fe of Woman;
V�nay, Lyon Med�cal, Jan. 8, 1889); �n some cases of heart d�sease,
however, �t �s poss�ble that, though there �s no reason for proh�b�t�ng
marr�age, �t �s des�rable for a woman not to have any ch�ldren (J. F.
Blacker, "Heart D�sease �n Relat�on to Pregnancy," Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, May 25, 1907).

In all such cases, the recommendat�on of prevent�ve methods of
�ntercourse �s obv�ously an �nd�spensable a�d to the phys�c�an �n
emphas�z�ng the supremacy of hyg�en�c precaut�ons. In the absence
of such methods, he can never be sure that h�s warn�ngs w�ll be
heard, and even the observance of h�s adv�ce would be attended
w�th var�ous undes�rable results. It somet�mes happens that a
marr�ed couple agree, even before marr�age, to l�ve together w�thout
sexual relat�ons, but, for var�ous reasons, �t �s seldom found poss�ble
or conven�ent to ma�nta�n th�s resolut�on for a long per�od.

It �s the recogn�t�on of these and s�m�lar cons�derat�ons wh�ch has led
—though only w�th�n recent years—on the one hand, as we have
seen, to the embod�ment of the control of procreat�on �nto the
pract�cal moral�ty of all c�v�l�zed nat�ons, and, on the other hand, to
the assert�on, now perhaps w�thout except�on, by all med�cal
author�t�es on matters of sex that the use of the methods of
prevent�ng concept�on �s under certa�n c�rcumstances urgently
necessary and qu�te harmless.[432] It arouses a sm�le to-day when
we f�nd that less than a century ago �t was poss�ble for an able and
esteemed med�cal author to declare that the use of "var�ous
abom�nable means" to prevent concept�on �s "based upon a most
presumptuous doubt �n the conservat�ve power of the Creator."[433]



The adaptat�on of theory to pract�ce �s not yet complete, and we
could not expect that �t should be so, for, as we have seen, there �s
always an antagon�sm between pract�cal moral�ty and trad�t�onal
moral�ty. From t�me to t�me flagrant �llustrat�ons of th�s antagon�sm
occur.[434] Even �n England, wh�ch played a p�oneer�ng part �n the
control of procreat�on, attempts are st�ll made—somet�mes �n
quarters where we have a r�ght to expect a better knowledge—to
cast d�scred�t on a movement wh�ch, s�nce �t has conquered al�ke
sc�ent�f�c approval and popular pract�ce, �t �s now �dle to call �n
quest�on.

It would be out of place to d�scuss here the var�ous methods wh�ch
are used for the control of procreat�on, or the�r respect�ve mer�ts and
defects. It �s suff�c�ent to say that the condom or protect�ve sheath,
wh�ch seems to be the most anc�ent of all methods of prevent�ng
concept�on, after w�thdrawal, �s now regarded by nearly all
author�t�es as, when properly used, the safest, the most conven�ent,
and the most harmless method.[435] Th�s �s the op�n�on of Krafft-
Eb�ng, of Moll, of Schrenck-Notz�ng, of Löwenfeld, of Forel, of K�sch,
of Fürbr�nger, to ment�on only a few of the most d�st�ngu�shed
med�cal author�t�es.[436]

There �s some �nterest �n attempt�ng to trace the or�g�n and h�story of
the condom, though �t seems �mposs�ble to do so w�th any prec�s�on.
It �s probable that, �n a rud�mentary form, such an appl�ance �s of
great ant�qu�ty. In Ch�na and Japan, �t would appear, rounds of o�led
s�lk paper are used to cover the mouth of the womb, at all events, by
prost�tutes. Th�s seems the s�mplest and most obv�ous mechan�cal
method of prevent�ng concept�on, and may have suggested the
appl�cat�on of a sheath to the pen�s as a more effectual method. In
Europe, �t �s �n the m�ddle of the s�xteenth century, �n Italy, that we
f�rst seem to hear of such appl�ances, �n the shape of l�nen sheaths,
adapted to the shape of the pen�s; Fallop�us recommended the use
of such an appl�ance. Improvements �n the manufacture were
gradually dev�sed; the cæcum of the lamb was employed, and
afterwards, �s�nglass. It appears that a cons�derable �mprovement �n
the manufacture took place �n the seventeenth or e�ghteenth century,



and th�s �mprovement was generally assoc�ated w�th England. The
appl�ance thus became known as the Engl�sh cape or mantle, the
"capote angla�se," or the "red�ngote angla�se," and, under the latter
name, �s referred to by Casanova, �n the m�ddle of the e�ghteenth
century (Casanova, Mémo�res, ed. Garn�er, vol. �v, p. 464);
Casanova never seems, however, to have used these red�ngotes
h�mself, not car�ng, he sa�d, "to shut myself up �n a p�ece of dead
sk�n �n order to prove that I am perfectly al�ve." These capotes—then
made of goldbeaters' sk�n—were, also, �t appears, known at an
earl�er per�od to Mme. de Sév�gné, who d�d not regard them w�th
favor, for, �n one of her letters, she refers to them as "cu�rasses
contre la volupté et to�les d'arra�gnée contre le mal." The name,
"condom," dates from the e�ghteenth century, f�rst appear�ng �n
France, and �s generally cons�dered to be that of an Engl�sh
phys�c�an, or surgeon, who �nvented, or, rather, �mproved the
appl�ance. Condom �s not, however, an Engl�sh name, but there �s an
Engl�sh name, Condon, of wh�ch "condom" may well be a corrupt�on.
Th�s suppos�t�on �s strengthened by the fact that the word somet�mes
actually was wr�tten "condon." Thus, �n l�nes quoted by Bachaumont,
�n h�s D�ary (Dec. 15, 1773), and supposed to be addressed to a
former ballet dancer who had become a prost�tute, I f�nd:—

"Du condon cependant, vous conna�ssez
l'usage,

"Le condon, c'est la lo�, ma f�lle, et les
prophètes!"

The d�ff�culty rema�ns, however, of d�scover�ng any Engl�shman of
the name of Condon, who can plaus�bly be assoc�ated w�th the
condom; doubtless he took no care to put the matter on record,
never suspect�ng the fame that would accrue to h�s �nvent�on, or the
�mmortal�ty that awa�ted h�s name. I f�nd no ment�on of any Condon
�n the records of the College of Phys�c�ans, and at the College of
Surgeons, also, where, �ndeed, the old l�sts are very �mperfect, Mr.
V�ctor Plarr, the l�brar�an, after k�ndly mak�ng a search, has assured
me that there �s no record of the name. Other vary�ng explanat�ons of



the name have been offered, w�th more or less assurance, though
usually w�thout any proofs. Thus, Hyrtl (Handbuch der
Topograph�schen Anatom�c, 7th ed., vol. ��, p. 212) states that the
condom was or�g�nally called gondom, from the name of the Engl�sh
d�scoverer, a Caval�er of Charles II's Court, who f�rst prepared �t from
the amn�on of the sheep; Gondom �s, however, no more an Engl�sh
name than Condom. There happens to be a French town, �n
Gascony, called Condom, and Bloch suggests, w�thout any
ev�dence, that th�s furn�shed the name; �f so, however, �t �s
�mprobable that �t would have been unknown �n France. F�nally, Hans
Ferdy cons�ders that �t �s der�ved from "condus"—that wh�ch
preserves—and, �n accordance w�th h�s theory, he terms the condom
a condus.

The early h�story of the condom �s br�efly d�scussed by var�ous
wr�ters, as by Proksch, D�e Vorbauung der Vener�schen Krankhe�ten,
p. 48; Bloch, Sexual L�fe of Our T�me, Chs. XV and XXVIII; Cabanès,
Ind�scret�ons de l'H�sto�re, p. 121, etc.

The control of procreat�on by the prevent�on of concept�on has, we
have seen, become a part of the moral�ty of c�v�l�zed peoples. There
�s another method, not �ndeed for prevent�ng concept�on, but for
l�m�t�ng offspr�ng, wh�ch �s of much more anc�ent appearance �n the
world, though �t has at d�fferent t�mes been very d�fferently v�ewed
and st�ll arouses w�dely oppos�ng op�n�ons. Th�s �s the method of
abort�on.

Wh�le the pract�ce of abort�on has by no means, l�ke the pract�ce of
prevent�ng concept�on, become accepted �n c�v�l�zat�on, �t scarcely
appears to exc�te profound repuls�on �n a large proport�on of the
populat�on of c�v�l�zed countr�es. The major�ty of women, not
exclud�ng educated and h�ghly moral women, who become pregnant
aga�nst the�r w�sh contemplate the poss�b�l�ty of procur�ng abort�on
w�thout the sl�ghtest tw�nge of consc�ence, and often are not even
aware of the usual profess�onal att�tude of the Church, the law, and
med�c�ne regard�ng abort�on. Probably all doctors have encountered
th�s fact, and even so d�st�ngu�shed and correct a med�co-leg�st as
Brouardel stated[437] that he had been not �nfrequently sol�c�ted to



procure abort�on, for themselves or the�r wet-nurses, by lad�es who
looked on �t as a perfectly natural th�ng, and had not the least
susp�c�on that the law regarded the deed as a cr�me.

It �s not, therefore, surpr�s�ng that abort�on �s exceed�ngly common �n
all c�v�l�zed and progress�ve countr�es. It cannot, �ndeed,
unfortunately, be sa�d that abort�on has been conducted �n
accordance w�th eugen�c cons�derat�ons, nor has �t often been so
much as advocated from the eugen�c standpo�nt. But �n numerous
classes of cases of undes�red pregnancy, occurr�ng �n women of
character and energy, not accustomed to subm�t tamely to cond�t�ons
they may not have sought, and �n any case cons�der undes�rable,
abort�on �s frequently resorted to. It �s usual to regard the Un�ted
States as a land �n wh�ch the pract�ce espec�ally flour�shes, and
certa�nly a land �n wh�ch the �deal of chast�ty for unmarr�ed women,
of freedom for marr�ed women, of �ndependence for all, �s act�vely
followed cannot fa�l to be favorable to the pract�ce of abort�on. But
the way �n wh�ch the prevalence of abort�on �s procla�med �n the
Un�ted States �s probably �n large part due to the honesty of the
Amer�cans �n sett�ng forth, and endeavor�ng to correct, what, r�ghtly
or wrongly, they regard as soc�al defects, and may not �nd�cate any
real pre-em�nence �n the pract�ce. Comparat�ve stat�st�cs are d�ff�cult,
and �t �s certa�nly true that abort�on �s extremely common �n England,
�n France, and �n Germany. It �s probable that any nat�onal
d�fferences may be accounted for by d�fferences �n general soc�al
hab�ts and �deals. Thus �n Germany, where cons�derable sexual
freedom �s perm�tted to unmarr�ed women and marr�ed women are
very domest�cated, abort�on may be less frequent than �n France
where pur�ty �s str�ngently demanded from the young g�rl, wh�le the
marr�ed woman demands freedom for work and for pleasure. But
such nat�onal d�fferences, �f they ex�st, are tend�ng to be levelled
down, and charges of cr�m�nal abort�on are constantly becom�ng
more common �n Germany; though th�s �ncrease, aga�n, may be
merely due to greater zeal �n pursu�ng the offence.

Brouardel (op. c�t., p. 39) quotes the op�n�on that, �n New York, only
one �n every thousand abort�ons �s d�scovered. Dr. J. F. Scott (The
Sexual Inst�nct, Ch. VIII), who �s h�mself strongly opposed to the



pract�ce, cons�ders that �n Amer�ca, the custom of procur�ng abort�on
has to-day reached "such vast proport�ons as to be almost beyond
bel�ef," wh�le "countless thousands" of cases are never reported. "It
has �ncreased so rap�dly �n our day and generat�on," Scott states,
"that �t has created surpr�se and alarm �n the m�nds of all
consc�ent�ous persons who are �nformed of the extent to wh�ch �t �s
carr�ed." (The assumpt�on that those who approve of abort�on are
necessar�ly not "consc�ent�ous persons" �s, as we shall see,
m�staken.) The change has taken place s�nce 1840. The M�ch�gan
Spec�al Comm�ttee on Cr�m�nal Abort�on reported �n 1881 that, from
correspondence w�th nearly one hundred phys�c�ans, �t appeared
that there came to the knowledge of the profess�on seventeen
abort�ons to every one hundred pregnanc�es; to these, the comm�ttee
bel�eve, may be added as many more that never came to the
phys�c�an's knowledge. The comm�ttee further quoted, though
w�thout endorsement, the op�n�on of a phys�c�an who bel�eved that a
change �s now com�ng over publ�c feel�ng �n regard to the abort�on�st,
who �s beg�nn�ng to be regarded �n Amer�ca as a useful member of
soc�ety, and even a benefactor.

In England, also, there appears to have been a marked �ncrease of
abort�on dur�ng recent years, perhaps spec�ally marked among the
poor and hard-work�ng classes. A wr�ter �n the Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal (Apr�l 9, 1904, p. 865) f�nds that abort�on �s "wholesale and
systemat�c," and g�ves four cases occurr�ng �n h�s pract�ce dur�ng
four months, �n wh�ch women e�ther attempted to produce abort�on,
or requested h�m to do so; they were marr�ed women, usually w�th
large fam�l�es, and �n del�cate health, and were w�ll�ng to endure any
suffer�ng, �f they m�ght be saved from further ch�ld-bear�ng. Abort�on
�s frequently effected, or attempted, by tak�ng "Female P�lls," wh�ch
conta�n small port�ons of lead, and are thus l�able to produce very
ser�ous symptoms, whether or not they �nduce abort�on. Professor
Arthur Hall, of Sheff�eld, who has espec�ally stud�ed th�s use of lead
("The Increas�ng Use of Lead as an Abort�fac�ent," Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, March 18, 1905), f�nds that the pract�ce has lately become
very common �n the Engl�sh M�dlands, and �s gradually, �t appears,
w�den�ng �ts c�rcle. It occurs ch�efly among marr�ed women w�th



fam�l�es, belong�ng to the work�ng class, and �t tends to become
spec�ally prevalent dur�ng per�ods of trade depress�on (cf. G.
Newman, Infant Mortal�ty, p. 81). Women of better soc�al class resort
to profess�onal abort�on�sts, and somet�mes go over to Par�s.

In France, also, and espec�ally �n Par�s, there has been a great
�ncrease dur�ng recent years �n the pract�ce of abort�on. (See e.g., a
d�scuss�on at the Par�s Soc�été de Médec�ne Légale, Arch�ves
d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, May, 1907.) Dolér�s has shown (Bullet�n
de la Soc�été d'Obstétr�que, Feb., 1905) that �n the Par�s Matern�tés
the percentage of abort�ons �n pregnanc�es doubled between 1898
and 1904, and Dolér�s est�mates that about half of these abort�ons
were art�f�c�ally �nduced. In France, abort�on �s ma�nly carr�ed on by
profess�onal abort�on�sts. One of these, Mme. Thomas, who was
condemned to penal serv�tude, �n 1891, acknowledged perform�ng
10,000 abort�ons dur�ng e�ght years; her charge for the operat�on
was two francs and upwards. She was a peasant's daughter, brought
up �n the home of her uncle, a doctor, whose med�cal and obstetr�cal
books she had devoured (A. Hamon, La France en 1891, pp. 629-
631). French publ�c op�n�on �s len�ent to abort�on, espec�ally to
women who perform the operat�on on themselves; not many cases
are brought �nto court, and of these, forty per cent. are acqu�tted
(Eugène Bausset, L'Avortement Cr�m�nel, Thèse de Par�s, 1907).
The profess�onal abort�on�st �s, however, usually sent to pr�son.

In Germany, also, abort�on appears to have greatly �ncreased dur�ng
recent years, and the yearly number of cases of cr�m�nal abort�on
brought �nto the courts was, �n 1903, more than double as many as
�n 1885. (See, also, El�sabeth Zanz�nger, Geschlecht und
Gesellschaft, Bd. II, Heft 5; and Sexual-Probleme, Jan., 1908, p. 23.)

In v�ew of these facts �t �s not surpr�s�ng that the �nduct�on of abort�on
has been perm�tted and even encouraged �n many c�v�l�zat�ons. Its
unqual�f�ed condemnat�on �s only found �n Chr�stendom, and �s due
to theoret�cal not�ons. In Turkey, under ord�nary c�rcumstances, there
�s no pun�shment for abort�on. In the class�c c�v�l�zat�on of Greece
and Rome, l�kew�se, abort�on was perm�tted though w�th certa�n
qual�f�cat�ons and cond�t�ons. Plato adm�tted the mother's r�ght to



dec�de on abort�on but sa�d that the quest�on should be settled as
early as poss�ble �n pregnancy. Ar�stotle, who approved of abort�on,
was of the same op�n�on. Zeno and the Sto�cs regarded the fœtus as
the fru�t of the womb, the soul be�ng acqu�red at b�rth; th�s was �n
accordance w�th Roman law wh�ch decreed that the fœtus only
became a human be�ng at b�rth.[438] Among the Romans abort�on
became very common, but, �n accordance w�th the patr�archal bas�s
of early Roman �nst�tut�ons, �t was the father, not the mother, who
had the r�ght to exerc�se �t. Chr�st�an�ty �ntroduced a new c�rcle of
�deas based on the �mportance of the soul, on �ts �mmortal�ty, and the
necess�ty of bapt�sm as a method of salvat�on from the results of
�nher�ted s�n. We already see th�s new att�tude �n St. August�ne who,
d�scuss�ng whether embryos that d�ed �n the womb w�ll r�se at the
resurrect�on, says "I make bold ne�ther to aff�rm nor to deny, although
I fa�l to see why, �f they are not excluded from the number of the
dead, they should not atta�n to the resurrect�on of the dead."[439] The
cr�m�nal�ty of abort�on was, however, speed�ly establ�shed, and the
early Chr�st�an Emperors, �n agreement w�th the Church, ed�cted
many fantast�c and extreme penalt�es aga�nst abort�on. Th�s
tendency cont�nued under eccles�ast�cal �nfluence, unrestra�ned, unt�l
the human�tar�an movement of the e�ghteenth century, when
Beccar�a, Volta�re, Rousseau and other great reformers succeeded
�n turn�ng the t�de of publ�c op�n�on aga�nst the barbar�ty of the laws,
and the penalty of death for abort�on was f�nally abol�shed.[440]

Med�cal sc�ence and pract�ce at the present day—although �t can
scarcely be sa�d that �t speaks w�th an absolutely unan�mous vo�ce—
on the whole occup�es a pos�t�on m�dway between that of the class�c
lawyers and that of the later Chr�st�an eccles�ast�cs. It �s, on the
whole, �n favor of sacr�f�c�ng the fœtus whenever the �nterests of the
mother demand such a sacr�f�ce. General med�cal op�n�on �s not,
however, prepared at present to go further, and �s d�st�nctly
d�s�ncl�ned to a�d the parents �n exert�ng an unqual�f�ed control over
the fœtus �n the womb, nor �s �t yet d�sposed to pract�ce abort�on on
eugen�c grounds. It �s obv�ous, �ndeed, that med�c�ne cannot �n th�s
matter take the �n�t�at�ve, for �t �s the pr�mary duty of med�c�ne to save



l�fe. Soc�ety �tself must assume the respons�b�l�ty of protect�ng the
race.

Dr. S. Macv�e ("Mother versus Ch�ld," Transact�ons Ed�nburgh
Obstetr�cal Soc�ety, vol. xx�v, 1899) elaborately d�scusses the
respect�ve values of the fœtus and the adult on the bas�s of l�fe-
expectancy, and concludes that the fœtus �s merely "a paras�te
perform�ng no funct�on whatever," and that "unless the l�fe-
expectancy of the ch�ld covers the years �n wh�ch �ts potent�al�ty �s
converted �nto actual�ty, the relat�ve values of the maternal and fœtal
l�fe w�ll be that of actual as aga�nst potent�al." Th�s statement seems
fa�rly sound. Ballantyne (Manual of Antenatal Pathology: The Fœtus,
p. 459) endeavors to make the statement more prec�se by say�ng
that "the mother's l�fe has a value, because she �s what she �s, wh�le
the fœtus only has a poss�ble value, on account of what �t may
become."

Durlacher, among others, has d�scussed, �n careful and caut�ous
deta�l, the var�ous cond�t�ons �n wh�ch the phys�c�an should, or should
not, �nduce abort�on �n the �nterests of the mother ("Der Künstl�che
Abort," W�ener Kl�n�k, Aug. and Sept., 1906); so also, Eugen W�lhelm
("D�e Abtre�bung und das Recht des Arztes zur Vern�chtung der
Le�besfrucht," Sexual-Probleme, May and June, 1909). W�lhelm
further d�scusses whether �t �s des�rable to alter the laws �n order to
g�ve the phys�c�an greater freedom �n dec�d�ng on abort�on. He
concludes that th�s �s not necessary, and m�ght even act �njur�ously,
by unduly hamper�ng med�cal freedom. Any change �n the law should
merely be, he cons�ders, �n the d�rect�on of assert�ng that the
destruct�on of the fœtus �s not abort�on �n the legal sense, prov�ded �t
�s �nd�cated by the rules of med�cal sc�ence. W�th reference to the
t�m�d�ty of some med�cal men �n �nduc�ng abort�on, W�lhelm remarks
that, even �n the present state of the law, the phys�c�an who
consc�ent�ously effects abort�on, �n accordance w�th h�s best
knowledge, even �f m�stakenly, may cons�der h�mself safe from all
legal penalt�es, and that he �s much more l�kely to come �n confl�ct
w�th the law �f �t can be proved that death followed as a result of h�s
neglect to �nduce abort�on.



P�nard, who has d�scussed the r�ght to control the fœtal l�fe (Annales
de Gynécolog�e, vols. l�� and l���, 1899 and 1900), �nsp�red by h�s
enthus�ast�c propaganda for the salvat�on of �nfant l�fe, �s led to the
unwarranted conclus�on that no one has the r�ghts of l�fe and death
over the fœtus; "the �nfant's r�ght to h�s l�fe �s an �mprescr�pt�ble and
sacred r�ght, wh�ch no power can take from h�m." There �s a m�stake
here, unless P�nard del�berately des�res to place h�mself, l�ke Tolstoy,
�n oppos�t�on to current c�v�l�zed moral�ty. So far from the �nfant
hav�ng any "�mprescr�pt�ble r�ght to l�fe," even the adult has, �n
human soc�et�es, no such �nal�enable r�ght, and very much less the
fœtus, wh�ch �s not str�ctly a human be�ng at all. We assume the r�ght
of term�nat�ng the l�ves of those �nd�v�duals whose ant�-soc�al conduct
makes them dangerous, and, �n war, we del�berately term�nate, am�d
general applause and enthus�asm, the l�ves of men who have been
spec�ally selected for th�s purpose on account of the�r phys�cal and
general eff�c�ency. It would be absurdly �ncons�stent to say that we
have no r�ghts over the l�ves of creatures that have, as yet, no part �n
human soc�ety at all, and are not so much as born. We are here �n
presence of a vest�ge of anc�ent theolog�cal dogma, and there can
be l�ttle doubt that, on the theoret�cal s�de at all events, the
"�mprescr�pt�ble r�ght" of the embryo w�ll go the same way as the
"�mprescr�pt�ble r�ght" of the spermatozöon. Both r�ghts are �ndeed
"�mprescr�pt�ble."

Of recent years a new, and, �t must be adm�tted, somewhat
unexpected, aspect of th�s quest�on of abort�on has been revealed.
H�therto �t has been a quest�on ent�rely �n the hands of men, f�rst,
follow�ng the Roman trad�t�ons, �n the hands of Chr�st�an
eccles�ast�cs, and later, �n those of the profess�onal castes. Yet the
quest�on �s �n real�ty very largely, and �ndeed ma�nly, a woman's
quest�on, and now, more espec�ally �n Germany, �t has been act�vely
taken up by women. The Gräf�n G�sela Stre�tberg occup�es the
p�oneer�ng place �n th�s movement w�th her book Das Recht zur
Be�se�t�gung Ke�menden Lebens, and was speed�ly followed, from
1897 onwards, by a number of d�st�ngu�shed women who occupy a
prom�nent place �n the German woman's movement, among others
Helene Stöcker, Oda Olberg, El�sabeth Zanz�nger, Cam�lla Jell�nek.



All these wr�ters �ns�st that the fœtus �s not yet an �ndependent
human be�ng, and that every woman, by v�rtue of the r�ght over her
own body, �s ent�tled to dec�de whether �t shall become an
�ndependent human be�ng. At the Woman's Congress held �n the
autumn of 1905, a resolut�on was passed demand�ng that abort�on
should only be pun�shable when effected by another person aga�nst
the w�sh of the pregnant women herself.[441] The acceptance of th�s
resolut�on by a representat�ve assembly �s �nterest�ng proof of the
�nterest now taken by women �n the quest�on, and of the strenuous
att�tude they are tend�ng to assume.

El�sabeth Zanz�nger ("Verbrechen gegen d�e Le�besfrucht,"
Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, Bd. II, Heft 5, 1907) ably and
energet�cally condemns the law wh�ch makes abort�on a cr�me. "A
woman herself �s the only leg�t�mate possessor of her own body and
her own health.... Just as �t �s a woman's pr�vate r�ght, and most
�nt�mate concern, to present her v�rg�n�ty as her best g�ft to the
chosen of her heart, so �t �s certa�nly a pregnant woman's own
pr�vate concern �f, for reasons wh�ch seem good to her, she dec�des
to destroy the results of her act�on." A woman who destroys the
embryo wh�ch m�ght become a burden to the commun�ty, or �s l�kely
to be an �nfer�or member of soc�ety, th�s wr�ter urges, �s do�ng a
serv�ce to the commun�ty, wh�ch ought to reward her, perhaps by
grant�ng her spec�al pr�v�leges as regards the upbr�ng�ng of her other
ch�ldren. Oda Olberg, �n a thoughtful paper ("Ueber den Jur�st�schen
Schutz des Ke�menden Lebens," D�e Neue Generat�on, June, 1908),
endeavors to make clear all that �s �nvolved �n the effort to protect the
develop�ng embryo aga�nst the organ�sm that carr�es �t, to protect a
creature, that �s, aga�nst �tself and �ts own �nst�ncts. She cons�ders
that most of the women who term�nate the�r pregnanc�es art�f�c�ally
would only have produced undes�rables, for the normal, healthy,
robust woman has no des�re to effect abort�on. "There are women
who are psych�cally ster�le, w�thout be�ng phys�cally so, and who
possess noth�ng of motherhood but the ab�l�ty to br�ng forth. These,
when they abort, are s�mply correct�ng a fa�lure of Nature." Some of
them, she remarks, by go�ng on to term, become gu�lty of the far
worse offence of �nfant�c�de. As for the women who des�re abort�on



merely from mot�ves of van�ty, or conven�ence, Oda Olberg po�nts
out that the c�rcles �n wh�ch these mot�ves rule are qu�te able to l�m�t
the�r ch�ldren w�thout hav�ng to resort to abort�on. She concludes that
soc�ety must protect the young l�fe �n every way, by soc�al hyg�ene,
by laws for the protect�on of the workers, by spread�ng a new
moral�ty on the bas�s of the laws of hered�ty. But we need no law to
protect the young creature aga�nst �ts own mother, for a thousand
natural forces are urg�ng the mother to protect her own ch�ld, and we
may be sure that she w�ll not d�sobey these forces w�thout very good
reasons. Cam�lla Jell�nek, aga�n (D�e Strafrechtsreform, etc.,
He�delberg, 1909), �n a powerful and well-�nformed address before
the Assoc�ated German Frauenvere�ne, at Breslau, argues �n the
same sense.

The lawyers very speed�ly came to the ass�stance of the women �n
th�s matter, the more read�ly, no doubt, s�nce the trad�t�ons of the
greatest and most �nfluent�al body of law already po�nted, on one
s�de at all events, �n the same d�rect�on. It may, �ndeed, be cla�med
that �t was from the s�de of law—and �n Italy, the class�c land of legal
reform—that th�s new movement f�rst begun. In 1888, Balestr�n�
publ�shed, at Tur�n, h�s Aborto, Infant�c�d�o ed Espos�z�one d'Infante,
�n wh�ch he argued that the penalty should be removed from
abort�on. It was a very able and learned book, �nsp�red by large �deas
and a human�tar�an sp�r�t, but though �ts �mportance �s now
recogn�zed, �t cannot be sa�d that �t attracted much attent�on on
publ�cat�on.

It �s espec�ally �n Germany that, dur�ng recent years, lawyers have
followed women reformers, by advocat�ng, more or less completely,
the abol�t�on of the pun�shment for abort�on. So d�st�ngu�shed an
author�ty as Von L�szt, �n a pr�vate letter to Cam�lla Jell�nek (op. c�t.),
states that he regards the pun�shment of abort�on as "very doubtful,"
though he cons�ders �ts complete abol�t�on �mpract�cable; he th�nks
abort�on m�ght be perm�tted dur�ng the early months of pregnancy,
thus br�ng�ng about a return of the old v�ew. Hans Gross states h�s
op�n�on (Arch�v für Kr�m�nal-Anthropolog�e, Bd. XII, p. 345) that the
t�me �s not far d�stant when abort�on w�ll no longer be pun�shed.
Radbruch and Von L�l�enthal speak �n the same sense. We�nberg



has advocated a change �n the law (Mutterschutz, 1905, Heft 8), and
Kurt H�ller (D�e Neue Generat�on, Apr�l, 1909), also from the legal
s�de, argues that abort�on should only be pun�shable when effected
by a marr�ed woman, w�thout the knowledge and consent of her
husband.

The med�cal profess�on, wh�ch took the f�rst step �n modern t�mes �n
the author�zat�on of abort�on, has not at present taken any further
step. It has been content to lay down the pr�nc�ple that when the
�nterests of the mother are opposed to those of the fœtus, �t �s the
latter wh�ch must be sacr�f�ced. It has hes�tated to take the further
step of plac�ng abort�on on the eugen�c bas�s, and of cla�m�ng the
r�ght to �ns�st on abort�on whenever the med�cal and hyg�en�c
�nterests of soc�ety demand such a step. Th�s att�tude �s perfectly
�ntell�g�ble. Med�c�ne has �n the past been ch�efly �dent�f�ed w�th the
sav�ng of l�ves, even of worthless and worse than worthless l�ves;
"Keep everyth�ng al�ve! Keep everyth�ng al�ve!" nervously cr�ed S�r
James Paget. Med�c�ne has conf�ned �tself to the humble task of
attempt�ng to cure ev�ls, and �s only to-day beg�nn�ng to undertake
the larger and nobler task of prevent�ng them.

"The step from k�ll�ng the ch�ld �n the womb to murder�ng a person
when out of the womb, �s a dangerously narrow one," sagely
remarks a recent med�cal author, probably speak�ng for many others,
who somehow succeed �n bl�nd�ng themselves to the fact that th�s
"dangerously narrow step" has been taken by mank�nd, only too
freely, for thousands of years past, long before abort�on was known
�n the world.

Here and there, however, med�cal authors of repute have advocated
the further extens�on of abort�on, w�th precaut�ons, and under proper
superv�s�on, as an a�d to eugen�c progress. Thus, Professor Max
Flesch (D�e Neue Generat�on, Apr�l, 1909) �s �n favor of a change �n
the law perm�tt�ng abort�on (prov�ded �t �s carr�ed out by the
phys�c�an) �n spec�al cases, as when the mother's pregnancy has
been due to force, when she has been abandoned, or when, �n the
�nterests of the commun�ty, �t �s des�rable to prevent the propagat�on
of �nsane, cr�m�nal, alcohol�c, or tuberculous persons.



In France, a med�cal man, Dr. Jean Darr�carrère, has wr�tten a
remarkable novel, Le Dro�t d'Avortement (1906), wh�ch advocates
the thes�s that a woman always possesses a complete r�ght to
abort�on, and �s the supreme judge as to whether she w�ll or not
undergo the pa�n and r�sks of ch�ldb�rth. The quest�on �s, here,
however, obv�ously placed not on med�cal, but on human�tar�an and
fem�n�st grounds.

We have seen that, al�ke on the s�de of pract�ce and of theory, a
great change has taken place dur�ng recent years �n the att�tude
towards abort�on. It must, however, clearly be recogn�zed that, unl�ke
the control of procreat�on by methods for prevent�ng concept�on,
facultat�ve abort�on has not yet been embod�ed �n our current soc�al
moral�ty. If �t �s perm�ss�ble to �nterpolate a personal op�n�on, I may
say that to me �t seems that our moral�ty �s here fa�rly reasonable.
[442] I am dec�dedly of op�n�on that an unrestr�cted perm�ss�on for
women to pract�ce abort�on �n the�r own �nterests, or even for
commun�t�es to pract�ce �t �n the �nterests of the race, would be to
reach beyond the stage of c�v�l�zat�on we have at present atta�ned.
As Ellen Key very forc�bly argues, a c�v�l�zat�on wh�ch perm�ts,
w�thout protest, the barbarous slaughter of �ts carefully selected
adults �n war has not yet won the r�ght to destroy del�berately even
�ts most �nfer�or v�tal products �n the womb. A c�v�l�zat�on gu�lty of so
reckless a waste of l�fe cannot safely be entrusted w�th th�s jud�c�al
funct�on. The bl�nd and a�mless anx�ety to cher�sh the most hopeless
and degraded forms of l�fe, even of unborn l�fe, may well be a
weakness, and s�nce �t often leads to �ncalculable suffer�ng, even a
cr�me. But as yet there �s an �mpenetrable barr�er aga�nst progress �n
th�s d�rect�on. Before we are ent�tled to take l�fe del�berately for the
sake of pur�fy�ng l�fe, we must learn how to preserve �t by abol�sh�ng
such destruct�ve �nfluences—war, d�sease, bad �ndustr�al cond�t�ons
—as are eas�ly w�th�n our soc�al power as c�v�l�zed nat�ons.[443]

There �s, further, another cons�derat�on wh�ch seems to me to carry
we�ght. The progress of c�v�l�zat�on �s �n the d�rect�on of greater
fores�ght, of greater prevent�on, of a d�m�n�shed need for struggl�ng
w�th the reckless lack of prev�s�on. The necess�ty for abort�on �s
prec�sely one of those results of reckless act�on wh�ch c�v�l�zat�on



tends to d�m�n�sh. Wh�le we may adm�t that �n a sounder state of
c�v�l�zat�on a few cases m�ght st�ll occur when the �nduct�on of
abort�on would be des�rable, �t seems probable that the number of
such cases w�ll decrease rather than �ncrease. In order to do away
w�th the need for abort�on, and to counteract the propaganda �n �ts
favor, our ma�n rel�ance must be placed, on the one hand, on
�ncreased fores�ght �n the determ�nat�on of concept�on and �ncreased
knowledge of the means for prevent�ng concept�on,[444] and on the
other hand, on a better prov�s�on by the State for the care of
pregnant women, marr�ed and unmarr�ed al�ke, and a pract�cal
recogn�t�on of the qual�f�ed mother's cla�m on soc�ety.[445] There can
be l�ttle doubt that, �n many a charge of cr�m�nal abort�on, the real
offence l�es at the door of those who have fa�led to exerc�se the�r
soc�al and profess�onal duty of mak�ng known the more natural and
harmless methods for prevent�ng concept�on, or else by the�r soc�al
att�tude have made the pregnant woman's pos�t�on �ntolerable. By
act�ve soc�al reform �n these two d�rect�ons, the new movement �n
favor of abort�on may be kept �n check, and �t may even be found
that by st�mulat�ng such reform that movement has been benef�c�al.

We have seen that the del�berate restra�nt of concept�on has become
a part of our c�v�l�zed moral�ty, and that the pract�ce and theory of
facultat�ve abort�on has ga�ned a foot�ng among us. There rema�ns a
th�rd and yet more rad�cal method of controll�ng procreat�on, the
method of prevent�ng the poss�b�l�ty of procreat�on altogether by the
performance of castrat�on or other sl�ghter operat�on hav�ng a l�ke
�nh�b�tory effect on reproduct�on. The other two methods only effect a
s�ngle act of un�on or �ts results, but castrat�on affects all subsequent
acts of sexual un�on and usually destroys the procreat�ve power
permanently.

Castrat�on for var�ous soc�al and other purposes �s an anc�ent and
w�despread pract�ce, carr�ed out on men and on an�mals. There has,
however, been on the whole a certa�n prejud�ce aga�nst �t when
appl�ed to men. Many peoples have attached a very sacred value to
the �ntegr�ty of the sexual organs. Among some pr�m�t�ve peoples the
removal of these organs has been regarded as a pecul�arly feroc�ous
�nsult, only to be carr�ed out �n moments of great exc�tement, as after



a battle. Med�c�ne has been opposed to any �nterference w�th the
sexual organs. The oath taken by the Greek phys�c�ans appears to
proh�b�t castrat�on: "I w�ll not cut."[446] In modern t�mes a great
change has taken place, the castrat�on of both men and women �s
commonly performed �n d�seased cond�t�ons; the same operat�on �s
somet�mes advocated and occas�onally performed �n the hope that �t
may remove strong and abnormal sexual �mpulses. And dur�ng
recent years castrat�on has been �nvoked �n the cause of negat�ve
eugen�cs, to a greater extent, �ndeed, on account of �ts more rad�cal
character, than e�ther the prevent�on of concept�on or abort�on.

The movement �n favor of castrat�on appears to have begun �n the
Un�ted States, where var�ous exper�ments have been made �n
embody�ng �t �n law. It was f�rst advocated merely as a pun�shment
for cr�m�nals, and espec�ally sexual offenders, by Hammond, Everts,
Lydston and others. From th�s po�nt of v�ew, however, �t seems to be
unsat�sfactory and perhaps �lleg�t�mate. In many cases castrat�on �s
no pun�shment at all, and �ndeed a pos�t�ve benef�t. In other cases,
when �nfl�cted aga�nst the subject's w�ll, �t may produce very
d�sturb�ng mental effects, lead�ng �n already degenerate or
unbalanced persons to �nsan�ty, cr�m�nal�ty, and ant�-soc�al
tendenc�es generally, much more dangerous than the or�g�nal state.
Eugen�c cons�derat�ons, wh�ch were later brought forward, const�tute
a much sounder argument for castrat�on; �n th�s case the castrat�on
�s carr�ed out, by no means �n order to �nfl�ct a barbarous and
degrad�ng pun�shment, but, w�th the subject's consent, �n order to
protect the commun�ty from the r�sk of useless or m�sch�evous
members.



The fact that castrat�on can no longer be properly cons�dered a
pun�shment, �s shown by the poss�b�l�ty of del�berately seek�ng the
operat�on s�mply for the sake of conven�ence, as a preferable and
most effect�ve subst�tute for the adopt�on of prevent�ve methods �n
sexual �ntercourse. I am only at present acqua�nted w�th one case �n
wh�ch th�s course has been adopted. Th�s subject �s a med�cal man
(of Pur�tan New England ancestry) w�th whose sexual h�story, wh�ch
�s qu�te normal, I have been acqua�nted for a long t�me past. H�s
present age �s th�rty-n�ne. A few years s�nce, hav�ng a suff�c�ently
large fam�ly, he adopted prevent�ve methods of �ntercourse. The
subsequent events I narrate �n h�s own words: "The trouble,
forethought, etc., rendered necessary by prevent�ve measures, grew
more and more �rksome to me as the years passed by, and f�nally, I
la�d the matter before another phys�c�an, and on h�s assurances, and
after mature del�berat�on w�th my w�fe, was operated on some t�me
s�nce, and rendered ster�le by hav�ng the vas deferens on each s�de
exposed through a sl�t �n the scrotum, then t�ed �n two places w�th
s�lk and severed between the l�gatures. Th�s was done under
coca�ne �nf�ltrat�ve anæsthes�a, and was not so extremely pa�nful,
though what pa�n there was (dragg�ng the cord out through the sl�t,
etc.) seemed very hard to endure. I was not out of my off�ce a s�ngle
day, nor ser�ously d�sturbed �n any way. In s�x days all st�tches �n the
scrotum were removed, and �n three weeks I abandoned the
suspensory bandage that had been rendered necessary by the
extreme sens�t�veness of the test�cles and cord.

"The operat�on has proved a most complete success �n every way.
Sexual funct�ons are absolutely unaffected �n any way whatsoever.
There �s no sense of d�scomfort or uneas�ness �n the sexual tract,
and what seems strangest of all to me, �s the fact that the semen, so
far as one can judge by ord�nary means of observat�on, �s
und�m�n�shed �n quant�ty and unchanged �n character. (Of course, the
m�croscope would reveal �ts fatal lack.)

"My w�fe �s del�ghted at hav�ng fear ban�shed from our love, and,
taken all �n all, �t certa�nly seems as �f l�fe would mean more to us
both. Inc�dentally, the health of both of us seems better than usual,



part�cularly so �n my w�fe's case, and th�s she attr�butes to a sooth�ng
�nfluence that �s atta�ned by allow�ng the sem�nal flu�d to be
depos�ted �n a perfectly normal manner, and rema�n �n contact w�th
the vag�nal secret�ons unt�l �t naturally passes off.

"Th�s operat�on be�ng comparat�vely new, and, as yet, not often done
on others than the �nsane, cr�m�nal, etc., I thought �t m�ght be of
�nterest to you. If I shed even the fa�ntest ray of l�ght on th�s greatest
of all human problems ... I shall be glad �ndeed."

Such a case, w�th �ts so far sat�sfactory �ssue, certa�nly deserves to
be placed on record, though �t may well be that at present �t w�ll not
be w�dely �m�tated.

The earl�est advocacy of castrat�on, wh�ch I have met w�th as a part
of negat�ve eugen�cs, for the spec�f�c "purpose of prophylax�s as
appl�ed to race �mprovement and the protect�on of soc�ety," �s by Dr.
F. E. Dan�el, of Texas, and dates from 1893.[447] Dan�el m�xed up,
however, somewhat �nextr�cably, castrat�on as a method of pur�fy�ng
the race, a method wh�ch can be carr�ed out w�th the concurrence of
the �nd�v�dual operated on, w�th castrat�on as a pun�shment, to be
�nfl�cted for rape, sodomy, best�al�ty, pederasty and even hab�tual
masturbat�on, the method of �ts performance, moreover, to be the
extremely barbarous and pr�m�t�ve method of total ablat�on of the
sexual organs. In more recent years somewhat more equ�table,
pract�cal, and sc�ent�f�c methods of castrat�on have been advocated,
not �nvolv�ng the removal of the sexual glands or organs, and not as
a pun�shment, but s�mply for the sake of protect�ng the commun�ty
and the race from the burden of probably unproduct�ve and poss�bly
dangerous members. Näcke has, from 1899 onwards, repeatedly
urged the soc�al advantages of th�s measure.[448] The propagat�on of
the �nfer�or elements of soc�ety, Näcke �ns�sts, br�ngs unhapp�ness
�nto the fam�ly and �s a source of great expense to the State. He
regards castrat�on as the only effect�ve method of prevent�on, and
concludes that �t �s, therefore, our duty to adopt �t, just as we have
adopted vacc�nat�on, tak�ng care to secure the consent of the subject
h�mself or h�s guard�an, of the c�v�l author�t�es, and, �f necessary, of a
comm�ttee of experts. Professor Angelo Zuccarell� of Naples has



also, from 1899 onwards, emphas�zed the �mportance of castrat�on
�n the ster�l�zat�on of the ep�lept�c, the �nsane of var�ous classes, the
alcohol�c, the tuberculous, and �nst�nct�ve cr�m�nals, the cho�ce of
cases for operat�on to be made by a comm�ss�on of experts who
would exam�ne school-ch�ldren, cand�dates for publ�c employments,
or persons about to marry.[449] Th�s movement rap�dly ga�ned
ground, and �n 1905 at the annual meet�ng of Sw�ss al�en�sts �t was
unan�mously agreed that the ster�l�zat�on of the �nsane �s des�rable,
and that �t �s necessary that the quest�on should be legally regulated.
It �s �n Sw�tzerland, �ndeed, that the f�rst steps have been taken �n
Europe to carry out castrat�on as a measure of soc�al prophylax�s.
The s�xteenth yearly report (1907) of the Cantonal asylum at W�l
descr�bes four cases of castrat�on, two �n men and two �n women,
performed—w�th the perm�ss�on of the pat�ents and the c�v�l
author�t�es—for soc�al reasons; both women had prev�ously had
�lleg�t�mate ch�ldren who were a burden on the commun�ty, and all
four pat�ents were sexually abnormal; the operat�on enabled the
pat�ents to be l�berated and to work, and the results were cons�dered
�n every respect sat�sfactory to all concerned.[450]

The �ntroduct�on of castrat�on as a method of negat�ve eugen�cs has
been fac�l�tated by the use of new methods of perform�ng �t w�thout
r�sk, and w�thout actual removal of the testes or ovar�es. For men,
there �s the s�mple method of vasectomy, as recommended by
Näcke and many others. For women, there �s the correspond�ng, and
almost equally s�mple and harmless method of Kehrer, by sect�on
and l�gat�on of the Fallop�an tubes through the vag�na, as
recommended by K�sch, or Rose's very s�m�lar procedure, eas�ly
carr�ed out �n a few m�nutes by an exper�enced hand, as
recommended by Zuccarell�.

It has been found that repeated exposure to the X-rays produces
ster�l�ty �n both sexes, al�ke �n an�mals and men, and X-ray workers
have to adopt var�ous precaut�ons to avo�d suffer�ng from th�s effect.
It has been suggested that the appl�cat�on of the X-rays would be a
good subst�tute for castrat�on; �t appears that the effects of the
appl�cat�on are only l�kely to last a few years, wh�ch, �n some doubtful



cases, m�ght be an advantage. (See Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Aug.
13, 1904; �b., March 11, 1905; �b., July 6, 1907.)

It �s scarcely poss�ble, �t seems to me, to v�ew castrat�on as a
method of negat�ve eugen�cs w�th great enthus�asm. The
recklessness, moreover, w�th wh�ch �t �s somet�mes proposed to
apply �t by law—ow�ng no doubt to the fact that �t �s not so obv�ously
repuls�ve as the less rad�cal procedure of abort�on—ought to render
us very caut�ous. We must, too, d�sm�ss the �dea of castrat�on as a
pun�shment; as such �t �s not merely barbarous but degrad�ng and �s
unl�kely to have a benef�c�al effect. As a method of negat�ve
eugen�cs �t should never be carr�ed out except w�th the subject's
consent. The fact that �n some cases �t m�ght be necessary to
enforce seclus�on �n the absence of castrat�on would doubtless be a
fact exert�ng �nfluence �n favor of such consent; but the consent �s
essent�al �f the subject of the operat�on �s to be safeguarded from
degradat�on. A man who has been degraded and emb�ttered by an
enforced castrat�on m�ght not be dangerous to poster�ty, but m�ght
very eas�ly become a dangerous member of the soc�ety �n wh�ch he
actually l�ved. W�th due precaut�ons and safeguards, castrat�on may
doubtless play a certa�n part �n the elevat�on and �mprovement of the
race.[451]

The methods we have been cons�der�ng, �n so far as they l�m�t the
procreat�ve powers of the less healthy and eff�c�ent stocks �n a
commun�ty, are methods of eugen�cs. It must not, however, be
supposed that they are the whole of eugen�cs, or �ndeed that they
are �n any way essent�al to a eugen�c scheme. Eugen�cs �s
concerned w�th the whole of the agenc�es wh�ch elevate and �mprove
the human breed; abort�on and castrat�on are methods wh�ch may be
used to th�s end, but they are not methods of wh�ch everyone
approves, nor �s �t always clear that the ends they effect would not
better be atta�ned by other methods; �n any case they are methods of
negat�ve eugen�cs. There rema�ns the f�eld of pos�t�ve eugen�cs,
wh�ch �s concerned, not w�th the el�m�nat�on of the �nfer�or stocks but
w�th ascerta�n�ng wh�ch are the super�or stocks and w�th further�ng
the�r procreat�ve power.



Wh�le the necess�ty of refra�n�ng from procreat�on �s no longer a bar
to marr�age, the quest�on of whether two persons ought to marry
each other st�ll rema�ns �n the major�ty of cases a ser�ous quest�on
from the standpo�nt of pos�t�ve as well as of negat�ve eugen�cs, for
the normal marr�age cannot fa�l to �nvolve ch�ldren, as, �ndeed, �ts
ch�ef and most des�rable end. We have to cons�der not merely what
are the stocks or the �nd�v�duals that are unf�t to breed, but also what
are these stocks or �nd�v�duals that are most f�t to breed, and under
what cond�t�ons procreat�on may best be effected. The present
�mperfect�on of our knowledge on these quest�ons emphas�zes the
need for care and caut�on �n approach�ng the�r cons�derat�on.

It may be f�tt�ng, at th�s po�nt, to refer to the exper�ment of the One�da
Commun�ty �n establ�sh�ng a system of sc�ent�f�c propagat�on, under
the gu�dance of a man whose ab�l�ty and d�st�nct�on as a p�oneer are
only to-day beg�nn�ng to be adequately recogn�zed. John Humphrey
Noyes was too far ahead of h�s own day to be recogn�zed at h�s true
worth; at the most, he was regarded as the sagac�ous and
successful founder of a sect, and h�s attempts to apply eugen�cs to
l�fe only aroused r�d�cule and persecut�on, so that he was,
unfortunately, compelled by outs�de pressure to br�ng a most
�nstruct�ve exper�ment to a premature end. H�s a�m and pr�nc�ple are
set forth �n an Essay on Sc�ent�f�c Propagat�on, pr�nted some forty
years ago, wh�ch d�scusses problems that are only now beg�nn�ng to
attract the attent�on of the pract�cal man, as w�th�n the range of soc�al
pol�t�cs. When Noyes turned h�s v�gorous and pract�cal m�nd to the
quest�on of eugen�cs, that quest�on was exclus�vely �n the hands of
sc�ent�f�c men, who felt all the natural t�m�d�ty of the sc�ent�f�c man
towards the real�zat�on of h�s proposals, and who were not prepared
to depart a ha�r's breadth from the convent�onal customs of the�r
t�me. The exper�ment of Noyes, at One�da, marked a new stage �n
the h�story of eugen�cs; whatever m�ght be the value of the
exper�ment—and a f�rst exper�ment cannot well be f�nal—w�th Noyes
the quest�ons of eugen�cs passed beyond the purely academ�c stage
�n wh�ch, from the t�me of Plato, they had peacefully reposed. "It �s
becom�ng clear," Noyes states at the outset, "that the foundat�ons of
sc�ent�f�c soc�ety are to be la�d �n the sc�ent�f�c propagat�on of human



be�ngs." In do�ng th�s, we must attend to two th�ngs: blood (or
hered�ty) and tra�n�ng; and he puts blood f�rst. In that, he was at one
w�th the most recent b�ometr�cal eugen�sts of to-day ("the nat�on has
for years been putt�ng �ts money on 'Env�ronment,' when 'Hered�ty'
w�ns �n a canter," as Karl Pearson prefers to put �t), and at the same
t�me revealed the breadth of h�s v�s�on �n compar�son w�th the
ord�nary soc�al reformer, who, �n that day, was usually a fanat�cal
bel�ever �n the �nfluence of tra�n�ng and surround�ngs. Noyes sets
forth the pos�t�on of Darw�n on the pr�nc�ples of breed�ng, and the
step beyond Darw�n, wh�ch had been taken by Galton. He then
remarks that, when Galton comes to the po�nt where �t �s necessary
to advance from theory to the dut�es the theory suggests, he
"subs�des �nto the meekest conservat�sm." (It must be remembered
that th�s was wr�tten at an early stage �n Galton's work.) Th�s
conclus�on was ent�rely opposed to Noyes' pract�cal and rel�g�ous
temperament. "Duty �s pla�n; we say we ought to do �t—we want to
do �t; but we cannot. The law of God urges us on; but the law of
soc�ety holds us back. The boldest course �s the safest. Let us take
an honest and steady look at the law. It �s only �n the t�m�d�ty of
�gnorance that the duty seems �mpract�cable." Noyes ant�c�pated
Galton �n regard�ng eugen�cs as a matter of rel�g�on.

Noyes proposed to term the work of modern sc�ence �n propagat�on
"St�rp�culture," �n wh�ch he has somet�mes been followed by others.
He cons�dered that �t �s the bus�ness of the st�rp�cultur�st to keep �n
v�ew both quant�ty and qual�ty of stocks, and he held that, w�thout
d�m�n�sh�ng quant�ty, �t was poss�ble to ra�se the qual�ty by exerc�s�ng
a very str�ngent d�scr�m�nat�on �n select�ng males. At th�s po�nt,
Noyes has been supported �n recent years by Karl Pearson and
others, who have shown that only a relat�vely small port�on of a
populat�on �s needed to produce the next generat�on, and that, �n
fact, twelve per cent. of one generat�on �n man produces f�fty per
cent. of the next generat�on. What we need to ensure �s that th�s
small reproduc�ng sect�on of the populat�on shall be the best adapted
for the purpose. "The quant�ty of product�on w�ll be �n d�rect
proport�on to the number of fert�le females," as Noyes saw the
quest�on, "and the value produced, so far as �t depends on select�on,



w�ll be nearly �n �nverse proport�on to the number of fert�l�z�ng males."
In th�s matter, Noyes ant�c�pated Ehrenfels. The two pr�nc�ples to be
held �n m�nd were, "Breed from the best," and "Breed �n-and-�n," w�th
a caut�ous and occas�onal �ntroduct�on of new stra�ns. (It may be
noted that Re�bmayr, �n h�s recent Entw�cklungsgesch�chte des
Gen�cs und Talentes, argues that the super�or races, and super�or
�nd�v�duals, �n the human spec�es, have been produced by an
unconsc�ous adherence to exactly these pr�nc�ples.) "By segregat�ng
super�or fam�l�es, and by breed�ng these �n-and-�n, super�or var�et�es
of human be�ngs m�ght be produced, wh�ch would be comparable to
the thoroughbreds �n all the domest�c races." He �llustrates th�s by
the early h�story of the Jews.

Noyes f�nally cr�t�c�ses the present method, or lack of method, �n
matters of propagat�on. Our marr�age system, he states, "leaves
mat�ng to be determ�ned by a general scramble." By �gnor�ng, also,
the great d�fference between the sexes �n reproduct�ve power, �t
"restr�cts each man, whatever may be h�s potency and h�s value, to
the amount of product�on of wh�ch one woman, chosen bl�ndly, may
be capable." Moreover, he cont�nues, "pract�cally �t d�scr�m�nates
aga�nst the best, and �n favor of the worst; for, wh�le the good man
w�ll be l�m�ted by h�s consc�ence to what the law allows, the bad man,
free from moral check, w�ll d�str�bute h�s seed beyond the legal l�m�ts,
as w�dely as he dares." "We are safe every way �n say�ng that there
�s no poss�b�l�ty of carry�ng the two precepts of sc�ent�f�c propagat�on
�nto an �nst�tut�on wh�ch pretends to no d�scr�m�nat�on, allows no
suppress�on, g�ves no more l�berty to the best than to the worst, and
wh�ch, �n fact, must �nev�tably d�scr�m�nate the wrong way, so long as
the �nfer�or classes are most prol�f�c and least amenable to the
admon�t�ons of sc�ence and moral�ty." In mod�fy�ng our sexual
�nst�tut�ons, Noyes �ns�sts there are two essent�al po�nts to
remember: the preservat�on of l�berty, and the preservat�on of the
home. There must be no compuls�on about human sc�ent�f�c
propagat�on; �t must be autonomous, d�rected by self-government,
"by the free cho�ce of those who love sc�ence well enough to 'make
themselves eunuchs for the K�ngdom of Heaven's sake.'" The home,
also, must be preserved, s�nce "marr�age �s the best th�ng for man as



he �s;" but �t �s necessary to enlarge the home, for, "�f all could learn
to love other ch�ldren than the�r own, there would be noth�ng to
h�nder sc�ent�f�c propagat�on �n the m�dst of homes far better than
any that now ex�st."

Th�s memorable pamphlet conta�ns no expos�t�on of the prec�se
measures adopted by the One�da Commun�ty to carry out these
pr�nc�ples. The two essent�al po�nts were, as we know, "male
cont�nence" (see ante p. 553), and the enlarged fam�ly, �n wh�ch all
the men were the actual or potent�al mates of all the women, but no
un�on for propagat�on took place, except as the result of reason and
del�berate resolve. "The commun�ty," says H. J. Seymour, one of the
or�g�nal members (The One�da Commun�ty, 1894, p. 5), "was a
fam�ly, as d�st�nctly separated from surround�ng soc�ety as ord�nary
households. The t�e that bound �t together was as permanent, and at
least as sacred, as that of marr�age. Every man's care, and the
whole of the common property, was pledged for the ma�ntenance
and protect�on of the women, and the support and educat�on of the
ch�ldren." It �s not probable that the One�da Commun�ty presented �n
deta�l the model to wh�ch human soc�ety generally w�ll conform. But
even at the lowest est�mate, �ts success showed, as Lord Morely has
po�nted out (D�derot, vol. ��, p. 19), "how mod�f�able are some of
these facts of ex�st�ng human character wh�ch are vulgarly deemed
to be ult�mate and �nerad�cable," and that "the d�sc�pl�ne of the
appet�tes and affect�ons of sex," on wh�ch the future of c�v�l�zat�on
largely rests, �s very far from an �mposs�b�l�ty.

In many respects, the One�da Commun�ty was ahead of �ts t�me,—
and even of ours,—but �t �s �nterest�ng to note that, �n the matter of
the control of concept�on, our marr�age system has come �nto l�ne
w�th the theory and pract�ce of One�da; �t cannot, �ndeed, be sa�d that
we always control concept�on �n accordance w�th eugen�c pr�nc�ples,
but the fact that such control has now become a generally accepted
hab�t of c�v�l�zat�on, to some extent depr�ves Noyes' cr�t�c�sm of our
marr�age system of the force �t possessed half a century ago.
Another change �n our customs—the advocacy, and even the
pract�ce, of abort�on and castrat�on—would not have met w�th h�s
approval; he was strongly opposed to both, and w�th the h�gh moral



level that ruled h�s commun�ty, ne�ther was necessary to the
ma�ntenance of the st�rp�culture that preva�led.

The One�da Commun�ty endured for the space of one generat�on,
and came to an end �n 1879, by no means through a recogn�t�on of
fa�lure, but by a w�se deference to external pressure. Its members,
many of them h�ghly educated, cont�nued to cher�sh the memory of
the pract�ces and �deals of the Commun�ty. Noyes M�ller (the author
of The Str�ke of a Sex, and Zugassant's D�scovery) to the last,
looked w�th qu�et conf�dence to the t�me when, as he ant�c�pated, the
great d�scovery of Noyes would be accepted and adopted by the
world at large. Another member of the Commun�ty (Henry J.
Seymour) wrote of the Commun�ty long afterwards that "It was an
ant�c�pat�on and �mperfect m�n�ature of the K�ngdom of Heaven on
earth."

Perhaps the commonest type of proposal or attempt to �mprove the
b�olog�cal level of the race �s by the exclus�on of certa�n classes of
degenerates from marr�age, or by the encouragement of better
classes of the commun�ty to marry. Th�s seems to be, at present, the
most popular form of eugen�cs, and �n so far as �t �s not effected by
compuls�on but �s the outcome of a voluntary resolve to treat the
quest�on of the creat�on of the race w�th the jealous care and
guard�ansh�p wh�ch so tremendously ser�ous, so godl�ke, a task
�nvolves, �t has much to be sa�d �n �ts favor and noth�ng aga�nst �t.

But �t �s qu�te another matter when the attempt �s made to regulate
such an �nst�tut�on as marr�age by law. In the f�rst place we do not yet
know enough about the pr�nc�ples of hered�ty and the transm�ss�b�l�ty
of patholog�cal states to enable us to formulate sound leg�slat�ve
proposals on th�s bas�s. Even so comparat�vely s�mple a matter as
the relat�onsh�p of tuberculos�s to hered�ty can scarcely be sa�d to be
a matter of common agreement, even �f �t can yet be cla�med that we
possess adequate mater�al on wh�ch to atta�n a common agreement.
Suppos�ng, moreover, that our knowledge on all these quest�ons
were far more advanced than �t �s, we st�ll should not have atta�ned a
pos�t�on �n wh�ch we could lay down general propos�t�ons regard�ng
the des�rab�l�ty or the undes�rab�l�ty of certa�n classes of persons



procreat�ng. The quest�on �s necessar�ly an �nd�v�dual quest�on, and �t
can only be dec�ded when all the c�rcumstances of the �nd�v�dual
case have been fa�rly passed �n rev�ew.

The object�on to any leg�slat�ve and compulsory regulat�on of the
r�ght to marry �s, however, much more fundamental than the
cons�derat�on that our knowledge �s at present �nadequate. It l�es �n
the extraord�nary confus�on, �n the m�nds of those who advocate
such leg�slat�on, between legal marr�age and procreat�on. The
persons who fall �nto such confus�on have not yet learnt the alphabet
of the subject they presume to d�ctate about, and are no more
competent to leg�slate than a ch�ld who cannot tell A from B �s
competent to read.

Marr�age, �n so far as �t �s the partnersh�p for mutual help and
consolat�on of two people who �n such partnersh�p are free, �f they
please, to exerc�se sexual un�on, �s an elementary r�ght of every
person who �s able to reason, who �s gu�lty of no fraud or
concealment, and who �s not l�kely to �njure the partner selected, for
�n that case soc�ety �s ent�tled to �nterfere by v�rtue of �ts duty to
protect �ts members. But the r�ght to marry, thus understood, �n no
way �nvolves the r�ght to procreate. For wh�le marr�age per se only
affects the two �nd�v�duals concerned, and �n no way affects the
State, procreat�on, on the other hand, pr�mar�ly affects the
commun�ty wh�ch �s ult�mately made up of procreated persons, and
only secondar�ly affects the two �nd�v�duals who are the �nstruments
of procreat�on. So that just as the �nd�v�dual couple has the f�rst r�ght
�n the quest�on of marr�age, the State has the f�rst r�ght �n the
quest�on of procreat�on. The State �s just as �ncompetent to lay down
the law about marr�age as the �nd�v�dual �s to lay down the law about
procreat�on.

That, however, �s only one-half of the folly comm�tted by those who
would select the cand�dates for matr�mony by statute. Let us
suppose—as �s not �ndeed easy to suppose—that a commun�ty w�ll
meekly accept the abstract proh�b�t�ons of the statute book and
qu�etly go home aga�n when the reg�strar of marr�ages �nforms them
that they are shut out from legal matr�mony by the new table of



proh�b�ted degrees. An expl�c�t proh�b�t�on to procreate w�th�n
marr�age �s an �mpl�c�t perm�ss�on to procreate outs�de marr�age.
Thus the undes�rable procreat�on, �nstead of be�ng carr�ed out under
the least dangerous cond�t�ons, �s carr�ed out under the most
dangerous cond�t�ons, and the net result to the commun�ty �s not a
ga�n but a loss.

What seems usually to happen, �n the presence of a formal
leg�slat�ve proh�b�t�on aga�nst the marr�age of a part�cular class, �s a
comb�nat�on of var�ous ev�ls. In part the law becomes a dead letter,
�n part �t �s evaded by sk�ll and fraud, �n part �t �s obeyed to g�ve r�se
to worse ev�ls. Th�s happened, for �nstance, �n the Terek d�str�ct of
the Caucasus where, on the demand of a med�cal comm�ttee, pr�ests
were proh�b�ted from marry�ng persons among whose relat�ves or
ancestry any cases of leprosy had occurred. So much and such
var�ous m�sch�ef was caused by th�s order that �t was speed�ly
w�thdrawn.[452]

If we remember that the Cathol�c Church was occup�ed for more than
a thousand years �n the attempt to �mpose the proh�b�t�on of marr�age
on �ts pr�esthood,—an educated and tra�ned body of men, who had
every sp�r�tual and worldly mot�ve to accept the proh�b�t�on, and
were, moreover, brought up to regard ascet�c�sm as the best �deal �n
l�fe,[453]—we may real�ze how absurd �t �s to attempt to ga�n the same
end by mere casual proh�b�t�ons �ssued to untra�ned people w�th no
mot�ves to obey such proh�b�t�ons, and no �deals of cel�bacy.

The hopelessness and even absurd�ty of effect�ng the eugen�c
�mprovement of the race by merely plac�ng on the statute book
proh�b�t�ons to certa�n classes of people to enter the legal bonds of
matr�mony as at present const�tuted, reveals the weakness of those
who undervalue the eugen�c �mportance of env�ronment. Those who
aff�rm that hered�ty �s everyth�ng and env�ronment noth�ng seem
strangely to forget that �t �s prec�sely the lower classes—those who
are most subjected to the �nfluence of bad env�ronment—who
procreate most cop�ously, most recklessly, and most d�sastrously.
The restra�nt of procreat�on, and a concom�tant regard for hered�ty,
�ncrease par� passu w�th �mprovement of the env�ronment and r�se �n



soc�al well-be�ng. If even already �t can be sa�d that probably f�fty per
cent. of sexual �ntercourse—perhaps the most procreat�vely
product�ve mo�ety—takes place outs�de legal marr�age, �t becomes
obv�ous that statutory proh�b�t�on to the unf�t classes to refra�n from
legal marr�age merely �nvolves the�r jo�n�ng the procreat�ng classes
outs�de legal matr�mony. It �s also clear that �f we are to neglect the
factor of env�ronment, and leave the lower soc�al classes to the
�gnorance and recklessness wh�ch are the result of such
env�ronment, the only pract�cal method of eugen�cs left open �s that
by castrat�on and abort�on. But th�s method—�f appl�ed on a
wholesale scale as �t would need to be[454] and w�thout reference to
the consent of the �nd�v�dual—�s ent�rely opposed to modern
democrat�c feel�ng. Thus those short-s�ghted eugen�sts who overlook
the �mportance of env�ronment are overlook�ng the only pract�cal
channel through wh�ch the�r a�ms can be real�zed. Attent�on to
procreat�on and attent�on to env�ronment are not, as some have
supposed, antagon�st�c, but they play harmon�ously �nto each other's
hands. The care for env�ronment leads to a restra�nt on reckless
procreat�on, and the restra�nt of procreat�on leads to �mproved
env�ronment.

Leg�slat�on on marr�age, to be effectual, must be enacted �n the
home, �n the school, �n the doctor's consult�ng room. Force �s
helpless here; �t �s educat�on that �s needed, not merely �nstruct�on,
but the educat�on of the consc�ence and w�ll, and the tra�n�ng of the
emot�ons.

Legal act�on may come �n to further th�s process of educat�on,
though �t cannot replace �t. Thus �t �s very des�rable that when there
has been a concealment of ser�ous d�sease by a party to a marr�age
such concealment should be a ground for d�vorce. Ep�lepsy may be
taken as typ�cal of the d�seases wh�ch should be a bar to
procreat�on, and the�r concealment equ�valent to an annulment of
marr�age.[455] In the Un�ted States the Supreme Court of Errors of
Connect�cut la�d �t down �n 1906 that the Super�or Court has the
power to pass a decree of d�vorce when one of the part�es has
concealed the ex�stence of ep�lepsy. Th�s we�ghty del�verence, �t has



been well sa�d,[456] marks a forward step �n human progress. There
are many other ser�ously patholog�cal cond�t�ons �n wh�ch d�vorce
should be pronounced, or �ndeed, occur automat�cally, except when
procreat�on has been renounced, for �n that case the State �s no
longer concerned �n the relat�onsh�p, except to pun�sh any fraud
comm�tted by concealment.

The demand that a med�cal cert�f�cate of health should be
compulsory on marr�age, has been espec�ally made �n France. In
1858, D�day, of Lyons, proposed, �ndeed, that all persons, w�thout
except�on, should be compelled to possess a cert�f�cate of health and
d�sease, a k�nd of san�tary passport. In 1872, Bert�llon (Art.
"Demograph�c," D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que des Sc�ences
Méd�cales) advocated the reg�strat�on, at marr�age, of the ch�ef
anthropolog�cal and patholog�cal tra�ts of the contract�ng part�es
(he�ght, we�ght, color of ha�r and eyes, muscular force, s�ze of head,
cond�t�on of v�s�on, hear�ng, etc., deform�t�es and defects, etc.), not
so much, however, for the end of prevent�ng undes�rable marr�ages,
as to fac�l�tate the study and compar�son of human groups at
part�cular per�ods. Subsequent demands, of a more l�m�ted and
part�al character, for legal med�cal cert�f�cates as a cond�t�on of
marr�age, have been made by Fourn�er (Syph�l�s et Mar�age, 1890),
Cazal�s (Le Sc�ence et le Mar�age, 1890), and Jull�en (Blenorrhag�e
et Mar�age, 1898). In Austr�a, Haskovec, of Prague ("Contrat
Matr�mon�al et L'Hyg�ène Publ�que," Comptes-rendus Congrès
Internat�onal de Médec�ne, L�sbon, 1906, Sect�on VII, p. 600), argues
that, on marr�age, a med�cal cert�f�cate should be presented, show�ng
that the subject �s exempt from tuberculos�s, alcohol�sm, syph�l�s,
gonorrhœa, severe mental, or nervous, or other degenerat�ve state,
l�kely to be �njur�ous to the other partner, or to the offspr�ng. In
Amer�ca, Rosenberg and Aronstam argue that every cand�date for
marr�age, male or female, should undergo a str�ct exam�nat�on by a
competent board of med�cal exam�ners, concern�ng (1) Fam�ly and
Past H�story (syph�l�s, consumpt�on, alcohol�sm, nervous, and mental
d�seases), and (2) Status Presens (thorough exam�nat�on of all the
organs); �f sat�sfactory, a cert�f�cate of matr�mon�al el�g�b�l�ty would
then be granted. It �s po�nted out that a measure of th�s k�nd would



render unnecessary the acts passed by some States for the
pun�shment by f�ne, or �mpr�sonment, of the concealment of d�sease.
Ellen Key also cons�ders (L�ebe und Ehe, p. 436) that each party at
marr�age should produce a cert�f�cate of health. "It seems to me just
as necessary," she remarks, elsewhere (Century of the Ch�ld, Ch. I),
"to demand med�cal test�mony concern�ng capac�ty for marr�age, as
concern�ng capac�ty for m�l�tary serv�ce. In the one case, �t �s a
matter of g�v�ng l�fe; �n the other, of tak�ng �t, although certa�nly the
latter occas�on has h�therto been cons�dered as much the more
ser�ous."

The cert�f�cate, as usually advocated, would be a pr�vate but
necessary leg�t�mat�on of the marr�age �n the eyes of the c�v�l and
rel�g�ous author�t�es. Such a step, be�ng requ�red for the protect�on
al�ke of the conjugal partner and of poster�ty, would �nvolve a new
legal organ�zat�on of the matr�mon�al contract. That such demands
are so frequently made, �s a s�gn�f�cant s�gn of the growth of moral
consc�ousness �n the commun�ty, and �t �s good that the publ�c
should be made acqua�nted w�th the urgent need for them. But �t �s
h�ghly undes�rable that they should, at present, or, perhaps, ever, be
embod�ed �n legal codes. What �s needed �s the cult�vat�on of the
feel�ng of �nd�v�dual respons�b�l�ty, and the development of soc�al
antagon�sm towards those �nd�v�duals who fa�l to recogn�ze the�r
respons�b�l�ty. It �s the real�ty of marr�age, and not �ts mere legal
forms, that �t �s necessary to act upon.

The voluntary method �s the only sound way of approach �n th�s
matter. Duclaux cons�dered that the cand�date for marr�age should
possess a cert�f�cate of health �n much the same way as the
cand�date for l�fe assurance, the quest�on of profess�onal secrecy, as
well as that of compuls�on, no more com�ng �nto one quest�on than
�nto the other. There �s no reason why such cert�f�cates, of an ent�rely
voluntary character, should not become customary among those
persons who are suff�c�ently enl�ghtened to real�ze all the grave
personal, fam�ly, and soc�al �ssues �nvolved �n marr�age. The system
of eugen�c cert�f�cat�on, as or�g�nated and developed by Galton, w�ll
const�tute a valuable �nstrument for ra�s�ng the moral consc�ousness
�n th�s matter. Galton's eugen�c cert�f�cates would deal ma�nly w�th



the natural v�rtues of super�or hered�tary breed—"the publ�c
recogn�t�on of a natural nob�l�ty"—but they would �nclude the
quest�on of personal health and personal apt�tude.[457]

To demand compulsory cert�f�cates of health at marr�age �s �ndeed to
beg�n at the wrong end. It would not only lead to evas�ons and
antagon�sms but would probably call forth a react�on. It �s f�rst
necessary to create an enthus�asm for health, a moral consc�ence �n
matters of procreat�on, together w�th, on the sc�ent�f�c s�de, a general
hab�t of reg�ster�ng the anthropolog�cal, psycholog�cal, and
patholog�cal data concern�ng the �nd�v�dual, from b�rth onwards,
altogether apart from marr�age. The earl�er demands of D�day and
Bert�llon were thus not only on a sounder but also a more pract�cable
bas�s. If such records were kept from b�rth for every ch�ld, there
would be no need for spec�al exam�nat�on at marr�age, and many
�nc�dental ends would be ga�ned. There �s d�ff�culty at present �n
obta�n�ng such records from the moment of b�rth, and, so far as I am
aware, no attempts have yet been made to establ�sh the�r systemat�c
reg�strat�on. But �t �s qu�te poss�ble to beg�n at the beg�nn�ng of
school l�fe, and th�s �s now done at many schools and colleges �n
England, Amer�ca, and elsewhere, more espec�ally as regards
anthropolog�cal, phys�olog�cal, and psycholog�cal data, each ch�ld
be�ng subm�tted to a thorough and search�ng anthropometr�c
exam�nat�on, and thus furn�shed w�th a systemat�c statement of h�s
phys�cal cond�t�on.[458] Th�s exam�nat�on needs to be standard�zed
and general�zed, and repeated at f�xed �ntervals. "Every �nd�v�dual
ch�ld," as �s truly stated by Dr. Dukes, the Phys�c�an to Rugby
School, "on h�s entrance to a publ�c school should be as carefully
and as thoroughly exam�ned as �f �t were for l�fe �nsurance." If th�s
procedure were general from an early age, there would be no
hardsh�p �n the product�on of the record at marr�age, and no
opportun�ty for fraud. The doss�er of each person m�ght well be
reg�stered by the State, as w�lls already are, and, as �n the case of
w�lls, become freely open to students when a century had elapsed.
Unt�l th�s has been done dur�ng several centur�es our knowledge of
eugen�cs w�ll rema�n rud�mentary.



There can be l�ttle doubt that the eugen�c att�tude towards marr�age,
and the respons�b�l�ty of the �nd�v�dual for the future of the race, �s
becom�ng more recogn�zed. It �s constantly happen�ng that persons,
about to marry, approach the phys�c�an �n a state of ser�ous anx�ety
on th�s po�nt. Urquhart, �ndeed (Journal of Mental Sc�ence, Apr�l,
1907, p. 277), bel�eves that marr�ages are seldom broken off on th�s
ground; th�s seems, however, too pess�m�st�c a v�ew, and even when
the marr�age �s not broken off the resolve �s often made to avo�d
procreat�on. Clouston, who emphas�zes (Hyg�ene of the M�nd, p. 74)
the �mportance of "�nqu�r�es by each of the part�es to the l�fe-contract,
by the�r parents and the�r doctors, as to hered�ty, temperament, and
health," �s more hopeful of the results than Urquhart. "I have been
very much �mpressed, of late years," he wr�tes (Journal of Mental
Sc�ence, Oct., 1907, p. 710), "w�th the way �n wh�ch th�s subject �s
tak�ng possess�on of �ntell�gent people, by the number of t�mes one �s
consulted by young men and young women, propos�ng to marry, or
by the�r fathers or mothers. I used to have the feel�ng �n the back of
my m�nd, when I was consulted, that �t d�d not matter what I sa�d, �t
would not make any d�fference. But �t �s mak�ng a d�fference; and I,
and others, could tell of scores of marr�ages wh�ch were put off �n
consequence of psych�atr�c med�cal adv�ce."

Ellen Key, also, refers to the grow�ng tendency among both men and
women, to be �nfluenced by eugen�c cons�derat�on �n form�ng
partnersh�ps for l�fe (Century of the Ch�ld, Ch. I). The recogn�t�on of
the eugen�c att�tude towards marr�age, the qu�cken�ng of the soc�al
and �nd�v�dual consc�ence �n matters of hered�ty, as also the
systemat�c �ntroduct�on of cert�f�cat�on and reg�strat�on, w�ll be
furthered by the grow�ng tendency to the soc�al�zat�on of med�c�ne,
and, �ndeed, �n �ts absence would be �mposs�ble. (See e.g., Havelock
Ell�s, The Nat�onal�zat�on of Health.) The growth of the State Med�cal
Organ�zat�on of Health �s steady and cont�nuous, and �s constantly
cover�ng a larger f�eld. The day of the pr�vate pract�t�oner of med�c�ne
—who was treated, as Duclaux (L'Hyg�ène Soc�ale, p. 263) put �t,
"l�ke a grocer, whose shop the customer may enter and leave as he
pleases, and when he pleases"—w�ll, doubtless, soon be over. It �s
now beg�nn�ng to be felt that health �s far too ser�ous a matter, not



only from the �nd�v�dual but also from the soc�al po�nt of v�ew, to be
left to pr�vate capr�ce. There �s, �ndeed, a tendency, �n some
quarters, to fear that some day soc�ety may rush to the oppos�te
extreme, and bow before med�c�ne w�th the same unreason�ng
deference that �t once bowed before theology. That danger �s st�ll
very remote, nor �s �t l�kely, �ndeed, that med�c�ne w�ll ever cla�m any
author�ty of th�s k�nd. The sp�r�t of med�c�ne has, notor�ously, been
rather towards the assert�on of scept�c�sm than of dogma, and the
fanat�cs �n th�s f�eld w�ll always be �n a hopelessly small m�nor�ty.

The general �ntroduct�on of authent�c personal records cover�ng all
essent�al data—hered�tary, anthropometr�c and patholog�cal—cannot
fa�l to be a force on the s�de of pos�t�ve as well as of negat�ve
eugen�cs, for �t would tend to promote the procreat�on of the f�t as
well as restr�ct that of the unf�t, w�thout any leg�slat�ve compuls�on.
W�th the growth of educat�on a regard for such records as a
prel�m�nary to marr�age would become as much a matter of course
as once was the regard to the restr�ct�ons �mposed by Canon law,
and as st�ll �s a regard to money or to caste. A woman can usually
refra�n from marry�ng a man w�th no money and no prospects; a man
may be pass�onately �n love w�th a woman of lower class than
h�mself but he seldom marr�es her. It needs but a clear general
percept�on of all that �s �nvolved �n hered�ty and health to make
eugen�c cons�derat�ons equally �nfluent�al.

A d�scr�m�nat�ng regard to the qual�ty of offspr�ng w�ll act benef�c�ally
on the s�de of pos�t�ve eugen�cs by subst�tut�ng the pern�c�ous
tendency to put a prem�um on excess of ch�ldb�rth by the more
rat�onal method of putt�ng a prem�um on the qual�ty of the ch�ld. It
has been one of the most unfortunate results of the man�a for
protest�ng aga�nst that decl�ne of the b�rthrate wh�ch �s always and
everywhere the result of c�v�l�zat�on, that there has been a tendency
to offer spec�al soc�al or pecun�ary advantages to the parents of
large fam�l�es. S�nce large fam�l�es tend to be degenerate, and to
become a tax on the commun�ty, s�nce rap�d pregnanc�es �n
success�on are not only a ser�ous dra�n on the strength of the mother
but are now known to deprec�ate ser�ously the qual�ty of the
offspr�ng, and s�nce, moreover, �t �s �n large fam�l�es that d�sease and



mortal�ty ch�efly preva�l, all the �nterests of the commun�ty are aga�nst
the plac�ng of any prem�um on large fam�l�es, even �n the case of
parents of good stock. The �nterests of the State are bound up not
w�th the quant�ty but w�th the qual�ty of �ts c�t�zens, and the prem�um
should be placed not on the fam�l�es that reach a certa�n s�ze but on
the �nd�v�dual ch�ldren that reach a certa�n standard; the atta�nment
of th�s standard could well be based on observat�ons made from b�rth
to the f�fth year. A prem�um on th�s bas�s would be as benef�c�al to a
State as that on the merely numer�cal bas�s �s pern�c�ous.

Th�s cons�derat�on appl�es w�th st�ll greater force to the proposals for
the "systemat�c endowment of motherhood" of wh�ch we hear more
and more. So moderate and jud�c�ous a soc�al reformer as Mr.
S�dney Webb wr�tes: "We shall have to face the problem of the
systemat�c endowment of motherhood, and place th�s most
�nd�spensable of all profess�ons upon an honorable econom�c bas�s.
At present �t �s �gnored as an occupat�on, unremunerated, and �n no
way honored by the State."[459] True as th�s statement �s, �t must
always be remembered that an �nd�spensable prel�m�nary to any
proposal for the endowment of motherhood by the State �s a clear
concept�on of the k�nd of motherhood wh�ch the State requ�res. To
endow the reckless and �nd�scr�m�nate motherhood wh�ch we see
around us, to encourage, that �s, by State a�d, the product�on of
c�t�zens a large proport�on of whom the State, �f �t dared, would l�ke to
destroy as unf�t, �s too r�d�culous a proposal to deserve d�scuss�on.
[460] The only sound reason, �ndeed, for the endowment of
motherhood �s that �t would enable the State, �n �ts own �nterests, to
further the natural select�on of the f�t.

As to the pos�t�ve qual�t�es wh�ch the State �s ent�tled to endow �n �ts
encouragement of motherhood, �t �s st�ll too early to speak w�th
complete assurance. Negat�ve eugen�cs tends to be ahead of
pos�t�ve eugen�cs; �t �s eas�er to detect bad stocks than to be qu�te
sure of good stocks. Both on the sc�ent�f�c s�de and on the soc�al
s�de, however, we are beg�nn�ng to atta�n a clearer real�zat�on of the
end to be atta�ned and a more prec�se knowledge of the methods of
atta�n�ng �t.[461]



Even when we have ga�ned a fa�rly clear concept�on of the stocks
and the �nd�v�duals wh�ch we are just�f�ed �n encourag�ng to
undertake the task of produc�ng f�t c�t�zens for the State, the
problems of procreat�on are by no means at an end. Before we can
so much as �nqu�re what are the cond�t�ons under wh�ch selected
�nd�v�duals may best procreate, there �s st�ll the �n�t�al quest�on to be
dec�ded whether those �nd�v�duals are both fert�le and potent, for th�s
�s not guaranteed by the fact that they belong to good stocks, nor �s
even the fact that a man and a woman are fert�le w�th other persons
any pos�t�ve proof that they w�ll be fert�le w�th each other. Among the
large masses of the populat�on who do not seek to make the�r un�ons
legal unt�l those un�ons have proved fert�le, th�s d�ff�culty �s settled �n
a s�mple and pract�cal manner. The quest�on �s, however, a ser�ous
and hazardous one, �n the present state of the marr�age law �n most
countr�es, for those classes wh�ch are accustomed to b�nd
themselves �n legal marr�age w�thout any knowledge of the�r potency
and fert�l�ty w�th each other. The matter �s mostly left to chance, and
as legal marr�age cannot usually be d�ssolved on the ground that
there are no offspr�ng, even although procreat�on �s commonly
declared to be the ch�ef end of marr�age, the quest�on assumes
much grav�ty. The ord�nary range of ster�l�ty �s from seven to f�fteen
per cent. of all marr�ages, and �n a very large proport�on of these �t �s
a source of great concern. Th�s could be avo�ded, �n some measure,
by exam�nat�on before marr�age, and almost altogether by orda�n�ng
that, as �t �s only through offspr�ng that a marr�age has any concern
for the State, a legal marr�age could be d�ssolved, after a certa�n
per�od, at the w�ll of e�ther of the part�es, �n the absence of such
offspr�ng.

It was formerly supposed that when a un�on proved �nfert�le, �t was
the w�fe who was at fault. That bel�ef �s long s�nce exploded, but,
even yet, a man �s generally far more concerned about h�s potency,
that �s, h�s ab�l�ty to perform the mechan�cal act of co�tus, than about
h�s fert�l�ty, that �s, h�s ab�l�ty to produce l�v�ng spermatozoa, though
the latter cond�t�on �s a much more common source of ster�l�ty. "Any
man," says Arthur Cooper (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, May 11, 1907),
"who has any sexual defect or malformat�on, or who has suffered



from any d�sease or �njury of the gen�to-ur�nary organs, even though
comparat�vely tr�v�al or one-s�ded, and although h�s copulat�ve power
may be un�mpa�red, should be looked upon as poss�bly ster�le, unt�l
some sort of ev�dence to the contrary has been obta�ned." In case of
a ster�le marr�age, the poss�ble cause should f�rst be �nvest�gated �n
the husband, for �t �s comparat�vely easy to exam�ne the semen, and
to ascerta�n �f �t conta�ns act�ve spermatozoa. Pr�nz�ng, �n a
comprehens�ve study of ster�le marr�ages ("D�e Ster�len Ehen,"
Ze�tschr�ft für Soz�alw�ssenschaft, 1904, Heft 1 and 2), states that �n
two-f�fths of ster�le marr�ages the man �s at fault; one-th�rd of such
marr�ages are the result of venereal d�seases �n the husband
h�mself, or transm�tted to the w�fe. Gonorrhœa �s not now cons�dered
so �mportant a cause of ster�l�ty as �t was a few years ago; Schenk
makes �t respons�ble for only about th�rteen per cent. ster�le
marr�ages (cf. K�sch, The Sexual L�fe of Woman). P�nkus (Arch�v für
Gynäkolog�e, 1907) found that of nearly f�ve hundred cases �n wh�ch
he exam�ned both partners, �n 24.4 per cent. cases, the ster�l�ty was
d�rectly due to the husband, and �n 15.8 per cent. cases, �nd�rectly
due, because caused by gonorrhœa w�th wh�ch he had �nfected h�s
w�fe.

When ster�l�ty �s due to a defect �n the husband's spermatozoa, and
�s not d�scovered, as �t usually m�ght be, before marr�age, the
quest�on of �mpregnat�ng the w�fe by other methods has occas�onally
ar�sen. D�vorce on the ground of ster�l�ty �s not poss�ble, and, even �f
�t were, the couple, although they w�sh to have a ch�ld, have not
usually any w�sh to separate. Under these c�rcumstances, �n order to
secure the des�red end, w�thout depart�ng from w�dely accepted rules
of moral�ty, the attempt �s occas�onally made to effect art�f�c�al
fecundat�on by �nject�ng the semen from a healthy male. Attempts
have been made to effect art�f�c�al fecundat�on by var�ous
d�st�ngu�shed men, from John Hunter to Schwalbe, but �t �s nearly
always very d�ff�cult to effect, and often �mposs�ble. Th�s �s easy to
account for, �f we recall what has already been po�nted out (ante p.
577) concern�ng the �nfluence of erot�c exc�tement �n the woman �n
secur�ng concept�on; �t �s obv�ously a ser�ous task for even the most
suscept�ble woman to evoke erot�c enthus�asm à propos of a med�cal



syr�nge. Schwalbe, for �nstance, records a case (Deutsche
Med�z�n�sches Wochenschr�ft, Aug., 1908, p. 510) �n wh�ch,—�n
consequence of the husband's ster�l�ty and the w�fe's anx�ety, w�th
her husband's consent, to be �mpregnated by the semen of another
man,—he made repeated careful attempts to effect art�f�c�al
fecundat�on; these attempts were, however, fru�tless, and the three
part�es concerned f�nally res�gned themselves to the natural method
of �ntercourse, wh�ch was successful. In another case, recorded by
Schwalbe, �n wh�ch the husband was �mpotent but not ster�le, s�x
attempts were made to effect art�f�c�al fecundat�on, and further efforts
abandoned on account of the d�sgust of all concerned.

Op�n�on, on the whole, has been opposed to the pract�ce of art�f�c�al
fecundat�on, even apart from the quest�on of the probab�l�t�es of
success. Thus, �n France, where there �s a cons�derable l�terature on
the subject, the Par�s Med�cal Faculty, �n 1885, after some hes�tat�on,
refused Gérard's thes�s on the h�story of art�f�c�al fecundat�on,
afterwards publ�shed �ndependently. In 1883, the Bordeaux legal
tr�bunal declared that art�f�c�al fecundat�on was �lleg�t�mate, and a
soc�al danger. In 1897, the Holy See also pronounced that the
pract�ce �s unlawful ("Art�f�c�al Fecundat�on before the Inqu�s�t�on,"
Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, March 5, 1898). Apart, altogether, from th�s
att�tude of med�c�ne, law, and Church, �t would certa�nly seem that
those who des�re offspr�ng would do well, as a rule, to adopt the
natural method, wh�ch �s also the best, or else to abandon to others
the task of procreat�on, for wh�ch they are not adequately equ�pped.

When we have ascerta�ned that two �nd�v�duals both belong to sound
and healthy stocks, and, further, that they are themselves both apt
for procreat�on, �t st�ll rema�ns to cons�der the cond�t�ons under wh�ch
they may best effect procreat�on.[462] There ar�ses, for �nstance, the
quest�on, often asked, What �s the best age for procreat�on?

The cons�derat�ons wh�ch we�gh �n answer�ng th�s quest�on are of
two d�fferent orders, phys�olog�cal, and soc�al or moral. That �s to say,
that �t �s necessary, on the one hand, that phys�cal matur�ty should
have been fully atta�ned, and the sexual cells completely developed;
wh�le, on the other hand, �t �s necessary that the man shall have



become able to support a fam�ly, and that both partners shall have
rece�ved a tra�n�ng �n l�fe adequate to undertake the respons�b�l�t�es
and anx�et�es �nvolved �n the rear�ng of ch�ldren. Wh�le there have
been var�at�ons at d�fferent t�mes, �t scarcely appears that, on the
whole, the general op�n�on as to the best age for procreat�on has
greatly var�ed �n Europe dur�ng many centur�es. Hes�od �ndeed sa�d
that a woman should marry about f�fteen and a man about th�rty,[463]

but obstetr�c�ans have usually concluded that, �n the �nterests al�ke of
the parents and the�r offspr�ng, the procreat�ve l�fe should not beg�n
�n women before twenty and �n men before twenty-f�ve.[464] After
th�rty �n women and after th�rty-f�ve or forty �n men �t seems probable
that the best cond�t�ons for procreat�on beg�n to decl�ne.[465] At the
present t�me, �n England and several other c�v�l�zed countr�es, the
tendency has been for the age of marr�age to fall at an �ncreas�ngly
late age, on the average some years later than that usually f�xed as
the most favorable age for the commencement of the procreat�ve l�fe.
But, on the whole, the average seldom departs w�dely from the
accepted standard, and there seems no good reason why we should
des�re to mod�fy th�s general tendency.



At the same t�me, �t by no means follows that w�de var�at�ons, under
spec�al c�rcumstances, may not only be perm�ss�ble, but des�rable.
The male �s capable of procreat�ng, �n some cases, from about the
age of th�rteen unt�l far beyond e�ghty, and at th�s advanced age, the
offspr�ng, even �f not notable for great phys�cal robustness, may
possess h�gh �ntellectual qual�t�es. (See e.g., Havelock Ell�s, A Study
of Br�t�sh Gen�us, pp. 120 et seq.) The range of the procreat�ve age
�n women beg�ns earl�er (somet�mes at e�ght), though �t usually
ceases by f�fty, or earl�er, �n only rare cases cont�nu�ng to s�xty or
beyond. Cases have been reported of pregnancy, or ch�ldb�rth, at the
age of f�fty-n�ne (e.g., Lancet, Aug. 5, 1905, p. 419). Lepage
(Comptes-rendus Soc�été d'Obstétr�que de Par�s, Oct., 1903) reports
a case of a pr�m�para of f�fty-seven; the ch�ld was st�llborn. K�sch
(Sexual L�fe of Woman, Part II) refers to cases of pregnancy �n
elderly women, and var�ous references are g�ven �n Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, Aug. 8, 1903, p. 325.

Of more �mportance �s the quest�on of early pregnancy. Several
�nvest�gators have devoted the�r attent�on to th�s quest�on. Thus,
Sp�tta (�n a Marburg Inaugural D�ssertat�on, 1895) rev�ewed the
cl�n�cal h�story of 260 labors �n pr�m�paræ of 18 and under, as
observed at the Marburg Matern�ty. He found that the general health
dur�ng pregnancy was not below the average of pregnant women,
wh�le the mortal�ty of the ch�ld at b�rth and dur�ng the follow�ng weeks
was not h�gh, and the mortal�ty of the mother was by no means h�gh.
P�card (�n a Par�s thes�s, 1903) has stud�ed ch�ldb�rth �n th�rty-e�ght
mothers below the age of s�xteen. He found that, although the pelv�s
�s certa�nly not yet fully developed �n very young g�rls, the jo�nts and
bones are much more y�eld�ng than �n the adult, so that partur�t�on,
far from be�ng more d�ff�cult, �s usually rap�d and easy. The process
of labor �tself, �s essent�ally normal �n these cases, and, even when
abnormal�t�es occur (low �nsert�on of the placenta �s a common
anomaly) �t �s remarkable that the pat�ents do not suffer from them �n
the way common among older women. The average we�ght of the
ch�ld was three k�logrammes, or about 6 pounds, 9 ounces; �t
somet�mes requ�red spec�al care dur�ng the f�rst few days after b�rth,
perhaps because labor �n these cases �s somet�mes slow. The



recovery of the mother was, �n every case, absolutely normal, and
the fact that these young mothers become pregnant aga�n more
read�ly than pr�m�paræ of a more mature age, further contr�butes to
show that ch�ldb�rth below the age of s�xteen �s �n no way �njur�ous to
the mother. Gache (Annales de Gynécolog�e et d'Obstétr�que, Dec.,
1904) has attended n�nety-one labors of mothers under seventeen,
�n the Rawson Hosp�tal, Buenos Ayres; they were of so-called Lat�n
race, mostly Span�sh or Ital�an. Gache found that these young
mothers were by no means more exposed than others to abort�on or
to other compl�cat�ons of pregnancy. Except �n four cases of sl�ghtly
contracted pelv�s, del�very was normal, though rather longer than �n
older pr�m�paræ. Damage to the soft parts was, however, rare, and,
when �t occurred, �n every case rap�dly healed. The average we�ght
of the ch�ld was 3,039 grammes, or nearly 6¾ pounds. It may be
noted that most observers f�nd that very early pregnanc�es occur �n
women who beg�n to menstruate at an unusually early age, that �s,
some years before the early pregnancy occurs.

It �s clear, however, that young mothers do remarkably well, wh�le
there �s no doubt whatever that they bear unusually f�ne �nfants.
Kle�nwächter, �ndeed, found that the younger the mother, the b�gger
the ch�ld. It �s not only phys�cally that the ch�ldren of young mothers
are super�or. Marro has found (Pubertà, p. 257) that the ch�ldren of
mothers under 21 are super�or to those of older mothers both �n
conduct and �ntell�gence, prov�ded the fathers are not too old or too
young. The deta�led records of �nd�v�dual cases conf�rm these
results, both as regards mother and ch�ld. Thus, M�lner (Lancet, June
7, 1902) records a case of pregnancy �n a g�rl of fourteen; the labor
pa�ns were very m�ld, and del�very was easy. E. B. Wales, of New
Jersey, has recorded the h�story (reproduced �n Med�cal Repr�nts,
Sept. 15, 1890) of a colored g�rl who became pregnant at the age of
eleven. She was of med�um s�ze, rather tall and slender, but well
developed, and began to menstruate at the age of ten. She was �n
good health and sp�r�ts dur�ng pregnancy, and able to work. Del�very
was easy and natural, not notably prolonged, and apparently not
unduly pa�nful, for there were no moans or ag�tat�on. The ch�ld was a
f�ne, healthy boy, we�gh�ng not less than eleven pounds. Mother and



ch�ld both d�d well, and there was a great flow of m�lk. Wh�tes�de
Robertson (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Jan. 18, 1902) has recorded a
case of pregnancy at the age of th�rteen, �n a Colon�al g�rl of Br�t�sh
or�g�n �n Cape Colony, wh�ch �s notable from other po�nts of v�ew.
Dur�ng pregnancy, she was anæm�c, and appeared to be of poor
development and doubtfully normal pelv�c conformat�on. Yet del�very
took place naturally, at full term, w�thout d�ff�culty or �njury, and the
ly�ng-�n per�od was �n every way sat�sfactory. The baby was well-
proport�oned, and we�ghed 7½ pounds. "I have rarely seen a
pr�m�para enjoy eas�er labor," concluded Robertson, "and I have
never seen one look forward to the happy real�zat�on of motherhood
w�th greater sat�sfact�on."

The facts brought forward by obstetr�c�ans concern�ng the good
results of early pregnancy, as regards both mother and ch�ld, have
not yet rece�ved the attent�on they deserve. They are, however,
conf�rmed by many general tendenc�es wh�ch are now fa�rly well
recogn�zed. The s�gn�f�cant fact �s known, for �nstance, that �n
mothers over th�rty, the proport�on of abort�ons and m�scarr�ages �s
tw�ce as great as �n mothers between the ages of f�fteen and twenty,
who also are super�or �n th�s respect to mothers between the ages of
twenty and th�rty (Stat�st�scher Jahrbuch, Budapest, 1905). It was,
aga�n, proved by Matthews Duncan, �n h�s Goulston�an lecture, that
the chances of ster�l�ty �n a woman �ncrease w�th �ncrease of age. It
has, further, been shown (K�sch, Sexual L�fe of Woman, Part II) that
the older a woman at marr�age, the greater the average �nterval
before the f�rst del�very, a tendency wh�ch seems to �nd�cate that �t �s
the very young woman who �s �n the cond�t�on most apt for
procreat�on; K�sch �s not, �ndeed, �ncl�ned to th�nk that th�s appl�es to
women below twenty, but the fact, observed by other obstetr�c�ans,
that mothers under e�ghteen tend to become pregnant aga�n at an
unusually short �nterval, goes far to neutral�ze the except�on made by
K�sch. It may also be po�nted out that, among ch�ldren of very young
mothers, the sexes are more nearly equal �n number than �s the case
w�th older mothers. Th�s would seem to �nd�cate that we are here �n
presence of a normal equ�l�br�um wh�ch w�ll decrease as the age of
the mother �s progress�vely d�sturbed �n an abnormal d�rect�on.



The fac�l�ty of partur�t�on at an early age, �t may be noted,
corresponds to an equal fac�l�ty �n phys�cal sexual �ntercourse, a fact
that �s often overlooked. In Russ�a, where marr�age st�ll takes place
early, �t was formerly common when the woman was only twelve or
th�rteen, and Guttce�t (Dre�ss�g Jahre Prax�s, vol. �, p. 324) says that
he was assured by women who marr�ed at th�s age that the f�rst
co�tus presented no espec�al d�ff�cult�es.

There �s undoubtedly, at the present t�me, a cons�derable amount of
prejud�ce aga�nst early motherhood. In part, th�s �s due to a fa�lure to
real�ze that women are sexually much more precoc�ous than men,
phys�cally as well as psych�cally (see ante p. 35). The d�fference �s
about f�ve years. Th�s d�fference has been v�rtually recogn�zed for
thousands of years, �n the anc�ent bel�ef that the age of elect�on for
procreat�on �s about twenty, or less, for women, but about twenty-f�ve
for men; and �t has more lately been aff�rmed by the d�scovery that,
wh�le the male �s never capable of generat�on before th�rteen, the
female may, �n occas�onal �nstances, become pregnant at e�ght.
(Some of the recorded examples are quoted by K�sch.) In part, also,
there �s an object�on to the assumpt�on of respons�b�l�t�es so ser�ous
as those of motherhood by a young g�rl, and there �s the very
reasonable feel�ng that the obl�gat�ons of a permanent marr�age t�e
ought not to be undertaken at an early age. On the other hand, apart
from the phys�cal advantages, as regards both mother and �nfant, on
the s�de of early pregnanc�es, �t �s an advantage for the ch�ld to have
a young mother, who can devote herself sympathet�cally and
unreservedly to �ts �nterests, �nstead of present�ng the pathet�c
spectacle we so often w�tness �n the m�ddle-aged woman who turns
to motherhood when her youth and mental flex�b�l�ty are gone, and
her hab�ts and tastes have settled �nto other grooves; �t has
somet�mes been a great bless�ng even to the very greatest men, l�ke
Goethe, to have had a youthful mother. It would also, �n many cases,
be a great advantage for the woman herself �f she could br�ng her
procreat�ve l�fe to an end well before the age of twenty-f�ve, so that
she could then, unhampered by ch�ld-bear�ng and mature �n
exper�ence, be free to enter on such w�der act�v�t�es �n the world as
she m�ght be f�tted for.



Such an arrangement of the procreat�ve l�fe of women would,
obv�ously, only be a var�at�on, and would probably be unsu�ted for
the major�ty. Every case must be judged on �ts own mer�ts. The best
age for procreat�on w�ll probably cont�nue to be regarded as be�ng,
for most women, around the age of twenty. But at a t�me l�ke the
present, when there �s an unfortunate tendency for motherhood to be
unduly delayed, �t becomes necessary to �ns�st on the advantages, �n
many cases, of early motherhood.

There are other cond�t�ons favorable or unfavorable to procreat�on
wh�ch �t �s now unnecessary to d�scuss �n deta�l, s�nce they have
already been �nc�dentally dealt w�th �n prev�ous volumes of these
Stud�es. There �s, for �nstance, the quest�on of the t�me of year and
the t�me of the menstrual cycle wh�ch may most properly be selected
for procreat�on.[466] The best per�od �s probably that when sexual
des�re �s strongest, wh�ch �s the per�od when concept�on would
appear, as a matter of fact, most often to occur. Th�s would be �n
spr�ng or early summer,[467] and �mmed�ately after (or shortly before)
the menstrual per�od. The Ch�nese have observed that the last day
of menstruat�on and the two follow�ng days—correspond�ng to the
per�od of œstrus—const�tute the most favorable t�me for fecundat�on,
and Boss�, of Genoa, has found that the great major�ty of successes
�n both natural and art�f�c�al fecundat�on occur at th�s per�od.[468]

Soranus, as well as the Talmud, ass�gned the per�od about
menstruat�on as the best for �mpregnat�on, and Susruta, the Ind�an
phys�c�an, sa�d that at th�s t�me pregnancy most read�ly occurs
because then the mouth of the womb �s open, l�ke the flower of the
water-l�ly to the sunsh�ne.

We have now at last reached the po�nt from wh�ch we started, the
moment of concept�on, and the ch�ld aga�n l�es �n �ts mother's womb.
There rema�ns no more to be sa�d. The d�v�ne cycle of l�fe �s
completed.

[421]



Spencer and G�llen, Northern Tr�bes of Central Austral�a, p.
330.

[422]

Academy of Med�c�ne of Par�s, March 31, 1908.

[423]

The Or�g�n and Development of the Moral Ideas, vol. ��, p.
405.

[424]

Populat�on and Progress, p. 41.

[425]

Cf. Re�bmayr, Entw�cklungsgesch�chte des Talentes und
Gen�cs, Bd. II, p. 31.

[426]

"The debt that we owe to those who have gone before us,"
says Haycraft (Darw�n�sm and Race Progress, p. 160), "we
can only repay to those who come after us."

[427]

Mardrus, Les M�lle Nu�ts, vol. xv�, p. 158.

[428]

S�dney Webb, Popular Sc�ence Monthly, 1906, p. 526
(prev�ously publ�shed �n the London T�mes, Oct. 11, 16,
1906). In Ch. IX of the present volume �t has already been
necessary to d�scuss the mean�ng of the term, "moral�ty."

[429]



Thus, �n Par�s, �n 1906, �n the r�ch quarters, the b�rthrate per
1,000 �nhab�tants was 19.09; �n well-to-do quarters, 22.51;
and �n poor quarters, 29.70. Here we see that, wh�le the
b�rthrate falls and r�ses w�th soc�al class, even among the
poor and least restra�ned class the b�rthrate �s st�ll but l�ttle
above the general average for England, where prevent�on �s
w�despread, and very cons�derably lower than the average
(now rap�dly fall�ng) �n Germany. It �s ev�dent that even
among the poor class there �s a process of level�ng up to
the h�gher classes �n th�s matter.

[430]

I have developed these po�nts more �n deta�l �n two art�cles
�n the Independent Rev�ew, November, 1903, and Apr�l,
1904. See also, Bushee, "The Decl�n�ng B�rthrate and Its
Causes," Popular Sc�ence Monthly, Aug., 1903.

[431]

Franc�s Place, Illustrat�ons and Proofs of the Pr�nc�ple of
Populat�on, 1822, p. 165.

[432]

See, e.g., a we�ghty chapter �n the Sexualleben und
Nervenle�den of Löwenfeld, one of the most jud�c�ous
author�t�es on sexual pathology. Twenty-f�ve years ago, as
many w�ll remember, the med�cal student was usually
taught that prevent�ve methods of �ntercourse led to all sorts
of ser�ous results. At that t�me, however, reckless and
undes�rable methods of prevent�on seem to have been
more prevalent than now.

[433]

M�chael Ryan, Ph�losophy of Marr�age, p. 9. To enable "the
conservat�ve power of the Creator" to exert �tself on the
myr�ads of germ�nal human be�ngs secreted dur�ng h�s l�fe-



t�me by even one man, would requ�re a world full of women,
wh�le the correspond�ng problem as regards a woman �s
altogether too d�ff�cult to cope w�th. The process by wh�ch
l�fe has been bu�lt up, far from be�ng a process of un�versal
conservat�on, has been a process of str�ngent select�on and
vast destruct�on; the progress effected by c�v�l�zat�on merely
l�es �n mak�ng th�s bl�nd process �ntell�gent.

[434]

Thus, �n Belg�um, �n 1908 (Sexual-Probleme, Feb., 1909, p.
136), a phys�c�an (Dr. Mascaux) who had been prom�nent �n
promot�ng a knowledge of prevent�ve methods of
concept�on, was condemned to three months �mpr�sonment
for "offense aga�nst moral�ty!" In such a case, Dr. Helene
Stöcker comments (D�e Neue Generat�on, Jan., 1909, p. 7),
"moral�ty" �s another name for �gnorance, t�m�d�ty, hypocr�sy,
prudery, coarseness, and lack of consc�ence. It must be
remembered, however, �n explanat�on of th�s �n�qu�tous
judgment, that for some years past the cler�cal party has
been pol�t�cally predom�nant �n Belg�um.

[435]

It has been objected that the condom cannot be used by
the very poorest, on account of �ts cost, but Hans Ferdy, �n
a deta�led paper (Sexual-Probleme, Dec., 1908), shows that
the use of the condom can be brought w�th�n the means of
the very poorest, �f care �s taken to preserve �t under water
when not �n use. Nyström (Sexual Probleme, Nov., 1908, p.
736) has �ssued a leaflet for the benef�t of h�s pat�ents and
others, recommend�ng the condom, and expla�n�ng �ts use.

[436]

Thus, K�sch, �n h�s Sexual L�fe of Woman, after d�scuss�ng
fully the var�ous methods of prevent�on, dec�des �n favor of
the condom. Fürbr�nger s�m�larly (Senator and Kam�ner,
Health and D�sease �n Relat�on to Marr�age, vol. �, pp. 232



et seq.) concludes that the condom �s "relat�vely the most
perfect ant�-conceptual remedy." Forel (D�e Sexuelle Frage,
pp. 457 et seq.) also d�scusses the quest�on at length; any
æsthet�c object�on to the condom, Forel adds (p. 544), �s
due to the fact that we are not accustomed to �t; "eye-
glasses are not spec�ally æsthet�c, but the poetry of l�fe
does not suffer excess�vely from the�r use, wh�ch, �n many
cases, cannot be d�spensed w�th."

[437]

L'Avortement, p. 43.

[438]

There are some d�sputed po�nts �n Roman law and pract�ce
concern�ng abort�on; they are d�scussed �n Balestr�n�'s
valuable book, Aborto, pp. 30 et seq.

[439]

August�ne, De C�v�tate De�, Bk. XXII, Ch. XIII.

[440]

The development of op�n�on and law concern�ng abort�on
has been traced by Eugène Bausset, L'Avortement
Cr�m�nel, Thèse de Par�s, 1907. For a summary of the
pract�ces of d�fferent peoples regard�ng abort�on, see W. G.
Sumner, Folkways, Ch. VIII.

[441]

D�e Neue Generat�on, May, 1908, p. 192. It may be added
that �n England the attachment of any penalty at all to
abort�on, pract�ced �n the early months of pregnancy (before
"qu�cken�ng" has taken place), �s merely a modern
�nnovat�on.

[442]



Even Balestr�n�, who �s opposed to the pun�shment of
abort�on, �s no advocate of �t. "Whenever abort�on becomes
a soc�al custom," he remarks (op. c�t., p. 191), "�t �s the
external man�festat�on of a people's decadence, and far too
deeply rooted to be cured by the mere attempt to suppress
the external man�festat�on."

[443]

Cf. Ellen Key, Century of the Ch�ld, Ch. I. H�rth (Wege zur
He�mat, p. 526) �s l�kew�se opposed to the encouragement
of abort�on, though he would not actually pun�sh the
pregnant woman who �nduces abort�on. I would espec�ally
call attent�on to an able and cogent art�cle by Anna Pappr�tz
("D�e Vern�chtung des Ke�menden Lebens," Sexual-
Probleme, July, 1909) who argues that the woman �s not
the sole guard�an of the embryo she bears, and that �t �s not
�n the �nterests of soc�ety, nor even �n her own �nterests,
that she should be free to destroy �t at w�ll. Anna Pappr�tz
adm�ts that the present barbarous laws �n regard to abort�on
must be mod�f�ed, but ma�nta�ns that they should not be
abol�shed. She proposes (1) a greatly reduced pun�shment
for abort�on; (2) th�s pun�shment to be extended to the
father, whether marr�ed or unmarr�ed (a prov�s�on already
carr�ed out �n Norway, both for abort�on and �nfant�c�de); (3)
perm�ss�on to the phys�c�an to effect abort�on when there �s
good reason to suspect hered�tary degenerat�on, as well as
when the woman has been �mpregnated by force.

[444]

Cf. Dr. Max H�rsch, Sexual-Probleme, Jan., 1908, p. 23.

[445]

Bausset (op. c�t.) sets forth var�ous soc�al measures for the
care of pregnant and ch�ld-bear�ng women, wh�ch would
tend to lessen cr�m�nal abort�on.



[446]

Gomperz, Greek Th�nkers, vol. �, p. 564.

[447]

F. E. Dan�el, Pres�dent of the State Med�cal Assoc�at�on of
Texas, "Should Insane Cr�m�nals or Sexual Perverts be
Allowed to Procreate?" Med�co-legal Journal, Dec., 1893;
�d., "The Cause and Prevent�on of Rape," Texas Med�cal
Journal, May, 1904.

[448]

P. Näcke, "D�e Kastrat�on be� gew�ssen Klassen von
Degener�rten als e�n W�rksamer Soc�aler Schutz," Arch�v für
Kr�m�nal-Anthropolog�e, Bd. III, 1899, p. 58; �d. "Kastrat�on
�n Gew�ssen Fällen von Ge�steskrankhe�t," Psych�atr�sch-
Neurolog�sche Wochenschr�ft, 1905, No. 29.

[449]

Angelo Zuccarell�, "Asessual�zzaz�one o ster�l�zzaz�one de�
Degenerat�," L'Anomalo, 1898-99, No. 6; �d., "Sur la
nécess�té et sur les Moyens d'empêcher la Réproduct�on
des Hommes les plus Dégénérés," Internat�onal Congress
Cr�m�nal Anthropology, Amsterdam, 1901.

[450]

Näcke, Neurolog�sches Centralblatt, March 1, 1909. The
or�g�nal account of these operat�ons �s reproduced �n the
Psych�atr�sch-Neurolog�sche Wochenschr�ft, No. 2, 1909,
w�th an approv�ng comment by the ed�tor, Dr. Bresler. As
regards castrat�on �n Amer�ca, see Flood, "Castrat�on of
Id�ot Ch�ldren," Amer�can Journal Psychology, Jan., 1899;
also, Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, Aug., 1909, p. 348.

[451]



It �s probable that castrat�on may prove espec�ally
advantageous �n the case of the feeble-m�nded. "In
Somersetsh�re," says Tredgold ("The Feeble-M�nd as a
Soc�al Danger," Eugen�cs Rev�ew, July, 1909), "I found that
out of a total number of 167 feeble-m�nded women, nearly
two-f�fths (61) had g�ven b�rth to ch�ldren, for the most part
�lleg�t�mate. Moreover, �t �s not uncommon, but, rather the
rule, for these poor g�rls to be adm�tted �nto the workhouse
matern�ty wards aga�n and aga�n, and the average number
of offspr�ng to each one of them �s probably three or four,
although even s�x �s not uncommon." In h�s work on Mental
Def�c�ency (pp. 288-292) the same author shows that
propagat�on by the mentally def�c�ent �s, �n England, "both a
terr�ble and extens�ve ev�l."

[452]

Th�s example �s brought forward by Ledermann, "Sk�n
D�seases and Marr�age," �n Senator and Kam�ner, Health
and D�sease �n Relat�on to Marr�age.

[453]

I may here aga�n refer to Lea's �nstruct�ve H�story of
Sacerdotal Cel�bacy.

[454]

In England, 35,000 appl�cants for adm�ss�on to the navy are
annually rejected, and although the phys�cal requ�rements
for enl�stment �n the army are nowadays extremely
moderate, �t �s est�mated by General Maur�ce that at least
s�xty per cent. of recru�ts and would-be recru�ts are
d�sm�ssed as unf�t. (See e.g., W�ll�am Coates, "The Duty of
the Med�cal Profess�on �n the Prevent�on of Nat�onal
Deter�orat�on," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, May 1, 1909.) It can
scarcely be cla�med that men who are not good enough for
the army are good enough for the great task of creat�ng the
future race.



[455]

The recogn�t�on of ep�lepsy as a bar to procreat�on �s not
recent. There �s sa�d to be a record �n the arch�ves of the
town of Luçon �n wh�ch ep�lepsy was adjudged to be a val�d
reason for the cancellat�on of a betrothal (Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, Feb. 14, 1903, p. 383).

[456]

Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Apr�l 14, 1906. In Cal�forn�a and
some other States, �t appears that dece�t regard�ng health �s
a ground for the annulment of marr�age.

[457]

S�r F. Galton, Inqu�r�es Into Human Faculty, Everyman's
L�brary ed�t�on, pp. 211 et seq.; cf. Galton's collected
Essays �n Eugen�cs, recently publ�shed by the Eugen�cs
Educat�on Soc�ety.

[458]

For some account of the methods and results of the work �n
schools, see Bertram C. A. W�ndle, "Anthropometr�c Work
�n Schools," Med�cal Magaz�ne, Feb., 1894.

[459]

The most notable steps �n th�s d�rect�on have been taken �n
Germany. For an account of the exper�ment at Karlsruhe,
see D�e Neue Generat�on, Dec., 1908.

[460]

W�ethknudsen (as quoted �n Sexual-Probleme, Dec., 1908,
p. 837) speaks strongly, but not too strongly, concern�ng the
folly of any �nd�scr�m�nate endowment of procreat�on.

[461]



On the sc�ent�f�c s�de, �n add�t�on to the fru�tful methods of
stat�st�cal b�ometr�cs, wh�ch have already been ment�oned,
much prom�se attaches to work along the l�nes �n�t�ated by
Mendel; see W. Bateson, Mendel's Pr�nc�ples of Hered�ty,
1909; also, W. H. Lock, Recent Progress �n the Study of
Var�at�on, Hered�ty, and Evolut�on, and R. C. Punnett,
Mendel�sm, 1907 (Amer�can ed�t�on, w�th �nterest�ng preface
by Gaylord W�lsh�re, from the Soc�al�st�c po�nt of v�ew,
1909).

[462]

The study of the r�ght cond�t�ons for procreat�on �s very
anc�ent. In modern t�mes we f�nd that even the very f�rst
French med�cal book �n the vulgar tongue, the Rég�me du
Corps, wr�tten by Alebrand of Florence (who was phys�c�an
to the K�ng of France), �n 1256, �s largely devoted to th�s
matter, concern�ng wh�ch �t g�ves much sound adv�ce. See
J. B. Soalhat, Les Idées de Ma�stre Alebrand de Florence
sur la Puér�culture, Thèse de Par�s, 1908.

[463]

Hes�od, Works and Days, II, 690-700.

[464]

Th�s has long been the accepted op�n�on of med�cal
author�t�es, as may be judged by the statements brought
together two centur�es ago by Schur�g, Parthenolog�a, pp.
22-25.

[465]

The statement that, on the average, the best age for
procreat�on �n men �s before, rather than after, forty, by no
means assumes the ex�stence of any "cr�t�cal" age �n men
analogous to the menopause �n women. Th�s �s somet�mes
asserted, but there �s no agreement �n regard to �t. Rest�f de



la Bretonne (Mons�eur N�colas, vol. x, p. 176) sa�d that at
the age of forty del�cacy of sent�ment beg�ns to go.
Fürbr�nger bel�eves (Senator and Kam�ner, Health and
D�sease �n Relat�on to Marr�age, vol. �, p. 222) that there �s
a dec�s�ve turn �n a man's l�fe �n the s�xth decade, or the
m�ddle of the f�fth, when des�re and potency d�m�n�sh. J. F.
Sutherland also states (Comptes-rendus Congrès
Internat�onal de Médec�ne, 1900, Sect�on de Psych�atr�e, p.
471) that there �s, �n men, about the f�fty-f�fth year, a change
analogous to the menopause �n women, but only �n a
certa�n proport�on of men. It would appear that �n most men
the decl�ne of sexual feel�ng and potency �s very gradual,
and at f�rst man�fests �tself �n �ncreased power of control.
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See, �n vol. �, the study of "The Phenomena of Sexual
Per�od�c�ty."
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Among an�mals, also, spr�ng l�tters are often sa�d to be the
best.
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Boss�'s results are summar�zed �n Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e
Cr�m�nelle, Sept., 1891. Alebrand of Florence, the French
K�ng's phys�c�an �n the th�rteenth century, also adv�sed
�ntercourse a day after the end of menstruat�on.



POSTSCRIPT.

"The work that I was born to do �s done," a great poet wrote when at
last he had completed h�s task. And although I am not ent�tled to s�ng
any Nunc d�m�tt�s, I am well aware that the task that has occup�ed
the best part of my l�fe can have left few years and l�ttle strength for
any work that comes after. It �s more than th�rty years ago s�nce the
f�rst resolve to wr�te the work now here concluded began to shape
�tself, st�ll d�mly though �ns�stently; the per�od of study and
preparat�on occup�ed over f�fteen years, end�ng w�th the publ�cat�on
of Man and Woman, put forward as a prolegomenon to the ma�n
work wh�ch, �n the wr�t�ng and publ�cat�on, has occup�ed the f�fteen
subsequent years.

It was perhaps fortunate for my peace that I fa�led at the outset to
foresee all the per�ls that beset my path. I knew �ndeed that those
who �nvest�gate severely and �nt�mately any subject wh�ch men are
accustomed to pass by on the other s�de lay themselves open to
m�sunderstand�ng and even obloquy. But I supposed that a secluded
student who approached v�tal soc�al problems w�th precaut�on,
mak�ng no d�rect appeal to the general publ�c, but only to the publ�c's
teachers, and who wrapped up the results of h�s �nqu�r�es �n
techn�cally wr�tten volumes open to few, I supposed that such a
student was at all events secure from any gross form of attack on the
part of the pol�ce or the government under whose protect�on he
�mag�ned that he l�ved. That proved to be a m�stake. When only one
volume of these Stud�es had been wr�tten and publ�shed �n England,
a prosecut�on, �nst�gated by the government, put an end to the sale
of that volume �n England, and led me to resolve that the subsequent
volumes should not be publ�shed �n my own country. I do not
compla�n. I am grateful for the early and generous sympathy w�th
wh�ch my work was rece�ved �n Germany and the Un�ted States, and



I recogn�ze that �t has had a w�der c�rculat�on, both �n Engl�sh and the
other ch�ef languages of the world, than would have been poss�ble
by the modest method of �ssue wh�ch the government of my own
country �nduced me to abandon. Nor has the effort to crush my work
resulted �n any change �n that work by so much as a s�ngle word.
W�th help, or w�thout �t, I have followed my own path to the end.

For �t so happens that I come on both s�des of my house from stocks
of Engl�shmen who, nearly three hundred years ago, had
encountered just these same d�ff�cult�es and dangers before. In the
seventeenth century, �ndeed, the battle was around the problem of
rel�g�on, as to-day �t �s around the problem of sex. S�nce I have of
late years real�zed th�s analogy I have often thought of certa�n
adm�rable and obscure men who were dr�ven out, robbed, and
persecuted, some by the Church because the sp�r�t of Pur�tan�sm
moved w�th�n them, some by the Pur�tans because they clung to the
�deals of the Church, yet both al�ke qu�et and unfl�nch�ng, both al�ke
f�ght�ng for causes of freedom or of order �n a f�eld wh�ch has now for
ever been won. That v�ctory has often seemed of good augury to the
perhaps degenerate ch�ld of these men who has to-day sought to
ma�nta�n the causes of freedom and of order �n another f�eld.

It somet�mes seems, �ndeed, a hopeless task to move the pressure
of �nert prejud�ces wh�ch are at no po�nt so obst�nate as th�s of sex. It
may help to restore the seren�ty of our opt�m�sm �f we would more
clearly real�ze that �n a very few generat�ons all these prejud�ces w�ll
have per�shed and be forgotten. He who follows �n the steps of
Nature after a law that was not made by man, and �s above and
beyond man, has t�me as well as etern�ty on h�s s�de, and can afford
to be both pat�ent and fearless. Men d�e, but the �deas they seek to
k�ll l�ve. Our books may be thrown to the flames, but �n the next
generat�on those flames become human souls. The transformat�on �s
effected by the doctor �n h�s consult�ng room, by the teacher �n the
school, the preacher �n the pulp�t, the journal�st �n the press. It �s a
transformat�on that �s go�ng on, slowly but surely, around us.

I am well aware that many w�ll not feel able to accept the est�mate of
the sexual s�tuat�on as here set forth, more espec�ally �n the f�nal



volume. Some w�ll cons�der that est�mate too conservat�ve, others
too revolut�onary. For there are always some who pass�onately seek
to hold fast to the past; there are always others who pass�onately
seek to snatch at what they �mag�ne to be the future. But the w�se
man, stand�ng m�dway between both part�es and sympath�z�ng w�th
each, knows that we are ever �n the stage of trans�t�on. The present
�s �n every age merely the sh�ft�ng po�nt at wh�ch past and future
meet, and we can have no quarrel w�th e�ther. There can be no world
w�thout trad�t�ons; ne�ther can there be any l�fe w�thout movement. As
Heracle�tus knew at the outset of modern ph�losophy, we cannot
bathe tw�ce �n the same stream, though, as we know to-day, the
stream st�ll flows �n an unend�ng c�rcle. There �s never a moment
when the new dawn �s not break�ng over the earth, and never a
moment when the sunset ceases to d�e. It �s well to greet serenely
even the f�rst gl�mmer of the dawn when we see �t, not hasten�ng
towards �t w�th undue speed, nor leav�ng the sunset w�thout grat�tude
for the dy�ng l�ght that once was dawn.

In the moral world we are ourselves the l�ght-bearers, and the
cosm�c process �s �n us made flesh. For a br�ef space �t �s granted to
us, �f we w�ll, to enl�ghten the darkness that surrounds our path. As �n
the anc�ent torch-race, wh�ch seemed to Lucret�us to be the symbol
of all l�fe, we press forward torch �n hand along the course. Soon
from beh�nd comes the runner who w�ll outpace us. All our sk�ll l�es �n
g�v�ng �nto h�s hand the l�v�ng torch, br�ght and unfl�cker�ng, as we
ourselves d�sappear �n the darkness.

HAVELOCK ELLIS.
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